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COMPRA 

i«444g 

Kpuvat Kat Porápat, yXviccpòv Qvròv 

Tiavrji êrtp, 7rai>rçi õè voftoL    .    . 
Thcocr. Idyll. 8.37, 41. 

Hic ver assiduum. atque alicnis mensibus axstas ; 
Bis gravidai pccudes, bis pomis utilis arbos. 
At rábida: tigres absimt, et saiva lconum 
Scniina: nec míseros fnllimt aconita legentes: 
àTcc rapit ipiracnsos orbes per humuin ncque tanto 
Squameus in spiram tractu se colligit anguis. 

Virg. Georg. ii. 140-151. 
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NOTICE. 

brpEDEi) by graver avoeations, and in prospeet of being 
obliged shortly to snspend altogether further progress by the 
nccessity of leasing England for lho benefit of health, I have 
decided 011 publishing at onco the folio wing portion of the 
Flora of Madeira; which I ofler rather for the local use of in- 
valids, or other persons resorting to the island for a teniporary 
residence, and who may íind in tliese pursuits interest and re- 
ereation for themselves or kindly employment in bebalf of 
friends at home, than \vith the hope of imparting to European 
botanists much new or valnablc matter. Still the followingr 
pages will supply, it may be hoped, one desideratum: namely, 
a more complete and correct catalogue of the living plants, 
actually or heretofore existiiig in Madeira and tho adjacent 
islands, than lias yet bcen provided. For; althongh several 
more or less aceurateor full lists.have appeared iu print, whilst 
lately one in mamiscript, formed by íny regretted friend, Dr. 
Charles Lemann, partly ihdeed from bis own researches, but 
completed ^vith reference to a great part of the Madeiran.and 
the whole of the Porío-Santan and Dezerían epeeies'fróm my 
own catalogue lent him for bis private use, has been commu- 
nicated since bis death to several botanists, still there is want- 
ing, in a forni accessible to every one, any such autheutic aud 
exact register of the plants really growing in fiadeira as I may 
not unrcasonably hope to furaish: my present list being the 
careful fmit of a twenty-six years' constant resideneo in the 
island, aud of a snbscquent six months' visit in 1855, improved 
by diligent attention to tho previous or contemporary labours 
of otbers in the same field, and above ali by the free use of the 
important authentic materiais deposited in the Banksian and 
Hookerián Ilerbaria, accorded by the liberal!ty and friendship 
of their respective guardians or owner.    To Sir W. J. Hooker, 
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H X0TICE. 

Mr. Robert Brown, and Mr. J. ,T. Bennctt, are indeed owing 
mv mo st cordial thnnks. 

On my retuni to England it is my purpose, if Hfe be spared, 
not oiily to complete the present little publieation, but to 
follow it up, as healtb and leisure may permit, with a series 
of similar Manuais on tbo Fcms and other Cryptogamie plante, 
tbe Birds and Fishes, Sbells or Mollusks, marine and ter- 
vestrial, of the island: sueli as, in conjunelion tritli the ela- 
borate and admirable works of Mr. "Wollaston on the Insects, 
may furnisli together a tolerably complete Natural IEstorv of 
the Mndeiran gi-oup. 

In the mean time, no further inconvenience than delay will 
accrue to the purchasers of the present instalment, in itself 
complete, of the Pliamogamic Flora, by its separate publication. 
When its sequei is carried through the press,care will be taken 
to make the paging contínuous with that of the part now 
published, so thnt the whole may be ultimately bound np iti 
one volume, for which a fresh title-page, tfiii other intro- 
ductory or prefatory matter, tables, Índices, âc, *râll be 
supplied. 

One word then only for the present to collectors in Madeira. 
It is a mttch better plan to take out a suílicient stock of dryin"- 
)Mpor for the day's vrtãk or excursion, strapped or tied up be~ 
tween twc common boards of suitable size, plaeing the plants 
at oncc when gathered between the shcets, than to collect them 
in a herborizing-box, not laying them out till tlio eonclusion 
of the expedition in the evening. A great amount of trouble 
is thus saved: and, indeed, the heat of the sim in Madeira 
renders the herborizing-box almost useless, its contents <nme- 
rally withering long before they can be carried home. The 
roughest wooden boards are better than the best paste-boards, 
pressing more eqnably, and aflòrding more protection from a 
casual showcr. At uight, a stone of suitable weight placed on 
the bundle, forms tbe best possible plant-press. 

LEA RECTOIIY, Juhj 27th, 1857. 
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EXPLANATIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS. 

, 

RF.GIOXS OU ZOXES OF YEGêTATIOX IX MAPITãA. 

J. CACTUS and BAXAXA.—Tropical, cnltivated, rcaching from 
thc sen to a hcight of 700 feet. Ckoractciizcd fiy tlie 
following plnnts:— 

Cnltivated.—Banana, Palm, Sugar Cnne, AjTOwroot,Rose-npr>lc. 
Custard-anplc, Guavn, Fig,Cypreee,Bamboo,Olenudcr, Juaas- 
trec, Ca roo- trco, Coral-ti-ees'(Erythrina\ Brugmnnsin, Big- 
nonia, HiMecus, Poinscttin, Euphorbin, íhinuitn, Cíesalpinia, 
Alpinia, Iledycliinm, Hoyn, Stephanotis, Cercus (ti^iangular is 
L., spcciosissimus Desf., phyllanthoides DC, &c), Passiflora 
(quadrangularis L., ôfAéès Kcr, Loteei Ileer, &c). 

Naturalized.—Priokly Pear (Opimtia Tuna Mill.), Pelargonium 
inquinans Ait., Cássia bicapsularis L., Laniana Camará I,., 
Ricinus commnnis L., ^í/oc arbarescens L., u4/oc vulgaris hum., 
Agcratum conyzoides L., 3íaurandia semperjlorcns Jacq., JVt- 
sembrianthemum cordifohum L., Solanum sodomannn L., &>/. 
auriculatum Ait., &>Jff carpinifolia L., Commchpia agraria 
Ktli., Panicum repens L., Paspohim vaginatum h., Ekmmv. 
indica Gaertn., &c. 

Indipenons.—Prngon-tree, Teuerium heierophylhnn Ilerit., «/«$- 
minum odovuiissimum L., Cltamazmclcs coriacea Liudl., Sider- , 
oxyfon Mcrmulana Lowe, Celastrus (Calha Forsk.) cussinaides Oiy****1*1 

r.n\A£ Hirit., Gamphocarpus fntticosus li. Br.,  IleUchrijsum obcotri- 
cum DC, Euphorbia piscatória Ait., Juniperus phecnicea L., ^ 
Ephedra «&tf/?-Peea4sn*, Pedrosia glauca Ait, Franhenia l<cri$h<ty-&*' 
L., Lavandula pimiata L., Matthiola nwdcrcnsis Lowe, Sonchm 
ustulatus Lowc, Musschia aurca h. fil., Echium nei-vosum Ait., 
Jlyoscyamus canariensis Kcr, Snnpervivum glutmosum Ait., 
Penniselum cenchroidcs Ricli., Andropogon hirtus L., Pjpta- 
therum mídtijlorum Beauv., Chcilanthes suaveolens Sw., Notho- 
chltena Marantcc L., Ar. twlflff Sw., Kephrodium moUe R. Br., ftc. 

2. VIXK and CITKSTXUT*.—Tcnipcrate, cnltivntcd, from 500 to 
2500 fect.   The chief characteristie plnnts are— 

* The Chcstnut fornis from 1500 to 2500 fect A sortof upper belt 
or border to this zonc, bclow whose upper limit snow never lies 
lonccr tban a few hours. 
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IV EXPIAXATI02ÍS AND ABBREVIATIONS. 

Cuitívated and nnturaiizcd.—The Vine, Cereais, Chestnut, Oak, 
Cork-tree,Orange, Lemon, Pomegranate, Fig, Mulberry, Peaeli, 
Almond, Apricot, Plum, Cherry, Apple, Pear, Quinee, Japan 
Mediar, Walnut, American Aloe; Fuehsias, Heliotrope, Pe- 
largoniums, Australian Acácias and Eucalypti, Stone Pine nnd 
Pinaster, Roses, Iloneysuekle, Mcscmbríanthcmnm cihrfc L., 
Passi/lora carniça L., Òxalis purpúrea Jacq., Solanum pseudo- 
capstcum L., Hydrangca hortcnsis Sm., BJius Cortaria L.f Or- 
nithogalum a rabieinn L,, Lilium candidum L., Arum itatiaun L. 
and A. Dracuncuhis L., Pichardia <cthiopica L., Amaryllis 
Bclla Donna L., Cominou Furze, Broom and Bramble, Ac. 

inílig.—Dragon-tree, MjTtle, Dog-rose (Ji. canina L.)f Madeira 
Holly (Ilcx Pcrado Ait.), likmmms glandulosa Ait-, Mi/rica 
Faya Ait., Fuphorbia mellifcra Ait., Genista virgata Ait.', 
Adcnocarpus pareifolius DC.*, Hypcricuin grandifoliutn Chois., 
II. glandulosum Áit., Teueriumbetonicum Hent,, Ghbularia 
salicina Lam., Phyllis Kobla L., Zavandida viridis Ait., Kio/a 
odorala L., Fragaria vesca L., Agrimonia Eupatorimn L., 
Lobclia ureus L., Cynoglossum pictum Ait., &?/rí'a clandestina 
L., Aj-istolochia longa L.y Brachypodhnn jrinnatum Iluds., 
Mclica ciiiata L., Dunthonia decumbens L,, Arrhenathcrum 
avenaecum Beauv., Aarostis canina L., Cctcrach officinarum 
Willd.,&e. 

3. LAUKET, and HEATIT.—Mountains: uneultivated, from 2500 
to 5500 feet.    The principal plants are— 

Naturalized.—Cominon Broom and Mountain Asli (Pyrus Au- 
cuparia L.)j the latter perhaps indig. 

Indig.—Lauréis (X. Mfar/ Ij.,f<ctens Ait., canariensis Willd.), 
Hcntlis (Eriça arbórea L., scoparia L.), Whortlebcrry (Ki*?- 
cinium maderense Link), Clethra arbórea Ait., Jlcberdenia 
excelsa Ait., Picconia excelsa Ait., Echium candicans L.fiL, 
SoucJius squarrosus DC, & pinnatus Ait., Clirysanthcnmm 
pinnatifuhnn L. íil., CJwirunthus mntabilis Jlerit, Senceio tmt- 
derensis DC., Isoplexis sceptrum L. fiL, Bystropoyon punctatm 
Herit, piperitus Lowe, maderensis Webb, Teucrimn ahdiloides 
Ilerit, Mcnlha Pulegium L., Oriyanum virens Hofim., Phyllis 
Nobla L.,Fragaria vesca L., 7^'o/a sylvcstris Lam., Saxifraya 
maderensis Don, Tccsdalia mi dica ul is R, Br., SibtJiorpia'pere- 
grina L., Cedronclla IriphyUa Moench, &c. 

4. HIGICRST PKAKS,—Rocky crags and summits of th o hio-ber 
mountains, uneultivated, from 5500 to about G0O0 feet, 'The 
only peculiar planta are— 

Indig.—Arenaria scrpyllifolia L., Ccrastium tetrandrum Curt., 
A-fan cinerca L., 7^'o/â paradoxa Lowe, Armcria maderensis 
Lowe, Avena ynarginata Lowe. 



EXRLANATTOXS AXD ABMLEVIATIO>'S. V 

EKGTOXS OK ZOXI-S OF YKGETATIOX IX PORTO SANTO. 

1. MAIUTIMA or Littoral.—From tlic sea to a hcight of 100 feet * 
cultivated.   The eharacteristic plant.s are— 

Cuit. and naturalize d.—Vine, Fig, Mulberry, Tamnrisk, Elccag- 
jias angastifolia L., Lycium mropmtm L.? Arxnulo Donax L., 
Mescmbrianthcmum edalc L., &c. 

Indig-.—Coiiuolndus Soldanclla L., Sakola Kali L., CahUc marí- 
tima Scop., Pedrosia Porto-sanctaaa Lowe, Atriplexparrifolia 
Lowc, Suceda fráticosa L., Chenolea tamentosu Lowe, Glaitcium 
cormadatum h.9Potyyomtm maritimum L..Eaphorbiapiscatória 
Ait.f i?. Pqjfis L.? JK Parai ias L., Speryahría rubra L., &c. 

2. COTXTXA or Hill-side SK>IM.—From 100 to 1200 feet; cul- 
tivated. 

Cuit.—Cercais (chicfly Bnrlcy and Tíye), Pulse (Erram Lem*L., 
Lathyrus Ciccra L./X. artieufatus ÍJX Wliite Poplnr, Dragon- 
tree, Prickly Pear (Opmitia latia Mill.), Tamarisk, &c. 

Indig. and naturalize d,—Jiammcuhts nniricatas L., Eradiam 
chiam L., Frankcaia pai'rcrulcnta L., J5! tó L., Astrayalwi 
Solaadri Lowc, Semeio wcraxsatus Lowe, Sfaticc avafifolia 
Poir., ,Jwtcns acatas L., Pcdrosia macraatha Lowe, Plaatnya 
Victoriatis Poir., Cichoriam Iatybmh.fi. DC; and amongst 
com, Clirysanthcmum e.oranariam L., Siienc injiata Sm.? & 
nocturno L. j3. DC, & iynobiiis Lowe, Paparcr Jih<vas L,, 
Centáurea rnclttensish., Emex spwasush., McVdotasparviJtora 
Desf., Jtf. salcata Desf., Oaoais ttutissmia L., Trifolh sp., &c. 

3. MONTAKA or Monntain-pastnres.—From  1000 or 1200 to 
1500 feet,* partially cultivated, but chicfly prn.ssy. 

Indiç. or natnrolizcd.— Ononismierantha Lowe, O.drntata Lowe, 
Medicayo sp., Trifolium sp., Cynara hórrida Ait., Vcrbasnmi 
viryatum L., Meutha Paleyium L., Oriyauam virem IlotiVn., 
Prasium mediam j3. Lowe, Ajuya Ira L., CltfrAr divuha Good., 
Fcstuca bromo ides L., /Vem aquilina L., &c. 

4. EXCELSA or Rocky mouutain-penks.—From 1200 or 1500 to 
ncarly 1700 feet"* barc imcnítivated highest crags. 

Indig.—Cheiranthus arbuscula Lowe,  Umbilicus peada finas DC, 
Seutpcrvicum steUatum Sm., Saxifraya nmdtrmmDonj Gaiiam 

hbrtioides L. Hl., Sibthorpia peregrina L., Micromcria varia 
Benth., Sideritis Massoniana ftcnth., PlantayoMoprfaki Lowc. 
limncx acaleatus L., Habcnaria cordata Link, DâctyHs ghme- 
rata L., DavaUiu eanariensà Sw., Polypodium vulyare L., 
Lycopodium denticulatum L., &C. 
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VI JEXriiANATIONS AND ÀBimEYIATIOKS. 

HEGIOXS OR ZONKS OF YEGETATION m TKE DEZERTAS. 

N.D.—North or Little Fiat Dezerta. 
MABITBCE wliolly.—Sea-clifls, and top of the Island at or a 

little above 300 feet.   The principal plante are— 
Indig.—Artemísia argêntea Herit., Teucríum hctcrophylhtm Herit., 

Olca curopcea L. a, subv. buxifolia Lowe, Jasminum odoratis- 
simum L., Sílene inflata Sm. y, marítima "With., MaUhiola 
maderensis Lowe, Crithmum marítimutn L., Andryala robusta 
Lowe, Tolpis fruticosa Schr. a, Sonchus itstulatusjjowc, Calen- 
dtda 7nadcrensÍs Lowe, Barkhausia divaricata /3. Lowe, Kcl- 
minthia cchioides Gaertn., Mesembrianthcmum crystallinum L.; 
M.nodiflorum L., Pcdrosiaglauca Ait., P. argentea Lowe, Vícia 
capreofata Lowe, OnonisdcntataLowQ, Scrophularia arguta Ah., 
Planta ff o Coronopus L., Peta patula Ait., Suceda fruticosa L., 
Urtíca urens L., Asphodclusjistulosus h.,JIordcum murinum L., 
Brachypodium distachyon L.; Arthrocfwrtus loliaccus Lowe, &c. 

M.D. or G.l).—Middle or Great Dezerta. 
1. MARrmrE.—Sea-clifFs, and np to a height of 800 or 1000 ft. 
Indig.—Montàa edulis Lowe, CrítJnmon maritimum L., Silene 

inflata Sm. y, marítima "With., Matthiola maderensis Lowe, 
Crambc fruticosa Herit. $, Phyllis Nobla L., Andryala robusta 
Lowe, Sonchus ustjdatus Lowe, Tolpis fruticosa Schr. a, Calcn- 
duht maderensis Lowe, Jlclichrysuyyx mclanophthahnum Lowe, 
Pcdrosia glauca Ait., Plantago Coronopus L., P. arborescens 
Poir., Síderitis J\fassoniana Beuth. /3, Suceda fruticosa L., &e. 

2. MOUNTAJX.—Central Valley and Mountains, froni 800 or 
1000 to 1600 ft. 

or Iloly Thistle (Silybum. Marianum Gaertn.), Arundo Donax 
L., lieseda Lutcolu L., Papaver somniferum L., &c. 

Indig.—Papistrum rugosum (L.) Bergm. a. and 0, Puta brac- 
t-cosa DC, Trifoiium angustifolium L., T. lupulinum L.; T. 
Ugusticum Balo., Lotus hispulus Desf., Ononis mitissima L., 
Mesembrianthcmum nodiflonmi L., Asteriscus aquáticas L., 
Hchninthia cchioides Gaertn., Galactitcs tomentosa Mceneh., 
Phagnulon sa.ratilis L., Echium plantagincum L.} Marrubium 
vulf/are L., Micromcria varia Benth., 'Rumex pulchcr L., 7?. 
acxdcatus L., Urtica urens L., U. mcynbranacea Poir., Carcx 
divulsa Good., JIolcus lanatus L., Lagnrus ovatus L., Phalaris 
caridcsccns Desf., P. jmradcza L.ii\.f Avena hirtala Lag., A. 
fátua L., Briza ?naxima L., Fcstuca bromoides L., Bromas 
madritensis L., Ptcris aquilina L., &c. 



EXPLAKATIONS AXD ABBREYIATION3, VII 

S.D.—South Dezerta or Bugio. 
I. MAIUTIMK.—Sea-banks and clifft up to a height of 1000 or 

1200 ft 

L.,  Mcscmhrianthcmum   nodiflorum L.,   M. crgstaUinum L., 
Senecio incrassatus Lowe, Calendida viadci-ensfc Lowc, Tolpis 
fruticosa Schr. a, Andryala robusia Lowe, Echium nervosum 
Ait, Hyoscyamus canariemis Ker, Micromeria varia Belith., 
Plantago leiopctala Lowe, Bamex acukatus L., Daetylia glomc- 
rata L., Arma hirtula Lag., Polypogon mmt$tpd*enm Deat, 
Gastridium wistralc Beauv., Aspknium mm-mmn L., &c. 

2. MOUXTAIX.—Top of the Islaud, at or above 1200 or 1300 ft 

Indig,—Silcnc galliea L.; Spcrgularia fallax Lowe, Arenaria *mr- 
pyltifolia L. /3, Ccrastium gtomcraturn Thuill., Brodium ehium 
L., Ononis dcjitata Lowe /3, Pedrosia argêntea Lowe, Aizoon 
canarienseh.} Galium muralc L., Phagnalon saxutile\j., Chrg- 
santhemum hannatomma Lowe, Cariarizia salicifolia Less. /3, 
CenUuirca melitvnsis L., Silgbum Marianam Gaèrtn., Jlelmin- 
thia cchioides Gaertn., Barldiausia divaricata /3. Lowe, Jfelio- 
tropinm curopecum L., Scrophularia arguta Ait., Siderais Maa- 
soniana Benth. /3, Anagaílis arrensis L. /3, TJrtiea ttrens L., 
Hordeum marinam L., Fcstuca bromoidvs L., Lagurus OVíUUS 
L., &c. 

LoCAMTIES OR HABITATS. 

Mad   Madeira. 
PS Porto Santo. 
ND North or Fiat Dezerta; «7/Aco Cfa&" 
Ml), or GD ..  Middle or Great Dezerta; "<i Dezerta.11 

SD South Dezerta; << Bugio." 
TQCT Region or Zone in each of thesc. 

Whcn nny of thesc habitats are speciíied, the plaut must be 
understood iioi to liavc bcen diseovered in the rest 

Whcn iionc are mentioned, the plant lias bcen observed in ali. 

RARITY OR AJIUX DANCE. 

rrr.—Fxtremchj rare. In one or two spots only. E.G. Bamm- 
eidus acris L., Viola paradoxa Lowe, Vmma Moeanera L. 
íil., Pittosporum eoriaccumAit., Goodgera macrophglla Lowe, 
Luzida Scuberti Lowe, Fcstuca jubata Lowe, Lycopodinm 
compíanatum L., &c. 



VIII EXrLANATIONS A NB ABBREVIATIONS. 

rr,— Very rarc. In several spots, but only sparingly, a few 
detaebed plante bere and tliere. E.G. Yew, Cedar of thc 
islnnd (Janipcrns Oxyeedras L.) and J. phccnicea L., Dragon- 
tree, Piccottia crachá Ait., RJiamnas glandalosa Ait., Vicia 
capreolala Lowe, Concolvalus Massoni Dietr., Anthyllis Le- 
manniana Lowe, Mvsschia Wollastoni Lowc, Mclanoscli- 
ittun dccipicns IIofTm., Nycteriam triphyllam Lowc, Balan- 
tittm calcita Sw., #c. 

r.—Rarc. Li a few spots only, and In those tolerably abnndant; 
but quite local. E.G. Daisy, Dandcliou, Musschia attrca 
Ait., Eriça dnerea L., Avena maryinata Lowc, Polypodinm 
drepamnn Sw., Nothochltcna vellca Ait., &e. 

~.—Rcithcr rarc. In several snots, or a wliole district, and in 
fiuch abundantly; but still local. E.G. Laaras Barbasana 
Lowe, Ranaucnlas ereliens L. 0, Frankcnia lmmis L., Jfype- 
rkam linarifoliam Vahl, Sambacns maderensis Lowe, Sedam 
farinosam Lowe, Thymus angastifolins Pers., Sai via clan- 
destina L., Ncphrodiam Oreopteris Ehrb., &C. 

-.—Rathcr common. In many places, but confined to one Region 
only, and not very abnndant. E.G. Hvbcrdcnia excelsa Ait. 
(Aderno), Ranancnlas cretieus L. a, R. marieatas L., Citei- 
rantltns mid<tbilis Tler., SidcroxylonMcrmulanaLiOvrc, Clici- 
latithcs saaveolens Sw., &c. 

c.—Common.   General everywbere in two or more Regions, but 
nowbere very abnndant. E.G. Niyclla damascena L., Dcl- 
phiniam Consolida L., Papavcr somai/eram L., Capsclla 
Barsa Pastoris L., Trifoliam repetis L., CicJtoriam Intybas 
L. £,  Gnaplialinm laúo-albam L., Scandix Peeten Vcneris 
J-i.y   &C. 

cc.— T^n/ common. General and abnndant, but mostly con- 
fined to one Region only. E.G. Matthinhi madcrcnsis"Lo\\'ey 
Opuntin lana Still. (Trickly Pear), Hvliehrysam obconienm 
DC, Andryala robusta Lowe, To//?w macrorhiza Lowe, K/ic- 
ciniam maderense Link, j&rúw arbórea L., Fcstaca Bonax 
Lowc, DcscJiampmi argêntea Lowe, Woodwardia radicam 
Sw., &c. 

ccc.—Extremcly comtnon. General and abnndant everywbere, 
and in two or more Pegions. E.G. Rammealas repetis L.t 
Fumaria tnuralis Sond., Isatis pr<rcox Kit., Ilyperieum per- 
forntam L., Common Broom, Branible, Psoralca bitnminosa 
L., Fiw/ consjncua Lowe, Ammi 7twjas L., Calendnla ar- 
vensis L., Fchium plantayincam L., Solanam nigrnm L., 
Antirr/iinam Orontium L., Sihthorpia peregrina L., Oriqa- 
nmn virens Link, Laaras cmm-iettsis WilkL, X. /afc»A Ait, 
X. w/fe? L., Rnmex tnaderensis Lowe, Õww $í?Méw* Good., 
M"^ percnnc L., Peafefcu bromoides L., JS;*i~« máxima L., 



EXPLAJfATIONS AND ABBREVIATTONS. IX 

Poa amiua L.; IIolcus lanatm L., Lycopodium denticulafum 
L.; Polypodium vulgarc L., Pttrís aquilina L., Davallia cana- 
rioisis L., &e. 

NATURE AND DURATION. 

Herb  Herbaceous. 
Shr.  Shrub. 
SuflV  Do. under a foot higb. 
Tr  Tree. 
Ann  Animal. 
Bien  Biennial. 
Per  Peremiial. 

SE A SONS. 

Spr   Spríng:, i. c. Nov. Dec. Jan. Febr. Mar. A pr. May. 
SUHI.   ..  Suinmer, i. c. Junc, July, Ang. 
Aut.   .. Autuinn, i. c. Scpt. Oct. Nov. Dee. 

TEUMS OF DESCRIPTION. 

acli aclirenia. 
nntb anthers. 
br bracts. 
eaps capsule. 
carp carpels. 
cor.    corolla. 
fil filaments. 
íl flower. 
fr fruit, 
ft feet. 
in inches. 
inv   involuere. 
L. 1 leaves. 
Lfts leaflets. 
1. c  loco     citfito ; 

i. e. in thc 
plnco last 
quoted. 

ov  ovary. 
ovni ovni es. 
pan paniele. 
ped pedmiclc. 
pedic  pedicel. 
pet petals. 
pi plant. 
rac  raccme. 
reeept.   ..:...  reeeptacle. 
sds seeds. 
segni  segnients. 
sep '. sepals. 
sp species. 
spec speeimen. 
st-.   stem. 
stnm staniens. 
stip •. stipule». 
var varietv. 

PUBESCEXCK. 

]. Ilairs sofl. 
pubescent   .. downy with sliort fine hairs. 
pjiberulous .. downy in lowest dcgree. 
pjlosc   bairy," with long distinet liairs. 
villons bairy, with copions long close-set liairs. 
lanuginons .. woolly. 
tomentose   .. cottony. 



X EXPLAXAT10XS AXD ABBREVIATIOXS. 

fíoccose   .... woolly or cottony, separating into loose locks. 
velutinous   ..  velvety. 
sericeous ....  silky. 
funy    clothed with sliort crisped or irregularlycrumpled 

pubescence. 

2.  Jlaírs hard or stiff. 
hispid rough, with sliort coarse hairs. 
hispidulous .. rough in lowest degree. 
hii*lose sprinkled with long distinct liairs. 
hirsuto shaggy, with copious long close-set liairs. 
strigose   .... harsh, with rather sliort distinct very hard stiff 

liairs, ofton springing from a bulb or tubercle. 
(Extreme of hispid.) 

setose bristly,  with   copious long close-set very stiff 
li ai rs.    (Extreme of h irsutc.) 

DIRECTIOX OF STEMS. 

creeping .... lying flat along the ground, and rooting here 
and therc. 

prost-rate ....  lying ílat alonç the ground, hut not rooting. 
procuinbent..  lying partly flat, tho cnds ascending:  less of 

prostratc. 
ascending   .. aíittle prostrate at the base; then, and for the 

greater part of their lenarth, upright. 
decunibent ..  rising obliquely from the base, but falling back 

upon the ground. 
diftuse spreading loosely irregularly from the base, but 

not falling back npou the ground: less of dc- 
eumbcnt. 

climbing ....  trailing or laying hold in varíous ways, but not 
themselves twining. 

twining   .... twisting or wiuding spirally. 

COLOUB OF FLOWERS. 

w  white. 
1  lilac. 
v  violet. 
b  blue. 
gr  green. 
y  vellow. 

or  orange. 
se  scarlet. 
cr  crimson. 
r  red. 
p  pink. 

DEGREE OF NATURAJJZATION. 

t»—Quite natnralized or self-propap-ating, but prohahly intro- 
duced originally: e.g. Prickiy Pear (Opuntia Ttma Mill.), 
Broom, Branible, Bella Donna Lily, btar of Bethlehein 
(Ormihogahim arabioum L.); Oxatis cornicuiato L., li idem 
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hucantha AVilld.,  Gladiolus scgdum Kcr, Panicum repcns 
L.; Stc. 

tt-—More or less naturalized or self-propngating and growing 
witliout cnlturc, but certainhj introoueed originally: c.tj. 
Cape Gooseberry (PJn/salis edutis Sims), Mêtmé-a"pèym- 
loaes Gacrtn., Âyeratum conyzoidcs L.; Éclipta prostratà L., 
Eupatorium adcnophorum Spr.; Passiflora cccrulca L., Cássia 
hicapsuhris L., Pclaryonium innuiuans L.; Lantuna Cornara 
L., Oxalis purpúrea Jueq., Commehftia cowinmns L., Coló- 
casia imtiquorum Sch. (inhame), Jlichardia (dhiopica L., 
Arundo jJonax L., Maurandia, Aloc, Aclive, Castor-Oil 
plant, Common Furzc, Pomcgranntc, kc. 

ttt-—Subnatnralizcd or pcrfcctly acelimatized, bnt not sclf-pro- 
pagating, and growmg not without some slight cnltnrc, or 
chiefly as a erop or cominou ornamental plant: c.y. Chest- 
nut, Oak, Plane, Acácia, Kobiiiia, Brngmansia, Fuehsia, 
Pelargomum, Ilcliotropc, Peach, Fig, Apricot, Quinee, 
Mnlberry, Flax, Wheat, Byc, Barley, Oran^c, Lenion, 
Plum, Cherry, Yine, GunvaJ Éosemary, Budolrca, Rose- 
apple, Lupincs, Frcncli Bcans, Gourds, Pumpkins, Onions, 
Caobage, kc. 

N.B. When no mark at ali is prefixed, the plant is considered to 
bc certainly or probably indigenons. 

BOOKS on AUTíIORS, ETC. MOST FREQUENTLY QUOTED. 

L Linnams. 
AV  "WMdenow. 
BC DeCandollc, Prodromus. 
EB English Botany. 
FRS English Botany Supplemcnt. 
BIB Bcielicnbach's Icon. Botan. s. Planta} Criticai. 
BFG  Beicheubach's Icon. Flora} Germânica} et llclvct. 

8. Fl. Gemi. Excnrs. 
BM Curtis's Botânica! Magazine. 
ftH.    Banksian lícrlmrinni at the British Mnscum. 
IIH Hookerian Ilcrbarium at Ktw. 
Sm. E. Fl... Smith's English Flora. 
H. Fl. Sc. ..  Jlookers Flora Scotica. 
Brot Brotero's Flora. Lusitaníca. 
Betf.  Besfontaincs' Flora Atlântica. 
^'B Webb and Bcrthelofs ]>hytograpbia Canaricnsis. 
Prcsl PresFs Flora Sicula, Praga; ]§26. 
Koch  Koeh's Synopsis Fl. Gcrm. Ed. 2. Lips. 184.3-45. 
■"a^ Babingtou's bianual of British Botany, Edit 4. 

1856. 
Bn^i Von Buch's List of Madeira Plante in "Abhand- 

lungen  der  Konigl.  Akademic der AYisscn- 
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schnften-zu Bcrlin, kc., fdr das .Tahr 181G;" 
afícrwnrds pnblished in a Collectioii of Memoirs, 
4 to, Bcrlin, 1825.. 

IIoll  A List of Plante observed in the Islnnd of Ma- 
deira, with descriptions (by Beiehenbach in the 
Phanerogamous Plants, and Kunze in the Cryn- 
togamous) of some new species. Bv Fr. Holl, 
Dresden.' Pnblished in the Ratisbon Flora, 

Misc. 2nd Ser.) vol. i. Lond. 1834. 
Prina., Novit. Lowc's PrimifcUe, Camb. 1830; Novitin, Cnmb. 

1&38; and Loud. 1851. 

PORTO SAXTO. 

Pico de Facho    .    . 
„   do Castello .    . 
„    Branco    .    .    . 
.,    dfAnna Ferreira 

Ilheo de Baxo     .    . 
„    de Cima     .    . 

Fcct 
1G63 
1446 
1389 
913 
570 
364 

Altitudes of the principal monutains, stations or localiries 
spoeified iu the folio wing pages (from VidaUs Survcy chiefly). 

MADEIRA. 
Fcct 

Pico Ruivo     .... 6050 
„   do/í A/rieiroj?   .    . 5803 
„   Grande   .... 5391 
,9   Ruivo on the Paul 

da Serra   .    .    . 5210 
Travellcrs' liouse on do. 4G0S 
Pico do Arrebcntaõ.    . 3S44 
Mr. Veitch's house  at 

the Jardim da Serra. 2526 
MountChurch    .    .    . 1965 
CaboGiraõ    .... 1034 
Penha d?Aguia   .   .    . 1015 
Bra7.cn Ilead .    .    .    • 421 
Kncumeadas de   S. Vi- 

cente, about    .   .   . 4000 
Levada in Rib.Frio and 

Rib. da Metade, abont 3000 
Chureh at Camacha and 

atS. António daSerra, 
abont  2300 

Church in the Curral das 
Freiras, abont .   .   . 2000 

Palheiro, about   .    .    . 2000 
} lotei at Su Anua, about 1100 
Inovada de Sl* Luzia, 

from 500 to 600 
Quinta do Valle, abont 350 
Deanery, about   .   .    . 300 

DEZERTAS. 

Dez. Grande   .... 1610 
Bugio  1349 
Ilheo Chaõ     .    .    .    . 330 
Sail-rock, ofl* N. end of 

I. Chaõ  100 

Lat. of FUNCHAL— 
32° 38' 22" N. 

Long.  .   .   .    16° 54'56" W. 

Lat. of PORTO SANTO— 
33°  3' 30" N. 

Long. .    .   .    16° 20'14" W. 

Mean annual temperature of 
Funchal, G5°-G7° Falir. 



MANUAL FLOEA 
OF 

MADEIRA 

AND THE ADJACENT ISLANDS. 

I. VASCULAR PLANTS. 
Leaf-bearing plants, eomposed of cellular tissue, woody 

fibre and spiral vessels. Epiderra with stomata. Seeds 
"\rith a distinct genn (gemmule or plnmule and radiele) and 
one or more seed-leaves (eotyledons). 

Class I. EXOGENS OR DICOTYLEDONS. 
Flo\rering plants, with steras composed of bark, wood 

and pith (medalla): the.wood interrupted by ineduUary 
rays (silver grain of earpenters) and growing by aceretion 
of fresh concentric rings or layers outside. Leaves with 
generally branched reticnlating veins. Elowers distinct 
symmetrical antheriferous. Cotyledons two opposite, or 
rarely scveral whorlcd, very rarely (in a fow exceptionaUy 
Icafless plants, c, g. discuta L.) nono. 
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2 1. RÀNUKCULÀCEiE. 

Subclass I. THALAMIFLORJE. 

Stara. frcc or distinct frora thc pet., and with thc latter 
insorted scparately frora thc sep. 011 thc summit of thc 
flower-stalk (rcccptacle, ihàlamv.s or iorus) below thc ovary 
(i. c. hypogynous). 

Ordcr I. BA^TOCULACE^. 

Thc Eanunculus Family. 

Sep. 3-0, often 5, mostly dcciduous. Pet. 5 or more, some- 
time3 peculiarly shaped, eomotimes with a gland or scale inside 
at tho base, rarely 0. Stam. indcfmite in number, freerhypo- 
g)*nous: anthcrs adnate, bursting longitudinally mostly out- 
wards. Ov. 1-many, distinct, cacb with a stylc and 1-many 
ovules aílixed to the inncr suture. Fmit various, dry (achae- 
nidal or follicular), or (rarely) haccate. _ Carpels 1-many-seedcd. 
Sceds erect or pcndulous; embryo minute in n hollow of the 
horny álbumcn.—Hcrbaccous rarely shrubby with watcry acrid 
often poisonous jiúces. Leaves mostly much divided, with 
dilatei shcathing stalks, but no truo stipules. Hairs when 
present simple. 

Tribe L RANUNCULE2E. 
Thc Banuneulus Tribc. 

vEstivation imbricate. Pet. with a nectariferous poro at thc 
base. Anthers bursting outwards {exirorsaty. Ov. many di- 
stinct, each with one ovule. Fr. a colleetion of many dry 
1-secdcd achamia.   Sced erect except in Myositnts. 

1. BANUXCULUS. Sop. 5, rarely 3, deciduous. Pet. 5, rarely 
many; nectariferous pore at the base of thcir claw either 
naked or covcred by a scale. Ach, nnmcrous, collceted 
into a globular or oblong head. 

Tribc H. JIELLEBOREsE. 
Thc Hcllcborc Tiibc. 

/Estivation imbricate. Sep. 5, rarely more, petal-likc. Pet. 
irregular, or peculiar in forni, or 0. Anthcrs cxtrorsal. Fr. 
consisting of one or several distinct or moro or less combined 
many-secdcd follicles, cach bursting inwards. 

2. NIORLLA. Sep. 5 petal-liko dcciduous. Pet. 5-10 
smallcr than tho sepals, 2-lippcd, their claw with a nec- 
tariferous pore covcred witb a scale. Follicles 5-10 moro 
or less connato or combined into a capsule, each bcaked 
with tho long horn-like persistent stylc. 



BAyUNCULtJS. 3 

f3. AQUTLEGTA. Sep. 5petal-likedeciduons. Pet. 5, 2-lipped 
funnel-skaped produced downwards between the sepals 
into a long hollow horn-like spur. Follicles 5 distinct, eacli 
acuminate and tipped with the style. 

4. DELPHINTUM. Sep. 5 petal-likc deeiduous irregular or 
unequa], the uppermost beiug produced downwards into a 
lonç spur. Pet. 4, the 2 upper cach with spurs enclosed 
within the sepal-spur, or ali eomhined into a monopetal 
single-spurreo. cor.   Follicles 1, 3 or 5, distinct 

O UB 

Tribe I. Ranunculca. 

1. RAíOJNCULUS L. 

Crowfoot or Buttcr-cup. 

* Leaves divided.   Fl. y.   Néctar)- with a scale.    Ach. com- 
pressed, lenticular, marginate, cvcn, vnarmed. 

f Root fascickd or grumosc. 

1. E. GRANDIFOLIUS Lowe.    Douradinha o? Otwadmha, 
Hairy pubescent some times villose, hairs soft and silky, ali 

quite simplc at the base, thosc of the stem elose-pressed) st. stout 
erect branched corymbose; 1. fight gr. unspotted shining some- 
what harsh or rtifi, the lower stem and root-leaves roíindish- 
renifonn or cordate, undivided and obtusely pinnatilobate, rarclv 
pinnatip&rtito or more deeply cut and gashed, tlic edges aheaf/s 
sharplt/ and Jincly or copioushj cut and tooihcd) upper st.-leaves 
3-5-pinnatipartite, the uppermost sessile simple lanceolate en- 
tire; fl. in a elose croxeded conjmb, large \ sep. spreading liori- 
zontally; heads of fr. short obtme globoscly oval, sometimes 
incliniug to oblongj, rarely oblong; ach. quite emooth with a 
hooked beak.—Hera per. Mad. reg. 3; §. jRavines and thickets 
on wet rocks and banks. Apr.-July.—Root large, often in a. 
pabnato with ílesliy thick divisions, and in /3. tomentose. Fl. 
bright y. larçe anà handsome, 1-2^- inches in diam. densely 
corymbose. ltecept. slightly viílose at the base.—Var.: 

a. major; st. robust 2-4 ft. high; root-1. verylargo from 5-12 in. 
broad, searcely divided with obtuse broad shallow lobes ; corymb 
ver}'largo and ample many-flowered j íl. verylarge; fruit-spikes 
short and oval.—R. grandifolius Lowe Prim. (Ed. 1. 1830) 38! 
not Mever; Walp. líepert. 1. 36; Hook. J. of Bot. 9. 70. R. 
crcticuslhim. (Ed. 2. 1851) Anp. V. VI.! not Linn. R. arcticus 
(misprint for ereticus) Buch-¥eWl95. R. cortusafolius /3. syl- 
vaticus WB. i. 8, 9? R. cortusafoliM j3. sylvaticus Seub. fi. 
Az. 42.   R, cortusafolius Hook. in Bot. Mag. t. 40251 (hairs too 

B2 
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fipreadinç; descr. in part only) not Willd. R. mcgaphylhis 
Steud.—Ledges and clefts of wet or shady rocks, cspecially near 
waterfalls, in ravines everywhere above 3000 ft., £. Rib. Frio, 
Rib. da Metade, de Seisal, de Janella, Serra d'Agoa, Boa Ventura, 
&c. A noble pi., gigantic in its genus, conspicuous on high 
rocks with its oroaa ample sbining 1. and vast eorynibs of fine 
goldon y. fi. ofteu as large as a crownpiece or dollar. 

/3. mi?wr', altogetber smaller and usually more villose-hairy 
than a, with th o lower or root-1. pinnatipartite or more deeply 
cut and divided than in a, and only 2-4 in. broad; st. 1-2 ft. 
high; corymb of fewer generally smaller fl., and fruit-spikes 
sometimes distinctly oblong.—Hook. J. of Bot. 9.72. R. creêfcm 
var. macrophylfas Lindl. Bot, Reg. t. 1432.—Moist open grassy 
banks, and thickets of Vaccinium, £. Paul da Serra, and cioso 
below the watcrfall at the head of the Rib. de Su Luzia.—A 
starved or depauperated forni of a, sometimes almost hoary- 
villose. 

For a fuller account of R. grandifoHus and its nearest allies 
R. creticus L. and cortmccfolius Willd., with one or both of 
whioli it has been usually united, see a Paper in Hook. Journ. 
of Bot. ix. 65. The Crctan pi. is on the whole rather more 
nearly related to the Canarian than to th o Madeiran or Azorian 
sp., ranldng intermediately according to affinity between tho 
two, instead of coruing in the order of its geographical position. 

Nothing like the true Cnnarian R. cortusafoliusWiWd. (Deless. 
Ic. 1.1. 36, opt.) has oceurred in Madeira to myself or to any 
other botanist of my acquaintance. But in tho BH. the hab. 
"Madeira, Fr. Masson" is aflixed to an undoubted specimen 
of the pi. with its charneteristic smaller thinner sparingly cre- 
natc black-specked 1. sprinklcd with bulbous hairs, its smaller 
scattered not corymbosely crowded fl. on slender elongated 
stalks, and altogether more deli cate habit. Masson however 
having collected in Tencrifíe immcdiately after Madeira, a 
mistake might easily arise from accidcntal transposition of his 
specimens or labels. 

tt Rootfibrous. 
tf2. R. ACRTS L.     Tall upright Crowfoot. 

More or less bafry; st. crect branched many-jlowercd) 1. pal- 
ma tely 3-5-partitc, the segments trifid deepiy and sharply cut 
and toothed ; upper st-1. tripartite with linear segments ,• pedic. 
round) sq>. pubescent spreading) ach. oval smooth marginato 
with a very short slightly hoolied beakj rccqti. smooth,—Brot. 



ii. 367; EB. t. G52; DC. 1. 3G; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 51; Presl 16; 
Koch 18 5 Bab. 10.—Herb. per. Mnd. reg. 2; rrr. Palheiro, 
chestnut woods by lhe road outside, and in fiolds inside, the 
Park, whencc it bas cvidentlv stragglcd. Up the Caminho do 
Meio, Sr J. M. Moniz. Apr.-June.—§t. stout hoUow branched 
2-3 ft high. Fl. bright y. Sep. ereeto-patent, not reflcxed. 
Beak about $ the length of ncb. 

3.  R. RKPKXS L. 
Hairy pubescent; st. subercet fctc-flmccrcd with long crcqring 

stohns; root-1. tomate and biternate, leaflets trifid cut and 
toothed; pcdic. furroiccd; sep. pubeseeíit sprcading; nch. oval 
smooth marginate finchj pmwtate, with a rather long sligbtlv 
hookcd benk; recept. hain/.—Bvot ii. 3G6; DC. i. 38; EB. 1516; 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 51, 52 • Presl 17; Koeh 19 j Bab. 10.—Herb. 
per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3 ; ecc. Ali the year. Moist grassy placas 
everywhere.—St (primary) erect (M2 in. higb. Side-shoots 
widely spreading prostrate and rootinç. L. dark gr. often 
spotted or blotched with darker.    Fl. bright y. 

** Leaves divided. Fl. y. Necfunr with a scale. Acb. com- 
pressed lenticular marginate rugosc tubercularor muricate. 
Root fibrous. 

4. R. TRELOBUS Desf. 
Smooth or ncarly so; st. erect sttbrobust and firm much 

branched) root-L rotmdish vndiridcd crcnatc, the rest 3-partite 
with the segmente wedgeshaped cut and toothed; pedie. oppo- 
site the 1. fuirowed; sep. reflexed: pet. subabortive 3-4, rarcly 
5, oblong scarccly or not longerthan the sep.; disk of aeli. 
bhmthf warted or tubcrculatcd ali over.—Desf. 1. 437. t. 113 : DC. 
1. 42; Presl 10; WB.! i. 10 fexcl. var. /3. rhaadifolius).—Herb. 
anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2; r. Ma}-, June.—St 12-15 in*. high branchcd 
from the base, stout and upright, more or less erect; herbage 
pale gr. Fl. small inconspieuous nale y. Ach. with a broad short 
curvcd beak, the smooth brondisn rim or margin romaining gr. 
longer than the bluntly granulnted disk, which soon tums tawny 
brown.   The wholc pi. is of very short duration.—Var.: 

a. glabra) nenrly or quite smooth.—Var. a. Fontanesii "NVB.! 
1- c.—Ascent out of tho Cavadas Ravine beyond Camacha, wot 
plaees by the roadside. Maxieo, wet ditches and places on the 
beaeh. 

|9. sitbpilosa\ st. 1. and sep. more or less hairy; st. somewhat 
spreading or diíiuse.—Bordeia of cornfields by the road between 
S. Vicente and the Encomiado, in dricr situations than a. 

Bourgeaifs   specimens   from   Grand   Canary  in  the Bíl. 
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ticketcd J?. trilobus Desf., cannot be distinguishcd from his 
Tenerifie specimens of tbe true i?. ^«rn^/orus L.—Tbc TUI. 
contains howevcr tmc Canarian speciínens from Webb of i2. trí- 
lobus a, with Azorian also of both a. and /3. 

No sucb pi, has occinred in Madeira as R. rhceadifolius DC. 
Deless. Tc, 1. t. 40, wbicb also, by specimens in HH., appears 
distinct enougb, \%*itb its mucb more bairy and divided Escholt- 
zia-liko 1., from tbe present sp.; to wbicb it is referred by Webb 
and Walpers, 

5. R. PAiiviFLOnus L. 
Hairg-fníbcscent; st. prostrais or procumbent weah and slaidcr 

ahnostjihforvi branebed bere and tbere only; ]. ali triíid, tbeir 
lobes or segments wedge-shaped, in tbe upper deeply cut or 
toothed; pedic. opposite tbe 1. remote ali along tbe st.; scp. 
reflezed pnbescent; pct. subaboríivc 3-4 óblong not hnger tlian 
lhe scp.; dish of ach. ali over thicldy cchinulate teith hooknd or 
pointed tubcrclcs.—T)cat. 1. 441; Brot, ii. 371; EB. 1.120; DC. 
1. 42; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 53; WB. I i- 11; Bab. 11. 

/3. acutilobus DC. *WT3. l.c.; 1. more deeply 3-cleft, tbe seg- 
menta deeply cut with larco acute teetb.—Ilerb. ann. Ma d. reg. 
1, 2; r. ôutters in Maclnco, and descent into Rib. Frio in tbe 
road. May-July.—St. 6-10 in. long, weak and trailing or 
diffusely spreading borizontally, tbeir ends ascending. Fl. in- 
conspicuous small paio y. Acb, few f8-10) in a bead, ratber 
large proportionately to tbo pi.; tbeu* margin very narrow; 
tubercíes of tbe disk tipped encli witíi a sbort booked weak or 
bristly point. Beak sbort curved booked at tbe tip. Recept. 
smootb. 
6.   R. MUBICATUS L, 

Smooth or with only a few scattered hairs, sbining; st. robust 
and firni, at first erect, soon diffusc or spreading stiffly, mu eh 
branebed from the base; loicer l. round or renifonn 3-fobcd 
coarschj inciso-crcnatc, upper trifid wedge-shaped at tbe base; 
pedic. opposite tbe 1. sligbtly hirtose; sep. sligbtly hirtose 
spreading; pet> ovate-oblong small not longer than tbe sep.; 

reg. 1,2; c. PS. re£. 1; r. Gutters and wet places by roadsides 
about Funchal, and m PS. about tbe large tank halfway across tbe 
island. March, Apr. principally, but irregularly tbrougbout the 
year.—TTerbage palc gr. very sliininç. St. 4-8 or 10 in. high, 
short stifl' thick and bollow." Fl. small brígbt y. Acb. broadlv 
margined, tbeir beak in tbo specimens eliort broad sligbtly 
curved and booked at tbe tip. 



XIGELLA. DELPIIINIUM. 

Tribe II. Helleborea. 
2.   NlGELLA L. 

1. N. DAMASCENA L. 
Anthcrs awnless; earpels 5, even, 2-cellcd, conncctcd quite 

to their tips into nu ovate-globose capsule ; floral iuv. cleft like 
th o 1. into many capillary segments; sep. spreading; sccds tri- 
angular transversclv rugôse.—BM. t. 22; Dcsf. 1. 428; Brot. ii. 
334; DC. 1.49; Presl 2o; WB. i. 3; Koch 22.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 1,2; c. Corníields aud waste ground, general. Irregularly 
throughout the ycar.—Ncarly or canto smootli. St. erect spa- 
rinçly branched; branclics 6-12 ín. long spreading or difluse. 
L. dark gr. íinely dividedliko Fennel: their segments fiat linear 
aeuminatc. Fl. bluish or grey.—The "Fitches" (Ketzach, 
Ilebr.) Is. xxviii. 25, 27, was probably the seed of an allied sp., 
iV. sativa L., used, lrkc Aiiiseed, Caraway or Coriander-sced, to 
fiavour eakes or bread. 

3. ÀQTJTLEGIA L. 

Columbine. 
fl. A. VULGABIS L.       Vjt.v** • 

Spur of pet, incurved liookcd at the tip, their limb very ob- 
tuso shorter than the stani.; scp. obloug-ovatc; 1. twicc ternate, 
lcaflets 3-lobed cronate.—Brot. ii. 333; EB. t, 297; DC. 1. 50; 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 33; Presl 24; WB. i. 4; Koch 23; Bab. 12.— 
Hcrb. per. Mad. reg. 2; r. Rib. de Su Luzia, especially op- 
posito the Chaõ dos Tornos. May, Junc.—St. 2-3 ft. high and 
with the pctioles, pedic. and folliclcs or earpels suhglanaulose- 
pubescent; 1. slightly pub. and whitish or glaucous beneath, 
quite smooth above.   Fl. pendulous largo, dark bluish-violet. 

4. DELPEONIUM: L. 

Larkspur. 
• Consolida DC.   Ov. I. Pet, 4 united into a 1-petalous cor.; 

spur intcmal 1-pctalous. , /? * 
1. D. CONSOLIDA L.    BrancWng Larkspur. j £.&./,. r 0^/^r<<_ 

More or less pubescent sparingty branched, branebes forked 
spreading lax and straggling, fl. row together in short lax ter- 
minal rac., pedic. as longas or longer than the br.; follicles rather 
short smooth or pubescent,—Linn.! Hcrb.; Syst. (Ed. 12) ii. 
370; Chis. Bar. Fl. Hist. p. cevii; IH. Dan. 1683; Brot, 2.302; 
BC. Syst. I. 343; Prod. 1. 51; Koch 24; BFG. 3. t, GO. f. 4669. 

£. pubescens; st, 1. and follicles pubescent.—"WB. 1. 5. I). 
Consolida EB. t, 1839; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 30; Bab. 12.—Ilerb. ann. 
Mad. reg. I, 2; c.   Corníields cverywhere; PS. r.    Apr.-Scpt. 
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—St. 12-18 hu high stiff leafy finely and closely pubescent; 
brnnches more tban once forked remete few slender lax and 
widely straggling endinç in short lax few-fiowered raeemes 3 
or4 in. long. L. sessile deeply multifid witb nnrrow linear acute 
segm. PI. ratber distnnt about 3-5 in eacb rac. large deep 
violet-blue; pedie. often searcely lonp-er thnn and never more 
tban twiee tbe lengtb of the bracts. Follicles always (in Mnd.) 
pubescent 4-6 or 8 lines long. DC. and Koch 1. e. describe the 
caos. as smooth ; and Brotero says the gérmen is so sometimes. 
I have never seen them, either in Herb. or in the living pi., 
otherwise tban pubescent. They are unfortunatcly wanting in 
the Linn. type. 

.D. Ajaeis L.! witb straight stifT ereet virgate st. either simple 
or witb few short simple stiff ereet side-branches, witb long 
closely and many-fld. rac. and always pubescent larger follicles, 
8-10 or nearly 12 lines long, which is the origin of tbe common 
garden double-fld. Roeket Larkspur of so many varieties of 
eolour, pink, lilne, purple, lavender, kc. and white, and of which 
D. Consolida Fl. Gr. t. 504, referred by DC. to bis D. pubcsccns, 
seems to represent, as remarked already by Fiscber and Meyer 
(Animadv. Bot.), a more tban usually brancbed luxuriant state of 
tbe single-fld. wild pi., is not found in Mnd. exeept in gardens. 

** Delphincllum DC.    Ov. 3; 2 lower pet. distinct or free 
and beardless; cor.-spur internai 1-2-petnlous. 

2. D. PEREGnixu^r L. 
Smooth or nearly so; st. ereet brancbed leafy; brnnches 

rather nnmerons slender twiggy straight and stifFerêet or erecto- 
patcnt; 1. 3-partite many-eleít, segm. of tbe upper 1. and br. 
long linear acute, of the'lower broader and less divided; fl. in 
short somewhat crowded rac, tbe 2 lower pet. stalked, their 
limb orbicular or squarish, cordato at the base; eal.-spnr pubes- 
cent slender ascending or ereet; cor.-spur 2-petalous.—Linn.! 
Herb.; Syst. Nat. (Ed. 12) ii. 371. D. prre</H,ium L. y. elon- 
,oafum Boiss.! in IITÍ.; Walp. Repert. 1. 51. D. eardiopctalum 
DC. Syst. 1. 347; Prodi-. I. 52.—Herb. nnn. Mad. reg. 2; r. 
Cornfields a littíe belew the Allegria Chapei above S? Roque 
near Funchal. June-Aug.—Size of the preceding bnt more 
slender brancbed and leafy witb more nnmerous upright virgate 
branehes and smaller more erowded paler b. fl., wbitish and 
elegantly striped ontside in the bud. Raehis of rac, pedic, 
br., sep., spnr and ovary minutely dôwny; the rest smooth. 
Limb of lhe 2 lower pet. squarish-orbiculnr, as brond as long, 
notehed at top, distinetly cordate at the base. Follicles 3, some- 
times 5, subpubescent or sparingly downv, 4 or 5 lines lon«\ 
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It is diíRciilt to account for DC's veiy exprcss refcrence (Syst. 
1. 348) of D.pcrcgrimnn L. ("cx hcrb. suo") to liis D.junctum 
rathcr than to his D. cardiopdalum j for eertainly thc specimen 
preserved in the Linn. Hcrb. lias tbe limb of tbc 2 lower 
Ftalkcd or stipitate pet. plainly squnrisb-" orbicular and cordatc 
at tbc base," instead of "elliptic or obovate " ns it is in D.jrm- 
ecum DC. and in D. peregrinum RFG. iii. t. G8. f. 4072; whicli, 
with perhaps D. peregrmum Fl. Gr. t. 506 and Desf. 1. 42G, 
difler notably in th is respect from tbe Limiícan type. 

Ordor FE. BERBERIDACE^E. 

Thc Barberry Family. 
Sep. 3, 4 or 6 in a double row, decidnous. Pet. tbe samc 

(raretv double) in nuinber, oppositc tbe sep., with glands at 
their base. Stum. oppositc tbe pct. Anth. adnatc, bursting by 
valves from the bottom to tbe top. Ov. 1,1-eelled. Fr. baccate 
or eapsidar indeliiscent. Seeds attaebed to the base of the uni- 
lateral placenta. Enibryo straight axile.—Slir. or herbs with 
brisíle-serrate or spimilose-serrate compoimd or by aboríion or 
suppressiou simple alternate exstipnlate 1., and acid bitter jiúces. 

1. BKRBKRIS. Sep. 6, with 3 colourcd seale-like br. outside. 
Pet. 6, eaeh with 2 glands inside at thc base. Berry 2- 
(rarcly 3-) seeded.—Shv. often thorm^and with fasciciilnte 
simple 1.; fl. y. generally in racemes; juices, especially of 
thc bernes, acid and astringent. 

I. BERBEKIS L. 
1. B. MADEREXSIS Lowe.   Amcixcirci (Vcspinho. 

Spines 3-partite; 1. simple subspntbulatc or bluntly oblong- 
lanceolate and attenuated downwards, somewhat stifT and eori- 
aceous, very entire, reticulatcd with palc veins and slightly mar- 
ginate; raeemes crecto-patent rather short and few-(G-8) íld.y 
íl. jrlobosc.—Shr. Mad. reg. 3 j rr or rrr. Hiph roeks in ravines. 
Brink of tlie upper part of the Jíib. da Metade at a plaee called 
thc " Agoa de J3ica," on thc way from the Fonte das Moças to 
Pico dos Arrieros. Canhas, .T. M. Moniz. May, Junc.—A low 
shr. from 3 to 5 feet liigh, with several arehing st. abont fche 
thickness of the wrist or arm downwards; tlie ultimato branches 
strongly striatcd or ribbed and of a bright rich or. or or.-chest- 
nut colour. L. few or remote and rather sinall in proportion, 
fasciculate, slightly pointed or blunt with a minute muero; 
from 1-1} in. long and from |—\ in. broad; their taste very 
bitter as well as astringently subacid. Racemes scarcely lonjrcr 
than the 1.   Fl. a littlc torcer and more prlobosc than in* li. cui- 

B 5 
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gm-is L., to which it is indeed less nearly allied than to B. ci'dica 
L. j having also some resemblnnce in its tbin scant foliage and 
subspnthulate entire 1. to Lycium europceum L. as it grows wild 
in Madeira. Fr. partly y. and red, mueh shorter and thicker 
with a larger more tumid style than in B. vulgaris L. 

The bright y. wood is employed in ornamental work by the 
Funchal cabinet-makers, aní is called by them Fusletc. 

Order IH. PAPAYERACILE. 

Tho Poppy Family. 

Sep. 2 deciduons. Pet. generally 4 cruciate regidar. Stam. 
hypoçynous free generally many. Ov. single; styles short or 
0 ^stigmas 2, or many, rndiating sessile. Ovules many, Fr. 
unilocular, either podshaped with 2 or capsular with severa] 
parietal placentas, many-seeded.—PI. with exstipulate generally 
compoundlydividedl./longl-flowered ped., anel narcotic milky 
or coloured juices. Pet. folded and crumpled in the bud, fuga- 
cious. 

* Seeds not crestid. 
1. PAPAVER. Pet. 4. Stam. many. St}»le 0. Stigmns 

4-20 radiating, sessile on or combined into a radiated 
peltato disk erownin^ the ov. Caps. obovatc incompletely 
4-20-celled, opening by slits or pores beneath the stigmas. 
—Fl.-buds eernuous.   Juices wkite milky. 

2. GLAUCITDí. Pet. 4. Stam. many. Stigmas 2 sessile. 
Caps. long narrow nodshaped 2-valved bursting from the 
top downwards. Seeds imbedded in a spongy intervalvular 
dissepiment connecting the placentas.—-Juices yellow or 
orange. 

* * Sccds crested. 

t«3. CIIELIDONIUM. Pet, 4. Stam. many. Stigmas 2. Caps. 
narrow podshaped 1-celled 2-valved bursting from the bn.se 
upwards. Seeds crestod attached to the 2 intervalvular 
(bstánct placentas.    Juices orange. 

1.  pArAVEIt L. 

Poppy. 
* FÍIamcnte subidaíc, capstdc svwoth. 

I. P. RHCEAS L.    Common Red or Com Poppy.    Papoula or 
Papoila. 

Ilisnid-pilose; 1.1-2-pínnatipartite, their segmenta oblon<*- 
lanceolate unequally inciso-serrate bristle-pointed; st much 
branched many-flowered hairy substrigose; ped. clothed like 
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tlie st witb gencrallv spreading soft bairs; sep. hairy witb 
more upright hairs;'caps. smooth shorthj ohorate ortnrbviate 
subglobular. lobes of tbe stigrna-disk imbncatcd latemlly.—.Desi. 
1.406: Brot. ii. 253: EB.t.G4»; DO-1.118; Sw.Rll.iii.il; 
Presl 32; WB.! i. 59; Kocb 31; Bab. 15.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. 
te*. 1, 2; PS. reg. 2; ccc. Cornfields and wnsic ground. Apr.- 
June.--St, C-18 ki. higli. Fl. large deep scarlct witb usually 
a black patcb at the baso of each pet,—Var.: 

a. hairs of ped. spreading.—Mad. and PS. ccc. 
8. bairs of ped. adpressed.—P. Bhccas /3. strigosum Bònningh. 

ex Kocb 1. e.—PS. £, Pico do Conselho, intenmxed witb a; 
Mad. r, along tbe Levada de Su Luzia, tbe pet. wautmg tbe 
usual black spot. 

2. P. DUBIUM L. 
Ilispid-pilose; 1. 1-2-pinnati parti te, tbeir segmente linear 

remotely inciso-sorrate bnstle-pomtod ; st. many-floweredhairv, 
tbe bairs spreading, thcse of the pai. adpressed; sep. hiepid: 
cnps.smooth narrow-obhng clavati; stigrna-disk witb fcw**wwtf 
and distant lobes or crcnature$.—BTot 11. 2o3; EB. t. 644: DC. 
1. 118; Sm. E. FL iii. 10; WB.! i. 59; Kocb 32; Bab. 15 - 
Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, £. Cornfields above tbe Mount, Cavadas 
Ravine, Ac. Apr.-July.—St. 1-2 feet bigb. Fl. large palcr 
scarlet tlian in P. Jlhccas, tbeir elaw black. líerbage also paler. 
Caps. elongate, niavked lengthways witb paio lines. 

•• Filatnents dilatcd upwarils; caps. smooth. 

3. P.  SOMXIFKBUM   L.      CominoD   Whitc   or   Gardcn   Poppy. 
Papoula. 

Smooth pale glaucous;  st. very erect little brancbed many- 
fowercd; l. broadly oblong waved or curlcd, trregularhj and 
somctohat blunthf toothcd, the towcr unequally simiatod cut and 
lobed attenuated towards.tbe base, tbe uppcr undmded cordate 
at the base amplexicaul; sL ped. and sep. smooth; caps. smootb 
short truhi globular and very glaucous.—Dcst 1. 407; Brot. ii. 
254; EB! t. 2145; DC. 1. Í19; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 11; Kocb 32; 
Bab. 12.—Kerb. ann. Mad. and PS. reg. 1, 2, c; ND. r; MD. 2, c; 
SD. 1, 2. ccc.    Waste ground amongst vineyards and cornfields 
about Funcbal, &c    Apr.-June.—St. 2-* ft. bigb.   Wholo nl. 
very smootb exeept nowand tben a bristly bair ortwoupon tbe 
ped. and sep. or troping the teetb of the 1.   Fl. large, umformly 
m Mad. bluisb-white witb tbe claw violct. 

4. P. 6F.TIGERUM DC. 
Barh or dutt lurid smohi/ green scarcelv glaucous; st. very 

erect  little-brancbed fctc-Jlowcrcd;   l  oblong  regularhj  and 
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sharply doubhj aristato-scrratc, thc tccth sphacdat-c and calloiiSf 
tippcd tcith a stiff bristhj aicn or mucro, thc ?nidrib and principal 
nervcs bcncath hirtosc or copioushj frhu/cd or bcardcd with lonq 
brktlcs, the lower 1. more shmate or íobed, attemiatcd at the 
base, tíie upper imdivided mmik subamplvxicaul not cordatex st 
smooth; pcd. more or less hirtosc icith erect or adprcsscd bristlcs, 
rarely quite smooth; scp. copioushj bristhj npxcards, tbe bristles 
erect or ndpressed; caps. smooth top-shaped oval or omtc-ób- 
hng scarcely glaueous.—DC. 1.1)9; Deless. Ic. ii. t. 7.    P. som- 
niferum a. Sctigcrum W13.1i.58,59.—Herb. anu. PS. reg. I; c. 
About the town and to tbe eastwardin fields, waste ground and 
vineyards at the baek of tbe beach, and La conifields again 2 or 
3 miles to tbe westward, çrowing often Lntennixed witfi P so7n- 
viferum L.  Apr.; May.-—St 2-3 feet high.  Fl. large, like tbose 
of P sonmifcnnn L., but the pet. íinifoniily dul! purple with a 
broad darker atropurpureous spot at their" base.    Stigma-diek 
9-JO-rayed.    Caps. more oblonç tban globular, andClike tbe 
whole pi. scarcely (except in a dried stíite) glaucescent.    This 
and the dark or lurid dull green of tbe foíiage, the finely and 
regularly biserrate 1. witii aristate teeth, and colorir of the fl. 
give a peculiar aspect to the pi., distinguishing it to the eye at 
once from the nearly allied P. sonmif(rum L.    The two pi. in 
PS. grow eontinually intermixed,  preserving  miitually their 
distinctive eharacters; but intennediate forms bave not oceurred 
nor has P. sctújcrum been foimd in the Dezertas or Madeira. A 
not uneommon var. of P. somniferum L. with bristly fl.-stalks, 
sometimes seen in English gardens, has perhaps Wn often 
taken for this pi.; whicíi has also been supposed to be merely 
the wild statc of P. somnifermn L., au idea to whicb the facts 
above related are opposed. 

2. GLAUCIUM Toiím. 

Honied Poppy, 

I. G. COXXICULATUX (L.) Curt,    Scarlet Homod Poppy. 
Ilispid-pubescent; st. pilose; 1. ali sinuate-pinnatiíid oblon^, 

DC. 

Chvhdomum comicuhititm I,. Desf. i. 404.—Herb. aim. PS. YW. 
1; rr. Waste ground amongst conifields and vinevai-ds towarís 
the S.W. end of tbe island, P«* de Malhado. Apr., May.—St. 
1-2 ft. high with remarkably rigid stiíHv divnrientcd brânohes. 
Whole pi pubescent or pilose ratber tban hispid, scarcelv or 
not at ali glaueous.    L. furrv with short ertnnpled cottonv hnirs. 
II. rather small. Pet, searlet with a black patcli at the base. 
Pod Q-8 m. long narrow, finely and  rafber closely erecto- 
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pubescent.    In the Canaries, except in Fuerte-ventura, the fl. 
according to AVB. are ahvays y. 

3. CnriLmoíiTuir L. /? /"• r. 

Colandinc.     \ (^ ^^^Jf 

ti. C. MAXUS Mill. a, L.—Cercdonha.    Comnion Cclandlne. 
L. dceply phrnatifid; fl. umbellate, fil. dilated upwards.— 

Brot ii. 255; Sm. R Fl. iii. 4; WB, i. 55; Bnb. 16; Koch 32. 
a. obtusilobum; segm. of 1. rounded and bhmtlv lobed or crenate. 
—C. wajus a, Sm., Koch, Bab. 1. c.; C. viajus EB. 1.1581: DC. 
1.123; PresI 1.34—Herb. per. Mad. reg. I, 2; c. Rocks, Walls 
and waste places abont to^Tis or houses everywhere. Spr. and 
Sum.—TIabit of a Siliquose Cruciferous pi., remarkable for the 
thick bright or. juiee of its roots and y. juico of the 1. and st. 
St. 1-2 feet high nnd with the sep. mbre or less hairy, some- 
times ahiiost woolly. L. deep fidl gr. above, pale glaucons and 
pubescent beneath.    Fl. bright y.    Caps, slender smooth. 

Order IY. FtJULVElACEyE. 

The Funiitory Family. 

Sep. 2 decidnous. Cor. irregular; pet. 4 crneiate, one or botli 
of the 2 outer gibbous or saccate at the base, the 2 inuer oo- 
hering at the tip. Stam. G in 2 sets opposite the 2 outer pet.; 
anther of middle stamen in each set 2-celled, of the side stamens 
1-celled. Ov. free 1-celled; ovules 1 or more. Style filiform 
fctigma with 1 or more points. Fr. an «eh., caps., or siliqne. 
feeeds crested.—Herbs with alternate nmltifid 1. and waterv 
juices.    Fl. mostly in racemes. 

1. FUMABIA. Sep. 2. Pet, 4; the upper onc spurred at the 
base. Stam. diadelphous. Fr. an ach. (indehiscent 1- 
seeded silicle). 

1. FUMAIUA L. 
Molarinha.    Fumitory. 

• Ripcfruit cven. C MtX<.^ XKi % 

1- F. MURALIS Sond. in Koch. Mo?í{rinha.'{ -Po**» )„ (Ti\ ^ 
Ach. vcarhj or quite «tm, perfecth/ ylobosc orequabhj orhicular 

"" romul, either qmtc. eutire and merehj dimpkd on each side, or 
luth a mimdc inconspicuous noteh or crenulc at the apex \tot 
apmdatc mucronate or retusc; sep. rather broadi)/ ovnte acute 
Kenerally jaerged or toothed, rarely quite entire, nearh, as broad 
Lira m!'J *//,c'"'.*'* °f thc ^M hr. l»i«r or narrów-ohlon- 

«MJ the lenyth of the erecto-patent pedic. mfr.) raC. ratlier short 
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broad lax nnd few-fi.; general andpartial l.-stalks twining pre- 
hensile; segm. of 1. flat broadish ovate-wedgc-shaned mostlv 
trifid, tbeirTaciuiíe oblong obtiise mucronulate.—Kocíi 1017. /'". 
Pcticri Koch 435 (not ttcichenb.).—Herb. min. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, 
ccc. PS. reg. 2, c; 4, rrr. ND. 1, r. Nov.-July—St. 1-3 ft, long 
rampant elimbing usually by tho prebensilo l.-stalks. Very 
variable in size, luxuriance and glaucescence of herbage; less so 
in size and colour of ti. which are mostly from 4-0 lin. long 
more or less deeprose with tbe tip dark atropurpureous or black, 
scldom palc. Aeh. obtuse or cqually rounded at top as else- 
where, and ucithcr pointed (apicnlate) or mucronate, nor truu- 
cate or retnse; but cither wholly uninterrupted at the apex, 
with the minute short not prominent white scar-like base of 
the style remaining and having a slight dimple or depressjon on 
each side of it, or else with a minute indistinet or inconsjpicuous 
noteb or cremile: the surface in the living pi. mostly quito eveu 
or at least comparatively so with that of the followmg sj>.; yet 
sometimes and especiaíly in the dried pi. very obsoletely ver- 
ruculate or indistinctly ruçulose with (as it were) close-shaverí 
pimplcs whon examincd with a lens.—Vnr.: 

a. mãgaris; more or less glaucous; fr. mostly even, quite entire 
at the apex j sep. toothed.—JF. murahs Sond. Alex. Jordan 
1852 (fr. minutely Terruculate) v. s. in HH. JF. officinahs Buch ! 
195, no. 303; WB.! i. 53; Bourg.! PI. Can. no. 1173 in BH. and 
HH.; Voarei.! in HH. and Solauder in BH. (as to Mad. spec); 
not Linn.° F. media Bourg.! PL Can. (Tenerifia, San Diego dei 
Monte in arvis, Jan. 1845) no. 293, in BH. and HH. (not LoiseL). 
F. capreolata var. Bastardi Bourg.! PI. Can. (cx itinerc 2do} 
Tenerifia, S. Dicgo dei Monte in cultis, 10 Mart. 1855, no. 1232. 
in HH. (not Linn.). F. Bastardi (Boreau) Boissier et Reut.! 
It. Alg. Hispan. 1849 (fr. quite even) in HH.—Mad. ccc, every- 
where in waste and cultiv. ground; the commonest of weeds m 
vineyards, gardens, cornficlds, by roadsides, in beds of ravnies, 
&c. àbout Funchal and elsewhere.—Varies accordin" to soil or 
exposure: (1), largcr moro robust and often less glaucescent 
with broader larger lfte. and fl. twice as large 4-G lin. long 
often paler; and (2), smaller more bushy and slcnder, with 
smallcr more fincly divided lfts. and smaller darker-colonred íl.: 
the former state oceurring in rich or moist soil and shady spots, 
the lattcr later in the season or in siinny dricr places, as amongst 
com. 

/3. pustnlosa; glaucous; fr. rather larger and cspccially in 
the dried pi. more distinctly verruculate, with a mimite notch 
or cremile at the apex; sep. toothed.—F BasUtrdi (Boreau) 
Kralik! PI. Tunct. no. 7 in HH.; Balansa! PI. d'Algcr. no. 
G27 in Hlí. F. caprcoUtta var. /3. poluía (Coss. ex Germar) 
Bourg.! PI. de la Corse, no. 20 in BEL and HH. (not Linn.). 
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—Herb. ann. PS. re*. 2, cj ND. 1, r.—Sandy cornfields and 
waste ground towards the Fonte d'Aréa in PS., Apr., May; 
ND. near the ruincd housc, Junc, but nearly dried np with 
paler smaller fl. and vcry glaucous whitish foliage. The aeh. 
m this ND. pi. appeared "perfcctly smooth and even " (MSS. 
Notes) when fresh gathered. They are minutel\rbuteviacntly 
verruculose and rugulose, or tuberculated with littlc flat pimples 
and slightly wrinkíed in the dried state.—This is a vcry trinai 
var. and rather a mere accidcntal state of a. I founà only a 
single spec. in the ND., and unfortunately preserved onc only 
of the PS. pi. I cannot therefore vou eh for the constaney of 
th o foregoing characters, and should not have noticed here the 
forni at ali, but for its exact agreenicnt on comparison with 
F. Bastardi Bor. of the botanists above quoted. 

y. lata; like a. (1), but of a liçht y.-gr., not in the least smoky 
or glaucescent; lits. more regularly ternnte ovate and leaílikc; 
fl. not largcr tlian in «. (1), but handsomer and more brightly 
or distinctly colourcd ; scp. quite entire or only sometimes here 
and there indistinctly toothcd j fr. indistinetly and obsoletely 
vorruculate.—PS. on the rocky sunimit of Pico de Facho, Apr. 
May.—Apnroaches F. capreolata (L.) Kocli; but the scp. though 
mostly cntirc and rather large and broad are only -J- instead oí £ 
the lcngth of tho cor., the fr.-stalks aro not" patcut or recurved,'4 

the fl. are darker full rosc-colonr and smaller, and the ach. 
(entire at the apex as in a.) are exactly orbicular and hence 
only obtuso (as in a. and /3.) not " sub trun cate" or "vcry obtusc." 
Rac. 8-12- or 15-fl. j íl. tipped conspicuously with decp purple- 
black.—The true F. capreolata L. has never oceurred in cither 
PS. or Mad. It is constantly distinct from every state of F. 
mxralis by its largcr pale fl., íarge lcafy scp. half the length of 
the cor., recurved fr.-stalks, and more obtusc ach. 

** Ripe fr. distinctly vcrrmtdatc. 

2. F. PAHVTFLOUA Lam. 
Ach. strongly verrueulate globosc or equably orbicular ali round 

with a short minute muero at the apcx j scp. subovate stroryly 
toothcd orjaggcd vcry vrimdc and inconspicuous not ^ the lcngth 
and not above -*- or «$- the breadth of the cor. j br. nnrrow- 
oblong usually as long as the short erecto-patent fr.-stalks; rac. 
ncarlv sessile short few-flowcred ; general and partial leafstalks 
piniple not prchensile; segm. of 1. tomate, their Iacinire narrow 
Hncar-oblong or ligulate acute cuspidatc, st. suberect or erecto- 
patent, branches difFiísclv spreading.—F. parviflora Lam. Dict. 
2. 567; Brot. 1. 592; DC. Syst. 2. 136 and Prod. 1.130 (excl. 
?vn. Sm. EB. t. 690); Prcsl *38; RIB. 43. t. 50. f. 102; KFG. 
«i. t. 1. f. .1451; WB.! 1. 53 j Bourg. ! PI, Can, no. 437 in B1I. 
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and IITÍ.; Koch 30, 1018.    F. foi tcnuissimis, fl. albis circa 

(excl. syn. F. Vaillantii Lois. and R-FG. iii. 1.1. «o. 4452), 
"F. foueanthaViv. FI. Core." e.x. Moris. 1. c.,- De Ilcldrcich ! m 
HH. F VaillantU EBS. t. 2877; Bab. 17, 18 (not Loisel.).— 
Ilerb. ann. PS. rcg. I; cc. Vincyards and cnltivated ground 
about the town and ali along belnnd tlic beach towards Pta de 
Malhado, Apr., May.—Very glaucous leafy and bushy, \yitb 
rathcr short branches G-18 in. long. Fl. whitc or greenish- 
white, very distinctly tipped with black and gr., very smnll, 
1?—2 lines long. Bac. dense in 11., lax in fr. Sep. likc minute 
scales and scarcely visible without a lens; somewhat irregfidar in 
shape, narrowcr even tban the pedicels. Acli. tbe eize and 
shape of tbose of F. ynuralis, but with a minute abrupt projecting 
point or mncro at the apex, and strongly and distinctly granu- 
late. Ilerba^e strongly smoky-glaucous pale or whitish.—Tbis 
is certainly the truc F. parvijlora Lam. oí' almostall continental 
botanists, as Cosson! Bovó"! Schimpcr! Kotschky! IJohenacker! 
Kralik! Boissier! Bonrgenu! Webbl kc. in III1. And tbough 
not a question directly aíieeting the Mad. Fl., I am almost 
equally satisfied, by examination of nmnerous authcntic speci- 
mens from diílcrent countrius and authors in HH., together 
with a careful scrutinv of synonyms and figures, tlint not onlv 
F parriflora EB. t. 5Ò0 (with larger fl. tban usuais Sm. E. Fl. 
iii. KG (which however comprehends the true wnite-fiowered 
F. parriflora Lam.) and Bnb. 17, but also that the true F. 
Vaillantii Loisel. (Not. 102, Fl. Gall. ii. 101; VaiU. Bot Par. 
m. t. 10. f. G; RLB. p. 42. t. 50. f. 103; BFG. iii. 1.1. f. 4452; 
"\VB. 1. õ3) are merely pnrple-ílowered varieties, fonns or modi- 
fieations oí the same sp. Little or no dependence can beplaced 
on tbe laciniíe of tbe 1. being more or less narrow (i. e. filifonn 
or linear) as in EBS. t. 2877. Compare F. parvijlora a. and /3. 
in Moris. Fl. Sard. 1. 91, with remark at tbe end. 

Ordcr Y. CRTJCIFERyE. 

Tbe Cabbagc, Miistard and Crcss Family. 

Sep. 4 deciduous, tbe 2 side ones çibbous at the base. Cor. 
regular erueifonn; pet. 4 alternate with tbe sep. op])osite eacli 
otber. Stam. G (rarely 4) tctradynamous, tbe 2 sborter opposite 
tbe side pet., the 4 longer in pairs opposite the anterior and 
posterior sep. and stigmas. Toms with grecn glands between 
tbe pet. and stam. or stam. and ovary. Ov. free 1-2-celled witíi 
1, 2 or more ovules in each ; placentas paríetal meeting in tbe 
niiddlc and forni inç a false dissepiment. Stiçmas 2. Fr. a 
silique (pod) or silicle (pouch) mostly 2-celled witb a spurious 
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dissepiment and bursting by 2 valves, rarely 1-colled nnd inde- 
hiscent, 1-niany-seeded.—Èterb. rnrely shrubby, siilphurously 
feíid in decay, nntiscorbutic and stimuínnt, never poisonous. L. 
alternatc.   fl. y. and wkite, more rarely purple or violet. 

SUBOIU>KII I. SILIQU.OSiE. 

Pod long and narrow, with 2 valves opening longitudinnlly, 
nnd 2 cells sepnrated by a long narrow linear spurious dissepi- 
ment. 

Tribe I. ARABIDEJE. 
Seeds flattened or compressed, often bordered, their cotyledons 

accumbent pnrallel to tbe dissepiment of tbe pod j radiclo lateral 
applied to tneir edges. 

1. MATTHIOLA. Pod linear round or compressed. Stigma 
2-lobed, lobes erect or converging, gibbous or borned at tbe 
bnck. 

2. CHEIRANTHUS. Pod linear quadrangular or compresso- 
quadrangnlar 2-edged, with a prominent longitudinal nerve 
or keel along tbe bnck of each valve. Stigma 2-lobed, 
lobes spreading or recurved. Seeds in a single row in encb 
cell. 

3. NASTOTTIUM. Pod rather short tbick and swollen round- 
ish-tapering or elliptie; valves convex almost nerveless. 
Stigma capitate.    Seeds irregularly in 2 rowa in eacb cell. 

t4. BAHBAUEA. Pod linear round orsubqnadrangular; valves 
convex with a stibprominent longitudinal nerve. Stigma 
capitate obtuse entire or notchea. Seeds in a single row 
in encb cell. 

5. ARABIS. Pod linear compressed; valves flattish with a 
more or less prominent longitudinal nerve, or nerveless 
with severa! longitudinal veins. Stigma obtuse. Seeds 
in a single row in eacb cell. 

G. CAHDAMIXK. Pod linear or laneeolate-linear compressed ; 
valves ilat nerveless. Stiçma capitate. Seeds in a single 
row in eacb cell, their ftuncle simple íilifonn. 

Tribo n. SISYMBREJE. 
Seeds ovate or oblong uot bordered. Cotvledons inctimbent 

contrary to tbe dissepiment, radicle dorsal applied to their 
bnck. 

7- SifiYUMiiuir. Pod linear round rarely quadrangular; 
valves convex witb 3 longitudinal nerves. Stigma obtuse 
entire.   Seeds in a single row in eacb cell, smootb; their 
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funiclc filiform. (In S. thalianum the pod is quadrangular 
and th o valves keeled with the side nerves fine and obsoleto: 
thus approachiug Erysimum.) 

I Tribo m. BRASSICEJE. 
Secds ofton globose. Cotyledons ineumbent conduplicate 

folded together longitudinaliy in the middle, radicle dorsal 
embraced in the ir foíd. 

8. BRASSICA. Pod linear or oblong; valves eonvex with a 
singie straigbt dorsal nerve; lateral nerves none or repre- 
sented by a few anastomosing veins. Seeds globose m a 
singie row in eaeb cell. 

9. SrxAPis. Pod linear or oblong; valves eonvex with 3 or 
5 straight prominent strong nervos. Seeds globose in a 
singie row m eacb cell. 

10. SINAPIDENDRON. Pod linear slender curved or wavy, 
ronnd or slightly quadrangular subtondose ; valves eonvex 
with a singie strong straigbt dorsal nerve and a few lateral 
longitudinal anastomosing veins. Seeds subangular oval 
or oblong in a singie row in eacb cell and partly imbedded 
in the somewhat spongy dissepiment. 

11. EIIUCA. Pod oblong short: valves eonvex with a singie 
subprominont dorsal nervo. Seeds globose in a double row 
in eacb cell. 

^ SUBORDER n. SILICULOS^E LATISEPTiE. 
Poucb sbort oval orbicular or globose, compressed from back 

to front, opening with 2 hroad valves, 2-celled; parti ti on or dis- 
sepiment neorly or quite as broad as the poucb in its broadest 
d i ame ter. 

1 Tribe IV. ALYSSINEJE. 

Seeds compressed.    Cotyledons ílat aceumbent. 
12. KOXIGA.   Poucb oval or roundish compressed, eacb cell 

)■ 1-2-seeded.    Filaments  simple  not winged  or toothed. 
Hypogynous glands 8.    Carpophore none. 

13. DRABA. Poucb oblong or elliptic slightly eonvex or 
tumid. Seeds many in each cell, not margined, in 2 rows. 
Filaments simple. 

SUBORDER m. SILICULOS/E A^GUSTISEPT/E. 
Poucb sbort, compressed latcrally, opening (except in Scnc- 

bxerá) with 2 narrow generally boat-snaped valves keeled or 
winged on their back ; dissepiment narrow linear or lanceolate 
acuto at eacb end. 
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Tribe V. THLASPIDEM 
Seeds compresscd.    Cot}flcdons fiattened accumbcnt. 
14. TKLASPI. Pouch oval or obovate notcbed ; yalves boat- 

shaped winçcd at tho back; ovules 4 or more in cacb cell, 
rarely 2.   rct. equal or nearly so.   Filaments siniple. 

15. TEESDALIA. Pouch roíindish or oval notcbed; valves 
boat-sbapcd keclcd below, nan-owly winged upwards at tho 
backj ovules 2 in cach ccll. Pct. equal or thc 2 outer 
larger. Longer filaments with a scale or petal-likc ap- 
pendagc at thc base. 

Tribc VI. LEFIBINEM. 
Seeds compressed.    Cotyledons tlattened incumbent. 
16. LEPn>rmr. Poucb orbicular or oblong, roundish or ovate 

notcbed or (rarely) entire; valves compressed boat-sbaped 
keelcd or winged at tbe back; cells 1-secded. Pet equal. 
Filaments simple. 

v17. CAPSEIXA. Poucb trian^ular-obcordate; valves com- 
pressed boat-sbapcd keeled out not winged; cells many- 
seeded.   Filaments simple. 

Tribe Vn. SENEBIEREJE. 

Seeds turgid subglobose or ovate.    Cotyledons long linear 
doubly incumbent twicc beut or folded. 

18. SENEBIEHA. Poucb subreniform or 2-lobcd not bursting 
or at leastnot scattering tbc seeds; cells 1-sceded. 

SUBOIíDEH IV. SILICULOSyE NUCUMENTACE/E. 
Poucb short not bursting often 1-celled from abortion of tbe 

dissepiment. 
Tribe Vm. 1SAT1BEM. 

Seeds ovate-oblong.    Cotyledons incumbent slightly chan- 
neled. 

19. ISATIS. Poucb oblong-cuneate or oval longer tban broad 
compressed laterally 1-cellcd 1-sccdcd; valves boat-shaped 
keclcd or winged scarcely bursting. 

SunoitDEit V, LOMENTACE^S. 
. Pod indehisccnt divided transversely into 1-seeded cclls^ or 
joints; tíie lowcst cell or truc pod often barren, tbe seeds beiug 
]« tbe bcak. 
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•Tribe IX. CAKILINEsE. 
Sceds "elliptical " Sm.    Cotyledons accumbent. 
20. CAJCILE. Pod short oblong quadrangular of two 1-sceded 

indchiscent joints, the uppcr deciduous ovate-ensiform with 
au erect seca, tbe lower persistent corky subturbinate barren 
or with a pendent seed. 

Tribo X. RAPHANEJE. 

Sceds globose.    Cotyledons incumbent couduplicate. 
21. RAPISTIUIM:. Poucb 2-jointed, joints eaeh 1-secded 

indehiscent, tho uppcr globose or ovate and produeed into 
tho stylo with an erect seed, tbe lower round resembling 
a tbickened pedicel witb a pendent secã, rarely barren. 
Puni eles short* 

22. CRAMBE. Poucb 2-jointed, joints indchiscent, the upper 
deciduous globose or ovate with one seed pendent from a 
loug curvea funicle springing from tlie bottom of its cell, 
the lower joint barren resemuling a pedicel. Longer fila- 
ments generally forked. 

23. PAPHAXTTS. Pod of scveral 1-seeded cells, linear orsub- 
cylindric-oblong and subconie tapering npwards, either 
even and not separating, or moniliform and aividing trans- 
versely into 1-seeded indchiscent joints, the lowest joint 
barren imperfeetly 2-valved, resembling a pedicel. 

SUBORDERI. SILIQUOSYE. 

Tribe I. Arabidea. 

1. MATTHIOLA R. Br. 

Stock. 
* Pàchynotnm DC.     Pet.  obovate.     Stigmas gibbous   not 

horned at the back. 

1. M. MADEREXSIS Lowe.    G of vos.    Cravo de rocha.    Bofe de 
li urro. 

• St. herbaceous suíYrutescent at the base erect, branches spread- 
ing; 1. elongato-lanccolate acute softly tomentose hoary or 
greyish-white almost always very entire, the lowest fomiing a 
denso rose-like tuft; pedic. shovter than the cal.; pods spreading 
very long and slender eonipressed generally muricato-glandulose. 
—Novit. 051 or 20.—Ilerb. bien. Mad., PS., N. and MD. reg. 
1, 2, cc; SD. rrr.—Sea-clifls evervwhere, Febr.-Aug.—A repre- 
sentativo and elose ally of the Europcan M. sinuaia and incana 
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L., but in Mnd. constantly distinct. A large branching pi. 1-8 ft 
high; flowering brancbes elongnted; some of the 1. occasionallv 
here and íbere faintly repand-toothed; íl. rather pale violet or 
dinçy yiolct-purple, very rarely puré white, fragrant (with a 
slight pungency) at niçht only; pods distiuctly compresscd not 
tornlose 3-5 in. lonç, 1-J--2 Imes broad, generally waved and 
thickly mnricate with large stipitate glands. íhe following 
may be distiuguished, but are scarcely eutitled to rauk as var. 

a. muricata-, fl. lilac, pods and fl. bmncbes thickly mnricate 
with glands.—Sea-cbfls everywhere. 

&. 7nitis; fl. lilac, pods and fl. brancbes nearly or quite without 
glands.   Occasionally witb n. in Mad., PS., and n£l5.; very rare. 

y. albijíora; íl. puré white. Occasionally with a. in Mad.; 
very rare. 

2. CiranuxTUTJs L. 

Wall-flowcr. 

* Chciroidcs DC.   Style slender elongate.   Seeds marginate. 
Pods quadrangular. 

1. C. TKNUIFOLIUS Her. 
Shrubby, branehcs slender andfrayile often tortuous; /. linear 

acuíe very narrow and entire grey or hoary densely silky some- 
tcJutt stiffand striyose; fl, y., pods linear very slender stifíly erect 
or erecto-patent.—DC. Syst. ii. 183; Proa. i. 136.—Sbr. per. 
Mad. rcg. 1, rrr.—Cabo Giraô, and Pico de Facho or P. de li ancho 
between the former and Camcra de Lobos, along th o edge of the 
diff at a height of froni 1500 to nearly 2000 ft., Mar.-June.— 
A siuall shr. 1-2 ft higli, with longish 'slender often tortuous or 
[wisted and cntnngled yery brittk pale grevish naked brancbes, 
bcaring a tuft of Fine narrow ahnost íiliform grey 1. about aii 
mcli Iong and only half a Hne broad, at tbeir ende* Fl. lemon- 
y. rather large, hke those of a Sinapis, not vcrsicolorous or 
inurrant, at least by day.    Style 2 lines long capitate.    Pods 

j ptiíi straight very slender and narrow, 1-2 in. long.  Seeds nume- 
rous.—The pi. referred to by niyself (Prim. p. 57) as Ch. tatui- 

\fohtfs Herit, and by Webb and Berth. 1. 07 as Biehroanthm 
tnnuifo}iusy was the fòllowing sp., C/i. arbuscula, which I gathered 
joundantlv halfway up Pico Branco in Porto Santo witb my 
amented friend Webb in May 1828.   Tho true Ch. tcnuifolim 
■twit. has nerer yet been found in Poito Santo. 

|- C. AIU1TJSCULA Lowe. 
Shrubby dwarfish thickly bushy and hafy; st erect short, 

j^nc/ics stout short sttmted forming usually a dense capitate 
I ead; /. Hncar a little broader upwards acute very cyitirc grey or 
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hoary harshhj strigosc sjyrcading or rccurvcd; fl. lilac, pods large 
stiffli/ andclosely crect—Hook. Journ. Bot. 8. 289.—Shr. per. PS. 
reg/S, 4, r.—Kocks towards the summits of Pico Branco and 
P. de Conselho abundant, March-May.—A low tufted bushy 
shrub 4-8 or 9 in. high, with a stout veiy short stiff flexuose 
woody stem as thick often as the little-fmger, dividing at p. 
hei^ht of 2 or 3 inches iuto several short branches, each termi- 
nating in a thick rose-like tiift of spreading or recurved perfectly 
entire narrow linear leaves from \ to 1 in. long and about a line 
wide, densely clothed with adpressed bristles, scabrous and harsh 
to tho feel.   Fl. large and handsome in perfectlv erect short 
numerous close terminal racemes 2-4 in. high, as large as in C. 
vwtabilis Her. and of the same more or less deep lilac, but not 
in tho wild pi. (so far as obser\'ed) either chançeable or fragrant; 
their pedic. not shorter than the sep. Style21ines long; stigma 
capitate bilobed.   Pods large 1-2 in. long and 1 line broad sub- 
quadrangular apparently smooth but really covered with short 
close-pressed bnstles j each volve with a prominent dorsal rib. 
—Cultivated in England by the Rev. M. .1. Berkeley, it preserves 
in great nieasure its peculiar habit, the branches only bccoming 
more lax and slender and the foliage less hoary.   In gardens 
neaT the sea especially it tbrives vigorously in the open air, and 
is very ornamental ou rock-work, floweríng abundantly in the 
surnmer, bnt perishing with the first autumnal frosts.   In pi. 
kept in a greenhouse the fl. were larger and always lilac.    In 
others treated more hardily they were smaller, and at first white. 
M. X B. in HH. 

3. C. ArtJTABiLTS Her.    Goivos. —Q*ckm Panclla, 
Shrubby loosely branched, branches simplc straight and elongate, 

l. Uncar-lanccolatc sharply serrate scarechj hoary and not closely 
nilky-pubesccnt j fl. lilac fading into white, pods crccto-patcnt.— 
Cuk BM. t. 195; DC. Syst. ii. 183 (var. a.); Prod. i. 13G. 
Dichroanthus muiabilis WB.! i. 06. t. 8 A. f. 1-3 (pod).—Shr. 
per. Mad.reg.3, £.—Bocks in ravines everywhere above 2500 ft.; 
ílib. Frio abuníant, March-Junc—Like C. tenuifolius in habit, 
but taller (2-4 ft.) and altogether larger and more robust, with 
long straight straggling branches generally pendent from the 
Bidés or faço of perpendicular high rocks. L. dull green some- 
what naked scarcely at ali hoary or silky, 1-3 in. long and •] in. 
wide but extremely variablc in both respects, sometimes at high 
elevations and on bare exposed mountain peaks very narrow as 
in C. tenuifolius, but always serrate; tho teeth very fine and 
eharp almost pungent. íl in larce and handsomo terminal 
bunches, cream-colour in the bnd, then more or less deep lilac, 
lastly white, fragrant like the white Jessamine at night. Pods 
about 2 in. long and 1 line wide stiíT and straight,—Dwarf 
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starved or stunted pi. yritik the ). very narro w diíícr çreatly in 
appearance froru luxuriant pi. growing on moro sbaded roeis 
with larger bronder greener and more naked 1. But every inter- 
mediate form oceurs between the two extremes: nor are tbe íi. 
less variable in intensity of colourin diflerentsituations,ranging 
from full bright lilac to almost white. 

3. NASTURTITOI R. Br. 

* Cardaminum DC.   Pet. white entire, longer than the sep. 

1. N. OFFICINALE R. Br.    Watcr Crcss.    Agrião. 
Pods spreadin" ascending scarcely longer than their often 

subdeclinmg staDrs, wavy or subtorulose; 1. lyrato-pinnate, 
leafíets subsinuate or repand, the lateral clliptic) tbe terminal 
one larger more rounded and subeordate.—Í)C. Syst. ii. 188: 
Prod. 1.137 j EB. 855; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 192 • Presl 44; WB. i. 71; 
Koch 37; Bab. 22. Sisymbrinm Nasturtmm Desf. ii. 81; Brot. 1. 
587.—Herb. per. Mad. re£. 1, 2, 3, cec; PS. reg. 2, rrr. Watery 
places and streams in Mad. overywbere j in PS. only at the Fonte 
a?Aréa; not found in any of the Dezertas. Febr.-Júly, but almost 
throughout tho year.—"vVholo pi. generally smooth, occasionally 
here and there a little hairy. St. creeping or procumbent root- 
ing copiously, often floating. Cal. always closed with tbe sep. 
erect. Fl. white rather small. Very variable in size and lux- 
uriance; when growing ont of watêr, with small leafíets and 
short st., it is aceording to Koch and Babington N. microphyllum 
Reich.; when very large with stout thiek st, and large leafíets 
like a Shtm, it is N. siifolhnn Reich. (N. oflicinalc /3. Koch). 

4. BARBAREA R. Br. 
ti. B. PRiECOX R. Br.    Early Wintcr Crcss. 

Lower 1. lyrate, the pairs of lobes gradually larger upwards, 
the upper pair nearly as large as the roundisirsubeordate ovato 
or oval terminal lobe; upper 1. deeply pinnatifid with parallel 
distant very entire linear or linear-ôblong bhmt lobes: pods 
]ong erecto-patent.—DC. Syst. ii. 207 ; Prod. 1.140: Sm. li Fl. 
ni. 190; WB.! i. 71, 2; Koch 40; Bab. 22. Erymrmm preccoz 
EB. t. 1129.—Herb. bien. Mad. re". 2, r. TVet places by the 
upper road to the Jardim above the Estreito Church; and at 
|J little hamlet called Ribeira de Machico at the head of the 
Machico Valley half a mile below tho Portella.   Apr.-July.  
St. ribbed angular erect 1-2 ft. hígli. L. dark green, their ter- 
minal lobe not abruptly or greatly larger than the precedin^. Fl. 
}'• rather small and pale. Pods 2-3 in. long quadrangular, whole 
pb smooth. Flavour pungent not at ali bitter: hence much used 
for early salads in Europe, though not in Mad. 
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5. àKABIS L. 
* Alomatium DC; sceds without or with only an obscure 

sligbt narrow margiu. Limb of pet. distinct from th o 
claw, obovate spreading borizontaíly. 

1. Â. ALBIDA Stev. 
L. somewhat sparingly but cquably and strongly sinuatc- 

toothecf white or hoary tomentose (like the whole pi. except 
the pods) witb branebed starry pubcscence, tbe lower 1. crowded 
lanceolate-oblong or subspathulate, tbe upper lauccolate ani- 
plexicaul and shghtly sagittate or cordato at tbe baso; pedia 
twice or thrice, pet. twice as long as the cal.; pods quite smooth 
very long and sleuder almost filiform loosely erecto-patent, 
ultíinately vaguely spreading, curved or waved, valves faintly 
niany-nerved; seeds oval or elliptic very narrowly and obscurely 
margined.—DC. Syst. ii. 217; Prod. 1. 142; Presl 47; WB.! í. 
62, 03. A. alpina Bucb I 196. no. 316 (not Linn.). Turritis 
vcrna Dcsf. ii. 92 (excl. syn.).—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3, c. 
Rocks in ravines, kc. cverywhere aboye 1000 ft. floweringirregu- 
larly througbout tbe yearljut chiefly in Spr.—Rib. de Sta Luzia, 
de Joaõ Gomez, Curral das Freiras, Rib. Frio, &c.—Habit of 
A. alpina L. but with larger more consjricuous íl. in larger fuller 
buncbes. St. short procumbent sparingly branebed thickly 
leafy subcaispitose; fl. st. ascending about o in. liigb. L. about 
2 in. long and balf an incb wide, tbe teetb cqual proniinent 
distinct and acuto; st. 1. varying with rounded angular or pointed 
basal lobes. Fl. conspicuous rather largo and haudsoruo puré 
wbite inodorous; limb of pet. horizontal as long as tbe claw. 
Pods 2-2J- in. long, \ or -J of a line broad compressed subtorulose 
tipped with a very short beak mucli narrower than tbe pod; tbe 
valves witli sevcral fine and slender nervos but no one proniinent. 
Seeds compressed lenticular broadly oval or elliptic, t. c. as broad 
at ouc end as at the other, not o vate as in A. alpina L. "VVebb 
/. c. remarks that the gland at the base of tbe longer fil. is mostly 
wanting, wbereas in A. alpina L. it is conspicuous and somewhat 
elongate. 

6. CARDAMXE L. 
1. C. HTRSUTAL. 

St. slender straight angular; 1. ali pinnate not auricled at the 
base, lcaflets of the lower 1. ehortly stalked roundish repand- 
sinuate or tootbed, the terminal one rather larger, of the upper 1. 
narrower oblong or linear; pet. twiccas long as the cal. obfong- 
obovate, pods and pedic. crect,bcak or style shorter than the pod 
js wide.—Dcsf. ii. 80; Brot. 1. 583; EB. t. 492; DC. Syst. ii. 
259; Prod. 1.152; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 188; Prcsl 52; Kocb 47; Bab. 
24.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 3, £. Moist shady places in ravines; 
Rib. Frio, de Su Luzia at tboíoot of tbe Waterfall, ftc.   Nov.- 
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.Time. — Nearly smooth or but sliglitly pubescent. Root-1. 
niimcrous in a rosc-likc tuft. St. 4-12 in. high slender straight 
angular crcct sparingly bmnehed and leaved. Fl. small white. 
Scp. ercct. Stnm. in tbc sarac pi. varying in number, gcnerally 
õ^rarcly 6, more rarely 4; 1 or 2 *of the sbortcr wnnting. 
Stigma eapitate pubescent subsessile, the stylo being very 
ebort. Pods linear slender scarccly an ineb lòug; balf a linc 
wide, tbe upper considerably overtopping tbe fl. 

Tribe II. SisymbrecE. 

7. SlSTÍORIUSI L. 

•   Vclarum DC.   Pods subulato attenuated upwards.    Fl. 
vellow. 
■r 

1.  S. OFFICDÍALK (L.) Scop. 

More or Ims pubcsccnt) 1. pinnatipartite sliglitly runeinate, 
with 2 or 3 pairs of oblong coarsely and unequally toothed lobes 
and a large hastate terminal lobo; pods linear-subulate short 
and with tbe ir very short pedicels close^yrcsscd to the stem.— 
DC. Syst. ii. 459, 460; Prod. U91; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 196; Prcsl 73; 
Koch 51; Bab. 25. Jjrffdtmum qjficinalc L. Desf. ii. 85; Brot. 
i. 575; EB. t. 735.    CliamapUum qfficinale WB. i. 76. 

/3. Icioearpum DC. 1. c.; smoothish, pods with their pedicels 
and raebís quite smooth.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c; PS. 
reg. 1; 2, r. By roadsides and in wnste ground and vineyards 
about Funchal, &c., chieily bclow 1000 ft, March-June.—St. 
nearly smooth 1-2 ft. high straight erect. branehes very tough 
and líard stiíliy spreadinç snbdivaricate, m fr. declining or de- 
flexed. Foliage ncither hoary nor dull grecn somewhat liispid 
downwards, the upper 1. nearly smooth. Fl. inconspieuous 
small y. Pods -l- an ineh long Lexangular.—Theso eharacters 
MC consínnt. I^lie more hairy common Kuropean state or var. 
is not found in Mad. In TenerifFc "Webb states that botli tho 
fniooth and pubescent podded varieties oceur promiscuously. 

2. S. ERYSIMOIDKS Desf. 
Smooth, 1. simiate-pinnatipartite or lyrate-rancinatc with 1 or 

2 pair of coarsely ana unequally toothed lobes and a very large 
triangular or rhomboidal terminal one;  pods Ihicar-subulate 

iachypodtum crysimoidcs w±>. 1. /o.-—iicro. ann. iMad. reg. 1. 
2, c; PS. reg. 2, r. Ou walls and buildings and in waste places 
W roadsides in or near deserted houses about towns or viílages, 
Funchal, Machico, &c.    March-June.—PI. 1-2 ft. high nearly high nearly 

c 
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or quite smooth rathor dark fidl green leafy. St. stiffly erect 
not iiiueb branched often violet or purple towards the base. L. 
stalked 4 or 5 in. long. Fl. y. very small and inconspicuous, the 
pet. scareely tanger than tbe sen. Pods shortly staíked an inch 
or more long attenuated upwards neither eompressed nor angular 
but round and striated, the valves being distiiictly 3-nerved. 
Seeds minute eylindric-oblong finei)' retieulato-punctate.-—In 
habit as in charaeters allied to S. ojjicinalc. The identitv of 
Desfontaines' pi. eannot be questioned, although lie desenhes 
(probably from dried specimens) tlie fl. as beinç wkite : whenee 
also douotless its wronç referenee by Be Canaolle to the fol- 
lowing section. Sisymorhtm nitidum Zeaand S. riytdulttm Lag. 
are also, according to Webb, precisely the same pi. 

* • Arahidopsis DC.    Pods linear, fl. wbite. 

3. S. THALIAKUX (L.) Gaud. 
L. undivided oblong-laneeolate subobtuse sparingly and 

slightly toothed subbispid with forked or simple hairs nearly 
;<I1 radical and stalked; st. slender more or less branched; sep. 

i. 144 (var. a); Sm. E. Fl. iii. 209; Presl 48.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 2, 3; rr. Diy rocks and banks in ravines; llib. de Santa 
Luzia, da Metade, das Cayadas, &e. Mareh-August.—A small 
inconspieuous delicate pale green pi. 3-10 in. high, of shortcon- 
linuance and easily overlooked. St. erect single or several from 
» small flat rose-like tuft of a few 1., loosely branched, often 
simple, almost filiform, sligjhtly hairy below, smootb upwards. 
Koot-leaves scareely £ in. long attenuated downwards into a 
.stalk pilose, their hairs forked and simple; st.-L few linear-lan- 
ceolate smoother than the others. Kae. elongatcd lax filifonn. 
Fl. small white. Pedie. tanger than the cal. Pet. obtuse about 
twice as long as the erect sep. Stam. about as long as the pet. 
Pods scareely an incli long and } of a lino wide, not mueh 
tanger than their pedie. very fine and slender subquadrangular. 
the valves having a promment dorsal nerve, hut the lateral 
nerves faint and obscure. Seeds bright tawny y. oval not 
striated. 

Tribc III. Brassiccm. 

8. BKASSICA L. 

ftt 1*  B. OLKRACKA L.     Cabbage.      CoiWC. 
L. smooth glaucous, the lower lyrato stalked, upner oblong 

sessile, rac. beibre íiowering elongatedlax, sep. and ali the stam. 
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erect,—Desf. ii. 93; Brot> i. 580; DC. i. 213; Kocb 58.   B. ok- 
racca and B. Botrytis Presl 88, 89.—Var.: 

B. acc])ha!a DC j st.elongatedbranched,l. exnanded.—Sprouts 
or Wmkr Grccns. Subvarietics, Couve de RinchuO, C. de Ba- 
ta tinha, &c Tuw. /w. /.    .< 

D. capitata DC; st. short, 1. concave imbricatc forming a dense 
globose bead.—Common Cabbage. Subvar. Couve Murciana, 
C. de Repolho, C. roxa, &c. 

F. Botn/tis DC. (Brassica Botn/tis Presl 89); íl. abortivo 
nnd with their tlriekened fleshy stalks forniing a compact dense 
corymb.—Snbvar. Cauli/lotccr, Brocoli, &c.    Coute Flor. 

Herb. bien. Mad., PS., MD., reg. 1, % 3; B. D, cec; F, f. — 
F, ciilt. in gardens only j B, D, in gardens and fields, cult, and 
partially nnturalized, everywhere, throughout the year; forming 
astaple article of food amongst ali classes, and a principal in- 
grcdient in Portugucsc Sopas.—Although the exact original 
wild stock (B. oJcracca A, DC.; EB. t. 637; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 219 j 
Bnb. 2G) does not perhaps oceur, the varieties B and D are too 
commonly foiínd seminaturalized in somo form or other to allow 
of tbeir omission iii n Flora of Madeira.—L. and whole pi. per- 
fectly smooth more orlcss glaucons. Fl. ratber largo bnght 
leroon-v., pftle ochre, or more rarely white, not veined. Pods 
not bealcea. 

2. B. KTGRA (L.) Kocb.    Bií\ck Mustard.    Mostarda. 
L. ali stalked, the lower liispid lyrate toothed with the ter- 

minal lobe very large and lobed, tíie upper smooth lanceolate 
very entire pcnaulous; sep. spreading; pods elose-pressed to the 

C. Lcmann in litt. £. incana (Mass.) Buch 196. no. 320 (not of 
others).—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2; occ. Borders of cornfíelds 
and vincyords in waste ground about Funchal, &c, everywhere. 
Fcbr.-June.—St. 2-3 ft. high stiílly erect straight glaucous and 
purplish ncarly smooth; branebes remote straight slender with 
pendulous narrow 1. and terminal rae. giving a peculiar light 
graceful habit to tho pi. when flowering. Lowcr 1. hispid or 
roughish, upper nearly quite smooth. Fl; brigbt lemon-y. Pet. 
roundish-obovate, entire. Pods half an ineh long smooth toru- 
loso 1-4-seedcd with a very short square slender seedless bcak. 
7-This is undoubtedly the pi. intended by Vou Buch and others 
jn their lists of Mad. pi. under the namo of S. incana L. And 
úi fact the late Dr. Charles Lcmann found the original S. incana 
of the Linnrcan llcrbarium to be nothing but S. niqra L. The 
Bynonym lias been however usually referred to a difíerciit pi., n 
specimen of whieh also exists in the Linn. Herb., though with- 

c2 
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out namc or number, viz. Brucastrwn incanum Koch, EBS. 
t. 284-3 (Ilirschfeldia adprcssa Moench, WB. i.85), which is found 
in Tenerifte but has not yet occurred in Madeira. 

• An old S. of Enropc specimen (lícrb. Dnl Yaldcii 1778) of 
Diplotaxis muralis /3. DC. in the BH. lias bcen fornierly markcd 
Brassica muralis; and, thongh totally unlike an}'pl. with which 
I am acquaintcd in Madeira, is the only semblance of authority 
1 can discover for Jfrassica muraíis of Buch's List of Mad. pi. 
p. 19G. no. 317. His no. 311, Chetranthus HUoreus, ought íilso 
to have becn quoted above under Matthiola maderensis j and 
nos. 312 and 313 (CJiciranthus argutus and dentatus) botli iiudcr 
Cliciranthus mutabiík, of wbich Ch, dentatus is merely the more 
hoary narrower-leaved forni from more exposed or sunny rocies, 
sucli as are indicated by the loeality, "Ribeira dos Soeeoridos," 
of (lie original specimens in Bíí. 

9. SDTAPIS L. 

1. S. ARVKNSIS L.     Wild  Mnstard or Charlock.     Mostarda, 
Madeira: Saramago, Porto Santo. 

L. ovato-oblonç unequally toothed, the lower sublyrate or 
auriculatc at tho oase, the npper sessile; sep. spreading: pods 
subcylindric torulose not snorter generally longer than the 
conical 2-ed*rcd seedless beak, valvcs siibproniinently 3-nerved. 
—Koch GO; Bab. 27.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, eec; PS. reg. 
1, 2, c; GD. reg. 2, c. Cornfields and vineyards in wasto 
<rround everywhere. Nov.-Juue.—St. 1-2 ft. high difiusely 
brandi ed bristly towards the base with short deílexed hairs. 
Whole pi. scabrous. Fl. y. rather large. Pods miberect about 
an inch long ineluding the long distinct beak, when ripe many- 
ribbed or angular.   Seeds brown.—Var.: 

n. Pods smooth. S. arvensis (L.) Brot. i. 584: EB. t. 1748: 
1)0. Syat. ii. 015; Prod. i. 219; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 221; Presl 90: 
AVB. f. 78. S. incana Lowe iu Hook. Bot. Mi«c. New Ser. i. 42 
(not of others). 

fi. Pods rotrorsally hispid. S. arrensis j3. Koch 1. c. S. orx- 
rntalis Brot. i. 584.—A Madeiran specimen of th is var. in BTL, 
with the lower part of the pod and ofton of the beak retrorsally 
hispid, lias been tieketed " Sinapis alba Liuu." by Solander. 

ttt2. S. ALBA L.    Whitc Mustard. 
L. lyrato-pinnate, pinníc unequally and eoarsely toothed and 

lobed, the uppcrmost coníluent; sep. spreading; pods hispid 
cylindric toruloso not longer generally sborter thau the sword- 
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shaped compresscd 2-edged seedless beak, the valves snbpro- 
minently 5-nerved.—Brot i. 585; EB. t 1077: DC. i. 220; 
Sm. E. Fl. in. 222; WB. i. 77: Kocli GO; Bab. Úl.—Boumma 
qffianalisVresl 99.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2; rr. Oecasionally 
in tbe neighbourhood of Funchal, but merelv as an outeast or 
straggler from gardens. Apr., May.—St 1-2'ft. high, and with 
the 1. more or lefls hispid but always more so tlinn the 1. Fl. 
y. rnther large. Pods spreading. Seeds pale.—This is tho 
"Mustnrd" so commonly grown witli "Cress'* (Lcpidium sativmn 
L.) in Eitrope for winter or early spring salads. It bas very 
slender claims however to a placein the Madeiran Flora. 

10.  SlNAPIDENDIlON LOWC 

1.   S. FRUTESGENS (Ait.)4***er /     ^TV^     J, 
Sbrubby roostly smooth mucb branched, brancbcs interlacing » J 

fragile, 1. crowded towards their ends stiff more or Iess fícshy, 
tbe lower oblong-laneeolate or elliptic-ovate regularly and dl- 
stinctly serrate or crcnate, the uppermost lincar-lanceolate or 
linear quite entire; sep. at ílrst erect presently subpatent im- 
maculate.—Var.: 

a. difusa; branches long slender tufted often pendulous, í. Iess 
fleshy more distinetly veiucd serrate and more or lcss sprinkled 
with short adprcssed stri^ose Mrs. —& frittcscens Prim. 37. 
Sinapis fnttesccns Sol.! MSS. and BH.; Àit.! Hort. Kew. iv. 
127; DC. Syst. ii. (523; Prod. i. 220; Hook. Bot. Misc. i. 119. 
t. 28. JTespcris difusa Bueli! 196. no. 315; Spr. Syst. ii. 900.— 
Shr. per. Mnd. reg. 3,4; £. Poeks in ravines and híghest peaks; 
Rib. de Santa Lima onliiçh rocks by the AVatcrfall, Caminho 
Central nlong the ridgedividing the Curral das Freiras from the 
Serra d'Agoa and tiudcr Pico Grande; Pico dos Arrieiros, Ac. 
April-July. 

ff. smccuhnta) branches short stiíTand thiekish formingalow 
dwarf stuntedshrub,]. in terminal rose-like tufts very thick and 
fleshy vcinless obsoletely crcnate perfectly smooth.—Shr. per. 
Mad. reg. 2; r. Sea-clifís on tlie N. coast in severa] plaees 
between Santa Anna and S. Vicente; Vista da Rocha do Navio, 
Santa A Tina; S. face of the Penha d*Águia between Faval and 
Porto da Cruz.    May-July. 

Branches often in a 3 or 4 ft. long interlaced and hanging in 
thick tangled tressy masses down perpendicular rocks: in ff níore 
orect. L. briglit but rather nale gr. not glaucous. IH. like those 
of Brasska nif/ra L. rather large bríght lcmon-v.; claw of pet. 
aad ffl., especially in ff, purjilish lilac. Sep. with a few short 
«cattered hairs and even in ff nalc immacuíate. Pods 1-2 in. 
'ong with a short cyliudric seedless beakerecto-patentflexuose; 

J 
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*-V 

in P distinctly quadrangular and striated when ripo though 
previously round; iu ali stages smooth. 

2. S. àNGUSTIFOLITJM (DC.) Lowe. 
Shrubby quite smooth, branelies interlacin^ elonçated fragile; 

1. erowded towards their ends ali linear veinless stiff and íleshy 
gcnerally quite entire sometimes snaringly toothed upwards; 
sep. crecto-patont spotted with purple.—o. salicifolium Prim. 37, 
Novit. 29 or 551. Sinapis anqustifolia DC. Syst. ii. 624; Prod. 
i. 220. Brassica frutescens Sol.! MSS. and ÍBH.; Bueh ! 196. 
no. 318.—Slir. per. Mad. reg. 1; rrr. Beyond Caniera de Lobos 
ali along the sea-faee of tbe Pico de Kancho or P. de Facho 
and Cabo GiraÕ at a heiçht of 1500-2000 ÍL April-June. 
—Habit with fl. and fr. entirely of S. frutescens Ait.: but the 
shape of the 1. is constant, without intermediate fornis, and they 
are only tootbed occasionally towards their tips. L. 2-3 in. 
long, 2-3 lines wide, gcnerally perfeetly entire but now and then 
with a few remoto tceth towards their tipa. Sep. sprinkled 
with a few short hairs pale mottled or speclded with purple. 
Limb of pet. short and broad bright lemon-y.; claw and íil. 
often purple.    Pods as in S. frutescens /3. 

3. S. RUPESTRE Lowe. 
Herb. suíFruteseent at the baso strigose-hispid ; st. branebed 

erectj 1. stiíHy scabrous harsh and rough ovate-oblong and 
laneeolate sharply toothed and sinuate stàlked, the lowest sub- 
lyrate or aurieiuate at the base, the upnermost elongatcd linear- 
oblong or linear very eutire; sep. widcly or horizontally spread- 
ing quickly falling; pods smooth.—Pnm. 37.—Var.: 

a. chatocalyx Prim. 38; rough and bristly, 1. stifF but not 
íleshy or suceulent; pedie. germens and sep. hispid, the latter 
spotted with dark purple.—-Herb. ann. or bien. Mad. reg. 3; rr. 
Kavines of tho interior, Rib. da Metade, R. de S. Jorge. May- 
August. 

/3. gymnocahjx Prim. 38; smoother, 1. moro suceulent thick 
or flesíiy and shining, the lower shorter more oval or rounded 
and obtuse; pedic. gérmen and sep. smooth, the latter subim- 
maculato; pods short.—Herb. ann. or bien. Mad. reg. 1; rr. 
Sea-clifFs*on the north eoast at the Eutroza and descending into 
Ponta Delgada.    June-Oct.—À mere maritime state of a. 

A tall upright largo rankly growing sparingly and stragglingly 
branehed pi. 3-4 ft. high, in general asneet or habit much re- 
sembling S. arvensis L. St. and branelies woody downwards 
stout and stiíf, divided in a straggling ílexuose manner, angular 
or ribbcd. Foliage dark gr. eoarse and harsh; tho I. large and 
rank. Fl. lemon-y. rather larger than in\&frutescens; elaw of 
pet. and íil. almost always purple,   Sep. cortypieuously spotted 
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with dark violct-purple. Pods looscly erccto-patent slender 
about 2 in. long (in£. thicker and shorter) with a short seedless 
2-cdged beak -J- in. long, subquadrangular subtornlose and stri- 
ated. Seeds oblong subangular light brown íinely reticulato- 
punctato, iinbedded in the pithy or spongy dissepiment. 

11. EIUJCA DC. 

1. E. S ATITA Lam.    Fedorenta, 
St. and branches hirsute; 1. lyrate pinnatipnrtite, their lobes 

tootbed and ali nento; pedic. shorter than tbo dccidnous sepals. 
—DC. i. 223; Presl 104; WRi. 79; Koch 62. Brassiea 
Eruca (L.) Desf. ii. 95; Brot. i. 581 j Spr. Syst. ii. 912. 

y. DC, Presl 1. c.; fl. pale oebre veined with black or dusky; 
pods smooth.—Ilerb. ann. PS. reg. 1; 2; ccc. Sandy bench, 
barren sunny slopes, borders of fields and roadsides, cverywhere 
near the sea in Porto Santo and the Bheo de Baxo.—A low 
epreading bushy pi. about a foot high with remarknbl}* hard 
and tougn stiíBy divaricated straggling branches and dull greyish 
dark CT. more or less smooth fofiage: when bruiscd or bmsbed 
emittmg a strong rank foxy smell. Fl. IUíC those of Ilaphanut 
Baphanistrum £., rather large ochroleucous with blackish 
purple or violaceons veins. Sep. erect rather long. Pedic. 
very short. Pods with their beak from £ to |- in. long, short 
and broad turgid, with a broad short 2-edged compressed ensi- 
form pointed seedless beak -} in. long; valves witn th o dorsal 
nerre prominent. Seeds subovatc subangular tumid numerous, 
regularly in 2 rows in each cell. 

STOORDEII n. SILICULOS/E LATISEP1VE. 

Tribe IV. Alyssincee. 

12. KOXIOA B. Br. 

tttl. K. MAIIITIMA R. Br.    Swcct Alyesmm. 
St. sufíVutescent downwards, procumbent: 1. linear-lanccolate 

ncute silky grey or hoary; ponches oval with an abriipt point 
sniooth.—Bab. 28. fjohtdaria marítima (Desv.) Koch 65. 
Cfypcola marítima L. Desf. ii. 72. Ahjssum maritimnm Brot, i. 
558; EB. t. 1729; DC. Svst. ii. 318,319: Prod. i. 164; Sm. 
S. R iii. 162.    Âhmmx halimifoUum Curt. BM. t. 101. 

£. canaricíisc DG. \\. cc.', branches elongated, cells of ponches 
°ften 2-seeded.—Lobularia intermédia WB. i. 92.—Ilerb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1; r. Waste ground auiongst vincyards nbout Fun- 
chal hero and there: but a mere outeast of gardens.   Abont 
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the Quinta do Vai. Àug.-Dec.—St. numeroiis weak slender 
much branched from the base forming a low spreading tuft, 
presently in fr. elongated to the length of 1 or 2 ft. or more, 
the ends ascending. L. crowded small £-1 in. long quite entiro 
dull greyish-gr. elothed like the branches with copious close- 
wressed whitish silky forked hnirs. Fl. very numerous puro 
brilliant whito in terminal corynibose racemes whieh are much 
elongated in fr. Pouch oval or elliptic erecto-patent. Seeds 
1 or 2 in each cell.—Seenis seareely worth distinguishing as a 
var. from the usual European garden pi. The st. and branches 
are indeed woody or suÍFrnteseent downwards, but the pi. is 
notwithstnnding truly annual or only accidentally of longer 
duration in Madeira. 

13. DUABA L. 
1. D. MT/RALIS L. 

Root simple; st. leafy puberulous; 1. hairy-pubescent ovate 
amplexicaul toothed, root-1. narnnved downwards forming a 
rose-like tuft; pedic. spreading as long or nearly twico as long 
as the8-16-seeaed smooth erecto-patont ponches.—Desf. ii. G5; 
Brot. i. 559; EB. t. 912; DC. i. 171; Sm. E. IH. iii. 1C1; Koch 
70; Bab. 29.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 3; rr. Rocky banks in 
ravines : Kib. de Santa Luzia elose oelow the WaterfaU; Bib. 
Frio by the Fountain. April, May.—Very variable in luxuri- 
ance with. an erect slender st. 4-18 in. high often simple, but 
properly, as in more robust pi., branched sparingly from the 
oase. "NVhole pi. more or less stellato-pubescent. íí. small and 
inconspicuous white ; pet. obovato entire but little longer than 
the erect always (in Madeira) hairy sep. Stylc yer}T ehort 
seareely any. Pedic. íiliform subpuberulous. Pouch elliptic 
1-2 lines long, the length or only half the length of its peaic, 
quite smooth. 

SUBOUDER m. SELICULOS/E AIsTGUSTISEPT/E. 

TribeV. T/rfaspidea. 
14. THLASPI L. 

ti. T. ARVENSE L.    Penny Crcss.    Mithrldnte Mustard. 
St. ver)- erect branched at top, 1. ohlong toothed sagittate 

eessile; rac. in fr. elongated ; ponches shorter than their stalk 
orbicular brondly winged, secas arcuato-ribbed or striate several 
in each cell.—EB. t. 1G59; DC. i. 175; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 171; 
Presl Gl; Koch 73; Bab. 30.—Herb. aim.Mad. rejr. 1, 2; f—In 
Yam- (Colocasia antiquoriun Sch.) beds, S. Vicente, Serra d'Agon, 
Scc. May-Aug.—Altogether smooth. St. G-12 in. high síiílly 
erect and straight branched only at top orupwards, often simple. 
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Root-1. obovate. PI. white verv small and inconspicuons. 
Ponches verv large and nuinerous erect deeply notched at top. 
Seeds brown shining beautifully ribbed and grooved spirally, 
biting in taste like Mustard with a strong tiavonr ef Gíirlie. 

15. TEKSDALIA E.Br. 

1. T. KUDICAITLIS (L.) 1?. Br. 
Pet, uiieqnal.—Sm. E. PI. iii. 170; Koch 75; Bab. M. 

T. Ibcris DC. i. 178. Jberís muikaulis L., Brot. i. 570 j EB. 
t. 327. T. caulcsccns Reiehenb. in Holl's List, Hook. Bot. Mise. 
N. Ser. i. 21, 41.—Ilevb. anu. Mad. reg. 3, 4; cce. Mouníain 
pastures in moist or shady places everywhere above 2500 f(. np 
to the summits of tbe highest peaks. April-Auç.—A small in- 
signiíicant srtemlempl. consistiiig of a tuft of 1. witb manysbort 
mostly unbranclied ííowering st. or scapes from tbe crown of 
the root, and altogether smooth or only now and then with a 
few seattered hairs. L. numerons in a rose-like tnft mostly 
pinnatilobatc OT lvrate, sometimes nndivided and spnthulate. 
beapes several soon beeoming nnmerons 2-4 in. long; at ftist 
simple leafless, each wi4h a terminal denee eorymb of .small 
wbite hoxandrous fh, later in the season often sparingly 1- or 2~ 
brancbed with a small leaf at each subdivision, eonstituting 
T. caulcscais Reich., of which I have one of Iíerr HolFs original 
specimens gathered "at a little spring near the top of Pico 
Ruivo " in Ang. 1827. Pet. seareely longer than the sep.j the 
2 outer largest, Stani. C -writli large petal-like scales at their 
base. Ponches deeply notched spreading, abont the length of 
their pedieels. 

2. T. LKPIDIUM 1>C. 
Pet. eqnal.—DC. i. 178. T. re$n*fenfc Sm. LcpkHum mtdi- 

caule L., Brot. i. 506.    Thkispi nudicaulc Desf. ii. 07 (var. a). 
/3. ínUf/rifotia DC. 1. c.; 1. simple entirc spathnlate or lan- 

ceolate.—iterb. ann. PS. reg. 1; m\ Sand-rocks very sparindy 
on the right hand at the mouth of the Seira de Fora (Porto dos 
Frades) elose to the beneli. March, April.—A small insig- 
iiifícant iuconspieuous pi. 3 or 4 in. high witb several slender 
erect or spreading sparingly brancbed and leafy altogether 
smooth stoms. L. pnncipalíy radical, ali simple ôr nndivided 
elongato-spathnlattiorlaneeoíatennd more or tem acnte, ottenu- 
ated downwnrds into long stalks. Ponches orbicular notched, 
about twice the width of the narrow lanceolate septnm, shorter 
than their homontally spreading pedic.; each cell 2-sometimes 
3-seeded. Seeds verv minute tawiiy oval compressed but not 
bordered. Cot. accnmbcnt—The few pi. obsorved werc quite 
outof ti. and nearly bumt up when discovcred early in Alay. 

c 5 
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But the slender decidedly branched stems, and laxer not ees- 
pitose habit, not to speak of the peculiar locality, forbid the ir 
reference to any state of the conimon Madeiran T. mtdicaulis L. 
which is never found below 2000 ft 

Tribe VI. Lcpidinca. 

16. LEPIDIUH L. 

1. L. VIRGINICUM L. 
L. ali uiidivided sharply inciso-serrate smooth, root-1. oblong- 

spathulato, st.-l. lanceolate, the upperaiost linear-lanceolate; 
staraens 2-4, style veryshort; ponches orbieular notched keeled 
winged upwards spreading about the length of tlieir pedieels.— 
DC. Syst, ii. 538; Prod. í. 205; Biieh 190. no. 306. (X. Iberis 
Schk. not Linn.) DC. Cynocardamum virginicum \VB. i. 97. 
—Herb. ann. (oceasionally bien.) Mad. reç. 1, 2 j cec. lload- 
eides, sunny waste ground and dry beds oí ravines, a universal 
weed; throughout tíio year. St. stiflly erect and straight about 
a ft. high often woody and suffrutescent at the base; branches 
slender stift* and rigid soinewhat tough woody downwards mi- 
nutely pubernlous substriate. L. about an meh long narrow, 
the root-1. broader soon disappearing. Fl. very small and in- 
eonspieuous white; pet. often not unfolding spathulate obtuse. 
Secas light tawny yellow compressed partly pellueid-bordered 
retieulato-punctate.    Cotyledons aeeiunbeut. 

No depcndenee can be placed upon the cot. in tliis pi. which 
vary from aecunibent to incumbent, DC. in his Syst ema ori- 
ginally deseribed th era as incumbent. Webb finding th em ac- 
eumbeut in his Canarian, Madeiran, N. American, and Porto 
Kican (Wydler's) speeimens, was led to forni his genus Cynocar- 
damum : stating however the cot. to be " ali incumbent in a 
most eloselyallied if not altogether identical" Mexiean sp. from 
Berlandior. 

ttt2. L. SATIVITM L.      Crcss. 
Lower 1. stalked variously cut and lobed piunate or bipinnatc, 

unper 1. sessile linear undivided; pouehes orbieular or oval 
winged obtuso notched elose-pressea to the st.—Brot. i. 567; 
DC. i. 201 (var. a) ; Koeh 77 (var. a) ; Bab. 32. Lepia sativa 
(Desv.) Presl 83.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2; IT. Oceasionally 
in the neighbourhood of Funchal in wasto ground amongst 
vineyards &c.; a mere outeast from gardens. March, April.— 
PI. 1-2 ft. higli inuch hranched and leafy siuooth more or less 
glaucous.   L.  deeply and much divided with narrow linear 
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Jobes; sometimes entirc. Fl. small wliite very nnmerons in 
longerect racemes. Style scarcely any. Cot. òftcn tripartite. 
Cultivated for early salnds \vitk *Si?uipis alba L. frequently in 
Europe. 

17. CAPS-ELLA Med. 

I.  C. BURSA-PASTOIUS (L.) Moench.    Shcpherd's Purse. 
Pnbescent; root-1. lanceolatc runcinate-pinnatifíd or undi- 

vided, those of the si mmfo sagittatc and toothed, the npper- 
most undividcd ; pouch triangular-obcordate.—ER t. 1485; 
DC. L 177; Presl 86; WB. i. 98; Kocli 70; Bab. 33. Tíilaspi 
JBursa-pastorís Desf. ii. 08; Brot. i. 5G8-, Sm. E. Fl. iii. 173. 

y. mnnatifida Koch 1. c.; fl. regular, root-1. pínnatifid. llerb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c.; PS. reg. 2, r. Koadsides about Fuiu-hnl, 
Dec-Apr. and PS. at Camacho, Apr. Very variable in foliage; 
st erect brancbcd G-12 in. bigh. Koot-leaVes in a ílat rose-liho 
tuft either undivided and lanceolato (vnr. y. DC.; a. Koch), 
sinnate-toothed (var. /3. Koch) or, as in fiadeira and Porto 
Santo, pínnatifid (var. y. Kocli): but tlieso three fornis seem 
scarcely worth distinguishing. Pouches smooth on erecto- 
patent or sprcading stalks of about their own Jength in long 
brancbcd racemes, eoch 3 lines long and 2 broad at top, their 
cells each with from 10 to 14 seeds. 

Tribc VII. Se?icbicrctp. 

18. SRXKMTJIA Pers. 

1. S. ConOXOPUS (L.) Poir.    Swinc's Crcss. 
Smooth; L Jlcshy uncyuatty and coarscly pinnalilobate, lobes 

entire or incised on their fore-edge; palie, shorter than thajl.; 
pouch aUoycthcr closcd not burstiny, undivíded 7'cniform compi-vssed 
crested and toothed at the back tipped with the pyramidal pro- 
minent stvle.—DC. i. 203; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 170; Presl 81; Ivoch 
30; Bab.* 33. Coronopus líuciiii Brot. i. 5G5; EB. t, 10G0: 
WB. i. 90. Cochlcaria Coronopus L.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 
I; |. Streets and roads about Funchal, Jan.-Apr.—St. short 
brancbcd prostratc and with tlie 1. lying ílat to the ground. L. 
%ht or dark full not at ali glaucous gr. IH. small white in 
*hort close lateral corymbs. Ponches in dense elusters large in 
praportion ojid of sinçular appearance, not bursting or splitting 
líundcr, of a some wh at corky or leathcry substance, not di- 
stinctly 2-lobed.   PI. when bruised fetid. * 

2. S. DIDYMA (L.) Pers. 
Si. 1iairy\  1. reyularly and clcganthj pinnatilobate flattened, 

lobes oblong toothed or cut at their fore-edgo; pedic. lonyer than 
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thc Jl.) poucb eompressed deeply and distinctly 2-lobed granu- 
late or rdiculato-ntgosc widcly notchcd at thc top and botiom, thc 
lobcs turqid splittinq asttnder but not discbargiug tbe seeds, 
styk ver}i short.—Sm. E. Fl. iii. 180; Koeh 80; Bab. 33. Lc- 
pidinm didymum EB. t. 248. S. pinnatiftda DC. i. 203; WB. 
i. 95.    Coronopus didymus Spr. Syst. ii. 853. 

j3. pinnatiftda DC. 1. e.; lobes of 1. 3-4-partitc.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1, % eec.; PS. reg. 1, 2; c. Roadsides, streets, on 
vraDs, in wastc ground in Madeira everywbere; less eommon In 
PS.; bas not oeeun*ed in tbe Dezertas. Jan.-Jnne.—St. at first 
prostrato tben proeumbent or dilFnse a foot long or more and 
with tbe íl.-stalks more or less bairy, the rest of tbe pi. mostly 
smootb. L. dark green elegantly pinnate and flattened, tbe 
lobe3 usnally deeply 3-tootbed in front. 1*1. wbite veiy small 
and niunerons in dense rac. abnndantly produccd opposite tbe 
1. often apetalous and diandrous. Poucbes ])ale green or yel- 
lowish ereeto-patent deeply andVidely notcbed, tbe lobes join- 
ing only in tbeir middle and easily sepamting. PI. fetid wben 
bruised.—In a young stíite growiug between tbe stones in a dry 
paved road it assumes sometimes a very peculiar and anomalous 
anpearanee, produeing Httle sessile wbítisb or boary and woolly 
globose rootinç buds (geminas or stolons) imich resembling tbe 
fíowering beaos of Trifolium tomentosum L. or T. resupina- 
tum L. 

SUAOUDEII IV. SE JCULOS/E NUCUMENTACE/E. 

Tribe VIII. Isatidc*. 
19. ISATIS L. 

f 1. I. PBíECOX Kit.   Pastel 
More or less glaucous and bairy-pubeseent; lower 1. stalked 

oblong, npner 1. sessile sagitUitê; pouelies smootb oblong or 
«Kghtly fidale-sbaped obtuse or rouuded at eaeb end, rarely or 
but sliglitly narrowed or attenuated at tbe base, twice as íoin» 
m broad, ttnnid and eorky towards tbe margins wbieb are 
sliglitly winged.—BC.! Syst. ii. 5G8; Prod. i. 210. I. tinctoria 
y. pracoz Kocb 81. L bannatica 1ÍFG. ii. t. 4. f. 41776. 7. 
tinctoria Bueb! 19G. no. 322 (not Linn.).—Herb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 1,2; eee, Wasto roeky grouud in sunnyplaees everywbere, 
cspecially near tbe sea. épr. j but at almost ali seasons.—St. 
2-3 ft. bigli very ereet virgate branebing upwards into a largo 
paniele. Lower 1. large generally erenate and waved, upper 
more entire. IH. small very numerous and with tbe smaller 
pubdiyisions and uppermost braets of tbe large spreading pani- 
ele brigbt golden-y. Poucbes pendulous, in ali stages smootb, 
pbining violet or steely blaekisb, rarely somewbat cuneato and 
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always nearly if not quite balf as broad as long, i. e. not quite 
half an in. (10-11 millim.) long, | in. (4 or 5 millim.) wide, 
tumid and corky towards the edges, searcely or but very nar- 

(1) more Iiaiiy and lcss glaucous, (2) nearly or quito smooth 
and very glaucous, (3) pouches truncate or rounded at top, 
aud soiuetimes a little narrowed or attemiated, though searcely 
cimente or wcdge-shapcd, at the base: but ali tlicse fonns are 
too mueh blended íogether to be scparable. Aud although tho 
pouches vnry tlius in shape a little froin tlieir normally oblong 
character, the proportiou of their greatest widtli to their lcngth 
is quite constnnt, even in the niost cmieare fornis, in which the 
upper tranverso diameter mauifcstlv exceeds tho lower or basal. 
—United by Kocli to 7. tinctoria L., but more nearly perhaps 
related to I. alpina Ali.; the pouches being of precisely the same 
shnpc, only considerably smallcr. Still in 7. alpina Ali. the 
pouches are not only 15-1G millim. long and 8 wide, but they are 
also altogether thieker, though ueither tumid or corky towards 
the sides, nor more distinctly winged tlinn in 7. prezeox Kit.— 
L pracots UFG. ii. t. 4. f. 4178 does not seem to difler mate- 
rially from f. 4177, which is the true 7. tinctoria L. But the 
íig. 4177 b, "7. bannatica Link," exactly represente the fruit of 
the Madeiran plant. Bv Steudel both* 7. bannatica Link and 
7. bannatica Kit. are referred to 7. tinctoria L., in which the 
nouches are not only finely attemiated downwards into the stalk, 
but aro unifonnly at least three times as long as broad. 

Occasionally used for dyeing blue by the country pcoplc, but 
now almost superseded. Formerly it was much cultivatcd for 
commerce, but it is now quite neglccted : and though e.xtensivcly 
and perfectly natumlizcd in Madeira, its non-oecurrence in Porto 
Santo and espccially in the Dezertas is a fnct (consideríng its 
favourite places of growth) opposcd to its being truly indi- 
gonous. 

SDBOIIDEII V. LOMENTACEyR 

Tribc IX.  Cakilinca. 

20. CAKIJ/K Touni. 

1. C. MAUITIMA Scop. a. DC. 
L. íleshy sinuato-pinnatifid, tlie lobes toothed; upper joint of 

the pod 2-edgcd ensiform acute.—DC. i. 185, var. a; Sni. E. Fl. 
iii. 183; PresI 09; Koeh 83, var. a; Bab. 34.   Kakilc marítima 
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Dcsf. ii. 77. Kalcile Serapioms Brot. i. 561. Bunias CaJcile L. 
EB. t. 231.—Ilcrb. ann. PS. reg. I j ca Sandy beach in front 
of the town abundantly. Apr.-June. PI. altogether sxuooth 
and fleshy, 6-12 in. tíígli or more, mth numerous flexuo.sc 
spreading íiard stift* braucbes forming a closc often pyramidal 
busb. Foliage light gr. not glaucous. Fl. haudsome pale lilac 
ratlier large in rae. opposite the 1. or terminal. Pods an iu. long, 
bard aud -woody, sharply quadrangular, bcak compressed. 

Tribe X. Raphanea. 

21. EArisTiira Boerh. 

1. R. IIUGOSUM (L.) Berg.   JRmchad. 
Root annual; braucbes vridcly aud stiffly patent or divaricate; 

1. toothed, the lower oblong obtuse lyrate or lyratc-pinnatifid, 
sometiuies undivided and merely sinuate, the upper ]. acutcj 
pouches pubcscent híspid or sinooth many-ribbed, upper joint 
ovatc theu globose stvougly granulato-eostate or rugose, equal 
to or shorter tban the elongated conieo-subulate stylc, lower 
joint clavatc.—WB.! i. 86; Kocli 83.—Var. 

a. críocarpum Webb 1. c.; pouches hispid-pubcscent, lower 1. 
lyrate obtuse.—Í2. rugosum DC.! Syst. ii. 432 j Prod. i. 227; 
Prcsl 107; KFG. ii. t.' 2. f. 4168. Varr. silic. hirsutis (R. hir- 
suium Host) and silic. scabris (iE. scabrum Host) Kocb 1. c. 
Myagmm rugositm L.! ifef. perenne Bueb ! 195. no. 304. Ma- 
deira, Fr. Masson, 1777, in BH.! (not Linn.) Cakile rugosa 
Spr. Syst. ii. 852.—Ilcrb. anu. Mad. reg. 1; ca PS. reg. 2; £. 
GD., reg. 2 j c. Waste sunny places aud cornfields cbieíly near 
tbc sea. Abnndant to the westward of Funchal about the Gor- 
gulho, Prava Formosa, &c. Ponta S. Lourenço about the fóssil 
bed, &c. Less eommon in Porto Santo than var. /9. March- 
May.—Boot subfusiform strong tougli and woody, pcrennial- 
looking, but always dccidedly animal only. Pi/1-2 ft. bigh 
with remote straggling divaricate very tough and stift* or rigid 
branches, and small scantv foliage. L. not above 2 or 3 in. 
long and 1 broad, príneipally radical in a flat rose, witii the st. 
more or less bispíd, the latter rerrally strigose. Bac. in fruit 
much elonçated and divaricated or declining. Fl. rather smaller 
than in Smapis aruetisis L., bright y. Sep. smooth. Pcdic. 
verj- short erect closcly adpressed in fr. Pouches when young 
densely hispid; in ali stages and even when ripe more or less 
pubescent ali over, eorky, coarsely ribbed and rugose longi- 
tudinally, 3-5 lines long, the lo ver joint rarely seedless not 
longer than the pedia, as long as the upper globose joint which 
is strongly ribbed lonçirudinally and tipped by the slender 
comc-subulate stylo wbich is as long as or longor than the 
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joint; th o ribs more or less broken into irregular coarse warts 
or granules.—The pubeseence of the fruit aílbrds a very obvious 
but the only well-marked or perhaps altogether permanent di- 
stinction between this and var. /S. The two however çrowcon- 
tinually intcrmixedj so that the diflerences between theni can- 
not be ascribed to soil or situation. 

0. Iciocarpnm Wcbb 1. c. j ponches smooth, lower 1. sinuate- 
toothed acute.—R. rugosum var. silic. glabris (R. e/labrum Ilost) 
Koch 1. c. R. ylabnnn (Ilost) KFG. li. t. 2. f. 4171. R. oricn- 
tale Presl 107 (not DC). Myar/ritm hispanicum Brot. i. 563 
(not Linn.). M. clavatum Poir. ex Wcbb 1. c. Rupistrum cia- 
vatutíí DC. Syst. ii. 433 j Prodr. i. 227.—líerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 
c; PS. reg. 2, ccj GD. reg. 2, c. Waste ground and corn- 
íields with a j but the commoner of the 2 varr. in Porto Santo, 
though rather the rarer in Madeira. March-May.—Ilabit, size 
and general charneters precisely as in a: but besides the smooth - 
uess of the fr. from its carliest stage, the lower 1. are more 
acute and not lyrate but merely sinnate and toothed. In ono 
Porto-Santan specimen th o 1. howcver are deeidedly lyrate or 
pinnatifid, and the pi. is altogether smoother and the root moro 
woody or pereunial-looking than usual; the pouches being also 
merely ribbed and not verrucose or rugose, though with the 
ordinary slender elongated style.—R. pcrc?mc (L.) Bcrg. and 
R. oricntale DC. with which a. and 0. have often been respect- 
ively confouuded, are both much taller larger more robustly 
prowing and moro upright pi., 2 or 3 ft. high or more, with 
fong erect not stra^glin^patcut or dcílexed bmnchcs, and much 
largcr foliage: the i. in 3?. pcrcnnc L. being 6-8 in. long, ljTíite- 
pinnatc, with 3 or 4 pairs of piíintc and a largo terminal lobe; 
and in R. oricntale DC. a foot long, very obtuse, and merely 
sinuate with obtuse lobes and sinuses. In R. pcrcnnc also th o 
root is deeidedly perenninl, sendinç up fresh stems annually 
from the old woody stock, which is uever the case oven by 
accident with tho Madeiran pi. 

22. CRAMBE L. 

1. C. FIVUTTCOSA L. fil. 
Shrubby hoary-pubescent and harshly strigosc; 1. scabrous 

harsh and stifl* sinuate-piunatifid or lyrate, eoarsely uncqually 
and sharply toothed grey or glaucous; panicle corymbose open 
fcpreading, its branches forkeu elongated slender smooth, the íl. 
nuinerous and crowded at their ends j ponch reticulato-rugose 
ovate-mucronato subcompressed moro or less quadrangular.— 
Var.: 

n.pinnatifída\ 1. sinuato-pinnatifid, ali the lobos acute and 
inciso-doutato," panicle largo compound corymbose.—Crambc 
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fndicosa DC. i. 22G. Mt/agrum scabrosum Bucli! 195. no. 305.* 
M. scabridum Sol.! in ML—Slir. per. Mad. reg. 2; r. Dry 
sunny rocks and cliíls on tlie S. coast, as ou the edge of the 
Cabo GiraÕ or of Pico de Facho beyond Camera de Lobos; 
more rarely in ravines, as nearly at the bottom of the Curral 
das Freiras down the Voltas on the high rocks to the right of 
the rond above the Church. March-July.—A low shrub 2 or 
3 ft. high with stifí' fragile stra<rgling crooked branches. L. 
ovate-oblong 1-2 in. long and £-1 in. wide. Panicle larçe co- 
rymbose; its branches thin stiffand naked; the fl. white imddle- 
sized crowded in dense racemes towards their ends, snielling 
rather disagreeably. Longer fil. often forked or toothed. Fr. 
dark brown the upper seed-bearing joint ovate tipped with the 
style, about a line long, soon and easily falling or separating 
from the short minute stalk-like quadrangular strougly corru- 
gated lower barreu joint. 

fi. brcvifolia ; dwaríish stunted, sparingly or not branched ; 
1. short roundish or oval obtuse thick and fleshv toothed but 
nearly siniple with only a pair of very small inconspieuous 
auricles at the base; panicle scarcely or not at ali corymbose, of 
few simule or sparingly divided branches.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 
1, r; PS. reg. 4, rr: ND. 1, rr: GD. 1, r; SD. 1, %. Sea cliils ; 
Mad. at Paul do Mar above the Waterfall, at PonU de Pargo 
&c.: Porto Santo ou the rocky summit of Pico d'Anua Fer- 
reira. Mav-Jnly.—Merely the maritime forni of a, with ali the 
usual variations characterístic of its locality. Fl. and fr. rather 
larger than in a. 

The Canarian C. strigosa from autheutic specimens in the 
BH. ia very distinct in its greater size, large ovate finely toothed 
1. 4 or 5 in. long and 2 or 3 broad, large ample elongated not 
at ali corymbose panicle with the fi. thinly scattered, few 
to^ether, and not moro than half the size of those of C. fndi- 
cosa. The whole pi. is devoid of honry fine pubescence, but 
sprinkled with conspicuous long coarse bristles. The greater 
or less development of the tooth of the longer filaments is 
equally variable in both sp. 

23. EAPITANUS L. 

■fttl. !*• SATIVUSL.    Itadish.    Jlabaô. 
Pods oblonç rounded tapering acuminate continuous or some- 

imes strangiSated here and tnere scarcely longer than their 
eticidato-rugulose.— stalks spongy and 2-celled within ; seeds retii 

Brot. i. 574; DC. i. 228; \VB. i. 84: Koch 84.—«. rotunda; 
root fleshy globoso red puq>le pink or whito: R. sativus A. 
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a, DC.1. c.; li. Radiada Presl 108.—0. oblonga; root oblong or 
fusifonn, nt first fleshy purple red or white, then slender woody 
or fibrons: DC. 1. c.; Presl 1. e.; li. saiivus j3. eykmêrís Koch 
1019.— Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2; r. Cult. and in waste ground 
and vineyards about Funchal, &e. oceasionally, escapea from 
gardcns. Nov.-March.—St. branehed erect 2-3 ft high. Lowcr 
1. lyrate, npper lanceolato; ali soniewhat hispid. Fl. pale lilac 
with darker veins. Sceds large angular beautifully reticulato- 
punetate. 

2. R. RAPHANISTKUM L.    Sara?nago. 
Pods linear slender tapering aeuminate moniliform or stran- 

gulated between the seeds 1-eelled and longitudinally ribbed or 
striated when ripe ; secds even.—Brot. i. 574; DC. i. 229 ; Sm. , 
E. Fl. iii. 226; \VB. i. 84, 5; Koch 84,1019; Bab. 34.—Herb. 
ann. Mad. re<r. 1, 2; cce. PS. 1, 2; r. Comfields waete ground 
andbvroadsiacsin Madeira everywherebut eapecially from 1000 
to 2000 ft, Mareh-June ehiefly but at ahnost ali seasons.— 
Hispid dark green, st. glaucescent diflhsely spreading or srrag- 
gling 1-2 ft. long. Root slender fibrons. L. lyrate toothed, 
terminal lobe large. Fl. rather large. Sep. orect soon turning 
purplish. Pods smooth about an inch long, 2-4 times as long 
as tlieir subnlate aeuminate smooth or adpresso-pubeseent beak, 
wkcn ripe breaking aeross between the seeds as if jointed, 
2-celled whilst very young but the longitudinal dissepiment 
8oon obliterated, the seedS becoming imbedded in a spongy 
mass.—Var.: 

a. DC, Kocb 1. c.', fi. white with blaelrish violet veins giving 
them a bluish tint.—Not common. About S. Amaro and S. 
Martinho intermixed with £. and equally abundant. 

y. DC, Koch 1. c.; fl. pale dull yellow (ochroleucons) or 
straw-colour with darker or dusky (not violet) veins.—EB. 
t. 856. Common everywhcre. The fl. oecome deepor y. ascend- 
ing from the sea. 

Order TI. BESEDACEJB. 

The Mignonette Family. 

Fl. irregular. Cal. 4-6-pnrtite persistent. Cor. irregular, 
pet. 4-6 unequal alternate with the sepals deciduous. Stam. 
indcfinite nnmerous, fil. free or variously nnited, inserted on a 
glandular fleshy flat collaT-likc or rufl-líke irregular uneoually 
dilatcd disk broadest and scale-like on tlio npper side. Ovary 
3-6-1 obed, 1-celled, nml ti ovular, with 3-C parietal placentas 
and 3-C stigmas. Fr. a 1-celled many-seedea caps. open from 
an early stage at the top and exposing the seeds; rarcly of 3-0 
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few-seeded follicles.    Secds kidney-shaped j embryo  curved 
mostly oxnlbuminous. 

1. EKSEDA. Pet. uncqual entire or variously laciniate. Stam. 
10-24.   Styles 3-6.    Caps. 3-6-angular. 

1. BKSEDA L. 

fl.  R. LuTEOLA L.     Dycr's Wccd or Wold.    Lirio. 
St. ereet; 1. undivided elongato-lanceolate entirevrith iisually 

a single small toothlet on caen sido at their base; cal. 4-clcft.— 
Desf. i. 373; Brot. ii. 305; Buch 190. no. 323; EB. t. 320; 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 347; Prcsl 112; Kocb 97; Bab. 35.—Herb. ann. 
or bien. Mad. reg. 1, 2, cc; PS. reg. 1, 2, c; ND. r, or |; GD. c. 
Open waste ground evcrywhcre. Spr., Sum.—Wholo pi. smooth 
and shining. St. virgato branched 1-3 ft. bigb. L. undulate 
dark green. Fl. scentlcss pale greenish-ochrolcucous, in long 
terminal erect tapering racemes densely crowded and spicato 
upwards. Pet. 3-5, tbe 3 upper laciniate. Caps. verrucose or 
granulate 6-valved 3-cuspidate, the points ot the altemate 
volves inflexed.—Used by tbe conntry people to dyo woollcn 
vellow or green.—Lutcola tmctoría var. australis "VVB.! i. 106 
bv Bourgeau^ spec. in IEH. and BH. seems to be merely a 
trifling accidental form or more branebed state oí tbe common 
pi. sucb as I have seen in Madeira produced by tbe cropping 
or browsing down of the main st beíore flowering. 

Order VIL CISTACEiE. 

The Cistus Family. 

Fl. regular. Sep. 5 persistent unequal, tbe tvro outer larger 
or smaller sometimes wanting, 3 inner twisted in aistivation. 
Pet. 5 cqual fugacious erunipled and twisted contrariwisc to 
tbe sep. in osstivation. Stam. numerous frec. Stigma capitate. 
Ovary free. Fr. a 8-, 5- or 10-valved 1-niany-locular many- 
seeded capsule. Embryo spiral or curved within tbe fariua- 
ceous albumen. 

1. CISTUS. Sep. 5, tbe 2 onter larger or smaller or 0. Pet. 5 
fugacious. Caps. 5- or 10-valved.—L. opposite without 
stip. 

1. CISTUS L. 
ti. C. MONSPELiENSis L.    Alecrim (te Fora. 

L. sessile linear-lanceolato 3-nerved reticulato-rugose villous 
on both sidos, presently smooth; íl. in villous viscous secund 
corymbose racemes, stigma nearly sessile.—Brot. ii. 260; Desf. 
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i. 409; Bnch! 196. no. 344; DC. i. 2G5; Presl 117; Koch 
85. Skwhanocarpus 7/wfispclicusis (Spach) WB. i. 124.—Shr. 
per. Mad. re<y. 2 ; rir. In waste epots in a red clay-tufa soil by 
a roadside (Caminho de Joaõ Bouto) from } to -J- a milc above 
or beyond the church of S. António near Funchal. Here it 
was gathered by Masson long ago according to speciniens in 
tho BII. inarked "àladera prope Teniplum Su Antonii, Fr. 
Masson;" and to th is spot it seems confiued. March, April.—-A 
low bushy shrub 2 or 3 ft. high with a profusion of snow-whito 
ÍI., tho size of those of JZamtncitlus oc?'is or bulbosits L., con- 
trasting with its dark green fo]ia<£e which is scented like Pcru- 
vian Bark (Cinchonà). L. 1 or 2 in. long with revolute mar- 
gine, nearlv sessile, at first hairy on both sides, ultimately 
smooth and shining on the upper. Fl. 6-10 sli"htly fragrant, 
in copioiís short racemes whien ore 1 or 2 in. long glutinous 
and áensely villous; tho 2 outer sep. moro lenfy narrow and 
acuminate than the 3 inner; pet. puro vinte, their elawyellow. 
Caps. small brittle smooth õ-valvcd bursting at the top, imper- 
feetly 5-eelled niany-seeded. 

Order YIII. YIOLACEYE. 

The Yiolet Family. 

FL mostly irregular. Sep. 5 usually persistent. Cor. un- 
equal or irregular. Pet. 5 mareescent rarely deciduous. Stam. 
5, anthers introrse connivent or cohering round the ovary, ses- 
sile in tho middle of tho short diJated fil. which is produced 
abovo tho anthers into a dry membranous point or crest. 
Ovary 1-celled %vitli 3 parietal placentas. Style persistent 
tbickened upwards with an obliquo booded stigma. Caps. 
1-1 ocular 3-valved loculicidal. Seeds often caruneulate or sub- 
arillato. Embryo straiglit crect in tho axis of the flesliy albu- 
men.—Leaves with persistent stipules. 

1. VIOLA. Sep. unequal produced downwards at the base. 
Pet. unequal, the liinder orlower one produced behind into 
a hollow spur. Stam. approximate into a cone or cylinder, 
but free ; the two lower spuiTed at tho baso. 

1. YIOIA L. 

Sect. 1. Nomimium Ging. in DC; the 4 upper pet. spread- 
ing irregularly sidewavs; the 2 side pet. generally oearded in- 
Bido downwards: the 2 upper naked. Style slightly flexuoso 
thickened or dilated upwards, eonstricted at tbe base.—Rhizome 
obliquo or creeping j the later fí. apetalous. 
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* Stigma hookcd attcnuated into a deflexed bcak.   Fruit- 
stalks prostrate.    Summcr-1. largc and n\ apetalous. 

1. V. ODORATA L. 
Stemless or shortly caulescent; sttmmcr shoots crccping stolo- 

nifcrous; 1. ali broadly o vate rounded deoply cordate, more or 
less pubcsccnt on botli sidas, ou lonç dvjlcxcdly pubcsccnt stalks; 
stip. altogether smooth ovate- or oblong-lanceolate acuminate 
cihato-serrulnte or fringed with glands much shorter thau thc 
breadth of thc stip.; Ir. abovc thc middlc of thc pcd.; sep. 
smooth or pubescent at thc edges only, oblong mostly obtuse; 
spíir straight obtuse; fruitstalks deflexed or prostrate deflexcdly 
pubescent; eaps. short globose pubcsccnt—Desf. ii. 313; Brot. 
i. 305; EB. t. 019; DC. i. 29G; Sm. E. Fl. i. 301; Presl 132; 
Koch90;Bnb. 37.— 

/3. madcrcnsis.   Violeta. 
Somewhat more dccidedly caulescent or sufínitescent and pu- 

bescent than thc cominou Englísh pi.; ped. always dcflcxedly 
pubesccnt; sep. smooth subacute; ti. pai cr violet thau iu tbe 
E. pi., never white, higlily fragrant, the 2 side pet. veryslightly 
bcarded; spíirmostlyveryobtuso; anthesissubperennial,stolons 
flowering together with the mother-pl.— V. odorata Buch 196. 
no. 34o; WlJ. i. 110. V. odorata L. var. Webb in Anu. des 
Sei. xiii. 138, 9.    V. madcrcnsis Prini. 30.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 
2, 3; ccc. In woods and shady places abovc 1000 ft. every- 
where, cg. the Mount, Caniacha, Su Ajma, S. Vicente, &c. 
Oct-June.—Probably the origin of tbe "Perpetuai Violet" of 
English gardens. 

• * Stigma hooked attcnuated into a deflexed bcak. Fruit- 
Btalks erectjcaps. drooping.—Summer-shoots aunualnot 
rootiug or stolonifcrous, with shorter-stalked L, smaller 
stip,, and often apetalous íl. 

2. V. SYLVESTRTS Lam.    Round-lcaved Dog Violet. 
Ncarly or gaite smooth shortly caulescent, summer-shoots 

ascending or procunibcnt; /♦ shortly and broadly cor date simply 
acute or pointed, the lower orbicular or reniform and more ob- 
tuso, the uppcr more ovate or distinotly acute; stip. of ann. st. 
fimbriate-ciliate narrow attenuato-ncuminate, the intormediate 
balf as long as the slightly margined petiole, the uppcr as lon"* 
as or longer than the same; acp. very narrow attènuato-acu- 
minate; caps. oblonq or clliptic acate apieulatc.—Lam. Fl. Fr. ii. 
GSO; RÍB. Ccut, í. t, 94. i\\ 200, 201; Ccnt. 7. t. G01. f. 822; 
RFG. iii. 1.12. f. 4õ03; Kocli 91. V. sylattica (Frics) Bab. 37. 
V. canina EB. t. G20; DC. i. 298; WB. i. 110 (not Liun.). 

/3. Riviniana Koch 1. c.; fl. largcr and paler, spur mostly paio 
or whitish.     V. lliviniana MB. 1. e. t. 9õ. f. 202, 203; t. (301. 
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f. 821; RFG. 1. c. f. 4502.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 3; cc. Dry 
rocies and sunny banks above 2000 ft. general; c. g. about tbo 
Torro de Luta and Arrebentaõ above tbo Mount, attbe Portella 
of Porto da Cruz, tbe Encumeado de S. Vicente, kc. Nov.~ 
July.—PI. quite smootb, early in tbe season witb sbort sub- 
eespitose suffrutescent st. anel tufts of small cordate orbicular 
searcely pointed 1., produeing numerous fl. iu long sneeession, 
and tbrowing out, as tbo spring advanees, severa] trailing but 
never-rooting sboots, G-12 m. long, bearing more eordatc-ovate 
larger 1. and smaller sometimes apetalous or imperfect fl. Pri- 
mordial íl. larger and mucb bandsomer, but mucb paler and 
clearer bine tban in F. odorata L. var. £. mad., scentless, never 
wbite. Pet. varying in sbape from very broad and oval or 
rounded to oblong or ligulute. Spur white or pale, obtuse, 
varying mucb in lengtb.—L. erenate mostly as broad as long, 
varying mucb in size but not in sbape exeept in being more or 
less ova te and pointed, yet never assumiiuj tbe isosceles-trian- 
gular forni of tbose of tlie true V. canina L. Early in tbe year 
or in dry exposed situations starved dwarf pi. witb very sinall 
roundod 1., {-§■ in. diam., and large íl. witb often sbort broad 
almost orbicular pet,, exaetly represent F. jlaricoruk Forst. 
(not Smitb) in EBS. t. 273(5 (F. canina y.pmitta Bab. ed. L 
p. 34}.—Tbe modifieation sj/lvatica of tbe original nnrac st/l- 
vestns would be very inappropriate to tbis Viola in Madeira, 
wbere it is generally found in open sunny places and not at ali 
in woods. 

Seet. 2. Mclanium DC.; tbe 4 upper pet. ascending imbri- 
cated, tbe 2 uppermost more or less ereet, tbe 2 side pet. and 
tbe lowest bearded inside at tbe base. %Style ascending, ex- 
pauding upwards into tbo large urceolate stígma labiatc Eelow 
witb a tuft of bairs on eacb side. 

3. V. PARADOXA Lowe. 
St. sutfrntescent branebed eespitose procnmbent or ascending, 

in flower elongated suberect dilfuse; I. ternate erenate sbining 
on longj slendér marginate petioles, tbe lower quite smootb 
rounded or ovate and cordate or trunento at tbe bnse, tbe upper 
snbpuberulous spatbnlate or lanceolate; stip. simple entire 
snatlndate lignlate or linear; sep. oblon<Manceolate entiro 
tbieldy ciliato-pubeseent; spur obtuse mucb sborter tban tbe 
sep. or pet., longer tban tbe basal calyx-lobcs; antber-spurs 
not balf tbe lengtb of tbe stani.; eaps. obsoletcly G-angular 
srnootb. — Novit. 28 or 550.— Herb. per. Mad. reg. 4; rrr. 
ííigbest bare rocky mountain peaks: Pico dos Arrieiros and 
tbe neigbbouring peaks. jMay-July. — An elegant littlo pi. 
smootb below, finely mealy-pubenilous upwards; 1. sbinino- 
dark green, ver}- small and elegant, from | to | an inch lou"- or 
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broad, on slender petioles nn inch long, before fiowering crowded 
in tufts at tbo ends of the naked nrostrate asecnding branches, 
which are lengthened out when fiowering often a foot or more, 
difíusely straggling, and produeing from 2 to 6 or 8 fl. Fl. sub- 
coryinbose mmÚtm large conspicuous briglit full y., like those 
of tbe common gardeu Pansy, V. tricolor L., but less flat and 
regular, J to 1 incb in diameter. Lower ped. elongated pubc- 
rulous, npper sborter and witb tbe br. and pedia mealy-pu- 
bescent. Sep. aeute pubenilous, ciliato-pubescent at tbe edges. 
Claw of ali the pet. pubeseent; the 3 lower strcakcd and bearded 
inside at the base.   Seeds from 15 to 20 ovate pale yellowisb. 

An exact representative and near ally of tlie Êuropean V. 
calcaraia L. 

f4. V. THICOLOR L.    Wild Hcartscaso or Pansy. 
St. difluse ascending branehed j 1. deeply crenate, the lower 

ovato-cordate, the upper ovate-oblong or lanccolate, stip. largo 
lyrate-pinnatifid, their terminal lobe large ovate-oblong or 
lanceolnte crenate.—DC. i. 303 j EB. 1287; Sm. E. ML i. 305; 
Presl 134; Koch 94; Bab. 39. 

/3. arvctisis Sm., Presl, Koch, Bab. 11. cc.; fL small incon- 
spicuous, pet. scarcely longer tban tbe cal. very pale y. almost 
w., the lower odd one y. and streaked at th o base ; spur obtuse 
about tbe length of thebasal lobes of cal.— V. tricolor var. a. L., 
K. DC. 1. c. V. arvensis Brot. i. 306; EBS. 2712. Mnemion 
tricolor (Spaeh) WB.! i. 112.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2; I, Corn- 
fields, roaasides and waste ground here and tbere; about the 
Mount, Allegria, ftc, near Funchal. March-Sept.—Shining 
and apparently smooth but more or less pubenilous. St. 6-12 
in. long angular often flexuose. Fl. varying in size, but never 
so large as IH a, the largcr blue-flowered var., which is not found 
except in gardeus in Madeira. 

Ordcr IX. TA^IARISCACEiE. 

Tlie Tamarisk Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. 5-4-partitc persistent imbricate in 
the bud. Pet. 5 or 4 bypogynous regular imbricate in the bud, 
mareescent. Stam. b-4 or 10-8, hypogynous free or monn- 
delphous. Caps. 1-eelled 3-valved many-seeded loculicidal, 
placentas often imperfect. Seeds ascendmg comosc; embryo 
straight; albumen none. 

Shrubby or small trecs. L. cyprcss-like minute sessile scalc- 
likc alternate moro or less iiubricated entire, falling ofTtogethcr 
with the branchlets. Fl. small in dense terminal spikes or 
racemes, white or piuk. 
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1. TAMARIX. Pet. 5 or 4. Stam. 5 or 4 inserted on a hypo- 
gynous ring. Styles 3 patciit Seeds affixed at the base 
of the caps. with a sessile coma or pnppus-liko pencil or 
tuft of siinple bairs at the apex. 

I /Wv». A/Vl 

1. TAMABIX L. 
tttl« T. GALLTCA L.    Tamarisk.    Tamagitàra. 

Sinooth not at ali glaucous; 1. kcolcd cordate-lanceolate or — 
ovate-acnminate imbneate amplexicaul mostly narrowed and 
produced into a spur below the base; spikes lateral panicled, 
ahout four times as long as broad, cyhndric-oblong, obtuso; . 
fl. buds sbortly globose-ovate or ovofd; hypogynous disk or 
ring fleshy irrcgularly fí-lobed, cach lobe often indistinctly 
notchcd; fil. inserted in or behind the notch; anthers sbortly 
apiculate ; caps. pyramidate trigonal attenuated gradnally up- 
wnrds from the base.—Desf. i. 269; Brot, i. 475; EB. 1.1318: . 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 111; Fl. Gr. t. 291; DC. iii. 90; Kocb 274. 
T. amjUca Bnb. 116. T. gallica and T. anqUca Webb in Hook. 
Joura. of Bot. iii. 429, 430. t. 15. T. canàrkims (Willd.) WB. 1 
i. 171. t. 25. T. scncgaknsis DC. iii. 96.—Shr. or subarborescent 
per. Mad. reg. 1, rr, only in a few gardens, e.f/. Quinta do Vai; 
wheuce introduced in 1834 by Sr Joaõ António Pedroso into 
PS. it is now almost naturalized, sprcading o ver the wbole island 
in reg. 1,2, ccc. April-Junc.—A smooth reddish-barked sbrub 
or low tree from 10 to 20 ft. high with red-barked nnmerous 
elc^ant feathery slender upright or slightly drooping branches, 
and minute cypress-like 1. whieh whcn dry are distinctly punctate. 
Fl. pale rose or pinkish-white small in deusely crowded lateral 
spikes about an inch long and | inch brond forni inç large ele- 
gant subterminal drooping panicles. Sep. pet. and starn. 6; 
the latter scarcely longer than the oblong obtuse concave 
sprcading pet. Anth. apiculate. Hypoç. disk normal] y 8-10- 
lobed, the lobos miited in pairs, often indistinct or obsoleto. 
Caps. trigonal bulbous with an abrupt neck.—A. most valuablo 
acquisitiou to Porto Santo for fences and fircwood. 

Order X. FRANKENIACE.E. 

The Sea-Heath Family. 
Fl. perfect regular. Cal. persistent; scp. 5 or 4 united nearly 

to the top into a long- ribbcd or furrowed 5-toothcd tube. Pet. 
6 or 4 marcescent with a long claw and the, limb with a scalo 
or appendnge at its base. Stam. mostly 6 rarely so few as the 
pet. and then alternate; anth. roundish. Ovary free: style 
slender 2-8-ftd. Caps. within the calyx-tubo í-cclled 2-^4- 
valvcd septicidal with 3 parietal placentas.     Seeds minute 
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nnmerons. Embryo straigbt in tbe axis of tbe albnmen.—L. 
without stipules. 

1. FRANKKNIA.    Style 3-fid, tbe lobes oblong bearing tbe 
stigma on tbeir iniicr side.   Caps. 3-4-valved many-seeded. 

1. FRAXKEXIA L. 
Sea-Hcatb. 

1. F. PULVERULENTA L. 
• Herbaceous diffuse or prostratej 1. obovate retuse smooth 
above fiurv-pubeseent beneatb, pctioles ciliate at tbe ba.se; 
cal. smootb.--Desf. i. 31G; Brot. i. 600; EB. t. 2222; DC. i. 
349: Sm. E. Fl. ii. 186; Prcsl 140; WB.!i. 130.; Bab. 41.— 

, Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr; PS. reg. 1, |. In Madeira only at 
Porto da Cruz on tbe N. coast near tbe sea, and "beacb at 
S Jorge," Sr Moniz; in PS. by roadsides, Ac, not nneommon. 
April-Jnnc—St. suffrutescent at tbe.base, 6-12 in. long, mucli 
brauebed dicbotomously,tbickly leafy. L. sraall. Fl. email very 
pale pink or abnost wlnte, axillnry. 

2. F. LíEVIS L.    liesfeira or Jbwtoyro, 
St. sbrubby prostrate uriry tbickly cespitose; 1. linear rfiff 

smootb on botb sides sessile connate and subeiliate at tbe base, 
tbeir margins revolute; fl. solitary or collected in little ter- 
minal beads subcymose longer tban tbe 1.; cal. sligbtly bairy- 
pubeseent at tbe líase and between its ribs or angles. 

a  hebecmdon; st. more or less velvety-pnbescent.   F. fovis, 

Sm. 1 E. Fl. ii. 186: Bab. 41; Bucb ! 10G. no. 351. F cespi- 
iom Lowe! Novit. 28. F. capitata WB.! i. 131. t. 1G.—Suflr. 
per. Mad. reg. 1, §•; PS. reg. 1, ccc. Coníined in Madeira to 
Tonta S. Lourenço j in Porto Santo general in barren cxnosed 
places nenr tbe sca. April-June.—Mueb branebed and leafy, 
trailing, forming a tbick spreading turf 2 or 3 in. bigb, wtib 
touMi tbick woody long trirj roots and st., and beatb-like 
crowdcd often enernsted 1.1- in. lonçand£line broad, enlivened 
by tbe conspicuous ratber large pink fl. wbicb are citber sessile 
and solitary or aggregate in leafy cymosc beads of 2-4 townrds 
tbe ends o*f tlie branebes. Caí. and st. upwards reddisb or 
pnrplisb cbestnut. In foliage tbe pi. resembles Empetrum 
nigrum L.; in íl., Silene acmãis L. It varies with fl. brigbt full 
pink or rose; and fl. pale ílesb-colour or nearly w.; tbe latter 
oceurring onlv, and tbat rarely, in Porto Santo. 

Tbe var. /3." Iciocaulon with smootb st. (F* lecvis Desf. i. 317; 
EB. t. 205; DC. i. 34; PresI 141) bas not oceurred eitber in 
Mad. or PS. 
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Ordcr XI. CAEYOPHYLLACE^. 

Tlie Pink and Chickwccd Family. 

Fl. regular somctimes impcrfcct. Sep. 5 or 4 connected into 
a tubo or free, pcrsistcnt Pet. 5 or 4 with a distinct claw and 
often notclied or bifid limb, somctimes abortivo. Stam. inostiy 
10 or 8; somctimes 5 or 4, connected at tho baso or free. Ovary 
1 often stalked. Stiçmas 2-5 scssilo filifonn. Caps. 1- or ira- 
pcrfcctly 2-5-ccllcd, 2-5-valvcd, but usnally opening at tlie top 
\vith twice as many teeth as stigmas, many-sccdea; placenta 
central. Embryo annular or curved round the fariuaceous albu- 
men.—L. opposite without or rarely witii stipules. 

SUBORDERI. SILENEyE. 
Sep. connected into a tube 5-4-toothed at top. Stam. con- 

nected below into a tnbc and with tbc pet. inserted on the 
distinct more or less elongated stalk (gynophoro or carpophore) 
of the ovary.    Cap9. stalked.    Pet. marcescent. 

1. DIAKTHTJS. Cal. 5-toothcd clothcd at the base with 2 or 
more imbricated opposite scales or braets (except in D. 
proíifcr L.). Pet. 5 witih long linear claws.^ Stam. 10. 
Styles 2. Caps. 1-cellcd opening at the top with 4 valves. 
Seeds peltate, convex above, concave bcueath and keeled. 

2. SiLWa. Cal. 5-toothed naked. Pet. 5 with long linear 
claws. Stam. 10. Styles 3. Caps. more or less eom- 
plctely 3-celled opening at the top with 6 valves. Seeds 
renifonn. 

3. AGROSTEMMA. Cal. 5-toothcd naked; tho teeth nroduecd 
elongated leafy. Pet. 5 with long linear claws. Stam. 10. 
Styles 5; stigmas haiiy, papillary on their inner side. 
Caps. 1-cellcd opening at the top with 5 teeth. 

SUBORDKRII. ALSINE/E. 

Sep. distinct. Stam. free inserted on a more or less distinct 
hypogynous ring.    Caps. sessile.—Pet. often deciduous. 

• Valves of caps. as ma?ii/ as the styles. 
4. SAGINA. Sep. 4 mostly spreading or 5 closcd in frnit. Pet. 

4, 5, or 0 entire. Stam. 4. 5, 10. Styles 4, 5. Caps. 4-5- 
valvcd many-seeded. Seeds renifonn not winçcd.— 
L. without stip., connatc at the base. (SAGINA L. and 
SrERGKLLA Rcichb.) 

5. SPKRGULA. Sep. 5. Pet, 6 entire. Stam. 5-10. Styles 5. 
Caps. 5-valved many-seeded.    Seeds lenticular, their mar- 
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g-in keeled or winged.—L. witb  scnrious stip., free not 
connate nt tbe base. 

G. SPERGULARIA. Sep. 5. Pet. 5 entirc. Stam. 10, the 
outer fil. witli 2 sbort glands at their base. Styles 3. 
Caps. 3-valved many-seeded. Seeds eitber triangular or 
roundisb-obovatc compressed and apterous, or lenticular 
and keeled or winged.—L. witb searions stip., free not 
connate at tbe base.    (LEPIGONUM Fr.) 

* * Valvcs of caps. twice as many as the styles, 
7. ARKXARIA. Sep. 5. Pet. 5 entire or retnse. Stam. 10. 

Styles 3. Caps. G-valved many-seeded. Seeds reniforni 
apterous.—L. withont stip., connate at tbe base. 

8. STKLLARIA. Sep. 5. Pet. 5 bifid or bipartite. Stam. 10. 
Styles 3. Caps. Ô-valved many-seeded.—L. \ritbout stip., 
connate at tbe base. 

0. CERASTIUM:. Sep. 5. Pet. 5 bifid or notebed. Stam. 10, 
♦5, 4. Styles 5, 4. Caps. cylindric tubular 10-8-valvcd 
or tootbed at tbe apex many-seeded.—L. witbout stip., 
connate at tbe base. 

SUBORDER I. SILENE/E. 

1. DlA^TIITTS L. 

1.   D. PROLTFER L. 

Fl. in a dense close scaly bcad, involucral scales 6 membra- 
nous pcllucid scarious clliptic, tbe 2 outer sbort and mucronate, 
tbe inner very obtuso equal to or a little longcr tban tbe cal. ; 

Bab. 44.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c; PS. reg. 2, rrr. Dry 
sunuy barren places in Madeira general, particularly bcyonà 
Camera de LODOS ascending Cabo Giraõ. At ali seasons.— 
St. G-12 in. bigli erect and solitary or several from tbe samo 
root ascending geuiculate. L. remoto few finely seiTulate. Fl. 
small pink or rosc-colour eccntless not more tban 1 or 2 openinn- 
togetber in long suecession from tbe bard compact ovate bead 
vbicb is coatod witb about G outer dry brown cbaffy sbining 
smootb scales. 

2. SILEXE L. 

* Fl. in secund or distiebous racemes or spikes.    (StaeJty- 
viorjyha Ottb. in DC, Viscago Kocb.) 

1. S. GALLICA (L.) Webb and Berth. 
More or less  birsute;   1.  lanceolate  or  oblong, tbe  lower 
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spaihulatc or obovate obtuso; st. singlc erect or branchcd and 
straggling, branchcs sprcading divancate; rac. terminal single 
or in pairs viscid-hairy; fl. sccund alternate; cal. villous tubular, 
in fr. ovate vcntricosc, the tccth nanow-acuminateor subulate; 
pct. obovate mostly undividcd and irregidarly crenulnte, rarely 
subbifid or cntirc; carpophorc ratbcr short; lowcr pcdic. in fr. 
often sprcadinç or reflexcd.—WB. i. 138; Kocb 109. S. anglica 
Bab. 45.—Iícrb. ann. Mad., PS., reg. 1, 2, 3; ccc; N, M, and 
S. D. c. Conificlds and waste ground cvorywhcrc, a universal 
weed. March-Junc, but at almost ali scasons.—St. 4-12 in. 
high often simule crect, Rac. 2-4 in. long. Fl. ratbcr prettv 
varving froni decp pink or rose to white, their tbroat crowned 
with erect bifid scalcs.   Vai*.: 

a. vulgaris; rac. mostly many-flowcrcd,fl. imbrica teor crowdcd, 
pct. undivided fincly crenulatc immaculate, fr. mostlv erect.— 
& gallica (ÍJ.) DC. i. 371; Buch 190. no. 354. S. ecrastoides DC. 
i. 372 ; Prcsl 149 (not Linn. cx Kocli 1. c). S. htsitanica (L.) 
Desf. i. 347; Brot. ii. 184.—In sunny places cvcrywherc. 

/3. quinqucvulncra; pet. with a decp crimson or blood-rcd 
spot, mostly undividcd but sometimes obcordate or subbifid ; 
Êedic. in fr. ali erect,—S. gallica 0. Kocb 1. c. S. anglica £. 

ab. ]. c. S. quinqucvulncra (L.) EB. t. 8G; Dcsf. i. 348; Sm. 
E. Fl. ii. 292 j DC. i. 372.—In dricr, poorer or scanticr soil, as 
on walls, &c. More hirsuto in Madeira tban a, with sborter 
often simplc st, and cqually dense many-flowcrcd rac. 

y. anglica; less hirsuto; st, spreading branchcd diffuse, fl. 
axillary or remoto in lcafy elougated rac, pet. often slighrly 
cloven or obcordate, pcdic. of lowcr fl. spreading or reflexcd.— 
S. gallica y. Kocb 1. c. S. anqlica a. Bab. 1. c. S. anglica (L.) 
EB. t. 1178; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 291; DC. i. 371.—In moister richer 
soil or sbady places, occasionally. 

& htsitanica L. (Dcsf., Brot) and & gaííica 0. Kocb differ 
respcctivcly from a and /3 in having tbc fr. spreading or reflexcd; 
whilst S. quinqucvulncra EB. t. 8G (&, anglica 0. Bab.) diflera 
from /3 in iti.difiiiscly branchcd st, and lax lcafy fcw-flowcrcd 
^c. much as y (S. anglica L.) difiers from a (S. gallica L.). 
But it would bc endlcss to define tbc multifarious fornis of this 
vwy raríable pi. dependent upon soil and situation. I have there- 
forc abstaiued from inaking tbc Mad. pi. a and /3 distinct varr. 

2- S. NOCTURNA L. 
Shortly and closely furry-pubescent; st. and branchcs quite 

Cfect ratbcr tall; 1/ lanccolate, tbc upper linear; tbc lower 
spathulatc and fringed or ciliate with long bairs at lhe base; 

D2 
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rnc. terminal single elongate, íl. secund alternate adpressed, 
cal. tubular cylindric-oblong 10-striate pubescent, the tecth 
short ovatc, pet. sniall inconspicuous narrow bifid involute; 
caps. cvlindric-clongatc contracted at top; carpophoro short 
tliick.— Brot ii. 183; DC. i. 372; WB. 1. 138. S. nocturna 
and S. viutabilís (L.) Spr. ii. 409. S. vcsj7crlina Bourg.! PI. 
Can. exsicc. in Bli. no. 333, "Lanccrottíe in cultís" (notRctz 
nor WB, i. 130).—Hcrb. ann. Mad. rcg. 1, rr; PS. rcg. 2, c. 
Comíiclds ncar the Gorgulho and Ponta S. Lourenço; in Porto 
Santo penem]. Apríl, May.—St. 1-2 ft. high very crect straight 
nnd stin. Hcrbagc dull gr. not glaucous or viscid. Pct. scarccly 
longor than th o cal., dull smoky-grccnish outside, white iuside, 
tightly rollcd up inwards in the daytimc. Fl. inodorous at 
least by day, the throat crowncd.    Var.: 

a. íl. crowded and more nnmcrous.    S. nocturna L. 
£. pauciflora Otth. in DC. 1. c.; íl. remote and fcwcr, "pct. 

smaller."—S. 7nutabiHs L. cx DC. Cucubahts rçflcxus L. ex BIT. 
—This istho common and apparcntly normal condi tion of the 
pi. in Porto Santo. Bnt the two Forras aro scarccly worth 
distinguishing, and are often indeed imited on the samc pi. 

, 

0   • Fl. in loose Forked corymbosc cymos.    (Atocion Kocb; 
Bchcnantha, Conoimorpha, Jlupifrat/a &c. Otth. in DC.) 

3. S. INTXATA Sm.    Orelha Boi. 
Glaucous and usually quite smooth; st. decumbent at the 

base; 1. oblong-lanceolato or clliptic acuminatc ; cymc ter- 
minal dichetomous subcorymbose, íl. drooping; cal. ovatc or 
oblong inílatcd bladdcry smooth many-ncrvcd rcticulate, with 
short broad ova to or triangular acute tceth ; pct. dceply eloven, 
either naked and simply bitubcrculatc at the base oí tho limb, 
or crowncd; caps. snort obovate; carpophorc rather long or 
distinet.—DC. i. 3G8; Hook. Fl. Scot. 1.134.—Hcrb. per. Mad. 
PS. and Dez. ncarly throughout the year.   Yar.: 

a. vulgaris; quite smooth and glaucous; fl. st. tall erect, 
paniclc Jargc lax compound many-llowcrcd, pet. w. or fleeli-col. 
not crowncd but bitubcrculatc.—& inflata a and y Otth. in DC.; 
í.. ITook. 1. c: Sm. E. Fl. ii. 292; Presl 143; "WB. i. 13G; 
Koch 112 ; Bab. 40. Cucubahts JBchcn (a, L.) EB. t. 1G4; Desf. 
i. 347; Brot. ii. ]80; Bnch 190. no. 353.—Mad. and PS. rcg. 
], % c; GD. r. Borders oF comficlds, &c. general. Fcb.-Junc. 
—St. decumbent and lcafy at the base, crect and 1-3 ÍL high 
•\vhcn flowering. Fl. generally -w. sometimes palc dull pink or 
ílesh-col. 

/3. édrícmêa; smootb light gr. scarccly glaucous; root-stock 
often woody and st. suftrutesccnt or sligfitly woody at the bnsc, 
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much branched and cespitose prostrate, ofíen elongated pendu- 
lous; 1. smaller fringed with minute cartilaginous points or 
teeth; cvmcs sniall 1-3-few-ílowered, cal. smaller less in- 
flated oblonç, pet. w. not crowned but bitubcrculate.—Novit. 
28 or 550.—Mad. reg. 3, e. Rib. de Su Luzia and other ravines, 
generally hanging in long denso entangled floweryni asses down 
perpendicular rocies.   Juno-Aug. 

y. maritima\ altogetber (except tbe íl.) smaller than n, verv 
smooth glaucous; st. prostrato asceuding often cespitose; í. 
smaller Fringed or serrulate with minute cartilaginous teeth; 
cvmes small 1-3-flowered, rarely more compound; íl. larger 
than in a, cal. generally less inlíated or more oblong with a 
violei or purple tint, pet. w., generally but not ahvays crowned 
with eonspicuous bifid seales.—S. inflata /3. Ilook. 1. c. S. ma- 
rítima (\\ ith.) Sm. E. Fl. ii. 293; EB. t. 957; Bab. 46. S. mm- 

Jiora Roth cx Sm., Koch, &c., 11. cc—Mad. reg. 1, cc; PS. reg. 1, 
2, 4, 4; ND. cec; GD. cc; SD. ccc. Sea-coast and cliflé, 
Machico, Ponta S. Lourenço, Paul do Mar, kc.; Porto Santo, 
hills on the coast to th o eastward, Ponta do Guilherme ou the 
N. coast, Zimbral d'Arfe, and top of Pico de Conselho.—Passes 
by a thousand intermediate gradations into a. 

4. S. IGNOBELIS Lowe. 
Ncarly or quite smooth not viscous more or less çlnncous; 

st erect dichotomously branched; 1. oblong-lauceolate, the 
lower spathulate, the marcin cartilaginous often dentieulate 
with minute points or teeth; fl. remote single solitary stalked 
erect; cal. at first oblonç or subclavate, tben ovatc or elliptic 
membranous not inflated 10-striated reticulate upwards, the 
teeth rounded-ovate and obtuse; pet. inconspicuous small decply 
cloven, their lobes cqual ligulate or oblonç rouuded or obtuse 
crowned with 2 erect truncate seales at the oase, scarcely longer 
than the cal.-tceth; fr. ovato ventricose ureeolatc or barrel- 
sbaped, carpophore very short.—Novit. 27 or 549. S. Pseudo- 
hchcn Boiss. Dia^n. PI. Orient. 36,37; Walp. Kep. ii. 778.—Herb. 
anu. Mad. reg. I, rr: PS. reg. 2, r. Comtíelds, Ponta S. Lou- 
renço; and in PS.,between the tomi and Fonte d'Aróa. March- 
May.—St. 9-12 in. high branched leafy. L. rather large and 
broad some times subciíiate towards the base. Fl. single in the 
jorks of the stem and axils, stalked erect inodorous. Pet. dull 
Hlac-pink or ílesh-colour deeply and equally 2-lobed, the cor. 
jbus appearing 10-petalous; sometimes abortive. Fr. rather 
wme erect Caps. íinely and obsolctcly granulated. Seeds 
rather large subechinulate most elegautlv ribbed and cancel- 
lated. 

The "more orless vclvety-pubeseent" varíety (Novit. 549) 
18 a mistakc, caused by some intcrniixturc or confusion with 
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tbis pi. of yonng or imperfcet specimens of S. nocturna L. ob- 
served or collected by the late Dr. Charles Lemann. Except 
occasionally a few long hairs or cilia sprinkled on the edges of 
tlio L, S. ignobilis is always, so far as I have seen, quito smooth. 

5.  S. IXAPERTA (L.) Ait. 
Erect dichotomously branched minutely and closely puberu- 

lous or furry-pubescent; branchesdivaricate stifTand rigid slcndcr 
or filifomi corymboso; 1. inconspicuous small lanceolato acnte, 
the lowcr subobtuse, the unper remoto linear acuminate; fi. in- 
conspicuous loosel}* corymoose erect, their stalks ÍUiforni often 
elongated nearly or qnite smooth; cal. slender narrow linear- 
clavate ; pet. linear slightly cloven or obcordate not longer tbnn 
the cal. teeth ; caps. oblong orelliptic, carpophore not quite half 
ite Icngth.—Brot, ii. 188 j Buch 196. no. 3õõ; DC. i. 37G; WB. 
i. 140. S. fiUformis Novit, 27 or 549, not of Otth. in DC.— 
Ilerb. ann. Mnd. reg. 2; r. Rocky barrei) waste ground amongst 
comficlds and dryÍ)eds of ravinas; ascent of the Rancho and 
Cabo Giraõ beyond Camera de Lobos; bed of Rib. de Santa 
Luzia, &c. Sum., Aut.—Root íibrous dccidcdly annual. Whole 
nl. with a peculiar light slender appearance, finei y hoary-pu- 
oescent below, smooth or nearly so upwards, 1-2 fr. high* with 
athin vcry straight erect virgate st. and forked filifonn branches 
forming a spreading loose coiymboso cymc, with the inter- 
nodes often visei d. L. few remoto small and inconspicuous 
soou falling. Cor. small abortive inconspicuous, not exserted; 
pet. dull greenish-brown.   Caps. oblong or cylindric. 

Viscago hms, &c.DiUcn. Hort.Eltham. 424. t.315. f. 407, seems 
to be distinctby its " crecping filifonn pcrennial root, nsccnding 
leafy fcw-flowercd st., pet. cloven to the base, ovato caps.," &c. 
The Madeiran pi. is however S. inapcrta of most authors, and 
oortainly of the Hort. Kcwensis and Banks. Herb. 

3. AOROSTKSÍMA L. 

ttl« A. GlTHAGO L.     Corn Cocklo. 
Pet. obcordate or retuse, half the length of the long linear 

acuminate sepals.—Brot ii. 220; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 325; EB. t. 741; 
Koch 117. Lychnis Githayo (i^m.) a, DC. i. 387; Bab. 48. 
Githayo scyctum Desf. i. 3G3: ÀVB. í. 144.—Mad. reg. 2; rrr. 
Onee brought "from Rib. Frio" in October by a eountryman ; 
biit a mere accidentnl straggler and scarccly entitled to ad- 
mission, thoiigh so likely to occur witíi othcr corn ílowers.— 
PI. 2-3 ít. high dichotomously branched hairv; 1. linear-lan- 
ceolate. Fl. conspicuous handsome solitary stalked. Cal. liard 
ribbed angidar, its teeth í arrow slender elongnte erecto-patent. 
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Pet. large not crowned deep erinison or purple with bluish- 
black longitudinal lines or streaks.   Carpophore none. 

SuBORDEitlI. ALSINE/E. 

4. SAGDíA L, 

* Sep. 4 sprcadinç in fr.   Pet. 4 or 0.    Stam. 4.    Styles 4. 
Caps. 4-valved.   (Suginetta Koch.) 

1.  S. PROCUMBEN'8 L. 

Smoeth cespitose or moss-like; main-st. very short, barren 
brancbes or stolòns elongate slonder íiliform procumbcnt or 
prostratc often rooting at the joints their ends ascending; 1. 
numerous crowdcd often fascicúlate linear somewbat abruptly 
rnucronate quite sniootb; sep. obtuse mucb longer than the 
pet. ratber shorter tban the caps.; fr. at first drooping then 
erect—Brot, i. 213; Sm. E. Fl, i. 2.38 j EB. t. 880; Buch 190. 
no. 347; DG. i. 389; H. Fl. Sc. i. 59: Presl 168: WB. i. 147; 
Koch 118; Bab. 49. 

f3. sphwsa (Gibs.) Bab. 1. c.; 1. very minutely ciliated-serrulate 
or spinulose at the ed^es ; sep. distínctly shorter tlian the caps. 
—An S. bryoidcs Frõl. in Koch 1. c. ?—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, 
3, cec; GD. reg. 2, rr. Moist places on walls, banks, rocks Ãc, 
and in the turf on mountains, everywhere. At ali seasons.— 
A small moss-like dark green pi. liko a Pohftrichum or Dicra- 
mmn, forniing tufts or patches 1 or 2 in. high; 1. scarcely half 
an inch long and half a line wide, Hat above, convex beneath, 
more or less fascicúlate especially on the barren shoote, often 
forniing terminal rose-like tufts. Pet. irregular sntall rnuch 
shorter than the sep, white, sometimes 0. Sep. spreading cross- 
vise below the ripe caps. 

2. S. APETALA L. 
Barren shoots or stolons none, st. mucb and regularly brauched 

dichoteniouslyfrom the base, branches more or less erect slender 
filiform stíff and straight regularly forked ; 1. íew remote very 
small and inconspicuous in paira and not fascicúlate linear verv 
JiaiTow çradually or acuminato-mucronatc ; sep. obtuse mucb 
longer than the pet. and shorter than the caps.: fr. alwavs 
erect,—Sm. E. FL i. 240; EB. 881; DC. i. 389; H. Fl. Sc/i. 
GO; WB. i. 14G, 7; Koch 118; Bab. 49.—Var.: 

a- phndulosa] glandular-pubesccnt; 1. ciliate at the base. 
P< fflabra, Bab. ed. 1. p. 45; nearly or quite smooth: 1. not 

ciliate. 

Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2, r; PS. 3 or 4, r,  Dry sunny spots. 
a> m garden walks at the Valle near Funchal, and on tlíe walls 
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of the old Fort at tlie top of P. de Cnstello in Porto Santo; a and 
0 intermixed 011 tlie terrace in front of the chnrch-door of N. 
S. de Livramento in the Curral das Freiras, Mad. Mnrch-July. 
—A small inconspienous pi. only 2 or 3 in. hieh, pale dull gr. 
and verv distinct in its more delicate light bushy sparingly 
leafy haínt, like Radiola millcgrona L., and regularly forked 
branches, from S. procumbens L. Sen. obtuso, the 2 outer sub- 
mueromúate. L. not unifonnly ciliate; in £ not at ali so. 
Pet. w. ver)* minute, sometimes nonc. Sep. spreading cross- 
wise below the ripe caps. 

5. SPERGITLA L. 
1. S. AHYEXSTS L. • *     . 

L. some wh at fleshy linear-filiform convex abovo cbannelled 
or grooved beneath 6lunt at the tip; íl. in forked glandular- 
pubescent cymes ; sep. ovate and witb the deflexed fruit-stalks 
glandular-pubeseent; pet. slightly longer tban tlie sep.; seeds 
dull coal-black spheroidal-lenticúlar or strongly doublv-convex 
and smVlobose, simply carinate witb n nai-row raised keel or 
marínn.°not winged, finelv and obsoleto!v gramilated or papil- 
lose-Desf, i. 3§8; Brot ii. 214; EB/t. 1535; DC. i. 394; 
Presl 159; WB.! i. 1401; Koch 120; Bab. (ed. 1)46? (ed. 4) 
124.   S. arvemis a, Sm. E. Fl. ii. 33G. 

/3. vufyaris Koch, Bab. 1!. cc.; seeds frosted witb white or pale 
brown clavate warte or papillíe.—Hcrh. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2; §. 
Corafields at Camaxa, S. Vicente, and behyeen FcijnacPO velha 
and Pu do Pargo ; bed of tlie Bib. de Maxi©o, kc. Oct.-.Tmie. 
—St. loosely spreading G-12 in. long: 1. imperfeetlv whorled or 
fascícled at tlie joints, linear-subníate rather obtnse fleshy 
llaccid 1-H in. long. Brancbes of cyme pedic. and sen. alwavs 
more or less glandular-pubescent. Pet. whito a littie longer 
than the sep. St Am. 4-10, often 5. Styles alwavs 5. Caps. 
always distinctly 5-valved. Seeds dull coal-black'not shining, 
frosted witb paíe yellowish deeiduous bristly wmís like grains 
of sand, lenticular-globose or tumid-lenticular subangnlar, witb 
an equatorial distinct keel, whicb is sometimes broader and 
tbinner than usual and witb a pale edge, bnt never at ali winged. 

6. SPEKOIíLAIIIA Pcrs. 
1, S. FALLAX Lowe. 

Altogether smootb ; l.somewhat fleshy linear-íiliform flattisb 
and slightly grooved towards the base above, convex or flat- 
tened beneath, blnnt at the tip; sep. lanceolate and witb the 
deflexed fruitstalks wbolly smootb; pet. lanceolate as long as 

t Bourgcau's no. 33-1 in HIL is the present pi. Bis no. 334- in 
BH. is Sperjularia fallax.    (Soe Hook. Jouro. Bot. viii. 290.) 
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the sep.,* seeds shininç coal-black flattcned lenticular finely and 
sharply granulate bordered with a broad membranous raaiato- 
plicatc wing or fxill.—Hook. Journ. Bot. viii. 280, 200; ix. 75. 
Spergula pentanâra *WB.! i. 145 (not Linn.I); Bourg. I PI. 
Canàr. no. 410 in BH.; partly; Hook. fil. and Thoms. 1 Herb. 
Ind. Or. in HH.; Griff.! Ailglian. Exs. no. 1020 in ÍHI. Sper- 
guiaria? (ôOo) Stocks! Scinde, in 1IIÍ. Spergula pcnlandra 
vnr. iniermedia Boiss. I PI. Or. nov. Ser. 2. 03, 04. Spergula 
arvensis Bourg.! PI. Canar. exs. no. 334 in B1I. (not Linn.). 
Arena ria faccida lloxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 447.—Herb. ann. Mad. PS. 
and ND. reg. 1, SD. reg. 1, 2; r. or x, locnllv c. Sea-elilTs a 
little to the E. of Funchal and corníields about the Brazen 
Head; roadsides and borders of comfields townrds Pico d*Anna 
Ferreira in PS.; at the top of N.and SD. March^TiUy.—Habit 
and staturc of Spergula arvensis L. but a more delicate pi. in ali 
its par ts, and aíways altogether smooth. L. slightly ílattened 
above and beneath/obsoletely ehannellcd above. Fl. similar but 
snialler, with the sep. more lanccolate tlian ovatc and narrower, 
of a fresher more vivid green contvastin* more with the narrow 
white membranous edges. Pet. lanccolate clawed not longer 
than the cal. whito. Stam. G or 7. Styles and raives of the 
caps. always 3. Seeds intense coal-blnck shining as if polished. 
—At once distinguishablefrom Spergula arrensis L.by the con- 
stou tly 3-valved instead of 5-valycd caps., the perfectly sniooth 
pedicels and sep.? and broadly winged seeds. 

The true Spcrrpda pentandra L. by the original types from 
Lõfíing in tho Linn. Herb. lias also smooth-stnlked cymes 
and sep., but is a much smaller pi. with larger fl. especially in 
bud, broader ovatc scp. broadly edged with violet-purplc, and 
pet a little longcr than the sep. The caps. are immature; but 
in the largest of the specimens on a separate slieet, 5 or G in. 
high, the caps. is truly 5-valvular, being partially split into 4 
distinct valves, ono of which is twice the breadth of the others 
and has manifest traces of a 5th medial suture. The smaller 
specimens on the otbcr sheet, f-lf ta. high, are marked "Hab. 
Madriti in collibus rnlg."; and tbough ambiguous as to their 
capsular valvntion, agree precisely otherwiso with G specimens 
in BH. of H S. pcnUmdra L." marked " I. Hispânia C. G. Or- 
tega M.D. 1777," and with another marked "H. L. Hab. prope 
Mndritiiiii, Lòíling," which have a distinctly 5-valved caps. 
Tbus Spcrgularia fallax seems to be no less distinct from the 
true Linnroan Spanish pi. (S. pentamlra L.) of Lofling and Or- 
tega, with which it agrees in its entirc freedom from glandular 
pnbesccncc, than from Spergula arvensis L. 

D 5 
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2. S. RUBRA (L.) Pers. 
Glandular-pubescent atleastupwards; st. round; 1. somewhat 

fleshy hnear-subulate íiattened above ond bencath mucronate; íl. 
somewhat raceiuose and secund ; fruitstalks deflexed viscid pu- 
bescent; sep. lanceolaíe obtuso nervcless with broadly scarious 
margins viscid-pubescent; caps. not longer timn the sep. ratber 
shorter tban the slightly dechning £r.-stalks; seeds pale brown 
compressed subtriangular pear-sbaped or obovate, finelv granu- 
late or echinulato at the bnck, winglea*.—Presl IGO. Arcnaria 
rubra (L.) EB. t. 852; Desf. i. 357; Brot. ii. 201: Sm. E. Fl. 
?' 3™ ''   Í0°k- **' Sc* l I38; SPr< "' 40°-    A' ruhra L- a> DC. 1. 401.   Lepigonum rubrum Koch 121; Bab. ed. 4. 124 (var. a). 
AIsmc rubra (Wablenb.) WB. i. 148; Bab. ed. 1. 50.—Ilerb. 
anu. Mad. re-   I, 4; reg. 2, rrr; PS. reg. 1, oe; GD. reg. 2, í. 
gorgulho roeks; Praza in front of the Governors palaee m 
Piuichal: at Mnchico, Porto da Cruz, and Porto Moniz, near 
the sea : Curral das Freiras in front of the chureh-door. March- 
JiUv.—St prostrate in a circle numerous enbcespitose iointed 
dichotomous leafy 4-12 in. long the ends ascending.   L. fasci- 
cled  acute  almost always  except in PS. specimens bristle- 
pomted, m pi. grouing near the sea almost or quite smooth. 
ri. pale diill pmk or rose-purple small and pretty raceniose and 
secund on the terminal branehes of the cvmes. * Pet. purplc of 
vaxying íntensity deeper towards the tip not longer tban the 
sen.   btyles 3.    Caps. always 3-valved not longer tban the 
calyx.    Seeds very minuto pale reddish-brown minutely sea- 
brous most distinctly at the back or rounded thickened outer 
edge, not shnnng or polished aud never winged. 

7. AREJARIA L. 
1.   A. SERPYLLIFOL1A L. 

Finelyand closely nubescent; st. erect or ascending dicho- 
tomonsly branched; I. ovate acute or acuminate subscabrous 
sessile, the lower contracted at the base into a short stalk; íl in 
forked cvmes; sep. lauceolate acuminate 3-nerred or ríbbed 
longer than tl,e pet.-Desf. i. 356; Brot ii. 200; EB. t. 9*3 • 
Sm. E. Fl. n. 307; DC. i. 411; Presl 104; Koch 128; Bab o^ 

p.yhdinosa Koch 1. c.; smaller viscons clothcd upwards with 
glandiilar liaira besides tho short close pnbescence. A.sovyM- 
foha WB.! i. 150. A. scrpyllifoUa ft visada DC. 1. c. ? y c- 
jnmpm-afaiNont 27 or fíáO.-Eerb. ann. Mad., PS., re".?4 rir- 

o       l V 1 íhf tuí   Apnl-Aug—A small insignificant pi. 
T      i       * ÍÍSh Wlth erect or spreading forked Itiff elender 
Ssír PM numero nfrom th* fori{s °f the st- * «w npper 1.   let. w. small meonspietious, narrow-ovatc.    Caps. 
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C-valved ovatc-elongato or eonic-aeuminate shortcr than the 
sep.    Sceds minute tumid-reniform dark browu graiiulated. 

8. STKLLAUIA L. 

1. S. MEDIA (L.) "With.    Common Chickweed. 
St. prostrate ascending flaccid cespitose diebotomous liairy  A, 

on alternatc sides between the joints ; 1. ovate acuto or sbortly /'1' 
aemninate stalked, the upperniost sessile; fl. axillary and ter- 
minal single on loug stnlkswhich are liairy on onc side; oet.  yuA^r  4 
deeply cloven not longer than tbe lanceolate*l-nervcd glandular- j 
bairy sep.; fmitstnlks deflexed; caps. oblong rounded at the 
base a littlc longer tban tbe sep., 6-partite or witli lhe valves 
cloven belowthe middle.—EB. t. 637; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 301; DC. 
i. 396; Prcsl 1G0; WB. i. 152; Kocb 129; Bab. 53. Ahinc 
media (L.) Desf. i. 271; Brot. i. 47G.—Ilerb. anu. Mad. rejr. 
1, 2, 8, ecc; PS. re<j. 2, 3, c. One of the eommonest wecds in 
Mad., about Funchal, and in cultivatcd ground, everywhere ; less 
cominou in PS., and not observed in tbe Dezertas. Nov.-June 
cbiefly.—Herbngc very variablc in eize and luxiiriwMC light or 
v. gr. tender suceulent or juicy. St. very numerous matted 
Icafy often elongatc G-12 in. loiig. Pctioles broad ciliate. L. 
smooth. Fl. small wbite. Stam. 3-10 gencrally 5; in richer 
or moister soil 10, the whole pi. being larger and more robust 
with tho sep. smooth, constitutiug var. fi major Kocb, or y 
umbrosa (Opitz) Bab. 1. c. 

2. S. ULIGINOSA Murr. 
St. difinsc 4-angular smooth, 1. sessilo ovate or oblong-lan- 

ccolatc with a caflous tip smooth ciliated at the base; eymes 
dichotomous small fcw-flowcred lateral and terminal, br. sca- 
rious smooth at tbe edges; pet. bipartite shortcr than tbe lan- 
ceolatc 3-nervcd sep.; caps. ovate attcnuatcd at the base about 
equal to lhe sep.—Brot. ii. 106; EB. t. 1074; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 
303; Kocb 131; Bab. 54. S. aquática DC. i. 393. Zarbrca 
aquática (St. Hil.) DC. iii. 360, (not of Ser. in DC. i. 395). 
Arcnaria ahinoides Kaddi, Breve Osserv. sulT Isola Madera 
(Fireuze 1821) p. 13 (with apetalous íl.). A. Unddiana (Ser.) 
I)C. i. 412.—ííerb. aun. Mad. reg. 2, 3; cce. Wct sandv or 
muddv places clricfly in beds of ravines everywhere abovo 
1500 ft. May-Jidy chicfly.—Whole pi. nearly or quite smooth 
pale gr. often slightly glaucous. St. numerôns branehed and 
matted jointed trailing often rooting at the lower joints, 6-18 
in. long." Ped. axillaiy mostly 1-3-Aowered. Fl. small incon- 
spicuous, often apetalous. Sep. very narrow aeurninato spread- 
ing likc a star in 11., afterwards erect. Pet. caducous very small 
wliitc not half tho lcngth of tho sep.—A bad bnt undoubted 
Mad. speeiíncn of this pi. in the BH., marked " S. (jramitica L. ?" 
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has doubtless occasioned the insertion of S. gramínea aswell as 
of S. uliginosa in Von Buch's list of Mad. pi. The trne S. gra- 
mínea L. is ccrtainly not found in the Maaeiran islands. 

I am much indcbtcd to M. Alph. DeCandollc for an extract 
from tho rare littlo work of Rnddi above emoted, which by its 
aceuracy of application to the Madeiran apetalous state of S. 
uliginosa Murr. enables me to quote Arenaria alsinoidcs Kaddi, 
and hence A. Raddiana Ser., with little short of tho certainty 
aceruing from actual companson of typcs. 

9. CERASTITDI L. 

• Itoot scarccly moro than annual or bicnnial. Pct. not longer 
than the calyx. 

t Caps. curved.    Pet. about as long as the scpals. 
I.   C. GLOMP.RATUM TlllliU. 

. Hairy-pnbescent light gr. riscid; st stifflg ereci and straight or 
ascending, several and tufted, or singlê; V. short broadlg orate 
or oval and rounded-f Jl, of cymo aggregate in elose compaci or 
crowdcd hcads or fasciclcs; br. ali herbaccous and likc the nar- 
rowly scarions-ecíged scp. hairy quite to the points whicb are 
mostly bearded or-tipped with a distinct pernil of several long 
liairs j fruitstaiks and net. shorter or not lonqcr than the cal— 
WB. i. 151 j Koch 132 (var. a); Bab. 54. C. viscosum Linn. 
Syst. Nat. ed. 12. 320, and Sp. PI.; Desf. i. 3GG; also Fries, 
Gaudin (ex Koch). C. vulgaium Linn. Herb.! EB. t. 789; Sm. 
E. Fl. ií. 330; Ilook. Fl. Sc. i. 142; DC. i. 415 (var. a and 0). 
C. vulgatum p (C. viscosum) Brot, ii. 218.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. 
1%' \2> 3> ci ! S- re£- 4> r J SP. reg. % ir. Rocky banks and 
JnU-s!dc3, beds of ravines, Ac., above the"Momit, in Kib. Frio, 
near the sea at Campanário, Maehico, S. Vicente, Ac, Mad. j 
sumrnit of Pico de Facho and P. de Castello, PS., and of SD. 
Febr.-Oct—St. 4-12 in.high ververect and simple. L. shortly 
ovate oftcii roímdcd and obtuse. Pet. small nnd inconspicuous. 
Caps. cyhndric ascending twice as long as the cal.—Distin- 
Xiushcd at once from the more eommon C. triviah Link by its 
pnle herbage turning y. nfter flowering, its short broad leaves, 
and smallcr fl. collectcd iiito heads or bundlcs. 

2. C. xnrviALE Link. 
Hairy-pnbescent darh gr. scnrcely viscid; st. yrcadinq diffusc 

and straggling sometimes rooting/the ends ascending; /. oô- 
long-lanccolatc ; Jl, of cyme lax or distinct, only the uppcrmost 
aggregato; br. and scp. witíi a broadly scarions mmgin, smooth 
at the tij)s; pct, as long as, fruitstaiks at Icast as long as, and 
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inosthj âistinctly longer than thc cal.—Koch 133 (var. a and /3); 
Bnb. 55 (var. a). " C. vnlgatnm Linn. Svst. Nat. ed. 12. 320. 
and Sp. Fl.; lW. i. 3G5; also "Wablinb., Fr. (ex Koeh). 
C. vuhjatum «. Brot. i. 218. C. viscosum Linn. Ilerb.! EB. 
t 790; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 330, 831; Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 142, 143; DC. 
5. 416.—Ilerb. bien. or eubper. Mad. reg. 2, 3, ccc. Mountain 
pastures, ravinas &c, everywbere abovc 1000 ft. May-Oct. 
cbiefly.—St. G-18 in. íongwidely brancbed and straggling, only 
erect or aseending wben supported. L. ovate-oblouç pointed. 
Hairs of pedic. and sep. more or less intermixed witb viscid 
glands. Pet. as long as or ratlier longcr than tbe sep. Caps. 
cvlindric aseending twice as long and fruitstalks often moro 
tban twiee as long as cal.—An alíogetber eoarser and larger pi. 
in ali its narts than C. glomcratum, witb longer rampant st, 
narrower 1. longer in proportion to tbeir widtb, larger more 
brancbed and spreading cymes, longer pedicels, more scarious 
br. and sep. not tipped witb hairs, and larger more conspicu- 
ous fl. 

tt Caps. nearly straight.    Pet. sborter tban tbe sep. 

3. C. TBTRANDRUM Clirt. 

Ilairy-pubescent, glandular and viseid npwnrds; st. forkcd 
from thc base teith ajl. in cach fork lcafg} brnncbes erect sbort 
mimerons often densely tuftecf and puívinatc, sometimes de- 
eumbent at tbe base; 1. oblom? or oval mostlv recurved, tbe 
upper ovato or lanceolate sessile, tbe lower oblong attenuated 
into long petioles, ali acute; br. wbolly berbaceons broad and 
leafy nltogetber witbout scarious tips or margins oval or ovato 
acute or apiculate; sep. lanceolate acute berbaceous witb tbeir 
tip and margins narrowly scarious; íi. or ratber fr. large, tbe 
fonner erect mostlv tetranierous m forked leafy subcorvmboso 
cymes, not nggregâte or faseicled; pet. biíid and iiincl/sliorter 
tban tbe sep.; fruitstalks straight mostly erect 2-3 times as long 
as thc se]).; caps. as long as or ratber longer tban tbe sep. witb 
mostlv 8 very sbort and obtuse or trnneate sballow teetb.— 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 832; Koeb 133; Bnb. (ed. 4) 55. C. atrorirens 
and C. tctrandmm Bab. (ed. I) 52, 53. Sagim ccrastoiâcs EB. 
t. 1G6 (a drawn-up luxuriant garden stateof tbe pi.).—Ilerb. 
n*rn. Mad. reg. 4, and upper part of 3 ; r. Iligbest summit of 
i ico Grande, top of tbe Paul; "peaks above tbe Ieebouse," l)r. 
Ç. Lemann. July, Aug.—Ilabit and pale colour of C. ghmeratum 
-l liuill. but of muck smaller bumbler gi*owtb and sr/e, bein»- not 
raoro tban 2 or 3 in. bigb. Fruitstaliís in botb native amf cul- 
tivated Madeiran piauts almost always ereet, rarely patent or a 
ljttle deílexed or deelining, but never 80 fnr as 1 bave seen 
rcucxed, and usually not more tban twice tbe lengtb of tbe 
€ep., often in tbe upper íl. less. A few fl. (tbe primary or lower 
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in thc forks) are pentamerons and larger, with more bnlky 10- 
vnlved caps.; but thc grcat majority are tetramerous tkouçh 
still often with 5 stam. Pet. small inconspieuons about T the 
lenirtli of the sep. henrt-shaped with blunt lobes cloven nearly 
halfway down. Sceds briçht reddish-ehestnut, eompressed, 
granulate most strongly at the back. 

** Eoot perennial.   Pet. twice as long as the calyx. 

4. C. VAGAXS Lowe. 
More or less pnbeseent, always glandular and viseid upwards; 

st elon«mte diffuse and weakly straggling, snffrutescent down- 
wards, "aseending upwards, and with the wkole cvme, br. 
pedie. and sep., deuscly clothed with tawny glandular viscid 
hairs; 1. narrow linear-lanceolate aeuminate or ensifonn and 
se«sile crowded downwards; fl. numerous; br. ovate or lan- 
ceolate herbaeeous; sep. eenerally bluntish with broad seanous 
tips and margin, pet. bihd eonspicuous scareely twice as long 
as the sep.; caps. sliort ovate or oval before hursting, equal to 
or a littlc longer than the sep.—Norit. 26, 27, or 548, o49.— 
Per Mad. re~. 3 ; rr. Dry rooks from 4500 to 5500 ft. Along 
the Caminho5Central, between the Primeira Vista and the first 
view into the Serra d'Agoa ; also under Pico Grande. Julv, 
Auo- —Habit and foliage of a Stcllaria. St. 6 to 18 m. or 2 ft. 
lonS slender, and with long intemodes upwards, but decidedly 
ehrubby below and thiekly jointed, the joints swollen, with 
short intemodes, never rooting, and althongh branehed, and 
often crowded, not at ali cespitose. L. more or less pubescent 
but never eiliate, stiffish and. sharp-pointed, very like those of 
Stcllaria Hahstca L. but shorter, searcely an inch long and 2 
or 3 Unes wide, usnally tapering gradually from the base to the 
point. sometimes more or less laneeolate. Cymes ereet forked 
subcorvmbose 7-14- or more ílowered. Even the minute upper- 
most braets are very slightly if at ali scarious at the tips or 
marrins; but the sep. are broadly so. Pedie. before and after 
flowerin" always perfeetlv ereet, not bent beneath the cal., but 
with buds, fl. and fr. alike ereet. Styles 5. Caps. nsuaUy con- 
eealed by the cal, with 10 short blunt valves.   Var.: 

a. fulva \ altogether densely clothed with tawny glandular 
hairs. 

p. calva; altogether smoolher, the lower 1. nearly or quite 
smooth. 

Approaehcs nearcst to C. mrmme L. y. wffntticosttm Koeh 
136; but is suffieiently distinet from cvery state of the sp. by 
its altogether larger size and diffuse or rampant not at ali cespi- 
tose habit, its long straggling divaricate branehes with long 
intemodes and fulvous pubescence, its longer not eiliate leaves 
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and larger more ovate or oval capsules. A further argument 
in pi-oof of tbe two pi. being really distinct sp. is tlie occurrence 
of the tTue a arvense L. (WB. I ,\ 152; Bourg.! PI. Can. exs. 
no. 719) ni the Canaríes, retainíng ali the char. and habit of 
the cominou English or European forni. 

Ordcr XII. MALVACEYE. 

The Mallow Family. 
Fl. perfect. Cal. 5- (rarely 3-4-) cleft valvate in the bud, 

oíten doiible with an outer involucre or bracteote. Cor. re- 
gular. 1 et. as many as the inner scp. twistcd in the bud, oftou 
connate with the stamen-tubc. Stnm. mostly nunierous mona. 
delphous miitod mto a tnbe; anth. 1-cclled Veniform burstin" 
transversely. Ovary composed of several or many carpels ar- 
mnged round a comroon axis. Fruit capsular rarely kccate. 
Carpels vcrticiUntc 1-many-seeded. límbryo curved with 
twisted or doubled cotyledons and liítlc orno aibumen.—Leavcs 
alternate stipulate.    Pubcscence generally stellate. 

* Cal: doublo or involucrate. 
1. LAVATERA.   Inner cal. 5-c!eft; outer of 3 leaves or braets 

partly connate  or nnited at the base.    Caps. orbicular 
manv-ceUcd, cells 1-valvcd 1-locular 1-seeded   unarnied 
simplc. 

2. ^LVLVA. Inner cal 5-clcft, outer of 2-6 (mostly 3) quito 
disfanct not united narrow oblong or setaceous braets. 
lhe rest as m Lavatera. 

3. MODIOLA. Inner cal. 5-clcft, outer of 3 distinct narrow 
or setaceous braets. Caps. orbicidar manv-celled, cells 
^-valved 2-locular 2-seeded anned bicuspidate or biaris- 
Ar!!'-i (Modtoh LaiH-> applied in zoologr to a well-known 
Mytilaccous ffcrnis of Lamcllibranchiate Mollusks, must 
viela to the long prior chim of the present wcll-marked 
botamcal gcniis of Mcench. For tííe Molluscan genus 
Modiola Lam., it would bc best perhaps to modify the 
-bamarckian nanie into Modiohts or Modiolaria.) 

•* Cal. singlc, withont braets or involucre. 
4. SIDA. Cnl. 5-clcft õ-angular. Caps. orbicular manv- 

cclled cells 1-valvcd 1-locular 1-seeded often armèd 
oeakea or anstate. 

5' HnZT"'0X- CnL„ 6;cleft G-an?"lnr- Caps. orbicular or 
plobose inany-celled, cells inilated blnddery 1-valvcd 
1-locular many-secdcd unanned. 
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1.   LAVATERÁ L. 

1. L. SYLVESTIUS Brot.    Malva. 
Greyish and clothed nll over with starry pubesccnce;  st. 

herbaeeous diílusely spreading more or less erect; 1. ronndisli- 
heartshaped with mostly õ erenate lobes shallow and rounded 
in the lower, dccper and pointed in the npper 1. j íl. axillary 
stalked aggregate ofton tomate, pedie. ahvays ereet shorter than 
the petioles; mvolucral br. or outer sep. broadly ovate uiiited 
about one-third upwards ; get. narrow notehed or bilobed thriee 
as long as the cal.; fr. quite smooth eovered by the infiexed 
sep., valves rounded plain and even at tbe baclc, entire or witíi 
only a few faint obscuro plaits or obtuse teetli at the edçes; 
central  disk sinal] simpíe.—Brot. ii. 277, 278; Brot. Phyt. 
Lnsit. ii. 225. t, 179. f. 2; DC. i. 440.   Malva Pscudo-Lavatcra 
"WB.! i. 29, 30.   Bourg.! PI. Can. Exsicc. no. 6G7. in BH. and 
HH.   L. cretiea Cav. Diss. 2. 89. t. 32. f. 1 (not Linn. !).— 
Herb. ann. Mad., PS. reg. 1, 2; cce. Roadsides and waste places 
everywhere.   April-July.—St. 1-2 ft. long mostly branched 
and spreading, sometimes siinplo and ereet, rarely prostrate. 
Stip. ovate or ovate-laueeolate.    Fl. pale rose-purple middle- 
sized; elaw of pet. slightly frinçed or ciliate.    Carpels some- 
times very fnintiy reticulate at the baek and obsoletely tootbed 
at the edges but mostly quite plain and even and ãlways per- 
fectly smooth as described by Cavanilles, who niistook it for 
L. cretiea L. (Jacq. Vindob. i. p. 15. t, 41}, whieh is an alto- 
gether larger stouter much more hirsute pi., with larger thiekly 
sha^ey fr/and sep., bispid-pubescent or densely strigose carp., 
ancf sharply lobed leaves.    Jaequin's fig. above quoted well 
a.fTees witti the original Linnosan t)*pe of L. cretiea L. in Herb. 
Linn.: but neither one nor the other afíbrds any information as 
to the carpels, whieh however by numerous speeimeus in líll. 
are closelv and tbicldy hirsute.—L. syhcstris m general aspeet 
much resembles the common Englirii Malva sylvestris L. ; but 
it is at once distinguished by the 8 braets being united at the 
baso into the monophyllous outer cal. of a Lavatera. 

Lavatcra arbórea L. (the Tree Mallow) oceurs in 2 or 3 places 
(Porto da Cruz in Madeira, and in Porto Santo) about cottages 
and in gardens near the sea; but it has no elaim to a place in 
the Flora. 

2. MALVA L. 

1. M. PAiiviFLORA L.    Malva. 
More or less starrv-pnbeseent but often nearly smooth and 

shining; st. spreading prostrate or ascending rarelv npright; 
L subreniform or broadly roundish-heartshaped with 5-7 very 
shallow and  obtuse  or rounded crenate lobes;  stip. ovate; 
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fl. small and mconspicuous in axillnry clusters, 1-3 or 4 to- 
gether, niostly 2 or 5, and nearly or quite sessile; pet. but littlo 
longer tban the cal. retuso or widely notched, tbeir claw very 
faintly and minutely ciliate 5 invol. br. or scp. 3 ver}' narrow 
linear shorter tban the broadly ovate sep. of tho more or less 
sniooth sometimes pubescent mner cal.; pedic. in fr. sliglitly 
clongated mostly erect; fr. somewhat pubescent, rarely quite 
smootb, with the cal. sprending or ereet andopen; valvcs 
strongly and clegantly eancellated or sbarply rcticulntcd at tho 
back, with the marfins nsunlly sbarply rnisedor prominent and 
irrcmlarlv but distmctly toothed; central disk small.—Linn. 
Ilcrb.! Cav. Diss. % 63. t. 2G. f. 1; Desf. ii. 116; DC. i. 433 j 
WB.! i. 29; Prcsl 177 (except "cor. cerúlea").— Herb. nnn. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2, cec; PS. rcg. 1, % \\ ND. r; GD. ê J SD. r. 
Hoadsides and waste ground. March^July.—St branehed 6-18 
in. long. L. dark dull gr. on very long pêtioles which bave fre- 
quently a thickly pubescent line on tbeir upperside; upper 1. 
always pubescent and more deeply and sbarply lobed. Pet 
paio pink or rose-colour, limb retuse with a wide irregular 
skallow sinus, the lobes unequal; claw very sligbtly and spa- 
ringly fiinged or ciliate.    Var.: 

a. pubescent; st. prostrate; fl. and fr. ncnrly or quito sessile; 
pet. scarcely longer tban the cal.—In dry poor soil or exposcd 
places everywhere. 

/3. ncarly smooth; st. more erect or ascending; fl. and fr. 
distmctly stalked, pedic. deílexed or declining; pet. sometimes 
ratber longer tban in a, yet not exceeding twico tbc lengtb of 
tbe cal.—Li richer moister soil or amongst otber herbage.—-A 
ratber larger stouter and more uprigbtpl. tban a, with the fruit- 
Btallís often an incb long and mostly 2 or 3 together. ^ I can 
perceive no sure or constant mnrks of diílerence to distin<ruish 
from tbis state of the speeies jlf. horcaUs (AYallm.) Bab., ICoch 
(M. pawflom Huds., iíf. jmsiUa Sm. EB. t. 241, M. rotundi- 
folia /3. DC, Sin. E. 1% M. rotumh'folia Fries): and indeed, not 
only Hndson, but Einiiams himseVf in bis líerb. (seo also EB. 
at t. 241) nppears to linve referred the plant in question to 
Jf. parviflora L.: a specimen marked by Linnams bimself 
"parviflora/' witíi "(tiuds. J. 15. S.)" added in peucil by 
Sir J. E. Smith, beinç pinned in tbe Linn. Herb. to bis original 
M. paruijlora, from wlneh it only diílers in tbe carpels being 
quite smootb (which is however sometimes the case in tho 
Mad. pi.) and in tbeir being perhaps somewhat more íinelv or 
neatly eancellated, with tbeir margnis not raised or prominent. 
It is remarkablc tbat Dillenius in lWy's Synopsis, p. 251, 110. *3, 
calls the cor. "c«ml«" iu the "ílithe" jA. (Jf. parviflora 
Iluds.), as Prcsl does in bis Sicilian Jlf. parviflora L.; whereas 
it is as truly pink or rose-colour in tbe EB. " Ilythe " pi. as in 
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the Madciran.—M. fficaenm Ali. (Cav. Diss. 2. 79. t 25. f. 1: 
BFG. 6. t. 168. f. 4S38) is another^ closely allied pi., whicb 
mav possibly liavo been overlooked in Madeira. It ia mainly 
distingui?bed from M.parciflora L.by the broader leafy ovale or 
oblong-lanceolatc (ovate-laneeolate Cav.) outcr sep. or invol. 
l)r.; and the fr., whicb is either (as in M.parvijiora L.) smootb, 
or more or less pubescent (subvillosc Cav.), is also more neatly 
and fiuely cancellated, with the central disk ofíen larger (as in 
M. rotunàifoUa L.), and with the edçes of the carp. not raised 
or promiuent. None of these ebar. however can be mucb de- 
pended tipon to distinguish it from M. parviflora L, unless it be 
the first, in wbich it approaebes JTsT. mauriliana L.; forming as 
it worc an intcnncdiate link bctween tlie two; having the 
eliorter pet. and more sharply or distinctly cancellated fr. of th o 
fornier sp,, and the leafy invol. br. and immarginate carpels of 
the latter. 

2. M. MAUniTiAífA L.    Malva. 
More or less starry-pubescent but mostly somcwhat smootb 

and skiningj st. diííusely spreading or procumbcnt, often pro- 
strate; 1. on long smoothisli or slightly pubescent footstalks 
with often a bairy line on the upper side, reniform or broadly 
roundish heartshaped, with õ outnse or rounded toothed or 
crenate lobes shallow in the lower 1., deeper but searcely ever 
acute in the upper; stip. ovatc; pedia axillary few i. c. 1-3 
rarelj» 5 together erect usuall}* mueli eliorter than the perioles; 
íl. largc eonspicuous, pet. fullv 4 times longer than the cal. deeply 
and widely notehed or subbiíobed, their claw thickly and copi- 
owly fríuged or bearded on encb side: invol. br, or sep. 3 un- 
equal elliptic-ovate or lanceolate shoríer than the inner sep. 
whieh are iuflexed, elosing over the fr.; fr. rather large thickly 
pubescent almost hirsute, the valves obscurely cancellated or 
reticulato-scrobieulate and beaded or granulated up tlie sutures 
at the baek, not margined or toothed at the edges: central disk 
small.—Linn. Svst. (ed. 12) ii. 400; Cav. Diss. ii. 77. t. 25. f. 2: 
Brot. ii. 274; Brot, Pliyt Lusit. ii. 223. t. 179. f. 1; DC. i. 432 ; 
Koeh 142 (under M. sylvcstris L.).—M. mauritamca Linn. Herb.! 
Buch! 190. no. 343. M. roiundifoUa Bucb! 196. no. 342 (not 
Linn.).—Herb, ann. Mad. reg. 1 and loweredge of 2; §. Boadsides, 
vineyards and wastc prround chieíly at 1000 ft. alíovo the sea. 
Aboíit S. Martinho and S. António, Praya Formosa, andbetween 
Caniso and Porto Novo. May-July.—St,, branclicd 1-3 ft. long 
vcry tough and almost woody at the base. Herbage very variable 
in degrec of puhescenec, but appearing mostly smootb and shining 
to tlie eye. L. dark dull green, nearly smooth above, more pu- 
bescent beneatl], Petioles distinctlv hairy at their junction with 
tlie 1., emoother downwards. Peàie. nõt longer "than the pet. 
nearly or quite smooth.    Fl. handsome large and numerous or 
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produced copiously ali over th o pi. about an inch in length and 
more in breadth. Br. quite distinet or separata very variable 
in shape and breadth, ali sonietimes ovate or oval sometimes 
elliptical or lanceolate, often in tbe samo íl. either ovate or 
narrow-laneeolate. Pet. bright purplish rose or deep full pink, 
wedgeshaped, tbeir claw vám a largo tuft or thicii friíigo of 
hairs on eaeh side. 

DifFers from M. sylvcstris L. in its smaller size, moro pro- 
cumbent or diffuse or even prostrate habit, smooth petioles and 
pedicels, obtusely and fewer (only 5-) lobed 1., larger brighter 
or richer and deeper coloured fi. whien are also rarely more than 
3 together, shorter pedic. (scarcely tbe length of the fl.), longer 
pet., naiTOW and more distant outer sep., larger fr. and thiekly 
pubescent immarginate distinetly cancellated carpels. The íl. 
are of a fidler rieher colour; not however brighter though per- 
haps deeper pink than as represented in M. sylvcstris L. EB. 
t 071, yet not deep red or "sangnineous" as in the original 
Liimrenn spce. or as in the pi. deseribed by Koeh, p. 142: of 
whieh however the Madeiran pi. ean be consídered merely a less 
robnst pale-flowered state or var. 

In the Banks. Herh. there are only t\vo Madeiran speeimens 
of Malva; both eollected in Madeira by Banks and Sol., one 
marked by Solander himself M. mmtritiana L., the other M. ro- 
tundifolia L. The first of these is in its preseut state quito in- 
determinable, though there is nothing against its being cor- 
reetly named: the 2nd, after long and earefnl examination I 
ani quito sariçfied is also exactly the same pi., possessing none 
of the really distinetive charaeters of M. rotundifolia L., though 
it is undoubtcdly the original type of M. rotimdifolia of Von 
Bueh's list of Madeiran pi. It has indeed the pet. only 3 times 
the length of the cal. in the only remaining imperfectly ex- 
panded íl.; but on the other hand the sep. close in over the fr., 
as in M. mmtritiana L., instead of standing erect or lying open 
as in M. rotundifolia L. The 3 involucral braets are laneeolate 
and distant from eaeh other. The fr. is densely strigose-pu- 
beseent or hirsute instead of softly and shortly velvety, with the 
surface of the earpels obviously rugose across or irregularly 
cancellated beneath the close-set short whitish stifTpubeseencej 
but tbeir edges nre not toothed or raised. Lastly, the central 
disk is small, instead of lai*ge as in the truo M. rotundifolia L. 
(EB. t. 1092): a pi. not existing so far as I have observed in 
Madeira, though included in IToll's List; whieh contains how- 
ever neither M. jmrviflora nor M. mauritiana L. 
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3. MODIOLA Mccnch. 

{Haynea Rchb. not Sclmm. or Willd.) 

tfl-  M- CAROLIXTAXA L. 
Hispid; st. stift* and woody, prostrate, creeping:; 1. palmate 

5-7-looed, lobes deep]y toothed or cut, smooth above; pedic. 
axillary solitary crcct longer than the petiolc; pet. entire; fr. 
and cal. hirsute-strigose.—Malva caroliniana Linn. Herb.! Cav. 
Diss. 2. 58. t. 15. f. 1; DC. i. 435; Spr. iii. 92.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1; r. Waste ground immediatelybelow the tcrraec- 
wall of the Quinta do Valle near Funchal; formerly abimdant, 
but the locality bylate alterations and cnclosures seeius now to 
be destroycd. March, Àpríl.—An inconspicuons pi. with st. 
1-2 ft. tanç, creepinç amongst grass and rooting for a part of 
the ir length, the ends only a little ascending, straight or regu- 
larly flexuose, thin and gr. but stiffand woody, the pi. however 
being not only deeidedly annual but of very bríef duration. 
Hcrbage bright gr. Lower 1. lessr upper more divided, lowcr- 
most undivided crenate. Stip. o vate. Pedic. hispid. Br. or 
invol. sep. linear-lanceolate. Sep. rugosely or granulate-strigose, 
in fr. erect not closed. Fl. sniall but pretty, f in. in.diam.; 
pet. pale dull scarlet with a dark liinatc mark at the base, their 
claw greenish y. Fr. blackish of 20-22 partially 2-celled carpels, 
the uppcr cell bursting widely open, the lower indehiscent. 

4. SIDA L. 

ttl« S. CARPrNTFOLIA L. 111. 
A low shrub clothed with forked or cruciform adpressed hairs; 

branehes conipressed or flattened upwards; 1. ovate or ovate- 
oblong unevcnlyand coarselyor somewhat donbly serrate; srip. 
linear acuminate erect; peduue. axillarv 1-4-ílowered mostly 
solitaiy very short ruuch shorter than the petioles; fr. hirsuto 
at top, of £-11 carpels eacli with 2 short liorns at the outer 
upper angle of the oack and a singlc tanger recurved awn at the 
inner anglo.—S. carpinifolia L. til. Cav. Diss. 1. 21 j   5. 274. 
t 134. f. 1; and S. plamcaulis 1. 24. t. 3. f. 11.    S. carpinifolia 
and S. carpinoides DC. i. 4G1.   S. carpinifolia WB. i. 37.   Malva 
stíbha.statalloWs List (not Cavanilles).—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1 j r. 
Roadsides and waste ground amongst gardens and vineyards 
abundantly  in  the  western  suburbs   of  Funchal,  beginning 
from the now deseeratcd and dismantled church and convent 
of S. Francisco j in the garden of which it was found by Masson 
in 177G, and sent to Dr. Solander -witli the remark, "called 
Tca by  the  inhabitants,  and   cultivatcd  in  their  gardens" 
(Sol. MSS.) : the formei* part of the observation applyíng how- 
ever rather to the following sp. at the present day, and the larter 
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finrt to neither. The pi. appears to bc confined to tho above 
ocality. In fi. tbrougbont the year.—An hisignifieant little 

shr. not above 12-18 in. biçh witfi fowstraightslragglingtongh 
nnd stiifísh brancbes sprinkled like the whole pi. with ratber 
long shining whitish or tawny golden very cloee-pressed starry 
4-rayed or forked hairs, one fork or pair of the rays directed up- 
warás, the other downwards, like a bt. Andrew^s eross or bour- 
glass. L. bright ftiU gr. broadisb 1-H or 2 in. long and f-1 
or ± in. broad, tlie lower ovate bronder and shorter, tbe upper 
oblong-laneeolato narro wer and louger. Fl. small bright uni- 
forni golden y. the lower mostly solitary but the uppermost 
often 2-4 together in little heads or short upright rae. The fr. 
of thi-s Madeiran pi., on whieh S, carpinifoha L. fil, was origin- 
ally founded, agrees accurately with DeCandohVs description 
of that of bis & carpinoides, 

A glaneo at Cavanilles' figure (t. 21. f, 3) of bis Malva $ab- 
hastata snfficicntly explains Herr HolTs mistake and verifies bis 
syn. The leaves indeed of M. subhastata in tho above fig. mueh 
resemble in shape those of S. carpinifolia L. 

Probably introduced into Madeira from Brazil, where it is one 
of the commonest weeds. 

f2. S. nnoMBiFOLiA L.    dia Jm/Icsa,    UUIM 

A low shr. free frorn hairs but clotbed with very short and 
elose mealy-lookin<? starry pubescence; 1. shortly petioled lan- 
ceolato or uarrow-oblong serrate, tkiekly pubescent and pale or 
glaneoiis-honry beneath, smoother above j stip. linear-setaceous 
ereetj pedunc. 1-llowered nxillary solitary, aggregate at tbe 
ends of tbe brancbes, elongated about as long as tbe leaves and 
distinctly jointed; fr. smootli, earpels 7-12, 1-2-rostrate.  Var.: 

a. maderensis; earpels 1-rostrate.—S. madcrnisis Prim. 35,3G. 
S. rhombifoUa WB. í. 36. Mahinda vnicornis kc. Dillen. Ilort. 
Eltham. 216. t. 172. f. 212.—Mad. reg. 1, 2; cce. 

/3. canariaisis; earpels 2-rostrate.—S. rhombifoUa CL.) Cav. 
Diss. 1. 23. t 3. f. 12 and S. alba 22. t, 3. i\ 8 (not Liun.). 
S. mrmrknm (W.) and S. rhombifoUa CL.) a (not/3 ex ieon. eit. 
Cav.) DC. i. 462; Spr. iii. 111.-àlad. reg. 1; r. 

Shr, per. Mad. Roadsides and dry waste ground in hot 
sunny places everywhere along the S. coast cbieliy. Throngb- 
out the yenr.— A small shr. with slender stift' straight often 
elongated simple rounded brancbes 1-2 ft. long very tough and 
6troiíg or wiry,hence used oeeasionally for inaking small brooms 
or besoms. Whole plant appearing smooth or merely powdery, 
but really more or less denselv starry-pubescent in ali íts parte. 
L. dull gr,, more or less whitish or greyish beneath, 1-2 in. 
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long, {—% in. broad, wedgeshaped and cntire towards the base. 
Fl. small bulT or ochre-y. Ped. very variablc in length but 
niostly rather shorter than the 1. though sometimes longer espe- 
eially in limirinnt pi. Fr. small hard and dry. CarpeLs niostly 
JO, and by far most commonly 1-rostrate; rarely and perhaps 
only in pi. growing in poor scanty soil and in the hot dry 
summer or aut. montbs birostrate. In tlie snmmcr of 184õthe 
carpels of ali the pi. in the paths or walks of my own vine- 
yard, whieh liad always borne before, as in subsequeut years 
they again bore, 1-rostrate carpels, produeed almost uuifonnly 
birostrate carpete. Thus « and /3 are ratlier tv/o fornis or states 
than properly varieties. In Madeira, however (as also in tlie 
Canavies apparently from "WemVs account), a is assnredly the 
normal state: /3 oceurriug only hero and there oecasionally. 

This is the pi. generally ealled "Cha Ingleza" or English 
Tea-pl. by the Poríuguese at present. It is however rarely if 
ever used in any way. 

5. àBUTELOX Gaertn. 

tfl. A. INDICUM (L.) Wight and Am. 
Inclining to shrubby, ali over more or less hoary with very 

short and elose velvety starry pubeseenee: 1. soft fmely velvety 
heartshaped ovate-lanceolato or snbobtuse, soniewbat lobed 
irre<nilarly and uneqnally repand-crenate ; stip. linear reflexed: 
ped?ereet niostly longer than the petioles jointed near the fl.; 

sev.—Abutihn xndicwn Wiglit ana Arn. i'roar. ri. ma. ur. 
i. õG. Sida indica (L.) and S. papulifolia (Lam.) DC. i. 471 
and 470; Spr. iii. 119. 

?>-• ann. mrely per. Mad. reg. 1; r. Waste ground amongst 
vineyards in the neighbourhood of Funchal oecasionally, esne- 
ciallyabout the Quinta do Valle. July-Nov.—St.erect: branehes 
1-3 h, long straight and stiíFbut weak and slender and dccmnbent 
or spreading horizontally and trailing, often dusky purplish or 
violet, hard and woody although the pi. is of scarcely ever more 
than ann. or bien. duration. L. poplar-like, 1-2 in. long, blnnt 
at the tip, pale gr. inclining more or less to grey or hoary. IH. 
rather large and haudsome, thesize of a shilling, bufí'or ochre-y. 
Fr. large and handsomo from the neat regular arrangement of 
tlie dry papery or bladdery caireis. Pedune. very variahle in 
length, oiteu not much longer but uever shorter than the petioles. 
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Seeds black beautifully scabrous with pale raised poinfs, roundcd 
at the back. 

tttOrdcr Xffl, AURANTIACEiE. 

The Orange Family. 

Fl. regular. Cal. urceolate or campanulate 3-õ-toothed mar- 
cescent persistent. Pet. 3-5 or 8 imbricatc in the bud. Stam. 
as niany as or múltiplos of the pet., their fil. more or less com- 
bined in sets or free, flattened downwards; anthcrs ercet 
Torus a fleshy hypogynous ring or disk to which the pet, and 
stam. are aíTixed. Ov. 5-niany-celled free surrounded by the 
ainiular tonis; style 1 j stigma thick capitate. Fr. an orange, 
with a spongy often separable rínd and 1-niany-celled 1-many- 
seededpulpcomposed of distinct separable juicy vesicles. Seeds 
affixed to the axis 1-inany iii eaeh cell or carpel. with ou t 
albumcn; chalaza and ranhe distinct Enibrvo straight; cot 
thick and fleshy 2-aurieled at the base; plmnulè distinct—Trees 
or shrubs aboimding with aromatic fragrant volafcile oil-o-lands. 
L. alteraate pinnate, but often by abortion of the siãe-lfts. 
1-leaved. Fl. generally white with thick fleshy pet Fr. 
niostly edible.— The Aurantiacca forni too niarked a feature 
in the botanical aspect of Madeira to be here omitted. And 
havmg had constant and long-continued opportunities of ob- 
eerving them growinç in ali the luxurianee of native pi., I 
have been enablcd to torra conelusions with some confidence as 
to the true limits of the sp. 

tttl. Crraus. Cal. urceolate 3-õ-toothed. Pet 5-8. Stam. 
20-GO, fil. flattened dilated downwards and more or less 
nnited or 1-polyadelphous. Fr. 7-12-celled, cells many- 
eeeded vesicular-pulpy. Integument of seeds coríaceoús. 
Cot. with yery short auriclcs.—Petioles winged with a 
singlo terminal lft. 

tttl. Cimus L.    Orange and Lemon. 

tttl. C. MEDICA L. Engl. Ctiron; Porí. Cidra (the rrce, Ci- 
dreira)', Fr. Ccdrat, Ccdrot; Ital. Cedro; Sicil. Citru, 
Ccdrv.    Geriu. Zitronc, Citrone. 

Subarboreous anned or thorny; branehes stout firm rigid 
«rmed wit-h long spines; petioles short thick simple or very 
Qarrowly niaminate, 1. broadly oblong obtuse serrate and wheu 
.voiuigwith theyoung shoots and íl.-bnds purplish or violet- 
jj. inany in a cluster; fr. large more or less oblong with a very 
l*nek hard rind and pale pulp.—Lour. Fl. Coeh. ii. 4G5, var ] • 
Urot. ii. 281, 2, var. 4; Í>C. i. 539,- Presl 183; Risso llist 
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Nat. dc 1'Eur. Mérid. i. 442.—Shr. per. Mnd. reg. 1, cult. f 
In a few gardens in and about Funchal. Tl. and fr. írregulnrly 
throudiout tlie yenr.—Tho Madeiran form or vnr.is a low irrc- 
gularfy growing tree or shr. from o to 10 ft. hiçli, \nth no very 
distinct st. or hend, and strnagling sbort tlnck straigrht, but 
Bomewhat stunted, brnnches. T. dark-gr. stift nnd eonnceous, 
of the form nnd size of those of the common Guava (Psidnnn pxj- 
rifernm L.) or Cherry Laurel (Pnnws Lanro-cci-asus L.) ; eon- 
stantlv very difterent from tbosc of any other of its genus. FL 
like those ôf tlie Lemon, but many in a eluster. Fr. paio y. large 
neither nmbonnte nor mamillato butwith the stylc usually per- 
sistent; its rind very tliick and fragrant, somerimes ruggcd, 
crcnerallv smooth and even, vritli very little shghtly acid pulp. 
—Madeira is justly famous for tbe cxccllcncc and cbeapuess of 
its candicd citron. 

ttt2. C. LIMOXIUM L. 
Arborcous nrmedor thorny; brandi es lax or difiuseelongate; 

petioles slightly wingred or ínarçinate; 1. ovnte-oblong aeumi- 
nate or acute tootliodj voung shoots and fl.-buds purplish or 
violet; fl. solitarv or onlv 2-3 together; fr. mostly ohlong or 
oval rarcly globosc, alwavs more or less nmbonatc or mannl- 
lato; rind hard and ofteií thiek; pulp pale.—C. ZtW/wm and 
C. Limctia DC. i. 639. C. Limonium and C. Ltmctta Fresl 
184 and 187.—Tbe principal Mnd. vnr. are: 

a. vuh/aris: AMú-ZOM**; Port. Limaô (the rree, Limoeiro), 
Fr. Citron ; Ittú.Limone; Sicil. Imtmmi; Gcrm. Limome. 

A tree 20-30 ft. high witli long loosely sprending brnnches: 
folin«*c rather light gr.; 1. ncuininnte : fr. rather largo umbonate 
naleCy. with a thiekísh often roughisb rind and very aeid pulp. 
La Limonum BC. 1. c; Risso i. 423. C. Limonium Presl 
1 c.—Tr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, cult. ecc. In gardens about 
Funchal, «a, cvcrywberc below 2000 ft. FL and fr. Oct.- 
May. 

/3. MM ; Engl. Siccet Lemon ; Port. Limaô doce, Lima, Lima 
dc cheiro; Sicil. Lumiwii ditei. 

A smnll tree or shr.; ir. globose mamillnted, nale y.; rind 
tbin, pulp swect insipid.—C. medica var. 2, Brot. n. Joi- 
C. Limctta BC. 1. c. C. Limctia a. dulcis Presl 187. C. h<^ 
Bisso Hist. i. 414.—Small tr. or sbr. ner. Mnd. rar. i, cult. rr. 
In a few gardens about Funchnl. Fl. and fr. Oct-Mny.-- 
llabit altogether of a, and with similar petioles nnd fl., but vnui 
1. neute, not acimiinate. Fr. pnle y. size of nn ordiimry omnge, 
the knob or nipplc nt top surrounded by a ílat or hollow space. 
Bind smelling more or less like Bergamot {Monarda jm*- 
hsa L.). 
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y, acida ; Engl. the W. L Lime; Port. Limaô de Gallinha, 
Habit of a and /3 j fr, small globose even, mamillated, paie y.; 

rind thin, pulp very acid.—Õ. acida Roxb. C. medica var. 2, 
C. Zí'?nor2 Lour. ii. 465.— Small tree or shr, Mad. reg. 1, 
cult rrr. In one or t\vo gardens at Funchal.—Fr. 1-1 £ in. 
dinm. 

C. Per cita Risso i. 418 seeras to differ from this only in ita 
pear-shaped fr. 

ttt 3. C. AUHANTIUM L. 
Arboreous amied or thorny; branehes close crowded form- 

ing usually a compaet round busby head; petioles broadly 
winged; 1. ovate-oblong or elliptie aeute or acuminate; fi. nu- 
merous in thick clusters subraeemose puré white ; fr. globosc 
more or less flattened at the polés; rind soft more or less aerid 
or bitter adliering to tbe more or less bigh-coloured pulp.— 
Desf. ii. 215; Brot. ii. 282. C. Auranlium and C. vulgans DC 
i. 539; Presí 188. C. Aurantitim and C. Bigaradia Risso Hist. 
i. 349 and 378.—Principal Madeiran varr.: 

a. aurca; Engl. Orangc or common Orangc; Port. Laranja 
(the tr. Laranjeira); Fr. and Gerra. Orangc; ItaL Arancia or 
McJarancia ; Sieil. Arancin. 

A tree 20-40 ft. higb vcitli thick very dark-gr. foliage; fr. 
flattened at the polés goldcn or reddish-y.; rind even, mostlr 
thickish, rather bitter, pulp sweet.—C. Aurantium Lour. ii. 
4G6; DC, Presl, Risso, 11. cc.—Tr. per. Mad. reg. 1,2, cult. cce; 
PS. reg. 1, 2, rr. In gardens in Madeira everywhere; in the 
north often attaining a lieight of 60 ft. Fl. Febr.-April. Fr. 
Aug.-April.—The oranges of the north of the island (Santa 
Anna, Si Jorge, S. Vicente, Porto da Cruz, &c), and of these 
more particularly a sort called Laranja de embigo, are much 
better than those of the south, and are less infested with the 
maggots or larvrc of the destnictive Orange-fly {Ceratitis citri- 
perda Macl. Zool. Journ. ir. 482. t. 15) and other Tephritidan 
or cognate Diptera.—Several subvarieties and monstrosities are 
eultivated occasionally, such as the Shaddoek(C dccumanal$,)t 
tbe Maltese, St. Michael, the Double orangc, the Forbidden 
fruit, &c. 

/3. Bigaradia; Engl. Scville or Bitter Orangc; Port. Laranja 
azeda ; Fr. Bigaradc j Germ. Pomcranzc. 

A tr. 20-30 ft higb; fr. as in a, bnt with a very bitter rind 
and pulp.—C. vulgaris DC, Presl, 11. ce.; C. Bigaradia Risso 
1. c.—Tr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2; cult. c. Gardens and vineyards 
here and there general, but much less abundant tban a. Fl. 
April, May. Fr. Jan., Febr.—Fr. used for making inannalado 
and vincgàr; sold very cheap, often at 20í/, per bundred. 

£ 
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ttt4. C. XORILIS Lour. 
Unarmed; petioles simple or narrowly marginate not winged; 

1. lnnceolate or elliptic acuminate mostly quite entire; fl. puxe 
white; fr. much depressed and concave at the polés; rind soft 
not at ali bit ter or acrid, easilv separating from the sweet hiprb- 
eoloured pulp.—Lour. Fl. Cocli. 406; DC. i, 540. C. Aurantíum 
var. Mandarinnm Risso i. 378.    Var. 

$. tangerina j Engl. Tangerino Orangc) Port. Laranja Tan- 
gerina. 

A dwarfish slir. of delicate habit and foliage with slender 
crowded branches forming a loosc light liead ; fr. small remark- 
ably concave or umbilicate at tlic polés with the axis very short, 
more or less strongly torulosc or ribbed at the base, rind very 
thin.—C. nobilis /3«»«orJ3ot. Reg. t. 211. Sbr. per. Mnd. rcç. 1; 
cult- £. Gardens in and about Funchal cbieuyj introd. from 
liisbon. Fl. March-May. Fr. Dec.-Febr.—A small elegant 
dwarf sbr. not above 4 or 5 ft. higb of a delicate habit with 
small 1. and fl. slender graeeful tressy branches and light-gr. 
foliage. L. narrow, acuminate, tlie tip rctuse. Fl. in ali stages 
puré white small and delicate highly fragua nt 2-3 in a cluster, 
,sul)ternate ; pet. dotted with gr. j stam. 15, in 4 or 5 sets. Fr. 
rather small 1.V-2 in. díani., axis not more than balf the trans- 
verse diam., deeply bollow at the polés, usually ribbed liko a 
nwlon at the base, tlie ribs disappeanng upwards*: deep red-lead 
rolour with a somewhat rank strong fragrance like common 
Orange-flowers and Bergamot (Monurda fishdosa L.), Kind 
singularly thin and frajnle, separating clcanly and very easily 
from the pulp, of a tender alinost granular suostance, and wtli- 
out the usual leathery or spongy niner lining, abounding with 
volatile oil and coarselv dotted with large conspicuous oil-glands. 
Pulp composed of rather large saes or vesicles, deep full oran^e 
or red-lead colour, sweet but neither very juicy nor high-íla- 
voured, thongh highly fragrant and mucíi esteemed by many 
for its Bergamot-like aroma, and still more perbaps for its 
íílegance, tlie cells or earpcls, which are very small narrow 
and uumerous, often 10-12, beiug separable as neatlv and easily 
íVom each other as from the rind. In the middle of the fr. is a 
large vacant space left by the recession of the edges of tlie carp., 
and only partly filled with soft white cottony íibres. Seeds nw- 
merous and large; cot. gieenish, not white as usual.—Eaised 
from seeds it maintains constantly and steadily its peculiar 
«maracters. Grafted on a common Orange (C. Aurantinm a.) 
stock, it becomes altogether larger (15 ft. high) and moro 
robnst, with ratlier darker foliage and larger fr., remaining other- 
wiso unchanged. For use, this is the best modo of treatment; 
for seedling pi. are not only longer in coming into bearing, but 
tlieir fr, is smaller, and the crop is more scanty and precarious. 
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It is however, speaking penerall}-, an carly, regular and abun- 
dant bearer: a tr. not abore 4 or 5 ft. high vielding t\vo or 
three scoro of fr.; and it is moreovor particularíy exempt froni 
bíight whethcr of Insects or Fungi.—The large-fruited var. a. 
major (Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 008), with fr. sometimes 5 in. in dlam., 
is the famous Mandaria Orange of China. It does not occur in 
Madeira, 

Ordcr XIV. HYPERICACE^E. 
The St. JohnJs AYort Family. 

Sep. 4 or 5 distinct or partly connected mostly persistent 
oftcn unequal glandular-dotted, imbricate in the bua. Pet. 4 
or 5 often glandular-dotted, twisted in tho bud. Stam. mostly 
indefinite numerous and polyadelphous or unitcd in 3-5 sets or 
bundles; fil. filiform; anth. bilocular versatile. Styles 2-5. 
Carpels 2-5. Fr. capsular rarely fleshy 2-5-celled 2-5-valved. 
Seeds minute numerous; enibryo straight mostly exalbuminous. 
—L, without stip. entire mostlv oppositc and sprinkled with 
pellucid dots.   Fl. mostly y. anà cymose. 

1. HYPERICUJI. Sep. 5 often unequal and more or less 
united at the base. Pet. 5. Stam. many polyadelphous 
at the base. Styles 3-5. Caps. more or less completely 
3-õ-celled.   Fl. always y. 

1. HYTERICTJM L. 

St. John/s "Wort, 

• Shrubby.    Sep. very unequal.    Pet. deciduous.    Styles 3-5. 
- 1. H. GRANDIFOLIUM: Chois.    Malforada, i, e. Mil/arada.   , C,f.7 

Sino o th; branches round horizontal or dccHning; \. regaiarly 
2-rankcd in onc plane ovatc-oblong, at first acure, then obtuse 
or even retuse, heart-shaped amplexicaid or sessile pellucid- 
reticulate not dotted; ej/mes fetc-Jl.; ned. short 2-bracteato; 
sep. very entire oblong-Ianccolate somewliat acute much shorter 
than the cor. presently rcjlcxcd\ styles 3-4.—DC. i. 544. 
II. erectum Buch! 106. no. 324. Androsamntm IFcbbianum 
Spach in Anu. Sei. ser. 2. v. 362; WB.! i. 50, 51. t. 4 R— 
Shr. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3; ccc. Eocks everywhere chieíly above 
1000 ft. Sum.-Aut.; but at almost ali seasons.—Shr. 2-4 ft. 
hiç]], the branches reddish or cinnamon-brown sparinrfy di- 
vided elongated declininç or looselyspreadinghorizontalíy with 
handsome reçularly distichous foliage. L. large 1-2 in. long, 
1-1| in. broaa verv entire slightly glaueous beneath. Fl. rather 
large but in small bunches. Sep. very unequal and entire 
slightly punctate 3 or 4 times shorter than the deciduous pet. 

E2 

r~r*-*3 
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Styles elongated filiform, as long as the stam., uníted only at 
the base. 

It is remarkable tbat altliough 21. grandifolium is common 
in the Canaries, yot neither the Canarian H. canaricnsc L. nor 
the  equally closely allied Azorian H. foliosum Ait.  (distin- 
guished by its crowded 4-ranked finely dotted rather smaller 
]., &c.) are found in Madeira. 

** Shrubby.    Sep. unequal.   Pet. persistent.   Styles 3. 

2. IL FLOIUBTTNDUM Ait. 
Smooth; branches round upright; 1. in four rotcs crowded 

clUptic-lanccolatc or pointed at both ends sessile thicldy butfointly 
doticd\ eymes rather numcrously Jlowcrcd j sep. irregularly or 
mimttchj serrulate or ciliatc sliortly o vate or lanceolate acute or 
acuminate very nineh sborter than the cor.; styles 3.—Ait.! 
Hort. Kew. Ííí7104; Bueh ! 196. no. 325; DC. i. 544 ? Wcbbia 
Jloribunda Spaeh in Anu. Sei. ser. 2. v. 3*56 j WB.! i. 47. 
t. 4 B.—Shr/per. Mad. reg. 2 j cc. Dry sunny rocks nbove and 
near Funchal, Bib. de JoaÕ Gomez, Palmeira, &c, at Ponta de 
Sol, and in the North at Santa Anna, Bib. de S. Jorge, &c, 
where it is sometimes called " Como de Cabra." Jnly-Oct.— 
A smaÚ bushy shrub 2-3 ft. high branehed proliferously, with 
stiff ereet straiçht virgatc branches leafy only upwards. L. 
crowded somewhat narrow-laneeolate 1-1£ or 2 in. long, -£—£ 
or £ in. broad rather paio or y.-gr. Pedic. slightly com- 
pressed and dilated iipwards. Sep. ovate acute or even some- 
times acuminate, unequal, alternntcly longer or narrower and 
more lanceolate or acuminate, the shorter more especially very 
minutely ciliate or faiutly serrulate, 4 or 5 times shorter than 
the cor. Fl. middle-sized bright golden-y. in thicldy crowded 
bunches. Pet. persistent concave or cucuttatc. Styles as long as 
or longer than the stam. Sccds fungosc retieulate.—DC.'s de- 
scription seems at least partly ("calyce obtuso" and "foi. ím- 
punetntis") to belong to something else, nossibly to Wcbbia 
canariensis AVE., or to TF. platyscpala Spaeh. The present is 
howover tho true pi. of the Hort. Kew. by companson with 
the original types in BH. 

3. H. GLAXDTOOSTJM Ait    Malforada, i. e. MUfurada. 
Smooth ; branches round npright; 1. ttoo-ranlccd croicdcd el- 

liptic-laneeolate pointed at both ends sessile thicldy and distinctly 
pdlucid-dottcd and serrulate with black glands; fl. croxeded in 
short compact close cymes ; br. and sep. lanceolate aeute closely 
serrulate with large black glands: styles 3.—Ait.! Hort. Kew. 
iii. 107 ; Bueh! 196. no. 330; DC. i." 561; WB.! i. 44. t. 3.— 
Shr. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3, but chiefly 2; cc.    Rocks in ravines 
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almost cverywhcrc; Rib. do Snnta Luzia, dos Cajados, da Me- 
tade, Rib. Frio, Curral das Romeiras, das Freiras, Ponta de 
Pargo, &a, Santa Anna, &c. April-July.—Sbr. 3-4 ft. hig-h 
with stiíF but somewhat wcak and curve d straggling or spread- 
ing naked palc yellowish or reddish branchcs prolifcrous and 
leaíy only towards their ends; the quite young sboots clothcd 
witli a short wbite cottony or mcaly do wn. L. thicldy crowded 
npwards, somewhat broadly elliptic-lanceolate mostly sessilc, 
tue lower sometimcs shortly stalked, bright y.-gr. shininç as if 
varnished, 1-1^ in. Iong, ^\ in. broad. L. br. and sep. thickly 
fringed or scrrulate witb prominent black glands. Fl.-bud» 
and pct. reddish outside varnished-shiniiig. Sep. slightly un- 
cqual alternately narrower and more lanceolate. Fl. notlarge 
rather palc dull y. Pct. pcrsistaújlat scarcely twicc the lcngth 
of sep. sprinklea cspccially along tbcir edges with a few black 
glands or dots. Styles as Iong; as stam.—Bourgeau's specimen 
under tbis narae in tbc BH. (PI. Exs. Can. no. 246) is by some 
mischance or accident merely H. perforatum L. 

♦ 

•♦• Herbaceous.   Sep. nearly equal.   Pet. persistent.   Styles 3. 
4.  H. PEKFOLlATtTM L. 

Smooth ; st ascending erect compressed and faintly 2-edgcd; 
1. ovate or ovate-oblong obtuso subcordate half-amplexicauí 
thickly nellucid-dotted and more or less spriukled with a 
fcw black çlands either ali over or towards or at the edge, 
quito smooth and slightly glancous bencath; cyme close many- 
flowered; sep. and br. lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate acute or 
acuminate copiously dotted witb sessile black glands and 
fringed or ciliate-scrrulate witb  either short simple cilia or 

552; Presl 193. H. dentatum Lois. Fl. Gall. 499, (ed. 2) ii. 
1G9. t. 17; DC. 1. c. II. montamim Buch! 196. no. 329 (not 
Linn.).—Hcrb. per. Mad. reg. 2; rrr. Curral das Romeiras, 
bank on the left sido of the road descending from the Mount 
Church a littlc before coming to tho first bndge at the bottom. 
In Chestnut woods at S. Vicente ou tho road to the Paul. 
May, Junc.—Vcry slightly and fugaciously glaucous. St. 
severa! stoutish often as tbick as a email quill simple veiy sriff 
snfírutescent at tbc base 1-2 ft. liiçh, corapressea and with A 
prominent line or edgo on each siae alternately bctween the 
mternodes whicb become gradually longer upwards. L. entire- 
(not toothed as in Lois. t. 17) subcoriaceous, the lower smaller 
narrower and closer together, the upper largcr broader and moro 
remoto, i-l£ in. Iong, \~\ m' broad, tbc uppermost shortest 
íind broadest, bencath slightly glaucous and witb the nerves or 
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veins quite smooth, not minutely furry or mealv-puberulous tis 
in true H. montanum L. ; the upper 1. especially more or less 
black-dotted towards the edges, the dots rather large, some- 
timcs confined to a single row at the ed^e, always sessile in 
Madeira, but iu Sicilian spee. in IIH. and in Cretan in BIT. 
occasionally stalked and fhnginç ibe 1. Fl. middle-sized sub- 
sessile in a close crowded not large forked cyme. Fringe of 
sep. much shorter tban balf tbcir breadth. Styles not exceed- 
mg the stamens. 

5,  H. LETAHIFOLTUSI VfthL 
Smooth ; st. ascending stifíly erect round bclow, compressed 

and faintly 2-cdged upwards, simplo straight slender wiry suf- 
frutescent at the base; 1. linear-oblong very obtuse or retuse 
with revolute margins erect half-amplexicaul with ou t pellucid 
dots but with a marginai row of black glands and a few also 
sprinkled over the surface at the tip beneath; cyme terminal 
rather lax; íl. and fr. rather larçe; sep. lanceolate or ovate- 
lanceolate subequal subobtuse in the bua, subacute afterwards, 
thickly dotted and slightly frínged or serrulate with black 
glands; pet. edged and sprinklea with the sanie, anth. more 
spnringly se; styles longer than stam. twico as lonç as ovary.— 
U. Lxnarifolium Valil Symb, Bot. i. 65; Lam. Lnc. ív. Í80 
Brot. ii. Ô21. H. Uncarifolium Willd. iii. 1470; DC. 5. 652 
Loisel. Fl. Goll. (ed. 2) ii. 168. H. linariifolhtm EBS. t. 2851 
Bab. 60. H. angustifofium Bucb ! 196. no. 328; Lowe 1 Primit 
35 (not Lam.V it. nubigenum Lowe! Hook. J. of Bot i. 43 > 
Novit.! 548, App. xii.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 3 (upper part); £, 
Wh ele surface of the Paul da Serra; summit 01 Pico Grande 
and about tlie Boca das Torrinhas and adjacent peaks at the 
top of the Lombo Grande ; very nbundant, but scarcely found 
eastward of the Curral das Freiras or Pico Ruivo and the Tor- 
rinhas. July, Aug.—St. 6-18 in. high several or numerous, at first 
ascending, then very erect and straight. L. small narrow -^-1 
in. long, 1-2\ lines broad srifí* or thiclásh and coriaceous, the 
upper very rarely iu luxuriant large pi. with here and there one 
or two pellucid dots. Fl. conspieuous $ or £ in. diain. rather 
pule bright)% a little inclining to buff, reddish outside especially 
m bud. Sep. nearly or quite equal. Styles 3 divergent much 
longer than the ov., shorter than the caps. Seeds oblong ele- 
gantly crenate-striate lengthways.—Li Jersey specimens (St. 
Óathèrine's Bay, Aug. 1851, Stevens) in Hlt., the st. though 
round below are obscurelj* 2-edged upwards. In a large luxu- 
riant Asturian spec. from Durieu also in HH., the st. is round 
nearlythreughout, as I have also occasionally found it in robust 
luxuriant pi. up th o Lombo Grande in Madeira, Hence ali dif- 
íiculty regarding the identity of VahTs pi. on the ground of bis 
descnbing the st. as " teres," may bo considered at an end. 
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Lamarck 1. c. says of t]ie st. "caule ancipiti" in bis specific 
ckar., and yet lins "tigcs eylindriques" in his deser. The sep. 
hc calls "obtuses ou à peiue pointues,,f wbieh is suffieientíy 
eorrect. 

6. H. PERFORATUM L.   Erva de S. Joaô. 
Smooth; st. asccnding erect 2-edged mueh branched at the 

base; 1. oblong or elliptic tbicldy pellucid-dolted and tbinly 
sprinldcd witb a few black dots beneatb, not re ti cuia te; eynie 
large elosc many-fl.; sep. ereet narro-sv-laneeolate very aeumi- 
nate twice as loug as ovary blaek-dotted; pet obliqucly oblong 
and witb antb. copiously fclack-dotted; styles divergent lonpcr 
tban stam. or not sborter tban ovary.—Brot ii. 322 ; EB. t. 295; 
Buch! 196. no. 32G; DC. i. 549; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 325; Presl 192; 
WB.! i. 43, 44; Kocb 14G; Bab. GO. 

/3. angustifolium Bab. 1. c. (scarcely of Kocb); 1. narrow 
linear-oblong or elliptic copiously pcllueid-dotted.—lierb. per. 
Mad. reg. 2, 3; ccc. Banks, mountain-pastures, raviues, «t\, 
evcrywhere, chicfly from 1000 to 4000 ft. May-Sept—St. 
2-3 ft. long stiiíbut mostly spreading and declininç or decum- 
bent at the base, somewbat bushy dowmrards witb numerou? 
tkicklv leafy slender side-branebes and longer prostrate wcak 
and aímost filiform finelv leaved sboots at tbc base. Foliado 
dark or full çr. L. distiuetly acute; only tbeir principal nerves 
peUucid. Fl. rather large and bandsome brigbt golden-y. in 
densc ample cymes. Sep. eitbcr quite entire or indistinetly 
subserrulate upwards. Black glands of pet chiefly at tbc edge, 
but not so always on the L Styles at least twice as long as 
tbe ovary. 

7. H. iruMTFusu>r L. 
Smooth ; st numerous prostrate or procumbent subcespitose 

elender filiform slightly 2-edged ; 1. oval-oblong minutely pel- 
lucid-dotted, tbe edges blaek-dotted beneatb ; fl. loosely ey- 
mosc; sep. large leafy broadly oblong or oval obtusc quite entire 
uncqual twicc as long as ovarv; styles very short.—Brot ii. 323; 
Buch! 19G. no. 327; EB. t*12IÓ; DC. i. 549; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 
32G; Kocb 14G ; Bab. 00.—Ilerb. per. Mad. reg. 1. 2, 3j ccc. 
Banks, ravines and mountain-pastures cverywhere from 500 to 
G000 ft May-Scpt—A smaíl low much-branehed and leafy 
pi. 3-G in. high with very slender \viry st. often forming densc 
mats or tufts. L. small oval or elliptic more or less oblong 
more or less obtuse. Fl. rather smaíl. Sep. witb sometimes 
a fevr stalked black glands at tbc edge. Stam. 15-20. Styles 
shorter tban tbe ovary. 

8. JL ÇrAPRANGULUM: L. 
Smooth; st very erect and straight 4-angular, anglcs slightly 
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winged, sparingly and shortlv branched upwards; 1. decussate 
oblong or elliptic-oval thickíy and minutely pellucid-dotted, 
tho margins beneath black-dotted in a row near the edgc; 
cyme large leafy opcn or spreading; sep. erect equal narrow- 
lanceolate very acuminate quite entire black-dotted j pet. lan- 
ceolate sparingly black-dotted, antb. copiously so; styles diver- 
gent shorter tnan the stam. not mucb íonger than tbc ovary.— 
EB. t. 370 j Sm. E. Fl. iii. 324; Bab. 60; DC. i. 548 (var. a). 
H. quadranguhre Brot ii. 322. H. tetraptertim (Er.) Koch 147. 
—líerb. per. Mad. reg. 2,3; c. Mountain-dells and steep bankB 
in raoist or sbady spots here and tbere; general but not abundant. 
Rib. Frio, R. da Metade, R. de Machico, &c. In tho North in 
ravincs abovo Santa Anna; eliíís above the Passa d,Arêa by the 
road, &c. July-Oct—Rather light gr. St. 1-2 ft. high with sbort 
remote leafy opposite side-branches. L. 6-9 lincs long, 3-4 lincs 
broad, rather small but larger than in H. perforatum L. often 
thinly and obscurely sprinkled bencath with a few black dots 
besides the marginal row; the lowcr obtuse, upper acute. Fl. 
rather pale or lemon-y., rcddish in the bua.—This sp. is not 
includea in Von Buchas Madeiran List. Solander in his MS. 
List of Madeiran pi. has an " M. ovatttm Masson: Hab. in dc- 
clivibus rupium:" but no II. quadrangulum. And in the 
Banks. Herb. no Madeiran spccimen existe of either pi. It can 
only therefore be surmised that possihly by -H*. ovatu?tif M. qua- 
drangidum L. might be intendei and the name afterwards sup- 
presscd by Solander on discoveringita identity with the Linnaean 
sp. j for he has left no record of the eh ar. of his H. ovatwn.— 
The Azorian H. decipiens Wats. by a specimen in HH. from 
"S. Miehael, 1846," appears not to differ essentially from the 
present sp. 

Order XV. AMPELIDACE^!. 

The Vine Family. 

Cal. small entire or minutely 4-5-toothed. Pet. 4-5 alternate 
with sen. inserted outsido a disk or torus, vai vate in the bud, 
in fl. oiten separating at their base and cohering at the tips 
like a eahjptra. Stam, 4-5 opposite the pet, inserted outside 
tho torus. Ovary free 2-6-ceíledj ovules erect; style 1 very 
short, 3tigma capitate. Fr. a grape t. c. pulpy and globose like 
a berry, but not adherent to or eoated by the cal. Secds bony 
with a horny albumen and erect ernbryo.—Climbing shrubs or 
trees with acid watery juices. Lower 1. opposite, upper alter- 
nate. Fl. small greenish in racemes or ttyrses, aud like tho 
tendrils often opposite the 1. 

1. VITIS.   Cal. indistinctly õ-toothed.   Pet. 5 often cohering 
at the tips and  separating below, forming a cal)*ptra. 
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Stam. 5. Ov. 2-ceDed, each cell with 2 ovules. Fr. juicy, 
properly 2-cclled and 4-seeded, but cells and ovules mostly 
more or less obliterated or abortivo. 

1. YlTIS. 

tttl. V. VEttFEitA L.    The Vinc.     Vinha or Videira. 
L. roundish heart-shaped 5-lobed and coarsely tootbed.— 

Brot. i. 300; DC. i. 083; Presl 199; Kocb 150.—Shr. or arb. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2-, PS. reg. 1 j ccc. Sunny slopes and hill-sidcs, 
from the sea UJJ to a height of 2500 ft. everywhere eult., in the 
South on trclhses, in the North on trees; here and there spon- 
taneous. Fl. April-June; £r. Aug.-Oct.—Fl. very fragrant liko 
Mignonette (Jbscda odorata L.).    Var. (principal only): 

a. 1. less deeply lobed and tootbed. 
A. fr. globose. 

a. £r. black. — Tinta, Negra mollc, Negrinho, Bastardo, 
Maroto, Ferral, Castellaô, &c. 

b. fr. white, i. c. greenish-y.—Scrcial, LcstraÔ, Cara de 
Moça, Bastardo branco, Sabra, &c. 

B. £r. oval or oblong. 
b. fr. white or greenisb-y.— Verdelho, Bual or  Boal, 

Babozo, &c. 
£, 1. deeply lobcd and tootbed, lobes subacuminate (Mal- 

vazia or Malmsey Vines). 
A. fr. globose. 

b. fr. white or greenish-y. or tawny.—Malvazia, M. de 
cheira, M. baboza, M. roxa, M. da ribeira, &c. 

B. fr. oval or oblong. 
a. fr. black, flesh}r.—Alicante, &c. 

Though any attempt at a full or detailed account of Madeiran 
Wines would bc beyoud the scopc or province of tbis work, 
some notice of the produce of a pi. so infíneutial on the natural 
features and condition, physical and social, of tho island may be 
perhaps expected.—The wine which is generally called Madeira, 
or commercially "London Particular," is composed of an indis- 
criminate mixture of the above subvarieties of a; tho Verdelho 
grape predominating. The wines called Malvazia or Malmsey, 
Sereia), Tinta, Bual and Verdelho are mado each from the pe- 
culiar grape so called without admixturc, and are about twice the 
price of tho London Particular or ordinary Madeira.   Malmsey 

K 5 
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or Malvazia is noted for its sweetness and richness; Tinta (a 
red winc) for its Portwine-like astringeney, Bual and Verdelho 
(both dry white wines) eaeli for tbeir peculiar bigli aromas. 
But Sereial when old and fnlly ripe—for before 10 or 15 years, 
even in Madeira, it is too austere and crude for drinldng—is 
perhaps the very finest of dry cordial wines, comhining great 
strength and aroma with the utmost creaminess or softness, 
without the least trace of either sweetness or ncidity. The 
Sereial Vine is said to have been brought from Hocliheim. 
The fr. though saceliarine is so austero that it aílects disagreeably 
the throat when eaten in any quantity.—Tinta, owes its Port- 
wine colour and astringeney ehiefly to the infusion of a certain 
portion of the grape-skins in the must during fennentation. 
In tho eourse of o or 6 years in Madeira, 15 or 20 in England, 
it loses in great measure its peculiarities, becoming pale, like 
eommon Madeira.—Although these are the chief wines known 
in eommerce, almost every separate vineyard produces a sort 
appreciably diíTerent from its next neighbour: a difference 
analogous to that of home-made bread or beer in difíerent 
houses of the same town or village. Tho strongest wiiies are 
made on the S. eoastj those of the N., with few exceptions, 
being much inferior, are generally distilled into Aleohol or 
Brandy. Malmsey is grown on the warmest sunniest slopes on 
or beneath the clius chiefiy to the W. of Funchal close to the 
sea, as under the Cabo GiraÕ (Fazenda dos Padres), Paul do 
Mar, Jardim do Mar, &c. But the principal district for the 
otber wines of finest quality is the Estreita, a vast mountain 
amphitheatre, formed ehiefly by the E. slope of the Cabo Giraõ, 
beginning about a league to the "W. of Funchal, and reaching 
up to a height of from 1500 to 2000' ft. above the sea. The 
wines of Porto da Cruz, Ponta Delgada, and a few otlier places 
on tho N. coast are also very exeellent: somo of the Tinta 
or red wines of the fonner district possessing much of the 
Hermitage character on the spot, although too delicato to benr 
transport without injury even across the island.—Madeiran 
grapes in general, though very sweet, have not much flavour 
comparatively witli English hothouse grapes, and are too muci- 
laginous or íleshy and leathery or thiek-sldnned to be very good 
eating. Those of the N. are more juicy, but smaller and with 
Btill less ílavour.—Tlie Vinc is said to have becn first introduced 
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from Cyprus according to Cadamosto (Bowd. Exc. 103), and 
Cândia, i. c. Crete, according to CordejTO (Ilist. Insul. 70) 
shortly bcfore 1445; and it supplnnted gradual!y thc Sugar- 
cane, which had previ ou sly fonned the síaple produeo of the 
island. It is traincd in tlie S. of tlio island on trellises 3 or 4 
ft. high of cano (Arundo Donaz L.), and in the N. np chestnut 
or laurel trees called Balsêiros. Tlie ravages of the Oidium 
have however now eompletely changed again the faço of tlie 
country. Its first appearance was in the summer of 1852. In 
1855 I found the vines nlmost uni versai ly destroyed and rooted 
up; and supplnnted in thc S. chiefly by the Sugar-cane, and in 
the N. by crops of Maize or Indian Corn. 

OrdcrXYI. GERANLVCEyE. 

The Geranium or CrancsbiU Family. 

Sep. 5 persistent moro or Icss uuequal, the npper onc often 
spurred at the base; inibrieated in the bud. Pet, 5 with elaws 
altemate, twisted in the bud. Stam. monadelphons at the bast- 
2 or 3 times as many as the pet., some often regulnrly nbortive. 
Ov. 5-celled, ovules 2, pendulous. Styles 5 cohenng round an 
elongated axis. Fr. of õ one-seeded carpels eoheríng round th*r 
lonç beak-like prodnced axis or torus, each terminated by its 
haraened elongated style, whieh when dry curls elastieally up- 
wards sepamtmg from thc axis and carrying up with it tm» 
earnel. beeds solitavy large filling the carp. withont albumen: 
embryo curved folded; cot. lenfy plnited convolutc.—Ilerbs or 
sueeulent shrubs with acid júices often aromatie. L. stipulate 
either opposite or altemate with oppositc fl.-stalhs. 

1. GimAMim. Sep. 5, nòne spurred. Pet. 5. Stam. 10 
monndelphous, alternately larçer andwith glands at their 
base. Carp. plain and rounaed at top; tlie long fniaily 
recurvcd or revolute awn smooth inside. 

. 2. EHODIUM". Sen. 5, none spurred. Pet. 5. Stam. mona- 
delphons, 5 fertile with glands at thc base, 5 sterile with- 
out glands, with broader fil. Carp. with 2 lateral sears 
or dcpressions at top; thc lonç íinally curled-up and 
spirally twisted awn bearded insiae. 

tt3. PELAnooNiUM. Sep. 5, tho uppermost prodnced at the 
base iuto a nectariferous spur adnato to the íf.-stalk. Pet. õ. 
Stam. 10 monadclphous, / fertile, 3 çenerally sterile. Àwns 
of carp. íinally curled-up aud twisted spirally, bearded 
inside. 
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1. GERANIUM L. 

Cranesbill. 

* Batradrioides   Koch.     Root strong  fusiform   simple   or 
brauehed, fonning at tho crown a low scaly knob or caudex. 

1. G. ANEMONKFOLIUM Hcrit.     PaOêfiO, 
Root more or less caudescent at the crown; st. and lcnfstalks 

nnnual berbaceous moro or less pubeseent; 1. smooth shining 
peltate palmately 5-partite, tho 5 lobes or segmenta bipinnati- 
partite; paniele eorymbose broad amplo repeatedly forked 
many-flowered eonipound, ped. 2-flowered forked and witk tbo 
pedie. and sep. glandulose-nairy; pet. obovate very entire 3-4 
times the lengtíi of tbo awned sep., their eláw sliort smootb; 
carp. smootb varicosely voined ; seeds quito even.—BM. t. 206 j 
DC. i. 640; Spr. iii. 71 j WB.! i. 20. G. palmatum, Cav. Diss. 4. 
216. t 84. f. 2. G. faviffalum Bueb! 196. no. 335.—Herb. 
per. Mad. reg. 2, 3; ccc. Wooded rapines on sbady or moist 
rocks and banks cverywhere, R. do Santa Luzia, R. frio, R. do 
S. Jorge, R. de Janella, &c. &c. March-Sepk—Fl.-st, ann. 
fork-branched upwards, 1-3 (t bigb one or more from the more 
or less elevated sbort stem-like root-stock whieh is rugçed 
and scaly witb tbe remains of forruer st and 1. L. a peculiar 
brigbt sbining gr., tbe root-1. witb stalks often a foot long or 
moro and largo leafv stipules clotbing tbe root-stock at their 
base; the limb &-Í0 in. diam.; somewbat succulent, very 
smootb. Paniclo level-topped, large and spreading, its di- 
visions tbickly clotbed witn purple glandular sprcading hairs. 
Fl. crowded largo and bandsome 1-1J in. diam. brigbt rose- 
purple tbe tbroat darker. Claw of pet. divergently 2-ribbed 
mside. Fil. equal very fine and long, dark purple persistent. 
Fr. small in proportion its beak sbort smooth, style pubescent. 
Whole pi. scentless. Varies mucb in smoothness.—One of tho 
chief ornaments in woods and ravines of tho rocks and banks, 
whicb it profusely clothes in many places, and enlivens with its 
bright gr. lucid foliage and fine rose-purple fl. varying in in- 
tensity of colour and often pale, but nover wbite. The pi. con- 
tinuo ílowering in long suecession tbrougb thesummerj and 
herc and there indeed at almost ali seasons. 

• * Columbimim Koch.  Root ann. slender simple or branebed} 
ped. 2-flowered. 

t Carp. rugose or wrinklod but mostly smootb j seeds even. 

2. G. RoBKRTlAiam L.    Herb Robcrt.  -Patinhas* 
VtUosc-hairy; st. ascending sprcading and diffusc; 1. mem- 

branous thin and flaccid subpedate ternato or quinato, the 3-5 
lobes or segm. tmcqual stalkcd bipinnatipartite; pedic. forked 
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erecto-patent; pet. obovate or obcuneato entire 3-rayed ttcicc 
thc Icngth of the closcd awned villose or shaggy cnuably Vò-angular 
cal.; claw linear quite smooth; carp. simply Keeled varieosely 
wriíikled ehieíly upwards.—Desf. ii. 104; Cav. Diss. 4. 215. t. 86. 
f. 1; EB. t. 1480; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 235,6; WB. i. 21 (excl. var. 0); 
Koch 155. 

£.7naritimum Bab. (ed. 4) 65; earp. quite smooth with 1-3 
very strong transverse wrmxlet or piaits at top.—G. RobeHi- 
anum DC. i. 644 (cxel. var. £).—ílerb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, 3; 
eec. Tbickets and shady banks in ravines everywhere ; R. de 
Santa Luzia, R. Frio, S. Vicente, &e. Spr., Suiíi.—A strong or 
rank foxy-smelling pi. sprinkled ali over, especially the cal., 
with fine soft white nairs, and tinged more or less In ali parta 
with hright red. St. often 1-2 ft. long and diíTusely trailing 
bairy subvillosc. L. membranous tliin and flaccid hairy some- 
what sbiuing but of a dark lurid or dull boary gr. turaing brigbt 
red in decay j the middle lobo or segm. mostly a little produeed. 
Cal. shaçgy, thiekly clothed with long wbite hairs. Fl. rather 
larjje andhandsonie thougb much smaller tban in G. anemonc- 
fohum, bri^ht purplisb-rose j the pet. and elaw together about 
half an in. long, their limb marked with 3 pale raaiating lines. 
Carp. quite smooth, never " downy" as in the English pi. a. 
described by Sm. and Bab. and as sometimes in the Cauarian pi. 
according to WB. i. 22, thougb I find them quite smootb in 
Bourgeairs Can. speeimcns, no. 663, both in BII. and HIL 
Beak stout rather long quite smooth, the stylo pnbeseent Seeds 
quite even. 

3. G. PURPUREUM VilL -^Pmmbm, 
Smoothish or but slightly hairy not at ali villose; st. ercct or 

slightly spreading often ncarly or quite smooth ; 1. somewhat stiff 
and suceulent or fleshy subpedate ternate or quinate, the 3-^5 
lobes or segm. subcqual stnlked bipinnatipnrtite, thc subdiuisions 
dhtinct and mostly narroicish ; peuic. forked erecto-patent ; pet 
obovate or oblong-oval ncarly or quite entire 2-raycd not much 
longcr than the elosed awned hairy or pubescent but not villose 
tubpexUangular cal., claw linear quite smootb; carp. smooth 
simply keeled strongly varieosely wrinkled especially upwards. 
—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3 j cec.   Spr., Sum.—Var.; 

a. lucens] more hairy, 1. somewhat stiíT or suceulent and 
shining with smaller or narrowish subdivisions.—G. purpureum 
(Vill.) EBS. 2648. G. Robcrtiayutm /3. purpureum DC. i. 644. 
G. Robcrtiamnn /3. Sm. E. Fl. iii. 236. G. Robcrtianum /3. 
parviflontm WB. i. 22. G. Rsiii Lindl. Syn. 57. G. Roberti- 
apum Brot. ii. 71, 72?—A common weed in vineyards, by road- 
eides, iu snnny stony waste ground everywhere, below 2000 ft. 
chiofly and down to tho sea-beaeb.   March-June. 
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/3. nemoralis; smoother, 1. membranous with bvoader more 
leafy subdivisions.—Common on rocky shady banks m woods 
and ravines chiefiy above 2000 ft, growinç often nitcrmixed wrih 
G. Jlobertiamtm 0; Rib. de Santa Luzia near tbe.\\ atcrfaJI; 
baiik above tbe Fountain in Rib. Frio along witb G. Roberttamtm 
0. and G. lucidum L.    Maf-Jtily. 

A smallcr less straggling more npright busby shorter-bvanebed 
pi. less powerfully fétid than G, Jlobertiamtm ft but with lhe 
same kiud of rank smell, and altogether less hairy, even in a. 
Li drying it adberes mueh less to tbe paper, and is mueh less 
ilacciS  and membranous.    Li decay especially it is emia ly apt 
to acquire a bright red tinge.   St. suecuíent ihuiing only slightly 
hairy,ofteiinearlv or quite smootb. L.sprinkled with a fcwsnort 
baírs. mueh smailer and stifler than in G. Roberttamtm ft witb 
tbe middle lobe or segm. less produced, and usually with alto- 
ffetber more distinet and somewhat finer narrower divisions, 
smoother and normally more sbining and suecuíent or iirni; 
for/3, is * state merelv'due to altitude or situation.   la sinall 
and inconspicuous, tbe size of tbose of G. lucuhtmU, tlieir pet. 
and claw toffetber 3-4 lines long, uot mucb exceedmg tlie scp., 
pink or rose with 2 darker rays.    Cal. pubescent rather than 
hairy, sometimes nearly or quite smootb, never shaggy or viHose, 
with 10 unequal ribs or anglcs, but only pentagonal, 5 bemg 
altcrnatelv less prominent.    Carp. smootb wrinkled and seeds 
quite even, exactly as in G. Jlobertiamtm j3.    Bcak stout but 
ratber shorter tban in tbe pi. just named, quite smootb; style 
pubescent—I bave observed tbis pi. hi Madeira many years 
without íinding any variatíon in tbe above cbaracters or íntcr- 
mediate states between it and G. Robertiamtm ft altbowçh tlie 
two are found continually growing intermixed.   l«ew pi. m lact 
are either more constaut in tbeir diflerences or more easily dis- 
criminated.    And in confirmatiou of tbis view it may be uoted, 
tbat whilst in higher sbady spots G. Robcrtianum ff. retains ali 
iU hairiness, G. purpurettm Vill. growing by ito side becomes 
on tbe contrary smoother. 

4.  G. LUCIDUM L. 
• Ncarlu or quite smoolh succtdent sbining; st. djflnse mbcmpi' 
tose ascending; 1. roundisb-reniform o-7-fid, lobes obtusely 
ineiso-crenate ; pedic. forked erecto-patent; vct.obovatc or spa- 
thulate entire 2-rayed not mucb longer tban tbe large pyramutal 
strongly and sharph/ icinqcd b-anwdar cal which is transverbeiy 
clathrate or xcrinhlcd ticross between tbo prominent wmgea 
anples: claw long linear pubescent insidc; carp. sbortly 0^T 
<dar-pubesccnt upwards or at top, 3-5-AMW and retieulatel) 
wriníded across.-Desf. ii. 104, 5; Cav. Dm 4. 214, t. 80. f. J, 
Brot.ii.72; EB.t,7õ; DC. i. 044; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 230, 7 ; Presl 
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207; Kocli 154; Bab. 64.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 3; r. Roeky 
shady banks in ravines; Rib. Frio above tbe fountâin and tlio 
bridão; R. de Santa Luzia near tho waterfall; Serra dfAgoa along 
tbe Caminho Central between Pico Grande and tbe Encumeado. 
April-July.—Root long slender símple. Whole plaut peeuliarly 
shining and smoolh sprinkled only here and tbere with a few 
short liairs, brittle and succulent, very ant to beconie bright red, 
much branehed diílusely, knotty at thè jomts. Cal. large pale gr.; 
witb õ winged angles, stronglv clathrate across between tlio 
angles. Sep. rather euspidate tban eitlier awned or mucronate. 
Fl. small but prettyj hmb of pet. brigbt pink or rose with 2 
deeper-col. raaiating lines, claw white hairy inside but not 
ciliate at thc edges. Carp. 3-õ-ribbed lengthways, tbe ribs 
granulate or rugose; bealc short smootb slender/style finely 
miboscent Seeds even. Cal. nfter fl. tightly closed; in fr, 
loose; finally spreading. 

5.  G. MOLLE L. 
Homj-jmbcsccni) st. difFusely spreading or deciunbent; 1. 

ínostly alternate roundish-renifoYm deeply 7-9-fid, thesegments 
wedge-sbaped rather deeply trifid; pcdunc. solitary short re- 
gularly opposite tbe 1.; pedic. forked stronglv declinin" in fr.; 
pet. deeply bifid longer tban thc cal., claw very short ctiiatc on 
eacb side ; carp. smooth closcly wrinkled across obliqueiy ali over, 
simphj keekd.—Cav. Diss. 4. Ô03. t. a3. f. 3; Desf. ii. 1Ò2; Brot. 
ii. 72 5 EB. t, 778; DC. i. 643; Sm. E. Fl.' KL 237; WB. i. 21; 
Kocb 154; Bab. 64.—Herb. ann. Mnd. reg. 1, 2, 3, c; PS. reg. 
2; £. Roadsides and waste ground about Funchal, Camacha, 
<fcc.; Boca das Torrinhas, up thc Lombo Grande in tbe Curral 
das Freiras, about 5000 ft. above tbe sea, PS. roadside at Cama- 
cha, Febr.-Jnly.—Slightly hoary-green softly pubescent. St. 
clothed with longer, 1. with shorter hmrs ; the* lower 1. on long 
stalks and sometnnes opposite in paira ; tbe upper always alter- 
nate. Ped. shorter tban thc 1. Fl. small cup-shaped J ín. diam. 
Pet. with claw } in. long, from £ longer to not quite twico tho 
lengtb of cal., bright deep reddish-purple. Sep. very shortly 
mncronulate not awned. Cal. not distiuctly angular. Carp. 
quite smooth closely and finely wrinkled j beak very short and 
ali over pubescent like thc short style. Seeds smootb to tho 
naked eye, but under a moderate lens very finely but distinctly 
rcticufatc-j-Hf/triosc; forming in some sortn transition between 
tho preceding and following sp. 

tt Carp. even but mostly hairy; seeds distiuctly reticulatc 
or pnnctate. 

6. G. ROTUNDIFOLIUM L. 

Softly villosc-pubcsccnt grcy or hoary; st., diílusely spreadino- 
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or procumbent; /. ali opposilc inpairs reniform 5-7-fid, the segm. 
shallow broadly and coarscly but not dceply cut and t-oothcdj ped. 
solitary short; pcdic. forked strongly deflexed or declining in 
fr. j pet. oblony-cuncatc or spathulatc obtusc cntirc or undividcdj a 
littlo longer than the awned cal., claro not ciliatc, slighthj hairy 
imidc and outsídc ai tJic base; sep. shortly awned; carp. evcn 
pubescent clothed with sliortsprcadinq hairs.—Cav. Diss. 4.214, 
215. t. 93. f. 2; Desf. ii. 101 j Brot. ii. 72; EB. 1.157; Buch 390. 
no. 338 (var. foi. profundius incisis,laciniis angustioribus) ; DG. 
i.G43; Sm. E. Fl. lii. 240; WB.i. 21; Kocli 154; Bab. 64.—lierb. 
anu. Mad. re<j. 1,2; 3; ccc; PS. reç. 2; £; SD. 2; rrr. Roadsides, 
waste ground, vineyards, and beds of ravines everywhere. In 
PS. at Camacha, top of Pico de Castello, &e. Febr.-July.—At 
once distinguishable from G. ?nolIc L. by its pale greyish foliage 
pale pink or flesh-eol. fl. and opposite 1. St. scarcely a foot long, 
often with the leaf-stalks rcadish, diflu.se or even prostrate, 
with longer hairs niixed with short elose pubescence. L. softly 
pubescent fiaceid and very quickly withering; the lower on 
long stallts ; ali in pairs, one 1. smaller than the other. Ped. 
shorter than the 1. Fl. small inconspicuous pale rose-pink or 
flesh-eolour. Beak modcrately long, and with the style downy. 
Carp. large somewhat bladdery. Seeds strongly and elegantly 
netted ali over regularly like a honeyeomb. 

7.  Cr. DISSECTUM L. 

Adpresso-pubescent; st. difruse straggling; l. opposite in pairs, 
dceply b-7-partitc, segm. of the lower many-, of the upper 3-íid, 
the lacinice narroio linear; ped. short; pedic. forked, declining 
in fr.; pci. obcordatc not longer than the awned sep., dato ciliatc 
on each side; carp. even pubescent clothed with short erect hairs. 
—Cav. Diss. 4. 199. t. 78. f. 2; Desf. ii. 102, 103; Brot. ii. 73; 
EB. t. 753; Buch 196. no. 337; DC. i. 643; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 241; 
WB. i. 21; Koch 154; Bab. 64.— Herb. ann. Mad. reç. 1, 2, % 
c; PS. reg. 2, 3, 4; £. Borders of corafields, grassy oanks m 
ravines, mountain pastures, &c, everywhere. Above the Prava 
Formosa; Kib. d'Escalas, R. de Santa Luzia at the waterfall; 
Cerca at S. António da Serra, &e. PS. at Camacha; summits 
of Pico Branco and P. Juliana, &c. Febr.-July.—St. 1-2 ft. long 
slender weak and straggling clothed liko the pctiolcs with short 
deíicxed adpressed pubescence. L. deeply and rather íinely cut 
almost to the base into many linear divisions, fírm stifiish closclv 
adpresso-pubescent but not hoary. Ped. shorter than the 1. 
Fl. dark red or bluish-purple but'small and inconspicuous, not 
execeding the cal. Bcak stout of moderate length thiekly clothed 
with spreading glandular hairs ; style short and íinely pubescent. 
Carp. rather large and bladdery. *Seeds strongly and distinctly 
netted like the last. 
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2. EKODITJM Herit. 

Storksbill. 

• Cíc«tar»Vc Webb. L. divided pinnatipartite or pinnate. Cot.- 
leaves erenate or lobatc. 

1. ERODIUM MOSCHATUM (L.) Herit.    Malvas. 
More or less pubescent; st. prostrate or procumbent; 1. pin- 

nate, lfts. distinct not quite sessile shortly stalked oval or ovato 
unequally cut and serrate scareely lobate; stip. broad oval ; 
ped. many-fl. ; pet. nearly equal a little longer than the cal., 
claw very sbort sruootb not ciliato; 5 fertile fiL dilated and 
l-tootlieà on each side at the base; carp. obliquely 1-ribbed 
at top below the furrow, or with the lower os well as upper 
margin of the groove below tbo scar raised and prominent; 
beak moderate slender minutei y adpvesso-pubescent.—Cav. Diss. 
4. 227. t. 94. f. 1; EB. t. 902; DC. i. 647; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 230; 
TVT3. i. 23 ; Koch 156 ; Bab. 65. Gcranium moschatum (L.) Desf. 
ii. 106; Brot. ii. 74.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, % ccc; PS. reg» 
2, 3, c. Pondsides and waste ground everywhere; Mad. about 
Funchal, Camaeha, Ponta de Pargo, &c.; PS. at Camacha and up 
Pico de Castello. Nov.-June.—A rather coarseweedypl. with a 
strong musky smeU and light gr. soft flaccid foliage ; st. in roads 
and paths quite prostrate, amongst other herbage moro rank 
and procumbent or difluse, 4-12 in. long, rather stout and 
succuient Root strong fleshy whitisb fusiform. L. 3-12 in. 
long pinnate with rather large and remoto Ifts. Ped. 4-10-fL 
nearly smooth or slightly viscid-pubescent. Fl. small purplish- 
rose; sep. acute or aeuminate scarcely awned; pet. aoout -J-rd 
longer than the sep. very entire narrow-oblong or elliptic im- 
maculate 3-nerved nearly or quite equal; claw a little darker- 
col. very sbort. Fertile íil. with a sbort membranons narrow 
winç or border downwards dilated at tbo base abruptly into a 
tooth on each side. Barren íil. petal-like laneeolate aeuminate. 
Carp. with the lower margin of tho smooth furrow or groovo 
below the large oval hollow pit-like scar on eacli side the base 
of the beak at top sharnly raised and prominent like the upper 
margin, forming a single oblique rib on each sido under the 
groove.    Beak \\ in. long, 5 times as long as tho sep. 

2. E. cicuTAiuim (L.) Herit. 
Haiiy or hirsuto ,• st. prostrate or procumbent; 1. pinnate, lfts. 

aessile pinnatipartite or deeply pinnatifid and cut; stip. narrow 
laneeolate; ped. mostly many-n\; pet. uneqnal longer than tho 
cal-, claw ciliate on each side; stnm. smooth, 61. ali simplo 
dilated and rounded at the baso not toothed smooth ; carp. not 
distinctly ribbed at top, the lower edge or margin of tbe smooth 
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concentríc fiurows below thc 2 hollow scars at the base of the 
beak being subobsolete instend of sharp aud prominent j beak 
moderate slender minutely adpresso-pubesceut—DC. i. 646; 
EB. t. 1768: Sm. 13. Fi. iii. 229; Presl 209; WB. i. 22; Koch 
155; Bab. 65.    Gcramum cicutarium (L.) Brot ii. 75, 6. 

f. bipinnatum DC. J. 647 ; y. WB.! 1. c. Gcr. bipinnatum Cav. 
Diss. 5. t 126. f. 3. G. cicutarium A. bipinnatum Desf. ii. 106; 
strigosely hirsute; 1. bipinnatipartite, lfts. deeply and finely 
divided, with short narro w segrn.; ped. 2-á-ÍI. j fi. slightly 
ringent, pet f> twice the length of cal. 

Subv. 1, rosca 
base.—Herb. anu. 
pastures scarcely 
a'Escalas and the Poço de Neve, nnd to the eastsvarà betwcen 
E. d'Escalas and Pico da Silva; ascent of tlie Pico das Abo- 
baras beyond Camacha plentifully; Boca das Torrinhas at tho 
top of tlie Lombo Grande in tbe Curral das Freiras, &c. March- 
July.—Eoot strong íleshy fusiform whitish. PI. for somo time 
stemless though flowering; then throwing out several prostrato 
rarely branched st. 2-6 or even 12 in. long, tinged likc the 
petioles and ped. with red and cloíhed with coarse shaggy 
white hairs. Wliole pi. slightly fetid like G. Itobcrtiauinu. Fo- 
liage dark gr. often reddisb. L. opposite in pairs hispid íinely 
divided, bipinnatiíid or bipinnate with narrow deeply cut divi- 
sions; lower primary pinnae or lfts. remote; rachis or midrib 
distinct or naked as in E. moschatumli. Pedic. in fr. declining" 
or deflexed. FI. elegant rather large eonspicuous briglit pink 
or rose. Sep. shortly awned or mucronate. Pet. obovate- 
oblong entire twice the length of the sep. the 2 npper smaller; 
each of the 3 lower with o dark lines or nerves at the base; 
clâw in ali copiously ciliate. Sterile fil. half the length of 
fertile, lanceolate menibranous large, petal- or chafl-like. Glands 
at base of 5 fertile stam. notched, dark red. An th era roso 
or purple darker than the pet Stigmas purple rather long. 
Carp. narro w-oblong, attenuated downwaras, clothed ali over 
witfi short erecto-patent hairs below the obsoleto lower edgc 
or margin of tho smooth furrows or grooves under the 2 deep 
pit-like scars nt top. Beak 1 j- inch lonç 4 or 5 times the length 
of sep. and with the style clothed with short white strigoso 
close-pressed pubescence; its valves lined with yellow or tawny 
silky- hairs.—Pet very caducous and fugacious, always falling 
before noon.    Cotyledon-1. imdivided 3-5-lobed. 

Subv. 2, albijlora) íl. puré white. Herb. ann. PS. reç. 3; r. 
Roadside, Camacha, unaer Pico de Castello \ uorth síope of 
Pico de Cabrito near the Ninho de Guincho. April, May.— 
Diílers from tho Madeiran pi. in no respect except tbe puro 
white 11. 
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On its first appcarance in March this pi. is stemless with a 
central 2-flowered pcd., flat-sproading Icaves, and íi. larger than 
afterwards: excepting the more íinely divided lfts. resembling 
(though not the samo as) var. a. preccox DC. {Ge?: pracox Cav. 
Diss. 5. 272. t. 12G. f. 2). It soou sends out several branches, 
which are at íirstquite prostrate. Later in the scason luxuriant 
robust pi, with diíluse aseending branches often a ft. long, almost 
assume the forni of Go\ Clictroplnjllum Cav. Diss. 4. 226. t. 95. 
f. 1 {JErodium cicularium y. DC), but with which they are cer- 
tainly not identical. These 2 stíites or stages of th o sp. (the 
stemless aud luxuriant) are however doubtless the pi. intended 
by JErodium cieuiarímn a. and £. WB. 1. c, excluding the refer- 
ences to Cavanilles. 

3. E. BOTKYS (Cavan.) BertoL   Agxdheta. 
Hispid or strigose* st. aseending- diíluse or spreading, and 

with the petioles thickly clothed with reílexed bristles* 1. ob- 
long obtuse subcordate, the lower undividedsinuate or sinuate- 
loba te crenate with shallow very obtuse Iobes and teeth, th o 
upper more deeply and finely divided or bipiuuatifid, sharply 
cut and toothed with narrow linear segments * stip. ovate; 
ped. 2—4-fld.*. pedic. in fr. strongly reílexed • pet. unequal |-, 
a little longer tlinn the always elose-pressed sep., claw slightly 
pubescent noteiliate; stam. smooth, íil. ali simple dilated down- 
wards not toothed atthe base smooth; carp. obliquei}* 3-4-ribbed 
on each side at top below the furrow; beak very large about 
8 times the length of sep. íinely pnbescent.—DC. i. G47; Spr. 
iii. 34 • AVB. ! i. 23. Gcranium JBotrifs Cav. Diss. 4. 218. t 90. 
f. 2; Brot. ii. 74. Ger. strigosum Bueh! 19G. no. 334. Gcr. 
eicomum 
PS. 
where; 
Ferreira, Jau.-Jnne.—Foliage rather dull greyish or bluish, 
dark gr. Boot strong fnsifonn. St. several aseending more or 
less erect diíTnsely spreading stout 2-12 in. high mostly reddish 
on upper side clothed with copious short coarse harsh whito 
cartilaginous deilexed bristles. Cot.- and root-1. lying ílat to the 
ground undivided3-4-crenate orlobateabout2 in. Iong and 1 in. 
broad, the upper more deeply cut or gashed nearly to the mid- 
nb: ali somewhat rigid or stiflish ana adpressedly hispid prin- 
cipally on the nerves, opposite, dark gr. aud shining with a dull 
Ieadcn lustre. Ped. mostly 2-11. stout reddish aud with pedic. 
and cal. often íinelv viscose-pubescent. Fl. rather large and 
eonspicuons somewíiat ringent* pet not more than £rd longer 
than the mucronato or shortly awned sep. pale rose-purple, with 
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5 dark veins or lines, 3 only reaehing up the limb, immaeulate 
obovate-oblong entire or merely a littlo erose at the edges, the 
2 upper rather smaller. Barren fil. lanceolato aeuminate mem- 
brauous or petal-like ; fcrtile not muek lonçer. Antbers black. 
Stigmas short bright gr. Carp. narrow-oolong strigose below 
the 3 or 4 oblique ribs at top on eaeh side bencath the smooth 
groove or furrow. Beak enonnously and singularly large in 
proportion. 3-4 in. long slender and finely aeuminate slightly 
angular minutely pubeseent.—PI. extremely variablein size and 
luxurianee rarely exceediíig or even attaining a ft. in lieight; 
often dwarfed down to a single st. an in. or two high, when 
the enormous lençth of the beak becornes peeuliarly striking. 
Sccd-L undivided mdistinetly 5-lobed with very shallow notcbes. 
Cavanilles' figure is from a pi. with immature half-grown fr. 
Laving the beak only 1£ in. long; but is otherwise bighly eha- 
ractenstie of the Madeiran pi. 

## Malacoiâcec Webb.   L. scarcely divided, 3-5-lobate ; cot- 
leaves entire. 

4. E. MALACOIDES (L.) "Willd. 
Softly pubeseent somctckat grey or hoary; st. prostrate or pro- 

cumbent; 1. eordate obtuse toothcd or erenate slightly and very 
obtusely lobed ali undivided, the uppermost oblong; stip. larçe 
ovate membranous; ped. 4-6-fl.; pedie. in fr. strongly reflexea; 
cal. in fr. hoscíy crect not elose-pressed] pet. equal a little longer 
than the shortly atened scp.; elaw ciliate; fil. smooth lanceolate 
rounded and simple (not toothed) at the base; carp. obliquely 
1-ribbcd at top bclow the groove or with the lower edge as well 
as upper margin of the groove sharply raised and proniinent; 
beak Z-4 times the length of cal. rather long and slender smooth. 
—Bueh 190. no. 333?; BC. i. G48; Presl 210; WB. i. 24; Koeb 
156. Ger. malacoidcs (L.) Cav. Diss. 4. 220. t, 91. f. 1; Desf. 
ii. 107. 8; Brot. ii. 74.—Mad. reg. 1, 2, ece; PS. reg. 1, 2, m. 
Roadsides and waste ground in sunny places about Funehal, 
the Gorgullio Fort, Praya, the Piedade near Caniçal, t%e. chicíly 
below 500 ft. and near tho sea* PS. near the S.W. point 
(Ponta de Malhado) and in the Serra Dentro. Nov.-May.— 
Wholo pi. more or less pubeseent, pale dull çreyish-gr., though 
8ometimes in shady plaees seareely perceptibly hoary, with soft 
ilaccid foliage. St diflusely prostrate long nnd traílin^ 1-2 ft 
long, the ends aseending, sparingly branehed, li^ht slnninç gr. 
pubeseent espeeially beneath in a thiek downy line. L. littlo 
more than an ineh long and $ in. broad, ovate or ovate-oblong, 
tiro lower as broad as long, tho upper more oblonç, ali un- 
divided slightly shallow-lobed and toothed. Stip. and br. largo 
eonspieuous dry pale brown. Fl. small ineonspieuous. Sep. 
shortly awned hairy-pubescent with strong dark gr. ribs or 
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ncrves on a light ground. Pet. dull purple with mostly 2 6mall 
obloug darker spots at tho base 01 eacb, oblong-oval obtiise 
entire, | in. long, £ in. broadj tbe claw vory sbort and di- 
stinctly ciliate. Fertilo fil. winged purple} 5 sterile more 
broadly laneeolate petal- or chaft-like pale or eolonrless: ali 
simple at the base and quite sruooth. Carp. tbickly erecto- 
atrigose with lonç whito tawny bairs up to the raised rim-like 
lowor margin of tbe smootb groove below tbe large bollow scar 
or pit at top: botb scar and groove tbickly sprinklea with sbining 
sessile glands. Beak an iueh long, nearly smootb minutely and 
slightly adpresso-subpuberulous ehiefly upwards. Seeds smootb 

raised nm-like lower margin of tbo groove below tbe scar form- 
ing a singlo obliquo rib ou eacb sido at top, exactly resemble 
tboso of E. moschatitm (L.) ; and tbey aro also equally attenu- 
ated downwards at tbe base into a kind of stalk. 

Of 2 spec. in BH. on tbe samc sbect, marked " Erodhim mola- 
coides—Gcr. malacoxdcs L. Madeira, Fr. Masson," tbe smaDer 
may possibly be rigbtly so called, but tbe larger is eertainly tbe 
next sp. E. chunn L. Vou Buch'8 synonym is tberefore doubtful, 
sincc be only cnumerates ono of tbc 2 spccies. 

5. E. CIOTTM (L.) Willd. 
Sbining and moderately pnbcscent j st. difTuse or procumbent. 

I. shinvig and oftcn ncarlg smooth abovc, cordato obtuse toothcd 
deeply and very obtusely pinnatilobate subtripariitc, the uppcr 
tripartitc j stip. sbort hroadly ova te membranous, ped. many-fl.; 
pedic. in ir. deelining or deliexed; cal. tn fr. closc-jrrcssed) pet. 
unequal longer tban tbe long awncd scp.; claw ciliate )Jil. hairi/ 
and ciliate dowmcards simple at tbe base ; carp. simple noí rtbbcd 
ai top and without ang groove at ali below tbe 2 small round 
pite or sears at tbe base of tbc beak wlncb is 6 times tbe length 
of cal, long slender, Jincly adprcsso-pubcscod.—DC. i. 047; 
Spr. iii. 33. Gcr. chium (L.) Cav. Diss. 4. 221. t. 92. f. 1.— 
Herb. aun. Mad. reg. 1, r; PS. reg. 1, 2, cc (called Alfinete) : 
SD. reg. 2, r. Madeira, Brazen-head outside tbe bnmmock aí 
top, and roadside at the top of the descent into tbe Porto Novo 
ravine on tbe road from Funchal to Santa Cruz. In PS. com- 
mon in waste ground, especially under walls on tho borders of 
cornfields, quite taking tbe place of tbc Madeiran E. malacoidcx 
(L.)- In SD. near and at ttie top of tbe island.—Herbage of a 
bright li^ht sbining gr. smootber or at least appearing so tban 
in E. màlacoidcs (L.) with brightor-coloured more eonspicuous 
pink fl. St. more ereet, yet weak and difTuse or straggling, 1-3 ft. 
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long. L. larger 2 or 3 in. long and ncarly as broad, deeply cut 
into 3 main lobos, each of tlie side ones*2-, the middle rather 
lon^cr and less deeply 3-lobed; the uppermost distinctly tri- 
pnrtite. Ped. 4-fl. and npwmds. Strp. pale brown dry and 
scarious. Scp. always close-pressed tkicldy h*iry, \vith strong 
green ncrves or ribs' on a pale transparent filmy ground; awn 
half tlieir lençth. Fl. sniail but conspicuons and pretty. Pet. 
pale but bright puré rose, immacnlate, 3-ncrved, jnst lonçcr 
tban the scp. witli their awns, nnequal, £, the 2 uppcr broaaer 
and oval, tho 3 lower naiTower and oblong or elliptic; claw 
very short abrupt pubcscent inside and strongly cíliate with 
deííexed rather long haire. Fcrtile fil. winged and dilated 
dovmwards-, 5 sterile ovate or broadly lanceolate acute petal- 
likc pink or rose-colour, ali hairy or shortly ciliate downwards 
and simple or not toothed at the*base. Glands at base of fcrtile 
stam. notched bright gr. Stiginas duO dark rose.^ Carp. thickly 
but finely pubescent witíi sliort close-pressed whitc siíky hairs, 
withont any grooves at ali bclow the sniall round scars at tho 
top and eonseqttently withont any rib. They are also shorter 
and pluniper, broader above and less narrowcd below, than in 
E. malacoidcs L. Beak 1-1-}- in. long, slightly pubescent— 
Pet. very fugacious, falling mostly before noon. A ver}' eleçant 
and ornamental rock-work pi. in gardens near the seà in En- 
gland, which it cnlivens by íts bright px. foliaçe and pink abiin- 
dant fl. opening in long siiccession.—It is curjous thati?. chium 
L. is as conimon and È. malacoidcs L. as rare in PS. as E. mala- 
coidcs L. is common and E. chium L. rare in Madeira. 

3. PELABGOXIUM Herit. 
Garden Geraniums.    Malvas. 

• Ilerbaeeous. 

fftl.  P. AIXUKMILLOIDES Wílld. 
"St. diíluse villose ; 1. cordate 5-lobed pahuate ; ped. few-fl., 

pet. nearly equal; stigrnas sessile."—DC. i. 0G0. Gcranium 
alchcmiiioidcs (L.) Cav. Diss. 4. t. 98. f. I.—Herb. rier. Mad. 
reg. 1, 2; r. A mere outeastof gardens about Funchal hcre and 
there; as on the briuk and dowu the roeky E. eliff of the Rib. 
de S. Joaõ a little way above the Peak Fort over against tho 
Achada, &c. Spr.—Grevish or slightly hoary sceiítlcss. L. or- 
biculnr. Ped. long slender 4-O-íl. FLsmall pale y. or whitish. 
Pet. narrow. 

•• Shrubby. 
tt2. P. INQUTXAXS (L.) Ait.    Malvas. 

Velvety-pubesccnt; st. and branchcs erect stifT thicldsh suc- 
culent; 1. orbicular-reniform ver}r obtusely creuate-Iobed light 
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uniform gr. slightly shining softly velvety, ped. many-fl.; pct 
obovate-wedgcshaped unequal uniform red.—DC. i. 659; Spr. 
iii. 58. Gcr. vmuinans (L.) Cav. Diss. 4. 243. t. 106. f. 2. 
"Dill. Hort Elth. t. 355. f. 151."—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1; cc. 
Sea-elifYs for about a mile o«t of Funchal to the E. along tho 
Caniso road, and elsewhere amongst thiekets of Cactus cvery- 
whcre on the S. coast and for some distanco up íhc Ravines, 
convpletely naturalized. Throughout the whole year.—A. low 
shr. 1-3 ft. high with thiek short stiff fleshy or juiey gr. branches. 
L. 3 or 4 in. diani. thiekisk softly tomentose íight grnm-<n. but 
usunDywith a reddish tint;bemg powderedwith the fine reã tufa- 
dust of the soil wfaich clings tenaeiously to their velvety surface, 
staining the fingers when rubbed or handled. Fl. bright scarlet, 
tliroat or clnw of pct. white. Fet. f-, the 2 upper rather siualler j 
2 of the 7 fertile stani. very short—L. with nn acid not aro- 
inatie seentwhen rubbed orbruised, uirpleasant to some people; 
not staining the fingers exeept by their dnstiness; varying in 
suniraer more, iu winter less, dcnsely velvety or tomentose.  
P. Bcntinchiamnn DC. i. 664. of English gardens, and ver}- fre- 
quent in those of Madeira, scarcely diflers except in its some- 
wlmtthickcr more tomentose or greyish ]., and lanrermore bril- 
liaut intense-scarlet fl. In eold or wet winters f have scen it 
pass completely into tho >vild or naturalizcdpl. above described. 

ttt3. P. GBAVEOLEXS Ait.    Malvas. 
"L. palmately 7-lobed; 1. oblong obtnse toothed with the 

margins revolnte, nmbels many-fl. subeapitate, spnr twiee as 
short as the cal."—DC. i. G78; "Ilerit. Ger. t. 17." G. terc- 
binthimiccum Cav. Diss. 4. 250. t. 114. f. 1.—Shr. per. Mad. 
reg. 1, 2; ccc. Uscd everywhere in ornamental clipped hedo-es 
about gardens and Quintas. Tho Moimt, Camacha, Palheiro, 
S. António, Machico, &c. kc. Throughout the year. St. 1-3 
ft. high diílnse but stifl'and bnshy, scarcely sueeiílcnt. L. softly 
and thickly pubeseent paio gr." FL in 'thick crowded tiifts 
uniform pale dull pink not handsome. PI. with a strong dis- 
agreeablo though subaroinatic seent. 

ttt4. P. GLTJTIXOSUM Ait.    Malvas. 

per. Mad. repf. 1, 2; ccc. A frequent outeast of gardens and 
used for hedges ovcrvwhcre about cowntry houses.—St dif- 
Juselv spreadiíig 2-4 ft. long. L. largo sinuate likc oak-lcaves 
nighly glutinous or viscous, dark gr. with a darker blaekish 
waved broad zone. Fl. large and handsome more or less paio 
pmk or rose, the 2 upper pet. larger and broader, spotted, and 
-trcaked with dark purple.    PI. with a strong but to manv many 
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people not altogethcr di?agreeable ?cent, somctking likc tbnt of 
a tan-yard, but combincd with a pleasant aroma. 

Soveral o th cr sp. of shmbby garden Pelargonia are very 
common or oecasionally almost seini-naturalized. But the two 
preceding are the most gencraliy or abundantly diílused. 

Order XYIL LINÀGES. 

The Flax Family. 

Sep. 5 or 4 persistent irabrícate. Cor. regular. Pet 5 or 4 
fugacious clawed twisted in the hud, sometimes coherinff. 
Stam. 5 or 4 alternate with the pet., with intermediate teetli 
(abortivo stam.), from a hvpogynous rmç or disk. Ov. 5-4- 
celled. Stigmas 5 or 4 capita te* Caps. tipped with the hard- 
ened remains of th o styles, imperfectly 10- or 8-ccllcd, í. & each 
of the 5 or 4 complete cells more or less completely subdivided 
by a spurious partial dissepiment. Seeds 1 in ench spurious 
cell compressea pendulous with little or no albumen. Embryo 
straight.—L. alternate without stipules veinless, entire. 

1. LINUM.   Sep. pet. and stam. 5.   Styles 5, rarely 3.  Capa. 
10-celled 10-valved, rarely 6-cclled G-valved. 

2. RADIOLA.   Sep. 4 connected downwards, each dccply 2-3- 
fid.  Pet stam. and styles 4.   Caps. 8-celled 8-valved. 

1. LlKUM L. 

Flax. 
• Edge of sep. glandulnr-ciliate.    Fl. yellow. 

1.   L. GALLICTJM L. 
Ilerbaceous smooth; st. singlc mostlysimple crect; 1. linear- 

lanceolate minutely semilate-scahroiis at the edge; paniclo 
loose corymbose, its branches angular quite smooth; sep. lan- 
ceolate glandular-ciliatc downwards, attenuatcd upwards iirto 
& sharp roughish point, balf as long again as the caos. 5 pedic. 
in fr. a little longer or a little shorter than the cal.—Brot. i. 
483; Buch 196. no. 350; Prcsl 109; WB. i. 27; Koch 138. 
L. gallicum /3. medium DC. i. 423. L. aurcum Waldst. and 
Kit. ii. t. 177 (not DC).—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3; ccc. 
Sunny liill-sides and mountain pastures cverywhcre; neigh- 
bouríiood of Funchal at the top of rocks between the Vallc 
Quinta and R. de Joaõ Gomcz; Curral das Romeiras; at Ca- 
macha, Prazeres, &c. May-Sept,—A small ^ delicate incon- 
spicuous pi. from 2-10 in. high. St. sometimes but rarely 
branehed irom the base, othcrwise simple erect straight slendcr 
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or fdiform. Fl. vcry small golden-y. in a loose capillary corym- 
bosc panicle. Pet. about ^rd longer than the finely acuminate or 
subufate-pointcd sep., vcry obtuse or truncate, erose or imeven 
at the edpe, cobering laterally by the middle of tbcir clnw and 
tlms ali íalliiig together. Styles 6. Branehes of panicle not 
downy in the axils as in Z. corymhuHfcrum Rchb. (£. aurcinn 
1)0. not Waldst. and Kit.). Pedie, in fr. longer than the cal. 
only in the earlier or lowcr primary first-opening íi. ; in the 
later or secondaiy upper fl. they are shorter. 

2.  L. STRICTUM L. 
Ilerbaeeous smooth ; si singlo or several from the base sim- 

ple stiílly ereet thickly eorymbose at top and leafy; 1. crowded 
stiff linear-lanceolatc very scabro\i3 and minutely ciliate-ser- 
rulate at the edges: j>anicle dense corymboso leafy ; sep. lan- 
ceolate sharply acuminate or produeed into a long rough glan- 
dular-ciliate or serrulate point, twiee as long as the caps. ; 
pedie. in fr. nuich shorter than the cal.—Desf. i. 278 ; Brot. i. 
484; DC. i. 424; Spr. i. 904; Presl 1G9?; WB. i. "2G; Koch 
138.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r; PS. reg. I, 2, c. Cornfield3 
and sunny waste ground near the sea in a caleareous sandy 
soil; in Madeira scnreely except about the Fóssil-bed at the 
Piedade near Caniçal ; in PS. general, Eib. de Coehino, towards 
the Fonte d!Arêa, &c. April-June.—A remarkably stift* rigid 
leafy pi. 2-10 in. high, the st. vcry ereet and leafy. Panicle 
forked proliferously, thickly leafy and bushy or erowded, vritli 
densely aggrcgate Very shortly stalked golden-y. vcry small fl. 
abnost buricd in the 1.; sep. membranous below, their lonç 
produeed rough stift* point herbaeeous; in fr. pale whitish ana 
stiílly membranous or horny downwards ; pet. acute shorter or 
not longer than the long-pointed conspicuous sep. Caps. glo- 
bose slightly pointed, smooth inside. 

ttt-3. L. TltlGYJOJM Roxb. 
Sbrubby smooth ; root creeping; 1. alternate elliptie pointed 

at eaeh end, fl. braeteated tngpiom*—BM. 1.1100; DC. i. 425. 
—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, cnlt. cc; subnat. r. On terrace-walls 
and "\vaste ground here and there in or about Funchal, and a 
yery conimon omament of gardens. Oct.-Jnne.—Poots send- 
ing'up turions or suckers. St. 1-2 ft. high dark gr. like the 1. 
^liich ni-e 1-2 in. long and nearly sessile. Fl. vcry large and 
handsome 2 in. diam. briçht golclen-y. produeed in vast pro- 
fusion and in long suecession throughout the %vintcr'or spring 
nionths. 

** Edge of sep. not glandular.   Fl. blue. 

4. L. ANGTJSTIFOLIUM IInds.    Zinho bravo. 
Herbaeeous smooth; st. numerous procumbent; 1. linear- 
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lnneeolate; panicle few-fl. corymbose; sep. ovate or ovate-lan- 
ccolate aeuminato poiuted nearly as long as th o ripe caps., the 
inncr slightly eiliato j pct. twieo as long as cal.; caps. downvor 
mealy within.—EB. t. 381; DC. i. 426; Sm. E. Fl. íi. 119; WB. 
i. 27; Koch i. 139; Bab. 66. L. agreste Brot. i. 481. L. angusti- 
folium /3. DC. 1. C L. pcrenne Buch 196. no. 349 (not Linn.). 
—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, % cj PS. reç. 1, 2, c. Roadsides, 
waste gTound aud borders of cornflelds everywhere, chiefly 
above 500 ft. March-Juno.—Root tnp-sbaped simple whito, 
decidedly and constantly only annual iu Madeira though soon 
becoining thickcned and woody at tho crown and assuming 
quite a perennial appearance. ÍMmary st. erect 2 or 3 in. high 
not flowerinç, of very sbort duration. From its base spring at 
íirst 1 or 2 tnen subsequently from 3 or 4 to 10 or 12 slender 
fít. 5 or 6 in. to a ft. lonç, spreading on ali sides cioso to the 
çround, their ends aseending or erect, woody and suílhitescent 
downwards, sparingly branched upwards and few-fl. L. small 
3-nervederowded and imbricated upwards, close-pressed,sliçhtly 
fjlaucous. Ped. proliferous; pedic. erect in fr. Fl. rather large 
but a little smaller than in common Flax, pale lilac-blue j pet. 
twice as long as sep., £ in. long, half as broad, obtuse weage- 
shaped, entire in Madeiran speeimens; styles 5; fil. dilated 
downwards, without intermediato teeth or rudiments of abortive 
stam. Sep. 3-5- or even 7-nerved at the base, their edges mem- 
branous and slightly ciliate-serrulate. Caps. globoso abruptly 
sharp-pointed, a little longer than tho cal.; its larger dissepi- 
nionts very slightly downy or rather mealy. 

tttõ. L. USITATISSIMTXM L.   Flax.   Linho. 
Ilerbaceous smooth; st. singlc erect) 1. lanceolate; panicle lax 

corymbose; pet. 3 times as long as cal.; sep. ovate acuminate 
pointed ciliolate nearly as long as the caps. which is smootk 
tmthin.—T>csf. i. 277 ; *Brot. i. 481; EB. t. 1357; DC. i. 426 ; 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 118; Presl 170 j Koch 140 j Bab. 66.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 2, cult. cc; reg. 1, 2, subnat. c. Generally cultiv. as 
a crop, especially in the north at S. Anna, S. Vicente, &e.; and 
licre and tbere springing spontaneously, as towards the Praya 
W. of Funchal, <xe. Dec.-June.—St. solitary slender erect 1- 
1^ ft. high corymbosely hranched upwards, of a peculiar liprht 
Íileasont gr.    Fl. largo conspicuous, bluo with darker vems. 
'et. crenatc. 

A. gre.it proportion of tho linen used in Madeira is spun and 
woven by the country-people with flax prepared from their own 
crops; and it is of excellent quality and very durable. 
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2. RADIOLA Gm. 

Flax-seed. 
1. R. MILLKORAXA SlU. 

Hort Kew. (ed. 2) i. 282; EB. t. 893; Sm. E. FL i. 243; Spr. 
i. 408. IL Imoidcs (GnO DC. i. 428; Kocb 141. R. vulgaris s<r- 
vyUifolia Dill. in Ray's Syn. 34o. 1.15. f. 3. Limtm Radiola Limi., 
I3rot i. 485.—Mad. rcg. 2; cc Mountain pastures general; rocky 
ridgo between tbe Quinta do Vallo and Rib. de Joaõ Gomez"; 
grassy bills up tbe Caniinbo do Meio and about Camacba, &c. 
April-June.—A minute inconspicuousdelicato little pi. of sbort 
duratiou, 1 or 2 in. higb,erect and smootb,busbyand regularly 
forked or brancbed dichotomously from tbo base, brancbes 
filiform or capillary stiíF eorymbose. L. opposito entiro very 
small sessile ovatc. PI. wbito very minute and numerouV 
etalked solitary from tbo forks of tbe st, and at tbo ends of tbe 
brancbes.    Sep. sbarply and deeply trifid. 

Order XYIH. OXALIDACEiE. 

Tbe "Wood-sorrel Family. 

FL regular. Sen. 5 equal persistent inibricate in bud. IV t, 
5 equal clawed oiten cobenng at tbe base twistedin bud. 
Stam. 10 monadelpbous in 2 rows, tbo 5 inner opposito tbe 
pet louger tban tbe 5 outer. Ov. 5-celled ; ovules 1 or mure 
in eacb cell; styles 5, stigraas capitato. Caps. 5-lobed 5-cellcd 
5-10-valved or íiesby. Seeds not numerous 1 or more in eacb 
cell ofton witb au elastic íiesby epiderm (arilhis Endl.). Em- 
bryo straigbt in a íiesby albumen.—PL wit-h acid juic.es, often 
stemless,    L. xnostly tiífoliate. 

1. OXALIS.   Fr. an oblong or cylindric 5-angular 5-celled 
5-valved caps. 

1. OXALIS L. 

• Brancbed ; pcd. axillaiy; lfts. ternatc. 
1. O. CORNTCULATA L.    Boha de Pastor. 

Pubeseent; root fibrous witbout turions or tubers; st dHTiwe 
Tntb procumbent often rooting brancbes; lfts. obcordato ; stip. 
oblong-lanceolato adnate to tlio petioles; pcd. 2-5-íld. sboru-r 
tban tbe leaves; pedic. in fr. rcílexed; caps. narrow-oblon^; 
seeds transversely ribbed.—Brot. ii. 223; EB. 1726: Bucb 1ÍX>. 
«o. 339; DC. i. 692 ; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 324 ; Presl 212; Spr. ii. 420; 
WB. i. 25; Kocb 157; Bab. 63. O. pusilla Salisb. in Liim.' 
Trans. ii. 243. L 23. f. 5.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3; erc. 
lvoadsides, waste and cultiv. ground everywbero; onc of tli<* 

F2 
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commonest wccds in gardcns and vineyards. Throughout tíio 
year.—Tnily ann. propagating only by seeds. St. 4-12 iu. long 
reddish or purplisfi. Fl. email niostly 2 or 3 in littlo unibels, 
y., tbc tbroat with a reddish spot ou eacb pet, Stam. di- 
stinctly monadelphous downwaras. Styles tbe Icngth of th o 
longer stam. Caps. large in proportion. Tbo pi. is uscd for 
rubbing out stains of iron-rust &c. from linen. 

•'• Stemlcss; pcd. from tbc root many-fld. umbellate; Ifta. 
ternate. 

tf2. O. MAIíTIANA ZUCC. 
Root golitary scaly producing turions; pi. shininç somewbat 

hairy-pubesceiít; lfts. broad ample widely obcordato decply 
notchod almost 2-lobed plain-colourcd cibate somewbat hairy 
ali orcr chicfly bcneatb; scapes pubeseent unibeUate sligbtly 
branebed ratber numerously íld. scarcely lonçer tban tbo 1.; 
umbel lax compound loosely branebed; nedic. lax drooping 
slendor íloxuose or refíexed; sep. a littlo ootuse witb 2 caflous 
spots at tbe tipj pet. narro w ligulate-wcdgeshaped distinct; 
styles halfway between tbe longcr and sborter stam.—Zucc. 
Aíon. p. 20; ftachtr. p. 27; BAL 3938. O. urbica Hil. Fl. Brás. 
Merid. i. 12G; Spr. Cur. post. iv. 185. " O. foribwida Link 
and Ott. Abbild. Gew. t. 10" (ex Zucc). 

/3. bipunctata; scapes and pedic. bairy, fl. palc v. or lilac.— 
O. bipunctata Graham in BM. 2781, opt.—Herb. per. Mad. 
reg. 1; r. A wced in vineyards and gardcns about Funchal 
here and tbere, as about tbe Quinta do Valle, kc. Nov.-May 
cbicíly. Remarkable for its ver)* large lfts. about 1| in. long 
and broad, of a lucid bright full gr. on both sides. Scapo about 
G in. long. Umbel loose witb long íl.-stalks often compound. 
Fl. not large, about tbe sizo of those of O. Acetoscila L.—Root 
merely ann. but propagated perennially from year to ycar by 
suecessive turions or tubers. 

tt3. O. CEKNTTA Tbunb. 
Root simple fusiform scaly at tbo crown and turiou-bearing; 

pi. sometimes sliçhtly caulesccnt smootbisb j lfts. deeply ob- 
cordato or bilobecf sligbtly ciliate smootb above, dark-snotted 
or blotched; scapes uinbèllate many-fíd. longcr tban tlio I.; 
umbel simple crowdcd closej pedie'drooping or rcílexcd very 
unequal, some elongated.—DC. i. G9G j Spr. ii. 42G. O. caprina 
Curt. (not Linn.) BAT. t. 237 (with single fl.). 

/3. plcniflora; fl. doublc.—Hcrb. per. Mad. reg. 1; £. Road- 
sides, vineyards and gardcns about Funchal iu many places; 
Caminho dos Saltos a little above tbc "Deanerv," &c. Noy.- 
May.—Root simple fusiform ílesby white reddish or puxplish 
upwards annual propagating from year to )'car by numerous 
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scaly turions or tubers produced copiously fxt its crown. L. re- 
markably flaccid or fast-witherinç forming a thick tiift, lfts. 
brigbt gr. spotted like Dutch Clover (Trifolium rcpcns L.) 
somewhat fleshy tlie 2 lobes vcry distinct or deeply divide d, 
foldcd together. Fl. very numerous in denso umbels large and 
bandsome brigbt sulphur or lemon y., always in Madeira doublo; 
pet. especially in the bud brigbt reddish outsidc. 

* * * Stemlcss; scapes from tbc root single-fld.; Lfts. tcrnate. 
tf4. O. PURPUHKA Jacq. 

Root fibrous tuberiferons; pi. subpubescent; 1. in a flat rose- 
like tuft prostrato ; lfts. broad rounded ciliate thickish or fleshy 
and glaucous, tbc middle one wedgcshaped at tbc base; pctioles 
short villose; scapes ascending pubescent rather longer tban 
tbc 1., with a pair of narrow br. below the middlc; sep. acu- 
minate pubescent; cor. broadly infundibuliform ; pet. broadly 
rounded-obovate inVbricatcd laterally; styles reaching halfway 
between th o longer and shorter stnm. and with the fil. of tbo 
latter glandulosc.—Jacq. Oxal. t. 56 (not Linn.); "Wilid. (ex 
DC.) sp. 2. 778; 1)C. i. 699 (var. a); Spr. ii. 424.—Herb. per. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2; cc. In chestnut woods chieíly from 1000 to 
2000 ft. cvcrywhere most abnndant coverinç the ground and in 
vineyards and gardens a frequent weed; at the Mount, Allegria, 
Caniacha, &c. Dec.-Apríl.—Forming in many places for 2 or 3 
months quite a rurf in tlie chestnut woods. L. close-pressed to 
the ground rather large with vcry sliort pctioles 1-2 in. long; 
lfts. largo stiílisb of a leaden or dnll glaucous dark gr. paler 
beneath, in witherinff often turning blackish-purple or livid- 
violet at the edges. Scapes 2—3 in. long slender flaccid pale or 
whitish. Fl. rather lai^e conspicuous deep full rich rose-purplo 
or crimson (not pink or rose coiour and vemed as in O. variabilis 
BM. 1712) with the tliroat y.—A vcry bonutiful but often 
troublcsome pi.; never varying at ali in Madeira from the abovo 
characters. This constaney is unfavourable to tbo views pro- 
pounded in the Bot. Reg. 18. t. 1505, after Sir J. E. Smith, and 
to the fusion of the present pi. along with O. speciosa Jacq. Ox. 
k 00 (O. purpúrea L.) into O. variabilis Jacq. Ox. t. 53 (Bot. 
Reg. t. 1505; BM. 1712). 

O. versicolor L. (BM. 155) oceurs with 2 or 3 otbcr sp. oc- 
casionally in gardens, which may pcrhaps in tbo courso of a fow 
years become also naturnlizcd. 

Ordcr XIX. TROlVEOLACEyE. 
Tbo Nasturtium or Indinn-Crcss Family. 

Fl. perfect iiTegular. Sep. 6 colourcd persistent }, spurred, 
snghtíy imbricate in tbc bud.    Pet. 5 alternate with tbo sep. 
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uneqnal £ often clawcd sometimes abortive folded togetker and 
convolute iii the bud. Stam. 8-10 free inserted on ttie recept. 
yet almost perigynous. Ov. niostly 3-celled 3-lobed rarely 
2-5-celled 2-5-1 obedj ovules 1 in each cell; style 1, stigmas 
3 or 2. Fr. not bursting, spongy dry or baccatc; carp. niostly 
3 attacbed to tho baso of the style, *l-celled 1-seedecf. Seeds 
large without albumeu. Embr.*krge witb thick finally con- 
ferruminato cot eared at their baso and a short radicle nêxt the 
hilum.—Sniooth trailing pi. witb showy íl. and apungent cress- 
like flavour, of a juicy tender substance and quickly withering. 
L. alternatc without stipules.    Fl.-st. axillary solitary. 

ttl- TnoPiKOLirNr. Cal. 5-partite, lobes equal, the upper 
spurred. Pet, 5 unequal, the 3 lower smaller or abortivo. 
Stam. 8 wbolly distinet or free. Fr. spongy or corky of 3 
(by abortion 1 or 2) indehiscent 1-seeded kidney-shaped 
carp. ribbed and rounded at the back. 

1. TitorjsoLra: L. 

ttl* T. MAJUS L.    Nastnrtium.     Cliagas. 
L. peltate orbicuJar sliçhtly 5-7-9-lobed or angular, tho 

nervesnot producedbeyond the edge; pet. 5 obtuse.—-J3M. t. 23 j 
Brot ii. 15; DC. i. Ç£â; Spr. ii. 22G.—Herb. ann. or per. Mad. 
reg;. 1, 2; £. PS. reg. 2; r. Waste ground and bramblo 
hedges aniongst gardens and vineyards about Funchal, and 
quito natural ized in the nortli along the sea-coast rond between 
Ponta Delgada and S. Vicente, and at the lattcr place. PS. in 
n thicket by tho half-built eburch of N. S. de Graça. April- 
Sept but at almost ali seasons.—Whole pi. smootb juicy and 
suceulent witb long trailing íleshy brittle st. L. glaucescent, 
tbrowinç off water Hke drops of quicksilver. Fl. larçe orango 
more or less approaching to red, streaked witb deep blood-red, 
and so together witJi their shapo suggesting to Linuams the 
namo of Trophy-flower. 

Ordcr XX. RUTACE^E. 
The Rue Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. 3-5-partite persistent imbricato in 
the bud. Pet. 4 or 5 alternate distinet with short claws iiiserted 
at tho base of a short gynophorc or glandular stalk or cup-shaped 
disk which is either free or nnited to the cal., twistcd or twisted- 
imbricato in the bud. Stam. as many or 2 or 3 times as many 
as the pet., inserted with them, niostly hypogynous, sometimes 
perigynous. Ov. either stalked or sessile on the longer or 
shorter gynophore, decply 2-5-lobed, 2-3-5-celled; ovules 2-4 
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rarely fewer in each cell; stylcs as many as tho lobes or cells 
from their lower angles, separate downwards, united upwards; 
stigma simulo 3-5-angular. Fr. a capsulo with carp. moro or 
less united bursting inwardly. Seeds íew single or m pairs in 
eacli carp. with or withont albumen; radicle superior.—Mostly 
strong-sniellin<r pi. sprinlded with pellucid resinous dots or 
glands. XJ. without stipules often pellucid-dotted and com- 
pound.    Fl. corymbose y. or w. 

1. RUTA. Cal. 4-, rarely 3- or 5-partite. Pet as many, 
clawed concave or spoon-sbaped. Stam. twice as many. 
Neetariferous pores or glands on the gynophore as many as 
the stam. Ov. with as many lol>es or grooves as the sep.— 
Strong-smelling glaucous pi. Fl. y. the central one genc- 
rally pentamerous. 

1. RUTA L. 

Rue. 
1. R, BRACTKOSA DC.    Rue.    Arruda. 

_ St. flexuose leafy ; 1. nearly or quite sessile 2-3-pinnato 2-3 
times as long as broad, in outline ratber sbort broadly oblong 
or oval, the middle pinna} beinç the longest; lfts. narrow oblong 
or elliptic obtuse, wedçeshaped downwards; branehes of cyme 
and pedic. quite smooth; br. leafy rather large cordato or ovate; 
pet. fringed contracting abmptly into the elaw; lobes of caps. 
reniote aeuminate.—DC. i. 710; Spr. ii. 320; Presl 215; RLB. 
8. t. 780. f. 1063; RFG. 5. t. 157. f. 4815; Koeh 159; WB. i. 
13, 14 ; Seub. Fl. Az. 47. IL gravcolens Buch! 196. no. 340; 
Holl?s List (not Linn.). R. angustifolia Lowo in Hook. J. of Bot. 
i. 42 (not Pers.).—Suffi-. per. Mad. reg. 1, cc; PS. reg. 3, £; 
GD. reg. 2, c. Sunny biil-sides and rocky plaees near tfie 
sea or with a maritime exposure general in fiadeira, as at tho 
Brazen Head, the Piedade and other parts of Ponta S. Lourenço. 
In PS. up Pico de Baxo and P. de Conselho sparingly. Marcn- 
June.—A low shr. about 1 ft. high, glaucous or greyish very 
strongly fetid and iutensely bitter. L. erowded upwards, with 
narrow spathulate or cuneato distinct lfts.; lowest pair of pinnro 
stipulary or set close to the st. Fl. rather conspicuous greenish-y. 
Br. large compared with those of E. angustijolia Pers., to which 
I formerly referred this pi. 

OrdcrXXI. PITTOSPORACE.E. 

Tho Pitch-seed Family. 

Fl.^perfeet regular.    Sep. õ or 4 deciduous imbricato in bud. 
1 et. 5 or 4 slightly clawed and cohering by the clawa imbri- 
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cate in the bud. Stam. 5 distinct alternate. Ov. free 2-5- 
celled, cclls with many ovules; style 1; stignias 2-5. Fr. a 
capsule or berry, with '2-5 many-secded cells and more or less 
complete dissepiments; clehiseencc lociilicidal. Seeds nume- 
rous, bathed in a viseid resinous juice. Embryo minute in a 
fleshy albumen; radiele long slender; cot. short indistinct.— 
Smaíl mostly resinous rr. or shr. L. simple alternate coriaceous 
without stip.   Fl. white or ycllowish, rarcly blue. 

1. PiTTOSPORUjr. Sep. 6. Pet. 5, the claws eohering. 
Caps. 2-3-valved, 1-cclled. Seeds enveloped in resinous 
gtm. 

TC» V V 
1.   PlTTOSPOIlTJM Sol. 

t c<-^        rw        *» r C 

1. P. CORiACr.UM Ait.    Moquem, or Moquino. 
Arboreseent; 1. coriaceous obovate-oblong or spathulate 

mostly obtuse quite smooth and entire; íl. in terminal subum- 
bellate raeemes or raeeniosc panicles; br. pcd. pcdic. and sep. 
rustv-pubescent.—Sol. 1 in Hort.Kew.ed. 1. iii. 488; Valil Svmb. 
ii. 4:3; Andr.Bot. Eep. 1.151; Lodd. Bot. Cab.t. 569; DC. i. 346; 
Spr. i. 79} ; WB. ii. 139, 140. — Arb. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3; rrr. 
ifio-li roeks and remote inaccessible cliíís in ravines in the 
north ; Seisal, 1855, S* .1. M. Moniz, growing in large quantity 
at a plaee called As Fontes and Bib. dos Fontes, 1857, ^íx. N. IT. 
Mason, wh o lias also observed a single trec in Bib. da Metade 
and two in Bib. Frio on almost inaeeessible rocks. Young 
pi. in the grounds of Jas. Bean, Esq. at Camacha are said to 
have come from the Serra of Porto da Cruz: other full-grown 
trees are in the Quinta da Cova at the Mount. May, June. 
—A small tree from 15 to 25 ft. high with a straight truiik 
4-G in. diam. or as thick as the anu or tliiçh and a close or 
bit3hy somcwhat pyrimiidul or oblong head olvery dark gr. not 
shining foliage. Bark light ash-colour smooth and even. \Y00d 
white and close-grained but of no particular use. Branchlcts 
proliferous in terniinal bnnehes or umbcls stiíF nnd strong 
nakcd dowmvards. L. collected thickly towards the ends of 
the branches stifYand rigid,dark gr. above, palebeneath ; when 
youn<* ligbt gr. and furrj or velvety-nubescent on their upper 
surfaee only with the petioles, botíi oceoming presently quite 
smooth anáshining; the nervos indistinct orinconspieuous; the 
margins tbin pellncid quite entire slightly revolute at least in 
the dried pi., the 1. othcrwise, espeeiallyVhile young, rather 
peculiarly llat, in shape oblong attenuated downwards into 
the short. ílattencd pctiole snbacute whilst young, aftcrwards 
more or less obtuse and spathulate 2-4 in. long and 1-2 in. 
broad. L.-buds short ovate imbricated with dark brown scales 
whieb are persistent at the base of the slioots for a year or 
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two. Fl. 111 several aggregate soraewhat branclied or com- 
pound mostly drooping or nodding rnc. or raccinose panieles, 
trom largo terminal imbricated buds, boll-shapcd clcgant and 
higlily fragrant like a misture of Orange and Barborry fl., 
creani-coloured or yellowish-white, smaller but somewhafc liko 
a bunch of snowdrops. Racemes short sometimcs siinple but 
mostly branched at the base and with several terminai fl. or 
unibellate, ofteu slightly drooping sometimes erect, 1-2 in.long. 
Pedic. \ in. long bracteate both at the base and often liigher up. 
Br. oblong membranous; those of the lower fl. reílexed green 
and leafy deciduous; of the upper smaller naiTower or linear- 
oblong and more permanent. Kachis of rae. pcdie. br. and cal. 
ali more or less elothed or fringed with elose ferruginous velvety 
fmbescence. Sep. ovnte-oblong rather obtuso not quite half tho 
ength of the tube-like straight part of the campanulato cor. 

Pet. nearly \ in. long of a tluekisli leathery snbstance slightly 
pubescent outside, their claw or lower half straight, limb obtuse 
recurved or curling back. Stam. not reaching be\'ond the 
throat; fil. thiek smooth white; anth. ercct oblong. Óv. oblong 
pubescent, attemiated upwards into the thiekish style which is 
scarcelv longer than the stam. and crowned by the abrupt 
subcapitate gr. stigmas.—From Quinta da Cova trees trans- 
nlanted from their native roeks.—Caps. (from Mnsson's orig. 
Mad. spec. in BH.) lnrge, \ in.long and nearly as broad, roundish- 
ovatc or oval, apiculate with the short hardened base of tho 
style, rusty-brown, curiously vermiculato-verruculate or sinu- 
ato-ragulose, only 2-valved in the specimen; but this is fre- 
quently the case by abortion in other species. 

The Portuguese name Moquino is donbtless a mistakc or mis- 
nomer for Mocaã or Mocano, which at Scisal is propcrly the 
name of Yisnca Mocancra L. fil.—a discovery due to the aceu- 
rately discriminaring eye of Sr J. M. Moniz, who in the sunimer 
of 1856 first found and distingnished the last-named pi. grow- 
ing on its native rocies at Seisal, from Catha or Cclastrus cas- 
sinoides Ilerit., which it very mucb resembles: tinis at onco 
clearing away ali confusion about two sorts of Moquino or 
Mocano in Madeira, of which I had somo evidence, and inaking 
tho interesting addition to the indigenous Madeiran Flora of 
another properly Cnnarian trec. On the other hand, it may be 
doubted whether Pittosporum coriaccum Ait. is really an indi- 
genous Canarian pi., though described as such by Wcbb j M. 
Bourgeau, formerly }Ir. WemVs Canariau collector, assnring mo 
tbat he had not been ablc to discover it rn any of tho islands, 
though he had often searched in the exact spot in Tenerifle 
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indicatod by Wcbb as that in which he had liimself oncc only 
mct witb it. Th o description moreover in tbe Phytographia 
Catiaricnsis, though 112 tbc main correet, is at varianee in somo 
few points witb tbe true pi., and may bave becn tberefore pos- 
sibly drawn up frora Madeiran specimens of tbc latter vrbicb 
were given to bini by me in 1823, eombined with something 
rcally diflerent, though similar, gathered by bimself aftenvards 
in TeneriíTe, perbaps in an imperfect state. 

END OF PAKT I., THALAMIFLOIiJE. 



A MANUAL FLOEA 
OF 

MADEIRA. 

PART II. 

Subclass II. CALYCIFLOR^ 

Stamens more or less united "with the pet. to the sep., 
and inserted on the' latter around or above the ovary 
(úc. more or less perigynous). 

OrderXXH. GELASTRACE.E. 

The Spindle-tree Family. 

Fl. regular. JEstivatioji imbricatc. Sep. 4-5. Pet. A-Ò al- 
ternate vrith the sep. inserted on the edge of a fleshy hypo- 
gynous disk lining the base of the cal., rarely abortive. Stani. 
4^5 alternate with the pei. and opposite the sep. inserted on the 
disk and subperigynous. Ov. iree more or less inimersed in 
and connected witíi the disk, 2-5-eelled, cells l-manj^-seeded; 
ovules ereet. Fr. cither a 2-5-cclIcd caps. bursting loculicidally, 
or a dritpe. Sccds mosihj arittate; albumen fleshy; embr)fo 
straight axile; radiele short; cot ílat leafy.—Small tr. or shr. 
with alternate simplo 1. and small deciduous stip. Fl. ineon- 
spicuous small scentless. 

Tribe EUONYMEJE. 

Fr. capsular bursting loculicidally. 
1. CATHA. Cal. small 6-toothed. Pet. 5. Stam. 5 inserted 

beneath the edge of a 5-erenate fleshy disk. Stignia 3-fid. 
Ovary adnate to the disk; ovules naked, at first exarillate. 
Caps. 3-celled. Seed naked; tho aril (arillodc) incom- 
plete einbracing its base only. 

1. CATUA Forsk. 
1. C. DRYANDRI Lowe. 

Without spines, wholly smooth, erect, thickly bushy and 
leafy; 1. rather small, eonaceous, shining, ovate-oblong or el- 
hptic, pointed or obtuse, irregularly obscurely and remotely 

G 
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serrulate j pedunc. very short, mostly simple and 1-fl., aggrc- 
gate on short axiUary spurs.— Cclastms innbcllatus Dryaiider! 
111 BH.; Buch! 198. no. 424.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1; §." Rocks 
in ravines for about a milc frora the sea.   Sea-clifis a little out 
of Funchal to the eastward along the Caniso road, and rocks at 
the edges of tho first ravine. TJp the Eib. de Su Luzia nearly to 
the ongin of the Levada on the S. Roque side j androeks on tho 
W. side of the Palmeira, &e.   In similar situations near Camera 
de Lobos, in the Soccorridos ravine, at Paul do Mar, &c. j and in 
the north at the Arco de S. Jorge, S. Vicente at the edge of the 
dlifls above the eenietery, and along the coast towards Seixal 
at tho first waterfall, and again at the descent into the Rib. 
do Inferno.   Dec, Jan.—A low bushy close-branehed thickly 
leafy shrub, 3 or 4 ft. bigh, with strong stout st. and branehes 
covered with a smooth brownish ash-coloured bark, the younger 
branehes straight and reddish.   Foliage evergreen, like that of 
a Philhjrea.    L. shortly petioled, solitary and alternate only on 
the young shoots, clustered on the spurs and older branehes 
from the development of numerous secondary leaf-buds j very 
variable in size and shapc, 1-2 in. long and £-1 in. broad, more 
or less laneeolate-oblong, often blunt or even spathulnte, but 
mostly more or less attenuated at eacb end, veiy irreg-iílarly 
and sparingly serrulate,  rarely entire.    Inflorescence  depau- 
perately or abortively cyniose.   Fl. small, £ in. diam., paio 
greenish-yellow, scentless,  mostly solitary eacb  on its own 
proper ped., produced abundnntly on  the short woody side- 
spurs from the axils of the leaves; each jped. from } to -J- in. 
long, jointed halfway or more upwards, with from 1-3 minute 
discoloured bractlets below tho joint, bearing rêry rarely more 
than one fl., but some times produeing from the joint 3 or more, 
each   on its own proper pedie.  and so far approximating to 
the eymose inflorescence of the allied Teneriian C. cassinoides 
(Hérít).   Sep. short ovate obtuse.   Pet. ovate somewhat thick 
or fleshy, opening like a star.    Stam. scarcely moro than half 
the length of pet.   Fil. somewhat crimson, ali parts of the fl. 
having a teudeney to become reddish.   Ov. large.    Style short. 
Stigma nearly sessile triíid crimson.   Fr. growing very fast and 
soon acquiring its full size, but not ripening till May, large 
and conspieuous, ^-nearly £ in. diam., pale yellowish, globose, 
subangular, 3-celled, mosíly only 2-seeded, one cell being abor- 
tivo,  bursting wido open from the top halfway downwards 
before it fully ripens and disclosing tho 3 large cells, with a 
sinçle ereet rather large oval shininglight chestnut-brown seed 
in 2 of tho 3 cells, eaeh seed supported at the base, as in a 
little 8hallow eup, by the arillode, which is beautifully white, 
like snermaceti.    As the fr. ripens tho valves become strongly 
i nd stiflly reílexed, and so, by corrugation, closely and elcgantly 
ttriated. 
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The Tcnerifan Cclastrus (Catha) cassinoides Herit. is a di- 
stinet sp. with moro lax straggling branehes, larger broader 1. 
and cymose-panieled fl. Dryander long ago in his MS. in 
BIí. had well distinguished the two, calling tlie Tenerife pi. 
Cl laxus, and tlie Mad. C. umldlatus. But they were presently 
confounded by Héritier, from whoin a letter to Dr. Dryander is 
still extant in BH. containing tbe words, " Votre laxus et um~ 
belíatus sont mon cassiíwides" His diagnosis and figure Lavo 
been taken, however, aitogetber from tbe Tenerifan laxus, -with 
tbe exeeption of tbe iníloreseenee in tbo plate, which seems to 
have been added subseqnently, in an evidently slovenly and 
care]ess manner, to accomniodato liis figuro to bis view of its 
identity with tbe suialler-leaved Mad. umheUatus of Dryander: 
bis union of this latter to tho Tenerifan pi. having been appa- 
rently an nfterthought. At ali events C. cassÍ7ioidcs Hdrit. 
Sert. Angl. G. t. 10 mainly hclongs to tbe Tenerifan pi.; un- 
fortunately superseding, by rigbt of prior publieation, Dryander's 
excellent MS. namo of laxus. 

To talíe up, howover, Dryander'8 otber MS. unpublisbed 
nanie of umldlatus for tbe Mad. pi. would be nndesirable, tbe 
epithetbeingfounded on an erroneous view of tho iníloreseenee, 
nnd, in fact, rather applieable to tbe Tenerifan tban to tbo 
Madeiran pi. Tbo latter tbereforo requiring a new speeific 
name; will most appropriately bear that of its exaet and leamed 
first diseriminator, by whose aeunion it was long ago ably distin- 
guished from tlie Tenerifan pi. with whieh Héritier afterwards 
confounded it.   And tbe two sp. will stand thus: 

1. C. cassinoides Hòrit, ; foi. sparsis v.subterminalibus late ovalibus 
obtusis;  íl. eymoso-pnniculatis, cymis lateralibus axillaribus 
pedunculatis.—Cclasfrus cassinoides Hérit. Sert. Angl. G. t. 10. 
C. laxus Drynndcr! MS. in BH. 

Hab. in Ins. íencrifa, rr. 
2. C. J)rr/atidri Lowc;  fólios» dumosa foi. nnguste oblongis  v. 

elliptico-ovntis;  fl. aggrcgato-axillaribns, i>ed. uniíloris raro 
3-pauci-floris vix 6c. abortivo subevinosis.—Cclastrus umbel- 
latus Dryand.! MS. in BH.; Buch ! 198. no. 424. 

Hab. in Mad. rcg. I. 

OrdcrXXIIL RHAMiNTACE/E. 

The Buckthom Family. 

-J1, regukr.   Sep. 5-4 deeiduous, vakatc in astivation.   Pet. 
** alteniate with tlie sep. inserted in tlie throat of the cal., 

o2 
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sometimcs 0. Stam. 5-4 oppositc the pet. and altematc xciih the 
scp., inserted with the pet. Ov. free or adnate downwards 
witíi íbe cal., surrotmded by a glandular disk, mostly 3-, rarely 
2-4-eelled; cells 1-secdcd, ovules erect. Fr. fíeshy andbcrry- 
Uke 2-4-ceUed and seeded, or dry and capsular splitting into 
tliree. Seeds solitary in each celí erect xmthout an aril) albu- 
men fíeshy or 0; eiubryo straight long; radicle short: cot ílat. 
—Tr. or shr. often spiny, with altemate simple 1. and small stip. 
Fl. greenisb small scentless. 

1. RHAJESTJS. Cal. 4-5-cleft; its baso persistent and adnate 
to the fr. Pet. inserted with the stam. on tho edge of the 
cal.-tube.   Fr. fíeshy berry-like, 2-4-celled, 2-4-seeded. 

1. BHàHXUS L. 

Buckthorn. 

* Atoternns Tournef., DC.   Unarmed, branches alternate, 
Icavcs evergrccn coriaccous, style 2-3-Jid. 

1. R. GLANBUI.OSA Ait.    Sanffuinho. 
L. broadly oval or oblong-oval obtusely serrulate, the axils 

of the 2 or 3 lowest veins glandular-bullate or bhstered; fl. 
hcrmaphrodite in short erect few-fld. axillary racemes; fr. 
smooth shining.—Ait. Hort. Kew, (ed. 1) 1. 265 5 Vent. Malm. 
t.34; Buch 198. no. 423 ; DC.ii.23; Spr.i.769,- WB.Iii.lM. 
—Tr. per. Mad. regj. 2; rr. Rib. do Seixal, plentifully in the 
thieket on each side of the road nearly at the hottom of tho 
Voltas or deseent from the Cruzinhas to the ChaÕ da Ribeira, 
a little l)efore crossing the dry bed of the torrent: about the 
Furada along the Levada between the Lamaceiros and Rib. 
Frio. In çardens oecasionally, at the Palmeira, the Mount, 
Camacha, òcc. cult. Fl. March, April j fr. June.—A small tree 
15-25 ft. high with a straight trunk 4 or 5 in. diam. covered 
witb a greyish bark, with a pyramidal or bushy head of shin- 
ing dark gr. foliaçe. Young shoots, leaves and petioles sub- 
puDescent. L. when adult smooth and shining, l£-3 in. long, 
1-2 in. broad, obtuse or sliçhtly nointed, always rounded at 
the base, shortly stalked, stiff and ngid, beeomW often almost 
boatsbaped with the edges strongly rccurved, eveníy and bluntly 
serrulate, with mostly 2 or 3 rarely 4 little wart-like blebs 
towards the base, convex above, opening beneath by a minute 
Í)it or pore and hairy within, one in each axil of the 2-4 
ower nerves. Stip. narrow small decidnous. Fl. small, rather 

briçht y.-gr., in sliort stiff buncbes scarcely longer tbau tho 
petioles in the axils of the npper 1. j racbis and pedic. angular 
short and thick velvety-pubescent.   Sep. and pet. rather thick 
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and leathery.    Bernes subternato globose f- in. diam. smooth 
shining purplish-blaek fleshy, of a fine sap-gr. within. 

Condalia coriacca Reich, in HolTs List, omitting the syno- 
uyms, is assuredly Heberdcnia or Ardisia excelsa Ait. The 
mistake doubtless aroso from somo imperfeet spec. of the latter, 
communicated by myself to Herr Holl, and carelcssly tieketed 
" HJiamnus infcgrifoUiis DC." 

** Fi*angula Tournef., T)C. Unarmed. branehes alternate, 
/. deciduous vicmbranous with stnught obliquo paralleí 
nerves, styh undivided, stigma capitate, seeds with a 
prominent scar. ., 

2. R. LATIFOLIA Hérit    Gingara brava da Serra. TíwjP^-U-*. 
L. broadly elliptic abruptly acuminato entire shining and 

nearly smooth, when young witli their petioles the pedic. 
and cal. pubeseent: fl. bermaphrodite, pedic. axillary aggregate 
subternate; fr. punerulous.—Hérit. Sert Angl. 4. t. o; Ait. 
Hort. Kew. (ed. 1) i. 265; DC. ii. 26; Spr. i. 768 j BM. 
t. 2663; Senb. Fl. Az. 47.—Tr. per. Mad. but not found latdy 
wild; reg. 2, cult. rr. In a few gardens; Quinta da Cova a*t 
the Mount with other rare unquestionably nntive trees, c.y. 
Pittosporwn coriaceum Ait., Rhammts glandulosa Ait, Taxus 
baccata L., Jwtijwus OxyccdrusL., UexPerado Ait., &c. Ma)*- 
July.—A low wide-spreading h-ee from 20 to 30 ft. high, with 
long straggling declining naked branches sparingly divided, 
leafy only towards their ends, which aro thick, strong, rugged 
with the scars of th o former 1. and covered with dark reddish- 
brown bark. L. deciduous large 4-7 in. long, 2J-3J in. brond, 
for somo time spreading, then stiffiy and strongly reflexed, of 
a bright shining lively CT. turning red in decay, minutely pu- 
beseent at the edges and on the nerves beneath in ali stnges; 
wheu 3'oung rufous-downy ali over like the rather long pe- 
tioles ; priman' lateral nerves opposito, from 12-15 pnirs, equi- 
distant, regularlv and exactly paraUcl. Petioles slender about 
an inch long. Stip. small linear-laneeolate pubeseent, wither- 
ing and diy or rigid, but neither spinous nor deciduous. Fl. 
small inconspicuous paio )'ellowish axillary 3-6 íogether; pedie. 
i in. long and with the cal. downy. Upper siae of petioles 
pedic. and cal. often brig-ht red. Cal. 5-cleft about halfway 
down. Pet. small scale-like vaulted, pale y. like the inside of 
cal-, each^ closing over an anther. Stylo short truneate and 
slightly bifid. Bernes globoso juicy f-£ in. diam. bright and 
shining but sprinkled with short y. hairs, passing from bright 
reddish-purple as they ripen into piirplisn-black; th o lower 
ripening beíore the upper fl. expand; mtemallv 2-eclled, the 
cells hard separable but united by a fieshy pnrtition.  Each cell 
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contains a single oblong flattened seed staininç the fíngers 
\vith a y. juice, furnishea witb a remarkably tiirgid prominent 
scar or nmbilicus. 

No part of thc pi. is spinous. The berries liave a sweetish 
but nauseous slightly bitter taste witliout astringency. 

In the island of ílores, one of tbe Azores, tlio trce is called 
Sanguinho d'Ovelha, or Shcep's Buekthorn, from tbe use of tbe 
1. at certain seasons of tbe year for fodder. 

Tbe discovery by Professor Heer of an undoubted leaf (as I 
consider it) of R. Jatifolia amongst tbe fóssil plants of S. Jorge 
cstablisbes tbe fact of tbis tree having been truly indigenous 
to Madeira; and though it is now seen only here and tbere in 
or abont pleasure-grounds or gardens, I have warrant for be- 
licving it to bave disappeared butvery recently from tbe existing 
nativo Flora, if it benot indeed still actuaUy lurking in some 
remote deep glen or on somo inaccessible crag. In almost ali 
tbe Azorian islands, according to Seubert, it is common, tbougb 
in the form only of a " large shrub." Its introduction thence 
to Madeira is, however, an exceedingly improbable hypothesis, 
from tbe absence of ali direct intercourse between tbe islands, 
and of any useful or ornamental properties in the trce itself. 
Tbe Quinta da Cova tr. werc believed by Mr. "Wardrop, the 
late proprietor and original planter of tbe grounds, to bavo 
been brought to bim some fifty years ago, witb tbe other nativo 
tr. above emmierated, from tbe Serra by a countryman. It has, 
however, bitberto escaped tbe observation of ali Madeiran 
botanists in its native haunts. 

fOrder XXIY. TEKEBINTHACEiE. 

The Turpcntinc-tree Family. 

FL regular often imperfect small mostly unisexual. Cal. 
small pcrsistent 3-7- mostly 5-tootbed. Pet. as many as sep. or 
0, imbricated in bud. Síam. 3-õ or 6-10, rarely more, altemate 
with tbe pet., insertedon or outsido the flcshyannular disk or 
torus which is sometimes inconspicuous. Õv. mostly sinale 
l-cellcd free,• ovule solitary. Styles 1-4 simplo. Fr. mostly 
drupaceous indehiseent. Seed witliout albnmen; radicle curved; 
cot. thick and íleshy or leafy.—Tr. or sbr. witb resinous often 
acrid and poisonousjwiVtts, and alternate often compound leaves 
tcithout dote or stip. The Mango, Cashew-nut, Pistacia, Mastic, 
Japan and otlier Varnish-trees belong to tbis Family, of which 
no example Í3 found in New Holland ! 
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The fóssil lcaf-imprcssion callcd by Prof. Hccr Pistacia Phec- 
acmn Heer, can scaTcely from its dotted surface hnve bclongcd 
to any Tcrebinthaceous pi.; nor do I sec in \riiat essential point 
it differs from tlic prints of 1 envés referred by hiin to Myrtus 
communis L. 

tTribe SUMACEINE/E. 

The Sumach Tribe. 
Cot. lcafy, radiclc bent do\m npon their suture (plcurorhizal). 
fl. BHUS.  Fl. hermaphrodite;polygamousordiceciou9.  Cal. 

5-eleft. Pet. 5. Stani. inserted outside the perigrnous disk. 
Ov. 1-cellcd.   Styles 3 shorfc, or stigmas 3 sessile.    Drupe 
dry 1-, rarely 2-á-seedcd. 

f 1. Rnus. 
fl. B. ConiAniA, L.    Sumagrc. 

L. pinníite with an odd terminal lft, hairy-pubescent; pe- 
tiolcsnnple slightly mnrgined upwnrds ; lfts. õ-7 pajrs eUiptie- 
oblon£ obtuse eoarsely serrate.—Desf. i.266; Brot. i.475; Spr. 
i.936: Buchl93.no. 420; DC. ii. 07; WB.! ii. 125.—Shr. 
per. Mad. reg. 1, 2; cc. Sunny, Tocky or stony places by road- 
sides and iu waste ground amongst cultivation, everj-where. 
Aut,—A low shr. with short stíff woodv scarcely branched st. 
about a ft. high covercd with a light ashy bark. L. 4-or 5 in. 
long; lfts. shining dark gr. nbove, villose and nale beneath. 
Panicle terminal thyrse-like. Fr. densely crowded dry hard 
villose blacldsh-purple. The pi. is used by the country people 
for tanning leather. 

Order XXV. LEGUMIJSTOS./E. 

The Pea and Bean Family. 
Fl. mostly perfect irregular, sometimes imperfect, sometimes 

regular. Cal. inferior. * Sep. 5 more OT less combincd, the^ odd 
onc outside or inferior. Cor. mostly papilionaccous, sometimes 
regular, rarely O*; pet. 5*0 inscrted*into the base of cal; mostly 
unegual or papilionaccous teith the odd pet (standard) inside or 
superior, sometimes cqual. Stam. mostly 10 perigynous rarely 
hypoçvnous, monadelphous or diadclphous (9|1), rarely tri- 
adelphous, sometimes distinct. Ov. superior frec 1-ccllcd; style 
and stigma siiuple from the uppcr or ventral secd-bcaring suture 
of the mostly solitary 1-celled rarely 2-õ-cellcd caruel. JFV. a 
legume (pod) or very rarely drupe. Embryo mostly without 
aíbumen or endosperm, rarely straight mostly curved and 
plcurorhizal or bent down npon the eage of the cot. whicb are 
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either fleshy or leafy, aerial (rising above ground), or subter- 
rânea» (remaining underground) in gerniination.—L. alternate 
mostly componnd, pinnato or ternate, witk stip. general and 
paríial.   Pedic. mostly jointed on the ped. 

SUBORDER L PAPILIONACEiE. 

FL irregular papilionaccous. Pct. clawed imbricate in bud, 
the uppcr one externai, the 2 lowcr combirieã into a IcecL Stam. 
perigynom nearly equal, thelxJU. variously combincâ. Embryo 
curved pleurorhizal. 

Tribel. GENISTEJ3. 

The Broom Tribc. 
Stam. completely monadclphous. Ovules 2 or more. Fl. racc- 

viose (the rac. terminal or opposite the L), or axillary.—Shr. or 
herb. erect not climbing or twisting. L. simple or digitate 
■\vith 3 or more lfts., rarely pinnate.    Cot. aerial leafy. 

tt+1. LUPINUS. CaL deeply 2-lipped mostly 2-bractleted. 
Keel beaked acuminate. Sides of standard strongly re- 
flexed. An th. 5 small precocious, 5 large oblong later-ripe. 
Stigma bearded. Pod largc compressed coriaccous.—Herb. 
or suffruticose. L. simple or digitate with 5-15 rarely 3 
lfts. Stip. adnate to petiole. Fl. in erect spilees or rae. 
bine, w. or y. Cal. often with 2 caducous bractlets at the 
base.    Cot. thickjleshy. 

tt2. ULEX. Cal. very deeply 2-b'pped ahnost 2-sepalou$ or 
bivalve, always 2-bractlcted at the base. Pod email turgid 
few-seeded.—Slir. spinosc apparently Icaflcss-, l. spinescent. 
Fl. axillary y. 

f3. SAROTHAMNUS. Cal. indistincily 2-lippcd spatfiaccous or 
searious at the edge. Pet loose or spreading. Stam. exserted. 
Style long ascending thichened upwards channclcd or jlat- 
tened on the inner side. Stigma terminal capitai®. Pod flat 
^Shr. unarmed. L. inconspicuous simple or ternate. FL 
axillary y. 

4. GEXISTA. Cal. %-lippcd, 3 lower sep. sometimes connate. 
Style subtdat-c ascending, Stigina sublateral inwardly, obliquo. 
Pod ílat.—Shr. unarmed or spinose. L. simple or 3-foliate. 
Fl. racemosc y. 

5. ADEXOCARPUS. Like Genista but pod and often cal. 
frlandulosc.—Shr. unarmed, branches divaricate. L. with 
3 mostly small lfts.   Fl. racemose y. 

G. Oxoxis.    Cal. campanulate 5-fid persistent spreading in fr. 
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Keel bcated acuminatc. Pod $7tort turgid.—SufFr. or herb. 
more or lesa glandular-jnibcsccnt. Lfts. 3 denticulatc. Fl. 
raceruose or axillary, pink, w. or y. 

7. ANTHYLLIS. Cal. tubular injlated õ-toothcd or subbilabiate 
|-, pcrsistcnt, bladdery in fr. Keel «o£ bcalccd. Pod s7?or/ 
roundcd incíoscd m thc cal.—Herb. or snílrut. L. odd-pin- 
natc. Fl. y. w. or pink, racemose but mostly congcsted into 
close croicdcd hcads. 

Tribe H. PSORALEJE. 

Tho Psoralea Tribe. 

Stam. diadelphous 9jl or only halfway monadelpkous. 0«<fe 
single.—Suífr. or herb. not climbing or twisting, oftcn warty- 
qlundular and strong-scentcd. L. various ahcays xckhout stipcls. 
Fl. axiUary solitary or densely racemose in hends, bluish, w. or 
lilac.    Pod short indchisecnt 1-sccdcd.    Cot. aerial leafy. 

8. PSORALEA. The only Madeiran genus. (Cal. 5-fid pcr- 
sistent, its tube villose or glandulose.    Pod glandulose.) 

Tribo LLT. TRIFOLIEJE. 

The Trcfbil or Clover Tribe. 
Stam. diadelphous 9|1. Ovules 2 or more.—Herb. St. not 

climbing or hvisting. L. with 3 very rarely 5 lílts. never stt- 
pcllcd) lfts. mostly dentiadated by thc rnnncrous excurrent nerves. 
Fl. in axillary or spuriously terminal rac. forming often short 
compact hcads, pttrple, r., p., w. or rarely y.    Cot. aerial leafy. 

9. TRIPOLIUM. Cal. %-toothcd. Pot. slightly combincd «cr- 
sistent withcring. Fil. somewhat dilated upwards. Pod 
straight small vwstly inclosed i?i thc cal. snbindehiscent 
1-4-seeded.—Fl. mostly numerous in dense congcsted rac. 
or hcads, pttrple, r., p., w., or sometimes y. 

10. MELILOTUS. Cal. 5-toothcd. VeLdistincldcciduous. Pod 
ovoid or globosc small but not incíoscd in thc cal. 1-2-seeded. 
Sccds ovoid.—Fl. in long sometchat lax rac. y. or rarely w. 

11. MEDIçãO o. Cal. 5-toothed. Pet, distinct dcculuuus. 
Pod spirally curkd, rarely faleate or renifonn, largc cxscrtcd 
froni thc cal.    Sccds renifonn, 

Tribe IV. LOTEJE. 

The BirdVfoot Trefoil Tribe. 
El. innbcllatc mostly y. rarely p. or w. Lfts. 3 entire, thcir 

"crees not excurrent.    Tho rest as in Trifolica*. 
G 5 
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12. LOTUS. Cal. campanulate B-toothcd. Keel beaked acu- 
niinate. Styk simptc subulate. Pod straight linear spuri- 
ously lomentaceous or many-eelled, many-seeded.—Herb. 
or siifTr.   Fl. y. 

13. PKDROSIA. Cal. campanulate 5-pwUit. Stylc biful or 
toothcd bcncath.    The rest as in Lotus. 

ttt Tribo V. GALEGEJE. 

The Goatfs-Kue Tribe. 

Stam. 1-delphous or diadelphous.   Ovules 2 or more.   Pod 
mostly 2-valve.   L. pinnate.    Fl. racemose.   Cot. aerial leafy. 

ttt 14. RODINIA. Cal. sliort campnnulnte §-toothed. Stand- 
ard rounded large reflexed. Stam. diadelphous. Pod ílat 
maryincd ai thc uppcr cdyc bivalve.—Tr. or sbr. with often 
prickly stip. L. odd-pinnnte, lfts. stipellate. Fl. hand- 
some w. or rose in drooping axillary rac. 

Tribe VI. HEDYSAREJE. 

The Saintfoin Tribe. 

Pod joiniedf separating when ripe transverschj into 1-sccdcd 
indchisccnt joints or cells.—Cot. aèrial leafy. Habit various. 
L. mostly odd-piunate; sometimes 3-foliate, rarely simple. Fl. 
umbellate or racemose. 

* Fl. umbellate.   L. odd-])innatc. 
15. ARTirROi,OBimr. Cal. tubular. Keel obtuse. Pod 

curved vwy slcndcr subcylindrical, joints scarccly contracUd 
at cach end.—Herb. stnooth. Fl. small y. in axillary stalked 
bractlcss umbels.    (Bclong-s probably to Lotca.) 

16. OnxiTHorus. Cal. tubular. Keel obtuse. Pod com- 
pressed j joints cqiiolly contracted at cach end.—Herb. pu- 
bescent. Fl. .small in axillary stalked umbels bracteatc 
(with an odd-pinnate 1.) at top. 

17. HIPPOCJIKPIS. Cal. campanulate. Kccl bcahcd acuminatc. 
Pod compressed, thc uppcr suture excised-simiate, thc joints 
crcsccnt- or horsc-shoc-shaped. Seeds curved or crcsccnt- 
shaped.—Herb.    Fl. y. in axillary stnlked bractlcss umbels. 

** Fl. umbellate.    L. simple. 
18. ScoRPrimus. Cal. campanulate. Keel beaked acuminate. 

Pod spirally or circularly curlcd or rcrolutc} longitudinally 
arooccd, íM5-jointcd.—Herb. Fl. y. in axillary stalked 
bractlcss umbels. 
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Tribo VII. ASTRAGALEsE. ' 

The JClk-Vctch Tribo. 

Stam. diadelphous 9;1. Pod more or less 2-cclled longitudi- 
nally, continuous bivalve tlékisccnt.—Herb. or sufir. L. odd-pin- 
nate.   Fl. mostly racemose or capitate.    Cot. cerial leafy. 

19. BISKRRULA. Cal. 5-fid. Kcel obtusc. Pod 2-ccllcd dc- 
pressed Jlat, the valves compressed with a sinuatc-toothcd 
dorsal kcel.—Herb.   Fl. in racemose heads. 

20. ASTRAGALUS. Cal. 5-toothed. Kcel obtuse. Pod m- 
perfectly 2-ccllcd by the mfiexed margin of the lower barren 
suture, the valves rounded and piam or cvc7i at the back.— 
Herb. or sufir.   Fl. racemose or capitate, rarely axillary. 

TribcVm. VICIEM 
The Yctch Tribe. 

Stam. halfway monadelphous or diadelphous 9jl. Pod 1- 
ccllcd continuou* bivalve dchiscent.—Herb. St. mostly climbing 
wiÃ leaf-tendrils. L. even-pinnate (except sometimes in Ciccr), 
the petiolo produced into a tendril, awn or point. Iníl. axillary ; 
fl. racemose or by abortion solitary. Cot. thick jlcshy, subter- 
rancan except in JFaba.   Primordial l. aHernatc. 

ttt21. CICER. Style smooth filiform. Pod injlatcd mem- 
branous 2-scedcd. Seeds globosely ovate gibbous bcahcd or 
pearshaped.—St. scarcely climbing. L. odd- or even-pin- 
nate; lfts. mamj serrate'.    Fl. small w. grey or lilac. 

22. EKVUM. Style filiform hairy or jmbescent npwards, not 
bearded. Pod short oblong few-seeded. Seeds globosc.—St. 
climbing with branched tendrils. Lfts. many small entirc. 
Fl. small inconspicuous white, palc bluish-grey or lilac. 

23. VICIA. Style filiform or subcompressed smooth or 
pubescent bearded mostly on the under or ouicr side teith 
a more or less distinct nencil or tu/t of hairs bclow the tip. 
Pod linear•-oblonff. Seeds several or many subglobosc) 
hihnn lateral.—St. climbing icith branched tendrils. Lfts. 
many, rarely few, rather small. Fl. rather small conspicu- 
ous, often rose or purple, rarely v. or y. 

24. FABA. Like Vicia, but pod large coriaccous, somexchat 
injlatcd, and spongy within. Seeds few compressed oblong; 
tiilum terminal j cot. acrial.—St. erccl not climbing. Tendrils 
shnplc or 0. lfts. few largc. Fl. grcyish-w. and black. 
(lias some aflmity witli Lupinus in the pod and aérial 
eotyledor.s.) 

25. LATHYHUS.    Style dilatcd màjlaticncd upteards, hnlry or 
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pubescent on thc iipper or inner sidc.—St. climbing with 
branched tcndrils icingcd. Lfts. very feto, rarcly more than 
1 or 2 pairs, clongate and lanceolate, sometinies 0. Fl. 
mostly Jargc conspicuous, often rose or purple. 

ttt Tribe DL PHASEOLEJE. 

Tho Kidney-bean Tribe. 

Stam. and pod as in Vicica. Stem mostly twining often 
suffruticosc. L. tcithout tendrik pinnate j Ifte. mostly 3 or 1, 
stipellcd. Infl. axillary rarely terminal; fl. normally racemose. 
Cot. thick fleshy mostly aèrial    Primordial l opposite. 

ttf2G. PJTASEOLUS. Cal. campnnulate f-toothed, tho upper 
tecth not lonírer than tbe lower. Kcel curlcd or iwistcd 
spirally. Stigma oblique or lateral.—L. pinnately ternatc, 
lfts. stipelled. 

ttf27. DOLICHOS. Cal. as in Phascolus. Standard orbicular 
with 2 proUibcranccs or callositics at thc base witliin. Kcel 
?wt Ucisted. Stigma terminal eapitatc. Pod witb plain 
sutures.—L. as in Phascolus. 

tff28. LABLABIA. Same as Dolichost but 2 upper teeth of 
cal. combined into one; and pod roughly tubcrclcd at the 
sutures. 

+t SUBOBDER H. C/ESALPINIACE/E. 

Fl. irregular, impcrfcctly or not papilionaccous. Pet imbricato 
in bud, thc upper onc internai) 6ometimcs partially or wliolly 
wanting. Stam. only subperigynous, often alraost or quite hy- 
pogynous distinct une"qual,jff/. allfrcc.    Embryo straiglit 

tt Tribe X. CASSIEsE. 

The Senna Tribe. 
Fl. perfect subrosaccous rather tlian papilionaceons, pet. 5 un- 

equal spreading. Pod bivalve mostly mdehisccnt sometimes 
pnlpy.—Shr. or tr.   Fl. in panicled or simple rac. conspicuous. 

tf29. C^ESALPINIA. Sep. 5 petol-like unequal, tlie lowest 
largest concavo or boatsbaped, connato dowmvards into a 
cupshaped persistent base. Pet. clawed, the upper ono 
smallest. Stam. 10 allfcHilc, fil. villous-hairy. Pod plain 
unarmed compressed dry bivalve.—Mostly pricldy climbmg 
shr.    L. evenly 2-pinnate.    Fl. y. scentless. 

tt30. CáSSIA, Sep. 5 distinct nnequal deciduous. Pet. 
wiihout claw.    Stam. 10 rarely ô unequal, the upper shorter, 
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uppcrmost abortivc; anth. bursting aí top often by 2 pores. 
Pod mostly indehísccnt often pulpy and rnany-celled within. 
—Shr. unarmcd not climbing. L. evcn-pimtatc; petioles 
mostly icith 1 or »?or<? glanâs) lfts. oppositc in paira. Fl. 
y. scentless. 

ttTribcXI. CERATOMEM. 
The Carob or Locust-trec Tribe. 

Fl. impcrfecl polygamous or dicccious. Sep. pct. and stam. 
irregular. Pod indehiscent coriaeeous mostly fleshy or pulpy 
witliin.—Tr. with abruptly pinnate 1. Fl. racemose small in- 
conspicuous.   Pods generally large. 

tfSl. CKUATONIA. Cal. ò-partite. Pet. 0. Stam. mostly 
5 hypogynom. Pod thick narrow linear many-seeded. 
spuriously many-celled \rith fleshy or pulpy transverso 
partitions.—Tr. unarmed.    Lfts. coriaeeous evergrecn. 

ttt32. GLEDITSCHIA. Sep. 3-5 equal, connato and cupshaped 
at lhe base. Pet. and stam. 3-5 pcrigynous. Pod iude- 
hiscent mostly pulpy within.—Tr. mostly spinosc. L. dc- 
ciduous.   Fl. meonspicuous spicate gr. 

tt SuBonDEit m. MIMOSACE/E. 
Fl. regular mostly polygamous varely ali hermaphrodite. Sep. 

and pet. 4-5, valvate in bud, mostly more or less combined 
downwards. Stam. hypogynous definhe or indefinite, free or 
mouadelphous. Embryo straight.—L. even-pinnate or bipinnate. 
Fl. mostly in çlose heads or rac.    Cot. leafy aérial. 

tt33. ACáCIA. Fl. polygamous. Cal. 4-5-toothed. Pet. 
4—5, free or combined ínto a 4-5-cleft cor. Stam. 10-200. 
Pod. continuous I-celled^/frrt 2-valuc dry dchiscent. Seeds 
without pulp. 

tf34. VACHBéLLIA. Like Acácia, but pod cylindrical or horn- 
shapcd turgid indehiscentpulpy withiny and seeds iu a doublo 
row. 

SUBORDEK I. PAPILIONACE/E. 

Tribe I. Gcnistca*. 
tttl. LUPIKUS L. 

tt+1. L. TKUMIS Forsk.   impine.    l)'cmoço. 
St. proliferously branebed upwards; lfts. obovate-oblong vil- 

lose beneatli j fl. pale bine bractleted alternate or scattered in 
snort abrupt rac.; uppcr lip of cal. entire, lower slightly 3- 
toothed; seeds smooth and even, large ílat nearlv orbicúlar, 
umforni pale yellowish ílesb- or creani-col.—" Fõrsk. Descr. 
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131 f DC. ii. 407; Spr. Syst. iii. 227. L.prolifcr Dcsr. in Lam. 
Dict. iii. 622 • Brot ii. 132 ; Biv. Bernh. Cent. lra» 55.—Hcrb. 
ann. Mad. cuít. reg. 1, 2, ccc. So\vn universally as a crop j in 
fields for secd and fodder, in vineyards chiefly for manurc to 
tlie vines. March, April.—St. ercct 1-2 ft. higli, stout and 
stifT, not brancbed till it lias produccd its tenninal erect short 
bhmt or truucate rac. of pale or ratber dull bine fl.) thcn nro- 
liferously brancbed, tbe side shoots producinç cach a tcrmmal 
rac. often overtopping the first, but not usuail)r oranching again. 
Foliage dnll or greyish gr. softly villose and pecnliarly ílaccid 
or fast withering wben gatbered. Fl. scentless middle-sized 
ver}* pale bluisb or lilac. Cal. -\vith mostly a minute linear 
bractiet on eacli side at tbe noteb between tlie upper and lowcr 
lip. Pod nbout 2 in. long, oblong, coarse and tfiick, velvcty. 
Sccds large flat squarisb-orbicular smooth and ratber shining, 
pale ílesb or crcani-colour, about A in. (0-7 lines) díam. and 2 
íines tbick. 

Tbe seeds are used as an ingredient in Sopas. Tbe wbole pi. is 
eut or pulled green for fodder; and is often grown nnder tbe vines 
in order chiefly to be dug into the ground for tbeir manure. 

In the Canaries, especinlly in Grand Canary, tbe same sp., 
called Chocho, is even more extensively cult. tban in Mad.; 
and tbe seeds, macerated for 24 bours in cold water, are mucb 
used for feeding cattle. 

Intcnnediate between L. aflnis L. and L. msL., and marked 
by Mr. Bentbam in IH1. as a var. of tbe former; but its proli- 
ferously brancbed and bushy babit with tbe ebort abrupt rac. 
of pale blue fl. constantly distingnish it Webb unaccountably 
omits it altogetber in bis Canary Flora. 

• 

tft2.  L. LUTKUS L.     Ycllow Swcct-sccntcd Lupine. 
St. brancbed upwards; lfts. lanceolate-oblong acute, ali over 

softly pubescent ; fl. y. bractleted in remotely whorled inter- 
rupted rac.; upper lio of cal. 2-partite, lower 3-tootbed j seeds 
smooth and even, ratber sniall flat squarisb-orbicular wbite or 
cream-col. speclded -\vitli black.—BM. 140; Desf. ii. 153; Brot. 
ii. 134 ; DC. ii. 407: Spr. iii. 228; Fl. Gr. t, 086.—Hcrb. ann. 
Mad. cult. reg. 1 or Wer part of 2; r. At tbe Boa Nova on 
tbe road froni Funchal to the Palheiro, sown for fodder and 
seminaturalized in and about the garden and environs. Mar.- 
May.—Wholc pi. softly pubescent irith whíte silky liairs but 
scarcely grey or villose, about 2 ft. high sparingly and stra^- 
glingly or loosely brancbed upwards. Fl. conspicuons brigíit 
full y. approaching to orange, íilling the air in Mad. wítii tbeir 
perfume,  which  resembles that of the   Wallíl.  (Chciranihus 
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CJieiri L.), in remote whorls of mostly 4 or Õ together, forming 
an erect terminal drawn-out rac. 3-6 in. lonç. Upper Iip of 
cal. cleft ncarly or quite down to the base; lower somewhat 
indistinctly 3-toothleted; bractlets distinct linear half as long 
as scp. Pods flat pubescent about 2 in. long, À in. broad, 4- or 
5-secded, tbe sceds proininent, 3-4 lines diam., 2 tbiclc. 

tt2. VhT.X L. 

Furze, Gorse, or "Whin. 

ttl» U. KUROPíEUS L.   Fnrzc.    Carqueja. 
Branches spines and 1. while young pubescent; primary spines 

strong elongate angulai* grooved or striated minutely scabrous; 
1. narro wensiform acuminate pungent convex beneath, ilattened 
abovej fl. lateral, br. broadly ovate, cal. adpresscdly villose- 
pubescent, the teeth minuto and mostly indistinet or obsolete; 
wings as long as standard longer than Keel.—EB. t, 742; DC. 
ii. 144;   Sm. E. Fl. iii. 265;  WB.! ii. 30, 31 j  Koch i. 16Õ; 
Bab. 72.—Shr. per. Mad., Gr. D. re<*. 2, cc.  Bctwccn the Palheiro 
and S. António da Serra especially about Camaeha; Serras of 
Porto da Cruz, Fayal, Su Anna, S. Jorge, &c, very abundantly, 
and perfectly naturalized.   Introd. by the late Conde de Car- 
valhal about 50 years ajjo, and in 1826 almost confined to the 
neigbbourhood of the Palheiro and Camaeha, though now (1860) 
overspreading the opeu mountain-pasture region throughout 
almost the whole island, aud superseding completely in many 
places the cominou Broom {Sarothamnus).    Jan.-May*—A low 
dcnscly bushy and tliorny apparently lcaíless shr. 2-6 ft. high, 
of a  unifonn  dark  grecn, with  thickly intenvoven  striated 
branches and long spines.   L. sniall inconspicuous persistent 
linear ensiform fiattened or a littlo concave above, cuspidate 
presently becoming rigid and spine-like.   Spines branchea near 
the base or kalfway up, not longer than the flowers.    Cal. br. 
adpressed, as broad as or broader than ped., thickly pubescent, 
ovato or cordato, short obtuse with a distinct keel or midrib 
palc brown, not deciduous.   Fl. large, fragrant lilce Apricots, 
bright golden-y., thickly clustered towarãs the ends of the 
branches on short closely pubescent pedic. fromboth the primary 
and secondary spines.   Cal. and edge of keel dcnsely pubescent or 
villose. Pod Hat short broadly oblong villose 2-8-sceded (mostly 
3-4 or 5-6), biirsting elastically in th o sunshine.  Hairs of sep. 
mostly brown or ttumiy towards their tips.   Tliough the number 
of seeds is so variable) the ovules are almost always 8 or 9. 

Uscd as in England for clipped fences, and occasionally as 
bruslnvood for firing. U. europeus Brot. ii. 78 (the "Tojo" of 
Portugal), according to Webb i. e. aud Itcr ffiap. p. 48, is U. 
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austraiis Ciem. (U.provinciais Lois.). The " Carqueja" of Por- 
tugal is the curious wing-steiumed Gcnista tridcntata L. 

f3. SABOTUAM^US "Wimm. 

+1.  S. SCOPAHIUS (L.).    Common Broom.     Giesta. 
Branehes crowded fnsciculnte long gr. slender flexible strongly 

grooved and ribbed or angular; 1. inconspicuous dark fnll gr. ; 
lfts. small, the lower stalked ternato, upper simple sessile ; íl. 
large 1 or 2 together at each axil towards the ends of the 
branehes, forming long Ioose uprkrht or slightly drooping leafy 
rac., distinctly stalked; pedia ratiíer long with 2 or 3 sessile 
simple lfts. at tlieir base; keel strongly curved; style loosely 
ciremate tbickened or dilated below the tip, pubescent below 
llie iniddle; pods loosely bairy at the edges.—S. scoparius Kocli 
ed. 1. 155; Seub. Fl. Az. 48. no. 365; Bab. 73. S. vulgaris 
"Wimm., Kocli ed. 2.1GG. Spartium scopariíim L.; EB. t. Í339 : 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 2G1, 262; Buch ! 197. no. 384. Gcnista scoparia 
Lam.; Hook. Fl. Sçot i. 211; Snr. iii. 221; Holl's List in 
J. of Bot. i. 20. Cytisus scoparius Lmk; DC. ii. 154.—Shr. per. 
Mad. reg. 2, 3, cec; PS. r; GD.£. jMountains above 1000 ft. 
in Mad. evervwhere fonning extensivo thiekets sometimes 
higher than the head of a man on horseback, either alone or 
mixed with Vacciniitm, Lauréis, &c. In PS. about the half- 
built church of N. S. de Graça; in GD. at the head of the 
central vallev. March-July.—A dark gr. apparently leafless 
shr. usually from 6 to 10 ft. hiçh with long slender somewhat 
drooping strongly angular ílexiblc tough smooth gr. branehes 
and small inconspicuous 1., the lower temate, uppermost simple: 
lfts. obovate or lanceolate dark gr. pubescent. Fl. large and 
handsome golden-y. axillary at the sides of the branehes below 
their ends, solitary or in pairs on stalks £-£ in. long; pet. dif- 
fuse with stam. and style exserted; the "standard distinctty 
notched. Pods flat blackish-brown clothed with long looso 
hairs at the edges ; bursting elastically with a crackling report 
in hot sunslrine, the valves twisting spirally. Seeds dark olive 
shining.    The whole pi. turns dark brown or black in dryiu»'. 

Sown extensively in the mountains or th o purposo of being 
either cut down for firing, or bumt on he spot, every 5-7 years, 
to fertilize the ground, and causo it to produco a singlo erop of 
corn or potatoes. Tho twigs and more slender branehes are also 
used comnionly as withs for binding bundles of fnggote, brush- 
wood, fern, &e.; and numbers of the country-people, espe- 
cially young girls and cbildren, within reach of Funchal, gain a 
scanty and hard-earned livelihood by bringing daily into town, 
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often from great distances, bundles of "Giesta" to be used for 
heating ovens, &c 

Doubtless originally introduced into Mad., though proved by 
an old spec. in the BR. to have been existing tbere nearly 100 
years ago, and now diíFused so extensively, botb by culture and 
self-propagation, as to appear perfectly indigenous: íiooding 
tbe mountain-sides for miles with seas of golden blossoms in 
tbo epríng and early summer. It is remarkable tbat this well- 
known pi., though found in tbo Azores, as in Mad., bas not 
occurred to either Webb or niyself in any one of tbo Canary 
Islands. Nor is its presence in tbem positively proved by Von 
Bucb's alleged smooth-podded state of it (Sar. scoparws var. 
glabratus=Cytisus glabratus Link, WB. ii. 59), "confhied to 
one sniall spot at the nqueduct above Orotava" in Tenerife: 
this pi. being possibly something altogether diflerent, perbaps 
Sar. arborcus (Desf.), and at ali events merely of local or chance 
occurrence from temporary cultivation. Brotero also omits it 
altogether in bis Flora Lusit. as indigenous to Portugal. It 
may therefore be presumed to have been introduced into Mad. 
from either England or Scotland. 

The fine and delicate basket-work peculiar to Madeira is 
manufactured from the slender peeled twigs of tbe present pi. 

Since writing tbe above, I have received from my zealous 
and ablo botanical friend Sr Moniz, examples of a ver}' remark- 
able and I believe hitherto unnoticed var. £, albiflora, with 
puré w. íl. They were gathered by him in June last (1861) 
at the Rabaçal. Except in the col. of tbe fl., I can detect 
no diílerence whatever from the ordinary y.-íl. Mad. pi. It 
temains to be ascertained whether this singular albino var., 
whieh must have originatcd on the spot from the common y.-íl. 
sort, can be propagated regularly or otherwiso by seed. In a 
former letter (Nov. 2, 1860) Sr Moniz speaks of it m having 
been described to him by its fírst observer, Sr Cunha, as a 
single ph 

4. GENISTA L. 

§ Upper lip of cal. bipartite.— Tclinc Webb.    Gcmsia Gc- 

* Unanncd) l. ali ternatc. 
1- G. MADEIIENSIS Webb. 

Unanned dark gr. leafy;  branches stout stiff and woodv 
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stTago-ling ascending ribbed rugged and kiiobbcd ujjwards, thc 
young tlowering sboots with their petioles and rac. silky-villose 
or shaggy with soft brown or fulvous ascending hairs; knobs 
(jndvini) strong and prominent; 1. ali ternate and very distinctly 
stalked; stip. small distinct conspicuous ovate-aeum inato per- 
sistent villose; lfts. oblong obovate or lanccolate acute very 
distinctly awncd or ínncronate adprcssedly silkv-imbcsecnt, 
with their margin and the prominent strong midrib beneath, 
like the petioles and stip., silky-villose; rac. cyniose-panicled 
ternúnal erect very short and abrupt or truncate rather few-fld. 
scaTcely overtopping the 1., leafy at the base; raehis pedia br. 
and cal. fulvous-villosc; lower íip of cal. indistinctly 3-clcft.—- 
Tclinc madercnsis WB.! ii. 37.    Gcnista canariensis Buch ! 197. 
no. 38o (not Linn.).    Ci/tisus candicans HolPs List! J. of Bot. i. 
21 (not Lam., Linn., &c).    Gcnista caftdicans Webb It Hisp. 
50 in part only (not Linn.).—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 3, §.   Per- 
pendicular sbady sides of rocks and stcep woodcd banks in most 
of thc principal ravines.   Bib. Frio by thc road a little bcyond 
the cottagcs; along tho Levada at the Lamaceiros, <fcc, June, 
July.—A rather tall robust and somewhat sparingly branched 
shr. or sonietimcs almost tr. 5-15 or 20 ffc. high with stout 
ascending straggling thickish naked branches bushy and leafy 
only towards their ends and bclow the 1. angular ribbed and 
knotty with sharp projecting knobs or spurs formed by thc old 
prominent pidchti of thc 1.    Stip. small 1-2 lines long narrow- 
ovate finely acuminate or linear-lanceolate becoming hardencd 
and persistent with the eularged wooèy puknm.   L. crowded; 
petioles as long as or longer than the lfts. which are often nearly 
or quite equal h-$ in. long and about half as broad, dark gr. 
and often nearly smooth or naked above, always acute with a 
strono- prominent midrib beneath produced into a distinct pro- 
jecting awn-like point. Fl.-brancblete short leafy, forming tlnck 
crowácd cymose panicles at the ends of the branches,    Rac. 
G-12 fl., 1-4 in. long, short and as it wcre prremorsc or abruptly 
truncate, not produced beyond the 1.   Fl. large and handsomo 
conspicuous slightly fragmnt bright y.    Bachis, pedie, br. and 
cal. dcnscly fulvous-villosc.    Br. distinct long linear, as long as 
cal.-tube.   XJppcr lip of cal. cloven balfway down into 2 ovatc- 
triano-ular divergent teeth; lower lip a little longer and narrower 
obscurely 3-cleft at the tip, the 3 divisions linear connivent or 
closcly parallel, and sometimes partially or (juite conibmed into 
one.    Standard roundish smooth or only a little nubescent out- 
side about thc notch at top.    Keel densely silky-pubc.scent 
"Wings quite smooth longer than the keel.   Stigma obhque m- 
wards.   Pods short about an in. long 2-3 lines broad flat com- 
pressed subvillose 4-7-seedcd, onc or more seeds usual! y abortive 
and thc pods irregular in shape.    Sceds dark olive-black ílat- 
tened shining.—Pubescence of the young or flowering sboots, 
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stip., petioles, rachis, ncdic. and calyx becoming in summer 
almost woolly, long ana brown or fulvons dnring inflorescence. 
At other seasons, and especially in winter, it is compnratively 
short and silvery-white. 

A most beautiful shr., occasionally almost tr., when in íl. and 
covered with its copious bnnches òf conspicucnis fragrant golden 
íl. collccted into large thick masses of crowded cyrnoso panicles 
ali over tbe pi. 

At the Passo d*Arca bctwccn S. Vicente and Pu Delgada 
oceurs a form or var. of tliis sp. with largcr Ifís. and more 
slender acuminatc or pyrnmidal 10-15-íld. rac. (like tliose of 
G. Paiva) produced beyond the 1.: and Sr Moniz lias met 
with a similar still moro developed state of this form up the 
Rib. Grande de S. Jorge near the fossil-leaf-bcd, as well as in 
tbe Arco de S. Jorge and at S. Vicente. Both seem however to 
be mere modifications, from exeess of sbade or moisture, of the 
nonnal state, with which in other points they pcrfectly accord. 
In particular the lfts. are lanccolatc actite and distinctly aristate- 
mucronate, the lowcr lip of cal. is more or less 3-clcft, and in a 
spec. from Sr Moniz of the Rib. de S. Jorge pi., though neither 
in the rest nor in my own from the Passo d'Arca, the villosity 
of the rac. is distinctly though somewhat pale fulvescent. 

2. G. PAIVíE Lowc.   Piorno. 
Unarmcd sikcry-grcyish leafy) branches crect stifF virgate 

stronglv ribbed but not ruggcd or knobbcd, thosc of the present 
year with the petioles and rac. hoary with very short close- 
pressed shining silky silvery-whito pubescenco; hnóbs (pukini) 
and stip, obsolctcy the latter very short minute and inconspicuous \ 
b ali ternate distinctly stalked; lfts. shortly and broadly obovatc 
bluntly rounded or rctusc at top and not at ali or very indisiincthj 
or mimttely mucromdatc, clothed ali over equally like the petioles 
ftnd young branches with short close-pressed silky pubescence ; 
^c. terminal erect produced beyond the l. suhchngaic slender nar- 
rotdypyramidal or oblong learless 10-15-íld., in bnd attenuate- 
*cunnxMt«, in íl. obhise ; rachis, pedie, cal., keel and pods hoary 
*iáh very short close-pressed snky-white or grey pubescenee; 
loicer Up of cal, mtite entirc.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, r; G. D. 
**%• 1) rr. 'Sea-elin"s at P* do Pargo, ascending from the beaeh, 
and at Fajãa d'0 velha falso at E. side of G. D. April-June.—A 
oushy leafy shr. 3 or 4 ft. high, of a moro or less hoary silvery 
colour, with close thick-set branches and small crowded 1. up- 
^'ardg. Branches erect straight slender ribbed or striated and 
angular, but without the prominent knobs and indurated distinct 
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stip. of G. maderensis, and in ali states at ali seasons finely 
silvery-pubescent instead of occasionallj being tawnv-woolly. 
L. crowded their petioles mtlier sliorter than the lfts. which 
are slightly unequal £-i in. lonç aud more than lialf as broad. 
Rae. produced áistincíly beyond the 3. 1-2 in. long narrow and 
slender, at first pointcd or aeuminnte, but prcsently obtuse, 
with the fl. individually smaller and somewbat paler aa well as 
more eompaet or oblong than in G. maderensis Webb, often 
distiebous or secund. Cal. ^ equally cleft but not quite half- 
waydown into onl)r3 nearly equal equidistant triangular-ovate 
Eointed teeth, the usual lower 3 being perfectly united or com- 

ined into a single one prceisely similar to but slightly moro 
acuminate or longer than the upper pair. Standard broadly 
rounded, as broad as lonç, altogether smooth. Wings as long 
as standard oblong wholly smooth. Kecl fineiy silky ali over, 
its exposed part oblong obtusely rounded at tip, very nearly as 
long as wings or standard. Stvlc long slender subulate except 
quite at base, smooth ascendmg towards the end. Stignm 
mínutely capitate slightly obliquo. Pods (immature) densely 
silky compressed fiat 4-6-seeded. 

The simply 3-toothed cal. caused by the complete junction 
into one of the 3 usual divisions of the lower lip, at once dis- 
tinguishes this Genista frorn G. madcretisis (Webb), (?. {Tclinc) 
Spachiana Webb ! BM. t. 4195, and from a Canarianpi. collected 
by Bourgeau marked in HH. G. {Tclinc) discolor Webb MS. 

So elegant and distinct a sp. is no more than a just tribute 
therefore in the Flora of Mad. to the distinguished zeal and 
energy displayedin behalf especially of Madeiran and Canarian 
botany by my exeellent friend and correspondent the Barão do 
Castcllo de Paiva, to whose persevering ardour and diserímina- 
tion I am indebted for at least two highly interesting recent 
additions, viz. Scirpus 7naritimus L. and the curious littlc Soliva 
stolonifcra (Brot,), to the Mad. Flora. 

** Unarmed) I. aU simplc, 

3. G. vinoATA (Àit).   Piorno or Giesta de Piorno. 
Unarmed much branched moro or less silky-pubesecnt and 

hoary; branches virgate faseieled or crowded slender elon- 
gatea drooping or pcndulous striated and angular; 1. ali simple 
sessile lanceolate or elliptic sometimes obovate, mueronulate 
silky-villose; stip. very niiuute or obsolete; fl. subeapitate 
in very short few-íld. erect terminal corymbose rae. or little 
heads; raehis pedie. cal. standard and keel silky-pubescent: 
pods hoary-pubescent.—DC. ii. 149.    Spartium virgatum Ait.! 
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Hort. Kcw. (ed. 2) iv. 255; Buch ! 197. no. 383; BK. 22G5; 
Spr. iii. 176.—Sbr. ner. Mad. re^. 2,3; ee. Drysunny rocks and 
chíTs evervwhero cliionv from 1000-4000 ft but descending as 
low as 200 or 300 ft. fteighbourhood of Funchal up the W. 
side of the Rib. de João Gomes, &c.; bcyond Camera de Lobos 
by the road, and top of Cabo Giraô. Very plentiful. about the 
Pico Grande along the Caminho Central; sea-clifis at P1* do 
Pargo, &a March-July.—A shr. from 6-8 ft high with 
much the habit as to its "modos of growth of Common Broom 
ÇSarothammts scoparius L.) t. e. apparently naked or with small 
inconspicuous 1., but with more slenderalniostfiliform crowded 
íicxible drooping tufíed switcliy tresslike or brushlike branch- 
lets and of a paio hoary or çreyish sil3cyT lustre instead of dark 
dull gr. L. small very vanable in size and shape, the npper 
siinply acute or acuminatc, the lower bluntly obovate and mu- 
cronate, the midrib inconspicuous and but slightly excurrent, 1-4 
or õ lin. long, J~l£ lin. broad. Fl. slightly fragrant smaller less 
conspicuous and more lemon-y. at first than in G. madcrcnsis 
"Webb, afterwards more golden, and often turning rich ornnpre- 
brown as they wither; aggregate in little hcads of 2-4 togotfier 
at the end of the branclilets and fonning dense corymbose mansos. 
Cal. silky-pubescent, 2 npper sep. triangular-o vate acute, 3 lower 
linear-lanceolate sometimes umted into a single ovate one. Br. 
inconspicuous minute much sliorter than cal.-tube linear silky- 
pubeseent. Standard and kcel silky-puhescent. Wings smooth. 
btigma oblique inwards. Pods ^scarcely 1 in. long, 2-3 lines 
broad, silky-hairy 3-5-seeded very flat acute or apiculate, often 
waved or sinuate at the margins, and strangulate or constricted 
between the proniinent oval not much flattened shining black 
secds, of which seldom more than 2 or 3 come to niaturity. 

The tough flexible branches and branchiets are uscd occa- 
sionally as withs for binding bundles, &c. 

5. ADEIíOCABPTJS DC. 

1. A. DIVABICATUS (Hérit.).    Coclcço or Codcso. 
Branches pale or whitish divaricate stifT 6traight slender, 

tapering and puberulous upwards; 1. fasciculate, dark gr., lfts. 
smooth and even abovc, puberulous and pitted ór pustulose 
bencath, small mostly conduplicate; rac. terminal lax elon- 
gated, often compound or branched below and fonning a loose 
pyrainidal-oblong panicle; tho lower fl. subremotc, the upper 
crowded; pedic. longer than the very unequally 2-lipped tuber- 
cular-glandulose cfú.—Ct/ttsus divaricalus Hérit.! Stírp. 184;" 
Ait.! Hort, Kew. (ed. 1) iii. 50 (not Sibth. Fl. Gr. t. 704). 
C.parrifolius Lara. Ene. Méth. ii. 248 (excl. syn.). " C. com- 

pheatus DC. Fl. Fr." (not Brot.).     C. glutinosti* Sol.! MSS. 
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in BH.; Buch! 197. no. 395. Adcnocarpus parvifolius and 
A. intcnncâius DC. Prodr. ii. 158. A. parvifolius Spr. iii. 226; 
HolFs List 1 J. of Bot. i. 21. A. complicatus Gay!—Shr. per. 
Mad. reç. 2, r. Sunny hillsides about 2 mil es out of Funchal 
up the Caminho do Meio both to th o right and left of the 
road, abundantly, forming sometimes thickets. June-Dee.— 
A peeuliar-looking shr. 2-5 ft. hi«rh with remarkably straight 
stitíly divarieate or ereeto-patent interlaeing taper hranehes of 
a siugularly pale or whitish straw-eolour, gr. only towards their 
tips whilst young, and in great part naked, with remo te tufts or 
little erowded bundles of remarkably sinall dark gr. 1. Branehes 
stifT ronnd sleuder tapering upwards, shining and smooth 
downwards, finety striate, minutelypapillose and furry-puberu- 
lous upwards, espeeially whilst young; the side-shoots occa- 
sionally alniost puugeut or spineseent. L. aggregate in little 
distiiiet tufts ou very short furry-pubescent petioles; lfts. 3 ob- 
ovate-oblong or lanceolate, obtuse, 3-5 lines long and 1-3 broad, 
nearly or quite smooth above, furry-pubeseent and scabrous 
beneath, ahnost alwuys folded togetber lengthways and with 
the margins involute. Fl. bright lemon-y. seentless rather 
large and handsoine, about the sizo of thoee of Genista virgata 
L., in terminai erect naked rae. at the ends of the raain and 
short \ipper side-branchleta of the year, thus forming loosc 
thvrsiform pyramidal or oblong panieles. Main rae. often 
branehed or compound at the base; otherwise slender elongato 
3-G or 7 in. long with the lower fl. remote, the upper more 
erowded; side-rac. short 2-4- or 5-íId. Cal. strongly 2-lipped; 
lips very unequal, the 3 lower sep. pendent, £rd longer than tho 
2 upper: the whole thickly tubercled or murieate hke the pods 
with short obtuso subeapitate glandular setas. Standard out- 
wardly thiekly puheseent or velvety; the rest of eor. smooth. 
Pods about nu ineh long, 2-2^ lines broad, eompressed and flat, 
oblonç, somewhat obtuso, ali over hispid-murieate or papillose 
with short thiek often capita te glands and sli^htly viseid; burst- 
iug elastieally when ripe with eonsiderable force in the hot sun, 
the valves twisting spírally in opposite directions. Seeds 5-10 
veiy smooth and sliining, at first dark greenish, thon testaceous 
or reddish-brown mottled or spcckled with blaek, flattened 
roundish-subtviangular or rouiidish-eordatc,notched At the bifam. 

In BII. there are 3 sheets of spec. belonging to tliie pi.: viz. 
1, marked " Cytisus gfatinosus ^ISS." with " divaricatus" written 
underneath, and at the back "Madera Fr. Masson 1776;" 2, 
" Cytisus ghttinosm MSS." with " C. divaricatus" and "Adcno- 
carpus" written underneath, and "Hort." at the back j 3, named 
as above, with " Jlerb. Miller" at the back. These 3 sheets 
tberefore authentícate tho svn. of Hérítier and Aiton. 
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The single authentic original ex. in the Linn. Herb. of Spar- 
titnn complicatum Linn.! Sp. PI. (ed. 1) i. 709, though closely 
resembling in babit and foliago tho present pi., bas tbe cal. 
simply pubescent and not glanduloso. To tbis, under the name 
of Adcnocmpus complicatiis (L.!), belong probably tbe foi- 
lowing syn.: Cytisus complícatus Brot. ii. 92 (excl. syn. Cyt. 
parvifotius Lam.). C. Jlispamcus Brot. ii. 91? (not Lam.). 
C. diuaricatus /3. ".cal. pilosis nec glandulosis" BM. t. 1387. 
Aâcnocarpus Teloncnsk DC. Prodr. ii. 158. Aã. complicatus? 
Welwitsch! ex. desiec. Fl. Lusit. no. 781 in BII. 

6. OKOSUS L. 

Rcst-harrow. 
§ Natríx Moench.  Fl. and pods distinctly stalked; the stalk 

jointed upwards. 
1.   O. RECLIXATA L. 

Herbaceous annual softly glandular-villose ereet bushy, lower 
branebes aseending ;1. ternate, uppermost simple, lfts. obovate- 
wedgeshaped serratc aboye the middle; stip. oral or ovate 
toothedj il. axillary drooping in sbort leafy at first corymbose 
rac.; ped. 1-fld. jointed upwards solitary ereet simple not armed 
or aristate naked scareely or but a little sborter tban tbo 1., as 
long as tbo fl. and pods; pedie. sbort abruptly booked above 
its junetion with the ped. naked or without braetlets at its 
base; cor. mostly longer tban eal.; 4 upper sep. leafy often 
more or less dilated upwards, lowest simple linear-acuniinate 
or subulatc; pod drooping linear-oblong turgid subcylindrie 
bairy ratber longer tban tbe eal. 12-20-seeded; seeds small 
orbicular-reniforni eompressed deep-black finely granulate or 
rough with excessively minute and elose-set raised points.— 
Brot. ii. 97; DC. ii. 1G2 ? WB.! ii. 27.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 
rr; PS. rer. 2,4, r j ND. |- j GD. reg. 2, r; SD. reç. 2, r. March- 
July.—WI10I0 pi. softly hairy and çlandular-pubescent, some- 
times but not often viscid, ligfit-gr. 4-3 in. high. St. sbort per- 
fectly round and slender always ereet, the lower side-branebes 
spreading or reclining, their ends aseending. L.-stalks J-J- in. 
louff; lfts. 3-5 lines iong, 2-3 lines wide, rounded at the top, 
nneíy and distinctly serrulate above the middle, wedge-shapcd 
and entire below. PI. ratber lar^e and conspicuous, at first tew 
ftnd scattei*ed, ultimately in lax snort leafy rac.; ped. ereet 3 or 
4 lines long 1-fid., tho pedie. abruptly bent down close above 
its jnuetion with tbo ped., wbich is without eitber awn or 
braetlets at top. Standard always more or less deep rose- 
colour, wings and kcel pale or wbitisb tippcd with rose.    Pod 
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4-5 or 6 lines long and 1-LJ- broad, densely pilose, pale brown 
or yellowish tipped with the long wavea _ capiílary style, 
scarcely or only a litUo longer than the persistent somewhat 
cnlarged and spreading cal. Seeds 1J- milí. in diani. roundish- 
reniforra flat or compressed deeply and distinctly notched with 
the radiclo very prominent; uniform plain black and elegantly 
and minutely granula te.—Var.: 

a. tridcntata Lowe (1838) Novit. p. 26 or 548; 4 upper sen. 
dilated upwards, mostly 3-toothed —-Subv. 1. Fl. rose-col. O. 
dcntata SoL ! MSS. Prim. (Cam. Phil. Tr. iv.) 34 t. 4. O. rc- 
clinata a. Lowei-WB. 1 (1840} 1. c 28.—Abundant at top of 
the DJieo da Cevada or dos Embarcadores on Ptó S. Lourenço, 
Mad. Dry wastc places by the road-side at Camaxa and rocky 
sunmiits of Pico do Castello and P. d'Anna Ferreira in Porto 
St0.—ND. along the central rocky erest or ridge. GD. on tops 
of the highest peaks towards the south.-—Subv. 2. Fl. puré 
white.    GD. rr. on tops of bighcst peaks with subv. 1. 

0. simptex Lowe Novit. 1. c.; sen. ali simple entire linear- 
lanceolate acute or acuminate.—O. rcclinata EBS. t. 2838; 
Hook/ Brit. Fl. ed. 5. i. 76; Koeh ed. 2. 174; Bab. 73. O. 
Ckerleri Desf. ii. 148; Fl. Gr. t. 077 5 DC. ii. 162; Koeh «ed. 1. 
159 " (not Linn.j. O. pêndula Desf. ii. 147.1.191 ? DC. ii. 162 ? 
O. mollis Lag., Savi," DC. ii. 162. O. rcclinata 0. Ltnnm and 
y. FontancsiiXTB. l.c. 28.—Mad. reg. 1, rrr. On Pu S. Lourenço 
beyond the Rocha Furada, Dr. C. Lemann. ND. rr. growing 
interniixed with a. SD. at top, rr. 

No dependence can be placcd on the diíTercncc in the sep. of 
a and /3, which vary through innumerable intermediate grada- 
tions from the dilated normally 3-toothed state to simple linear 
acuminate ; a being however both in Mad. and the Canaries by 
far the most abundant forni. 

O. pendida Desf. seems from his fig. and description to be 
only A tege luxuriant state of this pi. with" smooth lfts. grown 
in a damp rich soil or situation. 

§§ Bugrana DC.   Fl. and pods nearly or quite sessile; the 
stalk not jointed. 

2. O. snciiAXTHA Lowe. 
Herbaceous annual glandnlar-pubescent more or less viseid 

leafy; st. numerous procumbent orascending ; 1. ternate, only a 
few of the uppermost simple; lfts. subcoriaceous nerved short 
broadly obovate or oval, closely ovenly and sharply serrate ; stip. 
large íeafy ovate broadlv amplexicaul moro or less serrulate; 
fl. solitary crect subsessile in long leafy spikes, inconspicuous 
shorter than the 1., cor. not longer than sep. ; cal. campanulatc 
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larçe lenfy spreading and dilated after fl., equally 5-parrite, the 
divisions linear-acuminate entire ; pod erect rurgid oval short 
eompressed 2-seeded half the length of the enlarged cal.; seeds 
globular or ovoid strongly granulated marbled black and tawny- 
ruíbus.—Lowc Nov. p. 25 or 547. O. rillosisçima Desf. ii. 147, 
t. 192 ?, DC, ii. 163 ? O. Dchnhardtii Ten. Fl. Nap. iv. 110 ?— 
ÍTerb. mm. Mnd. reg. 1, r; PS. reg. 1, 3, r 5 ND. rrr. Brazen 
Head ; Pu S. Lourenço nbout the Piedade, and ou the summit 
of the Bheo dos Embarcndores. April, Mav.—St stoutish or 
robust very numerous 0-12 in. long cespitose oranching from the 
crown of the long tough simple slender wbitish root, and sprcad- 
ing ali round in a flat thicldy leafy tuft. Lfts. dark yellowish- 
gr. rathcr large 3-9 lines long, 2-^5 broad, sometimes oblong- 
oval not twice as long as broad, finn subcoriaceous or stifhsn, 
strongly many-ribbcd or nerved, regularly sharply and finely 
toothed ali romid quite or nearly to the base; the teeth 8-12 o*n 
each side the inidrib, strong sharply produced ncuminate formed 
by the numerous strong excurrent nerves. Fl. small dull purple 
produced singly from each axil throughout nearly the whole 
len<rth of the pranches, the lower shortlv pcdicelled, upper quite 
sessile. Cal. large and leafy espeeially in seed, open bell- 
shaped váth a very short tube ana 5 equal ensifonn or lanceo- 
late-acuminate spreading or ereeto-patent strongly 1-ribbed 
divisions, the 4 upper straight or subascendent apprôximnte or 
laterally imbricate, the lower one remote and subdeclininç or 
deflcxed. Standard pale purple pubescent ontside longer tlran 
the paler wings which are equal to the kecl j the latter white 
tipped with purple. Pods light yellowish-bwvii very short 
and abrupt, 2 or 3 lines long and a*bout half as broad. Seeds 
nearly or quite 2 mill. in diam. mottled or streaked with black 
on a pale-)-. or chestnut ground, considerably larger and some- 
what less fincly or closely granulated tlinn in O. reclinata L., 
subglobose very slightly or not at ali eompressed and not at ali 
reniibrm, the radieic not being at ali prominent.—In spec. 
gathered before the seeds wcre ripe, the latter are decidedly 
eompressed and orbicular. ITence the term " compresso-rotun- 
datis" in Novit, 547. 

Two fonas or var. may be distinguished: 
a. dcnscly viscose-pubescent; st. procumbent or prostrate; 

lfts. short broadly oval or obovate, 3-0 linesx 2-4; stip. some- 
nmes indistinctly toothed.—Mnd. rrr. Caniçal nbout tlio Pie- 
dade ; pto g» cc. 

p. smoother more robust or sueculent and ereet, st. ascendin^ 
ordecumbent; lfts. oblong-oval 3-9 lines X 2-5; stip. distincílv 
toothed.—Mad. r. Brazen Ilead, Pu S. Lourenço on the Mico 
dos embarcadores.—A mere luxnriant fonn of a, due to soil and 
situation. 

11 
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Tlie somewhat stout robust leafy habit, large leafy stcm- 
elnsping subsemilate stip., short hroadly obovnte or oval evenly 
and closely many-serrato subcoriaceous lfts., large leafy cam- 
panidate ealyxes mucli dilatcd after flowering witía broader 
leafy sep. ofton twieo tbe length of tbe ripo pod.; and especially 
tbe larger more strongly granulatcd streaked or mottled black 
and rufous-tnwny seeds distinguish amply tbe present pi. frora 
the true O. scrra(a Forsk,!, Webb!, &c, -which I bavo gathered 
in tbe Canaries, and which is of an altogether more delicate 
habit, especially in st. and folinge, witii smaller tliin and ruem- 
branous or flaccid narrow linear-obloug remotoly deeply eoarsely 
and irregularly tootbed or cnt lfts., 3 or 4 times as long as 
brond, ^vith not more tban 5 or 6 teeth, instead of 9 or 10, on 
eneb side tbe midrib, small ineonspicuous entire stip., smaller 
searcely leafy or dilated ealyxes, witb sep. scarcely longer tban 
tbe pod, and plain tawny-y. mucb moro finely granulated glo- 
bose seeds little more tban balf tbe sizo of tbose of O. micvantha. 
The latter pi. oecurs at Gibraltar and on tbe island at Mogadore 
(var. j9.) ; bnt I never mot witb it in tbe Canaries, where it is 
replaeed by tbe truo O. serrata Forsk. 

0.2^^'{flora Brot. Í9 a perfeetly distinet y.-fl. sp. 
O. diffusa Ten. diflers in too many points to bo safely iden- 

tified -witb tbe present pi. Moris (Fl. Sard.) quotes it bowever 
along witb O. JDcJmhardtii Ten. nnder O. serrota Forsk., adding 
aiso O. Uíoralis Spr. Syst. (CurfD Post.) iv. 2. 34G. 

Webb seems only to bave known the true O. serrota Forsk.; 
and be also appends to it A9 syn. botb O. Dchnhardtn and 
diffusa Ten., and O. Ktoralis Spr. 

3. O. MITISSIMA L.    Trevo branco. 
Herbaeeous animal; st. erect pale or wbitisb more or less 

bairy or woolly; 1. ternatc, lfts. ovai obovate or oblong sbarply 
serratc ; stip. half-oval entiro j fl. in hard elose terminal ovate 
or ellipsoidal elongated leafy beads or spikes varíegated gr. and 
\v. by the prominent aeuminato or euspidato fringed sep. and 
enlnrged bardened scariose wbitisb imbncated br. or 1-3-íeaved 
stip. of tbe upper 1. eloselv cmbraeing and eoneealing tho eal.- 
tube.—Brot. ii. 97; DC. ii. 1G3 j Spr. iii. 179 ; WB. í ii. 29.— 
Herb. ann. Mad. rog, 1, £; PS. reg. 2, 3, 4, ccc. ND. £; GD. 
eec; SD. 0. Dry barren Iiillsides and borders of eorniields to 
tbe E. of Funchal along tbe Caniço rond about S. Gonçalo, tbe 
Neves, Caniço, Maehieo, &c.; in PS. and tbe GD. everywhere. 
April-June.—A mucb larger and stouter pi. tban either of tbe 
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prcccding. St erect much branched from thc base, 1-3 ft. high 
strai^ht and stiíT with many long weak wide-spreading lowcr 
side-branches at thc base, of a peculiar white or pale-y. colour. 
Foliage dark gr. harsk, not viscid, scentless. Fl. sessile inçou- 
snienous nearly concealed by tho 11. 1. and tlioir white liardened 
cliafiy scale-like close-pressed dilated stip.; cal. tubular; cor. 
pale purple scarcely lon<*cr tlian tbo scp. which are cquaí lan- 
ce olatc-cuspi date friugcd many-nerved or striate gr. lcafy with 
a pale or whitish scarious base and tubc. Pods light*brown 
sessile erect small flat broadly ova to or oval with a very abruptly 
hookcd short beak or point, pubescent upwards, 2-3 lines long, 
l£-2 broad, not longer tban and quite concealed by tbe broadly 
ovate cuspidate leafy many-nerved sen. Seeds 3 or 4 rather 
sniall (l£ millim. diam.) dark brown or black flat or corupressed 
orbicular indistinctly notched, with a slightly prominent radicle 
coiled round a central hollow on cach side j strongly muriculato- 
granulate. 

7. AOTHTLLIS L. 
1. A. LEMANNIANA Lowe. 

St. suUrutescent downwards, diflfuse or decumbent, clothcd 
with close-pressed silky hairs; 1. pinnate with an odd one, lfts. 
about 10 elíiptic-oblong silky-hairybcneatk unequal7the lowest 
smaUer, the end odd ene not larger than tho middle lfts.; heads 
of fl. mostly double or in paire bracteate, br. ligulate j cal. very 
hairy a little inflated obíong pale prírarose or lemon-y., cor. 
cream-col. more or less tinged with paio rose or flesh-col. turn- 
mg lemon-y. in drying, with the tip dark blackish crimson or 
atropurpureous; pod semi-oval 1-seeded.-—Hook. J. of Bot. 
viu 291.—Herb. or — per. Mad. reg. 3, 4, rr. Highest central 
roeky era<?s and pcaks ofthe island, scarcely or only accídentally 
below 5000 ft.; Serra d'Agoa alongthe Caminho Central under 
i ico Grande, Webb, 1828; rocky peaks towards the Curral das 
freiras, about the Pico do Areeiro, C. Lemann, 1837: a little 

—- Mí. iu ii., iuay ico/, iur. i\. JI. Mason: Dut in both these 
"vo last locnlities it is merely an accidental straggler from tlio 
central heights ahove, i. c. the peaks about tho Icéhouse or Pico 
ao Areeiro. I have myself observed it for seveml suecessive 
veara floweriíig in alTtheso localities except the last of ali. 
«J}*-J«ly.—About a foot high branched fonning a lowbush or 
^»t of a rather pale greyish green scarcelv hoary; st. slender 
-uiirijtescent at the base. L. 2-4 in. long; lfts. elliptic acute 
f-J Unes long 14-3 lines broad, ahove smooth full gr. silvery- 
wnv only at the edge, beneath silky-hairy scarcely sílvery. íl 

ciose heads on loug slender erect or ascendiiig ped. rather 
n2 
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small Intt vcry elegant, scentlcss, nt first cream-col. faintly tinged 
with a pink or rose blush and tippod with dark crhnson, the 
cal. paio prhnrosc ; in withering thcnarrow standard and wiugs 
become also palc primrose, and thc tip of thc keel turns atro- 
pnrpureous or black. Heads generally geminate, the lowcr 
nearly scssile, the uppcr stalked. 

The large heads of cream-col. or pale blush-pink crimson- 
tippcd fl., turning as thcy wither into a delieate pale primrose 
or lemon-y., render this a very wcll-marked sp., although in 
other rcspects it has very much the habit of thc coninion Europ. 
A. Vulneraria L. I still possess an excellent flowering spec. 
collccted in the Serra d'Agoa in 1828 by my late friend Webb 
nnder tlio name of " A. montww L. ?" But Dr. Lcmann first 
furnished me with lichig spoc, although in too advanced a state 
of fl. for description, from the Icehousc Peak, in Jnly 1837. It 
is however perfcctly distinct as a sp. from either A. montwm L. 
or the Spanish (notbanarian) A. Wcbhiana Hook. (BM. 13284) ; 
diflering at first sight particularly from the latterin its tmly suf- 
frutescent habit. 

Tribe II. Psoralca?. 
8. PSORALEA L. 

1. P. BITUMINOSA L.    Fedegoso. 
Suilrutesccnt bitnminousj 1. mnnatelv ternate, Ifts. ovaic- 

lanccolatc or lanccolatc entire nearly or quite smooth, sometimes 
adprcssedly pubescent ehiefly beneath and at the edges, pe- 
tioles and ped. closely and ad*pres.sedly pubescent j fl. in abrttpt 
short croicdcd sjyikas or heads ; sep. aamunatc-awned.—Desf. ii. 
191; Brot. ii. 100 j Buch! 197. no. 400; Fl. Gr. t. 738; DC. ii. 
219. P. bitummosa a, coiMmom AVB.! ii. 92.—Shr. per. Mad. 
reg. 1, 2, cec. PS. reg. 1, rr. In Mad. everywhere on dry 
rocks and banlcs; in PS. only near the SW. point. Through- 
out thc year.—A small sparingly branched shr. usually 1-2 ft. 
high with somewhat stont and straggling íirm or woody elon- 
galed branches leafy npwards. L. on rather long sometimes 
nearlv smooth stalks. Lfts. dark gr. somewhat shinin^ 1-1 i in. 
long/those of thc lower 1. rounded-oval broader and shorter, of 
the upper obloug-lanceolate nanower and longer. Fl. in dense 
heads or clusters 011 long slendcr axillary pcd. 2-4 times longer 
than tlie 1., pale greyish bl. or lilac, rather haiidsome. Pcd. 
npwards, br. and nerves of cal. vcry dark blnekish gr. ^ Cal. 
shaggy with grey nnd black bristly hairs; sep. ncuminatc- 
subulate or produced into long awn-likc points.   Pod flat inde- 
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hiseent about half an inch long, the lower 1-seeded part not 
longer than thc cal.-tube turgid tightly coating tbe seed, 
shagey with ereet proyand black bristles and dotted with black 
glands j tbe upper barren part or bcak protrudinç J-4 in. long 
slender aeuniinate very flat and tbin straigbt and ensiform or 
slightly falcate naked pubeseent at the edges, very pale brown. 
Seed single large ovoíd compressed black sbining elosely ad- 
berent to the pod; hihun nearly equidistant from eacb encl. 

Tbe whole pi. smells strongly of napbtba or bituiuen. 

t2.  P. AMERICANA L. 

Suflrutescent bituininous; 1. pinnately ternate, Ifts. rhom- 
boidal or roundish-ovate rqmnd-toothcd, wedge-shaped and entire 
towards tbe base, nearly sniootb glanduhr-dotícd'j petioles and 
ped. glandidose and more or less pubeseent; íl. in pyramidal or 
obhnff-poiníed some wh at short and interrupted spikes or ra- 
cemes; sep. simphj aciitc.—Lhm. "sp. 1076 :r' Spr. íii. 200. P. 
denteia DG. ii. 221. 

£. cal. glandular and shaggy-villose. DC. /. c. P. ame- 
ricana Buek! 107. no. 401. P dcntata, HolFs List! m J. of 
Bot. i. 20.—^íp, per. Mad. reg. 1, r. Borders of cornfields nnd 
amongst cora in ali tho district between the Ribeiro Seco 
to tbe W. of Finichal and the Praia Formosa below 500 ft.; 
not seen elsewhere, and evidently inerely naturalized. Through- 
out the year, but ehiefly March-June.—Rootstock per. sendmg 
out every year numerous ann. tbougb some wh at shnibby stlfi* 
and woody stout diffusely spreading or proeumbent bi-anches 
1-2 ft. loug, wliich are gr. striated and thiekly sprinkled with 
v. or brown pellncid wart-like glands intenuixed with a few 
hairs. Foliage rather large, dark sbining gr. with a rank bitu- 
nnnous smell. Petioles long. Middle ll't. stalked, larger than 
the other two wliicb are about an inch in diam. Fl. rather 
smnll, spicate on long axillary ped., pale lilac. Spikes or rac. 
at iength 2 or 3 in. long intemipted below, dense upwards. 
I5r. oyate-lanceolate shorter than the striated glandidose and 
aensely villose cnl. Sep. linear-oblong simply aeute. Pod 
^Tthont beak 1-seeded indehiscent closelv coating the seed 
altogether enclosed in the cal. shorter than tbe sep., 2 lincs long, 
-U oroad, flat broadly oval densely muricato-glandulose or gra- 
mUose, otherwise smootb, dark tawny-brown. Seed closelv 
adherent to the pod oval flattencd smoòth tawny or yellowish- 
orowu.   Hihm nearer oue eud than the other. " 
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TribelIL Tinfoliece. 
9.   TlUFOLTOI L. 

Clover, Trefoil.    Port. Trevo, 

Sect, T. Lagopoda L. (Lagopits, Phlcastmm, Eutripliylhnn Ser. 
inDC.); throat of cal. in fr. not inflated, bairy, often 
closed with a pair of lip-like prominences or a raiscd 
bairy ring witlnn.—Herbago bairy. IX ráthout bract- 
lets.   Pod 1-2-seeded. 

* Lagopus Ser. in BC.   IX in elongated spikes or rac. 

1.  T. ANGUSTEFOLTUM L. 
Silky-villose hoary; st. erect brancbed only at the base; 

lfts. narrow linear-lanceolate acnminate ciliate*; spikes bairy 
narrow-pyramidal or oblong-conical pointcd stalked or leafiess 
at the base solitary terminal harsh and rifkl after fl.; cnl. 
10-ribbed qlandidar and villose-hairy, teetli setaceous or subu- 
late scarcch/ lonqcr than the cor., stronghf nervcd rigul subspi- 
ncscent sprcadinq and clonqatcd after Jl., the lowest longer than 
the 4 others.—Desf. ii. 108; Brot.ii. 106; Buch! 197. no. 406; 
Fl. Gr. t. 749; DC. ii. 189; Spr. iii. 212; WB.! ii. 69; Seub. 
Fl. Azor. 49. no. 370; Kocb 187.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, cc. 
PS. reg. 2, 3, cc. ND. £. GD. reg. 2, ccc. Mad. to the W. 
and E. of Funchal near the sea everywhere; about Maclnco, 
the Piedade on Pta S. Lourenço, &c.; PS. along the N. eonst 
at and beyond Camacha by roadsides in grassy spots, &c. 
March-Mav.—The largest except T. praiense L. of the Mad. 
TrefoOs. St. scveral from the ciwn of the root, 6-12 in. high, 
erect straight simple. Whole pi. greyisb, clothed with lon" 
white silky hairs. Lfts. \-H in. long, f-2 lines broad, mueh 
longer than the leafstalk. Stip. long and nanw acuminate or 
taper-pointed. Heads at first ovate, then elongate pyrainidal 
acuminate, 1-3 in. long; fl.-not large but rather deep rose-col. 
Hiroal of cal closed after fl, by 2 oppositc internai lip-likc pro- 
viincnccs, the tceth spreading, 'rather hard and pnngent, copi- 
ously clothed like the 10-ribbed tube witb long white silkv 
hairs. Pods 1-sceded ; sced ovoid, slightly compressed smooth 
bright y.; radicle not prominent. 

2. T. ARVENSE L.    HareVfoot Trcfoil. 
Softly bairy hoary-grev; st. ereet mostly brancbed from tho 

base and bushy; lfts. linear-oblong or -obovato, retuse antt 
mucromilato or slightly toothed at top; spikes oval then oblong 

* With a superabundance of marked specifie difícrences it does not 
soem worth while to ovcrload the diagnoses of Trifolium vrith the less 
discriminativo characters of the stipules. 
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or subcylindric obtuso, somctimes ovate, close vcry soft and grei/ 
or ivhitish-villosc stalked solitarv axiílary nnd terminal; cal. 
vcry hairy, tecth setaceous or subulatc f cafJicry-cti'iat<; 7wrvcfcss 
longcr íkm the co)\, nearly equal, a littlc spreading but soft and 
othencise iwchanged after fl.—Desf. ii. 198; Brot.ii. 106 ; EB. 
t. 944; H. Fl. Sc. i. 2*18; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 305. var. a; DC. ii. 
190, var. a; Spr. iii. 213; WJB.I ii. 72 j Koch 188, var. a.— 
Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, f. PS. rcg. 2, rrr. Waste roclcv ground 
and beds of ravines here and tbere sparingly, about Funchal, 
Paul do Mar, S. Vicente, &c. March-.Tune.—Gencrally from 
3 to G in. hiçli, mostly branched, often bnsliy, and always up- 
right in Mad.; branches forked slcuder filiform, the main stem 
sometimes flexuose. Boot small. Foliago grey, small and 
scantv j 1. subsessile j upper lfts. long and narrow about half an 
inch long and 1-2 lines wide, lower shorter and broader. Stip. 
long and narrow ncuminate or taper-pointed nerved and mem- 
branous. Heads purplish-grey or hoary £~J inch long and J-4 
in. broad nhvays obtuse, occasionally shortly ovate. Fl. very 
pale rose minute and ineonspicuous conccaled by the elegantlv 
phunose or dcnscly fringed reddish or purplish cal.-tecth whicli 
reinain soft or ílexiblc atter fl. Throat of cal. simple but hairy. 
Seeds smooth " oval greenish-y., radicle not prominent" (Eab.). 
—A small rather ineonspicuous pi. of short duration and scant 
foliage; but remarkable for its bushy uprighthabit and for the 
shapc and peculiar softness and hoâriness iu ali stages of the 
heads or spíkes, from whence it lias its English name. 

** Fl.  in short ovate oval  or globosc heads  or nmbels. 
{Fldcastrum and JEutriphyílum Ser. in DC.) 

3. T. LIGUSTICUM Balb. 
t Hairy-pubescent dull smolcy-gr.; st. erect, branches elongate 

diíluse nrocumbent or ascending; lfts. obovate retuse and sub- 
denticulate at top; heads oblong or ovatc-oblong hairy stalhed 
sometimes geininate j cal.-tubo 10-ribbcd hairy, tecth setaceous 
or awn-Idcc subulatc much longcr than the cor. equal pilosc soft 
and xmchangcd after fl.—DCÍ ii. 191; WB.! ii. 72; Seub. fl. 
Azor. 49. no. 37Í. l\ arrectisetum Brot, Phyt. Lusit. i. 152. 
t 03. f. 1. « T. aristatum Link " (DC. and WyB.).—Hcrb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 3 (1 and 2 occasionally), |, GD. reg. % cc. Dry 
roclcy banks and mountain pastures "in tho Serra d'Agoa, the 
Itabaçal, Bib. do S<* Luzia, &c.; Curral das Freiras (E. side) 
(Dr. Lemann); np the Caminho do Meio near Funchal; at the 
Momit (Sr Moniz); sca-elills! S. Vicente. GD. 071 tops of ali 
tho neaks and high roelcy ridges abnndant. June, July.—A 
Email ineonspicuous pi. of short duration, growing singly or 
detached here and there, softly hairy of a dull rather darft gr. 
Mam st erect, branches fow or distant spreading from 2 or 3 to 
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8 or 10 ki. long slcndcr but finn dull violet or purple, the ends 
asecnding. Lfts. sofíly hairy on both sides dull or dark smoky- 
gr. iminaculate from \ to | IH. long and half as broad, mimitely 
toothed. Stip. broad at tlie base narrow upwards and produeed 
into a long acuniinate point nerved membranous. Heads ou 
long or short ped. sometimes sessilo with one or two 1. at their 
base about G Hnes long and 3 or 4 lines broad sometimes in 
pairs of a dark dull grevista gr. tinged witli purple, brietiy whh 
thc long hairlike cal.-teeth but soft Cal. unchanged after fl. 
except in becominç more hairy; tube pale gr. stronçly 10- 
nerved its throat cíosed with a raised dark-gr. internai hairy 
rira or border; teetli twice the length of the tube spreading 
setaceous a little dHated at thc base purplish or dark dull gr. 
not becoming rigid, the lowest scareely longer than the rest. 
Cor. ver}*«mal 1 pale-pink orrose. Pod obovnte 1-seeded. Seed 
obovate smooth y.; radicle prominent on one side. 

This sp. often has the heads of íl. so distinctlv oblong that it 
might well be placed in the preccding group * but for its close 
afíinity in otlier points with the next suceeeding sp. 

4. T. LAPPACF.UM L. 

Foliage hairv-pubescent dark dull blackish gr.; st. erect with 
numerous cespitose elongated difíuse or prostratc side-branches 
from its base; lfts. villosc-hairv obovate minutolv subdenti- 
culate at top; heads hirsute haíry-ucbbcd subghbose sifbscssitc 
solitary terminal harsh rigid and spinescent after fl.\ cal.-tube 
20-ribbcd smooth, teeth triangular and %-ribbed at thc base pro- 
duced into long bristly awns or subulate points fringed teith 
long spreading hairs nearly or quite equal erect 2 or 3 times 
longer than the cal.-tube and a little execeding thc cor., after fl. 
spreadinq enlarqcd riqid somcwhat horny and spinosc.—13rot. ii. 
104 (excl. var. Coninibric.) ; Spr. iii. 214; DC. ii. ]§1; Fl. Gr. 
t. 74G; Moris Sard. i. 482. t. G2. f. 1; Senb. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 372; 
WB.I ii. 71; Koch 188.—Iierb. nnn. Mad. rc*. 1, r. ND. f 
Fields or wnste fallow ground near the fort at tlie E. end of the 
Praia, and a little out of Funchal to the E. along the Caniço 
road. ND. near thc ruincd honse. March-June.—St., sheath 
of stip. and cal.-tube nearly or quite smooth ; lfts., freo point of 
stip. and cal.-teeth softly hairy; pctioles sprinkled moreorlcss 
with hairs. Foliage a peculiar dark lurid or smok}* blackish-gr» 
Main stem erect not above Õ or G in. high ; side-branches pro- 
stratc or asecnding, often a foot long or more, spreading widely 
ali rotind on the çround, mostly strai^rlit ana simple. Lfts. 
rather small and short, softly and copiously hairy, stip. long 
and narrow acuniinate taper-pointed ribbed or striate. JTeads 
rather large and nearly globose. Fl. white with a faint pink 
blush.    Cal.-teeth afiei* fl. hard and almost pungent, triangular 
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and very strongly 3- or 5-ribbed at the base, their lonç setaceous 
points fringed or clothed with lonç distinct spreaaing inter- 
laeing bairs: throat open but tbickly fulvous-hairy. Pods 
always I-seeded. Seed roundish-oval \vitli tlie radicle a little 
protuberant on one side, yellowish-brown or tawny-y. 

5. T. MAJUTIXUM Huds. 
Whole pi. soniewhat hairy dark full gr.; st. branched throngh- 

out diífuse or procumbent j lfts. obíong-obovate nearly or quite 
entire; uppermost 1. opposite in pairs ; beads naked slightly 
pubcscent half-ovatc shortly-stalhed terminal, harsh riyid and 
sjnncsccnt aftcr Jl.; cal.-tube 10-ribbed obconic, sicottcn tumid 
and subpubcsccnt upwards, teetb more hairy shortly ciliate un- 
cqual shorier ihan the cor. crect subulate, aftcr il. spreadiny 
substcllate broad leajlilce triangular acide spincsccíit, the lowest 
one longest S-ncrvcd dçflcxcd, the rest 1-nerved.—EB. t. 220 j 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 303; DC. il 192; Koch 187. T. irrcf/nlarc 
u Pourr.," Spr. iii. 215.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. Pá. reg. 
3, r. About the roeks a little above the " Crater " between the 
Gorgulho and E. end of the Praia, sparingly and in one spot 
only j first found in 1837 by Dr. Lemann. In PS. plentifiuly 
on steep grassy slopes near the top of Pico 'do Facho on the E. 
side, from \ to £ a mile below the rocky summit; also at the 
Fonte das Pombos on the N. coast near the Ninho do Guincho. 
April, May.—Whole pi. more or less but not eopiouslv bairy- 
pubescent, mther dark but bright full gr. witli a somewhat rank 
coarse succulenthablt when luxuríant. St. diflusely spreading 
nearly erect 6-12 in. long. Lfts. narrow and oblong, often an 
inch long, hairy on both sidos, scarcely toothed; the lower 
broader and short, on slender stalks. L. alternate j but a little 
below the head there is always a pair of opposite more shortly 
stalked 1., charaeteristie of the sp., thoujrh obtaining also in t. 
squarrosam L. St. and stip. mostly hairy throughout. Stip. 
long and narrow membranous and nerved at the base, prodnced 
into long o?, herbaceous points. Heads rather large in fruit, 
naked or mconspicuously pubcscent. Cor. pale-pink or rose, 
louger than the cal.-teeth, mostly deciduous. Tube of cal. pale, 
only slightly pubesceut upwards, 10-striate bnt not quite to the 
top, th o throat closed by 2 opposito lateral lm-like protuber- 
anees; teetli short more copiously though still shortly ciliate- 
pubescent, after fl. much enlarged leafy at their base, dark gr. 
contrastine with the pale tubo and throat, stellate somewhat 
like the cal. of Lotus major Sm.; the whole resembling the head 
of a Dipsactis in miniature. 

Very distinct from any other Mad. sp. by its dark full gr. 
herbage, suceulent often rank coarse habit/largo oblong lfts., 
opposito uppennost 1., and foliaceo-stellate cal.    It comes un- 

HÕ 
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doubtedly very near T. squarro&um L. which I have gathered 
in Graud Canary ; but it is porfeetly distinct. 

ftf6. T. PlíATENSE L.    Common Cio ver. 
More or less pubescent scarcely hairy, cliill gr. 5 st. erect 

branched sueeulent; Ifts. large entire oval or oblong-oval, the 
upper elliptic-lanceolate ; hcads large glabosc or ovatc obtuse 
dctisclyfld. scsstlc mostly bracteated at thc base by a pair of'floral 
fcaves; cal. 10-nerved hairy, teeth sofl setaccous cilititc miequal, 
the lowest one mueh longer tlian therest, but not half thc hngth 
of thc tabular monopdalous cor. \ ali nearly erect in fr.—Desf. ii. 
194; Brot. ii. 105; II. Fl. Sc. i. 218; *EB. t. 1770; Sm. E. 
Fl. iii. 302; DC. ii.'195 (var. a); Koch 184; Bab. 75.—Herb. 
per. Mad. reg. 1, semicult., rrr. Grass-plots at the Quinta do 
Valle, introd. originally from Eugland with grass-seeds miuiy 
yenrs ago, and now perfeetly established, yet not apparently 
self-propagatinç or spreading. June.—St. 10 to 18 in. liigh, 
erect or spreaaing. Stip. broad o vate nerved with an abrupt 
subulate or awn-like point. Heads large subelongate or spicate 
bracteated by the large dilated stip. of a pair of 1. at tlieir base, 
mostlv solitary and sessile rarely geminate or stalked. Throat 
of caí. Tvitb a raiséd hairy xing inside. Fl. conspicuous fra- 
grant bright rose-purple of varying intensity, quite overtoppin^ 
and hiding tbe cal.-teeth whicfi remain unebanged after íí. soft 
or flexible. 

Occasionally cultivated, like common Luceme (Mcdicago sa- 
liva L.), about Englisli houses as an artificial grass or fodder for 
cattle. 

7. T. STRIATUM L. 
Ilairy-pubescent hoary ; st. somewhat erect or spreading and 

procumbent; Ifts. obovate or obovate-oblong minutely denti- 
culate attop; heads ovate or oval, oblong in fr., dense solitary 
sessile terminal and lateral, shcaihcd or bracteated at thc base by 
thc broad dilated stip. of thc appcrmost l, in fr. botryoidal) cal.- 
tube 10-ribbed vcntricoscvcry hairy■, íceth 7\earhf smooth subulato 
awu-like or setaccous straiglit uncqual about as lang as thc cor.; 
tubo in fr. oual-qlobosc or itrecotatc, teetb slightly riqid.—Brot. ii. 
107; IÍ.Fl.Sc/i.219; EB. t. 1843; Sm.lS.Fl. iii*. 307; Buch ! 
193. no. 400; DC. ii. 192; Spr. iii. 216; WB. I 73; Kocb 188; 
Bab. 76,77.—H§rb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, ccc. PS. reg. 4, r. Has 
not oecurred in any of the Desertas ! Rocky sunny places in Mad. 
everywhere below 1500 ft. In PS. observed only at the S. base 
of the rocky summit of Pico do Facho. March-May.—Whole pi. 
softly downy and hairy, grcyish. St. mostly moro or less erect, 
3-9 in. long, at least ultimately liard and stiflish. Lower Ifts. 
short and broad, upper naiTowcr and lanccolato souietinies acute, 
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their teeth very small and scarcely visiblo without a lcns, often 
entire; veins equal and straight throughout i. c. not arched at tbe 
margius. Stip. ovate setaceo-acmninate, broad membranous and 
nerved at tlie base cspecially tho uppermost. Heads mostly 
quite sessile, and even wlien terminal or when shortlypeduncled 
accompauied by one or moro 1., tlie broad dilated ovate stip. of 
which closely embraco thein. Cor. pale rose permanent. Úal.- 
teetli erect or slightly spreading v&ry narrow acuminate, after 
fí. subnJate straight and parallel, somewhat staff but scarcely 
pungent. Tube strongl)- nerved turgid contracted at top and 
bottom densely haíry• tbroat open but a little contractea and 
h#iry; tlie teeth nearly smooth or with only a few scattered 
hairs. After íi. characterized by thc pale or whitish heads and 
remarkably turgid ureeolatc berry-like cal. with straight erect 
or ver}* síightly spreading awn-like stiflisli teeth. The cor. 
never drops, but remains 111 a brown withered state, coneealing 
tho tbroat of the cal. to the last. Pods 1-seeded. Secds glo- 
bose-ovoid turgid y. pale ; rad. not proniinent. 

8.  T. SCABItUM L. 

Ilairy-pubesccnt didl hoary gr.; st. prociunbent flexuosc; 
lfts. obovate or obcordate denticulatc, thcir veins tMckemã and 
curvcd at thc margins) heads rather small ovate sessile bracteate 
at tlie base solitary lateral and terminal, in fr. more oblong 
hará andprickly; cal. 10-ríbbed hairy, tcctb rather large and 
conspicuous acuminatc-cuspidatc as long as or longer than cor., 
thc midrib cxcnrrent vcry strang and promincnt, in fr. tcidcly 
sprcadingór recurved vcry hard and prichh/ with the tube cvlin- 
dric—Dcsf. ii. 109; Brot. ii. 107 ; II. Fl. Sc. i. 210: EB. t. *903; 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 306 • DC. ii. 102; Spr. iii. 217; WB.! ii. 74; 
Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 373 • Koch 189 5 Bab. 77.—Ilerb. ann. 
Mad. reg. I, cc. PS. reg. 2, 3, 4, ccc. ND. £; GD. reg. 2, rr: 
SD. reg. 2, rr.—Rock)* dry sunny waste ground near the sea 
general * along the Caniço road a little out of Funchal; Pu S. 
Lourenço about the Piedade, &c., plentifully. In PS. hillsides 
everywherc np to tho bighestpeaks. Mftrch-Tiine.—AJI incon- 
spicuous insignificant little pi. with rather dark dull grevish 
herbage and strong stiff tcoody ofteu purplish-brown st. from 
3 to 0 or 8 in. lonff, which are sometimes erect, and mostly 

flexuosc or zigzag. Lfts. dark dull gr. pale-spotted somctchàt 
harsh or eoriaccous. Stip. small ovate abraptly pointed or ncu- 
nnnate nerved submembranous. Whole pi. Jiairy or downy, but 
remarknbly harsh and stiílj thc heads particularly after ti. be- 
coining verv rigid and almost prickly. Tl. small inconspicuous 
wbite. Cal-tube pale, tho tliroat closcd by 2 callous li]>s, teeth 
gr- shnrp bard and stifl'. Pods 1-seeded; seed ovate oblong 
tawny-y. • radicle not prominent. 
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9. T. CHERXEIU L. 
Softhj villosc dull dnrk hoary gr.; st. procumbent subccspdosc ; 

lfts. obcordate or obovnte miuutelv denticulntc; heads hcmisphc- 
ricaJ softly and densely villosc solitary terminal sessile sheathcd 
at thc base with thrcc larqc rounded bract-like stip. fanning a sori 
of ettp-Hkc involuerc ; cal.-tube and teeth silky-viflosc, the latter 
fincly seiaccous straight eqnnl vcry villosc, soft orjlcxible. as long- 
as or a little longer tlinn the cor., after fl, elongated otherwise 
unchangod.—Desf. ii. 197 j Brot. ii. 104; Bneh! 197. no. 405; 
DC. ii. 196; Spr. iii. 216; Fl. Gr. t. 745; Moris Fl. Sard. i. 480. 
t. 61 j WB. ii. 70 j Koch 188.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. i. (upner 
part), r. In rocky or stony barren ground to the E. of Funchal 
a little beyond thc chapei at the top of the hill ou the Caniço 
road: and' hills immediately above the Brazen Head, abundant. 
April, May.—A small rather ineonspieuous pi. with subeespitose 
st. not above G or 8 in. long, ali over ãensely elothed with whitish 
hairs. Lfts. rather smali and folia^e altogether seanty. Veins 
of lfts. straight and simple. Stip. oroadly o vate pale òr whitish 
membranous with dark uerves; their short subulate típ herba- 
eeous gr. and more or less reeurved. Heads large hoarv denselv 
villose soft in ali staçes, semiglobose and somewhat flattened 
at top, seated in and elo«ely embraced by a curious sort of 
shallow cup (like that of Euphorhia segctalis L.) forme d by the 
2 rounded enlarged pale or whitish green-edged gr.-nerved and 
gr.-típped or muerouate stip. of the single fl. leaf and a 3rd 
internai br. or half-stip. without any 1. opposite the other two. 
Fl. white with a faintbhish or pinktingesometimesin thebud, 
about the length of the straight setaceous densely villose cal.- 
teeth. Cal.-tnbe pale obscurcly 20-veined or striate not turçid. 
elothed like its teeth with long silky hairs; tliroat open but 
densely villose. Pods l~seoded rather large turgid. Seed ovai 
plump rnfesceut. 

T. sjihcerocephalon Desf. ii. 201, t. 209. f. 2 is probably, as re- 
marked by Webb, a mere fonn of tho preseut pi. with rather 
longer sepals than usual. 

10. T. 5TKIXATUM L.     Staxry Trcfoil. 
Softhj villosc hoary; st. diflnse or decuiubent loosc and strag- 

gling; lfts. obcordate wedge-shaped or sub triangular slightly 
dentieulate at top ; lieads densely villoscylobosc somewhat fcw-jld. 
Inx stallccd solitary terminal; il. pedieelled; throat of cal. closed 
with hairs, teeth Uncar-lanceolatc somewhat broad or leafy 3- 
ticrvcd and reticulated at thc base íinely acuminate erect straight 
equal scareely longer than the cor., after fl. long spreading stcl- 
late soft or Jícxiblc denseli/ villosc.—Dcsf. ii. 199; Brot. ii. 107; 
Buch! 197. no. 407; EB! t. 1645; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 304; Fl. Gr. 
t. 750; DC. ii. 197; Spr. iii. 213; WB.! ii. 70; Koch 187; Bab. 
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76.—Ilcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, £. Dry snnny hills to thc E. of 
Funchal, as between tho Caníco and Camacha roads about a 
milc out; at tho fossil-bed and iiills iicnr thc Piedade and about 
the whole of Pu S. Lourenço, general. March-May.—Greyish, 
cl o th e d in aU parts witía copious long soft white hairs. St. 4— 
6 in, lon°r wcak and loosely spreadin*?. Foliagc scanty; lfts. not 
large on long leafstalks. Stip. large oroadly o vate or oval short 
apiculate and slightly tootned merabranous with gr. nerves 
hairy, Hcads large on rather long naked stalks loosely dc- 
clinmg with less crowdcd somewhat fewer íl. which are "more 
distinctly stalked tban usual. Cor. pale rose (cream-coloured, 
Bab.) sniall yet as long as or very httle shorter than the long 
slonder cal.-tccth. Cai-tube 10-ribbed viUoso; thc tecth after 
fl. mucb and rcmarkably enlarged conspienous and elegant star- 
like with the long rays frinçed copiously with long white hairs, 
its throat or centro of n rien dark reddish-purplc, in the midst 
of which is a nronúnent compressed tuft ot densely interwovcn 
white woolly nairs completely closing the mouth of the tube. 
This white tuft or eye relieved by the dark purple or red CTound 
gives a ver}' peculiar fiower-like appearancc to the head in fr. 
Pods l-seeded. Seed "elongate-ovatereddish chestnut" (Wcbb). 

IL Trichocephahim Koch; throat of cal. not inflated, open 
simple naked and not hairy within,—Herbage hairy. 
FL without bractletsj fertile few (1-5), sterile or abor- 
tive npper forming a terminal deflexed coma, Pod 1- 
seedcd splitting the distended membranous cal.-tube. 

11. T. SUBTKItRANEUM L. 

Softly hairy-pubescent pale .bright gr. ,* st. prostrate or pro- 
cumbent; lfts. obcordate nearly entire; hcads few (2-o>fl. lax 
stalked axillary lateral, afterJl. deflexed and rooting; fl. stalked 
slcnder elongate deflexed after fl., tho lower fertile with long 
filiform hairy nearly equal cal.-tecth shorter than the cor., the 
tubo smooth, inflated and splitting longitudinally in fr.; thc 
upperjl. abortivo, presentiy bccomhuj rigid 5-pohUcd shllatc crown- 
*ng tíie hcads teith a deflexed coma] and fixing or burving them in 
«£ soil.--Dcsf. ii. 19(5: Brot ii. 103; EB. 1.1048: Sm. E. Fl. iii. 
?00; DC. ii.202 j Spr. iii. 218; WB.! ii. 76; Hook. Fl. Br. (ed. 5) 
»• '9; Koch 189; Bab. 77.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1,2, i. Òhcst- 
nut woods and monntain pastures at and above thc Mount; Ca- 
ruacha about tho church and on the Achada, &c.; Machico, reg. 
1, 2, abundant. Morch-Junc—Whole pi. clothcd with soft 
white closenotvcry long hairs 3 st. numerous branched3-12 in. 
iong,runnm^ amongst gross elose to thc ground, and fixing them- 
sch-cs in it by means of tho deilexcd axillary ped. Ijf.-stalka 
rather long. Lfts. large bright hut rather pale gr. with a pale 
transverso irregidar band bulow the middle, mostlv entire or 
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very obscurely denticulate at top. Stip. broad ovatc larce and 
conspicuous, their filmy white or pale lower half streaked longi- 
tudinally with dark purple, tho upper half gr. herbaceous. Fl. 2~ 
5, in oblong or obversely pyramidal heads, remarkably long and 
slender; cor. rather large much exceeding the cal. white i, e. 
very pale lemon or cream-colonr, sometimes tinged with very 
palò rose, the standard faintly streaked with pale pink or purple. 
Tube of cal. long slender smooth pale lemon-gr. below, bright 
reddish or purple upwards, the red in streaks or close-set strias; 
the long hairy softly setaceous or íi li forni teeth hright gr., nearly 
equal, and as long as the tube ; the throat open uaked. Fl. at 
íirst close and erect, but soon spreading and deflexcd, discover- 
ing hi their centre a small conical knob composed of close-pressed 
fíeshy gr. pointe (abortive íl.). These when the ped. becomo de- 
íiexe'd in ir., become themselves deflexed and starry at the tios, 

* !3H 

an m. or more beneath the suríace, when the whole head as- 
sumes a globose shape. By the time this roo tino; coma has 
forced itself down Luto and taken íirni hold of the soií, the seeds 
of the originally lower (now uppermost) 3 or 4 fertile fl. aro 
found ripe, one largo orbicular dark brown or black and shining 
in each smooth compressed orbicular nod, which.is coated by 
the now inflated cal.-tube splittiug longitudinally, aud ali closely 
euibraced by the stiíl" íleshy white root-like transformed abortive 
fl. íbnning the coma. 

TH. Vcskaria L. ( Vcsicastrum Ser. in DC.); throat or upper 
lip of cal. after fl. inflated vaulted and bladdcry, simule 
and naked within.—Herbage nearly or quite smooth. Fl. 
bractleted, the lowest bractleta forming an involucre. 

12. T. FRAGrFKRUM L.     Strawbcrry Trcfoll. 
Nearly smooth cespitose full gr.; st. crccpwg stolomferons; lfts. 

obovate or oheordate closely and clegantly nervoso-striate finely 
and sharply serrulate j ped. axillary consirlcrably longcr than the 
/. j heads in íl. largc hemispherical, bractlets of lowest ring of' fl. 
forming a distinct many-cleft involncrc cqualling the cal, of loiccst 
jl.; fl. ali nearly or quite sessiic; heads in fr. largc compactly glo- 
bose vclvcly. upper part of cal. inflated globose bnllatc scarious rc- 
ticulatcd vclcctg ali over, the 2 upper teeth setaceous equal mb- 
iiiconstricuous shorter than the prominent conspiettous permanent 
cor.—EB. t. 10Õ0 (bad); Brot. li. 109: II. Fl. Sc. i. 210; Sm. E. 
Fl. iii. 303; DC. ii. 202; Spr. iii. 217: Koch 189; Bab. 78.— 
Ilerb. per. Mad. reg. I, cc. Dry suimy slopes near the sca; Pta 

S. Lourenço, at the bottom of Labra crossing over to the N. side 
iu tho narrowest part, and at the Piedade below the fossil-bed 
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in the tnpf above the sandy beach; Machico, Rib. do Seixo, 
StA Cruz, Porto Novo, Caniço and Cabo Garajaõ, in sunny waste 
ground, roads and patbs mosl nbimd.; also at P*° da Cmz in tbe 
north. May-Sept,—Plant gregarious cespitose with stoloni- 
ferous shoots forming perenuial beds or patches. Hábil or 
foliage inost like tbat 01 T. rcpcns L. but smaller. Koot strong 
tough thick and woody, long and tapering, striking down deep 
into tlie toil. St. 3-12 in. long creeping intevlaeing and ruuning 
parti v under ground, tkrowiii" out at freqnent intervals strong 
tougli and íibrous roots, and tlius fonning large pereiínial beds 
or patches. Herbage bright full gr. nearlv smooth; st. stip. and 
upper surface of lits. quite smooth; peei. petioles and niidrib 
beneatb espeeially of young 1. a little iiairy. Petioles distinct 
slender filiíorm often elongate. Lfts. small stiílish «nspotted, 
elegantly striate espeeially beneath with mimerous straiglit re- 
gular close-set parallel forked nerves, more distinct or tbickened 
towards tbe margins. Stip. ovate acuniinate or lanceolate fmely 
pointed vrhitish \vitli gr. nerves. Ped. 3-4 in. long cun-ed as- 
cending.^ Heads larçe hemispherical in A., globose in fr., witb 
a large distinct multind involucre formed of tbe confluent linear- 
lanceolate bractlets of tbe lowest ring of fl. whieh are as long 
as tbeir calvxes. íl rose, mueb longer tban tbe cal.-teeth°. 
Standard broad flat truneate or very obtuse streaked wiíli verv 
fine deeper pink linesj .wings sbort, keel still shorter. Head*s 
m fr. nearly or quite balf an in. in diam. compaetly and neatly 
globose, tho inílated cal. being close-packed and balf immerseà 
like tbe grains (drupes) of a raspbeny or blackberry, acquiríng 
usually a pink or rosy, sometimes bíood-red or crimson tinge, 
resembling Hautboy strawbeiTÍes/ or peaches; whiLst tbe dried- 
up brovm cor., standing out straigbt on ali sides from tbe soft 
not densely velvety surface, give th em also the appearance of 
tbose sbort-spiked balis called Morning-stars (Morgensterno), 
lormerly used in battle. Pods quite enelosed in the inílated cal. 
l--~seeded orbicular. Seeds globose or orbieular i. e. somewhat 
uattened, varying from y. tbrouçh ta\vny or ebestnut to dark 
bimvn or blaekish. lu the 2-seeded pods tbey are usually less 
globose tban in the 1-seeded. 

I find, like Brotero, tbe pods usually I-seeded. Curtis, Smith, 
-Babington, and DeCandolle describe*them as 2-seeded. 

Thougb not mentioned in AVB.'s Canarian Flora, T.fragifc- 
rum L. oceurs in sucb profusion in the neighbourhood of Laguna 
m Tenerife, espeeially along the road to Las Mercedes, tbat it 
co ul d not li ave been unseen, and therefore was most probably 
confouiided witli the next sp., whieh, on the other hand, I never 
niet witb eitber near Laguna or elsewherc in Tenerife. Both sp. 
bave been sent, however, to BII. and HH. bv Bourgeau from tbe 
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Canários; and I havc myself lately foiuid abnndantly T. rcsupi- 
natum L. in Gomera, an island nevcr visitcd by MM. Webb and 
Berthelot. 

13. T. RESUPDCATtnr L. 
Quite smootli dark full gr.; st. mimcrons prostrate or pro- 

cumbcut; lfts. obovate or obcordate fnicly and sliarply serrulatc; 
pcd. axillary rather short about as lony as rarcly somcwhat longer 
tban the l.) heads in íl. smalljlat-topped umbcllatc with the in- 
vólucro or bractlets venj minute, jl. shorthj stalkcd radíant, the 
stundard resupinatc or bclow the Âv.W; heads in fr. large nahed or 
onty slifjhtly pubescent not velvcty subçlobosc somcwhat. hoschj 
bofryoidal, the upper part of cal. uiuch mflated saccaU conspicu- 
oushj 2-horncd bcahcà laycniform deflexed scarious eonspicuoushj 
retieulated pubescent chicjíy at the base. with 2 g-kort prominent 
divarteate conspicuous setaccous teeth.—Brot.ii. 109; DC. ii. 202; 
EBS. t. 2789 (fl.incorrcet); Spr. iii. 218; WB.! ii. 77; Kochl90; 
Ikb. 79.—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r; PS. rcg. 3, r. Dry sunny 
grassy places near the sea; Maehico atthe E. and W. end of the 
heacti, abnndant in the Plane-trec publie walk or Praça. Ascent 
of Cabo Giraõ (Dr. Lippold); in PS. at the Fonte das Pombas 
and N. 6Íde of P. de Juliana. May-Aug.—Eoot 6troiig white 
fleshy, merely annual. Herbagc quite smooth dark gr. St. 2-12 
ín. loW radiato-prostrate but not rooting, very numerous matted 
in the "centre straight slender. Lfts. bright full gr., barred or 
spotted, rcmotely nerved as usual, notcloselv striate. Srip. o vate 
acuminate or lanceolate fiucly pointed. Fl. decp rose incliuing 
to purplc, conspicuous in radiant uinbellatc hcads like little 
double d ai si es with a pale eye, the decp rosc-col. standards forra - 
ing the mys, and the paio pink-edçea wings and keel the disk 
or iris, the'centre or pupil of whieh is agaiu deep rose, consisting 
of the unexpanded buas. Ped. sometimes shorter rarely longer 
than the 1. mostly crect sometimes in fr. deflexed. Heads small 
in íl., lnrgc in fr. Bractlets or involucre reduced to an incon- 
spicuous ring of very miuute transversely oblong trnneatc shortly 
ciliatc-toothcd pale whitish memhranous scales, not longer than 
the very short pedic. of the outer or lowest row of íl. Standard 
alone rêsupinate from a twist in its claw, deep rose with darker 
lines. Two upper teeth of cal. linear-setaceous closelv parallel 
equal pale with a largc dense silky-villosc tuft of white hairs at 
tlieir base, the 3 lower tceth larger broader divergent equnl deep 
fr.; tube pale or whitish, smooth in íl., pubescent in fr. ali over. 
leads in fr. half an in. or more in diam. of a peculiar light traus- 

parent apple-gr. not streaked or tinged with red, the laree 
bladdery calyxes deflexed imbricate and standing out distinctly 
like a tíuncli of filberds, the 2-horucd vaulted upper lip quito 
conecaling the reniains of the cor. strongly conspicuously and 
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elégantly reticulated, resembling short ovate inverted wine- 
flasks split down in front.   Pod very sbort round 2-seeded. 

EBS. t. 2789 wrongly representa thc fl. in the lieads with the 
standard (as iisnal) superior instead of inferior or resupinatc. 
Otherwise the figures are good and cliaraeteristic, and in thc 
2 magnified views of the fl. at the bottom of the plate, the rela- 
tive position of the sep. and standard (not of tho wings and 
keel) is perfeetly correct. 

14. T. TOMEXTOSUM L. 
Sraooth light gr.; stprostrate or procnmbent; Ifts. obovnte 

or obovate-wedgeshaped sharply aud rinely serrulatc; ped. axil- 
lary short distinctly snortcr than thc L, often nonc\ heads in fl. 
smaU hemispherical with the invólucro or braetlets very minute or 
obsoleto; fl. sessde twice as long as cal. with obsolcte or scareehj 
any braetlets; heads in fr. compactiy ghbose denscly cottony orvcl- 
vety, upper half of cal. inflated globose or oval bullate searious 
reticidated closcly vehcty, tho two upper short divergent and de- 
flexed setaeeous teeth minute inconspicuous and like thc remaina 
of thc cor. conccaled in the thick short cottony tomentum or inflated 
cal—Desf. ii. 200; Brot ii. 110; Spr. iii. 218; DC. ii. 203; floris 
Sard. i. 495.164; Koeh 190; WB. ii. 77.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 
1, £. PS. reg. 2, 4, £. Mad. abont Funchal near the sea, to the 
"VVT by roadsides, in paved walks, and waste gronnd in drv sunny 
plaees. PS. roadside at Cainaelia and snmmits of fico do 
Castello, P. de Juliana, and P. do Cabrito. March-May.—Root 
sometimes strong but distinctly ouly ann. fibrous beset with 
granular tubercles. Habit like *T. glomeratum L. Foliag-e pale 
gr. altogether smooth. St. prostrate but not creeping, z-4 in. 
long, rarely amongst lierbage 5 or 6 in., nnbranchcd or nearly 
so, exeept *at their base. Stip. ovate or laneeolate acnminate. 
Ped. about half the length oí petioles, often wanting, always 
distinctly shorter than thc 1. FJ. nearly whíée with the faintest 
possiblc blush ofpink or rose, as long agaiu as the cal. and its 
teeth together. Invólucro reduced as in T. resitpinatum L. to n 
rmg of minute short truneate scales. Heads after fl. enlargcd 
to the diam. of 4-5 lines, perfeetly and elosely or compactly 
spherieal, white tinged witn pale gr. and rcddish on one side 
IíKC a peach in miniature, the mílated cal. on one side the head 
bein^ retieulated with red veins, otherwise nearly white from 
the deuse velvety tomentum. Remnins of cor. like the cal.-* 
teeth not prominent or indeed, exeept partially or here and 
there, visiblc. Pod enclosed 1-seeded. Seed síibgloboso pale 
greenish-y. 

DifTcrs from T. resupinatum L. in the nearly or quite sessile 
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white cottony or thickly downy close eompact heads, -with tbe 
2 upper teeth of th o inflated cal. nfterfl. notporrected awn-like 
or conspicuous, and in the pale or quite white 11. It is also a 
inucb more delicate and smaller pi. The heads are more densely 
or closely velvety than in T.fragiferum L. 

Bourgeairs Canarian spec. in BH. from Gomera, marked 
" T. tomcntosum L. Bourg. PI. Can. no. 1G8, Ins. Gomera/7 aro 
certainly T, rcstipinatum L. But I gathered in Feb. 1858 tbe 
truo T. tomcntosum L. in Gomem myself 5 and I also met with it 
in IíierrO; Lanzarote, Fuerteventura and Gr. Canária. 

IV. Trifoliastrum Ser. in DC.; tbroat of cal. in fr. not in- 
flated or closed, simple and naked within.—Herbago 
smooth. Fl. crowdea sessile ereet bractleted, braetlets 
distinct not fonning an invólucro. 

15.  T. GLOM32RATUM L. 
"Wholly smooth bright full gr.; st. jyrocumbcnt or ascending; 

lfts. obovato or obcordato sharply and finely toothed; heads 
globosc sessile axillary and tcnnmal, distinct and usually rcmotc 
sometimes geniinate, quite smooth in ali stages; fl. dense 
crowded erect nearly or quite sessile; cal. smooth 10-ribbcd 
unchanged in fr., teeth nearly equal cordatc-ovatc short very 
acute or sharply setaceo-aeuminate, leaf-like 3-nerved and rc- 
tiadatcd at the base, spreading or rcjlcxcd \ cor. conspicuous longo' 
than ca!., standard much longer. than the wings striatc.— 
Desf. ii. 200; Brot. ii. 108; EB. t. 1003: Sm. E. Fl. iii. 307 ; 
Buch! 197. no. 408; DC. ii. 198; Sor. iii. 209 ; WB.! ii. 74; 
Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 375; Kocli 191 j Bab. 78.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, e. PS. reg. 4, £. Dry rocky waste ground 
everywhere to the E. aud W. of "Funchal, at Òamacha, on tho 
Caminho central under Pico Grande, Scc. In PS. on summits 
of P. do Facho, do Castello, d'Anna Ferreira, &e. Febr.-Jnne. 
—\Vhole pi. quite smooth of a bright full lively gr. St. slender 
filifbrm stiíT and wiry 2-12 in. long straight hexuose at the 
divisions. Foliage rather scanty, the 1. remote not crowded; 
the upper oppositc. Lfts. unspotted not large, toothed nearly 
ali round, with the teeth very sharp and fine formed hy the 
shortly excurrent nerves. Stip. entire ovato-acuminate pro- 
duced into a long point membranous nerved. Heads oí fl. 
densely hemispherical or çlobose, mostly quite sessile distinct 
solitary, occasionally gemmate, rarely shortly stalked. Cal. 
smooth in ali stages, the teeth auricled or broad and dilated at 
the base full gr. and leaf-like finely awn-pointed, a little stiíí 
or firm but scareely rigid in fr. Cor. pale rose or pink perma- 
nent twiee the length of the cal.-tube, standing out ali round 
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the heads, whicli in fr. resemble little gr. balis stuck full of 
short brown epikes; much as in T.fragifcrum L., but with 
the little spikes more numerous or crowded. Pods 2-seeded 
enclosed within the eal.-tube. Seeds tawuy-yellow "ovate- 
reniforni " Webb; radicle prominent. 

16. T. SUFFOCATUM L. 
Sraooth bright fiill gr.; st. prostra te short mostly buricd in the 

soiI} the I. alonc, and Jl. partially, protruding ; lfts. obovate or 
obcunente sharply and nnely toothed upwards, entire below 
th o middle ; heads palc yr. irregular Jy diffuscJy or indetermi- 
nately ghbosc, axillary dense closely sessile, approximatc or 
crowded, often agghmcraU or conjlucnt at the base of the stems, 
ncarly or quite sraooth in ali stages, echimdatc but not rigid ; 
fl. densely crowded erect sessile ; cal. ncarly or quite smooth 
10-striate, unclmnged in fr., teeth nearly equnl ovate-acuminate 
leaf-like 3-nerved not rcticnlated at the base, falcately spreading 
or recurved often óbliquchj towards onc side; cor. minute incon- 
spieuous much shorter than the cal.—EB. t. 1049; Sm. E. Fl. 
iii. 299 j DC. ii. 198; Brot. Phytogr. Lnsit. 158. t. 64; Spr. 
iii. 210; WB. ii. 75; Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. .374; Hook. Br. 
Fl. (ed. o) i. 81; Kocb 191; Bnb. 78.—Ilerb. ann. GD. reg. 2, 
rrr. Summits of one or two of the highest peak9 in the Great 
or Middle Deserta. Mav, Junc.—A minuto scarcely discem- 
ible inconspieuous pi. wíth very short stiuited st. closc-pressed 
to or buried beueath the surface, often leavinç only íhc 1. abovo 
ground. Root long slender fibrous. L.-stalks sleuder íilifonn 
longer or shorter as the st. aro more or less buried in the soil. 
-Lfts. small iimnaculnto strongly nerved. Stip. broadly ovate 
acute or shortlv pointed. Ileads of fl. tufted and mostly irre- 
gularly crowded or confluent in the centre of tho pi., likê little 
burs or the prickly husks of the Spanish chestnut. Fl. nu- 
mero ns densely crowded. Cor. pale rose, much shorter than 
the gr. leafy cal.-teeth, whieh are rather longer and more grn- 
dually acuminate than in T. glomeratum L. and not aurieled 
or eordate at the base. Cal.-tube somewhat feebly striate, 
thhi and membranotis, somerimes a little hairy, not hardened 
mflated closed or otherwise ehanged in fr. execpt in becoming 
ovate.^ Pods oblong 2-seeded ; " seeds roundish, radicle prouii- 
nciià" (Bab.) Whole pi. often not more than 1-2 in. in diam., 
the st. rarely exceeding 2 or 3 in. in length. The fl. are rather 
aggregate in dense axillary tufts or clusters than in distinet 
determinate globoso or hemispherical heads as in 2\ glomeratum 
1*., with the eor. very small and inconspicuous. 

Bourgemfs Canarian spec. under this name in BR. are by 
somo mischanee nothing but T. glomeratum L. 
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V. Loioiâca L.; like the last section ; but fl. lax, distinctly 
stalked, subumbellate, mostly deflexed in fr., and pod 
2-6-seeded. 

17. T. REPEXS L.    Dutch or White Cio ver. 
Smooth dnrk full gr.; st. creeping difluse, their ends ascend- 

ing, solid; lfts. obcordate obovate or oval, íinely and minutei}' 
toothed, the veins excurrent; heads at first hemispherical on 
long axillary ped. longer thnn the 1.; fl. disttncih/ stalked and 
somewhat lax, subunibellate, in fr. deflexed; pedic. of nnper 
fl. ns long as cal.; cal. smooth, unchanged after fl., teeth lan- 
ccolnte acuminate erect unequal not more than hnlf the length 
of cor.: pods linear sessile knobbed %-4-sccdcd.—Brot. ii. 1Ó3; 
H. Fl. Sc. i. 218; EB. t. 1769; Sm. E. FL iii. 299; Buch! 
197. no. 404; DC. ii. 198, 9 (« and £); Setib. Fl. Azor. 49. 
no. 376; Koch 191; Bab. 78.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, c. 
Roadsides and waste gi*ound everywhere about Funchal, the 
Mount, Camacha, He.; in the Curral das Freiras, l?ib. Frio, &c. 
Nearly at ali seasons, chiefly Febr.-July.—St 6-12 in. long 
hard firm solid within, wenlc and looseíy straggling, rooting 
here and there, their ends ascending.    Lfts. full gr., mostly 
fiale- or dark-spotted. Stip. entire meinbranous ovate or ob- 
ong, abruptly acuniinate. Heads on long axillary curved 

ascending ribbed or angular light-gr. jiricy stalks, at first flat- 
topped, presently subgíobose. Fl. numerous lax rather eon- 
spícuous, white or cream-col., often more or less deep pink 
or rose-purple; standard much longcr than the wings acute 
striate; m Ir. loosely deílexed. Pod included, eometimes mon- 
stro usly protrnded hke a horn or leaf. Seeds unequally ovoid 
tawny. 

VI. Lupulina L. (Chronosemium Ser. in DC.) ; throat of cal. 
in fr. not closed or inflated, simple and naked within. 
Standard in fr. enlarged dry membranous sulcate or stri- 
ate deflexed over the stalfced exserted 1-seeded pod.— 
Foliage smooth.   Fl. y. 

18. T. PHOCUMBENS L.     Hop-Trcfoil. 
Main st. erect, branches procumbent more or less hairy or 

pubescent; lfts. smooth obovate-wedgeshaped often sliáitly 
retuse, the middle one distinctly stalked; lieads raihcrtargc. 
at first hemispherical then oblong-globose or oval and obtuse 
dense many-jl. (20-40) axillarv stalked; ped. stiíl* stmight 
erect or erecto-patent longer or snorter than the 1.; íl. numerous 
crowdedf deflexed and imbricated downwards in fr., their pedic. 
shorter tlian the cal.-tube ; style not half the Icngth of the pod; 
standard considerably longer "than the vrings, stronyhj furroiccd 
broadhj rounded or scaUop-shapcd}fla(tcncd and not conduplicate 
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or kcclcd at thc baek, vaulted defiexed and curling- in over the 

Fl. Az.49.no.377; Kocb 194; Bnb. 79. T. campestre « Schreb."; 
Spr. iii. 210. r. agrarium Iluds., Curt, (not Linn.!). " ZI^/YI- 
toísc luteum *€. Vaill. Par. I9G. t. 22. f. 3 " (Sm.). Mclilotus 
agraria Desf. ii. 193 (excl. syn. Linn.l. — Herb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 1, 2,3, ccc. < PS. reg. 2,3, 4, ccc. GD. reg. 2, a—Dry waste 
ground, mountain pastm-es, hills and rock}* peaks everywhere. 
At most seasons, but cliiefly March-Junc—St. slender out stifl" 
aud firm; the primary or main st, always erect thougli often 
very short, wifeh difluse or deeumbent inostly prostra te or pro- 
eumbent branebes 6 in.-2 ft. long spreadiug widely ali round, 
sparingly subdivided and often dark violet or puiple. St. pe- 
tioles stip. ped. and cal. more or less hairy or pubeseent, sonie- 
tinies nearly sraooth. L. distant few and small in proportion ; 
l.-stalks 2-4 lines long; lfts. 2-5 lines long, dark gr. unspottedj 
verv slfcrlitly glaueous, smooth or onlv occasionally sprinkled 
with a few hairs, tlie upper in Mad. often subaeute or at least 
not retuse. Stip. halí-ovate acute entire, rounded but not 
aurieled or cordate at thc base. Ped. longer or sliorter than 
tlie 1. Heads ratber large 4-5 lines in diam., at first lemon-y., 
aftenvards becomin"- tawny-brown or chestnut, dry aud sca- 
nous, at first heniispheriçai but soou becoming globose or shortly 
oval, approacliing moro or less to obloug, and very obtuse or 
truneate. Cal. pale gr., 2 upper teetli short ovate, 3 lower 
long hnear-setaceous, subpilose unchanged after íl. Fl. small 
lemon-y., tlie lower sessile, tlie upper sliortlv stalked. " Wings 
divaneate/' Koeh. Standard niueh enlargêd after fl. becoming 
tawny-brown dry and scarious, arelnng or curling down over 
the pod. Pod narrow smooth elliptie pointed at each end. 
g1?1* M tho length of tlie pod, booked at top. Seeds 1 or 2 

inostly 2 " (T3rot.) y. oval, the radicle not prominent, 

The prostrate or proeumbent and more erect fornis of this 
pk, with ped. longer or shorter than the 1., aro often diflerent 
stages only of the same individual; and ali attcmpts to distin- 
guish them by verbal definition are frustrated by eudless inter- 
mediate transitional variations. The ordinary forni liowever in 
Mad. is certainly that more diftusely spreading or proeumbent 
state, with ped. longer than the 1., towhich belong the following 
sçionyms: T. procumhens Liim ! /. c.; EB. t. 945; Brot. ii. 110°; 
vi B. ii. 79; Bab. 79 • var. a majas Koeh 194 ; var. 0 campestre 
^er. m DC. ii. 205; var. a Ilook. Br. Fl. (ed. 5) 81. T. cam- 
pestre «Sehreb.;» Spr. iii. 210.    T. abariam var. foliis non 
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retusis, Madera 1776 Downo'(marked also T. procumbcns) BIL ! 
T. procumbcns Buch! ]98. no. 411. 

A 2nd more erect form, with ped. shorter than tbe 1. (var. 8 
Ilook. Br. Fl. /. c), occurs oiúy occasionally and at higher alti- 
tudes on roclry, uioist or shady banks. 

A 3rd cognizable but equally transient or tribal locai form 
'of tlie pi. is tbat dwarf state (ô nanum Ser. in DC. ?) which 
grows in short turf whcther in marítimo or mountain open 
sunny pastures, witii sbort st. 2 or 3 in. long and numerous 
crowded beads of fl, Two sbeets of sucb ex. in Herb. Linn., 
marked simply with tbe numerais 38 and 39, li avo bcen pinned 
by tbeir illustrious owner to bis authentic " 38 procumbcns." 
A tliird sbeet, without any mnrk or number, containing 3 spoe. 
of tbe very same form, lias however been similarlv aftixed by 
him to bis very diflercnt autbentic " agrarhtm 30;" to wbicb 
be lias also attacbed another sbeet witbout mark or number of 
liis own, but wbicb bas been, I think, rightly named by SLr JF. 
E. Smitb in pencil " agrarium Fl. An." (i. c. Huds. Fl. Angl.) 
({procumbcns Lin." 
I bave looked in vain in Mad. for tbe tnie T. agrarium L.! 

(T. aurcum Poli.), wbicb, with tbe apparently still more nearly 
allied T. patens Schreb. (T. parisiense DC), said to be distin- 
guished from T. procumbcns L. by tbe denticled and cordato 
stip. auricled at tbe base, by tbe longer style nearly as long as 
tbe pod, and prominent radicle of tbe seed, migbt bave been 
oxpected to oceur. 

19. T. MINUS Relb. 
St. stip. and foliage as in T. procumbcns L. but smallcr and 

more slcnder} petioles verv sbort; lfts. obeordate or obcuneate 
retuse, tbe rniddlc ono distinctlv stalked; bends small sub- 
timbcllutc, about 12-fl., globose or bemispberical in fr.j very ob- 
tuso or truncatc; ped. axillary distinctly longer than tbe 1.» 
slender but straigbt and erect; fl. somcwhat lax distinct, ali 
sbortly stalked, tubular, closely deflexed and imbricate infr.: 
pedic. shorter than tho cal.-tube; style not\ ihclcngth ofthe 
pod- standard faintly furroteed or striatc, oblong-spaihuhitc 
iruncute. cniirc keclcd at the back} condupliente, not Ciirling in 
downwards but fohlcd (ogdher hitcridly o ver tbe pod.—Belh. Fl. 
Cantab. ed. 2; JÍB. t. 12o6; II. Fl. Sc. i. 220; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 310: 
Bab. 79. T. aararium Bnch 1 198. no. 410 (not Linn.). T.fúi- 
forme DC. ii. 200 fexcl. vav. /3); AVB.! ii. 79 (excl. syn.); Koch 
195 (not Linn.V    T. filiforme var. a major Ilook. IH. Í3rit. (ed. 5) 
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82.    T. hqnâinum alterum minus Dillen. in Ray's Syn. (ed. 3) 
330. t. 14. f. 3.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 3, r.   PS. reg. 4, r. Pico 
da Silva up the Caminho do Meio, mountain pastures by tlio 
Palheiro Levada; Rib. Frio.    In PS. on the rocky sumniit of 
P. do Facho on the S. side abundaut, ApiwYug.—ilabit entirely 
of T. procumbcns L. but altogether smaller or more delicate in 
evcry part, mostly smoother, with shorter leafstalks longcr 
peduncles and much smaller looser heads of fewer distinct fl. 
like little spiked balis only 2-3 lines iu diam.    Leafstalks very 
short half as loug as iu T. procumbcns L,   Stip. half o vate acute 
exjtire simply rounded at their outer base.     Middle Ift. di- 
stmctly stalked.   Lfts. small more retuse or trunca te than in 
T.procumbensL.    Ped. often twice as longas the 1.   Fl. 10-15 
subumbellato   and  ali   distinctly thongh   shortly pedicelled, 
tubular compressed  lemon-y.  small;    tho   standard   neither 
broadly dilated nor with the edge curled in, striate but scarcelv 
furrowed, folded together lengthwnvs but only partially con- 
ceahng the perfectly ripe pod.    "Wings porrected" Koeh. 
lwo upper teeth of cal. ovate short; the 3 lower long linear- 
setaeeous mostly hairy towards the tips.   St vi o less   than -] 
length of the oval swolleu half-protruded pod, liooked at the 
tip.   Seeds 1 or 2 chestnut-hrown exactly oval, the radicle 
scarcely prominent 

There are 2 fornis of this sp.: 1, the ordinaiy limiriant state 
with st. or branches 6-24 in. long; 2, the dolicate dwarf fine- 
leaved state (Ray Syn. 1.14. f. 3) with the lower heads only 3-5» 
fld. wliich approaclies in habit so nearly the true T. filiforme L. 

Three good spec. of this pi. on one sheet marked " Tr. agra- 
rium Linn. Sp. PI. 1087-Madera" in BH. sufHciently attest 
the syn. T. agrarium of Bueh. On the other hand, his T. pro- 
cumbcns was doubtless founded on the « T. agrarium var. foliis 
non retusis Madera 1776 Downe" of tho same Herb. marked 
abo « T. procumbcns," and which is unquestionablv tvue T. nro- 
**mbem"LA 

The true T.fliformcLA EB. t.1207 (T.micranthum "Viviaii." 
Uf^, Koeh), characterized by its very few (2-5 or 6) looselv 
and remotely íld. racemose umbels, delicate slender habit, 
PeOie. longer than cal-tube, quito smooth, standard and stvle 
nnch shorter than the pod, which stands in much the same 

d
e  t,on J* í0 size and habit with T. minus Relh. as the latter 
oesto T. procumbais 1J., has not occurrcd in either the Mad. 

w ;?•islands-   I ibund, however, T. minus Kelh. (T. filiforme 
Bane/'110t L"') ÍD b°th Grftud Cannr.V nt E1 Monte towards the 

^a Crater, and in Hierro up the Vueltas at El Golfo. 
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10. ^[ELILOTUS Lam. 

Melilot. 
1. ^L PAUVIFLOIIA Desf. 

St. erect or difluse and ascending; lfts. broadly obovatc- 
obtong, the lower obovate or obcuueate, the upper narrow 
obloiig or laneeolate and some wh nt feebly or irregularly serru- 
late, ali obtuso; stip. laneeolate-aeuminate; íl. mry small shortlg 
staiked, m crotcded dtnsc many-fld. not awned or mucronatc rac.; 
pedic not abovc htrff the lenyth of cal) sep. ncarhj cqttal) cor. 
buí little longer than cal, mngs and hed cquul, nearly or quite as 
lonff as standard) pods small smooth. subgloboseor roundish-oval 
venj obtme somewnat fainthj and rcmotchj corrugatc or retiett- 
latehj ruqnlose 1-seeded.—Desf. ii. 102; DC. ii. 187 j Spr. iii. 
20G; Koch 183: Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 3G9. JSL indica (Ali.) 
\YB.! ii. G7: Bueh! 197. no. 402; Moris Sard. i. 459. t. 5G. 
Trifolium McUlotus Indica Brot. ii. 102.—Herb. ann. Mnd. 
reg. 1, cc; PS. reg. 2, 3, ce; ND. £; GD. reg. 2, f ;# SD. |. 
Cornfields and open sunny places alníost everywherc; in Mad. 
onlv near the soa, as about the Praia, elifis to the E., Pu S. 
Lourenço, Ac; 111 PS. more up the liills. Mareh-Jidy.— 
St, branehed 1-2 ft. liigh, the side-brauehes ascending. "Whole 
pi. smooth with a strong bitterish hay-like seent, espeeially in 
drving; foliage bright lull gr. Lfts. before nowenng rather 
large and broad, 9 or 10 lines long, 4or5broad; the lower 
nearly or quite entire, the upper narrow-oblong toothed. Stip. 
ovate-lanceolate finelv acuminato sometimes obsoletely denri- 
euiate at the base. íl minute bright y. in denso cvlindric 
crowded spikes rather than me. 1-2 in. long. Sep. ali equi- 
distant nearly equal. Pods orbieidar and turgid, rather sub- 
globose than* ova te, 1 line in d iam., not mucronate beaked or 
bordered, pale irith only 3 or 4 remote arehed transverso ana- 
stomosing wrinkles, retieidate or corrugate, not plaited. Seeds 
oval flattened rufescent closely and minutely granulate; radick 
not prominent. 

2. M. LIPPOI/DIANA Lowc. 
St. erect; lfts. broadly roundish-obovate, or shortly wedge- 

shaped suborbictdar, the upper oblong-obovate, slnwply un- 
equally dentieulate; stip. obsoleto or small narrow lincar-aeu- 
mmatê; fl. viiddlv-sizcd loosely racemosc distinethj stalhed, rac 
not awne.d or mucronate; peàic. about the length and cor. ttctcc 
the length of cal, wings shorter than the hecl and standard; cal. h 
sep. uncqual) pods 1-seeded smooth turgidly ovate bcalwd hceled 
or bordered. somewhat closeh/ ribbed with distinct arehed tcavy 
plnits or mrwhhs.—Uook. J*. Bot. viii. 292. M. itálica Buah! 
197. no. 403.   Trifolium Mel itálica Sol.! in BII. (not Linn.).— 
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Herb. ann. Mad. reg. Lr. Waste open ground near the sea; 
Praia Formosa to tlie W. of Funchal; Brazen Head (Sr. Moniz, 
Mr. J. Y. Johnson).—A somewhat larger stouter more leafy pi. 
tban M. parvifora with larger short brond rounded lfts., mueb 
larger longjer-stalked fl. in rather loose rac, and more strongly 
closely and regularly transversely ribbed or wrinkled pods. St. 
branelied ereet 1-2 ft. hiçh. Stip. small lanceolate narrowly 
and finely acuminate entire. Lfts. rounded or very broadly 
wedge-shaped 5-10 lines long and nearh* or quite as broad ; tbe 
lower entire, tlie upper sharply and finely tootbed. Fl. bright 
y., hecoming deeper golden-y. in drying, in lax mostly short 
not mucronate rac. Cal. sligktly 2-lipped, tlie two upper teeth 
approximate. Keel as long as standard, wings shorter. Pods 
li line in diam., i.e. larger tban in Madeiran but not larger 
thaninFreneh spee. (Castigneaux, 22nd May 1848, E.Bourgeau, 
no. 120) in BH. of M. parviflora Desf., ovate subglobose and 
turgid, distinetly mneronulate or beaked, wkh a keeled edge or 
border, much more strongly regular! y and elosely areuato-eostate 
than in M. parviflora, but still less approaching M. sidcaUí, tlie 
ribs or tvrinkles being wa"\y or flexuose and subanastomosing, 
yet again scareely corrugate or rugoso-serobieulate, and not 
imbricate. Seeds evenly globose, pale reddish-ehestnut or 
rufeseent, closely and minutely granulate,- radich not pro- 
minent. 

I had long ago (Febr. Marcb 1828) observed this pi., but 
^yithout separating it from M. parviflora Desf.; and my atten- 
tion was more particularly drawn to it in 1838 by Dr. Lippold. 
More reeently it lias been again observed by Sr. Moniz and 
Mr. Johnson. 

In drying, tbe II. of this Melilot become deeper- instead of 
paler-eol., and the 1. turn almost uniformly to a peculiar dark 
reddish-brown; and by this latter mark an old imperfect spec. 
from fiadeira in tho BH., ticketcd by Solander " Trifolium 
tedilotus itálica, Linn. Sp. PI. 1078, Madera," was at onee 
rceognizable. It is quite distinct however from M. itálica Lam. 

3. M. SUXCATA Desf. 
St. ereet or difluse and aseending; lfts. lanccolalc-oblong, tho 

ower obovatCjthe upper linear-oblong, ali sharply serrate* stip. 
imear-aeuminate toothcd or laciniatcat the base; ff. middle-sized 
oistmetly stalked in loose distinctly mucronate or aicncd finallv 
ewngated rac.; pedic. not quite the length and cor. nearíy 
^ce the length of cal.; sep. equal; wings shorter, keel cqual 
vorloivjcr than the standard; pods 1-seeded smooth orbicular 

compressed venj obtuêc clcganthj and regularly many-ribbcd or 
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pfoiteã, plaits archcd or circular paralhl dose croxcdcd large and 
imbricatcd.—Vcsf. ii. 193; Moris Sard. i. 46-3. t. 69; WB.! n. 

the Gorgulfio, Praia, &c, and on Pu do S. Lourenço; in PS. 
feneral, as between the town and Fonte d'Arêa, halfway up 

ico do Facho, P. do Concelho, in the Serra de Fora, &c. 
March-May.— Habit much the same as in M.parvi/lora, hut a 
eomewhat smaller stiiíer-brancbed almost inodorous or at least 
much less strongly-seented pi., scarcely above 6-12 in. high. 
It is further distiuguished by the much narrower more evenly 
sharplv and finely toothed ífts. whicb aro 6-10 lines long, 1-3 
broad/the more ovate or less wedge-shaped form of thoee of 
the lower 1., the tootbedor iagged stip., the larger fl. (nearly as 
lar"e as in M. Lippoldiana) in much shorter laxer fewer-iJd. rac. 
terminated hy a rathcr long mucro or barren prolongation of the 
raehis, and above ali by the large and ele^antlycircularly nbbed 
or plaited pods. These are always 1-seeded in Mad.; 1| line in 
diam., more compressed or flattencd than in either of the other 
2 sp., especially than in M. Lippoldiana, and not mueronulate 
beaked or bo/dered. Seeds orbieular slaty-brown or blackish, 
prominently and distinctly granulato, angular, with  a deep 
froove in the middle from the prominent large radich.    FL 

right-y. turning mostly paio in drying like those of M. par- 
viflora. 

11. MEDICàGO L. 

Sect. i. Lapidaria Ser. in DC—Fl. racemose or spicate; pods 
lnáney-shaped, sielde-shaped or subspiral uuarmed, the 
edo-e or margin entire.—St. erector prostrate. L. 3-nate. 
Fl. y. rarely v. 

1. Já. LUPUL1NA L. 
More or less pubescent; st. procumbent or aseending spread- 

ingwidely; stip. obliquely ovate-acuminate, tho upper entire 
the lower slightiy toothed; lfts. roundish-obovate or obcuneato 
denticulato notched and mucronate at. top, entiro downwards; 
epikes many-fl. short dense oval; fl. very small and shortly 
stalked; pods 1-seeded compressed kidney-shaped somewhat 
turjrid with tbe point spiral, rugose with arcuate prominent 
branehed veins.—Brot. ii. 112; Buch! 198. no. 416; EB. t. 971; 
Sm. E. Tl. iii. 318; DC. ii. 172; Seub. Fl. Azor. 48. no. 366; Bab. 
74.   M. lupulina a, Koeh 177. . 

Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, $. Waste ground about tbe Quinta 
do Valle near Funchal; moist ^rassy spots along the whole 
S. coast on or below tho sea-chils, as at the Arco de Calheta, 
Paul do Mar, &c.   Irregularly at almost ali seasons throughout 
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the year.—PI. of a rathcr dull or hoary dark gr. St. G-18 m. 
long spreading widety, the ends ascending. Fl. lemon-y. in 
little compact oval or oblong short heads on axillary pcd. longer 
than the I. Pods brown or blackish scarcely spiral smooth or 
slightly pubescent arcuato-reticulato 1-seeded. Seed ovate- 
rcniform.   

Common Lucern (3f. sativa L.) is occasionally cult. about 
Funchal for fodder, but has shown no tendency to naturalize 
itself. It is characterized by its Melilot-like erect bushy habit 
1-2 or 3 ft. high, oblong lfts. toothed upwards, axillary many- 
fld. rac. of handsome violet-bluc fl. on ped. longer than tbe 1. with 
pedic. shortw than the br. or cal., and mamj-sccdcd adpressedly 
pubescent scarcely reticulate 2-3-whorIcd pods. 

Sect. ii. Spirocarpos Ser. in DC—Fl. umbellate; pods di- 
stinctly spiral of several turns or volutions.—St. prostra te 
or procumbent.   L. 3-nate.   Fl. small y. 

* Pods unarmed, with a simplc entire thin sharp edge or 
margin. 

2. M. 0RBICULAMS Ali. 
Quite smooth ; stip. laciniate with long setaceous teeth ; Ifts. 

obcordate obcuneate or obovate, toothed upwards ; ped. 1-3-fl. 
awned shorter than the 1.; pods very smooth and shining pale' 
brown mostly orbicular and flattened or lenticular, of 4 or 5 
membranous or foliaceous fínely radiately-veincd mostly in- 
cumbent and closely (sometimes looselv) spiral volutions with 
sharp tbin entire even edges, many-seeded; seeds flattened 
subtnnn^ularly rounded-obovate, very closely and finely £ranu- 
late or dotted.—Pods closchj spiral, Morís. íiist. ii. t. 15. f. 1; 
??<hU; ]i?» >?UcL ! 198- no' ^18> DC- H- 174í Moris Fl. Sard >• 434. t. §7; Koch 177; WB.! ii. 60, 61, var.'«, 0.   M. Vohh 
^V^Orbicularis Desf. ii. 210.-2W* Jooschj spiral 3f.mar- 
mnataWi M   Moris. Hist. ii. 1.15. f. 2; DC. ii. 174; Koch 177. 

T?T k * Var* y' mar9™ata WR-* !• c 
««rlc* ann< ™a(L reo* l>3- Grassy placcs in waste ground 
near the sca. Chfís to the JÍ. of Funchal along the Caniço road, 
£razen fíead, &c.; to the W. about the Gorgulho and upwardi 
towards Pico da Cruz, &c. March-May.-Sparingly leaiY. St. 
eienaerhard and wiry an^idar prostrato 0-12 in. long spreadin* 
uat aU ronnd unbrancheí except at the base pale gr. sometimes 
tok purphsh or violet.   Foliago rather thin and scanty; lfts. 
K^*" dar\p   FL smaU te?">n-y., ™stlv two togither 
out rarcly more than ono producing fr.   Pods largo ancf con- 
r*S H ínch ln dia^* P^chment-like in subsUince and of a 
Peculiar hght-gr. or ycllowisb colour whilst immature, when 

i2 
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ripe pale drab-brown with a paler edge or border, becoming 
altogether darkcr or blaekish when oldj almost always quito 
smootb in Mad., but occasionallv a little pubcrulous or ciliato 
at tbe cdge, mostly ílat or disk-like witb tbo turns closely super- 
ineumbent, but sometimes on the 8ame pi. tbe volutions aro 
loosely eoiled and more or less drawn out like a corkserew, con- 
stituting apparently M. ?naryi?wta Willd. or M. orbiaãaris y. 
WB. 1. e.; the edges very ttiin sharp and entire, often turned 
a little eitber up or down, plain or flat and cven in tbe disk- 
like pods, and slightly waved or plaited in tbose tbat are 
drawn out. Seeds many pale yeliowish or rufous eompressed 
somewbat triangular or shortly pear-shaped. 

** Pods (nomially) armed, tbe edge or margin spinose. 

3. M. LAPPACEA Desr. in Lam, 
Nearly or quite smooth suceulent stont leafy; srip. larsje deeply 

laciniatê and fringed with long setaceous tecthj lfts. large 
obovate-wedge-shaped, tbe lower obcordate, ali unevenly or ír- 
regularly tootbcd \ ped. 2-õ-fl., 1-3 or 4 only fertile, not awned; 
keel skorter than wingsj pods ratber large agglomerate íírm 
quite smootb of 4-5 arcuately ribbed or veined turns or voln- 
tions thiekly spinose at tbe edge, spines crowded booked at the 
tip; seeds * tawny-y. oblong searcely reniform.—M. Jappacca 
Lam., niyra Willd., Tcrcbcllum Willd., Hisirix Ten., pmtacycla 
DC., doiticulata, WB.! (not Willd.). 

a. macracantha Lowe; pods subg-lobose large mostly in threes 
forming blaekisb bur-like globular heads mm numerous tbick- 
set long slender spines cqual to or exceeding in lcngtb tbe 
brcadtb of tbe pod and mostly radinnt or stanaing out straight 
horizontnllv rarely subdivergent—M. Jappacca Desrouss. in Lam. 
Dict.iii. 637,638. M. citiaris Brot. ii. 114 (notLinn.). M. 7mt- 
ricata Bucb! 198. no. 419 (nec alior.). M. nigra (W.) DC. ii. 
178. M. pcntacychi DC. and M. Jlistnx (Ten.) DC. ii. 177. 
M. pcntacycla Seub. Fl. Azor. 48. no. 368. M. dcnticidaUí /3. ma- 
cracantha WB.! ii. 64 (not M. dentieulata Willd.).—Herb. ann. 
Mad. rcg. 1, and PS. reg. 2, 3, ec; GD.reg. 2, £j SD. rr. Waste 
oround amongst vineyards and by roadsides; about Funchal espe- 
eially to tbe E. along tbe Caniço road, &e.; in PS., Serra de Fora, 
Serra de Dentro, back of Pico de Juliana, grassy elopes nearly at 
the top of P. do Castello, &c. Jan.-Jnne.—Diatinguisbed by its 
large aensely glomerate subglobose hedgehog- or bur-like niasses 
of fr. composed almost uniformly of 3 pods, and it* somewhat 
coarse rank sueculent leafy habit. Wbole pi. robust dark full 
grass-gr. copiously leafy nearly or quite smootb in ali its parts 
except tbe cal. witb tbe stalks and midribs of tbe 1. bencath 
whilst young, whieh aro sligbtly pubescent towards the ends of 
tbe shoots.   St. long trailing or prostrato spreading 1-2 ft. in ali 
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direetions from thc centre or crown of the root; the ends as- 
eending; more stout and succident than in most of the other 
Madeiran sp. Foliap or rather lfts. lar<re and eopious. L. on 
rather long stalks; lfts. £-J in. loug, -]—| in. or more broad, witb 
shallow unequal teeth, sometimes entire; the lower broadly 
obeordate. btip. conspicuous, irregularly but deeply and re- 
markably cut and fringed.^ Fl. sinoll bright golden-y. (Jiavtts) 
mostly in threes, upwards in fives or even more, rarely in fours. 
Pods always perfectly smooth, dark blaekish-brown, diam. in- 
eluding spines 3-6 lines, axis 3-5, mostly in threes, often in 
twos, rarely in fours or fives together j spines 1-2 lines long in 
a sinçlo row on eacli side the plain not thiekened even edge or 
margin, radiant or standing out horizontnlly ali round, rarely 
subdivergent, rather weak or soft and slender, quite smooth, 
channelled nt the base. Sides or surfnce of the pods seldom 
reticulate never lacunose, but usually with somewhat strong 
curved simple rarely bmnehed nerves or ribs radiating obliquely 
from the inner edge or central axis of the spire to the cireum- 
ferenee, one to the base of each spine. Seeds largo l-J-2 lines 
long, lialf as broad, oblong not at ali or only slightly fenifonn, 
scarcely notched at the Iiihtm, fulvous or tetwnr-y. 

The deseription of M. lappacea in Lam. Encycl. iii. 637 agrees 
precisely with the present pi. in ali respects except in ascribing 
"sometimes only 2 or 3 " volutions to the pods, wbicb are also 
said to be "flattened and often a little concave at each end,"— 
expressions referring doubtless either to the tricyclous foni} or 
var. of the present pi. (not found in Madeira), or even possibly 
to some example of M. denticulata Willd. not then distinguished 
from the true lappacca. The same remark applies also to Bro- 
tenvs M. ciliaris. 

£. brachyeantha,] pods rather smaller harder or more compact 
mostly in pairs or single shortly cylindric flat and abruptly trun- 
fe at each end, spines crowded or numerous but very short 
stout and thiekish, not longer than half the brcadth of the pod, 
curved and divergent t. c. bent upwards and downwards parallel 
í?-í?5 ^Í9 of tlle sPíre' or 8tTílíg^t and radiant— ilf. TercbcUum 
Vvilld, DC. h\ 176; Koeh 181. M. Sardoa Moris, "Inter sege- 
tes proçc Pulam Sardinim, Aprili » U. S. Miiller! in HH.—Hcrb. 
flinnf i re^' **' r" ^rassv míopes bclow the roeky summit of P. 
ao lancho on the E. sido'deseending towards tho road or ridge 
Jjçtween the Serra de Dentro and Serra de Fora. Mareh-May.— 
Lumiar m every respect to a, except in the smallcr shortcr-ephied 
not our-hke pods in pairs instead of threes. Diam. of pods 3-4 
'mes; axis 2-3 Hm»- spines J-J line long. 

A mere var. or form of a, into whieh it passes through varíous 
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gradations in size and shape of pods, length and direetion of 
their spines, Ac. In its extreme forni of least development and 
utniost divergeneo of tho latter, tho pods eonsiderably resemblo 
those of M. mínima Desr. y, but are much larger. It has oc- 
curred only in P10 St0 growing sparingly amongst beds of a. 
M. denticuhta Willd. (EBS. t. 2G34) diífers ia the 2-3- (not 
4-5-) whorled smaller flattened or subdiscoida) less firm or softer 
tbinner or more membranous strongly and disthietly reticulately 
laennose or pitted pods, and less leafy luxnriant or suceulent 
habit. It bas not oceurred in eitber tbe Madeiran or Canarian 
group. 

Tbe 2-4- or 3-whorled-fruited forni or var. (=i)/. lappacca 
DC. /. e. no. 40; Senb. /. c. no. 3G7= ? 3L denticulata y. lappacca 
W\B. /. c—M. denticulata a, tubcrculata (sbort-spined) and £. 
lappacca (long-spined) Moris Fl. Sard. i. 447. tt. 47, 48= ? M. 
denticulata /3. lappacca Koeh Syn. ed. 2.181) bas not oceurred in 
Madeira. Botb Lamarck and Brotero appear to include it under 
tbeir respectivo syn., M. lappacca Lam. and M. ciliaris Brot. 

Althongh I bave tbus iucluded Webb's var. y. lappacca \vitb 
tbe otber tricyclous-podded syn. abovo mentioned, in deference 
to his cliar. "fr. minore subtricyclo," yet bis collector Bour- 
geau?s pi. in BH. and HH., ticketed " M. denticulata W. var. 
lappacca, Canária, Barr° de la Angostura, Mart. 1846, PI. Can. 
no. 384," bas tbe pods distinctly pentacyelous, and is precisely 
M. lappacca a. macracantha i. e. M. denticulata /3. macracantha 
Webb. Nor bave I myself ever met witb bis " subtricyclous " y. 
in any of tbe Canary Islnnds. 

4. M. CILIARIS Willd. 
Not quite smooth suceulent robust leafy; stip. large deeply la- 

ciniate and fringed j lfts. large obovate Õr obeuneate finely nnd 
sbarplytootbed upwards, puberulous benenth; ped. 2-3-fl.a\vned, 
1 or 2 íl. fertilo; keel longer tban triíigs; jjoas very large glo- 
lose or ovoidal thickly hairy-iccbbcd and spinosc, of 6-8 tunis; 
spines crowded numerous lony and slendcr straigbt divergent in- 
icrlacing hairy not hooked at the tip; seeds large blaek reniforni. 
—DC. ii. 180. no. 76; Moris Fl. Sard. i. 452. t. 51; Bourg.! PI. 
Can. in BH. no. 86, Tenerifla, S. Dicgo. M. pohjmorpha D. Cilia- 
ris Desf. ii. 212. M. intertexta Willd., DC. ii. 180. no. 75, and 
"Fl. Fr. iv. 546" (not Ali. wbicb=i)/. Echinus DC.).—Herb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, r. Cornlields about the Fort and above the 
small "Cratcr" at tbe E. end of the Praia to the W. of Funehal. 
May.—Habit like M. lappacca: distingnisbed by its partial liai ri- 
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nêss and vcry large globular webhcd bur-like pods clothed with 
long thiek-set interlncing hairy spines stnnding out straight ou ali 
sidos like a chestnut-husk. \Vhole pi. smooth exccpt the pods 
which aro thickly bairy, and tbe 1. Whicli thougb sraootb above 
are minutelv adpresso-puberulous beneath. St. prostratc 1-2 ft. 
long; foliago dnrkdullgr.; lfts. large, sometimes dark-spotted. 
Fl. 2 or 3 together, raostly 2, largcr than in M. lappacca, paio 
lemon~v. (lutais v. citrinus). Pods balf m inch in diam. not 
truncate but roundcd at cacb end, palc gr., liçht brown when 
ripe, hedgehog-likeespeeially whilstyoung,with numerous elose 
eompact volutions, tbe margin thickcncd and beset on eaeb eide 
with a row of long subulato ílexible interlacing liairy spines 
clotlied with aracbnoidal or intenveavinjr bairs liko thoso of 
tbe conimon Burdock (Arctium mhms SCIIK.). 

Webb refers to this pi., but not as a Can. sp., in WB. ii. 63, 
at tbe end of bis account of ilf. intertexta Ali. (M. Echinus DC.). 
Tbe true M. aliam Willd. is bowever found in Tenerife. M. 
intertexta Ali., distinguisbed by its very large oblong-ovoidal 
perfectly smooth unwebbed pods trith verti eallydivergent closely 
and curiously intcrwoven spines, bas not oceurred in Madeira, 
altbougb found in Gr. Canary. 

5. M. TIUBITLOIDES Desr. in Lam. 
Hainj-pubcscent) stip. large laciniato frínged, lfts. obovate or 

obcuneate srrongly and regularly tootbed; ped. mostly 2- or 4-fl. 
awned; pods palc or whitish cylindrie flat or truncate at eaeh 
end nearly or quite smooth, ultimately hard and corky rugycd 
or pitlcd, of 3-5 or 6 elose-set volutions rcmotchj and shortly 
spinosc, tbe margin raised and tbickened; spines fcw distinct 
short thick stout conic or bulbous at tbe base, seareely liookcd 
at tbe tip; seeds or.-y. oblong.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, £; 
SD. reg.l, rr; PS. reg. 1, rrr. Waste rocky snnnv places to 
tbe E. and W. of Funchal, and in PS. to the^SW. o*f tbe town. 
March-July.—Varr.: 

>vi3. i ii. uo; Kocli 17$, var.y. rigidula. M.poit/tno)-pnar. j.n- 
bxáoidcs Desf. ii. 212. M. muricata Brot. ii. 110 ? (not of otbers). 
M. interupta (sic—qu. intertexta?) Buch ! 10S. no.417. M. pohj- 
mo)pha f. intertexto Madeira Fr. Mosson 1777, BH. I—M*à. to 
tboE.of Funchal nlong tbe Caniço road abouttbe Louros, Neves, 
Brazen Ilend, &c. plentifully; sea-cliíls, in tbe S. Deserta vcry 
rare, passing into £; not found in PS.—Distinguíshed from ali 
tbe preceding by its bairiness, and by its nearly smootb or naked 
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pale or whitish, coarsely rugged or pitted, hard and corky pods 
whieh are distantly and shortly spined resembling a calfrop or 
the fruit of Trapa natans L., as the specifie nnmo well expresses. 
Whole pi. especially the ]. softly downy, and of a slightly greyish- 
gr., otherwise most resembling M. lappacca Desr., though" per- 
haps of somewhat smaller less rank or sueenlent luxuriant habit, 
with more prós trate wiry st, considerably larger fl. and smaller 
beads of fr.    St. often purplish, densely hairy or downy.    Stip. 
deeply eut and jagged or fimbriate, the teeth'shorter less narrow 
numerous and regular than in 3f. lappacca Desr.    Lfts. more 
strongly and reguíarly toothed, very downy, of a du]l dark some- 
what glaucous-gr., immaeulate.   Ped. shorter than the 1. with 
a long awn, mostly 2- or 4-íL, rarely 1- or 3-fl., never more than 
4-fl.   FI. lnrçe in comparison trith those of M. lappacca or M. 
mínima, bright golden-y., keel a little longer than the wings, 
shorter than the standard whieh is nearly as broad as long. 
Pods from the íirst almost or quite veinless, but often a little 
hairy, as large perhans individually as in M. lappacca a; but 
since 2 only are usually prodnced, they do not form the large 
bur-like heads of fr. eharaeteristic of that pl.; and the spines, 
though longer in the unripe than ripe pod, instead of oeing 
slender long and crowded, are eomparatively stout short conie 
thiek or even bulbous at the base and remotè, with their points 
indistinetly if at ali hooked, and the edge raised or tniciened 
like a eora or belt.   "When ripe they are exeessívely hard rnde 
and corky in appearance, with the surfnce coarsely pitted or un- 
even, anã instead of turning brown or black, like ali th o .pre- 
cediug sp., they are always pale or whitish, beeoming as they 
ripen frequentíy quite smooth.    The spines vary considerably 
hoth in length and direction; either standing oui ali round in 
various direetions like those of a hedgehog, or, especially when 
more short and bulbous-eonical, reflexed and bent up and down 
vertieally or parallel to the axis of the pod, locking its turns tó- 
gether and constituting" the var. p, whieh however blends into 
a. by impereeptible graaations. An extreme form orstate of this, 
with also smaller longer more cylindrie truncate and distinetly 
hairy pods, whieb are more rarely or remotely and very shortly 
bulbously-spinous, oeeurs above the "Crater" at the É. end of 
the Praia Formosa, eonstituting var. &, no. 2. 

&. Fr. large (diam. 3-4, ax. 3-5 lines) cj-lindrie often distinetly 
hairy, spines very short thiek and bulbous strongly refíexed up 
and down and interlocking.—M. tribuloides a. ffcmtinaKoch /. c. 
About the crater at the E. end of the Praia Formosa to the AV. 
of Funchal.—Two forms mavbe distinguished: l,fr. larger, diam. 
3Jr-4> ax. 3J-6; and 2, fr. smaller, diam. 2J-3, ax. 3-4J lines.— 
A mere state of «, with longer more cylindrie subpubescent fr., 
and shorter bulbous interlocking spines; volutions 5 or 6 rarely 7. 
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y. Fr. small, diam. 2h Iines or 5 mill., ox. 2 lines or 4 mill., 
sbortly cylindric subdiscoidnl, spincs short and thiek, reflexed.— 
M. UUoralis Rohde, DC. ii. 177; WB. 1 ii. 62; Kocli 178: Bourg.! 
PI. Can. no. 184 in BH. DG Heldrcich ! ex. oxsicc. in BH. and lik. 
M. tribuloidcs Bourg.! PI. Can. no. 7C8 in BH. and HH.—PS. to 
the SW. of the town, Campo Debaixo, abund. Dee. 1856 (Sr. J. 
M.Moniz).—With the smallcr foliage, though not the more deli- 
cate habit, of 3L Hclix Willd. rather than of the two preeeding 
varr. of M. tribuloidcs Desr., this is a eompletely annectent link 
betwecn tho two sp. Stili it is a larçer more robust pi. than 
M. Hclix W. a. calcarata to whieh it otherwiso approaches 
nearest, with* stontstifTstraight st. 3-4 ft. long, and viltose grey 
or honry Ifts. Ped. a little longer than the ]., and 4-6-fl. Pods 
clustercd smnller and less fíattsncd than in M. Hclix Vf., and 
coarser rudcr or thieker in snbstance and formation, nearly or 
quite smooth with 3-4 volutioiis, and distinet remo te short 
thiek bulhous-eonic spines, larger and stoutcr eonsiderably than 
in anv state of M. Hclix a, and reílexed verfcically up and* down 
parallcl with the axis, instead of radiating horizontally.—This 
íomi or var. has never occurred in Mad., whilston the other hand 
the coninion Mad. M. tribuloidcs a. has not oecurred in PS. 

Amidst ali its variations in size of pods, their degree of 
smoothncss, and the length and direction of their spines, M. 
tribuloidcs is usually recognizable by the fr. as it ripens beeoming 
rude and thiek or corky, and by the spines being more or less 
tumid thiek or bulbous at the base. 

6. M. HF.LIX W. 
Hairy-pubescent almost villose, grcyish ; st, próstrote slender 

tough and wiryj stip. lanccolatc sparingly and rcmotcly inciso- 
wcmuite; lfts. obovate sharply scrrulate at top, the lower retuse; 
pea. 1-8-fl. awncd; pods orbicular discoidal pale rather smaíl 
quite smooth membranaccous venose of 3-5 turns rcmotcly and 
tery shorthj or minutchj spinosc} so?nctimcs nearly or quite w?- 
ormed; seeds or.-y. reniform oblong.—Varr.: 

o *• *al€<trata; ped. rather longer than tho 1.; 1-5-, mostlv 
*""™-i P°ds discoidal slightly thiekcned and pitted or ru- 
^osc, their edgo anned with minute distant very short 
straiçht radiant suinules j diam. 3-3*, ax. 2-2* lines.—3L Hclix 
P- spwosaVSB.! n. Cl. t. 60 (3L canariensis Bonth.): M. Hclix 
P. *P'»'<losaJtforis Sard. i. 438. t. 39. B. M. calcar Lowe in 
c„ • V.?/^ ▼>"• 291 and ix. 7ò\—Herb. ann. PS. reg. 1,2, i. 
fcinny hill-sidcs here and therc. Sloping banks at the back of 
and «       .°ri?0t 0f the seo-difls 2 miles to tho E. of the town, 
Auis tue normal state in P* S"> of the sp. must be admitted to 

i o 
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approacli very closely to M. tribuloides Desr. var. y. (M. Httoralis 
Rohde): but even when tlie pods are more than usually thick- 
ened and rugulose, tboy are scarcely rude and corky, and tlie 
spinules are vastly more minute and delicate, and always 
radiant like little spur-rowels. The fr. is also larger and orbi- 
cular or more flattened vertieally, and tlie stip. are more spa- 
ringly or inconspicuously fringcd or laeiniate. It must be owned 
however that th is form of the sp. presents a completely transi - 
tional or intermediate step írom tkc unarmed var. /3. (M. Helix 
Willd. of authors) through 31. Httoralis Rohde to 31. tribuloides 
Desr, 

I formerly referred (Journ. of Rot viii. p. 292) Bourgeau's 
3L tribuloides no. 768 in BEL to the present pi. j butliis no. 768 
in ÍIH. gathered at the same place and time is certainly 31. 
tribuloides y. supra: and thereforo the RH. example, though 
in itself soinewhat ambiguous, is inost probably the same. This 
shows however how closely the two pi. 31. Helix a. and tribu- 
loides y. (31. liiioralis Rohde) run into each other. 

$. inermis; ped. about the length of the 1.; 2-8-, mostly 
S-6-fl.; pods lenticular clustered nearly or quite unarmed even 
(not rugulose) altogether thin and raembranous or foliaceous; 
diam. $-3*, ax. U lines.—31. Helix Willd. Sp. PI. iii. 1409? 
(DC. ii. 174 under 31. Iccvis Desf.); Moris Sard. I. c. t 39. A.— 
Herb. ann. PS. reg. 4, rrr. Summit of Pico do Castello on the 
walls of the old fortress. April, May.—Merely a more robust 
luxuriant form of a, growing in a higher cooler moister instead 
of low dry sandy situation. St. stouter and longer, ped. rather 
shorter wíth more numerous fl. and larçer clusters of pods than 
in a j the pods also flatter and more foliaceous. 

Charactcrized in both its varr. by its more delicate habit and 
small lfts. j and particularly írom a. and /3. of M. tribuloides Desr. 
by the compara tive smalluess of ali its parts, by its less divided 
or fimbrinted narrower stip. and smailer flattened discoidal 
membranous unarmed or deiicately spinulose veined pods. St. 
írom 6-12 in. long rigid wiry hard and very tough, pubescent 
Lfts. 2-4 or 5 lines long villose. Fl. largo lemon-y., wings as 
long as keel and both nearly as long as standard. Pods orbi- 
cular flattened at eaeh end, very peculiar in appearancejin a. 
like little spur-rowel9, with fewVery short and distant iniuute 
fino radiating spikes, which are sometimes reduced to scarcely 
more than little points not reaching beyond the keel, and thus 
passing gradually into /3, in which tlicy are quito obsoleto or 
evanescent; in a. the pods have sometimes a little of the rtigose 
thickened corky appenrance of the pods of 31. tribuloides, but 
in fi. they are mucn more even, thin and meinbranoiLS (remind- 
ing oue, except in size, of those of 3Í. orbictdaris Willd.), and 
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in both varr. not retienlated, but with a few remote oblique 
transverse veins. The spinnles when present never exceed balf 
the diam. of lhe pod in lcngth. and nlways stand straight out 
horizontally, like rays, in the plane of the pod, not (as sonie- 
tiines in M. iribuhidcs Desr. and as in 31. Uttoralk Rohde) 
bendinç alternately up and do\vn vertically parallel to the axis; 
they originato from a rib parallel to and below the sharp pro- 
minent Keel on eaeh side of it. Volutions in both varr. elose 
and compact, almost alwnys 4. 

I follow, tliough with some donbt even with regard to p, 
considering "\Villdenow's descr. and synonym, the high anthority 
of Mr. Bentbam in referring this pi. to 3L Hclix "Willd. When 
spec. of a. collectod by me in 1828 were first shown to him some 
years ago by the late Dr. Lemann, he had considered it a new 
sp. allied to bis 3L rcticidata from the S. of France and Spain : 
and I aceordingly proposed it as distinct in the J. of Botany 
under the name of 31. calcar. Subsequently I found it hnd been 
previously named by Webb on his platc t. 50 figuring the sp., 
31. canaricmis Benth., altbongh in the tcxt of his Phytographia 
Can. it is referred to M. Hclix W.—Lemann (in litt.) had rightly 
considered it nearer to 31. littoralis Rohde thnn to 3L rcticulata. 
"Willdenow insists on tlie pods in his 31. Hclix having on]y tico 
distant volutions, and quotes with a ? 31. l<cvis Desf. ii. 213, a 
pi. deseribed as having its st. smootb and pods "scareely 2- 
whorled." He adds, " Leg. fere ut in 3£. obscura sed anfr. binis 
non arcte adpressis diversa, A sequenti (31. tornata) distineta 
leg. non cylindricis, anfr. tantum binis." This seems to point to 
something diflerent from even /3. of my pi., which is however 
assuredly 31 Hclix of Moris and of De Heldreich!, Parlatori I, 
PavUlon !, Bourgeau! in HH., àç. " 

Not found in Mad.: but in Pt0 Sto talcing the place of the 
Madeiran 31. iribuhidcs a. and /3, whieh on tbò other hand have 
not been found in Pto St0. .    ' 

7. M". MíNIMA Desr. 
Sillvy-pubeseent or villoso hoaiy-greyj stip. nearly entire or 

the lower sparinçly toothed, ovate-lanceolate acuminate; lfts. 
obovate or obcordate wedgeshaped and entire below, .sparingly 
and sharply toothed at top, often 3-toothed; ped. short 1-3- 
mostly 2-fi. j pods dark brown small globose soinewhat hairy 
^.^ ratherlax turns, densely spinose with straight crowdeíl 
subdiyergent slender spines mostly hooked at the tip, grooved 
and distinetly 2-forked at the base; seeds reuiform y.~DC. ii. 
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178; Spr. iií. 290; Moris Sard. i. 450; WB. ii. 04; Koch 180.— 
Herb. ami. Mad., reg. 1-3, PS. reg. 1-4, ccc.   March-Junc. 

a. lorifftspina; pods thickly spinose, spines spreading long 
slender booked aí the tip, not pungent, auout equalling or ex- 
ceeding the diam. of pod; stip. sometimes sparingly tootlied.— 
M. mínima £. longispina and y. uniflora Benth. in EBS. at t. 263õ. 
M. minima a. pubescens and /3. hirsuta "NVB. ii. 6õ. M. minima 
f5. cancsccns and y. lonqisctay M. mottissima ÇRoth) and M. Graça 
(Homem.) DC. /. c. ; M. recta (Desf.) DC. ii. 179. M. mollissima 
Spr. Syst. iii. 291. M. minima /3. moUissima Koch /. c. M.pohj- 
morpha II. Jfccfo Desf. ii. 212. M.polymorpha minima Fl. Dan. 
t. 211. Mad. and PS., ccc, in waste roelry ground and mountnin 
pastures everywhere, espeeially below 1500 ft. and near the sea; 
to the E. and W. of Funchal, Loo fields, Praia Formosa, Brazen 
Head,P* de S. Lourenço, tbo Piedade, kc.; SD. at top, rrr. Pods 
(with spines) 3-3£ lines in diam., spines about one hne long. 

p. brevispina j pods thickly spinosc, spines spreading or sub- 
rcfíexed short not above £ diam. of pod, strong nungent, not 
booked; stip. mostly entire.—M. vnnima a. brevispina Benth. 
EBS. t. 2635. M. minima Brot. ii. 115; Sm. E. Fl. ia. 321; Bab. 
74. Not noticed in Mad., but in PS. c, thougb far less so than 
a; cliflfe to the E. of town, roadside at Camacha, Pico dVVnna 
Ferreira, P. do Castello, and aseent of P. Branco mixed with a. 
Pods (with spines) 21 lines in diam., spines about half aline long. 

y. pulchclla; pods unarmed, spines undeveloped and almost 
or quite redncea to their forked base, very ehort and strongly 
reílexed, not reachinç beyond the edge or margin of the 3-4 
volutions.—M.puhhcUa Cowo Novit. 25 or 547.—TIerb. anu. 
Mad. regj. 1, rrr; PS. reg. 2, 3, r. Brazen Ilead ontsido the 
huinmocK (intennixed with a.) plentifully, and sparingly half- 
way between Funchal and the same along the edge of tfie sea- 
cliíts : PS. hill-sides about 2 miles E. of the town; April, May. 

In ali these varied fornis, or modifications, M. minima is 
distinguished by its comparatively diminutivo size, excessive 
hairiness, and the smallness of ali its parts from tbe preceding 
sp., except M. Jlelix W. Whole pi. usually densely and softly 
pubeseent or villose and moro or less silky and of a dull hoary 
gr. St. 4 or 5 to 10 or 12 in. long, hard and stiíV or woody. 
Lfts. small retuse, with a point or mucro in the notch, and a 
larger prominent tooth ou each si de of it. Ped. in starved ex. 
1-, in others 2-3- or 4-íl. Fl. very small lemon-y. Standard 
longer than the keel which is longer than the wings. Pods 
small li-2 lines in diam. without tho spines, globosc. From 
their never bursting, and the consequentgermination of the seed 
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witliin them, th o pod from which the pi. lias sprung is fonnd 
constantly attached at the crown of the root. Sonictimes two 
pi. spring from the same pod; hiit usnally only one seed ger- 
miiiates. In y. the pods are strikingly dissimilar, witli a pecu- 
liarly neat appearance: apparently bnt not really smaller than 
in a. or £. from their spúies being reduced to little tooth-like 
plaits or tubercles loeking the 3 £-4 reinarkably compact or close 
volutions of the little pill-like pods together, like the eogs or teeth 
on the upper and under sides of a pair of horizontal wheels: they 
are niostly in pairs and erect. In ali other respects the pi. does 
not difíer from the cominou spiny-poddcd state, of which it is 
doubtless a mere unarmed var. The two fornis however are 
found growing alwaysTutermixed; and thus the variation can- 
not be ascribed to diílevence of soil or situation. 

Occasionally in a. the rootbeeomes strong and woody, throw- 
ing out numerous cespitose prostrate st.; bnt this is merely a 
luxuriant state of the pi. due to better soil and a more abun- 
dant snpply of water. 

I cannot find any warrant for the formation of van*. founded 
on the degree of villosity (varying from simply pubeseent to 
densely silky-tomentose), or nnmber of fl. on the ped. In both 
theso respects it ranges indefinitely according to dryness or 
elevation of locality. 

Tribe IV. Loteai. 

12. LOTUS L. 

1. L. PAiiviFLonus Desf. 
Wholly pilose; st. slendcr branched erect procumbent or 

ascending^ Ifts. narrow linear-lanceolate or obovate-wedge- 
shaped} stip. large broadly cordate-ovatc acnte; ttmbcls vilwse 
4-Gj/Z.; pcd. after Jl. eurved or arched downtcards; cal.-teeth 
straight linear-subulate as long as the cor., 2-3 times as long as 
the tube; pods veri/ short scarccly so long as the sq). ovate-oblong 
turgid smooth G-£-seeded.—Don/cnitim parutytomm DC. ii. 208: 
kenb. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 378.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c. 
Koeky dry ground and ínouiitain pastures general. Marck-June. 
—Var.: 

a. robusta; lnrger with thicker stouter more uprigbt st. and 
larger broader lfts.—Z. parviúorus Desf. ii. 200. t. 231. L. m*- 
crocarjws Brot. ii. 119 P—At or above 2000 ft. r. ; banks bv the 
roadside a little -beyond tho Chnrch at Camacha descending 
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into the ravine, and in the Serra beyond, towards S. António. 
May, June. 

f3. tenuis; smaller with more slender.filiform procumbent st. 
and smaller lfts.—Lotus parviflorus Deless. Ic. i. t. 30.—Chiefly 
below 2000 ft. e. in dry rocky waste ground, but also in drv 
mountain pastures; about Funchal on the top of the rocks E. 
of the Quinta do Valle or W. cliíTof the Rib. de João Gomes, 
&c.    Mareh-May. 

A small hoary pi. of delicate habit, especially in /3,^and rather 
short duration, with soft ílaccid quickly witherrngfoliage. Root 
small fibrous. St. pale ycllowish or straw-colour (in a. browner) 
much branched, mostly prostra te at first, their ends ascending, 
3-6 in. long, very slender and filiforni; in a. more robust and 
upright. tVhole pi. clothed with long soft white hairs, which 
in dryingoften tura brown or fulvous. Lfts. and stip. as usual 
entire. Lfts. bright gr. but hoary with their long hairs; in /3. 
small and delicate. Stip. inequilatevally ovate large and leaflike. 
Fl. in dense villose umbels small plain y. inclinmç to lemon, 
not at ali srreaked or marked with red, tuming bluish-gr. or 
greenisb-black in dryinç. Cal. densely hairy, sep. very long 
and slender. Stj-le distmctíy capitate. Ped. about an inch 
long, exceeding tho ]., densely nilose especially in a, slender 
filiform; immediately after íl. and in fr. bent down stronglv in 
an areh; with mostly a single leafy shortly stalked linear-lan- 
ceolate br. or lft. close below the fl. Po*ds smooth even very 
short and turgid acute brown ; tho raives not twisting spirally 
after bursting as they do in ali the otlier Mad. sp. Seeds pale 
y. minute orbicular compressed. 

The foregoing description is taken from pi. of/3? which isln 
Mad. by far the more ordinary forni, and of which indeed a. is 
scarcely more than a luxuriant state, due to a móis ter soil or 
atmosphere. 

2. L. HISPIDUS Desf. 
Pilose; st. prostrate vmch branched intricatc subcespitosc slender 

elongated subflexuose pale gr. or straw-colour; lfts. lanceolato 
or obovate-cuneate; stip. ineqnilaterally ovate half-cordate 
acute; wnbcls 3-J!. on rather long erect peà.; cal.-teeth straight 
linear-subulate shorter than the cor., twice the leneth of the 
tube; pods cylindric subtorulose short turgid thickish about twico 
as long as tbe sep. or cal. and 5 or 6 times as long as broad, 8- 
12-seeded.—"Desf.Cat nort. Par. 190;" "Loisel. FL Gall.490. 
1.16;" DC. ii. 212; Seub. IH. Azor. 49. no. 379; EBS. t. 2823; 
Bab. 80. L. pihsissimus (Poir.) DC. ii. 212 ? L. divaricatm Sol.! 
in I3H.; Buch ! 198. no. 413; Novit. 540, 7. L. angustissimus fi. 
Ilook. Brit. Fl. (ed. 5) i. 83.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2,3, ccc. 
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GD. reç. 2, f.—Dny siirmy rock}' ground and mountain pastures 
evcrvwherer Top ôf rocks E. of theQuinta doValIe near I unchal, 
the traia Formosa, mountain pastures 3000 ft up tlio Caminho 
do Meio, Serra bevond Camacha, at Caniço, S' An na, mouth of 
the llib. da Janelía, bed of tlio Rib. da Metade, suramit of the 
Pico da Suna, &c.   May-Sept. 

St. prós trato very numero us brancbed and often almost matted 
or cespitose, 6-18 'in. long, slender pale or whitish. Whole pi. 
pilose,but hairs shorterless copiousand silky tlian inX. angustissi- 
mus L. Stip. leafy. Ped. filiform, considerably longer than the 1., 
1_1£ in. long, straight or cnrved, not deflexed, with mostly 3, 
sometimes 4 or 2, very rarely õ or 1 íl., 3 being the normal num- 
ber by a vast majority. Fl.-bract or Ift. lanceolate, always in 
Mad.Vingle. Fl. much larger than in L. parviflortts Desf., bnt 
slightiy smaller than in L. angustisshmts L., bright full orancre- 
y., with the standard streaked inside and tingcd outside with 
red, turning in drying a peculiar dark indiço-gr. Pod 3-6 lines 
long? ^_i iine thick, very straight and equably cylindric, beaked 
by the simple (not forkcd) long straiçht slender minutoly capi- 
tatc persistent style j the volves twisting spirally after bnrsting. 
Seeds small globose pale y. speckled with rufous or plain light 
brown. 

Constantly distinct from L. angustissimus L. in habit, pale st, 
less hairiness, mostly smaller or fiuer foliage, rather smaller 
deeper orange fl. turning gr. in drving, nonnally 3- (not 2-) fl. 
umbels on mostly longer ped., and above ali, by the short and 
twice as thick pôds. Botn pi. occur continually growing inter- 
rnixed. 

A starved maritime smaller more hairy stato than usual of this 
pi., of which I have a spec. gathered in 1827 by Herr Holl, is 
possibly L. cytisoidcs of his List, which otherwise omits the pre- 
sent common sp. altogether. The truc L. cytisoidcs L. is not 
found in Madeira. 

3. L. ANGUSTISSIMUS L. 
Very pilose; st. firm and stifRsb procumbent or diflusc some- 

times erect; lfts. lanceolate or oblong-obovate; stip. inequi- 
laterally ovato or lanceolate lialf-cordate acute; umhels *2-fl.: ped. 
in ali staçes straight orect longer than the 1.; cal.-teeth straight 
linear-subulate, nearly twice the length of the tube, much shorter 
than cor. j pods subtorulose Hncav long narrow-cylindric very 
slcndcr straight 4 or 5 times longer than cal. and 10 or 12 time9 
as long asbroad, 18-24-seeded.—Brot. ii. 119; Hook. Brit. Fl. 
(ed. 5) 83 (yar. a.S; Koch 193; Seub. Fl. Azor.49.'no. 380; Bab. 80; 
WB.Í ii. 85 (excl. syn. L. hispidm Desf.). L. angustissimus and L. 
diffusus Ser. in DC.* ii. 213. L. diffusus Sol.! inBH.; Buch! 198. 
no. 414; EB. t, 92õ.-Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, c.   With the 
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last sj). herc and there, general, but less cominon or abundant. 
Top of rocks to the E. of the Vallo Quinta near Funchal. Chest- 
nut woods at the Jardim da Serra. Along the Levada in the 
Rib. das Cales above the Arrebcutão, bed of the Rib. da Metade, 
and sunimit of Pico da Suna above Porto da Cruz, mixed with 
L. hispidus Desf. May-August,—St. 6-12 in. high, generally 
moro or less crect, in young pi. often quito so, finally spreading 
or diíluse. Ilabit lcafy with tlic st. somewhat stout fimi or stiíf 
and reddish-brown or purplish downwards. More hairy with 
mostly larger foliago than L. hispidus Desf., of a dark dull gr. 
Lfts. and stip. incquilateral. Ped. about an iu. long, both in fl. 
and fr. longer than 1., and in fr. sometimcs twice as long, but 
varying on the samc pi. Fl.-bract often 3-foliate, lfts. lanceo- 
latc. Fl. normally 2, often 1, rarely 3 togethcr, rather larger 
than in Z. hispidus, full y., the standard streaked insidc and 
tinged at the oase outsidc with red; sometimes in dry spots 
orange, but generally palcr than in L. hisjndus, and never turn- 
ing gr. or blackish-Índigo in drying. Style simple, not forked 
or toothed; stignia plninly though minutcly capitatc even to the 
naked eyc. Pods shghtly torulose (knobbed or knotted) smooth 
and shining, dark ricn reddish-brown, -|-1 in. long, \ line broad, 
beaked bv the straight persistent style, lomentaceous within, 
with distinct transverso mcmbranons partitions or diaphragnis 
between the seeds, which aro small orbicular comprcssed (not 
globular) and plain testaceous or fulvous brown. 

4. L. ULIOIXOSUS Schlruhr. 
Perennial cespitosc robust sprinkled moro or less with hairs, 

rarely quite smooth; st. procumbcnt or ascending, more or less 
erect, sueculent stout hollow,* lfts. elongate-obovate; stip. large 
sliort and broad roundish-ovate subcordate and unequal at the 
base; heads or umbcls rlat-toppcd many-fl. on long stout up- 
right stalks; cal.-tceth linear-fanccolate leafy, ciliate-kairv stel- 
late spreading or recurved in the bud like astar, hairy, not longer 
than the tube, much shortor than the cor., the 2 npper teeth di- 
vcrgent; pod smooth cylindric straight slender 4 or 5 times as 
long as cal. and 8 or 10 times as long as broad, 20-25-seeded.— 
Koch 107. Z. mijar EB. t. 2091; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 313; Bab. 80. 
Z. coruiculatus 0. major DC. ii. 214; Seub. Fl.A/.or. 49. no.382 a. 
—Herb. per. Mad. /3. reg. 1,2,3, c or ccc; .y. reg. 3, rrr. 

/3. glabriuscula Bab. 1. c.; nearly smooth tho edges and veins 
only of the lfts. stip. br. and sep. pilose; st. procumbent or as- 
cending.—L. major £. Bab. 1. c. L. cormcuhttus siflvaticus Brot. ii. 
121. L. odoratus HolÍ\s List in Hook. J. of Bot.i.20 (not Schonsb. 
orShps in BM. 1.1233).—Moist steep banks about watcrfalls or 
dripping rocks and borders of streams, general. Particularly 
abundant along the sea-cliíls of the S. coast from the Cabo Girão 
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westward.   About Funchal, Su Anna, S. Vicente, Szc.    May- 
September. 

Root perennial long thick somewhat fieshy stoloniferous. St. 
2 ft. long or more, nearly solid at tbe base, hollow and without 
pi th upwards, stout purplish smooth, but somctimes sprinkled 
with a few long soft spreading hairs, eespitose, forming a large 
spreading tuft, quite prostratc at the base, their ends ascending 
and approaching to erect. Foliage dark fnli gr. flaccid quickly 
withenng. Líts. large oblong-obovate or elongate-ooovatc 
snrinkled with long soft hairs, the 2 side ones ineouilateral; 
glaueous beneath. Stip. very large broad leafy sbort ana roundish 
inequilnteral half-cordate, also hairy like the 1. Fl.~br. 3-foliate, 
lfts. largo yery broadly o vate, the Í side ones inequilateral half- 
cordate short. Ped. 2 or 3 in. long. Fl. seentless rather large, 10- 
12 or more in a large elose head or umbel, ofteu about 20, rarely 
so few as C or 8, of a somewhat duller v. than in L. corniculatus 
Lr » 

. a.; standard saflron-red outside especially in the bud, streaked 
internally at the base with saflron lines; it turas gr. in drying. 
Shorter "filaments simplc scarcely dilated upwards.    Cal.-teetli 
densely hairy, almost woolly in tne bud, and stellate like those 
of L. odoratus Sims in BM. t.1233, mostly purplish, ovntc, with 
long subulate hairy or eiliated points; in 11. and fr. lanceolate, 
the 2 uppennost diverging at an acute angle.   Pods cylindric 
about an in. long, ^ in. or nearly 1£ line broad, dark coftee- 
brown quite smooth and nearly even, spreading or drooping, 
tippcd with the slender straight niinutely eapitate simple style. 
Seeds orbicular compressed small, one millim. in diaru., plain 
yellowish-brown or tulvous. 

y. pisifolia' smooth çlaucous; st. snberect spreading ordiííuse 
branched throughout dichotomously, very stout thick firm hol- 
low; lfts. and stip. very large.—L. pisifolius l$o\it 24or64G.— 
Wet grassy bank by a spring ealled the Junqueiro or Juncéiro 
on the S. side of Pico Grande at the beginning of the ascent from 
the Caminho Central; also in a very wet spot halfway down the 
> oitos below the Cruzinhas on thc*rond to Seixal. July, Aug. 
*--\ery dificrent in aspeet and liabit, but proved, by cxamination 
oi tbe Pico Grande pi. subsequently in its place of* growth, to be 
* \n°ly trftnsit?r.v rank luxuriant state of 0. 
Q* o     c P^'. 9,lntc glaueous and except tlie cal. nearly smooth. 
V~? ft" ^ ftS t,liclí ns tlie *lttle fin£cr> V^ic smoottí 

aud glaueous, snreading or reelining but more erect than in £, 
regulam- forkea throughout flexuoso or zigzag and branched 
aitcmatcly in one plane, the branches exnanding in a fan-shapcd 

lanner.   Foliage verv large and pale glaucons gr., as glaueous 
as in the common Gafden Pea (PÍstwi sativum L.); lfts. ]-2 in. 
j?,nM ln* broad.   Stip. rather larger than the lfts., sprinkled 
In     !jcm.towftrds tne edges with a few long hairs.   Ped. 4-G in. 

8 neanug at top close beneath the heads or densely crowded 
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umbels a single ternate 1. like the other 1. Fl. 12-15 in n head, 
full y. Cal. campanulate, tlic tubo quito smooth pale gr., teeth 
always dark gr. narrow acuminatc rathcr longer tlmn the tubc 
fringed with long white soft hairs, woolly aud stellate in the 
bud. Standard fai ntly strcaked with red indistinct not eonfiuent 
liues.    Shorter filaments not dilated upwards. 

13. PEDROSIA Lowc. 
* Ped. 1-5 or 6-fl.   Fl. subumbellato y. or or. 

1.  P. XEGLECTA LowC» 
Suíírutesccnt mosthj gr. and rarcly ghucous hoary-grcy or s*7- 

vcry, yet elotbed with fme sbort close-prcssed inconspicuous 
pubescenee; st. clongatcd tciry slcndcr lax and xcidcly sprcading 
procumbent or diftuse not intrieate or ccspitose; 1. distinctly 
stalkcd) Ifís. aud stip. unlikc but botli submucronulatc tcith ihc 
midrib shghtJy czcurrcnt; Ifts, obovate or obcuneate twiee as loug 
as broad, cither obtuso and mucronulatc or subacutc; stip. «*- 
cquilatcraUy dcltoid or rhomboidal scarccly longer than broad and 
broadest at or near the base, mucromdutc and subacutc; ped. long 
curvcd slcnder 3-5^. j pods rather short and thick scarcely 4 times 
the length of cal. straight tortdose smooth 10-12-sccdcd.—Lotus 
comiculatus var. Sol.! in BH. quoad ex. in schedis tantum dua- 
bus inscriptis " Lotus comiculatus Linn, variet. Madera Fr. Mas- 
son 1776/' etu Lotus cornicnlatus Linn. var. Madera 1776 Downe" 
(not Linn.). L. comiculatus Buch! 198. no. 415 (not Linn.). L. 
glaucus /3. nob. MSS. olim. L. ci/ttsoidcs Holl in J. of 13ot. i. 
20 ? *j£ subpcr. Mad. reg. 1, r. Sea-clifis to the E. of Funehal 
between Fort S. Jago and tbo Louros, and to the W. betwecn 
the Soccorridos and Camera do Lobos. July, Aug.—Habit some- 
what resembling tbat of L. comiculatus L. except the wiry woody 
st, but much moro like that of L. cytisoides L., being altogethcr 
greener with a moro herbaccous look, and with larger thinner 
natter lfts. than in any of the following sp. exeept P. argêntea. St. 
sparingly branched with elongated and distinct not intenvoven 
aud entangled branches, nnd not bushy or cespitose as in P. 
glauca Ait., the branches 1-2 ft. long rambling slender stiíTand 
wiry, for the most nart gr. though woody. L. not crowdcd 
always distinctly stnlked; petioles 1-2 lines long. Lftò 2-4 or 
even 5 lines long 1-2 or 3 broad, foliaceous flat ima membranous, 
not thick or suceulent. Stip. shortly and broadly rhomboidal 
or rounded-deltoidal, not attenuated downwards but on the con- 
trary broadest below their middle, lcafy, 1-2 lines long and broad. 
Ped. 1-3 in. long mostly curvcd or flexuosc but moderately stont, 
with a 3-foliate fl.-br. at top close below the mostly 4- or õ-íld. 
umbel. Fl. smaller than in P. glauca (Ait) and of a less full 
golden (not at ali or.) y., more like thosc of L. comiculatus L. 
but not turaing gr. in drying.    Cal. dark purple at the base; 
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sep. lanceolate $, tbe 3 lower exaetly equal considerablysborter 
narrower and smaller tban tbe 2 upper. Style very áistinctly 
forked or tootbed j stigma slightlv capitate. Pods } in. long, 
Iline tliiek, torulose bnt not monilifonn or strangulate, straigbt 
spreading, dark cofiee-brown. 

Tb is iuay be subdivided into 2 states or varr., viz. a. viresccns; 
gr. berbaceous in aspect tbougb shrubby, witb long straggling 
brancbes, longer ped. (2-3 in.), and larger more naked lfts. and 
stip., approaebing L. cytisoúlcs L. mucb in babit and appearance, 
and growing in moister or more sbeltered spots: and £. cinerca, 
with more tbe babit of P. glauca, i.e. more suflruticulose or busby, 
witb sborter branebes and smaller greyer or even silvery-silk-y 
foliage, the lfts. being only 1-2 lines long by £-1 line broad, tbe 
petioles 1 line long, and stip. 1 line long and broad. Sucb spee. 
oceur only late in tbe autumn (Oct.) before tbe rains or after 
tbe summer drougbt, along tbe sea-cliff to tbe E. of Funcbal 
between Fort S. Jago and tbe Louros, and are merely depau- 
perated states of a, formerly confounded by me witb P glauca. 
On tbe otber band, var. a. more resembles Lotus cytisoiâcs L. or 
L.prosíratus Desf., wbicb aro not bowever (quoad ex. in HH.) 
true Pcdrosia, baving tbe style simple. Henee bowever tbe 
present pi. rather tban tbe small starved maritimo state of Lotus 
hispidits Desf. above mentioned was probably HolTs L. cytisoides. 

2. P. GLAUCA (Alt.). 
SuíTrutescent çlaucous-grey verv finely and sbortlv adpresso- 

pubescent not silvery seareely silky-boaryj st. slenàer hlifonn 
mueb branebed and entangled eespitose prostra te or procuni- 
bent; 1. very sbortly stalked or sessile rarely ali sessile: lfts. and 
stip. alike in size and sbape erowded small often a little suecu- 
lcnt or flesby, twice as long as broad, mostly obovate or spatbu- 
late obtuse or ronnded at top, not mucronulate, tbe midrib not 
exenrrent: ped. ratber sbort 2-4-fl.; pods ratber sbort and slender 
2-4 times t\ie lengtb of tbe cal., irregularly beaded or monili- 
fonn and often bere and tbere strangulate írom abortion of tbo 
seeds, smootb 10-30-seeded j seeds globose, often in part abortivo* 
—Varr.: 

a. vitricata: lfts. and stip. obovate or spalhulatc obtuse; partly 
stalked, sometimes ali or often nearly ali sessile.—Lotus qlaucus 
Ait! Hort Kcw. (ed.2) iv. 392; DC. li. 210 j Bucb ! 198. no. 412; 
HolFs List in Ilook.J.Bot. i. 20. L. glaucus a. and£. Sol.! inBH. 
L. glaucus WB.! ii. 84 (in part only, and excl. ieon. t. 61). " L. 
™nncu!atusUm\. variet. Madera Francis Masson 1776," Sol.! in 
l>li. quoad ex. in sebeda una e tribus sub eodem nomine (non 
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Linn.).—•^•subper. Mad. reg. 1, ccj PS. reg. 1, rr; ND. ccc; 
GD. c j SD. £. Sea-elifTs, rocky slopes and borders of tbe beach 
almost everywhere along tbe S. coast of Mad., as e. f. at tbe 
Gorgulho and P1* da Cruz near Fnncbal, and on Pude S. Lou- 
renço chieíly bevond Labra; fonníng on the Ilheo dos Embarca- 
dores and I, deíora as on tbe N. and S. Desertas large dense 
mats or beds of herbage, and bronght by boatloads foi* fodder to 
Machico, In PS. on tho headland ealled Malhado or Pta de Guil- 
herme on the N. coast Spr. chieíly March-June, but occasion- 
ally througbont the year.—Root tap-shaped strong woody white 
scarcely more than bieimial. Branches tbin and wiry tough but 
flexible very numerons and entangled, spreading flãt ali round 
from the erown of the root, and forming a thickly leafy mat 1- 
3 ft. in diam.of a dull glancous greyenamelledwith the numerous 
little umbels of conspicuous bright-3*. or or. fl. Pubescence thick- 
set and close-pressed yet fine and short. Lfts. crowded very 
small and short, obtuse or rounded at top and attennated at the 
base, 1-2 lines long and half as hroad the midrib never excur- 
rent j stip, exactly similar to them in size and shape, Petioles 
mostly }-l line long though sometimes ali or almost ali the 1. are 
nearly or quite sessile with the petiole scarcely or notlonger than 
broad. Ped. abont £ or f in. lonç, rarely more, with a 3-foliato 
sessile fl.-br. at top close below the mostly 2-4-, often 1-, very 
rarely 5-fl. bead or umbel. Fl. rather larger than tbose of L. cor- 
niculatus L., deep gòlden-y. or or. and streaked more or less with 
reddish, often varied with or fading into dark rich saíTron-brown. 
Cal.-tube purple; sep. lanceolate f-, the 2 upper larger broader 
and longer, ali stellate in the bud. Pods ^-1 in. long, £-1 line 
thiek slender strongly moniliform or beaded and here and there 
irre^ularly strangulate. Seeds 10-30, mostly 12-20, very small, 
1 millim. d iam. quite globose smooth and shining, very dark 
plain coílee-brown or almost black. 

The pointed appearance and lanceolate or elliptic shape of the 
lfts. in certain depauperated altogether sessile-leaved states of 
this pi. from bot dry situations, is merely cause d by their edges 
having become unnaturally revolute from heat or drought. 

^ /3. dúbia; somewhat greyer or more hoary than a, but not 
silky-villose; 1. chieíly stalfícd; lfts, and stip, elliptic or obovatc- 
lanccolate acide.—Mad. reg. 1, rr. Pu de S, Lourenço on the Dheo 
dos Embarcadores, a few pi. only, growing amidst a profusion of 
rank luxuriai!t pi. of a. intricais] March, April, 1861.—Lfts. 1-2 
lines long and half as broad abovo their middle, almost ali de- 
cidedly acute. Nearly ali the 1. distinetly stalked, with petioles 
a line long. Ali the rest exactly as in a, between wlneh aud 
P: florida it is a truly intermediate form. Indeed it is a very 
nice point to determine whether it should be affixed to P. glauca 
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or prefixed to P.florhla: but thc distinct leafstalks and want of 
silky villosity incline the scalc in favour of the first alternativo. 

X. ghucus Sol. MSS. in BE, and therefore of Ait. Hort. Kewv 

was established on two ex. without íl. but in fr. of the Madeiran 
pi. on a single sheet marked by Solander himself " Lotus ghucus 
ft 1. Madeira prope Funchal J. B. and DS. 1768," and "2 Ma- 
deira prope Ponta Saô* Lourenzo, Fr. Masson 1777." In the lst 
of these the 1. are ali nearly or quite sessile; in the 2nd some of 
th em are shortly stalked (petioles J-l line long). Hence in his 
diagnosis Sol. says "foliis sessilibus;" whilst in his dcscription 
occiír the words "brevíssimo petiolata." Hence also "WebVs 
wrongrefercnce of "X. ghucus /3. Soland.! MSS. in herb. Banks." 
(Phyt. ii. 85) to thc very distinct Tenerifan X. scssilifolius DC.: 
for no. 1 on this sheet is assuredly (srrictly speaking) Solander1s 
original t}*pe of X. ghucus, and notwithstanding the altogether 
sessile l.=the common Madeiran pi., no. 2, with which in fact 
Solandcr has associatcd it. 

Another sheet in BH. contains two ex. marked also by Solan- 
dcr "Lotus glaucus MSS. a., 1. Madera F. Masson 177G (juxta 
ponta de Crux)," and "2. Ins. Can ar. Teu enfia Fr. Masson 1778." 
Of these the lst (which is in íl. and fr.) accords exactly with thc 
2nd of the two ex. on the former sheet in having some few of 
the 1. sirnilarly stalked; and perhaps this was thc cause of Solan- 
der marking it with an «. as varietally diflering from onc at least 
of the two above-named spec. marked /3; though in his MSS. he 
does not preserve, or indeed notice such distinction j rather in- 
dicating by certain corrections in them a sense of its futility. 

The Tenerifiin spec. (Masson 1778) on this sheet (in íl. only) is 
a mere fragment in bad condition; but it probably belongs to 
the verv distinct Pcdrosia tcnclla Lowe. 

Thero exists yet a 3rd sheet in BH. marked by Solandcr "Lotus 
cornicuhlus Linn. variet. Madera Francis Masson 1776," but 
which I believo to be prccisely idcntical with his X. glaucus as 
above explained nnd exemplified. Some of the 1. have petioles 
1 line long. This possibly occasioned its refercnce by Solandcr 
to X. corniculalus, as being rather in his judgment idcntical with 
the Mndeirnn pi. on two other sheets so-callcd by him (Pcdrosia 
ncglccta Lowe), than with his X. glaucus, beforc he had nban- 
Qoned his first idea of the lattcr being characterized by having 
uniformly sessile leaves. 
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Webb, baving sent me from Orotava in 1829 a single spee. of 
tbe true L. glaucus Ait a. intricata, bas subsequently eonfounded 
witb it two very distinct and bitberto undeseribed sp., P tendia 
and P. lepiophylla Lowe, tbe last of wbicb be bas also unfor- 
tunately figured (Pbyt. Can. t. Cl) for tbe true "X. glaucas Hort. 
Kew.," and again probably at t. 60 for tbe trueX. scssilifolws DC, 
a not uneommon pi. in Tenerife (near Su Cruz and Guimar), but 
ver}' unliko bis t. 60. Tbis eonfusion is eompletely proved b}' 
bis and BourgeauTs spee. sent as " X. glaucus Ait." " or Hort. 
K©w." in BEL. and HH., wbieb ali belong eitbcr to P. Iqúophylla 
or P tcnclla. Tbe true X. glaucus Ait. I was myself unablo to 
diseover anywbere in Tenerife; and indeed in ali tbe Canary 
Islands I only onee met witb a single pi. of it on tbe W. eonst 
of Fuerteventura on tbe remote desert sbore of tbe Plaga Bioebo. 
Tbe spee» bowever from Webb of true X. glaucus Ait. abovo re- 
ferred to as sent to me by bim in 1829, appears from bis aceom- 
panying letter, dated Orotava, to bave been eollected by bim on 
tbeW.eoast of Tenerife, on whieb during a six montbs' residenee 
near Orotava, and in sborter subsequent visits, I eould myself 
find notbing but P. tcnclla. Tbis sp. indeed, abounding ali along 
tbe W. eoast of Tenerife from Orotava to Garaebieo, must be 
assuredly tbe pi. intcnded by Webb under liis L. glaucus by tbe 
words "In rupibue maritimis TeneriíTro oeeidentalis copiosa." 
His otber localities for X. glaucus between Las Palmas and Telde 
in Gr. Canary, I bave never visited: but tbe eommon Gr» Cana- 
rian sp. on barren bills above Las Palmas to tbe N. is P. lepto- 
phylla Lowe. 

Tbe nearest approaeb to tbe true X. glaucus Ait. exbibited by 
any spee. from Webb or Bourgeau in HH. or BH. is presented 
in 3 sbeets or sets of spee. from Tenerife named X. dumdoruin 
Webb MSS., but not deseribed or alluded to in bis 'Pbytograpbia 
Can.' Tbey are no. 803 of Bourgeau's first (1846) and nos. 1321 
and 1322 of bis seeond (1855) Tenerife eolleetions: and tbougb 
I eannot at ali assent to tbeir supposed aflinity to X. arenarius 
Brot, indieated by tbe words "X. arenarius Brot. var. ? " appended 
to tbe name X. dumetorum Webb MSS. in nos. 1321 and 1322, 
tbere seems less objection to tbeir being regarded as extremely 
luxuriant or robust states or var. of X. glaucus Ait.; tbougb at 
present I am more inelined to eonsider tbem witb Webb as eon- 
stituting a distinct and undeseribed sp. 
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The two sp. above mentioned as confounded by Wcbb with 
L. glaucus Ait. may be thus distinguished: 

1. Pcdrosia tendia \ suíTrutesccnstcnuiusculahispido-pubeíCcnspro- 
strato-dumosa, ramulis crcctiusculis tenuibus patcnti- vcl rc- 
tlexo-vclutinis; foi. petiolulatis scssilibusquc; foliolis stipulis- 
quo conformibus obovatis obtusis subciliatis raro aeutiusculis; 
pcd. filLformibus brcviusculis rcflcxo-hispidulis 1-5-fl.; cal. his- 
pidiusciilis; leg. rectis cylindrieis nxmalibus longiusculis nigris 
10-30-spermis.—I^otus glaucus WB. ii. 84 quoad "Hab. In 
rupibus maritimis Tenenfírc occidcntnlis copiosa." Lotitsglau- 
c?(s Bourg.! PI. Cun. in itin. 2d° (1855) no. 1323 in BH. et HH. 
—Hab. copioso in maritimis plaga; occidentalis Tcncrifte ab 
Orotava usquo ad Garachicum.—A very distinct and pretty sp. 
at once knouii by its peculiar bristly or luspidulous pubeseence 
6prcnding or reflexedon tlic branehes nnd fringing the lfte.: it 
aboimdson thcsea-cliíf road bchveen Realejo and §. Juan do la 
Rambla, nnd ngain nt tlio east end of Garachico. ISvo states or 
var. may be distinguished: *. tirescens, luspida ; and 0. cinerca, 
eericoa. 

2. Pcdrosia Icptcphylla; fruticulosa tcniiis areto ndpresso-pubescens 
intricato-dumosa, ramulis divaricatis intricatis ercctiusculis 
tenerrimis filiformibus adpresse puberutís; foi. plerisquc sessi- 
libus quibusdam subpctiolulatis; foliolis stipulisquc subdif- 
formibus minutis tenuibus adpresse pubescentibus aeutiusculis, 
his obovatis, illis lineari- v. clongato-spathulatis deorsum atte- 
nuatis; pcd. filiformibus tenerrimis adpresse puberulis brcvius- 
culis 1-2. (rnr0 3.) florjs. ml. nudiusculis s. glabriusculis; leg. 
curtis ííqualibus cylindricis torulosis 8-15-spcrmis.—Lotus 
glaucus WB. ii. 84 quoad icon. t. Gl ; ejusd. quond cx. 2 in 
HH. " Lotus glaucus Hort. Kcw., Ad littora ins. Canaricnsium, 
P. B. Wcbb Esq.," inscriptn. (N.B. L. scssilifolius Wcbb /. c. 
t. 60 has becn also more probably drawn from a spec. of P. lepto- 
phylla thnn from ono of tlio truc P. scssilifolia (DC.), for whicb 
it was intended: and in his description the words " foliis.... 
aut brevíssimo pediccllatis " and " foliolis aut ovato-linoft- 
ribus " ngain show thnt hc confouudcd P. IcptophyUn with P. 
scsíilifotia (DC.).) Hab. passim in collibus marit. apricis juxta 
eivit. Las Palmas Ins. Canarirc Magna?, vulg. 

3. P. FLORIDA Lowe. 

SuíTrutescent pak ashy-grcy or tchitish; adpressedly and 
aensoly silky-grey or hoary àlmost silvery-silky-villosc; st. 
síender cespitose subprostrato or procumbentj 1. quite sessilo; 
Uts. and stip. alike, crowded smaÚ cUiplic hnceolatc or obovale- 
(anccolatc acute quite sessik scarccly ílesby; ped. short, 3-5-fld.; 
POds straight cvcnly cylindríc vioderatchf hng and ihickish smooth 
-74 times as long as the cal. and 12-20-seêded.—Hook. J. Bot 
viu. 294.—^ subper. PS. reg. 1, r.    Zimbral d,Aréa at the 
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Porto dos Frades, April, May.—Habit of P. glauca, but with 
perliaps less prostrate more upright or ascending st., more silky 
villose pale and grey or boary foliage, larger more numerous 
deep-or. 11. often 4 or 5 in a head, lanceolate acute lfts. and stip., 
the former sessile on the brancbes or witbout any common foot- 
stalk, and laTger soniewhat thieker straigbter not moniliform or 
strangulate but only subtorulose or evenly cylindrie nods, which 
are seareely or about an inch long and f-lj line tnick. Ped. 
about \ in. long 1-5- or 6- mostly 3-5-fld. with a 3-foliate sessile 
leaf-like br. at top. Cal. as in P. glauca a. In PS. tbis fine pi. 
seems to take tho place of P glauca, which oecurs however bere 
and tbere on tbe íí. coast. At Porto dos Frades in tbe Serra de 
Fora, P. florida grows in vast profusion, almost clotbitíg tbe Zim- 
bral d'Arêa or sandy fossiliferous slope at tbe S. base of Pico do 
Concelho, wbicb it makes perfeetly orilliant ricb with its large 
rieb orange fl. often strcaked or stained with dark coffee-brown, 
forming quite a carpet. A few pi. of P. macrantha grow inter- 
mixed; but tbis sp., like P. Porto-sanctana, ratber aflfects more 
rocky situations. Amongst whole beds of pi. of a. aurantiaca, 
with deep-orange fl., oceurred a patcb of 6 or 8 pi. of a beautiful 
var., viz. 

/3. sulphurca) fl. pale sulphur or straw-eolour. Zimbral d'Área, 
rrr j with equally large and almost more eopious fl. of a very de- 
licate pale greenish sulphur-y. or ligbt straw-colour, tbe stan- 
dard having a few pale streaks of purplisb at tbe base, some- 
what like tnose of L. macranthus, but witbout tbe violet-purple 
keel, &c, and in large heads or clusters as in a, with wbich it 
also perfectly agrees in babit, pods, and foliage. In botb varr. the 
fl. are quite scentless. 

P. florida is totally distinct from tbe common Canarian L. ses- 
silifolius DC., WB.! ii. 85 (vix ie. t. GO?), but it very possibly 
may bo a mere local state or extreme form of P. glauca (Ait). 
I bave never met with any pi. in tho Madeiran group tbat on 
duo examination could bo mistaken for tbe true P. sessilifolia. 

Tbe abovo description was takcn solely from the Zimbral 
d^Vrêa spec. In a few others discovered only recently in my Her- 
bariuni, and wbich were gatbered in June 1832 on bills near tbe 
sea a mile or two to tho E. of the town of Pto St0, I find a ver}' 
few of tbe lfts. on tbe moro vigorous leaf-bearing brancbes with 
petioles £—£■ line long. In otber respects the spec. agreo witb 
the Zimbral pi. Tbis of course invalidates the claim of P. florido 
to rank as distinct from P. glauca. 
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** Ped. short 1-íl. Fl. greenish tipped with blaclrish-purple. 

4. P. MACIíANTHA Lowc.    Cabeleira. 
pufirutescent dull glaucous-grcen subcincrcous vcry fincly and 

minutcly adprcsso-jmbernlous \scarccly silky-hoary;  st. slendcr 
stifhsh bushy procunibent or difluso j 1. very distínctlv stalked; 
Ift-s. and sttp. tmtikc vcry smail, the latter transvcrscly oval or 
rhomboidal nearly scssilc, the former roundish-obovato obtusc or 
retusc minuto ; fl. solitary on short axiílary ped. versicolorous ; 
pods very long and slraight cvenly cyhndric ?nany-sccdcd srnooth ; 
sccds 30-40 minute orbicular comprcsscd shining dark brown.— 
Lotus macranthus Notit. 24 or 546.—^p, subper. Mad. reg. 1, r; 
PS. reg. 2, 3, 4, c.   Mad., Brazen Hcad, outside tbe hummock 
on sunny rocky slopes.    PS., hill-sides and bighest rocky pcaks, 
general.    March-Junc.—Root scareely more tban ann. or at 
most bienn. nearly simplc or tapshaped flcxuose whitish soft 
brittle juicy.  From its woody suÍFnítescentcrown spring severa! 
partly prostrato st. spreading ali round to tbe lengtb of a span 
or more, forming usually a littlo bushy shr.    Tbey are round 
smootb and mu-plish nt tlie base, boary upwards with close- 
pressed silky liairs, and altogether stouter stifler and less wiry 
tban in P. glauca.    Foliage mucli  finer and smaller tban in 
tbatsp., less close or dense, and not wbite or grcv, but glaucous 
dull smoky ffreen, apçearing smootb, yct clothed like the st. 
uowards and the petioles with fine short close-set or distant 
QQpressed white and silky liairs.    Stip. nearly sessile leaf-llke 
subinequilateral broader tban lonç often cmarginate at the base. 
-leíioles about two lines lon^.    Lfts. roundish-obovato or ob- 
cordate  1-2 lines long, 1-1J broad; petiolo or common foot- 
Btalk l£-3 lines long.    Fl. very large often an inch long, always 
solitary cernuous or even pendulous on short jointed rounded 
axiílary ped. 2 or 3 lines long, scentless, often dull purplish even 
]n the bud, but mostly at tbeir first expansion pale sulphur or 
Pale greenish-y., streaked  or tinged  more   or less with dull 
browiiish purple, with a blaclrish purple patch at tbe base of the 
standard, and the tip of the keel always dark purplo.   As it 
«Mes the wholo fl. becomcs first browmsh, thcn more or less 
^rk purple or blackish.    Tbero is usually a stalked 1-3-folinlo 
k ^ íllG Í°™\or ^ja5C °*" ¥c<ti°- Cal. large paio gr. pubcseent; 
^cth £, loncr linear acummate nearly equal in lengtb, the two 
upper broaòest; the 4 upper ascending, tbe lowest straigbt. 

et. not loosc and flaccid as in P. glauca, but compact and close, 
^togetber concealinp tbe stamens and style. Wings as long as 
s andard, closcly embracing the remarkably long ptirple-beakcd 
*?el, uniform paio sulphur. Stam. diadelphous 9]1 the 9 com- 
^edinto a smootb silvery-whitish sbeath; fil. uncqual, the 
°nger dilated upwards and often barren.   Ov. liairy chiefly 
ong tbe upper suture, soon becoming smootb.    Style as long 

K 
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as ov. round slcndcr smootb, giving ofF froni its upper sidc a 
littlc below tho thickened tip a ebort distinct straigbt slcnder 
brandi or tootb. Pods mostly 2 in. long, TV in. tbick, perfectly 
straigbt and cylindric, tipped witb a ehort curved point, quite 
Pinootb, shining dark brown or black, crect or spreading not 
deflexed or drooping, divided witbin into as many cells as soeds 
by nunierous regular transverso menibranous disscpiments; very 
rarely bere and there strangnlate or torulose. Sceds very email, 
one millim. in diam., 30-40 in afull-sized 2-incb pod, orbicular 
compressed, pcrfectly smootb and cven, nppenring to tbe nakcd 
eye dark brown, but through tbo lens tawuy or dark yellowisb 
mottled witb black specks and dote. 

Usnally more erect or bushy and always lcss grey or boary 
tban P glauca (Ait), witb a wbolly difícront babit, owing to its 
delicate minute tbin foliage, and sborter stificrbrancbcs not in- 
terlacing into tangled matted beds or tufts. 

5.  P. ARGÊNTEA Lowe. 
Suffruteseent sikcry-ichitc or grey and softhj silky-villosc or 

hirsutc; st elongated woody stoul and stiff prostrate or pro- 
cumbcnt; atip. sbortly stalkèd roundisb-oval j 1. very distinctly 
stalked, lfts. largo obcordate or obovatc-rccdgcshapcd retuscmu- 
cronuJatc: fl. solitary very rarely binate on sbort stalks witb a 
large leaíy 3-foliatè br. or subsessilc; pods distinctly stalked 
long straight cvenly cylindric more or lcss hairy many-seeded; 
sceds 12-50 a littlc larger tban in P macrantha.—Hook. J. Bot. 
viii. 293.—f-r subper. PS. reg. 4, rrr; ND. r; SD. reg. 2, f 
PS., rocky summit of Pico do Facbo, N. side. ND. at tbe top, 
under tbe low central ridge or bank of rocks mnning nortbwards 
immedintcly bcyond tbe ruined bouse. SD. at or near tbe top 
on tbe W. side or edge of tbe clifl*. April-.Tuly.—Very diflerent 
in aspect and babit from P. macrantha, altogether coarscr and 
stouter witb largc silky densely bairy silvery foliaçc, and com- 
paratively stout stiíT woody branebes, tliougli tbe pi. is of scarcely 
more tban annnal duration. Branches long stragrgling j>ro- 
eumbentor diftuse distinct not crowded and thus rarely cespitose 
or busby; silvery and silky-bairy. ^ Pctioles ratbcr long (2-3 
lines) distinct; lfts. sometímes \ in. long and -J- in. brond at 
top, blnntly rounded, more or less retuse often mneronate, 
tbickly clotbed and almost sbaggy witb white adpressed silkY 
bairs. Stip. tbe samo but sborter and cordate-oval or rbomboid. 
Fl. rarely more tban balf tbe SKO of tbosc of P. macrantha, and 
mostly âltogetber dark dnll mnlbcrry-juice- or claret-purple? 
rarely paio grecnisb-lemon. Teetb of tbe cal. (in tbe fl.) íj 
longor tban tbe tube lincar-acuminate or subnlate ncarly cqnnl 
in Icngtb broader in fr.    Style long, persistent, witb a very 
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distinet parallel straight tooth or rather fork towards the end. 
Pods -^-i in. thiek and sometimes l£-2 in. long, but mostly 
about hall thejength of those of P macrantha, which thoy re- 
seniblo otherwise in ali respects. Seeds perhaps a little larger 
than in that sp., yiz. 1| millim. in diam., bnt otherwise tbo 
sanie.—A very distinct sp.; most resembling Lotus creticus L., 
which is however not a true Pcdrosia. 

States of tbis pi. undoubtedly oeeur which appear in some 
points intermediate, and may secm to pass iuto P. inacrantha,— 
baving less shaggy silky foliage, and fornúng (as at the top of 
SD. in Jnly 1849) large matted beds liko P glauca. Sueb aro 
perhaps hybrids. But on the humid eold N. side of tbo rocky 
sunimit of P. do Facho in PS., batbed in almost constant 
cl ou d and moisture, P. argcnica and P. macrantha aro found 
growing mtermixed, eacb in its extreniest fonn of eharacter, 
viz. with large silky-hirsute, and minute nearly smooth lfts.,— 
thus proving tbemselves to be at loast no mere local varr. of a 
single sp. And if tbe oecasional occurrenco of an intermediate 
form be beld fatal to the eonstitution of a sp., thcre will remam 
few indeed in other genera than Lotus or Pcdrosia tbat will 
stand the test. 

6. P. LOWEAXA (Wcbb). 

t Sufiruteseent silky whitc or silvcry-grcy nrofuschj \cafy • st. 
diíruseor prostrate woody slender flexible; í. stalkcd; lfts. and 
stip. aliko linear-Janccoiatc acute densely silky-hairy j íl. solitary 
aziUary sessile subspicatc towards the ends of the branches -} pods 
tillosc very short se areei y longer than tbe  cnlargcd pcrsistent 
"rillose equally 5-partite cal. fcic-sccdcd linear straiçht mouili- 
form or strangulate, the joints globose \ seeds 2-6 subglobose.— 
Lotus Lowcanus "NVB. ii. 87.    Pcdrosia Porto-sanctana  Lowc 
\ Hook. J. Bot viii. 293.—^r per. PS. reg. 1, 2, cc.    Sea- 
clifís and rocky slopes or hill-sides near tbe sea almost every. 
^'bere in PS., espeeially near the town.   April-June.—Per.' and 
mofe suflrnticosc in habit than any of the preceding sp. Branches 
Jjumcrous from tbo crown of tbe root, spreading prostrate or 
juftusely suberect and then distiehously branebed and elegantly 
^athcry or drooping, rouud and faintly striated, 6-18 in. long. 
Wbolo pi. thickly leafy clotbed with soft dense silky si]very 
a«pressed pubescence, exeept tbo cal. which aro quite villoso 
^th snreading hairs.    L. ali stalked; stip. and lits. of same 
*J2c and sliape, 3-5 lines long and 1-í J broad.   PI. dark dull 
, aekish purplc, not altogether small but inconspicuous and 

uncd in the foliage, not longer than tbe 1., uniformly solitarv 
and sessile in the axila towards tbe ends of the branelies.   Cal. 

K2 
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large campamilatc 5-fid, its tccth 3 times the length of its tube 
linear eqnal crect or aseending villoso nearly as long as the fl. 
Cor. rather 6inall scarcely exeeeding the cal.; standard and 
wings blackish purple shorter than the narrow acuminate keel 
which is greenish lemon-col. more or lesa black or streakcd with 
black. Stamens diadelphous 9|1. Style smooth upwards with 
a short straight fork or tooth below the distinetly capitato 
stiffma. Pods most like thosc of P. glauca but ouly \-? in. long 
and 1 line broad, often shorter than the sen. and eonccaled 
withi» the cal., clothed like the cal. with thiek w. shag<ry hairs, 
strongly moniliform or straugulate, divided internally by com- 
plete transverso septa into as many distinct cclls as therc aro 
secds or turgid globose joints, nothowever separatin^ across 
between the joints but bursting as usual longitudinally mto two 
valves, each divided into cells by the halvcs of the septa which 
split each into two parts. Seeds oval-globose brown quito 
smooth and even. 

Exclusively, apparently, a Porto-Santan pi., discovered first 
in 1828 in company with Webb, but lai d asido for many years 
in order to cstablish, by comparison with other cognate genera 
and sp., the claims to gencric distinetion from Lotus which, 
from the first, I believed it to possess. 

Scarcely íhree months after its publication (Oct. 185G) under 
the namc of P. Porto-sanctana in the J. of Bot. secing for tho 
first time a copy of vols. ii. and iii. of Webb's Phytogr. Can., it 
was at once apparent that the pi. had been previously deseribed 
from PS. speeiniens, gathercd with me in 1828, under the name 
of Lotus (Jlcwckcnia) Loiccanus, by tho excellent and amiable 
author of the l Canarian Flora.' His specific naine possessos 
therefore a clear ríght of priori ty. I only regret unfeignedly 
that Hcwckciiia has no such claim for adoption, having becn 
imposed by him on an illeonstituted section mcrely of Lotus, 
embracing only ono (the present) trne Pcdrosia, and not being 
in any way correi ative with that genoric group, to which indeed 
his other section, JEtymolotus, rather corresponds, though not 
defincd by any clear invariable or important character. 

tttTribeV. Galcgca. 

ttfl4. RonnriA. 

Falso Acácia. 

f+tR- PSKUDACACIA L.    American Locust-tree. 
Branehes smooth mostly armed with a pair of small strong 
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stipulary spines at base of petioles 5 lfts. oblong-oval or elliptic; 
rac. droomng and with the pods smooth.—Brot. ii. 486 j DC. 
ii. 261.—^Tr. per. (1. deciduous) Mad. reç. 1, 2, c or |. In pnblic 
walks and gardens chiefly about Funchal, the Momít, Cnmacha, 
&c. March, April.—A tr. 30 or 40 ft. high with deciduous 
odd-pinnate 1. of 5-10 pairs of rather large stipelled smooth 
lfts. 1-1£ in. long, A-f or 1 in. broad? and lax drooping short 
rac. of puro w. fra^rant fL appearing in early spring before the 
1. and perfuming tne air in their neighbourhood. Bearing the 
sea air better than niost tr. in Mad., ít is well adapted for pknt- 
ing near the beach; but aflbrds rarely more than a scanty shade. 
Though its roots run gencrally near the- surface, throwing ont 
frequent snçkers, it shows no disposition to become truly 
naturalized in Mad. 

A few tr. of B. dúbia Foue., DC, with paio blush-pink fragrant fl. 
formerly existed about tho Quinta do Vallc ; and R. hispida L., 
a sim with hiepid st. and rac. of dccp-rosc-purplo scentless fl., 
also oceurs sometimes in gardens. 

Tribe VI. Hedysarea. 

* Fl. umbellate.    L. odd-pinnate. 

15. ARTHBOLOBIUII Desv. 

1. A. EBHACTEATUM (Brot.). 

L. ali pinnate; lfts. elliptic-oblong in 3-7 lax or distinct 
pairs, equal, the lowest remoto from the st.', stip. minute in- 
distinct; ped. about as long as the 1. mostly 2-3-fld.: pods 
talento slender fili forni.—" Desv. Journ.Bot 3.121, t. 4. f. 10;" 
£Í3S. t 2844; Bab. 8G. Astrolobium ebraetcatum DC. ii. 311; 
T™   J1 Azor- 40- no- 39°-    Ornithopm ebraetcatus Brot. ii. 
Tl- 5 w°\ Phyt Lu8Ít" L 1G8' *■ ^ i SPr* fíi- 325 í AVB- "• 
AI/.—Herb. ann. Mad. reç. 2, 3, cec;  reg.  1,  occasionallv. 
Auountain pastures, especiallynenr rills or water-courses, everv- 
M T iAt tbe mouth of tbo mh' da ancila near the sea. 
^«y-July.—Ncarly or quite smooth and of a Ml or darldsh gr.; 
eometimes a little puberulous upwards. Koot with several 
^nobs or tubers at the erown. St G-12 in, long numerons 
spreading ali round prostrato filifonn straight rather stiff and 
nam mostly reddish or purplish. Lfts. in about G pairs distant 
and distinct, each 3 or 4 lnies long and half as broad. Stip. 
▼wy minute and inconspicuous ndnato to the petiole, obsoleto 
or wanting altogether in the upper 1. Ped. slender filiform 1-2 
mJnTf- ~4"?d* ^tho"t anyl. or lft. at the top. Cal.-teeth 
Sn ??S r °-rter than the tube> triangnlar-ovate. Fl. small 
b°iaen-}. inclimng to or.   Pods very smooth and shining mostly 
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reddisb or purplisb before ripe, very narrow and slender almost 
filiform, an inch or more long and only £ a line broad falcate of 
equal curvature tbrougbout, nearly cylindric or only sligbtly 
comprcssed, and cven or scarcely perceptibly strangulatc or 
torufose, minutely punctato-rugulose, witb a slender acuminate 
more or less booked beak. 

Mr. Babington in EBS. t. 2844 refere to "Kocb. Syn. 189," 
meaning Lis lst ed., for tho pi. is omitted altogetber in bis 2nd. 

] 6. OKNimOPTJS L. 
1. O. PERPUSrLLUS L. 

Ped. about as lonç as tbe 1. mostly 2-3-fld.; cal.-tectb ovate 
2-3 times sborter tban tnbe; pod slender narrow conipressed 
erect arebed or curved upwards, distinctly jointed or momliform, 
beak straigbt sborter than tbe topmost fertile joint.—Dcsf. ii. 
172,- EB. t. 369; Bucb ! 197. no. 396; I)C.ii.3Í2(excl. var./3); 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 290; Kocb 209; Bab. 86.—Herb. ann. IVÍad. reg. 
2,3, c. Grassy banks in chestmit woods and mountain pastures 
almost cverywbere above 2000 ft, e. g. np tbe Cammbo do 
Meio, at or above Camacba, Paul da Serra at tbe Cbiio do Ma- 
deira, &c., and abundant in cbestnut woods about tbe Jardim 
da Serra. May-July.—An inconspicuous bnt elegant little pi., 
not easily discemible in tbe sbort mountain turf of wbicb it is 
bowever in most .places a constituent. Wbolo pi. pubescent. 
St. 3-12 in. long prostrate or procumbent slender straigbt and 
stiífish. Lfts. in 5-12 or cven 2 or 3 more pairs, small 1-2 
lines long, balf as broad oval or elliptic ratber close or crowded, 
tbe lowest pair in ali but tbe root-1. close to tbe st. Stip. very 
small and indistinct adnate to tbe pctiole. Ped. 1-4-fl. slender 
filiform 4~lè in. long "svitb a sessile j)innate 1. at top.^ Fl. very 
small wbite elegantlv painted witbm witb brigbt crimson and 
y. lines or dasbes. Caí. pubescent tbe teetb short triangular- 
ovate. Pods pubescent £^f in. long, 1 line broad, sligbtly curved 
upwards througbout tbcir wbole lençtli, distinctly constricted 
betwecn tbe joints) wben riper or ary elegantly wrinkled or 
striate longitudinally. Joints oblong-oval truncate at eacb end. 
Beak straigbt sbort. 

O. sotivus Brot (O. roseus Dufour, O.poyusiUus $ DC.) witb 
cal.-toetb lincar-subulate as long os tbe tubc, and ratber longer 
straigbter or quite straigbt inclining or pendulous pods witb a 
beak as long as tbe topmost joint, sbould be looked for in Mad., 
oceurring as it does botb in Portugal and (Senb. Fl. Azor. 49) 
in tbe Açores. 

2. O. COMPRES sus L. 
Ped. sborter tban tbe 1. mostly 2-3-fld.; cal.-tcctb linear- 
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subulatc nearly as long as tube; pods large broad and ílat de- 
clining or nendulous sciuiitar-sbaped or hooked downwards 
only towaras tbe tip, distinctly jointed or moniliform; beak 
hooked, as long as or longer than tbe topmost joint,—Desf.ii. 172; 
Brot. ii. 159; Buch ! 197. no. 397; li Gr. t. 714; DC. ii. 311; 
WB. ii. 117.—Herb. ann. Mad. reç. 2, 3, ccc. Sunny open spote 
and mouníatn pastures everywnere. Waste ground about 
Funchal, at Camacba, &c. April-June.—Altogetber bairy or 
pubescent, and of a peculiar somewhat pale or boary ligbt apple- 
gr. St. muneroits irom a radical tuft of 1. prostrate or pro- 
cumbcnt 6-18 in. long sprending ali round stout stvaigbt and 
stiff. Lfts. numerous in 10-20 pairs crowded and close together 
larger than in Arthrohbxum coractcatum DC.; tbe lowest pair 
in tbe npper 1. close to tbe st.; in tbo lower 1. oval, in tbe upper 
elliptic; ali acute or mucronulate. Ped. 2-5-fl. sbort with a 
sessile pinnate 1. at top beneatb tbe umbél. Fl. small, tbe 
same size as in A. cbracteatxtm DC. bitt clear y. approacbing to 
lemon. Pods mucb compressed 1-2 in. long, 14-2 lines broad, 
straight below, strongly hooked towards their pohit, finely 
pubescent, distinctl}- constricted betwecn tbo joints which are 
oval and truncate at eacb end: wben ripe or dry longitudinally 
striate. 

17. HirpocREns L. 

§ Annual.    Sinuses of pods circular or nearly elosed. 
1. H. MULTISELIQTJOSA L. 

Ped. about tbe length of or a little sborter than tbe 1, mostly 
4-6-fl.; pod arcuate or circularly falcate with deep borse-sboe- 
sbaped sinuses opening on tbe convex cdgc, bispid-ecbinulate 
overtbeliorse-sboe-sbapedsecdsand minutei)* glandular-ciliate 
irregidarlv at tbe upper convex edge.—Desf. ii. 175; DC. ii. 312; 
wB. ii. 118; Fl. Gr. t. 717 ; Morts Sard. i. 543. t GG.—Herb. 
aun. Mad. reg. 1, rrr; PS. reç. 2, r. Brazen Head, Mad., out- 
side tbe rock)' bummock; hill-sides in PS. bere and there to- 
wards tbe sea. April, May.—Nearly smootb and sbining, only 
bere and therc slightly puberulous. Cotyledon-leaves long 
nnear. Root nearly simple white. St. several G-12 in. long 
s?m.e*}nies erect mos^v procumbcnt or difíusely spreading 
straight angular strongly ribbed or striate sbining reddish or 
Purple. L. dark full gr. U in. long; lfts. of lower 1. in 2 or 3 
pairs broad oval, of upper"in mostly 5 pairs with an odd one 
narrow elliptic about £ in. long slightly retuso mueronate, 
beneatb like tbo sbort leafstalks, ped., and st, subpuberulous. 
1 ed. usunlly nearly or quito tbe length of tbo 1. sometimes 
Bhorto 2~S-fl. Fi. rather small bright golden y., standard n 
mtjo streaked outeide with reddish-purple. Pods of a verv 
singular and beautiful forni, an in. or more long, -J in. broad 
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vcry ílat and thin, curved almost into acirclc, with large circular 
or horse-shoe-shaped sinuses at regular distances on the convex 
upper sidc, hispid or minieulate-scabrous with densc shorterect 
glandular spinules or bristles ali round thc simises where thc 
secds lie arching round thera, and indistinctly ciliate with vcry 
short tubercular or glandular calo points at the opposite or upper 
convex exeised edge, which is aiso red or purpiish before ma- 
turity. When rioethe whole pod is reddish-brown. Seeds 
brown smooth slnning angularly compressed slendcr horsc- 
shoe-shapcd curving semicircularly round thc sinuses. 

** Fl. umbcllate.   L. simplc. 

18. SCORPIUIUJS L. 

1. S. STXLCATá L. í    Cabreira. 
Nearly or quito smooth; pcd. longer than the 1.1-4-fl. ; cal.- 

tecth ovate-triangular shorter or not longer than the tube; 
podsarmed loosely curled downwards, the volutions distinct 
or distaut unentangled and nearly in the same plane, ribbed 
lengthways, the inner ribs unarmed, the 4 ou ter armed with 
distinct not crowdcd bristly spines with slightly hooked points. 
—Desf. ii. 174; Buch ! 19?. no. 398; DC. li. 308; WB. íi. 115. 
S. subvillosa Holl's List ! in J. of Bot. i. 20 (not Linn.). S. 
cchinata var. sukata Brot. ii. 79.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2 
(principally 1), ecc; PS. re£. 1, 2, 3, ccc. Waste ground, 
borders of comfields and road-sides Mad. cverywhere; in PS. 
up the P. do Castello, P. dJAnna Ferreira, in the Serra de Fora, 
&c. Feb.-May.—St. prostratp, Ú\c ends ascending, rather stout 
and stifi) palc gr. L. dark shining gr. very variable in size and 
shape mostly subspathulate-Janceolate acúte, much attenuated 
downwards into the long narrowly winged or margined pctiole, 
ribbed not veined from 2-G in. (with petiolc) long and £-l£ in. 
broad. Ped. 1-5 or G in. long axillary 1-4- mostly 1-, rarely 
more thnn 2-fi. Fl. small bright full y. Cal.-teeth broad and 
short acute. Pods mostly reddish searccly so thick as a crow- 
quill, irregularly waved and spiral in one plano, contracted 
between the sccds and thussingularlyfíexuose orwavyin short 
arches, armed with 4 rows of very unequal spines or bristles 
often a linc long on their upper or outer convex dorsal side. 

Thc truo S. subvillosa L.! (S. suicalaFl. Gr. t. 719 not Linn.!) 
distinguishablc, as well observed by Boissier; by its pods being 
from their earliest stage strongly and irregularly curled or 
twisted into a confused closely entanglcd mass, has not hitherto 
oceurred in Mad. Wcbb however records it as a Canarian pi., 
and I have, I believe, myself collected it in Palma. 
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2.   S. VERMICULATA L. ! 

Hirtosely pubeseent or subvillose 5 ped. 1-2-fld. j cal.-teeth 
ovate-acuminate or lanceolate longerthan thc tube; pods smooth 
closely curled thick unarmed, the 10 outcr ribs warted witb 
stalked clubshaped crowded close-set tubercles.—Brot. ii. 79; 
DC. ii. 308: WB. ii. 116.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, l. Edge of 
the sea-clift halfway between Funchal and the Brazen liead 
(Br. Lemann); Caniço (S. Moniz) ; to the W. of Funchal at top 
of somo rocks halfway between tho Httle Crnter and the E. end 
of tho Praia Formosa; between Machico and Caniçal abun- 
dantty. April, May.—Larger coarser and ranker tban the usual 
6tates of S. suhata L., and ahvays subvillose or softly hairy- 
pubescent, scarcely shining. St. 1-2 ft. long. L. as in & 
sulcata L.. but light apple-gr. and slightly hoary. Fl. much 
larger and mostly solitary rarely 2 together, or. not y. Cal.- 
teeth longer and narrower tban in S. sulcata. Pods very curi- 
ous, large or thick, shorter and of fewer volutions, but these 
moro closely rolled together and J in. in diam. or as thick as a 
large goose-quill, contracted between the seeds, of a singular 
pale whitish spongy appearance, and most curiously covered 
"with close-set stalked wartlike or scale-like tubercles, each re- 
sembling in miniaturo a conical nail-head or the pileus of a 
Lcotia or HclveUa. 

Tribe VII. Astragakce. 
19. BISERRULA L. 

1. B. PELECEíUS L. 
The only known species.—Brot. ii. 170; Novit. 23 or 545: 

WB. ii. 90.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r: PS. reg. 2, 3, 4, e; 
MX r; SD. reg. 2, r. Mareh-June.—St. prostrate or pro- 
cumbent from 6-18 in. long, lying usually quite cioso to the 
gTound and often thicklv matted, sparingly branched, elongale 
slender leafy. Wholo pi. pale dull gr. almost hoary, witb the 
habit somewhat of an Êrvum. Lfts. small, iu innny (about 10) 
distinct or subremote pairs, widcly notched as if they had been 
doubled toçether and their ends cut ofF obliquely rather tban 
°ocordate, the lobes being acute not rounded; the midrib form- 
lng a minute point or mucro in the niiddle of the notch. F3L 
small inconspicuous ver)'paio grovish-b. or almost white, 2-4 
«>Scther in a short-stalked umbellate rac. Cal.-teeth lone- su- 
oulato setaceous. Pods drab-brown nendulous large broad fíat 
aud verv singular from their regularly large-toothed edges or 
rather sharply-keeled backs, boing ílattened or compressed in a 
contrary direction to that of most leguminous pi. i. e. from 
lr?^ sut-ure' thcyaro *"2 in- loilS and H iu- br0fld> ™d 

DOUt J-4-seeded, the seeds in 2 rows oí about 7 each.    Var. : 
K5 
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a. pubcsccns Novit. 1. a } wholly pnbescent.—JB. Pelccinus 
Desf. ii. 190; Fl. Gr. t. 737 ; DC. ii. 307.—On the Brazen Head 
outeide tbo hunimock, and at the Piedade, Caniçal, ascending 
from the sandy bcach. Top of N. Desertancar tbo ruincd house. 
Top of SD. In Ptó St0 general in waste ground, cornfields, on 
sunny slopcs of hílls by road-sides, &c, from tho sca~cliffs up 
to the very sumniits of P. d'Anna Ferreira^ P. do Castello, c%c. 
hcre and there. 

£. glabra Novit. 24 or 540 ; WB. 1. c.; wholly smooth.—rrr. 
Only on the Brazen Head, Mad., growing intermixed with a, 
and withont intermediate forms. Yet, cxcept in the entire 
want of pubescenco in every part, thereis no esscntial difiercnce 
at ali between the two,—a being ali o ver hairy, almost hoary, 
in every part, w-itb the mtdrib of tho pod3 usually dark purpíe 
or v.; J3 quite smooth in every part, with the midrib of the 
unripe pods gr. liko the rest. In size or luxuriance, as in size 
and colour of the fl. the two entirely agree. 

20.   ÀSTRA.GÀLUS L. 

§ OCHBOLEUCI Buceratcs DC.    Stip. free distinct, fl. y. or 
yellowish, pods often booked, root annual. 

1. A. SOLAXDIII Lowe. 
Hcrbaceous ann. villose-pubesccnt; st. procumhent or difruse; 

stip. free distinct; lfts. in mostly 10-12 crowded pairs oval or 
elhptie-oblong notchod or retuse smooth abovc, hoary-grey and 
hairy or villose beneath ; ped. many-flowered elongate as long 
as or somewhat longer than the 1. j pcdic. in fr. deflcxed; pods 
pendulous slendcr falcate acute compresscd trigonal widely and 
deeply channeled at the back, closely stri<rose-pubcscent.— 
Hook. J. of Bot. viii. 294. A. cancsccm Sol.! in BIL j Buch! 
197. no. 399 j Prim. 34 (not DC). A. hamosus Sibth. Fl. Gr. 
t. 728 (not Linn.!).—lierb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. PS. reg. 2, 
3, c. ru S. Lourenço on the Illico dos Embarcadorcs, first ob- 
served by the Rev. Marwood Tuckcr, 1838. PS. sunny rocky 
slopes and bill-sides, general. April-Jnne.—Very vanablc in 
size and luxuriance.—Root small ncarly simplc tapcring white 
a littlc woody. From its crown spring several slightly flcxnosc 
st. which are sometimcs nearly upright but mostly at first more 
or less prostrate then asceuding, lrom 2 or3 to 12 or 18 in. long. 
Wliole pi. hoary dull gr. and clothed in ali parte except the 
upper surface of the lfts. with copions white adpressed sliaggv 
but not long bairs. Stip. ovate-lanceolate acuminate, free and 
distinct from tho petiole, but often more or less combined with 
each other rouud the st., placed as usual one on each side the base 
of the petiole. Lfts. in from 10-14 seldom fewer than 5 or 0 
pairs becoming gradually smallcr from tho baso upwards, 3-7 
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lines long, 1-5 broad. Fl. rather small pale or grecnish y.; 
me. shortly oblong dense, niostly from 10-15- not often less 
than 5- or 6-fld., on erect axillary ped. 2-4 or 5 in. long pro- 
duced throughont tho wholo length of the st. Bracts smnll 
lanceolate menibranous deciduous. Cal. and rachis clothed 
witli brown and black bairs. Cal.-teetk linear-lanceolate shorter 
than tbc tube. Pods about 1 in. long, ■$■ in. broad, strongly 
hooked or sickle-shaped, S-sided but distinctly compressed, 
with a deep broad furrow, having nrominent raised margins, 
on tbeir convex side or back, clotkeà in ali staçes with siiort 
closs-pressed bristly bairs, pale gr. or yellowish, out when fully 
ripe paio brown and splitting open along tbeir concave side. 
Secds compressed dark olive-y.; radicle prominent. 

Varies greatly in babit and luxuriance, being some times quite 
prostrate, with st. not abovo 2 or 3 in. long, and sometimes a 
foot bigh or moro and bushy, witb uprigbt or difíusely speading 
branebes. It diífers from tbe truo A. hamosus L.! (Herb. Linn.!) 
in tbe smaller (sborter and narrower) compressed trígonal (not 
terete or cylindríc) widely cbanneled and in ai! stages (adnlt 
as well as young) ndpressedly strigose-pubescent pods, in tbe 
smaller more crowded lfts., tho hoary villose foliage, and free 
distinct not oppositifolious stipules. Nor are tbe lfts. cuneatc 
or obovate, or tbe ped. sborter than tbe 1. On tho other band 
tho Canarinn pi. A. hamosus a and £ WB.! ii. 93, 94, formerly 
confounded -with the present by myself and Webb, proves by 
examples gatbered recently abundantly in Lanzarote, Fuertc- 
ventura,Hierro, and Gomera by myself, to be tho" true A. hamosus 
L. Herb. Linn.! 

t2. A. B^ETICUS L. 

Herbaceous ann. inconspienously pnbescent; st. procumbent 
or difluso; stip. freo distinct; lfts. in 10-15 pairs oblong or 
hnear-oblongtruneate orretnsesmooth above; ped.few-flowered 
short, much shorter than tho 1.; pods erect straigkt oblong 
short and thick three-sided subcompressed broadly cbanneled 
on one side, beaked with a hooked point at the tip; dorsal 
suture and edges of cbannel tuniid thickened.—Desf. ii. 184; 
Brot ii. 107; BC. ii. 291; WB. ii. 94; Fl. Gr. t. 730.—Herb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. Brazen Head^ only on tho steep sunny 
western slopes of the extreme point in a strong clay soil, where 
1fi^8 5erfec% "atnralized, though doubtless origiually a mere 
fitraggler, or tho romains of cultivation on the spot. It lias not 
ueeii met with nífimv ,~;i,i ^~ *«u Aicn^im^ í« \f<%A   +i,^„~v. 
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source for fodder, if cult. as a crop. First notieed by the late 
Br. C. Lemann, then by mvself, and again, after many years, 
recently by the Barão de Paiva and Sr Moniz. March, April.— 
A largo coarse stragglingbranched eopiousl}' leafy pi. with dark- 
gr. foliage. St, 1-2 ft. long stout and robust round striate 
often purplish. Stip. free from tbc pctiole but partially com- 
bined witn eacb other round the st., membranaceous ovate aeu- 
minate. L. 5or 6 in. long; Ifts. ^-1 in. long, 2-3 lines broad, 
quite smooth above, adpressedly pubesccnt bencath like ali the 
rest of the pi. Fl. ochroleueous pale very small and incon- 
spicuous crowded in small 2-6-flowercd shortly stalked spikes. 
Cal.clothed with black hairs; the teeth linear-subulate as long as 
the tiibe. Peduncles angular erect about 1 in. long, in fr. 1-2 in. 
solitary. Standard pale dull greenish-y. much longer than tho 
wings which again are longer than the keel. Pods 1 in. long, 
\ in. broad, short thick oblong prismatic subcompressed and 
hollow or broadly channeled on the outer or lower inflexcd 
suture-side, ehininç tliougb fínely adpresso-pubeseent; when 
ripe becoming roughish, especiallyalongtho rounded thickened 
or tumíd edges of the ehannel, and oia pale liglit yellowish 
colour, with a short strong sharp hookea beak. Seeds 4 in 
eacb cell largo squarish much compressed with a strong notch 
or sinus at the hilum, pale brown or tawny-y» smooth. 

TribeVIII.  Viciei 

ttt21. CXCER L. 
tttl- C. ARIETINUM L.    Grão de bico. 

Glandular-puhescent; 1. mostly odd-pinnate; lfts. in many 
pairs ovate-laneeolate sharply serrate equal; stip. ovate coarsely 
and irregularly toothed; cal. but slightly jribbous at tho base, 
ite teeth as long as the wiugs of cor.—-DesY. ii. 168 ; Brot. ii. 165; 
Buch! 197. no. 394; BM. t. 2274; DC. ii. 354; Koch 212; Wight 
Ic. PL Ind. Or. 1. t. 20.—Herb. ann. Mad. and PS. reg. 1, 2, c. 
Amongst com and in waste ground here and there oceasionally j 
towaras the Praia, to the E. of Funchal, &c. IVequently 
cult. as a crop. April, Mav.—Sparingly branched and chieíly 
from the base, tho branches distichous or spreading in ono 
plane, 12-18 in. long; the 1. olso reçularly distichous and with- 
out tendrils, rendering the habit aitogether peculiar. Wholo 
pi. dark gr. glanduloae-pubescent and with nn acid taste when 
appiied without bruising to the tongue. Lffcg. ovate oblong or 
eíhptic acute at both ends sharply and strongly serrate. Stip. 
ovate strongly sharply nnd coarsely toothed. Ped. 1-fid. very 
much shorter than tho 1. 2-bracteolate at top. Fl. solitary mo- 
dera tely largo about 5 lines loug dull purple with darker veins, 
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often creamy-wlrite in the Canaries but not observed to be so in 
Mad. Pedia as long as ped., in fr. abruptly deflexed at juncturo 
with ped. Scp. linear-fanceolato twice as long as tube. Pods 
1-1£ in. long very short and turgid rhombic-ovoidal velvety- 
pubcsccnt cale gr. or yellowish wnen ripe. Seeda 2 large (size 
of marrowfat peas) pale y. OVA te gibbous obtuso rndely re- 
sembling a ranVs head; when boiled bard and fiavourless, but 
considered the best of the various kinds of field pulse cultivated 
by the Portuguese, and fonninç a frequent ingredient in their 
"Sopas." In the Canaries, under the name of " Garbanzos," 
they are alniost a universal adjunct to the " Puchera," that 
sine qua non of a Spanish dinner. 

22. Eimra L. 

§1. Lcyis Ser. in DC. j pods slightly turgid short broadly ob- 
long 2-seeded. 

C- tttl. E. LENS L.   Lentilha, Mad.; Ervilha PS. 
Erect branched bushy pubesccnt; lfts. linear-oblonçin mostly 

4-5 pairs with simple uuoranched not prehensile tenarils; stip. 
ovato or linear-lanceolate entire ciliate; ped. 1-3-fl. awned 
nearly as long as the 1.; sep. linear-subulate equal as long as 
or longer than cor. ; pod short broad subtrancate sinooth and 
even, 2-seeded; seeds compressed lens-shaped smooth.—Desf. 
u. 107; Brot. ii. 152; DC. ii. 3GG; Koch 219; Seub. Fl. Azor. 
49. no. 383. Lcns esculcnta Moench, WB. ii. 97.—Herb. anu. 
Mad. reg. 1, £ ; PS. reg. 2, 3, cce. Cult. as a crop amougst 
cornaboutthe Piedade on Pu S. Lourenço in Mad.; above tho 
towu beyond the windmills towards the Fonte d'Area and almost 
cverywhere in PS. April, ]tfay.—A small erect bushy leafy pi. 
« or 8. in. bigh with small light or y.-gr. foliage. "vVhole pi. 
exeept the pods slightly hairy. L. short 5-1 in. long. Tendrils 
verj- fine and filifonn j-J in. long straight or slightly curling, 
not prehensile, reduced ou tho lower 1. to a short awn or point. 

íts- 2~G Pnirs; 2-5 lines long 1-2 broad truncato or retuso 
niucronnlnte, the uppennost hnear-acute. Ped. mostly 2-íld. 
AM. small inconspicuous 2-2£ lines long liçht bluish ; cor. not 
jonger than sep.; standard blue upwards with darkerstreaksor 
mes. Style upwards sparindy puberulous only along the upper 

sme. Stigma capitate. Cal. and sep. hairy, the lattcr very 
iong nnd narrow linear aud finelv acuminate of equal lengtli 
RI£I tlmeS lon?er tllfln the very short tube. Pods pendulous 
suortiomboidal eomprc-^ed somowhat turgid quite smooth pale 
rT1 brown or fawn-eolour when npc, 5-G lines long. 3 
bicnl   T y 1"seeded-   Seeds rfltlier larfe (2 lilles diam.) or- k;™i yJ A-OVUUUU. oeeas rauier iarg 
hZ ^«^-edged perfectly smooth and 
orown; hxhm very small and narrow linea 

even. dark reddish- 
linear short. 
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Grown amongst com (wheat, rye, or barley) as clover in Eng- 
laud. Wlien ripe the whole pi. is pulled up by the roots and 
dried in bundles. The ripe sceds are a favourite pulse with tbc 
poor. 

2. E. PARVIFLORUM (Loisel.). 
Cbmbing brancbcd rampant subpubcscent j Ifte. in mostly 

5-7 pairs but often irregularly alterna to especially downwards 
linear-oblong or elliptie distinctly niuerouatej tbe tendrils 
brancbcd prebensile twining; stip. lialf-arrow-sbnpcd linear- 
lauceolate; ped. 2-3-fld. awned sliortcr than tbe 1.; scp. un- 
equal lincar-laneeolate íinely acuminate sborter than cor. j pod 
sbort broad obliquely truncate smooth and even, subpuberufous 

disperma DC. ii. 359; WB. ii. 101.—líerb. ann. Mad. rcg. 2, rrr. 
Along tbe Levada de Bom Successo np tbe Caminbo do Meio, 
in tbe Kib. de João Gomes in waste roeky places or bramble- 
hedges amidst cnlt. ground. March, April.—Most lilcc E. hir- 
sutum L. in babit ana fl.? but ligbtor gr. with large smooth pods 
likc E. Lcns L. St. brancbcd ribbed and angular climbinç and 
cntangled amongst otbcr pi. or bnshes. Lits. 2-5 lines lonç, 
1-1£ broad, mostly acute at eacb end; often obtuse, always di- 
stinctly mucronate, in 4-8 pairs but set very irregularly on the 
raehis.4 Fl. 1-4 very small 2 lines long scarccly larcer than 
tbosc of E. hirsutttm L., pale grey or bluish, the keel tinped 
with v.-black. Cal. and sep. bairy; thc latter uncqual, tne 2 
uppermost broadest and shortest subtriangular or seini-ovate- 
lanceolate converging, thc 2 side ones rather narrower and 
longer, the lowest narrowest (linear-subulate) and lon^cst; ali 
íiueiy aeuminate longer than the tubc but sborter than cor. 
Style bairy ali round upwards bclow the canitate stigma, not 
bearded. Pod large like tbat of E. LCJIS L.; out rather longer 
and more obliquely truncate (not perfectly ripe in my spec.) 
6-8 lines long, 3 broad, very flat and thin with always 2 pro- 
miuent sceds, perfectly smooth and even, cxccptalon^ tbo nppcr 
fertile suture which is minntely subpnberulous, nendulous pale 
ycllowish-brown or fawn-colour. Sceds (not quite ripe) aline 
or a tenth of an in. in diam. dark brown or blaclash finely 
punctato-granulate or scabrous; hilum small. 

Tbis sp. much rcscmblcs in its pods and foliage E. vicioides 
Desf. ii. 1G8, t, 198. lts transfer from Vicia to Ervum permits, 
and indecd necessitates, reciuTence to Loiseleur's original spc- 
cific name, forestalled in Vicia by Mchaud, as dispermum of 
DeCandolle is by Roxburgh or Willdenow in Ervum. 
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3. E. HIBSTJTUM L.    Cigcrão. 
Clinibing branched rampant subpubcsccnt: Ifts. in mostly 

6-8 pairs irrcgularly opposite often alternato linenr-oblong or 
linear tnmcate or retuse mucronulate the tendrils branched pre- 
hensile trwining; stip. linear-setaceous 2-3-partite; ped. 2-0-fl. 
awned shorter tíian thc 1.; 8ep. equal linear-acnminate shorter 
than cor.: pod more or less pubeseent often almost velvety small 
oblong short eompressed obliquei y truneate 2-seedcd j seeds pro- 
minerít globose smooth.—EB. t. 970; Brot. ii. 152; Buch! 197, 
no. 393; Sm. E. FL iii. 289 j DC. ii. 366; Ilook. Fl. Brit. (ed. 5) 
88; Kocb 218. Vicia hirsuta WB. ii. 99; a. Bab. 81.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2,3, ece j ND. r; GD. r.   A common "weed in Mad. 
cverywhere in waste ground, vineyards,corofields, road-sides,&c. 
about Funchal, 1>M1 do Pargo, Cayados líavine, &c.   Jan.-Junc. 
—Branchcs slender entangled climbing thicldy amongst herb- 
age by the twisting branched tendrils.    Lfts. dull gr. 2-3 lines 
long very variable in breadtb, i. e. $-l| line broad, truneate or 
notched mucronulate; stip. eemisagittate, upper lobe lanceo- 
late, lower in 2 or 3 linear setaecous segmente.   Fl. very small 
lf or not quite 2 lines lonç, grcyish nearly or quite white. 
Cal. and scp. pubeseent, the latter straight equal linear íinely 
acuminate  longer  tlian  the  tube, the 2 npper approximate. 
Style short stout subcapitate altogether smooth.    rods never 
in Mad. qiiite smooth mostly densãy pubeseent, searcely above 
hnlf the size of those of È. paruiflorum (Loisel.), 4 lines long 
2 broad, dark coftee-brown or black, very closely finely and- 
minutely striolate  obliqucly.   Seeds 2 rarely 1/ protuberant 
large proportionatelv, 1 line in diam. globose slightly com- 
pressea smooth aud even, fulvous or pale yellow-testaceous 
mottlcd >vith broNvn or blackj hihtm long linear equal to | cir- 
eumfercnce of sced. 

§ 2. Ervtfia Ser. in DC.; pods lincar-oblong 4-6-seeded. 

ttf4. E. EnvrxiA L. Marruico or Marroiso, i. c. ?Murroio. 
m Smooth crect branehed from tlic base, brnnchcs stout straight 

5imple: lfts. subpeetinate linear or lincar-oblong truncate or 
^tuse mucronatc in mostly 12-14 pairs, often irregularly alter- 
nato, without tendrils; stip. half-arrow-shnpcd lanceolate laci- 
niately cut or toothed; ped. 2-flowered awned much shorter 
jhan thc 1.; sep. equal linear-subulato shorter than cor. j pod 
jinenr-oblong rather short and broad moniliform 2-4- mostly 
,J-scedcd smooth ; seeds very prominent large subglobose slightly 
^gular smooth.—Brot. ii. 153 j DC. ii. 367; Koch (ed. 2) 219. 
nm ErviUa Willd.; WB. ii. 100; Koch "(ed. 1) 192." Er- 
vlHa satiuu Link sec. DC—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, r. Cnlt. as 
* cron in corníiclds ou the Cabo GirSo towards thc Pico do 
lancho.   May, Junc— Forming a thickly matted or entangled 
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crop about 12 or 15 in. high. Whole pi. nearly or quite smooth, 
light gr. leafy with finely peetinatefoliage. Branehes numerous 
from the base, rarely or sparingly subdivided, firm ereet strongly 
ribbed or angular, as thiek os a erowcmill, 9-12 in. long. L. 2\- 
3£ in. long with mimerous (8-16) pnirs of narrow linear sorae- 
whnt crowded pectinate lfts. 3-4 lines long nnd £-1 line broad, 
of which the lower and often ali are placed very irregularly and 
alterna tely. Lower lobe and teeth of upper lanceolate part of 
stip. linear-setaeeous. Tendrils reduced to a sbort simple awn. 
Fl. middle-sized 3-4 lines long pale rose-purplish, the líeel tipped 
witb w. Ped. not balf tlie length of 1. Uai. and sep. sniooth 
or only puberulous, the latter long and subsetaceous longer than 
tbe tube. Style eapitate sparinçly pubeseent upwards along 
tbe upper side only. Pod 6-8 lines long, 2w broad, pale yel- 
lowisk or fawn-colour pcrfeetly sniooth and even, but enriousiy 
moniliform or strangulate from the very prominent large seeds, 
which are H- line in diam. and of a reddisb tile-coloux. Hilam 
small oval. 

tttõ. E. MONANTHOS L.   Lentilha. 
Smooth elimbing branehed from the base, branehes little sub- 

divided rampant; lfts. linear or linear-oblong tnmcate or retuse 
mucronate in 5-7 pairs, the tendrils branehed and twining; 
stip. dissimilar very unequal, one very small sessile simple 
linear-laneeolate entíre, the other large stalked pedately fringed 
or ciliate with lonç snbulate setaeeous divisions; ped. 1-flowered 
nearly or quite as long as the 1. mostly awned; sep. equal linear- 
laneeolate acuminate half the length of eor.; pods broadly ob- 
longcompressedtorulose3-or4-seeded smooth; seeds prominent 
large orbieular eompressed.—Brot.ii.152; DC.ii.367; Koeh 219. 
Vicia monanthos Desf. ii. 165. V. mofwnlha WB. ii. 101. Vicia 
articulata Willd.; Spr. iii. 267. Lalhyrus mofianthos Willd. 
Enura. (non Spee.) ex DC.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, J. Cult. 
as a crop in fields amongst corn to the E. of Funchal along the 
Caniço road beyond S. Gonçalo, and âbove the Brazen Head. 
April, May.—WTiolly smooth: st. 1-3 or 4 ft. long searcely 
branehed except at tho base, cíimbing thiekly interwoven and 
entangled, esueeially when growing as a crop, by the mostly 
3-cleft tendrils, stout striate or 4-angtilar witli a strong rib up 
caeh of the 4 sides. Stip. very peculiar; the fringe-like laeinins of 
the large stalked pedate one lonç and setaeeous. Lfts. snbremote 
in tolerably reçular pairs, 4-9 lines long, 1-1 h broad.    Lower 
Í>ed. sborter, tne míddle about as long as the 1. Fl. rather 
arge 4-6 lines long mostly eonsiderably larger than those of the 

next sp. (E. gracúc Loisel.^ paio bluish groy; standard with 
dark dull v. veins and tip ot keel with a dark v. spot, the wings 
white. Cal. and sep. quite smooth, tho latter straight and 
equal acuminate longer than the tube about half tho length of 
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cor. Style slender capHate minutely pnberulous upwards ali 
round. Pods lik í those of the common garden-pea (Pisum sa- 
tivum L.) but smaller, 1—1^ in. long, £ in. or 4 lines broad, 
quite smooth 2-4- mostly3-seedcd pale yellowish brown or fawn- 
colour. Sceds largo 2Í lincs or £ in* diara. uniforni velvety- 
black.    Hihnn sinall sbort linear white. 

6. E. GHACILK (Loisol.).    Cigcrão. 
Smooth or nearly so but occasionally subpubescent, branelied 

climbiug ranipant; lfts. linear or linear-oblong acute cuspidatc 
crect in 3-4pairs but mostly placed irreçularly or alternate, tbo 
tendrils simplc unb?anchcd twining; stip. ali semisagittato or 
hastate; ped. 1-4-JIotccrcd longer than the !., often twice as 
long, awncd; scp. nearly cquàl short half-ovate or triangular 
shorter than their tubc, much shorter than cor., the 2 uppcrmost 
converging; pods linear or linear-oblong compressed subtoruloso 
6 or 7'-scededsmooth] seeds globose evon; hihnn roundiah-oval 
W/.—"DC. Catai. Hort. Monsp. 309; Fl.Fi-ancv. 581;" Koch 
219. E. tctraycnnwn 0. gracile DC. ii. 367; Seub. Fl. Ázor. 49. 
no. 384. «E. tenuifolimn Lag.,I£ tcmiissimumVers. and E.lonqi- 
folutm Tcn." DC. 1 c. E. varium Brot. Phvt Lusit. Faseie! 3 
(1801) "no. 29;*' Ejusd. Fl. Lusit. ii. 352; Webritech Fl. Lusit. 
exsicc. Sect. ii. no. 811 in BH. Vicia gracilis Loisel. Fl. Gall. ii. 
148. f 12; Koch (ed. 1) 192; EBS. t. 2904; Bab. 82. V. laxi- 
Jjora Brot. Phyt. Lusit Faseie. 1 (3816) p. 125, t. 52. V. tc- 
trasperma /3. laxifora WB.! ii. 100.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 3, 
A S, cec; PS. rcg. 2, 3, 4, c, or J; GD. reg. 2, c. Waste ground, 
^e)'ards, àc.f a common wecd about Funchal, and in ravines 
and thickcts everywhcro in Mad.  Road-sides about Camacha, 
rn ' AT° Facho and P* B™nco> *c- in PS. Central vallev, 
vJX March-June.—St, slender branched and climbing exten- 
avcly amongst shrubs or herbage. TVholo pi. slightly puberu- 
ious but apparcntly smooth, sometimes distinctlv subpubescent, 
ot a bnght íull gr. Lfb. commonly 5-10 lines long and linear or 
very narrow but variable in breadth, the lowor cspecially, in 
uxunant pi., sometimes half as broad as long, vet ahvavs âcute 
^,CUSE;date, never blunt aud inucronate.   "Ped. erêct stiíf 

tíipi 'TV^t11!- lon?> often> cspecially in fr., twice as long as 
«e i x<i oluish-lilac 3-4 lincs long i. e. larger than those of 

^•tciraspcrnium L. and twice the size of those of E. hirsutum L. 
short h1 V°P' subPubeaceilt; the lattcr very slightly uncqual 
bron^n f jat<i or triangular-lauceolate, acute, the 2 uppcrmost 
nnínt , shortest ascending  aud  converging wíth  tlieir 
lifciln mntuíú]y incurved, the 3 lower (cspcciaUv the lowest) a 
shortor f^? and nioro lanceolate but very littlo longer, ali 
Cor 9 iT1 tho,tube> scarcely (with tube) half the length of cor. 
wardf pT^leí?.th of cal   Style capitate subpuberulous up- 
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mostly 6-7-seeded. Seeds dnrk blacldsb-brown smootli evcn 
with a short rounded oval hiium not =-JV circumferenco of 
seed. 

Mr. Camitbers informs me that "iiiB.H. tbere is a spcc. of 
E. gracilc (Loisel.) frora Jncquin, gatbered in Languedoc, labeiled 
in Jacquin's own bandwriting:—<Ab Ervo tctraspcrmo differt 
seminibus pluribus quam quatuor, et foliolis acutis. Videtur nova 
Ervi speeies.5 Tbis sbows tbat Jacquiu first distinguisbed tbe 
speeies." 

7?. E. PUBESCENS DC. 
MoTe or less p\ibescent rarely glabrescent, brancbed climbing 

rampant j líts. oblong rathcr short and broad tbe lower oval, ali 
obtusc sfibmucronatc in 5-7 or 8 pairs, thc icndrih branchcd twi- 
ning; stip. upper linear-acute, tbe lower semi-bastato j pcd. 2-4- 
fld.liliform awned ("awnless" Gven.màGodr.)shor(-er or scarcchj 
longcr ihan thc /. j sep. distincUy uncqual elongalcd-triangtdar at 
lcngtb linear-subulato lonqcr than thcir tubc sborter tban cor.; pods 
mostly pubesccnt linear-oblong b~(j-sccdcd\ seeds globose cven, 
hihtm ronndisb-oval smaU m-fz circumf. of seed.—DC. ii. 367 
(not Tenor, or Loisel.) ; Gren. et Godr. Fl. Fr. 1. 474. « Vicia 
tctrasperma Moris FL Snrd. 1. 567! (not Moeneb)" Gr. and G. L e. 
V. tctrasperma a. W13! ii. 100 (not Moench, and excL most of 
tbo syn.). 

&. glabrescens; smootb exeept tbo younger portions of tbe pL 
and cal.; pcd. awned.— Vicia gracilis Sol.! MSS. in part, and BH.! 
quoad ex. ad sinistram schedrc í( 1. Madeira 1768, JB. and DS." 
inscriptum; Bucb ! 107. no. 390 in part also. Vicia tetraspermum 
Moench (Pbvtogr. Canar. 2. pag. 99) Teneriííe: in campis san 
Roque, Maio 1845, Bourgeau! PL Canar. no. 599 in BH. and HH. 
—Mad. Sir J. Banks and Dr. Solander, 1768: not observed more 
recently. 

Mv solo autbority for tliis as a Mad. pi. is tbe scrap referred to 
in BII. pasted by Solander on tbe same sbeet witb a spec. in fr. 
of Vim albicans Lowc and marked as collected by bimself and 
Sir Josepb Banks in Mad. A.D. 1768. It is Solander^s origina 
and principal t}-po for bis V. gracilis, tbougb lie described tbe 
pods of tbat pseudo-species from tbe otber rigbt-band spee. of 
V. albicans Lowe. It is also tbe pi. mentioned by myself twicc 
in Primit. (ed. 2) App. p. v. nnder tbe name of E. hirsutum L. as 
it bad been inadvertcntly called by my friends Lemann and Ben- 
nett in litt. I bad subsequcntly on personal inspection referred 
it to E. gracilc (Loisel.); but I now acquiesce entirely in thc 
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opinion of Mr. Carruthers that, notwithstanding some discrepan- 
cies, it belongs mtlicr to E. pubcsccns DC. as described by Gre- 
nier and Godron, The following notes npon the spec. bave been 
kindly furnished by Mr. C.:— 

"Smooth exeept the cal. and young lfts. or rather ali tbe 
younger portionsof tbe spec. which are bairy. Tendrils branched. 
Lfts. 5-9 lines long X1-2 broad oblong bluntisb ronnded sligbtly 
mueronate in 5-8 pairs. Stip. ali semi-hastate, but tbe upper 
portions of tbe brancbes aro wauting in tbe spec. Ped. 2?-4-tíd. 
awned 1-2 in. long in fl., sborter tban tbe 1. Fl. witb cal. 2 lines 
long. Cal. and sep. thinly bairy (pilose). Sep. elongated-trian- 
guiar, at lengtb snbulate, witb tbe edges eiliatè; 2 upper about 
tbe lengtb of tube, tbe 3 otbers ínueb longer yet sborter tban 
cor. Pods wanting in this spec, but in Bonrgeau's no. 599, wbicb 
tbere can be no doubt is tbe same sp., tbe pods are Hnear-oblong, 
eovered witb sbort scattered hairs, 5-6-seeded, and tbe seeds 
roundisb witb a rounded-oval hihim -^ of their eircumference." 

Tbe absence of pods in Solanders pi.—not to mention tbe 
general smootbness and awned ped. in botb bis and Bom'geau?s 
spec.—invalidates of course tbe certainty of tbe foregoing deter- 
minatiou, and conseqnently tbe claims of E. pttòcsccm DC. to a 
place in tbe Mad. Flora, But, as Mr. Carruthers j ustly observes, 
"granting tbat Solander's spec. is a satisfactory datum for in- 
cluding apl" othcrwise nnobserved "in tbe Mad. Hora, tben, 
^ith tbe assistance of Bonrgean's Cnnary pi. (no. 599), wbicb 
are undoubtedly tbe same sp., tbere cau be no doubt tbat E, pu- 
bescem must bavo a place tbere." That the latter pi. hns escaped 
tbe observation in Mad. of niyself and otber recent botanists is 
of little weight, considering its close resemblanee to E. gractic 
and E. tctraspcnmon, and tbe fact of its baviug remained else- 
^«ere so long confounded witb tbose sp.    It bas proved to be 

owever a Canarian sp.; and now that its cbaracters are better 
Jjnderstood, its detection in Mad. will it may be boped soon 
ollow, and establish, after nearly a century's obscurity and error, 

tbe eorrectness of Mr. Camithers's deterraination of Solander's 
unique speeimen. 

r\^1' 9™™v a«d Godron 1. c. describe E. pubescem DC. as 
2 M^nÀi ' " ]st> froin E Mraq*rnmm bv its oftel11110re thaij 
rmm \PI í*'.,lonSer as niímJ ftS 6-seeded pods^ seeds witb an oval- 
2ndl f T ^ thcir circumfcrcncc> and ]>}T tbe broader lfts.; 
tonar'nm i ^mc^c ^y tlie mo™ slender awnlvss ped. scarechj 

9    llxan thc k> by tbe generally smaller 11., tbe more uneqnâl 
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caL-teeth, by the oval lfts. of tho lower 1. and shorter niuch 
broader eíliptic or oblong lfts. of tbe middle l.; and lastly by its 
pliant (tnolfcs) flexnose stems; 3rdly, from botb by the linear- 
subulate cal.-teeth longcr than the tubc, by its almost always pu- 
bescont rarely smooth pods, its linear-acute stip. tbe lower only 
being semi-hastate, and lastly by the numerous hairs covering 
the stems and 1.—PI. paio gr. varying much in the size and 
number of the fl."—Tiras, with the pods and seeds ofE gracilc, 
it has more the aspect, the íl., and shorter broader lfts. of È. tetra- 
spermum L. 

In tho Canários I have observed both JB. gracilc (Loisel.) and 
E. pubcscens DC. (with shortly atcncd or awnless ped. and alto- 
gethcr pubcscent), but not.E. tetraspermum L.; and Mr. Camithers 
and the Rev. W. W. Newbould assiire me that Bourgeau's Cana- 
rian ex. both in BH. and HH. of bis PI. Canar. no. 599, " Vicia 
tetraspermum Moench (Phytogr. Canar. 2. pag. 99) Teneriffe: in 
campis san Roque, Maio 1845," are not, as I had hastily snpposed, 
& gracilc (Lo\se\.), but certainly identical specifically with Solan- 
der's left-hand spec, of his V. gracilis, i. e. with E. pubcscais 
DC/3. 

8.  E. TETRASPERMUM L. 
Nearh; or quite smooth branched climbingrampant; lfts. linear- 

oblong obtuso mucronulate in 3-5 or 6 pairs, the tendrils forked 
or sitnplc) stip. semi-sagittate the upper sometimes simplc linear- 
acute; ped. 1-2-fld. JUiform awnless as long as the h ; sep. very mi- 
equal shorter than the tubc} the 2 upper shortly triangular or*half- 
ovate, ali shorter than cor.; poas raostly smooth subcylindric 
3-5-sccdcd; seeds globose even marbled or speckled, hflutií linenr- 
oblong c/o«#tfte = £ cireiunf. ofseed.—Desf. ii. 167 (inpart); EB. 
t. 1223; Sm. E. FL iii. 288 (in part); nook. Br. Fl. (ed. 5) i. 89; 
DC. ii. 367 fexcl. var. /3.) ; Koch 218; a. Gren. et Godr. FL Fr. 1. 
474; Buch! 197. no. 392; Erram tetraspermum L. var. latifolia, 
pedunculis unifloris—forte distincta. species—Madeira 1777, Fr. 
Masson, Sol I in BH. Vicia tetrasperma "Moench," Bab. 82.— 
Mad. Fr. Masson 1777; not lately noticed.—I have never observed 
in Mad., but may have easily overlooked ainidst a profusion of 
E. gracilc (Xoisel.), this common English hedge and comfield 
weed. It is inserted on the authoríty of the spee. in BH. above 
referred to, wbieh aftercareful exainination is pronounced by my 
very exact and obliging friend Mr. Carruthcrs to be merely & 
trifíinç var. of E. tctrasjicrmmn L. as originally determined by 
Solander. I am also indebted to Mr. Carruthcrs Yor the following 
description of this tynical ex.:—" Quite smooth. Tendrils simple 
unbranched. Lfts. ali oblong smooth obtuse 5 lines long, 2 brond, 
in 2-3 possibly more pairs.   Stip. shnple undivided elongated-tri- 
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angular. Pcd. 1-fld. awnless 1-1| in. lonç in fr., as long as or a 
Httle longer than the 1. including the fendriL Fl. none remain- 
ing in tho spec Cal. and sep. smooth. Scp. vrith memhranous 
margina, the 2 upper triangular shorter than the tube, the 3 othcrs 
elongate-triangular not or scarcely longer than the tube. Fods 
2-3-seeded smooth, 3§-4£ lines long by 1 \ line broad." 

E. tctraspcrmxnn L. may be known from the common Mad. 
E. gracilc (Loisel.) by its mostly forkcd tendrils, more nunierous 
(in mostly 4-0 pairs) shorter and broader blunt mncronatc lfts., 
shorter awnless 1-2-fld. pcd., much smaller fl., distinctly nneqnal 
sep., 3-5- mostly 4-seeded pods, and seeds wft-h a linear-oblong 
hilum twice as long proportionately to tho circumference as in 
B. gracik. 

9.  E. CAPREOLATUM LoWC. 

Subpuberulous branchedslendcrclimbing rampant; lfts. oblong 
or linear-oblong obtusc mucronate, in mostly 5 or 6 irregular 
remote pairs, tho tendrils mueh branched and twining; stip. 
semi-sagittato or simple, sniall narrow-oblong or linear, acu- 
nimate withering: ped. many-flowered as long as or longer 
than tho 1.; eal.-teeth much shorter than cor., shorter than 
tneir tube, the 2 upper triangular-ovate broad and short con- 
vcrging j pods oblong compressed quite smooth faintly reti- 
culíite 3-5-seeded ; seeds snbquadran guiar, oblong slightly com- 
pressed, even ; httum linear very long.— Vicia caprcolata'^o\\t. 
*® or 545.—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 3, rr. ND. rrr. Wooded 
jfanks and clifls in ravines, Mad., as at the head of Eib. de Sta 

J*g»iiu the Serra d'Agun under Pico Grande; Eib. da Metade, 
°-o b. Jorge, do Seixal, &c.; ND. at the top near the ruined 
aouse, a single pi. May-Auyust.—Whole pi. slightly pubes- 
ceat more or less, only"in ND. examples nearly smooth, of a 
wi not at ali hoary gr. St. very long sprcading extensively 
ver bijshcs or hanginç 3 or 4 vards down rocks, slender spa- 

"J?giy branched ribbed or anjjular. Lfts. 2-6 pairs remote 
permite or very irregularly paired, mostly 4-8 lines long and 
rmí li? . oad> sprinkled, especially bcneath, with short ad- 
pressed hairs. Stip. hairy, either simply acnminatc or 2-toothed 

k      e *lP> othenvise quite entirc oxcept the toothlet at the 
IhrowTi7 A A*C^ an? scn"*saÇ'ttate; soon tuniing red, then 
I A^-*   and dry.   Stipels and braetíets none, or minute and 
I Hnes 10US* ?nc\ staÍlícd secuud> aLout 30-15-fld. Fl. 4-5 
I nuhpçn0n^ P. ^nc or cream-colour, whito and hoary with 
I m f unCe m tbo bud- red- in "• about the length of the l.; 
I cent oí } C? nS l0ngj subPul)Gscent. Pedia short tfaicklv pubes- 
Iffr niiKolair^x    ^aí' su^>nienibranaceous thin pale or vellowish- 
IWert^wa5ir)a"ulatc sli£ht!y compressed, f-toothed; 2 

LI      *.em broad and short acute or even euspidato approxi- 
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mate, their points singularly curving inwards towards eaeb 
other, with strong ílesby midribs5 3 lower more producedor 
acuminate, with less prominent midribs and withered or dis- 
coloured tips; tlie teetli ali bairy like tbe rest. Cor. ereani- 
coloured more or less lilac, tbe standard streaked with dark- 
lilac or indigo-bliic lines, keel nerved and tipped with a patch 
of tbo same, its edge pale y. or cream-eolour. Stara. 1/9 not 
longer than the stylc, tlie slíeath smooth. Style smooth below, 
clothed npwards chiefiyheneath the capitate stigma with glan- 
dular spreading haii*s, not bearded aeross with a distinet buncb 
or pencd as in genuine Viam. Ov. quite smooth. ^ Pod 1£ in. 
long and £~è in. wide (in the NB. nl. narrower, rk. 1 j-U «• 
long and only 2 lincs or | in. wide), glaucons pale reddish 
brown or fawn-col. wben ripe; straight or somewbat scimitar- 
shaped, the point cnrving npwards. Seeds rather large and 
shaped somewbat like horse-beans, 5 millim. long and 3 broad, 
mottled with black on a dark red-brown ground. Bilum linear 
extcnding the whole length of one side of the seed \funicidm 
very largo and eonspienous. Nearly allied to the British V. 
sylvatica L. 

23. YICIà L. 

§ 1. Cracca; íl. in distinctly stalked secund spikes or racenics. 

1. V. ALBICANS Lowe. 
Ann. villoso hoary, st. 4-sided climbing; lfts. elliptic-oblong 

mucronate in G-12 somewbat irregular pairs, tbo tendrils 
much brnncbed and twhriíig; stip. semisagittate deeply ent and 
tootbed ; ped. 2-5- (mostly 2-) ild. much sliorter than tbo l. \ 
cal. coloured villose-hairy, tbe 2 uppcr teetb minute and indi- 
stinct, 3 lower linear-subulate sliorter or not longer than tbe 
tube j pods oblong ratber broad and short eompressed velvety 
or densely pubescent about 4-seeded ; seeds globosc smooth.—- 
Prim. 33; Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 380. V. gracilis Sol.! MSS. 
quoadlegumma; BH.quoad ex. addextram schedíc "2 Madeira, 
1777: Fr. Masson " inscriptnm; Bueb ! 197. no. 390 in part 
(not LoiseL).    Vicia micrantha Lowe ! Prim. 33 and App. (ed. 
2. p. v). V. atropurpttrca y. biflora WB. ii. 105. V. bj/lora, 
TO t. 65 B. (not Desf.).—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r. Sunnv 
rocky ground in the neigbbourbood of Funchal: cg. at the top 
of the W. bank of the Rib. de João Gomes; amongst eonifieWs 
and waste groimd to the E., espeeially below the Capella das 
Neves on tlie Caniço road; in the vineyards on the road to 
S. António a milo out of Funchal to tbo W., &c. Jan.-J"DC. 
—Root small fibrous with email tubers. St. diuuso hrancliea 
at tbo base, climbing by means of the much branebed 3- °r 

4-cleft tendrils, 2 or 3 íí long lcafy npwards and rather stout 
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Whole pi. of a whitish or hoary diill gr. and more or less vil- 
loso with white Lairs. Lfts. from 12-26, mostly 20, irregularly 
opposite or alternate, very uniforai iii shape and size, aoout 5 
or 6 lines long and 2 or*3 broad, obtuse or subacutc, ali di- 
stinctlv mueronate. Stip. rather brond at the base, deeply cut 
into sharp subulate teeth. Ped. short quadrangular £-1 in. 
long, the l. being from 1-3 in. long. Fl. rather large £ in. long, 
mostly 2-4, lax or remote, a little larger than the fl. of V. Cracca 
L., bright rose-purple downwards, dark dull blackish-purple up- 
wards, with the standard streaked with darker lines. Cal. 
similarly coloured more or less, with the 3 setaceous lower sep. 
greenish, tho middle one longest but scarcely longer, ofton 
ehorter^ than the tube; the wholo thickly clotlied with long 
soft white hairs. Stylo hairy ali round belowthe globose capi- 
tate stigma, bearded' beueath; pod an inch or a little more 
long, 3-4 lines hroad, ílattened eompressed, but a little turgid 
and torulose when ripe, pale brown or fawn-colour; in ali sta^es 
tliickly elothed with short adpressed soft white hairs. Seeds 
4-6, mostly 4, dark-eoloured, being mottled or marbled with 
dark-brown and small black specks on a paler greenish ground. 

The true V. atropurpurca Desf., wbieh I bave gatbered several 
times and carefully observed in the Canaries, is an altogether 
larger more robust pi., with full-gr. scarcely at ali hoary foliage, 
and large niany-flowered racemes : nor do tbese diflerences ap- 
pear attributable to more luxurianco of growth. 

Vicia gracilis Sol.! in BR., and eonsequently of Vou Bucb, 
*s a niixture founded on a spec. in fl., but without fr., of Brmtm 
Pubcsccns DC. 0. supra p. 196 (inadvertently ealled by Lemann 
and Bennett in litt., and so twiee by myself in Primit. (ed. 2) 
^PP- p. v, Ervum hirsutitm L.), and Vicia albicans Lowe. An 
ex« of each of these two sp. lias beeu pasted by Solander on one 
sbeet,—that of E. pubcsccns DC. £. (Solander's original fcype, 
though he deseribed the pods from the other spec.) being on 
jhe left band of the sheet and referred to at the back as 
" 1. Madeira, 1768, «TB. and DS.;" the other right-hand spec. 
(Vicia albicans Lowe) being marked "2. Madeira, 1777, Fr. 
I^son" This last was the type of my Vicia micrantha Prim. 

P- «o; and it is certainly mercly a smoother-leaved state than 
usual of V. albicans.    See Prim. (ed. 2) App. pp. ir, v. 

?* nearly sessile, axillary either solitary or in short few- 
flowered clusters. 

t2-  V. CORDATA AVulf. 

Robust succulent leafy pubescent bright full gr.; st. stout 
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Eueculent climbing not mueh branched; lfts. in 4 or 5 pairs 
pubescent hroadhj orbcordate or óbameatc, the upper more ob- 
long, rctuse or truncate witli a very promiuent awn or mucro, 
thc lowcr less, nonc 7norc than 2-3 times as long os broad; stip. 
semisagittate many-toothed laciniate, the teeth acuminate- 
aristate, darldy branded beneath; jl. 1-2-natc ali ttearh/ sessile 
inconspicuous narrow-oblong; sep. hairy-pubescent linear-lanceo- 
late acuminatc unequal, thc 2 upper aistinethj longer than thc 
tube; cor. not more thaD twico as long ns tube and sepals, 
standard narrow-oblong; pod narrow linear 8-9 times as long 
as brond, smooth even or scarcely nodulose subrctictdate or veiny 
ílat or compressed 10-12-seeded ,• secds rather lorgc (3Â-4 mill.) 
orbicular compressed smooth and even, pkmm black} separa fad by a 
slight spongy ccllular dissepiment.—DC. ii. 3G2; Koch 217 ,• Gren. 
et Godr. Fl. Fr. i. 459.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, §; PS. reg. 3, r; 
GB. reg. 2, r.—Varr.: 

a. Fl. dull-purplc inclining to violct. 
/3. Fl. brigliter-purplc approaching to crimson. 
Cornfields and waste ground, never cult. as a crop, but singly 

here and there, and often intermixed with V. conspícua ; a. Mad. 
along thc Caniço road to the E. of Funchal; /3. with brighter 
col. more conspicuous fl., Mad. in corn j Loo-ficlds and between 
tbe Quinta dovalle and Rib. de João Gomes; grassy mountain 
pastnres amongst brambles at the Terra Queimada abovo Ma- 
chico on the road to S. Ant. da Serra j PS. at thc base of the 
steep grnssy slope half a mile below thc top of Pico do Facho; 
GD. in thc central valley. May-June.—A somewhat coarse 
and robust or rankly growing pi. of a bright full green, ali over 
hairy-pubescent, and with rather larçe dense cumbrous foliage, 
18 in. high? but littlc branched, climbing hy ineans of jts 
branched twining tcndrils. Branches stout and sueculent. Stip. 
niueh cut or toothed, stamped with a blaekish depression be- 
neatb. Lfts. rather large and broad, 4-9 or 10 lines long, 2-3 
broad and, except the íowest, which are shorter and broader 
(roundish-obovate or obcordnte), very uniform in size and shape, 
coarser or more substantial than iu V. conspícua. Fl. ali soli- 
tary in Mad. and ncarly or quite sessile, narrow-oblong with a 
narrow standard; in a. inconspicuous with thc licel dark dull 
red; in /3. rather or at least more conspicuous, of a brighter 
colour vereing towards crimson or (in GD.) dark crimson. Sep. 
uncq^ual, tíic 2 uppermost a littlc shorter than the rest, but 
distmctly longer than the tube, whieh is split up in fr., linear- 
aeuminate, pubescent. Pod 24-27 lines (50-55 mill.) long, 3 lines 
(6 mill.) broad, pale or rusty brown quite smooth ílat or eom- 
pressed feebly reticulate or veiny and not knobbed or bossed hy 
the secds, which are onlv largo in comparison with those of 
V. consjncua and not spectled. 
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Habit of V. saliva L., but distinguished bj its strongly retuse 
or obcordatc subbilobed lfts., black and narrow pods which are 
only balias broad ia proportion to their length, smooth instead 
of pubescent, and less distinctly reticulato or veiny, with tbe 
sceds not prominent and mucb smaller. 

3. V. CONSPíCUA Lowe. 
Sloider toith didl dark foliar/e mostly smootb sometímes pu- 

bescent; st. thin slender wiry branched climbing rampant; fita. 
in 4-G pairs obouatc-oblong or oblong retuse or truncate, promi- 
nently awned or mucronate, not more than 3-6 times as long as 
broad, the lower broader obcordate, the nppermost only narrow- 
oblongor linear sometimes lanceolate or elliptic; stip. semisa<nt- 
tate many-toothed laciniate, the teetb acuminate, darkly branled 
beneatk )Jl.\or %A-naic mosthj 2-natc> the lower solitary, upper 
3-4-nate, shorthj bui distinethj stalhed excépt quite the" upper- 
most, compicuous; cor. pca-lito toith the standard ai least as broad 
as hng-} cal. subpubeseent, sep. linear-subulate nearl}' equal and 
ncarhj or about the leiujth of titbc; nods straight narrow sub- 
cyhndric 8-10 times as long as broaa black pubcridous even or 
scarcely nodulose, not rcticidaU or vcini/, 9-12-seeded; seeds 
smail subghbose smooth even brown spccldcd with black, tcithout 
any vUcnncdiate dissepiment. 

a. lata;  nearly or quite smooth, rarely pubescent;   npper 
ilts. oblong nppermost narrow-oblong mostly linear; j9. brnrht 
purnle-crimson.—F. conspícua Novit. 22 or 544.—Herb. ann. 

i Tfô 1; 2' CCC<    ^ille3'ards aDOut Funchal, waste ground, 
C°l? í • i   °^en niountí"n Prures and grassy places in rapines 
and tliickets everywhere, a common weed.   Jan.-July.—St. at 
.      in early spring d warfish low and spreading, bnt soon ascend- 
t?" i!ftnched aud ultimatoIy climbing to the height of 2 or 3 ft.by 
tiie branched twining tendrils; slender thin and delicate, but 
TF*°f s.°,mewlmt liará and tongh.   Foliage thin dark some- 
ehn* v^a-smoky-çr.   Lfts- of lowest 1. in 2 or 3 pairs small 

lort broadly obcordate or ronnded-obovate, scarcely longer than 
lin        w   lc niiddle oblong-obovate retuse; of the uppormost 
inear-obloiig truncate; ali nrominently awned or mucronate, 
uosnv quite smooth at least above, sometimes pubescent: mostly 

r17l0r 8 mTG]y 12 lines loilS> and !-2 or 3 rardv 4 lines 
rvr A C p' str011o1y and sharply laciniate-toothed, darkly ini- 
Mbenca^ the barb at their base recurved. Fl. large liand- 
lwi adeephright crimson-purple, the standard large and 
PflrK \ "?í 8maU and 11íI1TOW as in V. cordata, at first solitarv 
tenírt 7C ycaí'thcn in Pairs> and fillí% *» clnsters of 3 or *4 
vfl?,oncer n T—s the cnds of the bmnclies as the seasou ad- 
ul nr X i dwt,llctJy «tnlked except quite the nppermost ou the 
Pi. or the lowest of the 2-4-íld. upper rac.    Cal. pale or dark 
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purplish; sen. snb-equal, about th o length of tubo or a littlo 
sborter, small lincar-acuminate. Pods fíncly but distinctly pu- 
hcrulous, dark coflee-brown or black, shining, about an incb 
lon<r, -J iu. broad, subcylindric scarccly coinpressed erect or de- 
climng. Seedfi 10-12 small ucarly globosc scarccly comprcsscd, 
1J-2 mill. in diain., brown speckled or mottled and streaked with 
black. 

0. dumctorum; pubescent, lfts. ali broader and sborter, tho 
lower more roundly obovate or retusely oval, fl. bright purplc- 
crimson.—Hcrb. aun. Mad. reg. 2, r.—-Shady places amongst 
bushes, Rib. das Cales, 3000ft, Apr. May.—tácrely a luxuriaut 
drawn-np local forni of a. with moro uniformty pubescent broader 
shorter tninner çaler lfts., passin<* gradually into a, but distin- 
guishablo easily írom any state of Fl cordata with its much more 
robust coarse habit, stouter st., stiíTer or more substantial lfts., 
small incon8picuoii8 nnrrow solitary (in Mad.) íl., smootb pods, 
and larger flattencd black seeds. 

y. lactm; like a, but smaller, with finer pubescent foliage, and 
fl. milk-w. or cream-col.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Up tbe 
Caminho do Meio, Funchal, Sr. J.M. Moniz.—Averydistinetand 
elegant little pi., with the remoto linear-oblong upper lfts. and 
hnbit of small fine-leaved pubescent states of a; irom which 
therefore, not hnving secn ripe fr., I nm unablo to distinguish it 
more than varietally, tbough tbc smaller size of the íl., besides 
tbcir colonr, and the somewhat more than usual degree of pu- 
beseence of tbe lfts., seem to indieate a wider diíTereuce. Tbe 
lfts. of the lower 1. are small obovate or obeordatc, of tbe mid- 
dle oblong, of the upper remoto linear 4-6 lines long, one broad : 
nonc more than 3-43 times as long as broad. 

DifKeult as it is undoubtedl}' to define accurately the two fore- 
going sp., in consequene** of the liability to occa3'onal variation 
of most of their assigned eharacters, I cannot after many years' 
observa ti on regard them as mero raees or varr. derived from a 
singlo sp. Thcy appear also respectivcly distinct from the allied 
European sp., V.sativaL., and aw/ustifolia Sibth. (EBS. t. 2614), 
wbich however I have not enjoyed equal opportunities of study- 
ing in n growing stnte. 

The more slender liabit, dark dull gr. mostly smootb foliage, 
thinuer more oblong or oval lfts., of whieh the uppennost aro 
often linear, stalked conspicuous 2-4-natc pea-like fl., nnrrow 
black pubcrulous pods, and small globose speckled seeds are the 
normal fentures of V. consjricua compared with V. saliva L. and 
V. cordata AVulf. 

Its distinetness from V. awjustifolia Sibth. (EBS. t 2614) Sm. 
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E. PI. iii. 288 ("notUoth, Willd., Rivin." Sm.) is much moro 
questionable,rcstingprincipallyon the large pca-likc conspicuous 
brilliant-coloured crimson fl. with a broad cxpanded or dilated 
standard, and the mostly smooth dark dull-gr. foliage. So much 
of confusion nnd unccrtainty prcvails howevcr with regard to tbo 
various pi. described under thc name V. angustifotia, tliatI sliould 
be unwilling to perpetnatc or pcrhaps add to it by íts adoption 
in any of its various scnses for tbo Mad. pi., cven were it pos- 
sible to cstablish tbo absolule identity of this with any ouc of 
them. Thc following synonyms are tbosc bowevcr whicb cer- 
tainly come ncarest to V. conspícua var. a lata: 

K angustifolia "Sibth." Sm. E. Fl. iii. 282; Hook. in EBS. 
t. 2614; Hook Br. Fl. (ed. 5) 1. 87 (excl. svn. V. BobariiiForst. 
and V. saliva /3. Sm. Fl. Br. 770). V. anqustifolia /3. Bóbartii 
Koch 217 (not K Bóbartii Forster in EBS. t. 2708); Gren. et 
Godr. Fl. Fr. 1. 459. " F. saliva y. Sm. Fl. Brit. 770." V. 
saliva ô\ Ser. in DC. ii. 361. 

Mr. Forster in EBS. t. 2708 appcars to me to bave exactly 
reversed tbc right syn. of t. 2614 and t. 2708. Thc former at 
least, by its linear uppcr lfte., seems, rather than t. 2708 with 
hnecofote upper lfts., to bo thc truc V. angustifoUa « Sibth." Sm. 
E. Fl. iii. 282, to which Hooker had previously indeed, at t. 2614, 
referred it. Very possibly however t. 2708 is nothing more than 
a dwarf carly 1-fld. stato of t. 2614. 
4. V. PKCTINATA Lowe. 
. Slcnder witb dark dull. foliage, sparingly and minntely but 
"iconspicuously pubehllons, appearing almost smooth; st. thin 
siender wiry branched climbing rampant; lfts. in 4-6 (mostlv 
j> or G) pairs nwncd or mucronate, íi//cxccpt those of quito tho 
lowest 1. pcetinate paralkl linear very long and narroxo 10-20 
mnes as bng as broad mosthj acuminatc-eúspidate or aeute, thc 
lower mucronate rctuse, the lowest only oblong-obcuneate or 
«atíandniinute; stip. small half-sagittatc lacimate- 
rootned, the teeth aeuminate-subulate, pale-branded beneath; 
i-f   •!$ T hinate n11 clistinctly sMteà conspicuons ; cor. pea- 
ihe with thc standard broad; cal. subpnbeseent, sep. lincar- 

nn^l n(ínrly e(limI nl,0llt the lenfftl1 of thc tubc í pods straifflit 
narrow subconmresscd 8 or 0 times as long as broad black mi- 
veW ?n ™ °US slíyhthJ hnohhcã hU ihc *«A not rctieulate or 
nvon ♦ 8eedcd ; soeds rfttlicr smn11 nearly globose smooth 
iiÍSí«f  ^J-y. thickly speeklcd with black, without any inter- 
CaA d,ssePIni^^-llorb. ann. Mad. mg. 1, IT.   Amongst 
IWl2 ?*};**& of the sea-clifT about a milc and half out of 

^cjiai to tho castward, outsido tho Quinta on the right hand 
L2 
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ascending to the Chapei of N. S. dasNéves, Dr. C. Lemann, April 
1837; Calheta in the Itib. deS. Bnrtholoméo April 1800, Lowe; 
Ladeira da Cruzinha, Fayal, Sr. J. M. Moniz, Sept. 1860.—Iíabit 
and foliage more like that of a Lathyrus or Ervum (particularly 
E. gracik, Loisel.) than a Vicia) wnole pi. apparcntly smooth 
to the naked eye, but minuteiy puberulous when closely ex- 
amined. St 1-3 ft long very slender and wiry loosely branched 
and rampant. Lfts. remarkably long and narrow, 9-18 or 20 lines 
long, £-1 line broad, regulnrly pectinate,broadest from the middle 
downwards, mostly finely aeuminate and cuspidate, sometimes 
abrupt or retuse and mucronate, a few only of the lowest broader 
and shorter oblong-obcuneate or obovato-obcordatc. Fl. as in 
V. conspícua, but somewhat sinaller, and I have never seen tbem 
more than bina te, the lower sotítary. Pods 15-20 lines lonç, 
2-2± broad, dark coffee-brown or black, somewhat knobbea. 
Seeds 2|—2f mill. in diam. in my Calheta ex. 

Very distinet in form of lfts. and habit from its near ally V. 
conspícua, as expressed indeed by its first diseoverer in the fol- 
lowing words: " The very narrow-leaved Vicia which I ga- 
thered on tbe sea-clifls east of Funchal, difters from any var. of 
the common V. sadva L. in having the broadest part of its lfts. 
towards the base. Th is is never the case in the other, li o we ver 
narrow the lfts. of some of its varr." (Lemann in btt., Lond., 
May 24, 1844.) Aftcrwards however Dr. Lemann was led by 
Mr. Bentham'8 high authority to regard it decidedly as a mero 
var.,—an opinion to which I am not preparcd at present to assent. 

Õ.   V. IA3TEA L. 
Robust sncculent leafy somewhat hairy; st. at first prostrato 

slender wiry, then ascending stout sticcuíent scarcely climbing; 
lfts. in 5-8 pairs oblong mucronate or elliptic-lanceolate ,* stip. 
small, darkly branded beneath, simplo ovate entire, the lower 
hastate or 1-toothed at the base ; fl. nearly sessile solitary 
largo conspicuous; cal. smooth, the 2 upper teeth shorter, 3 
lower longer than the tube; ali finely aeuminate ascending; 
standard notehed, smooth outside: pod short oblong broad and 
flatly coinpressed, mostly bulbous-hairy, spreading or deflexed, 
4-0-seedea; seeds orbicular compressed smooth even.—EB. t. 
481; Desf. ii. 105; Brot. ii. 151; Buch! 107. no.391; Sm. F.Fl.iii. 
284; DC.ii.303; WB. ii. 108; Koch216; Bab. 84.—Horb. per. 
Mad. reg. 2, £.  Grassy banks in ravines.   Ápr.-July.—Subvarr.: 

a. purpurascai*; fl. pale sulphur, streaked and tinged more or 
less with v.-purple.—Cavados Ravine beyond Camacha abnn- 
dant; \V. Bank of th o líib. de João Gomes near Funchal, Dr. 
C. Lemann ; with still more decidedly purple-tinged fl., Rib. do 
S. João, Funchal, Sr. J. M. Moniz.—Somewhat smooth,  dark 
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shining gr. St. 1-2 ft. longprocumbent and quadrangular below, 
succulent upwards and nartly climbingby thebranched tendrils, 
nearly sniooth, sparingly branched except quite at thc base. 
Lfts. in about 6 pairs, siightly hairy, those of the lower 1. shorter 
broader and more abrupt than those of the upper. Stip. with 
the blaek impressed spot beneath large and spreading over the 
whole snrface j in the lower stip. it is paler or frequently not 
present; they are also narrower than the upper with a single 
distbct spreading tooth at the base. Cal. pale green smooth; 
the 2 upper teeth equal, 3 lower unequal: the pomts of ali 
curving upwards. Keel and wings of cor. palesulphur; stand- 
ard streaked with dark grey or dull v.-purple lines, more or less 
purpjish at the base when fresh, bnt turning plain y. like the 
rest in drying. Pods about an inch long and 4 or 5 lines broad, 
usually more or less clothed with close-pressed hairs, but some- 
times nearly or quite smooth : hairs issuing from a bulb or pus- 
tule. 

£. paUidiflora DC. 1. c: more hairy, fl. nearly white.— K, hitia 
/3. hirto WB. 1. c.; Koch 1. c. 

Occasionally in vineyards, rrr; in my own on the Levada de 
Su Luzia near Funchal a sinalo pi. once only, July 19th, 1844.— 
Whole pi. more robuet and hairy, sprinkled with scattered di- 
stinet whitish hairs, dark gr., witíi thicker longer st. 2-3 ft. long. 
Lfts. in 0-9 pairs. Upper stip. simple with a large blaek spot 
beneath, lower semi-saci ttatc with a small pale one. Fl. very 
pale sulphur, nearly wliite or cream-eolour. Upper teeth ôf 
cal. connivent shorter, the 3 lower especially the lowest or mid- 
dje one longer than the cal.-tube. Standard smooth outside, 
plain-col. i. e. with out dark lines or streaks. Style etrongly 
bcarded beneath below the stigma. Pods broad flat very hairy, 
jppearing pustulose, each hair growing from a very large distinet 
oulb or pustule. 

I am mu eh inclined to concur with my able and aceurate friend 
Mr. Newbould in believing that F. lavigata Sm. EB. t. 483 was 
mcrely a smooth-podded state or var. of V. kttea L. 

tttG. V. XARBONENSIS L. 

ifr .' branched ascending or erect not climbing by the tendrils; 
itts. in 2-G pairs large oval-obloug or ovate serrate or entire thick 
or iuicy • smooth and shining j stip. broad acute semi-sagittate 
and sharply toothed, the lower siniplo and entire; íl. rather 
large; rac. 1-4- or 5-íld. verv short; cal. smooth campanulate, 
t ? ^?c^ uaequal ovate or lanceolate acute shorter tlian the 
tubc 3-nerved; pod oblong broad and flat smooth densely fringed 
or munculato-pilose at the edges; seeds subglobose conipressed. 
-Des£ ii. 166; DC. ii. 364. ' 
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a. lfts. sharply serrate.—DC. 1. c 3G5. V. Narboncnsis Brot. ii. 
151; /9. serrati/olia Koch 215, " V. serratifolia Jacq. Fl. Austr. 
app. t. 8} Sturm Fl. Gerra. 1 fase. 32" (DC).—Herb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 1, nr. Oecasionally in vineyards about Funchal; in my own 
on the Levada de StR Luzia. \Tune, Jidy. Slightly hairy but 
otherwise more like a bean (Faba vulgaris Moench.) than a 
Vicia, in size and glaucous bue of lfts. and in sizo and aspect 
of the fl.: also approachin<r it in the upright babit. Branches 
and petioles more or less liairy at least on one side, quadran- 
gular, somewhat stout, at least not slender; and tbougli th o 1. 
nave each a branched tendril, not climbing. Whole pi. more or 
less sprinkled with short distinct hairs, 6-12 in. high. L. witb 
their fcw largo smooth or slightly hairy glaucous lfts., which aro 
about 1 in. long and £-£ in. broad, resembling those of the com- 
mon garden-bean, but with a terminal branched tendril. Fl. 
axillary clustered dark blackish-purple (atro-purpureous) large, 
mostly 2-4 in a short bunch or rac. roas (immature in my ex.) 
much compressed and thin or flattened, their edges serrulate 
with tecth terminating in a tawny-y. hair or bristle, "H in, 
long, 4 lines broad " (Brot.). 

ttt24. FABA Tourn. 
tttl. F. VULGAHTS Moench.    Fava.    Bean. 

The only sp.—DO. ii. 354. Vicia Faba Linn., Koch 214. 
Orobus Faba Brot. ii. 147.—Herb. ann. Mad., PS. reg. 1, 2, cc. 
In vinoyards, fields and gardens, cult. everywhere. Febr., March. 
—St. simple unbranched stout thick stifily erect quadrangular 
brighter., smooth like the whole pi. except the pods, \-k ft high. 
Lfts. shining plaucous large and somewhat thick or suceulent, 
in 1 or 2-5 pairs mostly irregularly alternate, oval or oblong en- 
tire mucronulate. Tendrils small or wanting. Stip. semi-sagit- 
tate sparingly and irregnlarly toothed large oval. Bac. 2-4- or 
5-fíd. shorter than the I. Caí. smooth pale gr. tubular, the teeth 
white-edged membranous with the miarib gr., the 2 upper short 
triangular-ovate conniventj 2 lateral twiee as long, but not 
longer than the tube,lanceolatc acuminate also connivent; lowest 
like the lateral but strnight. Fl. rather large white or greyish 
with a largo dcep-blnck patch on eock wing, in small nearly 
sessile axillary clusters, fragrant. Style pubescent, very di- 
stinctly bearded beneath below the stigma. Stam. completely 
monndelphous. Pods thick coriaceous velvety slightly viscid 
2-5 in. long turgid more or less compressed 3-6-seeded, wheu 
quite ripe black. Seeds large oblong more or less compressed, 
separated by a thin spongy dissepiment, Hght yellowish- or 
dark cofíee-brown; the linear scar or hilum at one end.—For- 
merlymore largely cultivated than at present since the destruc- 
tion of the vines, to which the st., dug into the ground after the 
beans wore gathered, served formanure. 
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Pisum sativumjj., thocommonGarden Pea, with w.fi. and unspottcd 
foeds, is eultivatcd ererywhere, and is in season for the table from 
Kor. (in Funchal) to May. P. arvmsc L., tlie Fiel d Pea, known by 
iíí col. fl. (purple-violet standard) and angular eomprcssed brown- 
spotted seeds, rarely and only nccidentally oceurs. 

25. LATUTRUS L. 
§ 1. Eufaihyrus Ser. in DC.; standard simple (wi th ou t tuber- 

cles) at the base.—Annual; ped. 1-3-flowered. Lfts. 
none or in a single pair. 

1. L. àPHACA L. 
Smooth glaucescent suberect scarcely or littlo branched de- 

cumbent or climbing by means of the tendrils ; petiotes leqfless 
ending m a tcndril; stíp. largcleaf-likc ovate-saqittatc or cordato; 
ped. l-J!oiccrcd) sep. equal lanceolato twice tíie length of tube 
or rather more.—Desf. u. 157; EB. 1.1167; Buch! 197. no. 386; 
DO. ii. 372; Sm. E. Fl. in. 274; WB. ii. 109; Seub. Fl. Azor. 
49. no. 387; Koeh 221; Bab. 84. Pisam Aphaca Brot. ii. 145. 
—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1,2, £.—Borders of cornfields and waste 
ground to the E. of Funchal~along the Caniço road. Chestnut 
woods at the Mount, &c March, Apr.—Reiíiarkable for the 
entire want of lfts., ivliicli are replaced by the large broad leaf- 
like stip. Foliage briglit light gr. often glaucous. St. upright 
but -sveak and climbing, 9-lz or 15in. hign. Whole pi. smooth 
and shining. Ped. about 2 in. long, rarely 2-flowered. Fl. y., for 
the genus rather small i. e. about 5 lines long; standard and 
wings full briçht y., the former pencilled at the base inside 
with dark b. lines or streaks. Keel pale lemon-coloured or 
whitish. Bractlet on ped. always solitary; -svhen, as occasion- 
ally, there are 2 fl. on tho ped., the upper íl. only having one at 
the base of its pedicel. Pods 6-8-seeded oblong compressed 
subfalcate torulose reticulate, nn incli long, 3 lines broad. Seeds 
suborbicular compressed smooth shining plain black, 1\ lino in 
diam.; hilum small oval. 
2. L. SPHJERICUS Retz. 

Smooth not glaucous suberect branched from the base dif- 
fuse not climbing with simplo awnlike tendrils; the branches 
4-angular; lfts. m one pair linear-lanceolato or linear grass- 
like elongato flnely attenuated at both ends; stip. linear 
semi-sa^ittate as long as or longer than tho petiole; ped. 
1-fld. short, mostly shorter than the leafstalk, produced into 
a long slender a\vn longer than itself; íl. rather small; 
cah-teeth nearly equal narrow lanceolate acuminate longer 
than the tube; pod narrow elongate slightly compressed 
and torulose strongly nerved longitudinally smooth 9 or 10- 
seeded, slightly margined at the baek; seeds globose sliglitly 
compressed smooth and even.—" Retz Ota. iii. 39"; DC. Ic. 
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PI. Gall. Ror. 1. 10. t. 32; DC. ii. 372 (cxol. 0); Koch 221. 
"Z. coccinem Ali. Fi. Ped. no. 1222. L. axittaris Lnra. Diet 
ii. 706" (DC). L. angulatus WB. ii. 111 (not Linn.).—Hcrb. 
anu. Mad. reg. 2, 3, r. Curral dos Romeiros a little way abore 
the bridão at tho bottom, in steep stony places ; Serra d'Aeoa 
Webb, 1828; by the rond approaehing the Curral das Freiras 
on the E. sido, Dr. Lippold, 1837. May-July.—A small grass- 
like pi. resembling X. JsissoUa L. Root small fibrous with a few 
littlo tubereles. St. ereet amongst loose stones and grass, con- 
siderably branehed towards the base but not bushy, the branehes 
diffiise quadrangular throughout, not more than a foot long 
slender hard and wiry. Whole pi. quite smooth bright gr. Lfts. 
grass-like reinarkably long and narrow, tliose of the upper 1. 
2-24 in. long, %-\ in. wide, finely aeu min ate. Upper 1. with a 
long simple awn-like mostlv straight not eurling or prehensile 
tendril; the petiole of the íower ending in a short awn-like 
Ííoint. None of the petioles, not even tho lowest, aphyllous. 

Caeh half of etip. very narrow and finely aeuminate, tne upper 
half often considerably longer than the* lenfstalk whieh is £-6 
lines long. Ped. solitary axillary, produced into a long fine 
slender awn bearing at or below rarely above the middle of the 
whole length of the ped. and awn together a single, stalked fl. 
jointedto the ped. in fr. j the part below tho ioint or truc ped. 
1-12 lines long, but mostly considerably snorter than the 
awn or leafstalk. Fl. rather small, about 4 lines long or the 
size of those of L. Nissolia L.; dull vermilion. Poas l|-2 
in. long 3 lines wide pale brown or fawn-eol. smooth, with nu- 
nierous strong longitudinal nerres, and the dorsal or seed-bear- 
ing suture narrowly margined, 8-12-seeded. Seeds orbieulnr 
rather than spherical compressed 2 lines in dinin. 1 line thiek 
dnsky olive-brown obscurely spotted or speckled with blaek, 
quite smooth and even ; hilum oval or ovato. 

ttt3. L. SATIYUS L.    Chicharo. 
Nearly smooth somewhat glaucous branehed bushy suberect 

climbing by tíie branehed tendrils; branehes difiuse winged 
compressed ; petioles narrowly winged linear; lfts, in one pair 
linear-lanceolate elongate aeuminate; stip. oblong or ovate- 
lanceolate semi-sagittate shorter than the slightly winged leaf- 
stalk; ped. 1-fld. longcr than the leafstalk awnless; fl.large; cal.- 
teeth herbaceous lanceolate equal almost 3 times as long as the 
tube ; pod short ovatc or clliptic compressed irregularly reticu- 
lated smootb, curveâ 2~m'w/cd and channeled at tho upper edge 
or suture, mostly 3-seeded; seeds 2-4 compressed angular 
smooth even.—BM.t. 115; Desf. ii. 158; Brot. ii. 138; Fl. Gr. 
t. G95 j Buch 197. no. 387; DC. ii. 373 j WB. ii. 112; Koch 
222 ; Seub. Fl. Azor. 49. no. 388. L. satmts y. color atxts Ser. in 
DC. 1. c.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2, cc.  A common crop cult. 
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in fields below 2000 ft., either alono or amongst cora, Loo fields 
towards the Praia, to the E. of Funchal, &c. Febr.-May,— 
Bushy upright about 1 ft. high, the lower side-branehes elon- 
gate straggling or spreading horizontally diilusej dull gr. 
slightly glaueous smooth except a fewscattered hairs oeeasion- 
ally on the edges of the stip., &e. Lfts. IA in. long, J or £ in. 
wide, finely aeuminate. Stip. largo lcafy strongly semi-sagit- 
tate with mostly a single intcrmeaiate distinct tooth. Ped, nu 
inch long, considerably shorter than the 1. with a single terminal 
íl. on a àort pedie. jointed to its apox, having 2 very minute 
braetlets at the junction. Pedicel i in. long. Fl. scentless, 
always in Mad. dull greyish-b., about the size of those of Pisum 
satwmnh.oYZathyrus odoratush. (SweetPea). Standard broad 
6-9 lines wide, dull greyish-b. paler towards tlie edges, with 
darker veins and a bnght red-purple spot at the base behind, 
hidden by the wings, which close over tho keel and are of a 
deep full indigo-b. with a red purplo spot at the base of the 
hinder edpre of caeh over against the similar spot on tho standard. 
Keel neariy white, distorted, quite eouecaled by the adpressed 
wings. Pod pale brown or fawn-col. an inch long, £ in. (in- 
eluding wings) wide, with both margins curvcd and 2 distinct 
sharp thin menibranous wings on the back, eacb nearly £ in. 
broad, and a deep intcrmediate channel. Seeds larçe angular 
compressed pale yellowish or greenish 2-3 lines in diam. quite 
sniooth and even ,* Jrilum oblong-oval. 

I Lave never seen tho fl. either in Madeira or in tho Canaries 
varying from the above deseription further than in the greater 
or less extent or intensity of blue in tho wings and standard, 
leaving less or moro of the edges paio or whitish, and in the 
latter case assuming, especially in dried speeimens, somewhatof 
the character of a central suilused b. patch or spot. M. Seringe's 
var. y. coloratas in DC. is therefore seareely worth distinguish- 
íng. 

Sueli fntal cffects were produeed in the latter end of the 17th 
and beginning of tho 18th centúrios in some parts of Europe by 
the use of the seeds of this pi., that the authorities were obliged 
to interfere and forbid its cultivation. In Martyn's ed. of Mil- 
lerT8 Bictionary, the ílour prepared from the seeds is said to 
mako a pleasant light bread, which, if half tho quantity of 
wheat fiour has been niixed with it, is also perfeetly harmlcss: 
but when used unmixed, those who have lived on it for some 
contmuanee are seized, itis said, with violent spasmodic attaeks 
of rigidity of the muscles, followed by the total and incurablo 
loss of the use of thcir linibs; and it is added that these eíleets 

LÕ 
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even extend to poultTy and cattlo (pigeons, swinc and horses) 
fed upon it These noxious qualitics howevor, if not indced 
duo perhaps to the preseucc locally or temporarily of somo such 
disease as the Ergot of Ryc in tho pi, itself, soem to havo de- 
pendcd in somo measuro on tho nature of tho soil, having bccn 
more powerful in pi. produced in a rich strong and moist than 
in a poor dry one. At ali cvents, in tlie liglit dry soil in which 
this pi. grows mostly in Mad., and uscd chiefly though to some 
extent by the peasantry as an ingredient in "Sopas" or mixed 
with other food, thcso delcterious properties havo never bcen 
remarked. 

ttt4. L. CICERA L.  Cldcharo branco, PS. 
Nearly smooth somewhat glaucous branched bnshy suberect 

climbing by the^ branched tendrils; branchcs diftusc winged 
compressed; petioles narro wly winged linear; lfts. in onepaix 
linoar-ohlong elongate acuminate; stip. large leafy broadlv lan- 
ceolato scmi-sagittate as long ns the lcafstalk; pcd. I-fld. íongcr 
than the leafstalk awnless; i\. not large; cal.-teeth hcrbaceous 
laneeolate eqnal, almost 3 times as long as the tube; pod oblong 
ttraight-cdgcd rathcr narrotv compressed, iiTegnlarJy reticulated, 
smooth, straight and mercly channeled {not icingcd) at tho back, 
mostly 4-sccdcd; seeds 3-6 compressed angular smooth and even. 
—Desf. ii. 158; Brot ii. 137; DC. ii.373; Koch 222. " L. sa- 
íivus /3. Lam. Dict. ii. 705."—Jlcrb. ann. Mad., PS., reg. 2, cult. 
r.   Subvarr.: 

1. purpúrea; standard decp blood-crimson or purplc. L. Cicera 
L., Desf.?, Brot.?, DC, Koch 11. cit.; Fl. Gr. t, 694.—Mad. cult. 
as a crop descending into the Ilib. de Su Luzia froni the Mount; 
S. Vicente in fields towards the lower Forno de Cal at the bot- 
tom of the stecp zigzaç ascent to the Lombo de Vaca. May- 
July.—About a foot lngli. Habit, Ac. of L. sativus L. but fl. 
considerably smaller with the standard of a deep ricli (blood- 
red) purplc. Pods an inch long Sj-4 lines hroad pale brown or 
fawn-eof.,torulosc, oblong with straight parallcl margins, merely 
channoled slightly and not winged along tho pcrfectly straight 
dorsal suture. Seeds 2 lines in diam. 3-4 compressed angular 
dark brown; Jiilum oval. 

2. carniça; standard bluc (purplo when dryí) wings and kecl 
nalcr or whito.—PS. cult as a crop amongst comfields on the 
hills; Serra de Dentro amongst corn on tho way to the back of 
the Pico Branco. May, June.—Fl. rather small compared with 
those of L. sativus L. Pod 1 in. long 3-4 lines broad, pale straw- 
colour; tho suturo not winged but merely channeled, with 
raised edges only; mostly 4-seeded. Seeds S-õ snbquadran- 
guiar slightly compressed quite smooth and even, paio straw- 
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colour  faintly and mimttcly streaked or mottled with dnll 
ochre-y. 

In habit, foliage, and staturc L. Ciccra L. ngrees with L. sati- 
vus L., difíering principally in the narrower oblong unwinged 
4-seeded pods, larger stip. and smaller difierently coloured fl. 

5. L. ANNUtJS L. 
Smooth brancbed climbing by the brancbed tendrils, branehes 

rampant winged; lfts. in ono pair linear-lanceolatc long aud 
narrow elongate acuminate nerved; stip. semi-sagittate vcry 
narrow linear much shorter than the leafstalk ; ped, longcr than 
leafstalk,  shorter than 1., mostly 1-rarely 2-ild. ; fl. middle- 
eized; cal-teeth ovatc-laneeolate not quite ecmal searcely longer 
than the tube; pod narrow-oblong slightly compressed closely 
and distinctly reticulatcd smooth veiy narrowly ehanneled at 
the back G-8-seeded; secds globose smooth thiekly gramilate 
orwarted.—Brot, ii. 141; Buch! 197. no. 388; DC.ii.373; Spr. 
iii. 262; WB. ii. 112; Koch 222.—Herh. ann. Mad. reg. 2 and 
upper edge of 1, r.   In bramble hedgcs in the neighbourliood of 
Funchal from 500 to 1500 ft, as by the roadside about a miJe 
below the Palheiro, in a cross-road joining the Caniço and Ca- 
maeha roads about a mile out of Funchal, a little above the 
Palmeira, &c.    March-May.—Habit somcwhat of L. odoratus 
L., rather dull gr. not glaucous.    St. climbing like the garden 
Swcct pea (L. odoratus L.) to the height of 'ô or 4 ft, broadly 
winged upwards.   Lfts. grass-like 4 or 5 in. long, about -J in. 
broad, atteuuated at both ends.    Stip. small very iine and nar- 
row.   Leafstalks an inch lonç broadly winged.   Fl. y. seentless 
not inconspicuous but mostly  rather  smaller   than  those of 
L. Clymenum L.   Ped. 1- rarely 2-fld., at íirst as long as, but 
presently mueh shorter than the*]., minutely or obsoletely bract- 
Icted at the base of the pedieel,  rarely awned by abortion of 
the 2nd fl.    Fl. pea-like õ-C liues long.    Standard rather dull 
orange-y., streaked inside with red aud veined, with a promi- 
ncut plàítor fold not tnberele on eaeh side at the base.   Winjrs 
bright y. rounded. Keel «jreenish-y. very blunt and thiek. Poas 
2-2{; in. long41ines broad somcwhat compressed straight mostly 
8-sceded; wíien fullyripe of a pale yellowish brown and somc- 
what rough from the more promincut reticulatingveins.   Sceds 
perfeetly globose uearly 3 lines in diam.  elc^antlywarted or 
granulate ali o ver, of a darlc dull brown speclded irregularly 
"^ith hlack, and having a slight glaucous bloom; htlum oval or 
olHptie. 

tt6. L. T1XGITANTJS L. 
Smooth dull gr. or glaueeseent branehed climbing by the 

brancbed tendrils; branehes stout rampant flexnose winged; lfts. 
*n one pair oval- or elliptic-oblong obtuse mucronulate, the up- 
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per lnnceolatc; stip. ovate-oblong or laneeolate senii-sa<nttate 
shorter than the leafstalk,- ped. somewhat longer than lT, 1-3- 
mostly 2-3-fid.j fl. large remote; sep. unequal, 2upper shortcst 
ovate, 3 lower longer aud narrower,aíl shorter than the tube: pod 
hnear-elongatecompresscd subtorulose faintlyreticulated smooth 
6-/-seeded, the sutures narrowly bimarginate; seedsoval com- 
presscd smooth aud even.—Jacq. Vindob. 18. t 46: BM. t.100: 
W n 160; DC. ii. 374; WB. ii. 113; Seub. Fl. Azor.49. no! 
•5SJ.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1 ftipper part) rrr.   Waste rocky 
CTound above the Quinta de S. Miguel along the Levada de S«* 
Luzia  Funchal, "quite naturalized" (Sr. J. M. Moniz 1860). 
Apr., May.—Astouter more robust pi., larger and eoarser in ali 
íts parts than any other of the Mad. Lathyri, and with broader 
shorter dark dull gr. or somewhat glaucous lfts.    St. stout stiff 
quadrangular wmged.    Petioles about an inch long ninnilar 
stout and stifi, produeed into a W 8tiff naked stalk 1-5* in 
long, and then mostly 3-branched mto long slender tendrils. 
btip.large and leafy, broader than usual.   Lfts. 1-2 in. W, 
3-0 Imes broad, many-nerved.   Ped. 2 or 3 in. long ereet stout. 
FI. very large seentless dark atropurpureous red-purple, about 
an m. broad or long, placed when more than one remotely on 
the ped.    Pods 3-4 in. long 4-5 Hnes broad, very smooth*and 
shmíng pale yellowish-brown or fawn-eolour.   'Seeds 3A X 2A 
hnes in diam. dark rieli reddish-brown mottled and strcaked 
with blaek, perfeetly smooth and even; hilum linear=about l- 
circumferenee of seed. 

Cominou in most of the Canary Islands, but assuredly of very 
recent introduction into Mad. 

§ 2. Ch/memnn-pC.; standard with a pair of compressed tu- 
bercles inside at the base, one on eaeh side. Animal; ped. 
1-few-flowered; lfts. several, mostly alternate, hi the 
lower 1. wantmg. ' 

7. L. CLYMEXUM L. 
Smooth moreor km glaueom tall branchcd rampant, st. slender 

elonçatc climbiug by the branehed tendrils, wingcd 4-sided; 
fts. in mostly 3-4pairs often alternate narrow-oblong or linear- 
auceolate si ightly obtuso mucronate; stip. obscurely scmi-has- 

tate unequal laneeolate or ovate-laneeolate, 2-3-toôthed at the 
base, the uppormost large leafy ovate; ped. as hnq as or hnacr 
than the l   1-3-JM.. i\ rather large; cnf dcep-cleft above: sep. 
unequal, the 2 upper short triangular rcmotc (Uverqnw latcralL 
ò lower naiTower and longer parallel, ali much shdrter than the 
tubo; style rhomboidally spathulate; pod nanw-oblon* with 
yr\mnrÇins

tsubconiprcssedvery narrowly and faintlychnn- 
neJed ot the back, smooth and ncarhj or quite even, mostly 0-8- 

\ 
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seeded; seeds subglobose a little compressed subangular or 
straight and truncate at lhe hilum, smooth aiid even ; hihnn 
lincar=| circumf. of seed.—Desf. ii. 160 j Brot. ii. 140; Buch ! 
197. no. 389; DC. ii. 375. X. tcnuifolim Desf., DC. 11. cc— 
Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2; c.—Subvarr.: 

1. atropwyurca 
Mad. in bramble- 
from 300 to 1500 
E. of Funchal, in the Rib. dos Cavados beyond Camacha, &c, 
c.    March-May. 

2. roscopurpurea; standard red-ptirple or rose, wings pale 
violet-blue; ti. and whole pi. sometímes smaller and more glau- 
cous.—Mad. occnsionally with subv. 1. a littlo to the E. of 
Funchal, above tho Brazen Head, np tbe Caminho do Meio, &c., 
r.   March-June. 

3. albiflora) standard pale blush-rose or purple or nearly or 
quito w.j wings white.—Mad. between the Caniço road and fira- 
zen Head; Levada do Bom Succcsso, Sr. Moniz j rrr. Apr., May. 

Quite smooth and with the fl. scentless, but otherwise -with 
much the habit or aspect of tlie cominou garden Sweet Pea 
{Lathyrus odoratus L.),* the fl. presenting analogous phases 
of eol. 'Whole pi. of a dull dark slightly glaucous gr. some- 
tímes decidedly glaucous especially m subvar. 2. St. winged 
rather than 4-angular weak and slender 2 or 3 to 5 ft. hie-h, 
branched throughout and climbing extensively. Leafstalks 
winged, the lower broadly so, dilated, leafless. Lówerstip. none 
orvery small; middle stip. laneeolate; uppermost broadly ovate, 
one nmch lareer and broader than the other, scarcely or indi- 
stiactly semi-nastate bnt witii one or more minute teeth at tho 
base. Lfts. 1-2 in. long, 1-Zh mostly 1-2 lines wído, in 2-4 
mostlv3-4pairs often placed irregulârlyor alternately.    Ped. 
9<L°ri4in' "' tlle lower l-M. shorter, upper rarely more than 
^-tld. loíiger than the 1. Fl. rather smaller than in L. odoratus 
U but with the same varíations in colour, viz. with the standard 
Qark mulberrv, rose-purple, pink, or white. Cal. unequally cleft, 
^ upper sep. broadly half-ovate or triangular divergent, 3 lower 
narrower approximate and parallel. Style short straight broad 
upwards, pnbescent above, smooth beneath, rhomboidal-spathu- 
]ate and abruptly contracted at the apex into a short inflexed 
Pomt, Pods 0-10-seeded about 2 in. long and | in. broad, not 
njueu compressed, quite smooth and even i. e. not at ali or very 
ooseurely torulose and with both margins perfectly stTaight or 
even, very faintly and indistinetly or not at ali reticulated, pale 
cdo^/ or/ílwn-eoloi,rí. altogether much resembliug those of L. 
niir^, i '5 ^ Seeds 2 lines in diam. somewhat compressed and 
"S^ar, perfeetly smooth and even, dull blackish, beiug thickly 
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mottled or speckled with black on a dark-brown ground. ID 
subv. 2, the nods have ofteu a dark discoloured stripe up tho 
middle of eacu valve. 

A variable pi. altogether, and cot alone in size and colour of 
fl. The lfts. vary so nnich even on the same pi. at diíTerent 
periods of growtb, that it is impossiblo to employ the char. of 
thcir greater or less breadth for the formation of two varr., and I 
havetherefore treated L. tawifoliusDQsf. as a mere transient forni. 
The foregoing subvarr. may however be distingnished ordinarily, 
though they also graduall)* blend together. In ex. of subv. 1 
and 3 which have been 24 years in my herbarium, the seeds are 
not as above described frorn íresli ex. in Mad., but plain dull 
blackish brocai globosely lenticular, -\vith a slightly raised ob- 
tuso keel or belt dividing theni into two hemispheres, and not 
sinooth and even, but obsoletely and irregularly gramdate. 

8.  L. ÁliTICULATUS L. 

Smooth notglaucous dwarjish not branclicd excent at the baso, 
notramnantj st. stout robust broadly winged 4-sided climbing 
bv tho oranched tendrils; lfts. in 2-3 pairs, mostly alternato 
oblong-lanceolate orelliptic acute cuspidatc\ stip. semi-sagittate 
unequal, the upper large leafy ovate-oblong or Janceolate; ped. 
shortw than the L 1-2-ild.; fl. raiddle-sized erowded townrds tho 
ends of the branches ; cal. rather largc and subbijíated, sep. short 
triangular unequal, 2 upper approximale or conterging, 3 lower 
narrower and longer, ali much shorter than the tiibe: style rhom- 
boidally dilated upwards; pod narrow-oblongmuch compressed 
or ílat, stronghj hnobbcd or latcralhj toruhsc substrangulate wiíh 
slightly sinuate margins, 4-0-seeded, marginate and 3-nerved 
but ílat and not channeled at the back or upper suture, smooth 
faintly reticulate; seeds subremote largc prominent quadrangular 
compressed, smooth dark dull velvety-brown with black specks; 
hihtm linear=£ circumf. of seed.—13M. t. 253: Desf. ii. 159; 
Brot. ii. 139: DC.ii. 375; WB. ii. 110, 111?—Herb. ann. PS. 
reg. 2, £. Ilcre and there naturalize d and cult. with L. Ciccra 
L. as a erop amongst com occasionally on the hillsides ; GD. \- 
May, June. In 1832 the crops of the present pi. in PS. were quito 
gr. and still in full fl., whilst thoac of L. Ciccra L. were most- 
ly ripe.—ílabit as a crop more like that of Vicia sativa L. than 
of either L. Ciccra L. or L. Chjmcnum L., growing interwoven 
or matted, with short dwaríish st. not above 12 or 18 in. high,- 
and branched only from the base orerown of tho root. Wholo 
pi. bright full gr. St. and foliage altogether larger or stouter 
and coarser than in L. Ch/mcnum L., the fonner more broadly 
winged.   Petioles broadly winged, tho lower leaíless.    Lfts. $ 
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or 4-5 or 6, rarely in pairs, 1-H in. lonç, 2-3 Unes wide, 
strongly and distínctly cuspi date. fed. mosfly 2-íld. and some- 
what crowded npwards. Fl ratber smaller than in L. Chjmc- 
ttum L. and more compact. Style pubescent abovo upwards and 
rhomboidal-pointed. rod 2 in. long, £ in. broad, beaded or arti- 
culated as it wcre on tbe sides by tbe proniinence lateraUy of 
tbe seeds, andwítli botli tbe marfins slightly waved or etrangu- 
late betweeu tbe seeds, tbe dorsal or seed-bearing suture thick 
and tumid, not wingcd or channeled, reddisb-brown or tile- 
colour. Seeds dull dark smoky brown mottled and streaked 
with black, appearing velvety but perfectly smooth and even, 
larger fewer more remoto and flattcned tban in L. Clymemim L., 
3 hnes long X 2£ wide, oblong-quadrangular tumid compressed 
subcarinate.    Subvarr.: 

1. atropwpwca; standard dark claret-purple. P10 St0 cult. 
and bere and tbere naturalized. 

2. rosca- standard rose. PS. in a littlo thicket of "Wbito 
Poplars by tbe uníinisbed Cburcb of N. S. da Graça; GD. up tbe 
central valley,—BM. t. 253 ; Desf., Brot,, WB. r* 11. cc. 

Nearly allied to L. Ctymcnum L.; but certainly distinct. It 
is altogether moro dwarfish and robust in babit, witb mucb 
stouter sborter st, not slender elongate rampant branched or 
straggling, sborter bvoader stiíier distínctly cuspidate lfts., 
eborter ped., smaller more compact fl. with a less dilated or ex- 
panded standard and almost alwars in pairs, fewer- more re- 
motely-secded pods, wbich are strongly knobbed or beaded at 
tbe sides, and sligbtly waved at tbe edges by tbe prominent large 
ílattened seeds, wbicb are mucb largertban in L. Clyjncnum L. 

There are no spec., àEr. Carrutbers assures me, from eitber 
Webb or Bourgeau of L. artxculatm L. in BII. In HH. Mr. Black 
teUs nie tbere is only a spec. marked "Canaries, Despreaux/' 
which bas been named by Plancbon "X. Chjmcmnn L.," and 
onc sent by Bonrgeau for L. Clymcnum L., but wbicb is cer- 
tamly L. lingitanus L. Ilenco it is very doubtful wbether L. 
arttcuhtus WR 1. c. eollected by Despreaux in Gr. Canary was 
really the truc pi. Certainly I bavo never met with it in any 
of tbe Islands. 

tt9. L. Ocmius (L.) 

ft«olí€ sm?oth Çlawcoua sparinglv branched procumbont or dif- 
thft im« i í8 -AP^ 8tout sli^llV climbing by the tendrils of 
tbe H ' 4-Slded,broadly ^inged; leafstalL broadly winged, 
K* lower lcafless, tbo npper wiâ 2-4 ovate or oval mucronate 
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lfts. and a short branehcd tendril; lower stip. none, upper large 
leafy semi-sagittate ovate or laneeolate; pcd. 1-íld. much shortcr 
than the L; sep. sbort triangular unequal; stylo spathulate- 
rhomboidal acute; pod large smootii retieulate oblong com- 
pressed 2-"\viuged at the back, cven, G-8-sceded; seeds large 
globose quite smooth and even j hilum linear=f ciremnf. of seed. 
—DC. ii. 375; TO ii. 110; Koch 221. Pisum OcJints L.; Brot. 
ii. 144; Fl. Gr. t. 689. «Ochruspallida Pcrs."—Herb. ann. PS. 
reg. 4, rrr. Siunmit of Pico Branco amongst çrass and berbage 
in a spot frequented by shepherd-boys, and evidently introduccd. 
Apr., May.—Habit of the conimon Garden Pea (Pisum) witU 
stout succulent tubular flexuose difluse trailing st. 1-2 feet long, 
branebed ebieíly at tlic base, and climbing only ultimately by 
means of the tendrils of the upper 1. St. and petioles ver}' 
broadly winçed. Lfts. J-l} in. long, £-} broad, in pairs or al- 
ternate, subobtuse feebly mueronate. Pcd. 5-12 lines long, stout, 
firm, j cinte d at the top, not awncd, ahvays 1-fld. Pedie. 4 or 5 
lincs long. Fl. pale dull y. Pods about 2 in. long and very nearly 
£ in. broad bro\vnish-fa\vn-colour smooth and shining, not in the 
least torulose. Seeds pcrfectly globose 2^-3 lincs in diani. dull 
reddish-brown or tilc-eolour not shining. 

tttTribeIX. Phaseolea. 
ttt26. PUASEOLUS L. 

§ Pods comprcsscd; animal, lfts. entire, ped. sbortcr than the 1. 
tttl» P« VTJLOARIS L.    Feijão.    Frcnch Bcan or Kidncy Bcan. 

Twining smoothish; lfts. rhombie-ovate aenminate,- rac. ax- 
illary stalkcd shorter than the 1., fl. in pairs 2-bractlcted; pods 
pendnlous comprcsscd elongate mostly straight subtorulose 
beaked; seeds oDlong-reniform com pressed or more or less glo- 
bose and turgid, very variable in shape. size and colour.—Koch 
22G. P. vulgar is et P. nanus L., Brot. ri. 129, 130. P. vulgar is, 
Romanus (compressas DC), oblongas, saponaceus, (umidus, h<€- 
matocarpus, sph&ricus, gonospermos Savi, DC. ii. 392, 393. Varr.: 

a. proecra; F. de vara; st. elongatcd tvvining and climbing to 
a considcrablo height (10-15 ft.).—P.vulgaris Linn.,Desf.ii. 155; 
Brot. ii. 129.—Herb. ann. Ma d. reg. 2, eult. ccc. Cultiv. prin- 
cipnlly in the north, S. Vicente, Boa Ventura, S. Jorge, Su Anna, 
Porto da Cruz, Jfcc., in the chestnut woods. Aug.-Oct.—Run- 
ning np long rods or polés (varas) 8-10 ft. high, usually of Heath 
(Brica arbórea L.), and forniin" perfect thickets and bowcrs of 
verdure of a light pleasant gr. Tl. lijrht purple, lilac, rose, pale 
pink, paio oehre, eream-colour, or White, but not at ali eorre- 
spondmg regulnrly in their tints (as I have ascertaincd expen- 
mcntally) w.th tlio variations in the seeds. These are almost 
endlcss: but since they are employed popularly for distiuetion 
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by thc country-people, they will best sen*e tlie same purpose for 
the local botonistor horticulturalist, especially in the absence of 
any other more íixcd or constant characters. 

Subvar. I. ncphrospcrma; seeds oblong-reniform compressed 
rounded at each end. 

A. unicolor; seeds sei f-coloured uniform.—P. vulgarísA, Savi, 
DC. 1. c. 

1. Bluish- or raven-black.    Feijão roxo; F.preto. 
2. Atropurpurcous or dark rícb purplisb liver-brown. Fl. palc 

ochraceous.   F. de pobre. 
3. Violet or bluish passing into grey and brown.   Fl. purple. 

F. azul. 
4. Liver-brown, often faintly mottled witb dark brown = a. 

II. A. 3. 
5. Flesh-colour passing into brown.   FL purple. 
6. Dove-colour passing into fawn or pale brown, with a ful- 

voii8 (orange-tawny; ring round the liihwi.   F Coelho. 
7. Fulvous or  tawny-yellow with  an atropurpnreous ring 

round the Jiilum. F amarcllo. Cf. a. II. A. 2. 
8. Puré white.    Fl. vinte.—P. compressm £. Savi, DC. L c. 

B.fasciata-, seeds with dark interrupted longitudinal stripes 
or streaks.—P. vulgaris B. Savi, DC. 1. c. 

!• Violet or dark pnrplish-blue with obscure black streaks. 
Fl. pale purple or flesh-colour. 

2. Purple passing into flesh-colour and gilvous or fulvous, 
with red streaks and specks.   Fl. pale purple. 

3. Gilvous flesh-colour, with liver-coloured streaks.  Fl. pale 
purple or flesh-colour. 

*• Flesh-colour passing into brown, with black streaks or 
stnpes.   Fl. purple. 

5. Lilac-grey (i. e. cream- or dove-colour thickly and minutely 
sand-specklcd with v.-purplc), with black streaks. 

G' Cream-colour, with black streaks.   JK rafado.—a) without 
black specks j b) with black specks, F letra. 

7. Cream-colour, with v.-pm-ple streaks and specks.    F. ra- 
jwo; F do Seixal.    Blends into I. C. 3, b. 

8' Do™-colour, with olive streaks.   F rojado. Cf. a. II. B. 2. 
9- Turgid; red with orangc-tawny streaks. 
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C. varicgata j sceds variously inottled or speckled, marblcd or 
blotcbed (piebald).—P. vulgaris C. Savi, DC. 1. c. 

1. speckled dark v. or raven-blaek and ílesli- or dove-colour. 
FL purplc. Corno de carneiro, a) dark, b) light predo- 
minating. 

2. Speclded dark atropurpureous aud whitish or eream-colour. 
Fl. purple.    Corno de carneiro. 

3. Speckled brigkt-red nurple aud pale ílesb-eol. or fulvous 
cream-eolour or y. li. pale purple or ílesli-eolour. F. de 
gálio, a) purple with fulvous or cream-eolour specks; b) 
eream-coloured with purple specks (see I. B. 7); c) white 
with purple specks and puro white, piebald. 

4. Light fulvous-y. speckled with white. F. dourado. Passes 
into II. C. 3. a, 

5. Piehald, fulvous or dark tawny-y. and puré w. 
6. Piebald, balf and half atropurpureous and white. F. br a- 

ziieiro. 
7. Piebald, chiefly white with alarge irregular atropurpureous 

blotch about the hilum.   Pinta siigo. 
8. Nearly ali white, with a smnll distinct somewhat cruciato 

atropurpureous eve or mark about the hilum. Corresponds 
with II. O. 6 and HL O. 4. 

Subvar. II. gonosperma", sceds rhomboidal subcompressed 
thickly and skortly oblong subangular obliquely truncate at the 
ends. 

A. unicolor; sceds self-coloured unifonn.—P.gonospermos Savi, 
DC. 1. c. 

■   1. atropurpureous or purple.    F. vermelho. 
2. Fulvous or tawny-yellow rarely passing into dull drab- 

brown.    F. amarcilo. = a. I. A. 7. 
3. Liver-brown often faintly uiottled with darker brown = a. 

I. A. 4. 

B. fasciata j seeds with dark iuterrupted longitudinal stripes 
or streaks. 

1. Dove- or cream-eolour with fulvous-y. streaks.  F. menino. 
2. Dove-colour with olive-brown streaks.    Cf. a. I. B. 8. 
3. Light fawn-, flesh-, or dove-colour with dark blaclnsb 

streaks or blotches.    Cf. a. I. B. 4. 
4. Purple passing into flesh-colour and gilvous or fulvous 

with red streaks aud specks.    F. parreira=a. I. B. 2. 
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C. varicgata; seeds variously mottled or speckled, niarblcd or 
blotebcd (piebald). 

1. Dark-rick-elaret nearly black obscurely mottled or subfas- 
ciated with dark fulvous or cbcstnut. 

2. Atropurpurcous or dark blood-red, dove- or cream-colour, 
and fulvous.   F. de bata, 

3. Fulvoíis or tawny-bro wn speckled witb white. F. amarcllo. 
a) light fulvous-y., F, dourado=a. I. C.4; b) dark tawny- 
brown. 

4. Piebald, balf and half atropurpurcous and white. F. de 
Lisboa; F. carrapato. 

5. White witb an atropurpurcous eye or maxk about the hilum. 
JP. olho de peixe. 

Subvar. TIT. spharospcrma j seeds sub^lobose turçid-ovate or 
globosely oval.—P. hamatocarpus, spharicus Savi, DC. 1. C. 

A. unicolor: seeds self-coloured uniform.—P. sjrficericus Savi, 
DO. 1. c. 

1. Atropurpurcous.   Fl. pale ochraceous. 
2. Dark ricb liver-brown or cbcstnut    Baga d*azevinho. 
3. Orange-tawnv, i. e. briçht fulvous. Fl. pale purple or flesh- 

colour.   Passing into Hl. B. 1. 

B. fasciata j seeds witb interrupted stripes or streaks. 

1. Dove-colour or oebraccous with fulvous streaks.   F. mc- 
«í»o=n. B. í. 

2. Dove-colour, tawny-fíesh or fulvous witb red streaks and 
spots; passing into* HL C. 2. 

C. varicgata; seeds mottled or speckled, marbled or blotebcd 
(piebald).—J> hatmatocaipus Sm, DC. 1. c. 

1» Speekled blood-red, flesh, dove- or cream-colour, and ful- 
vous or tawny-ycllow.    F. de bala=TL. O. 2. 

2. Tawny flesh- or dove-eolour spotted and speckled witb 
red, the red often confiuent into streaks or blotcbes; passing 
mto IH. B. 2. 

»>. Piebald, balf and balf ntropurpureous and white. F. de 
Lisboa.   a) plain 5 b) spcckled=H. C. 4. 

4. Nearly ali white with a small distinct somewhat cniciate 
atropurpureous ove or mark about the hilum. F. olho de 
Ptnxc or de bala=II. C. õ. 

C Altogetber puré white. Possibly belougs to var. /3. uma III. 
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Subv. U. posses by such imperceptible gradations into I. and 
IEL, that it is only here retained eouvcntionall}' to avoid con- 
fusion, and because of P. gonospcrmos Savi. Tbe Portuguese, 
as may be seen from the recurrence of thc same name under 
eacb of the above snbvarr., depend alone on eolour, neglecting 
shape, which indeed is often mercly due to pressure eaused by 
a greater number tban usual of sccds in tbo same pod. On the 
other hand, the gradations of eolour are perhaps equally flue- 
tuating, numerous, and aeeidentfú\ 

In tho valley of Porto da Cruz, the sorts most esteemed for 
productiveness are, 1. F. rajaâo, 2. F. de Lisboa, and 3. P. ?nc?ri?w. 

The young green pods, used so much in England slieed and 
boiled as a vegetable under the name of Freneb or Kidney Beans, 
are called by the Portuguese "Bajinhas/' but are not employcd 
by th em for food. The ripe seeds, "Feijoens," called by thc 
French "Harieots," constitute however a great proportion of thc 
daily food of tbo poor or labouring population, and are a favourite 
ingredient in tbeir u Sopas" with ali classes. Thc quantity 
produced annually, especially in S. Vicente, is prodigious. 

p. ?ia?ia -7 F rasteiro or F da vassoura; st. short dwarfish, low 
and scarcely twining (G-18 in. high).—P. nanus Linn.; Brot. ii. 
130. P. co??iprcssits a. DC. P. oblongus, saponaecus Savi, DC. 
1. e.—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, cult. J.— Compara tively with a. 
little cultiv. in Mad. exeept at S. Vicente.—Varies with seeds, 
I. oblong-reniform eompressed (P. co?nprc$us a. DC.; P. sapona- 
ecus San, DC. 1. c.) ; II. sceds oblong-tumid, rounded oreylindric 
(P. oblongus Savi, DC. 1. c.) ; and III. seeds spherical or turgid- 
ovate (P. tumiâm Savi, DC. 1. c.),—eaeh subvariety presenting 
mueh the same phases of eolour as those of var. a. p?'occ?'a. 

Of /3.I., two pretty email-seeded states, not exaetly above 
enumerated nnder a. I. B or C, are thc F. de calháo, with 
sniall eompressed reniform seeds 5 lines long X 3 broad, whieh 
are either, 1. -light or dark liver-brown with black streaks or 
stripes, or, 2. blaek with minute liver-brown specks. 

P. 77mlMòrus Willd., DC. ii. 392=P. coccincus Desf. ii. 155 
(misplaced by DC. amon<rst the ann. sp.), very distinct specifi- 
cally by its per. roots, rac longer than 1., very long mostly eurved 
or falcate pods, usually bright scarlet fl., and larger eompressed 
reniform sccds mottlcd black and flesh-eolour, known commonly 
in England by the name of "Scarlet Runner," and eallcd by 
the Portuguese Feijõa, is seldom eultivated in Mad., where 
the roots, reported to be poisonous by authors, are said to bc of 
7 vears' duration. 
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ttt27. DOLICHOS L. 

tttl» D. LIGNOSUS L. 

Neurly or quite smootli j st per. sufifruteseent woody below, 
branehes twining slender wiryj Ifts. glaueous beneath, rhom- 
boidal-aeuminate: ped. axillnry longer than the 1.; jl. in short 
erowded rac.; raehis, pedic, and bractlets of cal. subpubescent. 
—DC. ii. 397; Des£ ii. 156. 

/3. falenta; pod eurved or falcate.—DC. 1. c ; BM. t. 380. D. 
lir/nosxs Hoirs Listl in J. of Bot. i. 20, 40.—Shr. per. Mad. cult. 
reg. 1,2, c. Forming arbours, or in liedges about eottages, espe- 
cially in the Nortli of tbo island. Tlirouçliout the year.—íít. 
slender but very touçh and wiry, thickly Dranched and inter- 
twining to a height ol 10 or 20 ft. forming a elose mass. Foliage 
neat and dolicate, bright fnll gr., lfts. not eoriaceous ratber small 
shining. Fl. eonspieuous deep rose-purple turning pale lilae as 
tbey fade,handsome butuot]arge,eeentless inshort erowded long- 
stalked rac. Cal. gibbous or with a little short obtuse knob or 
spur above at ite base, projeeting upwards betweeu a pair of 
minute linear-laneeolaté adpressed bractlets; its lobes membra- 
nous towards the edges and thickly and shortly ciliate. Standard 
abruntly reflexed with 2 white pamllel archea ribs, eaeh abont a 
Hnc high, at its base attaehed ali their length, the channel be- 
tween th em violet, and eaeh produeed downwards into a white 
stiff fleshy thiekened or channeled spnr, from which the gr. 
ehanneled spur-liko elaw of th o standard arehes strongly back. 
Stam. 1/0. Style ílexuose densely bearded npwnrds on the up- 
per side towarás the small but distinetlv capitatc stigma. Wings 
rose-purple stronçly reflexed and pnshed back (not embracea) 
hy the 2 keels or ribs at base of standard. Tip of Icccl dark atro- 
purpureous jmt appearinç between the 2 broad deflexed wings. 
Pod about 1 in. long, £ in. broad, slightly falcate ílat. Cult. 
nierely as an ornamental pi. 

ttt28. LABLABIA {Labial Adans.). 

tttl. L. VULGABIS Sari. 

Podsbroadly scimitar-shaped, tho upner suture straight; seeds 
oval slightly comprepsed and reniform, nihtm obtuse at eaeh end. 
—Labial vvlyaris DC. ii. 401.    Dolichos Lallab L., Brot. ii. 124. 

PWpwmm Jaeq. Fragm. 45, t. 55. 
Subv. 1. Seeds dark chocolate or purplish black. 

2. Seeds brown or tawny spcckíed with purplish black. 
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y. albxflora; fl. wbite.—DC. 1. c.; Wight 1. c. 353. 
Dotichos Bcngàlcnsis Jacq. Hort. Vind. ii. t. 124. 

Subv. 1. Seeds yellowisb-tawny speckled with dull red or 
cinamnoH. 

 2. Seeds diill red or cinnamon speckled \vith yellowisb- 
tawny. 

Sbr. per. Mad. cult. reg. 1, f. Fences around cultivatcd 
ground or gardens in or about F\uiebal, Macbico, &c. Tbrougb- 
out tbe }*ear.—A large eoarse twining pi. forming tbick mats of 
stout interlacing brancbes, witb babit and foiiage of Phascolus. 
Lfts. ternate rounded-rbomboidal scareel)' aeute not aeuminate, 
3-4 in. long and broad, membrauous but somewbat eoarse and 
rougb or scabrous, sligbtly pubesceut on botb sides especially 
along tbe veius and edges, ratber dull gr. L.-stalks upwards 
and tniek parti ai stalks pubesceut. Stip. and stipels small linear- 
lauceolate acuminate spreading. Fl. nurple in j3, in y. white 
turning as tbey fade cream-col., in dishnct tbickly-clustered 
wborls on round-stalked axillary 1-leafed erect smootb stiff 
rac. not longer tban tbeir attendant síngle ternate leaf, wbieh is 
plaeed a little way up tbe stalk of tbe rac. Pedic. sbort and, like 
tbe cal. and raebis, a little pubescent at first, tbcn smootb. Cal. 
tubular-campanulate-J, upper lobebroad faintly notcbed,3 lower 
distiuct o vate acute ; tbe 2 opposito braetlets at its base as long 
as its tube, oblong or oblong-oval ratber obtuse adpressed de- 
ciduous. Standard broad subreflexed, lilac-pnrple, or in y. 
wbite: 2 upper lobes or appendages at its base oblong spoon- 
sbapea, stnnding erect and ireo upwards like a pair oi narrow 
ears, tigbtly and closely embracing tbe upper spurs or borders 
of tbe wings, as tbe pai cr or wbite 2 lower callosities or 
appendages, wbícb are indeed merely spurs of tbe 2 upper, em- 
braee tbe base of tbe keel and ovary, tue claw of tbe standard 
itself arcbing stTongly baek froni tbem as in Dolichos lignosus L. 
"Wings brigíit rose-purple or in y. w., elosel}* adpressed and 
folding over each otber and tbe keel, to wbicb tbey also cohere 
at tbeir base; not at ali "spreading" as describedby DC. 1. c, 
or reílexed as iu D. lignosus. Keel quite pale, or in y. wbite, 
abruutly bent up at a rigbt angle, or often less, at tbe origin of 
tbe tree part of tbe stam. Stani. 1/9, tbe nppennost alwa3'S in 
great part cobering to tbe sbcatb of tbe otber 9, with its fil. 
tbick or stout and winped or dilated at tbe base. Style stout 
compressed pale gr. fnnged and bearded upwards on tbe upper 
side and velvety-pubcscent ali round towards tbe indistinctly 
capitate stigma*. Ov. velvety, sligbtly hairy along the upper 
edge, witb a very sbort minute crenate tube (lorus) sheatínng 
its sbort stalk. Pods spreading borízontally not pendulous, 
nearly sessile large broad ílat; subfaleate, }*et witb tbe uppcr 

margin straigbt, tbe lower curved, 2^-3 in. long, 1 in. broad. 
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broadest near the end, the lower margin thcre curving up 
abruplly to tbe sbort sbarp deftexed or hooked point or beak, 
apparently smooth and shining, but whilst gr. and immature 
minutely more or less puberulous, and ronghened across obliquely 
with thickly crowded minute raised linear granulations, tbe 
upper and in less degree the lower suturai margins being curiouslv 
njuriculate or verruculatc with larger distinct, but still small, 
sbarp points. Ripe pods pale yellowish-brown, altoçether 
smooth and even, with the murication of tbe sutures inchstinct 
and obsoleto or ineonspieuous. Seeds 3-5, mostly 4-5, scparated 
by partia] incompleto cfissepiments,oval, more or íess compressed, 
5 lines long, 3 broad, 2J thiek, very smooth and glossy but not 
shining, very variable in colour, with a large long white linear 
prominent raised bordered snongy hUum obtuse or truncate at 
eaeb end, extending about fths of its length froni the base, or 
f ths of the whole eircumference of th o seed. 

The foregoing deseription is taken from the more common 
purple-fld. var. )3; the seeds of whieh, aecordhig to Dr. Wigbt, 
are bitter, and but little used for food in índia os in Mad. 

The white-fld. var. y. differs in nothing but the lighter- or 
brigbter-eol. seeds and fl.; for I fmd neither the 2 braetlets of 
tbe cal. shorter, nor the wings more adpressed than in my var. 
p,—the latter being in both varr. not only equally adpressed but 
mutually iinbrieatcd, and fonning a vault o ver the keel, whilst 
the braetlets of the cal. are, alike in both, the precise length of 
its tubo. The seeds of y. are said by Pr. Wigbt to be " highly 
csteemed and much used" in índia. In Mad. those of neither 
sort are held in much repute. 

i-iie murications of tbe sutures are most conspieuous in tbe 
g. or immature pods, and in faet nearly disappear in the ripe fr. 
lienee perhaps L, leucocarpos Savi,-or at least its alleged syno- 
nym Dolichos Lablab Grtn., is not really distinet from vor. y. 

tt SunoRDER H. CJESALPINIACEJE. 

% tt Tribc X. Cassica*. 
tt29. CiESALrtNiA L. 

L C. SEPIAJIIA Roxb. 

hininíTÍ? P."e^y au* °ver, extensively trailing or elimbing: 1. 
ra£ to >• P\nnre ^ 1>airs' lfts-in about 10 Pnirs oWoi,S obtuse; 
nodq ■* 1i crect P)Taniidal many-íld. velrety-pnberulous; 
Uri J °\\r

b.r°ad oblong straiglit eompressed puberulous 0-8- 
«eeaea^Wight and Am. Procír. Fl. Ind. Or. i. 282; Wigbt Ic. 
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PI. Ind. Or. t. 37.—Shr. per. Mad. cult. rcg. 1, %. Gardcn walls 
and fences about Funchal. Almost at ali seasons.—An exten- 
aively climbing matted vcr\T prickly shr., with very long woak 
trailing angular straight shoots or branclies clothed in every 
part (st, branches, main and partial lcaf-stalks) execpt the rac. 
with short and small but very sharp and strong hooked prickles, 
cliuging tenaciously to cvcrything touching ít. St. and main 
br. angular smooth j young shoots, buds, and rachis of 1. pubc- 
scent, more or less femiginous. L. 6-10 in. long j pinnaj 4 or 5 
in. long j lfts. 8-12 pairs, 9 or 10 lines long, 4 wide, smooth dark 
gr. above, paler beneath. Between each pair of pinnos a prickle 
inclining forwards, ali the rest being recurved. JRac, pvrarnidal 
or oblong 0-12 in. long. Fl. rather largo 1 in. d iam. lemon-y. 
sceutless. Sep. petal-like prescntly reflexed, gr. only in tho 
niiddle, the rest lemon-y. Pct. shortly clawed remote spreading 
lemon-y. j 4 lower rounded or orbicular eutirc cqual; õth or 
uppermost small spreading or reflexed o vate or o vate-oblong, 
otten irregularly plica te at the upper edge, its lower half di- 
vergcntly streatea or spotted with palc reddish or lateritious. 
Fl.-buds nodding like tho fl. and pods, ovoid, compressed, the 
lowest sep. larger helmet-shaped imbricate over the 4 upper, ali 
velvety-puberulous. Br. and bractlets lanceolate-acuminate 
lcaf-like glandular-ciliate or serrulate velvety-puberulous ca- 
ducous, ialling somo time before the expansion ot the fl. Pedic. 
$ in. (9 or 10 lines) long slender velvety-puberulous and angu- 
lar likc the rachis. Stam. 10 distinct, but combined halfway up 
by tbeir woolly hairs into a thick pyramidal column; íil. densely 
villose halfway up with white woolly hairs, their uppor free part 
smooth palc gr. or y.: anth. large orange. Ov. silky. Style 
thickish gr. as long as the íil., pnbescent, smooth and compressed 
upwards, abruptly truncate and hollow at the tip. Pods rather 
large broad oolong straight compressed minutely puberulous, 
3 in. long, 10 lines broad, simpry one-celled and hollow withrn. 
Seeds (>-8 roímdish or subglobosc, slightly -compressed, pale 
olive-browu mottled with darker. 

A very handsome climbing shr., admirably adapted for fences 
or training along the top of walls, formiug with its formidable 
prickles an almost impassablc barrlcr.    The sccds were first 
sent to Mad. by Lady Amherst from the Calcutta Gardcn about 
1824; it is now common in or near Funchal. 

ttt30. CáSSIA L. 

§ I. CJtam&fistula DC. Shrubby. Pod rounded subcylindric 
indehiscent, mnny-celled aud slightlypulpy within. Seeds 
horizontal  i. c.   depressed   or  flattcned   vertically.—No 
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«rland at thc baso of the pctiolo inan}r of the following sp.; 
anthers in ali 2-porous. 

tfl-   C. BICAPSULABIS L. 

Smooth; lfts. in 3-4 paira obovate obtuso, tho lower roundcd 
with au o vate gland bctwecii the lowest pair; rac. nxillary short 
ereeterowded towards the cnds of thc branches,3-6-or8-fld. j pod 
subcvlindrie, a little flattened at the sutures, uot striated.—DC. 
ii.494; VogelS>Ti.Gen.Ca«s.(13erol.l837")p.l8;HolI! in J.ofBot. 
í.21. C. sovwidcs Jacq. Ie. Rnr. i. t. 70.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, ee. 
To the E. of Funchal for the distancc of about a mile along tho 
Caniço road, almost clothing the sea-elifls, and enlivening them 
with its briglit-y. blossonis at most seasons; in similar situations 
to the W. in scveral plnces and amongst beds of Opuntia towards 
Camera de Lobos, &c.; perfectly natnralized, yet not usuallvpro- 
dueing pods except in thc hotter niouths; and in wintcr tne pi. 
by their sicldy y. foliage and abortive fl. provo theniselves to be 
nativos properly of even warmer situations than those towhich 
they are cxclusivcly confined in Mad. Throughout thc year.— 
A rather low shr. not usually ahove 3 or 4 ft. high, but ocea- 
sionally, when meeting with support or shelter, rising to a height 
of õ or 6 ft Wood hard and strong. Foliago perfectly smooth 
and shining, bright- often y.-gr. Brauches more or lcss droop- 
ing or dcchning wcighed down b)T the thick heavy foliage. Lfts. 
slightly glaucous beneath, somcwhat thick and fieshy stifí or 
coriaceous, very obtuse or roundcd at the top with a very minute 
mucro, the lower smallcr shorter and rounder often almost oi> 
Vcular. Fl. or.-y., in upright axillary stalked rac. 2-4 in. long 
towards the ends of the brauches. Ôtip. and braets deeiduons 
flat small narrow-lanceolate, the former spreading horizontally. 
Pods not often (especial])' in wintcr) perfected, 3-4 in. long, 4- 
5 lines thick, straight or slightly curved, indchiscent, slightly 
pulpy within, subcylindrie, a little flattened at tho sutures, nnd 
when fullv ripo with a faint line or minklc of the pavcnclijinc 
ou each side parallel with the suture at about a line in distancc 
from it, othcrwisc nearly even and not striated across. Thc su- 
turai diam. is only from ^-1 lino loss than the dorsal. Seeds 
depressed and Hattcncd veríically, olive-brown, imbcdded in a 
little grecnish sweetish fleshy pníp, which is not liowcvcr eaten 
in Mad., as it is said by Schmídt (Fl. Cap. Verd. p. 23) to be in 
the Cape de Verd Islands. Hcncc the sp. is misplaced by De 
Candolie in his section Chamasefma,—beionging by its indchis- 
cent semi-pulpy pods to his former section Chamcefidula* 

ttti. C. UWOATA Willd. 
Wholly smooth; lfts. in 3-4 paira ovato acuminate smooth 

and shininç, with an oblong-ovatc gland between each pair,- uod 
very smooth thick subcylindrie subdepressed, the sutures eitlier 
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plain and simple or impressed, the valves tumid, finely and 
elosely striatea transversely.—DC. ii. 491; Vogel Syn. 19.— 
Shr. per. Mad. cult. reg. 1, cc. In alraost every garden about 
Funcfial &c, and often seminaturalized in their neighbour- 
hood in waste ground amongst vineyards, &c. Throughout the 
year.—Âsomewhatless bushy lower shr. tlian C.jloribunda, 4 or 
5 ft. high. with a more distinct st. and very smooth and shining, 
finely stnated, less crowded, thicker or stouter stifier branehes. 
Woôd very hard and firm. Foi i age a light sliiniug y.-gr. Stip. 
none or obsolete. Lfts. larger than in C. Jloribunda, l|-2 in. 
long, 1 in. wide, in mostly 4 pairs. FI. bright golden-y. rather 
smaller and less numerous in the axillary rac. than in C.Jlori- 
bunda, fonning stifier moro ereet and smaller terminal eorymbs. 
Fod about 3 in. long and £ in. tlriek, 4 or o times the length of 
its pedie., very smooth and shining, depressed or ílattened in 
a direetion contrary to tho usual mode, the suturai diam. being 
mostly less and never more than half the trausverse, owing to 
the ílatness or deep impression of tho suture and to the tumidity 
of the dorsal portion ol the valves, which are regularly and di- 
stinetly striated across. Seeds and dehiscenee as in C.flori- 
bunda. 

3. C. FLonrnuxDA Cav. 
Lfts. in 4-6 pairs oval or elliptie-oblong aente, on both sides 

and especially at the ed^es, liko the petioles and young shoots, 
minutely pubeseent, with an ovatc gland between ali exeept 
pometimes the uppermost and lowest pair; rae. axillary 3-12-íld. 
fonning tenninal leafy eorymbs; pod 3 times as long as its pedie. 
subcompressed subquadran guiar, the suture raised and margined. 
—Coll. Mon. 88 j DC. ii. 491; Vogel Syn. 19. C. díspar wm. 
DC. 495 ?—Shr. nor. Mad. cnlt re<j. 1,£. Gardens and vine- 
yards about Funchal ehiefíy at and in the neighbourhood of the 
'Quinta do Valle. Tlirougliout the year.—A somewhat bushy 
shr. 5 or G ft. high, at oneo distinguisliable by its rank bitumin- 
ous smell when bruised or handled. Lfts. in mostly 4 pairs, 
not ali ovate bnt oblong and of equal diam. aeross at each end, 
aeute but not at ali acnminate, inequilateral unequal at the base, 
vaiyiug in their degi'ee of pnbeseence but always more or less 
shortly pubeseent espeeially at the edges. Fl. larger, in larger 
hunches, and of a much fuller and deeper y. than in C. I&vigata 
Willd. Pods about 3 in. long, somewhat 4-sided or quadrangu- 
lar, with the 2 suturai faces as broad as the 2 dorsal, not chan- 
neled but a little raised and even, and separated from the latter 
hy a slight ridge or border; the 2 dorsal faces sliditly ridged or 
striated transversely by tho numerous ílattened dark-yellowish 
or tawuy-olive seeds; not bursting lengthways, bnt when very 
old allowing the seeds to escape by transverse fissures of the 
tliin diy membranous skin when brown and ripe.    Tho seeds, as 
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in the 2 preceding sp., are ílnttened vertically or parallcl to th o 
transverse pnrtitions, not as usually iu Leguminosa laterally or 
parallel to the valves of the pod. 

§ EL CJiamasenna DO.  Shrubby.  Pod compressed dehisccnt 
lcngthways, not pulpy within.   Seeds horizontal. 

ttt4. C. TOMENTOSA Lam. 
Fulvous-tomentose, the brauckcs velvety ferruginous; lfts. in 

4r~8 pairs oval oblong more or less obtuse mucronulate densely 
tomentose beneath, shining and smoothish above, their edges 
thickeued and subreflexed, with a gland raostly between each 
Í»air; rac. axillary short corymbose 3-6- or 7-fl. j pod compressed 
inear-obloii" velvety-pubescent.—DC. ii. 496; vogel Svn. 22. 
C. multiglanduhsa Jacq. Ic. Bar. i. t. 72.—Slir. per. Mad. cult. 
reg. 1,2, r. Here and there in gardens or about cottages. At the 
Mount, and at Prazeres, &c., to the westward. Throughout the 
year.—A bushy shr. 4-6 ft. high, with a distinct st. and haud- 
some foliage. Branehes ílexuose strongly grooved or ribbed and 
angular, the younger densely clothed with fulvous ferrnginous 
velvety pubescence like the petioles. Lfts. very dark full shining 
gr. anà minutely downy above, paio and densely femiginous- 
tomentose beneath. No gland at case of petiole. Fl. veryhand- 
Bome, rich golden- or or.-y., iu stalked axillnry close ounches 
shorter than the 1. Pod 3-4 in. long, 4-Õ lines broad, straight 
abruptly beaked or mucrouato much compressed or rlattened, 
the sutures slightly margined with a raised hem-like border on 
cach side, quito dry or pulpless within. Seeds numerous hori- 
zontal i.e. ilatteneá vertically, tawny or olive-brown. 

C. occidcntaUs L., C. sulfúrea DC, C. amtralis Sims, and C. 
glandulosa L. or C. Cliamíccrista L. oceur somotimes in gardens 
about Funchal; and I bave myself occasiounlly raised the first- 
named sp. from W. I. (Jamaican) seeds. But nono of theso 
bave ever showed any tendeney to become diííused or nata- 
ralized. 

C rmcifoUa Jacq. Ic. Bar. i. t. 71. (DC. ii. 498), given by its 
original describer as a Mad. pi., isprobably not distinct from C. 
occidentalk L.   In foliago it sornewhat resombles C. lavigata or 
C. Jloribunda;   but it hns a wholly differont habit,   and the 
petiole is furaished with a gland nt its bnse.   Tho oceurrenco of 
«'acquin^ pi. in Mad. can bave been in any caso mercly tempo- 
rary or nceidental. 

Tho Judas-trec, Cereis Siliquadrum L., remarkablo for ite simplo 
orbicular-hcnrtshnpcd L, by whieh Do Candollo eonsiders it 
allied to Bauhinia, though placcd by Endlichcr nt tho end of 
Sophorca, is a conspicuous nnd frequent ornamont to gardens 
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about Funchal in March or Apr., forming a tr. 20 or 30 ft. liigh 
covered with a profusion of brillinnt decp-roeeor pcach-colourcd 
subpapilionaceons blossoms produccd beforc the ncw 1. 

tt Tribe XI. Ceratoniea. 

tf31. CERATOXIA L. 

ttl. C. SlLlQUA L.   Carob-troc or St. John's Brcad. Alfarroba. 
Unarmed; 1. pinnatc, lfts. coriaceoiis broadly oval obtuse flat 

with waved edges.—Desf. ii. 395; Brot. i. 307; DC. ii. 486; 
TCoch 227.—Arb. per. Ma d. reg. 1, §. In gardcns about Funchal 
and elsewhcre; occasionally in the open country detachcd tr. hcre 
and ibero scminaturalized.—A large wide-spreading low dark 
evergreen tr., with a short thick much gnarledand rugged trunk, 
and long wide-spreading liorízontal branches when old; more 
pyramidal compact nnd bushy when young. Lfts. in 2-4 pairs, 
very dark shinmg gr. nbovc, paler and without lustre beneath, 
liord stiíF and conaceous, l£-2£ in. lonç and 1^—2 in. broad ; 
their footstalks often reddish. FÍ. and pods produced in bunches 
ou short spurs from the thieker branches, and in old tr. even 
froni the st. itsclf; the former in short rac, but without petals 
and altogether inconspicuous. Pod dehisccnt, 4-6 in. long and 
•§-£ in. broad, straight pendulous compresscd and flat, but half 
as thick as broad, with raised tumid margins, vcry hard and 
stiíl"; whcn ripe containing a fleshy brown pulp smelling like 
the lecs of beer, and 6-10 remoto roundish compresscd dark- 
brown seeds. 

ttt32. GLEDITSCHIA L. 

tttl. G. TiiTCANTnos L.    Honcy Locnst-troc.    Alfarroba. 
L. bipinnato or pinnatc; lfts. linear-oblong subserrulate, 

sometimes partially combined; pods pendulous membranaceons 
verv long and flat. more or less waved or twisted, inanv-sceded. 
—J)C. ii.479. 

a. armata; arme d with long stout simple or compound spines 
compresscd and 3-íid at the base. G. triacanthos Brot. ii. Add. 
483; Spr. iii. 918; DC. l.c. 

fi. mermk DC. 1. c.; nearly or quite unarmed.—Arb. per. 
Mad. cult. reg# 1, £. In gardens about Funchal. May, June.— 
A tall tr. witii thin light and elegant deciduous foliage, incon- 
spicuous fl. in short deciduous lateral spikes, and cnormouslv 
large thin membranaceons shining dark-brown pods, about n 
foot long and IA in. broad, fillcd with a swcctish peculiar-fla- 
voured pulp. Thoras in «. verv large and strong, 1-3 in. long? 
branehed at the base, very useíul spikcs for eating mulberries. 
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For analogous occasional fornis and variations of the 1. to tliosc 
of thc present pL in G. sincnsis Lam. see DC. Mém. des Légum. 
pp. 25, 117. t. i. 

tt SUBORDEII III. MIMOSACE^E. 

tt 33. ACáCIA. 

ttl. A. LEUCOCKPHALA (Lam.).   Aroma branca. 
Unarmed nearly smooth; 1. bipinnate, piniue in 4-5 pairs, 

lfts. in 12-15 paira oblong-linear acute; leafsfctlk downy with 
often a gland below the lowest pair of pinníe ; heads of il. glo- 
bose axillary stalked rhostly in pairs; pod compressed tkin, its 
st-alk as long as the peduncle.—Link Enum. ii. 444: BC. ii. 4G7. 
Acácia glauca HolFs Listí J. of Bot. i. 21 (not Willd.). Jfi- 
7nosa leucoccphala Lam. Diet. i. 12.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, r. 
Seminaturalized in beds of Opimtia above the Gorgulho to the 
W. of Funchal, and in gardens. Throughout the year.—A low 
shr. 3 or 4 ft. high. Foliage dark dull gr. Fl. dull creamy or dirty 
white slightly fragrant. Pods in largo bnnches very flat and 
membranous but firni and stifT, about 3 in. long and nearly £ in. 
broad, dark brown. 

A. dmWata Link, n small ir. rcmarknble for its very fine and deli- 
cate bluish-grey foliage with littlo goldcn balis of fl. in axulary 
panieled rac., and AJophantha Willd., a shr. with dark lurid- 
gr. foliage and pale whitish crest-liko fl.. aro also commonly 
cult. Tho roots in botli run ncar tho surfacc, thowing up 
suckers, and in tho latter sp. they aro 6trongly fetid. A, verti- 
cillata Willd., Oxyccdrus Sieh, íongifolia Willd., Mdanoxylon 
R. Br., &e., with many others of tlic anomalously lcavcd Au- 
stralian sp., are also not unfrequent in gardens, kc, particularly 
at thc Mount, Camacha, kc, and li kc elevations of about 
2000 ffc., at whichmost Austrolian pi. (Banfoi<pt Eucafypti, &c.) 
bestflourish in Mad. 

tf34. VACHELLIA Arn. 

ttl. V. FARíSTSSIANA (L.).    Aroma. 
Thorny, spines in pairs short straight divergent stipulary j 

branchlets nexuose: yoiuig shoots, leafstaUts, and ped. subpu- 
bescent; 1. 2-pinnate, pinuto in 2 or 3-6 pairs, lfts. in 12-24 
mostly 14-16 pairs, linear smooth, with a gland below the lowest 
and sometimes between tho uppermost pair j heads of fl. globose 
axillary 1-3, often in pairs, unequalty stalkcd; pod rounded 
tnpering at each end.— Wight and Ara. Prodr. i. 272; "Wight 
|C. PJ; Ind. Or. i. t. 300; Wfi. ii. 122. Acácia Farncsiana Willd. 
OC. ii. 4G1. Mimosa Fa?'ncsiana L. Desf. ii. 393. Mim. comuta 
«owdich Exc. p. 32.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, cc.   Seminatural- 
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ized in beds of Opxmtia above tlie Gorgulho to tlie W. of Fun- 
chal, and in gardens frequent. Throughout tlie ycar.—A shr. 
abont 5 or 6 ft high, remarkable for its straggling stifFdark- 
brown branches, scanty foliaçe, small 1. and lfts., and copions 
balis 4-8 lines in diam. on slenaer pubescent stalks £-1 in. lon^ of 
deliciously fragrant golden-y. fl. Theso retain theirver}' peculiar 
fragrance even when dry, and are frequently scattered over or 
nmongst clean liuen senthome from tne wash. Pods smootb 
dark reddish-brown very hard and stifÇ round thick horn-like 
more or less cnrved or crooked, sometimes nearly straight^ 
ftbout 3 in. long and nearly A in. thick; falcate when young. 

fttOrder XXVI. AMYGDALACEJE. 

The Almond Family. 
Fl. perfect regular. Cal. deciduous; sep. 5 combined into a 

tube belo-w, not adhering to the ovary, imbricate in hud. Pet. 
5 equal deciduous inserted on a diskor ring in thethroat of the 
cal., convolutc in bud. Stam. 15-30 inserted with tho pet 
Ov. a single frec 1-celled 2-ovulate carpel. Style 1 terminal; 
stigma capitate. Fr. a more or less fleshy dnipc, grooved or 
furrowed on one side, containing a single hard bony nut or 
stone enclosing mostly (by abortion of tbe other) only one seed 
or kernel with fleshy cot, straight cmbryo. and without albumen. 
—Gum-forming tr. or shr. sometimes spuiy, with scaly buds. 
L. simple stnlked. Stip. free deciduous. Fl. w. or pink mostly 
earlier than the 1. Fr. edible. The presence of prussic or hy- 
drocyanic acid in the 1., hark, and seeds also characterizes this 
family. 

+f+l. AMYGDALUS. Drupe mostly vclvcly-pubcsccnt, rarely 
smooth, not pniinose; sliell or stono sinuously grooved or 
rugosc.—L. cojiditphcatc. Fl. earlier than L, w. or pink. 
(Amygdalus and Pérsica Tournef., DC.) 

tft^. Pnuxus. Drupe mostly smooth and pndnosc or co- 
vered with a glaucous waxy coat (bloom), sometimes vel- 
vety; shell compressed even, one edge (the ventral) keeled 
or prrooved.—L. convolutc. Fl. earlier than \.} mostly w. Fr. 
v.-blue, purple, or y. (Pnmus and ^r^c;jí«caTournef.,DC.) 

3. CEUASUS. Drupe globosc mostty umbilicated at the base, 
smooth, icithoul bloom; sliell subghbulosc, keeled and grooved 
on one (the ventral) edge, mostly even on tho sides.— 
L. condnpHcatc. Fl. mostly w. Fr. red, y.; or black 
(atropurpureous). 

tttl. AMYGDàXTJS L. 
tt+l« A. COMMUNIS L. Almond.  Amêndoa) the tr. Amendoeira- 

L. smooth elliptic-lanceolate serrulate; íl. solitary, cal. cam- 
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panulate; fr. oblong or ovoidal comprcsscd velvety-tomentose, 
subbiva!vef gr. when ripo;^cs/t thin siíbcoriaccous; xmtoblong com- 
prcsscd cvcn with narrow small fissures.—Desf. i. 393; Brot. ii. 
249; DC. ii. 530; Koeli 227.—Tr. per. Mnd. cult reg. 1, 2, c. In 
gardens and abont eottages here and there chiefly to the W. of 
Funchal and below 2000 ít Fl. Feb., Mnxch ; fr. July, Aug.— 
A low somewhat straggling standard-tr. 20-30 ft. high/whitened 
in early spring almost beiore any 1. appear with large snowy 
blossoms with a rose-purple eye. Fr. about an in. long, mostly 
splitting irre<nilarly open longitudinally and exposing the nut, 
dry and juieeless, with the down adherent. • Varr.: 

a. alba; fl. snow-w. or paio blush, with often a pink eye. 
Varies with hard bony or soft spongy friablo shells (Amêndoas 
dur azias ou mollarcs), sweet or bitter seeds or kernels (Amên- 
doas doces ou amargas), and single or double fl. 

/3. rosca ; fl. pink or rose-eolour.    Subvarr. as in a. 

ttf2. A. PéRSICA L.    Pêccgo; the tr. Pcccguêiro. 
L. sniooth elliptie-lanceolate serrulate; fl. mostly solitar}r; 

fr. globose with a lateral groove, velvety-pubescent or smooth, 
indehiseent, y./pale pr., or olusli when ripe, mostly bright red on 
one sidej flesli thick juicy; nut ovoidal rough with deep winding 
grooves and pits.—Desf. i. 392; Brot. ii. 249. Pérsica vxdgaris 
Mill., Koch 227. P. vtdgaris and P. l<cvis DC. ii. 531.—Tr. per. 
Mad. cult. reg. 1,2, eee. Gardens, vineyards, &c, everywhere, 
occasionally growing spontaneously. Fl. Dec.-March; fr. July- 
Sept.—A standard-tr. 20-40 ft. bigh, the deep pink or rose- 
eoloured fl. armearing before the old 1. havo íallen, and long 
before the buaàing of the new 1. L. more shortly stalked than 
in the Almond (A, communis L.).   Kernels of fr. bitter, Varr.: 

a. Fr. velvety-pubescent. Peaeh. Pêccgo. Pérsica vulgar is, 
a, ft. DC. 1. C 

Varies.. 1) with soft melting flesh separating from the stone 
(Engl. Frccstoncs; Port. P. ?nollarcs), and tnese again with 
mostly w. rarely y. flesh (P. móllares brancos e amarcllos): 
2) with hard cnsp flesh closely adheriug to the stone (Engl. 
ÓUng-stones or P avies; Port. P. durazios) which are ais o with 
*. or more commonly y. flesh (P. durazios brancos ou amarcllos), 
The Peaehes about Funchal (chiefly hard Clingstones) are 
çenerally very bad, and mueh infested with the larvas of various 
viptera. The best of hoth sorts come from the westward or 
north, c. q. Campanário, Calheta, Arco de Calheta, Fajãa 
d'0vêlha, &c, or from Su Anua, S. Jorge, Fayal, &c. 

ft. Fr. bald smooth. Ncetarine. Pêccgo calvo. Pérsica l&ris 
°, ft, DC. 1. c. 
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Mu eh less frequent than a. and mosíly of very indifferent 
quality, with hard y. flesh firmly clinging to the stone. The 
better soft or freestone white-fleshed sorte (P. calvos ?nolíarc$ 
brancos) oecur, however, occasionally to the westward ("Tabúa, 
Logar Debaixo, Arco de Calheta", &c, Sr. Moniz). 

ttt2. PKTOTJS L. 
tttl. P. AsmsnACA L.    Apricot.    Damasco; the tr. Damas- 
queiro. 

L. smooth orhiciilar-ovate or oral subcordato acuminate; 
fl. sessile j fr. velvety-puhescent globose with a lateral groove 
indehiscent orange-y.; flesh thicic juicy.— Desf. i. 393; Brot 
ii. 250; Kocli 22S. Armcniaca vúlgaris Lam., DC. ii. 532.— 
Tr. per. Mad. cult reg. 1, 2, ccc. Gardens, vineyards, &c. 
everywhere, rarely spontaneously.—Fl. Jan.-Mareh; fr. June^ 
July.—A etandard-tr. 20-30 ft. high, distinguishable by tho 
cinuamon-reddish huo of the young 1. and shoots. L. firm, 
smooth and shining. Fl. snow-white appearing before the L 
Fr. in Mad. usually small and very interior in flavour, also, 
especially if eaten with the rind or skin, apt to cause diarrhcea, 
but makmg an exeellent preserve. Kernels hitter. The sorts 
ehiefly cult, are Damascos legítimos ou Alperches, D. brancos, 
D. churros on Albricoqucs, Maracotôcs, íVancâzes, kc. The 
Damasco preto, Purple Apricot or Apricot-plum (A. dasycarpa 
Pers.), known by ite small round velvety v.-purple plum-like 
fr., also now and then oceurs. 

ttt2. P.DOMESTICA L.    Plum.   Ameixa-, the tsr. Ameixieira. 
Pranches without spines, aiways smooth; 1. lanceolate-ovate, 

a little puhescent heneath; ped. mostly pubeseent and in pairs; 
cal. velvety within.—Desf. i. 394; Brot. i. 250; EB. t. 17&3; 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 355; Hook. Sc. i. 150; DC ii. 533; Koch 228. 
P. commums y. Bab. 89.—Tr. per. Mad. cult. reg. 2, ccc. About 
cottage-fields and gardens, everywhere from 1000-3000 ft Fl. 
April, May; fr. Juue, July.—A small standard tr. 15-20 ft. 
high with wliito fl. appearing together with or a little.beforo 
tho yonng 1. 

a. Fr. oblong; Subv.: 1) fr. r.-Umk, Amuem preta, c; 2) fr. 
purple-r., Am. incarnada, cc; 3) fr. y., Am. a ma relia, c; &c. 

0. Fr. globose; Subv.: 1) fr. v.-hlaek, sweet, Abrunho, in fl. 
at Pto da Cruz and Arco do S. Jorge in the north, Mareh, cc; 2) 
fr. purple-red, crisp-íleshy. Ameixa Ingléza, Orleans Plum, c; 3) 
fr. y.; 4) fr. y.-gr., Ameixa verde ou Jlamha Claudia, Green 
Gage, r; &c. 

I must leave other Mad. botanists to determine whether, 
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amongst somo perhaps of the abovc recordcd subvarr. of jS. or 
otherwisc, I bavo not ovcrlooked P. nisititia L., distinguishcd 
according to authors from P. domestica L. by its velvety-pu- 
bescent greyish young shoots or branehes, 1. downy beneath, 
flncly pubescent ped., cal. smooth and subgranulated -withiii, 
and ahvays globose red or y. fr. It is thc common wild Bui- 
lace-plum of England, EB. t. 841. 

3. CERASUS JUSS. 

§ Fl. in umbellate fascicles or bunehes, earlier than tbc 1. 
L. deciduous. 

tttl. C. AviUM (L.).    Chorry.     Cereja (t]ic tr. Cerejeira). 
Arboreous; 1. oblong-obovate abruptly acumrnate drooping 

sharply serrate pubescent beneath', uni beis sessile lax crowded 
round tbe leaf-buds; scales of íl.-buds ali scarious not leafy; 
cahjz-tube eontracted aí top, sep. entire; fr. heart-shaped-globóse 
sweet,—Prunus Avium L., Desf. i. 394; Brot ii. 252; Kocii 229 ; 
Bab. 90. P. Cerasus EB. t 706; Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 150 and Brit, 
Fl. (ed. 5) 92 j Sm. E. Fl. ii. 354 (not Lina.). Cerasus Avium, 
Duraeina and Juliana DC. ii. 535, 53G. 

/3. Juliana Kocb 1. e.; fr. moderately large beart-sbaped black, 
red, or yellovrish, flesh soft moderately firm not acid.—C. «7K- 
Uana DC. ii. 530.—Tr. per. Mad. cult. reg. 2, £. Chiefly to the 
AV. of Funchal, Rib. Brava and Serra cTAgõa, Canhas, Cal- 
heta, &c, about cottages. Fl. April j fr. Jmie. July.—This, the 
common cultivated garden Cherry, forms in Mad., as elsewhere, 
a mostly pyranndal tr. 20-30 ít. high, with uprigbt or ascend- 
ing branehes, and rather large white íl., appearin^ with tbe 1. 
" Outer scales of tbe leaf-buds defloxed " (Bab.). Fr. subglobose 
full briçlit-red s-sveet, ou staDcs 1^-2 in. loug. Subvarr.: 1, 
Cereja incarnada, Early Red, ripe in Juno; 2, Ccrrja preta, 
Black, immediately sueceeding. 

Vor. y. Duraeina Koch (C. Duraeina DC. ii. 53o), tbe White 
Heart of the Euglish, and Bigarreau of the French, with larçe 
T. beart-sbaped very linn crisp-ílesbed fr., bas not oceurred in 
Mad. 

+2. C. vtiLGAius Kill. Ginja (the tr. Gingêira). 
Frutieose and stoloniferous; 1. broadly oblong-obovate or 

oval douhly crenate-serrate smooth not droopingj unibels ses- 
sile few-fi. seattered; inner scales of íl.-buds leafy; calyx-tubc 
\?-uC?ntracte^ at tno toP; seP- crenate-sorrate; fr. globose.— 
*rtl. Diet no. 1. C. Capromana DC. ii. 536. Prunus Cerasus 
Urm.; Brot. ii. 251 (at least in part); Koeb 229; EBS. t. 28G3 j 

u 5 
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Bab. 90.    "Pntmts austera Ehrh. and P. acida Ehrli. Beitr. vii. 
129 and 139" (Koch). 

Yar. rústica; fi*. subsolitary on rather short stiff stalks glo- 
bosc rather largc dark dull blood-rcd approacbing to black 
(atropurpureous), thc ílesh red, neither acid nor very juicy, 
slightly bittcr.—Shr. per. Ma d* reg. 2, §. Fences of upland 
cottage-fields or çardons, on hill-sidcs, &c, from 1500 to 2õ(X) ft.; 
Camacha, Curral das Freiras, Serra d'Agoa, &c., general. PI. 
April, May; fr. July, Aug.—A low shr. rather than tr. throw- 
ing up suckers abnndantly from thc roots. St. short and in- 
distinct or sevcral irregularly branched from the base, with 
straggling spreading or declíning branches; rarely more than 
10-15 ft. high, ofíen considerabíy less. Fl. like those of the 
Connnon Cherry (C.Avium L.) w., appcaring rather with than 
bcíbre the 1. Fr. nearly th o size of a Morella Cherry, which it 
resembles cqualiy in shape and colour j its flavour rather pecu- 
liar, slightly bitter, yet agrecable, and, though rather insipid and 
not distinctly acid or very juicy, rnaláng a most excellent pre- 
sepe.   Fr.-stalks about an in. íong. 

A cognato var. from the same stock as our common English 
Morella Cherry (C. Caproyriana 6. griotta Ser. in DC), which, 
although much less acid and juicy, it resembles in lateness of 
season, succccding at not less interval than a month or two the 
common "Cereja" inMad. (C. Aviumh.). Though often grow- 
ing apparently quite wild, and always without culture, it has 
probably been originally introduced from Portugal. 

§. Fl. in racemes coretancous with the 1.    Tr. or shr., in Mad. 
sp. evergreen with persistent coriaccous ]. 

3. C. LVSITAXICA (L.).    Portugal Latirei.     Gviffêira brava. 
L. ovate-lanceolate or ovatc-oblong, acuminatc serrate witb- 

out glands; rae. axillary straight looscly spreading longer than 
the 1. Prutius lusitamca Linn.; Brot. ii. 252. Ccrasus km- 
tamca Ser. in DC. ii. 540. 

£. Hixa Ser. in DC. 1. c.; 1. narrowcr and longer oblong ab- 
ruptly acuminatc; rac. elongatc with laxer fl.—Prwnis Jlixa 
Brouss. ex Willd. Pninus lusitamca Buch 197. no. 381. Pntmts 
(Padus) lusitamca WB. ii. 19. Ccrasus Hixa WB. t. 38.—Tr. 
per. Mad. reg. 2, 3, rr. Almost extinct now in a wild state, but 
undoubtodly indigenous. Thirry ycars ago I found a fine tr. 
in full vigour in thc forests of the Serra d'Agoa under Pico 
Grande, and on the path leading down to thc bottom of the 
valley from the Caminho Central about a milo nearer the 
Jardim; also I have seen it in thc Curral das Freiras on thc 
right liand high above thc road going down thc Voltas \ MD< 

de São Martinho, a branch of the llib. de João Gomes, near 
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Funchal, Sr. J. M. Moniz.   This last habitat preeisely accords 
with that nssigned by Masson fin BH.) long ajjo, " ad ripas ri 
vnlorum Curral dos'Romeiros."   The tr. at the Palheiro ar are 
affirnied by thc old gardener to have been ali bronght thither 
originally from the Santo da Serra; and those at the Mount, 
in the grounds of the Quintas do Bello Monte and de Prazer 
below the church, are doubtless, from their size and age, of the 
nativo stock. Old stumps of this tr. are met with occasionally 
in various other places. July, Aug.—A largo tr. 40-60 ft hiçh, 
with a distiuet trunk sometnnes o ft. in circumferenee, ana a 
cioso bushy head of dark shining cvergreen foliage; loaded 
profusely with long rae. of whito fl. with ayellowish eye,bang- 
mg or spreading loosel}-, and almost weighing down tho tranches. 
Besides the great diflerenee in habit from the low rounded stem- 
less forni, branched from tho base of the pi., in English shrub- 
beries and gardens, the 1. are more oblong narrower and more 
pointed (about o in. long by H- broad), and tho fl. less erowdod 
on the rac, which are G-8 m. long. Fl. strongly but not açree- 
ably fragrant Berries passing through red to nearly black, 
not poisonous, but scarcely wholosome or palatablo, though 
occasionally eaten by ehildren. 

The wood of Las Mercedes near Laguna in Tenerife is 
ehiefly composed of this tr., not attaining, however, nearly the 
aize it reaches in Mad.   I found it in full fl. in July. 

The common "Laurel" (properly Chcrry-laurcl, Prunus Lauro- 
ecrasus L.) of English shrubberics and gardens, which also bo 
longs to this section of Ccrast^ thrives wcll in Mad. in plea- 
surc-grounds nnd gardens, principnlly at a height of 1500-2000 
ft,, and cspccially at thc Palheiro; butit íB by no means general 
or common. 

Order XXVII. ROSACE/E. 

The Rose Family. 

Fl. mostly perfect regular, rarely imperfeet. Cal. persistent 
not adhcring to tho ovary; sep. 5-4 or 10-8, yalvato in bud. 
Pet. 5-4 or 0 deeiduous, inserted on a disk or ring at the base 
of the sep.. imbricate in bud. Stam. indefinito mserted with 
the pet Ovaries free. Carpels distinct indefinite, sometimes 
redueed to 1-2, mostly 1- rarely 2-many-ovulate. Styles 
mostly lateral and free, rarely eonnate. Fr. various, composed 
of the dry or drupaeeous and juicy, 1-seeded and indehiseent 
distinct carpels, forming a head on tho reeeptaele, or enclosed 
within the hardened or fleshy eal.-tube. Seeds exalbuminous; 
cot fleshy; embryo srraight—Shr. or per. herbs. L. mostly 
compound, pinnntc. Stip. united to tho petiole, persistent, Fl. 
w., pinlc, or y. eoíctaneous with the 1.   Fr. often edible. 
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Tribe I. SANGUISORBEsE. 

The Bumot Tribe. 

Fr. formed of 1 or 2 rnrely 3 or 4 dry distinct indehiscent 
1-seeded carpels or ach. cnclosed in the dry bardened rarely 
flcshy cal.-tube which is contracted at the top. Cor. often 0. 
—Mostly per. herbs with 1. pinnate or palmatc. Fl. incon- 
fpicuous small.   Fr. insignificant small, not edible. 

1. POTEUIUM. Fl. polyganious iiTcgular. Cal. 4-eleft, its 
tube turbinate bracteolate. Pet. 0. Stam. 20-30. Styles 
terminal 1-2 rarely 3. S ti ornas tuft- or brush-like. (Jar- 
pels (ach.) 1-2 rarely 3 encíosed in the dry corkyrugosc or 
ecrobiculato cal.-tube. Sccd suspended.—Herbs per. L. 
odd-pinnate; lfts. stalked scrrate. Fl. and ir. in dense 
globose or short oblong hcads or spikes, scentlcss. 

2. BENCOMIA. Like Poterium, but tubc of cal. in fr. even 
and somewbat fieshy, st. shrubby, and fl. in long cylindric 
spikes. 

3. AGKIMOXIA. Fl. perfeet regular. Cal. 5-clcft, its tube 
turbinate witliout bractlets, 10-grooved, armcd upwards 
with hooked bristles, in fr. hard and woody with tne sep. 
connivent. Pet. 5. Stam. about 15 inserted with pet. 
above the glandular ring eontracting the throat of cal. 
Style terminal; stigina small subbilobed. Acb. 1-2 en- 
cíosed in the bardened woody obconic setose cal.-tube. 
Sccds suspended.—Per. herbs, with interraptedly odd- 
pimiate 1. and small y. fragrant 11. in spikes or rac. ' 

4. ALCHEMUXA. Fl. perfect irregular. Cal. 8-10-partite 
double, the outer row of alternate segmeuts smaller, tube 
ureeolate contracted at tho throat. Pet. 0. Stam. 1-4 
inserted on a ring in the throat of cal. opposite its outer 
sinallcr segmente.- Style lateral from nearly the baso of 
the OY. j stijrma capita te. Ach. 1-2 cnclosed in the dry 
hardened naked cal.-tube. Sccd upright or ascending.— 
Inconspicuous herbs, per. or ann. L. palmately lobed or 
cut.   Fl. grecnish small inconspicuous. 

Tribe n. DRYADEJE. 

The Easpberry and Strawberry Tribe. 

Fr. (an eUcrio) composed of sevcral or many small dry or 
(in Jlubus) suceulent indehiscent carpcls or ach. inserted on a 
dry or (in Fragaria) suceulent rcceptaclc. Cal. persistent 
bclow the fr. Stam. indefinito numerous.—Per. herbs or shr. 
vrith compound 1.    Fl. conspicuous. 
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5. POTEXTILLà. Cal, flat open cup-shaped double 5+5- 
rarely 4+4-partite, the outer seginents snmllcr. Pet. 5 
rarely 4 broadly rounded or keart-shaped. Stam. many. 
Style lateral sbort deciduous. Fr. dry of many small acb. 
placed upon a flattish convex hairy dry recept. Secd 
pendulons.—Mostly per. herbs or *^£:.   L. compound.   Fi. 
y., sometiines w.; r., or atropurpureous, mostly cymose. 

6. FR AG áRIA. Cal., cor., and stam. as in Potcntilla, Pet. 5 
obovate. Style lateral marcescent. Fr. succulent com- 
posed of many bard dry carpels or acb. seated on an ovoidal 
orglobose succulent or juicy deciduous recept. Seedpen- 
duloíis.—Stoloniferous per. berbs. L. tritoliato. Fí. w. 
Fr. edible fragrant r. or w. 

7. RUBUS. Cal. flat open cup-shaped simple 5-partite. Pet. 5. 
Stam. many. Style nearly terminal marcescent. Fr. juicy 
eonyposed of several or many succulent distinct or sub- 
conílnent drupes seated on a convex or conieal spongy soft 
or dry recept. Carpel hard bony wrinkled. Seed pendulons. 
—Shr. witli príekly mostly rampant st. and leafstalks. L. 
palmate or pedate. Fl. w. or rose, paniculate. Fr. mostly 
scentless, often edible, black or dark v.-blne, rarely red or 
pale ochraccous-w. 

Tribo Hl. ROSEJE. 

The Rose Tribe. 

Fr. (a hep, cynarrhoâe) composcd of manv indehisccnt dry 
nard bony í-seeded carpels or aeh. encloseí in the enlargeã 
fleshy or pulpy eal.-tube, which is crowned with the persistent 
sep.—Prieldy shr. with pinnate 1. and large conspicuous fragrant 
«•   Fr. scentless scarccly edible. 

8. .ROSA. Cal. simple 5-fid, tubo urecolate contracted and 
annularly callous at the mouth, lined with bristles; sep. in 
bud subspirally twisted, often pinnate. Pet. 5 spirally im- 
bricate in bud. Stam. many. Styles lateral freo or united 
upwards. Carnels or aeh. nnmerous small bony inserted 
on the inside oí the cal.-tube.—Stip. attached to petioles. 
Fl. w., r., pink or purple, rarely y., often (by cult.) double. 
Fr. red, rarely black. 

Tribe I. Sanguisorbea*. 

1. PoTERnra L. 
!• P. VEnnucosuM Ehrenb. 

Herbaccous more or less bairy-pubescent; st. angular, hirsute 
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downwards; raciais of lower]. and lfts. beneath hairy-pubescent; 
lfts. sbarply inciso-serrate, tbe lower roundish, the upper oval 
or ovate-oblong; beads solitary subglobose, íl. ali perfect exeept 
a few of th o lower; íil. scareely longer than the spreading or 
reflexed subpersistent sep.; fr. large oval stronçly and coarsely 
muricate-laeunose or retieulate-rugose.—Ehrenb. Ann. des Sei. 
iii. 2G3; WB. ii. 9. P mcgacarpon Novit 22 or 544. P San- 
tjuisorba Bueli 197. no. 374 (not Linn.).—Herb. per. Mnd. reg. 
1. 2, c. Dry snnny hills, waste roeky plaees and road-sides, 
chiefly nearthe sen, everywhere j ali about Funchal, along the 
Caniço road, W. bank of the Roxinha, Ac, about S. Martinho, 
Pico da Cruz and P. de S. António to the W., &c j not often 
seen above 1000 ft. April-June.—Wliolly witliout seent or 
flavour. Eoot strong tougli woody. Fl.-si nbout a ft. high, 
the branclies slender stiíF and somewhat strnggling. Foliage 
rather dull gr., sometimes glaucescent, very vanable in pubes- 
eence, rarely altogether smooth. L. 3-0 in. loiíg odd-pmiiate, 
the lower pubeseent, upper nearly or quite smooth. Lfts. in 
5-7 or 8 pairs, nearly sessile, sbarply but coarsely or deeply 
serrate, the lower ou the raehis email and irregularly plaeea, 
upper 5 or 0 lines long, 3-5 broad. Heads of fl. subglobose or 
hemispherical on long naked ped. (the ultiraate branenes of the 
st.), gr. not atropurpureous. Anthers pale ochraceous, with 
short pale slender flexuose íil. Stigmas short and small, deep- 
crimson. Cal.-lobes niostly 4, large broad oval smooth, not 
falling till the fr. is ripe. Fr. eoated with the hardened adherent 
spongy deeply pitted cal.-tube, pale ochraceous or cream-colour, 
2 lines long and nearly as broaa, 2 or 3 times as large as in P. 
Scmguisorba L., oval not quadrangular, and with the prominent 
raised walls or edges of tue pits irregularly jagged or toothed. 
Nut almost always eiiigle, ovate-globose, not angular, obsoletely 
rugulose, dark brown or black. 

Entirely devoid of tbe peculiar grateful cool Cucumber-like 
sniell nnd flavour of its near ally P. Sanguisorba L., whieh in 
old times in England, until the ihtroduction of tbo modem 
Cucumber, rendered the last-named pi. of such repute. 

2. BENCOMIA "Webb. 

1. B. CAUDATA (Ait.). 
Shrubby dicocious without spines, hairy-pubescent or villose; 

young shoots, ped., petioles, raehis and lfts. beneath shaggy# or 
villose; 1. odd-pinnate in terminal tuftsj lfts. in 4-6 pairs, 
oblong-ovate acute sbarply serrate, glabrescent or smoothisn 
above, whitisli and villoso beneath ; stip. irregularly laccratc- 
pinnate; spikes axillary thiek cylindric clõngato cornuous or 
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nodding, lax downwards and mostly branehed or eompouud.— 
WB. ii. II. Potcrium caudatum "Ait. Hort. Kew. iii. 354;" 
BM. t. 2341 (feraale pi.); DC. ii. 694.—Shr. per Mnd. reg. 
2, rrr. 

MaJc pi—A single ex. only. in tbe upper pnrt of the grounds 
or ehestnut-woods of the Quinta de rrazer below tbe Mount 
Chureh, formerly oeenpied by the late Bobert Page, Esq.; cult. 
ApriL May.—A sbr. about 6 or G ft. high, witb long sparing 
straggling naked thiekisk very brittle branebes full of pitb, 
covered witb a shining even greyisb outer skin eraeking or 
peetíng ofi*, leaving tbeni einnamou or ehesnut-brown beneath, 
eacb terminating iu a large tbiek tuft or rose of 1.   Tbe older 
branebes aro quite woody and stiffbutremarkably brittle, snap- 
ping sbort offwith tbe slightest force from tbeir large quantity 
of pith.  New sboots, petioles and raebis ofl., and pcd. densely 
viltose or shaggy witb long wbite soniewbat woolly bairs.    L. 
not deeiduous, but wben dry and withered eontimnng in tbiek 
masses several years below the fresb ann. tufts of çr. 1. at tbe 
ends of the branebes.   Base of petioles dilated sheathing broad 
and merabranous, paio or whitisn, fringed with bairs, sbort and 
ending abruptly upwards on eaeb side in a small narrow laci- 
niate stipulary lft., with several pairs of similar stipnlary lfts. 
eloso togetber downwards, quite towards tbe base of tbe sheath- 
ing portion and apart from the upper terminal pair; ali di- 
stinguisbed from tbe true lfts. by tbeir pale eolour, narrowness, 
and deeply iagged laeiniate or lacera toa outline.   Lfts. in 4-6 
mostly õ pairs with an odd one, tbe lowest smallest and remoto, 
ftU ovate-lanceolate equally serrate glabresceut or nearly or 
quite smootb and dark shining gr. above j beneath pale whitish 
opake and villose-pubeseent, tlie hairs sbort eloso and inelining 
or almost adpressed, with prominent eqmdistant uerves.    1>. 
6-12 in. long; lfts. h-lh in. long, ^—^ in. broad.    Spikes on 
axillary solifcary ereet stout villoso stalks aggregatc in tbe ter- 
minal tufts of Í.; and mostly branched or eompouud, prodneing 
below the main spike several smaller lateral spikes ; the main 
spike evliudrical, as tbiek as tbe little finger and 4-6 in. long, 
tae ena drooping in bud, mostly erect altogether iu fl.; of a pale 
Iight gr. more or less pale ochraeeous according to tbe state of 
tne anthers. Fl. densely erowded upwards, lax or remote down- 
wards ; braets 3 rather larçe and eonspiciious (exaetly as figured 
H} the female pi. BM.; t. 2341) ovatc-acimiinate spreading silky- 
vulose.   Sep. pale gr. with whitish  edges, broadly oval  or 
roundish, concave at íirst, soon strongly revolute mstead of 
reflexed, as riçhtly figured 1. e. in the female pi., quite smooth. 
Anth. nbout 40 large ronndish and ílattened, pale ochraeeous. 
1 ollen issuing like a cloud of dust when the spikes are first 
shalíen.   Fil. extremely fine and delieatc. 

The above deseription was taken in April 1831 from a shr. 
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stated to be thc rcmains of a tr. full 20 ft. high and with a 
trunk as thiek as a man's thigk. This tr. had been aecidentally 
broken down some years previously, owing to its extreme ira- 
gility; and ali tkat remained were shoots from tbe old stock or 
root, fonning a large spreading straggling busli with remarkably 
brittle branches, snapping shortoff with the slightest force, and 
of a dry quite woody substance, but with a large pithy eavity 
insidc. This individual still (1861) existe, growing elose below 
tbe upper boundary wall of tbe Quinta do Prazer, dividing it 
from tbe Q. do Bello Monte above. 

Fcmalc pi—Rocks in the'Curral das Freiras, April, May, 
18G1; brought by a eountrymau to Sr. Moniz, from whom I 
have reecivcd exeellent dried spec.—Ilabit exaetly of tbe maio 
pi., but in these ex. nnieh less birsute or rather merely sub- 
Çiubescent; tbe upper surfaee of lfts., sep., and fr. quite smooth. 
j. odd-pinnate stalked, 3 or 4 in. long. Lfts. in mostly 4 or 5 

pairs, ovate- or elliptie-oblong aeute, skarply strongly and re- 
gularly serrate, auite smooth above, pale or subglaueous beneath 
and pubeseent làre their petiol. and rachis, ^-l in. long, balf as 
broad. Stip. with small irregular leafy laeerate or \ticmmte pirwa 
or lfts. Rae. axillary in the terminal bunebes of 1., slender, 
sliffhtly drooping, 3-4 in. long, a little shorter than the 3., 
stalkea, sparingly brancbed or eoinpound at the base. Fl. distínet 
numerous but not crowded, nearly or quite sessile. Bractlets 
3 ovate or lanceolate acuminate membranous puberulous per* 
sistent, nearlv or quite balf as long as the fr. Cal.-tube 1£ iine 
long, balf as oroad, elliptie-oblong snbquadrangular (the angles 
presently obliterated) perfectly smooth and even. Sep. about 
fialf the length of eal.-tube, Ibroadly oval or oval-oblong, gr. 
with thin pale edges, subpersistent smooth. Stigmas 3 fonning 
a short thiek (in these dried spec. pale brown) tuft about balf 
the length of sep. Fr. resembnug a very small young goose- 
berry, reddish or purplish-brown globosely turbinate, approaeh- 
iug more or less to oval or elliptie, fleshy, hard or firm, quite 
smooth and even, about 2 lines long and *balf as broad, mostly 
erowned by tbe persistent spreading or reflexed sep. and eon- 
taining 2 or mostly 3 earpels or aeh., eaeh enelosing one brown 
seed. 

In BM. t 2341 the stigmas aro bright erimson, and the 3 
styles are mueh longer and more distinet than in my dried spee., 
whieh are however ali rather in fr. than fl. 

The elaim of this pi. to be regarded as indigenous to Mad. 
remained until very lately unsupported by any direet evidence. 
It was first discovered by Masson in Tenerife, where it is now 
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extremei}* rare, and where I only once met with it, in the 
summer of 1858 at the liead of the Barranco de S. Andrés, half- 
way between Laguna and Taganana, growing out of a perpen- 
dicular wall of rock by the roadside, without íl. or fr. But 
neither Masson nor any subsequent botanist, till quite recontly, 
had ever found it wild in Mad. Nevertheless, in aceordance 
with the line of reasoning followed with regard to Bhamnus 
latifolia Herit. supra p. 112,—ria. th o little intercourso between 
tho Canaries and Mad.; the want of any other instance of such 
introduction tlience in fonner years, the improbahility of excep- 
tion in the case of a pi. neither useful nor ornamental, and 
lastly the positive tradition on the spot that the inale pi. grow- 
ing in the Quinta de Prazer had been " brought from the Serra," 
—I had ali along regarded this cult. ex. as the relic of a truly 
indigenous Mad. sp., which possibly might still reward the 
researches of some future botanist, but which, if really become 
totally extinct—a eondition which tho dicecious nature and 
probable original rarity of the pi. might well have acceleratcd,— 
had but anticipated by a.few years, like Bhamnus latifolia 
Herit., the probable sp.eedy destiny of Visnca Mocancra L. fiL, 
Pittosporum coriaccum Ait., Prunus lusitanica L., Picconia excelsa 
(Ait.), Toxus baccata L., Junipcrus Oxyccdrus L., Goodycra 
inacrophylla Lowe, Luzula Scubcrti Lowe, Balantium Calcita 
(Sw.), Lycopodium co?npla?iatum L., and other like serviceable 
or excessively rare and local pi. Tho question is however now 
conipletely settled by the late happy discovery of a female pi. 
on its native rocks in the Curral, due to the unflagging energy 
of Sr. Moniz,—a discoverj' not less important in itself than in 
the confirmation it aílbrds to the legitimacy of the claims of one 
or hvo other more or less apparcntly extinct sp. (e. g. Centáurea 
Massoniaym Lowe, and Bhamnus latifolia Herit) to a place m 
^e Mad. Flora. 

3. AGIUMOXIA L. 

*• A. EUPATORIA L.   ARTimony.    A??wricos. 
Villose-hairy; 1. intemiptedly pinnate; lfts. hairy or shaggy 

Dcncath, ovate-oblong coarsely serrate; eal.-tube in fr. obcome, 
ftbbed or furrowed to the base, ou ter spines of its rim or top 
•B>rcading.—Brot ii. 202;   EB, t 1335;   Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 147: 
Sm ■" R- »• 34° 5 Buch 197- no- 375i DC- "■587 t Koch 245: 
"u- »• 14; Seub.Fl. Azor. 48. no. 3G2; Bab. 91.— Herb. per. 

ad. reg. 2, 3, ccc.—Chestnut-woods, raviues on grassy banks, 
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and roadsides, everywhere above 1000 ft Julv-Oct.—Wholly 
scentless. Root strong woodj\ St. 1-2 ft. liigh stiíF straight 
ereet, mostly simplc, leafy downwards, ending in a long crect 
vircrate spiko of distant nearly sessilc scentless rather smaB pale- 
y. fl., inuch eloDgatcd in fr. L. about 4 in. long, with 3 or 4 
principal pairs of nearly scssile lfts. and an odd stalked terminal 
one about 1 in, long and ^-f in. broad, hairy but not glandular 
beneath, above pubescentj tbe rachis with a number of mucb 
smallcr irregular intennediate scssile lfts. Stip. large leafy 
steni-clasping eoarsety serrate liko ali tbe lfts. Sep. connivent 
in fr., aeute. Pet. ílat oblong, soon falling. Tube of cal. hairy- 
pubescent or shaçgy, strougly 10-ribbed or grooved nearly or 
quite down to its base ; outer spines of its rim sbort and sprèad- 
ing at most horizontally, not deflexed, inner longer, ascending 
or erect,• ali hookcd at tbe tip, giving tbe hard dry fr. a bur- 
like cbaraeter.—Used remedially by tbe country people. 

4. àXCEEMILLA L. 

§ Aphancs L. j alternate teetb of cal. very small; pi. ann. 

1. A. ARVENSIS (L.). 
L. stnlked palmate trifid fan- or broadly wedge-shaped, bairy 

beneath, lobes 2- or 3-5- or 6-toothed; íi. scssile agglomerate op- 
posite to tbe l.? sheathed by tlie large stem-clasping stip.— 
«Scop. Cara. i. 115," DC. ii/590; EB. t. 1011: rfook. Fl. Se. 
i. 56; Sm. E. Fl. i. 224 j Kocb 257; WB. ii. 12; Bab. 92. Al- 
chcmiUa Aphancs Desf. i. 145; Brot. i. 159. A. vulgaris Holll 
in J. of Bot i. 21,40 (not Linn.). Aphancs arvensis L.—Hcrb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 2 (upper part) and 3, c. Monntain pastures in 
tbe sbort tiirf almost overywhere, as about tbe Primeira Vista 
do Curral above tbe Jardim da Serra, tbe Lngóa at S. António 
da Serra, above Camaeha towards Pico das Abóboras, towards 
tbe Pico do Areeiro, &c, and rocky banks along tbe Levada in 
tbe Rib. da Metade, at tbe Rabaçal, kc. April-June.—A 
small inconspicuous hirsutcly pubescent pi., nearly bidden in 
tbe moiintain turf, with minute scentless greenisli ii., and small 
elegantly sbaped foliage. St. prostrate or procumbent, 2-6 in. 
long with a knotted or jointed appearanee. L. ílat, fan-sbaped, 
small, as broad as long. Stip. largo leafy deeply cut, incctin«r 
round tbe st. and concealing or sheatbing tbe fl. " Fl. very small 
gr.^ m littlc hairy tufte, opposite tbe 1., not axillary, nearly or 
quite concealedby tbe stip. Cal. tubular-urceolato angular 
with 4 larger o vate inner, and 4 minute alternate outer si^' 
ments. 
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Tribe II. Dryadea. 
5.   PoTEÍTTILLA. L. 

* Hairs of recept. skorter than the smootli carpels. 

I. P. PROCUMBENS Sibth.    Solda. 
More or less hairy, st flagelliform prostrate or proeumbent, 

rarely rooting: lower stip. simple entire, upper 2-3-cleft; 1. ali 
stalked, subpedately quinate or ternate, obovate-wedgeshaped, 
sharply and deeply toothed above the middle, below entire; 
II. niostly tetramerous, pet obcordate with a very short ckw ; 
carp. obliquei y 3- or 4-ríbbed orwrinlded ou each side.—{i Sibth. 
Fl. Oxon. 162 "; Koch 239. P ncmoralis Nestl. Pot G5. P. Tor- 
mcntilla e. ncmoralis Ser. in DC. ii. 574; Seub. Fl. Azor. 48. 
no. 359. P. Tormcntilla j3, Bab. 94. P. repians Buch 197. no. 380 
(not Linn.),    Tormcntilla reptam L., Sm. EB. t 8G4; EVF1. ii. 
428; Hook.Fl.Se.i.164.—Herb. per. Mad.reg. 2, 3, cec.   Bare 
open  monntain  pastures  and  thickets,  chestnut-woods,   Ac., 
everywhere ehieáy from 1500-5000 ft.   Thronghout the year. 
—Very variable in size and luxuriance.   Rootstock stont some- 
^vhatwoody blaekish. St. runner-lilte weak and slenderbranehed 
diehotomously, either quite prostrate or trailing loosely and 
aseending aniongst otlier herbage, 3-12 in. long;  only occa- 
sionally and afíer fl. rooting at tho pints.    Stip. leafy often 
fniall or ineonspicuous,   L. alwajTs aistinctly stalked.   Lfts. 
3-6 or 9 lines long, stalked, often smootli above, but always hairy 
bencatb alongthe nerves and edges; eoarsely serrated above the 
núddle with a fewlaneeolate aente teeth.   Fl. bright y. on long 
slender stalks from the axils with a leafy palmate-eleft br., in- 
termediate in size between the fl. of P. reptam L. and those of 
P. Tormcntilla Sibth.   Pet. 4 very rarely 5.    Sep. 8 very rarely 
10, linear-lanecolate, as long as the pet., nnequal, the outer or 
altemate narrower or smaller.   Recept. hairy.   Carpels smooth, 
^ith 3 or 4 faint indistinet oblique ribs or wrinkles townrds 
the top on each si de. 

No pi. can be more constant in its cbar. than this is in Mad.; 
and I have seen no sjinptoms whatever of transition either 
towards P. Tormcntilla Sibth. or P. reptam L. I consider it a 
good sp., agreeing therein witâi most of tho older and one at 
least of the bcst modera praetical working botanists, Koch, 
^'hoseexeellentobservation3 on itl transcribe : "It diflers from 
Potcntilla reptam in the sharp lanceolate more spreading teeth 
°f the 1., in the mostly tetramerous fl., and in the carpels rugose on 
toe bnck with a few tubercles, and not merely tubercnlate; from 
the following, i. e. Potentilla Tormcntilla Sibth., in the stalked 
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1., the smaller stipules, the fl. twiee as large, but especially in its 
«iode of propagation: for the st. in autiimn put out roots froi« 
the joints with a buneh of 1. and tben decay, leaving alone tbe 
rooted joints whieh forni so many distinct pi." (Koeh 240.) 

I still possess a spec. of a sniall dwarf state of tliis pi. ga- 
íhered in Jnly 1828 " in montosis Maderensibus " by my lato 
friend Webb, and named by hini Potentilla vcrna. 

« P anscrina L." HolPs List, in J. of Bot. i. 21,41, is doubt- 
less a mere slip of tbe pen for tbe present pi. not otherwise 
mentioned by bini, but whieh could not possibly hnve escaped 
his notiee. The true P. anscrína L. is certainly not found in 
Mad. Seubert mentions it, however, in his Flora Azorica as 
eommon in dry pastnre-ground and by roadsides in the Açores. 

PotmtiUa rcjitans of Bueh?s List is likewise a plain pen-slip 
for TormcntiUa reptam L. or the present pi., whieh it is remark- 
able has not been found in any one of tho Canarian Islands, 
though it oeeurs in tho Açores. Mad. thus appears to be its 
southern limit. 

6. FUAQARIA L. 

Strawberry. 

1. F. VESCA L.    Wood Strawborry.    Morango. 
Lfts. niembranous soft hairy, tho 2 lateral subsessile; hairs 

of petioles and ped. spreading, of pedie. adpressed upwards or 
ereet,* sep. in ir. spreading or reflexed ; fr. globose or ovate, not 
eontracted or barren nt the base.—-Desf. i. 402: Brot. ii. 349; 
Bueh 197. no. 379; Hook Fl. Se. i. 162; EB. t 1524: EBS. 
t. 2742; DC. ii. 569; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 414; Seub. Fl. Azor. 48. 
no. 357; \VB. ii. 13; Koch 234; Bab. 95.—Herb. per. Mad. 
reg. 2, 3, cec. Chestnut-woods, banks and inountain slopcs, 
especially in thickets of Vaccimtt?n} everywhere from loOO- 
4000 ft.; abounding particularly on the heights above tho di- 
striet of Porto da Cruz, and in tho Valleys of ílib. Frio, Bib. 
da Metade, Bib. do Fayal and S. Vicente. Fl. tbroughout 
the year, chieíly in early spr.; fr. April-July.—A sniall humblc 
sparingly stolon-bearing gregai-ious pi. neai-ly eoneealed amidst 
suiToundin^ herbage. Fl.-st. short ereet 2-6 or 8 in. high scarccly 
or little higher tban the 1., bearing scareely more than 2-4 
sniall white fl. L. mostly radical síalked; lfís. hairy-pubescent 
of a soft texture, obovate-euneato eoarseíy serrate, bright gr. 
above, whitish or a little silvery beneath; the middle one sub- 
petiolate, the side ones moro or less sessile. Stolons few and 
sliort, seldoni more than a ft. long, prodnced from the root- 
stock after 11.   Fr. sniall globoso or ovate-globose not eon- 
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tracted at the base, doep scarlet or blood-colour: the carpels ali 
smooth and even, coutinued down quite to the base of the re- 
ceptacle. 

The fr. is coUeeted mostly by the children of the country- 
people, especinlly those of the Porto da Cruz district, and 
bronght for sale in Funchal early m the morning daily duriug 
tho season in sniall baskets neatly covered with chestnut-leaves, 
their contenta being sold for from " lialf a bit" (2^4) to twiee 
as much each. The supply is raost abundant in May and June. 
The fr. though small and acid is remarkably high-flavoured, 
especially Iate in the season. 

The ordinary English varr. of Garden Strawberry are also 
cultivated in the neighboiu-bood of Funchal andelsewhere from 
1000-2000 ft. above the sea; cg., tho Rosebcny, Kean's Seed- 
Bng, Black Pino, Carolina, Chili, &c, but not the Old Scarlet 
(R virginiana Mill.) or the Hautboy (M clatior Ebrh.). Of these 
the white or blush-coloured Chili Strawberry (F Chilcnsis 
Ehrh. var. \fi. ananassa Duch ?]) thrives apparently the best, 
the fr. attnining an unusual excellence and flavour. 

I bave a note of a Fragaria gathered at the Mount in May 
1828, wkh «sep. erect after íiowering," and so referred by me 
at the moment to F colima Ehr., but wbich was probably a 
mere abemmt F. vesca L. However the true F collina Ehr. 
*ith scp. close-pressed to tbe fr., and the latter contracted and 
barren, i c. without carpels, at the base, should be also eare- 
f% looked for in Mad. 

7. KTJBUS L. 

Bramble, Blackberry, or Raspberry. 

' Shrubby; barren  st. of year (y.-sL) arcbed or decliniu^, 
often rooting at the end. 

• K. DiscoLOlt W. and N.    Coinmon BramWo.    Silvado. 

thf ^ ?rcned> r0°t^g at the end, angular furrowed and like 
hrlP CS »™»<tchf stcllatclij dowmj and very prícklv; prickles 
^ecompressed declining or deflexed from aloiujbase; Ifts. 
and f ?" ?"nate nlí stalked ovate-oblong acuminate, sbarply 
mi -y uncquallv eerrate and plaited at tbe edges, hard 
lona C°naceou?> ^*y-»te and closeh/ tomcntosc bcncath ; pan. 
9xmJaiT0Wf lts brancIlcs cgual sliort fc\c-fld., the lower remote 
danír' Upper erowcled 2-3-fld. comnbose, ali uaked (without 

s or set(C) but miuutely stellately downy and armcd tcith 
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?tumcroiis strong hookcd prieldcs; pcdic. and cal. closcly tojncn- 
tosc ?iakcd unamied, scp. reílcxed ; pet. roundish-óbovatc clawcd 
twícc thc Icngth of scp.—Wcihc and Necs Rnb. Gemi. t. 20: 
Bab. (ed. 4) 99. R.fndicosus L., Desf. i. 401 (yar.); Brot. ii. 
347: EB. ts 715; Buch 197. no. 377; Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 1G0; 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 399; Bab. (ed. 1.) 94; Hook. E. Fl. (ed. 5) 96; 
Seub. Fl. Azor. 48. no. 355. R. fruticosus a. major WB. ii. 15. 
R. fndicosus 1, Koch 233.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3. ccc; 
PS. reg. 1, rrr; GD. reg. 2, rr.—In Mad. everywbcro below 
4000 ft., and forming thc ordinary fcnces to vincyards, fields, 
cottage gardens, Ac. j in PS. only nenr the larffc tank or foun- 
tain at thc W. end of tbc town, forming a hedgc in a lane 
lending nortbwards; in GB. up the central vallcy here and 
tbere on the mountains. Fl. Marcb-Sept; fr. July-Oct.—St. 
unless supported nearly or quite prostratc ali tbeir lcnçth, root- 
ing and tben arching only towards tbeir end; otherwisc (as in 
bedges) 5-8 ft. high, numerous, sbooting up successively year 
after year from the rootstock; dark-reddish-purnle, naked or 
without glands and scta3, and appearing eniooth but nically or 
powdery as if mouldy, from the vcr}r minute sbort closc-pressed 
stellate hairs; clinging tenaciously b}; the very sharp and nu- 
merous largc compressed stTong and riçid pricklcs witb which 
tbc wholc pi., exeent tbe ped. and cal., is beset. Lfts. stalked, 
distinct, not latcraMy imbricate, dark shining gr. and smootb 
above, strikingly wlnte and covered with a dose hard glazy 
stellatc-downy coat beneatb, but not othcrwise bairy, except 
tbat tbe downy coat is somcwhat looser or frecr on tbc main 
ribe; ali oblong moro or less, and of a stifFdry substance, with 
fincly serrate full or plaitcd often deflexed edges, tbe terminal 
or niiddle lft. largest and longcst, abruptly acuminato with the 
point bent dQwimaaxte or dccnrved, 2-3 in. long *nd \\~-^\ 
broad. Cancellating or reticulnting cross-veinlets on tbe under 
surfacc of tbc lfts. very regular distinct and prominent. # Stip- 
scatcd a littíc way up thc petiok above the azils, long linenr- 
subulatc crect. Pan. prickly lcafless, in fr. elonçate cylindric. 
Fl. about tbe size of a sbilling or ncarly an inch m diam., um- 
fomily in Mad. as in thc Canários diflerent shades of lilac-rose 
or pink, varying much in intensity from deep full pink toithc 
faintest blush, but never white. Pet. obovate, attenuated at 
tbe base. Scp. cottony-w., reílcxed in fl. and fr. Fr. shining 
black, of many grains or dnipes, juicy and swcet. 

Luxuriant pi., growing in moist or sbady spots, bave some 
times tbc hard elose tomentum beneatb tbc lfts. greenish and m- 
conspicuous, though still disceraiblc with a good Icns; and thc 
lfts. are less coriaceous and not discolorous, or dark gr. above 
and wbite beneatb. 

Tbc Portugucso bave a prejudicc against thc fr. (Amoras 
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da silva) as indeed against the Mulberry, deeming it unwhole- 
some.    It yields however a fair substituto for English Currant- 

Tliis troublesome and far too common pi. is veiy valuable 
for feneing purposes, and it • is not less universally employed 
tbus in Mad. than in the Canaries. Its ali kit absolute exelu- 
sion from Porto Santo seems therefore the more remarkable. 

The fóssil leaves figured and described by Dr. Ifeer in bis 
very valuable and interesting Memoir on the Fóssil PI. of S. 
Jorge (4to, Zurich, Nov. 1855), p. 28. t. ii. f. I, 2, under the 
name of Corylus australis, appear to bo impressions of the under 
surface of terminal lfts. of Jl discolor. On the other hand fig. 3, 
by its freer coarser larger serrature and absence of eaneellating 
or retieulatiug cross-veinlets, is rather an impression of the 
upper surface of a lft of R. grandifoUus. 

2. R. CONCOLOB Lowe. 
Differing from R. discolor in its smaller or more slender and 

less stout,^ straighter and deelining rather than hooked and de- 
flexed priekles, in its lfts. (coriaeeous) being merely eomewhat 
paler gr. and more or less pubeseent but not at ali or very 
eeldom elosely tomentose- or gfezy-ifMr beneath, in its more 
numerously fid., broader or larger and closer often corymbose 
Panieles, in its dull w., not in the least piuk or bhish, pet. or 
«., and drier insipid ir., with rather fewer and larger grains 
or drupes.—Shr. per. Mad. reç. 3, rr. Thiekets of Vaccmium, 
tieath, and Zaunts by the roadside between the Paul da Serra 
Qad the Cruzinhas on tbo road to Seixal or Porto Moniz, for 
about a mile before reaching the Cruzinhas. Also in thiekets 
abeut half a mile below the Tanquinhas, on the ascent to the 
Hul from S. Vicente. June, July.—Perhaps onlv a local form 
ôí R, discolor, due to the high elevation (scarceíy below 4000 
lt-h or shady hiunid nature of its place of growth. I know no 
etncr sp. however, exeept indeed its apparently still nearer 
^y,72. rhammfoiius W. and N. (EBS. t. 2G04), with which it 
7*n be properly compared; and 1 must thereforo commend it 
0 the careful study of Mad. botanists on the spot, to determine 
«nether it really is distinct írom both R. rhammfoiius and R. 
"color, or whether, if not the fornier sp., it is a mere sylvan 
«ie or form of tlio latter. The arched barren y.-st. with its 

t; &
selJ' resembles that of R. rhammfoiius as íigured in EBS. 

• R. GHAxnrFOLrus Lowe.    Silvado da Serra. 

ParHniSt*iaTrbed "n&d** ^"fowcd and, liko tho petioles and ll«u   leaf-stalks, pcrfcothj nakcd smooth and very  prickly; 
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prickles very numerous compressed strongly hookcd, dcclining 
or detlcxed írom a long base ; lfts. quinate, rarely tcmato, siib- 
pcdate oval or ovate-oblong acuminate, coarsely doubh/-scrratcf 
ao/t and membranous, quite smoolh and nakcd on boih sidcs, 
hrujht gr., scarcchj pa/er beneath; partial 1.-stalks long, thc 
2 outer combincd aí the base; pan. targc clongatc oblong com- 
pound doicnwards, its rachis and branches thichhj cloihcd xcith 
purplc or rcddish glandular hairs or sct<z, with Itere and there a 
fine small prickíc; pedic. ttnd cal. shnilarhj glandular-hairu, 
unarmed j scp. reflexed; pet. obovatc-obhng ohtuse, shortly 
clawcd, ai least 3 times thc tenqth of scp.—Prim. 32. É. pedatus 
Sol. MSS.! j Bucli! 197. no. 378 fnon Sm.).—Shr. per. Mad. 
reg. 3, and upper pnrt of 2, c. Wooded banks and thickets j 
first ravine \V. of thc AUegria above S. Roque near Funcbal ; 
Rib. das Caiadas; Cerca at S. António da Serra; above tho 
Quinta at the Jardim da Serra; in Rib. Frio, Rib. da Metade, 
Serra d'Agoa, Rib. de S. Jorge, and ali thc principal ravines of 
the North. Fl. June-Sept.; fr. Aug.-Oct.—Altogether vastly 
larger than the common Bramble (È. discolor W. and N.), with 
much longcr stouter arching y.-st., often 20 ft. long, rising high 
over the surrounding bushes,magnificcnt large bright-gr. foliage, 
and immense pan. of large snow-white íl. St. mostly gr. or 
only rcddish-purplc here and there, the strong vigorous y.-st. 
very stout and tlnek, much elongatcd, angular and furrowed 
but not deeplv; ali anncd on the angles with numerous, rather 
small or slender, deep-red or purplc hooked compressed prickles, 
by which tbey catch nnd cling tenaciously; altogether smooth 
and shining, the fl.-st. only towards the pan. becoming sprinkled 
with short red or purple glandular hairs. L. witíi loug smooth 
shining very pricídy stalhs, bearing 5, or upwards dose helow 
thc pau., 3 or 4 lfts. or even only I. Lfts. very laree, the ter- 
minal one being often 5 or G in. long and 3 or4 broad, the whole 
5 fonning a circle often 2 or 3 ft. in circumfercncc ; ali on long 
ver}' pricidy stalks, that of the largcst terminal Ift. being from 
1-3 in. long, those of thc four or two lateral lfts. shorter, and 
always in the quinate 1. the stalks of the two side-lfts. are moro 
or less, sometimes very distinctly, combincd at the base,* tho 
lfts. a little heart-shaped at the'base, and with a íiiiely acu- 
minate pointj of athhi, notatall sú\Y substance, shining oright 
full gr. on both sidcs, being scarcely ualer beneath, and seldom 
at ali dark above, quite smooth and nakcd on both sidcs, but 
with scveral small fine prickles on the midrib beneath, and with 
the canccllating cross-vcinlets of the under surface obsolete m- 
distinct irregular remote and inconspicuous; the edges coarsel} 
but distinctly doubly-serrate, thc serratures altogether larger 
and freer than in It. discolor. Stip. leafy stalked narrow lan- 
ccolate finely acuminate erect or crecto-pntent, mostly quite 
entirc, rarely remotely toothed, seatcd at thc base of thc Icaf- 
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stalk, pale gr., sometimes a little hairy. Pan. a foot or more 
long, many-fld., with subdivided branehes. Br. linear or laneeo- 
late pale gr. çlandular-hairv. PI. puré but dead white, very 
large and handsome, when fully open about the sizo of a dollar 
or nearly 2 in. in diam., fragraut. Sep. refiexed in fl. and fr., 
ova te neuminate concave, without prieldes but eopiously glan- 
dular-hairy, pale gr. with whitish edges. Pet, large, with a 
sbort elaw, very fugacious. Fil. white. Àntli. pale greenish-y. 
Styles greenisb. Pr. large oblong subcylindric obtuse, about 
f 111. long, of niunerous small equnl-sized grains or drupes, 
more like a Baspberry than Blaekberry, deep sbining black', 
ratber firm hard dry or juiceless, and eitber ncid or insipid. 
When half-ripe it is of a peculiar bright mulberry-red colour. 
The ripe fr. is longer and more obtusely pyramidal or cylindrie, 
witb much more numerons and smaller grains, of a firmer drier 
substauee, less juicy and more acid, thnn in the common Blaek- 
berry {It. discolor W. and N.) ; and it is, wben ripening, of a 
inucb brightcr red colour. 

" Ulmus subcrosa Mõncb" of Heer'8 Fóssil PI. of S. Jorge, 
p. 28, t. i. f. 24, is tbe impression of a side-lft. of tbis Rubus; 
nnd not only t, ii. f. 3, of " Coryhis austratis," but bis " Psoralca 
dcntata Dee. ?" p. 33, t, ii. f. 28, are also, most probably, impres- 
sious of tbe upper surfaco of side-lfts. of tbe samc, tbe "little 
points " or dots of tbe lntter exactly corresponding witb impres- 
sions of the fine granulations or ultimate reticulate compart- 
ments on tbe upper surface of tbe lfts. of eitber R. grandifolius 
or R, discolor. 

It is fnir to state, bowever, tbat as Ulmus campestris L. 
(U. subcrosaxor. Ebrb., Moeneb) ílourisbes eult. at an elevation 
of 3000 or 4000 ft. at Osório near Teror and at San Matéo in 
Grand Canary, tbere is no strong à priori reason against its 
former existcnee in Mad.. tliough at present it is cnltivated 
yith small suecess at Camncba or tbe Mount, scarcely exeeed- 
mg tbe size of a dwarf tr. or bush. 

Hie Raspbcrry (R. Id&us L.) is occasionally cnltivated; but it is 
with diífieulty preserved alivo for moro than tv,o or threo 
years, even at tho elevation of tbe Mount, and is very unpro- 
duetive from the first. 
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Tribe III. Rosem. < 

8. ROSA L. 

Rose. 

§ Leaves and shoots without glands or seta. 

a. Stvles distinet. 

1. R. CANINA L. ifosa 6rata. Dog Rose. 
. Brauches naked smooth; pricklos uniform strong hooked 

compressed remote or scattered; lftó. 5, 7, 9, subcoriaceous, 
mostly smooth and naked without glands, simply or doubly ser- 
ratc; stip. adnate persistent; fl. aggregate; sen. pinnatifid de- 
ciduóus.--DC. ii. 613; Koch 250; Bab. 112; Brot. ii. 340 (in 
part); Lindl.Ros. Mon. 98; Hook Fl. Sc. i. 157 (in part); Hook. 
fer.Fl. (ed. 5) 106; Sm. B. Fl. ii. 394; WB. ii. 16. 

a. glabra Desv.: petioles with a few scattered prickles, nearly 
or quite smooth; íris. naked and quito smooth, keeled, simply 
serrate, elliptic-ovate or oval, more or less pointed at eaeh end; 
pedic. and ovate fr. quite smooth.—DC. 1. c. R. cctnma a, 
Liudl. Ros. 1. c.; Hook. Br. Fl. 1. c.; Bab. 1. c. li. canina a. 
vulqaris WB. 1. c. H canina EB. t. 992.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 
2 (upper part) and 3, J. Ravine W. of the Allfegria near 
Funchal; ravines between Camacha and S. António da Serra; 
descent írom the Mount into the Rib. de Sta Luzia; about the 
Primeira Vista do Curral and thelJardim da Serra; plentifully in 
the upper part of S. Vicente and of the ascent to the Paul da 
Serra below the Tanquinhas; Rib. Frio, da Metade, &c. June, 
July.— Alniost precisely the genuine common English Dog Roso 
with more or less pale-pink- or blush-eoloured fl., in Mad. always 
nearly white, witfi the faintest tinge possible of blush, and fra- 
grant. Upper or flowerinç branches only here and there or not 
at ali pricfvly. Lfts. mostly shorter broader and ronnder or less 
aHiptic thaii in the English pi., being rarely twice as loug as 
hroad, often mnch less, and scarcelv or not atall pomted at tuo 
base : very sinooth and shininç, full gr., a little paler heneatii, 
not in thè least glaueous or pubescent; their serratures simpio 
ereet, subcomiivent upwards. Styles short, distinet to tlieir 
verv base, sometimes quite smooth, sometimes ^ose'n^Pf 

aní thus not confirming a remark of Dr. Lindley (Rosar. JUO- 
nogr. 103) quoted in Hook. Fl. Scot 158, to the eflect tnat, 
the further to th o south the pi. is found, the smoother are i» 
stvles, and that they are entirely without hair in Mwicirn- 
So in auother var. (ft. canina y. Armida WB. n. 16? which is 
verv nearlv if not quite identieal with 11. sarmenUtcca \\ oocu, 
EB*S. t. 2595=1*. canina $, Hook, Bab., &c.) wlneh I founa 
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abundantly in the woods ascending to the Cnmbro in the 
Island of falma, one of the Canaries, on the newroad (Camino 
nuevo) from S1* Cruz de la Palnia to La Banda, in fiill fl. at tho 
beginning of June, 1858, at a height of 3000 to 4000 ft,; tho 
styles vary in difierent fl.; even on the same branch; from quite 
smooth to villose-hairy. 

tt2. R. JJRYiOATA Mi eh.    Rosa Mosqueia* 
Branches nnked smooth long and trailing; príckles uniform 

strong hooked compressed scattered; lfts. 3 coriaceous nnked, 
without glands, very smooth and shining, simply serrate ; mid- 
rib, raehis, and petioles prickly; stip. free setaceôus or subulnte, 
deciduous; íl. solitary; sep. eimple acuto or with a spathulate 
tip; ir. oblong orange-red, and with the pedie. thickly echinate. 
—Mich. Fl. Bor.-Am. i. 295; Lindl. Ros. Mon. 125; 1)C. ii. 000. 
R. nivea a, DC. ii. 599. R. sinica Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 261 
(not Linn.) ex DC.; Lindl. Ros. Mon. 12G, t. 10; BM.t. 2847. 
Ii. ternata Poir. Dict. vi. 288 ex DC.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, cec. 
About Funchal on walls and arbours, straggling often into 
waste ground, everywhere; fonning a beautOul and frequent 
covering to graves in the English cemeterie9. May, June.— 
Erroneously called in Mad. "the Macartney Rose." Yearly 
shoots often of great length, 12-18 ft. or more, simple prostrate 
or trailing. L. evergreen. Lfts. ternato hard and stiff. Fl. 
single large, fully 3 in. in diam., delicate puré white, scentless. 
Fr. very singular with \ts horizontal but not pungent spines 
st&nding out ali round likc those of the husk ot a Spanish 
Chestnut (Castanca vesca Grtn.). 

b. Styles combined. 

ttt3. R. MULTIPLORA Thunb.    The Bramblo  Rose.    Rosa de 
toucar. 

Branches naked smooth very long and trailing; prickles 
uniform, rather smnll or slender, hooked compressed scattered ; 
lfts. 5 or 7, without glands, soft pubescent, smoother shining 
nnd mgulose above, elliptic-ovate, simply and íinely serrate; 
raehis and petioles prickly, softly and thickly hnirj; stip. ad- 
nate persistent pectinate-toothed hairy; íl. in thick crowded 
corymoose pan., small, very numerous; branches of pan., br., 
pedic. and cal. pubescent; fl.-buds globose-ovate; sep. "ovate 
entire" (Lindl.). -"Thunb. Fl. Jap. 214: "Willd. ii. 1077; Ait. 
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 265" (ex Lindl.); DC. ii. 598. 

y. cárnea Red. and Thor.; íl. pink, donble.—DC. 1. c. R. 
nultiflora BM. t, 1059; Lindl. Ros. Mon. 119.—Shr. per. Mad. 
j^o« 1> 2, ccc. In fences by roadsides and near cottages and 
aouses everywhere, growing without anv culture as if wild. 
Jlay, June, but partially till Oct.—Yearfv shoots often of pro- 

x2 
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digious lengtb, 20-30 ft., simple arched or trailinç. L. over- 
greeu. Lfts. soft, thieldy hair)r-pubfcscent bcnenth. Fl. nbout an 
iii. in diam., of a lovcly delicate pink or rose-colour, but nearly 
or quite sccntless, produced in vast profusion in thicídy crowded 
terminal corymbs ali over the pi., very double^ and yet with 
well-formed stígmas, but never tertile or producing fr. 

The comparatively scentlcss common Pink China or Ever- 
blowing Roso (R. indica L. a, DC.) called by tbc Portuguese 
" Rosa Inglcza" and thc old English cottage-garden semi-double 
very fragrant dccp blush-pink Damask Rose (R. damascana 
Mill. y? DC.); with running roots, and gr. stems, called "Rosa 
Portuguesa," both oceurring everywhere in gardens, are also 
often seen in bedges and waste ground on thc outsldrts of en- 
closures about bouses; growing wholly without culture. 

The other sp. seen most commonly eult. in gardens are the Tea 
Roses (íí. indica L. Õ, DC.); thc sinall dark blood-rcd or atro- 
purpureous EverblowingRose " R. do Rato" Port. (R.indica 
í. ti, DC, R. Fcmpcrflorcns Curt. BM. t. 284, R. Bcngalcnsis 
Pcrs. and HolVs List in J. of Bot. i.2!, 41); the white Rose- 
Unique (R. centifolia L.y, DC.) ; thc old English pink Moss- 
rose " R. de Musgo" Port.. (Rccntifolia L. e, DC.) ; tho com- 
mon white or Maiden-blush (R. alba L.); thc Wliitc Lady 
Banks's (R. Banksia R. Br.); the old double dnrk blood-rcd 
and semi-double Red or striped red and white York and Lan- 
caster Roses " R. de Alexandria" and "R. raiada de Alex- 
andria" Port. (R.gallica L., Buch 197. no. 37G; R qallica 
varr. 1, 2, 3 Brot. ii. 342, 343; R.gallica é\c* and e, DC.- 
R.gallica /3, BM. t. 1794), and the eurious sccntless Jf?. tni- 
crophylla Roxb. BM. t. 3490, with rauricate fr. and Briar-liko 
foliage. Many other sp. and varr. also oecur. But theso, hko 
R. aulphurca Ait. with its fine large double y. fl., and R. mos- 
chata Mill. (R. de Mosqucta) with its largo ainple panieles 
of delicate puré white semi-double fl. possessing a most deli- 
cate tliough not powerful fragrance, aro comparatively rarc, 
and are entirely confined to a few gardens abôut Funchal or 
Quintas in thc country. 

Prof. Lindley (Ros. Monogr. 122) says of R. moschata Mill.i 
"This is one of tho few sp. found in the N. of Africa, extend- 
ing aeross the continent from Egypt to Mogadore and thence 
to Madeira, whence it was brouglit by Sir Gcorgo Staunton, 
and by hiin eommunicatcd to Mr. Lambert." And he pro- 
cceds to epcak of it as " found wild M in Spain, tliough it has 
Httle of the habitof a European Rose. In Mnd.it is cer- 
tainly not indigenous, and is indeed only a raro inmate of 
gardens, showing no tendeney whatever to become nnturalizco 
or even common. 
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Order XXYIH. POMACEJE. 
The Pear and Àpple Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. persistent, sep. 5 imbricate in bud, 
tube adhering to tbe ovary. Pet 5 (rarely 0) imbricato in bud. 
Stam. 15-30 inserted with pet. in tbe throat of cal. Ovary of 
5-1- mostly 2-ovulate cells or carpels cohereut with each other 
and with the cal.-tube. Styles as many as carpels, stignia 
simple. Fr. a 5- or l^~celled pornc or apple, fleshy or succu- 
lent, crowned with the persistent sep. Seeds 1-2 (rarely more) 
in each cell with a cartilaginous or bony endocarp, ascending; 
cot. mostly flat siniple ; albumen 0.—Tr. or shr. with scalv buds. 
L. mostly siniple sometimes pinnate. Stip. free mostlydeciduous. 
Fl. w., biush, or pink, mostly earlier than the 1.   Fr. edible. 

1. CHAMJEMELES. Cal. truncato minutcly 5-toothcd, tube 
urceolate. Pet. 5 ereet critmplcd and erosc. Style 1. Ov. 
1-celled, each eell containing 2 erect ovules. fr. (a Haw) 
obovate or oval, crowncd by the withered sep., nmbilicate 
but closed at top and concealing the upper end of the 
single bony \-sccded nut or carpel. Cot. teafy convolute.— 
L. simple coriaceous evergreen. 

2. Praus. Cal. 5-fid or 5-toothed, tube urceolate. Pet. 5 
mtborbieular. Styles 5-2. Ov. 5-2-celled, each cell 2-om- 
late, Fr. fleshy nmbilicate at top but closed and crowned 
with the dry persistent sep.; cells 5, each 1-2-sccdcd formcd 
ofthc cartilagmous or coriacco-membranous endocarp. 'Coat of 
seeds {testa) cartilagmous,* cot. fleshy plain simple.—Smail tr. 
L. simple or pinnate deciduous. íl. in umbellate bunches 
w. or rose, oíten fragrant.   Fr. mostly edible. 

tt3. CYDONIA. Cal. 5-cleft, the segments almost leqfy, tube 
eampamdatc. Pet. 5 suborbicular. Styles 5. Ov. o-celled, 
each cell many-ovidate. Fr. fleshy closed umbilicate, 
crowned by the cnlargcd persistent sep.; cells 5 cartila» 

. ginous, each ?nany-sccdcd) seeds mucdaginous subhori- 
zontalj testa cartilaginous; cot. simple.—Shr. with simple 
1. and subsolitary fl.    Fr. mostly pear-shaped cottony. 

1. CHAM/EMBLES Lindl. 
L C. CORIACEA Lindl.    Buxo da Bocha. 

The only sp. of ita genus.—Lindl. in Tr. Linn. Soe. xiii. 104, 
\l   }^UvrQ íbid- *vi. PP- 393-396; DC. ii. 631: Spr. Svst. 
n. 4(50.      HMíS»,.,,*  «. llt—  e^t    -aroc   ;~   nxi   .   *w,.«i,   in? 

-"«wvuuuuu oi runenai. nna never auove a nine or two irom 
S«L   Edge of the clifís along the Caniço road to the E. 

x 3 
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half a mile out of Funchal. Eib. de João Gomes, about half- 
way np from tlie Roxinha to the bridge aeross its streani in tbe 
Curral dos Romeiros. Seeond ravbe beyond the W. end of 
the Praia towards Camera de Lobos, and on tbe W. side of tbe 
Porto Novo Ravine between Caniço and Sca Cruz, along the 
Levada about 2 mil es up, Dr. C. Lemann. Fl. Dee.-Mareh, 
mostly Dec, Jan. ; fr. Dec—A low busby sbr. 3-5 ft. higb, 
having somewhat the forni or aspeet of the Pyrm japonica Hort, 
(Ct/doma Pers., DC, Chanomclcs Lindl.), or stiil more of the 
Pomegranate (Púnica Granaium L.), vntb the shinin" foliage 
and bright-reddish or flame-eol. yoimg shoots and I. of the 
latter. Branches stronç stiffwoody but rather brittle, with a 
smooth greyish ash-eol. bavk. L. evergreen coriaeeous hard stiff 
and brittle," spathulate or retusely obovate, attenuated into their 
short stalks, faintly or obseurely and remotely erenate, dark 
sbining gr. above, pale and slightly glossy beneatb, altogetber 
smooth, solitary and alternate only on the young sboots, soon 
beeoming elustered by deveiopment of seeondary leaf-buds on 
the spurs and older branches. Stip. extremely minute and in- 
conspicuous, short lanceolate reddish and certainly not decidu- 
ous. Fl. white racemose, with a strong disaçreeable smell re- 
sembling somewhat that of the fl. of the Barberry {Berbcris 
vulgaris L.). Rae. terminal on short lateral leafy shoots or 
spurs along the whole length of the previous 1- or 2-year-old 
branches, 2-4 in. long erect with a few small 1. downwards and 
G-lõ fi. on short upright pedic. ; the rachis and pedic. like the 
young shoots and 1. with a few scattered hairs. Pedic.witb 
several short subulate reddish minute braets. Sep. short minute, 
reddish in the bud, downy inside. Pet. rather small roundish 
with a rather long abrupt elaw, much crumpled and jagged or 
erose, white, with the claw and a stripe up the outside of each 
(especially in the bud) bright red ,• in the expanded fl. horizontal 
and remote, being separated by a spaee as wide as the breadth 
of each pet, Stam. 10-15 inserted in a simple ring close to the 
base of the pet. about halfwa); down, at fírst bent in over the 
stvle, afterwards erect; fil. white smooth as long as the pet; 
anth. large at first pale y., then brownish. Style short; stigma 
subcapitato dilated lobed marginei Ov. obovate downy at top 
íleshy with 2 hard oblong erect ovules close together in the 
centre. Fr. (a Haw) rarely mature d and very long in ripening, 
much 'reserablinn- that of the common Hawthom (Crat^yus 
Oxyacantha L.) Sut a little more oblong or elongated and of a 
rich cream-colour or pale yellowish-white, T in- ^g* T"in* 
hroad, oblong-turbinate or globosely oblong and somewhat pear- 
shaped, ílattened or truneate at top with a small hollow in the 
centre which is nearly concealed by the eouverging dry nnd 
blaekened sep., altogetber smooth and shining. Flesh about 
TV in. thick, mealy iusipid but slightly bitter, white when nrst 
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cut or broken, but chnnging almost immediatcly to reddish- 
rusty-brown if the cut or fracture be transverso, not otherwisn. 
Ntit bard bouy eveu, not rougli or furrowed, witb a slightlv 
prominent suture up one side, ovato or elliptic, ono-celled, eon- 
taining a single loose narrow-elliptic kerael invested witb a tbin 
light-brown skin. Kernel pale-greenish internai]}'; its coty- 
ledons foliaceous, beautifully eonvolute, appearíng in a trans- 
verso seetion like 2 leaves or lamina* rolled togetber spirally. 

Tbe íl. are produced profusely, but are ratber dull and incon- 
spieuous, the light-gT. cal.-tube or gevmen and anthers pre- 
dominating o ver tlio small remo te white wrinkled pet. Not- 
withstanding tbeir profusion, very few fr. attain maturity, and 
tbat only after a very long period. In one instance the fr. of 
Dec. fl. remained in Juno in the same gr. imniature but full- 
grown state whieh they bad attained in March, and did not 
ulthnately ripen till Dec. followiug, u c. a full year after tbeir 
first formation. The eonvolutiorí of the eotyledons bas supplied 
an interesting fact in confirmation of the close alliance of this 
tribo of Rosácea to Cahjcanthacca (and so to Granatacca) in- 
dicated long ago by Dr. Lindley. See Linn. Trans. 11. cc. This 
connexion witb Granatacca (the Pomegranate) is curiously 
borne out exteraally by tbe babit and foliage. 

"Raxo" is properly tbe conimon garden Box (Buxus sem- 
pervirens L.), and is only occasionally or conventionally applied 
to tbe present pi. witb tbe distinctive epithet " da Rocha" 

The Mediar (Mcspilus germânica L.J, "Nespereira" of tho Por- 
tuguese, oceurs bero and tbero m gnrdcns above 1500 ft., but 
is rarc. The Japan Mediar or Loquat [Eriobotrya japonica 
(Thunb.)] " Ncspera de Japão," introd. about 30 ycars ago, )9 
no\vcommon,produeing abundantly its gratefully aeid amber- 
col. fr., whieh is about the size and shape of a walnut, from 
Kov. to April, from the lerei of the sen to 3000 or 4000 ft. 

2. PYIIUS L. 

Pear and Apple. 

tttl. P. COMMUXIS L.    Penr-trce.    Pereira, 
-U siniple ovate serrulate moro or less downy beneath, smooth 

«oove, petioles about the lcugtli of the 1.; fl. iíi siniple eorvmbs; 

Koch 2G0 (var. „) ; Bab. 114. 
y. sativa DC. ii. G34 j  unarmed.~Tr. per. Mad. reg. 2, ccc. 
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Commonly cult. everywhere, but principally in the parish of 
Caniço and the Valley of Machico. Fl. I)ec.-Apr.; fr. July- 
Sept—A pyraraidal ti\ 20^0 ft. high. L. mostly quite entire, 
stíiooth auà shiniiig when adult. Fl. snow-white scentless, 
appearing just ))efore the ].- Fr. very variable in size, shape, 
eoíour, flavour and season, but mostly moro or less attenuated 
into the footstalk and not umbilicated at the base. 

The pears in Mad. are in general of indiíTerent quality, and 
even the best English sorts become stony, dry and fíavourless. 
The sorts most esteemed or commonly cult. are, according to 
Sr. Moniz, Peras Flamengas, P. de Refego, P. Bojardas, P. Ciw- 
valhacs, Bcrgamotas, Furnciras, Formigas, Saramanhas, Quan- 
quans, &c., with upwards of 20 others. 

ftf2. P» MALUS L.    Apple.    Pereiro or Macêira. 
L. simple ovate shortly or abruptly acuminate crenate or 

obtusely serrate, white and tomentose beneath, petioles not 
balf the length of the 1.5 buds tomentose ; il. rn sessile umbels, 
ped. and cal. tomentose, styles combined downwards 5 fr. globoso 
umbilicate at the base, ileshy, mostly sweet.—Brot. ii. 329; 
DC. ii. 635. P. Malus 0. tomentosa Kocb 2615 Bab. 114. 
Malas communis Desf. i. 398.—IV. per. Mad. reg. 2, ccc. Evcry- 
where cult. in gnrdens. Fl. Mareh, April; fr. Aug.-Oct.—A 
low spreading tr. 15-30 ft. high, with a strong branehed root. 
Young shoots, 1. beneath, and cal.-tube downy or cottony. Fl. 
blush-pink in bud and on first opening, fading into nearly 
white, fragrant, Fr. never hard, harsh, or austere, mostly de- 
pressedly dobose and even hollow at the crowu, always moro 
or less umbilicate at the insertion of the usually short footstalk. 

Even the hest English sorts (such as the true Golden Pippin, 
introduced by a former British Cônsul Mr. Veitch, and thriving 
well at the Jardim) retain their excellence for a short time 
only after being gathered: and the gencrality of Apples in 
Mad. may be pronounced of very inferíor quality. The best 
(Pêros finos) are the Macãas Barraes (a large much depressed 
golden-y. apple), Ecinetas, Cara de Dama, Pino (Touro, &c. 
Other inferior sorts of more common oceurrence are Pêros de 
vime, P. dos Canhas, tfestôpa, batoques, doces, &c. 

Witbout personal study and investigation it may seem rasb, 
in opposition to the stream of most practícal botanists, to en- 
dorse the idea of De Candolle, that the original stock of the 
garden Apple (P. Malus DC.) is speeifically distinct from our 
common English wild Crab (P. acerba DC, P. Malus a, Koeh 
and Bab. 11. cc., P. Malus EB. t. 179).    It may serve however 
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to confirm tbis view, tbat tbe formcr tr. appears to extend nmeli 
furtber soutb tban thc latter, wbieb eertninly is totnlly wanting, 
citber wild or cnltivated, in botli tbc Madeiran nnd Cnnarian 
Arebipelagos, as, from Brotero's Flora Lttsit., it also seems to be 
in Portugal. Whethcr tbe uearly sessile fr. of tbe former, con- 
trasted witb the long-stnlked fr. of tbe wild Crab (P. acerba DC.) 
aud cortnin garden Apples (c. g. tbe Golden Pippin) possibly 
derived from it, migbt not also, in addition to tbe lanuginose 
young leaves and germens, indieato a speeific diflerenee in tbe 
original stocks, is a fnrtber question. Tbere is eertninly an 
nppreciable diflerenee in tbe mode of growtb or ramifiention, as 
well as in tbe babit of tbe two plants. 

3. P. AUCUPARIA (L.).    Mountaln Ash or Rowan-trcc. 
L. pinnate, Ifts. serrate nearly smootbj buds, yonng 1., and 

shoots downy, boary; fl. in broad eoinponnd corymbs or eoryni- 
bose panieles; fr. globose.—Gaertn. Fruet. 45, t. 87 ; Hook.Fl. 
Sc. i. 151; Sm. E.Tl. ii. 364; DC.ii.C37; Hook. Br. Fl. 110 ; 
Bfib. 114. Sorbus Aucuparia L., Brot ii. 298; EB. t. 337: Kocb 
2G2. 

/3. Maâcrcmis) sbrubby low bushy leafy; 1. sbort, lfts. ofteii 
subobtuse; pan. sbort subsessile buried in tbe 1. ereet in fl. and 
fr.; 11. fragrant.—Slir. per. Mnd. reg. 3, rrr. In elose tbiekets 
of Vaccinium at a heigbt of 5500 ft. from 500 to 100 yards below 
tbe Icebouse of tbe Pico do Areeiro, on tbe left-bnnd of tbe 
road or patb wlnro it passes along tbe N. side or base of tbe 
last com cal peak 500 yards to tbe S.E. of tbe Icebouse, and 
down tbe last little valley crossed immediately before arriving 
ftt tbe same; Sept. 1838, June 1844, about *20 tr. or bnsbes. 
Serra de Su Anna towards Pico Ruivo, Sr. J. M. Moniz, 1855. 
Fl. Jiuie; fr. Sept.—Ratber a sbrub tban tr., witb numerous 
ereet straigbt st. or suckers from tbe rootstock forming a tbick 
busb, and not rising above 6-8 ft. in beigbt, tbougb tbe main 
st. are often as tbick as tbe arm or leg. L. searcely more tban 
3 or 4 in. lonç. Lfts. in 6 or 7 pairs witb an odd one, oblong, 
often ratber obtuse. about 1 in. long and i in. broad. somewhat 

i.-suuKs being also, witb tbe racins (wbicb is 
gland at eacli pair of lfts.), sligbtly downy. Buds, ends of 
young sboots, and 1. beneatb groyisb-downy, tbe latter not 
cottonv beneatb. n. puro wbite witb a deliglitful fragraneo as 
agreeable and powerful as tbatoftbe common Hawtborn (Cra- 
taçus Oxtjacantha LA in densc many-íld. sbort-stalked lnrjyo 
ample terminal coryinboso panieles. Brancbesof corvmb, pedia 
ana cal. downy.   Pet. concave.    Staro. incurved.   Styles very 
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uniformly 4. Teeth of cal.inflexed in fr. Ov. mostly 3-celled. 
Fr. (wrongly called "bernes") bright scarlet or orange-red, 
apple-shaped t. c. globose and levei or ílattisli at top, the size of 
largc peas or about £ in. in dinm., in corymbose crect panicles 
shorter than thc 1., with a nauseous slightly bittcr teste, mostly 
only 1-seeded.    Seed small compressed brown. 

Almostpreciselythe gennineMountalnAsh of England,Wales, 
and Scotland, with exception only of the shorter pan. more im- 
bedded or embosomed in the 1., and perfectly erect, not drooping 
or weighing down tho branehes, botli in fl. and fr.,—charactcrs 
whieh are howcver quito in conformity with the smaller or 
shorter 1. and more thickly-lcafy dwarfish stunted shnibby 
habit of the whole pi. The fl. are also really fragrant, not dis- 
agreeably strong and sickty-scentcd as in the English pi, 

Though growing apparently quito wild, and far away from 
and above ali trace or range of cultivation, the apparent con- 
finement of this pi. to two spots only in Mad. far apart and 
much resortcd to by sportsmen (who in fornier years, being oftcn 
Scotch, might possibly have introdueed so national a pi. into 
th esc two localitics, their favourite haunta in search of game) 
throws some uncertainty on the propriety of regarding it as a 
truly indigenous sp. And the suspicion is sustained, not only 
by the fact of its non-discovcry in tlie Canaries or Açores, but 
by the entirc ignorance of the country-people in Mad. of its 
existence in the island, and by their want of any common name 
for so (to th em) remarkablc a tree. Moreover, if it really were 
a native pi., or cvcn one of moro than comparatively recent 
introduction, its apparent restriction to two remoto confined 
localities would seem moro strange, considering the abundance 
of Blaekbirds (Ttirdus Merula L.) in such districts, and the 
greediness with which in England they devour the fr. and so 
disseminatc the pi. 

Ali this howcver is puré conjecture or suspicion only: and 
on the other hand, besides its cxhibiting very appreciable 
varietal diílerences from the Scotch or English pi., there stand 
the two eignificant facts—that it does not occnr anywhere in 
gardcns or as othenvise cult. in Mad., and that the closely 
allied Pj/nts Ária (L.) Ehrh. or Sm. has been diseovered by 
Webb in Tenerife undcr very similar circumstances, viz. 
growing "almost onjy in two spots verv remote from eaeb 
other " (WB. Hist. iiil i. p. 22). 

Nothing eithcr way can be inferred from the factof its havmg 
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escaped in Mad. the seareh of Masson and ali other botanists j 
for, though apprised of its existence "in thc neighbourhood of 
the Ice-honse " by an old sportsman in 1826, it is so diífícult 
to find, growing in detached sobtary bushes not rising higher 
than the dense thickets of Vaceinium in which the}* lurk and 
are completely buried, that it eluded my repeatod search till 
Sept, 1838, when the ripe fr.; making it a little more eonspi- 
cnous, first betrayed it. 

On the wkole, and considering the possibility of its having 
merely eluded observation hithcrto in other localities also, I 
am drawn to the conclusion that tliís form or var. of Mountain 
Ash is really indigenous, and not a mere reeent modification of 
the introduced British or Enropean pi. 

3. CVDOXIà (Pers.) Lindl. 

ttl» C. YTJLGAIUS Pers.    Quincc.    Marmeleiro. 
L. ovate or oval, obtnse at the base, abruptly acute, quito 

entire, tomentose beneath; íl. solitary subsessile'; cal. and glo- 
bosely pearshaped fr. tomentose.—Pers. Ench. ii. 40; DC. ii. §38. 
Pynis Cydoma Linn., Desf. i. 397; Brot. ii. 330. 

y. oblonga Mill., DC. I. e.; L oval or ohlong; fr. subglobose.— 
Shr. or low tr. per. Mad. reg. 2, £, In gardens eult. here and 
tliere, and quite naturalized in aonndanee on open hill-sides 
about S. António near Funchal, partieularly across thc valley to 
the S.W. of the Church. FI. April, May; fr. Sept.—Mostly a low 
bush 3-8 ft. high, with numerous slender tough flexible twig- 
hke branches mnch used for riding-switehes, smooth and 
shining downwards, tomentose towaras the ends. L. on short 
footstnlks, quite entire, very soft wktn young and tomentose; 
aftenvards soniewhat hard or stifTand naked or smooth above. 
Fl. large white, more or less rose or blush. Sep. glandular- 
scrrulate. Fr. irregularly globose or short and tnicK, more or 
*ess knobbed, of a uniform golden-y., austero hard and un- 
eatable with a slight garlic taste, but very fragrant, and making 
a delieions marmalade, whieh is in particular reqi 
the Portuguese, especially as a remeayin colds una 

nest amongst 
sorethroats. 

Ordcr XXIX. GRAtfATACEyE. 

™. perfect regular. Cal. coriaeeous, tubc turbinate adherent 
to ov., lobes 5-7, valvate. Pet. 5-7. Stylo 1, stigma capitate. 
^tam. indefinite free. Fr. (a bahntst) eoatcd by the cal.-tubo 
?nd erowned by its lobes, indehiscent or hursting irregularly, 
mtemally cellular, divided bv a horizontal diaphragm into two 
uneqnal stories, thc upper 5-9-cclled; lowcr 3-cclled, the divi- 
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sions membranous. Seeds numerous distinet, eacb coated with 
a crystnlline-pellueid pnlp. Albunien 0. Cot. leafy, convo- 
lute spirally.—Small somewhat tborny tr. or shr. Young 
shoots 4-angular. L. simple, mostly opposite on tho young 
shoots, fasciculate or clustcred on tbe old, uot dotted, without 
stip. Fl. axillary towards thc euds of lhe branches.—The 
Order contains only a siuglc genus. 

tfl. PúNICA.   Cbaracter tbat of tbe Order. 

1. PIJNICà L. 
Pomcgranate.    Romeira. 

ffl. P. Gn AN ATUM L. 
Subarboreous j 1. lanceolate or oblong-laneeolate.—DC. iii. 3. 

a. rubra DC. 1. c.; fl. deep scarlet; seed-pulp brigbt garnct- 
or ruby-red.—P. Granatum Desf. i. 392 ; Brot. ii. 247 ; BM. 
1832 A. and B.; Kocb 204.—Shr. Mad. reg. 1, aud lower part 
of 2, S-. Hedges by roads in thc neighbourhood of Funchal 
prineipally to tlic westward, as on tbe road to S. António by 
tbe luíl of S. João, and just before coming to the Churcli of 
S. Martinho, &c, perfectly naturalizcd. In gardens ít beeomes 
more of a tr. Fl. Sum.; £r. Aut.—More of a shr. than tr. cx- 
cept in gardens, 10-16" ft. high, witji straight ereet cinnamon- 
coloured squarish youagcr branches often spinesccnt or ending 
in a long sharp bare point. Younç shoots and 1. reddish or 
flame-coL L. shortly stalked opposite or altemate, often fasci- 
clcd, shining bright green, perfectly smooth like the whole pi., 
1-2 in. lon<r, £-f broad, somewhat stifl* and coriaeeous, not 
entirely decidúons in Mad. Fl. very handsome with their 
bright-soorlct shining cal. aud crumpled pet., nearly sessile or 
very shortly stalked, 1-3 together m tbe upper axils. Fr. 
obovate-globose, iiniforni y., the size of a pear or apple, with a 
hard leathery coat, contracted at top into a short neck crowned 
by the large spreading slifl'thiek starlikc sep. The fr. (Romaa 
iii Portnguese) lias little to rceommend it but its beauty. lho 
eatable part or jniey pulp snrrounding the seeds is acidbut 
insipid, with only a slight flayour of Red Currants (Ribcs 
rubntm L.). ^     • & 

The dwarf narrow-leayed Pomegranate (P. nana L., DC), 
with single fr.-bcaring or donble fl., is also often scen in gardens. 
The fr. of the singlc-fld. pi. is as large as, or sometimes larger 
than, tbat of P. Granatum L., of which it is perbaps a mere 
var. 

END OF PART II. 
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PART III. 

Order XXX. MYRTACE^. 
The Myrtlo Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal.-tube adnate to the ovary4-6-lobed 
mostly 5-lobed, the lobes vai vate in bud^sometimes eohering 
and íalling^ ofF like a cap or calyptra. Pet. as many as and 
alternate with sep. quincuncially imbricate or convolute. Stam. 
numerous or twice as many as pet, free or partially combined; 
anthers simple ovate, eelfs bursting longitudinalíy. Carpels 
4~G mostly 5 concreto coated by the cal. Style 1. Fr. va- 
rious. Seeds without albumen; cot. Jkshy not convohdc.—IV. 
or shr. L. mostly opposite entire with a margÍ7ial nerve, tvithoirt 
tiipidcs, pellucid-or glandular-f/o#«/(except in Psidiwn, Eitca- 
lyptus, &c.), mostly aromatic.    Fl. mostly white or purple. 

Tribe I. MYRTEJE. 

The Myrtic Tribe. 

Sep. and pet. 4-5.   Stam. free.   Fr. berry- or drupe-like. 

tttl. PsiDimr. Cal.-tube globose or turbinate, the limb or 
rim broad undividcd in bud1 aftenvards irrcgxdarly split 
2-5-fid. Pet. 5. Stam. many inserted on* nearly the 
whole breadth of the cal.-liuib in a broad rinff. Ovaiy 
5-20-celled, cells imperfectly or partially 2-na'rtite by a 
double-edged placenta. Fr. a porae-liko fleshy or pulpy 
niany-seeded berry coated by the cal.-tube and crowned 
by its limb, the cells and partitions more or less ohliterated. 
oeeds rather small imbedded somewhat irregularly in the 
pulp with a very hard bony shell j radicle longer than the 
•my s?nall cot.—Chiefly S. American tropical tr. or shr. L. 
opposite not dottcd. Ped. axillary l4-o-fl. Fl. white. 
*r. sapid eatable pulpy within, with a fleshy pungent- 
aromatic riud (cal-tuÉe). 

o 
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2. MYRTUS. Cal.-tuhe subglobose, Kmb equally and rcgu- 
larhj 5-4-partite. Pet. 5-4. Stam. few or many free in- 
serted at the baso of the eal.-limb in a narrow ring. Fr. 
a 2-3-eelled subglohose (dry) berry erowned by the pcr- 
sistenfc eal.-limb. Sceds smnll several (mrely 1) in each 
cell with a soniewhat bon£ shell and the radicle twiee as 
long as the vcry short semicyliudrie cot.—Shr. or small tr. 
L. opposite pcllueid-dotted.  Ped. axillaryl-fl.  Fl. white. 

tft«3. JAMBOSA. Cal.-tube globose or turbinate, limb cgitally 
anã rcgularly 4-fid, lobes rounded. Pet. 4. Stam. very 
numerous long stiíT. Ovary with several eells and many 
ovules. Fr. pome-like umbilicate at top and erowned by 
the eal.-limb 1-3- or4-seeded; ílesh or rind thin gnnnosc, 
pulp none. Seeds largc subglobose or (by eomprcssion) 
angular, with a thin horay shell and very largc íleshy or 
hornv th ide eot. welded or locking par tini ly toçether nnd 
eoncèaling the radiele.—Tr. of tropical E. Indian origin. 
h. opposite pellucid-dotted coriaceous. Fl. white with long 
tassel-lilie fiJaments, in lateral and terminal eymes. Flesby 
coat of fr. entable. 

ftfl- PsrDrcDt L. 

tttl» P» PYHIFERTJM L. Guava. (Common or White). Goiaba; 
the tr. Goiabeira. 

Arborcous, trunk short oblique smooth torose, branches shvrt 
stoitt erooked, the young shoots square straight stiff thiddsh; 
1. broadly o&ffí-oblong, scarccly twicc as long as broad, sometchat 
obttisc or truncatc at cach cndy rugose and ribbcd or lineate with 
prominent parallel nerves, hard and stifí) pubescent beneath; 
ped. 1-3- mostlyl-fl. vcry short; fr. mostly globose or globosely 
oval, rarelv obovate or turbinnto or shortlv pyriform, ílesh soft 
sxcect and mcking.—Unu.! Sp. PI. (ed. 2) 6/2; Lour. Fl. Coch. 
i. 300 (deser. opt); Lnm. Ene. in. 1G (Goyavicr commtm ou 
blanc); Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1079 (fr. nnusually depressed); 
DC. íii. 233. P.fol, lincatis obtusiusculis, pcd. \-foris Hort, 
Clifí.! (in BH.) 184. Guajava folionim angulis 4-angulis, fr. 
oblongo Trew. Ehret. 12. t. 43 (1. too narrow and pointed, fr. 
globose and turbinate or shortly pyrifonn on saino braneh)- 
Guajava alba (kdeis Commel. iíort, Med. Amstel. i. 121. t. G3 
(fr*. oval-globosc bntl. aeuminate)? Merian Surin. 19. t. 19(fr. 
globose). * Qiijavtts domestica Rumph. Anib. i. 140. t. 47 (ng- 
bad, 1. neute and fr. distinetly pear-shnped) ? Pela Pheed. 
Mal. iii. 31. t. 34 (fr. obovate or turbinate, 1. obtuse) ; Malacca 
Pela ib. 33. t. 35 (fr. globose, 1. obtusej). Malojnmica ajjinis pornv- 
fera, &e.. Sloane ! Ilist, Jam. ii. 161; fr. majore albo, &c,ib. 
1G3;   ejusd. Herb. in BH. vol. 7. p. 8r,  55. p.48j 88. p.19; 
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Jow 1000 ft and occasionnlly a straggler from them in waste 
roeky ground m tlie neighbourhood o?Funchal. Fl Junè, J,dv- 
fc tfor^March-A?tout low stiff or stunted-looking tr. & 
20 f. 1 gh, with a thick short oblique or crooked torosc re- 
markably smootli pale fnwn-coloured or reddish et. and sturdv 
crooked short stout stiff h-reguJar mostly npright o, at   e-St 
Tl l0¥ft ãe-dmmS b

J
raní:bes- Bark veryP

8n1oot.h and fine 
pale rcdd.sh-cmnnnion, deciduous like tbat of the Plane fj¥«? 
Umm).   1;. stifl but not corinceous, very shortly stalked 4 or 
L"1; l0n^2_2Í br°ad' at flrst "^«outo bnt soon beeominJ 
obtuse or truncate at each end, rugose with stron- eq.ud™ànt 
regular snugbt para lei ride-riba? mther dull darkT above 
pale «,,d hke thç pet oles and ped.' finely and short   tt 
\elvety more or less beneath.  W axiílary solit«rfvery Zrt 
rarelyn)0re tban 1-íl    Fl. „. like those oZcommon MyTtíe bnt 
SflT* k'fn FT- H~2* in- » diftmv moatly globose or 
S   ViV0I%Veryrarel-v turbinate or «hortlv ald tbckíy 
nau ràtÍhC/.ntTrt PCnr' "^ th°.l'Sb 80"iatinies a Htt?e uattish at the polés,! have never seen it depressedly spherieal 

£ £ SntW; °?*i5t is flat,-run,bilicaíe fltt0P «Dd S 
cTvL d/L n " °i t!l?4,

Mn,awlM,1 enla^ed Pcwíítent sep. and 
7alÍkc a? np?le *?'* a *** *» smooA inseparable skin 

"esnj-pniK or snlmon-eolour, sometimes quito pale  of a so/t 

evVn^r lYiT""™6 frCsh Sweeti8h taste, notlow- 
iened subren forni or roundisb-obovatc very hard and bonv 
ge straw-c0lour slightly n,ueilaginous.-The frXalSS 
ft^JTS?' b-Ut ^..P"^" «Vàrm considerable caré and 
li£à'intoa&HF« "?    ^ PnS3ng VCry raPidlyfrom * ^o <i«iu rato a too stift or tougb consistence. 

b,SC ^T™ names of this «nd the following ep. are unfor- 
wnate, leadu.g to the notion of a pear-lilce sbape beinp the 
OKhnary or distincrive inrtoad of a merely raro and casual forn, 

anioílí" V     ,Tm0n 6ttrden Gunvn-   Thus X have myself' 
GuavlirT   TSCd H°U f°r referriD» thc "«PPle-shaped » Mad. 

"ma °f h,s Ll8t (J- of Bot i. 21,41) to « P. ^^L, L.» 
H12. P. POMlTKnrot L.    Red or WUd Gu«v*. 

W^"Ãlr^?*•' WÍ;h S^Ígb^ s"belong«te or slender 
finely do&i"wwT*, 6,'""C '^ tbe ?'?lul&er s5,1!U-e and 
orlanceolate-oblnl ^   UbeSCe"t; '; ***^« c/^/c-oblong 

02 
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twicc as long asbroad, ribbed or lincate, hard and stiff, pubescent 
beneath; ped. 1-8- often 3-Jl. modcratcly long-, fr. globose some- 
what hora and austere, fiesh Jtrm and dnjish.—Linn. I Sp. PI. 
(ed. 2) 072; Lour. Fl. Coch. i. 310; DC. iii. 234. Goyamcr 
sauvage (vulç. G. rottgc, G. des Savanncs) Lam. Ene. iii. 17. Gtia- 
java alba acida fr. rotundiorc Pluken.! Almag. 181.1.193. f. 4. 
Cujavus agrcsiis Rumph. Amb. i. 142. t. 48. Merian Surin. 
57. t. 57. Guajava rubra acida Ilort. Lugd, Sloane! Hcrb. in 
BH. vol.7. p.87(on nloosesheet); ejusd. (Gardens, Holland) 79. 
p.100; 86. p.85 (ped. 1-fL, fr. immat. subpyriform !) : 91. p.93: 
162. p. 239 j 206. p.45 235. p. 36.—Slir. cult. Mad. reg. 1, rr! 
Occasionally in gardens about Funchal, raised, as atthe Achada 
by the late Mrs. Penfold and by myself, from W. Indinn seeds. 
Fl. June; fr. Jan.—Kather a large spreading shr. than tr., without 
a decided tmnk though 10-15 ft. high, with louger weaker 
easy-ílowing droopingordeelining branches and more regularly 
distichous and elose-set narrower always some what pointed 1. 
than P. pyrifcrutn L. Young shoots, í. beneath, perioles and 
pedieels minutely more or less velvety. L. shortlv but dis- 
tinctly stnlked 3 or 4 in. long, 1-H in. wide, their petioles \ in. 
lonç, somewhnt abruptly acute, vêt with the very point or tip 
itseif blunt or sphaeelato. Pcá. £ in. or more long, in Mad. 
mostly 1-fl. Fr. always globose smãll hard, not more thau 1 in. 
in diain., erowned wiíh the much enlarged scp., pale lemon-y. 
or even green when ripe or at least when quite deep red inside, 
with the flesh somewhnt hard dry and austero and of a deeper 
red or ílesh-col. than is usual 'in P. pyriferum, and though 
stronger tasted, very inferior in quality, íiaving mueh the samc 
relahou to it as the Crab (Pyrus acerba DC.) lias to the Garden 
Apple (P. Malus L.). I have indeed sometimes doubted whe- 
ther the two sr>. should not be united, as by Raddi, into one 
(P. Guiava Radd.); but the seedlings of both retain their propor 
cbaracters. 

The Araça (P. Uttorah Raddi) with small yellowish-gr. pear- 
sbaped fr., aud the Cnttley Guava (P. Cahlcianum Sab. BM. 
t. 2501) with small globose dark crimson or blood-red fr. tasting 
like Ilautboy Strawberries, are also not uncommon in gardens 
nhout Funchal, the lntter having heen introduced by myself 
in 1833 or 1834. The Araça is a tall tr.; the Cattley Guava 
a mere bushy shrub. Both have the branches round, with 
shining coriaceous 1. of wbich the younger are einnamon-red 
or reddish in the Cattley Guava, the early bearing of whieh, 
added to the profusion and cxcellenee of the fr., renders it a 
valuablo ncquisitiou.    Seedling pi. begin to bear in their 3rd 
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or 4th year whilst quite smnll, producing afterwards an abun- 
dant and never-failing somctimes double crop. 

2. MTRTUS L. 

Myrtle. 
1. M. COMMUXIS L.    Murta. 

Very smooth j 1. ovate or lanceolate acute coriaceous elríning ; 
ped. solitarv 1-flowered abont as long as the 1. with a pair °of 
deciduous linear braetlets at the base of the fl.; cal. 5-fid; 
pet. 5; etam. many.—DC. iii. 239; Desf. i. 391; Koeb 276.     ? 

a. latifolia (Common or Broad-leaved Myrtle); 1. 1-2 in. 
long^ the upper laneeolato opposite, lower ovate subalternatej 
ali distinct or subremote and acumbate; ped. long filiforni. 

Snbv. 1; ped. not longer than 1.; bernes black globose.— 
M. commwiis e. Imitanicu L.!: DC. 1. e. M. communà' Buch ! 
197. no. 373; Brot. ii. 246; Fl. Gr. t, 475.—Shr. or small tr. 
Mad. reg. 2, 1 (upper part), f. Dry sunny roeks nnd slopes, 
chiefly on the sides of mniies. Banks of the Curral dos Ro- 
meiros, of the Serra d'Agua and of the Cayados Ravine beyond 
Camacha, forming in some parts thickets with Heath and Lau- 
réis. Two or three miles up the Machieo Valley abundant, and 
becoming tr., several of which stand by tlie roadsido about a 
mile above S. Christovo. Several fino and very old tr. also 
grow on the edge or the seaclifis (about 900ft. high) ata plaee 
called Larano, E. of Porto da Cruz. March-Oet., but at roost 
seasons.—Generally a low bush 3-6 ft. high, but oceasioualJy a 
tr. with a straight gnarled and knobby st. as thiek as a manTs 
tjugh or more (5-10 in. diàm.) with a rough greyisli here and 
there cinnamon-reddish bark and bushy heaa, 20-25 ft. high. 
Joliage evergreen of a dark bright sliining gr., the youngl. nnd 
shoots reddish. Sinaller branches cinnamon-brown straight 
slendor but stiff erect virgatc. L. wlien bruised íinely aro- 
matic, the lower ovate twice, the upper lanceolate 2^-3 times, 
** long ns broad. Ped. filiform, about \ the length Ôf I., soli- 
fa«J but ofton, before its fr. is ripe, a 2nd fl., with sliorter ped., 
is developed from tlie sarae axil. Pet, wliite inside, reddish or 
?nmson outside espeeially in bud, concave refiexed. Sep. 
oroadly half-ovate large short persistent, at first obtuse, after- 
nl     ? ofl?.llte> in fr- erect or spreading.    Berries black globo.se 
nuout <j hnes diam. flatlv umbilicate at top, drv and imeatable. 
£i   i • •    ratber lftrSe ílattennd subrenifonn h*nrd pale yellow- isu shimng. J 

The use of the yonng leafy shoots and twigs for strcwing tlie 
streets of Funchal at processions lias doubtless caused its dis- 
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appearanee from many places in that neighbourhood where 
forrner botanists and travellers have described it as fonning 
thicke ts. In some places (Serra d'Agoa, &c.) tlie young shoots 
and 1. are also used for tanning leather. 

The eubv. (JV. commvnis a. romana L.!) witíi long slcndcr pcd. 
considcrably longcr than the 1., does not oecur in Mad. 

The dotted surince of tho fóssil Icnf, figurcd by Prof. Hecr, under 
the nnme of Pistacia "Phmcnm p.32. t. ii. f.25, forbids eníirely 

•ile refcrcncc to Pistacia, or indecd to any pi. of the Ordcr 
Tcrcbiniltaccez (sco p. 113 supra), nnd estabfishcs a better claim 
for its reference to Myrívs comviunis a. lati folia Subv. 1. than 
remains in the impressions fT. 21, 22 of the snmc pinte referred 
by Prof. Hcer unhcsitatingly to the last-nnmed pi. 

ttt/3- parvifolia (Narrow- or Small-leavcd Mrrtte) ; 1. not 
above £ in. long o vate crowded; ped. inueh shorter than the 1. 

The common Garden and Coekscomb Subvarieties of this, 
distiuguished at onee from a. by the small crowded 1. scnrcely 
i in. long and sliortly stalked íl., called by the Portuguese 
"Murta da índia/' oceur freqnently in gardens: the fomier 
(M. commmus /3. tarentina L.; DC.) rising sometimes into a tr. 
20 ft. high with a trunk 4-9 in. in diain. or 1-3 ft. in eireumf.; 
the lattcr (M. commums f. bclf/ica L., DC), a niere shr., known 
by its monstrously ílattened or dilated terminal shoots. 

The "Pitanga/' Em/enia brasiliana (L.), (R Michdii Lam.; 

DC.: Myrtus Brasiliana L., Plhria rubra L., and P. pethmeu- 
lata L. fiL BM. t.473) with iti Myrtle-like habit and fl., and 
elegant pendulous scarlet fr. tlie size of a large eherry depressed 
and ribbcd like a mclon, witli a. fine aeidnlous but resinous 
(tnrpentine) fíavour, containing 1 or rarely 2 large flat pale or 
whitfeh seeds, is also v0ty connnon in gardens about Funchal; 
bearing profusely almost ali the year round. 

ttt 3. JAMBOSA Rumph., DC. 

tttl. «T. VULGARIS DC.    Rose-apple.    Jambociro. 
Panicle cymose tenninal; 1. narrow-laneeolate acuminate at 

each end.—DC. iii. 280; BM. t, 335G. Eia/ema Jambos L.; 
BM. t. 1606.—Tr. Mad. reg. 1, 2 (lower part). cc. In gardens 
chiefly about Funchal and seminaturalized here and there by 
roadsides, or in waste grounds and hedges. Fl. Mareh-Maj'; 
fr. Aug., Sept—A fine tr. 20-40 or 00 ft. high, with thick rich 
dark-gr. shining evcrgreen foliage enlivened in May and June 
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by the bright cinnamon-red of its younç 1. and shoots. L. co- 
riaceous evergreen 6-8 in. long, 1-1 \ wide. Fl. largo in thick 
trichotomous tassel-liko bunenes at lhe ends of the branches, 
greenish-white at first, then cream-col. scentless. Fr. very boau- 
tiful, pale bufi' or apricot-y. mostly tinged witb roso or purple 
on one side, witb a strong scont and tosto of rose-water, about 
tbo size of a walnut globoso more or less turbinate, the ílesli 
not above 2 or 3 lines thick and of a somewhat spougy dry or 
grumose substance, sweet bnt vapid and soon palliug on the 
palato, resemblbig a sweet dry spongy applo 6teeped in rose- 
water. The largo hollow spaco ínside is not quito íilled by a 
largc round single, or by 2 or 3 partly round partly angular brown 
secas witb very largo thick gr. eot. elosely welded together. 

The fr. is scarcely ever admittod to tbo table, but is left to be 
eateu by cbildren or devoured by swine. 

J. Matacccnsis ÇL.) BM. 440S witb its fino largo stúT eoriaeeons 
jVÍAgnolin-likc 1. ncarlya foot long and 4 in. broad, resembling 
Btrongly tliose of Plchmcris or Myrsinc canarimsis (Willd.) 
and crimson fl. and fr. (the lattcr pear-shaped or rather ela- 
vate) produocd on the old wood or branehes below tbe 1., also 
oeeurs in a fcw gardens about Funchal. 

Order XXXI. ONAGRACE^E. 
Fl. perfect mostly regular. Cal. tubular wbolly or partly 

adnate to the ovar}', 2-5-1 obed, lobes mostly 4 vai vate in the 
bud. Pet. as many as cal.-lobes, varely O, inserted at top of 
cal.-tube, alternate tritb its lobes, twistcd in bud. Stam. twice 
or half ns many as pet. and inserted witb them. Ov. 4- or 2- 
celled witb a central placenta. Style 1 filiform, stigma capitate 
or lobed. Fr. a berry or capsule witb mostly 4 eells. Seeds 
^vitbout albumen small andmostlynumerous.—L. simple oppo- 
8»te or alternate sometimes wborlcd, without dots. 

ttTribc I. FUCIISIEJE. 

Tho Fnchsia Tribo. 
^uit a berry.—S. American sbr. or tr.     L. opposite or 

^horled.   Fl. crimson or rarely white, scoutless. 

n"l. FUCHSIA. Cal. combined witb the ovary below, free 
above and produced into a 4-lobed eoloured tnbe, eonstricted 
a"d fnlling oft* together witb the cor. at its junetion witb 
tbe ovary. Pet. 4 convolntely imbricate forming a sliort 
Jjup, rarêly 0. Stam. 8. Ov. crowned with an nrceolate 
^sk.     Style filiform, stigma  capitate.     Berry 4-celled 
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many-seeded. Ovules in 2 rows in ench eell.—Podie. ax- 
illary or racemose; fl. drooping, sometimes 5-fid, with 10 
stamens. 

Tribe II. ONAGREJE. 

The Willow-hcrb or Evening-primrose Tribe. 

Fruit a capsule; cells many-seeded.—Flaecid quiekly wither- 
ing herbs, with rose, flesh-col. or nearly white, andy. fl. Cal.- 
lobes soon falling. 

2. EPJXOBIUM. Cal. 4-eleft sbortly funnel-shaped above the 
ovarj-, deciduous. Pet. 4 bllobed or notehed. Stam. 8. 
Style filiform. Stignia 4-cleft and eruciforni or clavate. 
Caps. linear 4-celled 4-valved. Seeds bearded.—Fl. roso 
or flesh-col. scentless.    Mostly subaquatie herbs. 

f+3. QENOTHERA. Like Epilobiwn, but cal. tubular above 
the ovary, caps. oblong-linear (thicker and shorter) and 
seeds not bearded.—Fl, mostly y., rarely purple or white, 
often fragrant; pet. flaecid, of short duration soon wither- 
ing.   Not specially aquatie berbs. 

Tribe I. FucJtsiece. 

The Fuchsia Tribe. 

1. FUCHSIA L. 

ttl. F. COCCINEA Ait.    Fuchsia (the old sort).    Mimos. 
Branehes smootb ; young shoots with the petioles and mid- 

ribs of 1. beneatb sligntly hniry; 1. opposite or in threes ovate 
or laneeolate aeuminate ratber remotely dentieulate with red 
feiras and midrib, very sbortly stalked; pedie. axillary smooth 
filiform longer than the drooping fl.• cal.-lobes laneeolate aeu- 
minate twieo the length of the pet. whick aro closely couvolute 
into a short tubej cal.-tube cylindric eonstricted both at top 
and bottom, mneh shorter than its lobes; stam. and style long 
exserted; stigma simplo obl o ng-cl a vate.—Ait. Hort. Kew. ii. 8; 
BM. t. 97■ DC. iii.38. F. MagcUanica Lam. ex. DC—Shr. 
per. Mad. rcg. 1, 2, ccc. Forming bedges and on walls and in 
waste gronnd about eottages and gardens, completei)* natu- 
ralized, everywhere. Throughout th o year.—A low bushy shr. 
3 or 4 ft. high with dark lurid often purplc-reddish foliage, 
Serpetually enlivened by its numerous peculiarly elegant pen- 

ulous bright cr. fl., or vather by their corolla-Hke deep-cr. cal.; 
tho pet. forming a dark violet tube-like cup inside, not visiblo 
on the bush regarded generally.    Fr. shortly oblong black with 
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a claret-col. juice,sweet butinsipid, quito harmless, a fnvouritê 
food of turke}*s, and eaten sometmies oy cliildren. 

F, r/racilis Lindl. (F. dccussata Sims BM. t. 2507, not Rim 
et Pav.), fflobosaLmòl. (BM. t.3364),/J^«W DC.(BM. t.3801), 
corymbiflora Rtriz et Pnv. (BM. t. 4000), kc. nnd Schtrfia arbo- 
rcsccM(S\ms) BM. t. 2G20 are cominou in gardens; but, though 
introd. 20-30 years ago, bave shown as yet no tendeney to be- 
come naturalized. 

Tribe II.   Onagrece. 

The Willow-herb or Evening-primrose tribc. 

2. EraoBiuii L. 

Willoir-htrb. 

§ Lysimachion Tausch. DC. \ fl. regular; cal. with a shortfree 
tube above the ovary, pet.2-looed or obcordate, stam. and 
style erect.   L. opposite, the upper alternate. 

(a) Stigmas free spreading. Stcm rounded. Stolons none; rosettes 
autuinnal sessile. 

1. E. PARVIFLORUM Scbreb. 
Softly pubeseent; st. round erect villous-doxc-ny tcith sliorl 

spreading cotiony pubesccnec; /. sessile lanceolate from a rounded 
base, rather closely and sharply dentieulate or serrulate, the 
West shortly stalked; rac. erect) fl.-buds ovoid mamillate, seu. 
lanceolate simply acute; seeds minutely granulate obomtc-ob- 
long truncate at top, blunt or rounded at the base.—EB. t. 795; 
Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 117; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 214; BC. iii. 43; WB.! ii. 7; 
Koch 265 (var. a); Bab. 117. E. molle Lam. Ene. ii. 475; 
Spr. ii. 232. E. palustre Willd. (not Linn.). E. villosum Cnrt. 
EMrsutum 0. L. E. jmbescens Rrot.ii. 19.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 
J> 2, 3 (chiefly 2), c. Moist banks and rocks: Rib. de Su 

Luzia, Rib. da Metade, Serra d'Agoa, &c.; scarceíy below 2000 
»• except on wet seaclifls, as on the road between PtB do Sol 
*nà Magdalena, S. Vicente and Seixal, S. Vicente and Pu Del- 
ida espeeialiy at the Passo d'Aréa where it is very abundante 
June-Aug.—St. stont finn and stifij mostly red or purplish, 
lw-18 in. high, perfectly rotmcl without lines or angles, leafy 
ibrougbout and mostly simple or a little branched at top only, 
Mostly erect altogether, but sometimes deemnbent though 
fcever rooting at the base, thiekly clothud with crisped entan- 
Ejed spreading cottony pubescence. Whole pi. of a dull some- 
vrhat greyish or hoary gr. Stolous none. L. sessile but ueither 
ecurrent nor amplexieaul, truly lanceolate being rounded but 

not bro«dest at the base, softly and closely downy ali over.   Fl. 
0 o 
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inconspienous email palc rose or flesh-col., mostlyrather smaller 
than in Brit. or Cauar. ex., but sometimes ws large or with pet. 
rcaching H—2 lines beyond tips of sep. Stigmas even in tbe 
bud distinctly 4, in the opcu íf. spreadmg. Caps. stibpubescent 
2 in. long, with tho volves strongly recurved wheu ripe. 

E. vioiítamnn b. pubcseens Raadi Obs. in Antol. ii. (Florenco 
1821) was most probablv the present pi., the tnie E. montanum 
L. not liaving occurreà in Mad. to any otber botanist, and 
Baddi's List of Mad. sp. bcing most incoiTect in its nonicnclo- 
ture thronghout. 

2. E. LAXCEOLATuat Sebast. et Maiir. 
Finely pubesccnt but ajyyearing ncorhj or quite smooth; st. 

slcnder crcct simple or branched only upwards, round or vcry 
obscurely angidar, minutclt/ ptbcsccnt; 1. mstbicth/stalkcd shirúng 
oblong-lauceolate wedge-shapcd or narrowcd at the base into the 
footetalh, entirc downwards, sharply and distinctly but subre- 
inotely or irregularly toothed or scrrulate upwards; top ofrac. 
drooping in the bud; fl.-buds ovoid mamillatej sep. lanccolate 
simplv acute; sccds minutely granulate obovate-oblong sub- 
acute *at base—Sebast. et Maur. " Fl. Eom. Prodr. 138. 1.1.f. 2;" 
Koch 1022; EBS. t.2935; Bab. (ed. 4) 117. E. montanum 
Lemaun ! Herb. Mad. (not Linn.).—Iíerb. per. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. 
" Curral das Freiras, Dec," Dr. C. Lemann.—A sleuder delicato 
pi. 10 or 12 in. high, smooth to the naked eye, with sniall re- 
moto narrow 1. St. slender finely pubescent ereet. L. appear- 
ing to the naked eye quite smooth, very shortly though dis- 
tinctly stalkcd, narrow-lanceolate and narrowing gradually into 
the short footstalk at their base, sharply and distinctly though 
remotely sei-rulate upwards. Buds aud fl. none in spec. Caps. 
(nearlyripc in spec.) 2 in. long linear fine and slender. Sced 
(not quite ripe) íincly tubereulatc blunt at top, a little pointed 
at bottom.    (From Lcmann's singlc Mad. spec.) 

My attention was first drawn to this as a Mad". pi. by a pencil 
note—" B. montanum L. (Curral das Freiras, Dec, Lemann)'7 

—written by the late Dr. Charles Lemaun in myMS. Catalogue 
of Mad. pi. lent to him in August 1848 for the completion of 
bis own list Ou referring to bis Ilcrbarium at Cambridge 
through tho Idnd offices of Prof. Babington, I found (aud de- 
scribed) tbe spec. to which be thus referred, namcd as above in 
bis own handwriting, with tbe word "roseitm" in pencil ap- 
pended by Mr. Bentham to its label. I concur however in 
Prof. Babington?s opinion tliat it is E. lanccohitum Sebast., 
though in Dec. 1858 I searched in vain for it in the Curral 
das Freiras, and coidd find notbing but E. tetragonum L.    In 
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hopc of helping others iu Mnd. to a more suecessful result I 
subjoin some other details of lhe sp. chiefly from Mr. Borrer'8 
excellent account and Mr. Salter's beautiful figure of it in 
EBS. 2935 :— 

Stolons none. Rosettos with long sprending bright gr. sul- 
cate 1. Whole pi. often reddisb. St. obscurely and ver}' bluntly 
angular chiefly towards the base, clotbcd with a minute ascend- 
ing curved pubescenee. L. dull gr., smooth to the naked aye 
and generaíly more or less shining, yet covered on both sides 
with microscopic cun-ed ascending hairs. Leaístnlks some- 
what winged. Fl. small, at first w., then pale rose, tbcir veinp 
colourless. Lobes of síigma short, sometimes closed sometimes 
separate. 

(ò) Stigmas cohering into a elub-shaped mass.    St. angular with 
raised lines. 

1. Siolo7is none; rosettes autumnal subscssilc 

3. E. TETHAGOIOJM L. 
Smooth or with only the upper parts of tbe st., the íl.-buds 

and caps. minutely adpresso-pubescent; st. erect from the base 
slender leafy 4-angular virgatc simple ereetly branched and 
minutely adpresso-pubcrulous upwards onlyj 1. mostly alto- 
gether smootli and shininç, sometimes minutely puberulous at 
"ie edges nnd on the miarib, narrow-Hgulate or strap-shaped 
rather than lanceolnte, rounded but not brondest at the base, 
sharplv and evenly serrulate throughoutj the lower and a 
few of the upper síalked, tho intermediate quite sessile subde- 
current with a rib running from each leafy margin dowu the 
st.; me. erect corymbose; íl.-buds ovate-oblong; sep. lanceo- 
lftte acuminate; cal. and caps. like the upper parts of st. ad- 
presso-puberulous, the lattor long and slender ; seeds minutely 
granulate oval-oblong rounded at the base.—Brot. ii, 17; Hook. 
Scot i. 117; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 210 j DC. iii. 43 (excl. var. j9); Koch 
207; Bab. Í18; C4ren. et Godr. i. 579. E. obwtnnn Holl! (not 
pchreb.).—Herb. per. Mad. rejr. 1, 2, r. Moistbanks and rocks 
Jn ravines on seaclifls, <fcc.j Rib. de Su Luzia at tho origin of 
^e Levada de S. Roque above the Mill: seaclifls a niile out of 
funchal along the Caniço road bv the ladder deseending to tbe 
beach, and on the road from Ribeira Brava to Ponta do Sol j 
Curral dos Romeiros halfway down from the Mount to the 
ondge under high rocks on the left hand j Rib. da Janella on 
rocks by the roadside ascending from the beach; seaclifls S. Vi- 
cente on the road to Seixal. .Time, July.—Whole pi. nearly 
smooth and quite distinet in habit and apnearance, with its 
snnple staff straight erect virgatc st. branchea at top only, long 
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narro w thíckly and evenly serrai ate 1. and corymbosc fi. orfr., 
from the otlier Mnd. Epilobia. St. 6-18 in. high hard firm and 
slcnder, round bclow, angular but not always square upwards, 
quite straight and mostly entirely erect, bnt if nccidcntafly from 
sitnation a little procumbent yet never rooting at the base. L. 
\-± in. long 2-4 and 5 or even S lincs wide witJi subparallcl 
margins and so rather ligulate tban lanceolate, the lower obtuse, 
the upper gradually more acute, the intermediate not wedge- 
shapcd narrowed or entirc at the base, but perfectly scssile with 
their leafy basal margins distinct full or plicate (not auriculate) 
and uarrowly dccurrent; tbe upper 1. at the origin of a brancb 
or íl. are often distinctly stalkcd like ali tbe lower 1. In my 
Mad. ex. the 1. are quite smooth, but in some luxuríant Can. 
spcc. from Palma tbey are minutely puberulous at their edges 
and on the niidrib as sometimes in E. obscurum Schreb. Fl. 
much smaller tban in E. parvijlorum, pale pink or rose. Stigmas 
cohering into an oblong club. Caps. very long and slendcr 2- 
24 in. long, 2 mill. broad, corymboscly crowded towards the top 
of the st. and ali ripening ncarly togetbcr j their valves sprcad- 
ing but scarcely curlcd or rolled back. 

Althongh omitted by Webb and Bcrthelot, this is also a 
Canarían sp., found by mysclf in the great Caldera of Palma, 
and by Bourgeau in Gomera (Bourg. PL Can. no. 747 in BH.). 

2. Stolons cestival prostrate filiform witk wnote small kaves 
(Bab., Grenier). 

4. E. OBSCURUM Schreb. 
Smooth except st. upwards, buds, caps., edges and midrib of 

upper 1 which are finely adpressedly pubescent; st. asccnding 
procumbent and rooting at the base, much branchcd and angu- 
lar but not rcgularly square upwards, round below; 1. rather 
broadly subovato-lanceolate acuminate narrowing gradually 
from a rounded broadish base, ali quite sessile not deeurrentbut 
with two strong ribs rimmng down the st. from their base, 
faintly and rcmotely denticulate and except the mostly verv 
minutely puberulous edges and midrib smooth and shining; 
rac. erect leafy, fl. axillary ecattered subremote, buds ovoid-ob- 
long, scp. lanceolate acute; caps. short pubescent with strongly 
recurved valves, the lower ripening lonç beforc the upper; sceds 
minutely çranulate oblong-obovate pomted at the base.—Bab. 
118; Holl s List in Hook. J. of Bot. i. 21 ? E. tdragonum /3. 
obscurum Pers. Ench. i. 410; DC. iii. 43. E. virgatum Koch 
266, 1023 (in part); Gren. et Godr. i. 578 (chiefiy).—Herb. per. 
Mad. í-eg. 3, rr. Moist banks and rocks in ravines; Bib. da 
Metade along the Invada; Fajaa do Corte in the Curral das 
Freiras under Pico Ruivo.   July-Sept.—At onco distinguished 
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from E. tctragonum L. by its broader or sljorter more remotely 
and obscurely toothed 1., Ioosely brauchedorstraggling decum- 
bent or nscending st. nnd branches often rooting nt their lower 
joints, and sbort rcmote scattered not corvmbosely crowded 
caps. The stolons mifortunately I bave neglected in Mod. to 
observe. PI. mostly robust and leafy, but soinetimes weak and 
slender, mu eh and stragglingly branebed upwards or wkon in 
íl., 1-2 ft. high. St. compressible or more íierbaceous tbau in 
E. Utragonum L. and less regularly squarc or sbarply angular, 
tbe leafy margins of the 1. not decurrent. L. lf-Í3 in. long, 
5-8 lines wide, ronnded and distinctly broader at"or near the 
base than elsewhere and equably attemmte therefrom into a fine 
drawn-out noint, neither ligulate with pnrallel, nor lanceolatc 
with curvea marginswidening above the base or in the middle, 
as in E. tetraffonwn L. Fl. as small as or smallcr than in E. 
tetragonum L. pale rose subremote axillary along the branclies or 
scattered in louç erect leafy rac. Caps. 1-1A in. long, 2 milL 
broíid, rípening m suecesaion ali along the tranches and not 
corymbosely crowded upwards, the lower npening and sbed- 
ding tbeir seeds long before the upper. 

((E. obscurum Schreb." ofHoH?s List may possibly have been 
the truo pi. But a spec. from him gathered in June 1827 was 
ccrtainly E. Utragonum L. And hence my remark in Iiook. 
J. of Bot. i. 41, before I had found the much rarer E. obscurum 
Schreb. in Mad., that by " E. obscurum Schreb." I supposcd 
Holl to mean E. Utragonum L. 

E. obscurum Reich. Ic. Bot. Crit. ii. 89. t. 199. f. 341 with 
narrow regularly and closely serrnlate 1. and long slender coryni- 
bose caps., is rather true E. Utragonum L. 

tt3. GEXOTITERA. L. 

Evening-primrose. 

§ Onagra Ser. in DC.; stígma 4-cleft, fr. linear-oblong 4-an- 
gular, volves linear. 

ttl. (E. LONOIFLORA Jacq. 
ot .erect eimplo or sparingly branched and with cal. and caps. 

P^^te-villous; 1. denticuíate pubescent; cal.-tube very long; 
pet. -Mobed half the length of cal.-tube, longer than the style 
J«a stam.; caps. very long swollen in the middle contracted at 

n  ?"^BM- L m 5 DC- *"■ 47 5 Hoirs List iu J. of Bot. i. 21. 
nerb. auri. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. On the site of an old garden and 

quinta at the Mount, formerlv belonging to tlio late Mr. Mur- 
oocn, Half a milo W. of the *Mount Churcli, perfectly natura- 
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lized; and aweed in gardens in the neigbbourhood of thc same. 
May, JIIHC.—RcmarTíable for the enomious length (2 in. or 
more) of the cal.-ttibe. St. 3 or 4 ft high stout long siniple or 
with few straçgling brancbes. Foliage small and scanty. L. 
lanceolate distmctly toothed. Wliole pi. cspecially the st., cal. 
and caps. villose. Fl. 2£ in. in diam. bright full golden y. 
tnrning orange-browii in witheriug. St. strongly, cal. and caps. 
less conspicnously pustulate or warted at the base of the liairs. 

CE. suaveolens Desf. (Flor de Manteiga, Port.) dislingirishcd by its 
siinply and finely pubescent st. cal. and caps. hero and there 
sprinkled with a icw longer liairs, nearly or quite entire mi- 
nutely puberiilous butsmooth-looking 1., large fragrant lemon- 
y. fl. with pet. (IA- in. long) as long as cal.-tubo and twicc as 
long as tho style and stamens, and with the eepals eohering 
moro or less and refiexed mostly ali together on one side, is 
sometimes seen in eottage gardens ehiefly in the north, and has 
becn for some years almost a wccd in tho garden of DnR Ari- 
ccncia's Qiúnta (late of Sr Manoel Joaquim da Trin idade) at 
S. Vicente, without however spreading beyond its walls. 

§ 'OSnolherium Ser. in DC. ,* stigma4-cleft, fr. obovate-clavnte 
and often 8-ribbed, valves obovate. 

tf2. GE. TKTPAPTEIIA Cav. 
St 8iibdiffuse branched and with cal. and caps. villous-hairy • 

1. lanceolate irregularly sinuate-toothed and oíten subpinnatiiid 
downwards subsessile hairy-pnbescent; cal.-tube very shortj 
pet. obcordato entire, stam. and style shorter tlinn pct, antb. 
and stigma long and narrow; caps. stalked obovate-clavatc 8- 
ribbed 4-wing-ed villous.—Cav. Icon. iii. 40. t. 279,* BM. t.468; 
DC. iii. ÕO.—-Herb. per. ? Mad. reg. 1, r. Vineyards and waste 
ground abont Funchal, cspecially below tho Quinta do Valle, 
perfectly naturalized* also at the Mount, Sr Moniz. May-July 
princípally.—À low sparingly branched pi. Branches diffusely 
spreaaing 6-12 in. long. Foliage greyish dull gr. Fl. large 
handsome ; pet an inch long, pnre wlnte at first, turning deep 
rose in withering. Caps. very reniarhable in shape, with 4 abrupt 
prominent wings. 

" Circcza hdetiana L." of Holl's List in J. of Bot 1. 21, 41, 
was doubtless either a mistalíc for something else (possibly 
Achyranthes argêntea L.), or from adinixture of Portuguese 
with Mad. specimens. No sucli pi. has oceurred to any other 
bota.nist in Mad., nor has it becn found either in the Canaries 
or Açores. 
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Order XXXII. LYTHRACEJE. 

Fl.perfect regular. Cal. tubular or bell-shaped free 8-12-lobed, 
lobes in two rows, the inner vai vate in tbe bud. Pet. balf as 
maiiy as sep. iuserted at top of cal.-tube alternnte with its inner 
lobes and quiekly íalling, sometiines none. Stam. inserted be- 
low the pet. within tlie eal.-tube 4-12 very variable in number. 
Ovary free 2-4-ceUed. Caps. membranous free' eovered by tbe 
cal.-tube 1-4- (mostly 1-} eelledwith a central placenta, many- 
seeded. Seeds without albumen small. Cot. leafyflat.—Herbs, 
small sbr. or tr. with no peculiar properties. Branebes often 
square. Stip. none. L. simple entire mostly opposite. Fl. 
axiUary or racemose mostly purple, rose-col., or wfnte. 

Tribe I. SALICARIEsK 

The Loosestrifc Tribc. 

Cal.-lobes remote, with or without inner intermediate teeth. 
Seeds simple.—Small shr. or subaquatic berbs. 

1. LYTIIRUM. Cal. tubular cylindric with 8-12 teeth, tbe 
4-6outer broader ereet. ~Pzt. 4-6. Stam. eqnal or double 
the number of pet. inserted at or below tbe middle of cal.- 
tube. Style fuiform. Stigma capitate. Caps. oblong 2- 
celled. 

1. IiYTinum L. 

§ Hyssopifólia DC.; íl. axillary solitary. 

* Stam. about as many as or fewer tban the pet. t. c. 4-6. 

1- L. IIYSSOPIFOLIA L. 
St. branehed ehiefly at tbe base or simple ereet, branebes 

ascending or decumbent, leafyJlowcrhuj ahnost fro?n the base, 
*• alternnte crowdcd sessile lanccolatc-Hncar attenuatc or con- 
y'aeied at cach end', íl. inconspicuous small mu eh skortcr thmi the 
' Subsessile; ped. very short ereet in ali stages with 2 minute 
imear-aeuminate braetlets at top; cal.-tube rounded famthj 
nbbed smooth j the onter teeth very narrow; pet 5-6 oblong- 
o^vatc balf or | length of cal.; stam. 4-6 included.—Desf. i. 
'J'2i Brot. ii. 244; BC. iii. 81; WB. ii. 5; Seub. Fl. Azor. 47. 
no. 354; Koch 274: Bab. 115. L. hyssopifolium EB. t. 292-; 
sm. E. Fl. ii. 344. 

P.acuiifolhtm DC. l.c. 82; 1. rather acute.—L. tht/mifolwm 
polira, ex. 1)C. (not Linn.).—líerb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, r.; ND. 
eF: {» r-   In damp shadv spots.   Near tbe bead of tho Levada 

wmcii condueta water out of the Rib. de Su Luzia to tbe Quinta 
01 the late Webster Gordou Esq. at tbe Mount; N. sido of the 
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Church of S. Jorge and descending from the Ilha into tbe Rib. 
de S. Jorge j plentifully in corufields &e. ali the wav itp the 
valley above Seixal ealled the Chaõ da Ribeira; aoout the 
Church and Pilgrims' House at S. António da Serra; also in 
great lnxuriance and abundanee round the edges of a pool in 
the middle of the ND. about 100 yds. W. of the ruined house. 
May-Aug.—Wholly smooth. St. quadrangular branehing from 
the base, sparingly branehed or simple upwards, 9-18 in. loug; 
main st. erect, the branehes lying partly nattheendsascending, 
reddish on the upper side, flexible or weak and flaeeid but pecu- 
liar] y tongh, and almost woody at the base. L. rather dull gr. 
tliieídy crowded upwards and fastigiate at the ends of the shoots, 
irregularly alternate, 0-9 lines long, 1-2 broad, more orless lan- 
ceei ate, attenuate downwards to the base, more so upwards, ali 
quite enrire and more or less acute. Fl. ali itp the branehes from 
tlieir very base, very small and insignilieant pale pink or flesh- 
col., one from each axil, searcely more than 2 tines long together 
with the very short round ped., or about j- length of 1. Cal. 
3 millim. or 1* line long, tube slender 1 millim. broad at top, 
rounded not angular or so strongly ribbed as in L. GrafferiTen., 
pale gr.; tho õ or 6 outer tceth opako herbaceous dark-gr. red 
or purple at the tip narrow linear-lanceolate spreading; the 
alternate inner teetli much shorter broadly o vate membranous 
erect. Pair of bractlets at base of cal.-tube searcely 1 millim. 
long, membranous very narrow and minute. Pet. obovate 1 line 
long, half as broad. Stam. and style not exserted beyond the 
cal.-tube, the pale whitish anthers being only just visible within 
its throat. Stam. 4-0 inserted opposite the shorter broad mem- 
branous erect inner cal.-teeth, their fil. nearly equal. Style 
1 line long straight round smooth ; stigma capitate. Ov. alittle 
compressed smooth the length of the style, 2-celled; cells with 
mauy ovules. Caps. as long as or just longer than the cal.- 
tube. 

Brotero?s description applies exceedingly well to the present 
pi. I>C. however mentions, 1. c. p. 82, that bis syn. is referred 
by Liuk to L. mconanthum Link—a pi. which I am unable to 
trace out    Steudel also refers Brotero's syn. to Link's pi. 

** Stam. twice as many as pet. t. c. about 12. 

2. L. Gn^KFFERi Ten. 
St. proúratc or j)rocumbcnt rooting at the base, ultimatchj clon- 

f/afcd trailing nfúzed and sufiVutescentdownwards^o^cr^o^/i/ 
upicards', 1. alternate crowded sessile or subsessile Ugulatc or 
linear, rounded or subcordatc at the base ; Jl. conspicuous nearly as 
long as the l.) ped. very short erect in ali stages, with a pair 
of minute linear-acuminate bractlets at top; cal.-tubo angular 
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stronghj ribbed smooth, the outer teeth half-ovate or lanceolate; 
pet. 6 obovate thc length of the whole cal.; stam. 12, 6 vtrt 
short, 6 longer more or less exserted.—Teu. Fl. Nap. iv. 255. 
t. 142; DC. iii. 82; WB. ii. 6; Scub. Fl. Azor. 47. no. 353. 
L.juncmtm Buch ! 197. no. 372; Sol. MSS.! Prim. 32.   L.flcxu- 
ostim Holl! in J. of Bot. i. 21,41.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, 
ccc;   PS. reg. 2, rr.    In watery springy places on seacliffs, in 
beds of ravines, about springs and m hollows amongst lnlls and 
mountains in Mad. everywhere; in PS. only at the Fonte das 
Pombas and in beds of streamlets bcyond Camaxa.    May-Oct. 
—An altogether larger pi. than L. Uyssopifoiia L.? vrith stonter 
longer often greatly elongated trailing st., broader 1. and larger 
bandsome fl.    St. sharply 4-angular scarcely branched except at 
tbe base, 1-4 ft. long slender weak and trailing far amongst tbe 
surrounding bushes or herbage, purplish and thickly leafy up- 
wards.  light brown  naked  and woody  downwards,  flexible 
tbroughout.   Wkolo pi. quite smooth.    L. dnll ratber than 
glaucous gr. varying much in breadtli but always broadest close 
to ov at tbe base and tbence very gradually contractinçnpwards 
so as to be ratber ligulate than lanceolate, 0-9 or 10 hnes long, 
1-3 broad, the lovrer broader and subobtuse, the upper narrower 
acute, ali quite entire.   Fl. crowded towards the leafy ends of 
tbe branches, conspicuous, bright rose-purple, 4-5 or 6 lincs long 
or more than twice tlie size oF those ot X. Hyssopifolia L., with 
the outer teeth of cal. mostly broader and shorter.    Pet. dis- 
tinctly clawed 3-3£ lines long, 1-1-J- broad, erose and crumpled 
at the edges.   Stam. always 12, 6 long more or le?s exserted, 6 
short included, tbe shorter opposite the broad inner membranous 
cal.-teetb; bence it is the 6 longer which are wanting in the 
preceding sp.   Anthers bright chroine-y.   Caps. shorter than tbe 
cal.-tube.   Seeds often abortive. 

Apt to vary considerably in most of tbe above characters, 
often becoming, late in tbe siunmer or aut., almost shrubby with 
very long woody branches and smaller fl., which have narrower 
outer cal.-teeth and the style and longer stam. almost included 
or only just apparent in their throat. It is an elegant pi., 
adorning with its bright rose fl. moist and plashy places in tbe 
niountains everywhere. 

L- acidangidiim Lag. Gen. et Sp. 16. no. 211 is probably this 
6P-, but bis L.Jlcxuosum no. 210 seems distinct. 
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tttOrder :n. CUCURBITACEiE. 

Tho Gourd or Pumpldn Family. 

Fl. regalar often imperfect unisexual, 1-2-cecious. Cal.-tube 
adnate witli tlie ovarj 5-lobed, lobes or sep. imbricaie in bud. 
Cor. 5-cleft, or \vith 5 pet. more or less united together and \vith 
tho cal. at thc base, rnrely distinct, reticulately veined, vai vate 
in tbe bud. Stam. 3-5, more or less combined or cohering, 
rarely free. Anthers mostly sinuous. Style sliort; stigmas3-5, 
2-lobed. Ov. inferior 3-5-celled many-seeded, or 1-ceUed 1- 
seeded ; placentas pseudoparietal, Fr. a more or less fleshy or 
juiey gourd (pcpo), berry or drupe. Seeds ovate or oval mostly 
compressed arillate ; cot. leafy; embryo straigbt ílat at or near 
thc upper end of lhe seed; albnmen 0.—Sncculent herbaeeons 
often moncecious or dioecioiis pi., with lon^ sboots trailing or 
climbing by tbeir e.xtra-axillary tendrils. L. alternate stalked 
larçe or brond, palmately nerved. Stip. none or obsolete. Fl. 
reticulately veined, y., w., or greenish rarely rose or purple, 
scentless, axillary, eitber solitary or fascicled and stalkea, or in 
«xillary rac. or corymbs. Fr. mostly large, often eatable, but 
sometimes poisonous. 

Tribel. CUCURBITEJE. 

The Pumpldn, Cucumber, and 3íclon Tribe. 

Anthers sinuous S-like. Fr. a gourd. Seeds numerous, with 
a watery or pulpy ultimately dry or membranons aril, attacbed 
to tbe iuflexed or involute placentas or sides of th o carpels. 

tttl» CucunniTA. Fl. moncecious axillary mostly solitary 
stalked. Cal. 5-fid, lobes distinct remoto herbaceous, base 
hypocraterifonn imited to cor. Cor. 5-fid, lobes nnitcd COíí- 
sidcrably abovc cdr/c of cal.-cup. MALE : anthers united or 
coherinff into a compact oblong head or column rather 
longer than its staUí, their íil. connivent and combined to- 
gether into a singlc pyramidal stalk, tbe whole cxscried 
mvch abovc thc cal.-cup. FKM. : throat of cor. more orless 
closcd by a lobcdjlcshy crown. Styles mostly 3 combined 
downwards; stigmas mostly 3 large tliick ovate bilobed 
distinct. Fr. a many-seeded gourd, opcnhj or Jlatly <**» 
widcly umbilicate at top. Seeds flat bordered; coat (testa) 
shelly. 

ttt2. LAMXAIUA. Fl. moncecious axillary mostly solitary, 
stalked. Cal. 5-fid or 5-partite, lobes distinct remoto her- 
baceous. Cor. o-jwrtite, lobes distinct down to cdye of cal- 
tubc or ovary. MALH : cal. 5-fid, base titbular-campamdatc 
united to 5-partite cor.; anthers cohering into an oblong- 
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ovni head or colnmn much longer than its stalk not exserted 
bcyond the cal-tubc, their fil. counivent combined. Fmst: 
cal. and cor. b-partitc, base nonc or reduced to a ver}' nar- 
row rim or ring, sep. and lobes of cor. distinct doicn to and 
sessih on the ov. or very narrow rim or ring at top of it, 
throat of cor. opcn simple; stigmas 5 large distinct united on 
a short sinylc obcomeai stalk. Ov. layeniform or liourglass- 
shapcd, the lower part sterile, upper 3-celled. Fr. a many- 
seeded gourd flatly umbilieate at top. Seeds flat very 
distinctly bordered, truncate and auricled or bituberculato ât 
top; coat (testa) shelly. 

Tríbe n. SICYODEJE. 

The Chocho Tribe. 

Anthers sinuous S-like. Fr. a íleshy dnipe. Seed sinjrle 
solitary pendnlous ,• plaeenta not inflexed; aril nono or m- 
distinct. 

ttt3. SKCIIIUM. FI. moncecious. Cal. 5-fid, lobes distinct 
remoto herbaeeous, base hypocrateríform united to cor. 
10-ribbed or torulose. Cor. 5-partite, base eup-sbaped with 
a ríug of glandular pores or eells, lobes distinct or divided 
down to ed^e of cal.-cup. MALK : fl. in axiUary rac., an- 
thcrs umbellate distinct, their fil. united uearly to the top 
into a single stalk. FF.M. : fl. solitary at base of male rac.; 
style 1 simple. Stigrnas combined into a fiat-topped calyp- 
trifonn head. Ov. l-celled 1-ovulate. Fr. obovate or cla- 
vate compressed with a nearly closed constrieted sphinerrai 
transverse umbilical eleft at top. Seed ílat not bordered ; 
coat (testa) leathery-membrauous. 

Tribe I. Cucurbitea. 

1. CucuituiTÀ L. 
Goxird or Pumpkm. 

tttl. C. MOSCHATA Duch.    Abóbora preta. 
Hirsntely tomentose or hirsuto; 1. large hoar}r dark lmtd-gp. 

mottled or marbled witíi white, somewhat stiff and harsh, hispid, 
not prickly, 5-lobed cordato, lobes acute sharply toothed with 
fteute and shallow or deep rounded sinuses j ovar. nubescent 
rounded even ; fr.-stalk strongly 5-angular and 5-loW at its 
^rtl0nj  fr.  very large  mostly globose flatly and obtusely 

obed pruinose, ílesh deep orange scareely fibVous, seeds pale 
Dro^ (drab) shining ovate.—Duch. "Dict. Sei. Nat. ii. 234;" 
u^ m. 317; Naudin m Anu. Sei. Nat. (sér. 4) vi. 47. C. PepoÁ. 
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(La Melonnée) Ducli. in Lam. Ene. Méth. ii. 152.—Herb. ann, 
Mndv PS., cult. reg. 1, 2, coe. Gardens and fields ebiefly below 
1000 ft. everywhere. Fl. at most seasons; fr. Sept., Oct.—This, 
the ordinarv and most esteemed kind of Pumpkin in Mad., 
is at once distinguisbed b}r its very dark lurid speckled foliage 
and thickly hirsute st. and petioles. St. prostrate spreadinç 
fipom 20 to 40 or 50 ft. long, -J—J in. thick, sparingly branehed 
angular or rihbed, very dark lurid gr., stout tough and cord-like, 
hardened and woody downwards, iiispid but not at ali prickly- 
.strigose, and liko ]. and petioles tíiiekíy hoary-villous or hirsute 
npwards. L. about 12 in. in diam., tbe disk spreading horizon- 
tally at rigbt augles with the footstalk, hispid shining. MALTE : 
íl. searcely more tlian 3 in. in diam., somewhat smafier than in 
C. Pcpo DC. {A. de Machado), orange-y.; cal.-eup or tonts ílat 
and shallow and like tho sep. thickly viííous-hoary or pubeseent, 
the hairs hiding the nervation of the fonner; eep. always erect 
and adpressed to tho eor.-tnbe or cup, ílat tliin or lekfy and 
herbaceous to the tip, dark gr. linear acute. Cor.-cup with only 
20 principal ríbs viz. 3 to each segment and a single simple 
intermediate one from each sep.,—mstead of 25 viz. 3 to each 
segment and a double or 2-forked intermediate one, as in the 
female fl. of the present and as in both male and female íl. of 
the two followiug sp.,—the whole inside clothed with short 
subglandidar y. hairs, and the rihs outside hoary-villous. Stam. 
.3, their fil. thick smooth short distinct combined into a stalk 
not more and sometimes less than half the length of the oblong 
trunente anther-column, wliich is 8-101ines long and 2-3 thick. 
FEM. FL. large 4-õ in. iu diam. orange-y. perfectíy sessile on the 
oval-globoso quito even (not ribbed or angular) finely downy 
3-celled ov., whieh is pale gr. mottledwitb lOpaler interrnpted 
streaks. Cal.-eun very ílat and shallow subpentangular, its 
segments or sep. hke the cup itself dark gr. subfoliaceous not 
withering at the tips, spreading horizontally, very narro w, linear- 
acuniinate or linear-subulate and very reinote, £ in. long, with 
a pair of nerves forking from the base of each, one to each of 
the pet. or segm. of cor., which are 4 iu. long from the base of 
the sep., with tho midrib excurrent at the tip. Cor.-cup with 
2D principal ribs, having an additional nerve on each side the 
3 main rins of the segments forking from the base of the sen.; 
the inside clothed, especially downwards, with y. glandular 
pubeseenee; the throat nearly or quite elosed with a smooth 
shining paley. waxlike íleshytumid irregularlyõ-lohed or divided 
crown, whieu is surrounded and tightly embraced by an outer 
inflexed faintly 3-toothed or sinuate smooth membranous ring 
or shallow cup, and composed of five large thick prominent 
conspicuous waved or plaited wart-like lnmps or tuhereles 
(abortive anthers) distinct but not remote from the 3-partite 
style-eolumn.   Styles 3 smooth combined downwards.   Stigmas 
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3 very large ovate-oblong bilobed distinct deflexed orange. Fr.- 
stalk strongly 5- (rarely 6-) angular ratlier than ribbed or 
sulcate, dilated and distinctíy 5- (sometimes 6-) lobcd at its 
insertion, the 5 or G lobes being regular and quite independent 
of the number of ribs ou the £r. Fr. varying eonsiderably in 
shape size and colour, but normally its form is spherical, de- 
Sressed flat or umbilicate at top and bottoin, and more or less 
istinctly thougli irregularlyanâ always very íiatly and obtusely 

ríbbed.    From this it nasses througb globose to ovoid or ob- 
ovoid (La Mclonêe ou Óourge muscadc (los Marscllais Naud. 1. c. 
51. t. 2. B. ff. 3,4), oblong (some times eontracted in the niiddle), 
çear-shaped, or even clavate (Abóbora da Bocha; la Courgc ber- 
bere ou bedouinc Naud. L c. 52. t. 2. B. ff. 1, 2); and tlie nume- 
rous ribs, alwavs broad and ílattened, are often obsolete.   The 
normal coloiir is a unifonn dull dark gr., or when quite ripe 
orange-y. with more or less of a pink or salmon-eol. tinge; and 
both these colours are seen perbaps still more frequently united 
m large irregular broad clouds or patches on tbe same fr. in its 
mtermediate stages of maturitrj the plain gr. and or. fr. oceur 
eontinually also on the same pi.   The whitish or glaueous bloom 
is never wanting in tho ripe fr., and tbe skin is of a peculiarly 
fine smooth thin and even texture, wbolly free from warts or 
tubercles.   When half-grown or before maturitv the fr. is of a 
peculiar dark blackish bottle-gr.; wbenee, and from the dark- 
col.1., nrobably, the name «A. preta " or Black Pumpkin.   The 
uesh when rice varies from salmon or orange-flesh-col. to deep 
carrot-red, berne1 in the latter case peculiarly sweet or saecharine 
^ith a melon-like scent or flavour.    There is always a large 
uollow cavity inside.   Seeds shining minutelv rugulose, pale or 
tob-brown, sbortly ovato, 9 lines long? 4i-6 broad, very- dis- 
ttoctly bordered, the border rnised and darker-coloured. 

The fr. %-aries in size from 10 to 20 in. in diam. (transverse or 
axile), and in weight from 20 to 80 pounds (usually 30 or 40). 
The best-fiavoured in ISlad. of this sort aro perhaps tliose pro- 
duced on banks or slopes immediately at the back of the hot 
shmgly beach of Magdnlena, a village on the S. eoast about 15 
todee to tho W. of Funchal. 

Those who have only tasted tbe ordinary Eiiropean Gourds or 
A umpkins i. e. the fr. of C. máxima Duch. (les Potirons of tho 
**nck, a sort not cult. in Mad.) or of C. Pcpo L. (to which 
oelong our English « Vegetable Marrows") canhave littlenotion 

he superiority for culinary and confectionary purposes of the 
r* oíjC* 1}^schata • which, however, even in Mad. vary much in 
^ceiiGnce. thoge of Magdaleim bcing> M before sflid^ celebraled 

tne sweetest and most sapid.    The soup made from the ripe 
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fr. niost resembles that of tbc best earrots. But boiled when 
yonng i. e. froni 2-4 in. in diam.; and served np like Yegetable 
Marrows or Aspnragus, tbey fonn pcrbaps one of tbo most 
delicate of ycgctable esculents. Caiidicd slices of tbc ripe fr. 
are also a favourito tliougb insipid coiifect. 

The importance of íhis esculent and its congeners in tbese 
and tbo Canaiy Islands can be ecarcely overrated. WTiat tbe 
Potato ever was in Ireland are Abóboras in tbese latitudes to 
ali classes. For at least six months in tbe year (Aug.-Jan.) 
tbey constitute abnost oue-tbird of their daily nourishinent: and 
froni their facitity of combination by boiling with fatty sub- 
stances; together with their large supply of saccbarine besido 
their farinaceous material, nflbrd a most nutritions food, eviuced 
by tbe surprising muscular powers of the Mad. peasantry. 

Tbe young 1. and shoots when bruised or bandled exbale a 
etrong odour of musk: but tbe fr. has only occasionally any such 
scent or flavour. 

Tbere are two distiuct fonns or subvarr. in foliage of th is sp.: 
one with tbc 1. broadly augular-lobate, lobes simple sbort tri- 
angular, wider downwards, with acute shallow sinuses; the 
other with the 1. deeply pabnate-lobate, tbe lobes distinct, con- 
tracted downwards, with wide open sinuses, and cornpound or 
again themsclves lobed. 

Abóbora da Rocha or La Courgc berbere Naud. is a var., said 
to be constant from seed, with lageniform, pearshaped, or long 
cia vate fr., of whieh tbc tbinncr stalk-like part or base is solid 
and barren, tbe bead or club only hollow and fertile. Seeds 
rather larger and paler drab, viz. 10 lines long and 5 broad. 

ttf2. C. PKPO Ser. in DC.    Abóbora (or Boganga) de Machado 
or de Catóa. 

Pricldy-strigofic or setose; l.ample very large rather deep full 
gr. wunacidatc êtiff'very harsk and pricJdy 5-lobed cordate, lobes 
broad acute sharply toothed with acute shallow sinuses; ovar}' 
eubglabrous ribbed subangular; fr.-stalk strongly 5-an^ular 
ribbcd and sideate, irrcgularfy many-hbcd at its insertion; fr. large 
oblong or oval siibangul ar's/ro/j/y/y and abruptly rihhm shiuing 
xctihmd bloom, flesh palc jibrous,'sèeàs w. cUiptic-óbfowi MITOIC. 
—DC. iii. 317 (not Linn.); Naud. in Anu. Sei. Nat. (sér. 4) 
vi. 29.    C. Pcpo B. pohjmcnpha ò. oblonga (Les Giraumons et 
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les CitrouiUes) Dueh. in Lam. Ene. Méth. ii. 152,155.—Herb. 
ann. Mad. cult. reg. 1,2, ccc. Gardens and about cottages chiefiy 
above 500 ít,, ratlicr less universal than C. moschata and earlicr 
in season.—A far inferior sort, larger and coarser in ali 5ts parts 
than the preeeding, with very largo stiff sharply but broadly 
and not deeply lobed 1. 12-18 in. m diam. not eet as usual at 
right angles horizontally uuon tbeir petiolcs, but rising ob- 
Hquely and more or less upnçbtly from the top of tbem mto a 
sort of funnel sbape, of a uniibrm full (not speclded lurid) çT., 
more naked and ehining or less bispid but nuiob more barsnly 
scabrous and prickly-strigose than in tbo last-named sp. The 
whole pi. is also of an altogether coarser moro thickly shortly and 
irregutarly branehed and leafy habit, with branches leafstnlks 
and principal nerves of 1. (especially beneath) pale gr. suceulent 
and naked, but sprinlded with stifT sharp pungent conieal erect 
distinct short bristles. MALE FL. very large, often 4^5 in. in 
diam., orange-y. Cal.-eup or torns bristly moderately deeply 
cup- rather than bell-shaped, a littlo contracted at top sub- 
ventricoso strongly 10-ribbed subpentangular; sep. thiek and 
fleshy-herbaceous to the tip, ver}' long (more than an inch) and 
narrow, acuniinato-subulate, sprinkled with short stiff bristles 
from a conieal base or tubercle, somewhat spreading or erecto- 
patent. Cor.-cup strongly many-ribbed or nerved, haviug in 
addition to the 3 very strong gr. central ribs and 2 lateral of 
eaeh segment several otherintennediate smaller but suificiently 
couspieuous nerves,—the whole insido smooth, but the ribs out- 
Ejde miuutely pubeseent and sprinlded with bristles. Stam. 3, 
tlieir fil. very broad and largo downwards nearly emooth or only 
partially and very minutcly glandular-puberulous, forming a 
stalk rather shorter than the anther-column which is about 
9 lines long and 3 thick. FKM. FL. rather smaller than the 
^le, sessile ou the oblong subangular strongly many-ribbed 
subglnbrous or only very minutely and inconsmcnously pube- 
nilous 3~celled ovary, 10 ribs of which aro broaaer and stronger, 
0 or moro of them running continuously down the ped., which 
JLvei7 strongly ribbed, with doep çrooves between the 5 main 
*bs, and bristly. Cal.-cup very short and quite ílat or shal- 
^ íleshy coarsely 10-ribbed bristly, its sep. short 4 lines long 
^bulate bristly not withering at tho tips, spreading or deflexed. 
r!T- VeO' strongly 30-ribbed or thereabouts, with 5 more pro- 
^inent ribs to eaeh segment, the ribs bristly -> the whole insido 
Dnstly-viUous or pubeseent; throatwith aproi 

in   í     ?.    w«xy plicate inner ono (abortivo stam.) surround- 
n? Dut distinct from the very thick short smooth 3-cleft style. 

oràn!llaS V ei7 largc distillctOr 2-lobed velvety or spongy deep 
"^gc.   Fr.-stalk strongly 6-angular and 5-sulcate, with O 
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principal but otber intermediato ribs in tbe deep gxoores be- 
tween th em, andirregularly multangular and not merelyõ-lobed 
at its insertion, but with angles nearly as nunierous as tbo 
grooves between tbe ribs of the fr. Fr. oblong subclavate about 
twice as long as broad, 12-18 in. long and 6 or 8-12 or 14 in. 
in diani., smootb even (not wartod) sbining, entirely without 
bloom, sligbtly 10-angular, strongly and abruptly lO-ribbed, 
especinlly rouud tbe footstalk, where tbe ribs beeorae very dis- 
tinct regular narro w prominent and cord-lilte, 5 being alter- 
nately more abruçtly so than tbe restj eolour an olive-gx. moro 
or less mottled -witb brigbt golden-j*., tbe ribs often entirely y., 
and soinetimes tbe golden-y. prevails altogetber over tbe gr. 
Flesb very pale yellowkh sahnon-col. A large bollow space 
in tbe middle. Seeds w. elliptic-oblong nanow very distinctly 
bordered and minutcly rugiuose, 10 or 11 lines long, 4 or o 
broad. 

Tbougb frequently cult, tbis sort is beld in mucb lower esti- 
mation tban tbe fonner, from wbicb it is distinguisbed imme- 
diately by tbe funuel- or cup-sbaped forni and sbarp lobes of 
tbe unspotted 1. and by tbe coarse stifF pricldy babit of tbe 
wbole pi. Tbo fr. is indeed of far inferior quality botb in fia- 
vour and consistence, being at once more fibrous and insipid: 
nor does it usually attain so largo a size, nor can it be pre- 
served nearly so long as tbe Abóbora preta, 

Kaudhi in bis valuablememoir on Cucurbita above quoted, divides 
this sp. by tbe fr. into tbe following artificial groups or varr.: 
each being again subdivided into 6ubvarr. a, b, c, &c. 

1. Les Courgcrons\ fr. middlc-sized (8-12 in, in diam.) spberical 
depressed at the polés or with tbe axis sborter tban tbe diam. 

2. Les CitrouUks; fr. largo or middle*sized (28-10 in. long) ovoid 
obovoid or clliptic, tbe axis not mucb exceeding hvice the 
d iam. 

3. Les Giraumons] fr. largc or middlc-sized elongatc, tbo axis dis- 
tinctly exceeding troce tbe diam. 

. 4. Les Pati^ons (a vaçuely defined polymorphous group); fr. emoli 
or at most middle-sized, depressed or sphcrical. St. sliort 
uprigbt. 

5. VOrangin or   Courgc oranginc ( = Cwc, aurantia Willd. and 
perhaps cntitlcd to rank as a sp.);  fr. sinall spberical.   I»« 
small indistinctly and obtusely lobed. 

6. Les Barbarines (an ill-dcfincd arbitrarv group); fr. small van- 
ablo in sbnpe, &c.} inedible.    L. small very distinctly lobed. 

7. Los Cohçuinelles and Coitgourdeites (scarcely scpurablc from C. 
and= Óuc. ovtfcraL.,pyxidaris Duch., &c.); fr. small variabio 
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in shape, &c., inediblc, wiíh a hard shelly coat.    L. small very 
distinctly lobed. 

The usual Mad. forms of this sp. belong to tho 2nd of thesc groups, 
"Lcs Citrouilles propremcnt dites,'1 and aro refcrablc espe- 
eially to thc subvar. "ò. La CitrouiUc de Touraine" Naud. 
1. c. p. 36. t. 2 A. ff. 2, 11. 

The common English " Vcgctablc Marrow" is rarcly cult. in Mad. 
It isplaccd bv Naudin in thc 3rd of thc abovc groups, Les Gi- 
raumons, and constitutcs his subv. " c. La Courgc à la mocllc" 
p. 38.1. c. 

ttt3. C. MELANOSPERMA Brann.    Boganga. 
Hispid-pubcscent; ]. not large light-gr. immaculate soft and 

flaccid hispid-velvety indistinctly 5-lobed rounded-eordate, 
lobes equal regular rounded short obtuse minutely denticulate 
subentirewithdistinetopen rounded sinuses j ov.downv rounded 
even; fr. middle-sized oval, very smooth and even7 íard solid 
shming, without bloom, sneeklèd gr. and w. or puré \v., flesh 
puré w. firni solid, seeds blaek shining broad roímdish-oval.— 
Naud. in Anu. des Sei. (ser. 4) vi. 53. 

a.picUi) fr. elegantly speclded gr. and w. like a siiake's back. 
—Boganga brava, B. rajada or B. Tcncrifa. 

P.lacUw; fr. unifonn puré w. or eream-colonr. — Boaanqa 
branca. J    ' 

m Herb. aun. Mad. cult. reg. 2, cee. Grown perhaps more exten- 
sivcly and abundantly than either of tho two preeedbg sp. in 
the whole Chestiiutregion of Mad. above 1000 or 1200 ft., cover- 
mg the ground in íields or on banks as if perfectly wild, but 
rarely if ever trained on trellises, as Abóbora preta and A. de Ma- 
mado mostly are. FI. throughout the year; fr. principal] v Oet., 
iNçv.—lhe paio or light gr. soft foliage at once distinguishes 
tn*s sp., and tho smaller size and peculiar shape of the 1. are 
equallycbaracteristic. St. trailmg extensívelv 20-30 ft. or more, 
sparingly or remotely branched, more slender than in either 
oi Uie two preceding sp., pale gr., sncculent, and, like the 
peno es and main ribs of the older 1. beneath, harsli and almost 
rounHyHSíng^e i °r hisPid-P«beseent.    L. 6 or 8 in. in diam. 

bright 
smooth 

rvus.    MALE FL. 
W 1 ,íor4ln-in àmm.i eal.-cupor toras bristlyflat and shal- 

CorS n nJÍ b nSk n?d dl7> *IwaP spreading or íocurved. or- «ip a hltlo inflated, witn 25 principal ribs, viz. 3 to ecah 
p 
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seguient and a singlc sepaline one giving oíF an additional side- 
branch or fork to each, but not always forking from its vcry 
base, as in the fem. fl. of Ó. moschaia and of tbe present sp., and 
not reaching to th o top of the cup. Stam. 6, therr fil. distinct 
with a pit or poro at their base, but combined into a thick 
slightly glandular-pubescent stalk about the length (viz. £ in.) 
of the compact oblonganther-columnwhich is truncate at each 
end. FEM. FL. mnch larger than the male, with the cal.-cup much 
shallower, the sep. longer (f in. long) more gr. and lcafy, íinear- 
oblong, subspathulate and abruptly mucronate. Cor.-cup as in 
male, except thnt the sepalino nerve is mostly but not always 
forked quite from its base. Throat half-closed by a white thick 
but sharp-edged erect fleshy stiff 3-angular or 3-lobed outer 
ri no- or crown, about £ in. high or broad, and elothcd inside and 
out with y. glandular pubeseence, the 3 lobes or angles promi- 
ncnt spreadmg or recurved and mostly notchcd at the tip. 
Within this is a ring of pale wax-likc depressed warts or tuber- 
cies (abortive anthers) likc those of C. moschata, but much 
smaller depressed and inconspicuous, not promincnt or tumid 
above the outer ring, and indeed scarcely disccrnible except in a 
vertical section of the fl. Stvles 3 or 4 very thick distinct far 
down, channeled inside, slightly cohcrin^ at the base, quite 
smooth. Sti<nnas very large anà distinct thick and short ovate 
bilobed densely velvcty decp briprht or. Ov. 3-4-celled oblong- 
oval thickly and shortly pubeseent. Fr. exactly oval very con- 
stant in size, shape, Ac, varying only in col., quito even, never 
ribbed, not hollow but finalíy splitting internally into 4 equal 
portions as if divided by a crucial incision with a knife j axis 
from 9-12 or 13, diam. 6-9 or 10 in. Flesh puxe w. very firm 
and close, not pulpy but crisp, with a peculiarly sweet and nutty 
taste when raw, watery fibrous and insipid boiled. Seeds ini- 
bedded in tbe compact niass formed bv their condensed spongy 
strings and arils, 10 or 11 lines long, about 7 broad, shortly oval, 
indistinctly bordcred, very finclv punctulate-rugulose, shining, 
very dark coffee-brown or black. Aril indistinct, not watery, 
blended with the flesh. 

In C. moschata the inner warts or tubercles (abortive anthers) 
in the fem. fl. are developed at the expenso of the outer ring or 
cup, which is reduced to a mere thin skin or membrane. In 
the present sp. (as in C. Pcpó) it is exactly the contrary: the 
outer ring is thick fleshy high and well developed, but the tu- 
bercles within are obsoleto depressed and inconspicuous. 

Though affording a large supply of food to the poorer classes, 
this is a vcry inferior sort even to A. de Machado, but valuable 
for its great produetiveness and long duration, the latter pro~ 
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perty recommending it for good sea-stoek. It is, howcver, 
scarcely eatable except quite young, having even then a vnpid 
somewhat bitter taste when boiled. In the Canaries it is more 
commonly cultivated than any otber sort, under tho name (nt 
least about Orotava in Tenerife) of " Pantana "; and in Palma 
the favourite elegant but insipid preserve called " Angel's Hair " 
is made from the long spongy strings (funides) of the seeds. 

C. máxima Dueh. (Naud. 1. c. p. 17. t. 1. ff. 1-11) has only now 
and thcn oceiírred in somo of its curious coronatcd smaller- 
fruited Turk'6-cap varr. (\espetits Turbam of the French) with 
the carpels projecting nbove the eup-shnped recept, or at the 
top of the fr., and cult. merely for tho singulnrity or beauty of 
the latter. Tho larger ediblo sorte, with or without a crown to 
the fr.t so mueh grown in Franco, and also (especially the 
latter) recentlyin England (le Turban rouge nnd the netted or 
smooth Potiron maraicher ou jaune, tho netted being com- 
monest in Paris and tho smooth in England), havo nerer 
becn observed by me either in the Canaries or Mod. Though 
the fr. of tho smooth Potiron jaune, at least as grown in Eng- 
land, is vastly inferior in flavour to that of the Mad. C. mos- 
chata, it mueh excels that of tho Boganga (C. mefanospermà); 
and tho great size whieh it frequcntly nttuins (14-2 ft. or more 
m diam. wcighing lOOlbs. and upwnrds) might make this 
var. especially vahiable in Mad. 

With mueh tho hnbit nnd foliage of C. Pepo Sor., especially as to 
the strigose asperity of tho st., leaves and l.-stalks, C. máxima 
is at once distinguishablc as n sp. by the tbick corky round or 
clarate merely striated (not sulcato ribbed or angular) fr.-stalk. 
The fr. in the common smooth Potiron jannc is a rcmarkablv 
depressed epherc, hollow at the polés, with n very short axís 
compared with its diam., very fnintly or obsoletelv ribbed, and 
of a uniform pnlo  ochrc-y. without bloom.     The flesh is 
°I^I' °nd PulW» but with littIc flavour or swcetnoss. The 
sçeds are clliptic-oval slmrp-pointed at ono end, 9-11 or 12 
unes long, 5-6 broad, faintlyand min utely granulai o-rueulose, 
very pale or quite w. nnd with a nnrrow border.   The l."diífcr 

"     iSU1 th°^ °f °' Pepo Ser*in thcir blunt or rounded shallow 
lobes, and m being set horizontally on thcir pctioles, which, 
though stngose likc the st. with harsh stiff bristles, can scarcely 
be called priekly. J 

ttt2. LAGENARIA Ser. 

Pottle Gourd. 

tttl. L. vuLGAnis Ser. in DC.    Cabaça. 

UD^SSf««? ^«yand softly pubescent or snbtomentose ; st. 

""** tnangulnriy.Cordato or angularly roímded scarcely 
P2 
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lobed, indistinctly nnd remotclv repand-toothcd; tcndrils mostly 
bifid; fl. white stellate ; ov. thickly villous j fr. fínallv smooth, 
hourglasa-, pear- or club-shaped perfectly even, flcsh pale or 
whitish.—DC. iii. 299. Cucurbiia Laycnaria L. Lour. Fl. Cocb. 
ii. 592; Desf. ii. 357; Brot. i. 311; Spr. iii. 45. — Herb. ann. 
Mad. cult. rcg. 1, 2, c. Grown chicfly in or about Funchal, 
and only hcre and there occasionally clscwhero; tbe fr. from 
its bitter taste, except wliilst younç, being less employed for 
food tban for niaking water-jugs or bottlcs, for which purpose, 
when tbe fiesh and sceds have been ecooped out, the bard thin 
woody rind rendera it avnilable. Tbcse vcssels soon, however, 
crack and become uscless, cspecially wben largo and fonned 
from tbo full-grown fr. Tlie smaller flasks from thc smaller- 
fruited var.ft sucb as are often worn suspcnded round tbe neck 
by travellers, &c, are more durable. Fl. Sum., Aut.; fr. Sept., 
Oct 

a. GourdaSer. in DC.l.c. (Cabaçagrande); fr. largcl-2ft long, 
unequallv bourglass-shapcd.—A large chmbing musk-scentcd 
pi. spreading extensivcly on trelliscs or climbing tr. to a con- 
sidcrable height, 30 ft. or more, with tbickly matted branebes 
and pale greyisb foliage. Branebes thin and slender pale gr. or 
whitish. L. greyisb or boary iminaeulate not large 3-5 in. in 
diam. openly cordate and often broader tban long, repand-an- 
gular or sinuate ratber tban lobed, fringed with minute remoto 
abrupt or subulate teeth, and with a oair of pits or hollow glands 
beneatb at their base in the axil of the nerves at the top of the 
petiole. Fl. axillarv mostly solitarv rarely 2 or 3 together, 
about 2 in. in diam.*wide-opening likc a star; pet. about an in. 
long w. reticulated with gr. veins. MALE FL. ; cal.-tube 7 or 
8 lines long, rather more funnel- tban bell-shaped, many-nerved 
or striated, thiekly tomentose, its lobes 4 or 5 lines long erect 
lincar-subulate thickish tomentose, their tipa often withcred. 
Cor. without tubc, its segm. divided down to thc edge of cal.- 
cup and petal-like, each stronglv õ-nerved downwards, oblong- 
lanceolate, about an in.long aiià 3 or 4 lines broad, thickly pu- 
bescent on both sides. Fil. 3 very short and quite smootti, 
distinct bclow, uniting at ton into the large thick oblong tnro- 
cate autber-column, whieh is 4 lines long or twice the len^tn 
of the fiL and nearly 3 lines thick. FEU. FL. ; cal.-tube re- 
duced to a narrowring or short neck at thc topof the ov.; sep. 
distinct remote erect 3 or 4 lines long, much shorter than in 
male fl., subulate pubescent; pet. 5 oblong-lanceolate, distmct 
down to base of scp. or top of ov., 5-7-nerved or ribbcd, about 
an in. long and 3 or 4 lines broad; throat of cor. simplo witn- 
out crown or ring, but with 3 distinct erect harren fil. vv. 
unequally 2-veutrieose, densely tomentose. Styles Perjecl^ 
united into a single verv short thin smooth column shortiy o- 
or 4-branched at top.   Srigmas mostly 6, sometimes 4, smootn 
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white clavate unequal irregular distinct on vcry short stalks or 
branches of the style-column.   Fr. finnlly smootb 1-2 ft. lonr 
Í>ale gr., with a hard woody bnt thin cven rind, the upper anã 
arger fertile portion hollow 6-9 in. in diam., tho lower much 

smaller barrcn solid. Flesb in the upper pnrt about 2 in. thick, 
pale orwhitish, vcrybitter except wben quite small and young, 
and then only watcry and insipid. Seeds remarkable in*shape, 
something liko. a hand-barrow or Skate's cgg, oblong contracted 
at the base into a tri anglo with tho point downwards, with a 
broad contimious thickened border produeed at the upper trun- 
cate end into 2 prominent obtuse or rounded knobs or aurieles, 
one at eaeh eorner, and complctely surrounding or separating 
at top the central lanceolatc-oolong panel-like eompartmcnts of 
the testa on eaeh sido. They aro 10 or 11 lines longx4 broad 
X U thick, very inconspicuously or obsoletely punctato-rugulose 
and of a imiform more or less pale coffee-brown coL 

£. pusiUa (Cabaça pequena); fr. small 3-6 in. long unequally 
hourglass-shaped.—Difíers from a. in its altogether smaller size 
and much smaller fr. and seeds, the latter being 7 or 7£ lines 
longx 3 or 3h broad X1 or li thick, with the border interrupted 
at top by tbe meeting of the upper çointe of the central panel- 
like lateral compartments; the 2 aurieles or tubercles at top are 
also much less distinct and prominent than in a. 

y. clavaia Ser. (e. in DC. 1. c. j Cabaça comprida); fr. large 
3 or 4 ft. long narrow-oblong or cylindric clavate.—Like a. ex- 
cept in fr. and seeds, the latter being as largo but with the au- 
nei es at top smaller and less prominent tbough more pointed 
or acute, and the border completely interrupted at top bv tho 
lateral comnartments lapping over continuously liko a *band 
from one side to tho other. 

The Ciieumber, "Pepino" Port, {Citcttmissativus L.), abounds in 
May and June. Melons, " Melões" Port.. (Cttcitmis Melo L.), 
are fino and well-finvourcd ; but tbe pi. do not flourieh, being 
grcatly infested with a whito mould {Oidium or Erysibcf. 
Tho large more or less netted var. (a. reticulatus Ser. in DC. 
ui. 300), and the still larger smooth Mal tese (y. Maltensis 
Ser. in DC. 1. e.) aro tho sorte ehiefly eult. Tho Wator-melon, 
"Melancia" Port,, with red or white flesh (Cucumis Citrullus 
Ser. in DC. iii. 301; Oucurbita Citrullus U) is only rarely 
eult,, butit is imported fromLisbon in eonsiderablequantities 
in tho Autumn. Tho peculiar decply laeiniato-sinuate foliage 
at onec distinguishes the pi. 
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Tribe II. Sicyodem. 
ttt3. SECUTUM Br. 

tttl* S. EDULK (Sw.). Chuchu or Chocho. Pepinclla ou Cahiota. 
St. roundish and with stelks of 1. tendrils and rac. smooth 

ribbed or striated; 1. cordate-angular fiaccid ncarly smooth or 
naked and entire, sharply lobcd wliilst younç, finely scabrous 
or hispidulous abovc, sprinkled with a few soft hairs beneath; 
tendrils 4~fid; fe?n. Ji. mostly solitary sometimes binato) ov. 
obovate or clavate inealy-pubeseent j £r. the sizc of the fist, com- 
pressedly turbinate or shortly obovato-clavate, prickly-strigosc. 
—Spr. iii. 47; DC. iii. 313. Sicyos cdulis Sw., Jacq., Lam.— 
Hcrb. per. Mad. cult. reg. 1, 2, c. In and about Funchal, at 
tbe Mount, Porto da Cruz, St<l Anna, S. Vicente, &c, almost 
everywbcre in gardens and about houses.  Aut. cbiefiy.—Varr.: 

a. Fl. and fr. paio gr. 
/9. Fl. and fr. rather larger, crcam.-col. orw. 
Habit and foliago of a Cucumber ratbcr than of a Gourd. 

Rootstock or rkizomo large amornhous massivo corky rather 
than fleshy or woody. St. anu. slender tough but suceulent 
shining palc gT., ctimbing cxtensivcly bv the lopg-stalkcd mostly 
4-clcft strongly curling oppositc-leafed tendrils, and becoming 
tbickly matted. L. 5 or o in. in diam. strongly cordatewith 
tbe basal lobes approximate, rounded but moro or less distinctly 
5- or 6-angular, and whilst young sharplj 5-7-lobcdlikc Ivy- 
lcaves, with tbo middle lobe prodnced; tbin and fiaccid, ratbcr 
dark gr., immaculate slightly shining and appearíng naked, but 
finely roughencd or scabrous on the uppcr surface with hard 
very minute sbarp conical scattercd dots or pimples (bulbs of 
mostly undoveloped bairs); beneatb smootli and even or with 
only a few soft scattercd bairs, and with the nerves and veins 
cunouslv bordered; the edges nearly or quite entirc. MALK 
FL. in sliort whorlcd long-stalkcd axillary rac, small, £ in. in 
diam., paio greenish in a, cream-eol. or w. in £, with a very 
slight but dclightful Pcach-likc fragrance or liko the fl. of 
the common Can. Tow*ncfortia (Mcsscrschmidia) fpdicosa L. fil. 
or of the Mad. garden Ccstrum Bclla sombraDim. in DC.; 5-an- 
gular depressed and mealy-crystalline in bud, with the gr. cal.- 
lobes or sep. crect and conspicuous. líae. 1-3 in. long on a 
stifT ribbed or angular mostly curved smooth stalk 2-4 in. long, 
with tbo fl.-buds crowded or agglomcratc npwards and the 
tip often booked or curved; tbe lowcr fl. sbortly pedieellea, 
finally remote and deciduous. Cal.-cup flatly hypoeratcn- 
form or.saucer-shapcd, combined with and rcsemblmg in coi. 
and consistence the cor., pubescent, 10-ncrved, the nerves 
forming the midribs of its segm. and of thosc of the cor. and 
dividing it into 10 compartments, flatly umbilicate beneath or 
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with the pedicel slightly iftinuc. Sep. smooth gr. herbaceous 
remote stmnarrow ovate-acuminate or lanceolate, crect in bud, 
afterwards steUately spreading or ascending, about £ tbe length 
of pet. and contrasting strongly with tbe latter by thoir leaiy 
char. and col. Cor. ycry pale gr. or in /3. cream-col., of a thiclrish 
waxy substance or appearance, thicldy and shortly Qike the 
cal.-cup) crystalline or glandular-pubcscent inside ana at tbe 
edges, smootb outsidc, 5-fid dowu to tbe rim of cal.-cup, the 
lobes thickish ovate often rather obtuse, erccto-patent flat, not 
reticulate but with about 10 close-set parallel straight simple 
equal neiTes or lines; the throat with a ring of 10 simple pores 
(foveolai) exuding honey, 2 at tbe baso of eacb segment. An th. 
3-5 mostly 4 sinuous distinct or umbellate; fil. united down- 
wards into a smootb single stalk or eolumn combined at the 
base with the cor., as in Malva or Lavaiera, and slightly glan- 
dular. FEM. KL. towards the ends of the branches, mostly soli- 
tarv, sometimes 2binate on one stalk, on a short thicklymealy- 
puoescent axillary pedicel at the outer base of tbe stalk of the 
male rac. and opening somo time before the development of the 
latter, baving an abortivo leaf and branchlet with fl.-buds un- 
developed at its outer base, and thus placed between the irmer 
male rac.-stalk and the said abortivo fl.-bud-branchlet,—tbe 
whole 3 being between the leaf-stalk and the tendril-stalk. 
Cal. and cor. 5-fid, the latter down to th o rim of cal.-cup, both 
lobes and cup liko those of the male 11. but the lobes narrower 
and rather longer, with the foveoto or pita in the throat much 
largcr, forming a distinct raised crown-liko ring of cells with 
raiscd rib-like partitions at the bottom of tbe cup around but 
apart from the style-column, whilst the cup instead of being 
sessile on the pedicel is stalked upon the ov. or joined to th o 
latter by a short distinct cylindric or angular inealy gr. equal 
slcnder brittle neck. Stylês complotely united to tho very top 
roto a single simple oven smooth or very minutely glandular- 
puberulous eylindric w. eolumn. Sti<pios combined into a flat- 
tepped umbrella-like single pale yeilowish calyptriform hoad 
Tntli deflexed sides and incurved or involute 10-toothed edges, 
the 10 teetb combined into mostty 4 lobes or setaj the whole 
resembling the pileus of Leotia lúbrica (Scop.) or the fr. of a 
Marchantia, but more ílat-tepped. Ovary, except a smooth ir- 
regularly wrinlded scar-liko transverse gr. space at base of the 
peck or stalk to tho cor., thickly and shortly mealy-pubescentliko 
its short pedicel (in $. from tho first mealy-w. or cream-coloux), 
compressed turbinate or clavate, indistinctly or irregularly 5* 
gTooved or lobed towards tbe top, uniformly 1-celled; ovule 
singlo ereet attached by tho middle of one ectge to the wall of 
its cell.   Fr. more or íess compressed obovate or shortly cia- 
™ «' Q6r^ 80^ ^ar   ftn(* neavy> Pa^° %*-in a> cream-col, or w. 
ro P, 3-6 in. long, 2£-3 broad at top, umbilicate and distinctly 
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4-5-lobed or grooved at base, often subtruncate at top and 
always sphinctrally rim ate with an irregular deep transverse 
closed or narro w sinuous umbilical groove or cleft with tumid 
sphiuctral knuekle-like or puckered coarsely ribbed or plaited 
hps, penetrating about kalíway down to the seed and looking 
like the closed uneven suture of a terminal transverse opening, 
although the fr. is from the hrst completely elosed above the 
seed.    Surface shining but coarsely rugged or uneven, irregu- 
larly and rcmotely grooved and more or less setose-echinulate 
or spinulose with scattered subremoto ereet stift* but scarcely 
pungent short gr. bristles.   Flush about an ineh thick pale gr. 
ín a, w. in 0, hard firm solid fibrousinwards and gradualíy com- 
paeted and blending into the large compressed softish fibrous 
shell.    Seed or kernel oblong-ovate compressed not bordered, 
like a large thin almond, point upwaras, attachcd near the 
top of one of ite edges, invested with a white smooth shining 
vemy thickish soft but firm somewhat leathery or spongy not 
watery or piilpy coat.   Aril, if any; indistinct.   Cot. large thin 
flattened íolinceous puré w., nutty or kernel-like and pleasnnt 
to the toste, especiaíly when boiled.   Radicle terminai at the 
upper pointed end.    Alb. none. 

Propagated by planting the wholo fr., which, after germi- 
nation of the seed, enlarges into a persistent subaérial rhizome. 
The fr. boiled is a favourite vegetoble in Mad. during the aut. 
and winter months; resembling young pumpkins, but when 
ripe somewhat firmer, drier or more mealy in consistenee, with 
a peculiar nutty flavour. I have never met with it in the 
Canaries. The larger cream-col. or w.-fruited var. £. is better 
looking, but not so good ns the gr. a. 

ttOrder XXXIV. PASSIFLORACE-E. 

The Pnssion Flower Family. 

Fl. mostly perfect and regular. Cal. 5-partite more or less 
tubular at the base. Pet. 5 (rarely 0; imbrieate in bud with 
often 1 or more inner íilamentous rows or rings within tho 
throat. Stam. mostly 5, monadelphous, their íil. united into 
a tube sheathing the gynophore or stnlk of the free superior 1- 
celled oy. Styles 3-ò mostly 3. Fr. stalked 1-celled 3-valved 
mostly indehiscent and manv-seeded, placentas parietal. Seeds 
with an often juicy aril, o vate or oval compressed, often puuc- 
tate. Embryo straight in the niiddle of the tíeshy alhtimeu. 
Cot. Ieafy"flat.—Mostlvelimbinç shr. with axillary tendrils. L. 
alt^rnate mostly stipulate, simple or palmate-lobãte. Herbage 
somewhat fetid.   Fl. mostly conspieuous axillary scentless. Ped. 
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mostly 1-fí. and often involucrate at top. Fr. often osculem 
with a hard flcshy rínd, somewhat between a gourd and berrv ; 
occasionally dry and nicnibranous. 

ttl. PASsrFLORA. Cal.-tube very short witb scveral rings 
of filamcnts in the throat. Sep. pet, and stam. 5. Stylcs 3. 
Ov. stalked. Fr. indehisccnt baccate mostly pulpy orjuicy, 
raroly dry or subcapsular.—Shr. climbing; 1. stipulate, 
with glands on potioles. Sep. shortly borned or hooded. 
Seeds arillate, 

ttl. PASSIFLORA L. 

Passion Flower. 
GranadiUa,    Maracujá, 

§ GranadiUa DC.    A 3-leavcd invólucro elose under tbe íl. 
Ped. 1-fl.; a simple tendril from tbe same axíl. 

ttl. P. CERúLEA L.    Flor da Paixão. l ■ 
L, smootli 5-partite, lobos oblong-lanceolate entire, potioles 

with 4 glands at top; stíp. falcate: involucral braets ovate en- 
tire ; crown of fil. shortor tban sep.—BM. t. 28; Dcsf. ii. 323: 
Brot. i. 477; DC. iii. 330.—Shr. por. Mad. reç. 1, 2, c. Waste 
or nncultivated spots amongst vinevards and coítages in the 
ncighbourhood of Funchal, attboMount^ Ac, quito naturalized. 
Fl at most soasons; fr. Sum. Aut.—Branchos slonder but 
tough and woody, climbing and iuterlacing tenaciously by the 
oranched axillary tendrils, and soon becoming tbickly matted. 
^onage dull dark smoky or lurid gr. subglaucescent, the young 
'• and shoote dark violêt or purple. L. often 7-9-partito with 
nne narrow lobes. Fl. handsome about 2 in. in diam.; pet. paio 
Diuisn or greonish, the rings or crown of fil. blue. Fr. pendu- 
Jous about 2in. long aud an in. in diam., narrow-oval or elliptic 
Gometimes elavate,of a boautiful brightorange orred-lead col.; 
eirta& WÍth an íllíoIerably uauseous tasto and quite un- 

P- quadrangidaris L. BM. t. 2011, witb siraplo stiff coriaceous 
shining ovate-oblong or elliptic parallel-ribbed 1., large hand- 
some scarlet and blue fl., and fr. (called Maracujá) the eize of 
a turkey's egg, pnlc yellowish-gr. when ripo, with the pulp 
pale greenish w. like a gooscberry, and a honey-liko smcll and 
tosto, is often eecn growing orer arbours in Funchal, for which 
purposo it is well suited, forming with ite matted brnnehos a 
tlnck eloso perennial sliade. P. edulis Sims BM. t. 19S9, with 
<*;Jobed shming serrate l.,and P. Lowci Hecr, with largc broad 
«mnle entire cordate subglauccscent 1., are also common in 
gnrdcng: the fr. of tlio former {granadiUa) about the eize of 
tV i      ]\Cns egg' sbortl.y and globosely oval, baving a hard 
uuck corky.coriaceous violet or purple rínd and orange-eol. 

p 5 
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pulp with o fino raspberry-Hko flavour: that of P. Lowci Hecr 
(whieh as a sn. seems too nearly rclatcd to P. scrratistipufa 
DC.), called also Maracujá, bcing largcr (about 4 in. long) 
and olliptie-oval, having a thinncr softer or moro yielding rind 
of a y. or when fully ripo bright orange-y. or red-lead col., 
with mostly a strong pruinosc or glaueous bloom, and with a 
palc bluish-gr. and vcry juicy pulp like a gooscberry, is much 
thc bcst fr. of thc threc. Its eceõs wero first sent to me from 
Tenerife by thc Hon. C. R C. Norton and Miss Young in 
1836-7 ; but it seems now to bc altogether lost thero. P. cdulis 
Sims was introduced from England by tho late Mrs. Penfold 
and mysclf in 1828 or 1830. 

Order XXXV. PAROJSTYCHIACEJE. 

Tho Knotwort Family. 

Fl. perfect mostly regular. Cal. 5- (rarely 3-4-) partite, sep. 
persistent imbricate or subvalvate in bud. Pot. minute or 
rudimentary alternate with and as many as sep., sometimes 0. 
Stam. as many as and alternatc with pct. i. e. opposite the sep., 
sometimes fewer or twice as many, and sometimes more or less 
hypog5*nous; fil.free distinct. Ov. free superior, mostly 1-celled 
1-ovulate, rarely 3-celled 3-many-ovulnte. Styles or stigmas 
1-3, often 2. ÍY. dry capsular raembranous enclosed in the 
persistent cal., mostly 1-celled 1-seeded, rarely 3-valved many- 
seeded with a central placenta, often indehiscent Embryo 
more or less curved rouna thc farinaccous alb. Cot. sinaU.—In- 
conspicuous weed-like herbs or shr. with mostly opposite and 
connate, often fasciculate, sometimes whorled small entire 1. and 
minute greenish or whitish tufted axillary or clustered cymoso 
scentless fl.   Stip. mostly present scarious or membranous. 

Tribe I. ILLECEBREJE. 

Caps. 1-seeded. Cal. 5-partite âccphj divided ahnost tubckss, 
persistent but unchangcd infr. Stigmas often sessile. Stam. 
perigynous.—L. opposite xoith membranous stip. 

1. HEBKIAIHA. Sep. scarcely concavo simpk. Pet. 5 fili- 
form inserted with tho 5-2 stam. on a perigynous nng. 
Stigmas 2 nearly or quite sessile. Caps. 1-celled tnde- 
hiscent. 

2. ILLECEBHTJM. Sep. snoto-to. íhiekened or spongy hooded, 
horned at the back. Pct. 5 scale-like or filiform insortea 
with tho 2-5 stam. on a perigynous ring. Stigma smgie 
capitate or notched sessile. Caps. 1-celled 6-groovod burstr 
mg along the grooves into 5-10 parts. Embryo nearly 
ftraight. 
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3. PARONYCHIA^ Sep. not col. or thickcncd, but slightly 
hoodcd and distinetly íiwned or mncronate. Pet 0 or 5 
linear, Stam. 5 or less. Style 1 distinet, stigma uotched. 
Caps. 1-celled indehisccnt   Enibryo annular, 

Tribc II. SCLERANTHEJE. 

^ Caps. 1-seeded 1-celled indehisccnt. Cal. 4^5-jid icith a dis- 
tinet urceolate or campanulate tube hardened infr. Styles 2 or 
1 distinet. Stam. pengynous rarely hypogynons.—L. opposite 
connate ivithout stip, 

4. SCLERANTHUS. Cal. õ-fíd, tubo urceolate eontracted at 
the mouth. Pet. 0 or 5 filiform. Stam. Õ-10 perigynous 
inserted in the throat of cal.    Styles 2 distinet. 

Tribe m. POLYCARPEJE. 

Caps. many-scedcd 1-cellcd 3(-5Walved. Cal. 5-partíte, 
d^cply divided almost or quite tuocless, persistent but un- 
changed in fr. Style 1, stigmos 3 or 2 (or styles 3-6). Stam. 
hypogjmous.—L. opposite or whorled wiih membranous stip, 

5. POLYCARPON. Sep. kceled at tíio back, hoodcd at the tip. 
Pet. õ notched. Stam. 3-5 or 1. Style 1 very short, 
stigmos 3. Capa. 3-valved.—L. broadoften whorled in 
fonrs. 

Hero nlso pcrhaps bclong Lcpigonum Fr. (Spcrgularia Perg.) and 
Spergula L., supra in CAnYonnxLACE.*:, p. 5G; and I linve 
modified (in braGkets) tho tribal ehar. aeeordingly. Professor 
Babington has satisfied mo that I was wrong 1. e. in adopting 
tho name Spcrguiaria instead of Lcpigonum Fr.; tho former 
being used by Persoon only seetionally or for a mero group 
(in his idea) of Spcrgula, and havingthus no prior claira as a 
geri crie appcllation over Lcpigonum WT* 

Tribe I. Illecebrea. 
1. HERXIARTA L. 

1- H. FLAVESCENS Lowe. 
. ^nn-. borb. densely hirsute-pubescent light y.-gr.; branches 
hard stiff slcndcr wiry regnlarly distichous, altogether prostrate 
or fiGtly cespitosc, thickly and shortly furry or velvety-pnbes- 
c?nt; 1. oblong-lanceolate, bristly on one or both sides and 
ciiinte nt the edçes; íl. and fr. sessilo in dense crowded many- 
ia. axillan* faseiclcs or clusters, conílnent into oblong leafy 

spíkes oni tho side-branehcs; fr. thickly and equably echinate- 
setoso.-Novit. 21 or 543.   H. hirsuta \VB.! i. 107 (not Linn.). 
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//. cincrca DC. iii. 3G7? Gren. et Godr. i. 612?—Herb. anu. 
Mad. reg. 1, rr; PS. reg. 2, 3,4, e: SD. reg. 2 ?, r. Barren sunny 
ground, Pu de S. Lourenço, at tho top of the hill of the Pie- 
dade Chapei and beyond tho llocha furada. In Pt0 Sto general 
in eonifields, b}* roadsides towards P. d?Anna Ferr* on the 
summit of P. Branco and on the top of the Ilheo de cima, kc. 
Apr., May.—A small insignificant weed, branehed on ali sides 
froni the crown of the slender sparingly divided root and form- 
ing flat close-pressed regular dense patches from 2-0 in. in diam. 
of a peculiar pale apple or light y.-gr. and elegant pattern-like 
appearance, owing to the fan-like reçularity with which tho 
seeondary or side-branchlets spread distichously and at equal 
distances and angles in the same plane on each side of the main 
branches, and beeome gradually snorter towards the ends of the 
latter, like the branches of a well-trained fruit-tr. on a wall en 
espalicr. Poot wiry tortuose or flexuose hard and somewhat 
tough but searcely woody and decidedly ann., pale or whitish, 
searcely or sparingly branehed. Branches completely prosrrate 
quite to their ends round hard stifVwirv straight or ver}* fnintly 
flexuose often red or purple, elothed with very short fine close- 
set horizontally spreading straight furry or velvety pubescence 
unmixed with bnstles. L. small ineonspieuous or overrun by 
the fr.-clusters, 2-4 or 5 lines long, J-l^ line broad, mostly 
naked, the lower sometimes more or less furry or velvety, but 
ali sprinkled ali over on one or both sides with spreadinp bns- 
tles and distinetly ciliate at the edges. Fl. minute gr. ineon- 
spieuous; sep. in fr. connivent shortly furry or velvety-pubes- 
eent and eqnably eehinnlate-seto.se or hirsute ali over*and not 
particularlyat their tips or edges with stifFw. bristles spreading 
ali round, their tips not distinetly aristate or bristle-pointed. 
Fr. rather lar<re i. e. 1| niillim. long narrow-ovate or elliptic 
compressed, thíckly furry and eqnably eehinato-hirsute or setose 
ali over with longer straight w. bristles spreading on ali side9 
and as long as the diam. or even axis of tne fr.} whieh hears a 
sort of miniature resemblance to thnt of Xanthium or JRicinus. 

Scareely perhaps distinet from //. cincrca DC, but the st. 
are wholly prostrate or flntly adpressed ali their length to the 
ground, not aseending or with the ends upright, and there is no 
trace of a persistent woody rootstoek or perenn. root. As to 
this last particular however, there is a diserepaney in authors: 
DC. e. g. calling the root in //. cincrca ann., Gren. and Godr. 
per. Still, in the absenee of positive proof of identity from 
comparison with authentie spee., it is better to retain the Mad. 
pi. distinet provisionally. 

It differs  from IL hirsuta L. in being mueh  r°n™  hairy or 
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hirsuta, in having no distinct terminal awn or bristle to tbe 
sep., in.the nakcd bristly l.; and eehinate-bristlyfr.; frora //. 
ciliata Bab. in tbe narrower longer lanceolate L, horizontally 
spreading pubescenco of the st, eonfluent spicate clusters of íí. 
and h.} and echinate-bristly fr.; from H. incana L. iu the ses- 
sile fr., «fec. ; and from ali the preceding in the decidedly ann. 
not per. woody root and rootstoek. 

This is also a Can. sp. The late Dr. C. Leni ann gathered it 
in Lanzarote in 1837, and I found it myself in Gr. Canária and 
in Lanzarote in 1858, 1859. 

2. ILLECEBRUM L. 

1.  L VERTICILLATUM L. 

Th o only sp.—EB. 895; Brot. i. 302; Sm. E. FI. i. 335; 
Buch 192. no. 148; DC. iii. 370; Seub. Fl. Azor. 45. no. 329; 
Koch 280; Bab. 123.—Herb. ann. or in swamps bien. or per. 
Mad. reg. 1,2,3, ecc. Mountain pastures especiallv in moist 
or swmnpy places, yet also in dry, and even in clefts or on 
ledges oceasionally of rocks, general. W. bank of the Rib. de 
Joaõ Gomes ahove the Campo do Barco at Funchal: ver}' abun- 
dant in the turf of diy mountain pastures about the Primeira 
> iMa do Curral above the Jardim da Serra) in vast profusion 
and luxuriance in the swamps to the N.W. of the church at 
*>. António da Serra, &c. &c Apr.-July.—Eoot fibrous pro- 
PMly perennial. St. cespitose gregarious*slender filiform either 
(as in dry places) simple or nearly so, 2 or 3 in. long, more or 
less erect or aseending, or in wet or swampy ground much 
branched and creeping prostratc or trailing and procumbent, 
«-i- in. lonç, formmg dense cespitose masses, or sometimes a 
tmck moss-hke bed.—Whole pi. smooth slender delicate and 
nsuaUy of sbort duration. Foliage brightgr. L. opposite small 
QDovate spathulate or lanceolate obtuse or acute inconspicuous. 
A i. scssile crowded in axillary eonfluent tufte orwhorls, minute 
Diitconspicuous from their snow-white more orless tinged \rith 
Pink or cnmson shining ehina-like cal. which is alike elegant 
wia cnnous m aspect aa in strneture. Pet. 5 verv short narrow 
"niceolate membranous scales eoncealed by the wax-Hke white 
tlinn11*?60" caL' each endinP in A subulate point, not longer 
avrn H ov*°rstai»-, and alternatc with the curious hooded 
,nn 

ca .^P- -^erfect or antheriferous stam. only 2. opposite lho 
oLS    ,&.er than the ov-    Stipmn decidedly single (possiblv 

*»ob at the top of the ovate acute smooth ov. 

» ia remarkable tbat this pi., of such universal diífusion in 
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Mad., has neither bcen observed in tbe Açores, the Canaries, or 
Capo de Verdes, nor even in tbe neighbouring islands of Porto 
Santo or tbe Desertas. 

HL cymosttm, no. 149 of Von Bueh's Mad. Catalogue, is a mistakc, 
originating from somo Mnd. specimens in the BHM formerly 
marked I. cymosum^ but whieh are certainly Paronyckia cchi- 
nata (Desf.). 

3. PàBONYCHIà Juss. 

1. P. ECHINATA Lam, 
St. diffuse orspreading sometimes prostrate orerect notmuch 

branehed often simple; pranches knotted or jointed puberulous 
on one side; 1. elliptie oroblong-laneeolate mueronate rainutely 
punetulate smooth tinely sermlato-eiliate; fl. in axillary cíowd- 
ed subeonfluent tufts some wh at seeund; cal. glandular-stri- 
gose at the base; awns of sep. rather short slightly divarieate. 
—DC. iii. 370; WB. i. 1G2. Illcccbmm echinaium Desf. i. 204; 
Brot. i. 302; Brot. Phyt. Lusit. i. 49. t. 22. f. 1. IUcccbrum 
cumosum and III. Paronychia Buch ! 192. nos. 149, 150 (not 
Linu.).—fíerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c. Sunny dry open hills 
amongst grass near the sea alonç the Caniço road a milo out 
of Funchal; W. bank of the Rib. de Joaõ Gomes above tho 
Valle ; Curral das Freiras, &c. Apr.-July.—An inconspicuous 
pi. with somewhat the habit of Polygonum avicularc L. though 
usually more erect, Root small fibrous whitish. St. more or 
less ereet, always so at tho base, mostly simple or dividing near 
the base into only 2 or 3 stiíBsb spreadmg branches 3-6 in. long, 
moetly red, elothed along one side with very short white de- 
flexed minute pubesceneo. Foliage pale gr. turaing black in 
drying. L. in pairs or presently fascieulate at the knots of tbe 
st., poiuted at eaeh end with a very short mttero, of a thickish 
substanee, finely and closely punetate and ervstalline-dotted, 
the margins ciliate with very short remoto bristles or haira 
pointing fonvards, otherwise quite smooth. Stip. short narrow 
ovate or lanceolate quite entire finely taper-pointed or acuiui- 
nate whitish membranous. Fl. small sessile in axillary gr. or 
reddish tufts. Cal. urceolato, the base swollen and densely 
elothed with short hooked or glandular hairs or bristles ; awns 
of sep. simple slender setaeeous moderately long slightly diva- 
rieate, subeueullato or with inflexed membranous borders at 
their base. Braets lanceolato membranous whitish shorter than 
tho fl. Pet. or seales none. Stam. 5 ali perfect Style ono 
simple truncate and notehed atthe top. Ov. and eaps. 1-seedea 
elothed with very short pubescence. Seed globose smooth 
shining. 
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Tribe II. Scleranthece. 

4.  SCLERAIÍTITUS L. 
1. S. ÀNMJTJS L. 

Anu,; sep. ovate acute subimmarginatc as long as the 
strongly 10-nbbed tubo, in fr. spreading.—Brot. ii. 171 j Fl. Dan» 
t. 504; EB. t. 351; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 282 j DC. iii. 378; Koch 281; 
Bab. 124.— Hcrb. ann. PoS^reç. ?, rrr. Raiscd in 1833 by the 
Rev. M. J. Berkeley in Englana from sccds collccted by me in 
PS., Juno 1-5,1832. It has not becn otherwise obscrved by 
myself or any other subsequont botanist, and I bave no note or 
rccollection of the precise localityj but doubtless it must be 
lookcd for in the usual comficld rcgion, and somewhat earlier 
than June or even May.—A small mconspicuous uscless wecd 
in corn. St 3 or 4 in. long slender or even filiform jointed or 
knotted procumbent or ascendinç, scveral from the crown of the 
fibrous root, the central erect, ali brancbed dichotomously up- 
wards. L. opposite presently fascicled, 4-6 lincs long, £-1 
mill. broad linear or subfiliform acuminate, widencd sheathing 
or connate and ciliate at the base. Fl. small gr. inconspicuous 
axillary or in terminal leafy heads or corymbosc forkcd fnscieles 
which are dense and compact in fl., loosc and spreading in fr. 
Stam. 5-10. Sep. as long as the strongly 10-ribbed or grooved 
urceolate tube, ovate 3-ribbcd, subimmarginate or very nar- 
rowly membranous-bordered; in fr. narrower-lanceolate more 
acute erecto-patent, tho mouth of the tube being nearly closed 
by a membranoue ring. Seed sinale rather largo proportion- 
ately, squarish-ovate or 4-sidcd, hght yellowish or rcddish- 
brown.—Whole pi. nearly or quite smooth, the st. only minutely 
furry or puberulous on one side. 

Tribe III. Polycarpea. 

5. POLYCAUPON L. 

1. P. TETRAPHYLLUM L. ílL 

Fl. cymose triandrous; pct. notched shorter than sop.: L ob- 
oyate or spathulatc in pah-s, those of the st in fours.—Desf. i. 
115; Brot. i. 123; EB. t. lá31 j Sm. E. Fl. i. 189; Bueh 192. 
«o-151; DC. iii. 376; WB. i. 154; Koch 281 and 1024 j Seub. 
Fl. Azor. 45. no. 330; Bab. 124.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1,2,3, 
cccl pS. reg. 1,2,3, 4, ccc; ND. r; GD. reg. 2 (higbest 
pcaks), ^ • SD. §. In cult and waste ground evorywhere, a 
universal wecd. Throughout the ycar. — A uselcss insigni- 
bcant weed, at first ccspitose, then bushy, 3 or 4 in. high some- 
fl e\\n,°r *n'} ^caring a nrofusion of gr. apparently apetalous 
"♦   Whole pi. smooth shining.   St repeatedly dichotomous, at 

A 
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íirst prostrate and trailing, then bushy diírasely erect. ^ L. 
ronndish-oval subspathulate obtuse attenuated at the base into 
a short stalk, very variablo in size, frora 2-Q or even 12 lines 
long and 2-4 or o broad, at first ali opposite in pairs $ henee 
var. £. diphylhon DC. and WB. 1. c. secms scarcely worth dis- 
tinction. étip. inconspicuous minute membranous o vate acute 
often acuniinate and hair-pointed. PI. very numerous in large 
dense crowded terminal cynies or corymbs covering the wbole 
pi. Sep. horned or mucronate and hooded, witha broad gr. 
serrulate keel and point, the margins pellucid white membra- 
nons. Pet. white inconspicuous half the length of sep. lanceo- 
late obtuse or rettise i. e. minutely notehed, after fl. nearly 
entire. Stam. only 3. Style single; stigma subcapitate sub- 
trilobed. 

OrderXXXYL PORTULACACEiE. 

Fl. perfect mostly regular. Cal. persistent in nart or wholly, 
2-õ-partite, lobes imbricate in bud. Pet. ofteu 0, 3-5 or 6 very 
fugaciou9 and membranous, soon cohering and deliquescent at 
the tips, iuserted at base of the cal.-tube. Stam. as many as 
and opposite the pet. often more or íewer but ahvays- connatc rcith 
them; fil. free distinct. Ov. 1-8-celled. Style lorO; stigmas 
3-8. Caps. 1-8-celled bursting either ali round transversely in 
the middie into t\vo halves, or by 3-5 valves stellately at top; 
rarely indehiscent; placenta central. Seeds mostly numerous 
and with long funicles from the base of the cells of caps. Em- 
bryo cur\'ed round the central álbumen.—Succulent herbs or 
shr. L. entire mostly alternate without stip. or with only an 
axillary membrane or tuft of hairs.    Pet. very ephemeral or 0. 

• Sep. 2, imbricate in bud, 
1. PonTUi*ACA. Cal. 2-partite coherent downwards with the 

ov., the unper bivalve pai-t or liinb separa ting ali round 
from the lower and falling offwith the lid ofeaps. Pet. 
4-6 equal free or cohering only at their base, sometimes 
aborrive. Stam. 8-15. Ovary roundish. Stylo 0; stigmas 
3-8 elongate. Caps. suhglobose 1-celled bursting ali round 
in the middie. Seeds nnmerous attached to the central 
placenta by long persistent funicles. 

•• Sep, 3-5, subvalvatc. 
tt2. TETRAGONIA. Cal. persistent M>- mostly 4-fid, its 

tube connate with the ov., lobes horned. Pet. 0. Stam. 
féw variable in number. Styles 3-8. Ov. 3-9-celled; 
ovules 1 in each cell.   Fr. coated by the fleshy cal., woody 
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or bonv, mostly 4-corncrcd borocd or wingcd at the angles, 
1-9-celled indehiscent; cells 1-seeded.—-Tlerb. or suftrut. 
with flat succulcnt 1. and email inconspicuous axillary gr. fl. 

3. AIZOON. Cal. pcrsistent4—õ-partite frec. PetO. Stani. 
about 20 in 3-5 bundles, stigmas 5 sessile. Ov. frec 5- 
angular. Caps. woody or bony 5-celled bursting hyeTO- 
metrically with 5 star-like clcfts at top; cells severa! or 
many-secded.—Herb. or sufírut. with flat succulent 1. and 
gr. or pale often small axillary sessile íl. 

&-<- 

I.   PoRTULACA L. 

Purslane.        q>g t 
1.  P. OLERACEA L. 

St. prostratc or proeumbcnt; 1. ílcsby wedge-sbaped or ob- 
long-spatbulate, axils shortly fringcd or bearded; fl. sessile in- 
conspicuous.—Brot. ii. 257 ;* Buch 197. no. 3G9; DC. iii. 353 ; 
Seub. FL Azor. 45. no. 328.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1,2, c. PS. 
r.   Sum. Aut., but at most seasons.—Yarr.: 

a. syhcstris DC. 1. c. j AVB. i. 1G9. P. olcracca Kocb 278. St. 
prostratc, sep. simply kceled. In bare open placcs, streets, roads, 
walks and paths about Funchal, ttc. Cal. bivalve comprcssed 
beak-shapcd or lepadiform; scç. boat-shapcd sharply but simply 
kecled at the bact tightly closing o ver the caps. Pet. usually 
ftbortive. 

/3. sativa DC. 1. c, P. sativa Koch 178. P. olcracca DC. 
PI. Gr. t, 123. St. ascending or difíuse, sep. membranous- 
winged. Amongst otàcr hcrbage, in vineyards, gardens, waste 
pround by roadsides or in dry ditchcs about Funchal, Machieo, 
&c.; a commoD weed. Merely a more luxuriant form or state 
of a, from soil or situation larger in ali its parts. Cal. as in at 
nut larger and with the keel ol sep. membranous-bordered up- 
*'ards.   Pet. usually dcvelopcd. 

Whole pi. succulcnt smooth and shining, often altogether red 
or purple. St. in a. 2-4, in /3. G-8 in. long. L. in a. J-4, in /3. 
è~lí in. long thick ílcshy obtuse or roundcd at tbc end, at- 
tenuated downwards, more or less fasciculate towards the cnds 
°i the branches, very variable both in sizc and shape. Fl. sessile 
soHtary or agglomefato in the axils of the upper 1. Cal. of 2 
"neo^ual çr. comprcssed keelcd boat-shaped sep. Pet. y. with a 
íhinm^ silky gloss, very frail and delicate, a íittlc longcr than 
Jnc calv often subabortive or at least not oxpanding except in a 
"otsun and for a fcw hours only in the inorning, always closing 
and withcring beforo noon. Sceds numerous minuto orbicular- 
^piral with the radicle prominent like a minute depressed or 
djscoidal shell, most elegantly groovcd and granulated spirally, 
M&ck and shining.—Occasionally used as a potherb. 
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ff 2. TETRAGONIA Ií. 

New Zealand Spinaeh. 

tfl. T. EXPANSA Mnrr. 
St. herbaceous diffuse or ascending; 1. stalked ovato-rhom- 

boid subeordate; fl. shortly stalked subsessile; stam. in little 
tufts of 2-4 or 5 alternate with sep. ; £r. 4-horned 6-8-seeded.— 
"Murr. in Comin. Goett. 1783, 13. t. 5:" Thiinb. in Linn. Tr. 
ii. 385; DC. PI. Gr. t. 114; Haw. S)TI. 199; BM. t. 23G2; Spr. 
ii. 526; DC. iii. 452.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rr. Roadside near 
tbe Casa Branca to tbe W. and edge of tbe seaclifF just out of 
Funchal to tbe eastward near tbe Jews' Cemetery; also "Brazen 
Head " Sr Moniz. Apr., Maj.—A somewbat coarso leafy sue- 
culent smooth dark-gr. pi. with numerous spreading stout ribbed 
or furrowed st. 6-18 in. long. Upper 1. deltoid or hastate, lower 
cordate, ali wedge-shaned or deenrrent gradnally at tbe base 
into tbe footstalk, 1-3 in. long and |-2 in. broaa, flaccid-suc- 
culcnt not thiek íinely panulose. Fl. small ineonspieuous soli- 
tary in tbe axils, y. or yellowish within. Fr. rather large hard 
anà bony or woody. 

A mere outcast from gardens, but appearing likely to beeome 
established and prove useful aa an eseulent. It was first in- 
trodueed about 1825 by the late Mr. Cônsul Veitcb. 

3. AIZOON" L. 
1. A. CANABIEN8E L. 

Herbaceous pubeseent; st. hard stiíF woody altogether flatly 
prostrate thiekly regularly and disticbously branehed in one 
plane from the erown of tbe root, leafy above, naked and bare 
Deneatli; 1. alternate obovate- or spathulate-wedgeshaped, at- 
tenuated into the petiole; íl. axillary sessilo; capa. with cnl. ia 
fr. woody crowdea and adnate to tnc branches.—Desf. i. 399; 
Bueb 197. no. 370; DC. PI. Gr. t. 136; DC. iii. 453; WB.I i. 
207. GUmiB chryslallwus Forsk. Fl. yFgypt. Arab. 95; ejusd. 
Icon. t. xiv.—Herb. ann. Mad. reç. 1, r; ND. rrr; SD. reg. 2, cc. 
Dry barren sunny maritime liills and elopes. In Mad. only 
on Pu de S. Lourenço on tho Illieo dos Erabarcadores beyond 
the bay called Labra. Abundant at tbe ton of tbe SD., very 
rare in the ND., and not obs. in either GD. or PS. 1 Apr.- 
July.—Rootsimple taper tougb strong and woody though merely 
ann., pale or w. St. numerous from its crown spreading ali 
round quite close to tho ground from 6-12 in. long, flexuose, 
with crowded reçularly disticbous alteniate branches ali in the 
same'J)lane, beanng 1. and fl. on tbeir upper sidc only, nakcd 
and bare beneatb and resembling some elegantly branehed coral 
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or stone tracery work, very stiíF and rigid tough or woody thick 
and flattened, appearing more strongly flexuose from theknobbed 
or thickened and dilated axils, and*projeeting re^ularly alter- 
nate adnate caps. Whole pi. usually of a peculiar apple- or 
light y.-gr. and tbickly but sbortly* and inconspicuously pu- 
bcscent. L, rather email and ineonspieuous except towards tbc 
ends of tbe branebes, about £ in. long and 3 or 4 lines wide 
ílaccid succulent and quickly witliering, minutelv pellueid- 
papulose, moreor less obtuse, attenuated downwards into ratber 
long petioles.    Fl. small gr. star-like, brigbt apple-gr. or sul- 
Ehur-y. wittora. Lobes of cal. half-ovate. Antb. y. subglobose. 

tigmas 5 sessilo filiform simple y. Caps. large, bard and 
woody, coated by tlio persistent woody 5-lobed cal., strongly 
pentan guiar and witb tbe base broadly adnate to tbe branebes, 
2-3 lines broad, not quite so high, very numerous and beeoming 
densely erowded towards tbe centre of tbc pi., broadly or sbortly 
turbinatc or cylindrie-obovato, turning first purplisb, then brown, 
bursíing only witb rain or moisture. Seeas very minute blaek 
sbining kidney-shaped, elegantly ribbed and grooved spirally, 
tbe ribs granulate. In some of tbe Canary Islands (Lanzarote 
and Fuerteventura, wbero tbe pi. is called Pata) tbey are eol- 
lected in times of searcity and used for food ; tbe meai obtained 
from tbem, mixed witb barley, forming a coarso eort of " Gofio" 
whicb is tbo ordinary food of tbe poor in tbose sadly miscalled 
"Fortunate Islands." 

Tbe wbole pi. continues long througb tbe aut. and winter in 
a dried state on tbe surfaco of tbe soil unebanged in form tbougb 
entirely bfeless, looldng like some brown coral or zoopbytc. 

2. A. HISPANICUM L. 

Herbaceous emootb rougbly papulose; st dicbotomously 
branebed straggling difrusely decumbent or ascending; 1, oppo- 
site spatbulate-oblong or lmear-ligulate; fl. solitary sessile in 
the forks of tbe branebes, tbe uppermost only apparontly sbortly 
stalked.—Dill. Hort. Eltb. i. 143. 1.117. f. 143; Desf, i. 390; DC. 
H- Gr. t. 30; DC. iií. 454.—Herb. ann. PS. reg. 1 or 2 (lower 
part), rrr. Campo Debaixo, roadside and border of a cornfield 
along a road leading to some cottages at tbe E. baso of Pico 
d'Anna Ferreira about 2 miles to tbe W. of tbetown in Pt0 Sto, 
úi one spot only but plentifully. Apr., May.—Root small nale 
tortuose simple bardwoody. 'Wbofe pi. smooth and succulent 
jitb the babit of a Mcscmbrianthcmxtmj dark full gr, Stems 
diíFusely epreading or even prostrate G-12 in. lon^ repeatedly 
branebed sometimes almost erect and busby. L. 1-2 m. long, 
2-4 lines broad, in pairs at tbe forks of tbe'branebes, obtuse or 
pnly tbe uppermost subacute. Fl. ratber large or about $ in. 
m diam., lileo tboso of somo On\\lhogalum \ tne uppermost not 
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really stalked but appearing so from the yet incompleto deve- 
lopment of botb or aoortion of one of the branches of the fork 
iu wbieh it is as properly sessile as the lower fl. Tbus the 
single braneh below it lins been apparently mistaken sometimes 
for a pedieel. Sep. 5 o vate or laneeolate, gr. ontside, puré 
w. witnin, opening like a star, produeed in fr. into ligulate or 
linear-acuminato long gr. leafy points. Stam. 10-12 not ex- 
serted. Fr. rather large obconie pentagonal subadnato-sessilo 
invested with the persistent eal.-tube and 5-horned, as it were, 
with its unehanged (not bardened) spreading or erecto-patent 
lobes as long again as the caps. which is 4 or 5 lines long and 
broad. Seeds very small blaek, seulptured like those of Poriu- 
laca oleracea L. but with the radiele less prominent 

Abundant in Lanzarote close outside the town of Areeife on 
the south side, but omitted by "Webb in bis Canarian Flora, 
though Lanzarotan spec. from Bourgeau exist in BH. 

Order XXXVII. MESEMBRIAM^HEMACEyE. 

The Fig-Marigold Family. 

Fl. perfeet regular. Ca), persistent, the tube fleshy connnto 
with tne ov., 5- rarely 2-8-partite, lobes herbaeeous mostly un- 
equal imbrícate in bud. rot. inani/ indcfinitc inscrtcd in the 
throat or top of cal.-iubc linear or ligulate in several or many 
rows rarely in one row, membranous, deliqueseent and subcon- 
fluent in decay. Stam. numcrous indcjxnitc in scvcral rows or 
rarely one inserted -with the pet.; fil. free distinet. Or. 4- or 
5- many-rarely 1-eelled; ovuíes many with long funicles afíixed 
to axile sometimes parietal placentas. Stigmns as many as eells 
of or. Caps. at first fleshy, tíien drv and somewhat woody, burst- 
ing when moist longitudinal!y at the ventral sutures of the spread- 
ing or stcllatcty divcrgent carpeh. Seeds many small j embryo 
curved round tho central alb.—Sueculent suílrutescent or her- 
baceouspl., with opposite or alternate thick and fleshy 1. without 
stip. and conspicuous radiant y., purple, p. or w. mostly seent- 
less íl. opening only in bright sunshine. 

1. MESEMBUIANTHEMUM.    The only gentis.   Char. that of 
the Order. 

1.   MESEMBRIANTnEMirjI L. 

Fig-ilarigold. 
• Herbaeeous, annual. 

1. M. NODIFLOUUM L.   Barrilha. 
Evenly and finely papulose; st. branebed procumbeut or dif- 
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fuse; 1. opposite or alternate fleshy subcylindrie obtuse ciliated 
at the base ; fl. axillarv or terminal sessile or subsessile small; 
sep. 5 unequal eylindríe liko tho 1.; pet. small not lonper than 
the outer sep.—l)esf. i. 398 ; Brot. ii. 331; Fl. Gr. t. 48Ó; Haw. 
Svn. 250, Kev. 166; Buch 197. no. 371: DC. PI. Gr. t. 88; 
IÍO. iii. 447 ; WB. i. 205.—Herb. ann, Mad., PS., ND., GD. and 
SD.t reg. 1, ec. Sunny slopes and wasto gTound near the sea; 
in Mad. ehiefly on Pl* do S. Lourenço, at the Gorgulho and 
Praia formosa, &e.; in Pto St0 general, and in ND. most abnnd. 
Apr., June.—Whole pl. quite smooth, mostly more or less red- 
dish purple, frosted with small crowded oblong equal notwatery 
papiiía. St. 3-12 in. long spreading on ali sides close to the 
ground, then aseending, sometimes subereet and bushy, round 
and slender, mu eh branehed, hard and woody. L. flaeeid 3-6 
lines long, 1 broad, subcylindrie or snbclarate flattened or slightly 
ehanncled above, ronnd*beneath, faseieulate on theyoungshoots. 
Fl. small 3-5 lines in diam. w. or pale flesh-eoh with the eye 
yellovrish, nearly or quite sessile, opening only in the hottest 
morning sunshine, elosing about noon. Sep. ali like the 1. in 
shape and the 2 or 3 outer in size also, the 3 or 2 inner or shorter 
with broad membranous margins and 1 or 2 of them some- 
times redueed to red-purple ovate-laneeolate fleshy-membra- 
nons pointed scales ; the outer 2 or 3 longer subeiliate and gib- 
bous behind at the base. Pet. 2 or 3 lines long, * or £ millím. 
broad, very narrow linear-ligulate rounded at the tip, w., pale 
p. or flesh-col., ereenish-y. towards the base. Stam. 10-15 in 
a single row, hal? the length of pet.; nnthers ehrome-y. Styles 
5 straight ereet closely connivent or spirally tsvisted; stigmas 
ehrome-y. j ov. gr.    Caps. sinall erect hard 5-angular. 

This is the ehief in quantity if not in quality of the threo 
Soda-yielding pl. of these islands, viz. M. nodiflorwn, M. cry- 
tèaMèmm, and Suada or Sakofa fndicosa L. It is ehiefly pro- 
dueed or eult. for the purposo of burning into Soda in the N. 
or Lirtle Fiat Deserta. 

2. M. CRYSTALLINUM L.   Barrilha.    Iee-plant. 
Coarsely and strongly watery-papulose: st. divarieately 

hranehed mostly prostrate; 1. alternate fiat undulatc rhomboid 
or oval-wedgeshaped; the lower stalked, unper sessile; fl. axil- 
lary or terminal sessile; eep. 5 unequal fínt ovate, pet. very 
narrow-linear longer than the sen.—DiU. Ilort. Elth. ii. 232. 
1180. f. 221; Brot. ii. 331; Fl. Gr. t. 481; DC. Pl Gr. 1.128; 
liaw. Syn. 243; DC. iii. 448 (a and 0, M. cri/sta!hnum and 
M. fflacwlc Haw. Suppl. 91, 92, Kev. 157); WB. i. 205.—Ilerb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, rr; PS. reg. 1, c; ND. and SD. ccc. P1. de S. 
Lourenço about tho Piedade only in Mad.    Along the road to 
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the W. of the town in PS. and on tlie Illieo Debaixo at the 
lauding-plaee; most abundant in N. and S. D. but not obaerved 
in GD. Dry waste gronnd and barren places near the sca, 
May-July.—Root small simple. St. smooth round tbickish 
strong tough and somewkat woodv lying inostly quite flat and 
spreaaing frora 6-18 in. ali rouncl. Wíiole pi. eoyered with 
largo conspieuous prominent unequal ovoidal byaline pap\U<z 
like drops of eongealed dew or ice glittering in the sun, gene- 
rally tinge d moro or lcss witb bright red or purple. L. rnther 
large flat waved or plieate sueculent but not thick, fiaecid and 
soon withering; tliolower st, or root-1. large, sometimes 3—5 in. 
long, eordate-quadrangular orrhomboidal nttenuated downwards 
into a broad petiole, the upper sessile about an in. long Q-2 
ín.) oblong oval or spathulate witb an abrupt point; often more 
or less furry above at the edges. H. nearly or quite sessile 
numerous towards the end3 of the branches pale p. wyfeh the 
cye greenish, 9-12 lines in diam. or 2 or 3 times as large as 
in M. nodijlorum L. and elosing mueh later i. e. towards suuset 
or at 4 or 5 p.ar. Sep. 5 unequal, 3 larger fleshy o vate or oval 
abruptly pointed short flattened and leaf-like : tho 2 inner or 
smaller seale-like, sometimes horned at the back, broadly mar- 
gined, briçht erimson or red. Pet. twice as long ns sep. i in. 
long, £ mill. broad, pink towards the tips, w. downwards. Stam. 
numerous in many rows, scareely half the length of uet.; anth. 
w. or very pale, not y. as in M. nodijlorum. Styles 5 sini- 
ple straiçht erect elosely connivent or twisted; sti^mas pale 
simple. JBV. large and handsome about the size of hazel-nuts 
crect 5-angular hard dark nurplish-red or erimson and abound- 
ing in juiee, eaturating anà staining blood-red or erimson tho 
feet of perdous walking over large beds of the pi. which present 
at such times a striking and peeuliar appearanee. Might not this 
dye, like thatlatent in the cognato Cochineal-produeing Cactus- 
tribe, be turned to similar aceount? 

The two sp. formed by Haworth out of this, aro certainly 
mere transitory forms or stages of the wild pi. In PS. the pre- 
sent sp. is preferred for making Soda to M. noâiflorwn L., and 
it is there called par cxccllence. " Barrilha." It is the eommon 
well-known "Ice-plant" of English gardens. The quantity of 
water it contains is quite astonishing. A person walking innd- 
vertently over only a few pi. of it in the hottest weather and 
most parehed up-ground, will soon find his boots or shoes coni- 
pletely saturated. 
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• * SuffnUescent} percnniaL 

tt3. M. COIíDIFOLIUX L. fi], 
Evenly and finely papulose; st. mucb branched prostrate or 

pendulous; 1. opposite fleshy flat cordate stalked; fl. small 
axillary stalked; sep. 4 unequal, 2 larger opposite íiat and 
leafy, 2 smaller eonical or horn-like; pet. snorter than sep. 
-^Jacq. Ic. Rar. iii. t. 487; Sm. Spicil. Bot. t. 6; DC. PI. Gr. 
t. 102; Haw. Syn. 248, Rev. 159; DC. iii. 449; Spr. ii. 516.— 
Suffr. per. Mad. reg. 1, £ Waste spots and hanging down walls 
in the neigkbourhood cí Funchal, at Ponta do Sol, Magdalena, 
Calheta, &c, and in the north at Porto de S. Jorge. Apr.- 
Aug., but at most seasons.—Whole pi. quite emooth, of a pecu- 
liar bright frcsh gr., shining but searcely or ineonspicuously and 
veiy minutelyfrosted. St, thickly eespitose either quite pro- 
strate or hanging down walls in thiek close leafy masses 2-3 
feet long, round hard and woody, but gr. L. opposite distinetly 
stalked ^-about 1 in. long and broad flat but firni and thick- 
ish or fleskv and brittle, cordate acute a little decurrent into 
the broad nattened petioles whieh are \-£ in. long. Fl. rather 
small 4 or 5 lines in diam. vety double with mauy rows of pet, 
bright rose-purple, solitary axillary stalked; staíks erect sub- 
quadrangular tnickened upwards. Sep. 4; 2 larger leaf-like, 
f alternate shorter horn-like. Pet. numerous crowded imbricate 
in many rows, 6horter than anyof sep. Stam. about 12 in a 
single row. Styles 5 short. Pr. rather large erect turbinate 
quadrangular half-immersed in the gr. persistent sep. smootb 
4-celled.—Paptikc of whole pi. ver}' minute and crowded equal 
round, not oblong prominent or watery. 

tt4.  M. EDULK L. 
Quite smootb and even, not papulose; st. stout creeping 

spanngly branched, the ends ascending, compressed 2-angular; 
*• opposite eonnate at tho base fleshy 6harply triquetrous and 
acumuiate, slightly concave above, the edges and more distinetly 
tne keel subserrulate; fl. large tenninal stalked; sep. ò* very un- 
equal horn-like or triquetrous like the 1., pet shorter onlv than 
í?n °.?toraiost sep.—Haw. Syn. 234, Rev. 119; Spr. ií. 524; 
fo-o L 4^' M' fa1cainm »"T« "DiU. Hort. Elth. ii. 284. t, 212. 
i. lil Ficoides, seu Ficus Aizoidcs Africana, #c, Fiem Hot- 
Kntottorumwtyo Seba Thea. i. t. 19. f. 6.—Suffr. per. Mad. reg. 
rn f\ S" reo- 1~4J c<^. Mad. at the Mount, the Palheiro, 
ri?" x ' ™; 3 or4milea UP th« Machico vaUey by thoroad- 
tmS» a ?' in vast beds alono tllc keaeh to the E. of the 
ÍW a little bclow the t0P of Pic0 do Castello. Fl. at va- 
AW^SÍ80118' ProPor]y Sum.; up the Machico valley, lõOO ft 
mSí Í    i™'     • * in Mftrch 5 m PS> at the back of the hot 
^nay beach, not m fl. at the end of May.—Whole pi. smooth 
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not papulose. St. 2-4 ft long, forming large thick hcds, yct 
spanngly branched, irregularly tortnosc or flexuose, rooting hcrc 
and therc from the joints, the ends aseending upri^lit, thick 
tieshy succulent eomprcsscd sharply 2-angular or z-edged lcafy 
palegr. often reddisb or purple as thick as the little finger, 
thinner brown hard and woody downwards and, as it werc, 
jointed rough and rnggcd with th o promincnt dry sheathing 
bases of the old 1. L. quite even without dots or papill<zy dark 
full gr., large íleshy l-J-3 in. long, £ in. broad, £ ín. deep, the 
sides ílat, the uppersurface slightly concave with a raiscd tumid 
crescent-shapcd or horseshoc-lnte stem-clasping whcal or border 
at the base, nearly straight or only slightly falcate or ineurved 
acute, their sheaths hard tumid knobbecL Fl. solitary %vith 
erect verv stout and thick strongly 2-edged ped. dilated up- 
wards, without braets, short but sometimes as long as the np- 
permost pair of 1.; the fl. 2-3 in. in diain. opening only in hot 
snnshine, unifonnly in Mad. palc faded straw-eol., greenish 
towards the centre or base of tlio very nunierous narrow strap- 
shaped pet. which aro f-I in. long and scarcely 1 line wide. 
Sep. íleshy horn-like and triquetrous like the 1., spreading, 
very unequal, 1 or 2 being 1-2 in. long, the rest irregularly 
much shorter, ali dilated and tho smaller broadly so with a 
membranous or scarious wingor hood at the base. Stam. about 
| length of pet., very numerous in a broad crown-like rinç, with 
small ochre-y. anthers. Stigmas 10 horizontally spreading or 
reflexed, subflexuose sigmatoidally like tbe rays of an Ophiwus. 

I have never found the fr. sueh as could bc called in any ecnsc 
eatable, either in Mad. or at the back of the hot beach of Porto 
Sw. Still at the Cape it has the char. in books of being so, at 
least with the Hottentots; and, which may be more worth 
attention, the leaves or shoots are said when boiled to be avail- 
ablo for food. 

The rapid spread in PS. of th is pi. is most remarkable. • In- 
trodueed from Mad. by Sr JoaÕ Ant° Pedroso in or shortly after 
1834 along with Tammnx gaUxca L., it had alrcady in 1855 
ovorspread in vast beds the whole sandy region at the back 
of the beach about the town and chiefly to the eastward. I 
also found large patehes of it on a bare flat rocky place a littlp 
below the top of Pico do Castello. It was introd. fírst into the 
neighbourhood of the Mount in Mad. by the late J. D. W. Gor- 
don, Esq., about 1825. 

Thero is a purple-fld. var. (Bot. Reg. 20. t. 1732), but it bas 
not oceurred in Mad. 
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M. fonnosum Haw. Rev. 145, DC. iii. 436, a lovelj sp., allied 
to M. spcctabilc Haw. (J3M. t. 396), but witli grass-gr. (not glau- 
cous) 1.1-2 in. long, shortly stalked corymbosely crowded binate 
or subternnte large bright deep rose-pink fl. and decnmbent or 
procumbent fl.-branches dying back after fiowering, is a great 
ornament to Funchal froni March to June, eult. in boxes or 
pots in balconies and windows: and a scarcely less striking 
cult. sp., though of shorter continuance in fl., which seems to 
be exactly, from its dark gr. not at ali glaucescent l.; M. cocei- 
mmm 0. Haw. Syn. 26O, as distingnished vnrietally from M. coc- 
cincum DC. PI. Gr. t. 83, Haw. Rev. 150, DC. iii. 438=3/. It- 
cohrttm BM. t. 59 (not Linn.), bas intense deep crimson or 
blood-red íl. with a metallic lustre perfectly dazzling in bright 
moming-sunshine, in whicb alone they open. A 3rd sp. occa- 
sionally seen with these in cottage gardens (e. g. at Porto da Cruz) 
and flowering at the same tinie, has also prostrate or procum- 
bent st.; short triquetrous bufc more fasciculate or crowded very 
glaucous 1. £-1 in. long, and very paio pink or flesh-coloured 
binate or ternate íl. It is a glaucous-leaved var. of M. blandum 
Haw. Suppl. 95, Rev. 147; Bot. Reg. t. 582; DC. iii. 436. 

Order XXXYIII. CACTACFLE. 

The Pricldy-pcar or Cactus-tribe. 
Fl. perfect regular. CaL-tube connate with the ov. j sep. and 

pet numerous undistinguishable imbricate (often distinctly spi- 
™Uy), either forming a crown at tho top of the tube or in spiral 
bands aroimd it, the crown or limb j)ersistent or falling off 
together in one withered mass in fr. Stam. numerous in manv 
«wsi w4th long fil. and small versatile anth. Ov. inferior 
I-celled with vertical parietal placentas and many ovules. Stvle 
elongate more or less tubular, stigmos several (as manv as pla- 
centas) linear. Fr. baccate succulent 1-ceDed unibilicatc at 
top, with numerous hard bony seeds at first parietal, when ripe 
scattered in the milp; alb. mostly nono; embryo straight or 
curyed.—Fleshy herbaceous, shrubby, or subartíoreous mostly 
jeauess pi with globular coluinnar roímd or angular often flat- 
wned leaf-like jomted or moniliforni fleshy st. or branches of a 
peculiar aspect, beset spirally with tufts of short bristles and 
oiten spínes insíead of 1. which are either wanting or abortivo 
ana soon falluig, rarely perfect. Fl. sessile mostly conspicnous 
»«a scentless, of short duration, sometimes nocturnal, w 
sc, r., p. or cr.   Fr. often eatable. j )■•»or 

Q 
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tttl. CEREUS. Fl. trumpet- or funnel-shaped, sep. and pet. 
very numerous imbricated spirallv down the long or dis- 
tinct tube ncarlv or quite to tlie base of ov., deciduous in 
fr. Cot. 0 or very small?—St. elongate erect or creeping 
c)*lindric íleshy with a woody axis many-grooved mií an- 
gular or flngelíiform, anned with tufts of spines or bristles. 
L. none. Fl. large often w. and nocturnal. Ov. and fr. 
more or less imbncatedly scaled. 

f2. OPUCTIA. Fl. cup-shaped; sep. and pet nunierous col- 
lected iuto a dÍ3tinct tubeless rose or crown at top of ov., 
deciduous in fr. " Cot. flat leafy."—St. and branches very 
rarely altogether cylindric, mostly while young composed 
of thick ílattened leaf-like íleshy joints becoming by age 
hard and subcylindric, armed with tufts of spines or bris- 
tles. L. minute subulate íleshy (like those of a Scdum) 
under the tufts of bristles, falling very soon. Fl. large y. 
or r. diurnal. Ov. and fr. anned witb distinct dense tufts 
of deciduous seta, othenvise naked. 

ttt3. PERESKIA. Fl. rose-liko and tubeless at top of the 
naked ov.; sep. persistent crowning the naked fr. Cot. — ? 
—St. and branches normal romided woody witb tufts of 
spines and axillary priekles. L. normal distinct ílat fleshy 
not caducous. Fl. tenninal panicled or solitory. Ov. and 
fr. altogether naked. 

tttl. CEREUS DC. 

tttl-  C. TRLAKGULARIS (L.).    Strawberry Pear. 
St. gr., only herc and there jointed or constricted, creeping 

prostrate or clbnbing, winrcdly-triangular remotely but regu- 
larly crenate; spines very sliort strong woody naked 1-3- or 4- 
uate in tho notehes of "tbe wings.—Haw. Syn. 180 j DC. iii. 
463. Cactius triangulam L. BM. 1884.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 
£. Walls of gardens in and about Funchal. Fl. Aug., Scpt.; 
fr. Dec, Jan.—St. throwing out long stringy pale roots, by 
wbich they aflix tbemselves and clunb extensively in larçe 
thick entangled masses over walls &c.: they are almost conti- 
nuonslv triangularly-winged, and jointed or interrnpted only 
for a sliort space cvlindrically at very irregular remote intervnls 
here and there; the three síde3 concave about 2 in. broad, the 
wings or edges sinuatelv crenate notched or scalloped at regular 
intcrvals of 1~H in., with a mostly sinde (rarely 2-4) mcon- 
spieuous strong erect woody spine, 1-H line long, frorn a sniali 
obsoleto tnft of verv short gwryish or whitish seta in each noteb. 
Fl. verv large, 6-9'in. in diam., w., gr. outside, opening about 
8 or 0>.M. and lastiug only 8 or 10 bours, in fact wiíhering 
soon after sunrise, disagreeably seented.   Fr. rarely maturea in 
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r~7** "~V. I#í"|J ««eu.» auupeuuciu w., rainer cnsp and nncv 
but mnwkish and insipid, fuil of jet-black ovate subammlai 
small seeds. D 

In gardcns are also cult. C.flagcUiformis (L.) BM. 17; C. *ra»rfí- 
/to/m (L.) BM. 3381 ; G speciosimmus Desf., BM.230G- C. 
serpentinusUg., BM. 35GG; C. peruwanus (L.) DO. (G-Vent 
Toroh-ttastle, at the Monnt a»d Palheiro), &c: Epiphylhtm 
PWlanthoiâcs (DC) BM.2092; R truncatom (Link) BM. 
-002, &c.: the two lattcr forming a link between Cerais and 
ypuntia, as the Torch-thistlc Cerei do with the Mclon-thistte 
{bchmocactus, Mrtocactus, &c.)f of which also severa} sp. are 
commonly culfc. in Madeira. 

t2. OPUNTIA Tourn. 

Cactus or Príckly Pear. 

ti. O. TUNA (L.).    Prickly Pear.    Tabaiha, 
m More or less spiny diill ffr. subglaucescent erect suharboreons: 
íomts obovate-oblong or oblong-spathulate 2-3 times as long as 
oroad • spínes white sbort feeble weak and inconspicuous, 2-6- 
mscicled towards or at the edges, often solitary or wanting on 
!v A °f1

the Jomts; from sbort thick tnfts of pale or yellowiíOi 
**«; fl. gilvous i. e. dull tawny reddisb-orange or fíame-colour: 
«*. ovoídal or barrel-shaped truncate nnd widely umbilicate at 
top, pale gr pulp pale greenish-w.^-Haw. Sm 188: DC. iii. 
4/2 no. 13 <W C. 0/w/tiV« toa DC. PI. Gr. 1.138); Lowe in 
TC*\\À'40 (exc1' 8-m Cacius (.Opuntia) Bonplanáii Humb. et 
rw°' J?" ?;'™»^ BM. 3911 (not Willd., DC, Pfoiff., Ac). 
Ja^T TTr^mn: ?.P* PL <e<L 2> 660> 670 («d. syn. Sloane 

DrinMP4V,     , • ,U- 110rt- JISltl1' "• 39G- *■ 295- f- 38° (nlis- Pnnted f. Í38 by Lmn.).-Shr. or subarborescent, Mad. reg. 1, 
píiWrf (?gj *' 2> í-   „SenclifIs »nd 'n  tho wliole marifimé 
S1 Mnd- on the S. coast np to a height of about 1200 ft. 
iSr6,11! wastc roc]fy P1"068' espccially about Funchal: 
V f «d ,n tbo north; ín PS. only here and there, to the 

Mar Ti TV! the Serra de Fora and Serra do Dentro. Fl. 
Kr annm \-' -Tul>-ScPt—Usually about 6 ft high, of a dull 
so'- st l  1TiT "!.orc or less t0 6ln"cou^ ]«'t seldom decidedlv SO-   «í    nml      1J°      í. , '"  KHUH.UU8,  JJlll. SUIUUI11  aCClOCCtlV 

«mes iw rtd Cr hTímc^s iwhy-brown mdcly cylindrie, some- 
«rt m"5 iSiS í""? S thÍSh-    Jointe hnrd or &rm stiff thick 
obtusêlv obin^w"' l0"g °,r '"ore' ^ in- 1)road> "-1 in-tllick» u^eij oblanceolateorspathulate,ahvaysmoreor less elongnté 

Q2 
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and attenuated to the base.   Sninea scanty feeble short weak 
and slender, and except from their whiteness subinconspicuous, 
£-J in., rarcly quite 1 inch, long, though soxnetinies in hot ex- 
poscd situations or ondwarf stuntcd pi. and especiallyon strong 
vigorous yoiing jointa thrown out from thc base of the old st. 
they are more developed both in length and quantity,—single, 
or even in luxuriantly growing pi. none at ali on the disk or 
middle of the joints, and for tho most part only 2-3- sometimes 
4-5- rarely G-iascicled towards or at their edges, more or less 
divaricate or defiexed, at fírst nale yellowish or straw-colour, 
but very soon bleaehiug into almost puré opake w., except at 
their tip and base, whicn remain subpellucid strawcolour or yel- 
lowish.   The less copiontly and sliorter-spined state of the pi. 
passes so gradually into the moro spinous, and is indeed often 
so transitory in the same individual, that although it has been 
mistaken for O. monacantha AVilld. bv one botanist of the highest 
eminence, and distinguished by Webb as a var. 0, I cannot 
even follow the latfer.   It is indeed pcrhaps rather thc moro 
normal or at least usual form of the sp., especially as seen in 
cultivation, though Webb makes it var. J3 of the moro spinous 
form, bis n.    But nothing can bc more inconstant: not only the 
same pi. at diflerent periods, but even diflerent parte ot the 
same pi. at tho same períod, exhibiting both the sparingly and 
copiously spined stntcs.    The spines, whcther single or 2- or 
3-õ- or *6-fascicled. spring from thick tnfts of pale yellowish or 
tawny-y. briatles (seta) 2 or 3 lines long, like tliose of the fr., 
and equally penetrating and caducous on the slightest touch, 
leaving a short denso grey or whitish cottony wart or knob. 
Tliev aro renewed annualíy, even on the older joints, at the 
usual time of growth or flower-season, when an additional spinc 
or two is also commonly put forth.    Close below each tuft of 
bristles on the quite young fresh-developed joints is a small in- 
couspicuous subidate fleshy Scdiform 1. 2-4 or 5 lines long, whicn 
almost immediately withers aúd falis off, and then the spínes 
are developed in or close above its axils.   Fl. diurnal scentless 
rather large conspicuous, 2 in. in diam., produced most ftbim- 
dantly from the edges of the terminal joints, of a peculiar duu 
orange- or flame-red i. e. between ornnge-red and dark wax or 
honey-colour, appearing clearer orange-y. by transmitted hght; 
basket- or cup-sbaped without any tube.   Pet. erect or erecto- 
patent, set like a crown on the top alone or rim of ov., imbneate, 
the outer shorter and smaller with a broad greeu fleshy mianb 
at thc back, or gr. altogether, the inner 1-li in. long, 1 m. 
broad, ovate or oval retuse or notched, often sublaccrate.    Stam. 
much shorter than pet.;  outer fil. pale or., inner pmk; antii. 
pale v.   Style as long as stam. pink upwards, pale much swollcn 
towards and again contracted at the base, fistulose throughout, 
stigmas 7 or 8 pale yellowish erect conniveut into a close suo- 
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globose head slightly overtopping thc anthers. Ov. inversely 
clavate or turbinate * naked but with tbiclc tufts of short fine 
y.-tawny bristlcs with nencils of stronger nnd longer projecting 
from them, arranged qinncuncially or spirally, rngged or uneveu 
and often plicate towards tho bése; ovules numerous, attached 
to tbc sidos of ov. by short funiclos. Fr. when ripe light apple- 
gr. or yellowish-gr." 2-3 in. long, 1^-2 broad, oblong-ovoídal 
subturbinate or n little contracted nt tbe base, truncate and 
concave or cupped at top, even and scentless ; pale greenish-w. 
or whitish within like n gooseherry, with brown or yellowish 
specks and etains, and small flattened ronnd hard bony dusky- 
brown or or. seeds dispersed through the whole fleshy pulp, 
which is very melting cool and juicy, and though at first sefdoni 
relished as insipid, not ungrateful to thc pala te, possessing a 
fiavour of cncuniber or buniet (Poíenttm) combined with a very 
slight tasto of melon in addition to its pleasant watery sweet- 
ness. In a bad feverieh cold I have experieuced its refreshing 
gratefulness and benefit, The collectors of the fr., on gntherhi" 
them with ti small sickle or pruning-hook (j)atão), at once clea^ 
them of their treacherous tutts of sct<c by rubbing them strongly 
on the ground with the soles of their bare feet, which are too 
hard-skinned to sufler from the operation. In eating, the onter 
rind is adroitly split lengthwise and carved ofT, and thc fleshy 
coherent pulp turned ont wholc and entiro as from a case. 

The dceiduous fine short subtile pungentyet fragile bristles 
of the fr. or younger joints, if carelessly touched or handled, 
immediately penetra te the skin, insinuating tbemselves gra- 
dually even through the elothes; and being at once minute, 
fragile and transparent, are very diíficnlt to extract, causing no 
email annovance. 

Any change of col. in the fl. of tbis pi. is a most rare and ex- 
eeptional anomaly. Sn eh variation has however oeeurred to 
me twice in Mad. in the course of 25 or 30 voara, and once in 
the Canários amidst myriads of pi. with fl. of the normal col. 
In Mad., April lOth 1837, a pi. a little below the Fort at the 
Louros on the Caniço road near Funchal bore on thc samc 
hranch with others of thc usual col a single fl. of a briglit clear 
y., with merely a hw streaks on the outer pet. or sep. of the 
usual dull or.-red, and which seen apart might have been taken 
for a fl. of O. vuhjark Mill. (Cacttts Opuntia L.). Again, June 
Uth 1847, on the path from S. Martinho down to the Praia 
formosa, I found a pi. amidst a bed of others of the common 
dull red-fld. sort, with several fl. of a uniform bright lemon-y. 
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And again once in Palma, ono of the Canaries, above the village 
of Argua! on the W. coast or La Banda, in the first week in 
Junc 1858,1 saw a few y. fl. on a singlo pi. amongst a profusion 
of others of the normal colour. But these instances are far too 
rare to depreciate at ali the diagnostic valnc of the propcr dnll 
or.-red hne of the fl., and are rather nnalogous to the occasional 
oceurrence of a white Sparrow, Crow, or Blachbird, or, still 
more in point, of the Mud. white-fld. var. of the Common Broom 
(Sarothamuus scoparius (L.)) supra p. 123; though they may 
scrvc to put botanists or rather horticulturists on their guard 
against deception by such accidcntnl and merely teinporary 
abcrrationsj for these variations in this Opuntia do not seeni to 
be permaucnt for evcn two years in succcssion. 

In like manner an odd untimel}* fr. occurs oecasionallv in 
Mad. here and there in early spring or winter, produced from a 
late autumnal fl., which acquires, before dropping oft shrivelled 
and juiceless withont attaining proper ripencss though full- 
sized, a purplish-red or iuadder-colour: whcreas the propcrly 
inatiired fr. in its scason (July-Scpt.) is unifornily more or less 
pale applc-gr. or ycllowish withont the slightest tinge, outside 
or inside, of red or purple. 

This is the only sp. employed in the Canaries for raising 
Cochincal. It had existcd however iinivcrsally in ali the islands 
long prcvious to the introduction of the insect, or at least to its 
bccoming an articlo of coramcrcial importanee,—a condition 
indeed of not more than 30 or 40 years' standing. It is re- 
corded by Wehb i. 209, and his account was eonfirmed to my- 
self upon the spot, tliat the first introduction of the insect was 
violcntly opposed by the country-peoplc, especially at Guimar 
in Tenerife, on the ground of its rendering the " Tuncras'1 or 
pi. of Ojntntia barren, and injuring tlie crops of their fa vou ri te 
fr., called " Figos," which are even now nmch used in Fuerte- 
ventura and Lanzarote both fresh and dried. 

Attempts have been made lately veiy zoalously and carefully 
in Mad. to eultivate the Cochincal on this pi.; but the)* have ali 
proved wholly iinsuccessful, mainly from the diíliculty of pre- 
serving or obtaining, whcn lost, in a remote island, fresh " seed 1 

(young insects) to restock the pi. annually. 
Webb, writing probably from  memory after leaving the 
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Canaries, has singularly eonfused and misunderstood the two sp. 
ccnimon in thoso islands : ono of which, and by far the most 
universal and abundant, is cxaetly the present pi. First, hc re- 
vcises the col. of their íl., calling th em "lutei" in tho more 
widely difíuscd glauceseent less copiously and more shortly w.- 
or pale-spined very common sort with dull or.-red íl. and ovoidal 
truncate widely umhilieated gr. fruit,—and " sordide flavi" (and 
the fr. "late umbilicati") in the more spccially littoral greener 
tbickly or copiously spinous long and slender y.-spined sp. with 
bright snlphur or lcnion-y. íl. and pear-shaped more narrowly 
umhilieated purple fr. And secondry, lie almost moro strangely 
mistakes or inverts their names and syn.; calling " O. Ficus- 
indica L." the first, which, by its palc or whitish mostly short 
and scanty spines, gr.truncatcd ovoidal fr. and dull orange-red or 
flame-col. íl., is the common Mad. pi. and assuredly the truc 
Cactus Tuna of Linnasus, clcarly identified by bis rcfcrencc to 
DHL EIth. 396. t, 295. f. 380 (eiTore typ. quoted f.-238); and 
referring tho second—which by the very numerous long slendcr 
y. spines, short rounded joints, the pear-like fonn, purplc flesh 
and tinghig properties mentioncd by him of its fr., and by the 
purc palc lemon- or stilphur-y. íl. mostly uniform in tint, but 
oeeasionally (as observed in Lanzarote) tinged or streaked out- 
side with reddish, is as clcarly Dillcníus?s next sp. at p. 398. 
t. 29G. f. 382—to « Opuniia Tuna MilL" or Cactus Tuna L. 

With such confuscd ideas or rccollections of the two pi. 
themselvcs, the 8ynon}iny and notices of the Linnrcan and other 
sp. in the Phytogr. Can. are necessarily full of errors. Yet 
Linnrous had clearly enough define d bis C. Fiem indica by the 
words "spinis sctaeeis'J as being entirely devoid of thorns, 
which he terms "spinre subulataí"; andalthough hissynonyms 
of C. Tuna plainly comprchend two sp., vi*. Dillenius's f. 380, 
"Tuna major &c. íl. gilvo," and Sloanc^s t. 224. f.l, "Opuntia 
major &e, fl. luteo," yct bis diagnosis, by the words " articulis 
ovato-oblongis," refers to the former rather than the latter, 
which is deseribed by Sloano " folio " (i. e. artieulis) " oblongo- 
rotundo," and which morcover, by his following words "spinis 
longis et validissimis confortim nascentibus obsito, íl. lnteo" 
and by tho distinctly clongate-pear-shnpcd "purple" fr. at- 
tenuated downwards, is very distinet from tho pi. of the Hort. 
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Eltham. 396. t. 295. f. 380 and clearly synonymons with tlté 
Dillenian pi. »t p. 398. t. 29G. f. 382,—a sp. not tnken up ly 
Linnanis and partly confounded by him witíi his O. Tuna, l>ut 
which is certainly atonce the O. Dillcnn (Ker) and thc Canárian 
Httoral copiously long and slender y.-spined y.-fld. pi. with 
purple pear-shaped fr., miscalled by Webb "O. Tuna Mill." 
and of which thc diagnosis and corrcct synouymy stand thus : 

O. DiUcnii (Ker) j spinosissima pallide glauco-virens sub- 
humilis, artic. subabbreviatis latiuseulis rotundato-obovatis ova- 
libusve lat. j-f longitudinis requante, spinis subulatis flavidis 
longis tenuibus validis confertis horridissima; íi. luteis v. sul- 
phureia extus sa3pe nitilis v. rubescentibus, fr. elongato-pyri- 
formibus purpureis.—Cactus DiMemi Ker in Boi Eeg. iv. t. 2ò5. 
0;W;í/í7I 2W/<Vííí Haw. Suppl. 79 j DC. iii. 472; Wight Dl. Ind. 
Bot. ii. 50.1.114 (outer pct. with a red midrib, as oecasionally 
in the Canaries). Opuntia Tuna WB. i. 209 (not O. Tuna 
3#ill. or Cactus Tuna L.). O. a?)it/ci<za Ten. Fl. Nap. iv. 270. 
t. 23G; DC. iii. 474. Cactus Opuntia var. C. (text), C Ojnmtia 
tuna (jilate) DC. PI. Gr. 1.138 (not Opuntia Tuna DC. Prodr.iii. 
472. n. 13). Tuna major spinis validis flavicantibus, flore sul- 
phureo, Dill. ITort. Elth. 398. t. 29G. f. 382. Opuntia major, folio 
oblongo-rotundo, spinis longis et validissimis eonfertim nascen- 
tibus obsito, flore luteo, Sloanc Ilist. ii. 149. t. 224. f. 1.—Hab. 
in siccissimis apricis littoralibus Ias. Canariensium vulg.—Ap- 
proaches nearest to O. ni$?'icans (Haw.) = Cactus Tuna y.niffri- 
cans BM. t. 1557, but diflers notably by its shorter and broader 
more rounded joints which are mostly much le?s and never 
more than twice as long as brond, y. spines and sulphur or 
lemon-y. fl. It is called in G. Cannry Tuncra da índia) and 
though not otherwise employed in raising Cochineal, the long 
(1-2 in.) and very slender spines are nscd generally in the Ca- 
naries for aflixing the rags impregnatcd with the young insect- 
brood to the plan ts of th o truc O. Ttma L. The fr. is scarcely 
eaten.   I have never seen this sp. either wild or cult. in Mad. 

Cactus coccinillifcr (or on the píates cochcnillifcr) of DC. Ph 
Gr. tt. 137 (two pi., viz. fl. and fr.) is referred by DC. himself, but 
obviously by mistake and under the wrongname of Cactus Opuntia 
Tuna in Prodr. iii. 472, to O. ?nonacantha Willd., from which 
it is totally distinct by its tufted or many-fascicled rather short 
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spines and pale-red fl. It is with more probability assevted by 
Sir W. J. Hooker in BM. tt. 2741, 2742, as before*by Hawortíi 
(Syn. 188), to be the Cadus Tinia L. (not DC. PI. Gr.); but I 
am extremely donbtful of it-s precise identity with that sp. as 
here restricted nnd defined, ou account of tho very mimerous 
spines iii ench faseiele and the purple or madder-red fr.; though 
it may just possibly bave been some unusunlly spinose eult. 
fonn of it with the fr. nnnnturally coloured as it oeeurs some- 
times out of season in the Mn d. pi. 

Cadus Opuntia C. (inseribed on the pinte C. Opuntia tuna) 
DC. PI. Gr. 138 lias the spines on the wholo too long and nu- 
merous for the conimon Mad. and Can. pi., with moreover pale 
lemon-y. fl. stained or streaked outsido with reddish, and the 
fr. deseribed as " rouge." The joints agree in shape with those 
of the true O. Tuna L., but their glaueous tint cannot be relied 
upon, being tho common eol. in the work resulting from gr. 
colour-printing. It is remarkable that in his Prodr. DC. does 
not refer at ali, not even ímder his Opuntia Tuna, to this figure. 
And on the whole, notwithstanding its referenee in BM. t. 3911 
to the present sp. O, Tuna (L.) and by Haworth (Syn. 189) to 
his O. nigrica7it, I must rathor eonsider it to bclong to O. Dil- 
Icmi (Ker). 

Otber sp. of Opuntia occasionally scen in gardens in or nbout 
Funchal nro—1. O. cylindrica (Lom.) DC. iii. 471 ; BM. 3301; 
habit of a Ccrcus, st. cylindric snberect only here and thero 
branehed, areolato-tubereulose not jointed, spines setiform 
fceble 2- or 3-5- or G-fascicled, fl. red rather small.—2. O.bra- 
âlicnsis (Willd.) Haw. Suppl. 79; DC. iii. 474; BM. 3293; st. 
erect virgate terete, spines strong long numerous subsolitary 
on tho somewhat thin and sinuated joints, fl. y., fr. y.—3. Ó. 
monacantha (Willd.) Haw. Suppl. 81 ; Ker in Bot. Reg. 
20. t. 1726; DC. Prodr. iii. 472. no. 15 (cxcl. syn. "DC. 1>1. 
Gr.n. 137 cum tab. 2," quoted as "Caetus Opuntia Tunn," 
but called in PI. Gr. 1. c. Cadus coccinillifcr or on the plato 
cochcnillifcr); with Inrge thin wavcd or flaceid full grnss-gr. 
almost stalked oblong-lanceolate or elliptic joints 2-4 times as 
lonç as brond armed wiHi rcry long strong slender spines 1^-3 
in. long, solitary or in pairs, naked at their base, rather sinal] 
golden-y. fl., the outer pet red or streaked with red outside, and 
copious lonçish pear-shaped fr. dull ruddy red or purplish on 
the upper sido till ripe, and then pale apple-gr. or yellowish 
Jnged with reddish.^. O. vulgaris MaÚ. Haw. Syn. 190; 
-DC. iii. 474. BMt 2393; st. ]0w diíTuse, spines 0, íl. y., fr. 
purple.—5. O. microdasya Lelim., with rather smnll stiff ob- 

Q5 
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ovate or oral joints, without 6pincs, but clcgantly and regu- 
larly thick-sct with short dcnsc tufís of eonspicuous golden 
seta, plain lcinon-y. íl. and gr. fr., &c. 

ttt3. PBRESKIA Plum. 
1+fl. P. ACULEATA MílL     Barbadocs Gooscbcrry. 

St. climbing sannentoso the younger branclies nnncd witb 
short axillary deflexed prickles, tbc older witb fascicles of long 
straiçht slender spines; 1. oblong-ovate subacuminate j fl. in 
tcniunnl panieles paio greenish-w.; fr. sinall globose y. erowned 
•with some of the stiiFIeafy sep.—Haw. Syn. 198 j DC.iii. 474. 
Cactus Pcrcskia L.—Slir. per. SíacL reç. 1, §. Arbours and walls 
in gardens in and abont Funchal, íl. Aiig., Sept.; fr. (rarely 
periected) Jan.-June.—A climbing shr. without any of the hnbit 
of a Caclus,\v\th longweak slender straggling branclies forming 
a tbick cntangled mass or cnnopy on walls or arbours of ever- 
green somewhat tbick or íieshy loiiage; the whole quite smooth 
except the buds which are a little woolly or hniry. L. alternate 
2-3 in. long 1-2 in. broad veinless rounded or sligbtly cordate 
at the base actimiuate whilst young. Prickles of }*oung branclies 
in pai 1*3 or solitnry divaricate deciduous. Spines of st. or older 
branchcs in larçre bundles on the old axillary kuobs or spnrs, 
1-2 in. lonç. íl. in largc terminal leafy râeemose pauicles, 
1-1A in. in diam., like little semidouble roses or those of Caly- 
canthusprrecox !#., delieiously frngrant like Primroses or Cows- 
lips. Fr. the size of a gooseberry amber-y. naked i. o. without 
scales or bristles, with 2-4 rather large secas surrounded with a 
mueilaginous pnlp not unnlensant to the taste. In Tenerife at 
Su Cruz I found it in the little public walk or Alameda by the 
sea loaded in Febr, with ripe fr., which, under the idea of its 
poisonous natnre, had been sufíered tbns to remain untouehed. 
feeeing that I survived however the supposed rash experiment 
of eating the ripe berries, the rfehw generation of the town soon 
took courage j and to snch eíTect, that in a few days I could no 
longer iind a single berry for myself. 

Bhipwlis zalicornioidcs Haw. Suppl, 83, BM. 24G1, is also occa- 
sionally scen in gardens. 

RIBISACEJ: or GROSSULARIACK.*: are vcry feebly rcprescntcd in Mnd. 
by a fcw Gooseberry and Currant bushcs?7?i'w.s Grossufaria L. 
and li. rubra L.), cult. scnrccly below zOOO ft.; lhe former 
principnlly nbout lhe Jardim da Serra, producing plcnty of 
Ir., which howcvcr mostly sh ri vela up without properly ripen- 
ing or acquiring m\y ílavour, and which is thcrcfbrc only sold 
in its uiirtpc stntc under lho namc of Uvas Ingleses lo the 
English in Funchal in Apr. or May: the latter producing at 
mostonly a fcw miscrablc bunchee. 
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Order XXXIX. CRASSULACEJE. 
The Houseleek Family. 

Fl. regular mostly pcvfect. Cal. persistent; sep; 3-20, mostly 5 
often flcshy move or less unitedat the base, imbricate orsubval- 
vate in bud. Pet. as many as and altcrnatc tcith thc sep., frce or 
connectod downwards, inserted at base of sep. Stam. as mamj or 
ticicc as 'tmmy as the ]wt. and inserted with them. A ring of 
hypogynous glands or scales (abortivo stam.) between the pet. 
ana carpels. Ov. frec; carpels as many as and opposite the 
pet., free or somctimes partially eonnected downwards, eacli 
produced into a short jpersistcnt simule style. Fr. of 3-20 one- 
celled many- (rarely 2-) seeded folliclcs bursting by a cleft or 
slit mostly at their inner suture, to which tbeir minute seeds 
are attactied. Alb. littlo or none. Embryo straight.—Succu- 
lerit herbs or shr. with ílesliy 1. and no stip. Fl. mostly cymose 
w. or y., somctimes red or reddish, opening centrifugally. 

1. TILLíTCA. Sep. pet. stam. and carp. 3-4. Pet. frec dis- 
tincU Hvpogynous scales very small or 0. Carp. 2-sccdcd 
contractcà bctwccn thc sccds.—Minuto inconspicuous moss- 
like herbs with opposite 1. and axillary fl. 

2. UMBILICUS. Sep. 5. Pet. 5 cohering into a tubular-cam- 
panidatc cor,, with straight crccl acide lobcs. Stam. 10 
affixcd to thc sidcs of thc cor. Hypogynous scales 5 obtuse. 
Carp. 5 many-seedcd.—Herbs with ann. fl.-st. and radical 
tufts of 1. alternato on the st. Fl. w. or y. in simple or 
branched erect rac 

3. SEDUM. Sep. and pet. 5, rarely 4 or6-8, the latter aUogcthcr 
frec distinct. Stam. mostly tioice as many, somctimes only 
as many.    Hypogynous scales simple notckcd rctusc or lu- 

\ nate, Carp. as many as pet. mariy-seeded.—Herb or ^-r" 
L. often round or fusiform. Fl. cymose w. pale purplish 
or flesh-col. and y. 

4. SEMPERVTVUM. Sep, G-20 rarely 5. Pet. as many, con- 
nate at thc base and with thcsta?n. which are twicc as many. 

-Hypogynous scales various, palmate or simple and in the 
latter case notched retuso or lunate, somctimes 0. Carpels 
as many as pet. many-seeded.—Herbs or shr.   Ij.flat or 

jUitiencd. Fl. cymose mostly y., sometimes w. or flesh-col.; 
cymes mostly paniculate often corymboso. 

1. TUL/EA. L. 
1. T. MUSCOSA L. 

St. proeumbent or ascending branched and flowcring from thc 
base tufted; fl. axillary sessile trimerous.—Brot. i. 124; EB. 
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t. 116; Sm. E. 11. i. 242; DC. iii. 381; ejnsd. PI. Gr. t. 73 ; 
\VB. i. 175; Koch 282; Seub. Fl. Azor. 42.'no. 302; Bab. 125. 
—Herb. nnn. Mad. reg. 1, 3, r. About Funchal on the walls 
and in the bed of the ltib. de Su Luzia bctwecn the 2nd aiid 3rd 

Paronychia cchinata (X.) in miniature, and covcring. walls or 
barren sunny spots \vith its often yellowish or rcddish moss- 
like Jierbage. Wholc pi. smooth." St. roímd slcndcr filiform 
1-2 in. long, prostrate and often rooting near the base. L. very 
small ílcshy elliptic-oblong lanceokte or even linear mostly 
aristato-acumiuatc, the lower only obtuse, at first in pairs or 
opposite and connate at th o base, aftenvards thickly nisciclcd 
at the joints of the main branches, wkich thusbecome crowdedly 
whorled and spicate towards their ends. Fl. very small axillary 
ali up the st. ou the little short abortivo side shoots wbich forni 
the axillary fascicles of 1. and so appcaring crowdcd or agglo- 
merate, sessile or shortly stalked tnmerous; sep. aristatc-acu- 
minate gr. or rcddish; pct. very minute narrovr acute w. or 
flesh-eolour. 

I feel by no means certain that ou closer study and examina- 
tion on the spot (I describe only from dried spec.) tliis may not 
prove distinct from tho sp. to wbich I have referred it. In fo- 
liage it agrees better with BuUiarda (Tittaa L.) aquática of DC. 
and Koch ; but the fl. are ccrtainly only trimerous,—I can de- 
tect in them no "linear seales,"—and the carpels are not "po- 
lyspennous." Tliis ineonspicuous little moss-likc pi. had escapcd 
ali observatiou till discovered by Sr. Moniz in 1860. From the 
remoteness, especially in elevation, of the t\vo localities above 
indicatcd, it will probably bo fouud more generally diflfhsed, 
now that it has once becu noticed. 

2. UsrBJxicus DC. 

Jfavelwort. 

1. U. PF.XDULDOJS DC.    Inhame de Galatxxa. 
Root-1. pcltatc concave rcpandly crenate • br. cutire; fl. paio 

y.-gr. ineonspicuous mostly pendulous or drooping, throat con- 
traeted, segmenta short ovàtc, stam. 10 included.—DC. iii. 400 j 
WB. i. 177 ; Koch 201; Seub. Fl. Azor. 42. no. 303. CotyMon 
Umbilictu (0. L.), EB. t. 325; Brot. ii. 203; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 314; 
Buch 196. no. 350; Bab. 128.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1,2,3, 4, cec; 
PS. reg. 4, rrr.    Walls and rocks in Mad. everywhcre.    Pico da 
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Cabrita atthe hcad of tlie Serra de Dentro in Porto Santo. Apr.- 
June.—A most variablc pi. in size and charaeters. Iloot fleshy 
tuberons. L. chiefly radical of a somewhat dull leaden-gr.; 
fleshy soft and flaccid, more or less dceply and widely crenate, 
1-1£ in. in diam., round or roundish-reniform, mostíy peltato 
and more or less concavo and umbilicate or even funnel-sliapcd, 
sometimes rounded or orbicular-cordate and cut down to the 
always long roímd fleshy footstalk. Stem-1. broadly obovato 
or spathulate, the upper* sessile. Fl.-st sinale 2-12 or even 
18 in. lúgh, stifíly erect and straight. Rac. either simple con- 
stituting var. /S. pcUatus DC. 1. c., or in finer pi. more frequently 
branched below with uprijrhtor adpressed branchlets: but these 
are forms dependent mercíy on tho greater orlcss luxuriance of 
tho pi. Fl. pentamerous small and mconspieuous of a pale dull 
greenish-y. very numerous in long erect leafy rac. crowdcd up- 
wards, interspersed witb sessile leafy deciduous lanceolate oblong 
or linear braets, which are mostly entire but sometimes crenate- 
toothed. Tube of cor. oblong or slightly barrel-shaped about 
4 times as long as the short o vate adite* sep. and about twicc 
as long as broad; lobes straight erect broadly balf-ovate and 
acute or subcordate and apiculate, about \ lcngth of tnbc. 
Stam. 10 in a double row, short, ali includcd. The fl., espe- 
cially the lower, are usually pendulous, bnt the upper and some- 
times ali nearly or quite erect; tho lcngth of th eir ped iceis being 
very variable. The lower 1. and br. mostly wither and disappear 
before the expansion of the upper fl. of tho rac.    Varr.: 

a. fl. distinctly stalkcd and pendulous.— U. pcnâulinus DC. 
&c, 1. c. 

0. fl. nearly sessile spreading or erect.— U. horizontalis DC. 1. c. 
{Cotykãon horizonUdii Guss., Ten.)? Schmidt Fl. Cap. Vcrd. 
J63.—A not nncommon bnt trifling and quite incon9tant aber- 
ration from the normal state a, by no means worth recording as 
ft distínet var. Plants of it, possessing the further charac- 
tcnstics of more deeply cut less pcltate 1. and without a tuber- 
°J^ root> growing abundantly on dry rocks near the Waterfall 
«the hcad of the Rib. de S* Luzia, acquired within six weelcs 
J^ien planted in my garden at the Valíe, Funchal, a large tu- 
terous root and drooping fl.: nothing but tho 1. romaining to 
«stinguish them from the ordinary state a. of the species. Tho' 
iortalegre and Marvão chestnut-wood var. praalia mentioned 

vT1??* *' C* P* ^> ^s. *> nCQ&s invéstigation, hut was moro 
Fobably this state of the sp. than, as Wcbb surmises, U. lutais 
(Huds.). r ' 
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3.   SEDU3I. 

Stoneerop. 

• Leaves subcylindric. 

t St. creeping.   Fl. w. or fiesh-eolour. 
v^/ 1. S. FAiiiNOSUM Lowe.   Erva Arroz. 

Smooth, mealy-whitish; st. cespitose creeping, suflrutescent 
and naked at the base, sparingly branched j 1. crowdcd and im- 
bricated upwards in 4-G rows short subcylindric-oblong, fiat- 
tened above and beneath, very obtusc, gibbously free at the 
base; cynic 2-3-partitc • fl. unilateral subscssile; pet 5 lanceo- 
late sligktly mucronatc; hypooynous glands shortly wedge- 
ahaped tnmcate or rctuse.—Frim. 31.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 
3, í, £. Drv woods and rock}' banks between Pico Grande and 
the Encumcado de S. Vicente, ali roínid the top of the Paul 
da Serra, Boca das Torrinhas at the top of the Lombo Grande 
and ali the range of mounlains at the head of the Boa Ventura, 
upper part of the Pib. da Metade, &c., but not fouud further 
than the Pouso to the E., or anywhero mucli below 3000 ft. 
June-Aug.— Fonning a tiirf of a glaucous or mealy-white 
appearance turning reddish in dry places; with crceçing st., 
running amongst other herbage, 6-12 in. long, tkrowing out 
roots downwards, the ends ascending. L. about \ in. long 
scarcely \ in. broad like granis of rice in size and shape, palc 
glaucous gr. and mcaly with their rins often red. Cymes mostly 
2-fid rarely 3- or morc-parted, the tranches recurvedly spread- 
inç with a single fl. iu tho forks. Fl. white or incíinmg to 
red nearly sessile on one side of the divisions of the cymc stel- 
late i in. iu diam. Sep. flcsliy gr. acute. Pet, constantly 5, 
£—f in. long, half as wide, white with thenerve outside often red. 
Hypog. scaíes short broader than long dark purple or red. 
Stam. 10 a little shorter than the pet., ospreading fiorizontally 
and lying on the pet,, 5 alternate more erect. Fil. w. or red- 
dish. Auth. ver}* dark purple almost tilack, the pollen at nrst 
ven* pale greenish-y. Ov. w. or reddish, each produced into a 
long slcndcr point òr bcak. ^ Caps. beaked turning deep red as 
they advance towards maturity. 

tt St. shrubby.   Fl. y. 

2. S. NUDUM Ait.    Uva de Mato, or U. de Galatixa. 
Sraootli very dwaifish bushy; brnnches crowdcd numerous 

tortuous intricate naked downwards; 1. cylindric-oblong or sub- 
clavate very short and obtuse • cymes few-fl.; pet. 5 narrow lan- 
ceolate : hypog. scales shortly spathulate distinctly notched. 
DC. PI. Gr. 1.155; DC. íii. 409; Buch! 197. no. 3G1; Haw. Syn. 
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117. & sttffníiicosum Sol. MSS.? — Shr. per. Mnd. reg. 1, cc; 
PS. reg. 4, J; GD. rr. Seaelifís everywhere on both the S. and 
N. coaste of Mnd.: e. g., to the K of funchal, espeeially beyond 
Mnehico j to the W., espeeially at Paiil do Mar, P* do Pargo, 
&c ; in the N. at S. Vicente, *SU Anua, Faval, nt Lamna near 
Porto da Cruz, *e. In P° St0 on the roeky summits of Pico 
d'Anna Ferreira, P. do Concelho, P. Branco, and in the Serra 
de Dentro. Jnly-Sept.—A small busliy pi. 3 or 4 in. high or 
rarely so niiich as õ or G in., with very much branched mter- 
lacing stiff shrnbby naked pale or whitish branches forming a 
compact thick tufted head. L. townrds the ends only of tne 
branches, niostly briglit fnll gr., occasionally pale or glaucous, 
l~i in. long very obtuse sometimes clavate and a little flat- 
tened above. Fl. small greenish-y. inconspicuous in small 
mostly 3- or 4- sometimes 7-10-fld. eymes. Sep. thick fleshy 
ovate obtuse. Pet. grcenish ontside with a gr. nerve. Stam. 
10 rather shorter than the pet.; anthers small purplish or 
browTiish-y. Hypog. seales disfcinetly notched or afmost bifid, 
remarkable for their or.-y. eolour and thick or waxy appearance. 
Ov. large fleshy gr. triquetrous ending in a short simple style. 

3. S. FusironME Lowe. 
Smooth dwarfish bush}* fflaucous; branches crowded nume- 

rous mostly tortuons naked dowmvnrds ; 1. lax spreading fusi- 
form or thick in the middle and attenuated at both ends, some- 
^"hat acute and flattened above; eymes few-fld.; pet. 5 ovate- 
lanccolate slightly obtuse; li3*pog. seales very short lunate.— 
Prim. .31 (Cam. Phil. Tr. iv. t. 3. ff. 1, 2).—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 
1? rr. SeaelifTs on dry sunny rocies; AV. of Fimehal, on the 
Pico do Raueho above Cnmera de Lobos, and at the further or 
w. end of the top of the CaboGiraõ; also E. of Funchal a little 
on the Funchal side of the Brazen Head, Sr. J. M.Moniz, 1858. 
July-Sept.—An altogether larger stouter pi. than S. nudum Ait 
<-> or 6 in. high, with moro lax spreading 1. of a pale dull 
pluish-grey or glancous eolour £-J in. long and 1-2 lines thick 
in their broadest part or middle. Whole pi. perfectly smooth. 
pranches pale brown or greyish forked. L. most attenuated from 
their middle upwards, less'so and a little thiekened thongh not 
spurred at their base, sessile but free; flattened or even some- 
times slightly channelled above wk-h often a dull reddish-purple 
or dark stripe down the middle, rounded and eonvex or tumid 
oencRth. Fl. larger and brighter y. thnn in S. fiudmn Ait. in 
about õ-10-íld. terminal eymes. Sep. 5 ovate-lanceolate acute 
ueshy gr. with often reddish edges. Pet. greenish-y. mottled 
or spotted towards the base inside with red. Stam. 6 rather 
snorter than the pet and attached a little way np them, spread- 
jng wide open with the pet Ilypog. seales sessile very short 
«na not visiblewithont pulling down the pet., distinetly lunate. 
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Ov. large y.-gr. oftcn with minute red speeks at their base, pro- 
dueed into the short obtuse converging stigmas. 

4.   SKKPKRtIYUX L. 

Houselcck. 

§ 1. Aichryçon Webb. Herb. ann. or bienn., st. branehed onec- 
flowering. Fl. y. Ilypog. glands palmatifid or digitnto-fim- 
briate. 

1. S. DIVARICATUM (Ait.). 
Herb. ann. or suhbiennial mostly altogetker smooth and 

shining-, st. ascendiny then erect stiflly fork-branebed bushy 
corymbosc; 1. distinetty and abritptiy stalked, broadly rhomboidal 
or rhomboidaUy oval or obovatc minutcly retuse shortly and ab- 
ruptly tccdgc-shapcd at the base Jlat not thich or Jlcshy, darkfull 
gr.} forming bcforcjlowcring a someichat looscjlat dish or rosettc, 
afterwards scattered and cadueous; fl. xcry mimevous rather 
small in rcpcatcdly forfad cymcs forming a broad elose croicdcd 
fork-branebed corymbosc panicle; pet. 5-8 mostly 6 or 7 nar- 
row-laneeolate twice the length of tbe sep.; hypog. glands dis- 
tiuctly stalked abruptly palmate or cuneate-clâvate mostly 4-6- 
or 7-fid subbilobea or oipartite with a subelongate wedge- 
sbnped stalk.—Herb. ann. or partly bien. Mad. ou trunks of 
Lauréis, rocks, and walls abundantly, chiefly above 2000 ft.— 
Varr.: 

a. polita; wholly smooth.—Scdum divaricatum Sol.! in BH.; 
Ait,! H. K. (ed. 1) ii. 108; Buch ! 197. no. 300. Anacampseros 
divaricata Ilaw. Syn. 113. Scmpcrvwum arborewn Sol.! in BH.; 
Bueh ! 197. no. 363 (not Linn.). — Mad. cc. Bib. Frio, de Sta 

Luzia, da Metade, de S. Jorge, da Janella, at S. Vicente, Pt0 

da Cruz, kc. June-Aug.—A very varinble pi. in size and luxu- 
rianee though not at ali in aspect or habit, ranging from 1 or 2 
in. to 1 or even 2 ft. in heigbt. St. always horizontal quite at 
tlie base, then abruptly curved upwards and erect, varying from 
the thickness of aerowquiil to that of the little finger, hard and 
stifi but rather fleshy than wood}', very smooth even and shining, 
of a dark green or brownish olive colour, soon forking repeatedly 
into a flat-topped leafy head and with the branehes and 1. also 
becoming (especially in /3.) dull reddish or dark madder-col. 
L. Ycry smooth and shining dark full gr. nearly as broad as 
l°n&> í-1 ■■• in d iam. rhomboidal with rounded augles, abruptly 
and shortly attenuatcd into distinct stalks, notehed mostly at 
the tip, scattered on the st. and branehes, soon falling oíT the 
former and main branehes, flat sueculent, not very thick or 
fiesh}'. Fl. very numerous crowded small, 3-4 lines in diam., 
bright-3^ in elòse broad flat-topped forked panieles 2-6 in. in 
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diam. Cymes repentedly forked raccmose with slender branch es. 
Pedic. rather long (l^-tf lines) fine nnd slender. Sep. 7, rarely 
G or8, linear-lauceolate somewhat thiekand fleshy giute smooth, 
erect and cl os cl v connivent after íl. Pet. 7, rarely 0 or 8, mostly 
about twice as long ns sej>., narrow-lanceolate ncute spreading; 
rather pale golden-y., quite smooth and with a greenish midnb 
at the back; 1-2 lines long and half ns broad. Stam. twice as 
many as pet. and about as long, but unequal, and sometimes 
only 10-12 in number. Ilypog. scales irregularly pahnate with 
a more or less broadlv wedge-shaped ílattened stalk, the head 
mostly bilobed nnd alwnys cleft irregularly into several (2-8) 
short bluiit unequalspreadingor divergent tranches, not always 
in one plane, resembling a Clavaria in miniature. Styles capitnte 
divergent in íl., afterwnrds erect nnd more or less convergent. 

fi.puhcsccns) branchletsand 1. ofcyme pedic.and cal. minutely 
glandular-pubcrulous sprinkled with longer wide-spreading 
hairs.—3Iad. r.; Eib. Fnooccasionally with a; Seixal aoundant. 
May, .TUIM.—In habit foiiage nnd Ú. agrees pcrfectly with o, 
but is almost alwnys of a bright full maddcr-red col., eoming 
into íl. a little earlier and soou passinç over. Hypog. glands 
abruptly enpitate-palmate the broadlv tíattened íuiequally 4-8- 
fid subbilobcd head set on like a hanimer or abruptly con- 
tracted into the distinctílattened oblong (not attenuated) stalk. 
This vnr. or state of the su. may be ensily mistaken for S. du- 
vwsmn, but is dintinçuishnble by its brond lcvel-topped many- 
íld. crowded pnmcle, its somowhat smaller íl. and broadlv rhom- 
boidal abruptly stalked 1. It abounds at Seixal 200-500 ft. above 
the sea on waíls nnd rocks by the rondsides in May and .lune, 
becomiug çradually smoother and later-ílowering every 100 ft. 
of higher elevation till it passes completely into o. 

This is a pcrfectly distinct sp. apparently from S. aizoides 
Lam., DC. iii. 411 (Scdum aizoides DC. PI. Grnas. t, 4), whieh 
by the fig. and description is a pennnnently shrubhy pi. with 
the more lnnceolate 1. crowded in tufts or rosettes towards the 
ends of the naked woody bmnchcs and larger more golden-y. 
("G-8-" or by the fig. mostly 9-petalous) fl. in a smallish ra- 
cemosc cj-me. 

& divm^cafMm makes its first appearance in Mnd. soon nfter 
the fírst nutumnal rnins, continuing through the winter flower- 
less in its discoidal leafy stnte till Mny or June ,* first beginning 
to ílower rnther Inter than S. viffommi Ait. and períshing en- 
tircly in tho eusuing nutumn after once flowering. Cult. in 
nn English greenhouse it is alwnys bi- and sometimes rri-cnninl, 
flowering 2 or 3 yenrs in suecession: }'et rctaining ali nlong the 
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truly herbnceous (not "woody or frutescent) ospcct of its st, and 
branchcs, niid acquiring nothing whntover of the peculiar habit 
and appcnrance of Scdum aizoides DC. PI. Grasses t. 4. 

2. S. DUMOSTJM Lowe. • 

Herb. ann. or subbiennial glandular-pubcndom at least up- 
wards; st. mostly erect from the base, irregularly fork-brnnched 
and some times bnsliy, vareiy corymbose; 1. attcnuately stalhed 
spathufatc or narrow-obocato-lanccolatc obtuse notehed nt the 
tip, much attenuatcd at the base úilo the pctiolc, concave or sUylrthj 
channelcd, quite entire, sotneichat thick and jlcèhy palc snbylau- 
con.s, before flowering erccto-imbricatc not forming a ílnt disk or 
rosette, afterwards scnttercd nnd enducous; fl. rather Jaryc not 
numerous w shorí disíinct onec-forked cymcs forming a bushy leafv 
fork-branched by no means constantly corymbose or close and 
crowded panicle; pedie, cal., br. and upper I. glanduloso-pu- 
berulous; pet G-S, mostly 7, lanccolate rather more tban fewiee 
tbe length of sep.; hypog. glauds subsessile brondly and ihortly 
cunente-palmate mo"stly multifid and subbilobed with a very 
sbort broad stalk.—Ilerb. nnn. Mad. rcg. 2, rrr. Ou the side of 
a mountain pcak or rídge 1000-1200 ft. above but overlooldng 
the sea on the upper rond from Magdalena to tbe Arco, nt a 
Ídace on the crest of the ridge betwcen the two, called Os Mo- 
edos, amougst hcaps or beds of bare loosc rocky fra<rments aud 

ou walls. ilarch-Mav.—Habit tree-like but only irom 3 or 4 
to 12 or 15 in. high witli a regular nakcd trunk-likc st (l-2£ lines 
iu diam.) and ereetly branched bead; normally hapaxanthous 
and only by chance more than ann. St. and brauches erect 
thickish anà suceulent, robnst roíuid firm or bard and stiíF but 
íleshy-loolnng,nakeddovmwardsbut scarred and a little rugged 
with* the rnised mnrks of the fallen 1., shining dnrk maddcr-red 
or reddish-purple, ahvays minutely glauduloso-puberulous up- 
wards and some times the same downwnrds, wlnlc young lcafy 
ali the way up, tbe 1. falling as the fl. advnncc. St. mostly 
erect quite from the base, but sometimes a little curved at the 
bottom and rooting from the lower leaf-scars. Wholc pi. fincly 
glandular-pubescent smoother (sometimes quite smooth) down- 
wards. Foliagc altogether iiner and 1. narrower and longer 
than in S. divaricatum, neither collected into terminal tufts, nor 
forming a single flat disk or rosette before fl., but loosely im- 
bricai ea ali up the st. from the íirst, flat but concave above and 
somewhat tbick and íleshy, shining nnd apparcntlv smooth, but 
the upper at lenst, and sometimes the lower also, minutely 
glanduloso-pnberulous; in shapc spathulate or uarrow-lanceo- 
late with the tip obtuse notched and recurved, gradunlly at- 
tenuated downwnrds into the long ehanneled stalk, with tho 
disk slightly concave, from £-1 in. long, aud l£-2 or 3 (rarely 
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4 or o) lines broad, of a peculiar pale glaucescent cr. turning as 
the 11. advance red or parole, and presently falling ofT from 
both st. and lower parts of tne branches. Inílorescence usnally 
more like tliat of Scdum nudum Ait. tlian thnt of S. divaricatiim, 
tbe fl.-branches erect forked leafy forrning a loose not always 
close level-topped or corymbose panicle, tbe cymes distinct and 
terminal very rarely more tlian once-forked, tlie forks short 4- 
or 5- to 9- or 10-fíd. with the fl. not crowded, lareer and of a 
darker or fui ler golden-y. tlian in S. divaricatum,ly\it smaller 
tiiouçh darker y. also tlian in S. viMosum; tbo whole panicle 
glaiiQulope-pubcrulous in ali its parts. Pedicels 2-3 or 4 tines 
lou£. Sep. not Cjiiite 1 line or 2 millim. lonç, narrow-lanceolate,- 
dnrk gr., united mto a cup-shaped base in depth equalling their 
length. Fl. 4-G lines in diam., mostly 5. Pet. mostly 7 some- 
times 6 or 8, lanceolnte finely acute stellately spreading or re- 
flexed, 2 lines or 4-5 millim. long, 2 millim. broad, brigbt 
golden-y., the midrib outside reddish. Hypog. glands golden-y. 
or deep orange shortly and broadly stalked ilattened subcuncato- 
palmate as broad as long obsctirely and irregularly subbilobed, 
ench lobe nuequally 2-4- or 5-fid. Stam. 12-16 alittle shortor 
tlian tlie pet. Styles and ov. as many as and colour of the pet. 
sinooth. 

In drying tbis pi. stains tlie paper with brigbt greenisk-violet 
and red or purple spots. My first aequaintanco with it is due 
to Sr. J. M. Moniz, who in JMarch 1801 showed me flowering 
examples of it in his garden whicb had been brought to him 
from Magdalena by a countryinan. Till the present spring 
(18G3), wben I discovered its exact locality, it had remained 
íniperfectly characterized. In seasou it is considerabl}r earlier 
than the other Mad. Sempcrvivay losing its 1. and passing out of 
fl. wken S. viUosum Ait. in ils neighbourhood, at a lower eleva- 
tion, is first coming in. And though assuredly not more tlian 
ann. and hapaxanthous normally in Mad., it has so mueh of a 
BuíTrutieulose form or habit, that it might perhaps in cultivation 
or other favourable eircumstances becomo sufirutescent or at 
least, like its near ally S. divaricatum Ait., subperennial. 

The Canarian S. tortuoston Ait. (BM. t. 29 G), if correctly 
figured and described, mnst be very distinct from S. dimosinn 
D)T its decidedly per. woody or frutescent habit, shoi*t thick Sedi- 
fonn or gibbous 1. (by the lig. 3-4 lines long X 2-3 broad) crowded 
ro tufís at the ends of the naked " tortuous" widely divaricate 
°r declining branches, and simply "bilobed," not palmately 
finibriate (4-10- or manj^-cleft and only obscurely or irregularly 
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2-lobed), bypog. glands. (Sce also Haw. Syn. 1GG and Rev. 
p. GC.) From this, howcvcr, S. tortuosum DC. Prodr. iii. 411 , 
nnd PI. Grass. t, 1ÕG slightly difíers, approaehing somewhat 
more to S. dumosion, by the larger more loosely tufted 1. " 11- 
12 lin. longa, 4-6 lata:" and Aichryson toritiostnn WB. i. 184, 
with digitato-fimbriate or fimbriately subbilobed bypog. scalcs 
or glands ("squamis digitato-fimbriatis aut subbilobis, lobis 
fimbriatis "), exactly as m S. dumosum, seems to approach still 
nearer the Mad. pi.; tbongb, like tbe pi. of Curtis and DC, 
still difleringenrirelyui habit,viz. "caule fruticoso decumbente 
contorto " WB. 1. c. 

3. S. YILLOSUM Ait. 
Herb. anu. dioarfish thichly vWous-pubcscott ylandidar-viscid 

hoary) st. ascending tben erect, bnsby and eorymbosc at top: 
1. dhtmctkj and abmptly stalkcd broadly rhomboidal obtuse, shortly 
iccdycshapcd or subcordatc at the bane, quite entire fintpafc hoary- 
gr. dcnscly villous, at firstformmg a looscflat roseite, nfterwards 
scattered and caducotis ; n. rather largc and numerom infcw-Jld. 
short croicdcd oncc-forhcd cymcs fonning a dose Icafy bushy co- 
rymbosc broad panicle ,* pedic. cal. br. and fi.-l. villous; pet. 
G-0 mostly 8 lanceolate è-3 times the length of sep.; bypog. 
glands distinetlv stalked subelavate or narro wly palmate mostly 
3-5-fid subbilobed with a narrow-oblong stalic.—Sol.! in BH.; 
Ait.! II. K. (ed. 1) ii. 148 : BM. t. 1S09; Buch ! 197. no. Mo] 
Spr. ii. 4G9 (not Haw. or Lin dl.). S. stcUaium Sm. Tr. Linn. 
Soe. i. 251: Haw. Syn. 1GG, Rcv.GG; DC. iii. 412.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. ror. 1, 2, 3, c.; PS. reg. 3, |; GD. reg. 2, r. Dry rocks 
and walís especiallv in the nortb, and in ali the principal ravines, 
e. g. Rib. de Stft Luzia, Rib. Frio, dos Cayãdos, Ac. In Pto St0 

on N. side of Pico d'Ánna Ferreira. Apr.-Juhr.—A small low 
bushy dwarf herb. pi., mostly 3 or 4, rarely 6 or 8 in. high, 
coming into íl. as o. dumosum is going out, hoary-greyish or 
ofíen reddish and ali over villous-hairy, the haii*s rather long 
nnd spreading whitish more or less glutinous or glandular. St. 
single almost always strongly eurved at the base or ascending, 
then erect, hard, stifT, 1-3 lines in diam., ronnd, simple, branched 
corymbosely and bushy upwards, clothed with a tew scattered 
soon-falling 1. L. at íirst, bnt for a very short time, forming a 
flattish somewhat loose rosette, then scattered on the st. and 
panicle, soon falling and leaving the st. naked, hoary dull or 
pale gr., mostly like the whole pi. bright reddish, smaller but 
in shape like tfiose of S. divaricatum^ abruptly rhomboidal with 
rounded angles, 4-10 or 12 lines broad, somewhat shorter in 
length, subcordately and abmptly cuneate at the base, with the 
petiole distinct 2-12 or lo lines long.   Fl. with rather long and 
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slender pedic. large and numerous in proportion to tlic ske of thc 
pi., nbout £ in. in diani., full goldcn-y., yet somewlint paler 
thongh certainly rathcr lnrger tnnn in S. dwnosum, forming a 
couspicuous bandsome more or less coryrabosc leafy panicle. 
Pct. mostly 8, often 7 or 9, sometimes 6,*lanceolate, sometimes 
in the first-opening fl. ovate, finely hair-pointed spreading or 
recurved, 2£ lines or õ mill. lomr, 1-1A iine brond. Ilypog. 
glnnds ornnçc mostly somewlint distinctíy bipnrtite or biíooed, 
one lobe or the other unequally 2-3- or even 4-fid, rarely simple, 
nerhaps more clavate than palmate i. e. higbcv or longer than 
ferond, yet ílattened with a distinct narrow-oblong rathcr than 
wedge-shaped stalk. Stam. 12-18 mueh sborter thnn thc pet. 
Stylcs and ov. mostly ns mnny as and y. litee the pet., smooth 
and shining.—On immci-sion in hot wnter this sp. gives out a pe- 
culiar fishy disngrecablc smell a littlc like scalded codlin apples. 

S. villoswn Haw.. Bnch Canar. and DC. Prodr. iii. 411, is sup- 
posed to bc & (Aichryson) raãiccscens Wcbb Phyt. Can. i. 183. 
And S. viUosum Lindl. Bot, Reg. 18. t, 1553 is S. (JEonium) 
Lmdlcyi Wcbb Phyt. Can. i. 189. t. 33. 

5. villosum Ait. lias never been found in the Canaries, imless 
the imperfcctly known S. pygmamm Chr. Sm. (Aichryson WB. 
i. 184) may bc supposcd to be a starved or depauperated state 
of it. But a very similar nnd closely nllied sp., intermediate 
between the truc Mnd. pi. nnd thc Cnn. S. punciatum Chr. Sm., 
represents it plentifully in Gomera (S. subvillcsmn Lowe), dif- 
fering prima facic in its gr. merely subpubescent not hoary vil- 
lous aspect. It is BourgeauTs "PI. Can. no. 443, Axchr. viUo- 
sum Wcbb, Ins. Gomera, Degollada de San Scbastian Apr. 1845," 
and also probably his "no. 1277, Aichr. itnmaculalitm'Wcbb 
MSS. Teneriffte, Bnxamar; exitin. 2*° 1855," in BH. andHII. 
I found it abundantly on rocley banks up thc vallcy of S. Sc- 
bastian in Gomera, 2 or 3 miles above thc town, in Fcbr. 1858 
and Apr. 1861. It seems to havo been mbced up by Webb 
formerly with S. pimetatum, to which it approaches indeed very 
closely. In thc Banksian Hcrb. I have also found two spoc. 
of the Gomeran & subvillosum on a shect marked "I Ma- 
dera Fr. Massou 1776." The shect contains õ spec. ,• thc three 
middlc ones being true S. villosum Ait, and the 2 outer on thc 
right and left 5. subviilosum. Thus tho lattcr inny possibly 
prove to bc also a Mad. pi.; though from another instance of 
probably similar confusion of Mnd. and Can. spec. in the case of 
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Ranunculm coHmafoUm Willd. mentioned supra p. 4, it cannot 
be conclusively afhrmed from tbis mixtnre in BH. of tbc two 
sp. on one sbeet so to be.   It will be better, bowever, uuder 
tbe circumstances, to subjoin tbc diagnosis of S. subviUosumi 

S. bcrb. ann. s. bapaxanthum pusillum glanduloso-puberulum, 
caule tenui e basi erceto inicio deorsum glabro sursiun pani- 
culatim laxe dichotomo-ramoso; foi. rliomboideis v. spathu- 
latis basi in petiolum cuiieato-attcnuatÍB sparsis caducís gln- 
briusculis lucidis viridulis margino integro epunctato; fl. ma- 
jusculis laxis aurcis plerumquc longiusculc pcdicellatis; pani- 
culaj laxaj foliosíe subpauciflorre ramulis patentibus v. deilexis 
tcnuibus ílcxuosis pcdiccUisque filiformibus, calycibusquo brac- 
teisque glanduloso-puberulis; cyiuis simplicibus laxo corym- 
boso-panieulatis; pet. 8-10 ovato-lanceolatis scpala duplo ox- 
cedentibus ; squamis bypog. palmato-finibriatis.— Aichryson 

tenuis pusilla, inter S. vithsum Ait. et S.puncfaium C. Sm. 
qnasi media, huic propior. Varíat caule omnino ramisque 
deorsum foliisquo omnibus glabris.—Hab. in convalle St] Se- 
bastiani Ins. Can. Gomcra sat. vulg. 

§ 2. Patinaria Lowc. Hcrb. or suffr. bienn. or subper., imrly or 
quito stemlcss and unbranehcd except in fl. L. imbricate in 
cioso rosettos. Fl. y. Hypog. glands siinple notebed rctuso 
or 1 una te. 

4. S. GLAXBULOSUM Ait*    Eiisaiuo de Pasta or Pastinha. 
Herb. bienn. once-floweriug more or less glandular-pubescent 

mostly viscid, stemless before fl.; 1. rbomboidal-spatbulate or 
obovate-ligulate ineonspiciiously or irregularly fringed witb 
sbort subremote often ela vate or capitate subcartilaginous cifia, 
brigbt gr. closelv imbrieate in a flat or discoidal sessile radical 
rosette Fasting till tbe appearance of tbe single central sueculent 
branebed fl.-stem $ fl. large and mmierons in 2-3~cleft cynies on 
ratber long lax spreading or declining stalks or branebes form- 
ing a large thick or cioso subeorymbose panicle ; pedic. cal. br. 
mià floral 1. glandular-pubescent; pet. 10-15 mostly 11-13 lan- 
ce olate: bvpog. glands sbortlv spntbulntc or wedgesbapcd re- 
tuse.—Àit Hort. Kew. (ed. l) ii. 143: Haw. Syn. 100; Bucb 
197. no. 300; DC. iii. 411. 8. f/hmdidosum and S. talndaforvic 
Holl in J. Bot. i. 21 (not S. tabula forme Haw.). S. patina Lowc 
MSS, olivi.—Ilerb. 2-3-ennial iVlad. reg. 1, 2; 3, cec ; PS. reg. 
1, 4, £; GD. reg. 1, £. Seaelifls and perpendicular rocks, sides 
of ravines, walls, &c. everywbore in Mad. especiallv in tbe nortb. 
pto gto gpnringly, on tbe N. coast, at Pt0 dos Frades, and on tbe 
principal roeky peaks, P. do Faebo, do CastellOj de Juliana, &e. 
July, Aug.—Koot sleuder long tortuous and wiry striking deep 
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into the crevices or fissures of baro subeolumnar walls of basalt 
rock on whieh it ehiefly loves to grow. St noue or very short 
nnd conical, the wliole pi. eonsisting of n singlo sessile radical 
fiat or slightly concave orbieular disk or rosette of horizontally 
and regularly irnbrieated elose-pressed ]., from 3 or 4 to 12 or 
more in. in diam., like a plate or shallow saucer and of n bright 
full not at ali glaucous gr. L.very closely and compaetly imbri- 
cated, gradually enlarging from the centre, fleshy, very variable 
in degree of pubescenee and viscidity, ranging from seareely more 
tban nuberulous to velvety-pubeseent, niinutely downy on both 
sides nut espeeially beneath, the hairs ofteu viscid, and the edgcs 
sometimes reçularly sometimes seareely psreeptibly or only here 
and there ciliate with distinct or subremote short white sub- 
pellucid somewhateartilaginousinostlycapitate or clavate glands 
or setulee, mostly viscid moro or less ali overand not partieularly 
at the margins ,♦ the outerspathulate-wedgeshaped, very obtnse 
or truneate and retuse with a small point; the inner rhomboidal- 
wedgeshaped or broadly ovate. Wben about to flower (in June), 
the centrai 1. rise into alittle mamillifonn cup,and the pi. assumes 
exaetly tbe appearanee of a cup and saucer. As the low short 
bushy fl.-stem rises from the centre of th is cup, ali the 1. become 
presently flnecid and loosely deflexed, falling off altogetber as 
the fl. advance. The fl.-stem grows very rapidly, and within a 
month or six wecks from its íirst appearanee the wliole pi. dries 
np and perishes. It is very rarely but still occasionally sobo- 
hTerous, produeing one or two globose leaf-bulbs or oftscts on 
short stnngs or runners from below the leaf-disk. Fl.-stem 
short rarely more tban 6 or 8 in. high thick íiesliy aud with its 
branehes pale straw or flesh-colour, the whole glandulose-pu- 
bescent almost villous. Corymb candelabriform large and bushy 
^ith numerous long spreadinçj or decliningnakedside-branehes, 
eaeh endiug in a cymose pamele. Fl. seeund large and hand- 
eome, of a rather pale goiden-y. in Mad., of a fuller darker v., 
tmged outside with red, in P» St0. Pet. mostly 12 or 13 rarely 
15, rather short 4 liues long, l£ broad, lanceolate or ovate-lan- 
eeolate aeute. Stam. in a double row about J length of pet; 
anth., pollen and fil. bright y. Hypoç. glands y. broadly spa- 
toulatc or wedgeshaped retuse rather tnan notched. 

"When the sun shines hot upon a rock or clifT covered with 
tnese pl.? they fill the air with a delicious balsamic fragrance 
hke that of ripe uectarines or peaches. 

Though erroneously described originally in UK. as "fru- 
tescent," and though no authentic spec. remains to verify the 
reference, the more exaet identifieation of the other Mad. and 
^ftn. sp. within the last few years almost neeessitates the recoí?- 
nition of 5. ylamhdosum Ait. in this most abundant aud uni- 
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versai Mad. pi. It is true tbat Solanders restrietion of his " S. 
glandulosum " to a single Mad. local ity, " Paul do Mar in muris 
—affinis S. canaricnsi" (MS. list of Mad. pi.), is diíTiciilt to be 
explained: but it is still barder to suppose tbat be or Masson 
could bave overlooked a pi. so cominou, striking and peculiar 
as tbe present sp., for wbich bowever S. glandulosum is the 
ouly name (except indeed tbe still more obseiire "paniculatum ") 
remaining unappropriated on his list of Mad. Semperviva. And 
although DeCandolh^s very restrictive comparisonof S.ciliatum 
Willd. with S. glandulosiun (Mém. ii. sur les Crassul. p. 09) 
seems quite opposed to tlie identity of tbe latter (sensu Condoí- 
Icano) with my pi., and although, again, S. glandulosum Haw. 
Rev. 65 (not Syn. 160) with "fiiubriated" hypog. glands was 
also probably something diftercnt,—still the original sp. of Aiton 
was, I cau doubt no longer, founded principally if not solely 
on tbe common Mad. pi. to wbich I bave assigned it. 

5. tabularfonne Haw. Suppl. 69, Rev. 63, a strictly Can. pi., 
bas been often confused with the present, having been first set 
down byHawortb and tben byDC. (Prodr. iii. 412) erroneously 
as a Mad. sp. It is bowever easily distinguisbed by the re- 
markably long and regular peetinate elose-set fringes of the 1.; 
and it is indeed an altogether larger pi., difiering no less by its 
moredistinct sometimes (at leastin cultiva ti on) once- or twice- 
branched subperennial suffrutescent st. bearing often 2 or 3 ro- 
settes, tban by its perfectly smooth 1. elegantly and regularly 
fringed with long close-set soft white cartilagiiious simple cílio. 
Thougli entirely omitted by Webb, it occurs in vast profusion on 
tbe N.W. coast of Tenerife along the seaeliffroad from Realejo 
to S. Juan de laRambla, and also beyond Icod de los Vifios on 
tbe road to Garracbico, with a few pi. intermixed here and 
tbere of the truo Mad. S. glandulosum, wbich bas equall}' escaped 
tbe observation of Webb and otber botanists as a Canarian pi. 

The principal indigenous Mad. Semperviva curiously eorre- 
spond with several of the Can. sp. Thus th o Mad. S. divari- 
eatum, villosum, glutinosum and glandulosum represent both in 
babit and abundance the Can. S. jnmctatum DC, subvittosum 
Lowe, canaricmc L. and tabul&formc Haw., ali except S. glan- 
dulosum -being strictly confined to their respectivo group of 
islands. 
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§ 3. Moniiim Wcbb. Shr. branched per. L. in lax terminal roíettcs. 
J?J. y. or paio gr. Hypog. glands shnplo transverscly oblone 
notched or toothed. 5 

5. S. GLVTINOSUM Ait.   JEnsaião or Ensayao. 
Smootlisufthiticose, branches fewdccumbcntstragglino-naked 

downwards, viscid as if varniskcd; 1. terminal loosefy as^re^ato 
spathulate or rhomboidally wedgeshaped with a sliort abrupt 
point, clammy shimng, indistinctly eartilaginously ciliate: íi. íu 
ranote forked spreading cymcs disposcd in a terminal large loose 
stragriuig leafypamclcwith longdistant spreadin" or declinino- 
bmnclies; pet .8-11 mostly 9 or 10 lance ol ate ; livpog. scales 
short broací subbilobed ani notehed or eroso-cremúate!-Sol.! 
?9 /;LAVV H'CF CíL1^' 147^ Jftcq-Hort. Schoenbr. iv. 

DC. in. 411; Bof,.RB* t. 278; Tl-. Linn. Soe. 16. pp. 396-39s! 
ò. canaricn.se Sol.! ro BH. a ;>nwa wa;»*; Buch ! 197. no. 304 
(not liinn.).—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, % 3, ccc.    Seaclifís and per- 
P? ríS^r ^ r°rCks ln. mv5ues> &c- ever^vhere np to a heíght 
i °^ -í* /""e-Scpt.—A per. herbaeeons pi. becoimmr 

surubby, with few remote thick stout deciunbent or ascendinS 
stragglinff reddish or chestnut-col« branches 1-2 ft. long, mi- 
mitely puberulous and leafy towards the ends, nakcd and woody 
downwards and especially m summer viscid as if varnished. L. 
smooth in loose crowdcd terminal tufts, U-4£ in. long and 1-2 in. 
Droad towards the end, broadly spathulate aÚd rounded np wards 
Jitn an abrupt short more or less recurved point atteimated 
downwards rfat but thick and rleshy, bright yellowish full pr., 
viscid and shimng but less so than the younger branches: the 
ctnaat their edges short tlrickish and irregular or inconspicuous. 
I amcle from tho centre of the terminal tufte of 1., about a foot 
ong, sparmglyand remotely branched, with a single deciduous 
líí eachdmaon, ite branches extremely glutinous as if coated 
*itn fresh moist varnish, shining and brightly tinged with red 
or purpie, at firat compact, but soou becoming loose and strao-- 
Mingjyith few remote horizontal or drooping branches. Fl.oranÊc 
rrnfi°ven"y* Sep;ís *?my M Pct unitcd Iwlfway np into a 
evatinfonn or cup-hkc base, their segm. sliort broadly triaium- 
6 mS i °oaíc fl?V'. ,Pet 1110St^ 9 or 10 Innccolate acute 
o mui. long 2 broad, bnriít y. intemally, with mostly a bright 
2L* wdy Streak at ™° back> which disappcars ou immer- 
hmLln 1i?tl?f?t; Stam- about fts l011S w P«t. Hypog. scales 
Jroader than high snbbilobed with a single^aint notei or mi- 
nutely and irregularly toothcd or crenulate, 

Tho bruised 1. and juice are esteemed efficacious in outward 
°r lnterníd inJ«ries from bruises, falis, &c. But a more import- 
wt use of the pi. eonsists in its employment by the fisbermen 

R 
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to harden or stiffen and at tho sanie time strengthen and pre- 
serve their lines. For this purposo a large quantity of the pi. 
being eollected, the bark of the stems is stripped oft) and pounded 
smaU in a large rude niortar. Tho fishing-lines are then stretched 
out and rubbed well baekwards and forwards for some time with 
handfuis of the pounded bark, and steeped afterwards in some 
nlkaline liquid. The viscous resin has no doubt the chief effi- 
caey in this process, acting mechanically like wax on thread.- 
The rosult is tho irnparting of stifiness, strength and durability 
to the lines, which are also rendered black and shining by the 
operation.   See Trans. of Linn. Soe. 1. c. 

In Lanzarote Scmp. (JEonium) bahamifcrum WB. is used by 
tlie íishermen; under the nanie of Alfarroba or Farroba, for the 
snmo purpose. See WB. i. 192, 193, with a note on the deri- 
va ti on of the word Ensayão. 

This sp. has never yet been fonnd in the Canários. On the 
other hand the common Can. true S. canariensc L. is certainly 
not found in Mad., though young vigorous large-leaved pi. of 
S. (jhttinosum Ait. before fl. have much resemblance to it in 
habit and general aspeet. The mistake of including S. cana- 
riense L. in the Mad. lists originated froin Solander having so 
nained prima inanu an undoubted Mad. spec. from Masson (Ma- 
dera Fr. Masson 1776 in rupibus) of S.ghdinosttm. This indeed 
lie or Mr. Brown afterwards corrected j erasing the words " ca- 
nariense Linn." and writing "(jhttinosum MSS." over them. 
Still he has certainly enumerated in his MS. List of Maderan 
Scmpcrviva S. canaricnsc L. as well as 5. ghdmosum, which last 
he appears also to have once called bituminostnn and which is 
perfeetly identified, even in this list, by the word " Insívyam' 
in brackets appended. He has however still one name, " S.pa- 
mcufatum," in this list for which I am quite unable to account*; 

and can only suppose it (for there is no clue bcside the name 
whatever for its exact identification) possibly to stand for the 
true S.arborcumL.; his spec. marked" Sem/ar», mrborcum Linn. 
Sp. PI. 664, Madera " in BH.; being certainly merely a vigorous 
young pi. of his own Sedam divaricatum. 

* Scmpcrv. dumosum 6Uprà vrould have becn called a Scdum by 
Solander. 
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tt6. S. ARBOREUM L.    ¥ Sauw" Brot. 
Smooth, not viscid, fruticose nnd evcn trcc-likc, vrith stout 

subumbellate ercct straight very smooth and cven regularly 
quinciincinlly scarred branches; 1. in disk-like terminal rosettes 
narro w lanceolate-cuneate or acutely spatkulate, elongatc and 
rnuch attenuatcd dowmvards, shortly ana minutely but closcly ci- 
liatc umvards; cynics in terminal compact elose half-oval or ob- 
long obtuso thyrsoidal bcads or panicles; pct. 9-12 linear-lanceo- 
late; hypoç. glands shortly and broadly wedgeshaped notebed or 
bilobed and minutely tootlied.—Desf. í. 389; Brot. ii. 378; Spr. 
ii. 468; DC. PI. Grass. t, 125 and m*; DC. iii. 411; Bot. Reg. 
2. t, 99; Haw. Syn. 164, Rcv. 63; FL Gr. t. 473 (not Buclfs 
Mad. List). S. paniculatum Sol. MS. in BH. ?—Sbr. per. Mad. 
reg. 1, cult. or h ai f-n aturai ized, r. On tbo tops of walls and 
roofs of houses here and tbere in Funchal, growing spontanc- 
ously, but mcrelv as a straggler or outeast from gardens, nnd 
ccrtainly not inàig. in Mad. Apr.-June.—A small sparingly 
but prolifcrously branched erect dwarf tree-likc shr., 2 or 3 ft. 
high, with a distinet st. and stout stifFnaked very round and even 
upright branches as tbick as the littlo finger, tíeshy and some- 
what tbickened upwards, pale brown very smootb but regularly 
scarred quincuncially below the terminal rosettes or disks of flat 
and rather thiia but fíesby very shining brigbt gr. 1., which are 
2-3 i in. long nnd ouly G-8 lines broad towards their end. Fl. 
bright cleary. in thick close terminal oval or oblong thyrsc-like 
bunches 6-12 in. long, at first short and p}Tamidal butlcngthen- 
mg out as the fi. expand. Branches of thyrse, pedie, br. and cal, 
very minutely glanduloso- or furfuraceo-pubcrulous. Upper 1. 
and br. lanceolate deciduous. Sep. ovate-lanccolate. Pet. mostly 
12 ; stam. twice as many; ov. and styles 9 or 10. Hypog. glands 
short truncate broadly wedgeshaped notebed or biloDea, the 
lobes very minutely croso-deuticuiate. 

A spee. in BIL, marked " Scmperv. arboreum Linn. Sp. PI. 
604 Madera,'' collectcd by Banlcs and Solandcr, is assurcdly not 
S. arboreum L., but a vigorous young pi., íirst beginning to 
brancb before flowering, of S. âivaricatum (Ait.). Tbis was 
however doubtless the sole original authority for S. arboreum 
of both Solanders and Bucb's Mad. Lists. 

Though unrecorded as bdigenous in the Phytogr. Can., and 
mcrely referred to by AVcbb as a nortbcrn precursor of the Ma- 
caronesian sp. (WB. i. 185), 1 have met with Scmp. arboreum L. 
abundantly and apparently quite wild in two or three islands of 
t« Can. Archipclago: viz. Tenerife up tho Barranco do Mar- 
tianez about a mile above the Montana dei Oreo near Orotava, 

R2 
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in vast profusion on the wild roeky ciifis of the ravino; in Lan- 
zarote in beds of Opunixa Tuna L. at a villape called El Vallo 
ou the middle road from Arecife to Ária at least perfectly na- 
turalized; and again, as I believe, in Hierro, and bcyond ali 
doubt quite wild, on tbe lofty wooded cliffa up the road called 
Las Vueltas above La Casa Blanea in El Golfo, though I bave 
not entirely assured niyself of tho identity of the Hierran pi. 
with those from Tenerife and Lanzarote. 

Order XL. SAXIFKAGACEyE. 

The Saxifrage Family. 

Fl. mostly perfeet regular. Cal. 4-5-eleft inferior or superior 
persistent imbricate in bud. Pet, 4-5 very rarely 0. Stam. 4 
or 5-8 or 10 free perigynous or hypogynous. Ovaiy of 2 co- 
hcrent many-ovulate carpels. Styles 2 (rarely 3-6) persistent. 
Fr. a 2-1-eelled many-seeded capsule, bursting at the muer su- 
ture. Einbryo axile with fleshy albumeu.—Shr. or herbs mostly 
per. and alpine with w., p. or y. (rarely b.) seentless fl.; rarely 
shr. or tr.    L. without stip. alternate or opposite. 

Tribe L HYDRANGE2G. 

The Hydrangea Tribe. 

Shr. with opposite simple undivided 1. Fl. 5-pet. 10-androus 
2-5-styled eorymbose, the outer aud sometimes nearly ali often 
sterileor abortive with enlarged eoloured petal-lilie cal.-teeth 
or sep.   Fr. a 2-5-celled eaps. or berry, 

1. HYDKANGEA. Fl. mostly of two kinds, fertile and abortive. 
CaL-tube semiglobose 10-ribbed subtruneate adnate to the 
ov., limb 5-toothed persistent. Pet regular. Styles 2. 
Caps. 2-celled with inílexed valves," many-seeded. Seeds 
retículate.—Barren fl. with cal.-teeth laree dilated and eo- 
loured or petal-like, the truo pet. and otner parts remam- 
ing abortive. 

Tribe II. SAXIFRAGE JE. 

The Saxifrage Tribe. 

Herbs mostly alpine with alternate very rarely opposito lobed 
or divided 1. Fl. 6-pet. 10-androus 2-styled raeemose or pani- 
cled raíely single, ali fertile.   Fr. a 2-carpelled caps. 
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2. SAXIFRAGA. Cal. 5-fid or 5-partite more or less united to 
the ov. or free. ^ Pct. 5. Stam. 10 rarely 5. Cans. 2-ecllcd 
2-beaked opening bjr a pore between tlie bealís.—Herbs 
per. or ann.   Fl. corymbosc. 

Tribe I. Hydrangece. 

1. HYDRAXGEA L. 

tttl. H. HORTKKSIS Sm. 
L. ovatc or oval aeute sernilatc and with the branches wliolly 

smooth and shining; eoryinbs large "lobosc; aboríive fl. very 
numerous crowdcd, with the enlargea cal.-lobes ronnded aiiú 
quite cutire; fertilo very few 2-3-styled.—Smith Ic. Pict. i. 
t. 12; //. Hortênsia DC. iv. 15. Hortênsia opuloides Lam. Ene. 
iii. 136. II, speciosa Pers. Syn. 505. Primida mutabilis Lour. 
Coeh. i. 127. Vxburnum scrralum aut V. tomentosum Thunh. ?— 
Shr. per. Mad. reg. 2, cult. cc. The Mount, Camaxa, St0 Ant« 
da SciTa, Maxico, Pt0 da Cruz, Su Auna, S. Vicente, t%c., com- 
mon asa fence about houses and gardens, above 1000 ft. July- 
Oct—A lowsfer. branched from tbe base 2-4 or 5 ft. high whoíly 
smooth with stifi* straight thiekish hollow orpithy branches and 
habit altogether of a Viburmnn. L. 3-5 in. long, 2-4 broad, 
coarscly ribbed dark or full gr. very sliining deciduous. Fl. in 
vast globosc crowded heads, of a peculiar copperas-blue, very 
rarely in Mad. pink or rose. At a distanee large masses of the 
pi. iu íl. seen near the ridge of a mountain-slopc look lilce gaps 
er holes through the hill-side witti tho blue fkv beyond. The 
ahnost eonstant blue of the íl. in Mad. is doubtíess attributable 
to the prevalence of iron-oxide in the soil. 

Ahnost every one at íirst sight, deceived likc Thimberg by its 
resemblance to Viburmim and cspccially to F. Opidus L. /3. stc- 
niis (the common Snowball-tr. or Guelder-rose), would refer 
Hortênsia to Caprifoliaccío ratlier than to Saxifragaceíe. Yet 
is the rescmblauec to the former more apparent than real: for the 
stenle radiant íl. of Hydraw/ea hortensis owc their size and 
ncauty to the monstrous enlargement of tbe eal.-lobes or sep., 
wliiiat in V. Opulus /3. the same efiect is produeed by develop- 
nient of the pet. And the diflerence from the latter is one at 
most of habit and foliage,—owing in great mensure topartial or 
confincd ideas of Snxifragaccaí from aequaintanec only with the 
Europenn normal tvpe Saxifraga,—whilst the íl. and fr. are es- 
-scntially Saxifragaceous. 
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Tribe II» Saxifragea. 
2. SAXTFRAGA L. 

•Sect. Dactyhidcs Tnusch. Per. wi th dccumbent barren shoots; 
fl. panicled, fl.-st. leafy, sep. erect or spreading, superior. 

1.  S. MADEREXSIS Doil. 
Ccspitosc rigid viscid ali over as if varnishcd; st short suf- 

fmtescent asccuding or dccumbent densely leafy j 1. crowded on 
long stalks, the lowcr reniformly subquinato-palmatifid,  the 
lobes snbtrifid, tectb acute half-ôvato or triangular; upper 1. 
rrifid or entire and lanccolate j íi.-st. short leafy mostly glandu- 
lar-pubescent upwards, about 5-fld.; sep. half-inferior ovate or 
ovate-lanccolate aeute; pet. oblong-spathulate 2-3 times as long 
ns SCp.—Dou "in Tr. Linn. Soe. xiii. 114" ; Spr. ii. 371; DC. 
iv. 30. S. (jcranioidcs Bucb 197. no. 362 (iiot Linn., Host, &c.).— 
Herb. per*Mad. reg. 3, 4, £; PS. reg. 4, r. Craggv rocks ali along 
the Caminho central from the Primeira Vista ao Curral to the 
Encumeada; Curral das Freiras on botli sides ; Rib. de Sta Luzia 
near tbe Waterfall aud in ali the principal  Raviues in the 
north of tbe Island; at Pu do Pargo on a bank bclow tbe 
Churcb, &c.  In PS. on the craggy top of Pico do Facho, P. do 
Castello, &c.    Apr.-June.—Forming usually largc thick beds 
or spreading tufts, rarely solitary, very stiff and glutinous in 
almost ali íts parts, as if varnished, íike Sempcrv. ghdmosinn 
Ait. aud witu a resinous fragrance like the buds of the Ilorse 
Cbestnut (JEsculus ffippocastmmm L.) in early spring.    Tlic 
wbolc pi., as Haller says of Gcr. íuckhtm L., "amat rubcsccrc"; 
the petioles, fl.-st., edges of 1. and often theh' wholc surfacc tum- 
ing at least in witherinç brigjht red.    St. 2-4 in. lonç almost 
shr. downwards hard and stiíl thiekly clotbed with ola dricd 1. 
or petioles.   L. crowded upwards dark full gr. quite smootb bnt 
clammy, somewhat fleshy, stiíl' or brittle, roundcdly or sub- 
rcniforinly pabnatifid more or less cuneate Á-l in. broad or long, 
4-9 lines long or broad, faintly 3-nerved, coarsely aud unequally 
cut into 5-19 (mostly about 14) acute tectb in sets of 3 or 5, tbe 
middle set always 3-toothed, the 2 side lobes often 2-tootbed. 
Pctiolcs 1-1^ in. long flattened dilated at their base and some- 
times slightly friugcd or puberulous, smootb upwards and often 
so altogethcr, though always very clammy.  Fl.-st. slendcr about 
2 iu. bigb red sliining ramished and clammy smootb bclow, 
upwards with the ped. more or less glandular-pubesccnt, bear- 
ing at top a loose subcorymbosc panicle of 3-7 (mostly about »>, 
rarely 1 or 2) conspicuous purc m Í3.    St.-l.rather distant, the 
upper simple lanccolate or linear.    Fl.largc and elegant,in size 
and aspect much like those of S. fjramâata L.    Cal. nnited to 
the ov. halfway up, less pubescent than the pedic. and upper 
pnrt of fl.-st, sometimes quite smootb always viscid, sep. short 
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(1£ line long) in fl.; rather longer in fr., a little shorter than tlie 
cal.-tube, fleshy stiíFerecto-patent nearly or quite smootb. Pet. 
inserted at tlie top of cal.-tube puré w. witli 3 faint gr. nervos 
atbase, oval or shghtlyobovate-oblongor spatbulate, z-3 times 
tbe length of sep., 3-4 Unes long, 2 lines broad. Styles diva- 
ricate nearly smooth ; srigmas ela vate downy. Caps. globosely 
half-ovate. Seeds extremely minute ellipsoidal mucronulate at 
one end, dark reddish-brown roughly granulate. 

Saxifraga gramdata L. was reported to tbc lato Dr. C. Lcmann by 
his sister to have becn onec observed by her on rocks by the 
road (Caminho central) along the brink of tho Curral between 
tbc Jardim and Pico Grnndo, cioso to tbc remains of the first 
of the houses of refugo formcrly built for travcllers in remote 
and dangerous passes of the mountains by the late Robcrt Page, 
Esq. I have rcpcntcdly scarched (as Dr. Lemann had beforc 
me) in vain on andabout lhe spot for the pi. in question ; and 
I cannot doubt, which was nlso Dr. Lemann's ovm conviction, 
tliat cither pomo dctaehcd pi. of S. maâcrcnsis, or possibly of 
Arabis albiâa Stev., or Cerastium vagans Lowc, had becn mis- 
takcn for it, ali threc being found plcntifully at or about the 
place. 

Order XLL 1MBELLÀCE/E. 

Fl. umbcllaio mostly regular and perfect. Cal. adherent to 
ov. Õ-toothed or entirc, the teeth rim or border often obsolete. 
Pet. 5 inserted at top of cal.-tube imhricatc or invohttcin hud 
and notched with an inílexed middle lol3e or point, the outer 
sometimes enlarged and radiaut. Stam. 5 freealternate and in- 
serted with tbe pet., incurved in bud. Ov. inferior adnate to 
tbc coL-tube, 2-celled, eells encli 1-ovulate. Styles 2 persistent 
more or less thickened at tlie base into a fleshy cone or disk (sty- 
lopod). Fr. dry of 2 one-seeded indehiscent carpels (merícarps) 
coated by the cal. and adliering by their inner face (commismrc) 
to a bitíd or bipartite axis (carpophorc) from tho base of 
wbich tbey finalfy separate upwards remaining suspended or 
penduloufl from its top. Seed single pendulous adnate to tbe 
pericarp rarely free consisting almost entirely of albumen. Em- 
bryo minute at top of the largo horny alb.—Ilerb. or suflr. re- 
sbously aromatic pi. with alternato 1. dilated and sbeatliin^r at 
tbeir base and mostly more or less decompoundly phmatipartite. 
FL in twice-compound umbcls (with or witbòut general and 
partial braets or involucres) small, mostly w., rarely y. p. or 
purnlisb. Styles and carpels one outaide the other with* respect 
to tbe centro of eacb partial or secondary umbel. Fr. aromatic ; 
carpels eacb with 5 stronger (primary) ribs and often 4 inter- 
mediate (secondary) ribs or stria), baving longitudinal linear 
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resin-glnnds (vtít<z) imbcddcd in the substance of thc pericarp 
or on the surfaec of the seed altemating mostly with the pri- 
mary ribs and on the commissure. 

SuBonDKit I. ORTHOSPERMyE. 

Seed (albumen) ílat or convex (not grooved) on the inner 
(eommissural) side orfaee. (Umbels compound or perfect in ali 
the 3íad. sp.) 

§. Fr. with primary ribs only (except in (Enanthc).    Ribs of 
ench carpel (mcricarp) 5, 3 dorsal, 2 lateral or marginal. 

Tribe L AMMINEÃZ. 
Thc Parslcy Tribe. 

. Fr. latcrally comprcsscd or didymous, the transverse section 
oval-oblong or S-shaped. 

3. APIUM. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet, ronndish entire with a 
short simple inflexed lobe or point. Stylopod ftattcncd dc- 
prcsscd. Fr. roundish-ovoidaldidynious; rios filiform equal, 
the dorsal with single altemating vittae, the lateral with 
2 or 3.   Carpophore entire.—Inv. general and partial o. 

2. PrcTROSXLaKTX. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet. ronndish in- 
curved nearly entire with a narrow produccd involnte 
point. Stylonod tiinrid conico-convcx lobcd or crenatc» Fr. 
ovoidal snbdiaymous; riba filiform equal with single alter- 
nating; ritte. Carnoph. free bipartitc.—Inv. general few-, 
partial many-leavea. 

3. IIKLOSCIADZUM. Cal.-rim minutely 5-toothed or obsolete. 
Pet. ovate acute entire with the tip simplc. straiyht or scarcely 
ineurved. Stylopod pnlvinate Jlattened lobcd. Fr. ovoid 
or oblong; ribs filiform promincnt equal with single alter- 
nating vittae.    Carpoph. free entire. 

4. Axxi.< Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet. obovate irregular vnequalhj 
2-lobcd with a stronçly inflexed and notched or 2-tootheu 
point. Stylopod pnlvinate convex entire. Fr. ovoid-ob- 
long, ribs iiliiorm with single altemating vittos. Carpoph. 
free bipartitc. 

5. BumuM. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet. óbcordate with a some- 
tcliat laryc or produccd inflexed lobe. Stylopod conic or 
2>ulviuatc. Fr. oblong; ribs filiform with 1-3 altemating 
vfttR.    Carpoph. free bifid at top. 

C. Bun.r.unuM. Cai.-rim obsolete. Pet. roímdish eidirc 
with a ttronyhj invohde broad retuse lobe.    Stylopod de- 
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prcsscd broad flnt dilated. Fr. subdidynious compressed; 
ribs winged or sharply filiform or obsolete with or witliout 
1-3 alternating vitfcc. Carpoph. free bipartite.—L. simple. 
Fl.y. 

Triben. SESEL1NEJE. 

Tho Fenncl Tribc. 

Fr. round or roundish, its transverse section more or less cir- 
cular or o-like. 

7. CEXANTHK. Cal.-rim 5-toothed enlnTged in fr. Pet. oò- 
cordatc with an inílexed narrow lobc. Stylopod tumid. 
Fr. ovoid-oblong or cllipsoidal crowmed with the crcct clon- 
gatcd siyles; carp. spongy or corky towards the commissure 
or suture, ribs simple roundcd or obtuse, 3 dorsal, the 2 la- 
teral remoto; with 4 sccondary intcnncdiatc strm and 
singk alternating vittíe.   Carpoph. indistinct. 

8. FOSXICULUM. Cal.-rim tumid obsoleto. Pet. rotoidish cn- 
tirc invohdc with a broad squarish retuse inílexed lobe. 
Stylopod eonic or globose. Fr. cyiindric-oblong or ovoidal 
crowmcd with the very short crcct styles, its transverse sec- 
tion somewiiat circular or broadly oval; ribs cqualpromi- 
nent sharp simple with single alternatinç dorsal vittíe but 
without mtermediate strice. Carpoph. bipartite.—L. finely 
decompound.   Fl. y.   Inv. o. 

9. CIUTIIMUM. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet entire ronndish-ovatc 
or elliptic involute with a ligulatc lacinula. Stylopod conic. 
Fr. obiong-ovoidal or elliptic rounded fvngosc or spongy j 
ribs sharp prominent scareely winged, tho 2 lateral or niar- 
Cal strongest or broadest.    Carpoph. obsolete.    Secd frec 

-ic many-vittatc.—L. fieshy. 

Tribe III. PEUCEDANEJE. 

Fr. much compressed or ílattened dorsally, wing ai ali round 
on eadi side at the margin, wing single. 

10. IMPERATORIA. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet. obovate or ob- 
cordate with an involute lacinula. Stylopod eonic. Fr. 
broadly or roundly oval, with a thin broad dilated simple 
wing or border; ribs equidistant, 3 dorsal filiform, 2 lateral 
more obsolete each at baso of wing, with single alternating 
vittíe. Carpoph. free bipartite.—Said to diíler from Pcucc- 
danum only in the obsolete i. e. very obsoletcly 5-toothed 
cal.-rim. 

EÕ 
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§§. JFV. xcith both pri?nary and sccondanj ribs. 

Tribe IV. SILERIXEJE. 

Fr. more or less lenticularly compressed dorsally, not tcingcd; 
ribs ali apterous, th o secondary eometimes obsolete. 

11. KJUJBERA. Cal.-rim õ-toothcd. Pet. roundish-obovate 
or obcordate notched with an inflexed point. Stylopod 
large and tumid. Fr. elliptic-oval thickish ,• primary ribs 
tliick obtuse strongly caucellated and crenately plicate on 
tbeir sides,the2 lateral broader tumid; secondaryO. YittaeO. 
Carpoph. bifid. 

Tribe V. TRÁPSIE2E. 

Fr. compressed and flattened dorsallv, orsometimesroundish ; 
3 dorsal primary ribs simpk, 2 lateral bidden on the commis- 
sural face ; secondary 4, the 2 outer or ali 4 tcingcd or dilatcd, 

12. MELANOSKLINTJM.    Cal.-rim minute}?/ or indistinctly 5- 
toothed. Pet. roundish-obovate distinctly clawed with an 
inflexed acnminate lacinula. Stylopod large tumid de- 
presso-pulvinato. Fr. oblong fiat witujcd, primar)/ rfbsfrfi- 
fomif 3 dorsal, 2 commissural; secondary 4. 2 dorsal frfi- 
form obsolete, 2 lateral marginal membranous-teinged (wing 
toothed or 6errulate). Vittíc beneatb ali the ribs. * Carpopb. 
biparti te.—St. sim pie cylindric woody hapaxanthous. L. in 
a large terminal umbraculate crown tripinnatisect with large 
leafy 6Cgmcnts.    Umbel-panicle largo central. 

13. MONIZIA. Cal.-rim distinctly Ò-toothed. Pet. distinctly 
íringed and pubescent elliptic-oblong entire with an in- 
flexed ligulate lacinula. Stylopod large tumid depresso- 
pulvinate. Fr. elliptic-oblong tlatteued many-ribbed teitk 
a tumid dilated corky rim or border * ribs ali (except the 
commissural) thickencd obtuse corkt/ or spongy, primary, 3 
dorsal and é commissural on each mericarp; secondary, 
2 dorsal and 2 lateral marginal, the 2 latter very large thich 
tumid and obtuse. Vittíc 2 dorsal and 2 lateral beneatb 
the secondary ribs and 2 very broad comniissural. Car- 
pojih. bipartite. Seed flattened.—Stemless or shortly and 
thickly caudescent suflruticose per. pi. with a large ter- 
minal" crown of finely decompound lem-likc smooth and 
shining foliage and branched central umbel-panicle. 

Tribe YI. BAUCINEJE. 

Fr. more or less compressed darsalhj; 3 dorsal primary ribs 
obsolete ti li forni shortly sctulosc, 2 lateral bidden ou the com- 
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missural face; 4 secondary stronger more prominent pricldy- 
tcingcd or ciiiatc-sdosc in a single roxo» 

14. DAUCUS. Cal. 5-toothed. Pet. obovate notched with an 
inflexed acutc lacinula, the outer often radiant unequally 
biíid. Stylopod tumid depresso-nulvinate. Fr. o vate oval 
or oblong; 3 primary dorsal nbs filiform setulose, se- 
condary (â) more prominent equal with a single row of 
priekles or bristles more or less connate at the base into a 
wiugand a single vitta beneath eacb. Carpopb. free cntire 
bifid or bipartite.—Herbs mostly bienn. with decompound 
finely divided 1. and mostly a làrçe fleshy blackish-purple 
sterile eentre-fl. or abortivo partinl umbel in tbe midctte 
of tbe main umbel. Rays of umbel numerous mostly in- 
curved in fr.   Inv. gen. and parti ai mauy pinnatifid. 

SUBORDKB II. CAMPYLOSPER^LE. 

Seed (albumen) longitndinally grooved or furrowed on the 
inner (commissural) face, with tho margius laterally iuvolnte or 
inflexed.—Urabels compound or perfeet. 

TribeVII. CAUCsíZINEsK 
Fr. laterally subco}np?mcsscd or roundish many-ribbed anncd; 

5 primar}' ribs filiforni setose or priekly, 3 dorsal, 2 lateral ou 
the conmiissural face: 4 secondary more prominent setose and 
priekly or eííaeed by priekles covering the grooves (yallccul<z) be- 
tween tbe primary ribs. Vitfco 1 beneath eaeh secondary rib 
and 2 commissural.—Fl. w. or p. 

15. TORILIS. Cal.-rim 5-toothed. Pet. obovate notched with 
an inflexed notched or retuse lacinula, the outer often radiant 
bifid. Stylopod tumid depresso-pulvinate. Fr. laterally 
subcompressed, ali over prickly-setose ; 5 primary ribs 
setose, 4 secondary indistinct bidden or eftaced by the 
thickly crowded pricldcs of the interstices of tho primary, 
with a single vitta beneath eacb. Carponh. setaceous free 
bifid.—Herbs more or less subscabrous; nairs on st. rcfiexed, 
on umbels erect. Fl. w. or reddish, of the disk abortivo 
capita te. 

Tribe VIII. SCAXDICINEJE. 
Fr, laterally compresseà' elongate often beaked, tmarmed; pri- 

mary ribs cqual filifonn sometimes obsoleto, secondary 0. 
16. SCAXDIX. Cal.-rim obsolete. Pet. obovate trimcate or 

notched with an inflexed noint. Stylopod ver}' lnrge and 
prominent with a raised friíl-like rim or border. Fr. linear- 
oblong with a loug beakj primary ribs obsolete equal olj- 
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tnse. Vitt» O or obsolete. Cnrnoph. free entire or bifid 
onlv at top.—Anu. lierbs wiéfe íineiy deeompound eapillary- 
multifid ].; few-rayed umbels and w. 1L General inv. 0 or 
1-leafed. 

SUDORDER III. CCELOSPERM^E. 

Seed (albumen) hemispherically concave or hollow like abowl 
ou the inner comniissnral face, tne maimns incurved both ver- 
tically and lnterally and both the vertical and transverse gections 
crosceiít-shaped. 

TribelX. CORIANDREsE. 

Fr. globose or didymous; primary ríbs depressed or obsolete, 
4 secondary more prominent; ali apterous nnanned. 

17. COTUANDRUM. Cal.-rim unequally 5-toothed, teeth per- 
sistent very distinct lenfyand enlarged in fr. Pek obovate 
notched or obcordate with an iiiflexedpoint, the outer ra- 
diaut bifid. Stylopod conic. Fr. globose scarcely splittinç 
or dividing; primary ribs flexuose obsolete, the 2 lateral 
ench at tlie base of the riblike acces&ory edge or border; 4 
secondanr siinple filiform sharply prominent or keeled. 
Dorsal vítfce O, comniissnral 2. Carpoph. entire splitting 
only in the middle. Conimissural face of alb. or seed cir- 
cularlv concave, covered with a loose free membmne.— 
Inv. 6. 

SUBORDKR I. ORTHOSPERJ\L£. 

Tribe I. Amminece. 

1. àPIUM L. 

1.  A. GRAVEOLENS L.     Celery.     Aipo. 
Smooth and shiningj 1. enbternately pinna^te or pinnatiseet; 

lfts. of the lower 1. large inciso-ternato stalked rlioniooidally and 
broadly or ovately wedgeshaped inciso-tòothed at top, of the 
uppermo*st small ternatc sessile lanceolate trifid or entire.— 
Desf. i. 26G; Brot. í. 463 ; EB. 1.1210; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 7G; DC 
iv. 101; W13. ii. 150; Koch 311; Bab. 140; RFG. t, 1854. f. ii. 
—Hcrb. anu. or bienn. Mad. rep. 1, chiefly, but also 2, 3, c. PS. 
rtg. 2, c. Seacliíls mostly in Mad. almost everywhere, but also 
occasionally far up the principal Ravines, as the Curral dos Ro- 
meiros, Rib. de S" Luzia, &c, and in the Nortli, Rib. de S. Jorge, 
ftc. lu the Serra de fora, PS., abnnd. May-Aug.— Root shortly 
fusiform DÒt thickened but hard and woody at the crown.    St. 
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orect stiff straight 1^-2 ft. high sparinglv stragglingly and di- 
varicately branehed, angular strongly nbbed or furrowed fistu- 
lose, often red or purple downwardslike the l.-steUcs. Foliage 
dark shining gr.; Ifts. of lower 1. an inch or more longor broad, 
of uppennost £-4 in. long, 1-2 liues broad. Umbels lateral and 
'terminal mtmerous sniall inconspicuous very shortlv stalked or 
sessile with a ternate or 3-partitc 1. or two at tbeir base, very 
unequallv 4-12~rayed, not eoiiíluent and with ou t eitber general 
or partial inv. Partial umbels remote distinet sniall. íl. mi- 
nute and inconspicuous dull greenish-w. Stam. scarcely longer 
than tlie pet. Styles sbort divergently rccurved, not longer than 
the depressed stylopod. 

The use of tlrís pi. as an esculent is confined to a very few 
gardens in Mnd., chiefly at Camaeha or the Mount. By the 
country people it is entirely neglected. 

2. PETROSELHíUM Hoflro. 

1. P. SATTVUM HofFm.    Parsley.    Salsa. 
Smooth and shining; st. erect branched ; 1. 2-3-pinnate, lfts of 

the lower 1. ineiso-ternate stalked rhomboidal orbroadly wedge- 
shaped with toothed obtuse subtruneate lobes, of the upper- 
most linear-lanceolate entire; umbels many-rayed, rays sub- 
equal spreading; styles recurved longer than the stylopod.— 
DC. iv. 102 j Seub. l\ Az. 42; Koch 3fl j Bab. 140. Apium Pc- 
troselimon L., Desf. i. 265; Brot. i. 4G3; EBS. t. 2793.—llerb. 
ann. or bienn. Mad. reg. 1, 2, e. PS. reg. 2, c. Roeks and clifls 
iu ravines or by the sea almost everywhere, llib. de Su Luzia, &c. 
PS. in the Serra de fora, kc. May-July.—Root whitish stronç 
thiek long tapshaped or fusifonn. St stout erect stiffhard round 
striate 12-18 in. rarely 2-3 ft. high mostly somewlint Iow and 
Btrnçgling, much branched, full briçht gr. never reddish. Foli- 
nge bright gr., lfts of lower 1. A in. long or broad, of uppermost 
1 |n. long, 1 line broad. Umbels terminal moderately largo di- 
stinctly stalked, not very nnequally 10-20-rayed, not conííuent, 
with 1-3 general and 5-10 partial linear invol. Partial umbels 
separate distinet. Fl. small inconspicuous greenish-y. Stnra. 
considerably longer than the pet. which are very small and 
strongly incurved. Stvles moderately lonç, divergently recurved, 
longer than the raisecí tumid stylopod. Pr. compressedly ovoi- 
dal dark brown with distinet pale ribs. Vittcc 6 subequidi- 
stant, 4 dorsal, 2 commissural. 

Of the same universal use in cookery in Mad. amongst ali 
classes as elsewhere. The curled or crisped-leaved vor. £. DC. 
is also occasionally cult. 
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3. HELOSCIADIUM Koch. 

1. II. NODirxonuM (L.).   Rabaça. 
St. procumbent rooting at the base; 1. pinnate, lfts. ovato or 

ovate-lanceolate equabty serrulate; umbels opposite to the 1. 
nearly sessile or longer than their ped. wliich is mucli shorter 
than either their rays or the opposite petiole; gen. inv. 0 or 1-2- 
leaved deciduous.-—DC. iv. 104 (excl. varr. £,y) ; WB. ii. 149; 
Koch 312; Bab. 141 (excl. var./3). Smm nodijloruml,.] BuchlOõ. 
no.295; EB.t.639; Sm.E.FLii.õ7. Skon nodMorumBroL\A23. 
Apium nodi/lorumliFGr. t.l84G.—Herb.per.Mad. reg. 1,2,3, ccc. 
Eoges of streams and watereourses almost everywhere; Levada 
de Su Luzia, Kib. dos Cayados, de Machico, at íorto da Cruz, St8 

Anna, S.Vicente, Ma<jdalena,&c. May-July; butat inost scasous. 
—Very variable in size and luxurianee witli sueculent fistulosc 
st from 2 or3 in. to 2ft. in lengíh formiug large beds or pntches 
and rooíing onJy at the lowest joints, the ends ascending. 
Branches remoto forked straggling. Whole pi. smooth of a 
bright shining gr. Ali but the uppermost 1. with long petioles. 
Lfts. opposite sessile rather large about an in. long, those of the 
lower 1. occasionally lobcd. Fl. minute inconspicuous dull grcen- 
ish-w. in small shortly staUícd inconspicuous notconíluent late- 
ral umhels of 5-8unequal rough and angular primary rays (which 
are £-4- in. long) and considerably more numerous secondary 
forniing little separate rcmote heads. Partial inv. pcrsisteut 
about 6 rather broadly lanceolatc leaílike and couspicuous with 
broad membranous wliitish marçins. Gen. inv. very rarely pre- 
sent in Mad. and then of onc leal shaped like the partial. Styles 
short but twiee as loug as stylopod. Fr. small broadly ovoidal 
ehort. 

Tho 1. and st. aro eaten occasionally by the country people like 
water-cresses. 

The nearly nllied true JI. repcns (L. fil.) Koch 312, RFG. 
t. 1845. f. iii, distinguished by its rounded lfts, umbels with ped. 
longer than their rays and3-5-leaved persistent gen. inv., has not 
occurred in Mad., nor havo I ever observed the var. JL nodijlo- 
rum j3. ochrcatum DC. 1. c, intcrmcdittm Coss. et Germ. Fl. 
(ed. i.) i. 208, said to bo " exactly interniediatc bchveen II. nodi- 
fiorum and repcns" with "elender prostrate rooting st., umbels 
more or less stalked, with their ped. sometimes longer than the 
rays and gen. inv. 0 or 1-2-leaved," though found, according to 
Seub. Fl. Az. 42, in Terceira one of the Açores. 
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4. AMMI L. 

1. A. MA JUS L.    Saka de Burro, PS. 
Glaucous; st. low Jlezuosc rqycatcdhj fork-branchedfrom the 

base, branches straf/ylmy tcidclt/ dívaricate spreadinfj) f. mostly 
hctcrophyllous, lower or root-1. pinnatc or subbipinnate with 
lcaflike simple oblon^-obovate or spathulate sharply íinely and 
evenly cartilaginously mucronate and serrulate lft«.; upper 1. 
always decorapound ór finely multifid 2-3-pinuatisect with flat 
narrow-lanceolate or linear-lanceolate regularly sen-ate or entire 
segmente, each ultimato; tooth orsepn. euding in a fine cartila- 
ginous awn or point; umbels opposite the 1. moderately stalked 
10-3Q-?'<i}/cd, the rays (gen. and parti ai) finchj scabrous spread- 
ing, erect or subincurved in fr. j gen. inv. several distinctly shoiier 
than the rai/s, mostly about hnff as long, setaceo-pinnatifid or 
trifid, partial numerous simple linear with membranousmargiiis 
and produced into fine setaeeous awn-like points.—Herb. ann., 
Mad., PS., GD. reg. 1, 2.   Anr.-Aug.—From 6 to 18 in. rarely 
2 ft. high srragglingly branched throughout, but though low 
neither bushy nor with a distinct erect straíght main stem de- 
veloped at the exnense of the shortened or partially suppressed 
side branebes.    whole pi. altoçcther smooth and "more or less 
(especially the broad undivided lower lfts. in a. and «y.) glaucous, 
alinost or quite scentless and tasteless.    St. branched flexuose 
or zigzagged from the base, regularly and widely forked, pale 
and whitish mritíi IHKTOW gr. lines or strire downwards, slender 
but hard and stifl) round smooth and even or only angular and 
faintly ribbed upwttds.  Lfts. of the root nnd lower st.-l. mostly 
but not always uudivided and leaf-Hke, and then somewhat stiff 
and coriaceous shining 2-4 times as long as broad finely and 
closely cartilagineo-serrate; of the npper 1. gradually narrower 
and more lanccolate with the margiiis either gashed and re- 
Çularly serrote or entire: but sometimes ali the 1. are finely 
decompound and 2~3-phmatisect wit.li narrow liuear-lanceolate 
segments which are either serrate or entire.—Umbels eonfiuent 
of moderate size or rather small, their stalks 2-3 in. lon* round 
6triate smooth and even, with from 8 or 10 to 20 or 30 cqual 
slender minutely subscabrous rays spreading in fl., suberect in 
fr.; partial rays very numerous unequal scabrous especially up- 
wardsj spreading iii"í!., suberect in fr.   FL rather large puré w. 
allfcrtile with large pet.; ovary subpuberulouslyscabrous; stvles 
oivergent a little íonger than the distinct convex presently coni- 
cal couspienous stylopod, deflexed in fr,   Gen. inv. about 6 short, 
never exceedihg ^ or ^ the length of the rays, simple or com- 
pound with íine ahnost setaeeous divisions, and either triíidly 
pinnate or ending in a trifid segment, each segm. finely cartí- 
lagineo-cuspidate; the wliole quite smooth and even.  Involucels 
simple and subscabrous numerous liuear-lanceolate with broad 
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w. membranous margina, and produced into fine w. «rn-likc 
points, longer than or equalling the rays. Fr. small l-J-21 millim. 
long, úiorúy oblong or oval ereet smooth strongly angular with 
conspicuous prominent sliarp pale ribs. Vitfco 6, 4 dorsal eqm- 
distant, 2 eommissnral subapproximate. Varr. or rather tran- 
sitory fornis: 

et. hctcrophylla; root and loiccr st.-l pinnate or bipinnate with 
broad leaflike simple lfis., upper 1. 2-pinnatisect or multihd with 
laneeolate or linear gasheâ or serrote lfté.—A. ?nnjns Linn. bp. 
349(notHerb.Linn.f); GouanI Bertoloni! Kotschy! Bourgeau! 
Broinfield! in IIK.; Slonne! Herb. in BTI. vol. 9. o. 16; 83. 
p. 138 (from Plukenet) ; 84. p. 1G (do.); 85. p. 23 (do.); 167. 
p. 317: Vill. Dauph. ii. 591; Desf. i. 245; Brot. i. 143; Buch 
195. no. 291; DC. ív. 112 (excl. forsan ayn. Sibth. Fl. Gr.); Y\ B. 
ii. 149; BFG. t. 18G4. A. ruh/arc Ger. 881. f. 1.—Mad., Pb., 
reg. 1, 2, cec; GD. reg. % \. Cornfields and waste ground road- 
sides. &c. evervwhere espccially about Funchal to the E. (Caniço 
road) and W/(Loo-fields, Praia, &c). Apr.-Aug.—From 0 to 
18 in. high. Lfts. of lowcr 1. very glaueous round or roundish 
obovatc or oval closelv nnd shnrply serrulate with w. sphacelatc 
or cartilaginous fine têeth. Upper lfts. gradually more and more 
narrowly laneeolate and eitber gashod or deeply serrote. Umbel 
20-30-rayed. 

This, especially in the form witía more finely multifid upper 
L, is no donbt the pi. maiuly at least intended by Linníeus in 
his Sp. PI., thougli tbo original spec. in bis Herb. (marked " 1. 
majus") is something altogether diflerent (in habit more re- 
sembling Petrosdmum sativum IXofím. tban tliis or any other 
Ammi with whicb I am acquainted), and although be lias pinned 
to tbis pseudotype a spec. from tbc Upsal Garden (marked by 
bim originally ilAinmipercnnc HU." witb tbo word "juram* " 
erased and "majm" wrítten over it), which, from its íinely de- 
compoimd 1. with fine linear segm., many- (35-42-) rayed umbels 
and long conspicuons gen. invol. longer or as long as tbe very 
sligbtly scabrous rays, is rather possibly an upper portion of my 
A. proccnnn. Indeed but for tbo improbability that so fine a 
sp., if it existed really on tbe continent of Europe, could bave 
been overlooked by moro recent botanists, I sbould be tempted 
to refer to A. procentm several of the older synonyms quoted by 
Linn. for bis A. majm,—n name which I onee tbougbt might 
bave been intended specially to indicate A. proecrum, but which 
on investigation seems to have been merely takeu up by him 
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from Bauli. Piri. 159, where it stands in contrast with an "Am?ni 
parvum foliis fccmculi" (=Sison Ammi L.) and wliero it clearly 
seems to designnte tlie following var. of A* inajus, viz. 

ft. isophylla; ali the 1. 2-3-pinnatiseet with linear-laneeolate 
or linear i/ushcd or serrate Ifts.—A. viajas folii* plurininm incisis 
et nonnihil crispis C. 13auh. Pin. 1Õ9. A. viajas var. A. Desf. 1. c. 
A. viajus var. tcmtifolia Mc. Brot. 1, c. 444. A, intermcditmi DC. 
iv. 11$ ?—Mnd. reg. 1, 2, j. Occasionallyhere nndthere with at 
into whicK it gTftdualíy passes. Equnlly spreadingly branehed 
and with quite tlie habit of a, Lut mostly perhaps somewlint 
larger and from 1 to 2 ft. high, hnving tlie lower st,- or root-1. 
decompound with their scgm. finei}- linenr-laneeolnte and serrote 
like tlie upper. 

y. tcnuifolia) root and lower st.-l. as in a, upper 2-3-pinnati- 
seet with linear-laneeolate or linear ncarhj or quite entire Ifts,— 
Mnd. reg. 1, ■§. Ptft de S. Lourenço, on the dry exposed roeky 
suuny slope of the Penedo do Saco.—This seems to difter from 
A, glaucifolium L. (Vill. Dauph. ii. 592; DC. iv. 112; Gnss. FL 
Sic! i. 317) deseribed as hnving the lower as well as upper 1. 
(as in 0.) aeeompouud or 2-pinuntiseet with the lfts. linear-lan- 
eeolate or linear but very eidire or only 1-2-toothcd instond of 
regidarly serrate,—merely as a. does from /3. in tlie simply pin- 
nate or 2-pinnate root-1. with broad leaílike lfts. It is altogether 
a more dwarfish slender pi. of hunibler more straggling growth 
tbaii a. or £, with the umbels about 10-rayed, the gen. invol. 
scareelv half the length of the ravs and tlie fine linear entire 
segm. of the upper 1. cuding in a pale w. awn or point or some- 
times in 2, 3 or õ bristle-pointed teeth. It is evidently a merc 
depauperated state of a, grown in a mnrítime hot dry suuny spot. 

2. A. rnocF.RUM Lowe. 
Subglflucous or greyish; st. round tall straiyht stottt erecl 

virgntc branched iipieards only and mostly above the middle, 
brnnehes erect little dcvcloped and subortlinate to the distinct viain 
st.throuyhoid; 1. heterophyllous, lower st.-l. pinnate or 2-pinnate 
with lonç petioles and leaílike simple roundish-ovnl, broadly ob- 
ovntc, oblong-obovate, or enneato-lanceolate, shnrpív finei y and 
evenly cartilnginously serrulate lfts.; unper 1. finely decompound 
2-8- or even 4-pinnatisect sessile on tlie sheaths of the petioles, 
with llat linear or linear-laneeolate partly entire partly gnsh- 
toothed or serrate lfts., cacb ultimate tooth or segment cuspi- 
dately nwned; umbels opposite the 1. on long stalks 'SO-òO-raycd, 
the rays (^eu, nnd partial) seabrous spreading, the former erect; 
latter subinenrved in fr.; gen, inv. several eonsjncuous nearly or 
quite as lona as the rays, setneeo-pinnatifid or trind, partial simple 
linear with w, membranous margins and producea into fme se- 
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taceous hair-like points mueh longerthan the rays.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1, r. In eornfields to tlie E. of Funclial, S. Gonçalo 
1856, Sr J. M. Moniz. May, June.—At once distinguished from 
the fornier common sp. by its altogether vastly larger size, tall 
erect babit with a distinct erect stout inain stera aeveloped at 
the expense of the side branches as in Impcratoria Ostrttthium L. 
or Comum maculatum L. Whole ])1. smooth, preyish rather than 
glaueons. St. 3-5 ft. higb robust hard firm filled with pith 3-0 
Bnes in diam. or as thiek as th o little finger, round smooth or 
faintly striated, not branched below £ or f of its whole length 
downwards. Lower 1.12-18 in. long of which the petiole is 
£ or fds, with largo lfts. 1-2£ in. long and proportionately broad, 
pale- rather than glaucous-gr. The midalo st-1. pass by irre- 
gular intermediate gradations as to tlie size and shape of the 
lfts. into the upper which are finely decompound and scssile at 
the top of the shcnths of the shortened petioles. Every variety 
of decomposition is found in the 1. which are triily heteromor- 
pbous; one part of the same 1. having often leaf-like broad divi- 
sions, and the rest decomponndly linear-lanceolate or linear. The 
ultiniate sogra, of the upper 1. are equally variable in being 
either serrato toothed or perfectly entire. Ped. of uinbcl G-10 in. 
]ong ribbed and angular. Umbels large many-rayed 3-5 in. in 
diam., coníliient fiat spreading; rays subequal slender 1-2A in. 
long rough with a few scattered minute pomts; iuv. large with 
very long linear-setaeeous segm. Partial rays very numerous 
short and uneqnal, incurved in fr. scnbrous 1-3 lines long; in- 
volucels much longer than the rays and numerous. Fl. rather 
smaller and less puré w. than in A, majm above. Ovary quite 
smooth. Styles a little longer than the stylopod, strongly deílexed 
in fr. Stylopod convex, in fr. eonieal. Fr. smooth angular with 
strong sharp pale ribs. 

I met with what seemed at tbe time to be entirely th is pi. 
growing plentifully amongst corn in the S. of Grand Canary at 
Maspalomas, near the house of the Conde de la Vega Grande, in 
March 1858 j but I negleeted unfortunately either closely to exa- 
mine or (from eonfldence in its identity) to preserve a spec. It 
is unrecorded by WB. inPhyt. Can. Sf Moniz had first in 1856 
called my attention to it as distinct from tbe common A. mqjus 
L. in ali its varying forms in Mad. 

But for the improbability of the occurrence in Europe of so 
fine a pi. as A. p?-occrmn in the absence of ali notice of it by more 
rccent authors, the following syn. would seem rather to belong 
to it than to the true A. majm L. Sp. PI. 349. 

Ammi viajus Ilerb. Linn.! quoad ex. Hort. Upsal., ideoque 
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verisimiliter Ammifol. \nf. pimiaiis Janceolatis &c. Linn. Hort. 
Ups. (1748) p. 59 ?*(not Linn. Sp. PI, or at lcast only partly). 
A, majus Slonne! llerb. in BH. vol. 12. p.85; 138. p. 55? (Duchcss 
ofBeiuifort); 148.p.lG2 (Petiver); 244.p.63 (fine spec, Millor); 
306. p. 91 (Uvedale). A. majus SMh. Fl, Gr. iri. 6G. t. 273. 
"A. majus var." (in pencil), Ásia Minor, Auchcr Elov, Ilerbier 
d'Orient, no. 3G7G! Dalmatia, R. C. Alexander (Ti. iC) ! Thus 
in the Sloanian Hcrb., of 10 spec. called A. viaju.% 4 or perbaps 5 
rescmblc mthw:A. prócer um. For invaluable hclp in th is research 
into tbc Sloanian materiais cspecially, I am indebtcd to ^Ir. Car- 
rutbers and tbe Rev. W. W. isewbould. 

3. A. VlSNAGA (L.) 
Dark or full-gr.; st. round stout crect branehcd and teafy 

throuykout, bushy; 1. ali finely decompound 3-4-piiinatieecMvitíi 
very narrow-linear chanucUed elongate entire almost capillary 
segtncnts; umbcls subtcnninal on sliort stalks scurccly ritmg 
above the foliayc, sjmeroidal largo and niany-raycd; rays from a 
dilatcd (hicl-cncd (Ush or hcad at top ofpcd. quito smootb and even, 
strongly inflexed and riyidinfr.—lÒcsf. i. 24o; Brot. i. 444 ; DC. 
iv. 113; WB. ii. 150.  Danais Visnaya Linn. Sp. 348; Bucb 195. 
no. 290.—Ilcrb. ann. Mad. reç. I, 2, r 5 PS. reg. 1, r.    Dry wiisto 
placcs about villagcs and amongst cornfields.   E. end of tbo 
Web at Machico;  villngc of Caniçal j about tbe Pico de S. 
Martinho, da Cruz, &c. to tbe "W. of Funchal; coniíields about 
a mtte above Porto Moniz, Ac.    In PS. about tlic town in dry 
bed of the Ribeiro and cornfields.    May-Sept.— From 1 to 3 ft. 
high altogether smootb with stift' erect stout hard solid sbining 
striated bright gr. st. and copious dark or full gr. fcuncl-like 
folinge.    Umbcls densely conllucnt ílat on stout stiff stalks 2-4 
or 5 in. long which expand at the top into a round dilatcd hemi- 
sphcrical diskj rays very numerous crowdcd rathor short dilated 
at top like the pêd*. 5 general inv. many, iincly pinnate with 
remote long linear segnionts liko the 1. and miieh elongated 
after flg.    Partial rays very numerous crowdcd;  inv. many 
simule linear-setaccons.    Fl! minuto densely crowdcd w. tinged 
with purplc in the bud.  Styles and stylopoá w. in the fl., after- 
wards oiten purple, tbe fòrmcr in fr. strongly divaricato-dc- 
flexed and the latter conico-couvex but less couspicuously than 
bi the two preceding sp.   Ov. quite smootb.    Fr. very small 
proportionatclv, J lino long, smootb sbortly oblong or suboval 
strongly ribbc*d. 

General rays after 11. becoming very hard and stiíT, bending 
strongly inwards as iu Danais Carota L. and fonning of tbo 
umbel a hollow inverted cone, with the general inv. hanging 
down from its inverted apex.   In tbc Canarics they are some- 
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times used for tootbpicks, but I Lave never seen tliem ao em- 
ploycd m Mad. 

5. Brjximr L. 

1. B. BREVIFOLIUíI Lowe.    Norça, nozinJia, 
St. simple, somewhat stout aiid mostl)' straight, erect round 

glaucous;  1. ali alike, sbortly stalked and brondly deltoidal, 
rigid decompound pcctinatelv and subternately 2-4-pinnatisect, 
segments flat entire short lincar-laneeolate opposite remote; 
sbeaths of tbe short petioles large and broad; umbel 8-10-rayed; 
gen. and partial inv. 0; stylopod at first tumid or pulvinate then 
eonic; styles very short erect, in fr. divergent; ir. oblong with 
the stylopod conicniid vallecuhe 3-vittate.—Novit. p. 21 or543. 
—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 3, nx. Higbest mountain slopes or ledges 
of the Serra d1 Agua and Curral das Freiras. At a plaee ealled the 
Cantareiras above the spring of the Capella das Almas, on grassy 
slopes or banks at a height of Õ000 ft. at the base of rock}* cliíls 
aloug the lofty ridge or cham running N. from the suminit of the 
Pico Grande ou the path leading-down from the lattcr to the 
Encumeada de S. Vicente (Lowe). Encumeada alta on Pico Ruivo 
(Moniz).   Said also to be fouud in sevenil parts of the mountains 
above tne Jardim towards the Seira d'Agua and Pico Grande by 
the shcpherd-boys, wh o seek eagerly for the roots to be eaten 
raw like Pignuts (tlie roots of the nearlj* allied B.Jlexuosum 
Witli. or denudatum DC.) in England.  To this and to their de- 
struetiou by the wild pigs, whieh are also said to search for and 
devour them greedily, mav be ascribed in great mensure  the 
present rarity of the pi.    June-Aug.—Root a globo.*e or oval 
íirm hard and solid dark brown roughish tuber biuied au inch 
or two below the surface, yellowish-w. witliin, from the size of 
a liazel-nut to that of a walnut, not crisp or íibrous but farina- 
ceous in consistence, with an agreeable sweetnutty flavour com- 
bined with a somewhat strong taste of carrots.   St. sinale and 
simple or iwbranehed except at top, attenuated below tíie sur- 
face of the gi-ound almost to athread quite at its orígin from oue 
of the several prominent "eyes " of the tuber and sometimes a 
little waved or flexuose but mostlynearly or quite straight with 
only a single abrupt twist at its origin: above the soil straight 
ereet unbranehed írom G to 12 or lõ in. high aud 1-3 J lines or 
5 niill. in diam.,robustand firm or stifl* appearing almost swollen 
in the middle, fistulose quite round and smooth (like thewhole 
pi. in every part), striated faintly below, more strongly upwards, 
glaueous.   L. small few reniote nnd inconspieuous, scareeiy glnu- 
eous shortly triangular broader at the base than long, with short 
very broad sheathinç petioles 4-1 in. long, being tkemselves 
1-4 in. long; their divisions mo?tly opposite and the ultimate 
segmente subternate, those of the upper 1. being simply nente, 
of the lowersubobtuse with au abrupt mucro ; ali remote narrow 
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finely pectinate and somewhat stiffor rigid. Umbels 1-3 or 4, 
terminal and lateral with a 1. at the base of the ped.; tbe latter 
1A-2 in. lonç, ribbed and fiirrowed, tbe former about an in. broad 
level-toppea but not confluent, with 6-11 (mostly 8-10) un- 
equal primary rays A-l in. long quite smootli but ribbed or fiir- 
rowed. No trace of general inv. Partial rays mostly niunerons 
(6-10 or 15) unequal short; constantly withont any partial inv. 
Fl. w. not sninll crowded close in separate distinct beads, not 
radiant, many of the outer without stam. but ali perfecting fr. 
Pet. puré w. rather large curled or crisped at tbe edges witn an 
incurvcd or inflexed rather long acute tacimda. Stam. about tbe 
length of pet.; fil. w., antb. pale purple. Styles at first a mere 
short minute crect.point on the large conspicuous tumid and 
prominent but depressed cusliion-litc hemispbcrical distinct 
fctylopod j in fr. tbe latter beeomes eonical and the styles a little 
leugtnened out and divergent but not reflexed. Ov. very small 
and inconspieuous. Fr. dark brown quite smooth and shining 
as if çummed or varnished, oblon^ or ovate-oblong, eompressea 
latenuly, the diam. at least twice tbe breadth of the commissure, 
the 3 dorsal ribs subapproximate, ali sharp and pale, thcir iu- 
terstices (vattccula) wrmkled and 4-striate, each 3-vittate. Coni- 
missural vitice 4, superficial only, not sunk or grooved like the 
dorsal in tbe substance of the seed or albumen. 

6. BurLEiJBUM L. 
a. Atrnual hcrbaccoas. 

1. B. PHOTUACTUM Link. 
< St. mostly branched from the base, branches decumbent or 

diíluse and straggling; 1. glaucous ílaccid perfoliate, tbe lower 
laneeolate-oblong amplexicaul; the upper ovate peifoliate j um- 
bels 3-rayed, gen. inv. 0, partial 5 always spreading horizon- 
tally leafy broadly ovate mucronate coloured; fr. tbickly gra- 
nulate or verruculate between the íiliform slender ribs and 
without ntíw.—DC. iv. 129; Ivocb 321; EFG. t. 1880. f. i. 
B. rotitndifolium Brot. i. 452 (not Linn.). B. rotvnâifoUnm 
£• Loisel., and B. subovatum Spr. and Link ex DC, and Koch. 
# rotundifolium A, Pesf. i. 229.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, | j 
PS. reg. 2, r. Amongst cora and in waste or fallow grouna; 
Mad. general as in Loo fields under Pico da Cruz and towards 
the Praia; PS. only bere and therc, as up the P. do Castello 
and towards tbe Fonte d'Aré*a. March-May.—Eoot fibrous, 
not mucli branebed whitish. St. ílexuose upwards sometimes 
erect but mostly low and spreading with loosely straggling or 
declining branches whieh are pale wliitish orpurplish ronnd tirm 
smooth and striate. Whole pi. smooth 6-10 or 12 in. high. 
ot.-l. elosely crowded or imbricate about 3 in. long and 1 broad 
or in any case 3 times as long as broad ,• upper or floral 1. shortly 
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and broadly ovate; ali mucronate. Fl. conspicuous and hand- 
somc from the large bright greenish-y. partial int. and orange- 
y. pet. Umbels muncrous mostly 3-rayed, never more, rarely 
íess. Partial inv. unequal, the 3 onter larger tlian the 2 inncr 
and 3 or 41ines longor oroad, in fr. as in fl. uorizontally spread- 
ing. Cal.-rim quite obsolote. Pet. deep waxy-y., micldlo lobo 
broad stronglv involute. Stylopod waxy dull y.-gr. fiat broadly 
discoidal or dilated heinispherical very largo much broader than 
the very short styles. Fr. large tiinnd short abruptly truncate, 
—Ono of tlie handsomest pi. of its tribo, the large leafy golden- 
y. partial inv. twiee or more than twice as long as the crowded 
deener-y. tufts of fl., which thoy onclose lilíe a 5-leaved cal. 
or tne ff. bracts of a Cornus. 

b. Pcrcmiial shrubby. 

2.  B. SALICIFOLIT7M (Sol. MSS.) LoWO. 
Glaueous, erect; brauehes smooth slender olongate erect or 

pendulous naked downwards; 1. sessile coriaceous Hat mnny- 
nerved nnrrow-lanceolate aeuminate at eaeh end; uinbel 6-12 
or 14-rayed, gen. and partial inv. small very short Innceolate or 
ovate-lanceolate reflexed ; fr. linear or narrow-oblong, vallecula) 
longitudinally striate 1-vittate.—Novit. p. 21 or 543; Buclil 195. 
no. 288. B. aciphyllum WB! ii. 154. t. 70.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 
3, %. On perpendicular rocks and sides of most of the principal 
ravines; itib. do Su Luzia near the "Waterfall, Rib. da Metade, 
Curral dns Freiras, Serra dVVguaunder and beyond Pico Grande, 
&c. June-Sept.—A strag^ling often pendulous slir. with few re- 
mote long weak slender naked very smooth and even, straight or 
slightly curved asceudingor flauntingly orectbranches 1-2 Unes 
in diam, nnd 1-2 or 3 ft. long, hard stiff and wood}', leafy only up- 
wards. Wholc pi, 2-4 ft. liigh very glaueous and smooth in every 
part. L. somewhatoblique, butnot inequilateral, about 3in.long, 
3-6 lines wide, crowded towards the ends of the branches, some- 
what stiff and coriaceous but thin with many straight narallel 
and equal nerves on each sido of the somewhat stronger out in- 
conspícuousmidrib, gradually acute at both ends with a slightly 
hooked or curved poínt at the tip. Umbels terminal and lateral 
at the ends of the branches forming a sort of looso naked ter- 
minal panicle with a small inconspieuous narrow 1. at each 
division; their stallrs 1-2 in. long angular striate.    Fl. email y.; 
?aríial umbels distinct ornot conflnent, 10- or 12-fld., with 6 or 

minuto ovate abrnptly pointed inv. Gen. rays slonder smooth 
about an inch long with 5 or 6 short lanceolato inv. 1-3 lines 
long. Stvlopod large dilated waxy-y. Styles rwy short di- 
vergent .Fr. 2£-3 lines long notqníWl line*broad, often a little 
curved byabortion ofoneoftbemericarps; ribsprominent,their 
interstiees not granulate but longitudinally ribbcd and striated. 
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Vittfo 5, 4 dorsal alternato witb tbo 5 primaiy ribs and 1 com- 
missuraí. 

Tribe II. Seselinea. 

7. (EXAXTIIE L. 
1. GE. PTFJIJDIFOLIA Lowe,   Aipo preto. 

Stoloniferous with laree sessile filipendular-faseiculnte fiisi- 
forni tuberous roots; l.decompound 2-4-pinnatiseet, lfts. cu- 
neato-ovate or laneeolatc ineiso-tootbed or pinnatifid, their seg- 
ments or teeth aeute or mneronate j uinbel of about 12 always 
slender rays ; fr. elliptic-oblong sbgbtly compressed striatc*d, 
tumid and eorky at tbe sides or commissure, simplc at tbc base, 
tbe lcngtk of its own pedic. or of tbe erect elongated peraistent 
styles.—Prim. p. 30. Séêmm dtvaricatwn Bueh! 195. no. 292. 
—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3, c. Wet dripping perpendicular 
rocks in roost of tlie nrincipal ravines, as Kib. de Su Luzia, 
dos Cavados, da Metade, de S. Jorge, Serra d'Agua under Pico 
Grande at tbe fountains, i%e., and oven on seaelifis in tbo 
nortb at S. Vicente, Passo* d'Aréa, &c. June-Aug.—A largo 
robust branched rank-growing pi. altogetber sinootb, -with hand- 
some brigbt-£r. feru-liko foliage and watery innocuous, not 
thiek eoloured aerid or poisonons juices. Roots ereeping under- 
ground formin^ bere and tbero at tbe base of tlie ann. st 
bundlcs (like tbose of tbo comiuon garden Kanunculus (II, 
asialícus L.)) of largro often reddisb-purple smootb tubers at>- 
tenuated at eaeh end, often as long and thiek in tbe middle as 
tbe fingers and sessile at tbe erown of tbo st. St. ann. 2-5 ft 
bigh and often an incb in dinm. ereet stout bollow round and 
even below, throwin^ out roots or fibres from tbe lower joints, 
angular strongly ribbed or furrowed and fork-branehed up- 
^ards, bright gr. juicy crisp and ediblo; often purplish down- 
wards. L. yery large* often 2 ft. or moro long and 1 ft. broad, 
tbc lower \vitb broader ovate, tbo upper with narrower linear- 
lanceolate very distinet or remoto and proportionately small 
lfts. Umbels ratber small or ineonspieuous on modemtely long 
(2-4 in.) strongly ribbed stalks, not eonfluent, of from 7 or 8 to 
inostly 10 or 12 unequal primary rays about an in. long not 
«nckeniW m fr., and munerous partial rays forming smaíí dis- 
«nct heads of crowded minute dull w. or in bud greenisb fl. 
Oen. iuv. l_5 or Qf partial about 10; ali short linear aeute gr. 
yith tbe edges pellueid. Cal.-tceth distinet ovato acuto ereet in 
. ™ *H perfeet equal. Pet. very unequal with a long strongly 
jmiexed or ineurved point or narrow lobe. Stylopods íarge glo- 
bos© and tumid. Styles in tbe fl. sborter or not longer tban tbe 
pet. and divarieate; in fr. mucb elongated slender and ereet, as 
°»g ns tbe ripe fr. and pale red or purplish, with their bases or 

stylopods still tumid and globose.   Fr. about 2 lines long and 
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■half as broad, a litt-lc thicker. in the middle than at either end 
and subeompressed orwith the eommissure orjuncturedistinctly 
narro wer than the transverso diam., without any callous ring or 
swelling at the base, erowned by the erect pcrsistent cal.-teeth 
and elongated styles. Mcricarps each dorsally 7-ribbcd i. e. with 
3 filiform dorsal and 2 remote dilated corky or spongy marginal 
priínary ribs, the interstices I-ribbed 1-vittate, the 4 sccondary 
ribs scarcely less prominent than the 3 dorsal primary. Com- 
missural viit&two. Carpophore obsoleto. Colonr of the whole 
dark brown with the broad raised even spongy spaces on each 
side the eommissure pale. 

The succulent and jnicy stallc is often oaten by tbe eountry- 
people, but not the root-tubers. The taste is weakly aromatic, 
something like AngcUca.   Sniell scarcely any. 

(Enanthc apufoUa Brot. (Phyt. Lusit. fase. i. no. 1G; Fl. Lusit. 
i. 420) by spec. froni Dr. Wehvitsch kindly procured for me at 
Lisbon in June 1863 by my active and euergetie friend the 
Barão do Castello de Paiva, is a perfectly distinct sp. witb a 
wholly diíferent liabit and aspect, closely resenibling CE. cro- 
cata L,, but witb limpid aqueous juice as in (E. pteriãifolia. 

8,   F<ENICULUM L. 

1. F. OFFICTXALK Ali.    Fcnnel,    Funcho. 
St. round and taper, sometbnes subcompressed especially 

downwards; 1. fmely decompound 3-4-pinnate, the lower dis- 
tichous ; segmenta of lower 1. stiífly divaricato short. and rigid, 
of upper feathery or tnfted and crowded rather long slender ca- 
pillary-linear soft or somewhat flaccid and drooping, in the up- 
pennost or floral 1. very remote few and elongnte: umbels from 
4-G- to 10-20-rnyed ílat or concave.—Koch 323; Bab. 145. F 
vulgare Kay Syn. 217; " Gartn.", DC. ir. 142; Senb. Fl. Az. 42. 
Mcinn Focniculum Sm. E. Fl. ii. 85. " Mcum Focniculum a. Spr. 
in Schult. iv. 433." Anclhum Fccniculum Linn. Sp. 377; Desf. 
>i. 204; Brot. i. 4G5; EB. t. 1208; Bnch 195. no. 297.—Herb. 
per. Mad. reg. 1,2, cc; PS. reg. 2, rr.—Seaclifls or barren hills 
and rocks near the sea everywhere up to 1500 ft., Funchal, 
Magdalena, &c. In PS. scarcely anywhere excent in the Serra 
do fora.—Éoot large pale or whitish, often as thick as the fore 
fmger nnd penetrating deep (2 ft. or more) into the ground, like 
that of Horse-radish (Ármoracia rusticuna Biipp.), branched or 
divided at tho crown, Fl.-St. several, ono from each branch of 
the root-stock, 1 or 2 to 4 or 5 ft. bigh trulv herbaceous and 
ann. dyihg quite down to the root iu aut. and winter after the 
seeds are ripe, remotely and stragglingly branched, very smooth 
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or cven,stifFand hard, filled with pitíi, naked-looking upwards. 
St. petioles raehis and sheaths of 1. especially the lower glau- 
cous. Foliago dark gr. lowest 1. distichous stifl* rigid with the 
segmente ali distinct and stiffly divaricate, the uítimate only 
£-2 lines lon^, those of the upper beeoming gradually softer and 
longer (G-8 hnes) and those ot the uppermoat or floral 1-2-pin- 
nate 1.1-2 in. long yet not pendnlous or flaccid but ver}- few 
and remoto; in ali the 1. channeled and flat not trnly capillary 
setaeeous or subulate. Sheaths of 1. large ample, of upper 1. 
longer than the 1. themselves. Principal nmbels 3-á in. broad, 
not eonfluent, ravs unequal. InrolueresO. FL small, y. Stigmas 
sessile large globose j styles developed in fruit only, very short 
ereet or subdivergent. Fr. oblong subcylindne (in English gar- 
denspec. thiekly and shortly ovoidal) with 5 equal and nearly 
equidistant sharply prominent strong pale ribs without inter- 
mediate strice. Vittae 4 dorsal intereostal and 2-4 commissural: 
of the latter, 4 in the large central seeds of the main umbel and 
raostlj- 3 or sometimcs only 2 in the rest.—A most variable pi. 
in height, foliage, size of umbels, &a—The st., especially the 
barren leaf-st, clothed at the base with the closely-elasping 
distiehonsly imbricated broad glancous sheaths, always appear 
eonipressed, and often really are so, more or less, at least down- 
wards; and the segmenta of the 1. vary no less in length than 
remoteness. Thus ali the eharacters aseribed by DeCandollo 
to his three sp. of the genus, F. vulgarc Gaertn., F. ditlce C. Bauh. 
and F. iripcritum DC, are fonnd united in difíereut states (large 
or dwarf) or even stages (young or full-grown) of the present 
pi., as it is commonly seen wild m Mad. and the Canaries; and 
an examination of spec. in BIí. and HH. has afíbrded no better 
grounds for their conservation. 

FUNCHAL doubtless is derived frorn Funcho (Fennel) as Car- 
valhal (a grove or place of Oak-trees) from Cw-vallio (an Oak), 
Sabugal from Sabugo (an Elder-tr.); Fayal from Faya, Seixal 
from Seixo, Pedregal from Pcdrc, Parreiral from Parreira, &c. 

9. CKrrmtujr L. 
1- C. MAIUTIMUM L.    Samphire.    Pcrrexil 

Linn.! Sp. PI. 354; I)esf. i. 248; Brot. i. 43G; EB. t. 819: 
am.E. Fl. ii. 73; DC. iv. 164; Koeh 329; WB. ii. 159; Bab. 
J46 C. maritimum and C. latifolium Buch 195. nos. 293, 294.— 
Werb per. Mad. reg. 1, r. on the S. coast, cc. on the N.; PS. 
*&• h f ND. r; GD. reg. l,c; SD. reg. 1, r. Seaclifls and 
rocks at the Gorgulho, Praia Formosa, P* do Sol, P* de S. 
Lourenço, kc. here and there only on the S. coast. In the N. 
everywhere, S* Anna, S. Jorge, S. Vicente, Rib. do Janella, &c. 
anund. July-Sept,—Whole pi. glaucous. St. several G-12 rarely 

s 
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18 in. higli difiuse ascending, one from each short stout brown 
and woody strongly ringed or jointed sufrrutescent braneh of 
the rootstoek, wlnch is ofteu £ iu. or more in dinm. L. ter- 
nntely 2-ninnate 3 or 4 in. long. Lfts. tomate rcniote or dis- 
tinct, ratner fow, mostly 5-10 times rarely only 2-3 timos as 
long as broad, elliptic or linear-lnnceolate or ligulate acute or 
pointed at each cnd, stiflly succnlcut or fleshy erisp and juicy 
with a saltish aromatic taste, i-nenrly 2 in. long 1J.-3 lines 
broad. TJmbels eonfluent ]0-20-raycd; thc rays short thickish 
ribbed. Fl. minute grecnish dirty w.; pet. very small. Stylo- 
pod large eonic. Styles very short erect. Gen. and parti ai inv. 
severa! o vate or ovate-lanceolate sp rendi ng or reflexed. Fr. 
largo oblon^-ovnl very pale brown with 3 sharp prominent en- 
tire dorsal nbs and plnin ílat interstiees, apt to be infested with 
somo larva that eat ont th o seed whien when perfected is 
roundish oval and loose in the thick spongy or corky coat of 
the fr. 

The Vu de S. Lourenço oecasional state of the pi. with exces- 
sively thick hard and brittle less glnucous broadcr and shorter 
elliptie-oval or oblong lfts. only 2 or 3 times as long as broad, 
and often conibined into a single broadly obcuneate 3-íid lffc. 
(C. latifolmm Buch; C. maritimum /3. Canaricnse (Cav.) DC, 
II. cc.) is too aceidental and even transient a form or young 
depauperated state to be properly reekoned a var.y occurring 
only in arid spots on the N. seacliíTs exeessively exposed to the 
wind and weathor. Crithmum lalifolium L. fil. = Astydamia ca- 
naricmis DC. is a wholly diflerent pi.; and although pretty 
general in the Canaries on the beach or sea-rocks, is not found 
in Madeira. 

The 1. and young st. simply boiled in vinegnr are a fnvourite 
and indecd excellent pickle, esteemed by ali classes in Madeira. 

Tribe III. Peiicedaneai. 
10.  IjirERÀTOItIA L. 

1. I. OSTBUTIUUÍI L.    Mnstcrwort, 
L. biternate: lfts. of lowerl. broadly ovate, ofupper lanccolate, 

the two side-líts. strongly inequilateral, ali sharply serrate, here 
and there lobed or incised; pctioles long with largo sheaths; 
general inv. 0.—Linn. Sp. PI. 371; EB. t, 1380; Sm. E. FL ii. 
78; Buch 195. no. 290; Spr. Syst i. 916; DC. iv. ]&3,- Kocli 
336. Peuccdanum Ostruthium " Koch Umb. 95"; Bab. 147.— 
Iferb. per. Mnd. reg. 2, 3, £.    Waterfalls and wet rocks in ali 
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the principal ravines. Pib, de João Gomes, de Su Luzia, da 
Metade, de S. Jorge, <fce.; Pico Grande asccuding froni the 
Curral das Freiras, Passo d'Area, kc. in the N. July-Oet.—A 
tall-growing pi. with large handsome shining folíage; oncc 
esteemed a sovereign rcmedy under the name of Masterwort, 
and hencea notnnfrequentweed in old gardens kc. iu England, 
thougli now long since disused. Poot large thick erceping, darfc 
brown. St. 2-4 or õ ft. high simple or sparingly branched round 
and evcn or vcry faintlystriated, rathcr slender pale gr, smooth 
and shininç likc the whole pi, Lfís. large bright shining gr. 
sligbtl yeoríaceous or rigid with sharp rigid pale or whitish teeth; 
those of the lower 1. 3-G in. long and half as broad, the 2 side- 
lfts. being sessilc vcrv inequilntenú with the outer side broadlv 
í-ounded or half-cordatc at the base, the middle Ift. snbequí- 
lateral and cuneate-stalked. Lfts. of npper 1. abont 3 in. long and 
£-~f in. \yide. Ali are acute or acuminate. Umbcls large eon- 
tiuent with very nnmerous uneqnal rays. Partial inv. ineonspi- 
cuous linear-setaeeous few or nnmerous, as long as or longer 
than the YQY\ nunierous nartial rays. Gen. inv. mostly 0. Fl. 
w. or whitish moderately large, Styles divaricate eapitate nearly 
as long as the ov. persistent.   Fr. (unripe in spec.) small oblong 

(VJ. VI. j. c.) as "orbieuJar havmg. 
top and bottom and a roundeu dilated closely compressed mar- 
g»;" and by Grenier et Godr. Fl. de Fr. i. 001 as "ovatc-orbicu- 
lairc, Cmarginé a la base et an sonnnet, à cótCs rapproehés, à 
marge large et plane." 

Tribe IV. Sikrinca. 
11. KRUBERA Hofírn. 

1. K. PKKKGniXA (L,). 

àrchotomum Desf. i. 246. t. GG. " Cnpnophflhm dichotomum 
*fg. Gen. et Spee. 13." " Ufospermttm dichotomum LinkEnum. 
«ort. Berol. i. 267." Cachn/s dichotonm Spr, Svst. i. 892.— 
«crb. ann. M*d. reg. 1, rr; PS. reg. 2, n\—Cora fiel ds and in 
wasto or fallow ground amongst them. Fields above the E. end 
°í the Praia Formosa to the W. of Funchal. In PS. about Ca- 
maehn here and there sparingly. ApriL—A rathcr elegant 
small dichotomouslv branched somewhat busliy stifllv ereet pi, 
oí vcry short duratíon, G-1G or 12 in. high, with finclv deeom- 
pound smoky rathcr tlian glaueous dull gr. foliage. Jíoot 
amplc tapshapcd whitish with the smell and taste of a o 

long 
earrot. 

s2 
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St. single stifity erect flexuosely fork-branched upwards or sonie- 
times quite froni the base with spreading; sicte-branches and 
bushy; branebes regularly dichotomous widely divaricate and 
straggling very stiíi and rigid, tbiekish and strongly ribbed or 
furrowcd, quite sinooth exeept a few minuto muricate points or 
grnnulations seattered here and there. L. chiefly in a loose 
radical tuil soniewliat fíaeeid 3-4-pinnatisect, tbe primary divi- 
sions opposite, lower ver)' remote froni the upper, ali deeply 
ehanneled; ultimato segmente flat oblong or linear, acute or 
euspidate. Sheatbs large and long broadly membranous pale 
wliitigli. Umbels ineonspieuous small oppositifolious in the 
forks of the upper branches on short stout erect furrowed stalks 
or nearly sessile not coníluent, with 3 to 5 sbort stout unequal 
wide-spreading primary rays and about twiee as manv partial; 
both gen. and partial strongly angular ribbed and more or less 
muriculate. General inv. 2 or 3 ovate acuminate or broadly 
lanceolate short; partial õ or G similar but rather narrower and 
longer. II. small ineonspieuous dull w. Cal.-teeth thick íleshy 
distinct ovate acute persistent. Pet. very small broadly ob- 
ovate and notched or roundedly obcordate, with a shortaeute 
inílexed point. Stylopod large and tuinid. Styles very short 
and tlricK abrupt erect approximate purplisb. "Stam. about as 
long as pet.; anth. large, purplisb. íi*. large, oval, the juneture 
considerabl)' l)roader than the transverse diam.; eacb mericarp 
with 5 primary ribs; 3 dorsal approximate with deep inter- 
stices, sliarpand entire, their sides strongly and elegantly ribbed 
or plaited ; 2 lateral thicker obtuse and strongly ribbea or sul- 
cated across.    Secondary ribs and vitta 0. 

Tribe V. Thapsiea. 

]2. !Mj5LAX0SELrxux HofFm. 

1. M. DKCIPIEXS Sebrad. et Wendl. 
The only known sp.—DC. iv. 208; Novit. 20 or 542. *S^- 

mnn decipiens " Schrad. et Wendl. Sert. líann. iii. 23. t. 13." 
(DC); Spr. i. 909.—Herb. arboriform suhbiennial hapaxanthous, 
Mad. reg. 3, rr. Shady rocks and bauks far un ravines in the 
north only; Rib. de S. Jorge, da Metade, do Seixal, do Inferno, 
&c.; in the Boa Ventura abund. on a rock to the ríght of the 
road a little below the Lombo da Palha; at S. Vicente on the 
perpendicular wall of rock closing the head of the little glen 
about 300 yards above the Limestone Qunrry (Forno de Cal). 
May-Jidy.—Quite one of the nobles of its tribe with its tall 
simple Palm-like slendcr st. and terminal umbrella-like tnfted 
head or xrown 3 or 4 ft. in diam. of fine pale apple-gr. foliage. 
Root branehed hard and woody. St. smootn simple erect 
straight round or c}rlindric nearly throughout and slender, but 
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naked sufTruteseent hard and woody downwards, 2-4 ft. (rarely 
5 or G) high and £-1 in. in cHnm. or about as thick throughout 
as the forefinger, with a fine ample terminal spreading tuft or 
crown of large handsome pale but brigh t y.-gr. foliage. L. 1-2 ft. 
long 2-3-pinnatiseet or -pinnate with thc terminal lfts. con- 
fiucnt j the petioles, rachis, stalks of lfts. and their niidrib be- 
neath copiously clothed, at least whilst young, with sofb downy 
whitish spreading pubescence.    Petioles remarkably broad and 

or lanceolate acuminate sharply and unequally inciso-seiTate 
(the serra turesmueronateV smooth and shining exceptthe niid- 
rib beneath, delieate aline in texture and colour, finely and 
elosely pellucid-rcticulate with the ribs and nervos more dis- 
tinct on the upper than the under sido. From lhe centre of the 
terminal leaf-crown shoots fort-h after 1-2 or more years the 
large mucb-branehed leafy broad and erowded paniele or head, 
2 or 3 ft. high of very numerous umbels, of a lighter and more 
delieate av. even than the rest, and with the branehes and 
whole infloreseenee more or less hairy or pubeseent. Each 
braneb ends in an umbel, and the tipper 1. assume gradually the 
forni of the general iuv. Lateral uinbels or branehes soon rising 
above the central or primnry which is 6-9 in. in diam. with n 
short stout hairy ped. General inv. 10 or 12 leafy oblong-lanceo- 
late acuminate inciso-serrate more or less, sometimes pinnati- 
sect sometimes nearly entire, the edges membranous and eiliatc- 
hairy, 1-1^. in. long, .3-4 lines broad spreading or reflexed. 
Partia] inv. 8 or 10 lanceolate entire purplish. Umbels con- 
fluent convex in the middle, mueh like tliose of Angélica st/l- 
vestrisli., with very small erowded dirty w. or purplish more 
than usually fragrant fl. Primary rays about 30 unequal, the 
outer about 2 in. long, roímd slender pubeseent, pale, oíten pur- 
plish ; partia! 20-25 uneqnal erowded pubeseent, the outer fl. 
without stam. Ov. hirsutely pubeseent. Cal.-teeth ver}- small 
shallow and obsolete tipped with a minute ?nucro. Pet. ali equal 
^itb a very distinet cíaw like those of a dfalpif/hia, suddenly 
expanding into a rounded limb notched in the middle with aii 
mnexcd or involute-aeuminato lacimrfa, their edges very mi- 
nutely irregularly and indistinctly fringed or puberulous, always 
purple in the bud and often afíerwards. Stam. longer than 
pet., fil. w., anth. purple. Styles long slender divergent capitate 
Purple; stvlopods verv large and tumid pulvinate not couic 
somewhat lobed pale wax-like. Fr. dorsally fint and rather thin, 
obloiig with nearly straight or parallel sides, abrupt or sub- 
tnmcate at each end and a little cordato at the base, o or G lines 
mng, 2^ broad, 1 thick, finely and shortly pubeseent especially 
upwards, dark coflee-brown or black somewhat shiniug, obso- 

s 3 
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letcly 10-ribbed; 5 dorsal ribs (3 primary and 2 seeondary) ap- 
proximate equidistant subequal íine filitbrm obsoleto or meon- 
spicuous, the 2 eommissural primary ribs at or within the inner 
base of the wiwgs distiuct remotc. Marginal wings thin bnt 
stiil* or fimi, subpellucid or paler than the rest, uneojiallv toothed 
or serrulate, about half a line broad, widening a little and more 
elosely and evenly serrulate and slightly waved or plicate np- 
wards, each ending in a prominent tootií with a deep notch at 
top and a shallow notch at bottom ou each side. Vitta 9; 5 
dorsal, 2 marginal uiider tbe winçs, and 2 eommissural very 
broad and approximate in the middle of tbe junetnre. 

Though properly only onee-flowering, and tben altogether 
perisliing with the very root, sometimes the branebed umbel- 
paniele alono dies down to tbe central main st. which survives; 
and thus the pi. becomes very raroly onee or twiee forked or 
branebed and more than hapaxanthous, tbongb in no case flower- 
ing in two years eonseeutively. Tbe length of time before it 
flowers varies aeeording to elevation, situation, soil, supply of 
water, &c. Thus in gardens at Funchal the pi. is truly anu., flow- 
ering and tben perisliing within the same year; but in its native 
glens its term is rarely less than 2 or more than 3 or 4 years. 

The whole pi. when cut or bruised gives out a eopious fra- 
grant glutinons transparent shining y. gum or resiu witb a 
strong seent of spirits of turpentine and earrots, or something 
like the íl. of the large blue íris (I. germânica L.). In drying 
the 1. turn a peculiar dull olive-brown. 

First discovered wild up the Rib. de S. Jorge in 1829 (Novit. 
20 or 542). Though some time previously cnlt. in Europe, its 
native country had remained unaseertained. It is strictly and 
peenliarly indigenous to Mad., beingfound neither in the Açores 
nor the Canaries, though in tho lattcr it is well represented by 
Tmgmrra cerrar ire foi ia ÇDC.) = Athamantha cerva riccfolia DC, 
WJ3. t. 71, a pi. witb equally fine fobage and frutescent st., but 
with apterons, fusiform, rounded (not winged and dorsally com- 
pressed or flattened) fr. and belongiug to the tribe SESKLIXE-S- 

DeCandolle atrributes the name decipiens to the fact of the 
pi. in eultivation having been formerly mistaken for Bubon Gal- 
banum L. by gardeners or hortieidturists. 

Tho very minuto obscure irregular pubescenee at tho edges 
of tho pet. is a sort of rudimentary indication of a character de- 
veloped in Monizia. 
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13. MONIZIA Lowe. 

1. M. EDULIS Lowe.    Ccnoula da Rocha* 
The only known sp.—Hook. Journ. Bot. viii. 295.—Herb. 

frutesc. por. GD. reg. 1, rrr. Seaclififon the E. side of the Great 
Deserta about 1000 ft. above the sca, in clefts or hollows and 
ou ledges. March-Junc.—More tlian rivalling Mclanosclinum 
dccipieihs in the delicacy and beauty of its large shining varnished 
Fern-Iike foliage, this fine pi. is searcely less remarkable in size 
and habit. It is truly per, flowering annually many years in 
suceession with a thick woody subarboreons but very short 
obesc mostly simple or only once ortwiee branched st. or rathor 
more or less elevated stern-like cauâex or rootstock. Root as 
thiek at the crown as the wrist or arm, stroug and more woody 
than flcshy, dividing downwards sparingly and irregularly at 
remote intervals into a fcw long simple round taperíng naked 
branebes likc thin carrots or cow's horns except in colour, eo- 
vered with a thin very smootb membranous black skin or outer 
pellicle, beneath brownish, and interaally, when brokcn, of a 
aclicate pnre w. and farinaeeous dryish substance like a Pignut 
or tuber of Bunium Jlcxaostnn With., which it resombles in 
taste also when raw. It is mu eh more woody hard and fíbrous 
than a carrot, and when boiled rather resemblcs a bad stringy 
Earsnip. St. or subaerial root or eaudex often a foot or more 

igrh a nove the ground and as thick as the wrist or anu, strong 
and woody, black, covered upwards with the remains of old I., 
simple erect straight subobese or more or less swollen in tho 
miadle. Fl.-st. ann. terminal singlc erect 1-3 ft. high stout 
stiff copionsly branched into a wide-spreading panielc of íl. from 
its base at the top or erown of the subaerial root or rootstock. 
L. chiefly radical oroadly triangular in outline, about a foot long 
and as wide at the base as long, of a peculiar brigbt y.-gr. with 
a shining varnish-like polish, síightly rigid and in feel and tex- 
ture recalling those of Balantium Culcita (Sw.); tho lower 
fincly, regularly and equably decompound 3-4-pinnatiscet, tho 
ultimate segments very distinct or subremote equal narrow- 
oblong or linear subobtuse sharply and regularly inciso-serrato 
rigid shining and very smooth their rachises throughout being 
on the contrary ali fincly pubcrulous; upper st.- and floral 1. 
2-3-pÍnnatiscct with broad short subovato meised leafy Parslcy- 
like segments, but otherwise like the lower L Peiioles and 
sheaths large thick highly developed and both closely but very 
shortly and fincly pubescent likc tho netiolcs alono of Mclano- 
setinum decipiens. Fl.-st., branches ot panicle and ped. round 
strongly striated fincly and shortly pubescent espccially up- 
wards. Umbels eompaet globosely rounded coníluent 20-2Õ- 
raycd, rays subequal crowdcd about 1 in. long stout ribbed 
nnnutcly pubescent; partia! rays about as many and other- 
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wisc similar but only 2-3 lines long.    General and partial inv. 
G-10 lanceolate or linear-lanceolate finely setaceo-acuminate and 
downv i. e. very shortly velvety at the back, hairy-fringed at 
the edges.    Fl. small dull w.    Ov. and tbe distinet ovate erect 
mucronate sep. thickly pubescent.    Pet. clothed ali over out- 
side at tbe back with short and ciliate or friuged at the edges 
Tvith longer hairs quite to the mostly bhmt sometimes.acute 
tip  of   their  ligulato   or naiTOw-spathulate   1 acima.     Stam. 
twice as long as pet., as th. lilae or purple.    Styles short thick 
erect mutually incurved   or forcipate ín fl., m fr. divergent. 
Stvlopod tumid in fl., conic ín fr.   Fr. dorsally flattened bnt 
thickish, oblong-oval or elliptic, a liítle pointed or contraeted 
at eack end, 4-6 lines long, 2-3J broad, li-2 tkick, finely and 
shortly and thickly pubescent ali over, pale sienna-brown or 
fawn-colonr, 14-ribbed, the ribs ali tliickened obtuse corky, the 
4 lateral very large, the dorsal smaller unequal.    In each meri- 
carp are visible extomally 7 ribs, 5 dorsal and 2 (very large) 
lateral or marginal.    Of the 5 dorsal ribs 3 are primar}* and the 
2 ai tomate secondary, the latter oftcn quite as prominent or even 
more so than the middle one at least of the 3 primar}*; the 2 
remaining primary are small simple and invisible except on a 
transverso section of the fr., behi" placed almost on the com- 
misanre close behind the 2 remaining lateral or marginal vastly 
enlarged thickened and dilated fungose secondary ribs almost 
witkin the edçes of the mericarp.    "Pitta 6; 4 dorsal slender, 
one under each secondary rib, and 2 commissural very broad 
and shallow.   Carpophore bipartite. 

First discovered in company Tvith T. V. Wollaston, Esq., in 
June 1855, but with ripe fr. only. I am now cnabled to com- 
plete its description hy adding the somewhat peculiar details 
of the flM which confirm lis approximate position to Mclano- 
sclinum, by the help of dried flowering spec. raised in Funchal 
bv Sr. J. M. Moniz, the excellent and zealous botanist whose 
name this very rare, remarkable and interesting pi. so worthily 
cominem orates. 

Reconrse is had to its roots, boiled or raw, as an esculent by 
the goatherds, Orchil-gatherers, or fishermen temporarily so- 
jouraing araidst those desolate and baiTen rocks, well named 
the Desertas, in lack of other supplies of food from stress of 
wcather.   They are however ver}' stringy, dry and tasteless. 
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Tribe VL Daucinea. 

14. DàUCUS L. 

1. D. CAROTA L.    Ccnoula or Cenoura. 
Wliolc pi. hoary striyoscJy pubescent or hispid: st. crect spa- 

ringly ana erectly branched, nltogetber (with the ped.) rough 
and reflcxcdly hispid or strigosc, often hirsute towards the base; 
1. hispid oblong or ovate-oblong 3-4-pinnatisect; ifte. ovaée or 
ovate-oblong membranous leafy deeply cut and toothed, teeth 
ovate or ovate-oblong or ovate-lanceolate mucronatc; umbels 
very broad and large on long hispid 6talks not dilated at top, 
with a Jaryc staUtcà jlcshy central abortivo atropnrpureous fl., 
hollow witíi the rays very nncqual hispid and strougly incurved 
in fr., the onter fi.Iaryc radiant; gen. inv. pectinately I-2-pin- 
nate, partial pinnately 3-5-fid or simple as long as tho rays, 
segmente linear;  bristles of the oblong-oval fr. cqualliug its 
breadth distiuct straigbt slender compresso-subiilate spreading, 
minutely capitulate and stcllately glochidiate.—Linn. Sp. Pi. 
348; Desf. i. 240; Brot. i. 444; EÍ3. t, 1174; Sm. E. Fl. h. 39; 
DC. ir. 211; Koeh 343; Bab.'l48.    JD. polyyamus Gouan, DC. 
iv. 212?;   Seub. Fl. Az. 42?    D. Carola /3. Per?. Euch. i. 307 
(" excl. syn. Jacq." DC.) ?   D. aurcus WB.! ii. 1G5; Bourg.! 
PI. Can. no. 818 in BII. (not  Desf.).    B. parviflonis Bourg.! 
PI. Can. no. 401 in BH. (not Desf.); WB. ii. 164 ?   D. neg- 
leclus a. as])crocaidon Lowe Novit. 20 or 542.    Pastinaca sytecs- 
tris iemiifolia Ger. (ed. 1597) 873 (ic. opt.).—Hcrb. anu. Mad. 
rcg. I, rrr.     In barren rockr or stony placcs near and 200- 
500 ft. above the sea plentifully on the W. brink of the Rib. de 
S. Gonçalo a littlc out of Funchal to the E. along the Caniço 
road.    March-May.—Root strong somewhat woody tap-shaned 
often as thick as the forefinger at tho crown, whitish, smcllmg 
like çarden-carrots.   "Whole pi. bristly with short stiíf strigose 
whitish hairs.   Foliagc rather dnll dark gr. and somewhat grey 
or hoary.    St. 1-2 ft. high erect and straight or ouly slightly 
flexuose, scareely more than onee or twiee erectly branched 
above and rarely from the base, stripose-hispid ali the way up 
^ith short spreading whitish hairs beeomiug longer more co- 
pious and strongly deflexed towards its base. ^ L. hispid chieíly 
oencath, and on their raehises, nervos and petiolcs, with copious 
short bristles; uppermost lfts. nearly or quite sniooth on the 
upper side.   Lfts. of ali the 1. close or crowded leafy and their 
teeth or ultimate segm. even in the npnermost 1. as broadlv and 
shortly ovate or lanccolato as in the lower and not at ali re- 
moto or elongately linear-lanceolatc as t-hey aro nsually in D. 
Carola L.    Ped. of umbels very long, round striated thickly 
strigose-hispid ali their length/simple and not dilated at top. 
Unibels largo broad eoufluent, in bud and in fr. concave, in íl. 
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eonvex; rays hispid rouud striated slender veiy numerous and 
unequal, the outer much lengthened spreading or aseendiug and 
strongly incurved m ir. Gen. inv. mostly eousiderably shorter 
than the outer rays pectinately multiíid with fiuely linear aeu- 
minate segm. hispid beneath, and broad widelv membranously 
bordered stalks and main divisions Partia] inv. 3- or 5-fid, tbe 
inner simple linear with broad w. membranous edçes; ali hispid 
beneath and as long as the rays or longer. Fl. dull w. not 
turniug y. in drying, reddish in the bud, the inner small, outer 
large radiant; central abortivo fl. or nmbellct large fleshv 
stalked prorninent conspicuous, at first crimson, then tine dark 
atvopurpurcous or alraost blnck, its pedie. very nnieli shorter 
than its ped. and with severa] 3-fidly pinnate or 2 or 3 linear 
erect sheathing broadly w.-bordered bractlets and 2 or 3 inner 
bristles at its base. Sometimes therc are more than one sueh 
abortive umbellet or fl. Fr. oval or oval-oblong 3-4 mill. long, 
hnlf as wide with ou t the bristles which are l£-2 mill. long 
slender subulate and distinet down to but subconfluent and 
eompressed at the base, subeapitate with 1-4 very minute stel- 
latc reeurved points, shining bright chestnut. Carpophore free 
simple entire. 

This is the only Daucm found either by Bourgeau or mvself 
in any of the Canary Islands: for bis Í>. parviform PI. Can. 
no. 401 from Gr. Canary in BIL diílers from his Tenerifan J). 
auvcxis no. 818 in no essential point, being only somewhat less 
robust and smootber than usual with the st. ratber less villous, 
whilst his D. aurem no. 818 is perfectly the more robust and 
hispid-villous ordiuary sinto of the Mad. pi. In Tenerife it is 
not uncommon, espeeially about Souzal between Laguna and 
Orotava. I found it also in Palma and Gr. Canary. Ilence it 
is very probably botli, as it is eertainly one; of WebVs two 
very imperfeetly deseribed Cauarian Dauci refeiTed by Prof. 
Parlatore in Phytogr. Can. to two distinet Algerian sp. of Des- 
fontnines {D. parviflorus and D. aunus) with y. fl. It is as- 
snredly however a mere forai of D. Carota L. with less finely 
divided foliage, and ali the lfts. and ultimate segm., even of the 
uppermost 1., broader or shorter and more leafy and erowded 
than usual. Thus indeed originally I had named it, though I 
was led afterwards en-oneously to regard it as the normal stnte 
of eertain specimens of Z>. ?*cf/!cclus i>rev\ous\y found by Webb in 
1828. Gerard's íig. at p. 873 in habit and foliage (exeept the 
two upper 1. with linear segm.) exactly represents the pi. 
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2.  D. 2ÍKGLT3CTUS LOWC. 

Ncarly or quite smooth dark-çr. nnd somewhat shining not 
hoary, branched from the base, the branches mostly difi'use or 
spreading and ascending smooth ; 1. ovate-oblong or laneeolate 
.3-4-pinnntisect ncarhj or quite smooth at lenst nbove, lfí*. ovatc 
or laneeolate membranous-leafy deeply cut and toothed, teeth 
ovate-oblong or laneeolate mucronnte; umbels dense or com- 
pact, not brond or larçe, on long and slcndcr ncarhj smooth or 
nahcd stnlks a little hispid upwards elose bcneatli the umbel 
but not dilated at top, without or with n small stalked incon- 
spicuous ill-developed arropurpiireous central abortive fl., tbe 
rays smooth slender- not very uncqual, strongly ineurved in fr.; 
íl. small crowdcd w., tlie outer radiant; gen. inv. as long in fl. 
as tbe rays, shorter in fr., íinely ternately or quinately peeti- 
nato-pinnate with long linear segm,, partial triíidly pinnate or 
simple linear as long as or longer than tbe rays; bristles of fr. 
crowdcd rather exceeding its bVeadth pale or whitish distiuct 
síraight slender compresso-subulate spreadinç scarcelv or ob- 
soletely capitulate or stellately glochidiate.—iX negkctus /3. leio- 
caulon Lowe Novit. 20 or o42.—Herb. ann. Mad, reg. 1, rrr. 
Waste rockyplaces near the soa at Ponta do Sol,in tbe Passeio 
dos Plátanos at the back of the beach and 200-300 ft. higher 
up nbove tbe village on tbe road towards the Lombada, as also 
along the seaeliffroad to Rib. Brava; also about 2 miles up the 
JMachico vallcy, on th o hill above the cave or grotto near S. 
Christovo. Jidy, Aiig,—Difíers prima facic from the Mad. D. 
Carola L. in its altogether less eoarse or robust habit, more 
slender st. diflusely branched from the base, comparativo smooth- 
ness and more delicate shining dark-gr. not at ali hoarv foliage. 
Koot pale tap-shaned long and slender. St. about a íoot higb 
branched chiefiy irom the base or crown of tho root, brnnches 
scveral diftuse or ascending and at least eqiialling in height the 
rmun st. which is mostly altogether smooth and shining like 
tJie rest, but sometimes at the base (with the shenths, petioles, 
mchises and nervos of the lower 1. benenth) a little hispid or 
pubescent, the upper surfnee of ali the lfts. being always and 
tae lower surface usunlly quito smooth. Foliage in general 
cbar. and subdivision much as in D. Carota L. abovo, but moro 
aelicatc with ali the segm. usually less crowdcd and more 
lnnceolate, not at ali thiekened stiíT or fieshy. Ped. slender 
usunlly G-S in. i0I1g Aiwavs ft little rough or hispid nt top elose 
ueneath the umbel and sometimes sprinlded more or less rurther 
aown witij short refiexed bristles. Umbels smaller and more 
compact thnn in I). Carota L. nnd without tho very long irre- 
gular outer rays of that sp., the fl. (especially the outer radinnt) 
smaller w. sometimes in drying tummg lemon- or siilphur-v. 
Abortive central fl. shortly stalked with a pair of sheathino 
oraets at the base of its pedia, quite small and ineonspicuous 
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thougb dark atropurpureous; oftcn entirely suppressed. Fr. as 
in D. Carola L. obovc, but the bristles paler, rather longer and 
very indistinetly capitulatc or gloehidiato. The raj's nre srrongly 
incurved, but the umbels are scarcely "hollow" or "nest- 
like " in fr., owing to the much less disproportionate length of 
the outer rays. 

In a single pnrticularl}' robust or luxuriant spec, from Sr. 
Moniz, not only the ped. but st. also are sprinlded throughout 
witli short w. reflexed bristles, and ali the 1. are hispidulous 
beneath. 

Nearest apparently to D. Bocconi Guss. or D. Gingidhnn L. 
{D. hispânicas Gouan) judgiiig froiu the descriptions of these 
pi. in Gren. et Godr. Fl. Fr. i. pp. GG6, GG9; and yet, thougb 
mucli resembling a spec. ninrked "D. hispanicus Gouan illustr. 
p. 9, Montes Pyrenrei Dr. Broussonet 1783" in BH., it is very 
iralike D. Gingiãitan L. in the same colleetion. 

The characters of D. mglcctm Novit. 20 or 542 were unibr- 
tunately taken chiefly from spec. of the S. Gouçalo D. Carola L. 
But the pi. originally inteuded by the fornier nanie was the one 
to which I now restrict it, and which first hecame known to 
me by spec. found by Webb at Ptt do Sol in 1828. These I 
was afterwards induced to blend erroneously with the S.Gon- 
çalo pi. discovered iu 1830 by myself and at first referred cor- 
rectly to D. Garota L., though aftenvards supposed to be the 
normal statc a. of the Pu do Sol sp. 

SUBORDBB U. CAMPYLOSPERM/E. 

Tribe VII. Caucalinem. 

15. TORILIS Adans. 

1.   T. TKNXJIFOLIA Lowe. 
Smoothish or scarcely at ali barsh or scabrous; st. virgate 

and with the numerous branches erect and slender, nearly or 
quite smooth downwardsj foliago soft and decompound Tvith 
une or deeply cut divisions, mosây light gr.; 1. 2-3-pinnatisect 
soft flaceid, upper 2-pinnatc, uppermost finely ternato-pinnate j 
lfts. deeply and finely cut, niostíy nnrrow-lanceolato (not broadly 
leafy), the terminal one of the upper 1. sometimes a little pro- 
dueed but not or scarcely droopin"; umbels terminal erect inoud 
on long slender ped. and with 4-o fine and slender raysj partial 
umbels convexj fl. rather largo puré w., radiant pet. twice the 
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length of ov. ; gen. inv. 1-leafcd or 0 j stylcs in fl. short and tbick 
twiee the length of stvlopod or half that of ov., in fr. conspicuous 
but scarcely overtopmug the rathcr long spreading or ascending 
glochidiato retro-scabrous bristlcs.—Caucalis arvcnsis Mscr. Ma- 
dcra Sol. I in BH.; Buch! 105. no. 289 (not Huds.). T. africana 
Bourg.! PI. Can. no. 822 in BII. ? (not Spr.).—Ilcrb. ann. Mad. 
rcg. 1, 2, 3, ccc. Banks and waste ground among bramblcs by 
roadsides, in chestimt Avoods, bordcrs of thickets kc cvcrywhcrê. 
Rib. de Su Luzia, S. Vicente, Seixal, kc. a universal weed, 
especially in dry sbady placcs. May-Sept.—Scarcely at ali 
harsh or scabrous. St. erect slender ncarly or quite straight and 
virgate 1-1£ ft. biçb, much branebed froni tbe base upwards, 
tbe branebes slender erect or erecto-patent j st. quito smooth 
downwardSjbut inconspicuously more or less sprinkled upwards, 
like tbe pctiolcs and ped., with minute short reflexed very closc- 
fressed pcllucid strigose bairs sligbtly bulbous at tbe base. 

oliage ratlier brigbt or íull gr. fincly cut or divided, minutclv 
and inconspicuously but thicldy adprcsso-strigulose yet not a*t 
ali harsb; tbe uppcrmost 1. ternately pinnate, not simply ter- 
natc. Ped. 2-4 m. long slender, tbe umbcls quite overtopping 
tbe foliage and very numerous, 1 in. in diam., not confluent, with 
raostl}- 5 or 6 slender rays which are £ in. lon^ and adpressedly 
era?fc>-strigu]osc. Fl. puré w. comparativcly large ana conspi- 
cuous, rnajnnt pet. 1 hne to TV in. long. Anth. pink or lilnc. 
Gen. inv. (about as often present as wanting) of one finely linear- 
ncuminato 1.; partial of severa! similar 1. Stylcs tbick capitate 
^jith large or consnicuous prescntly dark-colourcd stigmas, in 
n. short not morG tban twice tbe Iengtb of stylopod or scarcely 
more tban half tbe Iengtb of ov. j in fr. subelongate and con- 
spicuous but still tbick and sbortisb or not longer tban the 
bristlcs.    Fr. ratber large oval with the bristlcs often purple. 

PI. altogetber smoother, smallcr finer and more deli cate in 
babit, more copiously and less stragglingly branebed, with moro 
fincly cut soft foliage and larger fl. tban tbe two following sp. 
It comes nearest to T. africana Bourg.! (not Spr.) PI. Can. 
no. 822 in BIL, a Tcncrifan pi., cbicfly dificringin the sbortness 
oftbc styles: acharacterhowever which I bavosome renson for 
suspeeting to bo not altogetber eonstant iu tbe Mad. pi. From 
T. hchetica (Murr.) Gmel., Koch (=T. infesta Sm., Bab.= Can- 
<*&>' infesta Curt.= C. arvoísis Iluds. = ? C. helvética Jacq. ITort. 
Vind. iii. t. 16) and from T. neglccta Scbult,, 1>C., Koch (= 
Scmutíx infesta Liun.!; Jacq.! Fl. Austr. i. t. 46) it is quite dis- 
"nctin fl., fr.; foliage and babit; approacbing in some respects 
nearest to tbe lattcr, but again receding in tbe short stylcs, 
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wbicb, bowever, are not almost wbolly invisible in fr. as they 
are in T. helvética (Murr.). 

2. T. OBSCURA Lowe. 
Strigosely barsb or scabrous ; st. and branebes stout straggling 

widely divaricatc strigose througbout, tbe latter remoto ; foliaçe 
barsb somewhat coarse and seanty or remoto witb large leaTy 
divisions, dark lurid gr.; 1. few and distant bnrsb ternately 1-2- 
pinnate, upper twice ternate, uppennost simply ternate; lfts. re- 
moto large leafy or broadly lanceolate coarsely inciso-tootbed, 
tbe terminal one of upper 1. conspicuously produeed elongate 
nud drooping; umbels terminal, erect in bud, on Jongped., 8-12- 
rayed ; partial umbels ílat; íl. small dull w., radiant pet. as long 
as ov.; <ren. inv. 1-leafed orO; styles long and slender, in íl. 
3 or 4 times tbe lengtb of stylopod or as long as ov., in fr. 
elongate and quito overtoppiíig tbe ratber long spreading or 
nscending retro-scabrous gloebidiate bristles.—Iierb. MUI. Mad. 
re". 1, 2, e. Waste ground nmong vineyardsnearFuncbal, about 
tbe Quinta do Vnlle, seacliHs to tíie eastward, kc. Juiie, July.— 
Very distinct from T. tenuifolia by its robust straggling babit, 
stout widely forked brauebês, conrsc scnnt durk-gr. leafy droop- 
ing foliage and many-rayed small-lld. umbels, PI. l-2£ ft. bigb 
sparingly and stragglingly fork-branched, branebes stout and 
stiffdeffexedly adpresso-strigose. Foliage peculiarly dark and 
luríd gr. large distinct seanty barsb and strigose, witb large 
broad leafy recurved and drooping ternate lfts. coarsely but not 
deeply cut or tootbed. Ped. 2-A. in. long, stout strigose ; umbels 
not numerous or distinctly overtoppiíig tbe foliage, 1-1 i in. in 
diam. not eoníluent witb mostly 9 or 10 slender rays wbicb are 
£-1 in. long and adpressedly erecto-strigose. FI. dull w. small 
and inconspicuous, tbe radiant pet. {f line long. Gen. irry. 
mostly 0, wben present, like tbe icvernl partial, linear-acumi- 
nate." Styles capitate divarieately spreading or recurved, in fl. 
distinctly long and slender, and in fr. conspicuously elongate or 
longer tban tbe bristles, and tbus, besides tbe sbape of tbe fr. 
itself, wlrich resembles oíberwise tbat of T. tenuifotia, at ouce 
distinguisbing liais pi. from tbe Britisb or European T. helvético 
(Murr.) to wbicb in babit and foliage it in some degree ap- 
proaclies. Commissure of mericarps very narrow-linear witb n 
liispid or bristly rib on eacb side. 

8. T. BBKVIPES Lowe. 
Smootbisb or obsoletelv and not barsbly scabrous; st. and 

branebes stout erect or ttie latter ereeto-patent and subremote, 
botb witb tbe petioles very minutely subpuberulous and nearlv 
or quite sinootb dowmvarás; foliage' soft and decomnound witb 
ratber fine and deeply cut divisions, dark or fnll gr.; 1. not Jiarsli 
2-3-pinnatisect, upper 2-pinnate, uppennost ternately 2-pinnate 
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or pinnaíc (not mcrcly tomate) ; lfts. somcwhat leafy laneeolatc 
deeply cut, tlic terminal one of uppcr 1, somcwhat produccd and 
drooping; umbcls lateral oppositifolious, ercct in bud, on short 
stout ped., 8-10-rayed; partial umbcls flat; fl. small dull w., 
radiant pet. as lonç as ov.; gen. inv. 1-leafed or 0$ styles long 
and slendor, in íi. (J or 4 times thc longth of stylopod or as long 
as ov., in fr. clongate and quite overtopping the rather long 
spreading or aseending: retro-seabrous and stellatelv capitulato- 
glochidiate bristles.—ilerb. ann. Mad. rcg. 1, rrr. Waste ground 
amongst crops and vineyards above the Quinta do Valle near 
Funchal, descendinç froni thc end of the Levada de Sta Luzia. 
July 5, 1829.—With more the foliage of T. tenmfolia and the 
II. of T. obscura, this is distinet in hahit from both. St. erect 
straight smooth and even, nbout 2 it high, with shortish erect 
or erectly spreading side-branches at regrílar intcrvals ali the 
way nu, not widely fork-branched and straggling. Foliage ad- 
presscaly pubescent but soft not harsh or strigose, as decom- 
pound as in T. tcnirifolia but with larger or more leafy subdivi- 
sions. Umbcls numerous but from their short ped. ehiefly lateral 
and not rising above the foliage exaetly as m Anthrisnts vuK 
garts Pers. (Scandix Anthrim($ L., EÍ3. t. 818).    Ped. stout 

present linear-setaceous likc the scveml partial 
rather largc thickly clothed with rather long bristles longcr 
than the semidiameter of thc fr. yet not more thnn half the 
length of the prominent conspicuous slender capitate divari- 
catcly spreading or recurved styles. 

The foregoing descríption is taken from the singlc spec. dis- 
covered by myself in 1829 and commuuieated in 1832 to my 
friend J. .T. Bcnnett, Esq., by whom it has bcen kindly returned 
to me for thc purpose. Considering thc obscurity hanging over 
this whole genus and thc strong general resemblance of its sp., 
it is less snrprising llint it has not since bcen notieed either by 
mjself or other Mad. botanists. 

Thc Canarian Torilcs, combine d into one mass with 4 or o 
distinet Europoan sp. in WJ3. ii. 1GG under the name of T, in- 
festa Smitii, will require a carcful separata investigation. At 
present I can only say that of thc 4 or 5 tliat havo come under 
my observation, with possibly the exception of T. africana 
Bonrg. (not Spr.) PI. Can. no. 822 in BIT., they ali appear dis- 
tmct alike from every Europcan and Mad. sp. 

T2 
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T. brcvlpes difiers from T. obscura in its smootber scarcely 
scabrous less straggling or divaricate branches, more cut and 
divided 1. witbout a conspicuously largeand drooping elongated 
terminal lft.; and in the smaller lateral short-stalked umbcls. 
Approacbing T. íenuifolia m foliage; it is at once distinguisbed 
by the short-stalked lateral umbels, small fi. and long slender 
styles. 

4. T. XODOSA (L.). 
Strigose; st. procumbent decumbent or diffuse, remotely 

forked: 1. finely 2-3-pinnate, lfts. regularly and evenly inciso- 
pinnatifid, the segm. parallel narrow linear-lanceolate acute en- 
tire ; umbels nearly or quite sessile lateral 2- or 3-rayed small 
and dense witbout gen. inv.; styles in fl. very short; in fr. about 
balf tbe length of the bristles ; fr. partly hnstly partly warted. 
—Sm. E. Fl. ii. 44; DC. iv. 219; WB. ii. 166,167 (in part); 
Kocli 34õ; Bnb. 149. Caucalis nodosa EB. t, 199; Desf. i. 23G, 7; 
Brot. i. 447; Pers. Syn. i. 30G; Hook. Fl. Scot. i. 88. TordyUnm 
nodositm Linn.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, £-, PS.reg. 2, •£. Cora- 
íields and fallow ground to tbe W. of Funchal between theBtb. 
Seco and Praia Formosa. PS. cornfields up Pico Branco and 
P. do Facho. March; April.—An inconspicuous pi. of humble 
growth, at first tufted, afterwards with weak spreading branches 
tf-12 in. long from the crown of the fibrons root, widely forked 
slender but stiffand riçid, straggling, minutely strigulose, some- 
times nearly smooth, oíten purplisb. L. harshly substrigose dark 
y.-gr.; their ultimate segm. very regular and uniform narro w- 
ôblong or sublanceolate acute. Uinbels either sessile or with very 
short stout ped. 1-2 lines long, very small globosely capitatê 
dense confusedly and obscurely 2- or 3-rayea, rays very short. 
Gen. iiiv. 0; partial many longer than the pedicels. Fl. minute 
regular crowded, always w. in Mad. Styles in fi. exeessively 
short, scarcely longer than the stylopod. Fr. globosely agglo- 
merate rather large oval or ovate heteromorphous i. e. bur- 
Uke and bristl}* or warted; sometimes both mericarps entirely, 
sometimes only the outer one, or the exposed onter part of one 
or both; in the outer row of fr. cl o the d with very rough or sca- 
brous, whitish scarcelv glochidiate bristles twice the length of 
the inconspicuous styles and mostly but not always exeeeding 
in length tbe breadth of the fr.; the inner fr. whollv and the 
inner parts merely of the outer fr. granula te or warted. 

T. nodosa AVB. ii. 1GG, 1G7 seems to be composed of two dis- 
tinct sp. or at least remarkable varr., T. nodosa (L.) and T. in- 
festa Bourg. PI. Can. no. 821 in BII. 
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Tribe VIII. Scandiánece. 

16. SCAXDIX L. 

1. S. PECTEN-VKXERIS L.    Agulha. 
Partial inv. 2-3-fidj benk of fr. very long dorsally eom- 

pressed, strigose only at tho cdges.—Desf. i. 258; EB. t. 1397 : 
Sm. E. Fl. ii. 4G; DC. iv. 221; WB. ii. 1G7, 1G8| Koeb 34G- 
Bab. 149. Cfiaroi)hyUnm rostratum Brot. i. 4G0.—Herb. ann. 
Mfid. reg. 1, 2, c; PS. reg. 2, e. Cornfields to tbe E. and W. of 
Funchal, alon<* tbe Levada de Su Lu/ia, beyond Camera de 
Lobos iip the Pico do Rancho kc, and in PS. general up Pico 
do Facho, towards the Fonte d'Aréa, &c. Bee.-Mav.—Root 
nearly simple taperíng. ^ PI. mostly bushy and leafy branehed 
frora tbe base G-12 in. high, witb liumerous ribbed spreadingor 
diffuse sbort more or less hispid once or twice fork-branched st. 
L. numerous bright gr. finely and equably deeomponnd 4-pin- 
nate, segm. ali linear fíat of equal breadtíi, tbe ultimato acute 
entire, apparently smooth but wit-h tbe lens minutely strigose. 
Unibels stalked mostly forked or 2-rayed sometimes 1- or 3- 
rayed; stalks and rays stout and stifF. 'Gen. inv. none; partial 
5 or 6 leafy ovate or broadly laneeolate, deeply 2-3-fid, some- 
times simple, lonçer tban tfie pedíe., tbeir cdges eiliate. Fl. 
w. rather íarge snoradiant, Stylopod dark purple large raised 
and prominent surrounding tbe*base of tbe styles vnth an angu- 
lar lobed euplike elevated ereet rim oreollar.* Styles verv sbort 
not rising above tbe rim of stylopod. Carpels or seed-b*earinp; 
part of tbe fr. 3-6 lines long eompressed laterally, minutoly rougb 
or scabrous witb raised poiuts and a few sbort strigose bristles 
pointed forwards; tbe grooves between tbe primary ribs shal- 
low, darker tban tbe rest, like 8 dusky stripes. Beaks 1-5 in. 
long, 3-8 times tbe lenjrth of tbe carpels, 2-edged, the edçes 
strigose or very rougb witb eopious sbort stifTadpressed bristles 
pomting forwards, finely acuminate tippcd witb the angular 
plaited atropurpureous stylopods and straight erect approximate 
sbort styles.    Òarpophore entire undivided. 

S. brachycarpa Guss. vi th entire partia] inv. and beak of 
dorsally eompressed fr. sbort scareely twice tbe length of the 
carpels, and S. ausfralis L. Fl. Gr. t. 285with fr. laterally eom- 
pressed and hispid ali over, have not oceurred. 
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SUBORDKR III. CCELOSPERM./E. 

Tribe IX. Coriandreae. 

17. CORIAXDRUM L. 

1. C. SATIVUM L.   Coriandcr.    Coentro. 
Theonly established sp.—Desf. i. 2~?8; Brot. i. 462; EB. t. 67; 

Sra. RR ii. 67 ;^F1. Gr. t. 2&3: DC. iv. 250; WH. ii. 170; 
Koch 353; Bab. 151.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1. £. Vineyards 
and waste ground in and about Funchal, the Vaíle Szc. Apr.- 
Sept.—Whole pi. smooth of delicate and slender habit with 
fine flaccid drooping foliage. St. slender erect straight 1-2 
ft. high loosely branched upwards. Lower 1. ternately pinnate 
with broad roundish or obovatcly wedge-shaped leafy unequally 
cut or toothed lfts.; upper 2-pinnato with narrow or linear 
segnients. Fl. large conspicuous puré w. or piukish with large 
drooping deeply biíid radiant pet. Umbels stalked 2-3-rayed 
mostly 3-rayed.   Gen. inv. 1 setaeeo-linear, or more frequently 0; 
Í»artia*l several linear leafy on the outer half only of the ray. 
?T. globose -^ in. in diam. shining.   Whole pi. very fetid with a 

strong smell of bugs (Cimcx Ic.ctularius L.). 

Order XLII. A11AL1ACE/E. 

Fl. perfect mostly reçular. Cal. mo9tly 4~5-toothed or entire 
adnate to the ovary. Pet. 5-10 or more, very rarely Iess or 0; 
ecstivation valvatc. Stam. altcrnate with and as many or rarely 
twice as many as pet, inserted below the edge of an epig)iious 
disk. Ov. inferior 2- or many-eelled, each eell ]-ovulate, ovule 
pcudulous. Styles as many as cells of ov. Fr. a dry or 
rleshy 1-many-celled berry, eaeh cell 1-seeded. Seed pendu- 
lous with copions albumen ; embryo (except in Jlvdcra) mi- 
nute.—Mostly shr. or tr. often climbing, with stimnlant and 
resinously aromatic properties. L. alternate without stip. often 
quinately lobed palmate or pedate. Fl. small íimbellatt» or 
capitate. 

1. Hp.DEnA. Cal. superior õ-toothed. Pet. 5-10 whoJly 
free and not cohering at the tips. Stam. 5-10. Styles 
5-10connivent or concrete. Berry drv õ-10-celled õ-seeded 
crowned with the persistent cal. lCmhryo large asilo as 
long as the seed. 

1. HEDKRA L. 

Ivy. 
1. H. HKL1X L.    Comxnon Ivy.     Hera. 

St. woody climbing attaching itself by root-like  fibres;   1- 
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corinceous smooth and shining angularly 3-õ-lobed, thosc of 
the il.-branehes entire ovate oval or elliptic; umbcls globosc 
simplc in terminal starry-pubeseent or mealy panicles.—Brot. 
i. 290; Buch 105. no. 287: EB. 1262; Sm. E. Fl. i. 334; DC. 
iv. 2G1 (var. «) j WB. ii. 173; Kocb 353; Scub. Fl. Az. 42: 
Bab. 152.—Shr. or subarb. per. Mad. reg. 2, 3, c. Banks and 
rocks or elifls in ravines, Bib. de S* Luzia opposite S. Roque, 
de S. Jorge, de S. Vicente, kc. and abundantlv along the road 
from Pu do Pargo to Porto Moniz. Ant—St. cither loosely 
trailimr ou the ground or climbhig rocks (not tr. in Mad.). L. 
stalkeí dark çr. with pale milky veins espccially when trailinj* 
on the ground. Fl. pale gr., pet, refiexed, style simplc pointed. 
Bcrries ulack. 

Coarso ropcs or cables for their boate are manufaetuxed from 
the stems of this pi. by the fishermen, butthey are neither very 
strong nor durable. 

EXD OP PART III. 
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A  MANUAL  FLORA 
OF 

MADEIRA. 

PART IV. 

Subclass III. COROLLIFLOR.E. 

Stanicns inserted on the more or less tubular (gamopcta- 
lous or monopctalous) cor. Pct. more or Icss united or 
coherciit. 

Scct. À.  Cal.-tube adnaie to the ov.} limb superior.    Cor. 
superior. 

Ordcr XLIIL CAPRIFOLIACEyE. 
The Honcysucldc Faniily. 

_ Fi. perfect. Cal.-tube united with the ov. mostly braetcate, 
lirab superior shortly^ 4-5- rarely 2-3-toothed. Cor. 4-5-cleft, 
the lobes imbricate in bud. Stam. 4-5 free i. e. adnate only 
to the baso or bottom of cor.-tube and alternate witb its lobes. 
Ov. inferior 3-5-celled. Style 0 or filifonn. Stiginos 3-5 or 
single and 2-3-lobed capitate. Fr. 1-3- or many-cclled inde- 
hisceut mostly berry-like fleshy or juicy rarely dry. Alb. fleshy. 
—Shr. sometimes climbing or subarborescent rarely herbs and 
then pcrennial. L. opposite simple witbout stip. Fl. termi- 
na] and corymbose or axillary. Bernes mostly red or blaek 
rarely w. or y. ofteu connate, rareljf and then searcely eatable. 

Tribe I. SAMBUCEJE. 
The Eldcr and Guclder-rosc Tribo. 

Cor. rotate regular, pet. 5 equal mostly coherent only at tkeir 
base. Style mostly 0 nnd stigmas 3 sessile; in Adôxa styles 
4-0. Cells of ov. 1-ovulate. Fr. berry-like. Raphe of .sêeck 
ventral or introrsal.   IH. small mostly corymbose. 
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1. SAMUVCUS. Cal.-limb small 5-fid. Cor. õ-fid rotate or 
ureeolatc Stam. 5. Stylc 0 j síigmas 3 sessile. Fr, pnlpv 
or juicy 3-5-secded.—Shr. or subarb. rarely herb. fchd, 
L. odd-pinnate.    Fl. w. or pinkish. 

tTribe II LONICERE^l. 
The Honeysuckle Tribe. 

Cor. more or less tubular funnel-shaped or bell-sbaped, Kmb 
irregularly or regularly 5-fid. Style iiliform; stigma 3-lobed 
capftntc.—Cella of ov. niany-ovnlate. Kaphe of secds dorsal 
or cxtrorsal. Fl. ratbcr lnrge axillary often agglomerate in 
wborls and fra^rant^ w., y. or r. Fr. mostly baccate and often 
eonnate, somctimcs dry or capsular. 

f2. LOXICKIIA. Cal.-limb small o-cleft pcrsistent. Cor. tu- 
bular funnel- or bell-sbaped, limb mostlv irre<rularly 5-fid. 
and-}-bilabiateorringent. Stam. o. Fr. beiTy-like crowncd 
by the pcrsistent cal.-limb, 1-3-cclled eacb ccll 2-3 sccded. 

'• —Sbr. often twining. L. simple often connate mostly 
entire. 

Tribe I. Sambucca. 

The Elder and Gueldcr-rosc Tribe. 

1. SAMBUCUS L. 

Elder. 
ti. S. F.BULUS L.    Dwarf Elder or Dancwort.    Engos. 

Herbaecons smooth; 1. pinnate, lfts. oblong-lanceolatc grn- 
dually aeuminnte sbarply closely and finely serrate; tbo lowest 
pair ovate reinote stipulary; evmes 3-partite, íl— ftll perfect 
nud distinctlv stalked. Brot. 5. 474; EB. t. 475; Sm. E. Fl. ii. 
109; Buch 195. no. 2&5: DC. iv. 322 (cxcL 0)j Koch 356; 
Bab. 154.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, r. Shady placas ncar cot- 
ta<*es, bv road-sides &c, nowhere apart from cultivation and 
pnneipàlly in the nortb ; S. Vicente. Pib. da Achada do Mar- 
ques (Su Auna), bctween Fajfui d*0 velha and 1>U do Pargo, 
Canhas bctween the Pouso and tho Carvalhal, Curral das 
Freiras on ascent to Pico Grande, Porto Novo betwecn 
Funchal and Su Cruz up the Levada a little abovo the mill. 
July.—-Poots strong and large erceping extensively. St. an~ 
nual suceulent stout erect thiclrish furrowcd 1-2 feet high. 
Foliage rather large dark full gi'. very fetid j lfts. 3-5 in. long 
1-H broad, the lowest pair shorter and broader, set low down 
tho~petiole elose to the stem, like stipules. Cyme terminal 
mostly single ; its branches subpubeseent. Fl. rather largo for 
au Elder, w. orpale ílcsh-colourpink outside withpurpliah anth. 
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Fr. rather large "purplish-hlnck " or black" (Sm.) u rcddish- 
black" (Bnb.j, íiot or scarcely eatablc. 

Uscd by the country people in fomentations for bruiscs or 
contusions. 

2. S. MADKRENSIS Lowc.    Sabugueiro. 
Subarboreous smooth j 1. quinnto-pinnate smooth, Ifts. ob- 

long-lanceolate elongate subabruptly acitminate shnrply nnd 
closely serrate; cymes 3-5-partite, ií. ali pcrfect partly scssile 
nenrly or quite scentless.—Prim. (ed. 2) App. iv.    S. lanceo- 
íata Herb. Banks! Buch ! 195. no. 284.    S. nigra 0 lanccolata 
Lowe Prim. 31.—Tr. Mad. reg. 2, 3, £.   Deep moist woods 
and thiekets; occasionally in cottage gárdens.    Woods n little 
below the  Encumeada de S. Vicente, at tbo bottom of the 
Voltas in the Chão de Madeira above Seixal, Rib. de Ponte- 
clero or dos Queimados (W. branch of the Rib. de S. Jorge), 
Eib. de  Bõa Ventura, Envines above Su  Anna;   in gnrdeus 
at Funchal, Camncha &c.   Fl. May, June; fr. Aug., Sept-— 
A small tr. 10-20 ft. biçh with bushy head nnd straggling 
branches exnctly as in S. nigra L.; the rrunk seldom thicker thnn 
the thigh.    Whole pi. quite smooth.   L. shining bright full gr.; 
lfts. mostly 2 rarely 3 pnirs, the odd one sometimes double, ali 
shortly staUted with a small inconspicuous stiff stipel at the 
base of tbe petiolet; terminal and upper pnir of lfts: much clon- 
gated nnd acuminate, often 5 or 6 in. long and only 1-2 broad. 
the lower pair somewhat sborterand broader in proportion ; nll 
sharply serrate.    Cymes terminal mostly 5-partite and smaller 
with shorter stouter and stiíler branches than in  &. nigra L. 
but often 5 or 6 in. broad.   Fl. and branches of cyme pale yel- 
lovrish-w. or cream-coh almost quite scentless or witnout the 
peculiar Frontignac fmgranco of S. nigra L.? a few some times 
hcxnmerous and many of tliem scssile.     Sep. acute.    Pet. 
spreading or reflexed oval rounded nt tip.   Stam. spreading 
or reflexed; anthers rather large y.; fil. w.    Ov. pale vellowish 
faintly ribbed.    Fr. mostly pale yellowish-gr. rarely  blnck, 
milder and sweeter thnn in S. nigra L. nnd not decidedly un- 
pleasant.   A xnropo (syrup or decoction) of the fl. is a fa- 
vourite remedv. 

Very distinct from its Cannrinn representativo, & palmmsi* 
Link, which is equally arborcous nnd has oblong-laneeolate 
lfts., but is nltogetber pubescent. S. palmcnsis oecurred not 
unfrequently in the ravines, Barranco de Gnlga, dos Nogales, 
dei Agoa, Ac, townrds Los Sauces in the N. of Palma, in 1858. 

lt is remnrknble, eonsidering the nbundnnce of Viburnum 
nigosum Pers. (BM. t. 2082) in the Cannrics, and tliat V. tinxs 

u2 
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L. and DG. flourishes in gardens even down in Funchal, that 
Madeira possesses no indigenous Viburmmu 

tTribc II. Lonicerea. 

The Honcysucklc Tribc. 

f2. LOXICERA L. 

Honcysuckle. 

ti. L. KTnrscA San ti.    Madrcsilva. 
Branches sarmentose flaunting and somcwhnt twining or 

twisting; 1. deciduous subcoriaceous oboyate obtnse nbruptly 
mueronuíate shining above, glnucons beneath, the lower shortly 
stalked, the upper sessile broadly connate or perfoliate; heads 
of fl. terminal aisthictly stalked mostly ternatc.—Santi Viagg. 
i. 113. ti; Spr.i.7õ7;'DC.ÍT.331; téoch 357; Gren. et Godr. 
ii. 10. 

ft. glabra) wholly smooth. L. caprifolium Buch 195. no. 286 
(not Linn.).—Shr. Mad. reg. 2, cc. Chestnut woods on trees 
banks and hedges in ali paris of the island e. g. the Monnt, Ca- 
macha, up the Machico valley, Jardim, Canhas, Fajãa d^Ovelha, 
pi» (j0 pnl.g0; lazeres, S. Vicente, Arco de S. Jorge, Su Anna, 
Pco da Cruz,&c.,butnowhereapartfrom cultivation. Apr.,May. 
—An exfensiveíy spreading shr. smooth in every part, wiíh 
long weak climbimr smooth pale ash-grey shoots or branches; 
L. stifHlat not undulatc 1-2 in. long |-H in. broad» the lower 
obovate or broadly and shortly spathulate, distinctly but shortly 
stalked; upper sessile very óbtuse broadly connate; ali quite 
smooth on both sides and with a minute abrupt muero. Fl. in 
large suhtcmatc rather long-stalked lieads at the ends of the 
branches, altogether finer or more slender than in L. capri- 
folium L., yellowish and more or less reddish, deliciously fra- 
*gnint. Ped. of heads slender but stiflfand ereet 4—1J in/long, 
niostly ternate sometimes braclnatelyquinate rarely single from 
the uppermost connate pair of 1. Cal.-teeth short half-ovate 
subacute. Style smooth. Cor. altogether smooth, tubc about 
jth longer than tho limb; upper lip obtusely 4-lobed, lower 
narrow entire. Bernes agglomerate connate at the base erowned 
with the persistent cal., dark yet bright yellowish-red. 

The 1. are, strictly 6peaking, in Mad. only half-dcciduous, the 
old 1. usuallv remaimng on the pi. during its period of rest 
throughout tlie winter tíll Feb. or March and falling only when 
the n«w budsbegin to shoot. This is equolly the case however 
in Madeira with the Oak, Plane, &c. 
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Order XLIY. RUBIÁCEyE. 

The CoíFee and Madder Family. 

Fl. mostly perfect regular. Cal.-tube united with the ov.. 
hmb superior mostly regular and4-õ-fid, rarely 2-3-0-fid or en~ 
tire. Cor. rcçular infundibuliform or rotate, mostly 4-5- rarelv 
3-G-8-fid. /Estivation mostly vnlvate. Stam. freo inserted 
on tbe throat or tube of cor. as many as and alternate with pet. 
Ov. inferior mostly 2-eelled rarely more or only 1-celled: 
ovules ín each eell 2 or many but mostly sinrfe erèct. Styles 
2 umted or distinct; stigmas mostly 2. Fr. dry or fleshy (àru- 
paceous or bacente) mostly indehisceut often didymous and bi- 
nartite. Alb. horny or fleshy large enelosing the straight em- 
bryo.— Herbs,shr. or tr. with often square jointed st or 
branehes. L. simple entire with a marginal nerve, opposite or 
sometimes whorled, mostly 2~.stii)ulate. Fl. mostly in cymes 
or panicles, sometimes in heads, distinct or connate. Fr. rarely 
edible, butroots as in the Madder (Rubia) or Ipecacuanha (Cê- 
phaelis, Psychotria), bark as in the invaluable Chinchona, or 
horny albumen of seeds as in the Coffee-tr., sometime of 
worldwide celebrity. 

SUBORDKRI. COFFEINyE. 

Ovules 1 rarely 2 in each eell of ovary. Fruit-eells 1- rarely 
2-seeded. 

tttTribel. COFFEEsE. 

The CoíFee Tribe. 

Style single, stigmas 2, sometimes eoncrete or capitate. Fr. 
baceute or drupaceous 2-celled 2-seeded. Seeds convex at the 
wck, flat on the inner side with a longitudinal groove in the 
ímddle.—St. rounded or eompressed.   L. opposite. 

tttl. COFFKA. Cal.-tube vorv short not produced or per- 
sistent in fr., limb 4~5-tootbed. Cor. fimnel-slmped, limb 
4-o-partite, throat naked. Stigmas 2 linear. Berry or 
drupc umbilicate not erowned with the cal. 2-seeded, seeds 
eueíosed in a membranousparchment-likeskin orendocarp. 
—Ir. or shr. with eníire eoriaceous 1. Stip. interpetio- 
lar binate entire.    Fl. axillarv. 

Tribe II. ANTJIOSPERME/E. 

Fl. often imperfect polygamous. Styles 2 distinct; stigmas 
elongate papilloso-pubescent or hairy. Fr. dry of 2 indehis- 
eent 1-soeded carpels or meriearps*separating when ripe.  
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Sinall innocuous shr. or herbs.    L. opposite or whorlcd.   Fl. 
small inconspicuous sccntless. 

2. PIIYLLTS. FI. polygamous i. e. pcrfcct or malc and fe- 
malo: cal.-tube eompressed obovate, limb obsoletc. Cor. 
rotato-campanulate shortly tubular, limb deeply 5-partite. 
Stam. o inserted at base of cor. Stigmas 2 linear subsessile 
on the ov. Fr. dry obovate eompressed 2-parrite; carpels 
1-seeded penduloús from the top of tbe central axis.— 
Small shr. vrith opposito or whorled 1. and terminal pa- 
nicles of small gr. often imperfect (malc or feinalc) fL 

Tribo III. GAL1EJE. 

The STadder Tribe. 

FI. rarelv imperfect. Styles 2 distinct; stiraias capitate. 
Fr. dry or Yarely fleshy, of 2 indehisccnt 1-seedcd carpels or 
mericarps mostly separatiug when ripe.—Herbs occasionally 
suflfrutescent. St. 4-angular. L. verti cilla te. FI. small, cor. 
stellate, lobes valvatc in bud.    Roots often yiclding a red dye. 

:3. SM KB ARDIA. Cal.-tube o vate, limb G-fid, tcetb cnlaryed 
afler jloiocring. Cor. funncl-shaped, tube clongate, limb 
4-fid spreading. Stani. 4 exserted. Stylo 2-fid. Fr. dry 
of two carpels, cach crowned by 3 ieeih of the persistent 
cal. 

4. GALITTM. Limb of cal. obsoleto faintly or obscurely toothed. 
Cor. roUitc 4- (rarely 3-) partite. F*r. dry, not crowned by 
lhe cal. limb, didymou.s, of 2 globosc or ovoidal indehisccnt 
1-seeded carpels.—Square-stemmed herbs somctimessnf- 
fmtescent with whorled 1. or stip. and small w. sometimes 
y. fl. in axillary cymes often forming spuriously terminal 
panicles. 

5. ASPKRA. Lilce Galium but fr. oblong or subcylindric 
composed of 2 lincar-oblong mericnrps or carpels. 

0. RITMA. Like Galium but cor. ô-4-partite and fr. juicy 
baccate. 

tttTribc L Coffcea. 

The Coífcc Tribe. 

fttl.   Co-FFEA L. 

+tfl. C. AllAniCA L.    Coffcc-tr.     Cafeeiro. 
L. oblong-laneeolatc acuminate; ped. short axillary aggre- 

<rãte: fl. 5-fid, atam. exserted, fr. ovoidal.—Linn. Sp. PI. 245; 
Lour. Fl. Coch. i. 144 j BM. t. 1303; DC. iv. 499.—Shr. or 
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subarb. Mad. reg. 1, cult cc. Frequent in gardens and vine- 
yards (rarely in plantations) about Funchal, Su Cruz, Machico, 
Rib. Brava, and other villages chiefly on the S. eoast, and 
scarcely flourishing above G00 or 700 ft. Vi. Ma}*, June j fr. 
Aug., Sept.—Left to itself lhe Coflee-pl. is a elender pyramidal 
shr. froni G-18 ft. high, with generally 2 or 3 erect straight 
stiíF virgate pale-barked st. or main branches and numerous 
simple elonjrate horizontal or slightly drooping lcafy side- 
branches. Foliage everçrreen very dark or blackish shining gr. 
L. coriaceous but not stifl*, wavy drooping 4 or 5 in. lonç H- 
2 in. broad; petioles short. Stip. combined into a pair o? op- 
posite elose-pressed o vate euspiaate interpetiolar scales. 1*1. 
towards the ends of th o side-branehes ali along the gr. laM 
year's shoots, rather large and elegant, of a puré snow-w. con- 
trasting with the dark 1. and deliciously fraçrant like Jasminc, 
but of very sliort duration. Pet. rather long and narrow. 
Bernes or drupcs mostly ovoidal j-f in. long, -J—£ in. broad, 
sometimes nearly globose, becoming from bright red dark 
blood-red or almost blaek, their thiek, tough, leather}r skin or 
flesh slimy ijiside and swcet but not palatable. 

Twenty or 30 years ago Cofíee was much more eult. in Mad. 
than it has been for the last 10 or 15 years. This is partly 
owing to the destruetiou of the pi. by Oidium or other blight« 
simultaneonsly with the Vines. But although formerly the 
yield was abundant and the produce of very superior quality—the 
small and delicate "berry" being considered in London not in- 
ferior in exceilenee to the best Mocha—the cultivatiou of 
CoíTee mu st always be confined within too narrow limite in 
Mad. to allow it ever to become a growtli of much commercinl 
value, and partieularly as it only ílourishes in situations ca- 
pable of being turned to more profitablo account. 

Tribe II. Anthospcrmca. 

2.   PlIYXLTS L. 

1. P. NOBLA L.    Cabreira) Scisim or Scisinho. 
The only sp.—Linn. Sp. 335: Buch 195. no. 283; DC. it. 

579; WB. ii. 191. " Simpfa Nobla Canaricnsium Plnk. Ahn. 
347." Vaforiandfa Canarictisis fruicscais Simpta J\robla dieta, 
Dill. Hort, El th. ii. 405. t. 299. f. 3SG.—Shr. Mad. reg. 1,2, 3,4 
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N. coast near the Fonte d'Aréa and rocky snmmit of P. do 
Facho. Apr.-July.—A small shr. 1-3 or 4 ft hi^li either en- 
tirely smooth or more or less pubescent with shining rather 
light or bright gr. foliage and c.opious terminal panicles of in- 
conspicuous sraall gr. fl. scentless like the wliole pi. Branches 
diffuse ascendently erect and inostiy elonjmte. L. not deci- 
duous yet not stifT or coriaceous stalked oblong-lanceolate or 
lanceolate 2-3 in. long, J-l in. broad entire, opposite in pairs 
or 3-4-nate in Avhorls. Petioles dilated and amplexicaul or 
eombined at the base by the half-ovate short or linear-ligulate 
or lanceolate entíre very variable stip. Panicles oblong leafy 
many-flowered 6-12 in. lonç. Fl. m short stalked opposite 
leafy compound repeatedly forked small crowded and often 
close congested axillnry panicles scarcely longerthan the leaves, 
1 line in diani., partly perfeet pnríly inale or female on the 
same or diflerent pi. Cal.-limb quite obsolete. Cor. obovate 
in bud, lobes in n. reflexed caducons.    Anthers large oblong 

Jbrmer erect in fl., in fr. slightly drooping. 

It is impossible to draw any line betwecn the smooth and 
hairy or pubescent states of this very variable pi. The former 
is by far the commonest, but passes insensibly into the latter. 
The few-fid. statc j3 pauciflora DC. (P. pauciflora A. Ricb.) is 
eren still less separable. 

NobJa is a comiption from tbe Spanish Simph nobk (i. e. 
Hcrba 7iobih's, the noble herb or pi.) by which name Plukenet 
reports it to be called, though in Tenerife, Palma, Gomera 
and Hierro where I mot with it, I heard of no such name. Webb 
■rives Capitana as its name in Palma: in Gomera at Hermigua 
it is called CanotiUa. I heard nothing of its virtues, and in 
Madeira it is accounted worthless except partially, or in want 
of anything better, for fodder. 

TribelIL  Galica. 

The Maddcr Tribe. 

3.   SffERAUDIA L. 

L S*. AnvKNSis L. 
The only sp.—Linn. Sp. PI. 149; Desf. i. 126; Brot. i. 152 

(Schcrardia); EB. t. 891; Sm. E. Fl. i. 19G; Buch 195. no. 281; 
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DC. iv. 581; Koch 358$ WB. ii. 189; Seub. Fl. Az. 34,3o (var. 
pubescem Hochst.); Bab. 165.—Herb. ann. Mad., PS., reg. 1,2, 
3, ccc. In vineyards, cornfields, waste and cult. ground or by 
road-sides everywhere; not observed in the Desertas. March- 
June, but here and therè at most seasons.—A small unprotit- 
ablo weed with rather pretty briglit lilac fi. inclining ofteuer 
to bl. tlian pink and sbmetimes very pale or even w. Whole 
pi. setosely scabrous and more or less Wtosely pubescent St. 
prostrate sometimes cespitose, tbe ends ascending, 3-9 in. lonjr, 
sharply 4-angular; pnbescent or sometimes almost hirtose. L. 
4-6 m a whorl bnglit full gr. birtosely pnbescent ali over above, 
on the raidrib and edges only beneath, rather broadly and 
shortly lanceolate sharply cuspidate, very scabrous. Fl. small 
4-8 together in little terminal crowded sessile lieads surrounded 
by 8 spreading nearly smooth but scabrous bracts shaped like 
the 1. but larger or broader and in fr. dilated pale and connate 
at the base, forming a persistent invol. Teetli of cal. in fr. 
enlarged ciliato-sctose narrow-acumiuate. Fr. setoso-scabrous, 
dark nrown or black. 

4, GALITJM L. 

51. Platygalium  Koch.    L.  3-nerved;  root  per.;  st.   ira- 
armedwithoutdeflexed prickles; íl. in terminal panicles. 

1.  G. F.LLIPTICUM Wllld. 

Suffrutescent bairy-pubescent orglabrescent; st horizontally 
Júrtoso-pilose or lamiginoso-villous aseending or difiuse, mucíi 
branehed and shrubby dowmvards, the il.-brauches elongate 
and suberect; 1. 4-nate subsessile or shortly petiolulate oval or 
elliptie, the lower broad obtuse abruptlv mucronate, the upper 
narrower and more pointed or acute, ali pale gr. or hoary re- 
tieulate snbcoriaeeous persistent, more or less piloso-pubescent 
Pnneipally on the nerves and margins, tbe latter eiliate with 
Jonpr stifler hairs, ali pointiug forwards; panicles terminal 
Jeafy composed of maivy-fld. triehotomously eompound cymes, 
the branehes ped. andpedic. of theso Gncly éanillary and at first 
upnght, tlien divarieately spreading; fl. pale greenish-y. or 
cream-eol.; fr. subglobose more or less uncinato-setulose. 

*. lucuhtm') shining more or less glabreseent; st. thinly or 
nirtosely pilose; 1. mostly with the nerves and edges only 
cihato-pilose nearly cr quite sessile, mostly obtuse; branehes 
of paniele, ped., pedic. and  fl. nearly or quito smooth.— G. 
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(exel. var. 0, p. 157); Buch! 195. no. 278 (not Linn.! Sp. J51. 
ed. 1 nor ITerb. Linn.!). G. rotuncUfolhtm var. (jlabrum E. 
Bourg.! PI. Cnn.no. 831 in ITerb. Paris, (a remnrkably narrow- 
leaved forni or perhaps distinet var.). G. ovaUfolium Schott. 
in Iside (Jena 1818) p. 821. " G. Barrclieri Salzm. Bot. Zeit. 
1821. p. 107." Bocc. Ie. et Deser. PI. Sic. pp. 10, 11. t. 0. 
ff. 1. Moris. iii. § 9. t. 21. f. 5. Barrei. Ie. t. 324.—Per. sufrrut. 
Mad. reg. 3, £ Dry rock)' banks and clifis in ravines; Rib. de 
S1* Lima about the Watcrfall, Serra d*Agua under Pico 
Grande, kc. June-Aug.—St, 4-angular unanned or witbout 
deflcxed pricicies, per. woody siuooth pale brown rounded and 
nakcd repeatedly brancked and trailing or proeumbent down- 
wards, with numerous ereet or nseending anu. leafy modc- 
rately elongated fl.-branehes 1-2 ft. long sprinklcd more or less 
tliicíly witb distinet modcratcly long or sbort spreading soft 
tbough stiflish liaií-s. L. subsessile or with very short ciliato- 
liirtose petiolcs, of a peculiar sliinmg pale subnellucid gr. and 
tbin substanee likc oiled paper, yet stiíY and subeoriaeeous, not 
turninç black in drying, normaíly 0-12 lineslong and 4-8 lines 
broad but varying often both in size and skape, the upper or 
sometimes ali proportionatcly narrower or eliiptic-oblong, ali 
except the uppermost mostly obtuso or subobtuse witb a small 
abrupt apiculits or leafy mucro, rarcly 4-nerved, finely pellu- 
eido-reticulate when bcld un to tlio light, very closely and 
miiiutely mmctieulato-grauulate, ciliated prineipally on the 
nervos ana edges with quito soft wbitisb forward-pointing 
hairs, and sometimes also shortly adpresso-pubesceut ali over 
above, but mostly glabrescent anà never villous-hoary. Cymes 
sbort mauy-ild./iu terminal leafy panicles, and with their more 
or less divaricate, not lax or eloiiçate, capillary divisions almost 
quite smooth. Fl. 2 lines or 3-4 millim. in diam. Pet. ovate 
shortly apicnlate. Fr. dark coffee-brown or black, some wh a t 
sparingly or tlnnly echinulate^with soft short hooked wbitisb 
bristles, globose or globosely renifonn, eacb mericarp shortly 
kidnoy-sbaped and 2 millim. long by lí broad or thiek. 

Tbough not described as a Can. pi. in the Phytogr. Can. by 
Wobb kimself, tbis precise var. certainly oecurs in the Ca- 
nários (Tenerife at Las Mercedes near Laguna, &c, E. Bour- 
geau cx Itin. 2do). Somcwbat more common bowever in the 
Can. (sent tbence by Bourgeau and found by myself at Barlo- 
vento in the North of Palma and in an intermediate less vil- 
lous-hoary smaller-leaved state at El Golfo in the north of 
Rierro) is "WebVfl G. rotundifolium var. villosum; a pi. not 
hitherto observed in Mad., tbough in Sir J. E. Smitl^s Herb. 
in the Linn. Society, there is an undoubted spec. (with a pencil 
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note "near G. c!cr/an$ of Wallicb ") supposed to have come 
from thence. This Can. pi. seems indeed at first sight very 
diflerent in its grey or hoavy aspect from the Mad. pi. above 
descri bed; but I have failcd entirely to disco ver any permaneut 
or constant distinction stronger than varietal between tbc 
trvvo.    It will tberefore stand as G. cilipticum Willd., 

p.villosum; villons-hoary or eanescent; st. grey-laniiginons 
or densely villous j 1. ali ovcr villous especially beneath, dis- 
tinctlypetiolate, mostlyaeute; brancbes of j)anielc, ped., pedic, 
ov. and cor. outside boary villous.—G. JSecsianum Req., DC, 
iv. G00. " G. hirsutum Nees et Bucb in Hort. Ber. p, 113. t. 22 
(non Rniz et Pav.)." G. rotwidifolium var. « vittosum WB. ii. 
185 (not Linn.). <?. cilipticum L. Bourgeau! PI. Can. ex Itin. 
2do, Tcnerimi (Coss.) in 11. K. et Ilerb. Mus. Paris.—llab. in 
Canariis in sylvis latebrosis salebrosis. Necnon fortassc hue 
quoquc spectat G. rotwulifolium Webb Spieil. Gorg. 133; 
Sehm, Fl. Verd, 200, planta microphvlla vnJde iucano-villosa 
ad alt, 5O0O-GO00 pcd. in dumetis Montis Gordo St! Kicolai 
Insularum Viridensium obvia. Sed ob defeetuni inflorcsccntiai 
fructusque iu cxcmplaribus adbue visis suspensns hjereo. 

The original G. roUmdifolium Linn. Sp. PI, ed. 1. p. 108 is 
a$3uredly, botb by his diagnosis and quotarion of Morison t. 21. 
f. 4, simply and purely G. roUmdifolium of DeCandolle, Koch, 
Grenicr et Godron &e. j mainly distinguished by its animal 
berbaceous erect sim pie st. not above 8 or 10 in. bigh, and few- 
fld. less developcd eymes, and not fonnd eitber in the Canaries 
or Mad. 

G. rotundifoliitm Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2. pp. lõG, 157, is a eom- 
pound : forme d primarily (p. 156) of a pi. not before contem - 
plated by him in ed. 1, for whieh he quotes Moris. t. 21. f. 5 
and Boccone, adding in MS. própria manu in bis own eopy of 
Sp. PI, ed. 2, to his imperfect printed refcrenee to the last 
named author, "ie. 10. t 11. f. 5,"—whieh is elearly an error 
for t. G. f. 1, eaused by his having mistakeu the nnmber 11 of 
the page elose above tho plate at tbe right hand comer for 
that of the plate itself* whieh is in small ineonspieuons 
prmt at its lcft hand uppcr comer, and then having counted 
the separate figures of tbe plato backwards from right to left. 

* Laniarck (Dict i. 299), quoting Boccone, has made prccisclv the 
imirc mistakc as to tbc nuraber of this plate. 
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Now this pi. is plaínly, both by the syn. and diagnosis, G. 
ellipticum Willd., DC. &c, and to it lie appends, u n fortuna tely 
(p. 157) as n var. /3, his former G. rotundifoHum of ed. 1. 
p. 108. 

The name rotundifoHum belongs tbereforc plainlj* and simply 
to the pi. originally so designated by him in ed. 1. And his 
G. rotundifoHum ed. 2. p. 156 (excl. var. /3 p. 157) merges into 
a syn. of G. ellipticum Willd., DC. kc. 

It can scarcelv be eonsidercd otherwise tban a mere aecident 
or inadvertenee that in bis Ilerbarium he has inscribed própria 
manu the name rotuudifoUum ou an indubitable spechnen of a 
pi. subsequently called by bim (Mantissa, p. 38) Aspcrtda l<e- 
vigata and at varianee in totó witli tbe syn. and diagnosis of 
both his G. rotimdifolia in Sp. PI. ed. 1 and 2. 

The widely diíFused Enropeau true G. rotundifoHum L. 
(ed. 1) is quite distinct from every forni of tbe Mad. aud Can. 
pi. by its altogether smallcr size and more delicate habit, its 
sleuder simple erect herbaceous st. searcely aboveG or 8 in. high, 
its smaller pedimculate leafless lax few-fld. less branebed or 
decompound panicle, witb the subdivisions longer and more 
spreading and the fl. more remote. Its correct synonymy will 
stand thus: 

G. rotufidifolium Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 1. p. 108 (not Hcrb. Linn.!). 
G. rotundifolimn /3 Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2. p. 157. G. rotundi- 

foHum DC. Prodr. iv. 599 (excl. syn. Linn., Bocc. et Moris.). 
G. rotundifoHum Koch ed. 2. p. 364 (exel. syn. Linn.). G. ro- 
tundifoHum Grcn. et Godr. ii. 17 (excl. syn. Linn.). G. rotun- 
difoHum Lam. Dict. ii. 577, 578 (excl. syn. Bocc, Moris., 
Barrei, et Linn.). Aspcnda l&viyatu 8 Lam. Dict. i. 298 (exel. 
syn. Moris., Barrei, et Boe.).—leon., Moris. t. 21. f. 4; Barrei, 
t. 323. 

I have lately reeeived as " sp. Mad. nov. ?" from my vigilant 
and umvcaried friend the Barão do Castello de Paiva, a single 
dried cxample of a pi. found recently by one of his collectors 
on * a rock above the Icehouso " in Mad. It is entirely smooth 
or glabrous, dwarfisb witb small 1, (2-4 lines loug, 1-2 broad) 
and depauperatcd few-fld. cymes exactly as in Moris. t. 21. f. 4 
and Barrei, t. 323, i. e. G. rotundifoHum L. (ed. 1) verum; in- 
Fomuch that I was inclined at first to think it rcally was that 
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pi. Besides the perfect smoothness of its st., 1. and panicle, 
the 1. are stiflcr or more coriaceous and the fr. is much more 
thickly clotlied or hirsute with copious long pale or whitish 
hooked bristles than in the ordinary Mad. pi. Still the st. is 
hrmiched upwards and distinetly sufírutescént and trailing or 
procnmbent downwards: so that, at least for the present, I can 
only rcgard it as a starved depauperated dwarfed extreme gla- 
brescent state of G. clUpticum a. htctdmn supra, from a high 
mountain elevation (nearly G000 ft.). 

§ 2. Eugalium Koch. L. 1-nerved j root per.; st. nnarmed 
with ou t deflexed prickles; íLin terminal thyrse-like pa- 
nicles. 

2. G. PRODUCTUM Lowe. 
Sufirutescent nearly or quite sniooth shimn*; st. 4-angular 

ascending or di 11 use slender stilF and wiry mostly elongate and 
climbing, woody downwards ; 1. G-8-nate persistent rigid coria- 
ceous snining mostly smooth sometimes pubescent lineari- 
lanceolate cuspidate stiffly reflexed with the margins reílexed 
or revolute (at least when dr}r) and either entire or obscurely 
or irregularly spinuloso-serrulate; panicles terminal oblong 
elongate many-íld. compound and much branched trichoto- 
niously, branches and pedic. crowded short divaricate capil- 
lary; íl. rather large dirty w. or pale cream-col., pet. abruptly 
elongato-apiculate or acuminato-aristate; fr. small smooth and 
even.—Prim. 29; 3fovit. Õ41 or 19. ' G. Mollufjo Buch 1 195. 
no. 277 (not Linn., Sm., &c). G. aristatum HolFs List (not 
Linn., Sm., &c). Suflrutesc. per. IMad. reg. 2, 3, ccc. Dry rocky 
places and amongst brambles everywhere. Apr.-Aug.—Varr.:— 

a. St. smooth j 1. narrow, marginal spimiles iudistinct or 
altogether wanting.—G. productum Prim. et Novit. 11. cc.— 
Rocks between the Valle fermosa and the Rib. de João Gomes ; 
at the Mount, te. 

#. Dwnríish bushy leafy; st. subpubescent j 1. some wh at 
broader and shorter, their marginal spinules more distinct or 
regular.—Serra d'Agua under rico Grande and elsewhere ge* 
neral above 2000 ft. 

A very variable pi. in ali its characters; so that /3, though 
mostly distinguishable from cc by its bushy leafy habit and 
short st or branches beside the other notes above mentioned, is 
scarcely moro than a dwarfed or starved state of the pi. from 
dry open or exposed higher elevations (2000-5000 ft,). 

The following description is tnken entirely from a} gathered 
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on tbe rocky west bank of the Rib. de João Gomes 400-800 ft. 
above Funchal. 

Wbole pi. smooth and shining. Root and rootstock woody. 
St. slender brittle strongly 4-angular stiflj not at ali nodnlous 
or swollen at or above the joints or whorls of 1., quite smooth 
and even • the íloweriug branches prodnced and trailing ex- 
teusively amongst rocks and stones or climbing to the height 
of 4 or 5 ft. amongst bnshes, with short leafy side-branches, 
pale brown and shrubby downwards and clothed like the barren 
branches with the strongly deflexed imbrLcately crowded whorls 
of the old persistent 1. L. light gr. not at ali glaucous, very 
shining hard sliff and stifily spreading or strongly deflexed not 
reticulate, tho margins revohitc with a few irregular obscuro 
forward-poiutiug spinules but sometimes quite even and entire, 
not often less than 7-8-nate even on the smaller branches, 2-4 
lineslong, ^-1 Hne broad, tipped with a fine short awn-like point. 
Fl. rather largo for a Galium, 4-5 milliin. in diam., w. with a 
very slight yellowish or cream-col. tinge, produced abundantly 
in short lateral leafy crowded 3-chotomously decompound cymes 
from the leaf-whorls towards the ends of the branches, forming 
an elongated terminal many-fid. oblong thyrse or pauicle with 
finely capillary strongly divaricated (not erect or asceuding) 
short crowded branches and pedic. or fruit-stalks. Pet. thickish 
ovate abruptly producto-apiculate faintly 3-nerved or furrowed 
submarginate much longer than the ov. Styles distinct nearlv 
to the base; stigmas capitate globosc. Fr. small U-2 mill. in 
diam. quite smooth and even, one of the two oblong-oval or 
slightly lddney-shaped mericarps of whicli it is composed 
usually smaller or abortive. 

G. cineremn Ali., DC. is a ver}* distinct sp. wilh glaucous 
1. and st., and erect subelongated pedie—G. cinereum Sm. 
(EBS. 2783) is probably a mero var. of G. crectum Huds. 
(EB. t. 20G7), which seems even still more distinct than G. 
clatum Thuill. (G. mollugo EB. t, 1073) from the Màd. pi. 

It is remarkable that th is almost imiversally difiused anti 
abundant Mad. pi. has never oceurred in tho Caunries. 

§ 3. Aparim Koch. L. 1-nerved ; root ann.; st. armed more 
or less with deflexed prickles • íl. cymoso-paniculate or 
axillary and 1-3-nate. 
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«. Cymes on axillary stalks longer than the 1 caves or short 
subabortiveside-branches, more or less eompound, leafy ; 
paniculate or subpanieulate, forming a more or less dis- 
tinct panicle. 

3.  G. PARISIENSE L. 
St. slender brittle subcrect or aseending smootb but rough 

at the 4 angles \vith nunierous minute deílexed priekles; 1. õ-S- 
(mostlyT-) nate atíirst crect, then sprcadiíig or deílexed linear or 
linear-laneeolate arislate or bristle-pointed, the margins serru- 
late and the nervo or sometimes more of the upper surfaee 
hispid or rougb -svitb fonvard-pointing spinules; cymes sinall 
few-fld. on short remote leafy stalks or side-branehes nearly ali 
the way up the st. forminç an interruptcd irregular indistinet 
sort of oblong elougate panicle, 2-3-ehotomously twiee or thrice 
forked witk capillary divarieated branchcs and pedie., the latter 
smootb 3-4 or even 5 times the lengíh of fr. ; íl. very small 
2-3-uate; pet. ereeto-patent ovate suoobtuse; fr. small hispid 
or smootb and íinely granulate.—Linn. Sp. 157; Vill. Fl. 
Daupb. ii. 332; WB. ii. 184; Koch (ed. 2)3G3; ejusd. y í/í- 
vuricaium 1025 (excl. syn.) ? 

jS. Iciocarpum, Tausch, Koch L c.; fr. smootb or naked and 
minutely granulated. G. parisiense /S. anglicinn WB. ii. 184; 
eorund. y diuarícalwn (exel. sj'n.). G. parisiense b. Vill. 
Dauph. 1. c. G. parisic?tsc a nadam Gr. et Godr.* ii. 42. G. 
parisiense Lnm. Ene. ii. 584-, Bab. 157. G. anglicum Huds. EB. 
t. 384; Sm. E. Fl. i. 209; BC. iv. 007; Seub. Fl. Az. 34. « G, 
anglicum a, Koch (ed. 1) 354;" Coss. et Germ. Fl. Par. ii. 363; 
eorund. var. £. crectum (exel. syn.) ? G. minutijiorinn Holl! 
Mad. List (not Brot.). Aparinc ininima Bay Syn. 225, t. 9. 
f. 1.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. I, 2, 3, c; PS. reg. 3, 4, rr. On 
wnlls about Funchal, dry roeky banks in ravines, open moun- 
tain pastures, Ac, in Mad. everywherc In PS. on tbo roeky 
summit of P. do Facho, N. side of P. da Cabrita and rocks 
above tbo church of N. S. da Graça. May~July.—A small 
ineonspieuous shortlived frágile delícate smootb pi., with slen- 
der brittle st. mostly 3-0 and rarely more than 8-10 in. long, 
and small rcmotely whorled 1. St. diftusely suberect some- 
times procumbent one or many (often about 3) from the crown 
of the rather long fibrous root strongly aeuleolate and clinging 
by the mimerous deílexed prickles at their 4 aneles, sometimes 
very íinely filiform and capillary, but still mucíi oftenor erect 
than procumbent or nscendiug. L. reticulate rather dark gr., 
the lower 4- or 5-nate broader or obovate, acute, tbe upper 
mostly 7-nate narrower or íinely linear and produced into a 
fine bristly point, the disk above and nervo beneath mostly 
sprinklcd with a few fonvard-pointing setules like tbose of tbe 
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margins. Cymes on ereeto-patent stalks or ahort aide-branehes 
exaetly ns in G. aparine L. but 4-10-fld. and 2-3-eompound, 
tho divisions finely eapillnry and sprinkled witb a few very 
minute priekles, o-2-íorked, the ultiniate division witb a 
single leaf or br. as long or somctimes twiee as long as tbe 
quite sinootb divarieate or often in fr. deflexed l£-3 niillim. 
long; niostly binate pedieels. Fl. rcddisb or purplisb outside, 
very small, pet. not íonger tban the ov. not apieiílate, scareely 
sprcading. Fr. notched, transversely reniform, è-J niillim. 
long, J-l niillim. broad; meriearps globoselyoval, niostly quite 
free from ali trace of pubescenee but finely graimlated. 

Two opposite extreme fornis or states of tbis plant oeeur 
oeeasionally, equally diverging from the normal type. In bot 
sunny situations or open bill-sides and mountain pasturcs, it 
bccomes more robust, witb shorter stouter st.; more erowded 
whorls of 1. and close eongested cymes of fl. and fr., tnrning 
very blaek in drying, and wh eu growing on exposed flat tops of 
walls or roeks witb numerous proeumbent st. radiating from 
the erown of the root. On tbe other band, in boles or creviees 
of walls or rocks, or when drawn up amongst otlier herbage 
in damp and sbady spots, it assumes a very diflerent aspeet, 
beeoming exeessivcly attenuated and delieate in ali its parta 
vrith erect oftcu unbranehed single st. of extreme tenuity not 
tbieker tban a liair, long iutemodes, finer or tbinner 1. in re- 
moto whorls, and loosel}' divaricate cymes witb more elongated 
spreading pedieels and branebes j and the whole pi. also turas 
less blaek or somctimes not at ali so in drying. Sueb spec. in 
tbe Canaries were eonsidered by Webb 1. e. to be identieal 
witb G. divaricatinn Lam. Diet. ii. 580 (DC. Ic. PI. Rar. Gall. 
t. 24); whieh however, notwithstanding tlie adverse opinions 
of Smitb E. Fl. 1. e., Koeb (ed. 2) 1025, and Cosson and Ger- 
main FL Par. ii. 364, appears to be sufliciently distinet. In- 
deed Cosson and Geruiain'3 G. mn/M&mn /3 crectwny witb st. 
(i fortement dentieulées-seabres/' agrees thus far as exaetly 
witli tbis forni of tbe Mad. G. parisiense L. /3 as it diflers from 
tbe true G. âivaricatum Lam. 

IIoll and ReiehenbaeVs reference (Mad. List) of tbis deli- 
eate forni of tbe Mad. pi. to G. mintdijlormn Brot. is doubtless 
ineorrect; for Brotero's pi. belongs by ita "hispid fr." ratlicr 
to G.parisiense L. a trichocarpum Tauscb (G, liiigiosmn DC), 
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a pi. which has no ver occurred in Mad. though it is not un- 
common in th o Canaries. Howover I am fortunately enabled 
to rcfcr HoH's pi. with certaintyas ahovc to my G. parisiense /5 
by possession of a sp. froin its collector himself, gatkered near 
Camcra de Lobos in Jnly 1827. 

G. anglicum f3 parvifoliitm DC. 1. c. secais to be merely a 
depauperated stnte frorn drought, with sbort stoutish stunted 
crect st. 2-3 in. higb and crowded whorls of 1., which ocenrs 
very commonly amongst the sbort turf in dry bunit-up inoun- 
tain pastures in Mad. 

Linnaous, by quoting Ray t. 9. f. 1, seems to liave intended 
to include j3 leiocarpum under his G. parisiense, and I havo 
quoted him accordingly. 
4. G. APAitIXE L.     Rasjm-lhujua.    Goosc-grass or Clcavcrs. 

St. villose at the joints succulont stout but wcnk and ram- 
pant cliiubing or clinging tenaciously by the copious reflexed 
prickles of their anjrles and of the keel or nervo beneath and 
margins of the rough punctate-hispid subspathulately oblongo- 
lanceolate or linear-lanceolate abruptly nristate or nmeronate 
G-S-nate l.j cymes depauperate few- (2 or 3-6-) fíd. stalked 
vcrticillately leafy subpaniculate in fr. j fr.-stalks divaricated 
straightj fr. uneinatclv-setose rather large—Linn. Sp. 157 j 
Desf. i. 130 ; Brot, i. 151: EB. t, 816; Sm. E. Fl. i. 210; Bncli 
195. no. 279 ; DC. iv. 608; WB. ii. 183 (excl. varr. /3, y) ; Kocli 
3G2 ; Seub. Fl. Az. 34; Bab. 157. " Valantia aparine 0 Lam. 
Fl. Fr. iii. 383 " (ex DC.).—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. ], 2, c. Banks 
and bramble hedçes about Funchal in vincyards up the Kib. do 
Sía Luzia, cornfields along the Caniço road, Lo o íields &c, and 
Chestnut woods at S. Vicente, general. March-June.—Bright 
full gr. with brittle juicy elongated straggling4~angular branched 
st., 2-4 ft. long mostly vilíose above the joints, clinging to 
everything it touches by the hookcd prickles or bristles of its 
•st. and of the 1. and fr.* ílaccid and fnst withering. L. often 
7-uate mostly broadish ali over rougli with short erect hookcd 
fonvard-pointing bristles, the stronger prickles of their keel 
and margins pointing backwards exeept near their tips. C}nnes 
reduced to mostly 2 or 3 axillarv fl. írom the upper whorls of 
the short side-branches, not more than once or twice forked 
and fumished with whorls of 5 or 6 (not merely 1 or 2) floral 
1. at their divisions. Pedic. short, straight and stifllv divari- 
catc in fr. Fl. very email puré w. not gr. or bufl'. "Fr. large 
4-5 millhn. in diam. dcnscly hispid, a double globe, one seed 
or globc often abortivo. 

The expressed juice of the pi. is sometimes drank remedially 
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in England as an antiscorbutic. Tlie seeds lmve been rccom- 
mended as a substituto for CofTee. No use whatever is made 
of the pi. in Mad. 

The nearly allied G. spuríum L. (EB. t. 1871) " distin- 
gnished by its" less dcpauperated cymes of "more numerous" 
(3-9) "gr, íl., floral 1. solitary ('or iu pairs'), fr. of about 
half the size and sniooth " Bab. (or in /3. G. VoiUantii DC. = 
G. Vaittantii EBS. t. 2943, hispid) has not oecurred either in 
Mad. or the Can. 

b. Cymes depauperated  reduced  to  2-3-fld.  axillary  ped. 
shorter than the 1. orto 1-3 onc-fld. pedic.; notpanicled. 

fõ. G. TRICORXE With. 

St. proeunihcnt nearly siruple stout but weak and straggling, 
the aneles verv rough or armed like the keel and margms of 
the 6-o-nate linear-lanceolate smooth 1. with numerous strong 
reflexed prickles; ped. axillary short erecto-patent mostly S-õ- 
fld., pedic. strongly recurved in fr.; fl. small w., the 2 side-fl. 
Í>erfect but seldoni both fertile; fr. dark brown niostly binaíe 
arge drooping finely and sharply tuberculaíed smooth, nieri- 

earps globose scarcely combined, one mostly abortive.—With. 
Brit. PI. (ed. 2) 153 (ex Sm.) ; EB. 1.1641; Sm. E.F1. i. 205; 
DC. iv. 60S; Koch 362; WÍ3. ii. 182; Bab. 156. G. spuriwn 
Roth Tent. i. 66 (ex Koch) (not Linn.). Vala)itia íricontis 
Koth Neu. Beytr. i. 142 (ex DC.). Vai trí/hra Lam. (ex 
DC). Vai spuria Pers. Syn. 129.—Herb. ann. PS. reg. 2, rrr. 
"Cornfields at the base of the Pico do Castello,5' Barão do 
Castello de Paiva, Febr. 1859.—St. 1-2 ft. lonç, with a few 
sliort branches only towards the base, smooth hke the 1. but 
strongly and copiously prickly at the angles as also are the 
ped. and pedic. X*. narrow 6-8 lines long, 1-1 £ wide; gradually 
arístate or cuspidate, their margins and kcol strongly and often 
doubly aculcolate. Ped. shorter than the 1. sometimes twice 
2-3-fíd; pedic. strougly recurved in fr. 1-3-nato mostly bi- 
nate. Fr. cofíee-brown or blackish, mericarps nearly distinct 
or slightly combined, globose, 3 millim. in diam., bald or 
naked but thickly covered with minute subacute abrupt tu- 
bercles. 

The ped. are axillar}' on the main st. or on the sliort side- 
branches. In tho latter case espccially the inílorescence is 
nearly that of G. aparinc L. 

Described from dried PS. spec. kindly communicated by my 
indefatigable frieiíd the Barão do Castello de Paiva.  I never inet 
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with it either i» PS. or Mad.    In tbe Canaries it is an abun- 
dant weed in corníields. 

G. Cr. SACCHAIIATUM Ali.    Raspa-lingua. 
St. procumbent numerously brauchcd nt the base smooth, 

the angles slightly rough with a few fecblc minute reflexed 
prickles; 1. G-natõ lanceolate abnmtly aristate or inucronatc 
smooth, their margins serrulato-ciliate with small forward- 
pointing spinules ; ped. axillary short 3-fld., recurved in fr.; íi. 
small cveam-col., the 2 side-tl. imperfeet stcrilc; fr. solitary 
large droopiug w. or crcam-col. finally ligbt brown coarsely 
pranulate or wartcd smootb; mericarps globose seareely com- 
bined, one mostly abortive.—« Ali. Ped. no. 39;" 1)0. iv. 607; 
WB. ii. 182; Kocb 3G2 ; Bab. lõG. G. verrucosum Sm. in EB. 
t. 2173; Fl. Gr. t. 138; Sm. E. Fl. i. 204. Vahníia aparinc 
L. Sp. 1491; Pers. Syii. 129; Desf. ii. 390; Brot. i.207; Buch 
19o. no. 282. V. aparinc a Lam. ex DC.—He-rb. anu. Mad. 
reg. 1, 2, 3, cce; PS. reç. 2, r. Waste ground in vineyards, by 
road-sides, on walls and in corníields in Mad. everywhere; in 
PS. only in the Serra de Fora. Dec.-June prineipally, but 
almost at ali seasons.—Wbole pi. smootb and sbiuing, rather 
dark full gr. St branehing numerously from near the root, stout 
and simple upwards, procumbent or ascending G-12 in. loug. 
Ped. solitarv thiekish shorter than the 1. strougly reeurved or 
deflexed in Yr. Fl. minute, the 2 lateral male baiTen fl. sbortly 
stalked opposite. The strikingly large and handsome droop- 
ing pyranndally wartcd or tuberculated creiíin-col. or whitish 
fr., eaeh mericarp of which is 3 millim. in diam. and coarsely 
grauulated like a sugared almond, marks out at onco the spe- 
cies, which is furtber easily distinguished from G. tricornc by 
the forward-pointiug marginal spinules of tbe 1. 

7. G. GKMDOTLORUM Lowe. 
Nearly smooth or but slightly hispidulous dwarfish; st. 

short erect or subdiftuso slender íiliform or capillary divari- 
cately fork-branehed from the base and cspecinlly upwards, 
nearly smootb or glal>rescent, the four nngles hero and tliero 
with a few remoto minute reflexed spinules; 1. 4-G-nato sub- 
petiolate elliptic-obovatc aristato-cuspidatc spreading or de- 
tlexed, tbeir margins ciliato and upper surfaee often rough with 
forward-pointing setules; nedie. smooth axillary, either in 
pairs or sinale at eaeh whon and shorter than the 1., or binate 
on a once-forfced 1-leafed ped. and longer than tho 1., in fr. 
divnricate or sometimes recurved; íl. w. yery small; fr. small 
densely hirsute or uneinately setose.—Novit. 541 or 19.—Ilerb. 
aiui. PS. reg. 4, r. North síde of tbe rocky summit of Pico do 
Facho and on Pico do Castello (often intermixed with Áspera 
muralis (L.)); abundant in the elefts of rocks and mountain 
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turf, as also on íhe wnlls of íhe old ruined Fort on P. do Cas- 
tcllo more robust and luxuriant. Apr.-June.—A smnll incon- 
.spicuous extrcmely delicate and fragile short-lived pi., growing 
subcespitosely amõnçst the short fino mountain turf or filling 
crevices of rockc. Itoot very smnll and slender. St. 2-4 in. 
long, rarely 5 or 6 in. and then more spreadin<r or difíuse, re- 
peatedly and regulnrly diehotoinously branehed iro ai the base 
upwnrds, extremely fine and brittle shining smooth remoteíy 
and spnringlv nenleolate. L. smnll thin anã delicate not reti- 
culnte reniarkably broad and sliôrt, 2-4 niillim. long, 1-2 broad, 
the lowest roundish oval, ali conspicuously and abruptly aris- 
tate at the tio and attenuated nt the base into a more or less 
distinct petiole, dark gr., turning rather blnck in drying. Fl. 
sometimes single but mostly two together each on its own 
nxillary pedic. 1-3 niillim. long, rarely depaupernto-ej-mose i. e. 
elevated singly or in pairs on a common í-leafed ped. and then 
a little longer thnn the 1. (in other words, cymes bifid stnlked 
1-foliate 2-íld.), and espeeially in more robust luxuriant pi., by 
the shortening or abortion of "the upper interaodes or brancheí, 
congested into little dense leafy 3-G-fld. terminal glomerules 
or hends, but still properly and truly axillary and in no sense 
paniculate. Pedic. from ince to twice the diam. of the fr. in 
length, in fr. divarieate and sometimes reflexed; but the ped., 
when there is any, nlwavs straight and erect: botli are quite 
smooth and unarriíed. Pr. 1-1J millini. in diam. globose or a 
little transversely oval, thickly clothed \vith rather eoarse 
brownish-grey strongly hooked*setns, equalling or rather cx- 
ceeding in length its own semidiam., browmsh and thickened 
dowmvards. 

Tlris elegant little pi. comes nearest to G. reanrum Keq. in 
DC. iv. G09, but disagrees with tlie deseription 1. c. in its ereet 
or difíusely suberect regulnrly diehotomous st., mostly gemi- 
nate pedie. or sometimes 2- (but never 3-) íld. ped., the former 
never hirsuto and only rarely deflexed in fr. It also ap- 
proaches G. mimdidum Jord. 

Anothcr appnrently unde.seribed sp., closely nllicd to the prcccdiug 
as wcll as to G. recurvmn Rcq., found by myBolf in Fcbr. ISCA 
abundantly n little bclow tho summit of Monto Gordo in the 
island of Sao Kicolno, one of the Capo Verdes, and agnin, 
I8G6, in Fogo nnother of the group on the Chão da Rclvn nt 
the footof the great Volcanie Cone, at an elevation of GOGO or 
8000 ft., niay be tinis ehnraeteriml : 

G.intrkafKm Lowe: nnmmm pubcnihim glnbrc?cens, caulibusnu- 
nterosis graeilibus tenuissimis enpillaribus basi intricato-ramo- 
sis subcespitosissuperne simplicious elongnto-prostrntis v. pro- 
cuinbcntibus rctrorsum minutissiniesetuloso-spinulosis v. ncn- 
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leolntis ; foi. 6-nníís lincaribus v. lineari-lanccolatis cuspidatis 
patentibus v. subrccurris glabriuseulis serrulatim eilinto-se- 
tulosis; cvxm^xillnribusnddichotominm unifoliatis 2-4-floris 
foliis verticillorum longioribus pedicellisquc 1-2-natis I-floris 
iisdem brévioribus sctuloeo-subpubcnilis pntentibns v. reflcxis ; 
fl. minuti.s nlbidis ; fr. mimuis breviter ncc denso (srcpe spar- 
sira) uncinnto-hispidulis globosis. 

Hab. in montibus Insulnriim Viridensium ad alt. GOOO-8000 ped. 
A Cape Verde spec. of tbis nlnnt exists in Ilerb. Mus. Paris., 

brought from Lisbon in 1808 by M. Geoffr. de St. Hilairc, nnd 
inarked " (Asjjera) Galium filiforme R, et S. ? " It is witbout 
fl. or fr., nnd wn* tberefore probably eitlier purposely omitted 
or overlooked by Webb in his Spicikgia Fl. Gorg. Nor is tbere 
any mention of tho pi. in J. A. Sehníidfs Flora der Cap. Vcrd. 
Intchi.—G. filiforme R. and S. is a raerc syn. of Áspera mu- 
ralis (L.). ' l 

õ. AsrERA Mnch. 

1.   A. MUHALIS (L.). 

Shcrardia muralis Linn. Sp. 149; Pers. Syn. 124. Schcrardia 
viuralis Brot. i. 153. Aspem mttmw «Mccnch. Metb. 641." 
Callipcltis jnwalis Moris. Sard. ii. 309. Galium mttralc DC iv 
610: Koch 1025; W33. ii. 181; Gron. et Godr. ii. 4Ú. W- 
lanhafdifonms Ait.! Hort. Kew. (ed. 1) iii. 428. Galium fili- 
forme DC. iv. 610. Aspcnda vcrlicillala muralis Moris. § 9. t. 21 
^6rrne?b- anu- PS- ™Ç- 4, r; SD. re£. 2, r. In PS. on the' 
£. side of most of the roeky pcaks; P. do Castello, in the short 
fine turf, mtermi.xed abundaiitly with G. gcminiflorum Lowe 
(as in the Canaries usually with G. parisiense L. a); SD. at 
the top. Apr.-Junc.—A email inconspicuous pi. of n lio-bt or 
?.-grv not tnnibg black in drying, othenvise of nnich thó%aine 
ospecfc or liabit as G. gcminijlonnn or G. parisiense, but at once 
distmguisbed by tbc curíous born-likc fr. wliicb remains stronriv 
attachcd to the st-, even whm\ tho lntter are dried up. St. 
siendcr ofton fihform sparingly or irrcgularlv branebed diclio- 
romousiy, 2-4^ or õ in. .long, decumbent, òften aiibeespitose, 
niore or less hispid and herc and there subaculeolate Tv-itli de- 
iiexed pnckles. Lowcr and middlc 1. 4~6-nate, uppermost 
^-J-nate tbc ímddle more broadly the uppermost more nar- 
rowiy eíhptic-lanceolatc, tbc iowest obovate and snbpetiolate, 
nu cusiMdate or aristate, setuloso-ciliate at tbc nionnns and 
T \ tJle **°le upper snrfaco liispid or glabresecut. Pedic. 
i-J mostJy 2, gemmatc or opposite, axillarv, each 1-fld., or 
?l7T£ i °.?i ftn ftxillary dichotomons ped. óften fumished at 
ITJ h ? sinole l or hr-> thc wh<»0 ^* ll,c fV. in citlier 
Wb^trt 8h0rtGr tlmn thc L» íhe Pedic' about lmlf ^ 
^ 1 nonV íi   M S\°U} mÍ™ fr* strone1y deflexed.    Fr. droop- 

mg hncar-oblong 1-lj millim. long, not quite half as broad, 
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blnck but hoarv and shaggy or hirsute ali over or at the tip 
with long w. hooked bnstles, at íirst straight, finally sub- 
incurved or horn-like. 

I did not xncet witk Dr. J. A. Schmidfs G. filiforme (Fl. 
Cap. Verd. 209) in tbe Cape Verdes, nnd tlierefore cannot 
speak with absoluto certainty about it: but judging from nu- 
merous Mad. and Can. spec. I cannot but agree with Webb in 
believing Vai filiformis Ait. and Chr. SmitVs Lnguna (Tene- 
rife) pi. (G. filiforme DC.) to be both idêntica! witli Slicr ardia 
muralis L.; and I must further observe that Dr. J. A. Scbmidt 
mentions no char. in his pi. at nll at variance with the belief of 
its identity also with tho samc. Tho 1. vary in Mad. spec. 
moro or less linear-lanceolate or glabrous even on the same pi. 

Áspera, however objectionable, is a less evil than a new name, 
and may be tolerated like Asjjcrula, Mirabilis, Impaticns &c. 

Valantia muralis L. and V. hispida L., both much resembling 
A. muralis, should be looked for in F° St0 and the Desertas. 

6. RTJIíIà L. 

1. R. AKGUSTIFOLIA L.     Buivinko.    IWnddcr. 
St. shrubby rampant climbing, the angles upwards verv 

rou^h and harsh like the kcel beneath and edges of tho 1. with 
strong minute hard reflexed points OT prickles; L evergreen 
persistent coriaceous ycry harsh and rigid shimng not reticu- 
íate beneath O-8-nate sessile linear or lmear-lnneeolate mostly 
G-12 times as long as broad, the nerve and margins above 
mostly more or less rough with forwnrd-lennim* points besides 
the reflexed prickles of their keel beneath and edges; cymes 
on axillary sbort side-branches many-fld. trichotomous; fl. 5- 
fid, lobes ovate apiculate or acnminato-aristate; anthers sub- 
trlobose, st temas globosc—Linn. Mant, 30; Pers. Syn. 130; 
Brot i. 1541 Ait IiorL Kew. (ed. 2) i. 243; DC. iv. 589. R. 
peregrina y anfjustifolia WB. ii. 187; Gren. et Godr. ii. 13. 11 
tiuctorum Buch 195. no. 280 (not Linn.).--Shr. per. Mad. reg. 
3, cc. Woods and wooded banks in ravines evcrywhere (Bib. 
Frio, dn Metade, Serra dTAgua kc.) especially in the north.— 
Apr.-Aug.—Boots long fibrous strong woody, often as thick as 
the littlc fmger, nmning extenávelv but not deep below the 
surface, brown outside, dull red within. . St. woody but fiexi- 
ble round naked simple and pale brown or ash-eol. downwnrds 
and as thick as the little finger, runnin" up bushes and under- 
wood like thin ropes or cords often to the height of 10 or lo tt., 
much branched upwards and clinging and supporting tbeni- 
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selves by their cumbrous dense festoons of matted branehes 
and foliage wbieh are of a peculiarly dark bright-sbining çr. 
and barsh stifT dry rigid nature, clinging as tenaoiously in 
uiasses to<rether or to thc shrubs tbey ovevspread as G, apa- 
rmc L. L. persistent or perennial very barsh stiíF and rigid, 
1-3 in. lonç, 1-3 lines broad or 3A-18 (but mostly G-12) times 
as long as broad, the upper often nearly altogether sinootb or 
with only a few very minute rough points inelining backwards on 
tbe keel and edge*beneath, the nervo above and whole upper 
surfaee beinç quite smooth; but tbe rest of tbe 1. bave not 
only tho keel beneath and edges harshly retroscabrous with a 
single row of larger distinct priekles but tbe nerve above and 
upper surfaee towards the margins also antrorsally seabrons 
more or less thougb sometimes nearly or qiúte smooth like tbe 
upper 1. of the paniele. Fl. small very numerous in crowded 
lateral triehotomously compound cymes forming large oblonç 
ample leafy panieles pale greenish-y, or cream-colour and 
strong-sceiítea, 5-fid; lobes aeuminato-apiculate or long-pointed. 
Anthers subglobose or shortly oval. Stigmas abmptly globose; 
styles distinct at least halfVay down. Fr. shining olaek glo- 
bose 3-3 £ lines in diam.    Pedic. divarieate in fr. 

This pi. is as distinct from i2.2>crc{/rina L. as most sp. of tbe 
tribe Galiecc are from one anotber. 

Order XLY. YALERIANACEiE. 
The Yalerian Family. 

Fl. mostly perfect subirrcgular. Cal.-tube united witli thc 
ov., limb sup. various, tootbed or entire, often obsoleto or in- 
volute rn ti. forming at last a erown or sometimes featherj- 
pappus to the fr. Cor. tubular funnel-shaped 3-5-lobed, the 
lobes imbricate in bud, moro or less unequal or irregular with 
tbe tube spurred or gibbous. Stam. l-õ freo inserted in the 
tube. Stigmas 1-3. Ov. 3-celled, one cell only perfect with 
a single nendulous ovule. Fr. dry indebiscent 1-secded 1-celled 
or 3-celled with 2 cells barren, erowned with tbe persistent 
more or less developed cal.-limb. Albumen 0,—Ilerbs with 
bitter tonic antispasmodie or anthelmintic and strong-scented 
roots or rhizomes. L. opposxtc xcithout stip. Fl. small eymose 
mostly red or w., often bluo or lilac, very rarely y. 

1. CEXTRANTIIUS.    Cor. 4-5-lobed, tube spurred at the base ' 
or gibbous ou tbe side or throat.   Stam. 1.   Fr. 1-eelled 
erowned with tbe cal.-limb unrolled and developed into a 
feathery pappus.—Cymes corymbose. 

2. VALERIAXELLA.    Cor. 5-lobed, tube regular not spurred 
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or gibbous. Stam. 3. Fr. 3-eelled^ erowned witli the 
ereet persistent unequally toothed simple unehanged or 
only enlarged cal.-limb, 2 of the eells barrem—St. dieho- 
tomously branehed; fl. at íirst solitarv in tlieir forks,be- 
coming aggregate in close braeteatea cymes or fascieles 
at their top. 

1. CENTRANTíITJS DC. 

ttl.  C RUBKR (L.).    Red Valcrian. 

L. ovate or ovatc-lanceolate; spur distinet basal, twiee as long 
as ov., shorter than the tubo of eor.—DC. iv. 632 j Koch 371: 
Bab. 1G0. Valcríana rubra a Liun. Sn. 44. V. rubra Desf. i. 
27 ; Brot, i. 47 ; EB. t, 1531; Sm. E. Fl. 142. V. viarina lati- 
folia Moris. iii. § 7.1.14. f. 15 j ejusd. PI. Uinbell. 1.11.—Ilerb. 
'per. Mad. reg. 1,2, e. Walls and roeks about Funchal chiefiy, 
an outeast ofgardens. At most seasons.—More or less glau- 
cous smooth 1-2 ft. higb thickly bushy and leafy. St. suffru- 
teseent at the base, suceulent and íistuloso upwards. L. ali 
entire more or less stalked, the upper laneeolate. C)rmes bra- 
chiate forining elose pyramidal terminal thyrses or panieles. 
Fl. more or less deep rose-red, some ti mes paio pinte or w. 
Style riliform and with the single stamen somewhat exserted. 
The remarkably long slender spur originates from the very 
base of the tube of eor. Lobes of eor. very unequal and often 
arrauged bilabiately {. Expanded pappus large, elegantly fea- 
tbery, deeiduous. 

2. C. CALCITUAPA (L.). 
Lower 1. lyrate, lowest often simple ovate or rounded, upper 

lyrato-pinnatifid, lobes of upper sharply of lower bluntly toothed 
or erenate; spur very short from above the base of eor.-tube.— 
DC. iv. G32 (exel. var. 0); Bueh 195. n. 27G • WB. ii. 196 • Bab. 
160; Gren. et Godr. ii. 53. Valcriana ealcitrapa L. Sp. 44 ; Desf. 
i. 28; Brot. i. 47; Fl. Gr. i. t, 30.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, 3, 
4, c. Roeks and banks in ravines up to the highest peaks; 
Rib. de S1* Luzia &e., Peaks about tne Icehouse. at the En- 
trosa on the N. eoast, Pco da Cruz, Seixal, &c. àlarch-June. 
—Whole pi. smooth and shining suceulent, very variable in 
stature ana luxuriance, with a single ver}* ereet slraiglit st. 
from 2 in. to 2 ft. higb, mostly about 1 ft.t stout sueenlent hol- 
low and sometimes as thick "as the little íinger, mostly glau- 
eeseent, braehiately branehed. L. sueeulent more or less glau- 
cescent, often darlc purplish redor violet; lobes of lower and 
st.-l. toothed or erenate, of uppermost often entire. Fl. pale 
greyish lilae or dull w. distichous but unilaterally ereet elose- 
crowded on the uppermost divisions of the braebíate dieho- 
tomous densely corymbose terminal eymes, eaeh fl. from the 
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a.xil of a persistcnt linear-laneeolate br. as lonç as or longer 
than itself. Spur very shorí, but not a mere gibbosity, origi- 
nating a Iittlc abovo the base of the Uibe, but not £ of thc wnv 
up, and far below the throat. Stam. a Iittlc longer than cor. 
Lobes of cor. subequal. 

r 
The exact position of the spur eeems variable.    Grenier and 

Godron  say "Cor. tròs brèvement gibbeuso sous la gorge." 
Webb says "tubo médio vel versus basim calearatoj" Desfon- 
taines, " basi hinc gibboso," as in thc Mad. pi. 

2. VALERIANELLA Poli. 

§ 1. LOCUSTA DC.    Fr. with 2  contif/uous paraUcl subcon- 
Jlucnt barren cclh largcr than thefertile ccll ichich is f/ibbous 
thickcncd and corky aí thc bach.    Dissejnmcnt of barren 
cclh incomplctc or obliterated. 

1. V. OMTOJUA Poli.    Sabóia or Alface da terra.    Corn Salaá 
or Lambs Lettace. 

Brauehed diehotomously from the base, mostly bushy; st. 
and branehes more or less furry or dcilexedly pubescent at the 
angles;  1. softly ciliato at least  dowuwards, undivided,  the 
lower oblong-spathulate obtuse entire, the upper narrower less 
obtuse and slightly or irregularly rcpand-toothcd; ih aggre- 
gate in small subglobose Iieads or elose congested cymes with 
leafy ligulatc spreading serrulato-ciliate invoíueral br*.; fr. largo 
oblique ovatcly or rhomboidally roundish, compressed, trans- 
versely or eireularlv ribbed, erownod with onc distinet tooth 
and 2-4 sborter indistinet teeth.—DC. iv. G2õ; AVB.1 ii. 195 : 
Koch .372; 13ab. 101 j Gren. et Godr. ii. 58.— Valcriana olitoria 
I3rot. i. 48.    Valcriana Locusta Sm. EB. t. 81 lj Ait, llort. 
Kew. (ed. 2) i. 70; Bucb 195. no. 27õ.    Valcriana Locusta a. 
ohloria Linn. Sp. 47;  Desf.  i.  30 (var. A).    Fedia  olitoria 
" Vahl Enum. ii. 19;" Hook. FI. Sc. í. lo; Sm. E. FI. i. 45.— 
Herb. ann. Mad. rcg. 2, ee.   Banks, walls and eornfields in the 
north genernl;,P° da Cruz, Bib. de Fíiyal up to the Pao de 
Bastião, S. Vicente, Seixal on road to Bib. Fundo, i%c.   Apr.- 
Aug.—St. nnnicrous branehing from the root, G-12 in. higli, 
fonning moSily a dwarf corymbosc bushy tuít of a peculiar 
pale apple-"T. and more or less hirto-pubescent or furry dowu- 
wards at the  aneles, upwards  nearly or  quite smooth.    L. 
sonietimes ali entire or ali feebly repand-toothed, renmrkablv 
hnccid and quicklv witheriug, their edges and midrib ciliato- 
pubeseent.    FI. pâle blue in terminal stalked bracteated sub- 
globose heads, not sessile singly in the angles of thc st., the 
leafy outer br. resemblingan invólucro.   Fr. mostly quite smooth 

X 
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in Mad., rarely minutely velvcty-puberulous, pale straw-colour, 
Vá- in. in transverso diara., often rather broader than long, gib- 
bous, compressed, the bhmt narrow edge or back onçitudi- 
nally faintly grooved, the broad ílattcucd or shghtly hollow 
.«ides with two faint approximato medial nbs separated by a 
narrow groove, and one much stronger than tbe other; the 
wholc fr. more or less strongly ribbed or wrmkled circularly. 
Cut aeross. tbe fertile cell with its enonnously gibbous spotigy 
back is found lving acrcss from side to side and occupying 
more than bainhe fr.; the 2 barren cells lying parallel at 
ri-ht andes to it and with the wall between them imperfect or 
more or less obliterated. Teeth of crown vory short, tlnckened, 
<rr. at the tips even in the ripe fr., the larger orie belongmg to 
the fertile cell, the 2-4 (or inostly 2 only tolerably distmct) 
smaller teeth being the tips of the outcr nbs or nerves of the 
2 barren cells.   Not used m Mad. for anything but fodder. 

§ 2. SiPHONOCCELiE Willem. Fr. xcith two dútinct or scpa- 
ratc and non-contiquom barren cells convergent ai the base 
and smallcr than the fertile cell ichich is not thiclicncd at 
the back.    Disscphncnt of barren cells complete. 

2. V. Momsoxi DC. 
St.widely divaricate or forh-branchcd upwards, hranches of 

corymb sprêading, the ultimato divisions spimdoso-scabrous fint 
and slcnder; nppcr 1. subpimiatifidly 2-3-toothed at the base, 
the rest entire : cymes small not many-fld. or congested, forming 
a widelv forked íax corymb; br. erect linear fmchj serndato- 
ciliatc scarcely louger than the fr.; fr. sniooth or hirsuto small 
ovatc-acuminate or conico-pyramidal comprcssed, the back convex 
with a fino filiform rnidrib and 2 stronger side-ribs, the front 
with two siphon-like strong ribs (barren cells) mclosmg an 
oblong or UinccohU-oblong shghtly eonvex nucleus-hke depres- 
sion 'divided into two equal parts by a filiform keel or nndnb? 
erown or cal.-limb prorninent narroxe half the lertgth of fr. very 
obliquelv truneate 5-G-toothcd, the middle dorsal tooth pro- 
duced acnminatc.-V. Morisonii DC. iv. 627; Sovar-Will. in 
Gren. et Godr. Fl. Fr. ií. 63. V. dvntata « (Poli. Palat. i. 
« 30V • Koch 372 (exel. syn. Valcriana Locttsta ô. dentata Li.) 
not DC.'; Coss. et Gemi. Fl. Par. ii. 309; Bab. ÍGI.-Herb. 
aun. Mad. reg. 2.    Apr.-July.-Aarr. :— 

a. Iciocaipa; fr. smooth or naked ; br. mostly indistinctly ser- 
rulaie or ciliatc, sometimes entire.—WB. n. 194 (not « DOA 
V Morisonii 0. leiocarpa DC. 1. c. V. dentata a. leiocarpa Koch 

1 c Valcriana dentata EB. t. 1370; Ait. llort, Kew. (ed. I) 
\ 70 Fedia dentata flook. Fl. Scot. i. Iõ; Sm. E. Fl. 1. 4o. 
F. dentata a Ilook. Brit. Fl. (ed. 5) i. 164 -S. Vicente in com- 
fieíds aloug tbe road  halfway up to  the Eneumeada (lirst 
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fonnd by Dr. Chás. Lemann) nnd on walls above D* VieenziaV 
Quinta, rrr. 

/3. lasiocarpa; fr. crispate-hispid or hirsuto; br. distinctly ser- 
rulatc or eiliate.—F. MorUotm DC. 1. c. (excl. syn. Sow. EB. 
t. 1370 and var. 3). F. dcntatu /3. lasiocarpa Koch 1. c. F. 
drntata /5. pubtscens Cosson et Germ. 1. c. JW/m dcntata 0 
Iíook. Brit. Fl. (ed. 5) i. 64. Valeriana mixta Linn. Sp. 48. 
11 Fedia mixta Vahl En. 2. 2Lr Vahrianclla semine umbiii- 
cato nmfore hirsuto Mor». Umbell. tab. gon. fl'. 56 et 57; Hist. iii. 
sect. 7. t. 16. f. 35.—S. Vicente in cornfields mixed witli a on 
the road to the Encumeada; also on the road to the Forno de 
Cal, Sr Moniz, rrr. 

Light gr. smooth without puhescence 9-18 in. lii*h widelv 
branehed dichotomously upwards only, the upper°braiiches 
espeeially of the evmes Hneand elender angular but notwin^d 
seabrous with a few minute subrecurved spinules at the anglos! 
L. narro w, the unper ligulate or linear acuminatc and peeti- 
nately uiciao-tootlied or laciniately subpiunatifid at the bas<- 
onlv, the rest entiro and more or less acute.    Corvmb loosV 
widely divnricate, the íl. loose and few together (instead of 
congested) in remote smali  cyines, with a single   fl. in   the 
forks;  the branehlets and pedieels  slender,  simple  fine  not 
winged or thickeued.   Fl. " llesh-col." Hooker 1. c.   Fr. (with 
beak or erown) 2-2A mill. long, 1 mill. broad; eoppery or red- 
dish brown; the dorsal midrib or stría often faint or obsolete 
nnd in any case not visible in 0; the hairs incurved or crispate. 
Crown or eal.-limb erect distinct green and foíiaceous not re- 
íieulate much uarrower than fr. mostlv 2-toothed, the middle 
dorsal tootli produced acuminatc 3-dentâte with a short but 
distinct toothlet on oach side, the 2 or 3 front teeth short inv- 
guiar or more obscuro. 

• The var. 0 is, according to Soyer-Willemet in Grenier and 
Godron, Valeriana mixta L. But the names mixta and dentata 
have been so variously applied by diflerent anthors tbat it is 
far better to set them both aside ; e.g. V. mixta DC, Bertol.. 
Guss.= F. microcatya Loisei., and the true F. Locusta ó\ dcn- 
tata L.= C. aurícula DC. and not at ali the presentpl. 

3. V. rcnmuLA (Bertol.). 

St. branched mosthj from the base and leafv; branclies of 
corymb stifily miiny-foÀed, the ultimato divisíons short stout 
robmt stronjfly alalo-anr/ular and thickcncd or dilatcd umeards 
ÍSf^usT1 T5 l mosi]y repand-toothed, the upper rarelv 
pmnntifid or 2-3~ineiso~tootheâ at the base; cymc! eloseeZÍ 
paet congested mamhfd. forming a broad stiflíy raany^bXd 

x2 
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corvmb; br. ercct or adpressed linear or lanceolatc often di- 
lated at the base very entire not eiliatc a littlc lonçer thnu the 
fr.; fr. minute very eliortly and adprcsscdly hispid rflobosclij ovate 
scarccly or not compressed, the baek convex with a kccl or 
midrib sometimes obsoleto and 2 sharp side-ribs, the front with 
2 siphon-likc  strong blunt ribs inclosinç a short or roundish 
oval slightly convex íiuclous-likc deprcssion likc an nmbiliciis 
and with a* kecl or midrib wliich is often fnint or obsoleto ; 
crowii verv short and inconspictwus mosthf entire obliquely trun- 
cate not cíliate, the dorsal tooth short and broaâly ovate mostly 
obtuso and apiculatc or mueronatc, sometimes ncute, the in- 
closedcuplikc hollowarcaroundishoval.—DO.iv.627; Koch (sub 
V. dentata 0) 373; Grou. et Godr. Fl. Fr. ii. 62.—Herb. anu. 
Mad. reg. 1-2, r.    "Rib. de João Gomes, Funchal, and  S. 
Vicente on the road to the Fomo de cal,*' Sr Moniz j bctwecn 
Seixal and the Rib. de João Delgada along the cliffroad to the 
east, and verv abnndantly towards Rib. Fundo to the west, 
in corníiclds intcrmixed with V. olitona Poli.; P'° da Cruz, 
Tcrm de João Bautista, sparingly ,• in a sugar-canc plantation 
close behind the Cliurch of Agua da Pena bctwecn Se* Cru/, 
and Machico, abundant.   Apr.-July.—Liglit gr. ncarly or quite 
smooth.    St. 6-9 in. high leafy mostly bushy and branched 
from the base, the branclies opposite and rising as high as the 
main st., in wcaker pi. simplc and branched only upwards: st. 
and branclies thicker stouter and stifter than in V. Morisoni, 
smooth or with only a fcw minute short furfuraccous hairs or 
setulcs here and thêrc in their grooves or hollows.   Branchcs 
of corvmb rcpeatedly dichotomousstiflly divaricatc, the ultimato 
and pcnultimate divisious of the cymcs abbreviate robust and 
thickencd witíi the edges or anglos alato-margiuate ; ali quite 
smooth and even.    Br. small not much longcr than the fr. ercct 
or crceto-patent narrow and acute mostly dilated and calycu- 
late-amplexicaul at the base, with membranous w. margins, 
quite smooth and entire.    Fl. minute in small distinct elose 
terminal forked cymcs  or  hcads  opening in  row.s  rcgularlv 
outwards, pink  in   bud,  aftcrwards  appcaring  in  the   ihnss 
palc lilac or bluish; a solitary fl. in the axils of the uppcr- 
most forks only of the corvmb.   Fr. 1-1 £ millim. long, £ mill. 
broad, coppory or rcddish brown, much smaller shorter and 
plumper than in  V. Morisoni DC, not acuminate or beakod 
and v\*ith a short oval not oblong deprcssion in front more like 
an umbiliens, minutely rough or adprcssedly hispid wifch very 
short ercct setulcs, rarely ncarly smooth or naked and merclv 
rctieulato-granulate, and then only a few such on the same pi. 
witli others hispid.   Crown gr. ercct scarccly more than \-{ 
the len<rth of the fr., much broador and shorter than in V. Mo- 
risoni DC, only a little narrowcr than the widest part of the 
fr. and scarccly longcr than broad, the singlc dorsal lobo or 
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tooth shortly and brondly o vate with a small abrupt point, 
smooth not retieulnto or ciliate; tlio otbcr teetb mostly nnde- 
veloped e.xcept tlio two terminating at top tlio 2 very strong 
siplional pale ríbe (barren cells) in front. 

4. V. imACTKATA Lowe. 
St rathcrtail and stout not busby fork-branehed upwnrds, de- 

fiexedly puberulous at thc angles j corymbs small scareelv more 
tban 2-3-for ke d with a pair of long liguíatc sprcading Icafy br. at 
cach forh as long as or longcr tbaii the slender ftliform retro- 
pnberulous branebes and èiliato-eounatc at tlio base; 1. spa- 
tbulato or oblong-spnthulate entire softly subeiliate-pubcscent 
downwards, the unper or br. sublaeiniately or strongíy kit rc- 
motelv and irregularly hicieo-toothed; eymes small conspicu- 
ouslg bractcu'c, fl.-bfwcts fongcr than thcfr. orjl. smooth mostly 
not ciliate or serrulnte entire linear-íanceolate leafy looselv 
erecto-patcntj fr. exaetly tis in V. pubenda DC. but with the 
crown a little more developed and «cute.—TTerb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 2, rrr. Pí0 da Cruz in eultivated ground about the bouse 
and Yam-beds above it at the Sitio do Barreiro, sparingly. 
Am\, M«y.—Taller and larger tbau thc preeeding sp. with 
robust st. 12-18 in. high simple and not usually branehed from 
tlie \m*c, fork-branehed upwards only, not busby, of a pale 
gr., leafy, with eouspieuous numerouslong ereeto-patentbr.eon- 
naíc in pairs at the forks of the eorymb and eymes, turning 
like the fl.-br. waxy-yellowisli in drying and giving tbe inflo- 
reseeneo in the dried pi. sometbing of tbe look of a Euphorbia. 
St. subpubeseent on the rifes or anglos; edges and midribs of 
tbe 1. beiíeath mmutcly eiliato-pubeseent; br. eiliate at the 
base only. Branebes of eorymb slender snbelongate as in V. 
Morisoni DC, tlio ultimato divisione not stiflly divarieate short 
tbiekened and congested as in V. pubertda DC. Upper 1. or 
br. almost laciniato-tootbed. Fl. w. or very pale lilae. Fl.-W. 
witíiout or with very narrow membranous edges, mostlv quite 
entire, rarely a little*serrulato-eiliate towards the tips. Fr. not 
fully mature in spee., but diflering neither in size nor any otber 
essential point from tbat of V.pubcnda DC. 

With tbe fr. almost exaetly of V. pubenda DC, th» pi. Imu 
thc taller habit and lax slender-branelied eorymbs or eymes of 
V. Morisoni DC, dillering remarkably from both in its eopious 

long leafy br. It may very possibly prove to be merely a large 
luxuriant drawn-up state or early stage of V. pubertda DC. 
But at present without furíber study it can neither be redueed 
to that nor any otber sp. From V. nncrocarpa Lois. it diflers 
prima faciem its sbortly bispidulous ir. not "couvert de poils 
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aiqués un peu étalés et nmm longs" (Gren. et Godr. ii. 62) 
and by tbe non-ciliate crown of its fr.; &c. 

Order XLVI. DIPSACACEyE. 
The Teasel Family. 

EL compound íbrmed of many perfect subirregular floreis 
aggregate m heads on a common recept witb a common iu«ny- 
leaved invólucro ; cachfl. incloscd in afrcc pcrmtcni cup-shapcd 
or turbinatc fovcolatc or strongli/ ribbcdspccial involuccl or outer 
cal. surrounding but not adbcríng to the fr. and mostly witb a 
bractlet (chaff or scale) ontside at its base. Cal.-tube unitcd 
parthj or at top onhf to the ov.; contracted npwards into a narro w 
ncck and then expanding abruptly into a cup-shaped and entire 
or tootlied or setoso-pappiform limb. Cor. inserted at top of 
cal.-tube tubular funnel-shaped uncqually 4~5-fid,lobes une qual 
imbricate m bud. Stam. 4 inserted on tbe cor.-tube altemate 
witb tbe lobes; anthersfrcc distinct 2-locular. Style filiform; 
stigma nearly or quite simple. Ov. 1-celled 1-ovulate j ovule 
pcmlulom. Fr. dry indehiscent 1-celled 1-seeded crowncd by 
tbe scarious often pappose (setose or plumose) cal.-limb, tbe 
wbole incloscd by the persistent involucd. Seed crect with a 

Jlcshy albitmen, more or less but mostly only partly adberent 
to tne cal.-tube. Einbrj-o axile.—Herbs (rarely sufírutescent 
never milky) with beteromorplious opposiíe or verticillate ex- 
stipulatc 1. and tbistle-like beads of small w. b. p. or pur- 
ple fl. Inflorescence dimorpbous: viz. centripetal in each nead 
separatcly, centrifugal in them collectively in their order of 
suecession on the pi. 

1. DIPSACUS. Recept. with stiffacuminatc spinous bractlets 
(chaíls or scales) shorter tban tbe prickly spinous invólucro. 
Tnvoluccls 4-£onal 8-sulcato shortlv 4-tootbed or entire. 
Limb of cal. cup-shnpcd subquadrangular, lobed or trun- 
cate ciliate. Cor. 4-íid. Stigma longitudinal simple or 
entire.—Ilerb. biennial witb prickly st. and spinose beads. 

2. SCABIOSA. Bractlets of recept. soft (leafy or cbaíTy) not 
stiífly spinous. Involuccl s cylindric deeply 8-prroovcd 4- 
8-pittcd witbout awns, limb scarious campanulate or cup- 
shaped. Cal.-limb stipitate 5-awned in fr., awns spreau- 
ing. Cor. 4-5-fid. Stigma notclied.—Herb. perennial 
unarmed. 

1. DIPSACUS L. 

Teasel. 
1. D. FEUOX Loisel. 

Dwarfish  often   nearly  stemloss  or  appnrently scapigerous 
mostly 1-3-fld. ; st. and pcd. strongly anu copiously prickly j 
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]. nearly ali radical lanceolate-oblong or liçulate coarsely and 
unequally inciso-crenate or irregularly subpinnatifidly lobed or 
sinuate, subtomentoso-pubescent more or less príckly like the 
et. chiefly at the edges or 011 the midrib beneath) 1. of invo- 
lucre elongate linear-triquetrous very strong and rigid cuspi- 
date or subulate and pungent prickly-eehinate snreadmg longer 
than the short thick globose or globosely ovoidal beads ; bract- 
lets of recept. subulate-spinous thickly erecto-pubescent and 
setose, the "      iV ---•-t- * * * * ~ -* 
the heads j 
i. 102. t 3, 
t. 706 j Gren. et Godr. ii. 68.—Herb. per. PS. reg. 2, rr. Back 
of Pico do Facho and of P. Juliana in small Ribeiras; Serra de 
Dentro in the bed of the Rib. do Moledo. May, Jnne.—Root 
large strong fleshy. Foliage very dark gr. Whole pi. not above 
12 or 15 in. high. St. short or scarcely any, rarely more than 
2-3-fld. often only 1-íld. and then scape-like and quite leafless. 
L. confined to the base of tho pi. or with only one or two up- 
wards on the st, about 6 in. long and f-1 in. broad, oblong and 
stalked or ligulatc, very irregularly crenate and subpinnatifid 
or sinuate with fow spathulate broad lobes, mostly fringed only 
at the edges or on the inidrib beneath but sometimes sprinkled 
ali over with strong pale straw-coloured urickles, stem-clasuing 
and sometimes dilated at the base and ali over thickly pubea- 
cent or subtomentose. Ped. long very stout and thick, strongly 
ribbed or angular, smootber than the rest of the pi. but still 
puberulous, ccpiously armed with numerous large pale brown 
or straw-col. deflexed prickles, often reduccd to a radical 
1-íld. scape. Fl. w. with a very pale tinge of blush ; cor. 
thickly clothed outwardly with silky adpressed hairs, short 
and erect on the limb and tliroat, long and deflexed on the 
tube. Anthers bright purple or pink, linear. Stigma sim pie 
linear.   Style and fíl. smooth. 

Reichenbach's fig. represents the seed-pappus as 4-angular 
or equally 4-lateral truncate and entire, instead of 4-fid or 
4-partite as he figures it in Íris D. laciítiatus L. t. 705. But 
my spec. are not suífíciently advanced to verify this point. 

2. SCABIOSA L. 

Sect. 1. Vidua Coult.   Tube of involucel 8-ribbed through- 
out from top to bottom, limb short sponrjij infoxed. 
Cal.-tube sheathed at base, limb narrow 5-setiferous 
stipitate. 

ttl. SCABIOSA MARíTIMA L.    Saudades. 
St. sparingly and widely branebed; radical 1, oblong-spa- 
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tlmlate stalkcd cut or toothed, lower st.-l. lyrate, uppcr pecti- 
nately pinnatipartite with linear or lanceolate toothed or cntire 
scginents j ped. long and slender; lieads in fr. ovoidal or ob- 
long; fi. radiant õ~fid.—WB. ii. 199 ; Gr. et Godr. ii. 7-7.— 
llerb. ann. Mad. j PS., reg. 1, rr.    Varr.: 

a. 2>fllidtfiora', fl. paio mostly blnish pink or lilac cream- 
col. or w.—S. ?naritima L. Sp. PI. 144; Pers. 120; DC. iv. G57. 
S. atropurpurca /3, y DC. 1. c. S. grandijlora Desf. i. 123; 
Pers. 120. S. columbaria Buch 105. no. 274 (notLiun.).—"Mad. 
Roeks on the W. síde of tlie Rib. de João Gomes (Rocbas da 
Pena) balf a mile above Funchal on a levei with the Levada 
de Sm Luzia.    Apr.-June. 

0. atropurpurca; fl. dark blood-purple.—S. atropinpurca L. 
Sp^ PI. 144, 145; BM. t. 247 ; Brot. i. 146 j Pers. 121; DC. iv. 
657 (exel. varr. $} y). Scabiosa pcrcrjrma rubra Moris. líist. iii. 
§ 6. t. 14. f. 26.—Mad. in Swcet-potato (Batata) fields at the 
east end of the Levada de S(A Luzia near the Mill. "PS. 
about the town in cultivated ground," J. M. Moniz. Aug.- 
Dec. 

St. 1-3 feet high dcflexedly pubcscent. L. bright gr. smooth, 
the lower with petiole 2-4 in. long, the large terminal lobe 
1-2 in. lonç. Ped. ribbed 6-12 m. long. Lfts. of invol. 
linear-Ianceoíate leafy gr. ciliatc-pubesccnt as long as the lower 
ÍL, deficxed at least nltimatcty. Fl. fragrant, like honey, not 
less variable in sizc than colour. Antliers in £ as dark *as the 
fl. before bursting, then w. Pappus of 5 prominent tawny-y. 
rough ereeto-satulose awns or bristles, its stalk (i. c. tube of 
cal.) inclosed halfway up in a loosc ribbed sheath fornied from 
the inner coat of the involucel. 

There are no certain characters whatever to distinguish the 
two varr., which are therefore only retained for the clearer 
arrangement of the synonyms, 0 sceming to be more usually 
the result of cultivation, and a oceurring in Mad. as in Tene- 
rife (on the N. coast betwccn S. Juan de la Ranibla and Icod) 
more truly wild. 

Sect. 2. Sclcrostcmma Koch. Tube of involucel 8-ribbed 
throughout, limb membranous. Cal.-limb sessile 5-seti- 
ferous. 

2. S. SUCCISA L. 
Rhizomo abmptl}r tmneate: 1. clliptic-oblong or oblong- 

lanceolate undivicted entire or faintly serrate j heads on long ped. 
hemispherical or in fr. globose, lfts. of inv. in 2-3 rows, scales 
or bractlets ciliate, involucel silky-hirsutc 4-fid the teeth erect 
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'herbfleeous, cor. ali equal regular subcqunlly 4-fid.—Linn. Sp. 
142 ; Brot. i. 14Õ; Hook. PI. Sc. i. 49 j EB. t 878; Sm. 15. Fl. 
i. 104; DC. iv. GGO; Gr. et Godr. ii. 81; Bab. 1G3. Succisapra- 
tcnsis Mneh., Spr. i. 378- Koch 377.—Ilerb. per. Mad. reg. 3, r. 

». hirsuta (Wallr.) DC. 1. e.: 1. more or less Imiry-pubescent. 
Linn. 1. c. var. /3.—Rib. de S. Jorge, upper part, in the bed of 
the ravine j Boa Ventura, peaks to the west at the Boca da$ 
Torrinhas and ali down tbe upper wooded part of the valley; 
llead of Rib. de João Delgaaa; Rib. do Seixal, Sr Moniz. 
July-Scpt. 

/3. yhibrala (Wallr.) DC. 1. c; I. quite smooth. Mountuin- 
range to the east of the Portella in clearcd opeu spots amongst 
thiekets on or towards tho tops of the liigner peaks. Aug., 
Sept.—Rhizome dark brown or blaelc strong prannorse or as if 
bitten oft* (whenee tbe name Succisa or in English DeviFs bit) 
with long stout whitish roots or fibres. St. about 2 or 3 ft. 
high aseeudiug straggling or widely and sparingly branehed 
upwards with a pair of eonnnte 1. at caeh divisiou, hard and 
stifí, often v. or purple downwards, deflexo-pnbescent. L. 5 or 
G in. long, 1-2 broad shining dark gr. with a eonspieuous palt» 
midrib and long petioles, síiílish or snbcoriaeeous, m a more or 
less sprinkled with hairs ali over or at least ciliato-pubeseent 
at the edges wbieh iu both a and /3 vary from serrate to entire. 
Heads of íl. numcrous on long slender erceto-pubescent ped., 
-J--J in. in diam. Fl. seentless pale purplish bt. or lilae often 
nearly w. Cor. outwardly pubeseent. Braetlets laneeolate gr. 
upwards and fringcd with very distinct long cilia. Seta? or 
awns of pappus 5 rather short dark brown. 

Order XLYIL COMPOSITACE^E. 

The Compound-flower or Daisy, Thistlc and Dandclion 
Family. 

Fl. compound, formed of several or many pcrfect or imper- 
feet regular or irregular mostly tubular or hgulate rarely 2- 
labiate Jlorcts aggregate or elosely erowded on a cominou rc- 
ccptaclc (clwanthunn Cass.) iuto a hcud (cahtthidnnn Cass., ca- 
pduhnn DC., anthodium Ehrh.) surrounded by a many-leawd 
tnvolucrc (pcriclinium Mirb., common cai L.) formed of one or 
more rows of close ereet scaks (jrfiyUarics or hracis). ('al.- 
tube proper of eaeh ílt. united tvholhj to the ov.; limb superior 
obsolete or developcd in fr. iuto a scaly or chally, setose pilose 
or plumose erown (pappus). Flts. oftcn with a scale-liK- 
membranous braetlet (chaff or scalc, palea) at the base. Cor. 
gamopetalous superior inserted at top of eal.-tube, either tu- 
bular and  regularly 4-5-fid  or  semi tubular  and   irregularly 

x 5 
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cleft ligulate or bilabiate, the divisions valvaic in htd, and the 
4-5 nerves of the tube corresponding with thcir sinuses. Stam. 

, 5 insertcd in the tube of cor.; filamento mostly frec distinct 
jointed towards the top, rarely inonadelphous; anthers linear 
erect combincd into a tubc (synycncsious) embracing the xtyle, 
hursting inwards. with ahvavs nn apical and mostly 2 basilary 
awn-like or taif-like appendages. Ov. 1-cellea 1-ovulate, 
ovule erect. Style 1 mostly 2-tid, stigmas 2. Fr. a eypscla 
(achanhtm DC.) consisting of a single erect sccd without albumcn} 
coated with the dry indehiseent altoycthcr adhcrcnt cai-tubc, 
crowned mostly with a distinct papjnis. Emhryo erect straight, 
the radicle inferior directed towards the hilum, 

Mostly herbaceous or suffrutescent rarely arborescent erect 
rarely climbing pi. with bitter aromatie tome or milky narcotie 
juices, fôund in ali pnrts of the globe and constitutiug accord- 
iug to DC. abont TV of its vegetation. L. without stip. 
never compound yet often compositisect mostly aiternate some- 
times opposite. Iníloresceuce dhnorphous; general, (mostly 
corymboscly) cymose, centrifugal; partial i. e. of each particular 
head, centnpetal. Fl. y. or w., more rarely red or purple, verv 
rarely blue, seldom fragrant. Florete or jl. proper either aíl 
perfect (heads homogamous), or heterogamons the inner (of the 
disk) perfect and outer (of the ray or margin) imperfect (female 
or neuter), rarely varionsly monoceious or dicecious: ail eol- 
lected on a cominou recept. (clinanthiwn Cass.) or flat, conieal 
or elongate torus-like top or apex of the ped. and expandi ng 
ccntripetally from the margin to the centre. "When ali the ff. 
are tubular the heads are called discoid ovjlosculosc (e. g. Arte- 
mísia, Carduus); when ali are strap-shaped, liyulatc or setni- 

Jlosadosc (e. g. Sonchus, Taraxacum, Lactuca). When the fl. 
of the disk or centre are tubular and of the ray or margin ligu- 
late, the ti. are termed radiate or rayed (e. g. Bcllis, Chrysan- 
tJie?num). The recept. is either in wliole or part chaffy (palca- 
CCOUJS) or scaly—i. e. furnished with chaflV seales (bractlets) in 
continuation inwards of those of the involucre (braets or phyl* 
laries) and plnced one at the outer base of eaeh fl.,—or naked 
i. e. aevoid of such chafls or seales (bractlets) thouprh often 
fnnbriUifcrous from the margin of the pito or cells, alvéola or 
areolce (obsolete pentangular alvéola:), into which the fl. or seeds 
are insertcd being laeerato-toothed or shortly setiferous. Pap- 
pusof ripe fr. either shnplc—nnd then either soft (pihsc) or 
stiff (setose) and either smooth or rough with minute denrieu- 
lations of pubescenee,—or feathery with long hairs (plumosc) : 
sometimes it is in 1-several rows, sometimes entirely wantiug. 

Distinguished from Dipsacacca by the valvate rcstivation of 
cor., cohercnt (syngenesious) anthers, creet exnlbumiuous ovule 
or seed wholly adherent to eal.-tuhe, and absenee of a spccial 
iuvolucel or outer cal. to the flts. 
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SUBORDER I. KADIIFLORyE.    (CORYMBIFERJE Vaill., 
Juss. &c.) 

(The Daisy, Groundsel, Everlastings, &c.) 

Fl. of disk tubular rnostly pcrfcct and regular, of inargin 
often imperfect (fcnialc or ueuter) mostly ligulate. Style not 
jointed or stcollcn ujncards. 

Fl. eitlier in small inconspicuous oblong or liomisplierical 
DISCOIBAL i. e. rayless or inconspicnously rayed hcads (Erige- 
rorij Eupatorium, Gnaphalon} Artemísia, Gimphalium, kc), or 
conspicuously RAYED (Daisy, Ox-cyc Daisy, Sunjlowcr, Dahlia, 
Marygold, Õirytanthcmum, &c), with tbc ray mostly w. or y., 
rarely b. or purple. Hcrbs or shr., very rarety tr., often aro- 
matiobitter, nover milky. L. and hcads scarcely ever (exc. 
HoplophyHum, Iphiona) prickly-spinose. 

§ 1. Anthers ccandalc or atcnkss ai the base, 

A. Receptacle (with very few exceptions and no Madeiran) 
naked i. e. without chaffs or scalcs. 

ttTribel. AGERATE/E. 

Heads discoidal hornogamous ; íi. ali perfect tubular regular. 
Branches of style elongatecylindric or subclavate obtuso smooth 
itptcards. Acli. angular. Pappus chaffy.—Herbs mostly ann. 
rarely per. sufrrutescent. L. opposite o vate tootlicd or crenate. 
Fl. w. or bluish with ou t ray. 

tfl. AGEJIATUM. Ileads rnany-fld. hemispherical; scales 
many in 2 or 3 rows subequaí imbricate linear acuminate. 
Fl. 5-fid. Ach. 5-angular. Pappus of 5 or 10 frec un- 
combined distinct chafís produced into rough awns.—Fl. 
w., pale b. or lilac. 

ttTribe H. EUPATORIEsE. 
Ileads discoidal hornogamous ; fl. ali perfect tubular regular. 

Branches of style elongate cylindric or semicylindric pubescent 
upicards. Acb. cylindric ribbcd. Pappus pilosc.—Fl. w. or 
purple without ray. 

tt2. EUPATORIUM. Ileads many-fld. cylindric; scales ratlier 
few subcqual imbricate. Fl.*5-fid, tube funnd-shapcd or 
gradual/y widening upwards from the base. Branches of 
style cylindric obtusc, with'2 distinct narroro stigmatic 
marginal welts or borders below their middlc. Kccept. 
nakcd. Ach.obconic-oblongangular-ribbcd. Pappus flnely 
scabrous or pubescent in u singlc roto.—Ilcrbs or sullr. 
L. mostly opposite. 
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Tribo ni. ERIGERONTEJE. 

Heads hctcroyamom rardy homogamous } fl. of disk (or rarelj' 
ali the fl.) perfect tubular regular, of margin ligulatc or fúiform 
and obliqucly truncate. Branehes of style linear coiupressed, 
rounded and pubeseent bnt simple at the tip. Aeh. comprcsscd 
rarely cylindne, mostly withoxd ribs. Pappus pilose.—L. alter- 
nato.    fl. rayed or rayless. 

t3. ERIGEUON. Heads heterogamous many-fld. hemisphe- 
rical: scales imbricate m several rows. hcrbaccous. II. of 
ruargin female in several rows, ali ligulatc or with only the 
inncr tubular-filiform ; of disk perfect or male only, ali tu- 
bular 5-fid. Aeh. linear-oblong comprcsscd riblcss. Pap- 
pus unifonn pilose, rougb or scabrous, in a single row. Re- 
eept. naked alveolate.—Mostly herbaeeous. Fl. rayed (iu 
Mad. sp. ineonspieuoiísly or minutely). 

f4. CONTZA. Like Erigeron but fl. of margin not ligulatc 
but Jiliform truncatc or 2-3-toothed, of disk few perfect 
tubular 5-toothed, aeh. linear attenuate at base, and re- 
cept. fimbrillifcrous.—Herbaceous.   Fl. wholly rayless. 

5. GNAPHALON *. Heads beterogamons many-fld. ovoidal or 
campamdate\ scales imbricate in manv rows scarious. Fl. 
of margin female (fertile or barren) in several rows, Jili- 
form, of disk perfect tubular 5-toothcd. Aeh. cylindric 
rounded at top riblcss. Pappus as in Erigcj-on. íteecpt. 
nalccd jftat.—Small shr. with eottony-w. st. and 1. Fl. 
rayless. 

TribelV. SENECIONEJE. 

Heads beterogamous mostly radiate, rarely bomogamous dis- 
coidal; fl. of margin mostly female and more or less conspieu- 
ously ligulatc ; of disk (or rarely aU) perfect tubular regular. 
Pranches of style (in perfect fl.) linear with a pencil or tuft of 
hairs below the truncate or produced conoidaí tip. Aeh. cy- 
lindric ribbed.    Pappus pilote.—Fl. mostly radiant y. 

6. SEKKCIO. Heads cylindric or campanulate; scales in a 
single row equal mostly linear eombined or conerete and 
mostly calyculate with several sbort accessory seales at 
the base. Fl. of margin mostly female and ligulate; ali 
sometimes perfect and tubular. Stigmas of perfect fl. seini- 
cylindric truncate bairy only at the tip. Aeh. ali with 
softly pilose pappus in several rows.—PI. mostly conspi- 
cuously radiant, rarely rayless. Ray mostly y.; sometimes 
purple, rarely w. 

* Misspelled by Casaini and otlicrs Phagnalon. 
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ttTw.be V. COTULEJE. 

Ileads mostly*discoidal heterogamous or rareiy homoganious. 
Fl. of margin female (fertile or sterile) in one or several rows 
sometimes ligulate, of disk perfect, tube in ali obcompressed or 
2-winged often spurrcd lobed or auri cl ed at tho base; rareiy ali 
perfect. Brnnchcs of style bearded at the trunca te or very 
rareiy conoidal tip. Ach. obeompressed obovate 2-ribbed or 
marginate.    Pappus 0.—Fl. rareiy radiant. 

tt<- COTUI.A. Ileads discoidal. Inv. imbricate hemisphe- 
rical. F). of margin feniale (fertile or sterile) in a siugle 
row, of disk perfect; ali tubular, tube obcompressed or 2- 
winged spurred at the base, limb 4-toothed or 4-crenate. 
Acb. marginate subdimorphons \ of ray foliaceo-flattened 
stipitate, of disk nnrrower compressed sessile. Reeept. 
ílat naked.—Ann. brancbed herbswith inciso-toothed pin- 
natifid or pinnatipartite 1. and branches produced iuto naked 
1-fld. ped.    Heads small y. 

Tribe VI. ARTEM1SIEAL 

Ileads discoidal homoganious or heterogamous with flts. of 
margin female, of disk perfect: ali tubular,    Branches of style 
linear \vith a pencil or tuft of hairs below the truncate or pro- 
duced conoidal tip.   Ach. cylindric or snbcompressed ribbed or 
riblcss.    Pappus 0.—L. alternate piunatiseet.   Fl. rayless. 

8. ARTKMISIA. Heads either hemispherical, ovoidal or ob- 
long; scales imbricate. Fl. of margin female, in a single 
row, not ligulate, 3-tootlied ; of disk perfect or barren tu- 
bular, the tube cylindric 5-toothed ; or ali sonietimes per- 
fect tubular. Ach. sessile obovate compressed, ribíess, 
rounded at top; epigynous disk small narrower than tbe 
ach. without any crown. Reeept. without chafls, hairy 
(setose) or smooth.—Mostly greyish-w. or hoary strong- 
scented bitter-tasted herbs or shr. IH. y. brown or purple 
rayless. 

ITribe VII. HIPPIE/E. 

Ileads heterogamous moucecious, fl. of margin feniale, of 
disk malc; ali tubular. Style of female fl. simple or shortfj/ 
Irifidj of maio entire clavatc. Ach. obco?nprcsscd 2-ribbed or 2- 
winged.   Pappus 0.   Reeept. naked.—Fl. rayless. 

tO. SOI,TVA. Ileads globose many-fld.; scales 5-10 i?i a 
sintjlc row. Female fl. of margin nuinerous in many rows, 
without or with a very fine minute persistent filiforni cor.; 
of disk few ♦S-O-toothed.    Style of female  fl. persistent 
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rigid scarcely bifid, of male simple broadly orbicular and 
truncate at tlie tip. Ach. tippecl witb tbe persistent style, 
winged or tbiekened at tbe z edges.—Small inconspicuous 
often prostratc berbs.   Heads mostly sessile. 

ttTribe Vm. BELLIBE/E. 

Heads beterogamous radiate; fl. of margin female compicu- 
ously ligulatc, of disk jwfcct tubular regular. Brancbes of style 
linear compressed not tufted below tbe tip. Acb. obcompressed 
mary inale not ribbcd.    Papptis 0.    Fl. radiaut. 

ttlO- BELLIS. Invol. bcmispberical, scales in 2 rows, leafy, 
equal. Fl. of marjrin in a smgle row, of disk in many rows, 
4-5-tootbed. Acíi. obovate. Recept. conieal naked.— 
Herbs. L. simple cbiefly radical. 1*1. solitary ou radical 
scape-like or axillary ped.; disk y., ray w. or rose. 

TribeIX. CHRYSANTHEME/E. 
Heads beterogamous radiate; fl, of margin female conspicu- 

ously Hgiilate; of disk perfect tubular regular. Brancbes of 
style (in perfect fl.) linear witb a pencil or tuít of bairs below 
tbe truncate or produced conoidnl tip. Recept. naked. Acb. 
often diniorpbous eylindric or triangular ribbcd. Pappus a 
membranous crown or 0.—Fl. radiaut. 

til. PYRETHRUM. Inv. saucer-sbaped cup-sbaped or be- 
mispberieal, scales imbricate more or less searious, tbe 
inner mostíy obovate obtuse or spntbulate. Fl. of ray 
fertile witb a perfect forked exserted style, ligulate in a 
single row; of aisk witb tbe tubc obcompresscdly ivinyedj 5- 
tootbed. Acb. of onc sort, shori unifonn obconicalor turbinute 
truncate attop ribbcd ali round and alhaith a najTorc crown 
or border : epigynous disk as broad as tbe ncb. Pappus a 
membranous sliort oxown. Recept. naked nearlv ilat or 
plano-convex.—Ilerb. per. or simrnteseent. L. of st. al- 
ternate. Ray w.—(In Lcucanthcmum Tourn., ])C, ali tbe 
acb. or at least tboso of tbe disk (Phuhcrodiscm Less.) are 
crownless. 3fotricaria L. hns tbe hibe of tbe fl. «imply 
cylindríe, tbe acb. ribless at tbe baek and tbe recept, in fr. 
cónica!). 

tt!2. LEUCANTHEMUM. Like Pyrethrum bnt ali the ach. or 
thosc at least of the dixh without crown or pappm. 

tl3. MYCOXIA. Like Pyrcthrum but scales of inv. subcqual, 
fl. of ray sterile ivith the stylc abortire undivided not ex- 
serted, and acb. of 2 sorts; of ray barren or abortivc slcndcr 
cylindncally subtriquetrous neither loinycd nor ribbcd; of 
disk (fertile) eylindric cquably 10-ribbed ali round; ali in- 
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curtcd sinooth with a membrauous tulular dimidiatc or au- 
rictdatc crown or papptts shcathing thc Jl.-tubc.—Hcrb. ann. 
L. alteraate.-   Fl. wholly y. 

f!4. CHUYSANTJIKMUM. Like Myconia, but fl. of myfcrtilc 
with a pcrfect forhed stylc, scales of inv. uncqual imbricatc, 
ach. of ray fertilc triquetrous with thc 2 side anglcs only 
wingcd aud thc back 3-ribbed, of disk turbinate-cylindric 
equably 10-ribbed ali round j ali simply truncate without 
any pappus, crown, or tootli. 

flõ. PINARDIA. Like Chrysanthc7tiumi but ach. of ray tri- 
quetrous with ali thc 3 anglcs cspcciallg thc inncr sharply 
wingcd and thc sides obsòlctcly l-&-rt%hcd, of disk com- 
prcsscd thc inncr anglc only wingcd thc back bluntly kcclcd 
and sides 2-%-ribbed; ali rcticulaU-ruguiosc or granxdatc 
and abrnptly truncate witli thc wing or wings cnding in a 
lalerally proniincnt or horizontal tooth or bcah at thc top but 
without any crown or pappus.—Herb. ann. L. alternate 
seattered.   Fl. pale straw or golden y. 

1G. AIIGYIIANTHEMUM. Like Pinardia, but acb. of ray 
incurvcd or boat-sliapcd much as in Calcndida, and ali (both 
of ray and disk) not truncate but with a distinct dinndiate 
óbUqucly unilateral or tntro-secund coriaceo-membranous 3- 
4-toothcd croten or pappus. Recept nakcd conical.—Shr. 
altogcther smooth, peculiar to the Mad. and Can. Islands. 
L. somewhat fleshy alteraate croxrdcd towards thc ends of 
thc branches} hipinnarisect. Scales of inv. broadly and con- 
spieuously scarious. Fl. terminally corymbose: ray w. 
rarely rose, disk golden-y. rarely atropurmireous, Tube of 
fi. in Mad. sp. (Stigmatòtheca Schultz in WB.) either tlto- 
gether smooth orresinoso-punctate,in Can.sp. (Argyranthe- 
nmn Schultz in WB.) inostiy glandidar-pubescent—Easily 
distinguished at once from the 3 or 4 preceding genera by 
the shrubby habit, boat-shapcd secds and conical recep- 
tacle. 

B. Recept. chafíy, wholly or partly. 

Tribc X. ANTHEM IDE/E. 
(Like   CIirysanthcMca* except  thc   chafiy  recept.)    Ileads 

mostly heterogamous;   fl.   of margin   mostly ligulate feniah 

^,lç-LL n- unear with a pencil or ruít of hairs below the truncate 
or produced conoidal tip. Recept. chaflv mostly couoidal. 
Aeh vanously shaped mostly ribbed. Pappus mostlv 0 or oh- 
colete, rarely a short, complete or dimidiatc or o-tootlíed crown. 
1 '" 1,103t,y rndiant.    (In ViotisDcsí. and soinetimes in Ormcmts 
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or Marcclia Cass. the heads are honiogamous and discoidal or 
rayless with tlie fl. ali perfect and tubular). 

17. OB MENUS *. Inv. sballow concave or saucer-sbaped iin- 
bricate. Fl. of margin female(sometimesneuteraud síerile) 
ligulate in a single row, rarely wanting; of disk or rarely 
ali perfcct tubular equably Õ-toothed; tube obcompressed 
winged or angular saceatc or produccd at base ovei' and eyn- 
bracing (mosuy with lobes spurs or auricles) ihc top of the 
ach. or ov. Ach. clavate or euncatc rounded at top obeom- 
pressed %-ribbcd intcmirfhj, back even or very Jlnchj striatc) 
epigynous disk very smtill more or less obliquo. Crown or 
pappus 0. Reeept. in fr. elon*rato-comc chatFv or scaly, 
the upper scales caducous.—Fl. rarely discoidal, mostly 
radiant, ray w. Herbs with a bitter aromatic scent and 
tonic properties. L. alternate finely compôs irise et. Cliaíls 
of recept. sometimes embracing and inclosing the acli. 

fl8. ANTHEMIS. Inv. shallow concave or saueer-shaped 
imbricate. Fl. of margin femalc (sometimes neuter and 
sterile') ligulate in a angle row; of disk ucrfect tubular 
equably o-toothed, tubc obcompressed or inngcd fatt simplc 
(not spurred or saccate at the base). Ach. obconic fnm- 
catc at top ribbcd ali ronnd; epigynous disk as broad as the 
ach., more or less distinctly marginate. Pappus 0 or very 
short and incompleto or rudimentary. Recept. in fr. clon- 
gato-eonxc, chaffs mostly persistent.—Herbs with alternate 
finely divided \. and w.-rayed fl. 

tt!9. Acini/iJvA. Inv. ovoid or hemispherical imbricate. 
Fl. of margin female ligulate in a single row; of disk per- 
fcct tubular 5-toothcd, tubc compresseã tem ff ed. Ach. ob- 
long-obovatc compressednarrowly marginate smooth and even, 
epigynous disk without crown or pappus. Jlecept.Jlat or 
convex chaíly.—Bitter subaromatic perenn. herbs with ter- 
minal corymbose cymes of mostty w.-rayed 11. and finely 
divided alternate 1. 

tTribe XI. BIDENTBJE. 

Hcads heterogamous or homogamousj fl. of margin mostly 
ligulate and neuter; of disk and sometimes ali perfect tubular 
regular. Anthers notchcd at the base, lobos aeute. Eranches 
of style in perfect fl. linear with a pencil or tuft of hairs below 
the trunca te or produccd couoidal tip. Ach. obeompressed or 
4-sided vmform.    Pappus 1 or 2-o atens. 

t20. KKUNKRIA. Inv. campiinulatc, scalcs in 2 rows, the 
outer herbaceous leafy spreading or rçflexcd mostly shoríer 

* Misspelled by Cassini and Gny Ormcnis. 
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than the inner, tho lntter scarious erect. Fl, ali perfect 
and tubular or a single row of the marginal oeuter and 
ligulate. Ach. linear attenuated at each end quadran- 
gular scarcely or not obconipressed strongly ribbea with a 
short oblique pale disk-like foot or podocarp at the base 
and 2 or 3 retrorsally spinulose awns at top. Recept. sub- 
cenvex alveolate clothed with long chnfly scales.—Rank 
ann. scentless herbs or weeds. L. opposite. Fl. with or 
with ou t ray ♦ ray w. 

ttTribe XH. ECLIPTEJE. 

Heads heterogaiuous; fl. of margin feniale ligulate, of disk 
perfect tubular regular. Anthers ecaudate notched at the base, 
fobes aeute. Ach. obcompressed âúsimilar, of margin trique- 
trous, of disk 4-angular,- papjmsO or obsoleto.—Iíerbs with 
opposite 1. 

tt21. ECLIPTA. Iiiv. hemispheriçai or saucer-shaped, scales 
few (10-12) ín two rows ali ovate acute leafy erect or ad- 
pressed imbricate. Fl. of margin in one row shortly and 
narro wty ligulate, of disk 4-tootbed. Ach. of ray trique- 
trons smooth and even> of disk subquadrnngular tubercu- 
late or eorrugate without pappus but obsoletely manrinu- 
late at top. Recept. subconvex with linear-íiliforni chafl?. 
—Tropical roíurli or strigose subaquatic herbs with opposite 
sirnple 1., useií for dying black.   Fl. w. inçou 
radiou t.   Ileads solitary on 1-3 axillary ped. 

nconspicuously 

§ 2. Anthers caudatc or awncâ at the base. 

A. Recept sealy or chnfly ali over. 

TribeXIII. BUPIITHALME/E. 

Ileads beterogamous radiate. Fl. of margin female ligulate, 
jf disk perfect tubular regular. Authers caudatc. Brnnches 
t»f style linear compressed rounded and pubeseent at top. Ach, 
unnorphous, the marginal triquetrous, tho rest obconic with a 
ventral keel, oU eroicncd with a tom membranows pappxts.—Fl. 
radiant y.    L. alternaíe sirnple.    Iíerbs or shr. 

22. ASTKIIISCUS. Inv. hemispherical mnbilicate j scales im- 
bricate in many rows, the outer laryer kafy iprcaêmg 
raâtatoly, inner coriaeeous at least at base, ndprmed. 
Fl. of margin mimerous in 1-2 rows ligulate, their tvbc 
tnquetrom. Anthers with foiuj awns nt their base. Ach. 
of ray larger triquetrous, of disk oblong-conic keeled in- 
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wards, crown or pappus a tom membranous rim or border. 
Scales of recept. Iíeeled. 

B. Recept. nnked or scaly only nt tbe margin. 

Tribe XIV. INULEM. 

Hends mostly heterogamous radiate. Fl. of margin female 
ligulatc, of disk (and more rarely ali) perfect tubular regular. 
Authers with lonç awns at their 'base. i3ranches of style linear 
compressed, rounded obtuse and pubescentat the tip, not tufted. 
Ach. cylindric rarely 4-gonal, witía or without ríbs. Pappus 
pilose sometimes double. Rec. xcholly nalced.—Fl. mostly ra- 
diant 

23. IXULA. Inv. campanulate or hemispberiçai, scales im- 
brica te in several TO ws. Fl. of margin female in a single 
row, of disk perfect 5-tootbed. Ach. cylindric-oblong 
mostly ribbed, very rarety ribless, scarcely contracted at 
top, not beaked. tappus a single row ot shortly ciliate 
caducous hairs with sometimes an outer membranous co- 
rou et of scales or crenulate cup or ring. Recept. small 
flat alveolate, the cells with a toothed membranous border. 
—Herbs, rarely suflrutescent, with alternate 1. and radiant 
y. fl., glandular-viscous strong-scented. 

Tribe XV. GNAPHALIEÃ?. 

Heads heterogamous rarely homogamous, discoidal very rarely 
radiate. Fl. either ali perfect tubular o-toothed or those of 
the margin female fdiform rarely ligulate. Authers with long 
awns at their base. Stigmas as in Inulccc. Ach. cylindric or 
compressed ribless. Pappus pilose. Recept. nnked or chaffy 
only at the margin.—Ileads mostly small and discoidal. FL 
rarely radiant, w., purple, brown or y. Herbs or small shr. 
often honry.   L. alternate. 

24. HELicintYSUM. Inv. campanulate, scales scarious co- 
lourcd imbricate in several TOv?Bfl<it not radiant or radiant 
in fr. only. Heads heterogamous ; fl. ali tubular, of margin 
female fete m number vi only 1-2 rows, always distinct from 
or not mtermixed with the involucral scales, filifonn 6- 
toothed; of disk perfect. Style bifid, stigmns scarcely 
thickened at tip. Ach. cylindric-oblonfr; hairs of pappus 
in a single row. Recept flat naked.—Small shr. or herbs. 
Fl. without ray but with the scales of inv. som étimos 
radiant in fr. 

25. GNAPHALIUM. Inv. rounded not angular; scales scari- 
ous imbricate in several rows flat always steUatcly radiant 
in fr.   Heads heterogamous;  íl. ali tubular, of margin 
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female in many rows notintcrmixedwithtkcinvolucral scales, 
filiform toothed ; of disk perfect. Style "bifid, stigmas ob- 
tuso. Ach. evlindric-oblong ali frec ; hairs of pappus in a 
singlo row. "Recept. ílat naked.—Fl. rayless small and 
inconspicuous. 

26. FTLAGO. Inv. conico-pyramidal or ovoidnl 5-anyidar, 
scales heelcd or concave imbricate in 3—5 rows, the inner 
serving as chaffs of recept. Ileads heterogamous; fl. of 
margin fcmalc in scvcral rows from the mcàk of and minglcd 
xcith the inner scales of the involucre, filiform scarcely 
toothed; of disk perfect few tubular 4—5-toothed. Stigmas 
obtuse. Ach. au frec obovate compressed pellucido-papil- 
lose. Pappus fragile cadncous, in the outer fl. 0 or ais- 
similar. Kccept. cither olongated and subfilifomi or short 
thickencd and fiattened at top, chafiy at the margin, naked 
in the centre.—Fl. rayless sinall. 

■ 

27. XEIIOTIUM. Like Filayo, but scales of inv. concave in 
3 opposite rows; female fl. of margin in only 2 rows from 
the axils of the two inner rows of involucral scales; and 
outer row of ach. convolutely enwTapped or coatcd by tho 
tubular-cymbiform middle row of involucral scales having 
their edges coherent or united downwards; the inner ach. 
naked free. 

Tribo XVI. CALENDULE/E. 

lleads heterogamous radiate. Fl. of margin female ligu- 
late, of disk maíc tubular. Anthcrs shortly awncâ or caudatc. 
Stigmas short thick divaricate, convex and pubescent out- 
wards. Ach. dhnorphous bcaked mostly arcuatc or boatshaped. 
Papptis 0. Recept. naked.—Hcrbs sometimes sufirutescent, 
more or less glandulose or visei d, with altemate mostly simple 
undivided 1. and radiant mostly or. or y. fl., disagrecably sub- 
aromatic. 

28. CALKNDULA. Inv. hcmispherical, scales herbaceous dis- 
tinct equal in two rows. Fl. of margin female ligulate 
fertile in 2-3 rows, of disk male or perfect with a smiply 
capitate style. Ach. large dimorphous crescent- or boat- 
shaped winged or simple and cylindric, incurved, m^ose or 
muricate at the lacte. Recept. tnbeixmlate.—Subviscid 
clainmy subaromatic hcrbs, sometimes sufirutescent, with 
suceulent liglit or full green foliage and simple undivided 
leaves.   Fl. solitaiy terminal conspicuous or. or y. 
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SUBORDER H CAPITIFLOR/E.    (CYXAROCKPIIALíK Vai 11., 
JllSS. i&C.) 

(The Thistle, Artichoke, Burdock, *ò.) 
Fl. ali tubular, of disk perfect regular, of margin likc thc 

central or stcrilc anã often cnlarf/cd. Style of perfect fl. jointed 
and mollcn npwards bclow its branches. Stigmas often com- 
bincd or concrete. IH. in mostly large conspicuous globose 
HJVVDS and mostly ]>urple blue or w. rarely y.—Large coarse 
hcrbs, rarely shr. or niilky in Mad. L. and lieads mostly 
priekly-spinous. Coat or sticll of ach. mostly hard testaeeous. 
Recept. mostly chafiy-setaceous or fíbrillose. ' 

§ 1. Anthcrs ccaudatc or awtdcss at the base. 

Tribc XVII. SILYBE/E. 

Ileads many-fld. separate (not aggregate on a common ge- 
neral reccpt. as in Echinops L.). Scales of inv. imbrieate spi- 
nescent. Stam. monadclphous, their friamente complctely iniited. 
Hilum basilary terminal. Pappus pilose or plumose united 
into a ring or short amiular tube at tfie base, decidnous. 

29. GALACTITKS. Ileads heterogamous; fl. nncqual, the mar- 
ginal stcrilc largcr and radiant, the central perfect and fer- 
tile. Stigmas concrete. Scales of inv. umform exappen- 
diculnte imbrieate entire acuminato-spineseent. Ach. nar- 
row-oblong compressed or comprcssedhj subcglindric without 
ribs, very fincly and obsoletely ]0~strio!ate or lincolate; 
margin of epigynous disk entire. Pappus plumose, íts hairs 
infew rows long-featlicrcd, often slightly thickened upwards; 
throat of ring or tube nalxd open.    Reccpt. denscly hairy. 

f30. SILYBUM. Ileads homogamous; fl. ali equal perfect 
fertile. Stiffmas distinct aí the tips. Onicr and middlc 
scales of inv. expanded into a foUaceous spinous-toothcd ap- 
pendage uarrowing into a long and strong spinc; the inner 
simple entire. Ach. obovate-oblong eompressed without 
ribs or striíe; margin of epigynous disk entire. Pappus 
pdosc; hairs in many rows simphj and very shorthj or yni- 
mitely denticulai* or scabrous, upper or inner edge of basal 
ring icith a crown of vcrgfinc snwoth short connivent hairs 
closing the throat.    Recept. densely hairy. 

Tribo XVIII. CAJIDUINE/E. 

Ileads many-íld. separate. Scales of inv. imbrieate mostly 
spinescent rarely  ap pendi enlate.    Fil. of stam. free.    Ililum 
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bMÍltrr terminal.    Pnppus  pilose   or plumosc  annular  deei- 
duous. 

81. CYNAKA. lleads homogamom\ fl. ali equal pcrfcct and 
fertilo. Scales of inv. imbrica te entire, thc outer corta- 
ecous mostly exappendiculate and pungently spinoso-cus- 
pidate or mucronate, thc inner with a mcm tiranous or eor- 
ucous feebly spinescent or unnmicd apical appendage. Ter- 
minal appendage of anthers vory obtuso. Stigmas distinct 
tt the tip. Acli. "obovate 4-anf/ular sliglitly eompresscd. 
Pappus plumose, liairs m many roívs. Recept. fieshy 
densely villons.—Fl. b. 

t32. NOTOU A sis. Jlends hctcrogamous, leafy-bracteate ; fl. 
ali equal, thc marginal shrile, thc central pcrfcct and fcrtilc. 
Scales of inv. imbricate coriaceous entire feebly spinoso- 
acuminate. Terminal appendage of anthers acutc. Stigmas 
concreto. Acli. laríre obliquei}/ obovatc gibbous much eom- 
presscd subtetragonal ca eh side with an obsoleto kecl or rib. 
Ililum subobliquc; cpiggnous dislc obliquo innnargmate. Pap- 
pus plumose, liairs in tteo ?vtcs. Recept. densely villous. 
—Fl. purple. 

33. CIIISIUM. líeads homogamous; fl. ali cqual perfect and 
fertile. Scales of inv. imbricate siniple entire, 7icither ap- 
pcndicvlato ttor scarious ai thc odgos, more or less spinescent. 
Termina] appendage of anthers .ycarious lmcai'-sul>ulatc. 
Síigmas concreto. Ach. oblong eompresscd ribless ; border 
of epigynous disk entire. Pappus plumosc, haira in many 
rows long-feathered exeept at the distinctly thickeiicd tip. 
Recept. sctacco-chafly.—Fl. purple or w. 

34. CAPDUUS. Likc Cirsium bnt scales of inv, more or less 
scarious at the edges and pappus simplcpilosc fincly toothed 
or pubescent not plumosc. (Carduus and Clavcnã DC).— 
Fl, purple or w. 

TribcXTX. CENTAURIEãL. 

lleads many-fld. hoterogamous. Scales of inv. uniform ali 
unbncatoly adprcsscd coriaceous with an apical scarious mostly 
ciliate or sninous rarely indistinct or obsoleto appendage (abor- 
tivo floral leaf or leafv bract). Marginal florets mostly ncuter 
stonlc often radiant. lril. of stam. froe. Ach. eompresscd rarelv 
cvlindricj smooth and even, rarely ribbcd ; thc margin of epigy- 
uous dish entire. Ifilum lateral. Pappus persiste»t rarelv 
(Ieciéuous stifily pilose or setose its liairs or bnstles iree to the 
base m,d ofteíi ehafty, rarely 0. Recept. chafly-setaceous.— 
H. mostly purple, rarely b., w. or y. 
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35. CKNTAUUEA. Heads hdcrogamous rarely homo«ramous ,• 
fl. rarely ali equal perfect and fertile, thc marginal mostly 
larger sterile radiant. Scalcs of inv. imbricate icith a ter- 
mina? scariou* or comcous more or less armcd and spinose or 
pcdinatelg ciliatc appcndagc. Acli. oblong eompressed rib- 
less and even (except in C. Massoniana); border of epi- 
çvnous disk entire (except in C. Massoniana). Pappus 
0"or eomposed of stiu dentieulate ehailV hairs or bristles 
in severa! rows, mostly persistent: the inner row fornied 
of shorter connivcnt hairs. Recept. chafly-setaceous.—Fl. 
mostly purple, rarely b.; w. or y. 

t36. Micnoi-oxcuus. Jleads hdcrogamous \ marginal fl. ste- 
rilc more or less radiant, central perfect and fertile. Scales 
of inv. imbricate eoriaccous or comcous nervclcss unarmed 
subcxappcndictdatc and only sphacclatc and often spiyudoso- 
mitcronalatc at thc tips. Aeh. oblong compressed Jinely 
ribbcd, and transverscly xcrinhlcd bctivccn thc ribsj border of 
epijrynous disk entire. Pappus persistent âouòlc, outer of 
stiir chafly hairs in many rows free to the base, inner com- 
bincd into a ring or crown produced on ane sjdc into a unila- 
teral scalc as long as or a fittle shorter than the outer rows. 
Recept. chafly-setaceous,—Fl. purple or w. 

TribeXX. CARTIIAME/E. 

Headsmany-fíd. homogamomcircinatchjIcafy-bradeatc. Scales 
of inv. hderomorphoits, the outer foliaccous, or Icafy-appendicn- 
kéc spreading mostly spinous, inner coriaceons imbricately ad- 
pressed mostly indistiuctly scarioso-ajmendieulate and simply 
acuminato-euipidate. Florets aã perfed fertile, with a long 
slender tube. Fil. of stam. free. Ach. tctragonal smooth bnt 
ribbcd or rugosc upwards with the margin of the epig. disk 
toothcd or crenatc. Hilura lateral. Pappus persistent free to 
the base chafly or chauy-setose rarely 0. Recept. chauy-seta- 
ceons.—Fl. y. or. or b. 

t'37. KKXTROPHYLLUM. Heads homogamom, fl. ali equal 
perfect fertile. Outer scales of inv. leafy or leafy-appendi- 
cnlate strongly many-nerved pectinately ciliato-spinons 
cuspidate, inner coriaceons orcorneous ncrvclcss oblongo-or 
ligulato-laneeolatc entire suhoxapnendiculate bntwirth dis- 
co\oured serrulato or entire cuspiaately spinous tips. Fil. 
free with a collar or tuft of hairs towards their top. Ach. 
thick obovate, irregularly but acutcly tetragonal gibbous 
submuricatcltf ribbcd or rugosc upicards; 'boider of epigynous 
disk irregularly (principally 4-) toothcd. Pappus in thc 
marginal ach. 0, vi thc rei consisting of numerous íinely 
serriílatc ver}* uneqnal erecto-patent ligulatc or linear chajjs 
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imbricatc m many rows, thc innerrow cxtrcmely short crccto- 
connivcnt forming a distinct short central umbilical tuft or 
coronct.    Recept. clmfíy-setnceous conical.—Fl. y. 

t38. CAIIDUXCKLLUS. Likc Kcntrophylhtm, but inner scales 
of inv. parallclly many-ncrvcd and distinctly appendiculatc 
witli a dilaíed spathulatc discoloured pectinately ciliatc 
or lacerato-fimbnatc tip. Ach. as in Kentr.} but pappus 
in ali (marginal and central) chafty-setaccous finely ciliato- 
scrrulate, the liairs or setas numerous unequal but not im- 
bricatc, the inner row erecto-connivent, not short (ali free 
to tbe base and persistent in thc only Mad. sp., in otliers 
said to be annularly connate at the base and deciduous). 
Rccept, chafly-setnccous u flat.,!—Fl. b. 

fft39. CAUTIIAMUS. Like Kentrophyl'lum or Cardunccllus, but 
inner scales of inv. parallclly many-nerved wholly e.rappen- 
dicidatc and simply acunrinato-cuspidate, fil. of staiu. ncarly 
smooth icithout any distinct coitar or tuft of hairs at top ; 
and ach. ali without pappus subobtuscly tetragonal quite 
sniooth and even or only slijrhtlv and obsoleteíy rugulose 
or wrinkled at ton; witíi tlie border of the epigvnous disk 
obtuscly 4-toothea and subcrenulate. Recept. cliafty-seta- 
ceous pluno-convex or depresso-conoidal.—Fl. or. or y. 

§ 2. Anthers caudatc or aicned at thc base. 

TribeXXI. CARLIKE/E. 

Heads many-fid. homogamous. Scales of inv. appendicu- 
lale or simple, spinous or unanned. Fil.of stam. free upwards, 
adnatc downtcards to cor.; awns of anthers often ciliato-plu- 
mose. Jíilum basilar y. Pappus pilose or plumose. Rccept. 
eliafly-setaceous. 

A. Outer scales of inv. foliaceo-appendiculate spinous.   (Gen. 
Carlina, Atractylis.) 

40. CARLINA. Heads hcmispherical lcafy-bractcate, fl. ali 
equal perfect fertile. Outer scales of inv. leafy or leafy- 
appcndiculate spinous-toothed or ciliate, the inner siniple 
unanned entire scarious cólonred niostly radiant. Basal 
awns of anthers plumose. Ach. cylindric-oblong suban- 
gular adnrcssedly hairy or silky-pubescent with sliort 
forked hairs forming an erect fringe or crown at top round 
the immarginate epigynous disk. Pappus a singlc row of 
plumose setaceous nairs combined or concrete at the base 
by threes or fours in sets or fasciclcs and ali deciduous 
in a ring together. Recent. flat cliafly, chafls setoso-la- 
ecrate tubular at base.—Mostly herbaceous; but thc onlv 
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Mad. sp. is a low straggling shr. -with finely spinuloso- 
ciliate I. and large leafy iieads of dull w. or pale straw- 
col. fl. 

B. Scales of inv. ali exappendieulate simple unarmed.   (Gen. 
Jurinca, Stahclina, Xappa.) 

41. LAPPA. Heads globosehomogamous ; fl. ali equalperfect 
fertile. Scales of inv. sçmarrosely imbrieate liuear-lanceolatc 
produced into a lonç point hooked at the tip. Awus at 
base of anthers simple smooth (not bifid, lacera te, ciliate, 
or plumose). Stigmas conerete halfway np. Ach. oblong 
compressed ribbed: border of cpigynous disk entire. Pap- 
pus setose short deciduous, bristles in many rows dentícu- 
fate free to the base. Recept. chafly-setaceous.—Unarmed 
coarse large-leaved herbs with erect branched st,, broad 
ample foliage and elustered ineouspieuous btir-like heads 
prclicnsilc in fr.    Fl. purple. 

SUBORDKR IIL LIGULIFLORiE DC.   (CICHORACWí Vaill., 
.TUK. &c.) 

(The Daudelion, Lettuce, Sowthistle &e.) 
Fl. ali lif/ulatc perfect. Style not jointed or swollen npwards. 

Stigmas aíwnys more or le?s distinct. 
Milky bitter-tasted herbs (rarely suffr.) with conspicuous 

niostly radiato-ligulate (very rarely capitifloral or cynarocepha- 
lous) y. rarely b. p. or purple, ver}' rarely w. fl. ,♦ the outer flts. 
mostlv radiant. L. alternate and like the heads very rarely 
prickly-spinous.    Properties tonic or nareotic. 

tTribeXXn. SCOXYME/E. 

Heads capitifloral armed involucrate with spinous leafy br. 
Scales of inv. imbrieate spinescent. Ach. not beaked obcom- 
pressed closely coated winged and crowned with the condu- 
plicatc adherent pericarp-like chafls of the recent.—Erect spinous 
thistle-like herbs. II. y. or or. Tube of tlorets woolíy up- 
wards. 

|42. SCOLYMUS. Heads ovate. Scales of iuv. adpressed 
coriaceous cuspidate with narrow membranous edges. 
Ach. obcompressed obcuneate enveloped entirely excepl 
the apex or epigynous disk iu the winged adherent pseudo- 
periearp. Pappus 0 or obsoletely chafiy-coroniform, wit-h 
or without 2-4 inner deciduous setules. Recept. cónica! 
or hernispherical ehafíy. 
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Tribe XXm. HYOSERIDEJE. 
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Heads radiato-ligulate unarmed. Inv. donblc or single and 
bracteolate, tho scalcs and br. herbaceous. Acb. truncate not 
beaked. Pappus eoroniform and ehaffy, or simply sctosc and in 
either case scssile, rnostly dirnorpbous, sometimes doublo. Re- 
cept. naked withont chaffs. 

t43. Cicnonru>r. Inv. double; onter of 5 sbort scales, inner 
of 8 mucb longer, scales in a singlo row berbaceous bar- 
dened and combined at tbe bnse in fr. Acb. persistent 
angular eompressed subelavate, broad and truncate at top, 
erowned witb 1-2 rows of numerous sbort obtuse cbafts. 
—Fl. b. rarely w. or p. 

44. TOLPIS. Inv. single of numerous close linear scales in 2 
or more rowssquarrosely or loosely ealycnlate or fringed 
at tbe base witb linear subsetnceous bracts passing down 
the ped. Ach. small subtetragonal. Pappus a sinale row 
of rnostly few shnple unequal pale coloured stiflisb baire 
or brístles interinixed witb excessively minute sbort se- 
tules and redueed sometimes altogetber in tbe marginal 
acb. to a very sbort or narrow fimbriated crown of tbe 
latter.—ITerbs or suflr.    Fl. y. 

45. IIKDYPNOIS. Inv. single, scales in a single roto or witb 
only a few adpressed sborter scales or bractleta at tbeir 
base, tbick or ílcsby at tbe baek, subeylindrieally eondu- 
plicatc or semitubular and inclosing tbe outer acb. in fr. 
Acb. subcylindric incurved longitudinal!)' striolate and 
elegantly squammulose; pappus of tbe onter aeb. a sbort 
membranous tootbed cup or crown, of tbe inner double, 
tbe outer row cup-sbaped or of a few sbort cbaffs, tbe inner 
of about 5 cbafly-setose acuminato-laneeolate scales pro- 
dueed into scabrous awns or brístles.—Low weedy berbs 
witb brigbt gr. foliago and y. íl. 

tTribe XXIV. LAMPSANE/E. 

Like Hyoscridca, but acb. naked witbout crown or pnppus. 
t4G. LAMrsAXA. Inv. cylindrico-campanulate ealyculate 

witb very sbort adpressed scales at tbo base, tbe inner 
scales 8-10 linear equal in a single row, ali persistently 
ereet in fr. Acb. deciduous clavato-fusiform straight or 
meurved.—Erect brancbed wecdy berbs witb smalf v. íl. 
offewtits. 

Tribo XXV. LEONTODONTE/E. 

Like Ilyoscrideec, but acb. rnostly beaked and pappus plu- 
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mosc at least in tbe inner ach., thc bairs free not interlacing.— 
Scapigcrous rarely cauleseent mostly hispid herbs. Fl. y. 

47. THTIINCIA. Inv. oblong single, scales in a single row 
ercct equal conduplicate in £r., imbrieately subcalycnlate 
with shorter close-pressed scales at the base. Acli. finely 
muricately ribbed or striate longitudinally, ali or at lcast 
the inner more or less attenuately beaked, tbe outer some- 
times bcakless enclosed in tbe inner scales of the inv. 
Pappus dimorplious; of outer aeb. sessile chafiy short la- 
ce rato-coroniform, of inner stipitate plumose.—Hispid stem- 
less berbs with only radical 1. and 1-fld. scapos or ped. 
Fl. y. 

t4S. IIELMINTIIIA. Inv. double, outer of 3-5 loose leaf- 
like scales or br., inner urceolate of 8-10 ercct narrower 
scales in a single row. Acb. transversely rugose sub- 
abruptly beaked, beak slender filiform. Pappus umform 
plumose.—Ereet branclied herbs with harsh sti(T strigoso 
pricldy-hispid head3 and foliage.   Fl. y. subcymose. 

t49. UROSPEIíMUM. Inv. single urceolate or campanulate 
of 8 scales in a single row, concrete at tbe base. Aeh. 
strongly muricate beaked, beak long tubular dilated or 
inflated at thc base and separated by a diaphragm from 
the ovule. Pappus plumose deciduous.—Erect sparingly 
branched fow-fld. herbs with rather large pale y. solitary 
íi.    L. mostly radical hispid or pubcrulous. 

Tribe XXVI. SCORZONEBJEAL. 

Like Lcontodontca, but lateral hairs of plumose pappus 
interlaeing horizontally or cancellate. — Sparingly branched 
mostly smooth herbs with aseending few-ííd. st. and mostly 
entire grass-like 1. Fl. solitary rather large y., sometimes 
purple. 

fõO. GKUOPOGON. Inv. aimple, scales 8 in a single row equal 
not reflexcd in fr. Ach. fusiform striate attenuately beaked, 
the marginal persistent with thc pappus simple -setiform 
awn-likc 3-o-rayed, tbe innor deciduous with tbe many- 
rayed pappus caneellato-plumose.—Smooth with linear 
simple entire grass-likc 1. and lilae-roso or purple fl. 

Tribe XXVIL JIYPOCJKEJIIBEAL 

Like Lcontoáontca, but recept. chafly, the chafls deciduous. 
—Herbs with mostlv radical 1. in a rose or tuft and erect scape- 
Hke sparingly brancíied leafless fl.-st.   Fl. y. 

51. HvrocHCEnis.   Inv. cylindric, scales rcgularly imbrieatc 
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in many rows. Acb. fusiform striate subinuricate upwards, 
the inner or ali attenuately beaked, tbo ou ter and some- 
times inner erostrate. Pappus persistent either in 2 rows, 
tbe outer short setiform dentieulate, inner longer phimose 
—or in a single row plumosc. ChafTs of recept. linear- 
acuminate.—L. cbiefly radical. St. scape-like numerous 
ascending snaringly brancbed few-fld. naked. Fl. termi- 
nal loug-stalked sometimes solitary. 

Tribe XXVin. CHONDRILLEsE. 
Inv. oblong or canipanulate-oblong double or calyculate, 

scales in 2 or many rows, tbe outer one or more sbort form- 
ing a distinct fringe or calyclo at the base of tbe long erect 
single inner row. Acb. ribbed beaked scaly-muricate or coro- 
nulate upwards or at base of tbe slender filiforni beak or pappus- 
stalk. Pappus pilose capillary soft and w. Recept. naked.— 
Ilerbs witb or witbout st. L. mostly radical. PÍ. y. cymosc 
or sobtary on scape-like ped.   Mts. fèw or many. 

to2. TABAXACUM. Inv. campanulate-oblong many-fld., outer 
shorter scales in many rows mostly lax or spreading. 
Florets numerous in many rows. Acb. linear-oblong sub- 
compressed ribbed or striate imbricato-muriculate ormu- 
ricato-turriculate upwards. Recept. eonvex.—Stemless 
berbs, 1. ali radical witb a ihick fleshy midrib. Ped. 1-fld. 
scape-like radical tubular.   Fl. y. 

Tribe XXJX. LACTUCE/E. 

Inv. narrow-oblong or ureeolate sometimes calyculate, mostly 
regularly imbricate witb scales in many rows. Acb. obcom- 
prcsted Jlattcned witb or without beak sim pie at top (not coro- 
nulate ormuricate). Pappus staUced or scssilo pilose very soft 
nnd w. Hnear-capillary caducous. Recept. naked.—Brancbed 
ereet very milky berbs. Fl. mostly small cymose, v., or., b. 
or purple. 

53. LACTUCA. Inv. narrowly cylindric, in fr. a little tliick- 
ened at tbe base, calyculate or regularly imbricate, mostly 
few-fld. Acb. oblong or lanceolate beaked j beak or pappus*- 
stalk slender íi 15forni.—Smootb mostly virgate-stemmed 
berbs witb terminal oblong panicles of numerous small y., 
lilac or b. íl. 

54. SoNcrrus. Inv. vrceolate prominently swollen at tbe 
base mnny-fld., scales regularly imbricate. Acb. elliptic- 
oblong truncate at top not beaked. Pappus sessile silveiy- 
*"■—Ilerbs or sbr. mostly smootb often glaucoua Fl. y. 
moderately large. 

Y2 
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TribeXXX. CIÍEPIDEM. 

Like Lactucca, but inv. nlways broadly oblong, ach. rounded 
fusiform or subcylmdric sometimes subangpular or subcom- 
pressed (not finttened) mostly witbout beak, and pappus mostly 
sessile stifHsh dirty w.—FL niostly ratbcr large and y. very 
rarely pink or purple. 

55. CREPIS. Inv. mostly double or distinctly calyculate or 
braeteolate at tho base, the outer scales short lax, inner 
close erect cqual in onc row; ali sometimes regularly im- 
bricate. Ach. rounded subcompressed subangular fusiform 
more or less beaked or beakless, variously ribbed or striate. 
Pappus stalked or sessile capillary w.—Herbs of various 
habit, mostly smooth or succulent. FL mostly corymbose 
and y., very rarely pink or purple. 

56. ANTJRYALA. Inv. indistinctly double, tho few short outer 
scales or bractiets often deciduous or abortive7< inner of 1 
row, manv-fld. Ach. very small cylindric 10-ribbed trun- 
eate and ÍO-toothed at top. Pappus sessile very deciduous 
dull w. capillary stiíF denticulato-scabrous almost plumose 
at the base. Recept. sometimes subsetose.—Erect branched 
greyish stellately woolly or tomentose herbs or suffr. Heads 
cymoso-paniculate.    FL moderately large y. 

Table of Genera. 

I. RADIIFLOR/E.    (CoRYMBiFERiEVailL, Juss. &c.) 
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Tribc VI. ARTEMISIEJE. 
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22. Astcriscus. 
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SUBORDER I. RADUFLORyE.   (CoiiYMBrFKR^ Vaill., 
Juss. &c.) 

§ 1. Anthcrs ccaudatc or awnlcss at tht base. 

A. Reccptacle nakcd. 

tfTribe I. Agcratece Less. 

ffl. AGETIATUM: L. 

Sect. Euagcratum DC.    ChaíFs of pappus õ serrate acumi- 
nato-aristate. 

tfl. A. COXYZOIDKS L. 
Aun. hcrb. moro or less furry-piibesccnt; st. and branclies 

squarc or ribbcd and angular, rounded in age only; 1. hispidu- 
lous subglabrescent broadly ovate obtuse or subobtuse bluntly 
erenate scarccly lialf as lonç again as broad; scales of inv. 
smooth or glabrescent scrrulate or eiliato-scabrous upwards: 
ilts. smooth, styles moderate in Icngtb ; pappus erccto-palent 
divergcntly or radiately spreading, distinct at base: ach. blaek 
finely retienlato-striate, tbc anglcs crcctly serrulato-ciliate.— 
Linn. Sp. 1175 ; Pers. Syn. 402; DC. v. 108 (exel. var.). 

Var. albiflora) bcads larger, fl. w.—A. álbum Willd. ex 
Steud.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, ,§. By waterconrses and in 
moist places by roadsides or in vincyards about Funcbal bere 
and tbero at most seasons but cbieíly Spr. or Aut.—A some- 
what robust coarse-leaved rather dull gr. erect branclied Icafy 
singly-growing pi. 1-2 ft. bigh. St. and branches stout not 
woody mostly dark dull red or purplo, moro or less furry with 
sbort crisped subglandular bairs. L. opposite broadly sub- 
rbomboidal-ovate, cuneate or truncate rather than cordate at 
the base moro or less obtuse erenate subrugose glabrescent or 
snaringl3r adpressedly bispid, l£-2£ in. long, 1-lf broad, on 
.sícndcr furry or hirsute petioles about lialf their own length. 
Fl. always in Mad. somcwhat dull dirty w., never at ali bine 
or lilae as in tbc less robust fewcr aud smaller-lieaded uni- 
versal Cape-Verde-Islan d var. (Ar/, c&ndcum Dcsf. Cat. Ilort. 
Far.szA.coni/zoidcs * carideum Pers. 1. c. = A. obtusifoUum Lam. 
= A conyzoidcs a DC. 1. c. = A. conyzoidcs Hook. hx. Fl. t. 16; 
Selim. Fl. Cap. Verd. 184 cxcl. S)TI. var. Mcvicanum DC. and 
A. Mczicanum BM. t. 2524),—in dense terminal not large or 
conspienous eymes. Heads smaíl 2 lines in diam.; scales 
about 16 (12-20) glabrescent ligbt gr. their tips pink or purplc, 
2-ribbcd nat linear-lanccolate aristato-acuminate, tbe euges w. 
membranous subserrulate or scrrulato-ciliolate upwards. Flts. 
very small w. slcnder smootb, tbc palc gr. tube only minutely 
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glaudular or resinoso-punctate. Branehes of stylc w. modcrately 
long b\it much shorter and less eonspicuous than in A. mexi- 
canum Sims and scarcely clavate. Recept. naked eonico-pul- 
vinate or mamiUate. Pappus of 5 radiating laneeolate pale 
stnnv-eoloured (not w.) stift chafty-setaceous very rough nwns 
membranously dilated and strongly serrulate irregularly down- 
wards, abont one line long. Ach. small 1 line long blaek 
shining strongly or sharply 5-angular narrovr-oblong truncate 
at top scarcely attenuated*downwards smootli excepta few re- 
moto short gíittering points or ereci sctulcs with wliick the 5 
angles are serrulate or ciliate; basal arcola or scar obliqne tumid 
yefiowish or brownish ivory-w. 

In withering or drying tbe fl. give out the scont of new- 
mown bay or WoodrufT (Aspcrula oâoraia L.), mixed however 
with a strong unpleasant odour.   Otherwise the pi. is wholly 
seentless. 

The ehaffs or awns of the pappus are more gradually dilated 
downwards and roughly or coarsely serrulate than in A. mexi- 
canum; they are olso distinet, not imbricated laterall}*, quite 
down to the base; the ach. are nniformly black shining and 
very fbiely and niinutely but distinctly striolate both longitu- 
dinally and transversely, with the oblique callous w. ring or 
scar at tbe base larger and more tumid. 

The common Cape Verde pale-b.- or lilae-ftd. var. of this pi. 
is said by Sehmidt (FL Cap. Verd. 184) to be tbe sanie as he 
had obserred in Mad., which is quite at varianee witíi my ex- 
perienee. Nor on tbe other band did I cver meet with A. 
comjzoidcs var. Mcricanum DC.=A Mcxicanimx BiSÍ. t. 2524 
whieh beineludes in bis syn., in any of the Cape Verde islands. 

tt2. A. MEXICANUM Sims. 
Perennial herbaceo-suflrntescent thiekly furry-rmbescent; st. 

aud branehes altogether round and even throughout, shrubby 
and smootb downwards; 1. hispid-pubescent rhomboidally or 
triangularly oblonç-ovate acutc sharply serrate often twice as 
long as broad; seales of inv. hirto-pubescent entire; ílts. glan- 
dular-pubescent; styles verv long; pappus erect close and la- 
terally imbrieate at base j aeli. quite smootb and even, sprinkled 
or cihate up tbe angles with short erect setules.—BM. t. 2524. 
A. com/zoidcs y Mcxicanum DC. v. 108.—Herb.-suflr. per. Mad. 
reg. 2,*r. About cottages in fences and on banks by roadsides 
i%c., quite naturalized locally here and there ; Pco da Cruz 500- 
1000 ft.; Rib. do Macbieo at the head of the Maehico Valley ; 
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Serra cTAgoa, fcc.    Jau.-May, but at almost ali scasons.—PI. 
gregarious forming largo beds or patches, wholly pubcscent. 
Koots uer. creeping.    St. numerous ercct or ascending branched 
bushy leafv, suíTrutescent woody and brittlo dowmvards, round 
from the nrst throughout and only a little compressed at the 
joints or nodea.   Foliage of a somewkat dull not lioary gr.   L. 
onnosite 8talked on shortish furry petioles £-4 thelr length 
oolong-ovatc acutc sharply and evenly serrate, entire and sub- 
cuneate or tmncate at the base, if—2 in. long i-l£ broad. 
Cymes numerous  terminal   dense  many-fld.  hanásome  from 
the  fine lavender or lilac-bhie of the long exserted styles. 
Heads moderately large 3-á lines long and broad hemispfieri- 
callv or broadlyand shortly campanulate; inv. half the length 
of fite.; scales lõ-25subvilíoso-pubescentsubequal andscareely 
iiubricate strongly 2-ribbed or nerved linear aristato-acuuiinatc 
entire herbaceous, gr. below, dark reddish or purplish upwards. 
Fite.   glandular-pubescent,   tube w., toe th fine lilac-blue ILke 
the amooth upper halves or more of the very long cylindric or 
slightly clavate erecto-radiant, presently flaccidly dèflexed, in 
drjdng tortuoso, styles.—Ach. smooth or sprinkled np the an- 
glos and upwards between them with a few minute shining 
ereet pointe or setules; in ali mx Mad. and in English garden 
spec. abortivo and hence probably shiningr pale brown or light 
fawn-colour instead of black as deseribed in BM. 1. c, the 5 
sharp ribs or angles darker, the interspaces plano-concave quite 
smooth and even  (not striolate) narrowly oblonç-pentagonal 
truncate at top, attenuated downwards with an oblique callous 
shining w. scar at the base.    Pappns of Õ erect paraUel lanceo- 
late finely serrulate chafls, ali or sometimes only 2-4 produced 
into finely rough stifT setaceous awns £-1 line long i. e. about as 
long as or a little longer than the ach., approximate and late- 
rally overlapping downwards.    Recept. wholly naked  small 
pulvinato-conical or niamiUate coarsely foveolate. 

This is the pi. so commonly cultivated in garden-beds in 
England under tlie name of Blue Ageratum. 

No two pi. in any genus can be more constantly distinct as 
sp. than the present and its immediate precursor. Except in 
the points included in the generic eharacter, they diífer strikingly 
in almost every particular. 
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tfTribe II.  Eupatoricaz Less.    (Adenosíj/lece DC.) 

ttl. E. ADKXOPIIORUM Spr.    Inça muito or Abundância. 
St.  subangular crcct  herbaceo-suHYutescent,  brancbes  and 

petioles çlanduloso-pubescent, 1. opposite stalked triangular or 
rhomboiaal aeute wedgeshaped at oase, 3-nerved, eoarsely ser- 
ratc,^ nearly   smooth  above,  stibpubcrulous   beneath;   eymes 
terminal trichotomous, beads pedicellate 35-40-fld., iuv. eam- 
panulate, its scales in 1-2 rows cqual glandular-pubeseent sub- 
ciliate;  acb.  4-angular smooth.—Spr. Syst. iii. 420; DC. v. 
164.   E. glandulosum Humb. et Ktn. Nov. Gen. Am. iv. 122 
t. 346 j Lindl. Bot. lieg. xx. (or vii. New Ser.) t. 1723 (non 
Micbx.).—flerb. suflr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, cce.   Bj water- 
courses and on wet TOCKS and banira chiefly, but also often in 
dry plaees, everywhere about Funchal, and running far up the 
ravines there and in most paris of tbo island.   March-Nov.— 
A tall erect branched  leafy large strong-growing pi. 2-6 ft. 
bigb with   somewhat  shining  dark-gr.  ratber bandsome fo- 
liage and copious branehed panicled eyme9 of rather dull w. fl. 
St. and  brancbes stout stift rounded striate dark rcddisb or 
purple, clothed li kc the petioles with ehort close-set crisped 
gland-tipped subviscid baba.   Petioles slender about i length 
of 1.; the latter 2-3 or 4 in. long, 1£-2| broad, shining and 
smooth above except the nerves, powdery-puberulous ali over 
beneath, becoming nlrimately nearly or quite smooth on both 
sides; the 2 side margins coarsely toothed, tbe 3rd or basal be- 
low the 2 side angles entire and more or less cuneate rendering 
tbe normally triangular 1. more or less rhomboidal.   Fl. nu- 
merons w. with tbe eye or centre in bud purple, slightly fra- 
grant like Ilawthorn, in large triehotomously branehed leafy 
paniculate cymes.    lleads or calathids 3 lines long and broa d 
on slender densely çlandular-pubescent viseid ped. 3 or 4 lines 
long which are mostíy furnisbed also with several fine extremcly 
narrow-liuear almost capillary gr. braets.    Scales gr. 2-3 or 4- 
ribbed membranous at the edges and often subserrulate up- 
wards, ali  ciliate  and  clothed  ali  over with   purple-headed 
glands, acute or acuminate but not aristate.    Papptts in a sinple 
row of few (5-10) soft puré w. hairs scarcely louger than the 
ílts. or about twice the length of acb. erectly pubescent eanally 
ali the way up i. e. thicldy clothed with sliort npright liairs, 
deciduous.   Aeh. very sinall and slender 1   line long black 
.shining entire naked very íinely and minutely reticulato-gra- 
nulate fusiform or oblaneeolato-oblonç i. e. more attenuate at 
base than at top, strongly 4-angular, interspaces of angles or 
ribs  concave  piain   (not striate).    Keeept.  eonvcx  pustulate 
naked. 

Y5 
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lrçtroduced into Mad. scarcely before 1840, and first noticed 
on the walls of thc Rib. de StA Luzia in Funchal below lhe 
li ouse of a former I3rilisb Cônsul, Mr. Vcitch, from whose 
garden, supplied with pi. and seeds occasionally by the Horti- 
cultural Society of London, itwas probably thus at first a strag- 
gler ; this pi. bad even in 1855 already sprcad in vast profusion 
over ali tho neighbourhood of Funchal and elsewherc, even in 
the N. of tbe island, up to an elevation of 2000 or 3000 ft. or 
more; forming, in somo plaees, bedges about cottage gardens, 
and in ravines (as up the Bib. de Sta Luzia ahnost to tbefoot of 
the great waterfall) tliickly clothingthe wet dripping perpendi- 
cular cliffs in inany plaees as if perfectly indigeuous. Unfortn- 
uately it seems inpplicable to any use but litter, and is entirely 
uniit for fodder. The Portugucse bave given it a very apposite 
namc, " Inqa muito"—cquivalcut to Spread-mucb, or literally 
(as applied to insects) Swarm-mueh. It is originally from 
México and was first brought to England in or about 1830. 

Tribe III. Erigcrontca*.   (Erigerincm Gr. and Godr.) 

f3. ERIGERON L. 

fl. E. CANADKXSIS L.    Avoadeira. 
St more or less birtose or hirsute erect straight stiff virgate 

either simplc or with similar erect virgate shorter side branelies, 
each, like the taller main st. terminating in an elongate-oblong 
pyramidal compound many-fld. leafv thyrse of small lateral 
cvmes; 1. linear-lanceolate attenuateà at both ends, ciliato-hir- 
tòse, the lower here and there remotelv toothed; heads very 
sinall and numerous subcylindric, scalcs lax glabresceut, female 
fl. tígulate, Hgiílcs or rays erect short incouspicuous scarcely 

Sp. 
289) KFG. xvi. t. 26. f. 1. E. canariemc (sic ! misprint for cana- 
dcnsc) Buch 194. no. 200. Conyza canadensis Bocc. Ic. 85. t. 4G. 
Virga aurca Virgimana Barrei. Ic. p. 9G, v. Conyza minor uni* 
caulis Scc. 1.1104.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1,2,8, ec. A universal 
weed in gardens, vinevards and eult. ground ehiefly below 
3000 ft. Jiine-Dcc—Not found in PS. or the Desertas*.—lioot 
small pale tapering. Whole pi. dull or dark somewhat hoary- 
gr.    St. H-4 or 6 ft. bigh, virgate slender but stift' and hard 
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very straight and upright, erectly branched mostly above the 
middle, somewhat eopiously leafy throughout. L. 1-3 in. 
long, 1-3 or41ines broad, the upper gradually narrower, the 
lower and root-1. (the latter fornnug a rose-like tuft at íirst) 
dyiug oíf as the pi. comes into íl.; ali more or lcss liirtose and 
eiliate at tbe edges at least downwards, but sometimes nearly 
smooth. Tbyrse 0-0 in. long, 3-4 broad, leafy many-iid. Fl. 
pale ochre straw-eolour or dirty-w., 1-2 liues long, 1-1 h 
broad. Seales linear-laneeolate with memhranous edges nearly 
smooth. Fite. minute, of disk y. perfeet õ-eleft tubular, of ray 
pale dirty-w. female minutely ligulate. Aeh. truneate at top 
pale brown or straw-eolour; pappus sessile pale yellowish w. 
or síraw-eolour stih" fragile and minutely rough or scabrous.— 
Varies mucli in hairiness, being sometimes nearly smooth. An 
altogethur useless but not troublesome weed. 

f4. CONYZA L. 
fl.   C. AM13IGUA DC. 

Greyish hirtose or birsute ereet stiflly branehed subprolifer- 
ously, ear.h branch terminating in a narrow scarcely couipound 
leafy not many-Hd. mcemifonn eymo rising above tbat of the 
mam st. or primary main brauches ; ]. linear laneeolate attcnu- 
ated at both ends/thickly birsuto-pubeseent on botb sides and 
snbeiliato-hirtose, tbe lower remotely and irregularly deeply in- 
<;iso-toothed; beads moderately large shortly and broadly cylin- 
dríc not numerous, crowded and sim pi y racemose upwards, seales 
closely ereet birsuto-pubeseent linear-acuminate not overtop- 
ping the disk ; pappus dull w. or rufescent; ach. pubeseent.— 
DC. v. 381; Seub. Fl. Az. 32; Gr. et Godr, ii. 9(5; Willk. et 
Lange Fl. llisp. ii. 34. Erújcron linifolium "NVilld. ex DC. 
E. Hnifolmx \\m. xvi. t. 22. í.'ii. E. còntoHum " Desf.," Pers. 
ii. 432. no. 40. E. ammlmse Teu. Prodr. ex DC.; Brot. i. 
3Ô9 (not Liiin.). E. ambiffuus Scliultz Bip. in Wfí. ii. 208. 
—llerh. anu. Mad. reg. 1, 2, c. In gardens, vineyards and 
bv roadsides oeeasionally evervwhere bclow 2000 í't. at most 
súasons. Not seen in PS. or tbe Desertas.—In foliage and il. 
iiuich like the last,but wholly diilerent in its lowsubproliferous 
liabit or hiíloreseence and ínucli larger eahithids. Koot rather 
strong and woody. "Whole pi. somewhat hoary-gr., hirtosely or 
hirsutely pubescèut, 0-18 in. higJ». From below the main ter- 
minal raceme-liko cyme spring 2 or more brauches, eucb endin JI1ILK11   ItMJUIUU-JlJVU   U\ 1IJU  &JJI l»g   —   VJJ    IIIUIU   WULIU.HV.^IíX...   w«.».0 

in a cyme considerou] v overtopping the Ist, and so on once or 
twiee*in suceession; the whole of tbe side eymes ultimaíely 
rising nearly to a levei in a eorymbose manner. Cyme with 
short few-iid. side branches belôw, crowded and racemose or 
simple upwards, the heads 2 A-3 lines long, 2-2£ broad, ou slender 
hirtoso-pnbeseent pedieels. "Scaleshairy-pubescent mostly deep 
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briglit purple or crimson upwards or attke tip, giving the heads 
a gayer appcarance than in B. canadcnsis, çr. below. flts. very 
sniall and slender filiform, female of margin mostly irregularly 
2-3-tootbed not " lingulate or õ-toothed (as dcscribcd inAVB. 
1. c. 209) very numerous in a broad w. ou ter rin^ of many 
rows; perfect of disk fcw sulphur-y. Pappus sessile dull w. 
sometimes pale brown or fa^vn-colour with a warm purplish tint. 
Acli. palc brown or straw-colour truncate at top. Recept. 
strongly alveolate, the augles of tbc cells raised tootbed or 
shortlv setiform. 

5. GXàFUALOX i. e. PJíAGXALOX Cass. 

1. G. SAXATILE (L.).   Isca in Vo St0. 
Sufrr. many-branched from the base, branclies lax diíluse or 

ascending closely and adpressedly snowy-tomentosc dividing 
at top subproliferously into several shovt branchlets each end- 
ing in one or sometimes two slender naked 1-Hd. ped. ; 1. ses- 
sile ali sqnarrose loosely spreading or reeurvcd narrow linear- 
lanceolate or linear acute naked glabrescent or thinly webbed 
above, densely snowy-tomentose bencath, the niargins revolute 
and in the lower 1. irregularly and remotely repand-toothed 
or waved; ped. solitary seattered or dispersei ana axillary to- 
wards the ends of the branches rarcly trair terminal or gemi- 
nate, l-íld. slender eloiigate; heads in bud ovate, in fl. and fr. 
oblongo-campanulate or cylindric -J—Jtli longer than broad ; scales 
compactiy imbricatc ver}* unequal quite smooth and naked yel- 
lowisli gr. and Jtcrbaceous toith scarions brown tips lincar-lancco- 
late or linear, ali narrow and Jincly acnte or acuminatc mostlv 
ver}* plain or eveu and entire, closely and adpressedly crect witn 
lhe tips only of the oxdcr spreadiny or reeurvcd) teeth of florets 
acute and srnooth or naked.—Phaanalon saxatile DC. v. 396; 
WB. ii. 214; Gr. et Godr. ii. 95 ; RFG. xvi. t. 29. f. ii.; Willk. 
et Lance Fl. Ilisp. ii. 57. Conyza saxatilis Linn.! Sp. 1206; 
Lain. Dict. ii. 87; Cavan. in Anal es de Cienc. (Madr. Jun. 
1801) No. 10. p. 87. no. 133 (tom. ir.); Brat. i. 358; Pers. ii. 
428; Buch 194.no. 258-, Barrei. Ic. t, 425, 426.—Suffir. per. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, cec; PS. reg. 1-4, c; ND. c; GD. cc; èl). 
ccc. On dry sunny rocks everywhere chiefly below 2000 ft. 
March-Dec.—A small inconspicuous wholly scentless shr. 0-18 
in. hiffh witíi hard stiíVwoodv brittle slender subelongate and 
pprcaaing decumbent or ascending somewhat loose or strag- 
gling closely cottony snow-w. branches. L. 1-3 in. long, 1-3 
lines broad, entirely sessile or semiamplexicaul not deeurrent, 
thickly crowded squarroselv recurvea and persistent down- 
wards, dryingon the pi., dark gr. and glabrescent above, snow- 
w. and densely cottony beneatíi. Ped. almost unifornily soli- 
tary and only sometimes geminate or forked when terminal, 
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rather numerous, and, though scattered or dispcrsed down thc 
branches, rising subcorymboscly towards tlieir ends 2-6 ín. above 
the 1., 2-0 in. long veíy slcndcr but stifllv crect and nearly or 
quite straight, cottony-íloccose, a little thickened cioso beneatb 
the heads but not so gradually or so mu eh as in G. calycimnn 
(Cav.) or G. rupestre (LA Heads 3-5 lines lon^, 2-3 broad ,• 
in fl. oblong a little swolíen at thc base, afterwards contraeted 
upwards and oblong-ovate,* female fl. of margin nale straw or 
lemon-y. in a broad outer ring; perfect fl. of disk paio dull 
ochro-y.; tho teetb of ali aeute quite smooth and naked or 
beardlêss. Scales of inv. quite smooth and sbining ligbt gr. 
with dark-brown searious tips, closely and tightly adpressed, 
thc outer with the tips only recurved spreading or reílcxed, 
the inner narrowcr pater more acuminate and altógether com- 
pactly and adpresscaly erect and as long as the outer femalo 
norets; ali mostly flat even and entire, but with tbe searious 
edges upwards sometimes crisped or subundulate and some- 
times liere and there toothed. Pappus nearly w. a little stif- 
fisli simply scabrous sessile. Rccept. naked papillary. Ach. 
haíry, frequently abortivo. 

Barrelicrs t. 425 exactly represente the pi. as it very fre- 
quently oceurs browsed down by goats &c. with smaller sborter 
and broader leaves. 

In drying ali tbe scales of the inv. become somewhat lax or 
looscly erecto-patent; butin the live pi. they are always closely 
and tightly or compactly adpressed, with the brown tips only 
free and recurved. 

Gnaphalon (VvácpaXov) is quite distinct enough from Gna- 
phalium to render entirely incxcusable and intolerable CassinTs 
pucrile anagrammatic transforma ti ou of it into Phagnalon. 

2.   G. RTJPESTRK (L.). 
Suíír. dwarfish sparingly brnnched, branebes stout robust and 

mosthj xhort and thickly leafy, closely and adpressedly snowy- 
tomentose; 1. sessile or half-amnlexicaul not decurrent, tíie 
upper ereet straight and stiffish thickly tomentose linear with 
strongly revolute entire margins, the lower lauceolato or elon- 
gato-spathulate much attenunted downwards, glabresccntnbove, 
often romotely repand-toothed, sometimes squarrose or TC- 
ílexed ; pcd. geminatc or ternatc subcorynibose and terminal or 
nearly so, rarety solitary, 1-íld. slender elongate; heads in bud 
globose or hemisphcrieal, in fl. and fr. shortly and broadly ohlong 
or cylindric large as broad as long; scales " adpressed/' loosely 
imbricate when dry, very unequal, quite smooth, ivholly broxen 
and stiffiy searious or even coriaecous, the middle   and outer 
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broadly oblong-spathulate or obovate mostly obtusc or laeerato- 
truneate, sonietimes acuteor mueronate much crisped or undu- 
late and lacerato-denticulate npwards at the edges, the inncr 
scales altcat/s narroio linear acute or acuminaie eutire; teeth of 
florets acide and smooth ornakcd.—Conyza rujwstris Linn. Mant, 
113 j Cavan. in Anal. Cienc. iv. No. 10. p. 87. no. 132, C. 
saxatilis p Lam. Dict. ii. 87. C. Tenorii « Spr." Guss. Fl. Sic. 
ii. pars I. p. 500.—SuírV. per.—Varr.:— 

a. Outer and middle scales of inv. subobtuse and mueronate, 

ot Linn.). 
C. geminiflora Ten. Fl. Nap. ii. 213, t. 77." C. Tenorii var. b, 
Guss. 1. c.—PS. reg. 4, rr. Rocky summits of scveral peaks in 
PS., Pico d'Anna Ferreira, &c.    April-Junc. 

@. Outer and middle scales of inv. vwy obtuso or rounded and 
broadly spathulatc or Uqidate; inner or upper linear acate.— 
Phagnalon rupestre DO. r. .390; WB.! ii. 215 ; RFG. xvi. t 29. 
f. iii.; Lowe PI. Mog. in Linn. Soe. .Tourn. v. p. 31. no. 70; 
Willk. et Lance Fl. Hk ii. 68 ; Bonrg.! PI. Hisp. (Barcelona) 
and Wehv. ! Pi. Lurit. Lxsicc. in 1311. Conyza rapestris Smith ! 
in Ilerb. Linn. C. Tenorii (Spr.) lluet du PaviUon 1 PI. 
Exsicc. Sicil. in BH. Phagnalon Tenorii Prerf Fl. Sic. i. xxix; 
Grcn. et Godr. ii. 05.—Mad. ro". 2, rir. Top of the Cabo 
Girão. April, May.—An nltogether stouter more robust and 
dwarfish less-branched pi. thau 6?. saxatile (L.), with fcwer 
shorter thicker and mostly more erect less straggling branches 
from 3 or 4 to 8 or 10 in. long. L. 1-1 h in. long more dcnscly 
crowdcd npwards and erect not squurrose, the lowcr more 
broadly lanceolate or elongato-spathulate. Ped. shorter mostly 
geminate and almostalways terminal. Hcadslarçerwith more 
nuincrons florets and a broader disk, hemispbencal 4-5 lincs 
long and broad. Scales ali scarious mostly altogether brown, 
but in ec sometimes paio yellowish or greenisli with the tips 
and midrib brown. In drícd sp. they are soinewhat lax or 
loosely erect, but not moro so than in O. saxatile wheu dried, in 
whiefo they are originally very closely adpressed; and I have 
not observed them m the living pi. By Gusson they are said 
to be adpresscd, and by Grenier and Godron to bc " toutes ap- 
pliquées. 

Tlicre is a truc spec. of var. 8 in Qie Linn. Ilerb., but un- 
named by Linnams, and with merely the numerais 3G in- 
scribed on it in ink, which is the nnmbcr ou the namcd shect 
of his true Conyza saxatilis to which it is pinued. The naine 
rupestris has been subsequently written on this unnamed sheet 
in pencil by Sir J. E. Smith.   Thus, although Linnrens plaiuly 
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had confounded it originally with his C. saxatilísj it may fairly 
be presumed that it was at least partly his authority (possibly 
his very " II. U." spee.) for the C. rupcstris of his subsequent 
Mantissa, and that he merely negleeted or forgot to make the 
proper alteration in his Ilcrbariínii. This however, althongh 
probable, seems not quite to warrant the insertion of a ! aftcr 
his name in quoting the Mantissa. 

3. G. CALYCINUM (Cav.). 
Habit and foliage like the last with stout robust short 

branehes and linear ereet straight crowded very entire upper 1. 
with strongly rcvolute margius; ped. distinetly thiekened up- 
wards, mostiy genunate j heads m bud depresso-globose um- 
biticatc, in fl. vcntricoscly hcmisphcrical large as broad as long; 
scales ali looscly imbricatc ereet pale brown and mcmbranacco- 
scarious with plicate undulate or laeerato-serrate edges and ali 
or abont the lower half of th em broadly rouuded oval oboraic 
or shortly spathulatc and very obtwse or rrtu&c, the inner ligulate 
or oblong and lacerato-truncatc; teeth of ali lhe florets obitise 
ylandular-pubcsccnt or tippcd with a tu/t of glandular short hairs. 
— Phagnalon cah/cimtm DC.! v. 397.' 1*. Bcnncttii Lowe ! MS. 
olini. Conyza calicina Cavan. in Anal. Cienc. iv. No. 10. p. 87. 
no. 134. C. rupest-m Madeira Fr. Masson 3777 in BH. !; 
Bueb ! 194. no. 259 (not Liun.).—Suflr. per. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. 
llry sunny roeks at or near the south end of the ridçe or crest 
between the Quinta do Valle or Ribeirinho and the Rib. de .Toâo 
Gomes a Ktíle above Funchal at au elevation of about 400 ft. 
Feb.-June. On this spot alone I found íirst in Febr. 3827 a verv 
few pi. only, and this for severa! years suceessively, of whicli 
I sent spee. to the late Prof. De Candolle and to H33. and IDv., 
which are still extant. 13ut the locality has been sinee eom- 
pletely ehanged by ciiltivation j and tlie pi. lias escaped ali 
later researehcs onthe spot or clsewherc in Mad. exeept tlioso 
of Dr. Findley, froni whom there is a sinall but exeellent spee. 
in HK. 

The folio wing deseriptiou was taken in 1832 froni fresh or 
living spee. 

Whole pi. entirely secntless and without any "odor gnrói/' 
ascribed by Linnreus to his Conyza rupestris, but whieh I never 
observed in the Mad. <?. rupestre or G. sa.vatilc; larger and 
stouter than the latter in ali its parts and less branehed or 
buslij. 33ranehes fraçile often some wh at sti-aggling or irre- 
gular but mostiy straight short ereet and still* or rigid, white 
and tomentose espeeially while young. L. perfectly sessile 
or subsemiajnplexicaul but in no degree bastate or deeurrent, 
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slightly tomentose on both sides with the midrib w. but pre- 
sently becoming more naked or glabrescent than in G. saxatUc 
(L.), 1^-2 in. long, J-1J line wide, the upper crowded stiffly 
erect thickish and rigid very straight and entire with strongly 
revolutc margins; the lower broader and flatter erecto-patent 
not revoluto or waved at the margins; on the whole ali are 
stifíer longer and narrower than in G. rupestre above, in which 
they rarely exceed an inch in length and are of a softer tbinner 
substanee with at least the lower fiaccidly or loosely spreading 
or recurved. Ped. slightty cottony gradnally thickened np- 
wards and distinctly swollen beneath the heads which are de- 
prcssedly globose in bud, semi^lobose in fl., 4-5 lines broad and 
nigh, swelling out abruptly, hke tliat of a Sojichus, at the base 
and of a thick short squab ínstead of pyramidaí or slender 
ovate-oblong more or less elongated shape; disk broad with 

* numerous florets. Scales of iuv. wholly scarious or membranous 
(not coriaceous or rigid) light brown or pale chestnut or fawn- 
colour with a darker stripe np the middle, ali altogether loose 
but erect and not even their tips recurved or spreading; the 
outer of a short abrupt broadly spathulate or rounded shape, 
the innermost ligulate and lacerato-truncate. Female florete 
of the marçin numerous in a broad band or ring sulphur or 
lemon-y. with a very long slender tube from which are ex- 
serted tho 2 divaricate branches of the style ; perfect fl. of disk 
or rather their anthers golden-}\; tlie 5 teeth of ali the fl. ob- 
tuse and cither tipped with a tuft of glandular short hairs or 
ali over glandular-pubescent. Pappns sessile nearly smooth. 
Ach. hairy stipitate. Recept. quite naked papillose. When 
the seeds are fully ripe, the scales of tlie inv. becomo altogether 
reflexed back upon the ped. In G. saxatile (h.) and u. ru- 
pestre (L.) they are merely horkontally spreading. 

P. Tcnorii Gren. etGodr., by the scales of the inv. "toutes ar- 
rondies an somniot," agrees somewhat better with G. ealycinum 
thau with G. rupestre: but the rest of the description rather, 
and the synonyms entirely, belong to the latter. 

Seeing the great variableness of G. rupestre on tlie one hand, 
and the rare and casual oceurrence of G. cali/cmum on the other, 
I have sometiniesdoubted whether the latter wero moro than an 
extreme form of var. /3 of the former. The difterence however 
above noted in the teeth of the florets, if corroborated and 
found eonstant, would be quite decisive. 

The following is an extract from a letter dated "Genève 15 
Févr. 1834" from the late Chev. De Candolle about this pi. 
"Quant au  no. 231" (P. Beyincttii Lowe Mad.  SfS.  olim) 
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" .Favais été conduit comine vous à le distinguer du Phagnalon 
lo plus comrami dans tout le bassin de la Méditerranée ; celuici 
est certninement Conyza gcminiflora de Tenore, Coityza Tcnorii 
de Sprengel, Conyza tomcntosa de Shaw et par conséquent Co- 
nyza rvpestris de Linné: il devrait donc garder le nom de 
Phagn. rupestre. Le vôtre reste done nouveau, propre à Madere et 
peutetre se retrouve-t-il aux env. de Mogador d'apres un échan- 
tillon du voyage de Broussonet saus localité precise *. Je Favais 
d'abord nominé Phagn. scariositm d'après la nature de son ínvol. 
qui contraste avec les écailles rigides et coriacées du Phagn. 
rupestre. Si vous teniez au nom de Bennettii je 1'adopterai, 
mais dans mon opinion s'il devrait recevoir un nom d'honneur 
je prdíererais celui de Phagn. Loteei." 

The name Bennettii bad been designed for it by me in com- 
pliment to my frieud J. J. Bennett Esq. who bad previously 
(1831, 1832) assured me of its being " totally distinct from 
Conyza rupestris L.; thougli" identical vrith a Mad. spec. from 
Masson " originally so named in BH." 

Tribc IV. Senecionca? Cass. 

6. SELECTO Less.    (Senecio and Cineraria L.) 

Sect. L Etiseneeio Gren. et Godr.—Heads cylindric caly- 
culate. Ligules 0 or very short and revolute. L. pin- 
natilobate.   Fl. y. discoidal with or without my. 

ti.  S. VULGAIUS L.     Groundscl. 

Scentless glabrescent or only partially cobwebby-hairy not 
viseous ; st ereet branebed from tbe base soft or suceulent; 1. 
sinnately pinnatilobed smootb or more or less cobwebby, lobos 
short broad subremote subequal 11 at obtuse dentieulate; fl. 
dispersed in numerous few-fld. cymes; scales of inv. smooth, 
of calycle (10-20) adpressed %~i length of inv. tbeir upper half 
blaek; Hts. mostlv ali tubular; aeh. adpresso-pubescent.—Linn. 
Sp. 1210; Miill. IH. Dan. t, 513; Brot.i.388; EB. t, 747: Sm. 
lí.Fl. iii. 428; DC. vi. 341; WB. iii. 318; Kocb42õ; Bab. 
181; Gren. et Godr. ii. 111; RFG. xvi. t, 68. f. 1; Willk. et 
Lange Fl. Hisp. ii. 123. S. viscosas Bueh I 194. no. 201 
(partly; not Linn.).—Herb. ann. Mad. reç. ], 2, c; PS. reg, 1, 
2, £.   Not seen in the Desertas.   In garaens, vineyards, íields 

* Tho only Gnaphnlon or Phagnalon found by me at Mogador 
during a few days' visit in 1859 was O. rupestre (L.). 
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and cult. ground about Funchal and most towns or villa^cs in 
Mad. but evcrywhere sparindy. In PS. in íiclds beyond Ca- 
maeha. Spr. chiefly.—Scentless erect branched from tbc base 
Ieafy often bushy 6-12 in. high altogethor somewhat succulent, 
raostly in some degree thinly and loosely cobwcbby or eottony- 
hairy, rarely quite bald. St. light gr.* angular soft or flesby. 
L. õf a somewhnt sbining full gr. with often some wh at of a 
leaden hue, thickish, with flat not rcvolute margins, tho lower 
attenuate downwardsinto a stalk, tho upper broadly auriculate- 
amplexicaul. Heads erect or drooping 3-4 lincs long, 2-2A 
hroad cylindric-oblong mosíly cntirely vayless, in small ter- 
minal and lateral cymes, slioft broad and thiek in bud. Ga- 
lycle distinct, its scales short subequal and couspicuously black- 
tippcd. Scales of inv. linear acuminate gr. with ínembranous 
w. edges smooth sliçhtly bearded and snbdentículate at the 
black or discoloured tip. Fl. y. discoidal, tbc outer a little irre- 
gularly 5-eleft or tbe otiter segm. larçer but scarcely ligulate, 
rarely with an outer single row of minutely revoluto-ligulate 
í\ts. (j3 radiatm Koch 426, Bab., Willk. et LADçG 1. c.: ò\ den- 
ticidatus Noite, non Múll. Fl. Dan. t. 791; S. hvidus £ deniiem- 
latus DC. vi. 343, excl. syn. Múll.).    Recept. naked smooth 
Ímstnlate or maniillate. Acb. narrowly cylindric-oblong or el- 
iptic many-ribbed browii clothcd with adpressed short silky- 

w. pubescenec. Pnppus sessile aoftly pilose puré w. copious 
3-4 times the lcngth of ach. 

In BH. is a sheet tieketed by Solandcr {própria mamt) 
" Senecio viscosus Linn. Sp. pi. 1217. Mscr. Madeira." It is 
the original authority for S. viscosus of Buch's Mad. List 194. 
no. 261. It contains two spec.: one in fl. about 4 in. high is 
unqucstionably S. vulgar is L.; the otber (not in fl.) 18 in. bigb 
is ratber, by its sealy or furfuraeeous pubescence, tbc shapc of 
tbc young íl.-buds, and mode of grooving of tbc stem, S. syl- 
vaticus L. 

2.  S. SYXVATICUS L. 

Strong-scented furfuraceo-pubescent or furry-tomentose and 
cobwebby sub vi sei d; st. erect straight virgate simple hard 
Jirm and stiff branched upwards only; 1. subauricul ato-semi- 
amplexicaul decply ginuato-pinnatilobed or pinnatipartite, lobes 
subequal regular narrowish-oblong short remote distinct and 
parallcl. eoarsely toothed, the margins revolute, the lower at- 
tenuateíy stalked ; cymcs normallv ample many-íld., heads 
numerous crowded ratber small conical ímperfectly calyculate 
pubglandular-pubemlous; calyclc irregular inconspicuous very 
short of 3-5 minute adpressed unequal lincar-sctaccous scales 
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]-| the length of those of the inv. and like them soinetimes 
blaek-tipped; fl. of margin with a very short inconspicuous re- 
volute li guie ; ach. distinctly ribbed and angular finely and 
shortly adpresso-pubesceut.—Linn. Sp. 1217; Brot. i. 388; Pers. 
ii. 434; EB. t. 748; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 430; DC. vi. 342; Koch 
426; Coss. et Gerai. Fl. Par. ii. 418; Gren. et Godr. ii. 111; 
HFG. xvi. t. 69. ff. ii, iii; Willk. et Lance Fl. Hisp. ii. 123. 
S. viscosm Buch ! 194. no. 2G1 in part (not Linn.). &. viscosus 
var. hypolcuca Holl's List! i. e. a J3oll et Reich, iu Ratisb. Fl. 
1830, p. 382 " (not Linn.). 8. Imdus DG. 1 vi. 343 quoad pi. 
Mad. solum ejusque syn. Holl et Keieli. (not Linn.).—Herb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, ccc. GD. reg. 2, £, Sunn)T waste 
grouud, bauks and mountain pastures cbiefly above 2000 ft. 
everywhere, spriíiging up especially in woodlands and on moun- 
tain-sides freshly cleared by bnrning. About the Valle (Fun- 
chal), S. Martinho, Moimt Camacha, mountain pastures up the 
Caminho do Meio, thiekets of Vaccinhtm below tbe Ice-house, 
Kib. da Metade, Pico lluivo up to the very top, whole plain 
of tho Paul, Pt0 da Cruz &c. Febr.-Oct.—Varying wonder- 
fully in luxuriance and stntnre from 1 inch, with onl}r 1-3 or 
4 heads of fl-, to 1 or even 3 or 4 ft. high with amplo many- 
íld. cymes, but otherwise in habit constant. Whole pi. rather 
pale or dull gr. and fetid with the strong pungent scent of 
Maltola nigra L., clothed with short somewhat scaly or fur- 
furaceous cottony crisped pubeseeneo and slightly viseid. St. 
8iinple branehed only upwards into the terminal cyme, clothed 
ali the way up with at fii-st stalked then sessile or half am- 
ulexieaul more or less auríclcd 1. 1-3 in. long and 3or 4-12 lines 
broad, rcmotely equidistautly and regularly pinnatilobate, the 
lobes coarsely and somewhat bluntly sinuate-toothed with re- 
volute margins. Heads always ereet 3-4A or eveu 5 lines 
long, 1^-2 lines broad, at first narrow cyliudrie-oblong, then 
elongato-conoidal, swollen at the base, subglanduloso-puberu- 
lous, on slender thickly but shortly glandular-pubcscent viscous 
ped. Seal es of inv. and of calyele linear acuminate çr. herba- 
ceous seareely fleshy minutei y bearded at tho tip whieh is about 
as often hlacK or purplc as undiscolonred or herbaceous ; nor is 
there any regulanty of corresnondence in the Mad. pi. between 
either of thesc charaeters ana any other variations in pubes- 
ccncc, stature, station or luxuriance. Fl. y. appnrentfy dis- 
coidal and like those of & vuhjaris L., but always with nn iu- 
conspicuous ray of short revolute remote ligules. Ach. dark 
coílee-brown or black, one lino long, linear or narrowly clliptic- 
obloug angular and many-ribbed or striate, eovered with snort 
w. erect subadpressed silky pubeseeneo. Pappus sessile softly 
nilose puré w. smooth copious, seareely more than twiee the 
length of aeh. Hecept. convex naked alveolate, the angles 
of the cells toothed.    Seales of inv. strondv rcílexed at last. 
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This is undoubtedly the normal form (with straight stifily 
erect bard wandliko st. and more finely and remotely lobed less 
conspicuonsly auricled 1.) of S, st/haticus L.,—thongh spec. of it, 
scnt by mo in 1832 to the late Chev. De Candolle as S. lividus 
Smith, were referred by bim in th o Prodr. 1. c. to S. lividus L., 
a distinct sp., generally diflused on tbc continent of Europe 
though not found bitherto eitber in Britain or Mad., with 
thicker more robust and succulcnt soft st., larger less deeply 
divided more broadly lobed and auricled 1. and much larger 
fewer heads in soniewhat lax not densely crowded eorymbs. 

S. lividus Sm. (Sow. EB. t. 2Õ15), to which I liad formerly 
referred snch spec. of the Mad. pi. as had their involucral scales 
entirely gr. and not discoloured at the tips, is merely a moro 
loosely branched and succulent luxuríant stato or var. ft of S. 
sylvaticus L. with more broadly lobed and largely auricled L, 
and lias not really oceurred in Mad. Nor has S. sylvaticus L. 
in either state boen found in the Canaries—which is the more 
remarkable from the almost universal diíFusion of the normal 
form of it in Mad 

Sect. 2. Jacobcca Tournef.—Heads campanulato calyculate. 
Flts. of margin ligulate, ligules exserted spreading. L. 
mostly pinnatilobate.   Fl. y. íadiate. 

3. S. INCKASSATUS Lowe.   Doiradinha. 
Quite scentless smooth and fleshy low and dwarfish, bushy, 

leafy; st. sharply angular short erect branched or soinê- 
times siinplc succulent; 1. thick and fleshy crowded sinuately 
pinnatilobed, lobestoothed pinnatifidsubaeute, their margina re- 
volute; lower 1. attenuatcly stalked, upper ainplexicaul dentato- 
auriculate; heads moderately large in terminal close crowded 
large many-fld. cynies; ped. much thickened and fleshy up- 
wards multibracteate j calyclo indistinet irregular, scales few 
(6-10) very short lax with the tips black or discoloured; ali 
the scales and braets of ped. gibbous and fleshy at the base; 
ligules of ray conspicuous few (6-10) short broad and truncato 
or obtusely subovai or ovate, about half tho breadth of disk, at 
fírst spreading, then reflexed or revolute; ach. narrow linear- 
cylinaric elongate very slightly or not at ali attenuate at tho 
base, finely and shortly adpresso-pubescent.—Lowe Novit. 16 
or 638. Á crassifolius $ Lowci DC.! vi. 344.—Herb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 1, r; PS. reg. 1, 2, cec; ND. r; GD. r; SD. j. In Mad. 
at the top of the Brazcn Head and ali about the Fossil-bed at 
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Caniçal only. In PS. evcrywhere about tbe town in ali the 
sandy rcgion, Rib. de Cochim, Fonte d'Área, &c. In bot cal- 
careous sand everywhere except on tbe Brazen Hcad, wherc it 
flourishes equallv in a strong red clay. March-June (Dec. also 
in PS., Sr Moniz).—A low bushy corymboscly branebed thickly 
leafy pi. mostly 2-6 in. high/rarely 6-12, of a light shining 

rid 

pinnatifid, lobes snbremote distinct inciso-tootbed, tecth mostly 
acute, tbe margins revolute. Fl. conspicuous balf an ineb in 
diameter bright full golden-y. in largc niany-fld. bandsome 
cymes; ped. mucb thiekened and flesby npwards, granulaicd 
or tubercled witb numerous seattered flesby braets becoining 
more crowdcd upwards, but not forrning any distinct calycle; 
ali the br. ovato-lanceolate or ovato-linear, dilnted sessíle or 
semiamplexicanl flesby and singularly gibbous or tunrid at 
tbe base, finclj acuminate black or discolonred at tbe tips; inv. 
coloured i. e. pale greenisb y. or lcnion-y., witb a dark or pur- 
pli.sh-gr ring at top; scales linear witb pale merabranous 
edçes, gibbous and flesby at the base, subpuberulous upwards 
and minutely bearded or pubescent at the tips. Ileads shortly 
oblong or cvlindric crect 2-3 tínes lonç, 3 lines broad at top, 
raany-fld., 7 or 8- (mostly 8-) rayed ; hgulcs of ray lÀ-2 lines 
long, 1 line broad, eitber shortly oblong or subovaf, trunca te or 
obtuse, soou reflexed and more or less revolute; disk convex 
squarrose. Recept. small pustulate, sometimes alveolate, witb 
tbe margins of cells raisea Õ-toothed or -angled. Acb. very 
small and narrow almost filiform, scarcely 1 line long or balf a 
millim. broad, oblong-linear straigbt truncate at botb ends, 
light brown, thickly clotbed in lines witb sbort uprigbt silky- 
w. hairs. Pappus sessile softly pilose silky puré w., copious, 
about twice tbe lengtb of acb., caducous. 

The very distinctive and unvarying cbaracters of this gay 
and bandsome littlc pi. are so ranch lost and obscured in dry- 
ing, that the spec. sent by me in 1832 to the autbor of tio 
Prodromus was referred by him as a var. to S. crassifolius 
Willd. (a common Lanzarotan sp. in vineyards and cult. 
ground remote from the sea), from every form of which tbe 
Mad. pi. is certainly distinct, Though not found in tbe Ca- 
naries, I bave specimens from the Sal vages obtaincd by tbe 
lcind exertions of tbe Rirão do Castello de Paiva. 

ttScct.   3.   Kleinanthm   Lowc.     Heads   cylindric   imper- 
foctly calyculatc fcw-fld.    Ligules 0 or fcw.—Wholly 
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smooth. St. mostly shrubby and climbing. L. simplc 
undivided palniately nerved mosíly angularly lobed and 
stalked; pctioles auriculato-stipulate. Fl. y. discoidal 
or few-rayed.   Ach. smooth.—Mostly Cape species. 

tf4.   S. MXKANIOIDES Otto. 
St. fruteseent mucb brancbed and thiekly matted climbinff; 

I. on long pctioles flesby angular acutely 3-7-lobed roundish- 
reniforni deeply notched or eordate at the base, pctioles mostly • 
longerthan tíic I., tho lowor auriculatc with veryshortly stalkecl 
or nearly sessile semiorbicular or reniforui entiro léafy stip. 
at their base ; eymes axillary and terminal many-fíd. erowded 
on sbort somewhat leafy axillary stalks or side-shoots towards 
the ends of the branehes, scarcely lonçer than the 1., forniing 
an irregular interrupted oblong terminal panicle; ped. sparingly 
and looscly snbulato-bracteate upwards, the upper 2-4 or. con- 
stituting tne ealycle; tips of br. and scales of inv. withered or 
diseoloured blaek or purple; heads discoidal 10-12-fld.; florets 
ali perfect ratber large and prominent; scales of inv. 8.—Harv. 
and Sond. FI. Cap. iii. 402. 5. scandois DC. vi. 404 (not Don, 
Juss., Wall., Ham., nor Cacalia scandcns Thunb.).—SuíTr. per. 
Mad. reg. 1, perfectly naturalized, ccc. Banks and hedges, 
about Funchal and its ncigbbourbood everywhere; bebind the 
cburch at Agua da Pena, at Pía do Pargo, Pl* Delgada, Seixal 
&c.; and iu vast profusion, forming tíiick matted beds 100 
yards long and 20 oroad or more, at Rib. Fundo on the sides 
of the bed of the stream above the village. March-June, but 
at most seasons.—St. slender fiexuose sueeulent but stiff bard 
and wiry, biovm and woody downwards, climbing or spreading 
in thick close entangled masses either on the ground or np any 
support 6-10 ft. or more. Whole pi. of a light shining gr. 
pertectly smooth sueeulent or somewhat íleshy. L. 2 or 3 m. 
in diam. a little bronder than long, in shape ivy-like with very 
aeute triangular entire lobes. Pctioles 2 or Ô (1-3) in. long, 
curved orílexuose, their auricles flesby like the 1., sparingly and 
shortly subeiliate. Fl. rather handsome and conspieuous though 
always rayless, fragrant but not agreeably, bright golden y. 
Inv. narrow-cylindric 2 lines long, 1 line broad pale or light 
bright gr., often a little darker at top and bottom. Br. of ped. 
and ealycle looscly erect íleshy linear-subulate, their tips in- 
curvred and withenng. Scales linear herbaeeous-suceulent gih- 
bous-íleshy at the base, quito smooth, tho tip only distinctly 
barhulate. ¥lts. twiee the length of scales or inv. exscríed 
tubular cvenly 5-eleft. Styles and anthers far-exserted long 
conspieuous; branehes of style at first divergent then revolute, 
truncate and pubescent at the tips. Recept, very small alveo- 
lato ; cells 5-angu 1 ar with much-raised pale membranous edges. 
Acb. very small and narrow linear filiíorni subpubescent with 
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a few vcry short crect w. hnirs in lines alonç the r-ilie reddish- 
brovm (Inirnt sienna) truncate at cach end. Pappus sessilc 
puro w. softly pilosc eopious, 3-4 times the leugth of ach.: 
epig. disk dilated w. conspicuous. 

The rapid diíTusion in Mad. of tlie present pi, not introd. 
or at least observed in gardens at Funchal before 1845, is 
scareely less remarkable than that of Eupatorium adcnophorvm 
Spr. above mentioned j liko wlrich pi. abo it is useless for ali 
but ornamental purposes, such as eovering unsiglitly banks or 
walls &c, for which its easy rapid -densely matted growth and 
haudsoine ivy-like b'ght gr. foiiage qualify it admirably. It is 
a native of S. Africa and comes originally from tbe Cape. 

Sect. 4. PericaUes DC. Heads campanulate wilhout calycle 
many-íld. Fite. ligulate, lignles notnumeTous rlat spread- 
ing.—St. shr. or berb. not climbinç, L. siinple pal- 
mately nerved cordato mostly angular tomentose be- 
neatb and stalked; petioles aurieulato-stipulato. H. 
eonspícuously but not many-rayed mostly purple or w., 
rarefy y. Acli. subpubescent. — Macaronesian (Can., 
Mad. and Açor.) speeies. 

5. S. AURITCS (Ilérit.).    Erva de Coelho. 
St. sbrubby ereet, branebes elongate flexuosefloccosely subto- 

mentòse; 1. stalked cordate Touxdish subangular, doubly calloso- 
crenate-tootlied closely snowy-tome n tose beneatb, cobwebby- 
glabrescent above; petioles tomentose leafy aurieled at the base, 
auricles entire semicircular or broadly luuate snowy-toinentoso 
beneatb ; cymes fork-branehed ample lax smooth orcobwebby- 
glabrescent, ped. bracteolate; inv. mostly naked smooth, scales 
12 ribbed or striato, lignles 5 broad and rather short.—Cineraria 
aurita Hérit. Sert. Angl. 26. t. 31; Ait. Hort. Kew. (ed. 1) 
"iii. 220j5' BM. t. 178G; Pors. Syn. ii. 439; Poir. Suppl. h. 
262; Spr. iii. 546 (not Andr.). Cm. jmpnlifoUa Buch 104. 
no. 2GÍ {not ITérit., Lam., Vent.). Scneeio maderemis DC.! 
vi. 409.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 3, cc; PS. reg. 4, rrr. On rocks 
almost everywhere from 3000-o000 ft., Bib. de Sta Luzia, R. 
Frio, da Metade, de S. Jorge, Curral das Freiras, &c. In PS. 
only on the smnmit of Pico Branco. May-July.—A sparingly 
brauebed shr. with long srraggling ílaunting or deeliningwoody 
but somewbat slender and brittlo ílowering-branches 2-4 ft. 
long. L. 1-4 in. jong |_# in> ur0ad on petioles about half as 
long, somewbat tliin and flaceid, elegantly and regularly double- 
toothed, the ul ti mate teeth fine and dèlicato. Auricles vcry 
entire, sessile, the upper rather large, 4 or 5 lines broad, 2 or 3 
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long, lower evanescent or 0. Cymes terminal 6-12 in. broad, 
branches widely forked rcmote straggling vrith an auricled- 
stalked 1. at eaek main division; ultimate cymes 4-12-fld., 
ped. slender erect with small linear-aeuminate erect or loosely 
ercct br. ali th o way up but not collectedly at the base of the 
inv. wlrich is light gr. dark purple or blnckisk at the base. 
Scales strongly3-ribbed or grooved oblong acute, the tips dark- 
purple, of the onter seales subeuspidate and auite smootk, of 
some of the inner less acute or eveu obtuse and distinetlybar- 
bulate-pubescent or firnbriatc. Fl. abont half an inch in diam., 
handsoine but rnost disagreeably scented ,• ílts. of both disk and 
ray rieh bright purple varying a little in intensity; ligules of 
the ray rather paler than the convex disk; 2-3 lines long or 
about equal to diam. of disk, half as broad. Ach. ereeto- 
pubescent. Pappus w. sillry rough. Recept. flat naked shortly 
setose or bristle-toothed. 

Strietly peculiar and eonfined to Mnd. and PS., vrhere it is 
the sole representa tive of a group of several very similar Ca- 
narian sp. Tlio Açores also produce onc only, peculiar to 
themselves: the Cape Verdes not one. 

Assuredly the name auritus froui Cineraria aurila Hérit. 
(Sert, Angl., 1788; or from even C. aurila Ait. (Iíort. Kew. ed. 
L, 1789) properly belongs to this pi., being anterior both to C. 
aurita Andr. (Bot. Rep. 1797) = Scnccio crucntus (Hérit.) and 
to Sen. auritus Willd. = «S'o/i. auriculatus Desf. (not Vabl). The 
restoration of its old name to the Mad. pi. necessitates the im- 
position of a new one, S. JFontaincsii, after its original dis- 
coverer, on S. auriculatus Desf. (S. auritiis Willd.), S. auri- 
culatus Vahl having a prior claim to S. auriculatus Desf. 

Klcinia repens (L.) DC. vi. 337, called "Bálsamo," is not an un« 
common inmatc of cottngc-gnrdcns, the resinous juico of its 
1 caves being n favourito and really eííicaeious remedy for cuts 
or vrounds. It is often scen hanging profusely over ^valls, 
but can ecarcely be considercd fairly naturalized. 

Tribe V.  Cotulea? Lcss. 

ff7. COTTJLà L. 

tfl»  C. COROXOPIFOLIA L. 
Smootb herbaceous; st. creeping ascending or procum- 

bent and rooting dosvmvards; 1. linear lanceolate stem-clasp- 
ing and sbeatliing at the base irrepularly laciniato-pinnatihd 
or pinnatisect and tootked; fl.  solltary terminal subglobose 
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or hcmisphericfll.—Linn. Sp. 1257; Fl. Dan. t. 341; Lam. Diet. 
ii. 136, 111. t 700. f. 1; Per?. Syn. ii. 464; Spr. Svst. iii. 497; 
DC. vi. 78; Koch 407; KFG."xvi. t, 107. ílí i, ii"; Willk. et 
Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 01.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. PtA do 
Sol, moist gutters in the Plane-tree Passeio or walk at tbe back 
of the beacu, June, July 1865, Sr J. 3tf. Moniz.—St. suceulent 
thickish procumbent and copiously rooting downwards, th o 
ends ascending, sparingly branched. 6-12 in. long. L. shining 
somewhat íleshy 1-2 in. long laeiniato-pinnatifid upwards, 
sharply inciso-serrate downwards, clasping the stem with a 
sbort striated menibranons complete sheatn 1-2 lines long at 
their base. Jleads 3 or 4 lines m diam. golden-y. rayless, ou 
solitary terminal erect ped. 1-2 in. long. Inv. shallow saucer- 
shaped.    Pecept. flattened. 

Tribc VI. Artemisiecc Less. 

8. ARTEMíSIA L. 

Seet. Euartcmisia Gr. et Godr. Cor. inserted at top of ovary. 
Stignias íiliform or simply clavate. (Pecept. villous or 
liairy; inv. hemispherical; fl. of disk perfect) 

1. A. ARGêNTEA Hérit.    Losna. 
Shr. ereet silky silvery-grey or w.; 1. sbort and broad sub- 

palmatcly 1-2-pinnatiseet, the segm. linear or linear-lanceolato 
obtuse or subobtuse ; heads stalked ceruuous rather large do- 
pressedly globosc or convex-hemispherical, in unilateral erectra- 
eemes forni ing large elose erowded many-íld. pyramidal or thyr- 
soidal terminnl leaiy-bracteate panicles; scales of inv. ali wholly 
herbaceous silky-tomeutose obtuse, the outer oblong, inner spa- 
thulatc or oval rounded.—Hérit Scrt, Ansl. 22. t. 28 ; DC.! vi. 
120. A. arborcscefis Buch 194. no. 253 (not Linn.)-—Shr. per. 
Mad. reg. 1, rr; PS. cec formcrly, now rr; ND. cec; GD. r. 
Ilcre and there in cottage gardens about Funchal $tc, but 
scareely in Mad. wild exeept on sea-clifls towards tho S.W. of 
the islnnd from Pib. Brava westwnrd, at Paul do Mar, Pm do 
Pargo, *e. In PS., formcrly (1828-1832) nlmost covering in 
low busbes tbe dry stony limestone soil fonuing the surface of 
the flat-topped llíico Debaixo and 1. de Cima, it is now con- 
fincd to the sea-cliflá (ns in the Desertas), having been ali cut 
up for fuel by tho Limestone-quarry-men. It oeeura also rarely 
on the rlanks of Pico Branco. May-Aug.—A low shr. 1A-3 ft. 
high, altogetherw. or hoary-grey with a bitter aromatic scareely 
pleasant scent when strongly rubbed or bruised, but not other- 
wise poreeptible. Branehes somewbat thick and brittle woody 
stifísubfiexuose w. and leafy upwards.   L. crowded spreadin*. r 

O 
Z 
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or drooping, the old dried uni. persistent m thiclc refíexed tufta 
bclow the fresh terminal ]., short (3£-1 in. long),nearlv as broad, 
subtrinngular in outline, deeply twice rarely thriee-pinnatipar- 
tite, their segmente fiat witih a faint midrib, i-f in. long 1-13 
Ihie broad. Panicles 5 or O in. long, half as broad, piramidal 
or thyrsiform, composed of numerous erect simple or comnound 
branêhed rac. of stalked secund globose or semiglobose íieads, 
2 lines broad and 1\ long, on curved ned. 1-3 lines long 
drooping on one side. Br. leafy simple linear at base of eacíí 
ped. 1-6 Unes long. Inv. w. and altogether tomentose ; íl. dull 
clark golden y.; smootli upwards, tube resinoso-punctate and 
sometimes hairy. Kecept. setose or villous ali o ver, convex 
and pnlvinate \vhen the hairs or seta* are fallen. Branches of 
style short pnbeseent at the tips, clavate in the perfect fl., iili- 
forni in the female of the margin. 

Used occasionally in fomentations by the coimtry pcople. It 
is assuredly BowdicVs " Compósita" &c. (Exc. in Mad. p. 87) 
found in the I. Debaixo. 

The Canarian Incienso (A canariensís Lcss.) imich resem- 
bles this, but, besides other distinctive characíers, has a very 
diflerent strong and pecnliarly pungent disagreeably aromatic 
scent, diflusing itself automatieally ali about. Scliultz in WB. 
ii. .°i02 con3Íders it, I think erroneonsly, a mere var. of A. ar- 
(jmtea llér. The Cape Verde A. Gorf/omtm Webb also closely 
resembles the Mad. pi. in habit, foliage and inflorescence, but 
recedes still further from it than the Can. pi. 

Tanacctvm Jlabamte L. Sp. 1148, Brot. ii. 354, Koch 407 {Bal- 
tmnifa vulgar is W., li. mamolem Pcrs. Encb. ii. 406, Pyrc- 
thrum Tavaccfii77i I)C vi. G3) herb. n#r. with creeping roots 
or rhizomes, siniplo oblong-oval finoiy cremilatc stalked pale 
greyieh-gr. root-1. with a mint-liko frogrnnee, and erect fl.-st. 
(very rarely thrown up in Mad.) with a terminal eomponnd 

ÉF0. xvi. t. 104. f. ii. represents the pi. mucli more luxu- 
riant and with lnrger greencr 1. than I hnve ever secn it in 
Mad. 

fTribc VII. Hippieaz Lcss. 
f9. SOLIVA Ruiz et Pav. 

fl.  S. STÒLOKITT.llA (Brot.). 
Stoloniferons prostrate cesnitosc smooth or subpubescent; 1. 

stalked pinnatipartiíe 6-9-lobed somewhat suceulent or íleshy, 
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lobes subopposíte subobtuse cntíreorrarely I-3-toothed ; hcad<* 
sessile at tlie crown of tbe severa! root-stoeks, araneoso-tomen- 
lose or thinly woolly; ach. smootli wedge-shaped with tliick- 
ened broad transversely ribbed or rugose wings.—S. Lusitatiica 
" Less. Syn. 208;" 13C. vi. 142. JTtppia stolonifcra Brot. i. .37.3; 
eiusd. Phvtogr. Lusit fase i. (1801) no. 14*: ed. 2 (181G) i. 
7% t. 73. fr 2, .3; Pers. Syii. ii. 497 j Willd.' iii. 2383. Gi/m- 
nostylcs? stolonifcra Juss. Anu, Mus. iv. 2G2. G. hmtanica 
Spr. iii. 600.—Jlerb. min. Mad. rcg. 1, r. In paved roads, 
srreets and garden walks in and about Funchal and in the 
Plane-tfee Passeio at S1* Cruz7 running abundantly amongst 
tlie stones and oflen mixed with Sa//ina apetala L. First pro- 
nerly observed and identiíicd by tbe liarão do Castello de 
Paiva in April 18G0, tliougli tbe littlcpl. found on tbe Monnt 
road about the Vallein 1837 and mentioned in tbis work, supra 
p. 3G, as a curious vonug state of Sencbicra didi/ma /3 pinna- 
tifiâa was most probably tbe present pi. Febr.-May.—A mi- 
nute ineonspicuous little pi. not above an ineh high, tlie st. 
spreading and ereening closc to tbe ground iu small cespitose 
confluent patehes, each 2-5 in. in cliani. of a rather dark full- 
íZT., mnweHously rocewbling in babit and foliage Sencbiera di- 
dijma (L.) /3 DÒ., though at onee distinguisbable by tho want 
of ali bitter biting taste, and by the simply pinnatilobate 1. 
Síem sknder íiliforni, rooting at tbe nodes. L. 2-5 lines long, 
1-3 broad, with ílattened slightly wingod or margined pe- 
tioles a little dilated upwards as long as or a little longer 
tlian the 1. theniselves. lleads large in proportion, about 2 
lines in diam., mucb resembling thoso of Trifolium tomertto- 
wm L. or T, rcsttpiíiattnn L.. dull boary grey, niostly soHtary 
but crowded towards tbe centre of tbe pi. Styles of the nu- 
merous female marginal flt*., wbieh oecupy at least $ of tho 
eonvex disk, distiuet long and prominent snnple or but sligbtly 
bifid at tbe tip. Seales of cup-shaped inv. distinct oblong ob- 
tuse sborter than tbe disk thinly herbaeeous, with pale meni- 
branotis tips and margins. Acli. large in proportion, £-J 
line long, pale straw-eol., auriculnto-truneate and sinuately 
lobod with a tootb on eacb si de at top, dorsal ]y compressed 
with broad tuinid apongy or corky margins which aro very 
strongly plieato-ribbed transversely on the ventral or inner faço 
and on tlie outer or dorsal similarly but more parrially or in- 
completelv ribbed or eomijrated on the tumid riu-líke edp*es or 
borders of tbe depressed body of tbe seed itself, with the edgo 
of the wing sbarp and thin. ' Stvle persistent nbrttptly winged 
or dilated at the base, rather longer than tbe ripe acb. 

I subjoin the following noto furnished by tbe 13arfio do Cas- 
tello de Paiva at tbe time of its diseovery: "In basal tieia hu- 
midiuscnlis urbis Funchaleusis ad vias litbostratas inter lapides, 

z 2 
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nccnon in humo ad ambulacra hortorum, immixtis mine Poa 
annua L., Oxalidc cormeulata L., TrifoUi sp.? &a, mine Sagina 
apctala L. &c.; ubíquo certo Scncbicra didyma L. £ pimiatifidce 
stntu príesertim juuiorc ante evolutionem gemmarum fioreu- 
thrai, ob calathidia araneosa globosa foliorumque fonnam et 
divisiones simillima. Planta parum conspícua, quoad detormi- 
nationem difbcillinm, obscura, facillime prrcterrâa v. confusa, 
rix vere indígena, copiose proveniens ad viços urbis minus fre- 
quentatos bortorumque ambulacra bumidiuscnla bodie omnino 
hospitatur." I am now howover strongly inclined to believe 
the supposcd young state of Scncbicra didijma (L.) 0 herc al- 
ludcd to, or at least tbat mentioned by myself at p. 36 supra, 
to have been really Soliva stolonifcra itself. 

ttTribcVIII. BellidecE~DC. 

fflO. BELLIS L. 

tfl. B. PF.nENNiS L.    Daisy. 
Root per.; st. eeveral short siraple leafy prostrate or subter- 

rânea!) ; 1. crowded in a flat radical tuft or rosette 1-ríbbed ob- 
ovate-spatbulatesomewbatabmptlycontracted into thepetiole, 
obsoletelvcrenate-toothed ; ped. radical siniple 1-íld.; scales of 
inv. snbobtuse.—Linn. Sp. 1248; EB. t. 424; Sm. IS. Fl. ih. 
447 ; BC. ! v. 304; Koch 387 j Bab. 172; RFG. xvi. t. 27. f. vi.; 
Willk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 31.—Herb. per. Mad.reg. 2,3,rrr. 
8. António da Serra, abund. in the courts and paved roads 
around the Church and Pilgrims' bouse, and extending somo 
distance ali rouud in the mountain turf; inrrod. originally witb 
grass-seeds from England about the beçimring of tbc present 
ecutury bv an Englisb merebant, the late Mr. Willm. Casey, aud 
thence trànsplanted to Camacba, and again by an Ençlisb lady in 
1851 or 18Õ2 to tbc Fanal on the road from the Paul to Rib. da 
Janella, where in 1855 it was bocomingj naturalized in the turf. 
March-July.—lloot-stock or rhizome blackish, furnished witb 
nunicrous stroug brown stringy roots or fibres. eitber simple or 
dividino* into 2 or more short underground branehes 1-2 in. 
long, forming at tbeir ends a fresh tuft of roots and 1. L. ali 
radical or ciwded at the base of the st, in a flat roso or tuft 
slighíly stiff or flcshy, hright shininç gr., puhcscont, indis- 
tinctly 3-nerved, the 2 side-nerves faiut and obscuro, 1-2 m. 
long "(including petioles), 5-7 lines broad. Fl.-stalks ali ra- 
dical slendcr 2-5 in. long ascendiug pubeseent. Fl. scentlpss 
J-f in. in diam., disk golden-y., ray w. mostly tippcd witb 
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rose, equal in length to breadth of disk. Scales of inv. dark 
bottlc-gr. herbnceous subpubescent oblong bnlf tbo length 
of ray. Fite. altogether sroooth or without any beard at base. 
Acb. small elliptic flattencd dorsally, subpubeVulous, entireh* 
without pappus or crest, brown vAth a distinct pale raised 
bordcr like a pnmpldn sced, and at lcast the outer with a strong 
raiscd dorsal midrib. 

Tbe pi. produce occasionally leafy prostrate aerial shoots 
sometimes rooting at tbe ends. But I have never met with 
eitbcr tbo tmc B. srjhcsiris Cyrill., B. annua L., or B. azorica 
llocbst. in Mad. 

Tbe donble-fld. garden varr. with ali the flts. ligulate (BM. 
t. 228) are very rarely seen in Mad. 

Tribc IX.  Chnjsanlhemcce Less., DC. 

fll. PyjiETHHusr Hall. 

ti- P. PARTIEENIUM (L.).    Artemísia.    Feverfow. 
Bushy and leafy, moro or less pubescent; st. nnmerous 

straight erect stiff striated; 1. ali stalked subpubescent punc- 
tate ílat pinnatisect, segm. pinnatifid and toothed, the upper 
coníluent; cyme terminal lax leafy j inv. hemispherical, be- 
coming íinally umbilicate, scales with a prominent stroug mid- 
nb; ligules short broad oblong-obovate or oval.—Sm. E. Fl. 
ni. 451; DC. vi. 58; Willk. et Lange ii. 100. Matrkaria Par- 
themum Linn. Sp. 1255 ; Fl. Dan.t. G74; EB.t. 1231; Brot. i. 
3/o; Buch 195.no. 266} B*b. 177. Chri}sauthcmum Parthc- 
nmm Pors. ii. 462; Koch 418. Lcticanihcmum Parthcnitim 
Orren. et Godr. ii. 14*5. Tamicdam (Pi/rcthntm) Paii/ienium 
KFG. xvi. t. 101. f. ii.—Ilerb.-sufiV. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, r. 
Along the Levada in Rib. Frio : betwecn Fajãa d'Ovelha and 
1 do Pargo; at Seixal, S. Vicente, P10 da 'Cruz, âc., mostlv 
near cottages and nowbere beyond the range of citltivateil 
grouud. April-Oet—St. numerous from the suíVrntescent sim- 
pie not ereepW root-stock, 1-2 ft. high, forming a thick leafy 
mostlv full-gr. but sometimes hoary or «rreyish gr. bush, simpfe 
hard aud woody downwards, branched chiefly upwards. L. 
pnnctate on both sides but more distinctlv beneath, varving 
írom nearly or quite smooth and full bright gr. to subtomen- 
tosG-pubesceiít aud hoary, H-2 in. long, l.j-H broad at base, 
tnangular-ovate or ovatc-oblong; piunre leafy ovate or oblon« 
ínciso-pinnatifid, ultimate segm. íinely or sharply toothed. 
Uyme stiflly and snbremotely brauehed, brauches erect or erecto- 
patent; íl moderately lai-ge i in. in diam. distinct or sttbro- 
ínote, each on its somewhat elongated proper ped. wbich is 

o* 
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a little swollen upwards, not crowded or very nnmerous; disk v., 
ray w. Lindes 2-3 lines long, 1£ broad, nbout twice th« 
leiUh of inv. or less than diam. of disk. Outcr scales of i>v. 
liníar-laneeolate «ente lierbnceous with the edges membranm.s, 
inner oblong blunt and scarions at tbe tip ; tlie whoki eli*litfv 
cottonv-pnbeseent Àcli. pale brown srrongly nbbed suban- 
Riilar tninorte at top with a bvoad flat disk surroumled with « 
narrow membranous crown or border. Kccept. nmked shghtly 
convex. 

Tbe wbole pi. lios tho bitter-aromatic scent and tastc of 
Worrawood (Artemísia Ahsinihium L.), but in a pleasanter and 
less powerfnl degree.   It is a comxnon rnstic reinedy in Mad. 

as elsewhere. 

ffl2. Lp.ucAJíTHi:jnní Tournef. (pars.). 

ttl. L. VULGARK Laill.     Ox-cye Daisy. 
Rhizomesper. creeping; st. ann. rootingleafy and ascendingat 

the base, thon erect virgate sparingly branched or leafy, eacli 
branch produced into a íong nearly leafiess 1-fld. ped. ; 1. not 
fieshv, the lower and those of the barren shoote or roscttes 
crowded ovato-spathnlate or oblong-spathulate attennated into 
lon^ petioles, subpmnatifid and crenatc-toothed,the upper re- 
mote ligulate or linear sessile or semiamplexicaul sharply sub- 
inciso-serrate laciniatclv fringed or subpinnatifid towards the 
base:  teeth remote distinet linear, the lower more elongate 
crowded and fimbriate-stemclasping ; fl. large handsome, ínvol. 
shallow saucer-shaped, scales laneeolate gr., the inner oblong 
obtuse with a brown broad scarions border; tube of florets per- 
fectly simple at the base.—Lain. Fl. Fr. ii. 137; DC. vi. 46; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 140; Willk. et Langeii. 95.   Chyysanthcnxum 
LeucmUhcmum Linn. Sp. 1251; Brot. i. 377; EB. t 601; Sm. 
E Fl iii   449* Koeh416; Bab. 176.    Matncana Lcucanthe- 
mum Desrouss. in hm. Dict. iii. 731.    Pyrcthnim Zevcanthc- 
mum Coss. et Germ. Fl. Par. 401.     Tmwcctum Lcucanthamnn 
RFG. xvi. t. 97. f. i.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, r.   Only witlnn 
the last 10 or 15 years introd. accidentally at S. Ant° da Serra, 
where it oceurs heve  and there in patches as a weed in Mr. 
BlnndY'8 garden and adjoining fields.    First noticed by Fr. M. 
Norman Esq.    May-.Tnly.-St. more or less dark purpe 1-2 ft, 
hi*h often simple and 1-fl., or only 2-o-braiiched, eaeh branch 
l-?ld., smooth upwards, furry-pubeseent downwards, angular 
stiff and rigid, erect or ascending, rootmg at tho base.    L. ali 
Binooth sbfning dark gr., 1-2 or 3 in.   ong, rednced nnwards 
to mero braets, not fleshy but somewhat stifT or ngid.   JM. 
1|-É in. in diam. scentless; disk plano-convex golden-y., ray 
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puré w. Tube of fl. of disk not in thc least produced or spurrcd 
downwards ovcr the ovar. Acb. (in English spec.) blacK with 
10 strong w. rib9 nud no trace of crown or border. 

ti3. MTCOXIA. Ncck* 

ti. M. CHRYSAXTIIEMTTM Scliultz in WJ3.   Pampilho, 

St  mostly crcct from thc base rarely diflu.se or asceuding, 
brancbes 1-tid.;   1.  ali widieidcd and equably andfnwly scrru- 
late tbe lower spathulate, the upper oblong ligulate or linear 
subacute;  fl. solitary terminal, ped. subclouyatt not thichencd 
ttptoards; acli. of ray longcr than broad with a tubular membra- 
nous croicn as long as tubc of cor., of disk cylindric equably 10- 
ribbed with a sliorter crown.—Scbultzin WB. ii.247.   Chry- 
santhemum mycouis Linn. Sp. 1254; Desf. ii. 281; Brot. i. 379; 
Pêra. Syn. ii. 463; Gr. et Oodr. ii. 14G.    C. Myconi Buch 194. 
no. 204.   Pyrcthrum Myconis Moencb, DC. vi. 01. (excl. vav. y) ; 
Seub. Fl. Az. .32.   P. Myconi Sm: iii. 587.   Coleostephus Mycouis 
RFG. xvi. t. 05. f. iii.; Willfe. et Lange ii. 105.—Ilerb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1,  2, cc.    Comfields and  waste gronnd  by road- 
sides kc, up thc Caminho do Meio; between Sta Cruz and 
Machico; at PÍO da Cruz abundant in the Hib. da Maiata ; S'* 
Anna in the Hha; S. Jorge atPtA Ferrovoand ali along towards 
the Arco ; S. Vicente towards the Encumeado Jic, often mixed 
with C eegetum L.   Apr.-Sept.—Root small branched hori- 
zontally.   \Vholc pi. smooth always dark or full gr. and not 
íit ali glaucous, secntless, leafy.    St.  mostly crect from  the 
crown of the root,  straight firm   and  rigid,  subangular  and 
striate, 1—2 ft high, erectlv branched upwards, rarely from the 
crown with difluse ascending red or purple brancbes.    L. not 
at ali fleshy, ali amplexieaul, with fine peetinato teeth at the 
base, but not auriculate; lowev 1-2 in. long, £-J broad, spa- 
thulate or obovate-cuneate obtuse, attenuatc downwards, the 
lowest into winged entire petioles whieli are still however 
ptem-elasning, the uppermost subucute.    Fl. 1-li in. in diam., 
of imich tlie samc size or even larger than in C. tegetum L., but 
on longcr more produced striated mostly rcddish ped. equably 
slendcr to the top, uniform bright full goldcn y., each termi- 
nating a   brandi,  not corvnibose.    Heads  umbilicate;  scalcs 
broad subeqnal, the onter obovate-obloug or ligulate obtuse, 
thc inner spathnlate, pale gr. herbaccous with a strong fleshy 
midríb, the tips brown withcred searious.    Jugules longcr aud 
narrower (not shortçr as said by Linn.) than in C. acyctum L., 
4-6 lines long, 2-3 broad, about as long as diam. of the flat or 
in fr. only slightly convex very crowdcdly and compactly ild. 
disk.    Ach.   light  brown   smooth   and  shining   10-ríbbod   or 
ítriate, curved, cylindric, their tubular crown often dimidiate 
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or half-completc.    Recept. naked, in fr, plano-convex or de- 
pressedly subhemispherical. 

fl4.   ClUlTSAXTUKMUM L. 

(Xanthophthahnum Schultz ín WB. ii, 250.) 

fl. C. SEGETUM L.    Malmequer or Pampilho. 

St. subglaucesecnt difrusely crect or ascending sparingly and 
widcly  branchcd, rarely   ercct  from  thc  "base,  cach  ultimato 
hranch 1-fld.; I. thic?%i$h siiff or somcwhat jleshy coarsely and 
irrcgularly inciso-tootbed or gashed, thc lower dilatcd aud sub- 
trljidhf pmnatilobatc or pimiatijid upicavds, oblong or cuneate- 
oblong and finei v toothed irrcgularly downwards; fl. solitary 
terminal, ped.   Úiickmed iipxcards)   acb.   of ray obc07nprcssed 
sguarish-obhny ncarhf as broad as louy.— Línn.  Sp.   1254; 
Dcsf. ii. 282; Brot. i. 378; EB. t. 540; Pers. Syn. ii. 468; Bucli. 
105. no. 265; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 449; DC. vi. 64; Koch 419; 
Seub. Fl. Az. 32; Bab. 176- RFG. m t. 95. f. i; Willk. et 
Lnnge Fl. Hisp. ii. 134.—tíerb. ann. Mad. reg. 3, 2, c.   PS. 
reg. 2, r.    (Jornfields and waste ground; Loo-ficlds, S. An- 
tónio, S. Martinho, Sta Ann a,  S. Vicente, &c.    April-July.— 
Root small simple clothed witli fibres, vertical.    St. 6-12 or 
18 iu. long, more or less difrusely straggling or ascending, and 
only perfectly erect from the base when drawn up amongst 
corn kc.; thc branches pale and somewbat succulent, forked 
and sprcading diifusely at wide angks.    Wholc pi. somewhat 
succulent smooth  scentless.    L.  gíaucescent, often  decidedly 
and strongly glaucous, espeeíally thc lower, which forni, hcfore 
the fl. appear, a flat close-presscd rose; nll stem-clasping and 
subauriculate, the lower l-2h in. long, ^-1 in. broad at the di- 
lated trifidly pinnatisect ends, thc folies of which are again 
coarsely aná irreguJarly cut or toothed, the teeth ali acute. 
Upper 1. lanccolate and simply cut or toothed.    Fl. large and 
handsomc bright fnll goldcn-y., on rathcr short naked srriated 
subclavate hollow pcd. atthc end of cach branch, not corym- 
bose, 1 in. in diam.    Ileads umbilicate.    Outer scalcs of inv. 
half-ovato or ovatc-oblong gr. with scarious tips and edges, 
inncr broadly oblong-spathnlate and broadly scarious at top, ali 
obtusc concave nnequal  ficshy pale  grecnish-y.  glauccsccnt. 
Ligulcs y. yen- broad, about as long as diam. of disk or 4-6 
lines long and zor 3 broad ; disk conyex.   Ach. small brown ob- 
tusely ribbed incurved abruptly trunca te at top withont any 
crown, teeth or border; those of thc ray broader but scarcely 
larger than thc rest, with 3 dorsal and 3 or 4 ventral ribs aíl 
equal except the middlc yentral rib which is more prominent, 
the sides or edges narrowly and sharply winged; ach. of disk 
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erlindric  cquably   10-ribbed.    Eecept.   convex.  heniisplieriçai 
ai ve o late smooth. 

Not by any means abundant enough in Mad. to become a 
troublesome corn-weed, as sometimes in England. Indeed tlie 
preceding sp. rather more commonly talces its placo. 

A single pi. occurred once (July 8tli 1839) in a corníield 
a little below the Quinta de Lemos at S. António near Fun- 
chal, which (aecordiug to my notes at the time), "with the 
fleshy amplexicaul merely inciso-toothed and jagged (not bi- 
pinnatipartite or finely divided) 1. of C. scgctttm L., had the ray 
pale sulphur, with the base only of the ligules golden-y. liku 
the disk, exaetlv as in the comnion PS. snbvar. of Pinardia 
coronária (L.)." The spec. having since been entirely de- 
stroyed by inseets, I am unable to speak positively; bnt I in- 
cline the rather to refer it to C. segetum L., though I can find 
no record of snch variation in tho fl. of that sp., beeause in 
1839, and indeed till within the last 2 or 3 years, Pinar dia 
coronária (L.) had never otherwise occurred in Madeira. 

ff 15.   PlXARDIA LeSS. 

(Chry&anthtmum Schultz in WB. 244, 248.) 

ttl. P. CORONáRIA (L.).    Sejamos amigos.    Pqjcifa, Pt0 S|D. 
St. ereet branched leafy, branches 1-3- or 4-fl. j 1. somewhat 

fleshy bipinuatipartite broader or dilated upwards, lobes or 
segm. narrow-lanceolate or linear acnte mneronate ; fl. solitary 
terminal, pecL subelongatc fistulose and slightly thickened up- 
wards after fl.; aeh. ribbed, resinoso-glandular-pnnctate be- 
tween the ribs, nearly or quite as broad as long.—Koeh 410; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 147; RFG. xvi. t. 95. f. ii.; Willk. et Lange 
ii. 104. Chn/sunUicmum coronarium Linn. Sp. 1254: ])esf. li. 
283; Brot, i. 379 ; Per». Svn. ii. 403; Fl. Gr. ix. t. 877 (with Jl. 

Serra de Dentro, Scc; Mad. very receutly naturalize d only in the 
Port. Cemetery, Funchal. Apr.-Jnne.—PI.2-4 ft. high branched 
altogether erect pale subglaucesceut gr., somewhat fleshy, smpolh 
and ihhring, erectly branched upwards, not bushy. L. finely 
divided, the segm. flat but narro w, each sharply sphacclate- 
mucronate or shortly aristate j upper 1. auriculate, lower at- 
tenuated into a stem-clasping petiole. Fl. lnrge and hand- 
some, 1-1 ^ in. in diam.; ped. erect stout ribbed or striated, 

z 5 
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hollow and a little thickened upwards below tbe heads in fr. 
Hoads umbilicate hemispherical in fr. j scales ali adprcsscd un- 
equal broad obtuso, the outcr ovatc or oval keeled fieshy paio 
Çlaucescent gr. with narrow scarious palc drab-brown edges, 
inner very broadly oblong or spathulate broadly scarious and 
undulate at top. Disk of fl. goldcn-y.; ligules either (as more 
commonly in PS.) palc stmw or ochre-y. deepcr or goldcn-y. 
at the base, or, as in Fl. Gr. and RFG. 1. c. and mostly in Mad., 
uniforrn dcep full golden-y. like the disk, aboufc 6 lines longt 
2 wide, their length equalling diam. of disk. Rccept. naked 
in ali stages, convex, in fr. subhcmispherical but twice as 
brond as high, spongy- or pithy-solid within. Ach. cliosinut 
brown, tbc spaces bctween the ribs concave or depressed gra- 
nulato-rugulose and eprinklcd with shining resinous dota; of 
ray largest, 2-3 millini. long and broad, subequally 3-sidcd, 
the 2 dorsal angle3 sliarp and narrowly winged, cach wing 
onding at top in a small tooth or dcnticlc, inner angle broadly 
winged, cspocially upwards, where it ends in a largc laterallv 
or horízontally prominent compressed tooth or angle; back 
plano-convex witb a singlc sniooth broad flat rib up the laiicl- 
dle, the sidos concave with mostly 2 or 3 narrow fainter ribs, 
the whole surfacc being fincly reticulato-granulate and sprinkled 
with resinous dote. Ach. of disk smallcr more distinctly gra- 
nulate and copiously resinoso-punctate, mostly ncarly or quite as 
broad as long, mnch compressed 2-sidcd with the inner angle 
only sbarply winged and distinctly beaked or toothed at top, 
the back bluntly keeled witb a prominent but not winged 
dorsal rib and the sides each very strongly 2- or 3-ribbed. A 
few smaller ach. also oceur occasionally less compressed and 
irregularly 4-5-gonal. Ali the ach. are abruptly rruncate at 
top without any crect tooth or dentiele and with no trace of 
crown or border; and their form is that of tho inverted frus- 
tum of a cone, 3-sided in the ray, compressed or 2-sidcd in the 
disk. 

I can íind in my spec. no warrant for tbc application of the 
words " ápice dilatatis " DC. or " élargis ver3 le sommet" Gr. 
et Godr. to the lobos or segments of the 1. But it is true of 
tho whole 1. as originally laid down by Linnosus. 

16. AKGVKAXTnr.MTjjí Webb. 

{Stigmatotlieca, Argyranthemutn and Ismelia sect.  ii., iii." 
Sclmltz in AVB.) 

1. A. PINNATIFIDUM (L. fil.).    Malmequer or Pampilho. 
L. 3-4 times as long as broad clongato-lanecolatc pinnatilobatc, 

ar pinnatifid, lobes or pinnaí scveral (0-8) subaltcrnatc subeqnal 
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parallcl approximatc conjlucnt subcrcct or pointing forwards, 
broad leafy oblong sharply inciso-serra te, tlie teeth pointing 
forwards; fl. in terminal mostly large many-fld. cymcs; ped. 
xitnpic slcndcr-^ igulcs w. subelongate,disk goldcn-y.—Varr.:— 

ceula j branches asccndmg elongate spreading, i. naceiu 
cu te lobes and teeth, cymcs amplc many-fld.—Chry- 
wm pimiatifdum L. fil. **' Suppl. 377;" Ait! llort. Kew. 
iii. 231; Pcrs. Syn. ii. 461; Spr. iii. 582 ; DC.! vi. 00; 

a.flaccida ; branches aseending elongate spreading, 1. flaccid 
widi acute 
xanthcmttm 
(ed. 1) 
Seub. FL Az. 32 ?    Chr. laceriim Buch (Mad. List) ! 104. no. 
203.    Pyrdhrum gramliflorum lloll et Keich. List (not AVilld.). 
Stitjmatotheca phmatifida Schnltz in WB. ii. 955 (not Ar&ff- 
raklwmum pinnotifidum AVebb in W35. t. 95, which according 
to Schnltz in WB. ii. 270, is composed of 3 distinct sp.).—Shr. 
Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, cc.    Bocks in ali the principal ravines, espe- 
ciallyncar cascados or down which water trickle.s, above 2000 ii.; 
and lu the noríh on the sca-clifls also.    Apr.-Jnly.—A 6inooth 
straggling or looscly branched  shr. 2-5 ft. high wholly in- 
odorous whilst fresh.    Branches stifV rather brittlc aseending 
and  rising  corymboscly  or  candclabra-like ali   to  the sanie 
hcigkt, leafy upwards only, theold dricdor withered 1.uersistint 
and pendulous bclow the ncw.    L. crowdcd 4-5 in. lonjr (hi- 
cludmg pctiole), 1-3J- in. broad, fidl bright gr. and shining, 
oblong-lancc"olate subobtusc, gradually cuneato-attenuate down- 
wards, not dccply (i. c. but httle more thnn hnlfway down to 
the niidrib) pinnatifid  or lobcd, the lobes cqual elose broad 
leafy with their edges and the tips of their sharp teeth or ser- 
ratures marginato-sphacclatc.    Cymo terminal   mostly aniple 
and many-fld.; 0-12 in. broad but sometiincs, as on sen-cKHs in 
the north, fcw(2-5)-fld.    Uppermost or floral 1. spathulatc-ob- 
long  ncarly or quite entire.    Fl. largo conspicuous,the rny 
always puré w., disk goldcn-y., 1-2 in. in d iam., rising jnst 
above the l. in terminal cymcs, ali of which imite into mie 
large   corymbose shect of "blossom covering the bnsh.    Ped. 
slcnderstriatedsnbquadrangulnr, not thickcncd npwards. llcads 
in bud depresscdly globose.    Pericline in 11. heniispherical or 
shallow-cup-shaped, in fr. more ílattcned ; scales imbricate very 
uneqnal, the outer shortly  and broadly ovate or triangnlar- 
ovate subacute gr. fleshy-hcrbaceous with dark collee-brown 
scarions tips and edges, the inner broadly or  almost wholly 
nicmbranacco-scarions very obtuse or laeerato-spathulate, their 
broad dilated pale drab-brown tips spreading or rcílexcd, forni - 
ing a lacerate membranous horizontal or recurved sort of frill 
or collar close bencath the ray.    Disk at íirst flat then convex, in 
fr. hcrnispherieally conic, |-1 in. broad.    Tubeof ali the ílorets 
smooth.    LiguW 10-20 about J in. long, 2 lines broad, elliptic- 
oblong or ligulatc.   Recept. in fr. eitlier modcratoly i. e. hemi- 
spherically, or highly i. o. pyramidally couoidal, the basebeing 
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eitber as broad or n little bronder tban, or only hnlf tbe beight; 
ahvays naked. Àch. of ray uncqually triquetrous incurved and 
convex at tbe back, tbe angles winged, erowiied witli adimidiate 
secund 4-tootbed coriaceous border; of disk small abortivo 
linear-oblong corapressed winged at tbe ventral inargin, crowned 
as in tbe ray, bnt gradually less distinctly imvards. 

In drying niostly inodorous, yet somethnes in sea-cliff ex- 
amples approacbing £, exbaling a fine bay-like fragrance. 

Tbe union of ali tbe scparate eymes of eacb brancb, wbetber 
niany or few-fíd., into one immense close cyme, often 3 or 4 ft. 
or even more in diam. and covering tbe wbole busb, reuders tbis 
pi. in íl. one of tbe most strilring objects of tbe raviue or moun- 
tain flora of Mad., fonning broad masses of a dazzling -svbite- 
uess conspicuous from afar on rocky clifls and precipices. 

0. succulcnta, dwarfisb tbickly busby, branebes crowded elose 
sbort; 1. stifV fiesby less distinctly lòbed, tbe lobes and teeth 
more or less obttise, eymes reduced to 1-2 or 3 fl. — Chr. 
odoratum MSS. olim.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1; r. P* de São 
Lourenço abundnnt on the Ilbeo dos Embarcadores and I. de 
Fora; sea-clifis between S. Vicente and Seixal but less typical 
and approacbing «. Mareb-June.—A mere depanperated ma- 
rítimo var., and, as sncb, stiflly and tbickly fiesny or succulent 
in ali its parts, vitb a densely leafy bnsby dwaríisb babit, and 
only 1-3 terminal íl. to eaeíi brancb. A low sbr. 12-18 in. 
bigb, covering tbe ground in dense busby leafy masses, L. 
crowded 2-3 in. long (including petiole), \~$ in. broad, smaller 
or sborter and lesa deeply (not balfway down) or distinctly 
lobed or divided tban in «e, with tbe lobes sborter and more 
ovenly or fineiy but obtusely tootbed ratber tban serrate, and 
more or less stiflly rigid tliick and flesby. ín extreme states 
tbey are more properly dotibly inciso-tootbed tban pinnati- 
lobnte. Fl. mostly solitary or 2-3 only, ratber larger or at 
least mucb coarscr and tbicker tban in a; lieads swollen bard 
and ilesby, on stouter stííler ped., in fr. very turgid large and 
riçid with tbe disk bemispberical and tbe recept. hemispheri- 
catly conoidal solid witbin and woody. Ligules 15-20, about 
1 in. long, 3 lines broad, sprcading horizontally, finally re- 
curved or rcflexed ; disk J in. in diam. Acb. of ray uncqually 
triquetrous, incurved and convex at tbe back, tbe 2 side an- 
gles broadlj' winged, tbe ventral narrowly winged or simply 
keeled, tbe wings or angles produced into an auriculate or di- 
midiate obliquei}' secund irregularly tootbed coriaceo-mem- 
branous crown or border: acb. of disk compressedly subqundr- 
angular and strongly ribbed, with a single broad ventral 
wiug only, very finely rcticulato-granulate or sbagreened as if 
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frosted ali over, and spotted streaked or varicd more or less 
with dark purplc, crowued cbíeíly ou the innerside with a dimi- 
diatc oblitjuely unilateral or inwardly secund 3-4-toothed crest 
or border formed by the production òf thc ventral wing, 2 prin- 
cipal side ribs, and dorsal keel. The inner ach. of the disk, 
except the tbree or four outer rows, are barren or abortive, and 
the teetb of their crown bright purplc.—The extreme (Pl* de 
S. Lourenço) state of this looks like a distinct sp., but passes 
by impereeptible gradations on sea-cliíls in tho nortli iuto a, 
givmg out iu drying a stTong Melilot or hay-like fragTancc. 

Ismelia ma4erms4s Don in Sweetfs Brit. Fl. Gard. (ser. 2) 
iv. t. 342, with glaucous folinge and pale straw-coloured li- 
guies, erroueously stated to have been introduced by Ur. Webb 
from Mad., and referred both by DC. 1. c. and Scliultz in WB. 
1. c. to the present pi., is evidently the Lanzarotan (Can.) Argy- 
ranthemnm ochroleucum Webb. 

Ismelia Cass., founded on Chrysanthcmum cartnatum Schousb., 
and to which the name properly belongs, diflbrs from Argy- 
ranihemum Webb iu its herbaceous habit and flat or plano- 
convex receptacle. 

Ismelia Schultz in WB. is a compound of tliis pi. of Schous- 
boe with two Canarian Argyranthcma Webb. Ismelia Lesson 
aud Ismelia Don difler no less widely from the original type. 

2.   A. IliKMATOMMA  (Lowe). 

_ L. twicc as long as broad oratc or broadh/ ovate-oblona pinna- 
tisect, pínnas few (4-6) opposiU subequal* parallel remote dis- 
tinct spreading broad sueculent and rigid, oblong, irregularly 
pinnntifid or deeply and strongly or coarsely iueiso-tootbed, 
the teeth ovate or triangular acnte spreading; íl. solitary or 
-2-3 together terminal; ped. thichencà\ and clavatc upwards ; li- 
guies either more or less pink or rose-colour or w., dish atro- 
pm~purcous.— Chr. hamatomma Lowe in Ilook. J. of Bot. viii. 
^a-^Sbr per. SD. reg. 1, 2, rrr. Sea-clifls and roeks of the 
iiugio or S. D. onlv, here and there quite up to the top of tho 
ísland. May-July.—A shr. 2-4 ft. Ingli, resembling A. pirma- 
£/<<™?>i (L. fii.) Qj but with a less brnnched more stra"í>lin£ 
nabit and very diílcrent foliado. Brauches íewer stouter 
thicker and ehorter, subdecumbent from the weight of the 
heavy íleshy foliage, or ascending, not fastigiate or corrmfaosc, 
leafy only townrds the ends. L. 2-^3 in. long, 1-H broad, m 
outlmc or eircumscriptioii broadly ovate or oval, in teeth and 
moae oí division resembling somowhat those of Scnccio incras- 
tatus Lowe or S. vxdyaris h., cuueately atteuuate at thc base 
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into the petiolc with 2 or 3 lnrge spreading or recurved tceth 
below the pinnre, very thick stifT and fleshy and of a rather 
dark full gr.; their edges and tips of the strong eoarse teeth 
marginato-sphaeelate. • Fl. not corymbose but on ped. of dif- 
ferent lengths 3 or 4 togcthcr or single at the ends of the 
branehes eovering the wíiole bush.    Ped. stout stift* strongly 
ribbed distinetly thickened upwards.    Heads and perielino as 
in A.pitmafi/idump, thick swollen bard and fleshy; seales large 
broadly oval brown searious entirc.    Ligulcs of ray broad and 
rather sbort (£ in. or half diain. of disk long) 15-20, varying 
frora n fine madder-pink or rose to pnre w.    Disk in bud y., 
in fl. dark dull blood-purple, eonieo-eonvex beeoming more so 
in fr.   Fl. of disk entirely smooth, their tceth dark purple. 
Reeept. naked, in fr. highly eonieal hollow.    Aeh. of ray large 
incurved or boat-shaped or thickly shortly broadly and sub- 
equably triquetTous, very broad and convex or almost gibbous 
at the baek, the 2 sideangles very sharp and mostly wiuged, 
sometimes simply cariuate, the ventral angle always broadly 
(sometimes doub*ly) wiuged, ali the wings rudely sinuate or 
toothed and produeed iuto a dimidiate oblique inwardly de- 
clining or seeund broadisli irregularlysinuate-toothed or beaked 
crown  or crest.   Aeh. of next 4 or 5 rows also fertile and 
similar, but nmch eompressed and more and more shortly ob- 
long, winged both dorsallv and ventrally, but not at the sides, 
whieh have only a faint ríb or two: the inner numerons in 
many rows, ali smaUer and abortivo, but with irregular more 
or less rudímentary wings and erown like the outer.    Ali the 
aeh. are finely shagreened or frostcd as in Ary. piunati/idinn, 
but brown, much larger or coarser, and wbolly difierent in 
aspeet 

A bush of th is sp. on its n ative blaek or grey and barre n 
crags, one mass of lovely rose-pink fl., and eonspieuous from 
afar like a Camélia or Rose bush, is a truly splendid and sur- 
prising sight. The fl. bowever are very inconstant in intensity 
of eolourj and removed from the neighbourliood of the sea, ího 
1. also lose their extremely rigid fleshy charaeter. 

• 

3. A. DISSECTUM (Lowe). 
L. broadly ovate-oblong or laneeolate 2-3 times as long as 

broad pcctinatcly finely and reyularly stibdecomposcd or 2-3-pin- 
naíisccíf the divisions ali linear-tifpdate or nurrmo-lanccolate and 
tharply acuminaU; pinnrc numerous (10-15 or 1G) alternate 
subeqúal parallel remote distinet rectilinear pointing forwards, 
pcctinatcly sharply and finely pinnatisect or pinnately inciso- 
serra te, the lowcr pinnules again here and there sharnly gashed 
or serrate-toothed, the pinnules serratures or teeth ali pointing 
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forwardsfinely pcctinate acummate; fl. few (2-5) toçether, ter- 
minal, scarcely corymbose; ped. sleuder simple slightly thick- 
ened upwards; ligtiles w. rather ehort, disk golden-}'.— Ckn/- 
santhemum dissectum Lowe Novit. 17 or 539. Argxjranth. mn~ 
naiifidum Webb Icon. in WB. ii. t. 95. íl 2 f, l Stiqmato- 
theea facera Schnltz in WB. ii. 257, Clm/santh. Broussonetii 
Pers. Syn. ii. 461 (not Balbis) íide Schultz in WB. 1. c. Chn/- 
santh. grandiforum et adauetum (excl. habit. " Tcn.," ad Chr. 
Broussonetii Balbis spectante) et y subnuduyn (excl. habit. 
" Can.") DC. vi. 06 (not Pgrcthrum gramliflorum Willd., Spr.). 
Matricaria pinnatifida /3 Desr. in Lam. Ene. iii. 729. Pyrc- 
thrum Broussonetii /3 elongatum Choisy in Buch Can. 149 (ex 
Scb. et DC.).—Slir. per. }|ad. re". 2, 3, r. Towards the top of 
liigh sea-cíiíls mui on moist rocks of tbe interior; top of the 
Cabo Giram, of Pico do Rancho, and of tbe eíifls at Pta do 
Pargo; also on banks and in hedges about eottages above the 
ebureb at P,a do Pargo; nowliere below 1200 ft.; also liigh 
wet rocks on W. side of the Pico Grande. Apr.-.luly.—Srtr. 
with the habit of A. pinnutijidum a, bnt more looseív or strag- 
gliugly brauched 2-4 ft. high, whoííy smooth and modorous. 
L. 3-5 hi. long, lJf--s broad, tinely and pectinately 2-3-pinna- 
tisect, with ali the divisions distinct straight regular, and, 
though fine and narro w, ílat and leafy; in outline or ci reuni- 
scription lanceolato or ovate, euncato-attenuate and mostly 
quite entiro or without teeth below the lowest pinnre, of a 
bright full gr. and shiniug. Fl. covering the whole bush, yet 
imperfectly corymbose on each brandi, or in irregular few-íid. 
eymes. Ped. slender nearly ali the way up, only a little 
thickened close below the heads, angular ribbed òr striate. 
lleads larger and thieker than in A. pinnatifidum * ; scales very 
broadly scarious, tho inner almost wbolly membranous pale 
(drab) brown. Ligules 15-20 (sometimes only 30 or 12), 6-8 
lines long, H broad, always puré w. Tubc ôf fl. smooth or 
shghtlv resiuoso-uunctate. Disk always golden-y. convex, infr. 
conicaí. Ach. ot ray broadly or uarrowly bô;it-shaped like 
those of a Calendula, incurved, eonvex at lhe back, uneqnally 
3-winged, the ventral wing broadest and jnore or less distinctly 
1-tootíied in tbe middle, produced with the 2 side wings into 
a dimidiate stiff toothed crowu or border, lhe sides and back 
even or faintly and irregularly ribbed, the whole quite smooth 
and not or almost imperceptíbíy reticuíate or frosted, of a uni- 
form pale straw-colour not dotted with purple. Ach. of disk : 
ou ter 1^3 rows only fertile mtich compressed keeled at tho 
back, the ventral margin only winged, the sides strongly 2- or 
3-nbbed, otkerwise except ín size lilio those of the ray; the 
numerous inner rows abortive small eompressed or linear/ribbed 
or striated but ali with some remains of a ventral wino- and 
dimidiate crown or crest rednced sometimes to a niere°inner 
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tooth or bcak but by no means wnrranting tho expression 
" Ach. disei .... pappo destituía calva I" nsed by Schultz ]. c. 
Reccpt. uaked pyramidally conic. 

Ali the ach. are considerably smaller tban in either A. pin- 
natifidum (L. fil.) or A. hamatomma (Lowe). 

A vcry distinct and fine sp.; charneterized at once by its pec- 
tilinte finely divided foliage. In tbe Canary Islands I have 
seen iiothing at ali approaching it. "WebVs fig. 2 (t. 95) in 
foliage is mu eh more like Arg. hccmatomma Lowe, froni a 
serap of wbich it possibly may have heen taken ; but f. 4 re- 
presenta very fairly a leaf of the present pi. 

B. Eeccpt. cliaífy. 

Tribe X. Anthemidcae. 

(Like Chrysantlicmece exeept the chaffy recept.) 

17. ORMENUS Cass.* 

(Ormc?ns and Mareclia Cass.; Peridcrcza "Webb, Chamomilla 
Godr.)    . 

ti. O. MIXTUS (L.).    Margaca. 
Animal scentless villons-hoary proliferously branebed witk 

scanty or small foliage; 1. impunctate narrow-oblong ligulato 
or spathulate regularly and equably or pectinately serrato-pin- 
natirid 4-G times as long: as broaa, the rachis broad ligulate, 
the pinnre short remoto distinct parallel laciniately 1-2-pinna- 
tisect, in the upper 1. entire, segm. or laciniaj short actite cuspi- 
date ; heads radiate solitary terminal; ligules y. at the base, 
preseutly reflexed ; seales of inv. always close-pressed ; tube of 
ti. produced downwards at their bnse ou the ínner side into a 
pointed dimidiate hood or calyptra-like spur half embraciug 
the ach.: ehaíls lanceolate acute concave carinate or íiarrov- 
boatshaped with a proininent coloured keel, pilose towards tlie 
tip ; ach. greenish íinelv and closely striolate lengthwise.— 
Ormcnis rmxkt DC. vi. 18; WB. ii.*288; Coss. et Germ. Fl. 
Tar. ii. 393; Willk. et L*ngc Fl. Ilisp. ii. 89. " Ormcnis bi- 
color Cass. Dict. 36. 355" (ex DC). Anthcmxa mixia Lino. 
Sp. 12G0; Brot. i. 393 ; Pers. Syn. ii. 4G5: RFG. xvi. t. 110. 
f. 1.    Antli. hmpamca Zucc. ex DC.; Pers. Syn. ii. 4GG.   Anlli. 

* "Oppcvo?, n pi. of the Áspnrngus tribe, or the pprout or hcart of 
i\ cabbngc or of miy other pi. (Hcsych.); misprinted or misspellcd 
Ormcnis bv Cassini. 
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coronopifolia Willd. ex DC. et Gr. et Godr.; Pers. Sm n. 4Gõ. 
Anth. marítima lanuyinosa amma, folixs crassis Pyrcthri saporc, 
$cmifloscidi$ albtsjuxia diseum lutos, Miehel. Gen. 32, t. 30. f. i. 
—tíerb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, r. Cornficlds waste ground and 
roadsides only towards the W. end of Mad.; Paul do Mar, 
Faiaa d*Ovelha about the Lombado, P:a do Pargo abundant in 
fields near the cliurch; in tho road from tlie Paul to Vl° 
Moniz at tlie turn down to tbo Rabaçal, S* .T. M. Moniz. May- 
Sept.—Root vertical long and simple. St. mostly dark purplc, 
sometimes several branched from tlie root and aseending or 
ditluse, sometimes simple ercet and branched only npwards; 
branches once or twice proliferously subdivided, widely forked 
or spreading, hard and stiff or rigid, villoiis and greyish-hoary 
like tlie 1., each eiiding in a solitary fl. L. f-l| in. long, 2-4 
lines broad, mostly rather ineonsnieuous or scanty, the 3 or 4 
uppermost pinnae usually much íonger tlian the rest. Heads 
sohtary at tne ends of the st. and branches, not corymbosc, each 
rising above its predecessor and flowering later, so that thero 
are seldom more than 2 or3 open together ou abraneh or stem. 
Ped. slender villous-pubescent not thickened upwards. Fl. 
£-1 in. in d iam., like those of Atdhcmis Cottda L. but witb the 
w. rays or li guies y. at the base ofteii styliferous and fertile 
and perhaps broader shorter and fbwerj always at night and 
soon permaiiently strongly reflexed. Disk golden-y. Tiibe of 
fl. of disk 2-3-migular or winged, the inner angíe prodnced 
downwards into a distinct pointed hood covering the top of 
the ach. Scales of inv. villous, never reílexed. Kecept. in fr. 
conieo-cylindric, hard and woody, chafty ali over. Chafls at ali 
times shorter than and concealcd by tlie flts., pilose towards tho 
tip, conduplicate downwards and embrachigthc ach.,pale straw 
with the keel and tip bright chestnut. Ach. small 1 niillim. 
long, not quite half as broad, pale dnll greenish drab, ohlong- 
obovate or clavate obeompressed, obliquely rounded and im- 
marginate at top with ou t any crown, rim, edge or border, 
smooth and naked but finely and closcly stríolate longitudi- 
nally, with 3 ofíen obscure and obsoleto cqual obtuso ribs (1 
central, 2 marginal) on the inner si de. Epigynous disk small 
oblique or exceníric. 

Godronfs genus Chamomilla diflers only in extent and not in 
characters from Or menus Cass. which it theroforo cannot su- 
persede. 

2. O. AUHKUS CL.).   Madclran Cliamomilo.    Macei la or Macel- 
linha de Botão. 

Perennial stoloniferous suflruticuloso very dwaríish cespitoso 
strong-scented villous hoary j roots or stolons woody creeping 
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witli short erect niostly simple 1-fld. st. from the rooting 
uodes; }. crowded ligulate-oblong or spnthulate 3-4 time? as long- 
as broadfinelybipiíinatipartitc punctate, the divisions crowded 
upwards subsetaceous or narrow-linear acute j hends small rav- 
less or discoidal globose or hemispherical solitarv terminal, 
scales of inv. ahvays close-pressed: íl. homogamous, tbe tube 
at base compleíely embracing the top of the ach. and 2-auricu- 
late or 2-3-lobed or spurred; chafis oblong-lanceolate eoneave 
earinate obtuse, laeerato-toothed and slightly hairy upwards; 
acli.  (aboríive) chestnut-brown  trigonnl smooth  and even.— 

fexcl. vnr. /3) not Lnm. Anthcmis áurea DO. vi. 7; Webb 
It. Ilisp. 37; Seub. Fl. Azor. 32 (not Brot), Marcelia áurea 
Cass. " JJict. 34. p. 107."—Lobel. Ic. t, 771. f. 2.—Herb. per. 
Mfld. reg. 3, r. Open dry sunny monntain pastures. Pico da 
Sylva up the Caminho do Meio abundant; at the back of the 
Icebouse bill (Pico do Areeiro) near tbe Poço de Joncales 
(João Carlos ?); about the Pouso, Ac. June-Aug.—A small 
inconspicuous low prostrai* cespitose villous-ptibescent pi. witb 
neculiarly fine delicate moss-likc foliage of a somewhat grey or 
noary dull gr., witb a bitter aromatie scent and flavour, gregarious 
or forming beds or patches in tbe short mountain turf. Roots 
crecping; each thickened woody root-stock or rbizome sending 
out, besides its own strong roots or fibres, horizontal runners 
rootingat their nodes nnd formingnew pi. St. sometimes severa! 
proeumbent or aseending 2-4 in. loug from each rooting node or 
rhizome, but mostly sinçle simple unbranched ereet 1-3 in. high 
1-fkL, rarely witb short leafy or sometimes 1-fld. side-branehes, 
ali hard strong tough thickíy hoarv-villous, ofteu redor purple. 
L. at most 6-8 lines long, 21inesbroad narrow-oblong or linear- 
spathulate in otitline, tlie Iower pinme short and remote, upper 
longer crowded and deeply cut into 2 or 3 or more segments, ali 
the divisions extremei y fine and narrow or almost eapillarv but 
ílat and linear, the ultimate segm. very acute but scarcely cuspi - 
date; the whole villous-pubescent and finely punctate. " Heads 
golden-y. uniformly (even in cultivation) " anacyclous,r or 
rayless, alwa}Ts solitary at the end of eaeb st. or root-braneh, 
on fender erect villous-pubescent ped. rising £-l£ in. above 
the 1., homoganious 3-4 hnes in dim»., in fl. hemispheriçai, in 
fr. shortly and obtusely conical or cónico-erlobosc. Inv. hemi- 
spherical, scales imbricate oblong obtuse oroadly lacerato-sca- 
rious, clothed \vith silvery-villous haire, at first gr. witb brown 
edges, in fr. altogether grey or brown, and in ali stages closely 
firmly and compactly adpressed. Fl. of margin tubular equably 
õ-eleft and perfect like the rest, witb equal o vate segm. and 
no trace or mdimeut of ligule.   Tube of cor. rugose or scrobi- 
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culntc completelvembracimr wilhits base introsuseeptively the 
top of nch. or ov., 2~tf-angled or wingcd, the wiugs or anglos 
uhvays produced dowmvnrds into eitlier 2 distinct opposite 
auricles or 2 or 3 short lobes or spurs. Kecept. in ir. nar- 
rowly and highly i.e. pyramidally ov cylindrically elongnto- 
conie, twice as íiigh as broa d, soíid within, chafly ali o ver; 
chnfls as longas tu lie of fí. concave and embraeing tbe 11. or nch., 
oblong-Ianceolnteobtuscand irregularly toothed or sublacernto- 
serrate upwards, very pale opake straw-eolour with brond tliin 
silvery-membranousMiyaline colourless mavgins, sprinkled up- 
wards with a few w. scattered hnirs. Ach. ali abortivc in iny 
numerous Mad. and Portuguese speeimens, very small uniform 
dark chestnut-brown, nltogethcr smooth or naked, cuneate with 
straight not bnlgiug sides, subcomprcssed distinutly trigonali. e. 
with the bnck ilat and even and the inner face strongly 3-ribbed 
with the middle keel sharper or more prominent than the 2 
lateral. Occasionally bnt rarely a 4th rio is developed on the 
back, making the ach. appear subtetrahedral insteaa of trigo- 
nal. Top of ach. complctely inserted into the spurred or lobed 
base of the persistent cor. as into a socket.    Crown or border 0. 

Adheres slightly to the paper chiefly by the hcads in drying. 
A niuch smaller pi. with far more delicate moss-lilíe hoary 

(not full-gr.) foliage and suflrutescent dry hnrd (not nt ali suc- 
cnlent) st. th mi the common English Chamomile or Ormenus 
nobiiis (h.)=AniJwmis nobiiis L., EB. t. 080, DC. vi. 6= C/m- 
momilla nobiiis Gren. et Godr. ii, 150; diílering further not 
only in the mostly siniple short erect 1 -fld. st. and smaller con- 
stantly rnyless or discoidal heads of fl. and (in outline) narrow 
spathulate or ligulate 1. (not short ovate or ovate-oblong or 
less than twiee as long as broad as in EB. t. 9S0) but also in 
having the tube of cor. ahvays spurred or lobed at the base (not 
"non appendicuhi" Gr. et G.), with the (abortivc) nch. uni- 
form dark chestimt (not " verdâtres" or " munis de 3 eótes 
blanchcs sur la face interne") and in shape simply cuneate-rri- 
gonal with siroújht sides (not " obovés-en-coin "). It is also 
clear, by careful comparison with Portuguese spec. from the 
Barão do Castello de Paiva and with the Lisbon "Macelln" of 
the shops in Funchal, that botanicnlly the Mnd. pi. is preeisely 
identical with the Portuguese or Anacyclus aurem of Brotero. 
The Lisbon " Macella " has howevcr a sweet houey-like fra- 
grance instead of the peculiar bitter aroma of tho Mad. plM 

which, Snr Maurício de Machado informs me, possesses also 
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hi & much greater degree thc peculiar bitter chamomilo prin- 
cipio, and is more eílicacious than the Lisbon sort. 

De Candolle refers Anthcmis nobilis fijloscuhsa Pers. ii. 4GG 
to the present pi.; for which lie bnd perhaps some speeial 
ground. Oíberwise it would seem ratber to belong to the ray- 
less state (/5 discoidca Gay) of Ormcnus nobilis (L.) to which 
Persoon refers it, sinco be otbenvise must be supposed to have 
recorded the same pi. twiee over in two sueeessive pages—first 
as Anacychis aurem L. and afterwards under Anthcmis no- 
bilis L. 

In the rayless var. /3 discoidca Gay in Bourg. PI. Hisp. Exs. 
1849, no. 281 i%c, of O. nobilis (L.), the heads vory from 4-7 
lines (being never less than 4 and mostlyÕ or G) in diam. vrith- 
out tbe ray. In O. aurais (L.) they never exceed 4 lines in 
diam. 

Brotero\s fig. in Phyt. Lusit. t. 1G3 of the present pi. is ex- 
tremely bad, as alrcndy rcmarked by Webb; but his descrip- 
tion leaves no doubt about the pi. intended. 

Of pi. allied to O. aurais (L.) by name or afíinity, Anthcmis 
áurea Brot. Fl. Lwít. i. 394 is referred by DC. doubtfully to 
O. nobilis (L.). It mav prove however to bc rather a radiate 
state of O. aurais (L.), as the locality and remark of Brotero 
u demo radinm corollíe, habebis Anacycl. aureum " seem to sug- 
gest, tbough I havo never mot with siieh a state. 

Anaajclus aurais Lnm. Dict. i. 141, 111. t. 700. f. 2 is Cotula 
aurca L., a vory d i Heron t pi. 

f] 8. ÁXTirEiíis L. 

(Anthcmis, Chamccmelum, Maruta Cass.) 

fl. A. COTULA L.    3£argaca. 
Scented, mostly smoothish or glabreseent, gr. not hoary, ro- 

rymbosely branehed upwards; 1. impimetnte tufted or crowdtd 
down the st. feathery or finely multifid 2~3-pinnatipartite, in 
outline ovate-oblong or oval, not more tlian twice as long as 
broad, tbe divisiona ali fine and narrow-lanceolatc or linear 
acute equal in breadth, clo?e or crowded and tufted; lieads ra- 
diate terminal loosely snbcorymbose ; fl. of ray mostly neuter: 
recept. chafly ali over, sometimes only npwards towards the 
centre; chaíis linear-setaeeons with subulate points smooth ca- 
ducousj ach. coarsely 10-ribbed tuberculatc clavate subquadrr 
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angular upwards truncate and flat or plano-convex at top im- 
rnargrnate, thc edgo obtuso strongly 10-crenate but naked 
without rim or border.—Lhro. Sp. 1201; Brot. i. 393; Pêra. ii. 
406; EB. t. 1772; Sm. E. El. iii. 458: Buch 11)5. no. 2G7 ; 
Koch 414; Senb. El. Az. 32; Bab. 174; RFG. xvi. t. 109. f. i.; 
"Willk. et Lange Êl. Hisn. ii. 88. Manda Cotula Cass., DC. 
vi. 13; WB. ii. 284.—Herb. anu. Mad., PS. reg. 1,2. c. Com- 
fields, waste ground and roadsides chieíly in tho N., but also on 
P* de S. Lourenço (Ilheo dos Embarcadores), at Camera de 
Lobos on the Fort-hill above the church, Prazeres &c. j in tho 
N. at Pt0 Moniz, S. Vicente, S. Jorge towards the F* do Fer- 
rovo, kc, ; in PS. about tho town, Serra do Fora, &c. general. 
Apr.-Sept.—St. either several froin the crown ascending or 
ditluse, or single stifily erect straight simplo atid divaricately 
branched only upwards, 0-12 or 18 in. long, hard ribbed or an- 
gular, thickly leafy downwards. L. full gr. niostly smoothish 
HI Mad., in PS. moro or less glandular-pubeseeut but never vil- 
lous-hoary, 1-2 in. long, :V-1 in. wide, crowded or tufted on the 
st., finely divided and compound like those of the true Chamo- 
niile, Ormenus nobitis (L.), the segm. very finely narrow- 
linear, but flat cuspidate crowded spreading, with a not un- 
pleasant scent like Chamomilo but less stroug. FL f-1 in. in 
diam. solitary on long sleuder ped. at the ends of the branches, 
several or many openmg together and forming a loosely irregu- 
lar cyme; dísk golden-y., ligules altogether w. 3-4 lines long, 
1-2 wide, at night and presently altogether deílexed, ahvays 
without styles aud barren ín Mad.; " rarely fertile" Gr. et 
Godr. Disk in fl. hemispherical, in fr. obtusely conic, bristly 
upwards with the subulate or setaceous tips of the ehafls rising 
and anpeariug above the yet unopened ílorets. Ped. slender 
not thickened upwards pubeseent with short w. cottony down 
or hairs like the subequal oblong obtuse broadly searious green- 
nerved scales of the pale gr. plano-hemisnherieal inv. Tubo of 
fl. mostly 2-wiuged or angular and globosely dilated or bulbous at 
the base, but never either embracinç the top of açh. orproduced 
dowuwards into lobes or spurs. Ach. pale sandy-brown turbi- 
nate or clavate, soinetimes subquadrangular upwards, coarsely 
10-ribbed and tubereulate, smooth and naked but with resinous 
dots or glands, the top slightly convex or ilat with a small 
raísed central epigynous disk, the edgo strongly 10-crenate ob- 
tnse, without trace of crown or border. Rccout. in fr. conico- 
cylindric nearly twice as high as broad; cnafls altogether 
smooth finely narrow-linear with subulate setaceous tips nearly 
or quite ns long as the open florets, longer thaii the same in bud 
and givingtho centre of the disk before its 11. open a bristly ap- 
pearance. Hence perhaps the ehafls have sometimes beeii de- 
scribed as confined to the upper or central part of the reeept., 
whereas iu Mad. they aro equally distributea over the whole. 
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DC. 1. c. well observes of this pi. " vnriat erecta aut difiusa, 
glabra nut pubera, subsimplex aut valde ramosa, capitulis mi- 
noribns aut majoribus &c." It is an altogetber useless but 
not troublesomc weed m Mad, 

The mostly neutral íl. of tbe ray and occasional abscnee of 
chafis towards tbe base of tbe recept. are too variable or in- 
eonstant cbaracters to warrant the retention of Maruto Cass. as 
distinct from Anthcmis L. 

A. arvoms L., RFG. xvi. t. 113. fi*. i. ii., is mentioned by 
Selmltz in WB. ii. 285 as baving been also gntbered by Wcbb 
in Mad.; but it bns entirely escaped my eonstant searcb and 
tbe notiee of ali otber botanists. It is distinguished mainly by 
its ahvays fcrtile ray, its broader laneeolate or elliptic ebafls, 
and acli. not tubercnlated but erowned with a sbarp or tu mi d 
plicate rim or border. It is also a coarser stronger-growing 
more or less silky-downy greyish pi. witb tbe segm. of 1. sborter 
and broader, and tbe fi. larger. 

Tbe commou Enropean weed Matricaria Chamomitta L., 
RFG. xvi. t. 10G. f. i., mucli resembling Anth. Cotula L. in 
liabit, íl. and foliage, but at once distinguisbable by its naked 
chafílcss recept. and ahvays styliferous feríile ray, bas not oc- 
cuiTed eitber in Mad. or tbe Canários. 

tflO. ACIIILLEA. L. 

§ ], Millefolium Tourn.    Inv. ovoidal j ligules of ray shorter 
tlian inv. 

tfl« A. MiLLKFOLiUM L.    Tarrow.    Fcttehinha. 
Root-stoek sbortly creoping stoloniferous; 1. jRnely multifid 

2-3-pinnatisect narrow-Iigulate or liuear-oblong in outline, 
raclus narro w scarecly or not winged entire, pina» 20-2Õ on 
eaeb side, approximate crowded squarrosely erecto-intricatc 
above tbe plane of racbis, nearly equal from tbe base to tip of 
L, tbe lower pinnre in tbe middle stem-1. loosely and decus- 
sately stem-elasping but not clongated or longcr tban tbe rest, 
segm. ali linear faleate fiucly cuspidate intercrossingly ereet or 
ineurved and aseending; bcads rather large and numerous in a 
elose crowded terminal cyine; A. w. or roseate 4- or 5-rayed, 

Germ. ii. 397;  Gren, et Godr. ii. IC2;  Bab. 176;  RFG. xvi. 

a 
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t. ]3õ; Willk. etLange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 77.—Hevb. per. Mad. reg. 
2, rr. * Chiefiy in or about gardens, to whicli indeed formerly 
(i. e. 30 or 40 years ago, at the Mount, Sia Anna, &c.) it was 
quite contíned, but lias now bcconie pevfectly naturabzed by 
roadsides or in waste ground at S,ft Anua, Camaeha, Faina 
d^velhn, Ac. May-Sept.—Hhizome strong tough blackish 
emitting long stringy simple roots and a few slender w. or pur- 
plish subterranean stolons. "Whole pi. pubeseent but witli dark 
iull-gr. foliage. St. stout liard vobust simple straight ereet 
branelied only at top into a fnstigiate eyiiie, 1-2 ft. bigh 
(mostly 15-20 in.) angular or ribbed &GM*eWlwt4; thinly cottony- 
pubescent. L. slightly hairy-pubeseent, tlie lower stalked and 
4 or 5 in. long, tlie upper sessile 1-2 or 3 in. long, ali 3-6 or 
8 lines wide and dark full gr. witJi tlie raeliis either simple or 
v@ry uarrowly margined and perfectly entire ; segments of çinnse 
numerous íinelv euspidate or linear-acuminate entire ali mter- 
crossing and faleately ineurved or aseending above tbe plane of 
tlie racbis, Cyme single terminal 3-0 in. in dioni. densehr 

many-fld,, its branches and tlie int. slightly eottony-puhescent. 
lleaãs oblong-ovoidnl 3 lines long, 2 hroad; inv. 2 lines—^ in. 
long, .«cales lanceolate gr. witíi a darker gr. nerve and brown 
searious edges, altogether but thinly cottony-haiiy. Ligules 
half the leugth of tlie inv. as broad as long i. e. 1

1^ in., ahvays 
(in Mad.) w.; ílorets of disk prominent convex, their tube eoni- 
pressed 2-earinate, its base embraeing introsuseeptively the top 
of the aeh.; tbe latter (irnmature or abortive in niy Mad. spec., 
but in Englisb) are uarrowly oblong-euneate obcompressed and 
marginato or slightly 2-wínged, trunca te and naked at top, 
smooth and even. 

Introduced from England 40 or 50 years ago, this pi. has be- 
come now not only general in cottage gardens but seminatu- 

1 ralized in their vieinity and is a favonrite rustic remedy in xa- 
ropes (drinks or decoctions), fomentations, &c. 

ttt2. A. AOKRATUM L.    Macclla. 
Root-stock woody; st.-l. faseiculate shortly petioled spathu- 

late-oblong obtusc "undivided íinelj* and regulai4ly diiplicato- 
serrate, the lower 1. inciso-serrate or pectinately subpinnatifid 
downwnrds and  attenuate at base into long petioles,-  heads 
_ -  1 1 • * a * /1 %   t ai 

27; Gr. et Godr. ii. 165; BFG. xvi. t. 122. f. 1 ; Willk. et 
Lange PI. JTisp. ii. 79.—ÍTerb. per. Mad. reg. 2, £. Only in 
cottage gardens chiefiy to the westward, Mngdalena, Calheta, 
Fajfia d'Ovelha, &e. " May-Sept.—Though  recorded by Von 
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Bnch, scarcely entitled to a place in the Mad. Flora, being 
merely grown in eottage gardens as a common rustie remedy 
for its aromatic properties, and showing no tendency, like the 
preeeding sp., to necome naturalized. St. erect liard stiff 
straight °simple 1-2 ft. high. Wliole pi. moro or lesa very 
elosely and snortly pubescent, strondy aromatic. L. pale dnll 
bluish-gr. not glaucous, punetate, sliãrply and finely doublv- 
serrnte, tlie lower more deeply ineised downwards or pecti- 
nately subpinnatifid. Cyme small erowded terminal about 
2 in. broad. íleads small 2 lines long, 1 broad, scales light gr. 
pubeseent FL deep golden-y., ligules email and short about 
4 or 6, irregular in shape size and nnmber, often broader tlian 
long, obtusely 2-3-lobed, colourcd like the dislc. 

tTribe XI. Bidentea* Less. 

f20. KKKXERIA Mncli. 
ti. K. rrLOSA (L.).    Malpica.    Amores de Burro. 

Glabrescent; st. erect subquadrangular; 1. stalked ternately 
or quinately pinnatipartite, Ifts. distinct rbomboidally ovate or 
laneeolate "coarsely inciso-serrate, petioles subeiliate towards 
the base ; beads stalked subeorymbose rayed or discoidal j mner 
seales of inv. oblong equal, outer linear-subspatbulate acute ; 
aeh. 2-3-awned.—Bidens pilosa Lonr. Fl. Cocli. ii. 488; Scbultz 
in WB. ii. 242 j J. A. Scbm. Fl. Verd. 197.—Varr. :— 

a. radiata Sch. 1. c.; J. A. Schm. 1. e.; heads radiate, ach. 
setulose upwards—Coreopsis leucantha Linn. Sp. 1282; Bueb 
105. no. 270. Bidens kucantha Willd., Vim. ii. 394; DC.! v. 
598 : Seub. Fl. Az. 32. 

7 • 

ff. dkcoidea Sch., J. A. Selim. 1. c.; heads diseoidal or ray- 
lesa, ach. naked.—Bidens pilosa Linn. Sp. 11 CG; AVilld., Pers. 
ii. 394 ; DC. v. 697 ; Dill. Fltb. i. t. 43.—A mere state or even 
only stage of a. 

Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3. ccc. In cult ground, gardens, 
vineyard%> by roadsides, &c. cverywhere, a tronblesome and 
universal weed. At ali seasous.—PI. 0-18 in. high with shining 
somewhat lurid dark gr. foliage branched and bushy. Brauches 
square dull purplish siibpuberuloua glabrescent. Lfts. stalked 
glabrescent, 1-2 in. long, about half as broad, variable in shape, 
sometimes ovato or ovate-oblong. Fl. on solitaiy moderatelv 
lono- axillary ped. towards the ends of the branchea about 4 
line°s in diam., as often rayed as rayless. Hay when present *\ 
of 1-5 short broad ligules; disk convex y. Heads whilst im- 
mature after fl. oblongo-pyramidate, with the gr. leafv tips of 
the scales of inv. reflexo-patent, and tbe base obcomeal gr. and 
flesliy -, tbe scales in the ripe fr. strongly refiexed dried up and in- 
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conspicuous. Ach. sçrcading and defiexed fonning a globosely 
stellate head when ripe, dark cofice-brown or blackish, finely 
shagreened and strongly ribbed, obeompressedlv subqnadrau- 
gulnr, 4 or 5 lines long* searcely I millim. broa'd, crowned at 
top vith 2 opposite or often 3" short ereet or spreading stift* 
sharp honilikc bristles barbcd or 1>eset with fine keen hyaline 
aeiculate dcflexed setules. and thus adhering strongly to and 
penetrating the elothes, rendering tbe pi. cxtrcmelv'trouble- 
aoni«. Keeeptaele clothod with cadueons oblong chnfls, glo- 
boso-pnlvinate or pyramidal. 

It is remarkable tlint this most universal and abundant Mad. 
wecd bas uot occurred in eithcr Porto Sto or the Desertas. 

It is also strange that the uearlv aliied and very similar tro- 
pical eommon weed, K biphmata (L.) RFG. xvi. t, 51. f. ii., 
ndiich is not less general iu the Cape Verdes thau K. pilosa 
(L.); and which lias even made its appearance in the South of 
Germany and Fnmce (Koeh 39G; Gr. etGodr. ii. 169), lias not 
yet found its way ínto eitber tbe Canários or Mad. 

fTribc XII. Echptm. 
f21.   ECLIPTA L. 

ti.  E. ERECTA L. 
St. erect or aseending spnringly branebed and with the 1. 

adpresscdly çtrigose,the youngshoots hirsuto hoftry; 1. elliptic- 
ianceolate àeuminate at*each end, sessile repandlv and irrogu- 
larly subserrate; pd. 1-3 or 4 frowi the npper axiís, k-\ lemHh 
of 1. or2~7 or 8 times the length of tbe beads.—Línn. " Mant. 
2tí0 5" Lonr. Fl. Cocli. ii. 505; Pers. ii. 470: Spr. Svst. iii. CJ02 • 
iJC. v. 490. Vvrbcsina alba Linn. Sp. 1272. VotiUa alba Liiin. 
Svst (ed. 12) ii. 564: Plnken.! Alui. t. 109. f. 1: cjusd. herb. 
m Ilerb. Sloane, TOI. 101. foi. 188 in BII.; Diil. Eltíi. i. p. 138, 
t. 113. f. 137.—llerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r. In wet ditemos and 
levadas occasionally in and about Funchal; ditch at the back 
of tbe beaeh to tíie west of the Fortaleza, Levada de 8" 
Luzia, kc. Sept.-Dec.—Whole pi. adpressedly hispidulous 
with short vr. or #rey strigose bairs. St. 12-18 in. high ciif- 
fusely erect shortly'and sparingly branebed, round below, 
«jnansli and subsueculont upwards, purplish-brown, grey nnd 
hiraute towards tbe ends while young. L. rather dull gí. op- 
posite^ sessile acuminate irreguíarly repand-serrulate 1^-3 in. 
\?YP' ^~* Ul' bro«dj sometimes nearly entire. Ped. sleuder or 
Miíorm Md|«HKdlr strigoso-hirsnte, 1-3 or sometimes moro 
together,veryunequalinieugtbbutmostlyi-nin. long. Ileads 

2 A 
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ineonspicuous, without apparent ray, hemisphcrical, 3-4 or 5 
lines in diam.; fl. dull w.; ligules short and narrow but very 
numerous and crowded. Scales ffr. leafy hroadly ovate or oval 
acutc strigose. Acb. of disk paio sandy-brown oblong sub- 
clavate obcompressed suhtetragonal or 4-ribbed in-egularly ru- 
<nilosc or corrugatc, black at top, smooth and naked, without 
crown or pappus; of ray triquerrous and cvcn but otherwise 
similar. Epigynous disk rather prominent or mamillate um- 
bilicatc, siirrounded with a slightly raised and waved sub- 
quadrangular very narrow black outer rim or border, tbe space 
between lhe central maniilla and onter border black and clotbed 
with a few w. strigoso kairs. 

I bave never consciously met with tbo true E. prostraia L. 
in Mad.— a pi. of altogcther. smaller QUQ with mueh branehed 
prostrate st., small ovate 1. and very shortly stalked or nearly 
sessile heads (Tluk.! Alm. 1.118. f. 5 and kerb.in Herb. Sloane, 
vol. 04. foi. 175 in BIT.; Dill. Elth. 1. c. t. 113. f. 138). But 
a Mad. spee. sent by me to tbe late Chcv. de Candollc as E. 
erecta L. was referred by him (Prodr. v. 490, as previously in 
his letters) to E. prostra ta. llence I havo possibly in Mad. 
overlooked tbe latter pi., which, bowever, after ali, is perhaps 
merely a depanperatcd state or var. of E. erecta L. 

§ 2. Anthcrs eauãate or awncd at the base. 

A. Recept. scaly or cbafly ali o ver. 

Tribe XIII. Buphthalmea Lcss. 
22. ASTERISCUS Mnch. 

(jtfaujrthts Cass., Odontospcrnmm Neck., Schultz in WB.) 

1. A. AQUATICUS (L.). 
Herb. ann. ; st. proliferously 1-3-branched close beneath each 

fl., hranches very stiíl' wide-snreading or divaricate ; 1. oblong 
obtuso subspathulate enrire, the lower attenuately stalked, up- 
per li<mlatc sessile semiamnlexicaul arcuately reílexed; heads 
many^eaved at their base, 1. of outer involucrnl scales linear- 
lanceolate not cuspidate, mner scales oval obtuso without or 
rarely witfi a leaf at top; tube of cor. and ach. of ray not winged. 
—DC. v. 48G; Koch 391; Gr. et Godr. ii. 172 j RFG. xvi. t. 48. 
f. ii.; Willk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 47. Buphthalmum aqua- 
ticum Linn. Sp. 1274 ; Desf. ii. 290 ; Brot. i. 396; Pm. Syn. ii. 
474; Buch 195. no. 2G9 j FL Gr. ix. t. 899.    Odontospermum 
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açimticum Scfcttlte in WB. ii. 233.—Ilerb. anu. PS. reg. 1, r j 
ND. r; GD. reg. 2, ccc. Drv sunny beds of streams or dried- 
up muddyplaces wherc waterhas eollecled during ]imiry rains: 
in PS. in SMidy cornfields at the back of the beacb sparingly- 
in^ GD. nbundant ali ím the central valley. Apr.-June.— 
"VVhole pi. villoits or pubeseent bushy and leafy 2 or 3-12 in. 
Irigh, of a peculiar pale anple-çr. and'singular aspect from its 
repeatedly proliferous modo of infioreseenee, viz. tnat to wliieh 
theold botanists quaintly Applied the temi of " herba ímpia"— 
the younger íl. rising nbove the elder. Root siniple perpendicular. 
St. ereet straight simple and like the branches shaggy-villous ■ 
hard stiíf very tough and rigid pale or vhitish straw-colour, 
with at first a singlo tenninal íf. and then in luxmiant spee. 
2-4 times proliferously branclied. Brnnehes short and like the 
main si, springing niostly diehotom<fusly cioso beneath the n\, 
eaeh hearing a terminal íl. and again divided or diehotomously 
branclied close below it in a forked proliferous manner. L. 
shortly and closely pustuloso-pubescent, 1-2 in. long, crowded 
beneath the ti., irregular! v waved or eurled and subcondu- 
plica te, the unper narrower, ali subobtuse. Fl. rather large 
*essile in the iovks of the branches bright lemon-y. handsome 
and fragrant like ITeliotrope, with, however, soniewhat of a 
rhubnrb-like smell. líeads villous hemispherical quite sessile 
4-8 lines in diam. very hard or woody. Ou ler scales of inv. ob- 
long produeed into spreading or erecto-patent gr. wavy soft- 
pointed not spinose-cuspidate 1., their base like the iimer scales 
oblong pale w. or whitish hard dry coriaeeous or parehment- 
like and woolly or cottony-villous. Ligules of ray numerous 
short and narrow.    Disk flat. 

I still possess spee. of tliis pi. gathered in Porto St0 with my 
late friend Webb in May 1828, ticketed by him "Buphthal- 
mum oOonm ? Schousb., fields Pt0 St0," whieb tbus demon- 
strai the mistake in WB. ii. 239, line 4 from the bottom, as- 
serting 2i. oâorum Schousb. to be a Porto-Santan pi. j for most 
certainly Webb gathered there no other sp. but the present. 

B. Peeept. naked or scaly only at the margiu. 

Tribe XIV. Inulece Cass. 

23. TXUXA L. 
1. 1. VISCOSA (L.).    Alfavaca or Alfabaca. 

llerbaceo-suffruteseent, woody downwards, subvisconsly vil- 
lous upwards • 1. lnnceolatc acúte, sphacelately cuspidatè and 

2A2 
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subdenticulate, subcordntely scmiamplexicaul,   hends  in   ter- 
iniii*l erect somewliat leafy compound thyrsifonn often few- 
íid. rac.; scalcs of inv. ali simple and scarious ; ligules con- 

42. Eriqeron riscosvm Linn. Sp. 1200; Jacq. Hort. Vindob. i. 
t. 105; Vill. Daimh. iii. 240; Poir. in Lam. Dict. viii.479. So- 
lidaijo viscosa « Lam. Fl. Fr. ii. 144;" Brot, Fl. i. 381. Puli- 
caria viscosa Kocli 395. Cúpula ria viscosa Gr. et Godr. ii, 181 ; 
RFG. xwi. t. 44. f. ii.—Suflrutasc. per. Mad. re". 1, rrr.—-Waste 
rough broken ground or rocky banks undcr the sea-cliíls bc- 
twecn Pítl do Sol and Rib. Brava along the lowcr or coast road, 
especial ly about the Lugar Debaixo and betwecn it and Tabúa, 
abundantly. July-Xov.—± low erect sparinglv branchcd leafy 
bush 1-2 ft. high, of a pale bríglit çr., altogetner rrilose, more 
or lcss viscoue, and soinctinies staining the lingcrs brown with 
its clamniy glandular villosity of 1. and st., with a strong and 
not unplcnsant resinous-balsamic fragrance, Branches virgate 
erect stifT woody and glabrcscent downwards, villous and al- 
ui ost shaggy upwards. L. rather harsli and stiff to the touch,. 
2-4 in. long, £~1 broad, lanceolate or ligulate-lanccolate, irre- 
gularlv sphacelato-senulate, vcry acute, slightly cordate at the 
base, more or less villous. Fl. in terminal long leafy pyra- 
midal or tliyrsiform erect not crowded rac. compound down- 
wards, like those of a Mickaelmas Daisy in size and babit, but 
bright golden-y. ITeads viscous hemisplierical moderately 
largo 3-4 lines in diam. Ped. slender fiirnished -with severa! 
small linear scattered braets. Scalcs of inv. loosely erecto- 
patent lincar-lanccolatc acute or obtuse imbricate v«y unequal 
m lcngth, glandular-pubcscent, none of tliem foliaceous, the 
outer with scarious edges, inner altogether scarious except 
a gr. midrib, subciliate-serrulate upwards, and, when obtuse, 
bearded or ciliate at top. Ligules conspicuous but short. nar- 
row linear, 2 lines long. Ach. 1| mill. long, ^ mill. broad, ob- 
long cylindric. obtuse at bottom, truncate and flat at top, even 
or ribless, but thickly clothcd with short crect silkypuboscence, 
pale straw-colour. Pappus always in Mad. and the Canaries 
a singlc row of fulvous or rufescent hairs 3 or 4 times the 
lengtli of acli., minutei)' rougli or ciliate, stiflish and very 
fragile or caducous as if joiutcd at the base, with ou t any traço 
of an onter cup or ring, though the top of the ach. expands 
into a sort of brown cofiar, froni the inner edge of which pro- 
cced the hairs of the pappus. 
« 

The ach. are ribless as in Cupnlaria Godr,, but the pappus is 
truly simple in a singlc row, as in Innh, and without any outer 
crenulatc short ring, cup or corouct of cliafly scales) which 
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olso my friend Mr. Ncwbould lias occasionally found to be the 
case in Pulicaría dyscnterica (L.). Hence thcre remains no 
constant char, to distinguish Cupularia from Inula but the 
ribless or unstriatcd ach. 

This pi. was first observed in Mad. by the late Dr. Lippold 
in Sept. 1838. It is quite confined to a narrow belt along the 
soutli sea-eoast, of not more than lj-2 miles in length, and yet 
apparently is perfectly indigenous. In tbe Canários, and espe- 
cially in Tenerife, where it is called Alta vaca, it is one of the 
commonest and most universal plants. 

Tribe XV.  Gnaphaliece Less. 

Tbe Evcrlasting-flower Tribo. 

24. HELICITKYSUX DC. 

The Evcrlastings. 

Seet. 1. CarpantJta Lowe (Clavcllato DC), Heads obconic 
or turbinate compact berry-likej scales numerous regu- 
larly imbricate erect and always eompactly closc-pressed 
never lax or radiant, ycllowisk-gr. or golden-brown. 
Pappus subcompresso-elavellate i. e. coinpressedly peni- 
cillate or bearded towards tlie tip.—Low stiílly proli- 
ferously branched shr. \vith w. or grey cottony 1. and 
branehes.    Fl, in denso terminal cvmes. 

1. II. OBCOXICUM DC.   Murrão or Morrão. 
Snowy tomentosc except tbe heads; 1. shortly and broadly 

obovato-laneeolate or elliptic subacuto or subobtuse attenuate 
dowmvards 2,}—2£ times as long as broad (ineluding the pe- 
tiole) thiekly and closely cottony or velvety-tomentose sub- 
coriaeeous obscurely 3-nerved very entire; cymc 15—25-íld. 
small simple dense compact crowded terminal searcely rising 
alwve the 1. hemispherieal or convex; heads rather largo a ml 
at least as long as broad, very shortly and stoutly stalked or «íb- 
sessile on the sbort stout divaricatc snowy-tomentose branehes, 
naked smooth and shining, at first yellowish gr. then golden- 
brown; ped. very sbort imbricate sealy upwards at the base 
of the heads; seales niembrauous at the tip and edges, very nu- 
merous, graduallv larger upwards and eompactly imbricate, 
obtuse, entire, tlie lower very small and rminiiig down the 
ped., the upper gradually larger, the iuner uppcrmost moro or 
less acute.—DC.! vi. 181 ; Lowe Novit. p. 10 or 538. Gmpha- 
Hum crassifolitim Buch I 194. no. âõõj Lowe in llook, J. of 
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Bot. i. 35 (not Linn., or Lam., or Willd.). GIL tomaitosum 
I3owd. Exc. in Mad. p. 63 (not lloílm.). Antcnnaria lenço- 
phytia Reichb. in HõlUs List in Hook. J. of Bot. (2nd ser.) i. 10. 
—Shr. per. Mnd. reg. 1. cc. Barc and rugged sea-rocks and 
clifls everywhere ali rouud the coast of Mad.. hut not found in 
eitbcr PS. or the Desertas. The Loo Rock (llheo) at Funchal 
is ahnost clotlied with it. It prefers the hardest and blaekest 
basaltenrirely devoid of other vegetation, gpringing ont of ere- 
'vices or fissures and eontrasting conspicuously by its whiteness 
iritii its native rocks. It is never found nwny from the iiume- 
diatc vicinity of the sea. At niost seasons, but chiefly June- 
NOT.—A low thickly bushy proliferously branched shr. 1-2 ft, 
high with stout erect greyish or ahnost snow-w. tomentose 
coiymbose branehes naked below, thickly leafy npwards, and 
though stifThard and woody soinewhat. fragile. L. attenuately 
stalked erowded l.-f-lj in. long (including the petiole), about 
A in. broad, very entire subaeute or often a littfe obtuse, of a 
iimi soft thickish leathery substance and covered on both si d es 
with a close short dense snow-w. tomentum. Cyme sinale 
and simple terminal snbsessile or only a little overtopping the 
1., 1-2 in. in diam., the divisions and ped. very short stout w. 
tomentose witbout 1. or bractlets, the whole in fl. dull-y. Fl. 
like lho wliole pi. slightly odoriferous. Jleads 3-4 lines long, 
2A-3 broad, shoríly turbinnte and slightly ventrícoso sonie- 
what like the fr. of a Mcdinclla, shining golden-brown or 
greenish ; the lower scales eontinued down the ped., regn- 
larly imbricate and gradually becoming larger npwards. Flo- 
rets smooth hoary or whitish in the bnd, then dull y., ali 5- 
cleft and fertile, the 2 outer rows fera ale very slender or fili- 
fornij the rest ali perfect and altogethcr mueh krger. lleeept. 
convex. Pappns in ali tho fl. rather longer than the fl., smooth 
downwards or very shortly and minutely puberulons or rough ; 
bearded or fringed towards the tip with longer hairs. Ach. 
sub turbina tely oblonç dark chestnut-brown angular and strio- 
late minutely puberulons or rougli with glittering erect poiuts. 

Judging from tlic description and from a single head of H. 
hcmispharicum DC. (Prodr. vi. 181) most kindly communieated 
by Prof. Alphonse De Caudolle from bis father's original spec., 
I strongly snspect that it will prove to be not really distinct 
from II, obconicum, in which thel. have veiy frequently only the 
middlenerve discernible (the shapealso varyiugfrom sul)acute to 
subobtuse) and the heads become not nnfrequeutly more rounded 
at the base or hemispherical as they advance after ílowering. 
The original head of II. hcmisph&ricnm before me is indeed 
rather obconicol thau hemispherieal, and in its colour, its short 
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tomentosc ped.; in the shapc, size, substance, colonr and ar- 
rangement of the scales, and indeed in everything, agrecs pre- 
cisei v witíi the heads of II. obconicum DC. 

The supposed "Cape of Good Hope?" habitat of II. hcmi- 
spharicvm DC. was not at ali an unusual one loosely nttribnted 
by horticulturists forme-rly to pi. really belonging to Mad. and 
seut thencc originally probably by Masson. 

Scct. 2. AcJn/rantha Lowe {Virgínea DC. partly). Heads 
hemispherieal; scales erect but lax and ímally spreading 
or subradiant brown or w. often tinged witb crimsou 
or purnle. Pappus simple equally rough or pubescent 
throughout, not elavellate or bcarded upwards.—Shv. 
subproliferously branebed with w. or grey cottony 1. 
and branches, * Fl. in terminal cynics. 

2. H. MONIZII Lowo. 
Snowy-tomentose except the heads ; 1. lanceolatc or elongalo- 

lanceolatc aeute or attenuate at both ends 4-5 times ns long as 
broad (including the petiole) somcwhat thicldy and closely cot- 
tony-tomentose obscurely 3-nerved very entire ; cyme mther 
large and somewhat lax or spreadinç 20-30 or 40-íld. terminal 
rising a little above the 1. slcnderly branched often eompoimd ; 
heads rather small hemispherical broader than long, freely and 
distinctly stalhed on snowy tomentose ped. longer than them- 
selves, smooth shining purplish-brown; scales membranous at 
the tip not nnmcrous subequal lax finally ereeto-patent ligu- 
late or 1'mear-oblong aeute, the lower ovate obtuse, ali pale 
3rab-brown or greenish-brown edged with purplc or crímson 
except their scarious pale típs.—-Shr. per. Mad. rcg. 1, rrr. 
Poclíy sides of ravines near the sea and sea-clifls; Pib. da 
Praia Formosa, W. of Funchal, above the bridge; Pico do 

neral aspect and w. or snowy cottony foliage of 11. obconicum 
DC, so that whcn not in fl. it lias been often probaMy over- 
looked as a mere luxuriant state of it, this species is a larger 
more loosely less regularly proliferously branened pi. 2 or 3 ft, 
high, with longer looser somewhat fiauntmç or dcelining less 
stout and stiflly erect branches. L. very dillerent in shape and 
less stifl* or coriaceous in substance. * Fl. scentless. Gymes 
larger more loosely or freely branclied and compound, with 
the heads íuucli smaller squarrosely or loosely scaly and of a 
fine warm purplish light brown, aíl distinctly stalkcd, 2 liuos 
long and broad, the scales loosely or squarrosely crecto-patent 
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green at first in thc middle, thcn chcstnut-brown edged with 
purple, and with pnle colom-less membranous plica te or denti- 
culate tips and borders. Floreis ali 5-cleft fertile, thc female 
in 2 or 3 r<yms. Pappus simply rough or scabrous throughout 
uri th short eqiml pubeseenee, not clavate, not longer than thc 
fi. Peccpt. slightly convex papulose. Ach. chestnut-brown 
elliptic-oblong sprinkled with erect glittering points. 

3. H. MELANOPHTIIALMUM (Lowe).    Propôta i. c. Perpetua. 
Grey-w. tomentose except the heads; 1. elongaío-lauceolate 

attenuatc at both ends 3£-4 times as long as broad (includinç 
tlic petiole) closcly bnt not tliickly cottony-tomeutosc }-nerved 
very entire;  cyme large terminal  compbund many-fld.  (50- 
300) loosely or distinctly branched but mostly snbglobose or 
hemispherical dense compact and crowded ; heads rather lnrgc 
hemisnhcrical broader than long freely and distinctly stnlked 
smooth, not shining, dead snow-w. or rarely partly purplish 
or erimson, thc disk atropurpureous in fl., dark brown or black 
before and after j seales raguMy imbricate lax squarrosc finally 
subradiant, altogether and  permanently  opake suow-w.  and 
scarions witkout pale tips or edges, the  lower and  middle 
broadly ovate mostly obtuso entire, the innermost oblong acnte 
or undulato-nlicate and sublacerately toothed.—DC.! vi. 377; 
bowe in Iloolf. J. of Bot. i. 35.    Gnaphalium mclanophthahnum 
Lowc  Prini.   29.    FMchrysum  mclak-ucum   Reichb.   in   Ilolls 
List in Hook. ,T. of Bot. i. ]9.    G?wphath/m rupestre Sol. ! 31S. 
in BR.: Buch ! 194. no. 264 (not Kafin.).—Shr. per. Mad. re#. 
3, 2, 3, 4, c j PS. re*. 1, 4, $; GD. reg. 1, rr or J.    Sea cliils, 
rocky sides of ali the principal ravines and crãggv summits 
everywhere in Mad. but pnncipnlly in the North wfiorc it fills 
the whole air along the sea-clifis with its honev-Hke perfume 
when the sun shines hot.    lu PS. and GD. confined to the sea 
clifts and highest inland peaks.    A pr.-A ug.—31 abit like tho 
last, but with much more thinly tomentose and less decidedlv 
SHOW-*, folinge.    A line and bnudsomc low shr. corvmbosely 
branched 2  or 3  ft   high.    Flowerhiç  branches   cbrvmboso 
loosely ascendinç snow-w.  cottony, tlncldy Icafy downwards 
and elothcd at the base witii the withered 1. of the preceding 
year.    L. 1-2 in. long, 3-4 lines broad much attenunted into 
thc petiole, shortly and closely bnt less thickly tomentose than 
in  11. Momzii anil grey  rather than   sraow-w.    Cymes large 
terminal lax or snreading many-íld. rising quite above the l., 
each composcd oi nnmerous smaller cymes, somewhat loosely 
branched, branches and ped. distinct snow-w. tomentose.    34í. 
odoriferous  like  honey.    Ueads   snow-w.  quite   smooth   not 
shining, globose in bud. tlien hemispherical, iinally snbradiant, 
3-4 lines in  diam.; the  disk blaclcish.   Florets ali  5-cleft 
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smooth fertile atropurpnreous upwards in fl„ blackish or blnck 
before and afterwards, the black eyelike disk of the hcads con- 
trastingsingularly witb the suow-w. opake shortly ovate mostly 
obtuse dry scales of inv.; female fl. in 1-2 rows. Reccpt. flnt 
with a central conical ]>apilla, strongly alvcolate. Pappus in 
ali the íl. in a single row the length of the ti., simule (not 
clavate) minutely rough or pubescent. Ach. minute dark chest- 
nut oblong or oblong-turbinate 4-angular rough with glittering 
resinous dote. 

0. rosca: heads blush-nink, the scales of inv. beingrose, 
pink, or criímon at the oase.—Mad. rrr, Portel la de Pto da 
Cruz, Passo dTArea; PS., Sr J. M. Moniz. Cymcs more 
densc compact and hemispherical perhaps than usual, but 
agreeing in ali other points with the usual anow-w.-ild. state 
(mvca). 

Sect. 3. Asterantha Lowe (Xcrochlccna DC. in part). Heads 
hemispherical; scales altogether dry and scavious loose 
or spreading and finally stcllatcly radiant golden or 
pale y.; sometimes w. Pappus simple, rough or pubes- 
cent. Mostlv stout erect ncrbaeeous more or less to- 
mentose pi. with large conspicuous heads clustered or 
single. 

tt4-  IL FCETIDUM (L.). 

líoary-grey or whitish clamnry-tomentoso ; st. etout erect 
simple virgatc lcafy ; lowerl. oblon<r-lanceolate attonuate down- 
wards, stem-1. cordate-araplexicaul acuminate erecto-patent, 
ali w. and cottony beneath, light gr. subglabrescent or thinly 
furry-pustnlate above ; heads large stalked clustered in large 
compound terminal cymes; outer scales ovate, inner lanceo- 
late longcr than the florets, ali aeute or subacute smooth 
sbining scarious.—DC. vi. 187; Gren. et Godr. ii. 18o ; AVillk. 
et Lange ii. GO. GnaphaHum fcetidum Linn. Sp. 1197; Lam. 
Dict. ii. 751: Pers. Syn. ii. 418. Anaxcton fatidum Lam. 111. 
t. 002. f. 1. 

fj. citrcum Less. ex DC. 1. c.; heads subpaniclcd, inv. and pap- 
pus bright lemon-y.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Seminatum- 
Hzed herc and there in two or three ficlds about Mv. 3$Iandy's 
house at St. António da Serra, from whose garden, where it 
still grows, it hás cvidently stra^led within the last 10 or 16 
ycars; observed also by S'J. M. Moniz going thence towards 
the^ Levada dos Lamaç^iros in 18Ô9 "reraote from ali culri- 
vation;" but I have lately searched for it in vain in this lo- 
cality, to which it was doubtless originally conveyed from the 
same garden. Junc-Oct.—St. mostly several from the crown, 
forming a close bush, simple stiflly virgate verv stout hard and 

* 2 AÕ 
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woody downwards striaíe cottony 2-4 or 5 ft. higb thickly 
clotbed ali the way up with shorí auriculato-acurainate stcm- 
clasping 1.; root-l.*5-(5 in. long, 1-H broad, acute, ali soft thin 
green and glabreseent above, whirish and thickly cottony bc- 
ncatb, tbe upper surfaee somewhat rough or minutely pustulate 
and ftirry; tlie wbolcpl. clammy and vrben tonched or handled 
intolcrauly and nanseonsly fetid with a pungent inost unnlea- 
sant smeíl likc that of Èallota m$rtê L. Cyiue terminal co- 
rymbose branched of numerous large elose-crowded or con- 
gested handsome lemon-y. fl. ,* tbe brancbes tomentose and 
somethnes sprinlded with short red or pnrçle horizontal dis- 
tinct bairs or glands. Ilcads 8 or 9 lines in diam. of which 
the large fiat velvety cushiou-lifce dusky-yellowish disk is 
4-6; compactly globose in bud; scales sbining satiny of a per- 
manent fine briglit lemon-y. approaching te golden, radiately 
spreading, the outer shortly and bro%dly ovate snbacute, the 
ínner lanceolate acute slightly attemiate downwards not stipi- 
tate. Florets very small uumerons and crowded forming a iiat 
even velvet}T disk, the female in several rows. Eecept. ílat 
finei}' and equably alveolate altoçether naked in tbe spee. 
Pappus very deciduons y. simple nnnutely rongh or pubescent, 
tbe fength of tho floreis. Ach. dark brown subquadrangular 4- 
or 5-ribbed covered with minuto raised dots or poinis. 

Gn.foztidum Sims. BM. t. 1987, quoted by DC, has scarcely 
any resemblance to the Mad. pi., representing eomething in 
an early stage of inflorescence with pale gr. involncral seales, 
solitnry separate not congested fl. and brancbes of panicle very 
stout short and robust copiously and couspicuously sprinlded 
with red glands. 

Hclichr. oricnfalc (L.) DC. vi. 183, thccommon hcrbaccous "Ever- 
lasting " of garlnnds kc. {ImmortclU Fr., Pcrpcfua Port.) witb 
y. or lemon-y. bends, includcd by Yon Bucb in bis Mad. List 
p. 194. no. 256, is only now occasionally cultivated in pots or 
boxes about bouses or in gardens. 

25. GNAPUAXIUJI L. 
1.  G. LUTEO-ALBUM L. 

Herbaceous anu uai thickly snowy-tomcntosc or grcyish-ic.; st. 
single loosely erect with several sborter ascending side shoots 
from tbe base or crown, ali slraight simple or shortly branebed 
upwards, leafy; 1. 1-nerved waved eutire not spinulose at the 
eàges, the lower oblong spathnlate obtuse, upper semiamplcxi- 
eaul ligulatc or linear-oblong and more or lese acute; beads 
ovoidal or cylindrico-campanulate sessile agglomerate in close 
compact crowded balis or \MÍt&fonn\ng ahbed eonglobuie Icajlcss 
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terminal shortly branched cymef smooth and naked, loosely eot- 
tony quite at their base only; scales adpressed subequal oblong 
obtusc smooth sbining Jihny-hyaline silvcry-w. or pale straw- 
cobitr, the outer with a gr. nerve; acb. minute naked tínely 
punctulato-granulate.—Linn. Sp. ii. 1196; Laui. Dict. ii. 750; 
Desf. i. 2G6 : Brot. i. 3G0: Pers. ii. 420; EB. U1002 ; Sm. E. Fl. 
iii. 411: Buch 104. no. 2Ó7; DC.! ri. 230; Koch 400; Seub. 32; 
WB. ii. 312; Bab. 179; Coss. etGenn. ii. 410; Gren. et Godr. 
ii. 187; RFG. xvi. t, 57. f. i.; Willk. et Lange FL llisp. ii. 01. 
—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, e; PS. reg. 2, rr : GD. reg. 1, rrr. 
On moist rocks wolls and iu beds of ravines in Mad. everywhere 
bel o w 2000 ft.; in PS. only in the Serrado Dentro; liot ob- 
served in XD. or SD. At ali seasons.—Tbis wcll-known ai- 
most eosmopolitan pi. ocenrs-in tbe Cape Verdes as well as in 
tbe Can., Mad. and Açorinn archipelagos. Wbole pi. more or 
less snow-w. and tomcntose-Haeeid and quickly withering. 
St. G-18 in. liigb somewhat slender ereet, at lirst simple or witk 
only a few sliort side branebes downwards, prcsenth*, or when 
browsed down, with several ascending side branebes from tlie 
base. L. íiaeeid undulate 1£-2J in. long, 2-4 lines broad, the 
uppcr more or lcss acute or even aenminate. Cymes silvcry- 
straw-colour or pure-w., shortly but distinetly branched, com- 
posed of several globose tnfts of densely crowded alwavs simply 
ovate or ovoidal licads. Florets ratber nnmerous ali fertile varv- 
ing from pale to dark y. or orange and often (espeeially tbe íe- 
male) tinped with pink, blood-recl orerimson. Heads !£-2 lines 
long, 1 hnc broad, copiously woolly quite at the base, in íl. 
simply ovoidal; scales íinally radiant. Reeept. slightly convex 
papulose. Pappus puré w. very fine and deciduous, rougb sim- 
ple. Acb. exeessively minute not lialf a millim. long, ligbt 
yellowish brown or fulvous, linear-oblong with straight siues> 
angular and rough witb minute sbining or pale points. 

tt2. G. SPATUULATUK Lam. 
Herbaceous ann. thinly or looscly tomenlosc liyht-gr.; st. at 

first single erect mostly sliort with several longer stout weakly 
procumbentor asccndins side branebes from tbe base or crown. 
ali mostly simple or with short side branebes, leafy ; 1. 1-nerved 
entiro yrc?ni$h thinly tomcntose or cobicebby and ahnosl fíakcd or 
glabrcsccnt on the itpperside, oblong-spathulate or obovate, at- 
tenuated downtvards into rather btiy or distiucl pcliole$t the lowcr 
obtuse, the npper mostly subacute, ali distinetly mueronulalc: 
bcads small ím/tmi/orm, in fr. shortly cyliudrieo-eampanulate, 
sessile agglomerate in dense cottony a.villary tuft* formintj an 
often interrupted or irreyular icafy short thiclcisli oblony obtuso 
or rounded crowded simple tcrmiyial spiicc, each head gr. and 
looscly but eopiondy tomentose holftoay ttp, yellowish -brown 
naked  and  sbining  above; scales yr.  with pale yellowish or 
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hroicnish mcmbranotts ttps and cctyrs, tbe outcr oblong subacTite, 
tbe inner linear acutc or acuminate nnd almost altogetbershiuing 
naked smootb nnd scarious like thc tips of tbe outor; nch. mi- 
nute naked palc subpellucid straw-colour.—Lnm. Dict. ii. 758 
(not Biirni. or Tbunb.). G. amcricanum "Willd. Sp. PI. iii. 
1887 Cnot Mill.y Sw. nnd excl. syn. Sw., Sloane ana Brown); 
Para. Svn. ii. 21 (excl. syn. Sw,). G. Pcnnsi/lranicum Willd. 
Enum. 867: DO. vi. 235 ; Senh, Fl. Az. 32. « Gn. obtuMfohnm 
lioríul." ex Lnm. et BC. (not Spr. eec. BC).—ITerb. nnn. Mad. 
reg. 1, rrr. Tbis pi. cnmc up first as a weed in a box of JJoi/a 
carnosa in my garuen on tbe Caminho do Vnlle nenr Funchal 
in 1830, witbout nny trace of its origin, soon becoming natn- 
ralized in tbe walks nnd bordor3. It lias been lately observed 
in a neighbouring «rarden nnder similar circumstances by Sr J. 
M.Moniz. May.—llnbit mucli like tliatof G. lutco-album L. but 
witb tbe lowcr branehes more produccd at tbe expense of tbe 
niain st. stouter longer and more procmnbeut, and at once dis- 
tinguished by its thinly cottony or cobwebby liçht-yellowish- 
gr. foliagc. Luxuriant spec. are sometimes (as aiso in G. hitco- 
album) branehed ali tbe way up tbe main st. nnd 2 ft. liigb: 
but usually tbe maiu st. is froin 4 to 12 in. high, and tbe side- 
sboots from its base 6-12 long. L. larger tban in G. Inteo-album, 
more broadly spatbulatc ana attenuated into long distinct pc- 
tioles, not mnplexicaul, 1-2A in. long, 3 or 4 to 0 or 8 Imes 
broad ; their upperside uearly naked, tbe uudersidc like tbe 
st., and beads more cottony. íleads in fl. slmpcd like a flask or 
bottle with a globosc gr. woolly base and naked sliining palc 
yellowish browii or fulvous nnrrow neck ; but in fr. or in dried 
ex. tbey become simply cylindrico-campanulate. Tbey are not 
corymboso but densely aggregate in leaíy cottony terminal sbort 
tliick obtuso spikes or axillary tnfts. Florete mucb fewer 
tban in G. lutco-album, and paler, tbe outcr of tbe palest pos- 
sible straw-colour and only th o 2 or 3 inner perfect fl. really 
y., ali tnrning presently pale drab witb a very sligbt tinge o*f 
red. Scales ol inv. not silvery, tbeir tips only naked and 
sliining y.-brown. Recept. after tbe fr. bas fallên concave or 
cup-sbnped witb tbe involucral scales reílexed. Pnppus copi- 
ous pure-w. very deciduous fine and mimitely rough. Acb. cx- 
cessively minute, £ a millim. long, broaderand paler tban in G. 
lutco-album, shortly and thickly oblong witb slightlv convex 
sidcs, subobtuse ateacb end, like little rice-grainsor niits* eggs, 
sliining naked subpellncid very pale dnll greenisb straw-colour, 
siibangular, minutely scabrous witb raised points. 

G. spathulatum Burm. (A.D. 1738-9) being a Ilclichn/sttm 
(II crispum (L.) /3 BC), Lamarek's name for tbe present pi. 
(1780) takcs prcccdcnce of Thunberg^s Gn. spathulatum (1704 
or 1813) ^Leontvnyx spathulatus Less.; DC, and ali otbcrs. 
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There nre two sheets of this pi. in BIT. nnmed in pencil 
" G. purpurcum "—one, " Herb. Mill.," in an uiiknown hand, 
the other, " Ilort. Vindob. Jaeq.," by Dryander. The truo 
G. purpweum L. (Dill. El th. t. 109. f. 132) seeins very distincl. 

2G. FILàGO L. 

§ 1. Seales of inv. cuspidate opposite in 5 rows, not fiually 
radiaut; reeept. naked fili forni.    (Godr.) 

ti. F. MICROPODIOIDKS Longe. 
Loosely thiekly and eopiously grey-tomentose or densely 

woolly. St. nnmcrons from the erown ot* the root decnmheut 
or aseending, often proeumbent, rarely with an ereet main st., 
2-3 times proliferously 2-3-lbrk-branched leafy; 1. linear- 
laneeolate or ligiilate acute or subobtnsc and mueronato looselv 
ereeto-patent erowded but not imbrica te or narro wing at the 
base, the lower only sometimes spathulate : heads sinall half 
buried in loose tomentum aggregate 10-15 together in ses- 
sile globose or hemispherieal leafy involucrate verv woolly 
tufte or glomerules in the forks or at the endsof tho l)ranehes, 
the invohieral br. or 1. nnmcrons gr. eonspieuous woolly nente 
or mucronate equalling or a little exeeeding the tufts oi* heads 
and forming a distinet frill or eoronet beneath them ; seales of 
inv. linear-laneeolatc earinately uerved and cuspidate or aris- 
tato-acnminate, woolly halfway up or more, their íine subn- 
late or awn-like ereeto-patent points naked shining pale greenish 
straw-colour, often partly rea or crimson, finally pale brown, 
couspicuously proinment and prodnced beyond the tomentmn, 
longer than the pappns.—Willk. et Lange Fl. Hisp. ii. 55. 
í\ germânica Bneh 195. no. 273 (not Linn.); WR ii. 305 par- 
tim? (excl. syn.).—ITerb. anu. Mad. reg. 2, rr j SI), reç. 2, rr; 
" Desertas," Sr Moniz. Chão da Ribeira above Sei .vai in dry 
bed of the torrent j Quinta do Pico do infante near Funchal, a 
weed in the garden ; "Sitio do Til in Rib. Brava," Sr Moniz. 
S. Desa ftt top. May-July.—St. numerous from the erown 
4-G in. high aseending or decumbent rarely and theu only at 
íirst with nu erect main st. not longer than the rest, often pro- 
cumbent and forming mostly a hushv tuft branehed ali tho 
wny up. J,. erowded numerous but at together (espceially tho 
lower) loose and scattered, those of the st. ereeto-patent nar- 
row-obloug or ligulate, the lower sometimes broader and sub- 
snnthulate, ali either subacute or mucronate. Heads or an- 
thodia about the sizo of those of F. (*mmc*m or F. crioecphala, 
Jord. Obs. t. 7. ff. A, D, suhereet or indistinctly (not stellately) 
spreading, deeply plunged halfway upor more in tomentum, ag- 
gregato 10-15 together in hemispheriçai eonspieuously multi- 
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bracteate or leafy-involucrate dcnsely woolly glonicrulcs, ter- 
minal or sessile in the upper 2-3-chotomies or forks of tbe st 
upwards. Involucral br. distinct couspicupue numerous, i. c. 6-8 
or 10 lcnfy ligulate acute or mucrouate sbortand scarcely rising 
abovc tbe glomerules, but forming a distinct complete suberect 
or crecto-pateiit many-leavcd coroniform ruft- or frill-likc in- 
vólucro to tlicm. Scales of anthodium lax crccto-pateut nar- 
row liiicar-lanccolate carinate; tbe iicrve excurrent and moro 
or lcss produced into a sbining nnkcd subulate promincnt awn- 
like pomt prolonçcd considerably abovc or beyoud tbe pappus 
or tomcutuni of tbe beads. In tbe dried spee. it is impossiolc 
to discern wbctber tbe beads were origmally sharply and 
dccply angular or otberwisc. 

Tbis sp. diílcrs strikingly from F. spathulata Presl and F. 
germânica L. in its much greater and looser woolliucss, in its 
mostly bushy braneby babit and numerous ascending or de- 
cumbent st., in its smaller thiekly and looscly woolly multi- 
bracteatc or polypbyllous glomcriílcs (reminding one a little 
of Lcontopodium) witb tbe aristate points only of tbe scales 
rising orectly out of tbe tomentum and smTounded witb a eon- 
spicuous frill or coronct of 0-8 or 10 leafy ligulate acute woolly 
involueral braets. F. germânica L. bas tbe beads more nu- 
merous and closcly packcd in mucb largcr naked spheroidal 
glomerules and stellately promincnt ali round likc tbe spikes 
of a caltbrop or Morgenstern and rising quite out of tbe to- 
mentum at tbeir base. In F. spathulata Presl th o beads are 
considerably larger and more distinctly promincnt tban in tbe 
present pi., rising also clear out of tbeir tomentum. 

§ 2. Scales of inv. not cuspi date, ali or at least tbe inner al- 
ternatc in .3 or 4 rows, finally radiant. Recept. sbort 
dilatcd and fiattencd at top.    (Godr.) 

2. F. MixrMA (Sm.). 
Closcly adpressedly and densely snowy-tomcntose ; st. often 

dwarfisb stiirslendcrereetor ascendinçsiugle or numerous, fork- 
branebed upwards, leafy; 1. crect inibrieate ílat linear-lanceo- 

■late or ligulate acute; beads conoidal strongly 4-o-angular 
closely and adpressedly tomentosc, aggrcgate 3-10 together in 
gmall sessile leafy-involucrate stellately radiant tufts or glo- 
merules in tbe forks or at tbe ends of tlic branebes, tbeir leafy 
acute br. shorter tlian tbe tufts or glomerules tbemselves but 
-numerous; ou ter scales of antbod. 5 ovate-lanceolate gr. woolly 
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strongly carinnte, inncr o scarious naked sharing narrower 
Hnear-íanceolatc acutc not longcr than the pappus; ach. paio 
oblong or elliptic frosted with glittering spherieal dots or pa- 
pilltc.—Pers. ii. 422; " Fr. NOT. 2G8;y' Kocli398: Gren. et 
Godr. ii. 193; Bab. 179; KFG. xvi. t. 55. f. i.; "Willk. et Lm 
ii. 5õ. Gnuphdlium minimum Pay Syn. 181; Sm. in EB. 1157; 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 417; Ilook. Fl. Seot. i. 241; " Lois. Fl. Gall. ii. 
22G." FiUujo montana DC. vi. 248; Coss. et Geriu. ii. 408 (not 
Linn.). Gnaphalinm montanum Q Lam. Ene. ii. 760. Filago ar- 
vmm DC. vi. 248 quoad solum liab. " Madcne " (not Linn.).— 
Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 3, ee ; GD. reç. 2, IT. Mountain pastures 
cverywhere above 3000 ft., c. g. about the Primeira Vista do 
Curral, up tlie Caminho do INIeio, Pico da Silva, towards the Pico 
do Areeiro, &e.; higliest peaks in the GD. Juue, July.—St. 2-6 
in. high stiflly erect single or with numerous ascendmg side st. 
from the erown, eneli mostly fork-branehcd at top bnt often 
in the short mountain turf 'simplc dwarfed and bearing onlv 
one or two confluent sessile glomcrules of heads. "Wliolc pi. 
adpressedly cottony greyish-w. L. numerous erect and imbri- 
cately crowded ou* the st. 2-3 Hnes long, i line broad. Heads 
small scarcel}' more than one line long eonical angular palc 
greenish straw-eolour or brownish collected in indistinct sub- 
confluent or (towards the cnds of the branches) subspicate 
small glomcrules, which are tomentose and surrounded by 
sevcral involucraí 1. or leafy bracts shorter or not overtopping 
the glomcrules themsclves. Tips of the scales acute but not 
subuíate or aristate or longcr than the pappus. 

Some Mad. spec. of this pi., sent by me to the late Chev. 
DeCandolle, wrongly ticketcd " F. germânica" and referred by 
him in rcply m litt. 15 Fcb. 1834 to " F. montam," wcre most 
probably his sole anthority for attaching afterwards the ha- 
bitat « Madene " to his F. arvensis L. (Prodr. vi. 248)—KFG. 
xvi. t. 55. f. ii. • "Willk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 5G—a pi. not 
really hitherto discovered in Mad. and whieh is, aeeording to 
Koch (ed. 2) 398 and Iíartmann (Annot. PI. Scand. Ilerb. Linn. 
pp. 140,141), a mere forni (/3 arvensis MaTtm.= " F. montana b 
Fr. Novit. ed. 2. 2G7 ") of F. montana L. 

No spec. of F. mínima (Sm.) exists in the Linncoan Ilerb., 
and it appears to have becn quito unknown to him. 

27. XKROTITIM Bluff et Fing. (partim). 
1. X. GALLICUM (L.). 

Greyish or silvery gr. somewhat sparinçly and thinly silky- 
tomentose; st. slenaer erect bushy, oranened at the base and 
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top, branehes dichotomously paniculate; 1. linear narro w-elon- 
gate acuminate, the upper ercct, lower sqimrroselv spreading 
or recurved; lieads ovato-nyramidal or conoidal, prominently 
but obtusely 3-5-angular closcly cottonv ncarly to tlic top, the 
tip only naked scarious and coloured, sessile in distant leafy Imota 
oi 2 or 3-6 or C togcthcr in ali the forks or at the ends of tho 
branehes or short lateral branchlets, involucratc conspieuously 
with several bracteatingl. much longer than thcmsclves; outer 
scales of inv. õ lanceolate gibbous at the base woolly as long as 
the inner which are scarious pale brown or straw-coloured, ali 
acute or subobtuse and not longer than the pappus; inner ach. 
as in Filai/o minima (Sm.).—Bluíf et Fingerh. "Fl. Germ. ii. 
344." Ftfago gaílica Linn. Sp. ii. 1312 ; Vill. Dauph. iii. 195; 
33esf. ii. 307; Í3rot. i. 362; Pêra. ii. 422; DC.! vi. 248 : Koch 
398 ; Seub. IH. Az. 32 ; WB. ii. 307 j Bab. 179: RFG. xvi. t. ÕG. 
f. i.; Willk. et Lange iii. 56. Gnaphalium f/allicum Lnm. Ene. 
ii. 759; EB. 2369; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 417. "<?. vu/garc ?nc(!it<m 
Moris. §7. t. II. f. 14.—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 2. r. Fields 
and roadsides; east of the Mount Church on the brink of the 
Curral dos Romeiros; road to Caniço above the Brazcn Ilcatlj 
Pniça behind the beaeh at Sta Cruz ; 3 or 4 miles up tlie Ma- 
cbieo vallcy; comflelds, Stft Anna towards Pico Ruivo; S. Vi- 
cente towards the Forno de Cal, âc. July-Sept.—At onco 
distinguished by its long very narrow more or less squarrose L 
and heads in leafy knots rather than glomerulcs, giving it much 
the habit of a Sdcranthtts. St. 4-0 or 8 in. high mostly rc- 
peatedly fork-brnnched and bnshy upwards with mnnerons 
ascendi ng si de branehes at the base or crowu, ali very slcnder 
loosely aud thiiily silvery-tomentose. L. about 4 or 5 lines 
long, scarcely half a linc broad, flat, fincly pointed, somewhat 
grecner or more thinlv cottony than in Filago ininimn. Heads 
iuconspicuous yct ratlier larger (l|-If linc long) more swollen 
at the base and drawn ont at tho top than in that pi., with 
mcrely the tip naked aud pale brown or straw-coloured and 
som et i mes tinged with red, the rest below w. and woolly, col- 
lected in distinct subremote ineonspicuous leafy knots of from 
2 or 3 to rarely 7 or 8 together; the several (rarely 1 or 2) in- 
volucratiuç br. or 1. rising conspieuously above them. Scales 
of inv. iu 3 rows. Ach. ribless, the inner free and sprinkled 
with glittering dois, the outer row enclosed eacli in one of the 
middle row of involucral scales cohering rouiul it into a hard 
thickened tube or pseudopericarp, witkout dots or pappus. 

I must here earnestly invoke ali botanists to unite in utterly 
repudiating aud putting down such seaudalously childish, bald 
and witless trickery with names as tho anagrammatic forma- 
tiona by Cassiai of Logfia, Gifoía. Oglifa, I/Ioga, &c. from JFY- 
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Za/70, Phagnnhn from Tvãfynkav or Gnaphaiium, Oh(rjaca from 
Jacob&a, Sogalgina from Gidinsoga, Mantisaha from Sahnan- 
tica, kc.j—not only bjT refusing uni forni ly to adopt, but b}' 
omitting as mueh as possible even to quote tliem for syno- 
nynis. No priority of date ean plainljr justify the adoption 
or perpptuation of sucli miseemly barburisnis, seeing tliat they 
really neutralize or undermine the very principies of ali tech- 
nical or seientiíie noiuenel ature, and evade or indirectlv violate, 
by the niere cliange of plaee in the letters or syllables of a 
word already used, the very law of priori ty itself. That Inw 
indeed is but a means to an end, viz. the establishment of a 
permanent teehnieal nomenclatura, and therefore may some- 
tiines ou speeial grounds be properly infringed,—whereas the 
conseqnence of yielding curreiicjT to sueh base name-coinage, 
whether in Zoolojrv or Botanv, mu st be eveutuallv to defeat 
the end itself, and not to establish but todepreeiate the use and 
value of seientiíie nomenelature altog-ether—besides tending to 
rapei, or inspire with disgust and eontempt for the pursuits in 
which sueh puerilities are tolerated and kept np, every one of 
eommon tas te or edueation. 

Tribe XVI.  Calendulea* Less. 

The Kftrigold Tribe. 

2S. CALKNBULA L. 

Marigolds. 
"tt+L C. OPFiciXAUS L.     Cuidados.    Marigold. 

llerb. ann. somewhat glandular and viscous; st. st-out ereet 
stifily andcompaetly bushy, thickly nnd elosely laftfy; l.crowded 
furr}'-pubcscent fuíl gr. broadly ligulate- or lanceolatc-oblong 
aeute amplexieaul niostly eutire ; fl. 40-50-rayed ; ach. ali i«- 
curted uuarmed muriculato-rugose at the back, the outer 
shortly and broadly boat-shapeu winged with smootli dilated 
involute borders, the inner longer linear-horushaped subtrique- 
trous faleate or annular with or without beaks.— Linn. Sp. ]:J04 : 
Brot. i. .390 i Lam. Ene. vii. 275; Pêra. ii. 402; BM. 3204; 
VV- vi. 401; Kocli 451 (sub C. arvensi L.) ; Seub. Fl. Az. 32: 
Coss .et Gerai. ii. 405; KFG. xv. ff. i., ii., iii.; AVillk. et Lango 
FL. H«p. ii. 12G.    Caltha vuh/aris Moris. iii. 13. § G. t. 4. f. 1. 
—llerb. ann. Mad. i-eg. 1, 2, e; PS. reg. 1, c.   lu gardens 
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6. 

cnlt. cverywhcre, and naturalized here and there, especiallv at 
Seixal.—Forais a low thickly leafy compact stiflly upnght 
bush 8-] 2 in. bigh, with short stout thickish branches and eo- 
ÍMOUS fnll-gr. slightly aromatic clamniy foliage. L. 2 or 3 in. 
oug and £-1 in. broad, somewbat suceulent and minutely pus- 

tulato-punctulate,broaderandmuch less attenuatcd downwards 
than in the two folio wing sp. or broadly amplexicaul, rarelv 
with here and there a tooth. Fl. H-fi in. in diani. scented, 
inostly bright full orange. Scales of inv. viscous linear, the 
iuner row alternate with and uarrower than the outcr. Hcads 
in fr. forming a flat leveMopped disk. Ach. numerous erowded 
compact, of uniform regular lieight, the inncrbrown or blackish, 
the ou ter pale or straw-eoloured.   Varr.:— 

a 1. Disk and ray uuifonn orange, ccc. 
a 2. Disk and ray uniform pale y., rr. 
/9. Disk dark purple, ray orange, r, 
a varying also with entirely ligulato or double orange fl, 

2. C. ARVKNsrs L.    Vaqueira. 
Ilerb. ann.; st. soniewhat slender and diftusely branched ,♦ 

1. scattered subremote furry-puberulous light-gr. lignlate or ob- 
long-lanceolate remotcly subdenticulate semiamplexicaul acute; 
fl. 20-30-rayed; ach. ali ineurved, the outer õ or G clongato 
linear-falcate suberect long-beaked armed or cristato-echinnte 
with long uncinulate dorsal spines and a strong inwardly pro- 
jecting spiue-like tooth or spur at their inner base, the next 
iimcr row of õ or G unbeaked shortly and broadly boatshaped 
or winged with involute dilated margins and armed or un- 
arnied at the back, the rest narrow-homshaped or annularly 
fnleate unbeaked and unanned bnt caucellatcly and miiricately 

4õl; Coss. et Gemi. ii. 40õ ; Gr. et Godr. ii. 197} UYO. xv. 
t. 159. f. iv.; Willk. et Lange Fl. Hisp. ii. 125. CaUha ar- 
vcnsisMari®. ii. 14. § G. t. 4. f. G. CalendulaamplexifoUa Reichb. 
in Hoirs List? Ilook. J. of Bot. i. 19. Ilerb. ann. M*d. reg. 
1, 2, ccc; FS. reg. 2, 3, cc. Vineyards, cornficlds, roadsides, 
&c. evcrywhere, a universal niost abundantweed in and about 
cult. ground. Throughont the year, bnt chiefly March-.Iune. 
—At once distinguisíied froin C. offichiaUs L. by its smaller 
pnler fcwer-rayed fl. pnler foliage and weaker diíluselv branched 
habit. St. very variaule in size and luxurinnce, often simple and 
only 2 or % nu high vet 1- or 2-fld., scarcely ever more than 8 
or lo in. long and loosely branched, snbremotely leafy. Fl. 
J-] in. in diam. pale tawny-y.   The 4 or 6 outcr seêds are 
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5 or 6 lines long includiug tbeir longsmootb often irregularly 2- 
3-forked beaks, at first strongly incurved, but op.ening nnd bu- 
coming ereet ns they ripou. Sometimes 2 or á others of thc 
same row are shortly boatshaped and as broa d os long witb di- 
lated sbhrinç parcbment-like pale transparent margins, giving 
tbem a bladaery appearance. Some of those of tbe disk bave 
similar but narrower and less conspicuous niargins; otbers are 
simple aud perfectly annnlar. Tbe outor bornlike seeds are pale 
slaty brown or asb-colour and tbeir dorsal spines often witb 
bifict pointe. 

Below 1000 ft. tbis pi. in spring earpets almost every pieee 
of waste or fallow ground witb its brigbt orange-y. fí. 

3. C. MADKIIKXSIS DC.    Vaqueira or Vacão. 
Hcrb. subper. sufihitescent downwards, viscons; st. nnmer- 

ous slender elongate diiVusely spreading stragglingly procum- 
bent or deeumbent; 1. crowded uowmvnrds, subremote or seat- 
tered upwards, furry-piiberulons, tbe lower oblong-spatbulate 
xnucb nttenuated dowuwards obtuse, tbe upper lignlate or lan- 
eeolate sessile or semiamplexicaul aeute, ali mostly quite en- 
tire : íl. 10-20-raved : acb. straiglit or slifrbtlv incurved bis- 
pia and murieate at tbe back, tbe outer partly and cbiefly 
broadly triangular sbort unbeaked or sbortty beaked triqne- 
trously erest-wiuged (tbe 2 dorsal wings lacerately tootbed or 
crest-like) and partly occasionally straigbt linear simple bom- 
like witb a long sword-like beakj tbe inner irregular mixedly 
beaked or unbeaked falcate or incurved witb inííexed margins 
but not winged, subcylindric ribbed inside, muricate or spi- 
noso-eeliinulate'at tbe back.—DC.! vi. 454; Novit. 539 or 17. 

maritima Lowe in llook. J. of Bot. i. 36 (not Gms.).    C. 
plcrtfolia líeicbb. in lTõWs List in Ratisb. FL (1830) p. 3S2 

C. 
am 
and llook. .T. of Bot. i. 19?—Ilerbaeeo-suilrut. subper. or at 
leastbien. Mad. reç. 1, £; ND. ccc; GD. reg. I, ccj SD. reg. 
1, c. Banks and elills ãlong tbe sea-sbore, Pw de São Lou- 
renço from tbe Piedade outwards. N. coast at Sta Anna, tbe 
Entrosa, S. Vicente, Pt0 Moniz, kc. Not seen in PS. At 
most seasons but cliieily froni Dec. to June.—A mucb larger 
stouter pi. than C. arvciísis L. witli widely straggling brauebes 
spreadiu»? ali round from tbe erown 1-2 or 3 ft. long, pros- 
trate at tirst, tben aseending, more and more remotely leafy up- 
wards, boaiy and tomento.se wbilstyoung witto long w. clammy 
bairs, anguíar, woody and suílrutescent dowuwards. L. 2-3 in. 
íon&j i~í in. broad/densely tufted or crowded at tbe base of 
tbe st., pale gr., but excepl wbile younç not boary, entire or 
only remotely and obseurely repand-tootbed. FI. abont balf- 
way iu size and colour between tbose of C. ojficinalis and C. 
arvcnsts, .|_j j1K  -n  cjjriíll_   wiih   fewer narrower  longer  and 
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remoter rays than either. Outer row of sceds large, ali mostly 
triquetrously vinçed, the 2 dorsal angles being expanded into 
brond thin subfohnceons irregulnrly jngged or eoarsely pinna- 
tifid-toothed flat broad crests or wings with tlio intermediate 
dorsal spaee ehortly murieate ; the :jrd inner anglo or midrib in- 
side alsowinged but more or less entire. The inner seeds simple 
subulnto or slightly winged, rucrofio-muricnte at the back, and 
like the rest viscoso-glandular till ripe. 

The principal crop of fl. and fr. is froni Jan. to May. Bnt 
these, with their branches, having died away, another set is 
put forth íu the foliowing autumn from the lower part of the 
fornier st. 

C. aniplexifolia Reiehb.,  "ach externis triangula- 
ribus dorso dentatis,,, inight possibly have been th is sp., but 
that it is said to have been fonnd by Mr. IIòll "near the city" 
(Funchal), where C. arvaisis L., otherwise omitted by him, 
abounds, and C. maãcrensis does not occur. In any case, how- 
ever, the definition is too imperfect to warrant its quotation 
othenvise than as a synonym. 
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Ta b/e of Gencra. 

II. CAPÍTIFLOR/E.   (CYNAROCEPHALJE Vaill., Juss. 
&c.) 

§ 1. Anthers ccaudatc or awnlcss at thc base, 

Tribe XVJT. STLYBEíE. 

29. Galaditcs. 
30. SHyhum. 

Tribe XVIII.   CAUDUIXEíB. 

31. Ct/nara. 
32. Kotobasis. 
33. Ctrsium. 
34. Cardam, 

Tribe XIX. CKXTAUIUEíE. 

3o.  Centáurea* 
36. Microfonchus. 

Tribe XX. CATITITAME-K» 

37. Kentrophjllum. 
38. Cardnncelhts. 
39. Carthamus. 

§ 2, Anthers cauâatc or awned at thc base. 

Tribe XXI. CARLIXEíR. 

40, Carlina, 
41. Lapptt. 
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SUBOUDER II. CAPITIFLOE/E.    (CYXAROCEPJIALíE Vaill., 
Juss. &c.) 

§ 1. Anihors ccaudatc or awnlcss at thc base. 

Tribe XVII. Sihjbea Less. 
29. GALACTITES Mnch. 

]. G. TOMKNTOSA Mneh.    Cardo. 
The ouIv sp.—Pers.ii. 488; DC.! vi. CIC: Seub. Fl. Az. 32 ; 

\YB. ii. fel ; Gren. et Godr. ii. 202; RFG. xv. t. 88. f. i.; 
"Willk. et Lance Fl. Ilisp. ii. 200. Centáurea rjalactitcs Liun. Sp. 
1300; Lfwn. Ene. i. G77 ; Cav. Ie. iii. 16, t. 2:J1; Desf. ii. .103 ; 
Brot. i. 372. Cardum f/ahdiíes Buch ! 194. no. 24(5.—Herb. 
Min. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, cec; PS. reg. 1-4, ccc. GD. reg. 2, ccc. 
Cornfields, waste and cult. ground, banks, roadsídes, beds of 
ravines and inouníain pastures overywherê, a universal and 
abimdaut weed, forminga great part of tbe fodder collected for 
cattle, Apr.-Jnne, but also partially from Febr. to Nov.— 
Jlabit entirely of a Thistle (Carduus or Cmcus). St. £-2 ft. 
higb but nsually 9-18 in., strongly ribbed and angular, hollow 
cottony erect branched upwards. L. narrow-obloiig or ligu- 
late cottony-w. beneath, dark gr. (especially when growing more 
luxuriantly in moist or rich soil), above glabrescent or cob- 
webby with milky veins, pinnatipartite or runcinato-pínnati- 
eect, tbe divisions tootbed and finely acnniinato-spinons, tri- 
angular-lanceolate, tbe st.-l. subauriculately amplexicaul and 
tbe npper more or less decurrent; tbe spines y. not strongly 
pungent. Heads tenninal solitary or 2 or 3 togetber, about 
£-1 in. in diam. tbe seales subcoriaceous ovato-lanceolate pro- 
duced into finely acuminato-subulate orlinear-cuspidate sharply 
pungent erecto-patent spines transversely or interlncingly cob- 
webty or cottony ftt tbe base. Fl. conspieuous loosely sub- 
radiaiit ligbt purple or lilac rarely w. sweet-scented aud often 
in tbe mouníains perfuming tbe air like Lilac-fi. Ach. small 
pale testaceous orlight velfowish drab, \vitb lOdarker longi- 
tudinal fine lines or siri oiro, ver}' smootb and shining as if ena- 
melled, 2 lines long, {r-f line broad; epigyuous disk with an 
entire raised tunua ring, crown or border enclosing an oval 
hollow with a central pennanent large erect truncato promi- 
nent mamilla. 

/3. crimta\ upper 1. eimple undivided nearly or quite nn- 
arnied and entire linear-elongate flngellifonn produced into 
long narrow finely acuminate eurled or recurved points.—A 
very singular statc or var. with long linear upper and floral I. 
tortuously eurled or disbevelledly entangled and only about 
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a line broad, found in conifíclcls nbout the Piedade on PtA de 
São Lourenço (where I have also noticcd h) in May 18G5 by 
Sr Mouiz. 

|30. SILTBTO Vaill. 

ti. S, MAIUANUX  (L.).     Cardo de  Sta Maria.    Our Ladyr8, 
Holy, or Milk Thistlc. 

Tbe onljr sp.—DC.! vi. 010: Koch 458; WB. ii. 383; Coss. 
et Germ. ii. 368 j Greií. et Godr. ii. 204; Bab. 190 ; RFG. xv. 
t. lõl: Willk. et Lance Fl. Ilisp. ii. 201. Cardum Marianiu 
Limi. Sp. 1153 j Desf. íi. 24G; Brot. i. 341 j Pers. ii. 38G; EB. 
97G; lfook. Fl. Sc. i. 230? Sm. E. Fl. iii. 38G. Carthamus 
maadattts. Lani. Ene. i. G38, a39. Cardtws Mari<e Ger. 9S9. 
C. «tòw 7/mcw/í> fiofofog CJ3P. floris, iii. 155. § 7. t. 30. f. 1. 
—llerb. ann. Mad. reç. 1, r; PS. reg. 3, rr; GD. reg. 2, cc; 
oD. reg. 2, J. Roadsidcs and borders of fields or vraste ground. 
Along the road from Funchal to Caniço at S. Gonçalo; PtA de 
S. Lourenço near the Piedade ; "Pu do Pargo at the Pico das 
Favas/5 Sr Moniz. PS., Pico do Concelho; GD. and SD. at 
top. May-June. — A smooth stout robust erect sparingly 
branched pi. not above 2 or 3 ft. liigh witíi very largo fèw 
solitary terminal heads and handsome large brõad smooth 
shimng consnicnously milkv-veincd or marblecl fob'agc. St. 
stnate slightly cottony upwards. L. G-12 in. long, 3-4 or 5 
broad, those of the st., cordato-amplexicaul, ali widelv sinuato- 
pmnatiíid waved and toothcd, the tcetli produced*iuto fino 
short subulate stifT puugent spines. Heads light gr. globose 
or globosely ovate concave at the insertion of the ped., very 
large imrd and foruiidably spinose ^ in. in diam. exclusive 
oi^tnc excessivcly strong and pungent spreading or rccuxvcd 
spmes, wluch are about an inch long, canaliculate above, and 
mnged or ciliate with short spiuules at lhe base. Scales 
smooth coriaccous elose-pressed, the outer expanded at top 
into a stiít leafy triangular or ovate appendage fringed with short 
nne epmules and produced into the long stifV gr. spines above 
aescnbed. Flts. purple. Ach. large broadlv and shortlv ob- 
oyite-oblong sometimes a little gibbous, 3 fines long, half as 
Droad, abruptly dark brown or black below the ri» or collar 
at top and streaked or lineolated upwards longitudinallv with 
paic testaccous brown or fulvous, smooth and shimng but mi- 
fim-í • very ob?olet«1y ruçiilose transvcrselv; tfie raised 
jumm entire nng or border of the cpigvnous disk\vith its very 
large central pemiancnt conoidal obliquelv incurved prominent 
mamilo cream-colour or pale ochraccoús. líairs of pappus 
nk25? r?Ugb or l)ubescent; of recept. smooth long and copious 
chally-setaceous or ílat and linear. * 

The poetic religious imaginatíon of old legends, whicb found 
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 " tongues in trees, books in the running brooks, 
Sermons in stones, and good in everytliing," 

saw in thc milk-stnined leaves of this fine thistle a memento of 
the Virgin Mnry's Flight wiUi thc infant Saviour into Egypt. 

Tribo XVIII.  Carduinca: Less. 

31. CYXABA L. 

]. C. CAR-DUNCUI.US L.    Cardo da f/e?itc 
St. normally branched with severa! fL, often dwarfed 1-fld.: 

1. 9weile or semiamplexicaul not decurrent spinous pimmtipar- 
tiíe, snowv crustaceo-tonientose beneath, smooth or glabreseent 
and hoary-gr. above, thc lobes or segm. decurrent nnrrow li- 
near-lanceolate elongnte-aeimunatc (in the upper 1. caudate or 
ti agclli forni) spinoso-pinnatifid, or toothed; outer scales ofinv. 
conaceous ovate or ovate-lanceolate cuspidate or acuminato- 
spinose.—Linn. Sp. 1150; Dwf. ii. 246; JJrot. i. .330; Per?, ii. 
384: DC. vi. G20: Koch4oS; COM. et Geriu. íi. 383; Gren. 
et Godr. ii. 200; KFG. xv. t. 102: Willk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. 
ii. 180.    C. syhrstris Lam. Ene. i. 277 ; Ger. p. 002. 

/9. feroá**wia; densely spinosc espeeially towards the bases 
of tlie 1. and their segm.; spines long sfender snbulate very 
shnrp and í-krid ]wle brown or y. mostly 2-3-nate or faseieulate 
and comiatoiy conibined and erowdcd at the base of the 1. or 
their twrin.. segm. of upper 1. clongate finely caudate or flagel- 
li forni; ouier scales of inv. acuminato-spinons sharply pun- 
gem: st. often dwarfed and 1-3-fld.— C. hórrida Ait. f Pers. ii» 
384;' Buch ! 104. no. 248; 11. Gr. t. 834; DC. vi. G20; Lowc 
Novit. 10 or Õ41 ; WI3. ii. 384, t. 114 (dcscr. locupletissinia 
opt.).—Herb. per. Mnd. reg. I, r: PS. reg. 3, |. Open grtMT 
síopes and niountain pastures, in INÍnd. only betweon Machico 
ano Caniçal and onwards towards tlie Piedade on P" de S. Lou- 
renço ; in PS. on most of the mountains, growing singly or 
sometime? prrcgariouily in lhe short turf. July-Oct.—L. form- 
ing a large thick conspicuous spreading lioary grey or whitish 
flat thick tuft or rose, 6-12 in. long, 3-0 broad, formidably and 
thickly armed espccially towards their base with excessively 
slmrp*íinc subulate slraight slendcr rigid woody spines often 
an in. long of a pale brown or y. col. From the centre 
rises the single often simple and 1-fld. short stout erect 
straight linrd rtiff evenly striated st. i-l| ft. liígh, hoary.to- 
mentose, ocouiemlly ii/luxuriant ex. branched and 8 or O-fld. 
Ilcacls large 2-3 in. 'in diam. smootli like thoee of the common 
garden Artichoke (C. Scoli/mtush.) but with the scales produced 
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into long strong cuspidate sharp spines. Fl. deep lavender or 
índigo-blue turning purple in drymg, rarcly vr., with a strong 
frngrance lihe honey or the fl. of Scabiosa atropurpurca L. 
Stiginas vciy long (6-S lines) exserted slender filifonn distiuctly 
separate or bifid at the tip.   Ripe a eh. not seen. 

The main rib of the 1. and even lhe still more bitter large 
strong thick and blaclnsh roots are eaten raw b}' the poor hnlf- 
starved shepherd boys of Canibal and Pt0 St0. 

Nothing can bc more difterent in aspect than the present pi. 
and its presuined derivativo by cult., tlie garden-Cardoon or 
broad-leaved unaniied var. fi DC. (BM. t. 28G2, and I may add 
BM. t. 3241), which lias tbc broad segm. of the 1. merely feebly 

|.;nnd inconspicuously mucronulate and tlie involucral scales 
sbortly nud obtusely pointed but not elongately spinose. The 
connnon garden-Artichoke (C. Scoh/tmts L.) is also probably 
merely another cult. forni of the same pi. It is oecasioually 
cultiva íed in ]\lad. 

f32. NOTOBASIS Cass. 

ti. N. SY7WACA (L.). 
The only gp.—ÍX). vi. GGO; WB. ii. 379 ; Grcn. et Godr. ii. 

207 ; WilMí. et Lange Fl. Hisp. ii. 182. Canhnts mjrmcm 
Linn.! Sp. 11/33; Lam. Ene. i. 702 ; Dorf.ii.245; Pm.ii.d80. 
Cnicm vfriacu* Brot. i. 342 ; Fl. Gr. t. 8M. Gh-êkmi v^tacam 
Ghrtn., Spr. iii. 877. Carduus heteus syriacus Cani. Moris. iii. 
J65. § 7, t. 30. f. 5. Acama vmior c]-c! CBP. Moris. iii. 101. 
§ 7, t. 34. f. 5.—tterb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r. F* de Síio 
Lourenço abont the Piedade amongst coniíields in waste ground 
and on eniniv barren slopes, as also halfway between Funchal 
and Caniço above the Brazen Head ; P* do Pargo at the extreme 
point on Pico das Favas. Mav, June.—A íine but formidablv 
and ferociouslv prichly pi. St single 1-3 or 4 ft. bigh straiglit 
erect \ivpate simple or with only short side íl.-branches above 
the middle, ribbed or srriated and slightly cottony or eobwebbv. 
L. lancoolate-obloiig stiílVaved and simiaío-pinnatiíid strongíy 
andcopiouslvspinous;smooth or globrescent and shining above, 
briffht gr. witli w. milky veins and furry-colrwebby beneath ; 
5t—1. nuriculnte sessile or semiamplexicaul not deciírrent, the 
uppev piíinatipnrrite or reduced almost to their nervos and 
ppmcs, the latter verv strong and pungent pnle brown 2-3-nate 
nad forked or divariêate. Jieads |-1 in. in diam. agglomerato 
- or ., together at the ends of the short side brandi es, 3 or 4 or 
more crowdcd at top of the main st., each on its own short 

2B 
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ped. and furnished nt the base wifch 2-5 spinous kafy br. longer 
than the tufts of beads and similar to the upper st.-l. Fl. pur- 
pie rather largo and handsome. Seales of tbo ventricose an- 
tliod. gr. sligntly cobwebby narrowly ovato-aenminate or li- 
near-lanceolate euspidate \vith sharpbut not strongly piuigent 
spreading subreeurved points. Recept. densely villous, tho 
hnii-3 nearly an ineh long. Pappus elegantly plumose very ca- 
ducous, hairs 8 or 9 lines long, dilnted golden-y. and erumpled 
at the base. Ach. quite smooth and even, uniform plain dull 
dark brown not sbining, obliquelv obovate and gibbous at the 
back, comprcssed, 3 lines long, Ô broad, shnple and obtusely 
rounded at top; hihnn minute oblique ; epigyuous disk smallob- 
lique vnthout any erown, border, or central mamilla. 

The fl. are said to be 6ometimcs -w. but bave not occurrcd 
so in Mad. 

33. CIRSUDI Tourncf., DC. 

Scet. Onotrophc Cass., DC. Involueral seales of the globose 
or globosely ovate headsall unanned or feebly spinulose. 
L. with short fccble marginal spinules. 

1. C. LATTFOMTJM Lowe.    Tangerão manso. 
Unanned eorymboscly branched up-wards; 1. sessile auricu- 

lato-amplexicaul ali uiidivided broadly elliptic-oblong obtuse 
snowy-rioceose-tomentose beneath, glabrescent and shining 
above, spinuloso-eiliate, the lower doublv serrato-crenate, the 
upper entire; beads erect ebracteate solitary terminal remote on 
long leafy floecose ped. or branches forming a %vide lax remotely 
or somcwhat few-fld. cyme, globose or hemispherical bard 
compact nearly naked or glabrescent; seales eploured unanned 
acute shortly and feebly mueronulate woolly-eiliate only at the 
edges adpressed, the oíiter ovate or ovate-oblong, inner linear 
or ligulate.—Prim. p. 28. no. 48 ; DC.! vi. C53. Cardmts lati- 
folius Sol. in BII.!—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 3, cc. On moist 

*steep banks and perpendicular roeks in the principal ravines 
abundantly; Rib. de Sli Luzia at the Waterfall, R. da Metade, 
de Fayalj de S. Jorge, da Boa Ventura, Serra d'Agua under 
Pico Grande, &c. June-Aug.—Very distinct from its near ally 
C. hdcrophyttum (L.Y Root8ubfasciculate,the divisions fleshy 
tap-shapcd whitish like young parsnips several as thick as the 
foro finger, sweetish and not unpleasant to the taste, and when 
boiled íirmer but resembling in taste the tubers of Jerusalém Arti- 
chokcs (Hctianthus tubcrosusL.). St.singlecor)nnbo5elybranched 
upwards only, 2-3 ft. high, erect round íirm íistulose striated, 
about as thick as the little finger, bard and very tough, cottony 
upwards, leafy throughout, dividing upvrards into niostly 3 or 
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4-6 or 7 simple leafy 1-íld. branclics rising candclabra-like to 
nearly thc same levei. L. large amplc dnrk or full shiníng çr. 
above, snowy cottony andpowuery beneath, the Iower 12orlo 
in. long and 5 or (3 broad attenuated downwards into a ílcshy 
winged broad llattened pctiole, those of the st. broadiy cor- 
dato-auriculato and hall amplexicaul but not decurrent, thc 
lower witli regularly and equably doubly sinuato-crenate mar- 
gina fringed with soft forward-pointing short spinesccnt setnlcs, 
the upper cntire. FI. paio bnght purple not unlike those of 
Centáurea Scabiosa L., thc heads 1-1J in. in (liam. depressedly 
globose in bnd, very hard and shining or naked with compuctly 
imbricatc more or less dark v. or purple obsoletely 1-nerved 
seales with entire floceosely vroolly edges and a minuto apical 
soft mucro. FI. ali perfect not radiant. Anthers linear ^th 
verv narrow acuminate basal teetli, filam, glnnduloso-pubescent. 
Tute of llts. lonp; and slendcr swollcn upwards ; limb in õ deep 
narro w linear stellate segm, about half the length of tlie upper 
swollen part of thc tube. Style exserted long simple slender 
cvlindric smooih, lilac upwards. Recept. not ílesny don*e]y 
chafly-setose with long silky w. soft flattened liairs. Pappm 
silky w. plumoso in ali the sceds. Ach. large compnieeed 
emooth even. 

The roots of th is pi. might possibly become by cultivai ion 
useful as an csculent, and would prove scrviecablc even in thc 
wild pi. in times of scarcity. But they are wliolly unnoticed 
and neglected by the country-pcople. 

It is rcmarkable that, although two fair Mad. spec, from 
Masson (1777) of this fine and abundant pi. have long existed 
in the BTL, it is entirely omitted in Von Buch's and ali otlier 
lists of Mad. sp. It does not ocenr in either thc Canaries or 
Açores. 

34. CARDUUS L. 

ti. C. TF.xuiKx.onus Curt. 
Feebly but copiously anncd or spincllous, st. and branches 

broadiy and spiíiellously sinuate-wiiiged throughout; 1. decur- 
rent broadiy sinuato-pinnatiíid, spinellously toothed, pubescent, 
dull hoary or çreyish gr., cobwebby-wlntish beneath, sonie- 
times milky-veined above: heads caducous cylindrie-oblong 
small few-fld. sessile aggregate several or niostly more than 
2 or .3 together in small elose terminal tufts or cymes at 
the ends ot the branches intermixed with spinellous leafy br. 
snorter than thcmselves; scales loosely imbricatc crecto-patent 
nearly smooth pale gr. or v.-purple with very narrow scarious 
edges, gradually acuminate mto a finely subulate wcak not 
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pungent erecto-patent spine, tlic inner fmely acumínate uot 
spinous as long as or longjer than the fite. j coloured Hmb of cor. 
as long as the tube ; hairs of pappiís equal or simplc not ela- 
vatc—Cnrt. Fl. Lond. vi. t. 55; 1513. 412; Pers. ii. :j85; Hook. 
PI. Se. i. 230; Sm. E. Fl. iii. .385 ; Spr. Syst. iii. 385; DC. ri. 
626 (var. *) : Koch 459; Seub. Fl. Az. 33; Coss. et Germ. ii. 
38G; Bab. 188; Gren. et Godr. ii. 22G; BFG. xv. 1.134. f. i.; 
Willk. et Lanjre Fl. Hisp. ii. 105. C. pycnocephalas Bucli! 
104. no. 247 ; WB. ii. 377 (excl. plerisque syn.) ; Benth. Ilandb. 
i. 463, f. 553 (not Lim).).—Herb. mm. Mad. and PS. reg. 1, 2, 
3, ece; not seen in any of the Desertas. Boadsides, borders of 
cornfields and waste grouud cverywbere especially below 2000 
ft., yet also very near the liighest suinniit of Pico Grande abovo 
5000 ft mostly growíng gregnriously in beds. Mareh-Aug.— 
A low branclied leafy but neither conspieuous nor stronglv 
armed thistle, "vvitb small cylindric fl.-iíeads. Foliado dull 
leaden grcyish rathcr largo and eopious especially at the base 
of the st. whieh is rarely more than 1 or z ft liigh branehed 
and broadly spinous-winged quite np to the top. L. broad in 
proportion to tlieir length, the lowcr about 6 in. long, 3 in. broad, 
the lobes as broad as deep spinellously toothed, spines ali fine 
slender weak and feebly pungent. Iíeads about A in. long and 
\ in. broad, smooth or very slightly cobwebby, their scales spi- 
niform but not pungent. FIts. 10-20 varying from pale pink 
or rose to purple rarely w. Scales of inv. slightly cobwebby 
nt th o base but without any golden glands or dots. Aeli. ob- 
long compressed 3J-4 mill/long, I^-lf broad, smooth shining 
viscous, pale ycllowish-drab or fulvous, íinely lineolate lon- 
gitudiually witíi dusky lines, not ríbbed or striatc. Mftrgin 
of epig. disk prominent entirc. Pappus 3 times the length of 
ach. 

2. C. SQUARROSUS (DC). 
Unarmed, shortly and feebly spinellous; st. and branches 

nnrrowly spinellously subsinuatoly winged throughoutand cob- 
webby ; 1. decurrent undivided narrow-oblong shallowly dupli- 
cato-serrate and thinly and shortly ciliato-spinellous* lioary- 
tomentose beneath, above furfuracco-pustulate or flocculoso^ 
glabrescent; licads sessile agíjlomerate m terminal l.-2-hrac- 
teate tufts or masses, campanulate or semiovate, smooth or 
naked ; scales unarmed, the ou ter squarrosely recurve d broadly 
scarious ovate or ovate-oblong strongly ribbed acute and mu- 
eronate or acuminate, the inner erect straight ligulatc or linear 
witfo scaríons acute tips, longer than the ílts., the limb of wliich 
is equal to the tube ; liairs of pappus partly elavulate.—Novit. 
540 or 18. Cfavcna sgnarrom DO. vi. G33.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. 
reg. 3 (occasionally 1), rr. Moist rocks or sliady banks in 
ravines, e. g. Kib. de S1* Luzia, Bib. da Metade, Serra d'Agua, 
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under Pico Grande, Rib. do Inferno below the Lombo dos 
Pecegueiros, sea-clifF road betxveen Seixal and S. Vieente, at 
the Passo d'Area, kc, cverywhere sparingly. May-Aug.—A 
fine pi. of its tribe, rising when luxunant to the height of -3 or 
4 ft., erectly paniculately hranched upwards and bearing at top 
a profusion oí sessile fl.-hcads agglomerate in large w. masses ; 
but oecasionally dwindling down from. tlri.s size to a height of 
0 in., with a single terminal tuft of 2 or 3 heads. L. dark full 
gr. above, hoary or whito Hke the st beneath, the lower 0-12 
in. long, 2 or 3 broad, with shallow regular or eqnal serra- 
tures and sparingly and inconsjMeuously spínuloso-ciliate edges. 
Heads perfeetly sessile in terminal tufts 1^-2 in. in diam., each 
£-} in. long and 4-G lines broad, shining paio gr. or greenish 
straw-colour, the seales strongly squarrosely reflexed, quite 
smooth, gr. with broad palc oenraceous searious tips and mar- 
gins. Flts. puré w., shorter than the inner involucral seales, 
their limb as long as or a little shorter than the tube. Pappus 
very deeiduous and eopious eovering the whole pi. and eom- 
bining the heads into dense snowy masses; some of its hairs 
clavate. Ach. obovate, trnncate at top, compressed obsoletely 
subqnadran guiar, 3 millim. long, 1J—1 ^ broad, smooth and 
shining but througb the lens very obsoletely subrugulosely 
striolate or pnnetate longitudinally, pale brown or cinereous 
mottled or speckled with darker brown or black. 

The unarmed undivided merely ciliato-serrate 1., and always 
pure-w. fl. immediately distinguish tliis from the closely allied 
Canarian C. clavulotus Link WB. ii. 375, t. 113 (Clarena ca- 
nariensis DC. vi. 633), and from C. baoccphalm Webb WB. ii. 
373, t 112. It is further distinguished from the former by the 
squarrosely reflexed involucral seales, and from the latter b}- 
the much larger heads and altogether greater size and stature. 

The specimens described by DC. 1. c. " ex horto Barclayano " 
originated from seeds eollected by me in Mad. and sent in 1828 
to the Rev. M. J. Berkeley. 

Tribc XIX.  Ccntauriea* DC. 

35. CENTáUREA L. 

§ 1. Chcirohphns Cass. Heads ovato-globose unarmed) seales 
meinbranaeeo-iuarginate entire, apical appendage vn- 
armed membranous not decurrent, semiorbicular or lu- 
nate and pcctinatcly faceratc orJitnbriatelyciNato-pahnate. 
Pappus setose caducous.   Ililum naked not bcarded.— 

2B3 
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Skr. with entire or pi nna ti parti te L, crect branches and 
solitary terminal purple fl. 

1.  C. Jf AMOVIAXA LOWC. 
Proliferously branched erect bushy, branches woody nnd 

naked bolow, thiekly leafy and snowy-tomentosc at their cnds; 
K ali shnple íanccolatc ocuminate at both cnds, attenuated into 
and decurreiít ali down the pctiole, very entire minutcly fiiny- 
puberulous or shortly nnd finely subtomentose or velvety, tíie 
upper subglnbrescent; heads larço on long stout naked ternii- 
nnf ribbed ped. thickened upwaras ; scales smooth homy pur- 
purnscent with thc edge or border brown and the 3-10-pal- 
mntely frinsrcd apical appendage pale brown or whitish, tho 
ciíia or lftíiinifle íínt soft flexuoso crect or adpressed subequal 
nnd more than hnlf the brcadth of the scale loug; fl. promi- 
nentlv radinnt purple.—Ho ok. Journ, of Bot. viii. 297 j Seem. 
J. of* Bot. iii. 352. C. saiicífolia Sol. ! MS. in BH.; Bucli ! 
104. no. 250 (not Bieb,).—Shr. per. Mad. ne. 1, 2; "PS. rec 
4," ITT. Perpendicular sen face of the hijrli cíifls between Pico 
do Rancho and Cnbo Girão; nnd " on high ledges nnd steeps 
nbove the path leading frora the Allegna nbove S. Roque to 
the W. brink of the Rib. de S* Luzia/' F. M. Norman, Esq., 
R.N.; "Pico do Concelho in P.S.," Barão do Cnstello de 
Paiva fbut th is Inst locnlity needs substantiation). May, .lune. 
—A. low bushy shr. 1-2 ft. high with rather hçht gr.* foliage 
confined to the cnds of the stroight sthT woody thiekly knobtod 
or prominently scarred and longitudinallv ribbed or strinte 
nakcd branches: the young leafy shoots only w. and tomentose. 
L. minutely pnstulate and velvety, crowded at the ends of the 
branches, 5-3 in. loujj, 3-G lines broad, attenuated dowmvards 
quite to the base of tlie pctiole which is dilated into a promi- 
nent shoulder-like scar or pnlvinus. Fl. large and haudsome 
(1-1J HI. in diam.) rising 3-6 in. clear nbove thc 1. on stifí 
erect smooth or glnbrescent purplish ped, strongly mnny- 
ribbed or strínted and tliickened upwaras. Heads 9-10 lines 
in dinm. ovate-globose or hemisphencal, in bud globose. Scales 
of inv. very compnet hnrd and horny brondly oblong trun- 
cate at top* with the pale membranous soft Incerato-pnhnate 
apical appendage trausversely hemispherical or hinnte. Flo- 
reis exserted beyond the inv, 9 or 10 lines, pink- or rose- 
purple, the segui, linear-acuminate as long as the swollen 
upper pnrt of the tube or •$- of the whole length. Acb. 5- 
0* milliin. long, 2 or scarcely 2 broad, compressed nairow- 
oblonp, a little attenuated downwards and ending in a short 
dímidiate laterally iucurved tail or cornucopiifonn point, trun- 
cate at top with a short promínent chímncv-like cylindric 
orange-col. little tube rising in the middle of thc naked opigv- 
nous disk abovo thc incurved subcontracted margin which is 
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irregularly bluntly loothcd or erenate by tbe protuberant ends 
of the ribs, strougly but irregularly and uuequally ribbcd and 
striated lonçitudinàlly, perfectl}' smootb and free from ali pn- 
bescenee, shininç, cinereous or pale brown, ininutcly speekled 
with blaek. ITiluni quite lateral deep and abrupt, not bearded. 
Pappus sctíforni fragilo of a few browu or mostly purple very 
decidiions rough short unequal bristles, sometimes dimidiate, 
sometimes redueed to 2 or 3 or 0. Recept. densely villous or 
hirsute "\vitli long smootb shining ílattened bristly hairs. 

First found by Massou in 1776, tliis fine pi. cscaped ali re- 
searebes till 18G5, when it WM rediseovered by a Portuguese 
gardeuer, through my directions, in tbe very spot indicated by 
iía first observer (See Seeman?s J. of Bot. iii. 352). It has 
sinee bcen found by Capt Nonnan R.N. in one moro locality, 
remoto from tbe sea and at a higher clevation (2500-3000 ft.) 
above it. Tbe P{° Sto habitat requires eoufirmation, resting 
only on tbe report of anonymous colleetors employed by tbe 
Barão do Castello de Paiva. 

Thougb agreeing \vith Ptosimopappus Boiss. in tbe caducous 
seti forni pappus, th is pi. difters from it, no less than from Cen- 
táurea proper, in tbe ribbcd ach. and incurved irregularly cre- 
nato margin of the epigynous dislc. E.xcept, however, in tbe 
radiant fl. mucb exceeding the disk (cf. Plectocephahts Don), it 
agrees so perfectly in habít with tbe other Centáurea of tbe 
section Chciroíophus that it would be highly undesirable to se- 
parate it generieally j and it geems rather to supply cogent ar- 
guments for tbe non-separation of Ptosimopappus also. 

§ 2. Seridia DC.   Heads ovate-oblong o vate or subglobose 
anncd spimdous; apical appendage of scales not 
rent, pungeutly palmato-fipuudous.    Pappus setos 

dociir- 
—»•"--<•»■      j/wtii- vuwi «rir«riv«rv      ■ ~g* »•»• v % v • *,-•_■ • -».     «%W»J«««.-        fcC- l\7^V*       T/C-/   m> 

sistent.    flilum  nakcd  not  bearded.—Jlerb. per.     Fl. 
1 purple. 

t2. C. SONCHTFOLIA L. 

Subglandular-pubeseent scabrous dull <rr. or hoary, roots 
erceping; st. dwarfish difiusely 2-3-fork-branehed upwards, 
uranches divaricatchj sprcadinrj lonyer than the main st.} stiff 
angular and partiaÚy winged ; 1. dnU gr. shortly fiirry-pubes- 
eent, tbe lower stalked mostly irregularly or partially lyrnte, 
those of the st. and branebes auriculate amplexicaul nndVwí- 
deciirrent, the upper of nearly eqnal size narrow lanceolatc- 
oblong sessile rcpandhf and subcquably spincUoto-dcnticufate) 
neads solitory terminal 2-3-leafy-bracteatc moderately largo 
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glohosely ovate or ovato-conoidal; involucral apical nppen- 
áages íinely but pungently palmato-spinulous, spinules 5-7 sub- 
equal palmately diverge»t subreenrved or spreading paio yel- 
lowish or fulvous, each about the len^th of itâ own scaie; disk 
of fl. pale or whitish.—Linn.! Sp. 1294 j Lam. Ene. i. 672 j 
Pers. li. 485; DC. vi. 599; Gr. et Godr. ii. 258; RFG. xv. 
t. 08. f. i.; Willk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 141. C. romana var. 
Bueh í 194. no. 249 (not C. romana L. or Desf.); Barr. Ie. 
t. 230?—líerb. per. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Completely naturalized 
amongst cornfields in ono spot only of smnll extent along tho 
Caniço road 3 miles ont of Funchal, about the iirst bridge after 
passing the Chapei of N. S. das Neves at tho bottoni of the 
hollow immcdiately before arriving at the large tank above the 
road. Mny-July.—Roots per. long, scarcely as thick as a 
goosequill, íleshy w. siinple or rarely branehed, creeping or 
running extensively in the liglit arable soil ínuch like tliose of 
the common English Thistle, Cirshtm arvense (L.). St. 0-12 
in. long, somewhnt fragile, hard stifl* angular, sparingly brnnched 
divarieately, dillnsely spreading, ofíen procumbent; branehes 
mostly longer than the short ereet mam st. Wliole pi. dull 
gr., scarcely hoary, subglandular-pubeseent, harsh and sub- 
strigose, tlie pubescence short but coarse or furry. Koot-L 
lvrate, the terminal lobe large oblong, ovni or half-oval; mid- 
dle st.-l. sometimes undivided, more frequently irregularly or 
parti nlly snhsinnately toothed, decurrent hnlfwny down the in- 
ternodes a little more on one síde than the other; the upper 
ahvays undivided simple equal; the edges of ali waved and re- 
motely or repandly mueronato-dentieulate or sparingly beset 
with minute sborl wenk (not pungent) spinules. Fl. dnrk dull 
purple, nale or whitish in the nnddle, irom half to about an 
ínen in aiam. Heads globose or ovate-oblong, nlways nbruptly 
ronnded at tho base, nearly smooth or only a little cottony 
downwards, shortly and íinely but somewhnt thiekly spinulous, 
each scale boing palmately tipped wiih 5-7 pnle yollowish or 
fawn-col. rarely pnrnlish spreading pungent subulnte spinules 
of nearly equal lengtii (3-0 millinis.) ana size, the middle ono 
being scarcely longer or stronger than the rest. Ach. linear- 
oblong, 5 mi li. long, 2 broad, subcompressed and even (not or 
only obsoletely ribbed or striate) but ali o ver ver}- íinely softly 
and minntely hairy-puberulous, shining pale yellowish grey 
mottlcd or streakcá longitudinally with oiive-brown, crowned 
at top outside the pappus with a finely toothed rim or border, 
slightly attenuated downwards and bluntly hooked or dimi- 
diately incurved at the base below the very largc conepicu- 
ous decply ineised oblique sublnternl hilum. Pappus (to ali 
the secas) n thiek tuft or pencil of very short (1-2 niill. 
long) unequal rough shining or glittering ercet w. bnstles in 
mnny rows. Jíecept, dcnscly chafly-villous $ chaíTs w. shining 
flattened-setiform. 

I 
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Spec. of this now supremely rare and locnl Mad, pi., col- 
leeted by Mnsson in 1777, ave niarked in J3II. "Centáurea 
romana? var. 30," with "potius var. C sonclnfoUa 37/' writtcn 
above,—the latter certninly, tlic fonner probably (as Atr. Ben- 
nett thinks) in Sol anti ers handwriting. 

§ 3. Calcitrapa ICoch (Calcitrapca DC). Ileads ovate or 
ovate-oblong armed radiato-spinotis ; apical appeudage 
of sealcs not decurrent, puwjcnthj phtnato-spiiWM or pro- 
duced into a sinyk ptoujent spi/ic shorthj 2-A pectinato- 
pinnatchj spinulous on cach side at the base. Ach. \vith 
or without pappus; liihim naked not bearded.—ílerb. 
anu. or bien. 

(«) L. not decurrent; fl. purple.    (Calcitrapa Cass., DC.) 

t3. C. CAIXITIIAPA L.    Cardo de Chrisío. 
More or less furry or cobwebby-pubescent: st. diflusely aiu! 

reneatedly fork-branehcd low busliy straggling pale slraw- 
colour; 1. light gr. soft and flaccid; the lower pinnatipartite, 
nriddlo irregularly sinuato-pinnatilobate, uppermost linear laei- 
niate or undivided, the divisions in ali irregularly mueronulato- 
serrulate; heads leafv-bracteate solitary terminal or lateral and 
subsessile in or a liítle above the forks of the st. quite smootli 
ovoidal strongly armed with rigid very pungent stelíately 
spreading spines; scales stifíly coríaceoua ary pale nerveless, 
contraeted at the baso of the apical nppendage, which is pro- 
dueed into a single large strong spreading or recurved pale spino 
longer than the heads, channelled above downwards and with 
2-4 feeble slender short lateral spines on eaeh side at the base ; 
florets ali equal; pappus 0.—Linn. Sp. 1207; Lam. Ene. i. 073; 
E13. t. 325; Brot. i, 371; Pers. ii. 480; Buch 104. no. 251 j 
Sm. E. FI. iii. 468; DC. vi. 507; WB, ii. 301; Koch 475; 
Coss. et Genn. ii. 300; Bab. 187; Gren. et Godr. ii. 201; 
BFG. xv. t, 07. f. i.; WÍIlk. et Lange Fl. Ilisp. ii. 144.—Herb. 
anu. or bien. Mad. reg. 1, r. Koadside between Funchal and 
Caniço in several places, especially a little beyond N. S. das 
i^eves; Stn Cruz on the beaeh. May, June.—A low bushy 
widely spreading homontnlly niuch branched pi. growing usually 
in large flat ínasses 0-19 in. high, remarkable for its light gr. 
foliage. pale straw-colour or yellowish-w. divaricately forked 
bmnches, and the large íiereelv pungent pale straw- or fnwn- 
col. spines of the fl.-heads. Rôot-1. stalked, 0-8 in. long, 2-2 £ 
broad; laeinire of npper 1. long- linear. FI. rather sniall |-1 in. 
m diam. rosc-purple. Heads about 0 Hnes long and 4 broad, 
their spines 8-12 Hnes long. "Ach. small obovatc smooth 
shinhig pale or whitish spotted with brown." 
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(b) L. deeurrent j fi. y.   (Mcsoccnivon DC.) 

f4.   C. MKLITEXSTS L.     7?cya Vl«0. 

Jlarshly furry or eobwebby-pubeseent substrigose canescent; 
st. ereet or diíiuse straight elongatc narrow-winged subereclly 
fork-branched ; 1. wavy striçosely hoary-pubesccnt, lhe radical 
lyrato-pinnatifid, the st.-l. linear-oblong or linear, irregularly 
repand-toothed or entire sessile deeurrent or parti)- deeurrent, 
ali except the uppermost obtuse ; heads rather small leafy- 
bracteate or naked terminal or lateral solitary or aggregate at 
th o ends of th o branches, globose or ovato-globose, naked 
or slightty cobwebby ; seales with a fine sharp slender spread- 
ing or reeurved terminal spine channelled insido at its base and 
poctinately pinnate on each side with 2 or 3 lateral remoto 
shorter spiímles j fl. equal glandulous; pappus setose dirty w. 
or fawn-colour.— C. mclilvnsjs WB. ii. 358; Gren. et Godx. ii. 
262; Willk. et Lange ii. 145 j J. A. Selim. Fl. Verd. 201. C. 
apula Dcsf. ii. 300.    Varr. or fornis:— 

a. conferia WB. 1. c. 300; Webb Spic. Gorg. 148; J. A. 
Sehm. 1. c. íleads geminate or chistered and erowded. C 
meNtensis Linn. 1 Sp. 1207 ; Lam. Dict. i. G74. no. 02 (excl. 
var. /3) 5 Pers. ii. 480. no. 86; Spr. Syst. iii. 406 j Seub. Fl. Az. 
32 ; Coss. et Gemi. ii. 391; RFG. xv. t 05. f. 1. Jacea mcli- 
tensis, &c., Bocc. Sic. G5, t. 35; floris, llist. iii. 145. § 7, t. 28. 
f. 28 (very bad, eopied from Boeeone). C. apxda Desf. 1. c.; 
BC. vi. 503. no. 151 (not Lam., Pers.). 

/3. vulgaris WB. 1. c. 300; heads solitary and remote or dis- 
tinct. C. apula Lam. Dict. i. 074. no. 01; Pers. ii. 486. no. 85; 
Spr. Syst. iii. 407. C. ynclilensis Smith ! in Linn. Trans. ii. 
238; fl Gr. t. 000; DO. vi. 593. no. 150 (not Linn.). C. ///- 
rata Pers. ii. 48G. no. 04 (ob capitula " solitária " dieta, incante 
a cl. DC. ad C. apulam suam citata). C. tolstitiaíis Buch ! 104. 
no. 252 (not Linn.). Merely a more developed form or ad- 
vanced stage ofa.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2} cc; PS. reg. 2, 
3, cc; GD.reg. 2, r or £; SD. reg. 2, £. Óorníields, waste rocky 
ground, sunny banks and walls about Funchal and on the S. 
coast generally, as in PS. everywhere in chiefly maritime or 
hot dry situations, and sometimes troublesome from its fine 
shaq) mvolueral spines. Less common in the north of ^Iad. 
March-Sept*—The two fornis abovo indicated rim too mu eh 
together to be property distinguishable, and are here onlv re- 
cognized for the more clear arrangement of the syn. Still, in 
Mad., 0 is by far the commonest. Root mostly simple vertical. 
St. 1-3 ft. lngh, stragglingl)' branehed from the base, stifí hard 
slender like the spreading branehes. Whole pi. hoary or 
greyish gr. scabrous glandular-pubescent or subviscoso-furry and 
Jiere and there cottony or cobwebby.    L. flaccid waved, tlie 
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radical lyratc, lobos of ali but thc uppermost obtuse. Ileads 
3-4 lines in diam. o or 6 línea long, eeales liglit pr., thcirspines 
brown or dark purple (atropurpureous) and 2-3 tines long, vcry 
slender but pungcnt. Fl. decp lcmon-v., protmded in a email 
pencil-likc tuft from the contraeted tips of the heads, oftcn 
abortivo. A cl», compressed -r\ in. long, sliining grey, obso- 
letely multistriolate and softíy hairy-pubcrulous, diniidiately 
contraeted and iucun'cd into a comucopiiform pale crook at tbe 
base to fonu tbc largo dceply incieed liilum, tbc paio narrow 
rim or bordcr at top outside the pappus cutire. Pappus about 
i Icngtli of ach. in several rows, outcr rows vcry short ovatc or 
ligulatc, inucr ectiform but ílattencd. 

I roceivcd some time ogo from my cvcr active friend tbc Barão do 
Castcllo de Paiva spec. of Centáurea mactthsa Lnm. Dict. i. 
GG9; DC. vi. 568; Kocli 474; Jord. Obs. v. 61, t. 4. f. n; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 254 ; RFG. xv. t 48. ff. i., ii.; C.panicu- 
tota Jacq. Àustr. iv. 10, t. 320 («ot Linn.), a common S. of 
líurope sp. witb black-tipped pectinato-ciliote unarmed invol. 
scales (§ Acrolophus Cnss.), which ho supposed hc hnd onco 
met with on landing " somewhero betovecn Su Cruz nnd Ma- 
chico on his way to Caniçal in Juno or July 1858 or 1859." 
This now scems however to bavo been a mistake, arising from 
some accidcntal misturo or confusion of spec. 

f36.  MlCROLONCHUS DC. 

ti. M. SALMAKTICUS (L.). 

St. crect vridcly and remotely divergently fork-branehed, 
branches6tiírslcndcr clongate nakcd ultimately 1-fld.; 1. cbicfiy 
radical rnncinato-pinnatiíid in a fiat rose or star, witkcring be- 
fore iuflorcsccnce, uppcr linear tootbcd or entire, reduced up- 
wards to more br., ali mueronatelv tootbcd or aeunúnateiy 
aristatc; bcads terminal solitary globosely ovatc or cónico- 
lfigeniform, vcry hard and compact, quite smooth and naked, 
unarmed; scales very eveu smootb punctate íinely ciliatc, 
mostly tippcd witb a minute very sbort eaducous spreading or 
rcíicxed setnlc or spinulc.—DC.* vi. 563; Wcbb It, Hisp. 33; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 264; RFG. xv. t. 19. M. Clusii Spaeh, 
Willk. et Langc Fl. Hisp. ii. 168. Centáurea sahnantica Linn. 
Sp. 1299; Jacq. Ilort. Vindob. t. 64; Lam. Dict. i. 676; Desf. 
»• 303; Brot. i. 372; Pers. ii. 488. Jacca viajar &c. Moris. 
Hist. iii. § 7, t. 20. f. 14.—líerb. por. Mad. i-eg. 1, r (PS.?, on 
rocky suminit of Pico d'Anna Ferreira, not in 11.). Roadsidc 
and dry barren snnnv banks in a red clay eoil ali the wny from 
about a milo on the funchal sido of Caniço nenrly to jMachico, 
ospceially above Caniço and ou thc Carreira de Sl* Catarina 
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bevond S,A Cruz. (The PS. pi. is uot quite certain, baving 
been found in May witíi root-leaves only.) June-Aug.— 
PI. 2-4 ft. bi^rli growing dispersedly or solitary: sparingly and 
strairglingly branched vritíi a talf ereet mam stem and lou«r 
slencíer angular stifily divergent erceto-patent mostly uudivided 
1-fíd. side branches, inconspicuously leafy, naked and quite 
smooth upwards. Root not creepiug simpíc fleshy Inrge strong 
long and thick blaek or blaekish. Eoot-1. lyrate or rnneinate 
(rarelv tootlied only or entire) 3 or 4 in. long and 1 in. broad, 
hoarv" dull gr., subviseid furry-pubescent; the upper smooth, 
gradually reduced upwards to iuconspicuous linear toothed or 
entire br. St. smooth erect, soou branehing into sevcral very 
long slender stmight divergent spreading or straggling smooth 
1-tí. ped. elotbed with short linear br. a good way up. Fl. 
buds depresso-spheroidal. Fl. raíher handsome and conspien- 
ous on long naked terminal ped., bright gay purple or rose-iilac, 
about an inch in diani. Scales very elosely compressed bright 
gr. tipped and edged with dark purple and with or withont a 
pale brown very short iuconspicuous caducous not jmngent 
spinule at the típ; fomiing sinçularly hard neat-looking coin- 
pact or solid heads about G-8 Jines long and õ or 6 in diam. 
Ach. oblong compi-cssed smooth elegantly ribbed longitudinally 
and punctato-niçulose between theribs*or striíe, dark brown 
streaked or mottled with pale drab; hilnm witb a prominent 
callous ivory-likc tiiirnd rim or border. Outer pappus of ninny 
short rougirsimple unequal pale brownish setie; inner concreto 
into a ring with one side produced into an crect narro w-acnmi- 
nate scale as long as or longer than the outer pappus. líe- 
cept. densely shaggy with smooth pale brownish w. nairs. 

tTribc XX. CarthamecB DC. 

f37. KEXTRornYLLUM Keck. 

ti.  K. LANATUM (L-). 
Ann. strongly and sbarply spinons glandular-pubescent cob- 

wcbby and viscid ; st. erect*stiií' simple virçate subimbricately 
leafy corymbosely and proliferously branched at top : 1. spinoso- 

acunnnateiy spínoso-cnspiuiuc JMJ" í^^J""^ SJI««VI«--g«oi«.« 
or tootlied; heads rather large solitary terminal proliferously 
coiymbosc radiatcly leafy -spinons; scales cobwcbby pale gr. 
or whitish nervcless coriaccous, the outer with a long gr. leaf- 
like spreading ensiform pungently acuminato-cuspidatc and 
pecrinatelv cihato-spinous rigid apical appendnge which is re- 
duced in the oblong-lanceolate inner scales to a short cuspidate 
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discoloured tip; fl. lemon-y.; inner (erecto-connivent) row of 
pappus only |orJ the length of the outer (spreadiug) rows.— 
DO. vi. 610: Koch 4GS; Cosa. et Gemi. ii.3í)3; Gren. etGodr. 
ji. 26o; Willk. et Lango ii. 134. Carthamm lanatm Linn. 
Sp. I1G3; Vill. Dauph. ni.3G; Lam. Dict. i. 637; Pêra. ii. 380; 
Buch ! 194. no. 242; BM. t. 2142; Fl. Gr. t. 841. C&rdmm 
lanatus Brot, ii. 342. Centáurea lanata Spr. Syst. iii. 408. 
Cardnncc.Uus lanatus RFG. xv. t. 15. f. ii. Vardutfs htteus kc. 
Morw^Hwt iii. 100. § 7, t. 34. f. 2.—Herb. mm. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 
cc; PS. reg. 2, rr. lloadsides, borders of eornfields aud barren 
sunny places general in the S. of Mad.; less frequent in the N. 
In PS. only in the Serra de Dentro. Not found in the De- 
sertas. Muy-Aug.—A thistle-like shnrply spinous dull-greyish 
or hoary-gr. more or less cobwebby and elammy rnroly sub- 
glabrescent pi., giving out whilst voung when gentlv brushed 
or drawn through the hand a frajrrance like that of ÍYaxinella 
{Dictamnm Fra.rinclhi Per?.). St. 1-2 ft. high pale srraw- 
colour or whitish copiously longitudinnlly cobwebby froni leaf 
to Icnf, shortly proliferously branched at top only, hard stiíl' 
straight closely and regulavly leafy throughout. " Poot-1. ra- 
diant 4-G in. long, 1-2 broad, soou disappearing; st.-l. l|-2 in. 
lon<?, very regular in size, shape and aistanee, very hard and 
stifr erecto-]>atent semiamnlexicaul and suhcaudate but not 
aurieled or decnrrent at tne base. líeads $-1 in. in diam. 
ovato-globo3e pale gr. with a dark brown eollar at the much 
eontracted tip oeneath tlie florets, densely cobwebby, forni)- 
dably arnied with the ereeto-patent acuminato-cuspidate and 
spinoso-peetinate stiff leafy gr. apical appendages ol the outer 
scales, wliich are an incli long, resembling the upper st.-l. into 
which they gradually blend or pass ; inner scales with gradual ly 
shorter and simpler similar appendages, and the innermost with 
merely a brown or atTOpurpureous tip forming a dark ring or 
eollar at the base of the tuft of floreis. Fl. bright lemon-y. 
but rather small and inconspicuous with few radiant florets 
eontracted into a small tuft or penei], tlieir tube marked with 
5 dark or black prominent fine hair-likc liues or veins forked 
nt top^ and alteniato with the segments. Filam, with a tuft 
of hairs a little below their top. Stigmas eoncrete. Ach. 
turbinately tetragonal large sliort thick subgibbous 2-3 lines 
long, 1^-2 broad, truneate at top strouglv 4-angular and eoarscly 
rugose, the angles prominent and produeed at top into 4 or $ 
tooth-like slioulders or wings which are pale or whitish, tlie 
rest being ali deep shining greyish brown or black. The 
outer or dorsal tootli or shoulder is often obsolete or wanting. 
Hilum shallow pale whitish rotuid sublateral. Pappus 0 in 
ach. of outer row; in the rest very large copiou* and conspieu- 
ous of a shining pale drab-brown or fawn-colour with a pecu- 
liar silkv lustre, 3-4 or 4h lines long, very unequal, the outer 

2c 
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rows imbricately shorter truncíite, the inncr longer acuminate, 
ali erecto-çatent flat ligulate or linear with the edges very 
minutely ciliato-scrrulnte ; innermost row very short palc or 
whitish 2 millim. or £ line long erect and cõnnivcnt into a 
littlo central cone one line higli. Recept. conic densely hir- 
suto with sliining pale or whitish linear acuminate flat chafiy 
hairs a little longer than the ach. which diíler ímich frora 
MM. Grenier and Godroi^s description of th em in thcir pi. 

f38. CAHDTJXCELLUS Ádans. 
ti. C. CJVRULVUS (L.). 

Unarmed or feebly spinellous stíghtly cobwebby and more or 
less furry-pubesccnt; st. erect or ascending mostly simple 1- 
íld. leafy; 1. sliining full gr. often glabrescent stiffand coriaeeous 
strongly nerved mostly undivided sharply and unequally spi- 
nuloso-subpinnatitid or inciso-scrrate, thelowcr oblong-oval or 
elliptic stalked, the upper oblon^-lanceolate sessile amplexi- 
caul; heads large solitnry globosely ovate or ovoidal bracteatcd 
by the stiff gr. foliaceous erecto-patent sharply mucronato- 
punçent and spinuloso-serrate reticulately nen-ed apical ap- 
penaages of the lowcst ono or two rows* of the invol. scales 
resembling the upper st-1.; the inuer scales pale brown or 
straw-eol. oblong or ligulate hard corinceous parallelly many- 
nerved with a rounded-spalhulate or lunate dark brown scnri- 
ous pectinately fringed or lacerately toothed or ciliate apical 
appendage ; fi. blue; erecto-connivent inner row of pappus not 
less tban half tho lengtli of the outcr rows.—DC. vi. 615; 
Willk. et Lange ii. 135. Carthanms cccmlem Linn. Sp. (ed. 
1) 830; Lam. Dict. i. 638; WB. ii. 3G8. Carduus caruleus 
Brot. i. 342. Onobroma c<zri//*i<m Spr. Syst. iii. 392. Kcntro- 
phyllum candcum Gren. et Godr. ii. 2G4.—Fornis or varr.:— 

a. dentatus DC. 1. c.; 1. undivided inciso-serrate. Carthannts 
carukus Linn. Sp. (ed. 2) 1163; Desf. ii. 2õG; Pers. ii. 381. 
no. 13 ; BM. t. 2293; Buch ! 194. no. 244; WB.! 1. c.; Fl. Gr. 
t. 843. Carduus Cmci facic &c. Moris. Hist. iii. § 7« t. 33. 
f. 18 and t. 34. f. 19. 

(5. tncisus DC. 1. c.; lower 1. pinnatipartite.— Carthamus tin- 
gitanus Linn. Sp. (ed. 2) 1163; Desf. ii. 256; Cav. Ic. ii. 24, 
1.128; Pers. ii. 381. no. 12. Carthamus ccendcus fi Lam. 1. c; 
"YVB. 1. c; Willk. ©t Langc 1. c. Atractitis candca mcisisfoliis 
hisp. Barr. Ic. t. 591. 

Herb. per. Mad. rcg. 1, 2, r; PS. reç. 2, J. Waste rocky 
places amongst corníiclds and by roadsides at S. Martinho, in 
the Loo fields near Funchal, Carreira de S,A Catarina betweea 
Sl* Cruz and Machico kc. in strong red clay soil; Pto Sto in 
cornfields towards the Fonte d'Aréa, &c. more general.   May- 
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Jiily.-—The two varr. are mercly transient fornis or states, run- 
mng into each othcr, and not worth distinguishing e.xccpt to 
rnake cloar the synonymy.—Root or rhizome stout strong hard 
and vroody dark brown ôr blackish divided into several heads 
at the crown. St. 1 or severa! mostly simpk straight about 1 ft 
highstriateor angular hard stilF tong-h and leafyall the wayup, 
bearing a single handsome middle-sized lavendêr-b. terminal fl. 
L. rather stiíl* and rigid especially the upper, their serratures 
ali tipped \vith a weak or scarccly puugcnt spine or uiucro, the 
lower 4 or 5 in. loucr, 1£ broad, the st-I. gradually smaller and 
broadly amplexicaul, not decurrent. Heads 4-H in. in diam. 
mostly furry-pubescent; their lowest one or two rows of scalcs 
alinost entireíy transformed into 10 or 12 bract-Hke 1. resein- 
bling the upper st.-l. stiíl'pungent and anastoniosely nen*ed or 
vcined ; the mner parallclly many-ucrvcd witii a dark purplish 
brown or chestnnt flexiblc íimoriate apical appenda£c. Fil. 
with a tuft of hairs quite at top, not below it as in Kcntroph. 
hnatum. Tubc of florete with 5 black hair-like lines, forking 
at top.   Iiecept. villous. 

ttt39. CARTITAMUS L. 

tttl. C. TixcTOnrus L.   Bastard Saffron,   Açafroa or Açafrão. 
Aearly or quite sinooth; 1. ovate-lanceolate, the upper and 

especially the floral spinelloso-ciliate or serrulate, the spinules 
verv short and feeble ; heads large corymbose terminal solitary 
niultibrncteate with the gr. leat-Iike sprcading apical apnen- 
dages of the outer 4-0 rows of scalcs; ach. large w. irreguíarly 
tetragonal.—Liun. Sp. 11G2; Lam. Dict. i. 637,111. t. GGl. f. 3*; 
Brot. i. 34o ; Pcrs. ii. 380; Buch 194. no. 241 ; DC. vi. 012; 
WB. ii. 304; Koch 4G7; RFG. xv. t. 15. f. 1.—TTcrb. ann. Mad. 
reo- 1> 2, r; PS. reg. 2, £. Inor about cottage gardens in Mad. 
ciilt, or subspontaneousfy in waste ground iu vineyards about 

1A1uucnal; in PS. more generally cult. and somctimes senii- 
naturalized in corníields, as beyònd Calheta Ac. April-.Junc. 

St. 2-4 ft. high crect straight virgatc branchcd corymbosely 
upwards only, hard stiíl' roundod palc straw-col. or whitisli. 
1J. dark full gr. shining, nearly or quito smooth Iike the wholc 
pi-, --4 in. long, 1£ broad, íincly and irreguíarly but fecbly and 
not pungently spinclloso-serratô. Heads 1-1 fm. in diani. de- 
presso-globose copiously leafy-bracteate and liko cabbage-heads 
or cabbaçe-roses, th o leafy anpendages to the outer scalcs of 
the iny. bei n^ as large asana perfcctly reseinbling the upper 
*t-l. into which they blcnd. Fl. handsome 1 in. in diam. 
brifrht more or less deep orange-col., the tube of the florets 
with 6 black hair-like liues forking at top. Ach. 4 lines long, 
---i- broad, smooth shining subgibbous with the dorsal angle 

2c2 
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sharpcr and more prominent than tlie rest; ali without trace of 
pappus.    Rcccpt. densely villous. 

Tlie dried florets are nscd for eolouring or flavouring soups 
and other dishes. Tho seeds or ach. are said to be a favomite 
food of Parrots or Parakcets. 

§ 2. Anthcrs caudato or awncd at the baêC. 

Tribe XXI.  Carlineai Cass. (partly). 

40. CARLINA Tournef. 

Sect. 1. EucarHna Gr. et Godr.   Jnncr scales of inv. radiant. 

I. C. SALICIFOLIA (L. fi].). 

Shr.; 1. linear-lanceolate orlanccolatc coriaeeous flat with par- 
tially or nnrrowly and faintly revolutc edges, densely and closely 
snowy-tomentose bencath, glabrcsccntsmooth andshiningabove, 
finely and more or less regularly setaceo-ciliate or spinelloso- 
serrulate espeeially downwards and at their junction with the 
st., rarcly unarmed and eiitirc: br. or apical appcndages of 
onter invol. scales leafy spreading ciliato-spineílons, mostly 
longer than tlie shortly radiantrecurved scariousdarlí-eol. inner; 
II. terminal solitary subeorvmbose or scattered.—WB. ii. 344. 
Carthamus int<\yrifolim Sol.! in BII. j Euch I 194. no. 243.— 
Varr. or fomis :— 

<t. spinclhsa ; ]. and íl. braets or appcndages more or less co- 
piously and conspicuonsly setaceo-eiliate or spinelloso-serru- 
íate linear-laneeolate acuniinato-cnspidate.—Carlina salicifolia 
J)C. vi. 548; WH. 1. c. t. 115. Carlowizia salicifolia "Miiah. 
MMi. 225;" DC. (Recuei] de M*n. 1813) Diss. v. Obs. sur los 
Compôs, ii. 52, t. 13 ; Jacq. fil. Eelog. i. 12, t. 5; Spr. Svst. iii. 
370. Carthamus salicifolias Pers. ii. 381. Carthamus íntef/ri- 
folius /S and y Sol.! in J3H. 

Subv. 1. Heads corymbose numerous.— Carlina salicifolia /3 
corymbosa 3JC. 1. c. 

Subv. 2. Heads few scattered.    \VB. 1. c. t. 135. 
Shr. per. Mad. reg. 3 and npper part of 2, ee. In ali lhe 

principal ravines on high perpendicular roelís or clifls every- 
where. June— Aup.—A slraggling shr. 2-4 ft. high subpro- 
lifcrouslv or corymbosely brnnchcd with long spreading ascend- 
ing or ftuhpcndent stifl" woody somcwhat brittlc flaunting strag- 
gling crooKcd or subtortuous branches, naked bclow, leafy and 
snowy tomentose towards the ends. 3J. snowy-w. bencath, 
dark sbiuing gr. above, crowdcd or tufted towards the ends of 
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the branches, tho old oues long-pcrsistent in decay beneatli 
thc «cw, 2-3 or 4 in. long aiid %-$ broad but extremely vari- 
able in breadth aud in rcgularity of the ciliate serraiures, at- 
tenuaíe at both ends, sessile or amplexicaul and eopionsly 
sctoso-ciliate or fringed at tlieir junction with the st. Heads 
discoidal or inconspieuously radiant heuiispherieal, 1 in. in diani., 
but wben corynibosc often smallcr (f in.), sometimes scat- 
tered singly or dispersed and few, sometimes corymbosely 
grouped together. Fl. dnll yellowish w. or straw-col. Outcr 
lcafy br. or apical appcndages resembling the uppcr 1. and veiy 
variable in size aud proportionate length, but mostly quite 
overtopping thc heads and finely acuminato. Inner scales of 
inv. liuear-ligulate radiant recurvcd dark diseoloured steely- 
blaekish eoflee-brown or atropurpureous upwards, more or less 
produced into finely acuminatê palor points. Ach. small brown 
oblong obconie, 3 millims. long, 1 broad; thiekly and erecto- 
adpresscdly shining-hirsute. Pappus pale brown. Setaceous 
chails of recept. pale brown ncany as lonç as the florets per- 
sistent and forming a flat dense cushion-iike disk, linear-ob- 
long, deep-eleft into manv parallel linear straight segmente 
whieh are ofteu tipped witn red. 

The two subvarr. pass into eacb otber by iunumerable in- 
termediate forms. 

/3. incrmis; Hko a, but with thc 1. and fl. br. or appcndages 
quite entirc and without or nearly without marginal setaceous 
cilia except a few sometimes quite at the base.—Carthamus 
salicifoUm Linu. fil. '* Suppl. 850;" Lam. Dict. i. G40. C. in- 
Ugrifotim a, Sol.! in BIL—Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Only on the Pico 
do Rancho beyond Camera de Lobos. June.—L. 2-3 in. long, 
{-% iii. broad. Scarcely worth distinguishing except for the 
clear adj uslment of the synonyms. 

^ y. latifotia) 1. and fl. br. quite entire and without setaceous 
ciha except a few on each side at the base, shortly laneeolate 
or subspnthulately oblougo-lanceolate simply aeute and cuspi - 
date or subohtuse and mueronate.—PS. reg. 1, rr: SD. reg. 
2, rr. In PS. ncar tho edge of the sca-clUrabovc the Fonte 
d?Aréa, at P'° dos Frades, and on roeks at the mouth of thc 
Serra de Dentro ; in SD. at the top of the islaud : in the two 
fornier cases in or near fossiliferous sand-deposits. May-Tuly. 
— A lower stouter more dwarfish bushy aud upright shr. 
than *, with Phillyrea-like 1. 1-2 in. long, %—k in. broad, dark 
bright shiniug gr. above and snowy-tomentose beneath. The 
heads are smallcr aud their br. or apical appcndages not finely 
acumiiiate but broader shorter more conspienous and nunie- 
rous thau in a though not perhaps more so than in #, giving 
tbe heads somewhat of a rosc-hkc appearancc.    From th esc 

2c3 
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striking difíbrences of aspeet and habit, I liave been often 
tempted to consider it distinct speciiieally; but never hayiug 
seen it with the fl. quite developed, and considering especially 
the extreme variability of a aud /3 m almost every chamcter of 
foliage and infioreseence, I eannot íind snfficient waiTant for 
distiuguishing it more than varietally. 

41. LAPPA Touracf. 

(Arciium Linn., YiU., AVilld.) 

Burdock. 

1. L. MIXOR (Sebk.) DC.    Tcijeira, Tinjeira, Bardam or Mar- 
ram. 

Light gr. síightly viseoso-pubescent; 1. stalked broadly oval 
or oblong softly repando-mucronulato-dentieulate obtuse, tbe 
lower suborbieular eordate, upper euneate at the b<ase; hcads 
stalked in terminal and axillary oblong rac, scarcch/ cobicebby; 
seales of inv. ali erecto-patent linear-aeuminate, triquetro- 
subulate hooked and purple at the tip, subserrulnte or síightly 
glanduloso-eiliate only at the base, the inner as long as and 
otherwise resembling the outer, not radiant, ali shorfer than 
the fl. \ ach. síightly rugulose transversely at the base, border of 
epigynous disk evea.—Ardiam minus " Schk. Ilandb. 3. t. 227;" 
Bab. 171. Lappa minor DC. vi. 661 j Koeli 463 ; Gren, et Godr. 
ii. 2S0; RFG. xv. t. 80. f. lj Willk. et Lange ii. 176. Lappa 
f/labra a Lam. Dict. i. 377, Lappa com?moiis var. a ?;n"/ior 
Coss. et Germ. ii. 389. Ardiam Lappa Curt. Fl. Lond. iv. 
t. 238; EB. t. 1223 (exel. seetion of head at lower left-hand 
comer) ; Buch 194. no. 245 (not Linn.Y—Ilerb. bien.Mad., reg. 
3 and upper part of 2, £. Dr)r woodea ravines or shady ])laees j 
Kib. Frio, da Metade, 3e S. Jorge, de S. Vicente, da Janella, da 
Seixal, da Serra d'Àgu&, de Machieo, at S. Ant° da Serra abont 
the ehureh, above l>t0 da Cruz kc. July-Sept.—À large tall 
pi. with aniple foliage, but altogether smaller and less coarse 
or cumhrous than the common English Bnrdock (L. major 
(Schk.) = Ardiam Lappa a Linn.) and with comnaratively con- 
spíeuous gay bright purple fl. St. ereet not widely branched 
strong hardstifland tough ribbed or striate mostly purplish 2- 
4 ft. líigh. L. 4-10 or 12 in. long or broad, smooth and light 
or fresli gr. above, paler and subpubescent but scareely eot- 
tony beneath, the lower 3-ribbed and eordate or cwt away on 
eaeh side to the 2 side ribs as in Scrophularia Scoroilonia L. 
íleads ^-£ in. in diam, stalked subremote as it were in leafy 
oblong rac. dull purple about the size of hazel-nnts very 
síightly and sparingly araehnoidal, síightly viseous, not exces- 
sively prehensile.   Florets eonspicuous bright rose-purple, tbe 
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stigmas and antliers exserted beyond thc subulate hooked scales, 
w. or tinged with very pale bluish purple and contrasting 
brightly with the florete. Scales of inv. liattened and er. be- 
low, t ri quetro-subulate and dull purple towards the hooked 
brown tip, ali equallyerecto-patent (not radiant) and the inner- 
most hooked or prehensile like the outer. Ach. õ~6 mill. lonç, 
2—3 broad, oblong or cnneate-oblong dark brown speeklcd with 
black, mueh coinjiressed inany-ribhed, a little rugose at the 
base. Pappus pale brown or' tawny short bristly rough not 
half the length of aeh. 

The whole pi. is somewhat viscous bnt scentless and only 
slightly bitter. À deeoetion of it is used for eufrmeous com- 
plaints in lieu of Sarsaparilla. 

: 

j^ 
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SUBORDRR III. LIGULIFÍAOR/E DC.   (CICHORACEíE Vnill., 
Juss. &c.) 

tTribc XXII. Scolymea Less. 

f42. SCOLVXTJS L. 

ti. S. HACULATUS L.    Tigarro, P10 St0. 
Ann. nearly or quite smooth rigid Iv nnd stronçly spinous ; 

st, erect straight shortly and almost horizontally branched at 
top, broadly 3-õ-spinous-winged throughout; the wings tri- 
angularlv spinous-toothed ; 1. obloiiç deltoidally or triangularly 
sinuate-iobed or pinnatifid strongíy and copiouslv spinous- 
toothed and serrote wkh a thickened cartilaginous pale border 
nnd strong cartilaginous w. nervos and spines, very stift* and 
coriaceons, milky-veined and mottled, tlie st.-L broadly decur- 
rent; heads small terminal aggregate in twos or threes or so- 
litary at the ends of the branchcs, nenrly or quite sessile and 
closcly involucrate wilh mostly Õ large leafy eoriaceo-rigid 
pectina tely spinous erecto-connivent br. with â thickened car- 
tilaginous pale border like the 1. ; scales of inv. ali membra- 
nous simule lauceolate feebly cnspidate unarmed entirc; fl. 
deep gol deu or orange-y., tube of the floreis clothed with fine 
black wooll v hairs, anthers purplish-brown ; ach. broadlv win«red 

 , sj.iv». i. wjf jLíjnii. i/jci. vii. i^, JII. i. UOíJ. i. 4 ;   1'urs, ii. 
380; DC. vii. 75; WB. ii. 387 ; Koch 477 ; Fl. Gr. t. 824; Gren. 
et Godr. ii. 390; RFG. xix. t. 2. f. i.: Willk. et Lange ii. 203. 
>S. Mspamcits Buch ! 104. no. 240 ; DC.! 1. c. 76 and Willk. et 
Lange 1. c. 204 quoad pi. Mad. (not Liftn.S.—Iíerb. ann. M«d. 
™ff' *> í; PS. reg. 2, rr. Loo fields and towards the Praia 
abundam as elscwhere here and there along the S. coast, on 
J ** de S. Lourenço., &c.; in PS. in cornfields and sumir barren 
places more rare, and small or dwarfisli; N. ascent of tico De- 
baixo, Serra or Rib. de Fora, &c. May-.TuIy.—A etriking 
somewhat handsome thistle-like pi. wilfln" its milky-veined or 
marbled rigid harshly príckly fohage and leafy-bracteate but 
not consnicuoiis y. fl! St. hard stiííly erect w." or pale straw- 
col. broadly and eqnably spinous-wiiíçed uninterrnptedly irom 
top to bottom, mostly subpubescent downwards, 1-3 tt. high, 
farcly branched except at top, tlie branches short and spread- 
ing. Stripped of its wings the st. is peculiarly round and even. 
L. 4 or 5 m. long, 1 or 2 broa d, remarkably rigid and stiílly 
and strongíy spinous, the lobes or divisions deltoidal; light or 
vellowish gr. varied wilh milky nerves and sometimes difíuse 
Bpots or blotches, witli their decurrent wings the same. íleads 
á *"• in diam. glohoselv ovate sessile and embosomed in their 
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leaf-like br. Scales of inv. membranous feebly Bpinesccnt or 
cuspidate gr. with pale or whitisk margina. Fl. not conspicu- 
ous with few small ílorets contracted into a tuft or peneil, ali 
narrowly and shortly ligulato with thcir tubc clothed upwards 
for the greater part of its length with dark browu or black fine 
short woolly haira. Ach. with its coat sniall obeomprcssed or 
flattened, scalc-likc or resenibling a pod or silícle of Lepiâium 
or Thlaspij oblong or obovate-oblong roundcd or subtruneate at 
top, 5 millim. loug, 3-3£ broad, close-packed in a compact 
shortly conoidal mass, the inner only deeiduous, the outer per- 
sistent nnd conerete OH the alveolate shortly pyramidal obtuse 
reeept. by their chafly coat or pseudo-pericarp; stripued of this 
they are pale grey, smooth and even, narrow-pearsiiaped ob- 
compressedly ilattened eubtriquetrous dorsaUy convex, their 
ventral face broad and ílat, coated and broadly winged ali 
round and at top with th o elosely adhering w. or pale straw- 
col. pericarp-like chaíl* completely enclosing it exccpt a small 
V-like opening on the shining inner face at top, in which ap- 
pears its scar-like apex or epigynous disk. Pappus 0 except 
a minute entire rim or border round the exposed knob-like 
epig. disk. 

Brotero's description of this pi. is most full and accurate, 
especially as to the ach. or fr. 

Sc, hi$pa?iicus L. is common in Tenerife, especially betwcen S*» 
Cruz and Lagunn, but it has not oceurred in Mad., though by 
somo nristako DC. lias referred on my authority te» it instead 
of to 5. macuiatus, the only Mad. Seotymus ever found in 
Mad. (Seo Proceed. Linn. Soe. v. no. 17, p. 40.) It is at 
once distinguished by its much less strongly or hard-spined 
and nerved 1., largcr orango or darkor y. fl. sessilo or on short 
axillnry side brandi lets ali the way up th o often very tall 
(3-G ft.) mostly simplo virgate not eorymboscly brnnched st., 
sliortly mcmbrannceo-coroniform 2-sctosc pappus, &c. 

Scolymus is certainly allied by its psoudopericarpiatc ach. to Xan* 
thium, but not more than Lappa is by habit, nnd, indeed, 
allied by its ach. but a degree or two moro than Xcrofium, 
Micropus &c, or oron Hedypnois, ffi/oscris, Rhagadiolus, 
Thrincia &e. The former rclation howcver explains perhaps 
its being plaeed by Grcnier and Godron at the end of Campo- 
sitacca; immediately beforo Xanthium. But Lappa has equal 
and perhaps better elaims to bc so plaeed. Ánd certainly in 
point of habit Scotymits onght not to bo far scparnted from 
Carliyia, Carthajnuskc., and comes in very badly between CrC' 
pideee {Crtpis, Hicracium, Andryala &c.) and Ambrosiacaz 
(Xanthium, Ambrósia). 
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Tribe XXIII. Hyoscridea Gren. 

f43. CICHOIUUJI L. 

Succory, Endivc. 

ti. C. piVAniCATi^í Scbousb.    Almeirão, Ahneirante  or AU 
mirante, PS. 

Furry-glabrcscent subapbyllous ; st mostly slanting often 
flexuous very vridely divaricately branched' from the base, 
branches honzontally straggling or deflexed stiífnaked even or 
very obsoletcly striate; root-1. runcinate or lyrato-runcinate 
and finelvsinuato-dentieulate, stem-1. inconspicuons small bract- 
like shortly cordate-acuniinate sessile or scmiamplexicaul en- 
tire or toolhed only at the base; fl. axillary partly sessile paríly 
stalked on long wíde-spreading straight or decurvato-ascending 
brancb-like fistulose subclavate stalks or ped., often gemi- 
nate, one sessile, one stalked: scales of outer inv. broadly ob- 
long or oval obtuse inucronate, of inner linear-ligulate sub- 
obtuse, ali siniply setoso- or piloso-ciliaíe not glanduliferous; 
" papnus-crown of uumerous distinet chafls -J the length of 
the plain or even (not transverseiy lineolate) aeh."—"Scbousb. 
Maroc. 197 ; Willd. iii. 1G09; Gim. Sic. ii. 427 ;" Poir. Snppl. 
ii. 229 ; Pers. ii. 379; Gren. et Godr. ii. 237 ; Willk. et Lange 
ii. 20Õ; KFG. xix. t. G. f. iii. C. Intybus Buch! 194. no. 
239 (not Linn.). C. Intybus /3 divaricatum DG. vii. 84. C. 
Endiui» h. divaricata WB. ii. 391.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 
2, c; PS. reg. 1, 2, cec; not seen in the Desertas. Borders of 
cornfields and vineyards, waste groimd, and roadsides general, 
about Funchal both E. and W., at the Motmt, kc.; on PtA 

de S. Lourenço about the Piedade, kc, and everywhere in 
PS. March-Sept.—Whole pi. varying from smooth to more or 
less hairy b«t mostly smooth and slnninç, dark or full gr. 
Root lonjr simpie tap-shaped tapering pale or whitish. St. 
G-18 in. long, rising often obliquely from the crown, rarely 
erect often ilexuous, excessively rigid bard and stiflly strag- 
glingly-branclied, mostly purnlish and smooth but some times 
somewhat hairy, nhvayVrouna and even, appcaring much more 
branched thai/it reaíly is from the long brancb-like ped. of 
many of the 11., and leâfless from the smaíl sizo of the 1. which 
are redueed npwards to mere cordate-acuminate amplexieaul or 
sheathing nurpurascent braets with a w. or pale brown mark 
or scar at trair base. Root-1. in a small loose evanescent tuft, 
3-C hi. long, J-l^ in. broad, mostly smooth or furry-pubescent 
beneath only on the nerves and mídrib, shining full gr. ílaccid 
soon withering and quicklv disappearing altogether as the íl. 
ndvance. ^ FL handsome, bright paio lavender-blue about an 
mch in diam., clustered in the axils of the forks and st.-l., ag- 
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glomerate or crowded in very short abbreviated snppressed or 
eondensed racemoso or spieate eymes or clustcrs of 2-0 fí. 
(mostly 2 or 3), the upper 1-6 axillary sessile, the lo ver 1-5 
terminal on long thiek round straight or curvcd braneh-like 
stiff ped. or 1-tíd. braueblets 2-4 in. long íístnlose and swol- 
len upwards, often in twos or threes onlv, one or two ses- 
sile and one or two stalked, but nonnally witb more botb 
stalked and sessile. The thiek fi6tulo.se staíks or ped. look like 
abortive 1-fid. branches, bnt are really for the most part the 
lateral fl.-stalks of a eondensed abbrevíate proliferously flower- 
ing corymbose cyme, of whieh the primary or central fl. are 
nearly or quite sessile, overtopped bv but opening before the 
secondary lonç-stalked lower lateral íl.,—uuieh as in Tolpis. 
Tbeir terminal fl. is uniformly ebracteate—this, in conjunction 
vi th tbeir bei ng fistulose and svollen npvards, proving them to 
be mostly ratlier ped. than as they hnve been termed u branches." 
Scnles of outer inv. purpurascent emooth fringed or ciliate dis- 
tinctly and sometimes hirsuto vith v. simple not glandular- 
tippeà hairs, vith a pale sear-like tlnekcned, indurated spa- 
thulate or oblong miadle porfiou at tbeir base balf tbe length 
of the scale itself and appearing like a close-pressed outer 
scale or br. Scales of inner inv. gr. herbaeeous, less distinctly 
or regularly eiliate vith short simple hairs or setules. The 
ripe ach. 1 liave not been able to examine j but they are de- 
seribed and figured by Reiehenbach in RFG. 1. c. as difiering 
from those of C. Intybtts L. in not being transversely lineolate 
but plain and even ("11011 exseulpta"), and in having a mueb 
longer eoronule ofchafts about \ the length of tbe aen. instead 
of 4- or \} i. e. more than tviee as long. In C. Endiria L. the 
cbatis, aeeording to the same author, are of mu eh thesame pro- 
portionate length as in C. divaricatum ; bnt in botb C. Endívia 
and C. Intybus they are said to be sometimes united dovn- 
vards, not distinet to tbe base. 

C. pumihnn Jaeq. Obs. iv. 3. t. 80, and Fl. Gr. t. 822, is an 
ereet furry pi. uri th a diflcrent habit and infíoreseenee, and np- 
parently nearer to C. Intybus L. than to the present sp. 

44. TOLPIS Gártn. 

§ 1. Eutolph.    St. herbaeeons ann.;   root anu. or per, 

1. T. UMBKLLATA Bertol. 
Anu. light gr. hoary-glaueeseent furry-puberulous and tbinly 

subtomentose ór mealy : st. ftv-fld. almost kafless slender ereet, 
sparingly or remotely*2-4 times proHferoiií-iy 2-3-fork-branehed, 
furry or mealy-puberulous ; 1. ehiefíy indicai Inneeolate-oblong 
pale dull hoary gr. furry-pubeseent dwMph* and repandly si- 
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nuato-toothed or subpinnatifid, the uppcr linear enrire; fl. 
small remoíe on long proliferously diehotomous or rarely utm- 
bcllate ped., the central ped. in each diehotomy short fistulose 
thickened upwards; br. of ped. few and thinly scattered at 
their top, those of base of inv. more numerous and crowded, a!l 
linenr-subulate setaceous mcaly loosely spreading or ascendiu?, 
the uppcr of tbe ealycle equalling the cxpanded íl. or scareeíy 
longer than the inner close-pressed scales; fl. sulphur or pale 
lemon-y. with tbe eyc or disk fuller lemon or more gòlden- 
y.; pappus of disk with mostly 4 bristles longcr than tlíe ach., 
of the margin nll or nearly ali redueed to an excessively mi- 
nute short fringe or crown.—Pers. ii. 377; Spr. Syst. iii. 070; 
DC. vii. 86. no. 2; Willk. et Lange ii. 206. T. (pmtriarxsiata 
Biv. Monogr. Tolp. p. iv, t. 1. T. ermita Lowe Prim. 24, t. 2; 
DC. 1. e. no. 3; Scub. FL Az. 33. 7\ barbata «forma 1 cri- 
mta primaria " WB. ii. 401 (not Linn.!). Crepk criniia and 
Lapsana stdlata Sol.! MSS. and Crcpis incrassata Forster! in 
BH. C. crenata (mi sprint for crinita) Buch! 194. no. 223.— 
Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 2, 3, cec; PS. reg. 4, rr. Mountain pas- 
tures and sirany dry rocky bnnks and ledges cvervwhcrc : abovo 
the Mount, up* the Cam. do Meio, at Camachâ, St. Ànt° da 
Serra, P° da Cruz, S,A Anna, S. Vicente, &c.: in PS. only ou 
the rocky sumnnts of P. do Facho and P. Braneo. May-Oct. 
—Root nearly simple or tap-shaped w. or whitish strong hard 
or woody but merely ann. St. one or several from the crowu, 
6 in.-2 ft. long-, straight, slender, sometimes numerous, hut 
sparingly branebed and few-fld., with a single sessile 1. liere 
and there only at the forks, furry-pubeseent downwards Hke 
the 1. and snowy-tomeutose at the* base, very variable in heiHit 
and luxuriance, ofteu dwarfed to a single 2-6 fld. st S-6rni. 
high. Koot-1. in a small loose tuft, 2-4'in. loug, J-l in. broad, 
attenuated downwards. Upper st-1. inconspicuous linear en- 
nre. Ped. of central íl. short and tliick,of the lateral elono-atod 
fender; ali smooth and naked but mealv, thinly and loosely 
tnnged only at top closely bclow the íl. with a few long linear- 
setaceous loosely erecto-patent braets. Fl. 6-8 lines in diam., 
the outer broader ligules pale dusky-olive outside and sulphur 
or.pnmrose-colour iiisidc, the inner or disk-flts. dusky or pur- 
plish before expnnsion, but when open only fuller lemon or 
more golden-y. than the outer, never dark purplísh brown. 
I^Z.' ™inutc * millim. long, dark brown or black, linear-ob- 

ited at base, snbquadran guiar 
minutely rough or granulai*». 

. t. single row of excessively short 
and minute setules; of the rest with from 1 or 2-5 (mostly 4 
or 3) 0f these setules produced into pale straw-eoloured roúirh 
Dnstly  hairs  about twice as long  as the aeh.   and   a   littlo 

2D 
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broader but not dilated at th o base.   The outcr ach. are closely 
enibraced dimidiately by tlie inner seales of inv. 

This pi. difiers in Mad. constantly from T. barhata (L.) 
in its scanty meagre pale glaueeseent inealy far les3 copious 
foliage, less robust smaller size and habit, more obovate-ob- 
long or broader and shorter subpinnatifid lower \.} shorter and 
less eopions br. of ped., and smaller plain- or one-col. not dark 
purplisb brown-eyed fl. At Mogador up the river, I found 
the t\vo sorts growing abundantly together, but always, even 
in the most starved or dwarfish 1-fld. uiibranehed spee. only 2 
in. high, perfeetly distinguisbable. Ali the Can. spee. I have 
seen, whetber collected by myself or others (Webb, Bourgeau 
&c. in HB. and HH.) appear to be the Mad. pi. and not the 
true T. harbata (L.) 

2. T. MACBORHIZA (Lowe).   Lcituga. 
Per. dark or full shining gT. perfeetly smooth; rhizome thick 

fleshy; st. ann. gr. hard sotid slender ngid straight and stifF dif- 
ftisely ereet simple slenderly and shortly coiymbosely-branehed 
at top only, tlneldy leafy throughoutj 1. íleshy stiil subeoria- 
ceous imdivided sharply but subremotely and often obsoletely 
serrulate or serrate laneeolate, the upper subsessile and sonie- 
timcs ovate-lanceolate, the lower petiolate, ali attenuate or eu- 
neate and quite entire at the base j cynie leafy loosely or widely 
but stifRy eoryiubose, mostly few-fld., its branehes and ped. 
slender widely divaricate and subremote mealy, with a few 
thinly scattered rcmote ereeto-patent linear-setaceous br. un- 
wards; fl. small (h in. in diani.) with short and narrow li- 
guies: inv. mealy-puberulous, with several loosely ereeto-pa- 
tent linear-setaceous br. at its base j ach. ali setiferons pale 
brown, pappus about 30-setose tawny.—DC.! vii.87 (not "Wats. 
in llook. J. of Bot. ii. 130 and iii. 19 or Seub. Fl. Az. 33. no. 
221). Crcpis macrorhiza Sol.! MSS. in BH.; Bueh! 194. 
no. 227; llook.! in BM. t. 2988; Lowe Prim. 25. Sclimidtia 
fjucrcifolia Keichb. in HolPs List in Fl. Bot. Zeit. 1830,j. 131, 
382 (name only, without Cg., diagn., or descr.). Tolpis quer* 
cifolia Schultz in WB. ii. 399.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 3, ec. 
Steep shady banks and roeks in ali the principal ravines ; JRib. 
de Sl* Luzia, da Metade, Rib. Frio, Seira d'Agua, Levada da 
.Rocha furada above Pto da Cruz, kc. Quite peculiar to Mad. 
and not found in eitbcr Pío Sto, the Desertas, the Salvages, 
the Açores OT the Canaries. July-Sept.—lloot-stock or rhi- 
zome per. subaerial large thick fleshy, penetrating deep into 
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the clefts or ercvices of rocks, mostly divided at top into se- 
veral short often in old pi. agglomerate branches thickíy clothed 
with dried up 1. or their remains, veiy milkv like the whok 
pi., brown or blackish, rugged searred or wrmklcd, throwing 
np annually a thick lcnfy tuft or busli of one or moro simple 
straight erect but mostly somcwhat declining or difluse st. 
0-18 in. high and not often thicker than a crowquill, rather 
pale gr., thin and slender but reumrkably bard and stiíF, strongly 
ribbed or angular solid and copiously leafy througkout, spa- 
riiiffly and shortly corymbosely brancbed at top or upwards, 
with a sessile 1. at eacíi fork or division. L. very smootli and 
shining, tbickish stiff and succulent, rather dark but bnght full 
gr. turninç always blackish or dark brown in drying, 2-4 in. 
í°n& i-1 »*• broad in the middle, acutc at eacb eu d, repandly 
and always simply serrulatc or serrate, the teeth always simple 
and entire, 6trniffht, pointing forwards, with sphacelatc tips, 
mostly short and subremote; upper 1. sessile or subpetiolate 
not at ali dilated or amplexicaul at the base, the lower or 
lowest only atteuuated into long petioles; ali cuncate and en- 
tire at the base. FL few, rarely numerous, small G-8 lines in 
diam. bright golden-y. remoto or distinct in a wide-branched 
leafy pauicle, closing quickly after being gathered; their ped. 
slender and divaricately spreading often horizontally, their br. 
linear-setneeous few and scattered, those at the base of the inv. 
more numerous but inconspicuous and niuch shorter than the 
inner invol. scales. Anthod. 3-4 lines lonç, a little swollen at the 
base in fr. and hoaryormealy espeeially between the scales like 
the ped. and br. Ach. pale brown oblong angular faintly ribbed 
or striated sessile not stipitate. Pappus in ali setiform sessile of 
20-40 or more yellowish or pale-brown rough bristles. Kecept. 
naked alveolate, edges of its cells membranous jagged or toothed. 

A. fine and well-marked sp., with small Prenanthes- or IMC- 

tuca-like fl. but handsome succulent bright gr. foliage and a 
peculiar habit It is strictly confined to Mad. j for the Àçorian 
pi. referred by Watson and by Seubert to T. macrovhiza DC. 
prove on reexamination tobe (asSchnltz indeed had long before 
affirmed in WB. ii. 399) varieties or fornis with simply toothed 
or serrate 1. of T. nobilis Hochst. in Seub. Fl, Az. 33. no. 222, 
t. xlz=Crepis Deniax (sie) Sol.! MS. in BH. 

§ 2. Tolpidodcndron.   Shrubby per. 

3. T. SUCCULENTA (Ait.).    Visgo. 
Branches slender virgate ílaunting or declining woody brit- 

J-le; 1. chiefly in tufts at the base of the fl.-branches more or 
less succulent sometimes finn or stifl* but mostly loose or flae- 

2D2 
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cid, variable polymorphous i. e. oblong lanceolate or ligulate, 
acute or acuminate, either undivided and rcmotely toothed, or 
íincly pinnatiseet with narro w long linear reniote tecini**, or 
liguíato-eoronopiform and piunatifidly toothed, tbe number of 
lacinia? or teeth in ali cases mostly 5 or C (3-0) on caeb sidc; 
verv rarclv ali simplc linear-elongate entire j upper 1. of floral 
brniichcs iew and ineonspieuous, simple linear nearly or quite 
entire; eyme rcmotely few-fld. divancately forked nroliferous, 
ped. more or less thiekened upwards and with tbeir br. and the 
scales of antbod. mcaly-puberulous; br. at  top  of ped.  and 
base of inv. ratber fcw sbort erect lax, tbe latter not above 
J or 4 the length of the inner close-pressed scales; fl. ratber 
Íarge~uniform bright golden-v.; pappus of ali tbe aeb. of 10 
or 12 (10-15) bristly bairs 2-^3 tnnes the length of tbe acb.— 
Crcpis sttcculenta,  C. tenuifulia aud   C. JUiformis Sol.! MSS. 
in   13I-I;   AH.!  Hort.  Kew.   (ed.   1) iii. 128.    Crepi*  tenm- 
folia, C. fmcctdcnia, aud C.fdiformis Bucb ! 104. nos. 229, 230, 
"231; Tolpis fruticosa, T. pedinata^ and T. fliformis DC.! TH. 
87: T. fíliformis and T. fruticosa Schnltz iu WB. ii. 399.— 
Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, ecc; PS. reg. 1, 4, r; ND. r, or $; 
GD. c; SD. reg. 1, r.   Sea-clitls, rocks aud roeky banks cvery- 
where below 3000 ft. in Mad.   Apr.-Sept.—A loose straggling 
or flauntingly and sparingly braneiíed shr. 2 or 3 ft. hidi, quite 
sniooth cxcept tbe young tranches, ped., br. and antbod. wbich 
are slightly mealy-puberulous, or tomcntulose. Froui tbe sbort 
iriwukr shrubby vroody stock or stem spring anunally several 
wcak slender ditiuse fl.-brauehes 1-3 ft. long woody ckestnut- 
brown or red or purple dowmvnrds, gr. upwards bard round ribbcd 
or striate.   L. aggregate in tufts or roses at tbe base of tbe 
U.-branehes, bright shining gr. quite smootb 2-4 iu. long, mostly 
acute, atteuuated dovmwards into a more or less distinct pe- 
tiole, Tery variablc iu forni and division ; but vrith mostly verv 
uniformly 5 or 6 remote equidistaut teetb or lobes on eacb 
fide; thê upper or floral br. ahvays linear, mostly entire, fcw 
and solitary at tbe forks of the cyme; tbe latter sparingly and 
irrcnilarly proliferously fork-brancbed, compoimd,  almost or 
quite leailess, not many-íld.   Ped. ali ratber sbort, especiallv 
the primary, bracteatc and mealy-tomentulosc at top.   Heada 
oblong mealy-toraentosc distinctly grcy or boary.   Scales or 
br. of peti. aud ealyele not numerous, sbort ovate or linear- 
lanceolate finely aeuminate, liuear-subulate in tbe dried pi., *t 
íirst close-pressed, aftenvards loosely erect at least on the 
ped.   Fl. f-H or U ÍM* in diam^ ful1 P°ldc»-yv tbe outer lí- 
pides pale olive dusky at tbe back; anthers and styles exsertcd 
above tube of florete,'the stigmas united into a long single darK 
or dusky olive filament quite up to tbe biíid top.    Kecept. con- 
vex alveolato naked.   Acb. dark cbestuut brown or blaçlusli 
ratber larger and smoother tban in T. umbellata, 1* milhm- 
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long, distinctly tetragonal ribbed or striate scarcely rough or 
granulate, oblong, trunca te at top, a little pointed at base, ali 
eqnally setiferous. Pappus in ali the ach. of more numerous 
(lO-lõ) and rather longcr pale brown brístly liairs than in T. 
umbeUala, the longer hairs being 2—3 times the length of the 
ach. and intermixed with vastly shorter minute and inconspi- 
cuous intonnediate setules in the same row at their base. 

The protean variations of this pi. in foliage almost defy any 
definito division, and are often difierent at diíTerent seasons ou 
the selfsame pi. They will be found however to fali tolerably 
under one or other of the 4 following heads:— 

a. multifiâa; 1. flaccid finely laciniato-pinnatipartite or pin- 
natisect, lacinia3 lincar-elongate remote entire.— Crepis mc- 
culenta a Sol.! MSS. C. succidenta Buch 1 1. c. no. 230. C. te- 
nuifoUa Sol. ! MSS. and BH.; Buch ! I. e. no. 229 (not Willd., 
Pers.). Schmiàtia anethifolia Rchb. in ITõll's List 1. c. fwith- 
out dia<niosis). Crepis jfccíúiata Lowe! Prim. 24. Tolpis pec- 
thiata DG. ! 1. c. no. 9. ' Tolpis fdiformis b. Schultz in \VB. ii. 
399. no. 8 (not DC). Hicrachun fnUicosum foUis tenuimmc 
corotwpi modo divisis, Sloane Catai. 123 j Hist. Jam. 19, t. 5. 
fi". 1, 2.—Whole district of Funchal, from the sea-clifís up to the 
Arribentâo above the Mount, on Pico Grande and elsewheve 
up to 4000 ft. ali along the S. coast from Ptn de S. Lourenço to 
Pta do Pargo, and occasionally also in the N., at Fayal, &c. 

Crepis tenmfolia Sol.! and Buch! is merely a fiuer-leaved 
autumnal state of Solander's C succidenta a MSS. (not BH.), 
exactly answering to my C. pectinata Prim. 1. c. 

£. liçpdata j 1. flaccid pinnatifid or pinnatifidlv toothed, la- 
cinias short tooth-like not linear-elongate, mostly few remote 
irregular. — Crepis suceulenta j3 Sol! MSS. C. succidenta a 
ejusd.! scheda in BH. (not MSS.). Crepis crithmifolia Link 
ex Schultz in WB. 1. c. (not Tolpis crithmifolia DO. 1. c. no. 
11). Tolpis fdiformis a. Schultz in WB. 1. c. no. 8 (not DC.)-— 
Camaeha, Pt0 da Cruz at and ali about the Serrado, Rib. de Fayal 
on the road to Sta Anna, Ac, eommon in the N. up the ravines 
or remote from the sea from 500 to 3000 ft. In Pto Sl° on rocky 
summit of Pico do Facho and on the promontorv on the X. 
coast called " Pl* de Guilherme " or "a Malhada.,f 

Solander well distinguishíng in his MSS. two vaiT. of his C\ 
succidenta, viz."a.fol.pinnatifidis laciniisliuearíbus distantibus," 
and "p. foi. lineavibus remotis dentatis," haswrongly inscribed 
" C succidenta a. MSS." on a Mad. spec, " Fr. M«»on 1777," 
clearly belonging to his /3.   In ali sueh cases the MS. or printed 
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authoríty must be preferred to thftt of Herb. spec. of sp., ®o 
often (as notedly in the LíBII. Herb.) hastily or carelessly 
misnnmed by their own nuthors. 

y. íincari/olia; 1. ali simple undivided lincar-elongnte nenrly 
or quito entire.—Crepis finformis Sol. í MSS. and B1I.; Ait! 
Ilort. Kew. (ed. 1) iii. I2é; Buch ! 1. c. no. 231. Tolpis fli- 
formis DC. 1. c. no. 12 (not Sehnltz in WB.).—Summit of 
Pico d'Anua Ferreira, PS. One B1I. spec. is inscribed '• Mad. 
Fr. Masson 1776 f the other " Hort. Kew." The íirst of theso 
BII. spec. is a stout robustly shrubby pi. with crowded or 
fascieled stiíHy erect perfectly entire linear 1. 2-2£ lines long, 
I mill. broad subobtuse or aeuto, the lower 1. wanting; the 
second difters only ns a gnrden cuít. spec. in being much more 
slcnder or attemtnte. Tbe PS. spec. nave some of the lower 
1. remotely and sparinglypinnntifid-toothed, nnd might he per- 
hnps more correctly considered to bo fine-leaved fornis of /3. 
Tíiey are in fact transitional between /3 and y. 

d. ollongifolia) 1. ali simple undivided lanceolate or oblong- 
oval, reçularly repnnd-toothed, often verv thick and fleshv.— 
SchmuHia fndicosa Mneh. Siippl. 218; líchb. in IIolTs *List 
1. c. Mcracium fndicosum Wifld. Sp. iii. 1591; Pers. ii. 375; 
Poir. Suppl. ii. 564. Tolpis fndicosau Schrank. pi. rar. h. monne. 
5. t. 46 "(DC.) ; DC. 1. e. no. 8; Sebultz in WB. 1. c. no. í).~ 
Sea-cliíFs and rocks chieíly; Vista da Rocha do Navio nt StB 

Annn, at PÍA Delgada, &c.; top of N. Deserta near the landing 
jílnee. Very difierent at íirst sight in folinge but assuredfy a mere 
marítimo forni of the sp., nearly eonfined to the immediate 
neighbourhood of tbe sea and passing through p into et by num- 
berless gi*adations. L. varying from I-1J in. lonç by *-£ in- 
wide and very thick and fleshv to 2 or 3 in. long nnd f"in. wide. 

The milky juice often forms on the roots of this pi, elastic 
balis undcrground, from the sizc of a pea to thnt of a walnut, 
wbich answer tho common cleansing purpose of a piece of 
india nibber and are sometimes so cmploycd at P!* Delgada 
nnd elsewbere in tbe north.   Ilence the name " Visgo." 

The Can. T. coroiiopifolia (Desf.) is a very distinct anu. sp. 
with much 8mnller beads or fl. and widely divarieate ped., not 
found in Mad. T. critlimifolia DC. seems to be some mixture 
of it with T. succidcnta a or /3. As to Crepis erithmifolia Link, 
I have followed Sebultz in WB. ii. 399 in referring it to bis T. 
fdifortnis a, my T succidcnta /3; though at p. 404 lie says thnt 
Webb found it at Berlin to be identical with T. pcctinata, DC, 
mv T, succidcnta a. 
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4õ. HEDYPXOIS Tourn., Willd. 

1.  II. HHAGADIOLOIDKS (L.) Spr. 
St. several from the erown, mostly difíuse branched and leafy 

or yedueed to 1-íld. leatless scapes; 1. cliiefly or wholly in a 
radical tuft laiiceolate-oblong sinuate-toothed or pinnatifid 
mostly more or less hispidly pubescent, sometimes smooth ; 
heads drooping in bud, subglobose swollen hard and torulose 
in fr. witn thickened fleshy semieylindric homlike smooth 
echinulate or liispid-setose scales; ped. more or less swollen up- 
wards; acb. large2-3 lines longincurvcd cylindricslendertrun- 
cate.—Spr. Syst. iii. 670; Schultz in WB. ii. 390. H crctica 
Koch 479. TI. polymorpha Gren. et Godr. ii. 288. H. mons- 
pdicmis, mauritanica, rhagadioloides, crctica and pendida Willd. 
iii. 1G16-1618. H. crctica, coronopifolia, polymorpha and pen- 
dida DC. TM. 81, 82. H. coronopifolia and tubaformis Teu. 
Jf. tubarformis and crctica RFG. xix. 6, 7, tt. 10, 11. II. tubcc- 
formis, crctica and polymorpha Willk. et Lange ii. 207. Hya- 
scris Hcdypnois, Rhagadioloides and crctica Li mi. Sp. (ed. 2)1138, 
1139. jlyoscrís hcdypnois and rhagadioloides ViiL Dauph. iii. 
165. Hyoscris hcdypnois and crctica Lam. Dict. iii. 160; Brot. 
i. 322. //. crctica í)esf. ii. 232. Hyoscris 7iwnspcliciisis} mau- 
ritanica, rhagadioloides; crctica and pendida Pers. ii. 369. Hyo- 
serk viauritanica and pendida Poir. Suppl. iii. 82.—Ilerb. Min. 
Mad. reg. 1, cc; PS. reg. 1, 2, ce. Open barren ground, road- 
sides &c. general near the sea. Yalle road, Levada de S:ft 

Luziu, Loo-fields and St. Amaro road about Funchal j Ptft de 
São Lourenço very abundant at the Piedade on the sandy 
grassy slopes. PS. in cornfields and wnste ground everywhere. 
Not seen in the Desertas. Jan.-June, but almost at ali seasons. 
—Poot ann. or bien. pale or whitisb somewhat ílesliy. From 
its crown springs a tuft of full gr. 1. and several proeumbent 
st. or branches 3-12 in. long, very often reduced to one-fld. 
seape-like ped. bearing a single 1. or none. "YVhole pi. very 
varmble in pul>escence, often nearly or quite smooth especial ly 
the upperside of 1. Branches sparingly forked with a ses- 
sile subentire leaf and 1 or 2 long-stalked íl. from each fork 
or axil. L. 3 or 4 in. long mostly smooth above, moro or less 
hispid at the edges and beneath, the lower sinuato-pinnatifid 
**Íw short broad subobtuse snbremote loires or teeth. Ped. 
2-4 in. long stiff stout tlúckened and smooth upwai-ds, snb- 
eouinressed or angular. Fl. small and inconspicuous \-\ in. 
m diam., bright full lemon or golden-y. with a black eye or 
point in the middle only so long as anv of the central ílorets re- 
main unopened, closing at noon. Outer involneral scales or 
bractlets lew short membranous deep gr., inner pale tliick 
and fleshy exeept at the points, ali dark at the tips, the inner 
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or longer tightly enclosing the outer row of ach. And becoming 
finally in fr. very hard and horn-like with the sides flattened 
and baek roíindea. Ligules o-toothed, in the outer ílts. purple 
at the back j teeth of the inner tipped outside with blaek fonn- 
iug a blaek eye or like an insect in the fl. before its complete ex- 
pansion. An. 20-30, linear-cylindrie, the marginal sometimcs 
obscurely 4-õ-angular, truneate not. beaked, lougitudinally 
many-ribbed or striate and finely setuloso-mnrieulate along the 
ribs, the 2 or 3 outer rows blaek shining crowned with a short 
fringed ehafíy cup-like erown; the central or inner abortivo, 
very slender pale brown, erowned with from 1 to 4 or 5 pale 
rough awnliko or lanceolato-setose ehafTs about 2 lines fong 
furnished with a few mucb shorter simple setas outside at tbeir 
base j the outer or marginal row of ach. tightly embraeed by 
and adherent at the base or downwards to the inner or longer 
invol. scales and thus not deeiduous, truneate like the rest, 
but with a false beak fornied by the tip of the enclosing invol. 
scale. Ileads in fr. 4-0 lines in diani., hard torulose or ribbed 
liko a melou or Pitanga. 

The following fonns have been distinguished by authors; 
but they run so much together that they are scarcely wortli 
separating, and according to Ivoeh and Sprengel, 11. cc, havo 
proved, when raised from seed, to be entirely inconstant:— 

I. crctica.    St. eovcrnl branehod procumbenfc or difíuse often rc- 
duced to 1-fld. scapes; ped. more or less thickened upwards; 
longer or inner scales of inv. in fr. crested or shortly muri- 
cato-setose dorsally towards tho tip, smooth othcrvvjse.—He- 
dypnois crctica a. genuína Biseh., RFG. xix. G, t. 11. f. i. 
//. crctica DC. 1. c. no. 1 (cxcl. vnr. p); Koch 1. c.; Willk. et 
Langc 1. c. //. coronopifolia Ten., DC. 1. e. no. 2. //. po~ 
lymorpha /3. dijfitsa, form 3, Grcn. et Godr. 1. c. 280. H.rha- 
yodioíoidcs var. ii. Sehultz in WB. 1. e. Ilyoscris crctica 
Linn. 1. e. 1139. no. 8; Desf. 1. e.; Pers. 1. e. no. 16 (not 
Lam. or Brot.).—This is by far the commonest Mad. form. 
cspecinlly nbout tho Piedade; bnt it passes into the next 
sometimcs in diflferent hcads on the samc pi. 

II. mo?ispclicnsis.   Liko I., but nll tho scales of inv. altogethcr 
smooth or naked.—Hcdypnois crctica p. inonspclintsis Biseh.» 
BFG. 1. c. ff. ii. 1. H. MowfmKmm Willd. 1. c. 71. pobj- 
morpha DC 1. c. no. 3 (partlyV H. pohpnorpha p. difusa, 
forni 1, Gren. et Godr. 1. c. 288. //, polymorpha a nnd /3 
Willk. et loango 1. c. //. rhagadioloidcs vnr. I. Schultz \n 
WB. 1. c. Hyoscris Hedypnois Linn. 11*56. no. 0; Vill. Dnupk 
1. c. no. 2; Lam. Diet. 1. c. no. G; Brot. I. c. no. 1; Bueli 
]í>4. no. 237. //. monspcIicnMs Pers. 1. c. no. 13. I?itybus 
sive Endiria lutea vermearia, capituhim inclinans Moris. Hist- 
iii. 53. § 7. t. 1. f. G.—With the last nt the Piedade, Pl* do 
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S. Lourenço, &c. Roadsides in the Loo-fíelds bcyond Rib. 
Seco. 

IIL chcetoccphala. Likc L or IX, but scales of inv. ali over hispid- 
setoso or pilose.—fíedypnois cretica y. rhagadwloidcs Bisel)., 
RFG. 1. c. ff. iii. iv. v. H. rhagadioloidcsV?\\\à. 1. e.; vnr. 
iii. Schultz in WB. L c, 397. H. polymorpha DC. 1. c. no. 3 
(partly); 0 form 2, Grcn. et Godr. 1. c. 289; y and ly Willk. 
et Lange 1. c. 208. Hyoseris rhaqadioloides Línn. 1139. no. 7; 
Yiil. Dauph. 1. c. no. 3 ; Pcrs. 1. c. no. 15. H. cretica Lam. 
Dict. 1. c. no. 7, Hl. t. G54 (Hyoseris f. 2); Brot. 1. c. no. 2 
(not Linn.).—Xot bitherto dishnctly noticed in Mad., but 
pcrhaps overlooked, and very likcly to oceur. 

H. tnbaformis Tcn. (RFG. 1. e. 5, t 10; Willk. et Lange 1. c. 207 
=*H. cretica fi I)C. 1. c.**H. polymorpha /3, form 4, Grcn. et 
Godr. 1. c. 2S9) seems to bc only an abnormal monstrous 
form of III. with trumpet-shaped ped. thickly cluvate or 
groatly swollcn upwards and lieads in fr. altogether larger. 
A pcrfcctly analogous statc or monstrosity of forms I. or II. 
supra, with smooth inv. scales, oceurs occasionally in Madv 
near the sea about the " Cratcr" in the Loo-fiolds betwecn tho 
Gorgulho and E. end of the Praia, which is pcrhaps moro 
preciscly than Tenorc\s pi. DCs H. cretica /3. subacaulis. 

Grcn. and Godr/s H polymorpha var. « erecta, with ©rcet st. = H. 
mauritiana and pendula Willd. 1. c. = H. pêndula DC. 1. c. 82 
=Hyoserismauritiana anàperidula Pcrs. 1. c. and Poir. Suppl. 
iii. 82 has not oceurred in Mad. 

fTribe XXIV. Lampsanea Less. 

f46. LAMFSAXA Tourn. 

ti. L. COMMUXIS (L.). 

Mostly smooth or glnbrescent; heads small, scales of inv. 
quite smooth, the inner as long ns the flts., onter (of ealyele) 
short.—(Laptanà) Linn. Sp. 1141; Brot. i. 312; Pers. ii." 378 
(raisprinted 348) : EB. t. 844; Hook. FL Sc. i. 234; Sm. E. 
Fl. iii. 377; Koeh477; Coss. et Germ. ii. 426; Bab. 191: 
Willk et Lange ii. 212; RFO. xix. 2t t 2. A', iii. iv. Lamp- 
*ana conmiunis Lam. Diet. iii. 414; DC. vii. 70; WB. ii. 419; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 291.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. ím. 1, 2, c. Waste 
ground, roadsides and vineyards about Funchal at the Valle, 
atCamaeha, S. António da Serra in the Oerea, Chestnutivoods 
at S. Vicente, «fce. Jan.-Jnne.—St. 1-3 ft. high, erect slender 
virgate hard stiif leafy and branehcd ali the way up, round 
smooth striated or piibescent only downvrards gr. or some- 
times, like the 1., v. or purplish. L. of a somcwhat dark lurid 
gr. ílaceid thin and memoranous, the lower lyrate with the 
terminal lobe very large and subcordate, the upper simple ovnte- 
aeuminate or lanceolate. ali angularly toothed and more or less 

2DO 
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hispidulous, the upper smootli or glabrescent. Cymes terminal 
hroad loosely and erectly fork-branched, branebes and ped. 
sleuder round smooth with a narrow-laneeolate or linear 1. at 
eacli fork. Fl. small 3-5 lines in diam., with abont 10 florets, 
bright lemon-y. Heads cylindric, in fr. angular. Scales of 
inv. quite smooth canuate dark gr. upwards, those of the ca- 
lycle 4 or 5 very close-pressed, abont -J- or £ the length of 
tne otbers whieh are only 3 lines long, forming in fr. an erect 
oblong-obovate or slightly barrel-shaped open cup with their 
tips a little connivent. Aeh. very aeciduous, 2 lines long, 
searcely h line broad, slender or narro w, attenuate downwards, 
broader but contracted and subtruncate quite at top, without 
any trace of crown or pappus. 

A useless but not troublesome weed. 

Tribe XXV. Lcontodontcte Schultz. 
47. THRIXCIà Roth. 

1. T. inspiDA Roth.   Lcituga. 
Per. or at Jeast bien.; root tapshapcd or jibro-fusiform simple 

or branched immediately below the crown, tapering into long 
strings or libres, not abruptly truncate or prrcmorse ; ]. in a 
dense radical tuft, thickly hispid remotely sinuato-toothed ob- 
long-laneeolate attenuate and subpinnatifid dowmvards; scapes 
1-íld. slender nnmerous ascending, liirtose downwards, mostly 
2 or 3 times as long as tbe 1.; fC-buds drooping; ali the aeh. 
except the outer row attennately produced into a slender beak 
of abont half their whole length.—" Roth Cat. i. 99;" Brot i. 
327j Spr. iíi. G65 ; Gren. et Godr. ii. 296; RFG. xLx. 7, t. 13. 
f. ii.; Willk. et Langc i. 213. T. pygmaa Schultz in WB. ii. 
467 (not Pcrs. ii. 369, no. 5 which=7/f/oscm pygmcca Ait.! 
Ilert, Kew. ed. 1. iii. 130 which = Tlirincia hirta Roth). T. 
nudícatdis Lowe! Prim. 28 5 DC. 1 yii. 100. no. 6; Senb. Fl. 
Az. 33, t. xii. f. 1. Lcontoâon nttdicaulc Sol.! MSS. in BH. 
partly (i. e. quoad ex. Mad.); Buch ! 194. no. 222. Tíirincja 
maroccana Pers. 1. c. no. 4; DC. 1. c. no. 5; Willk. et Lange ii. 
214 ? T. mattriUmica Spr. 1. c. C66. T. hirta 0. hispida Coss. 
et Genn. ii. 428.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, 3, cec; PS. reg. 2, 
3, 4, £; GD. and SD. reg. 2, r. Waste and cult. ground, road- 
rides, "ficlds, nieuntain-pasturos,&c. everywhere in Mad., chiefly 
below 2000-3000 ft., not so common in PS. In spring ehieíly, 
but throughout the year. The two foliowing v*n\ or forms 
grow intermixed; the lirst predominating :— 

a. chatocephala Lowe ; scalcs of inv, eetose-hispid. T. his- 
pida Spr. 1. c; RFG. 1. c. T. pygmtca A, Schultz in WB. 
1. c. 46§ (not Ait,, Pcrs.).—About the Vallc, Funchal, Rib. de 
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Sw Luzia, Curral das Freiras, Arco de Calheta, Camacha, P** 
de S. Lourenço, P10 da Cniz (Serrado), Kib. da Janella to P10 

Moniz 5 PS. ou sumniit of Pico do Concelho. 

/3. gymnoccphala Lowe; scales of inv. naked smooth.—T 
pygm<ca B, Schultz in WB. 1. c.—With a, but less common 
Curral das Freiras, Arco do Calheta, Pto da Cruz (Sitio do 
Barreiro and Serrado). 

Decidedly per. except when starved or killcd bjr drought in 
scanty soil on arid hanks and rocks or sunny mountain pastures. 
Root pale tough slender stringy hard or woody, in large robust 
pi. as thick as the tip of the little fingeror 2-4 lines in diam. at 
the top or neck, mostly simple and fusiform or tapshaped, but 
often dividing shortly below the crown or neck into severa 1 
branches tapering ultiuiately into fine fibres, mostly rather short 
and vertical, but sometimes in light soil or eand produced into 
a very long slender tortuous or flcxuose woody string, running 
afoot deep or more horizontally or obliquely; in ali cases swol- 
len at the crown ahove ground into a small round hard fieshy 
fiat knob or button (abortive st.) bearing tbe tuft of 1.; the 
neck below without any set of adveutitious roots or radicles 
(as in EB t 555), but occasionally in strong pi. thickly clothed 
with numerous tufted or matted fine fibres. L. in a thick 
radical tuft or loose rosette 4-12 in. in diam. and in old robust 
pi. very mimerous; repandly sinuate-toothed subeutire up- 
wards, subpinnatifid and much attenuated downwards, oblan- 
ceolate, 2-G in. long, £-1 in. hroad, ali more or less densely 
hispid or furry with short hairs simplo or glochidiately bifid at 
the tip, of a dark dull gr., mostly purplish or red beneath and 
especially the midrih in decay. Scapes slender, 3-12 or lõ 
in. long, hard and stiílish, hirtose red or purple downwards, a 
Httle swolleu at top and bofore flowering abruptly hooked witli 
pendant fl.-buds. Fl. f-l£ in. in diam. full golden-y., tlm 
outer Iigules witli a pale olivaceons drab or sometimes rosy stripe 
beneatli; the segment-tips not glandulose, the tube fringed with 
long w. hairs on each side at top. Stigmas always y. líeads 
oblong hispid or smooth; outer scales about 10 (8-12) short 
hnear-acuminate mostly discoloured or reddish purple very close- 
pressed forming a sort of calycle as in Scnccio; the inner ab- 
ruptly longer, íleshy, prominently but obtusely keelcd, mostlv 
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gr., red or purple towards the subobtusc scarions tips. Acb, of 
ou ter row embraced or enwrapped by tbe conduplicate inner 
scales of inv. and about balf their length, subcylindric, nearly 
smootb or evcn, with short cylindric beaks as thick as them- 
selves, abruptly truncate and crowncd with a eup-like coronct 
of very short pnle cbaffs. Inner ach. ali frec slender fusiforni 
dark chestnut-brown elegantly and distinctlyechinulato-ribbed, 
gradually attenuated upwards into fine slender beaks or pappus- 
stalks as long as or a Httle longer (rarely in the outer ach. a 
little shorter) than themselves, tho beaks hecoming smoother 
upwards. Pappus pale brown chafíy-setose of about 10 or 12 
(8-15) bristles lanceolately dilatedat the base, the fine seta- 
ceons upper part thinly pluruose. Recept. convex alveolatc 
naked, scarcely or ver}' shoríly velvety-fibrillose. 

Sueli is the universal everywhero abounding Mad. pi., exa- 
ínincd year after year a thousand times and nerer varying in 
the least. It diflers constantly from' T. hirta Roth as de- 
scribed by MM. Grenier and Godron in FL de Fr. ii. 296 in 
having nothing about its root answering to " Souehe amrtc} 

tronquéc et émettant surtout du collet de fortes fibres Jiliformcs 
et fwmèrmwM" in its extremely bispid-fun-y 1., and in the 
benk or pappus-stalk being iu ali the ach. except the outer row 
as long as the ach. themsclves i.e. twice as long as in T. hirta 
Roth. With th is account agrees also in the main the figure of 
T. hirta Rotb in EB. t. 555, nothing like which certainly lias 
been noticed in Mad. No great dependence can be placed 
perhaps on tho duration of the root in-either sp. At least in 
the Mad. pi. it seems, though normal}}' per., to be much in- 
flncnced by local accidents or circumstances. In ali other rc- 
spects, however, nothing can be more constant in its charac- 
ters than the present pi. as found both in Mad. and in tho 
Canaries. 

I have uever secn the l>eak of the ach. so long or so abrupí 
at its origin as in RFG. 1. c. f. ii. 3, in which it is figured twice 
the length of the ach. themselves; cf. T. rtxaroccana Willk. et 
Lange 1. c. 

Hyoscris pygmaa Ait.! Hort Kew, ed. 1. iii. 130, supposed 
by Sehultz in \VB, 1. c. very naturally witbout examination of 
the original spec. to bo the present pi., was founded by Dryan- 
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der on two smnll slender spee., eaeh with only 2 1. and 2 fl. and 
one only %vitli tlic root left entire, still extant in BIÍ. on a sheet 
inscribed originally either by Dryaudcr or Solander (I believe 
with Mr. Bennett the former, but Mr. Carmthers tlnuks the 
latter) in pencil própria manu " Jli/oscris pygmaa Hort. Kew. 
1779." These are in my opinion mcrely weakly diminutivo 
dcpanperated or young seedling drawn-np pi. of T. hirta Roth 
(EB. t. 555) with bispid pubescent invol.-scales and (in one) 
the ehnracteristie prreraorse root—sneh as would be likely to 
occur iu the fine turf of tbc Kew garden grass-plats. Ilenco 
doubtless the subsequent entire omission of Hyoscris pytjmcca 
Ait. by Solander in bis books and MSS., and by Brown in the 
2nd ed. of Hort. Kew. 

The sheet in JBÍI. inseri bcd by Solander própria manu " Le- 
ontodon nndicnule Mser. Madera," is truly tbe comnion Mnd. 
T. hifpida Roth, var. a Lowe sup7'a. But L. nuâicaulc Sol. MSS. 
in BM. is a mixture of this with English T. hirta Roth. For 
though Solander in bis MSS. says of bis L. nudicauh u Radix 
praemorsa," it is distinctly fusiform or tapshaped in this his 
original Mad spec. And his otber localitics, u Revesby in Liii- 
colnshire " and " Petersfield in Ilanipshire," show hiin clcarly 
to have had inainly in view T. hirta Roth. 

f48. HELMTKTHIA JUSS. 

ti. H. KcmorDEs (L.). 
Harsbly pnstnlnto-strigoso almost prickly, spinnles siniple 

or glochiáiate ; 1. more.or less hispid and fringed with spinules, 
oblong-lanceolate, the lowest attenuato-petiolate obsoletely re- 
pand-toothed, the st.-l. cordato-ai nplexieaul entire, ali stifY and 
wnvy j heads clustered in smnll ternrinnl leafy cyines shortly 
stalked, their onter leafy br. lnrge cordate-ovate loosely erect 
spinous or eiliato-spinons and nbout the lcngth of tho laneeo- 
late hispid or hirtose inner scales, the niidrib of which is pro- 
duced from below and beyond the tip into a distinct sliortciliato- 

Germ. 430; Bab. J04: Gren. et^Godr. ii. 304 (excl. var. 0): 

reg. 2, 3, cc; ND. cc; GD. reg. 2, coe ; SI), reg. 2, f.    In 
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corníields; vineyards and waste ground amongst them, faf road- 
sides Scc. ever}TwLcre. About Funchal, Loo-fields; S. Mar- 
tinho, the Mount, Calheta, Prazeres, P** de S. Lourenço, S. 
Vicente, &c. Mareh-Sept.—A soniewhat coarse robust sueca- 
lent dull dark sometimes leaden or greyish gr. coarsely strigose 
almost or quite hispid-spimilose often mncklyherb. St. 1-2 ft. 
high, ereet stout ribbeâ or ehannelled, wktoly diehotomouslv 
branched, thick gr. sueculent hispid. L. stiif shining hispid 
and puatulato-spinellose. Fl. ratner small or ineonspieuous, 
£-f in. in diam., golden-y., the ligules red outside. Inner int. 
10-angular ventrieoae as in Sonchus, its scales with broad pale 
inembranous sinooth edges and with the dark gr. hirtoso mid- 
rib exeurrent below the tip into a pectinately hirtose awn. 
Aeh. oblong subangular very finely and closely circularly cor- 
rugato-striolate, plump upwards and abruptly pointed or snd- 
denly contracted at top nito the fine slender nliform pappus- 
stalk, dark or liglit ehestnut-brown, scarcely 3 míll. long or 1 
broad. Pappus soft puré w. a little longer than tbe inv., its 
stalk longer than tho ach. 

The figures in EB. and RFG. 11. cc. represent two opposite 
extreme states of tbe pi. 

f49. UROSPBIIMUM Scop. 

ti. U. ncROiDEs (L.). 
Ann.; 1. more or less lyratc and runcinato-pinnatifid, some- 

times undivided, spinelloso-dentieulate or entire, the lowest 
oblong petiolate, the st.-l. aurieulnto-amplexieaul; heads eehi- 
nulato-nispid chiefty at the base, smooth upwards, the scales 
ovato-laneeolate, more or less setosely hispid, not velvety- 
pubeseent; ach. shortly stipitate, their beak abruptly swollen 
or bulbous at the base.—Spr. iii. 662; DC. vii. 110; WB. ii. 
4GG; Kocli 485; Seub. El. Az. 33; Gren. et Godr. ii. 30o; 
RFG. xix. 12, t 26. ff. ii. iii.; Willk. et Lange ii. 221. Tm- 
gopoqon picroides Linn. Sp. 1111. no. 7; Vill. Dauph. íii. 72: 
Laní. Dict. vi. 480; 111. t. 640. f. 3; Brot. i. 330. Armpmm 
jricroides Pers. ii. 300. no 2.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, cc; PS. 
reg. 2, 3, cc: GD. reg. 2, c; SD. reg. 2, r. \Y aste ground, 
roadsides, beds of ravines &c, almost eve^vhere in sunny 
plaees. Abont Funchal to the enst and west, &c Mareh- 
June cbieíly.—A low herbaeeous pi. with light gr. harsh stifí" 
hispid almost príckly foliage, ver\f variable in degree of both 
hispidity and subdivision7 intermediate in habit between that of 
Hclminihia echioides and Sonchus olcracetts L. St. straight 
erect stifí virgate, 3 or 4-12 in. high, few- (niostly 1—3 or 4-) 
fld. _ Fl. rather larger than in S. oleraceus L., bright lemon-y., 
elosing about noou, on stout erect straight naked ped.    Heads 
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rather large about ^ in. in diaiu. rarely an inch, vcntricose bard 
firm conipact light gr.; thc scales conrex downwards conibined 
and floshy at the oasc, not pubeseent Telvety or tomeutose, 
but moro or lcss eehinately iiispid chieíly downwards, their 
edges dark purplish brown giving the inv. a stripcd appearanee. 
Acíi. at first y., thon olívc, lastly chestnnt-brown, ratticr largo 
and peculiar with thoir long curved hollow bnlbous beaks, 
comprcssed, very coarsely and prominently muricato-corrugate 
or tuberculate "traiisversely on the sides and with a curíons 
prominently 3-winged podogyne. Bcak 3 or 4 times tbe lcngtb 
of the acb. shortly and erectly setuloso-hispid, corrugately 
muriculato-rugulosê downwards. Pappus aoft w* silky, about 
the lcngtb of the acb. with their beaks, copiously plumose, 
deciduous. 

J3. aspcrum DC. et Duby; st. about 1-íld. dwarfish, 1. un- 
divided the npper entire.—DC. 1. c.; Gren. et Godr. 1. c.; 
RFG. 1. c. f. iii. Tragopogon aspcrum Linn. Sp. 1. c. no. 8 : 
Lam. Dict vi. 481; Pei*s. 1. c. no. 3.—Mad. reg. 1, |. Beds of 
Kavines about Funchal, Rib. de StA Luzia, do S. João, &c. A 
raere dwarf depaupcmted stato of the sp. 

The Açorian Microdcris rigons (Ait.) lias not occurred in 
Mad. to any botanist or collector, at least within thc present 
century. Thcre exists however in BII. a sbcct containing two 
fine spee. of it, inscribed at the back " Madeira Fr. Masson, 
1777." Yct Solander in bis MSS., deseinbing from thesc vcry 
spec., and thesc alone, bis " Hypochceris strigosa MSS./' adds 

1 Atfazim brava Incolis Azoriun. Habitat in Insulis Azori- 
bus, Fr. Masson," thus cntirely ignoring or repudiating the 
habitat "Madeira" inscribed on the sheet itsclf. Again, he 
desenhes bis Crcpis rigens from a Kew-Gardcn spec. (it is prc- 
eiscly the sanie pi.) on a sbcct marked at the back "Ilort. 
•Kew. 1779," stating in bis MS., but on thc authority merely 
of information from the Kew Gardcn itsclf (as appcars elsewhere 
in BII. documents), " Habitat in Madeira 2j Fr. Masson. Flo- 
ruit in ITorto Régio Kewensi, Júlio 1779." Yct lie has addcd 
subsequently in pencil a ?. after thc word " Madeira," and eub- 
joined in pcneil also "Obs. nullum specimen siceura a Masson 
missum." 

Nowit is obvious to say that this ? and "Obs." werc added not 
in the foce or in eontradietion of "Madeira Fr. Masson 1777" 
on the original ex. of Solander's JTyp» strigosa,butpreviously to 
nis recognition of thc identity of this latter with bis Kew-Gardcn 
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Crepis rigens. Yet there would still remain the fact tLat the 
added ? is also adverse to íris MS. ascription of a Madeirnu 
origin to bis original Kew-Gardeu spec. of Crepis rigens itself. 
And indeed, as it is eertain that at some time or other lie bad 
recognized bhnself the identity of bis two sp., by writing on 
thefirst sbeet, marked at the back " Madeira Fr. Masson 1777 " 
(bis original Hypochceris strigosa MSS.), "Est Crepis rigens H. 
Kew.," and on tbe second sbeet (Íris original Crepis rigens) 
* Mypoehceris strigosa Sol.," so it is more probable than other- 
wise that this recognition was prior to or simultaneous with 
tbe pubbcatiori (1789) of tbe H. Kew. from bis entire omission 
in tbat work of ali referenee by name to his Jlyp. strigosa, in- 
dicating that he was already aware of its identity with his 
Crepis rigens. And then bis referenee of tbe latter pi. in tbe 
Hort. Kew. siniply to tbe Açores, whicb is in any case in op- 
position to tlie Kew-Garden evidence for Madeira, would be in 
ílat eoiitradiction also to tbe habitat "Madeira" inscribed at 
tbe backof bis Jlyp. strigosa, and would suggest tbat previously 
to tbe publication of tbe Hort. Kew. be bad found reason to 
set aside botb tbe less certnin information derived from Kew 
Gardens about Crepis rigem and tbe apparently more surc 
evidence for Madeira from the sbeet itself of JTyp. s(7'igosa. 

But indeed, independently of tbese eonsiderations, SolanderV 
very particular and pointed referenee in bis MSS. above quoted 
of this Hyp. strigosa to the Açores, with even its vernacular 
Açorian Portuguese name added, in tbe face of its Madeiran 
superscription, inay almost alone suffíce to prove him to bave pos- 
sessed some very distinct and eertain evidence, superseding in 
his judgment tbat of tbe inseription "Madeira Fr. Masson ■ 
1777 " on the original sbeet itself, and accounting also for his 
inserted ? after "Madeira" and "Obs." on Crepis rigens in 
peneil, "nullum specimen siccum a Masson missum," in cor- 
rection of the "Habitat in Madeira, Fr. Masson" before 
ascribed on tbe same page of bis MSS. to this Kew Garden 
spec. 

On tbe wbole, then, it would be ríish witbout further evidence 
to admit * rigens (Ait.) to a place in tbo Mnd. Flora, though 
botanists may be perbaps encouraged to look diligcntly for it. 
If fouud, it will bc immediately distinguisbed by its phimosc 
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nearly sessile or rather perhaps shortly stalked pappus, its 
scape-like st., umbellate fl., and liispid undivided oblong or 
elliptic-oblong 1.—Seubert (Fl. Az. 33, 34, tt. xii. xiii.) distin- 
guishes two sp. in addition to the original M. rigens (Ait.) 
Í)C. rii. 128. 

tTribc XXVI. Scorzonerea Schultz, Koch. 

foO. GEROPOGON" Linn. 

ti.  G. GLABKR JftCq. 

The only sp.—Jacq. Ilort. Vind. i. t 33 j Willk. et Lange ii. 
227. G. giabmm Linn. Sp. 1100; Lam. Dict vi. 482, 111. t. 
046; BM. t. 479 ; Pcrs. ii. 350. no. 1 ; Bueh 194. no. 215; DC. 
vii. 111; Gren. et Godr. ii. 314; RFG. xix. 13, t 28. ff. i. ii. 
6-12. G. mistralis Spr. Svst. iii. 663. G. hybridm Schultz in 
WB. ji. 472.—ílerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, r; PS. reg. 2,£. Amongst 
com in tlie Loo-fields and on PtB de S. Lourenço at Caniçal and 
about the Piedade; Pto Sto general in eornfields towards Pico 
d'Anna Ferreira, Camacha, Serra de Fora, kc. March-Mav.— 
Always altogether smooth in Mad. and PS., with linear long 
grass-like gmss-gr. foliago, very varinble in size and luxuriance, 
from 2 or 3 in. high siniplc and single fld. to 12 or more in. 
branched and many-fld. Koot strong simple or tapshaped and 
fleshy, pale or wliitisb. L. closcly sheatning the thiek base 
of the st. like thosc of Allium Porntm or sativitm h.'} linear- 
acuminate elongatc entire carinate bright gr. with a pale mid- 
rib, 3-10 or 12 m. long, 3-6 lines broad, half-st.-clasping. St. 
erect hard stiff round simple or fork-branehed from the baso 
with a broader 1. at eaeli fork. Fl. very singular, reminding 
onc of Agrostermna Githago L. with tlieir few enormonslv long 
linear gr. inv.-scales far exceeding the bright lilac or rose-pink 
florete, elosing before noon, small, -|-f in. in d iam. Ped. naked 
nstulose. Scales of inv. 7-0 linear finely aeuminate, IA-2 in. 
long, gr. with pale edges, carinate especiallv in fr. and then 
nearly as long as and partly sheathing thí) outer marginal 
ftch. Flts. about 20; hgules of the oútei* scarcely half the 
lengtb of the long free points of the invol. scales whieh riso 
above or bevond them. Aeh. fusiform very slender and at- 
tenuately long-beaked, striate, 1^-2 in. long with their awns 
or pappus, thc beaks minutely hispid-scabrous. Pappus of the 
outer aeh. of 5 simple (not plumose) stift' minutely hispido- 
scabrous unermal awns or setas, niostly 3 long, 2 short; of 
the inner deciduous aeh. manv-rayed, rays finely and softly 
plumosG, not deeidnous. Reeept. sparingíy chafty; scales few 
very fine slender narrow and filmy, about \ in. long, produced 
into fine hair-liko points. 
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Tribc XXVII.  Hypochasridca Less. 

51. Hrpocna%Ris L. 

§ 1.  Genuína: Koch.    Pappus in 2 rows; hairs of outer row 
simple-scabrous, of iuner plumose. 

1.  II. GLABRA L. 

^ Stemless. Root anu. sitnplc slendcr, tapshaped ; fl.-st ra- 
dical mostly naked leafless or with only now and then a sessile 
1. at the forks, mostly simple or sparingly branched, few-fld.; 
1. nearly ali radical oblong attenuate àownwards, repandly 
tinuatc-toathed, tceth sharp triangular, sinuses shalloic rounded; 
fl. small, (Jwjlts. not longcr than the inner and longcr scalcs of 
inv.; ped. 1-rld. long thickened at top, very sparingly hracteo- 
lrçtc ; scales of inv. nat smooth or naked wkhout any fringed or 
echinato-serrate hecl or crest; acli. of disk mostly witli a beak as 
long as themselves, of margin mostly erostrate ; pappus mostlv 
stipitate.—Koch 490; Coss. et Gcnn. ii. 42G; Bab. 191: Gren. 
et Godr. ii. 292; RFG. xix. 22, t. 47. ff. ii. iii. iv.;'Willk. 
et Lange FJ. Hisp. ii. 228.—Herb. ann. Mad. I, 2, 3. cec; PS. 
reg. 2, 3, c; GD. rog. 2, rr.—Varr. :— 

a. genuína Godr. 1. e.; Willk. et Lange 1. c.; acb. of outer row 
erostralc truncaie with the pappus sessue, of disk attenuate iuto 
a beak or pappus-stalk as long as themselves.—H. gíabra a 
RFG. 1. c. f. ii.; a. vulgar is, Coss. et Germ. 1. c. 427. II. glabra 
Bab. 1. c. (excl. var. $). II. glabra Linn. Sp. 1140; Vill. 
Dauph. iii. 64; Lam. Dict. v. 571, 111. t, 656. f. 1; EB. t. 575; 
Pers. ii. 378. no. 5; Buch 194. no. 238: Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 234: 
Sm. E. Fl. iii. 375; DC. vii. 90; Seub. íl. Az. 33. H. hupida 
and //. dimorpha Brot. Fl. Lus. i. 332. " H. adseendens Brot. 
Pbytogr. Lus. t 25."—Mad. in vineyards, by roadsides, on 
sunuy rocky banks aud in mountain pastures in the turf every- 
where especially in dry poor soil or exposed places; e. g. at 
top of ridge between ttíe Valle and Rib. de João Gomes, vine- 
yards below S. Roque's Clmrch, mountain pastures above the 
Mount, in the Rib. das Cales and np the Caminho do Meio; 
at Camacha, head of Rib. Fundo at the Fanal below the Paul, 
at tho Serrado do Porto da Cruz, St. Aut° da Serra, &c.; 
in PS. on N. side of Pico d'Anna Ferreira, and on Pico do 
Castello; in GD. on highest peaks.   Jan.-Juty. 

/9. Loiselcuriana Godr. 1. c.; Willk. et Lange 1. c.; *ch. ali at- 
tcnuately bcakcd with the pappus more or less stipitate (thosc 
of the outer row often only half-beaked).—II. glabra & Bab. 
1. c.: b. RFG. 1. c. f. iii.; y rostrata Coss. et Germ. 1. c. 427. //• 
Balbísii "Loisel. Not. 124;" DC. vii. 91; Schultz in WB. ii. 
473.—Mad. rrr, only an odd pi.  here and there intenni.xed 
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with a; e. g. in mountain pastures towards the Iceliouse, and 
in fields at S. Ant° da Serra near Mr. Blandy'8 house. May- 
.Tuly.—Judgiug from Mad. spec, this is a merc oeeasional 
ehance-forni of a.; and intermediate forais frequently occur 
with the pappus of some or ali of the outer ach. %\ntli a stalk 
only half instead of quite the length (as in the inuer) of tho 
ach. themselves. 

A most variable pi. not only in size but in ali its characters. 
L. spreading in a ílat rosetto elose-pressed to the ground, 
sharply sinuato-dentatej in a mostly hirtose or hispid ali over 
above, smooth beneath, mostly pale gr. subglaueescent, some- 
times shining bright gr., often with a red niidrib and turning 
red or rose-colour in withering j in /3 mostly hispid only at the 
edges or on the midrib; in both turning red, piuk, or rose- 
colour in withering. Both vary equally in luxnriauee and sta- 
turc. Fl.-st. one or more rising in succession like scapcs from 
the radical leaf-rose, from 2 or 3 to 12 or even 18 in. high, 
straight crect virgate wiry quite smooth and naked except a 
small bract (very rarely a sessile 1.) at the forks, sparingly and 
remotely branched, often 1-fld. scape-like. Ped. naked with ou t 
bracts, swollen and tubular beneath the fí., the latter erect in 
bud, open only in the morníng, closing at noon, only £ in. in 
dinm., the ílorets not exceediíig the inv. Heads narrowly lan- 
ceolate-oblong or slenderly cylindric. Seales of inv. ílat with- 
out any friuged keel or crest but quito smooth and naked, im- 
bricate in sevoral rows, their tips dark livid or luríd v. or olive. 
Ach. fusiform murieately ribbed pnrplish-chestnut. Pappus 
double; outer row short simple scabrous or denticulate, inner 
tonger plumosc. Seales of recept. linear, in fr. finely setaeeo- 
acuminate filmy silveiy-w., rather shorter tbau the pappus or 
not quite so long or finely hair-pointed as in II. radícata L., 
ver}' cadueous. 

fí. dimorpha Brot with the sessile pappus of tho outer marginal 
ach. shnply pilose, not plumosc, lias not oceurred in Mad.; 
but \t can be scarccly moro than a slight modifícation of 
var. a. 

Yar. y eroslris Godr. 1. c. with ali tho ach. bcaklcss and pappus in 
ali sessile (Willk. et Langc 1. c.; var. p erostrist Coss. et 
Gcnn. 1. c.; var. e, RFGr. 1. e. f. iv.) lias also not becn noticcd 
in Mad., but may pcrhaps bo found. 
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tt2.  II. RADICATA L. a. 
Stemless; root per. or at kart bien. porthj síohmferou* or 

crceping thichish Jlcshy subdivided the divisions tapshaped ; <L- 
st. radical ahvays nàkcd lcaflcss nnmcrous froni the crown 
ascendíng elongately branclicd ; 1. ali radical furry or hispido- 
pubescent oblong atteuuatc downwards decply suutato-pinna- 
tifidj lobes obtme or rounded as broad as decp; fí. laryc, the 
floreis much hmjer than the lonrjer inner scafes of inv. ; pcd. 
1-fld. elongate thickencd at top, sparingly bracteolate; scales 
of inv. keclcd, kecl black-crested at tbe tip, often ciliately 
setose-fringed bclow; acií. ali mostly with a bcak longer than 
thomsclvcs.—Linn. Sp. 1140; Vill. Dauph. i». 63: Lam. Ene. 
v. 570 ; EB. t. a31: Brot, i. 331; Pers. ii. 378; Sm. E. Fl. iii. 
370; DC. vii. 91; Kocli 490: Coss. et Gerai, ii. 427 ; Bab. 192; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 293; RFG. xix. 21, t. 46, and t. 47. f. i. 
(statu depauperato unifloro); Willk. et Lange ii. 228. 

d. rostrata Moris., Gr. et Godr. 1. c.; Willk. et Lance 1. c.; 
aeh. ali more or less hcaked.—JI. neajyoUtana DC. vii. 91.— 
Hcrb. per. Mad. reg. 2, r. Abundant aud completely natura- 
lized in fíelds and by roadsides at St. Ant° da Serra, extending 
already a mile or more along tbe road towards Funchal from 
Mr. Blandy s bousc and farni wbich li ave becn its centre of 
dífrusion, though not introduced more than 15 or 20 years ago 
with gra«s-sceds from England. May-Jnly.—Root strong 
vertical dividing bclow the tliickencd per. crôwn into 2 or 3 
tap-shapcd branches running decp into the ground, often sto- 
loniferons with stout sbort subterranean horizontal runners 
from bencath tbe crown forming fresh pi. Lcaf-st. 0 or very 
sbort; L ali in a fiat rosette of 2 or 3 rows very close-pressed 
to the gronnd and killing ali other herbage, "dnll hoary gr. 
and thickly furry with efiort w. brístly pubescence on both 
sides, 3-6 m. long, Â-l in. broad, never red or rose-coloured. 
Fl.-st. several or inany ascending in quick suecession or toge- 
ther from tbe flat radical leaf-star like seapes, 6-18 in. lngh 
remotely fork-branched bard stiíT twig-Kke or wiry but gr. 
and slcndcr, quite uaked and lcafless exeept a fcív minute 
braets at tbe forks, sprinklcd witb brístly w. bnirs downwards, 
villoso at the base. Ped. 4 or 5 in. long angular-striate spa- 
ringly bracteolate and thickencd upwards undor the antho- 
dium, br. remote scattercd minute lincar-lanceolate crect livid 
or lurid purple or v. Fl.-bnds ahvays crect, when very voung 
globose or h em isph eriçai, then oblong, and when closecf in fl. 
or in fr. pvramidal and ventricosc at tbe base. FI. very likc 
those of Thríneia Jihpida "Rotli, but larger, 1-1J in. in diani. or 
from the size of a half-crown to that of a crown or dollar, 3 or 
4 times as large as thosc of IL ylabra L. and of a deeper fuller y. 
asin Thr. hispida Roth or Taraxacum oJficmalcWigg., the outer 
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broader Hgules dark olive beneath. Florets with their Hgules 
twice tbe lengtb of inv., their mouth dimidiately fringed or 
erowned with y. hairs. Scalcs of inv. closely mibricate in 
many rows, the*Iowest sliort ovate, the rest ob*long or linear- 
lanceolate keeled mostly smooth but sometimes hirtose at 
least downwards more ôr less with w. bristly hairs, dark gr. 
with lurid dark Krkl or purpureo-violaeeous tips like tbe braets; 
the keel often setose-fnnged or bearded with stiff w. bristles, 
and always darkly eehinato-serrate or crested upwards at the 
tips. Recept, chafly; chafls (as in JL glabra L.) long linear 
finely acunimatc y. at the tips in h\, filiny w. and membranous 
below, ghorter tban the florets; in fr. setaceo-acuminate with 
fine hair-like withered blaek tips equalling the pappns and de- 
ciduous witíi the aeh.; the latter fusiform miiricatelv ribbed or 
echinato-seabrous chestnut-brown, ali with slender long beaks 
longer than the aeh.^ tkemselves, smooth upwards. Pappus 
dirty \v. uniform stipitate in 2 rows, the outer row simple 
scabro-denticulate short, inner longer plnmose. 

This resembles the common English Lcontodon axdumnale 
L. (EB. t. 830), wlúcli difiers however entirely in its truncate 
root, shorter less branched sometimes simple 1-fid. copiously 
scaly ecapes or fl.-stems and naked chaflless reeept.: belonging 
indeed to the foregoing Tribe, Leontodontccc. 

The var. £ hetcrocarpa Moris. with the outer ach. beakless, 
froni the Salinas of Cette (Gr. et Godr. 1. a), bas not occurred 
in Mad. 

^'illars 1. e. 64, well observes tbat tbe name juncca would 
be more obvionsly suitable to this pi. in allusion to its rush- 
hke st. than radicata from its strong deep-mnning roots. 

tTribe XXVIII.  Chondrillcce. 

fõ2. TARAXACUX Juss. 

ti- T. OFFICINALE Wigg.     Dandelion. 
Nearly or quite amooth: 1. in a radical tuft or rosette oblong 

runcinate with triangular lobes: outer lfts. or scales of inv. 
llarr°w-laneeolate squarrosely reflexed simple and scarcely or 
not at ali gibbous or callous at the tip j ach. pale olive-grev.— 
Mil. Bauph. iii. 72: Brot. i. :324; Gren. et Godr. ii. 316: 
\xATtimm Koeli 492; WB. ii. 424; HFG. xix. 25, t. 53; 
" Mi. et Lange ii. 230.    T. Dcns-Lconis Desf. ii. 228 ; Laim 
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195 (excl. varr.).—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1, 2, r. Vineyards, 
roadsidcs and wasteground about Funchal, at the Vnlle, Mount 
fae.; Magdalena m the Quintal of Sr Nuno de Freitas e Lo- 
inelHno; Rib. do Fayal along the new Levada, &c. Oct.- 
Junc.—Precisel}r in every respect the cominem universal J3ri- 
tish or European pi. ; and none of the other forais or allied sp. 
have ever oceurred either in Mad. or the Cnnaries. Root-stock a, 
little tomentose or woolly at the crown. L. shining hright gr. 
mostly smooth, 2-4 or 5*in. long. Scapes 1-íld. fistulose pajé 
often reddish 2-C in. long. Fl. bright golden-y. 1-1| in. in 
diam. produced in long suecession. ^ Heads in fr. with their 
elegant w. pappus globosc 1-2 in. in diam., the acli. very 
caducous. 

Much  used as a snlnd  on the continent, but disregarded 
in Mad. 

Tribe XXIX. Lactuccce Less. 

53. LACTUCA L. 

1. L. SCARIOLA L. 
St. erect tall stiff straight simple virgate panieulately shortly 

branched at top pale yellowisb or straw-colour aeuleato-srrigose 
dowmvards, leafy about hahVay up; 1. not deeiírrentmore or less 
glaucotis runcinately sinuato-pinnatiíid with the midrihbeneath 
strongly fringed or ciliately aeuleato-setose, the edges more 
fincly spinelloso-dentieulate*; the lower simply the upper sagit- 
tatefy semiamplexicaul and reduced above the middle of the si- 
to small inconspicuous entire sheathinç lanceolate br.; cymcs 
few-fld. on short spreading side-branches towards U*e top of 
the st. forming a naked leaíless oblon^ pjTamidate panicle; fl- 
small pale lemon-y.j ach. black or dark cofifee-brown striate 
shorter than their beak.—Linn. Sp. 1119 (excl. varr.); VU1. 
Dauph. iii. 150; Brot. i. 315; Pers. ii. 304 (excl. varr.;; EB. 
t. 208 (small depauperated) ; Sm. E. Fl. in. 340: DC. vii. 13/ 
(excl. varr.; ; Koch 495 j Coss. et Gemi. ii. 434 (excl. var. pU 
Bab. 194: Gren. et Godr. ii. 319 (excl. var. /3) ; KFG. xix. 3-3, 
t 70. ff. i. ii. j Willfc. et Lange ii. 238. Txictnca sylvcxtns Lani. 
Diet, iii. 400 (excl. var. 0) ; fi. corxacca Schultz in WB. ii. 42i. 
—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 3 and occasionally 2, J; GD. reg. 2, rr. 
Ravinas and wooded banks, an odd pi. only here and there; 
Rib. de St,v Luzia, ravine west of the Alegria, Vasco Gil near tlic 
bridge, Chestnut-woods above the Jardim da Serra,Pico Grande, 
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Lombo Grnnde, Rib. de S. Jorge, &c., GD. up tbc central 
valley. June-Sept.—A pi. of peculiar aspect with its pale tall 
round wand-bke st 2-5 ft. bigh often tinged witb red or pur- 
ple and harsli dry or stifHsh but scarcely coriaccous foliage. 
Lower 1. 4-G in. long, l£-2 broad, gradually decreasing in 
size upwards and nassing above tbc middle of tbe st. into 
roere email ovate-lauccolate dark purplisb-v. inconspicuous 
braets; the midrib of tbe st.-l. strigoselv fringed beneatb for 
about balf its leugth with copious pale harsh prickiy hristles 
like those of the lower part of the st. FL small in lateral 
spreading short few-fld. cynies along the upper third or fourth 
part of the st. formiug a naked terminal n)Taniidal-oblong 
panicle 0-18 in. long and balf as broad j the branches and 
scales of inv. smooth and usually dark v. or purple. Heads few- 
fld. 4-5 lines long, 1-H broad; scales linear-lanccolate smooth 
G lines long in fr. Adi. deep coal-black IA line long, £ broad, 
obçuneate abraptly apiculate or shortly beãked and pectinato- 
eiliate or ciliato-setulose at top, much ílattened, mnroinate, 
longitudinally ribbcd and most elegantly and closely sfriolnto 
transversely, tho beak produced into a slender pale ôr w. pap- 
pus-stalk about tbe length of the ach. itself. Pappus ver}' fine 
and eilky snow-w. a little longer tban its stalk. 

The L are more frequently horizontal or spreading in Mad. 
than erect 

iMduca saliva L. (Comtnon garden Lettuce, Alface Port.) var. a 
(Korann Lettuce) and more espcciallyí/. capifata DC. (Cos Let- 
tuce) are eoramonly eult, in Mad.; butlliave never seen tbeui 
in any degrec naturalized or growing spontnneously. Von Buch 
howevcr includcs tbc former in bis Mad. List 194. no. 221, on 
tho authority of a spec. still extant in BIL, marked at the 
back of tho sheet "Madera 17G8,n and recorded by Sohinder 
in his MSS. as collected by Banks and Solander '«in vinetis." 

54. Soxcnus L. 

(a) ílerbaceous, aunual. 

Tl. S. OLKHACEUS L.    Sowthistie.    Serralha. 
St. somewhat firm and slender branched; 1. flat soft flaccid 

mostly fecbly and inconspicuonsly spinuloso-toothed and un- 
armed, smoky opake dull CT. above, strongly glaucous beneath, 
Qeeplv pinnatcly lyrate with the terminal lobe mostly large 
j!?d dcltoidnl, sometimes pectinatcly lacmiate, sometimes un- 
aivided; auricles of the st.-l. acute or acuminate and simplv 
spreading; heads cymoso-umbcllate, pcd. and inv. mostly naked 

íooth sometimes glandulose; ach. immarginate long-itudinallv 
^.oictely many-ribbed or striate on each flat side and trans- 
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iii. 158; WB. ii. 447. S. ctíiatna DC. vii. 185.—Uerb. anu. 
Mnd. and PS. reg. 1, 2, 3, ccc ; ND, GD, SD, c. In vineyards, 
gardens, cornfields, bcds of raviues, by roadsides, &c. every- 
where a universal weed.   At ali seasons.    Varr.:— 

et. triangular is Wallr.; 1. nmcinato-pinnatipartite, terminal 
lobe large triangular.—RFG. 1. c. f. i.; Willk. et^Lan^e 1. c.; 
a. rimci7iatus Coss. et Gemi. 1. c.; ($. runcinatm Koch 1. c. S. 
tavis B, VU1. 1. c.—The usual forni. 

/3. toccrus Wallr.; 1. pinnatifid or pijmatipartite, lobes sub- 
cqual euspidate-toothed or spinulose.—RFG. 1. c.; Willk. et 
Lange 1. c.; Coss. et Germ. L.c. j y Koeli 1. c.—Less frequeut 
tlian a in Mad. j in ND. low, branched, bushy leafy prickly. 

y. fachiiatus Lowe; 1. laciniatelv peetinato-lyrate finei)* di- 
vided, thc segni. narrow elonçate linear or linear-lanceolate.— 
ND. near tbe ruined bouse. Àbout a foot high, much branched 
bushy leafy, altogether smooth. Foliage mueh like that of 
Tolpis stwctílcitUí (Ait.) a, dark smoky gT. j auricles aeute. 
Ileads numerous in aniple forked cymes, not umbellate, vcry 
prominently and abruptly ventricose and fleshy at the base. 
Ach. and pappus quite normal. A very distinct well-marked 
form. 

ô\ integrifolius Wallr.• 1. more or less undivided oblong or 
sinuato-panduriform tootbed.—y RFG. 1. c. j Willk. et Lange 
1. c.; a Koch 1. c. S. i&vis A, Vill. 1. c.—Oceasionally ia 
Mad. 

Tbe peculiar sceds at onee distinguish from the followiug 
sp. every fonn of this most variablc pi. 

t2. S. ASPEU Vill. 
St. thick suceulent branched j 1. firm harsh stifí crispate 

copiously sharply and ciliately spinous-toothed and harshly 
armed or prickly, shining lucid niostly briglit light or fnll g1'- 
above, glaucescentbeneatb, shallowly sinuato-pinnatifid or riui- 
cinate (not lyrate) or undivided, auricles of tlie st.-l. rounded 
subdecurrent crectly stem-clasping or spirally up-curved and 
subperfoliate; heads subumbellate, ped. and inv. mostly nnked 
smooth ; ach. -winped or inarginate srrongly and distinctly 3- 
ribbcd on  each flat face, sometiines denticulate or inuncate 
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at thc edgcs,not transvcrselv muriculato-granulate orrugosc.— 
Vill.Dnupli.iii. 158; Spr.iii.G49; EBS. tt. 2765, 2766; Koeb 
497 ; \VB. ii. 448; Coss. et Gerai. ii. 436; Bnb. 195 j Gren. et 
Godr. ii. 324: RFG. xix. 28, t. 59. f. ii., t. 60. ff. i., ii.; Willk. 
et Langc ii. 242. $. oleraecm y, ô, Linn. Sp. 1117; Sm. E. 
Fl. iii. 343; vnr. 0 Lnm. Dict. lii. 398; Pcrs. ii. 363; vnr. 2 
Brot. i. 316. S. failax (Wallr.) BC. vii. 185; Seuk Fl. Az. 
34.—Herb. mm. Mad. 1, 2, r; NI), and GD. £; SD. £. In tlie 
uorth chiefly of Mnd.; chcstnut-woods nndVaste ground by 
rondsides, borders of cornfields nnd cult. ground atb. Vicente, 
Boa Ventura, &c, eonnnon. ND. nnd GD. nt top sparingly. 
At most seasons, chiefly May-Sept.   Varr. :— 

a. vutf/aris Coss. et Gcrm. 1. c.; 1. runcinately or sinuntclv 
pnmatifid wavcd  prickly-ciliatc.—S.  atpcr /3 ÉBS. t, 27(36';* 
>VB. 1. c. 449, vnr. a. 0.—Mnd. S. Vicente, borders of corn- 

fields ; ND. nnd GD. nt top. 

0. iutpfjrifolia; 1. undivided prickly-ciliate.—& asper a EBS. 
t. 2705; WB. 1. e. vnr. tt. a; RFG. t 59. f. ii. Chcstnut-woods 
o. Vicente and Boa Ventura in Mad. 

At once distinguished from ali states of S. ohracem L. by 
its barsh prickly lesa divided mcrely runciuate or sinuatolv 
pinnatifid lncid light gr. stiffer crispate 1. wifch more or less he- 
licoidal rounded anriclcs, stouter thicker softer or more jnicy 
st., and more ílattened nnd broadly winged distinctly 3-ribbed 
seeds quite devoid of transverse granulations. The edges oí 
thc 1. are copiously fringed with príckles pointing irregularly 
UP nnd down, not subrcniote and in tbe plane of tlie 1. as 
usually in S. oleracem L., tlicir auricles rounded and more or 
less cochlcate. Pappus in this as in thc preceding sp. very 
soft and cottony. 

Thc above varr. a nnd £ both bclong to thc vnr. £. ptoir/cus 
Bischff. 0f RFG. 1. c. nnd Willk. et Lange 1. c. The nnnrmed 
var.a. inehnis Bischff. (RFG. 1. c. t, 60. ff. i., ii.) = £. motlis 
^oss. et Gemi. 1. c. has not becn hitherto observed, bnt nmv 
very probably be found in Mad. 

(b) Ilcrbaeeous, perennial. 

3. S. VSTULATUS Lowe. 
Herbnccous steniless or only occasionally and shortly sub- 

^ulcscent, very smooth ; 1. alf radical somêwhat staff or íleshv 
gwueous betwecn tlie veins espeeially beneath, oblong-laneeo- 

2 v 
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late subcaudato-acuminatc pcctinately or nmcinately pinnati- 
partito or pinnatisect, their lobes or pinnic sliortly oblonff acute 
or acuminatc snbentírc or sparingly and remotcly toothcd or 
subpinnntifid: fl.-st. crect single scapc-likc naked lcafiess rep- 
larly dichotomous or fork-branched upwards into a naked 
mostly few-fid. corvmbosc cyiue, tbe branches and ped. diva- 
ricate smooth naked, tlie latter thickened upwards; scalcs of 
inv. elose-pressed discolonred nstulatc (dark reddish v. or 
blackish-purple).—Prim. 22; DC! vii. 189; WB. ii. 441 
(Obs. 2).—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1, f or {. Sea-chíTs at the 
Praia, month of the Soccorridos Ravinc, &c.; at Paul do Mar: 
pt» &0 Pargo; tbe Entrosa abundant; indeed general along 
both the S.°and N. coasts of Mad. especially to the westward, 

« bnt not fonnd in PS. and rarely in tlie Desertas. Oct.-Dcc. 
Yarr.:— 

a. anqmtifoUa) 1. very gtaucous stiff and flcshy acute or 
iinclv cattdato-acuniinatc, pinnas pectinato distinct narrow 
nioíílv ninch longcr (3 or 4 times) than broad sharp-toothed 
acute*ar acuminate.—Prim. 23; var. 0 DC. 11. c. -ST. dentatu* 
Sol.! in BH. et MSS.; Bucb ! 194. no. 220.—On exposcd, dry, 
or sttnny rocks. 

/3. imbricaia; like a, but pimuc of 1. approxiinato-imbricate 
and broadly rhomboidal, as broad as long, acute sharply angu- 
lar, the terminal lobe acute narrow small.—S. ustutatus Mason . 
240 A, Madera, Dezcrtas, N. II. Mason (1857) in BIL— 
The axils of the 1. are fawn-coloured-velvety in the single 
examplc in BH. 

y. htifoUa; 1. scarcely glaucous above, somcwbat fiaccid tíiin 
or membranoiís; lobes larger broader more remote and leafy 
than in n, about twice as long as broad.—Var. /3 Prim._ 2-3; 
var. a DC.! 1. c. S. ttstulatus Mason í no. 240 (Madera N. II. 
Mason 1857) in BTI. S. sqvarrosm s. fruticosus /3 Sol.! MSS. 
aiul BIL—In more shcltered, hollow, moist or shady spots: 
a mere luxuriant forni of the sp. 

líoot strong thick flcshy scarcely brancbcdorfibrous, striking; 
cqi 
ior< 

- £1L 

pinnafeT"óut of the centre of wliich rises the single animal 
stifllv erect hard but trulv herbaccous round glaucescent naked 
fl.-ii from 0-12 in. high* dying down after flowcriug q«'te t0 

the ba«e. Truo st. nonc or only occasional in old pi.; and tncii 
short and thick (1-2 or 3 in. lôug), rough or rtiggcd wiUi Mie 
coarão and crowdcd remains of tlie 1. of former ycars, hard btu 
not roallv woodv, the pi. being always simply and truly l*cr- 
baccoiis." Wlioíc pi. very smooth except the quite young 1. or 
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leaf-buds and the bases or axils of the oldcr 1. at their junction 
with the crown of th o root or short st. which are covcred in n 
and/3 with adense vclvcty fawn-coloured tonientum,cxactly as in 
the unionc example in BÍI. of S. doitatus Sol. MSS. and also 
m the Tenerifau truly herbaceous S. radicatm Ait. This is in 
fnct a very general chnr. of the tips of the branches and youn«* 
1. in the Mad. and Can. Sonchi. t. 3-6 in. long, 1-2 broàd, in 
outlinc lauceolate acuminatc, their lobes or pinnas G-8 on cach 
side, regular and cquidistant, decreasinn; equably in length 
from the middlc upwards and downwards, the terminal lobe 
or point of the 1. being very narrow small and ncunrinato- 
lnnccolatc or subcaudate. Cynie regnlarly dichotomous through- 
out wholly nnked or lcaflcss except a small inconspicuous racm- 
branous reddish or pnrplish íinely acuminatc scale-like br. at 
wich fork and oceasionally one or two similar minute deci- 
duous braeílets scattercd on the ped. Fl. bright y., about I or 
H ia. in diam., with rather long lax ligules. Outer scalcs of 
mv. short broadly half-ovate subremoto and exposing the palc 
£r. fleshy swollen base of the anthod. bctween them ; inner 
scalcs linear-oblong aeute and blackish or discoloured líke the 
outer* ali eompactly elose-pressed in ali stages. Aeh. rarcly 
perfected, irregularfy oblong or oblong-oval anpilar striated 
very palc brown. JPappus short but copions silky-w. rougli 
simplc verj* deciduous. 

y, with short broad obtuse pinnre, is merelv a rank luxuriant 
fonn of a. 

Growing on the most exposed and arid rocka in the hottest 
atuationp,this very peculiar and wcll-markcd sp. is completei)* 
burnt up during the snmmcr. Immcdiately after the íirst 
fiutumnal rains it puts forth in Oct. or early in Nov. a fresh 
rc>& of 1. from the middle of the dead and dried-up remains 
°i those of the fonner winter; and the scape and fl. appear soon 
aftenvardS; not lasting usually bcyond Dcc. 

Though not recorded by Webb as a Canarian pi., S. mtulatus 
^eurs at Taganana and thence to Pta Anaga along the N. coast 
°? Tenerife. The Can. S. radicatm (Ait), also a truly herba- 
ceous pi. vrith precisely the sanie habit, is at once distinguish- 
sble by its lyratc 1. with a large dcltoidal terminal lobe and 
0nly 3 or 4 lateral lobes or pinna) on each sidc3 its 1 or 2- 
eaved íl.-st. and irregularly not dichotomously branched cynie. 
ts ^cription in the Ist ed. of Ilort. Kew. to Madeira was a 

Puré inistake, which was however corrceted in the 2nd. 
At Js scarcely coneeivablc how such a consummate  discri- 

2E2 
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minator as Solniider could Lave referred any síate of tliis pi. 
as a var. to S. fmtícosus. 

(c) Shrubby, per. 

4.  S. FECNATUS Alt. 
Altogethcr smootb sparindy branched, branehes rather long 

and slender straggling straight naked even ; 1. in terminal twfts 
full or dark gr. above, glaueeseent beneath, lanceolate aeute or 
linear-laneeoiate acuminato-candate peetinately ninuate, pinnee 
numerous distinct lanceolate or linear remotely pinnatifidly 
toothed or subentire; cyme terminal large ample manv-Hd. 
naked exeept a sinall piíinate 1. at the axfi of tbe main lower 
forks compoimd, branehes straight rigid divaricate, íl. umbel- 
late at tbeir ends; ped. slender thiekened upwards, naked or 
with a few minute scarious deciduous bractlets; scales of inv. 

hyoscrifolws v. hyoseruUfoUus Ilornem. " líort. Ilafu. ii. 752: 
441 diccnteni. 

snaj e Bri- 

rocks and clifls bigb up in ali tbe principal ravines; liib. de S** 
Luzia, da Metade, de S. Jorge, da J3oa Ventura, ftc $ Caminho 
Central between tbe Primeira Vista and Pico Grande, anu 
espeeially abimdant descending tbenee into tbe CuiTal d*f 
Freiras. July, Aiw.—A fine shr. 2-0 ft. bigb síarting from 
tbe clefts of bigb bare walis of rock, with long naked flaimt- 
ingly spreading or aseending woody grevish smootb and even 
branehes about the tbiekness of tbe little finger, eacb with « 
Terminal spreading rose or tuft of shining bandsome foliage. 
L. 0-12 in. long or more, extremely variable both in género 
outline and in tlíe breadtb of tbe pinn*. dark gr. above with » 
pale midrib, beneath sligbtly glaucons with darker retieulating 
veinsj pinnre lO-lõ or more, roçiilarly pectinate and beeomnr; 
gradualíy sborter from tbe middle towards eaeli end; those oi 
the upper 1. alwavs narrower and more entire tban in tltf 
lower ; tbe terminal lobc mostlv acuminato-caudate and entire. 
Cvmc rising from tbe middle of tbe tnfts of 1. very large »mp^ 
aiid many-rld. with a small pinnate 1. at eacb of its lower mau- 
divisions* otberwise naked exeept a few ineonspicuous «ano» 
brown scale-like bractlets, one at eacb division; it exteaa; 
from 1 to 3 or 4 ft. bevond tbe terminal leaf-tuft, aaw »J 
branehes are slender stíff pale gr. elegantly marked wtih darKe 
gr. lines. Fl. large 1-2 m. in diam. bright golden-y.; upf* 
balf of tubc of flovets copiously glandular-hairy or pubescem- 
gtigmas recurved.    Ileads erect, in ali stages obovate or pefl' 
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shaped, fieshy at the base, of a pale delicate gr. j ou ter scales of 
int. ovato-lanceolate narrower and longer than in S. usti/iatu<} 
inncr laneeolato-ligulate obtuse and obscurely ciliato-puberu- 
lous or erosulo-dentieulate towards the tips. Ach. pale brown 
elliptic-oblong ílattened tnincate 2-2} mill. long, J-l mill. 
broad in the middie, longitudinally vibbed, liiwlv and elegantlv 
reticiilato-granulate with transverso striíe. Pappus w. ex- 
tremcly line, a little longer than the aclu, sessilc. 

Schultz in WB. ii. 441, matem 4 varr. or fornis of the li «d. 
pi. from the shape of tlie pinnrc, &c. JLiving for many years 
obscrved tlie pi. on its nativo rocks, I can distinguish only the 
2 following forais :— 

a. aiif/iistiloba; pinna; narro wlinear-lanceolate acuminato sub- 
pnmatitidly toothed, the terminal lobe snbelongato-caudate.— 
&phi>fatu.$ Ait., Pers., Buch, Spr., DC.! 11. cc.; forni i. Cmi- 
dolkana mi d ii. Wcbbiana Schultz 1. c. 

/5. totibba; pinníe broader oblong not acuminate sparinsrly 
toothed or subentire, the teraiinal lobe not produeed.—5. pi/i- 
"ntiiís forni iii. Banksiana and iv. Jlornemanmana Scliultz 1. c. 

In both these fornis, which pass into oach other through 
numberless gradations, tho number of piíHHG and ali other cha- 
racters employed by Schultz have no sort of coustancy, vmry- 
nig on different branclies of the same pi. 

The Canarian var. /3. Pahncnsis WB. t. 130, with its mueli 
analler fl.; &c\, requires furtlier in vesti gation. It looks like 
íomething very diflerent from any forni of the Mad. pi. 
;>. S. FRUTICOSUS Linn. fil.    Serralha da Rocha. 

Sniooth reuiotely branclied, branches short thiek erect rugged ; 
i- uniform ftill gr. in terminal tufts oblonço-lanceolate sinukto- 
Pmnatitid with broad few shallow rouiided lobes or lyrate witli 
ttie large  terminal lobe elongato-triangular,   the   upper   un- 
<nvided   repand-angulate   or quite   entire,  ali   ciliato-denti- 
^atejcyme terminal leafy-bracteate, ÍI. large umbellate in 
j3 of 2 °r 3-5 together at the ends of its branclies on rather 
Joag erect ped. thickened and squarrosely leaíy-bracteate at 
.°Pí br. of ped. and at tho forks linear clôn«-ate wavv snrend- 
IUíT nr Tftfl«,.«^  ~..A J.-I    _..<:_...   .„*   °   _  i        •- .' 

i" : ~u> xicnc. oiip. x\ov. Ltiy i. oi;" rers. n. ;j(j.i (not 
c^ljm)-    Â squamosus (misprint for sqtiarrosas) Buch ! 1W4. 

o. U9.    £. squurroaus v. fruticosus a Sol. ! MSS. and B1I.    tf 
*mrrmm49ft. iii. (U7 j DÒ.! vii. 187.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 3 ancí 
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upper part of 2, cc. Wet perpendicular rocks in almost ali the 
principal ravines ; e. g. Rio. ae Stn Luzia riear tlie Waterfall, 
R. Frio, R. da Metade, de S. Jorge, da Boa Ventura, kc, at 
Camacha, S. Ant° da Serra &c. June, July.—Almost subar- 
borescent and gigantic in ali its parts, being from 4 or 5 to 10 
or 12 ft. bigh with a trunk often as tbick as the arm (2-4 in. 
in diam.) and the nltimate branches as tbick as the forefing-er 
ending in a large spreading or radiating tuft or roso of shimnjr 
full grass-gr. 1. 10-30 in. long and 2-6 broad, broadlv lobed 
with 5 or 0 niostly rounded lobes and sinuses on eacb side like 
oak-1. (Querats Robur L.) and a large triangular pointed ter- 
minal lobe longer tban broad. Some times tbo side-lobes are 
subaeute or angular, and the quite young 1. are alwaye w. or 
hoary with a sbort thick fiirfuraeeo-cottony tomentum soon 
disappearing. Cymo very large 1-2 ft. broad and bigb many-fld. 
with long pêndulous or horizontal narrow leafy bracts at each of 
its divisions, auriculate or caudate at their baso ; eacb brandi 
or division ending in an umbel of mostly 3 or 5 fL, round erect 
stifínaked. Ped. about 3 in. long erect round slender, naked 
below, thickened and furnisbed upwards with a fcw scattered 
reflexed linear waved entire leafy br. Fl. like tbose of the 
common Dandelion (Taraxacum officinah Wigg.) but very 
large, 2-3 in. in diam. brigbt golden y.? nearly or quite scent- 
less. Ântliod. remarkably squarrose, the outer scaies witb re- 
flexed leafy gr. points, tbê inner dark olive-black as if bronzed 
upwards. Acb. as in 5. pinnatus but witb 3 stroug distinct 
íibs on eacb ílat side and pappus much longer and more 
copious. 

I bave cultivated this fine pi. for many years in England- 
AU it requíres is proteetion in the bouse or greenbouse from 
severe frost during the winter montks. Planted out in May 
or Juno it flourishes till late in the Autumn, flowering abun- 
dantly in Angust, and rendered by its large and handsome fo- 
liage at ali times a striking ornamental plant. 

Tribc XXX. Crepidea* Bischoff. 

55. CREPIS L. 

Sect. 1. Barhhausia Mncb.    Acb. ali or tbose at least of di>k 
distinctly beaked. 

]. C. LACTXiATA  Lowe.    Lcíubra mansa.    Almeirão  or Al' 
meirante. 

Ann. nearly or quite smooth shnring briyht full gr.: st. erect 
leafy sparingíy coryml>osely fork-branebed from the base or 
crown: 1. smooth shining fuD or dark gr., laciniato-pinnatind 
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or runcmnte, the lower mostly lyrate, upper irregularly laei- 
niate or sinuate-toothed aimeulntò-sessilc or sagittnto-amplexi- 
caul, uppermost redueed to narrow or linear uurieulnte entire 
braets; ped. mealy-puberulous and with a few black ghmds: 
scales of inv. meníy outside, tho kcel mostly friuged more or 
less with short comeal capitate black glands or spiímles, íinely 
ndpressedly álkr-w. iuside, ou ter lax unequal half or more 
tban balf tbe length of inner, ereetly ftecondíne (neither 
adpressed nor spreading) foraiing a short loose cal vele ; cymes 
loosely corvmbose; ti. brigbt full goldcn-y. umbellate 2 or tf 
togetíier on slender ped. at tbe ends of tbe branches; outer 
row of ligules with a brond red strípe beneath, stigmas pale 
dusky olivaeeous; aeh. dark chestnut-brown mnrieately 10- 
ribbed, ali attcnuated into a long slender beak or pappus-stalk as 
long a.s oralittle longer tban themselves; pappus very fine soít 
sillcy w. protruding half the lengtb of tbe perieline ljcyond it 
in the nearly ripe anthodia.—Barkhaasia hicimaUí Prim,.2õ; 
BC.! vii. 154. Crcpis wtt/bacca Brot. Plivt. Lus. fase. i. ed. 1 
(1801) no. 12; ed. 2 (I8ÍC) i. 57, t. 26; ejusd. Fl. Lus. i. 321 
(at least partly) ? C. JÒioscoridis and C. bmmis Bucb ! 194. no*. 
225 and 232 (not Linn.). B. Utraxacifolia y DC. 1. e. (quoad 
saltem syn. Brot.)?—Ilerb. ann. Mad'. reg. 1, 2, ccc. vine- 
vnrds and cult ground, banks and roadsides everywbere most 
abundaut obout Funchal, the Mount, Curral das Freiras, V-° 
da Cruz. Sta Ann a, S. Vicente, &c. GD. reç. 2, r. Not seen 
in PS., XI)., or SD. Jan.-June, and chicfly March, Apríl. 
but here and there at most seasons.—Varr.:— 

a. piímatifida Prím. 26 j DC. 1. c.; 1. and br. irregularly laci- 
ninto-ninnntiíid, tho lower 1. runcinato-lyrate.—C. bimwm Sol. ! 
in BIL quoad spee. Mad. Masson (not Linn.); Bueh! 104. 
no. 232. C. DioscoridU var. cor. undique lutea Sol.! in Bll. 
quoad spee. Mad. Masson (not Linn.) ; Bueh! 194. no. 22-5 
(Partly).—About Funchal at P* da Cruz, &c. 

0. intcyrifoUa Prim. 26; DC. 1. e.; dwarfish; 1. and br. ali un- 
di>ided,runcinately or repandly toothed, tbe lower bispid or stri- 
gnjosc ou tbe midnb nerves and edges beneath, tbe upner or st.-l. 
quite smooth.—C. Dioscoridis var. foliis margine nndis Sol.! in 
BII. quoad spee. Mad. Masson (not Linn.) ; Bueh ! 1. c. no. 225 
(partly).—Mad. with a, but less coimnon.    GD. reg. 2, r. 

Root símple tapsbnped ahvays anu. PI. 1-0 or 4 ft. higli 
jomewhat suceulent nearlv or quite  smooth  and of a fre-sh 

brnnelied from the base throughout upwards, hard stiíf smooth 
°r very obscurelv nnd irregular! v minutelv pubernlous or irlan- 
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dular, strongly ribbed or striated and angular, red or purple 
downwards. Branches ereet remote elon^ate subcorymbose 
naked with nn nurículate semiamplexicaul leafy br. at each 
lbrk, oftcn in a laeiniately pinuatifid, but sometinies, and in 
Q always, acuminato-laneeolate, the uupermost being always 
finei v linear and entire with the auriculate base only toothed. 
L. ebiefly radical tufted, in a altogether smooth ; in # with the 
midrib hispid or furry and the nerves and niargins hispidulous 
beneath * the edges in ali the 1. beinç.remotely and irregtilarly 
subciliately setoso-dentieulate. Fl. about an in. in diam. umbef- 
late in twos or tbrees at the ends of the branches, loosely eoryni- 
bose, elosing about noon ,* ped. and fl.-buds always ereet fonn- 
ing a loose broad cvme, the former ebraeteato lonjr slender 
mealy-puberulous with sometimes 2 or 3 linear-filiforni br. at top. 
IleaassHçhtlymealy outeide, iunerscales about 15 twiee ormore 
the length oí the otiter loose ealyele, gr. with a strong íleshy 
keel or midrib, very obtuso anel prominent downwards and 
fringed or erested more or less with short conieal or bulbous 
blaeíc soft spinules; outer seales of ealyele lax unequal imbri- 
cate not spreading, laneeolate neute or subobtuse with disco- 
loured ustulate or after ílowering withered tips, a prominent 
gr. naked keel, and w. mealy membranous margins ; ali íinely 
sillcy-w. inside. Tube of floreis subpuberulous. Outer ligules 
mostly reddish towards the tips beneath. Ov. and its oeak 
smooth. Aeh. fusiform subeompressed attenuately lonmros- 
trate, their beak in ali as long as or a little louger than tneni- 
selves, ribbed and transversely rugulose, each with a little 
short pedie. whieh remains attached to the recept. Recept 
alveolate, the edges of the eells fringed with short ereet bns- 
tles. Papptis in the nearly ripe anthodia before expansion 
protruding half the length of the elosed pericline above it in a 
thick elose snow-w. tuft, eopious. The long-beaked aeli. or 
distiuet pappus-stalk takes this pi. at onee outof the eategory of 
C. bicmtis ÍJ.J mcmmms Balb., tirem L. (C tectorum Sm.), tec- 
tnrum L., &c. And from C. toraxacifolia Thuill., its nearest 
allv, it is eonstantlv and at once distinguisliable by its smooth 
shíning full or darfe gr. less íinely divided foliage, &c. 

C. intybacca Brot. 11. ce. is perhaps a mixture of it with C. 
taraxacifolut or something else with 1. u utriuque hirsuta." 

'2. C. DiVAiiiCATA Lowe.    Almcirantc, 
Anu. or bienn. dwaríish suceulent briffht shining fidl gr.; 

st. short robust fork-branehed smooth downwards, upwards 
with the divarieate ped. hispid glandulose; 1. very smooth still 
rigid uudulatc erowaed at the base or lower part of the st., the 
radical tufted or rosnlate siuuato-riineinate, the st.-l. at the 
íbrks defiexedly caudato-acumiuate suhentiro semiamplexicaul 
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and cordate at the base, produced into long entire eonduplicate 
decurved points, tlie upner linear or auriculato-caudnte; cyme 
suiall divaricately branened few-fld.; ped. rather short divari- 
cate, thickly clothed or uchinulato-hisnid like the inner scales ol' 
the antkod. downwards with short black capitate setules or glan- 
dular })ubescence, but otherwise naked or entirely ebraeteate; 
scales of calycle lax, quite sinooth like the upper lialves of the 
inner, which are more than twiee as long as the outer and densely 
glandular-hispid towards their base, trith their edges or in- 
terstices slightly mealy-pnberulous; fí. rather largo somewhat 
dark golden-y.; heads in fr. ovato-ventricosc : ach. dark-browu 
or black, ali rather shortly attenuato-beaked, ribbed and trans- 
versely rugnlòsc; pappus short scareel}7 longer than the inner 
scales of the pericline.—Barkhumia divaricata Prim. 20; DC.! 
vii. 157.—Herb. anu. or subbien.    March-June.    Varr.:— 

a. robusta; st. single about a foot high erect virgate many- 
íld. leafy, lower 1. ruucinato-pinnatifid ; outer scales of anthod. 
quite smooth.—B. ditaricuta a Lowe 1. c.; DC.! 1. o. C/%m.s 
denticuUiUt Sol.! in BH.; Buch! 104. no. 22G.—Mad. reg. 
1, rrr. PtA de S. Lourenço, onty on the Ilheo dos Embarea- 
dores, but there most abundantly; PS. reg. 1, r. Rib. do 
Cochim or Cochino near the town to the westward. 

/3. pumila; st. mostly several spreading few-fld. j 1. undi- 
vided subentire much Vnved rigid stiff and fleshy thickly 
tufted: ped. and heads more hispid alniost shaggy and more or 
less farinoso-puberulous, outer scales rarely subpubescent.—li. 
dimricata /3 Lowe 1. e.; DC.! h c.—PS. reg. 1 and lower part 
of 2, ce, in coratíelds, waste ground and by roadsides ali about 
the town, east, west, and north ; ND. at top, cec, abundant; 
GD. reg. 2, r, up the central valley sparingly j SD. reg. 2, rr. 

Itoot stout simple íleshy íusiform. Foliage large nud copi- 
ous altogether smooth, of a peculiar bríght yellowish apple-gr., 
and crisp or stiíHsh suceulentsubstance. St. 0-12 in. high, never 
aiore than 12, in $ much less, gr. stifi' stout solid iurrowed 
branched from the base, smooth below, sprinkled gradually 
more and more upwards with short minute bulbous blackish or 
ntpopurpureous glandular pubescence, spariugly fork-branched, 
with a narrow decurved prodncto-acuminate leaf at each fork. 
Lower 1. forming a thick tuftat the crown of the root, the lowest 
in a shumto-runcinate or pinnatifidly lvrate, the upper or st.-l. 
less divided and broadly dilated or a*uncled at the base, ali but 
the lowest acuminate much waved and puckered. In /3 ali the 1. 
are mostly quite undivided or only oecasioimlly gashed, and 
entire or shallowly and sharply recurvato-denticulate. Fl. of 
a rather darker golden-y. than usual, about an in. in diam. so- 
litnry 011 simple erect stífF pcd., 1101 thickened upwards but 
densely clothed with short black glandular pubescence, widwly 

+2 v. 5 
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divaricate, forming a loose few-fld. irregular cyme. Ileads 
in bud oblong, in íl. slightly ventricose as in Sonchus at the 
base, more so in fr. and õvate, smooth at top, glandular- 
nubeseent at the base. Outer scales of inv. (calycíe) short not 
lialf the length of inner, quite smooth, linear-laneeolate, with 
blaek or purplish points and edges, at first elose-pressed, but 
soon withering at the tips and beeoming lax and spreading j inner 
scales 10-12 twioe as longlinear fleshy densely glandular-hispid 
at the base with short hairs like those of the ped., but not for 
the most part black or dark purple, with a few indistinct mealy 
whitish cottony haire at their edges or interstiees, bnt exeept 
in /9 scarcely enough to give any farinose anpeurance, quite 
smooth and shining upwards above their rnidcue and nearíy or 
quite smooth inside. The roughness or hairiness outside of 
the lower part of the inner scales appearing between the per- 
fe«tly smooth outer scales, contrasts remarkably with the latter 
and with their own smooth upper portions. Ileads in fr. 
eonsiderably enlarged with tho seales very fleshy; ovate, 
poiuted, tipped with the slightly exserted pappus, swolleu at 
the base. Aeh. dark brown or blaek fusiform sfender produced 
into a short sleuder beak, many-ribbed, the ribs minutely ser- 
rulate transversely. Pappus siinple dírty or dull w. silky short 
but copious, rather shortly but distinctly stalked. Cells of 
recept. fimbriate. 

The base of the glandular capitate hairs or setules is dilated 
longitudinally, like tho prickle of a Rosa or Rubw, and on the 
st. and ped. is blackish or dark pnrple thongh the hairs them- 
selves are not so ahvays, and indeed, on the base of the inner 
scales of inv., are niostíy altogether gr. or colourless. 

This pi. is much sought after by the Machico people and 
brought o ver in boat-loads from the Ilheo dos Embnrcadores 
on Px* de São Lourenço in Apríl and May to feed their pigs. 

.'$. C. HIKHACIOIDES Lowe. 
Bienn. light apple-gr.; st. fistulose erect panieulately 

branched from the base upwards throughout with a sin<ríe 
amplexicaul 1. at eaeh fork or division and at least npwaras, 
together with the ped. aud heads, more or less eehmulato- 
hispid with short capitate blaek setules or hirtose with longer 
siinple black spreading hairs or bristles j rarely nearly smooth 
or nakedj 1. smooth shining mostly undivided repandly si- 
nuate-toothed or with waved shallowly repand-toothed ôrre- 
inotely setuloso-denticulate edges, rarely runcinato-pinnatind, 
with the strong pale whitish midrib beneath more or I©** 
hirtose and the upper 1. often fringed at tho edges with blaek 
or purple bristly hairs or setules, the root-1. oblong-Ianceolate 
mucli  attenuated   downwards,  the  st.-l. sessile  amplexicaul 
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linear or ligulato-acuminate angulato-cordate or dilatato-sub- 
auriculate at the base; fl. numerous in terminal and lateral 
divaricatcly branched broad lax ample cymes, pale 3emon-y.; 
heads mostly small or narrow nnd oí somewbat few lax fiorets 
with the ligules often elongatc and loosely spreading or sub- 
pendulous; ped. compressed at top with often 1 or 2 linenr 
oractlets ; scaies of cnlycle short erect about | length of inaor, 
the ped. upwards nnd ali the scaies of inv. eithcr hispid more 
or less with short blnck patent setnles nnd w. cottony mealy 
pubescenee or thickl}T shaggy-hirsute with long blnck or brown 
bristly hairs, quite smooth (not silky-w.) inside ; aeh. vcry dark 
brown elongated slender produced into a ratker short or thickish 
beak imich shorter than themselves, strongly ribbed, the rib? 
or their interstices fiuely crenulate; pappns short eopious sjlky- 
w. not exserted beyond the tips of the inner scaies of the pe- 
ricline.—Herb. bien. Mad. reg. 1-3, £.   May-Oct. 

*. hevigata ; heads and ped. glabresceut or sparingly hispid, 
«mietimes nearly smooth and naked; flts. few lax with elon- 
frnte subpendulous ligules.—Barhhausia liicradoides ay /3 Prim. 
27. no. 44; DC.! vil. Iõ7. Crepis auriculata Sol.! in BH.: 
Buch ! 194. no. 224.—"Mad. res. 1, ali along the N. coast froni 
the Entrosa to Seixal, especially on wet banks and dripping 
rocks by waterfnlls on the sea-cliíls at the Passo d'Area and 
between the Bib. do Jnfcmo and Seixal.—A mere local forni 
of j3 due to excessivo nioisture, with the foliage sometimes 
altogether smooth. 

£. 7uqricansi heads and ped. densely hispid with black m- 
tides; ilts. somewhat more close and numerous with the li- 
gules less produced.—Barkhamia dúbia Prim. 27. no. 45; DC.! 
vii. 157.—Aíad. reg. 3, in raost of the ravines of the N. above 
2000 ft,, e. g. in the Boa Ventura ali about and below the 
Boca das Torrinhas; ali down the Voltas from the Cruzinhas 
to Seixal; at the Rabaçal; hcad of the Bib. de João Del- 
gada ; Rib. de S, Jorge, da Metade, &c. The usual mountain 
and probably normal Forni of the sp. 

■y. ermita ; lieads and ped. thickly shaçgy-hirsute or bearded 
jnU\ eopious long brown or blackish hairs; heads lar<rer than 
in a and p.—Barkhamia comata Prim. 27. no. 46; DC! vii. 
157. Crepis comata Sol.! MSS. in BIT.—Mad. reg. 3, rrr, «n 
odd pi. only occasionally here and there; Boca das Torrinhas 
with /3; " a single pi. on a very dry rock on the Eucumeada 
nlta, Pico Buivo and Pico do Areeiro," Sr Moniz. Merely an 
extreme or perhaps monstrously developed state of /3. 

The discovery of numerous intermediate fornis neccssitate« 
the fusion even of Solanders pi., together with my own twv 
tormer sp., into one—thougli the sliagçy bearded invólucro! 
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scales and ped. of extreme forma, such os the original typc of 
C comata Ln BH., give that var. a most distiuet and peculiar 
aspeet. It passes however gradual ly baek throngh /9, which 
seenis to be the normal or average forni of the sp., into the 
otlier almost eglandulose or eomparatively denuded maritime 
state a,—the main distinctive eharaeters of ali three in eom- 
mon being the peculiar light shining apple-gr. foliage, the 
mostly low babit branched froni th o base, the mealy-cottony- 
])iiberulous ped. and inv., the peculiar deep-blaek setules or 
hairs, the pale or lemon-y. íl. and small narrow heads of few 
lax florets moro like those of a Hicracium than of most Crepides. 
The 1. vary froni undivided to raneinato-piunatifid in eaeh of 
the three fornis. 

The folio wing deseription, taken June lOtli 1830, froni pi. of 
fi growing in my gardcn at the Valle, brought in the previons 
Sept. froni liigh up the Rib. de S. Jorge, is here subjoined 
principally to help in forming a eomparative opinion coneern- 
ing th o doubtful C. andryaloidcs:— 

Root at least bienn. as thiek as the forefmger, nearly simple 
tapshaped brown or whitish, 8 or 10 in. Ionç wrinkled con- 
centrically upwards. St. single about 2 h. high fistulose stout 
ereet yery straiçht, slightly Tmt very obtusely angular, even, 
thiek in proportion to its side-branches which are produced ali 
the way np froni nearly the base, more or hm bristly throngh- 
out witíí short distinet patent (not glandular) hairs or seta?, 
oecasionally but rarely nearly smooth. From th o shortness oi* 
the side-branches in proportion to the main st. and the wide- 
spreading lower 1. the whole pi. fornis an oblong or cylindrie 
bush broad in proportion to its heiglit. Side-branches* ereeto- 
patent slender subaugidar or striated leafy like the main st. to 
the top with a single leaf at each fork or axil and termiuating 
like it in a loose subirregular cyme of from 3 to G or 8 11., and 
hispid more and more upwards witli short glandular black or 
blackish nculeiforra setules. L. ali of a peculiar pale bright 
yellowish gr. with a whitish eonspieuous midrib and of a thin 
membranous substance, ali quite smooth and shining except 
the midrib beneath in ali and edges in the upper í. which are 
more or less sprinkled or fringcd with hairs or setules. Root- 
1. in a radiating tuft elongatc lanceolate-ohlong ncuto mueh 
aitcmiated downwards into their petioles 0-12 in. long, 1-2 
broad near the point; st.-l. oblong-aeuminate corda te anel half- 
amplexieaul at the base, one at eaeii fork or axil, the upper 
gmdually smaller and more linear, the niargins of ali exeept the 
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nppcrmost waved, shallowly rnncinato-sinunte with more or lesa 
numerous intermediale unequal dentieles or minute setaeeous 
teeth, the uppermost entire but fringed with snbulatc dentieles 
or short sotuies. Fl. paler y. and smaller than usual, about an 
ineh in diam. Ped. divaricate slender a little thiekened and 
mostly subeompressed close below the anthodium, naked or 
with only an occasional br. or two at top, densely clotlied with 
short glandular blaek sctules and slightly cottony with w. or 
mealy pubeseence. lleads always narrow-oblonjj or cylindric, 
mealy and densely glandularrhaiíy at the base; calycle of about 
0 unequal ereet but lax or scarcely close-pressed seales linear- 
acuminate like the inner and about i of their Iength, ali quite 
smooth and naked inside, densely clothed outsidc with glan- 
dular hairs or setules (blaek or dârk-eoloured at the base) and 
more or less hoary with a thin mealy w. cottony tomentnm. 
1*1 ts. 8omewhat lax not very numerous/ Ach. whilst youngbeak- 
jess or of canal diam. throughout, when ripe gradua 11 v attenuated 
mto a beak | of their whole length. Pappus scarcely longcr 
than the ach., sessile at first, shortly stalked in the mature fr. 

The Lanzarotan Crcpis Loiuci /3. canariensk Schultz in WB.4 

Jí- 4G1, t. 123, a spcc. of whieh, sent to me by Webb in Oet. 
1820,1 then in Htt. wrongly referred to my Burkhausia hicra- 
cioidcs, is eertainly a distinct sp. eharacterized by its entirely 
smooth. st., ped. and midrib of 1., its short o vate st.-l. broadly 
dilated at the base, and its densely setose-hispid heads ventricose 
ni fr.—approaching indeed in this last point, as in its low leafy ha- 
bit, C. dimricata rather than C. hiemeioides, I foundit notun- 
commonlyfromJan.toApr.on ali the heights about Ária in theX. 
of Lanzarote in 185S and 1850. There is also in BIÍ. a spee. from 
Fuerteventura " ad rupes Tuii^e," E. Bonrg. PI. Cau. 1242. 

*•  0. AXDRYAI.OIDES Lowe. 

, ^istinguishcd at once  from the preeeding sp., but almost 
IH 'Ti y ltS dnrk ^ I# a11 over £la"dulnr-liispid or pubescent, 
iKe those of Thrincxa hispida Koth j in other respecls mueh 

resembling C. hieracioides, of which it mav very possibly prove 
«> "ave been a inere ebance hispid-leavecl form or var. This 
jwt remain however undeternnned for the present.   For if 

o» the one hand and in favonr of its union with C. hioracwidet, 
e sp. rests on a uiere single individual, on the other hand its dict*    ♦ • ",u|« ôiii^iv niuumuHi, on uie oiner nana its 

uiamctnessjs sunported by the facte that no ambiguous fornis 
connecting it ^vitli that m. have oceurred, and tlint ?t grew and 
3lenti)' floweicd síde by side with pi. of var. g of that 
unauic..sp-, eaCh Ãpcrving its own peculiarities.—Prim. 25- 

«UI vn. lG^IÍcTb. bitim. M(4 reg. 3, rrr.    High np the 
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Rifo. de S. Jorge, a littlc above thc place where the stream 
íillsup tiie wholc breadth of thc abruptly eonrracted ravine from 
rock to rock i. e. about lialf a mile above the subseqnently dis~ 
eovered fossil-leuf-bcd 5 a single pi, Sept. 17tli 1829, ffrowing 
with otbcrs of C. hicracioidcs /3 amongst loose rocks anu stoncs 
in the bed of the ravine, with root-1. only. From tbis, trans- 
planted into my garden in the Caminho do Valle, aud ílowcr- 
ing, ali through May foliowing, side by side with othcr pi. of 
C. hicracioidcs fl brought from thc same spot, the following 
deseription, written simnltaneously whh the preeeding one of C. 
híeracioidcs /3 and uiider thc full impression at the time of the two 
pi. being speeifíeally diíferent, is eopied from my note-book :— 

Koot bienn. or at lcast hapaxanthous, long simple fusiforni 
ílesby whitish. Whole pi. hispid. St 2-3 ft. high ereet 
straight solitary brancheã upwards ouly abovc thc middle in a 
forkcd panicnhite manner,hollow, dr.nsehf chthcdihrouf/hoiilwith 
pateutorslightlydeílexed shortish glandularwhitishhair8,whose 
base is often blaek or purplish and summit tipped with a w, 
globose gland. Lower and middle pnrt of st. ronnd and even 
(not ribbed or striated), branchcs and ped. angular or ribbed. 
L, shiniug davh @r.t their upper surface hirsutc or pubcsccnt (dl 
ox-er and marfins fringed with short nncqual glandular hairs; 
bcneath, the nbs only íurnished with longer more eopious hairs, 
leaving the interstices smooth and shining. Koot-1. before the 
appearanec of the fl. in a radical tnft, then withering, oblong, 
acute, 4 or 5 in. longr, 1 in. broad, nearly entire, with fine sub- 
setaceous distant shallow runcinate tceth, mueh rescmbling the 
1. of Thrincia hispida Eoth. St.-l. sessile one at eaeh fork of 
the branches semiamplexieaul cordato-angular but not eared 
or dilated at the base, oblong-acuminate, waved and subsi- 
nnate with distant shallow runeinatc teeth ; the uppermost 
linear-acuminate quite ou tire. Cyme snreading with distant 
forked striated or angular branches. lfl. distant rathcr teifC 
IA- in. in diam., rather paler y. thaa usual. Ped. slender diva- 
rieate naked or with only 1 or two distant linear br,, densely 
glaudnlar-hairy. Ileads slender oblong, in ali stages densely 
hairy with blackish glandular hairs; calyele of about 6 erect not 
ven* close-pressed long linear aenminnte scales, after flowcniig 
more lax uut not at ali spreading, densely bristlv like the 
twice as long linear inner sealcs. ílte. fcw with rathcr lax ano 
elongated ligules. Aeh. (nnripej) oblong or cylindric ribbed 
with very íine close transverse hnes or granulations bctwc 
thc ribs, ffiving them a slightly seabrous apnearanee. Papp»= 
simple pilose silky, perfeetly sessile in the miniature aeh., a? 
in othcr sp., in which ncvcrtheless the aeh. when riue beeonie 
beaked and the pappus stipitate. Reeept. íiat nakeu with tm' 
margin of its eells or pits membranous and shortly lacerai0' 
iimbriate or bristlv. 
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56.   ÀNDRYÀLÀ L. 

1.  A. CIIEIRAXTJIIFOLIA Hérit. 

Ilerb. ann. softly velvcty-canesccnt fulvo-glandulous up- 
wards; st. simple stiíTstraight erect brancked at top only into 
a shurle terminal divaricately forkcd mostly spreadmg cyme: 
1. either uudivided or (excèpt the uppermost) variously si- 
miate-toothed or pimiatiHd, their teeth? lobes, or laeiuire acute j 
root-1. numerous persistent crowded 111 a thick close tiift or 
rose j branches and ped. of cynic stout divaricatc and with the 
rather large heads densely fulvo-villous or viseoso-glandulous; 
pappus mostly puré w., 4 or õ times as long as the dark eoffee- 
browii or black ach.—A. varia a, /3, y Ix>we in litt olim (1831- 
r) i ^0.1 vii. 240. Jlothia cheiranthifolia and JR.picroidcsRchb. 
in IIolTs List,—llerb. anu. or only aecidentally bienn. Mad. 
reg. I, 2, 3, cec; PS. I, 4 chieíly, cc; ND. e: Ol). cc : SD. 4. 
Apr.-Oet. 

a. congesta (lí Bofe de Burro"); robnst mostly dwarfish thickly 
leafy densely tonieutose and fulvo-villous, viscous upwards*; 
I. thickly crowded on the st. and cyme, ovato-lanceolate or lan- 
ceoiute-acnminate mostly quite entiro or only the lower pin- 
natiíidly sinuate-toothed*; cyme thickly leafy and fulvo-villous 
more or less congcstcd with* short thick ped. and branches and 
l«rgc crowded heads with short broad ligules.—A. robusta 
Jofit. 540 or 18. A. varia /3 Lowe in litt. et .MSS. olim (1831- 
y« A. caria v. erecta (tum erecta obliterata, et A. cheiranthi- 
foha a Drvandro suprascrípta) «, p, y Sol.! in BI1. and MSS. 
A. varia Buch 1 104. no. 233. 

Subv. 1. JaiifoHa) lower I. hroadly oval oblong entire or 
some times simiato-pimiatifid ; upper o vate or ovato-lanceolate 
aobreviatedilated at the base and subcordately scmiaiuplexicaul; 
cyme densely and conspicuously leafy and thickly fulvo-vil- 
lous, the heads large congested oii short thick ped. and branches. 
"~A; cheiranthifolia Pers. ii. 377 (not llérit.). A. varia a. 
canduhssima 1)0. 1. c. A. erecta a. albida foi mpcrioribm in- 
icons c lato basi laaccolatis: iufcrioribm pinnatifidis Sol. 1 MSS. 
A- erecta MSS. «, Porto Santo Fr. Masson 1777 Sol. 1 in BII. 
A. erecta y. vircteem foi úifcrioribus stibsimtatis Sol. 1 MSS. ; 
f: erecta MSS. y Jlòrt. Jvcio. Sol. 1 in BII. A. intearifolia 
-"in. Sp. I]3G:JJ Desf. ii. 230??. — Mad. on I*» d'e S. 

^ourenço, chieíly on the N. sea-clifls. llheo dos Embarca- 
res and 1. de Fora abundantly; Sta Anua (Sr Moniz); ]*« 
«os Idades in PS., passing into subv. 2; N., G. and S. De- 
h 1 ' ^a"cliíl*s* Kntírely a maritime forni of the sp.—A low 
Qusiiy densely leafy very stout erect thicklv and softly vel- 
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vety-tomcntosc pale lionry apple-gr. slightly viscons pi. about 
one foot high, thickly shortly aud stiflly orcondcnscdly branched 
at top only, forming a compncl or close thickly leafy cyme 
clammy witíi y. or fulvous somctimes blackisli glandular snrcad- 
ing hairs, copious on the st, branches, br. or íloral 1. and inv., 
but thinly sprínkled on tbc 1. lloot strong hard sparingly 
branched tortuous. L. dcnsely crowded or congcsted in a 
large tbick radical tuft, like those of Matthioht madercwi* 
Lowe and closely imbricate or thiekly clothing also both the 
st. and cvme ; the lower 4 or 5 in. lon<r, £-2 in. broad, niostly 
entire lifce the npper, but somctimes irregularly and more or 
less dceply sinuato-pinnatiiid tootbed or lobed, of a tliick soft 
ílaccid veívety substance, not elongate but broad comparntively 
witli ali thefollowing vaiT. or fornis of the sp., tbe lowci 
broadly oblong, tbe upper 1-4 in. long, 1-3 in. broad, more or 
less broadly subovnte or at least broadest or dilated and half- 
amplexicaul or snbcordate at the base. Branches and pcd. of 
the single terminal congested densely and conspicuousry leafy 
cyine sliort thick robust, and; with the heads, dcnsely fulvo- 
glandulcsn and woolly-tomentose. .Fl. in large robust somi- 
globosc sbort-stalked agglomerate or conçested MaàiaAW 
heads, 6-3 lines in diam. with shovt broad oblou<r straight- 
sided õ-toothed Hgules, G or 7 mill. long, 3 or 4 broad, not 
n-bove i diam. of disk, altogether plain full golden-y. Outer 
scales of inv. linear-lanceolate herbaceous thickly tomentose 
and fulvo-glandulose, the inuer chafiy naked. Ach. ali pappi- 
ferous, about 1 mill. long and half as broad, elliptic-oblomr 
truncate at top with the w. or pale inammillate epigvnous disk 
encircled with a ring of minute \v. denticles (bases of the de- 
ciduons pappus) and an outer coronet of strong black tceth 
fornied by the prominent ends of the 10 strong abrupt ribs 
which are of a somewhatreddish dark brown and quite smooth 
like their black interstices. Pappus copious short scarcely so 
long as the inv.-scales, soft sessile very caducons puré w. 
simply rough or denticulate upwards, shortly ciliate or hairy 
downwards. Recept. thinly hairy-setose, chafty at the mareia 
with the naked cglandulons inner scales of the inv. — Tln? 
Í>1., dillering strikingly from other fonns at first sight in its 
ow dwarfish robust líushy leafy habit, large broad oblong or 

ovftte thick almost fieshy 1., large glolwse crowdcd short-stalkcd 
il.-heads congcsted onshort robust thick ped. and branche? 
into a close dense leafy cyme viscous wiih y. or fulvous or 
blackish copious glandular hairs, passes through subv. 2 by 
innumerable gradai ions or combinations of cbar. into the ordi- 
nary mountain states of vnr. j3. 

Subv. 2. aiufustifolia (" Cravo de Gado " PS.) ; like snbv. 1. 
but 1. ali lanceolate-acuminate.—A. varia /3. anyusiifoUa I)t. 
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1. c. A, erecta &. albida foi. omnibus lanceolatis integris Sol. ! 
MSS.; A. erecta MSS. 0t findeirn Fr. Masson 1777 Sol. I in 
1311. A. fflamlufosa Lam. Dicí. i. 154 j IHiist. t. Gô7. f. 1.—Mad, 
ou P;* de S. Lourenço here and tliere witíi subv. 1 ; " sea- 
clifls aí top bcyond the Louros, S. Gouçallo M E. of Funchal, 
Sr Moniz, approaching in tbliage the lesa tomentose sinuatc- 
toothcd forins of /3, subv. 2; I>ta Ferrovo (S. Jorge) and elsc- 
where on the is", coast plentifully ; PS. rcg. 4, ou ali tko rocky 
peaks, especially ou the N. side of the top of Pico do Castello, 
reinote from the sea and 1400 ft. above it 

ft. sparsiflora; viscous and fulvo-villous upwards only; ]. ali 
lanceolate-acuminate; cymc compound, lax, stiflly spreading, 
widcly fork-branched, iuconspicuously leafy ormcrely bracteate 
at the forks, branches and ped. siibelongate or slendcr, lieads 
vemote or distinct, ligulcs somcwhat long and narrow.—A. 
varia a (subvarr. 1, 2) and y (subvarr. 1, 2) Lowc in litt. et 
MSS. olim (1831-2). A. varia et, £ and A. crithmifoUa (not 
Ait) Koyit. o40 or 18. A. varia y, ô, f, f DC.! vii." 2-10. A. 
cliciranthifolia Ilerit., Spr. (not Perá.). A. phmatifuhi and A. 
dcnwkita Sol.! in BIL; Buch ! 194, nos. 235, 230. Rothia 
eheiranthifvlia and ? li. picroides Rcichenb. in IIõlPs List.— 
Mad. reg. 1-4, chieíly 2-4. 

Subv. 1. intcyrifolia j 1. ali undivided subentire or minutely 
remotely and inconspicuously repand-dentieulate.—A. varia a 
(subv. í, 2) Lowc in litt. et MSS. olim ; A. varia a Xovit 1. c. ; 
A. varia y, 8 DC! 1. c, A. dcnuâata Sol,! MSS. and BII. 
(Madeira Fr. àlnsson 1777); Buch! 194. no. 236. Rothia 
pteroitles Rchb. in HòlTs List ?—Rocks and dry rocky banks 
m Mad. cverywhere, espccially from 1500 to 5000 ft.; about 
and above the Mount. in chestnut-woods about the Jardim, 
above 1*° da Cruz, in the Serra (TÀsua, Rib. de Sln Luzia, Rib. 
-rrio, da Metade, de 8. Jorge, &c ; S. Vicente from the bcach 
or m-clili upwards; at " Jardim do Mar and Rabaçal *' 
k Moniz. June-Scpt.—Varies in shady plnces or on moist 
roeks with 1. more thm or mcmbrnnous naked or glabrcscently 
P^° 11}oaly greenish (var. a, subv. 1 montana Lowc in litt. et 
«bS.,olim=var. y. m^abraêa DC! 1. c. = A. dcuudata Sol.! 
>n BIL et MSS. and Buch ! 11. ca), and on hot exposed dry 
rocks or atalower elevation through iniuimerable intermediate 
çradations to more denscly tomentose and hoary, tlie latter 
teing var. a (subv. 2. aprica) Lowc in litt. et MSS. olim = var. ô\ 
<fr*ea DC.! 1. a   The sceds of the former of thesc two states, 
ynch is in fact the ordinarv mountain forni of the sp., cult. in 
IVlí^ at Mar*?flte i« 1»50 by my friend the Rev. M. J. 

. ítíl.es
vi produced for the most part pi. with the more or less 

pmuatitid or simmíely inciso-toothed 1. of the following subv. 2. 
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nmcinata—corresponding th ws preeisely with IIê*ritier's/4.ctó- 
ranthifolia} whieli was figurud from pi. raised in France or 
England from Mad. seeds. 

Subv. 2. nmcinata; 1. runcinntely sinuate-toothed or pinna- 
tifid, the teeth orpinnrc spreading or reeurved aeute tôotked 
or entire, the rachis leafy broader than the pimire.—A. chciran- 
thifolia Hérit. Stirp. Nov. 35, t. xviii.; Spr. iii. 033 (not. Pers.). 
A. varia y. chciranthifolia subv, 1 foliorum lobis abbrevia- 
tis subruneinatis Lowe in litt. et MSS. olim (1831-2). A. 
varia /3 Novit. 1. c. A. varia c. chciranthifolia DC.! 1. e. A. pin- 
natifida a (wholly) and /3 (partly) Sol.*! MSS. and BII. (fia- 
deira Fr. Masson 1777 and Iiort. Kew. 1778) ; Ait. Jlort.Kew. 
(ed. I) iii. 129; Pers. ii. 377 (not Spr. or DC. and exel. habít. 
Canar.). A. pinnatifida Bueh I 194. no. 23o. llolhia chciran- 
thifolia Rehb. in HõiTs List.—Mad. here and tbero oeea- 
sionally with snbv. 1; rocky banks abont and above the Mount 
up to the Arrebentáo, Rib. de Sia Luzia, R. dos Soeeomdos 
near São Martinho, and m the N. on a rock at the liead of Rib. 
Fundo above the Lagoa or Fanal, &e. July-Aug.—Usually 
frítii thinly tomentose cr mealy-naked 1. varying much in 
their degree of deeoniposition : i. e. from merely sinuate-lobed 
or runeinate with shorter bronder mostlv entire lobes ( — A. 
pinnatifida fi Sol.! in BII.) to more deepfy or completely pin- 
narifid with nnrrower ligulale or linear-aenminate laeinia3 (=-A. 
pitmatifida a Sol.! in BH.), blending thus into the following 
marítimo state. 

Obs. Solander constituted his A. pinnatifida var. /3 originally 
on a Mad. spec. (Fr." Masson 1777), stiil extant in BII., of the less 
deeply or íinely pinnatifid state above referred to of the present 
subv. 2. He afterwards unfortunately referred to it a single 
sheet markcd by him "A.pinnatifida /3 var. Tenerifle Fr. Mas- 
son 1778" whieh is the very distinct and purely Canarian 
(Tenerife, &c.) shrubby A. pinnatifiàa WB. ii. 412, t, 135: 
adding in darker ink "inter Ilupes Insularum Canariensium 
J Fr. Masson " to his original " Habitat in Maderre locis gra- 
minosis." llence not only A. pinnat i/ida Ait. a of the Hort. 
Kew. wholly, but A. p\nnatifida /3 of the same work partly, and 
originally entirely, belongs to the Mad. and not to the Cau. 
pi. The latter sp. has indeed such small pretensions to the 
namo of A. pinnatifida Ait, and so much confusion is attaehed 
to its reception, that the adoption for it even now of a new 

jiiame, A. canaricnsi*, might he warrnntnble. 
Subv. 3. coronopifoUa \   1. pinnatiseet or snbbipinnatifid, rho 
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pinnre or lacinioe narrovc-ligulate or loriforin elonpate acute 
often here and tliere again toothed or divided, the racnis narrow 
linear not broador than the pinme.—A. varia y. chciranthifolia, 
subv. 2. crithmifolia Lowe in litt. et MSS. olim (1831-2;. A. 
varia (? crithmifolia DC! 1. c. (excl. syn. Ait.). A. crithmi- 

folia Novit. 1. c. (uot Ait).—>!ad. in onc or two spots onlyj 
sea-eliífs at P* do Sol at the E. end of the beach, and at 
Magdalena on the tunnelled part of the sca-clifí* road to tbe 
westward beyond tbe Port. May-Oct.—In foliage tbis re- 
scmbles the more finely divided-lcaved statcs of Plantago Co- 
ronopus L. (as fiçured in EB. t. 802), or Artemísia arr/entea 
Hérit. or A. gallica Willd. (A. marítima EB. ti 1001), and 
thus so far resembles also very nearly A. crithmifolia Ait.; for 
wbich, iudeed, till recently nustakingit, I sentit as anierevar. 
of A. cheiranthifolia or varia in 1832 to the late Chev. De 
Candolle. It is however merely an extTeme maritime fòrm of 
subv. 2 with inore divided tomentose eanescent 1., but not pre- 
senting tbe otber peculiar characters of the true A. crithmi- 
folia Ait. 

Compared as a whole with «. congesta, /3. sparsiflora varies in 
ali its fornis or subvarr. like « in being more or less thinly 
mealy-tomentose i. e. greenish-naked or softly snowy-tomen- 
tose. It is a taller less robust or dwarfish pl.7 with an onen 
free-branched amplo lax or spreading cynie, and altogetucr 
less leafy than a, with tbe st-1. more remote and those of 
tbe eyme narrow small remote and inconspicuous or rednced 
to mero braets. Lacinia3 of 1. 2-2A, rachis 2-3 mi 11. broad. 
St. about 2 ft. or from 1 to 3 feet hig-h, tomentose but with- 
out fulvous glandulous hairs like ali the 1. and br. except quite 
the uppermost. líeads smaller (4-5 lines in diam.), but íl. 
larger in diam. with longer narrower looscr and more spread- 
ing Hgules (7 or 8 míll. long, 2-3 broad) than in a. Scalcs 
of inv. fewer or more remote and distinct; in fr. not longer 
or a little shorter than the dirty-yellowish pappus. 

A. cheiranthifolia, thus constituted after many years* observa- 
tion, is assuredly one of the most variable of pi. Like Scbultz 
in WB. ii. 414-418 in the case of bis Can. A. pinnatifida, 1 
can find no constaney in either the degree of pubescence or of 
decomposition or division of tbe 1. taken a part. But combined 
with diflerences of habit, port, or stature, lax or congested in- 
florescenee, size of beads, &c, cacb of these characters in tum 
helps to distinguisli the foregoing subvarr. or fornis. Com- 
bined or apart bowever, none of th em possess stability 
enough to warrant tbe separation of even my own A. robusta 
as a ap. 
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Nothing short of a long and careful comparai ive study of 
numcrous oxamples on both sides would jusíify nt prescnt the 
union of the Madeiran pi. with the European A. siuuata and 
xnUgrifolia L. into one sp.,—thongh certninly an Algerian spec. 
in Ilcrb. Linn., inscribed by Limneus " Anâryahi shmata" but 
with the numeral " 1" profixed, viz, tbat of his A. inttgrifolia 
Sp. PI. ll:JC, witb which it also best agrees in char., seems 
undistingnishable from the Mad. 1** do S. Lourenço A. chei- 
ranthifoUa *f subv. 1. Desfontaines's A. wUc/rifolia (Fl. Atl. ii. 
336) with a branchod st., loosely corymbose pale y. fl. and 
fuscous ach., growing u in arvis " is however ver)- doubtful. 

2. A. CRlTiniIT-OLIA Ait, 

Root and rootstoek per. or subper. frutescent woody; st. ann. 
tall virgate with severa] clongate crect virgate side-brnnches, 
each likc the main st. with a terminal cyme and risingcorym- 
bosely to the levei of the main cyme, sbortly or iuconspicu- 
ously glandulnr-fulvcscent upwartfs only, downwards likc the 
foliage finely mealy-pubescont and paíc grevish gr. or glau- 
cous; 1. finely multifid or capillary-decompound 2-3-pinnati- 
nartite, the divisions ali subspathuíately capillary or lincar-fili- 
torm elongate obtuse fiaccid crowded * intrieatc"; cyme ample 
many-fld. spreading witb long orecto-patent simplè branches; 
heads and fl. smiul on very short ped. aggregate in small 
elose terminal remote or distinct secondary cymes or clusters 
at the ends of the branches, the latter with tlíe ped. and heads 
thickly but sbortly fulvo-glandulous; liçules broad and short; 
pappus w. 4 or 5 times the length of the l)lack pale-ribbed ach. 
—Ait.! Hort. Kew. iii. 129 ; Pers. ii. 377; Huch ! 194. no. §34; 
Spr. iii. 003.—llerbacoo-frutescent per. Mad. rog. 1, rrr. Sea- 
clifls to the E. of Funchal at São Gonçallo, from u little be- 
yond the Louros or Lazarctto nearly ali the way along the 
edge or top to the Garajâo or ttrazen llead abunaantly; íiist 
found by the late Dr. Chás. Lemann in 1837, and rocently by 
Sr J. M. MOUHS. May, Junc.—A very fino and well-markecí 
sp.. not less distinct in habit, stfiture, modo of growth nnd 
infiorescence than in foliage from evory forni of the prece- 
ding sp. Whole pi. pale bluidi gr. canescent finely mealy 
rather than tomentose, fulvescent nnd sbortly glandulous at 
top only. Rootstoek frutescent woody, at least bienn. St. 
ann. 2-7 (mostly 5 or 0) ft. high and f-1 in. in díam. at the 
base, hard firm and stifr but ffotuloM and herbaceous, dying 
down after flowering annnally quite to the base, copiousíy leafy 
throughont but very crowdèdly and densciv downwards, and 
with its numerous long dmple slcndcr side-Sranches and cyme 
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also lenfv; the 1. ali finelv decompound like those of Fennel or 
of A?imri Visitaria (L.), the loweet most, tbe upper gradually 
less, tlie very unpermost only of the cyme becoming simply 
linear; the raclns and laeinias almost capillary-Hnear, hm or 
not more than one millim. wide, very narrowly and síenderly 
subspathulate, ehannelled or nerved above, convex or flnt- 
tcned beneath. Fl. small in little close cymose tufts or clusters 
at the ends of the long simple side-bmnehes, which rising to 
tlie height of the maiu cyinc fonn witli it a larco aniple lnx 
manv-ííd. corymbose paniele. lleads hemisphencal eompact 
4-õ lines in diam. on very short stift' thickly fulvo-glanduíous 
pod. 2-4 lines long: scales of inv. short narrow linear mi- 
incrous close-set fmely and shortly fulvo-tomen tose or vel- 
vety. Aeh. and pappus precisely *as in A. cheiranthifoíia «, 
subv. 1; sitpra. Kecept. thinly sprinkled witk long se tose 
hairs. 

The pi. sent by me to the late Chev. De Candolle in 18:32 
for A. crithmifalia Àit. was the PtR do Sol var. /3, subv. 3, of 
A. chciranthifoliallérit. supra] and it wasaccordingly correctly 
placed in the Prodr. under liis or my A. varia» Tlie late Dr. 
Chás. Lemann in 1837 first found tlie true A. crithmifotia Ait; 
but I did not reeognize it as such exclusively till very reeently 
and on examination of tlie original typo of Solander4s (Aiton\s) 
A. critkmifoUa in BIL, having previously called it, on its re- 
discovery by Sr Moniz in 18G5 in Dr. Lemann's locality of 
1837, A.fccniculacea. 

ttOrder XLVHI. AMBROSIACEiE. 

The Burr-weed Family. 

Fl. compound but flts. dielinous i. e. male and female in 
soparate heads (nnthodia) on the same pi. Malc Jlts. aggreprte 
numerous in caeli head ; seales of inv. in a single row, distínet 
or eoncrete only at the base; cor. gamopetalous regular funnel- 
shnped õ-toothed; stain. 5, antíiers lree distinct simple \\X 
the base; style filiform simple, stigma entire, ovar. abor- 
tivo. Fem.Jlts. single or geminate enelosed in a gamophyllous 
inv. of eoncrete scales forming a hard nutlike fr.; cor. and 
stftiii. 0, style eylindric birid, the branches recurved with stitr- 
matic edges, persistent and protrudeil in fr.; ovar. adnate 1- 
celled 1-óvulate. Aeh. obovate without pappus enelosed in 
tne lmrdened nericarp-like inv. Seed ereet without albumrn, 
«nbryo straight, the radicle  directed  tovrards the hilum.— 
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Coarse wcedy herbs wkfc inconspicuous fl. and no peculiar pro- 
l)crties or uses. 

ttl. XANTITIUM. Mnle anthodia many-íld. ; seales of inv. 
in a single ro#, fr@e; recept. chaffy. Fera. anthodia 2-Jld., 
cor. t ulula r-frfiform. Ach. 2 enclosed in the íbickencd 
indurated 2-celled inv. which is shortly 2-bcahcd and 
clothed with hook-tippcd spines.—Erect branebed herbs 
with coarse rongh angular or lobcd 1. 

tt2. AMIIROSIA. Male anthodia many-fld.; seales of inv. 
more or less conercte or eombincd into a shallow cup; re- 
eept. nakcd. Fem. anthodia 1-fld., cor. 0. Aeh. single 
encloscd in tbo persistent inv. which is 2-beaked and en- 
circled with a rim or eoronet of short straight spínes or 
points.—Erect herbs with divided compound pinuatiseet 1. 

ffl. XANTUIUM L. 

ttl- X. STRUMAMUM L.     Burr-wced. 
Unarnied ; 1. pcdately nerved triangularly cordate irregularly 

angulato-lobed and toothed, shortly cuneate at the base and 
ent away to the two ontor lateral nerves; heads crowdcd sub- 
sessile in short terminal or axillary more or less stalked rac, 
the male heads above the female; fr. erect or erecto-patent 
obovoidal or obovate attenuate at the base, shortly pubescent, 
beaks straiçht simple not hook-tipped, spines slcndcr straight 
hòoked at the tip and the length of half the diam. of the fr.— 
Linn. Sp. 1400; Vill. Danph. iii. 38; Lam. Dict. iii. 412; 111. 
t. 70õ. ff. 1, 2; Dcsf. ii. 34:5; Brot. i. 480; Pers. ii. õõ8; Bnch 
1ÍN5. no. 272; EB. t, 2544; Sm. E. Fl. it. 136; DC. v. 523; 
AVB. ii. 241; Kocli 531; Coss. et Germ. ii. 444; Bab. 208; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 303; RFG. xix. 101, t. 215. f. ff.—Herb. ann. 
Mad. rcg. 1, 2. r. Machko, roadsides and waste gronnd at the 
back of the beach ; Terra Chão above Pt0 Moniz, roadsides and 
comfields; " P:* Delgada  ou tlie S. Vicente road," Dr. Lip- 
J>old. Jnly-Sept.—An erect hranched shortly furry-pubescent 
lull gr. pi. 1-2 ft. high, with somewhat the liabit or aspect of 
Chenopodium Bónus Jlenricus L. St. ribbed and angular, flexu- 
ous upwards, often dark reddish-brown. L. on long petioles 
about as long as themsclves, angular]y coarsely and irregularly 
lobed and toothed, 3-4 in. long and nearly or quite as broad at 
the base, snbcordate shortly acuminate, soft ílaecid and fast 
withering, strigosely rough or scabrous above, nearly smootli 
and paler beneath, pcdately 3 or 5-nerved and cut away at the 
base to the 2 outer nerves as in Lappa minor. Rac. short 
Hcxuons; male heads superior rather numerous (10-15) glo- 
bose or oval about 2 lines in diam., their inv. iuconspicuous: 
fem. fl. fewer at the baso of the rac.    Fr. burr-like very hard 
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5 or G lines long, 3 or 4 broad, thickly clothed like tlie biirr of 
n Lappa with quite straight spincs one line long, hooked quite 
at the tip, but, as tlie hooks turn inwards, not prehensilo j 
bcaks distinct not contiguous or conerete, straight, uut in dry- 
ing thej become íncurved or forcipate. A eh. 2, 1 in each cèll 
of the exeessively hard woody ovoidal olive-shaped fr.; much 
the size and shape of apple-pips, elliptic-ohlong compressed 
tipped with the liardcncd pomted baso of the style smooth 
glossy dark grey, fhicly inultistriate longitudinaíly, 4 lines 
long, 2 broad. 

tf2. AMBRóSIA L. 

ttl. A. ELATIOR L. 
t Finely striguloso-pubescent j st erect simple virgate hard 

ngid leaf}' shortl}* and thinly tomentulose; petioles ciliatej 
1. solitary alternate stalked scabrous closely and iniuutely ad- 
presso-strigulose, dark gr. above, palor and einerascent be- 
ncath, loosely comnound, tho lowcr 2-3-pinnatipartite, the 
upper pinuatlsect, the ultimato divisions lanceolate rcmotely 
gashed or toothed j heads in erect terminal and shorter axií- 
íary straiglit caudate or eylindric obtuse rac, the male su- 
perior numerons crowded stalked subpendulous ebracteate he- 
misph eriçai many-fld., the female inferior and remote or lax 
sessile braeteate sometimes closely aggloinerate in small axil- 
lary tufts withont male fl., br. 2 or 3 ovate acuminate or lan- 
ceolate entire lcafy, as long as or twice the length of tlio fr.: 
fv. of male fl. hypocrateriform entirely combined or 2-3-par- 
tjte, the margin subcrenulate j fr. small hard obovate-urn- 
sbfiped irregular]}' tetragonal, crowned towards the top with an 
jrrcgulnr cirelet of 4-10 short erect conical pale points or spines ; 
bcaks straight simply pointed parallel and closely contiguous 
or often partly conerete into a pale single bifid beak the length 
of the style, with tlie 2 long fililorm sthrmas protruding from its 
apex.—Linn. Sp. 1401 ; Pers. ii. 558 ; Spr. iii. 852; DC. v. 52G. 
-j-Hcrb. ann. Ma d. reg. 2, rrr. PtA do Pargo in a single small 
plot of cult. ground about { mile ahove the Church by the 
N icar's watermill, a little to the left of the road to Fajâa 
d Ovelha, plentifully and quite naturalized. July-Scpt.—First 
discovered by Sr Moniz in 1861.—In babit and'foliage a good' 
deal resembling Artemísia vulgaris L. but wholly scentJess. 
Koot woodv much branched or clothed with fibres. St. mostlv 
smgle simple l*-2 ft. high, slender but hard and firni 
straight ribbed or angular pale mostlv reddish or purplish 
°n one side, thinly clothed with fine short cottony pubes- 
cenccj sometimes per. woody and bushy with many branches 
*rom the base. L. in outlinè ovato-lanceolate 2-0 ín. long in- 
eluding the slender petiole, 1-4 broad, loosely or subreniotely 
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2-3 compósito w*ith leafy merabrmious divisions, davk full gr. 
rough au ovcr with sliort stifY strigose elose-pressed \mr*. 
Pctíoles fringed irregularly with lonç w. bristles. Kac. chictiy 
ki bunehes at the top of the st. aoout 2 in. long and $ in. 
broad; inale fl. thiekly crowded pale ochraceous, each head 
lõ-20-íld. 3-4 mill. iu diaín. shortly but distinctly stalkod. 
the saucer-shaped inv. leafy dark çr. subglabrescènt ebrac- 
teate. Female fl. gr. with their spmous coronet and beaks 
pale straw-colour. Fr. liard but with its hrveifinjj; inyo- 
Incral coat thin and membranous, 3A mill. long (oi which 
the beak is 1 mill.), lf broad. Ach. single in each fr., 2A 
mill. long, 1J broad, hard black smooth rather shining ob- 
ovate-unishaped sharply but unequally 3-4-quetrous, abruntly 
rounded or subobtusc at top with a small prominent apicle 
or bhmt point. 

Ordcr XLIX. CAMPA2ÍULACEJB.    ' 

The Campânula or Hair-bell Family. 

Fl. perfect in-egular or regular. Cal.-tube adnate to the ov.. 
limb superior free mostly 5-partite persistent. Cor. gamo- 
petalous inserted at top òf cal.-tube marceseent or persistent. 
limb 5~fid irregularly and bilabiatcly or regularly and stellatelv, 
the lobes alteniate with the sep. vai vate in bud. Stam, mostly 
5 cpi"rnous inserted with cor. at top of cal.-tube free froni or 
only "adnate to the cor. partially or at its base and alteniate 
with its lobes; fil. or anth. more or less combined into a tube 
around the style or free: anth. 2-cclled bursting longitudinallv 
inwards. Styk filifonn. Caps. mostly 2-3- rarely õ-eelled. 
crowned bv*the persistent or marceseent lobes of the cal. 
and eor., the cells many-secded bursting either loeulieidally 
from the top downwards, or opening at the top or sidos by 
pores, valves, slits, or rarely transverso fissures. Embryn 
straHit in a fleshy albumen ; radicle near the hilum.— Jlerbn- 
ceous or snflruteseent acrid mostly milky pi. with alternai'- 
exstipulate 1. and mostlv conspicuous blue or w., rarely red or 
y. fl. 

Tribe I. LOBELIE/E. 

Odd segment of cal. superior or anterior. Cor. in-egular 1- 
2-labiate, Fil. often and anth. always combined or coliercnt. 
the 2 lower anth. and sometimes ali l)earded at top: pollcn 
ovoidal. Stvle smooth fringed with hairs below the 2-Ioin* 
or undivided stigma. Caps. splitting loeulieidally downwaro. 
at top. 

1. LOBFXTA.   Cal. 5-fid.   Cor. tubular, tube split down on 
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the upperside, Iimb 5-fid 2-labiatc, upper lip 2-, lower 
3-fid. Stigma simple vnúi a cup-shapea fringo or collar. 
Caps. 2-3-celled.—Fl. bl., w., v., or red. 

Triben. CAMPANULE/E. 
Odd scgm. of cal. inferior or posterior. Cor. regular rotato 

campnnulatc or tubular. Fil. and auth. free or anth. only par- 
tially combined j fil. mostly membranously dilated at the*base -} 
pollen spheroidal. Stylc pubeseent; stigmas 2S} rarely 5. 
Caps. onening hj pores, valves or transverso clefts.—Fl. bl. or 
w., rarely lilac pmk or y. 

2. WAHLENBERGIA. Cal. 3-5-fid, tubo obovoidal or ob- 
eonie. Cor. campannlate 3-5-lobed. Stam. 3-5 free, fil. 
a little dilated at the base. Stigmas 2-5 short, Caps. 
oblong-ovoidal or subglobose partly superior, 2-5-celled, 
opening hculicidalhj by valves at top above or tvithin and 
opposite the cal.-lobcs. 

3. CAMPâNULA. Cal. 5-partito, tube mostly short. Cor. 
campannlate õ-lobed. Stam. o free, the fil. dilated and 
membranous at the base. Stignias 3-5 filiform. Caps. 
tnrbinatc short 3-5-celled opening by 3-5 lateral pores bclow 
the scgm. of the cal.—Herbs mostly per. Fl. bl. or w.; 
rarely violei, very rarely cream-col. or yelknvish. 

4. MUSSCITIA. Like Campânula, but cor. rotate or tubular 
dceply Õ-partite and capsule opening fcncstrally by nu- 
merous transvase lateral slits or Jíssuresbctwcen the nerves. 
—Large robust long-leaved per. suífrutescent herbs, pe- 
culiar to "Mad.!   Fl. y. or fulvous. 

5. SPECULAIUA. Cal. 5-fid, tube hncar-oblong elongate pris- 
matically S-gonal. Cor. rotate with 5 flat 'spreading shal- 
hw lobes. Stam. 5 free, the fil. short àilated at the base. 
Stignias 3 filiform. Caps. lona lincar-prismatic 3-celled 
opening by 3 lateral pores ncar }he top.—Small anu. herbs. 
Fl. bl. or violet. 

C TRACHELIUM. Like Spccularia, but cor.-tiibe very slen- 
der; fil. of stam. long, stylc exserted, and caps. spliíeroidal 
opening by three lateral pores at the base.—Smooth per. 
herbs witíí numerous small corymbose dark bl. fl. 

2F 
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Tribe I. Lobelkce. 

I.   LOBELIA L. 

1. L. UIUíNS L.    Cabreira. 
St. ercct or ascending simplc virgate or branchcd only at 

top into scvcral long many-fl. rac. leafy, lower 1. oval-oblong 
stalked faintly or repandly tootlied or crenate, uppcr lanceolate 
ecssile scrrate; fl. iu long terminal rac. simplc or branchcd at 
thc base, uppcr br. linear entirc sborter than thc fl.; pedie. 
sliortcr than tlic narrow cal.-tube, scgni. of cal. linear-acu- 
minato sliortcr than the fimnel-shaped cor.-tubo; lobcs of 
cor. | lanceolate subcqual.—Linn. Sp. 1321; Lam. Dict. iii. 
58G; Brot. i. 304; Pers. ii. 213; Buch 194. no. 214; EB. 
t. 953; Sm. E. Fl. i. 298; IIòll's List in Kat. Fl. and Hook. 
J. Bot. i.j BC. vii. 372; Cosa. et Gerai. ii. 351; Bab. 209; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 39G. Rapuntium urcns Solomcjisc Bocc. Sic. 
21, t. 11. f. iii., C,D, e,F. JRanunculus galcatus, &c, Moris. 
Hist. ii. 467. § 5, t, 5. f. 5G.—Herb. per. or ann. Mad. reg. 
2, 3, c. Chestnut-woods at the Mount, Jardim da Serra, S1* 
Anua, S. Vicente, Prazeres, &c., and on moist bauks or dainp 
shady spots above 2000 ft. in ali parts of the island; not seen 
in PS., thc Desertas, Canários or Cape Verdes. July-Oct.—Sue- 
eulent bright shining fnll gr.; 1-2 ft. bigh and in Mad. always 
quite sinooth in ali its parts. Lower 1. Í£~2£ in. long, £-f in. 
wide, snbobtuse, attenuated at th o base into short pctioles. 
Bac. slcndcr many-íld. clongate G-12 or moro in. long. Fl. 
more or less deep~ hl. small not above G or 7 b'nes long inclu- 
ding their short pedic. Segui, of cor. decp bl.; tubc paler or 
lilae; antbers beforo bursting dark indigo-bl. 

The whole pi. is very acrid and milky. No animais but 
goats vrill touch it; and to them it is saidto bc injurious. 

Tribe II. Campanulca?. 

2. "WAIELENBERGJA Schrad. 

1.  W. LOBELIOIDES (L.). 

Smooth; st. witía mostly numerous erect slcndcr virgate 
leaíless side-branches from the base or downwards rising to the 
height of tlio main-st.; 1. confined to the lower parts of the 
st. or branches sharplv toothed or serrate lanceolate, the lowest 
obovato-lanceolatc, thc npper reduced to inconspicuons linear 
minute br.: ped. subdichotomous filifonii mostly clongate and 
cnrved or arooping; íl. numerous opening in long sueeession 
corymbosc mostly cernuous in bud or fl., cor. funnel-shaped, 
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the tube obeonie short not longer tlian the eal.-lobes, limb 
3-5-íid, stigmas 2; cnps. erect ovoidal subcylindric, seeds ovoi- 
dal.—DC. vii. 440; J. A. Schm. Fl. Verd. 207;  W. lobdioidcs 
P. Lumad TVB. iii.  4.    " IV. pendida, Schrad."    Campânula 
lobdioidcs Linn. fil. "Suppl. 140;" Hort. Kew. (ed. 2) í. 345 ; 
Lam. Dict, i. 590; Suppl. ii. 61} Pers. i. 189: Spr. i. 730: 
Bucli 194. no. 211.    C. inconspicua Sol. MSS. in BE.    « C. 
parrifora Salisb. Prodr. 120."    " i?oe//<z cm* wa Brouss."    " Xo- 
Mw llroiissonclia Bory."—Herb. anu. Mad. reg. 1,2, c ; PS. roo-. 
4, c; ND., GD., SD. reç. 2, c or f    Dry rocks, banks, waUs and 
beds of raviues in Mnd. everywhere; Rib. de Stft Luzia, the 
Brazen Hcad, Camacha, &c. ; rocky summits of ali the bílis in 
PS.; general in the Desertas and varying \vith w. fl. on the 
tops of the hiils towards the S. of GD."   Apr.-June.—Root w. 
liesliy nearly simple or tap-shaped.    Whole pi. smootk and 
slnmng 6-12 or 15 in.  high, milky.    L. bright gr.  shinin^ 
somewhat stiffor flesliy 1-2 in. long and J-* in. brond, crowdeã 
towards the base of the st. wlifeh is mostly inany-branched 
and bushy from the base.    Fl. in a proliferous repeatedly forked 
erectly branehed cynie, small and ineouspicuous but elegant, 
pale v.-blue or lilae sometimes pink or rose-colour, Htrel}* w.; 
cor. twice or nearly twice the length of ov. and cal. mostly 
o-Jid, the smaller lateral 11. 3 or 4-fid.    Stigmas 2 large.    Cap- 
sule 2-3 lines long, 1-H broad, 2-eelled bursting at top within 
the darIí gr. or purplish cal.-teeth.   Seeds nuxuerous small. 

3. CAíIPAXTJLA L. 
1- C. Emires L. 

/Vn"i hispid; st. low often busli}-, dichotomonsly branehed 
tpwards; 1. oblong or oval-oblong coarsely toothed, wedge- 

«nped and enrire at tbo base, the lower spatbulate stalked, 
iie upper ovate or oval opposito sessile 3-íid ; fl. vciy shortlv 
_ ftiked subsessile solitary in tho forks and agglomerate in littíe 
aort leafy rac., heads, or elusters, at tho ends of the branches, 
oranng an irregular lax diebotomous or divaricately forked 

sSlle'iCnl'"tube very 8hort sllftllowly or flatly turbinate, the 
•gm. Jeafy exappendiculatc lanceolate, spreading and  trian- 

ii À   VÍUca m- na 2135   SPr« *• 73( 

Ri°;  Koch 539;  Seub. Fl. Az. 34 j  Gren. et Godr. ií. 412 : 
MarU *LVnl4> t 246' f* l    toipn»citlm ininor fohis incisis &c. 
fô.re ll ffl fá *' S- f925-Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 1-4, cec | 

°* *> 3 i ^J-L'. reg. 2, r.    On rocks and walls even'wbere 
2F2' 
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in Mad. froin tho sca to tho tops of the highest peaks, Funchal, 
Mnchico, Pl° da Cruz, S. Vicente, ftc; PS. in corníields and 
by roadsides; GD. only on the highest peaks. Mareh-July — 
A low Ieafy mostlv bushy dull dark gr. or greyish pi. 4-6 or 
8 in. high, wi4i the aspeet (as Villars lias remarkedj of some 
ann. Verónica (V. ayrestis or hederifolia or arvensis L.) rather 
than of a Campânula. Hoot sinall white branched only down- 
wards. St. ereet or difluse shnple below or with several 
aseending side-brauelies from the base, widely and regularly 
fork-branehed upwards, the branehes stifl* but slender. L. *-£ 
in. lon"-, the lower spathulate aad attemtated at the base into 
a petiole, the upper broader and shorter more or less obovate 
or oval and sessile, ali deeply or coarsely and bluntly 3-6 or 
8-toothed. Fl. small and ineonspieuous numerons nearly ses- 
sile on very short ped. mostly solitary in the forks between 
21., rarely oppositiíolious; cor.-tube w. cylindric equal, lobes 
5 li^ht lil. equal ovate obtuse reaching beyond those of the 
cal. which aro laneeolate and snbereet in fl., broader or tri- 
angular and spreading horizontally in fr. Caps. small nod- 
din"- or turned to ono side shallow-turbinate and flattened 
above. 3-cclled, mostly indehisceut. Seeds small oblong sub- 
pellueid brown and shining. 

4. MTJSSCTJíA Dumort. 

1.  M. AUBKA (L. fil.). 
Herb. ticmlcss or subcaulescent, wholhf smooth and shinjny; 

1. in radical or terminal tufts elliptíc or elliptie-oblong sometimes 
elongato-lanceolate, broadest in the middlc equally pointed at 
each end, the lower attenuated at the base into distinctpetiolcs, 
ali coriaccous) very smooth and shining;. finely and sharply sub- 
duplicato-serrtilate, the uppermost or fl-br. subentire; fl. ereet 
cymoso-pamculate, panicle terminal short triangular leafy can- 
delabriform, cvmes 2-3-fld. at the ends of tho spreading or 
dedinho side^branchos or their subdivisions; br. conspícuo** 
Icafy oblonff-lanccolate; cal. cohurcd, its lobes ereet ovate as 
lona as the short linear-lanceolate spreading or reflexcd lobes oi 
the cor.—DC. vii. 405. Campânula anrea Linn. fil. "biipp • 
141:» Lam. Dict. i. 590; Suppl. ii. 59; Pers. i. 192; Vtfrt*- 
Malm. 110; Ait. Hort. Kew. (ed. 2} i. 351; Bueh ! 194. no- 
212 j Bot. Reg. i. t. 57 ; Spr. Syst. i. 728.—Ilerb. per. Mad. reg.i 
(sea-clifls) chiefly, but running np ravmes to reg. 3, r or ,. 
Clifls at tho baek of the Praia formosa near Funchal; a- 
Gonçallo," Sf Moniz; sea-clifis ali along the S. coast to ^ 
W. of Funchal hero and there abundantly, and m the • 
above Pa Delgada. July-Sept.—Root thick fleshy stnKiiig 
deep into the íissures of perpendicular dry suiiny rocies. J 
originally none, but in the course of yeara the short mm; 
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root-stock becomes lengthened into one or more tliiclc rngged 
nnked straggling st. 2 or 3-10 or 12 in. long and £-£ ia. in 
diam., ilesby very briííle and milky, simplc or rarely divided, 
with a terminal tuft of 1. from the.centre of which proeeeds the 
ann. fl. st. and below which it is pale brown scarred and 
rugrged.    Foliaçe dark bnt very bright shining gr. as if var- 
nislied.   Root-l. 5 or G in. long and 3-3J wide m the usual 
sea-cliíT pi.; in the narrow-leaved form (p\ angustifolia DC.) 
from mostly higher elevations or remote from the sea, 6-12 in. 
long, 1-] | wide, at temia ted downwards into distinct narrow- 
winged petioles £-2 in. long; the upper or floral 1. eessile; the 
midnb and nerves pale whitish like the tips of the sphaeelate 
callous tceth.    Panicle G-12 in. liigli erect shortly pyramidal 
candelabra-like with a sessile lanceolate more or íe.ss entire 1. 
at each subdivision, the branehes stiíl' straight widely patent 
roundor subcompressed bright yellowish gr.    Fl. most elegant 
and singular, scentless, about an inch long, a mixkire of gr. 
nnd golden  y., essentially erect,  tliose of the  mostly 3-íld. 
side-branches becoming so by an abrupt curve or flexure of the 
çedic. close below th o fl.; the terminal fl. opening a little be- 
tore the others.    Cal.-tube obconie Õ-gonal witli 5 strong in- 
termediate ribs, and like the upper part of the pedic. of a full 
hright golden v.; the lobes £-f m. long, 3-4 lines hroad, in ali 
stages erect, tlat or slightly concave  outwardly, their tips or 
niargins slightly recnrved and gr., the rest i. e. base, middle, 
núdrib and veins, bright golden-y.    Cor. naler y. than th o cal., 
jts tube slender narrow £ in. long, the lobes "narrow linear- 
lanceolate acuminate, 8 or 9 Lines long, 2 broad, horizontally 
patent or reflexed between the cal.-lobes, fonning before ex- 
pansion an erect obtusely 5-gonal pyramidal tube far within 
the cal.-lobes, each with a little prominent tooth at the base 
between the divisions.    Stam. about the length of the style, 
^ith slender ílaccid fil.: anth. oblong mucronate brown dis- 
e«arging in the bud their globose y. pollen before the expan- 
fion of the cor.    Style thickish and* romidish subquinqnangular 
gteenish upwards, shorter than the lobes of the cor. j stigmas 
^ellately radiant or subrecurved linear flattened greenish, 4 or 
j unes long, erect in bud.    The lateral fl. have sometimes only 
4 stam. and stigmas ,• and more rarely 2 of the cal.-lobes are 
partly coherent.   Caps. pentagonally obconie, bursting only by 
the decay or contraetion of the parencbyma between the nerves 
0r nbs, like the openin^s of a Venetian blind.    Seeds small 
ovoídal. 

P- ongudifoha DC. 1. c. is merely an occasional longer- or 
narrower-leaved form, growing remote from the sea at higher 
elevations, e. g. Eib. de Stft Luzia, 3000 ft., about half a mile 
^low the Wnterfall; Curral das Freiras, Sr Moniz. 
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Ilad this pi. grovm in Italy, it might well bc supposed to 
havo snggested thc idca of the fanious golden branch of the 
Cuinaían Sybil to the Roman poet;— 

* 
11 Discolor unde auri per ramos aura refulsit, 

Qunlo solet silvis brumali frigore viscum 
Fronde virero nova quod non sua scminat arbos, 
Et croceo frctu teretes circumdare truncoe. 
Tnlis ernt spccies auri frondcntis opaca 
Ilice, sic leni crepitabat brnctca vento." 

JEneid. vi. 2O±-209. 

Nothing can indeed excecd the singularity and splcndour of 
a fino paniclo as it oceurs in Ma d. on its native rocks, almost 
vrholly of a ricb golden-}'., nnd shining as if varnished, in full 
contTast with the cqually bright shining dark-gr. foliage. Tbo 
wholc pi. abounds in a tbick viscid mild or tastolcss milky 
juice, 

• 

2. M. WOLLASTOJTC Lowo.    Tanjerão brava at Seixal. 
Shrubby erect furry-pubcscait, st. simple or sparingly branched, 

branebes thick stout woody and naked dovmwardsj 1. in ter- 
minal radiant tufts elongate obovate-oblong broadest above 
thc iniddlc acuto contracted downwards eessile and either ab- 
mpt or sabdecurrent at the base, thin Jlaccid membranou^ 
fiiiely sharply and regalarly d upli cato-serra te; furry-pubescent 
particularly on the nerves and niidrib and especially oeneath; 
il. erect cymo9e in an elongated pyramidal naked or ineonspi- 
cuonsly leafy-bracteate terminal panicle, eymcs 1-3-fl. at tno 
ends of the straiçht stifF horizontal or doclining sidc-branehes 
or their subdivisions; br. inconspicuous small lanccolaic or h- 
ncar-hniccolate j cal,-lobes erect lincar-lanccolafc mxích shorter 
than thc lony linear-hjrulate spreading or reílexed lobes of the COT. 
—Lowo in Hook. J. of Bot. viii. 298; Johns. 1. c. ix. 164 j 
BM. t. 560G (a paio greenish-y. fí. state or var.).—Shr. per. 
Mad. re<r. 3, rr. Dark moist sbady banks or gleus aloiiff thc 
Levada m the Rib. da Metade and more plentifully ali aown 
the Boa Ventura below the Boca das Torrinhas for 2 or 3 
miles, np ali the streams deseending from the Pico Jorge 
"Serra de S. Jorge and Rib. do SUMI," Sr Moniz j " Ribeira? 
below the Encumeada de S. Vicente, Rib. do Inferno, mostof 
the Seixal Ravines, and at the Serra d1 Agua (Seixal) not mor? 
than 600 ft. above the sea," Mr. Mason. AHç., Sept.—A 
remotely or sparingly branehcd shr. with the habit of íSoiich** 
fnUicosus L. Ml. aná foliage of Isoplcsis Sceptrum (L.)\ ^ 
often simple and from 2-5 or 0 ft. lonç, naked with a singk 
terminal radiating tuft of ]., at most with only 2 or 3 reniote 
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simple branehes each similarly crowned with 1., round smooth 
nnd even, wnth a pale nsh-cold. bark, perfeetly woody and 
naked below the 1., whilo young pubescunt, J-Í in. in diam. 
L. 1-2 ft. long, 3-õ or G in. broad, thin soft and meinbra- 
nous, light apple-gr., mostly more or less purplish, paler but 
not whitish beneath, tbe niidrib pale straw-col. subsucculent 
and with tbe nerves abnost hirsuto beneath. Panicle fi-om the 
centre of tbe terminal tufts of I., l£-3 ft. long, naked or inconspi- 
cuously leafy, subremotely branched and flowered,the branehes 
widely straiglitly and stiffly divaricate 1-3-fl. ri. large but 
not very conspicuous, l£-2 in. long, erect not cernuous, scent- 
less. Cal. largo pubescent or furrv Iike the whole paniclo,' 
tube 5-angular strongly 10-ribbed obconic j lobes permanently 
erect, twice as long as the tubeyet only reaching a fittle beyond 
tbe top of tbe cor.-tube and oníy half the length of the cor., the 
wholo of a dull dark brownish cr. orpurple ,• the sinuses sim- 
ple exappendiculate. Cor. dull ochre-y. tinged tipped or 
streaked with dull red giving it somewhat of a purpurascent 
orango or lateritious tint liko Canarina Campânula t. or Iso- 
plcxis Sccptrum (L.); tube a little shorter than the cal.-lobes 
narrow slender straight cylindric strongly ribbed, a little swol- 
len at tbe base j lobes 1 in. long T\j- in. broad, linear subcanalicu- 
late, ratber longer than and rellexed between tbe cal.-lobes, but 
reaching about an incb beyond their tips. Anth. linear straight 
cuspidnte, about half tbe length of the cor.-lobes and rather 
shorter than their o\vn free veiy slender fil., which are quite 
smooth and dilated at tbe base. Stigmn very largo deeply 5- 
cleft, the divisions \ in. long spreadinç or revolute, the style 
exserted £ in. beyond tbe cor.-tube: tíie whole, like the cor. 
outwardly, pubescent. Caps., like those of M. áurea, bursting 
by transverse slits between tho nerves or riba, but semiglobose 
ratber than obconic. Seeds minute (1 mill. long, % inill. 
broad) oblong compressed tawny or yellowish-brown not shi- 
ning but minutely rough. 

Tbougb not equalling M. aurca in the bríllinncy and beauty 
°f its h\, M. Wollastotn is in stature and in foliage a truly 
noblo pi. 

The bcautiful figure of it in 33M. t. 5G0G with pale greenish-y. 
A»; recais tbe poefs warning " Niurium ne crede colori " in the 
c^se of cult. pi. Nothing like it in this respect has occurrcd in 
Mad. 

5. SPJXTJLAJUA Hcist. 
*• S. PALCATA (Ten.). 

More or less scabrous rarely smooth; st. slender virgate 
niostly simple sometimes slcnderly and shortly branched down- 
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wards ; fl. axillary sessile lemote in a long spike or at theend s 
of the short side-branehes, mostly solitary, rarely 2-3-nate; 
lobes of cal. linear finely acuminate falcately spreading or re- 
curved nearly or quite as long as the cal.-tube or ov. and from 
about as long to nearly twiee as long as tlie cor. but rarely 
more than balf tbe length of the ripe caps.; seeds lenticular 
rounded or rounded-orai.—DC. vii. 480; "NVB. iii. 6; Ivoch 
544; Gren. et Godr. ii. 405. Prismatocarpus falcatus Ten. 
"Prodr. 16; Fl. Nap. i. 77, t. 20." Campânula falcata R. et 
Sch., Spr. L 737; " Guss. PI. Sic. Prod. i. 247." 
. fi. scabra DC! 1. c.; ver}' scabrous almost fnrry, cal.-lobes 
scarcely longer than the cor.—Pri&natocarpus scabcr Lowe 
ífovit. 538 or 16.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Curral dos 
Romeiros, nearly at the bottom descendhig from the Monnt, ou 
a dry bank on the left liand a little before reachinç the bridçe; 
top of Cabo Girão " and frora thenee towards Pico do Cedro 
in the Curral das Freiras," Capt. Noraian; S. Vicente, rocks 
IõOO ft. above the churcli on the W. side; "Rib. de Stn Luzia, 
São Gonçallo, and Levada do Bom Successo, Funchal," Sr Mo- 
niz. May, June.—Root smalJ w. slender fibrous strongly 
fetid. St. a foot high or more, abruptly beut and ascending at 
the base, th eu straight and stiffly erect, strongly 4-angular, 
slender. Whole pi. harsh roughly furry-scabrous pale dull 
gTeyish-gr. Lower or root-1. stalked rounded or spathulate 
crenate, the rest sessile lanceolate more entire, ali small and in- 
conspicuons. Terminal íl. larçer and more eonspicuous than 
the rest, cor. light v. or purplish bl., sometimes " pink " (Capt. 
Norman), its tnroat yellowish-w., J in. in diam. lobes 5 lines 
long, 2 broad, lanceolate, at first opening a little shorter but 
aftenvnrds a little longer than the finely narrow falcate lobes of 
cal.; style aud triíid stigma pale v. aoout half the length of 
cor. Side-fl. with the cor. shorter and altogether smaller. 
Caps. 0-8 or 9 lines long, about 1 line broad, stronçly and 
deeply 3-ribbed or grooved, linear-subclavate, a little con- 
tracted but not narrowly constricted at top closc below the 
cal.-lobes, attenuated do\vnwards. Seeds 1 millim. long, very 
bright shining chestuut. 

The name Prismatocarpus is now coníined to the Cape sp.> 
distinguished from the European by having only 2 stigmas, a 
2-colled ov. and caps., the latter splitting down from top to 
bottom ultimately into 5 lacinire. 

t2.  S. nYBHTDA (L.). 

Partially or slightly scabrous, st. mostly simple virçate; A- 
corymbosely agglomerate or approximate ât the ends oi the st. 
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or branchcs, ineonspicuous; cal.-lobes sliortly lanccolatc or 
ovato-Ianceolate creet about half as long as the eal.-tnbc or ov. 
and twicc as long* as the cor. but only from -J- to £ the length 
of the ripe fr.; caps. linear-oblong constrictcd tit top, seeds 
oblong, oval, or clliptic.—DC. vii. 400; \VB. iii. G; Koch 544; 
Coss. et Gemi. 349 ; Grcn. et Godr. ii. 405 ; Bab. 211. Cam- 
pânula hybr ida, Linn. Sp. 239; Vill. Dauph. ii. 514: Lam. 
Dict. i. 539; EB. t, 375; Dcsf. i. 180; Brot i. 287; Pers. i. 
193; Ait. ílort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 352; Sm. E. Fl. i. 293: Spr. 
i. 737. Prhmatocaipm hybrhlus Hérit, P. confcrtus Mn eh. 
and Cantpan, spuria Pall. (ex DC). Camp. arecnsis erecta 
Moris. Jlist. ii. 457. § 5, t. 2. f. 22.—Herb. ann. Mad. rcg. 2, 
rrr. "Borders of cornfields on the Cabo Giríio," Capt. I\or- 
man; "Pico de S. Gonçallo," Sr Moniz. Mav, June.—A 
smaller stouter or thicker-stcimned more leafy or troadly leafy 
pi. than S. falcata, not more than G or 8 iii. high, of a pale 
preyish gr. L. strongly waved and crenate at toe edges, the 
lower spnthulatc and stalked, the upper broadly subspathu- 
latcly oblong sessile. Fl. crowded towards the tops of the st. 
or branches iu fascicles of 2 or 3, or solitary at the ends of 
short side-branches, very inconspicuous; cor. b. small and in- 
significant often scarcely opening and subabortive; cal.-lobes 
leafy 2£ lines long, always ereet, subeiliato-scabrous at the 
edgês. Caps. shorter and thieker than in S. falcata, Q-8 or 9 
Hnes long, H broad, less attenuated downwards and distinctly 
constricted into a short narrow neck at top close below the 
cal.-lobes. Seeds 1 raill. long, ali clliptic-oblong, bright shi- 
ning chestnut. 

tf6. TRACHELIU3I L. 

ttl. T. OffiRULEUM L. 

L. ovate or lanceolate or elliptic-oblong, a ente at each end, 
petiolate, sharply ser rate; cor. deep stcclly or v.-b.,limb salver- 
or funnel-shapecl, tnbe long filiform fine and slender; caps. 3- 
ccUed.—Linn. Sp. 243; Lam. Dict. vii. 721, Illustr. t. 126; 
Desf. i. 182; Pers. i. 195; Ait. Ilort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 355; Bot. 
Reg. t. 72; Spr. i. 738; DC. vii. 491. JRapmtctthts cornicu- 
tatus valcrianotdcs carnlcus Moris. Hist. ii. 405. § 5, t. 5. f. 52. 
Valeriam cayndca nrtiece folio Barr. Ic. 683, 684.—Herb. per. 
Mad. reg. 1, m\ In scveral gardens in and about Funchal 
Quite a veed, and perfeetly uatura.lized on the river-wall of 
tnc Rib. de Sl* Luzia under the house of th o late J€r. Cônsul 
Veitch. Introd. about 1840. June, .Tuly.—Poot or rootstoek 
hrge tuberous. St. scveral 1-2 or 3 ft. high crect leafy, suf- 
frutescent downwards, hard but slender, quite smooth likc the 
^vhole pi. L. dark full gr., sometimes likc the st. v. or purole 
ovate (1-2 in. long and A-l in. broad) or lanccolatc (1-2 m. 

2 F 5 
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long nnd \-\ in. broad), sometimcs more decply or conrscly 
sometiines fincly serrate, nll distinctly stalkcd, pctiolcs fine nnd 
slcndcr. Fl. minute decp v. or steelly b. in dense terminal 
globosc or semiglobosc cymes, except in col. closcly resemblhig 
those of Valcriana rubra L. Cal. minute with 5 short linear 
teeth, the wholo only 1 mil), long. Cor. small and slender 3 or 
4 lines long; the tubo very finely filiform or eapillary, limb 
minute in 5 short lanccolate or elliptic lobes scarccly more tban 
\ linc long. Style far cxscrted finely filiform, as long as the 
cor., with a capítato minute 3-lobcd stigma. 

Ordcr L. YACCENTACEiE. 

The Whortleberry Family. 

Fl. perfect regular.—Cal.-tube adnate to the ov., limb supe- 
perior free 4-£~lobed. Cor. gamopctalous inserted at top of 
cal.-tube 4-6-fid caducons, the lobes or divisions alternate with 
tliose of the cal., imbricatc in bud. Stam. twice as many 
as the lobes of cal. or cor., in a singlc row, calycifioral or free 
and inserted with cor. on an cpigynous or pcrigynous disk at 
top of cal.-tube or baso of its limb, not epipetnlous or adnate to 
the cor.; fil. free or rarcly united or monaaclphous j auth. freo 
terminal vertical 2-ccllcd, the cells distinct upwards and pro- 
duced at top into 2 hornlike tubes, cach ending in an orifice or 
pore. Ov. inferior, crowncd by the persistent cnl.-limb in fr., 
4-10-celled and composcd of 4-10 multiovnlate carpels alter- 
nate with the cal.-lobes j style fiingle, stigma mostly capitate. 
Fr. berry-likc juicy or íleshy. Sccds small numerous, ciubrvo 
minute with íleshy albumen.—Shr. with slightly bitter suV 
astringent watery not milky juiees, simplc altemate wliorleo' or 
opposite exstipulate mostly coriaccous cvergreen 1. and racc- 
mose or solitary fl. mostly red or grecnish. Fr. edible acid 
subastringent cooling disinfectant antiscorbutic. 

1. VACCINTUM; Cal. 4-õ-lobed, lobes short tooth-like, somo- 
times obsoleto. Cor. urceolate or campanulate sometimes 
cyliudric, 4-5-lobed or toothed. Stam. 8-10. Berry glo- 
bosc 4-5-cclled many-seeded.—Ercct, shr. 

1. V. MADKUF.NSK Link.    Uvcira (ir.), Uva da Serra (fr.). 
Shr. or subarborescent, mostly evcrgrecn; 1. corinceousnotde- 

ciduons, oblonjr or lanccolate acute at cach end, fincly serru* 
late, the midrib pubescent at the base bencath likc the short 
uctiolcs and young shoots, ali the rest sinooth ; fl. drooping in 
lcafy-bracWto rac. bclow the leafy ends of the brauches; cor. 
globoso-campanulateorovoidal not moro than twice the lcngth 
of cal.,  anthers awnless, style  scarccly cxscrted,  about the 
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length of the cor.; cal.-lobes distinet acutc.—Link." Enum. 
Hort. Berl. i. 374;" Spr. ii. 200; DC. vii. 507. K Arctostaphylos 
« WilUl. Sp. ii. 353 ; Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 30" (sec. DC.) ; Pers. 
i. 480 (partly); JJM. t 974 5 Biich 194. no. 210 (not Linn.). 
V.padijolium Sm. in Rees Cyelop. "no. 26."—Sbv. per. Mad. 
reg. 3, cc. Everywhere 011 the open mountains and in wooded 
ravines; above the Motmt Chureh, in Rib. Frio,, above Stfl 

Anna; S. Jorge, S. Vicente, PÍO da Cruz, at S. Ant° da Serra, 
&c. May-Au$.—A shr. from 4 or 5 to 15 or 20 ft. high ; in 
open spots thickly bnshy with ver)' numerous ereet straight 
st. £-£ in. in diam.; in more sheltered plaees, or in woods of 
otlier tr., more loosely braneked and tree-likc, with st. 1-2 in. 
in diam.; the wood hard, the bark smooth and pale or whitish 
on the st. and older branehes, whieh are also mnch ínfested 
^vitb Liehens, Jungermannias and Mosses, and reddish or pur- 
plisb brown on the newer shoots or twi<rs. L. changing to a 
rich russet red or red Russia-leather eoíour in the winter or 
early spring, otherwise dark full gr.; shining smooth except 
the midríb beueath, finely reticulate and serrulate, 1J-2 in. 
(mostly 1£) long, £-f in. broad, stifi" eoriaeeous with very short 
pubescent~petioles.~ Fl. numerous in ereet leafy-braeteate rae. 
mostly from the Inst year's wood close below the new leafy 
shoots; br. leafy eonspieuons oval or roundish thin and mera- 
branous eaducous, the largcr 3 or 4 lines long or broad. Ped. 
eurved slender smooth. Cal. gr. or red on npper ride, its 5 lobes 
broadly and shortly balf-ovate acute or subapieulnte. Cor. 
3-Õ lines lonç, nearly as broad, with 5 broad shallow recurved 
or reílexed lobes, paio waxy gr. or yellowish, tinged on the 
upperside with more or less aeep (Itussia-leather) red, rose, 
or flesh-eolour; anthers iucluded; style simple, only just" its 
tip exserted. Fr. oval or oblongo-gíobose, broad ly truncato- 
umbilicate at top dark shining purplisk blaek with or withont 
bloom, 4-G lines long, 3-4 or 5 broad, mostly larger than tliose 
of V. 7m/rtilli($ h. (Jiilberries) and with a fmer aeid ílavour. 
Seeds small brown angular beautifully reticulated. 

Strietly confined to Mad. proper, where it fornis close thickets 
of vast extent in ali the upper parts of th o i si and froni about 
2000 to 5000 ft.; scareely tbriving «thcr above or below thesè 
elevationa and growiug in greatest luxuríance at about 4000 ft. 
ín the exposed parts of the mountains, it becomes stripped in 
winter of nearly ali its 1.; but in more sheltered spots they 
bang on, changedto a rieli russet-red, or, before fnlling, often to 
a brilliant scarlet or crimson, till the fresh bright gr. yonng 1. 
appear in April or May—tlie- peculiar Russia-leather redness 
of the foliage in the winter and to the end of Mareh giving to 
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wholc mountain-tracts a reinarkable and striking* aspect. Vast 
quantitics of the root-stocks, or st. cut up from the roots, are 
brought down daily into Funchal and ali the villages of the 
island for fuel or brush-wood; and the taller st., 8-10 ft long 
or more, are now mucb used as rods or polés (varas) for 
French Bcans (Fcijoc/is) Phaseolus vulgaris L., in default of 
the more durable Ileath-polcs which are ycarly becoming 
scarcer. The ir. is also in much reqnest for making a conserve 
or.Íelb'> beíng a favourite and wholesoine renicdy in colds or 
coughs, and, mixed with sugar and water, maldng a pleasant 
cooliug nnd refreshing drink. 

Professor Heer in his fóssil Plants of S. Jorge, p. 30, t. ii. 
ff. 15, 1G, represente two 1. of this pi. And I do not see in 
what respect his figures of Iicx Jlartungi p. 31, t. ii. ff. 23, 24 
(espcciolly f. 24) diíTer from largc young 1. on luxuriant barren 
shoots of the same. 

Tliough ineludcd by Seubcrt (after DC. on Gutbmck's au- 
thoríty) in his FL Azorica at p. 41, jtfr. Hcwett Watson be- 
lieves that the trno V. madereme has not bcen really found in 
any of the Açorian islands, as it assuredly has not in the Cana- 
rian. The Açorian pi. of which Seubcrt (Fl. Az. 41) makcs im- 
properly as Mr. Watson thinks two sp., V. hnr/ijlorum Wickst. 
(DC. vii. 673) and V. cylmdraceum Sm. (DC. vii. 571), with a 
cylindric cor. 2-3 times the length of the cal. and twicc as 
long as broad, is indeed very elosely alhed to the Madciran, 
l)ut yet seems, from living spec. ldndly comniunicated by Mr. 
Watson, really distinet. In these tho petioles and midrib bc- 
neath are quite smooth; but pcrlmps no reliance can be placed 
on this, for Seubert 1. c. describes the Las "subtus ad basin 
tantum subpubescentia." The 1. are certainly no more pro- 
pcrly cadncous in the Açorian than in the Mad. pi. 

END OF VOL. I. 
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PART I. 
línc 
20 and passim, for " Dczcrtan " read : Dcscrtan. 
23, for H cassinoides Hcrit." rcad ; Drt/andri Lowc. 
26, for " alata Dccaisnc" rcad : fragitis Dcsf. 
20, for "pinnattim Huds." rond : sylraticum (Huds. ed. 1). 
37, for "sghcstris La-m." rcad : sytr atiça Fr. 

5, after europamm L. add : ? 
8, for " Parto-sanclana Lowc" rcad : Loiceana Wcbb. 

21, for " Viciorialis Poir." rcad : ovala Forsk. 
—, for "Intj/bus L. /3. DC." rcad : divaricatum Schousb. 
3G, for " stcllatum Sm." rcad : villosum Ait. 
40, for "fruticosa Schr. y, o Lowo" rcad: suceulenta (Ait.) 

/3, y Lowc. 
43, for *' aculeatus" rcad : buccphalophorus. 

1, 2, and passim (as  iu  Titlc-pagc), for  "Dezcrtas" and 
" Eczcrtn " rcad : Desertas and Deserta. 

9 and 22, for "fmticosa Schr. a " read : suceulenta (Ait.) 
c Lowc. 

38, for " Phagnalon " rcad :   G-naphalon. 
9, for "fruticasa Schr. a " read : suceulenta (Ait.) c Lowc. 

11, for " acitleatus" rcad : bucephalophorus. 
18, for " Galium mttralc L." rcad: Áspera muralis (L.). 
19, for " Carlorizia saticifolia Lcss. /3," read: Carlina sali' 

^ cifalia L. fil. y. latifolia Lowc. 
21, for " creticus L." read : grandifolius Lowc. 
27, for " Intybus L. /3 " rcad : divaricatum Schousb. 

6, for " prasirata" read: erecta. 
9, for " cammunis L." rcad : agraria Kth. 

15, after "crop" add : fruit, vegctablc. 
19, for " dos Arrieiros " rcad : do Areeiro. 
31, for " Encumeado " rcad: Encumcada. 
18, (2nd coliimiri for " de" rcad : do. 
22> ( » „    ) for t{ de Baxo" read : Debaixo, 
at bottom add : 

-     18, (2n 
~     22  í 

2 
3 

Divison I. DiciiLAjm>E£. 

Cal. and cor. distinct. 

5, add: Pct. distinct, rarcly 0. 
16, «or Ouradinha" dele. 
3 from bottom, for "Buch Verz. 195" rcad: Buch! 195. 

no. 300. 
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Pago   lino 
3 2 from bottom, for " st/lvaticus " read : syteestris. 
4 4, for M de Scisal," " de Janclla " rcad : do Seixal, da Janella. 
5 14, add to syn.: Buch 195. no. 301; Scub. Fl. Az. 42. 

— 18, add : A* singlc pi. with perfectly doublc fl. oceurred in 
Fcb. 18G3 by a roadside in Seixal. 

— 29, add to syn. Scub. Fl. Az. 43. Ii. sardous Brot. ii. 371. 
— 2 from bottom, for "Eucomiado" rcad: Eneumcada; and 

add : Faval and Bib. da Maiata, Pt0 da Cruz. 
6 18, add to syn' Scub. Fl. Az. 43. no. 308. 

— 19, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 43. no. 308 a. 
— 22, after "road" add: At tho Mount, Sr Moniz; and Rib. 

Fundo bctwecn Seixal and Rib. da Janclla, Mareb. 
— 35, for " spreading" rcad : rcQcxcd. 
— 38, add to syn. Scub. Fl. Az. 43. 

7 8, add to syn.: Buch 195. no. 299. 
— 19, add :  Viuvas. 
— 23, add to syn.: Scub, Fl. Az. 43. 
— 33, add :  Ciúmes. 
— 4 from bottom, add : Scub. Fl. Az. 43. 
— 3 from bottom, add: Obs. I ara assurcd by my friend tho 

Kcv. W. W. Ncwbould, that this pi., though " truly tbc 
D. Consolida of Sm. in EB. 1.1839. is not D. Consolida 
of RFG. or of Svcnsk. Botanic, but clearly the pi. now 
callcd by Britisb botanists D. Ajacis; whilst on tho 
other hand D. Ajacis at p. 8, Une 13, is possibly D. 
orieniale Gay in Gren. et Godr. i. 47." I must howcvcr 
still adhcrc to my opinion that the lattcr pi., being cer- 
tainly the truc D. Ajacis of Linnteus (Sp.Pl. ed. 2. 748; 
Svst. ed. 12. ii. 370), is properly so called ; and that bis 
í>. Consolida is rather my Mad. D. Consolida L.! /3. p«' 
bescens, with pubescent caps., continuously wrinkled 
seeds, largc decp-blue fl. and sparingly or looscly branched 
st., than tho D. Consolida of many recent continental 
botanists (e. g. Rchb., Koch, Gay, Gren. et Godr. Fl. 
Fr. i. 45) with smooth caps., interruptcdly wrinkicd 
scarious or scaly seeds, smaller bluc or w. fl. and divan- 
catcly many-branclicd st., and to whicb belong probably 
the svn. of Clusius and Fl. Danica and ccrtainly thosc ot 
DC.,'Koch and RFG. f. 4669, referred in Mad. Fl- 
i. 7 to D. Consolida considered as including both these 
forms. 

The 3 pi. would thereforc stand in my vicw thus:— 

1. D. Consolida L. 
St. looscly and sparingly branched, rac. fcw.fld., caps. pubescent, 

style sublateral, ^nklcs of seeds contimious.—Linn.! SP-^••^ô 
and Hcrb. I; Brot. ii. 302; Buch 195. no. 298; Sm. EB. t. 1ÍW 
and E. FL iii. 30 ; Bab. (ed. 4) 12. D. Consolida /3. pubescens WiJ; 
i. 5 ; Lowo Mad. Fl. i. 7. D. Ajacis Gay in Gren. et Godr. i. w 
(not Linn.); Symc EB. (ed. 3) t. xlrii.  (A.)  (not  Rchb.).   »• 
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Ajacis var. v. sp. distincta Fisch. et Mcy. Animadv. Bot. ia. Ann. 
des Sciences ser. 2, vol. v. 180. 

2. D. eonfusum Lowc. 
St. divaricately branched, rac. fcw-fld., caps. smooth, stylo lateral, 

wriukles of sccds inteiruptcd scarious or scaly.—D. Consolida of 
most recent continental botnnists c. g. DC, Fisch. et Mcycr !. c., 
Koch 24, RFG. f. 4<3G9, Gay in Grcn. et Godr. i. 45, probably Clu- 
sius Hist. cevii. and Fl. Dan. t. 683, and partly pcrhaps Brot. ii. 
302. 

3. D. Ajacis L. 
St. simplc virgatc with short crect pide-branches, rac. denscly 

many-fld. stifily erect, eaps. pubescent, style lateral, wrinkles of seeds 
continuous.—Linn.! 11. cc; Lani., Brot., DC, Fiscb. et Mcy. 1. c. 
WB. i. 4; Koch 24; RFG. f. 4670; Lowc Mad. Fl. i. 8. D. Con- 
solida Fl. Gr. t. 504? (not Linn.). D. oricntale Gay in Gr. et 
Godr. i. 47. 
Page  line 

7 2 froin bottom, add : Buch 195. no. 298 ; 
8 25, add Ciúmes. 

— 36, for " Allegria " rcad: Alegria. 
9 26, for " Ameixeira " read : Ameixieira. 

— 31, ndd : Hook. J. of Bot. viu. 289. 
— 33, for " Agoa de Bica " rcad: Agua da Bica. 
— 34, for " dos Arrieros " read : do Areeiro. 
— — after "Moniz" add: Boca dos Corgos bctween the Pri- 

meira Vista and Pico Grande along the Caminbo Cen- 
tral (Capt. Normnn). 

10 3, after •■ eitropcev.m L." add : ? 
11 11, for "de Conselho" read : do Concelho. 
— 14, Ols. This, Prof. Bnbington belicres, ia P. Lamottei Bor. 

Fl. Centr. Fr. (ed. 3) p. 30. 
12 10, after  "Hcrb. ann." add:   Mad. reg. 1, r.—And at end 

of samc linc add: Mad. at the Mount, Brazcn Hcad, 
in the Rib. de João Gomes, de Su Luzia (Sr Moniz) and 
at Paul do Mar up the Voltas to Fajãa d'Ovelha; in 
PS. general about the towii &c. 

— 25, for l< fiezcrtns " read : Desertas ; and "or Madeira" dele. 
— 33, " Curt." dele. 
— 40, for " de " read : do. 
13 10, ndd to syn. : Buch 195. no. 302; Scub. Fl. Az. 43. 
~     12, for " Hnbit" rcad : Aspect. 
14 2 from bottom, for " cx Gcnnnr " rcad : et Genn. 
15 15, y. i(?ia.    This is probably a distinct sp., F. lata Lowe. 
— 20, for "de" rcad: do. 
10     28, add : F. Vaillantit Loiscl. is howcvcr now (1808) con- 

sidered propcrly distinct. 
13       bctwecn 7 and 8, introduce: 

7. bis. HIRSCHFELDIà.    Pod linear or oblong short fcw- 
secdcd frith a 1-2-seeded beak ; valvcs convex with a 
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Page  linc 
singlc dorsal nerve and a fcw lateral anastomosmg vcins ; 
sccds ovoidal in a singlc row in eocli ccll. 

20 3 from   bottom,   after   " 29."   add;    Cheiranthus   littoreus 
Buch ! 196. no. 311.    And for "MD." read : GD. 

21 4, after " violct-purple," add : mrclv in a (on sea-clnTs bc- 
vond Mnchico) bright rosc-purpíc. 

— 12, for " MD." read : GD. 
— 23, add to syn. Bucli 196. no. 314. 
— 24, for " de " (twicc) read : do. 
— 40, add : Goivos. 
22 4, for " P. de Conselho " read : P. do Concelho. 
— 28, " Quebra Panella " dele. 
— 33, before " Dichroanifats" insert:  Bot. Keg. t. 1331.    C. 

argutus and C. dentatus Buch! 196. tios. 312, 313. 
23 6, add : Ch. dentatus Buch is mcrcly o moro hoary narrow- 

leavcd form from more exposcd or sunny rocks, such n? 
are indicatcd by the locality " Bibeira dos Soccoridos," 
of the original 6peclmcns in BH. 

— 15, after " Koch 37" add : Scub. Fl. Az. 43. 
— 16, add to syn.: Buch 195. no. 309. 
— 18, for "Dczcrtas" read : Desertas. 
24 20, for " Gomez" read : Gomes. 
— 4 from bottom : " EB. t. 492," dele. 
— last linc, after « Bib. Frio " add : do Fayal. 
25 1, after  " pubescent"  add:  Root vertical   slendcr simply 

fibrous, often a merc tuft of fibres, always without any 
obhquc subterrancan st. or rhizomc. 

— 8, add : Possibly C. sylcaíka Link (C. hirsuta EB. t, 492) 
may have been ovcrloolícd. 

— 19, after "Koch 51," add : Scub. Fl. Az. 44. 
— 20, after "EB. t. 735." add : Buch 196. no. 310. 
— 5 from bottom, add at end:  Brassica mura lis, Buch 19G. 

no. 317 ? 
26 24, after " Metade " add : do Fayal (Levada dos Ymhnticos). 
— 39, insert betwecn this and linc 40 : 

7 bis. EJRSCIIFELDIA Mnch. 
1.  H. IKCA2TA (L.). 

Hispid-pubcscent dull greyish not hoary, branehcs sprending 
straggling nakcd ; lowcr 1. lyratc, uppcr small remote and inconsp»' 
cuous lincar-lanccolatc toothcd ; pods and pedic. elose-pressed very 
short and narrow.—B. adpressa " Mnch. Mclh. 264 ;" WB. ij»! 
Gr. et Godr. i. 78. Erucastrum incamim Koch 61; EBS. t. 2&M- 
Sinapis incana Juslcn in Amcon. Acad. iv. 280; Linn. Sp. 9j>*> 
Lam. Dict. iv. 344; Brot. i. 585 ; Pcrs. ii. 208; Brot. Phyt. H. ^ 
1.172; DC. Syst. ii. 618, Prodr. i. 220; Spr. ii. 913; Bab. -'• 
Myagrum hispamcum Linn. 893; Brot. i. 563 (status fruetu suo 
abortivo monstroso, rostro eolum fertili). Erucaria JTt/rcamca V • 
Syst. ii. 676, Prodr. i. 230 (test. Fischcr et Mcy.) ex WB.U- »"• 
—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr.    Magdalcna, sca-chff road to * 
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Arco de Calheta beyond the tunnel and cspecially about the ruincd 
Chapei of 2fc S. da Vida, very plentifully. The 2 varr. grow inter- 
mtxcd.    May, Junc.    Yarr.:— 

a. leiocarpum; pods, bcak, pedic. and rae. quite smooth.—WB. 
I. c.; Ainceu. Àcad. 1. e.; Linn. Sp. 1. c.; Lam. Dict. l.c.; Brot. 
1. c.; Pcrs. 1. c.; DC. 11. ec. Myagrum hispanicum Linn. 1. e. j 
Brot. 1. c.    Entearia Hyrcanica DC. U. ec. 

/3. hebecarpum; pods pubescent, beak and pedie. ncarly or quite 
Finooth.—EBS. I. c.; Bab. 1. e. 

In habit, size, foliago and íl. strongly resembling Rapistrttm rti- 
gosiim L., bnt witli the short-beakcd pods of firassica nigra (L.). 
St. and foliage pubescent dull pale greyish-gr., not smooth and 
shining glaucescent purplish or v. as in li, nigra (L.) and of mostly 
lower growth, 1-2 rarcly 3 ft. high. St. and branches hardand very 
tough, the lntter rcniote stragghng spreading or declining nakcd or 
iaconspicuously leafy retro-pubescent produced into long racemoso 
corymbs and without the peculiar pcndulous stalkcd Bmooth I. of B. 
nigra (L.). Fl. pale lemon-y.; scp. erecto-pateut. Pedic. com- 
pressed 4-angnlar little moro than onc hnc long. Poda 3-5 Unes 
long (of which the beak is one linc), $ lino broad subquadrangular 
sKghtly compressed and turgid 3-4 or 5-secded ; bcak short conv 
pressed 2-cdgcd 4-angular ovate or lanceolate, contracted at its base, 
nbout the lcngth' of its pedic. or half that of the pod, 1-2-secded, 
upper secd fertile, lowcr abortive 

Tliis pi. is so cntirely local and confincd to an extent of not much 
niorc tlian half a milc along a coast-road not formed above 8 or 10 
ycars ond 12 or 15 miles from Funchal, that it is cxtrcmcly unlikely, 
though certainly possiblc, tliat it sliould have been really met with 
by Masson, particularly as no spec. froin him is extant in BH., and 
no entry of it as a Mad. pi. has been made by Solander in lus Mad. 
List. Xotvrithstanding, therefore, this recent discovery of the true 
S. incar\a~L. in Mad., 1 still tliink that tho pi. intended by Von Buch 
(P-196. no. 320) under that namc must have been the universal S. 
nigra L. (othcrwisc cntirely omitted) as affirmcd at p. 27 of this 

27      4-, for " de " rcad : tronchuda ou. 
30, after "Prest 95" add : Scub. Fl. Az. 44. 
38, for " lemon-y." rcad : full lemon-y. almost golden-y., espe- 

eially when comparcd vrith those of Ilirschfeldia inçava, 
(L.) which are pale lemon-y. 

39, aflcr " long," add : onc hnc wide. 
40, after ft beak " add: the lcngth of tho pedic. and £ the 

length of the pod. 
2, for " is found " rcad : abounds. 
3, for "not yct oceurred in Mad." rcad: only oceurred in 

__ onc plaee in Mad. 
9, cfter no. 317 add: But considering that Sisymbriítyn erg- 

timoiâcs ftesf. is onc of the coramonest weeds ou walls 
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Pfl^o   línc 
and rubbish-heaps in Funchal and othcr villagcs in Mad. 
cverywhcrc, and that it is othcrwisc unrecordcd by Von 
Buch, it ínny ahnost safely be concludcd tbat it was the 
pi. intcnded by Brassica muralis of bis List. 

28 18, for " Saramago " read :  Saramargo. 
— 22, for <c secdlcsa " rcad : most-ly 1-sccdcd. 
29 13, dele " Lowc " and add ;  Couve da rocha. 
— 25, after " t. 28 " add : Buch ! 126. no. 319. 
— 29, for " dos Arrieiros " read : do Areeiro. 
30 3, dele " Lowc." 
— 11, for « de " (twice) rcad : do. 
— 12, after " 2000 ft." add: Pta do Sol, W. clifls, and sea-cliffs 

betwccn Tábua and Rib. Brava plentifully; also along 
the new road to Camcra do Lobos near the Soccorido3 
Ravinc (Capt. Norman). 

— 21, add :  Couve da rocha. 
— 33, after " Metade " add : Rib. do Fayal (Levada dos Yinba- 

ticos). 
— 39, for " Entroza " rcad : Entrosa. 
31 7, for " Fedorcnte " rcad : Fedorenta. 
— 15, for " de Baxo " rcad Debaixo, and add : Apr.-June. 
— õ from bottom, after " 162 " add : Seub. Fl. Az. 44. 
— 4 from bottom, for " canariense " read canariensis. 
— 2 from bottom, aftor " Mad." add : , PS., 
32 1, for <f Ynl " rcad Yalle; and add : PS., Campo Debaixo in 

sandy placcs, Sr J. M. Moniz. 
— 9, after " ccll" add : in PS. often 2 or 3. 
— 23, after "Fountain " add : Rib. do Fayal (Levada dos Yin- 

haticos). 
33 C, « R, Br." dele. 
— 9, after " t. 327 " add: Bucb 195. no. 308. 
— 9 and 10, for « Bot. Misc. K. Ser." rcad : J. of Bot. 
84     12, after " no. 30G " add : Seub. Fl. Az. 44. 
— 16, after "wecd :" add ; Sum., Aut., but often. 
— 18, for "somewhat tough" rcad : very tough and bard. 
35      32, add to syn. :  Cochlearia coronopifolia (niisprint for Coro- 

nopiis) Buch 195. no. 307. 
30       G, after " 95 " add : Seub. Fl. Az. 44. 
— 10, for "Dczertas " read : Desertas. 
— 19-24, Sce pp. 453, 454, infra Part IV. 
37 33, for " Dezertas " rcad : Desertas. 
— last line, after " var. a " add : Seub. Fl. Az. 44? 
38 2, add to syn.: Buch 1%. no. 321. 
— 28, for "Praya," read:  Praia;'and for  "Ponta S." rcad: 

Ponta de S. 
40 4, for "de Facho" rcad ; do Facho. 
— 23, for " de " rcad : do. 
— 29, for "its greater" read r its much greater. 
41 10, for " Saramago " rcad : Saramargo. 
— 29, for " £ " rcad : y. 
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Pft£C 
44 

45 

47 

4S 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

lino 
14, add to syn.: Scub. 1*1. Az. 44. 
27, add: 

The w.-fld. vor. of tlic common English V. odor ata L. 
has boen introduced and is now (1868) fnst becoming 
naturalized nbove 1500 ft. 

32, for " V. SYI/TESTJUS Lam." rcad : V. SYiiVATiCA Fr. 
Ohs. V. syhestrisham. being according to tho Frcnch 

Botanists (c. g. Grcn. et Godr. i. 180) V. canina L., tho 
namc of Fries, howcvcr inappropriatc in Mad. to this 
Tiolct, must bc adopted. 

40, after " eaps." add: smooth. 
40-4-3, The syn. should stand thns (omitting that of Lara.) : 

V. sylvatica (Frics) Bab. 37 ; Gren. et Godr. i. 178. V. 
st/lvestris RIB. t. 94. ÍF. 200, 201 and t. 601. f. 822; 
ítFG. iii. t. 12. f. 4503 ; Koch 91 (not Lom.). V. ca- 
nina EB. t. 620 j DC. i. 298 partly. \VB. i. 110 (not 
Linn.). 

1, add to syn.: V. st/lvestris Coss. et Gcrm. Fl. Par. 111 
(not Lam.). 

3, for " Torre de," rcad : Torrciro da. 
4-, for " Encumeado," read : Encnincada. 

23, for ''Tho modifieation sylvatica of tho original namc st/l- 
vestris would bc " SSo.t rcad : The mimo sylvatica is, <£c. 

4- from tho bottom, for " dos Arrieiros " rcad : do Areeiro. 
3 from the bottom, after " pcaks/' add : Pico Grande " on 

onc of the S. slopcs very largc and luxuriant," Capt. 
Korman R.N. 

14, add: Amor perfeito. 
6, for " Tamagucira" read ;  Tamargucira. 

20, for " Tal," rcad : Yallc. 
33, after "trigonal" add: sometimes. 
11, add to syn.: Scnb. Fl. Az. 44-. 
18, for " Rasteira " rcad : Rasteira, and dele : " or Rasteyro.'1 

31, after " Ponta " add : de. 
12, for " SUBOKDER" rcad TRIBE. 
30, for " SUBORDER " rcad TIUBE. 
20, for " SUBOIíDKK " rcad TRIBE. 
22, add Craveiro. 

2 from bottom, " Wcbb and Bcrth. " dele, and add: IXerva 
me/. 

18, add to syn.: Seub. Fl. Az. 45. 
6 from bottom, add: from S. litsitanica L. and S. guinque- 

vulnera L. 
9, after " Ponta " add : de. 

23, for " Orelha Boi," rcad :  Orelha de boi or Rilha boi. 
32, for « Dez." rcad: Des. 
37, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 45. 
20, for " de Conselho " rcad : do Concelho. 
23, « Ncarly or " : dele. 
35, after "Ponta" add: de. 
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Page   1 ine 
53 38, for "sometimes subeiliate towards the base" rcad: the 

lowcr irrcgularly and minutcly crosulo-subdcnticulatc. 
54- 2, "Exccpt occasionally a fcw long hairs or cilia sprinkled 

on the edges of the 1." dele. Obs. Tho hairs or cilia 
are cssentially chnractcristic of S. nocturna L. 

— 31, add: 
Lychnis Fios Cuouli L., with doublc fl., has oceurred 

once " ainongst com at S. António ncar Funchal in Junc 
or July 1859" (H. llcrscbcl, Mannhciín) • but it must 
harc becn mercly an outeast or accidental stragglcr froin 
some ncighbouring garden. 

55 3, for "SUBOKDER" rcad : TIUBE. 
— 8, after " smooth," add : or pubescent. 
— 12, after " mucronatc " add : mostlv. 
— 1G, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 45. 
— 34, for " acuminato-mucronatc " rcad: aeuminately cuspidatc. 
56 1, for " de," rcad : do. 
— 12, add :  Orga or Gorda. 
— 25, for " FcijaãV' rcad : Fajíía. 
— 26, for " de " rcad : do. 
— 3 from bottom, before "deflexed," inseri: crect or. 
57 13, after " Hcad " add: Caniço ncar the Fort by the sea, and 

on P<* Oliveira, Sr J. M. Moniz j 
53     15, for " Praza," rcad : Praça. 
— 5 from bottom, for " de " rcad ; do. 
59 4, add : Morugem. 
— 6, for " joints," rcad : nodes or knots. 
— 14, add to sjn.: Buch 196. no. 348. 
— 17, for "Dczertas" rcad : Desertas. 
— 32, after " Bab.  54."  add:   S. gramínea  and   S. uliginosa 

Buch! 11)6. nos. 356, 357 (not S. gramínea L.). 
60 25, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 45. 
— 30, for " de " (twicc) rcad : do. 
61 6, add to syn.: Buch 19G. no. 358. 
62 24, for "joints " rcad : nodes or knots. 
— 34, for " bencath " rcad : bclow. 
63 5, add: Cf. C. azorícum Hochst, Scub. Fl. Az. 45, t. xiv. 

AT. super. 
— 7 froin bottom, after " singlc," add : mostly. 
64 14, after " DC. i. 440," add: Scub. Fl. Az. 46. 
65 13, add to syn.: Jacq. Ilort. Tind. t. 39. 
— four  last tines;   Obs. Tbis differenco  was duc probobly to 

change of colour mercly in drying. 
66 1, after " Madciran " add: 

y.ribifoUa Lotvc; nearly smooth or only subhirtuloso; 
st. procumbcut ; 1. likc tíiosc of Ilibes rubra L., bngM 
gr., sharply and fincly toothed, sprinkled with a short 
spnrsc pubesccncc, with very long slcndcr pctiolcs pu* 
bescent upwards. Fl. small ;*pct. palc pink; pedic long 
slender crect smooth or only here and there Irirtosc; ca'- 
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Page  line 
smooth jinvolucral br. linear eniooth; sep. smooth elosing 
at first tigbtly over the smooth oven capsules, prcsently 
becoming ereet or patent and quito exposing the fr. Car- 
pels (unripe) not toothed or margincd, but when ripe 
strongly and sharply reticulato-eaneellatc, with the mar- 
gins raised bnt «itirc, quito smooth ; central disk small. 
—Su Cruz, a singlo pi. on a paved terrace in front of an 
old housc on the lcft hnnd up a stecp uarrow strect or 
road a little abovo the chureh (Torreiro da casa da Sn 

Víttorina, no sitio da Rochinha). Fcbr.-May. First oh- 
served by Sr J. M. Moniz, Febr. 18G5. At th o end of 
Apr. 1865 I found it still in íl. and fr., growing luxu- 
riantly; but I could find no other pi. like it, citherin its 
immediate vieinity or elsewhere in S1* Cruz j thongh in 
ali plaees, as well as growing with it, there was abun- 
dance of normal M. parvijlora L. £, of whicb it was 
doubtless a niere transient or accidcntal individual form. 
In April 18GS I could íind no trace of it either on tlio 
spot or elsewhere. 

6f>    after line 16, beforo " 2. M. ^AUKITIAJS'A L." insert: 
1 &**. M. TSiCMvmis ÁM. 

"Tolerably eommon obout the G-orgulho, Casa branca and Rib. 
kcco ficlds, Mareh 1865. I fíncl that the two cliaracters which are 
constant as marks of distinction from M. parvijlora L. are the ovato 
or ovate-lanccolate involucral braets and the sizo of the corolla, 
™ueli is ahcays distinetly larger than in that pi." (Capt. F. M. 
Aorman ».». in Kit. Mareh 23, 1865). 

«f oh-C *°llowinS description was taken from fresh spec. sent to me 
Rt bcixal with the above remarks:— 

Palc gr. hirtoscly starry-pnbescent; st stout spreading prostrato 
5 ^^namg ; 1. subreniform or broadly roundish-heart-shaped with 

or 7 shallow obtuse or rounded crenate-/oo//^á lobes, on long 
^anngly lnrtosc pctioles whieh are oRcn on the uppersido thiekly 
I Dcsccnt; stíp. large ovato or subeordate smooth with only the 
ahn n eiilat0*lllrt0SG« n. moderately largo and eonspieuous, rather 
tn» II í dlslin<*ty stall-cd in axillary elustcrs of 1-3 (mostlv 3) 
Jktíicpcdie. 2-3 (in fr. 4-6) Unes long, crect in ali sta.es 5 

Sdd • !S«ngíh °f cah (say fnUy twiec tl,c lcn6th). lígulatc-oblong, 
cia • °r . .tilietly notehed, rose-purple with 3 darker nerves, their 
invnl ^0t Q

0lliat,° or very partially indistinctly and minutely so; 
in R ?j °r-aíc or owtc-tenccolalc leafy and as long and large 
and QS mner seP'' smaUer and moro aeuminate in fr.; both br 
^c/? 1Vm00-th ^th theedgea liirtoso.cihatc; pedic. in fr. ahrni/s 
onlv 'n IL vimte smootu wita tuo ca,« inewrved and ereeto-patent 
ínot 5.     i 7 eonccalillS the fr.; valves of carp. ílatly and evenlv 
with th     1     "Gatl-y °nd finGly eanccUatcd at the baek

5 immarginate 
trai d;ai-    "■? p*airi ancl si™??** »ofc niseá or prominent;   the een- UISK qmte small. 
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Pflgc Une . 
66       8 from thc bottoni, for " Prayn " rcad: Praia. 
— 7 from thc bottom, far " Caniso." rcad : Caniço. 
GS 35, add to syn.: S. earpinifolia Euch 196. no. 341. 
00 10, aftcr "longer" add; Cal. with 2 or mostly 3 linear or 

linear-lauccolato br. nt thc baso as in Malva parvi- 
flora L. 

— 22, for <( Cka Inglcza " rcad :   Cha bravo. 
— 29, Obs. Tlic greatest difiiculty nnd confuaion besets thc syno- 

nymy of this pi. Webb lms ccrtainly confounded two 
distinct sp. under liis Can. 5. rhombifolia i. 36,—onc 
being idcntical witli thc Mad. pi. fl, nnd thc otber, S. 
oculaía Lowc (not found in Mad.) distinguished by its 
broader grecner 1. not cancsccnt bcncatli, its largcr 
dceper-coloured bright orange íl. with a dark purplc eve 
and more numerous (" 12-15") always 2-beaked carpcls. 
His description as to size of 1. and cor. can-bclong only 
to 5. oculata ; but in what it eays of thc underside of 
tbo 1. and denotes of tho carpcl-beak or mucro, speaking 
of it in thc singular number, it is only appbcablc to S. 
rhombifolia L. a. maderensis of tho present work. I 
have tlicreforc to ofler thc following corrected and cn* 
largcd synonymy for thc Mad. pi.:— 

■ £. rhomhifolia, Linn.! Sp. PI. (ed. 2) 9G1, cum var. /3; Ejusd.! 
Hcrb. quond cx. ad dextram schedm (altero ad sinistram pcduucubs 
pefiolos vix superantibus prorsus distincto). 5. foi. lanceolato- 
rhomboidibus serratis, Ejusd.! Ilort. TJps. 199. no. 5.—Varr.:— 

• 

«. maderensis Lowc; carpcls 1-rostratc, bcak or awn from $ to 
aboitt thc lcngth of carpcl.—S. inaderensis Prim. 35, 36. S. rhombi- 
folia Linn.! 1. c; Lam. Dict. i. 4; Buch 19G. no. 340; WB. i. 36 
(partly). Malvinda unicornis &c. DilL Hort, Eltb. 216, t. 172. 
f. 212. Althcca Carpim folio Bocc. Ie. 11, t. G. ff. ii b, ii c. Alcea 
J?harnambncana Moris. Hist. ii. 528. § 5, t. 19. ff. 7, 8.—Mfld. rcg. 
1, 2; cec. Also found bere and thero by roadsides &c. in thc Can. 
(Tenerife, Pnlmn, nnd with n Tcry short bcak in Comera), but con- 
founded by Wcbb with auothcr Cnn. sp., S. oculata Lowc. 

Linnícus by his p in ed. 2 scems to have only intended to dis- 
tinguisk thc moro depauperated roadside wild statc of tho pL,«* 
fiínircd by Bocconc and Morison, from thc luxuriant cultivntca 
forra of thc Ilort. Eltham. nnd of his own Hcrb. 

/3. canariensis Lowc; carpcls 2-rostrate or bicnspidntc, bcaks 
shorter than in a.—S. rhombifolia Cav. Diss. i. 23, t. 3.f. l^J 
"Willd. M iii. 740; " Poir. Suppl. i. 20 ; Pcrs. ii. 245 ; Spr. íu. 111; 
no. 22 ; DC. i. 462. no. 35 ; Seub. áQ. S. canariensis Willd. m. 
735;" Poir. 1. e. 19; Pcrs. ii. 242; Spr. 1. c. no. 24; PÇ 1. Ç. 
no. 34 (excl. syn. S. alba Cav. t. iii. f. 8, quro nristis plocliicliatis 
cnrpcllorum dislinctissimn).—Mad. rcg. 1, r. Calheta, F*-ao-boi, 
Pl° da Cruz nt thc Serrado.    Not found in thc Cnn. by thc wnter. 
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Une 
12, 13, tho words in parenthesis, dele. 
15, for " Ingloz " read: bravo, and for " Enelish " read: wild. 
16, «-pi." dele. 
21, bclbro " soft" inseri: tbin. 
27, after " scp." ndd ; sccds naked. 

1, after " Seeds " add : naked. 
after linc 2 add : 

AbutilonpermoUe (Willd.) lias bcen growing for somo 
years spoutaneonsly in Sr J. M. Mouiz's garden in Fun- 
ehal,   and  is  very likely to  bcconie moro widely  na- 
turalizcd. 

25, for " Lirnocira" read : Limoeiro. 
4, « or slir." dele. 

37, add: The truo Shaddoek is probably a good sp.    It is 
described by Grisebach (AV. I. Fl. 132) as having the 1. 
beneatli and young shoots pubcrulous. My friend Mr. 
Wollnston says ol' bis con serva tory-spec. írom Messrs. 
Vcitoh's nurscries, tlmt the fi. are purplo in tho bud and 
tbe 1. thick and eoriaccous as in C. medica L. 

38, for "recession of tho edges" read: recession of tbe inner 
edges of the carp. from the axis. 

45, after " imchanged " insert: The Citron (C. medica L.) is 
the favourite stock at Magdalena, whero 2 trees, onc on 
each sidethe door of Sr Nuno dcFreitas's housc in 1863 
wcre 16-18 ft. liigh, with the brandi es extending cir- 
cularly over a spaee of 50-60 ft. in cireumferenec and 
loaded \vith fr. 

2G, for " Malforada " read : Malfurada. 
34, add to syn.; Seub. Fl. Az. 46. 
18, for " Gomez" read : Gomes ; and after " Palmeira" add : 

bclow Boa Nova. 
—, for " de " read: do. 
20, for « July » read : May. 
last line, aflcr "cc." add: PS. (Ilorb. Paivfc) reg. 1,2; rr. 

1, prcilx : in Mad. 
2, for   ' das Romeiras " read : dos Romeiros; and for " de " 

read : do. 
3, after "&e." add:  "PS. sea-coast and Pico d'Anna Fer- 

reira, E. side" (Paiva). 
6, nfter " young " add : vigorous. 

16 from bottom, beforo "DC.i." ii 
t.77. 

13 from bottom, for " das Romeiras " read : dos Romeiros. 
8 from bottom, ndd at end : and crcet^ often a liítle ascend* 

ing and. 
6 from bottom, for " bctvveen " read : along. 
"> «or « forked " read : onec-forked. 
5> Obs. 21. humifusum L. sliould precede II. perforatttm L., as 

approaching nearest of the two to H. linarifolium Vahl 
Mor«i>ca»?ead. Flor. 

insert: Brot. Phyt, i. 189, 
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79    14, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 46. 
— 29, add: Pelicíío. 
— 3G, add to syn.: Scub. Fl. Az. 46. 
— 2 from bottom, for t{ H. QUADKANGULUM L." rcad : H. UM- 

DULATUM ScllOUSb. 
80 for Unes 8 and 9, rcad : <{ Schousb. in Willd. Enum. 810;" 

HõlTs List in Ratisb. Fl. and Hook. J. of Bot.; Briggs 
iii Scera. J. of Bot. ii. 45; Bab. ibid. 97, t. 16 ; Hanco 
ibid. v. 299. 1L qnadrangulum c. undtdatum Chois. in 
DC. i. 518. 21. Baticum Boiss., Wnlp., Symc in EB. 
ed. 3. ii. 153, t. 270 bis and //. Neapolitamim Tco., 
Guss. (cxBab.). H. decipiens^vAsA "m Lond. Journ. 
Bot. iii. 589 i Walp. Rcpcrt. v. 141" (cx Bab.). 

— 13, for " Passa," rcad : Passo. 
— 14, aftcr t( road," add : Seixal, Kib. Fundo. 
— —, for tc 1-2 fl.," rcad : 1-4 ft. 
— 15, for " 6-9," rcad : 6-12. 
— 19, aftcr " palc," add : golden. 
— for liucs 2-4-27 rcad : 

It can only, thcreforc, bc surraised tbat possibly by K. 
ovatwn tbc prescnt pi. inight bc intcndcd, and that tho 
namc vas aftcrwards supprcssed by Solandcr imdcr thc 
subscqucnt idca of its idcntity with 21. qnadrangulum 
L., to wlnch hc would bavc doubtlcss thcn rcfcrred it; 
for hc lias lcft no record of tbc char. of bis H. ovatum. 

— 31 and 44, prcfix ttt to cacli. 
81 17, bcforc " Scrcial" inscrt: Ccrcial or. 
— —t for " Lcstraô" rcad : IÀsirâo. 
— —9 for " Cara " rcad :  Carão. 
— 18, for " Moça " rcad : moça. 
— 20, "final or"dclc. 
— 21, for " Babozo " rcad : Baboso. 
— 25, for " Malvasia" read: Malvasia. 
— 26, for " babosa " rcad ; babosa. 
— 36, for t{ Malvazia " rcad ; Malvasia. 
— 37, for " Bual" rcad : Boal. 
82 1, for " Malvazia " rcad : Malvasia. 
— 2, for " Bual" rcad : Boal. 
— 9, for " Hockhciín " rcad : Iloclihcim. 
— 25, for " Fazenda" rcad : Fajãa. 
— 27, for " Estreita " rcad: Estreito. 
83 5, bcforc " trclliscs " inscrt: horizontal. 
— 7, for " Salseiros " read : Balsêiras. 
84 5, for " Passas " rcad: Passara. 
— 18, for " de" rcad: da. 
— 41, for " Passinhas" rcad : Passara. 
85 6, add to syn.: Bucb 19G. no. 336 ; Scub. Fl. Az. 4/. 
— 28, for " Passinhas " rcad :  Passara. 
87       3, for " Agoa " read : Agua. 
— 4, for " Eucumeado " rcad: Encnracada. 
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13, for "de" read: do. 
32, add lo syii.: Scub. FL Az. 47. 
Si, for " Prayn " read : Praia. 
35, for " d'Escalas " read : das Cales. 
37, for " P. Juliana " read: P. de Juliana. 

5, " Ilcnt," dele. 
16, for" (L.)" read: Linn. 
19, for "de "read: do. 
23, for " de " read: do. 
38, " Hérit," dele. 
14-, for " d'Eecales " read : das Cales. 
—, for " de " read: da. 
15, for " d'EscaIcs " read : das Calos. 
16, for " Abobaras " read : Abóboras or Abobras. 
4 and 3 from bottom, for " de" read: do. 

31, after " 56 " read : Scub. Fl. Az. 47. 
31, for " Praya " read : Praia. 
36, for " de " read : do. 
—, for " Serra Dentro " read : Serra de Dentro. 
39, after " Cruz," add : Xnchico aud about tlie Casa Branm, 

Loo ficlds naar Funchal. 
42, after " island " add : Apr.-Junc. 
28, prefix tt. 
23, after " pass" add : in gardens in Mad. 
37, for " Gomcz " read : Gomes. 
—, for "das Romeiras " read : dos Romeiros. 
21, for " Scp. 3-5- or" read: Sen. 3, 5 or 
36, for " Praya " read : Praia. 
39, after "rcins" add: drooping in bud. 
40, after  " Pet. erenatc"  add: Caps. orate-globosc pointed 

acute, pcrfcctly smooth wMiin and without. 
5, after c< i. 498 " add : Bab. 66. 
7, before " ^rad." insert: Hcrb. ann. 

30, prefix f. 
32, prefix f. 

3 from bottom, add to srn.: Senb. Fl. Az. 47. 
39, before " O. caprina ""insert: Subv. 1; fl. singlc. 
40, for " (vitli singlc fl.) " read :—Herb. per. i\fad. reg. 2, r. 

Tlie Mount, Sr Moniz ; roadside up the Mnchieo vallev. 
41, for " /3. plenf/lora" read : Subv. 2. 
42, for " many," read : sevcral. 
43, after "Deanery," read: Estreito de Calheta, a little br- 

io* lhe Churcli. 
6, for " ahvays," read : mostly. 
9, for " ruurujtJkA Jacq." read : TOVUSTA Lowc. 

IS, before " Jacq." insert:  O. purpúrea. 
23, after " Camaclia," add: up tlie Maehico vallev and Achada 

of P'° Mowiz, Avherc tlie tubersare caten by tlie children. 
3/, add: A new namc is neeessitated by tlie preoeeupntion of 

purpúrea by Linna?us for a very diíTerent sp. 
2 O 

J 
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Pn^u line 
102 26, 
103 31, 

—• 32, 
— ~~t 

104 13, 

Z  2lf 

-     22,' 

23, 
24, 

io; 

29, 
38, 
39, 
43, 

4, 

- 16, 

- 19, 
- 26, 

29- 

for " de " rcnd : dn. 
for " Ponta S." rcad : Ponta do S. 
for " de Baxo," read : Debaixo. 
for " do Conselho," rcad : do Conselho. 
for " Moqucm or Moquino" rcad: Mocan or Mocano 

(Pt0 da Cruz). 
for "Scisid," rcad: Seixal. 
" growing in lurge qnantities :" dele. 
for " and " rcad: up thc. 
for "1857" rcad: where (Junc 5th 1863) I found 10 

smnll tr. growing in a group close below thc source or 
Fonte itseif in thc tliick jungle of Yaccinium and Heath, 
both in íl. and vrith full-grown but nnripe fr. 

" who " dele. 
after " rocks," add : and in Pt0 da Cruz, wherc it is callcd 

Mocano, I have both had it brought to me by a shep- 
herd from "rocks towards Pico da Sun a " (with thc 1. 
infested with a very peculiar brown pcltate gall) and 
secn it growing on rocks along thc Levada dos Lama- 
cciros under P. da Suna towards thc Rocha furada. 

for " 4-6," read: 2-6. 
after " ineonspicons," add : abore. 
" at Icast" dele. 
after "spathulate," add : rarely acute. 
at end, add: or of thc fl. of Olea fragrans L. with thc fr. 

of an Orange. 
after "Pct," add: distinct, a little eohering in thc 

middlc. 
after " anth." add : adnatc. 
after "rusty-brown" add: smooth and even while fresh, 

but whcn dry. 
35, dele, and substituto: 

The Pto da Cruz narac Mocan or Mocano y often cor- 
rupted into Moquem, Moquini Moquinho or Moquino, 
belongs at Seixal, Rio. Fmido and Rib. da Janella pro- 
pcrly to Yisnea Mocanera L. íil.,—a pi. thc first dis* 
covery of which is due to the accurately discriminating 
eye of Sr J. M. Moniz, who in the snminer of 1856 first 
found and distinguished it on its native rocks at Seixal 
from Calha or Cetastrus Drgandri Lowc (callcd Buxo 
at Seixal), wlúch it very much rescmblcs : thus at onec. 

PART II. 

107 8, add : Petals distinct. 
108 5, for " Caniso " rcad : Caniço. 

13, for « Dcc, Jau." rcad : Fl. Dce., Jan.; fr. March-May. 
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Poçc 
110 

tine 
26, after " torrent" add: bctween Eib. Fundo and Rib. da 

Janclla. 
— 27, for " Fnrada " read : Rocha furada.   ' 
— 28, after " Frio " add : S. António da Serra towards Machico, 

Capt. ISorman. 
111 12, add : Tintureira. 
112 6, for "Azores " road : Açores. 
— 17, for " Azorinn " rcad: Açorian. 

115    25, beforc {C 9. TKIFOMUJC " &c., insert: 
8 bis. TBIGONXLLA. Cal, subequalli/ 5-fid. Pet. frec 

caducou*. Fil. noí dilatcd upwards. Pod exscrtcd li* 
near or oblong slightly ctirccd o-r Jaleatc more than 
4-secdcd.—Fl. in axillary mostly feic-Jld. umbcls or um- 
bcllnto rac. 

117 7 from bottom : prefix ttt. 
118 13, after "lateral." add : Sceds mostly reniform, hilum skort 

central cstrophiolate. 
— 18, after  "sutures."  add:  Sccds  oval, hilum shorl central 

strophiolate. 
— 21, after "sutures." add: Seeds oval, hilum long linear ex~ 

centric strophiolate. 
120    after line 29 insert: 

ttl bis, L. ANGUSTITOLIUS L. 
St. branebed irregularly frora the base ; lfts. linear or lincnr-ob- 

loug obtusc or retusc flat ndprcssedly pubescent subglabresccnt; 11. 
suiall pale dull bl. bractlctcd subaltcrnatc subsessile in short con- 
gested inconspicuous fcw-íld. rac. j lowcr lip of cal. much longcr 
than tho deeply bifid or biparti te uppcr, ovato-laneeolatc entire, br. 
ovatc broad and short; pod villous-pubescent 45-55 millim. or 
about 2 in. long, 12-lé millim. or about J in. broad, 4-5-secded 
toi-ulosc, upper suturo sinuate produced into a short beak; seeds 
smooth and even globoscly ovoidal scareely if at ali compressed 
8x7 or 6 millim. in diam. or £ the widtk of cavity of pod, mnrblcd 
**i<th dark red or pnrplish brown and drabor fulvous mottlcdwith \v. 
speclís or spots.—Linn. Sp. 1015; Lam.Dict.iii.G24.; Dcsf. ii. 154 ; 
Brot. ii. 132 ; Pcrs. ii. 25H ; DC. ii. 407 ; Spr. iii. 228 ; Koch 173 ; 
Gren. et Godr. i. 367.— Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. To the W. of 
Funchal on the old or uppcr road to tho Praia under Pico dn Cruz 
on a line from its suminit down to the Gorgulho on a bank by lhe 
roadside; also a littlc abovo this spot along tho Levada dos Piornâcs, 
and agnhi in "borders of cornfields at the AV. end of the Praia bc- 
tween tho beach and the elifls. March-Junc.—Branehcd bnt not 
})rolifcrously, eomcwhnt bnshy, 1-2 ft. high, dark gr. Lfte.-}-!) in. 
^011g» \ linc-3 lines wide. Fl. inconspicuous indigo-bl. in short 
terminal rac. scareely exscrtcd above the foliage; br. pedic. rachis 
pcp. nnd young pods covered vith rasty or fawn*col. pnbcsccncc. 
Sceds at first tawny*bro\vn mottlcd or spccklcd with ycllowish-w. 
nnd subrcticulated \vith dark purplish or reddish brown. The same 
sceds in the conrsc of 3 or 4= inonths whcn quite dry becamo as fol- 

2 G2 
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lows: clcgantly, tliickly and subrcticulately motilcd with nuincrous 
palc drab and a few smallcr purc w. spots on a rich dark rcddish or 
j)\irplish brown ground. Thcy are now, after the lapse of õ ycars, 
tawny or dark fnlvous marbJcd subrcticulately with dark red or 
purplish brown and mottlcd with w. spots or spccks ; there is also 
tt w. or palc round spacc about the hitum with a faiiit triangular or 
sagittate dusky brown or blackish spot elose nbove and a linear 
streak bclow it. 
Page   line 
122 23, for " de " rcad : da. 
— 35, for " or " rcad: for. 

36, for "ho" rcad : the; and for " 5-7 " read : 4-7. 
123 9, for " Azorcs," read : Açores. 
— 7 from bottom add : 

At Fajã* d'Ovelha, May 18th 1863, in the Rib. do 
Alcaide a litílo bcyond the Lombo dos Marinheiros, on 
or a littlc above the road to Pu do Pargo, I was shown 
by a eountryman 2 pi. of this singular var. growing apart 
on a hill-sido amongst a thickct of the common y.-fld. 
sort, of whieh it has preciscly the habit, size and aspect 
in ali points cxeept tho fl. Thesc in the bnd nt least, 
are cream-eol. rather than purc w., and often the wings and 
kecl have a slight paio y. tint. Thesc 2 pi. wcre ncarly 
out of II., whilst the common y.-fld. sort was still in fuíl 
bloom; in aecordance with the declaration of the pcoplc 
on tho spot, tbat it llowers earlicr than the cominou 
kind. Again, at Pt0 da Cruz, May Sth 1867, specimens 
wcre brought to me from tho mountains with palc 
lemon-y. rather than eream-eol. fl. Thus the two sorts 
blend together, and the w. fl. may even prove not to bc 
constant on the eamc bush. 

124 3, after "soft" insert:  mostly.    And  after  "fulrous"  in- 
sert: but soinctimcs silvcry-w. adprcsscd or loose. 

125 2, before " brown " insert: mostly (cspceially in Kib. Frio). 
— 9, after " Pu Delgada" add :  and  also  along the sea-cliff 

road bctwcen S. Vicente and Seixal about the Watcrfall 
from the Kib. de João Delgada. 

128    32, after " Pods " insert: dark coflec-brown. 
130 12, for " da " read: do ; and for " P* S." rcad : P*« de S. 
— 24, for ((P<* S." rcad: P* de S. 
— 8 from bottom, 

2.  OXONIS MICRANTHA LOWC. 

Obs. The name micrantha was given to this pi. without obsemng 
that there was alrcndy an O. micrantha Thunb. It would have 
been crery way better to have callcd it O. microsperma. But as 
Thunbcrg's pi. is now referred to Zotononis DC, no change is nc- 
cessary. 
Page  line 
131 5, after " Lowe Nov. p. 25 or 547 " add : (not Thunb.). 
— 8, for Pt* S." read : F» de S. 
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Page  linc 
131 3 from bottom, for " P** S." rcad : Pl* de S. 
132 28, 29, bchvccn these insert: 

2 bis. O. SERRATA Forsk. 
Hcrbaceous annual glandular-pubescent viscid leafy light gr. much 

branched at the crown, st. numerous slcndcr procumbent or ascend- 
ing : lower 1. ternntc, uppcr or floral simplo ; lfts. thin membranous 
flaccid naiTow lincar-oblong 3 or four times ns long as broad obtuso 
or alraost truncate, sharply and remotcly inciso-5-6-toothcd on eacli 
side, the middlc Ift. long-stalkcd; stip small acuminately lanceolate 
cutire j fl. small inconspicuous solitary crect in terminal leafy spikes 
or rae., sborter than the 1., the cor. scarcely longcr than the scp. ; 
cal. small and narro w not dilated afler fl. with 5 cqual entire linear- 
acumioute strongly 3-ribbed divisions as long as tbc cor. or pod ; 
the lattor short broadly oblong turgid 3-seedcd ncarly or quite as 
long as scp.: seeds subeompresscdly globoso very small (1 mill. in 
diam.) very íincly granulated plain-coí. light-fidvous or oehrc-y. or 
orangc-tawny.—Forsk.! Fl. ifcgypt.-Àrab. 131; Per?, ii. 290 ; Poir. 
Suppl. i. 733; DC. ii. 168; S*pr. iii. 179; WH. ii. 29 var. « (not 
£ I. c. and t. 55).— Ucrb. ann. PS. reg. ?, rrr; Sr Moniz, Dec. 1S56. 
—St. numerous prostrate the ends ascending 3-G in. long forming a 
cespitose leafy tuft or pateh, the short main st. sometimes crect. 
Lfts. 3-G lines long, 1-2 broad often truncate and 3-5»toothcd at 
the tips with. 3 or 4 four more remote tceth bclow on each side. Fl. 
duil rose or purple ncarly sessilc or shortly pcdicellcd in short dis- 
tinct terminal rac, not longcr than the slcndcr narrow acuminato 
divisions of the cal. which remains unchangcd iu fr. Pod shortly 
oblong or oval, in the latter case shorter than the sep., 4—5 mill. 
long, 2 broad, palc fawn-col. or ycllowish-brown, 3-4*seeded. Seeds 
1 mill. in diam. or half the size of those of O. micrantha, closely and 
minutcly granulated as if frosted, at ílrst light fulvqns, then darker 
íawny orange. 

O. serrata Grren. et Godr. i. 375 scems to bo something very dif- 
ferent from the above pl. 
Pape   line 
133 31, for " Ágoa " rcad: Agua. 
134 12, do. do. 
!36      1, after " Tribc III. Trifolie*? insert: 

8 bis, TRIGONELLA L. 
1-  T. ORXlTnOPODIOIDES  (L.). 

St. prostrate; lfts. denticulate obeordatc or cbovatc-vrcdgcshapcd j 
rtip. submembranaccous lanceolate fmcly subulato-acuminatc entire j 
"• hnear slcndcr in shortly stalkcd axillary 1-5-íld. um beis •, cal.- 
teeth subequal lincar-aeuminate longcr than the tube, cor. linear, 
standard longcr than the wings which are shorter than the pointed 
*ccl ; pods crect oblong compressed subarcuate shortly mucronulato 
not nerved or wrinklcd subpubescent 6ometimcs glabrescent, npper 
or convex suture bordercd ; seeds 4 or 5-8 or 10 oval or ovate sub- 

2 o 3 
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comprcsscd pcrfcctly smooth and crcn.—DC. ii. 184 ; Spr. iii. 284; 
Gren. et Godr. i. 398. Trifolium (Melitotus) ormiliopodioidcs 
Linn. Sp. 1078; Fl. Dnn. t. 368; EB. t.1017; Hook. Fl. Sei. 
218; Sm. Ê. Fl. iii. 298; Bab. 78. McliJoíus ornithopodioides 
Desr. in Lnm. Dict. iv. G7; Pcrs. ii. 34-8. Fcenugracitm humile 
repetis, kc. Raii Syn. 331, i. xiv. f. 1 ; Falcatida falso-trifolium 
Brot. Phyt. i. 1G0, t. 65.—Hcrb. nnn. Mnd. reg. 4, rrr. "Bctween 
Pico do Areeiro nnd P. do Ccdrfio, plcntifully in a turfy pntch nmongst 
rocky passes," Capt. Norinan, Juno 18GG.—A sinaíl inconspicuous 
pi. casily overlooked in the short mountain turf. Wholo pi. smooth. 
St. prostrate or procumbent, serernl from the crown, 1-4 or 5 in. 
(in Mad. ^-1^ in.) long, scarccly branched. Pctioles long, lfts. 
small strongly nerved nnd shnrply scrrulntc, the nervos excurrent. 
Fl. slender nbout 3 lines long nnd 1 Hno brond, white in Mnd. nc- 
cording to Capt. Normnn and ns they appcar to have becn in his 
dried spee. beforo me; reddish or pink in Europe. In numerous 
dricd Mnd. spee. from Sr Moniz alão there is no troce of colour, and 
they ccrtainly nppcar to have becn either w. or cream-eol. TJmbcls 
mostly 2- or 3-fld., in Mnd. often 1-fld. nnd very shortly stalked, 
but ali the spee. nrc much dwnrfed nnd depauperated. Pods bi- 
valve dehisccnt, in these spee. 4-G-scedcd, 5 mill. long, 2 broad, cx- 
serted nnd 3 or 4 times ns long as cal.-tuhe. Secds 1-J mill. long, 
1 brond, smooth nnd shining, plnin-col. lirer-brovm or fulrous, 
roundish-oval or ovatc, not at ali cylindric or truncatc at each end. 
Pa^o   linc 
13(5    23, for " P" S." rcad : P* de S. 
—    36, bctween th is and tho next linc insert: 

# 

ffl bis.  T. IXCABKATVIC L. 
The common eult. bright deep red or erimson vnr. of this (BM. 

t. 328) has becn observed by Sf Moniz nt the Palheiro both natu- 
rnlizcd nnd gromng ns n crop. 
l*nme   linc 
137    21, for   " but  hairy"  rend;  opcn smooth  not  elosed with 

hairs. 
13S    11 from hottom, nfter "rond" ndd: Pu do S. Lourenço on 

tho Uhco dos Embarcndorcs. 
139 20, after " Lemann " ndd : Stft Cruz, Mnchieo nenr S. Roques 

Chapei, Pt0 dn Cruz on beach-road to Curral do mar 
(Cnpt. Norman nnd Sr Moniz). 

140 1G, nfter " spreading " add : S. António da Serra here and 
there in ficlds nbout Mr. Blnndy's house, moro latcly 
introd. from Englnnd. 

141 after lino 18 insert: 

7 bis. T. BOCCONI Savi. 
Furry-pubescent darh dttll gr,: st. procumbent straight rigid 

dcnscly but shortly fnrrypubcsccnt likc the pctioles ; lfts. oblong- 
laneeolatc, the lowcr obovnte, glabresceni or eraooth nbove, mi* 
nutely deutieulate upwards, the nerres straight not eurved or thick* 
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ened; heads ovoidal or shortly eylindric-oblong very àcnsc compact 
and many-Jld. solitary or gcminate scssilc lateral and terminal, in- 
conspicuously braefeate by the stip. of the floral 1. at tho baso; cal.- 
tube 10*ribbed cylindric-obovaic pubescent, throat opcn, tceth hairy 
at the base, smooth upwards, acuminato-subulate or aristatc straight 
crect uncqual, the longest as long as the small inconspicuous cor., 
the tubc and feeth unchangcd in fr.—Poir. Suppl. v. 333; DC. ii. 
192; Spr. iii. 216 ; WB. ii. 73 ; Koch 183; Grcn. et Godr. i. 411; 
EBS. t. 2868 ; Bab. 77. T. semiglabrum Brot. Phyt. i. 155, t. 63. 
f. ii. T. collinum Bast. (Poir. 1. c.).—Hcrb. aun. Mad. rcg. 2 (upper 
part), rrr. Pico da Silva, E. side or slopcs of suinmit, end of Junc, 
1862, growing inixed with T. striatum aud T, sealrum, Dr. Robert- 
son.—Not at ali softly downy or hoary, but rather harsh, and, except 
the st. and petiolcs, naked or glabrescciít and of a dull dark gr. 
Main st. crect short 2 or 3 in. high, sido st. from its base scvcral pro- 
cumbent 2-5 or 6 in. long, their ends ascending, ali hard and stifF, 
dark purplish brown. Eolinge somcwhat scanty, uppcr and floral 
1. nearly or quite scssilc Avith narrow-oblong ltis. 3-9 lines long, 
1-3 broad, and stip. subdilatcd but not largo or sheathing at tho 
base ; lower 1. stalkcd with smaller broader and shorter lfis.; the 
stip. on tho wholc 6ubinconspicuous ovato produced into two aeu- 
minato-subulato or aristatc free points, inembranous and dark- 
nerved at the subdilatcd base. Lfts. smooth above, a littlc hairy 
only at tho edges and beneath, the lower not shortly and broadly ob- 
cordnte. Hcads 3-6 or 8 lines long, 3 broad, hard and rather 
harsh, the terminal mostly geminatc, ali with rcry numerous small 
denscly compact fl., not ehanged or botryoidal in fr., dull purplish 
or rcddish ; cor. small palc pink or blush, soou turning brown, per- 
sistcnt. Cal. unchangcd in fr., its tecth always crect dark purplish 
stifíish but not pungent; tube not turgid urceolatc or bcrry-likc in 
fr., with the ribs or nerves ahcrnatcly very strong and wcak, and 
the throat opcn without hairs or callous lips. Pods " membranous 
subglohoso Lscedcd." Secd very " small [1 mill. in diain. by íig.] 
ovoidaly. or palc brown, with the radiclo slightly prominent" (EBS. 
1. c).—I ftm grcatly indebted to its discoverer for spec. of this inter- 
csting addition to the Mad. Trefoils. 
Page   Une 

14 from bottom, for " Ptft S." read: Paul do mar aud 
Pl* de S. 

3, after " mOe out;" insert: Paul do mar. 
4, for " P«* S." rcad : P«* de S. 
3 from bottom, after " P*" add : de. 

30, after "Grande," insert: Paul do mar. 
21, after "ann." insert: Mad. rcg. 1, rrr. 
22, after " rrr." insert: Praça Académica, Funchal; Praça at 

Su Cruz nnder the Laurel trees (Capt. Norrann and Sr 

Moniz). 
17, after í( Caruncha," insert: Paul do mar. 
after Hnc 29 insert: 

141 

143 

U4 
148 
149 

150 
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17 lis. T. CKRNUUM Brot. 

Smooth succulent liglit gr.; st. slendcr wiry procumbent clongatc 
diifusely branchcd and sprcading, subremotcly lcafy, hollow; petioles 
longslendcr; lfts. obcordateor rctuscly obcuneate or obovatc, mnero- 
nula te, finely and shnrply serrulatc, thenervessimplc (not thickencd) 
excurrent ; hcads umbcliate many-fld. hcmisphcríeal on short ei*cct 
slendcr or fíliform axillary pcd. much short cr than the pctioles ; fl. 
small distinctly stalked lax subumbellatc drooping or deflexed in fruit, 
their pedic. smooth as long as tlic cal.-tube, with a minuto setaccous 
braetlet at its base much shorter than itself; cal. 10-ribbed or 
striate, unchanged in fr., the tubc spriukled upwnrds with a fcw 
hairs, glabreseent downwards, throat naked opcn, tecth smooth finely 
aristato-linear-acuminatc, in fr. setacco-subulatc, subequal, the two 
uppcr rather longer than the lowcr and as long as the cor., at first 
areei, then sprcading, recurved in fr.; cor. marceseent persistent, 
standard much longer than the keel or winçs, dilatcd or spoon- 
shapcd and distinctly emarginnte or coneaveíy obcordatò striated, 
scarious and deflexed in fr.; sryle uneinatc at top; pod sessile ob- 
ovate-oblong searcely cxscrted 1-4-seeded, sccds small subreniformly 
oval y. or fuivous.—Brot, Phyt, i. 150, t. 62 ; DC. ii. 199; Spr. iii. 
208. T. serrulahim Lag. Gen. et Sp. Nov. 23 ? T. minutum Coss. 
Xotes sur quelques Plantes Critiques (Paris, 1S4S). T. Ferrei/- 
mondi Gren. et Godr. i. 422; Lloyd Fl. de I/Ouest de la F rance 
(ed. 2, 1868) p. 141. " T. parvijlorum Perreym. cat. Frcjus p. 84 
(non Ehrh.)" Gr. et Godr. I. e— Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, 3, rrr. 
Rib. das Freiras, a small branch ravinc above the road, W. of Ca- 
niço, Sr Moniz ; plentifully in a wct placo close to the path descend- 
ing into the Curral das Freiras near Pico do Cedro, and in a very 
dwarfed depauperated state in the mountain turf on Pico Grande, 
Capt. Norman. June-July.—Closcly connceting Sect.Y. LofoideaL. 
with VI. Litpnlina L., and perhaps rather bclonging by its scarious 
striated deflexed spoon-shapcd standard to the latter. Yet in habit 
it approaches ratbcr ncarer T. repetis L., though it is altoçether 
much more delicate and slendcr. It lias also bcen comparca with 
T. glomeratum L., but I cannot sec the nífinity. Wholc pi. smooth 
tender or succulent flaecid light gr. Boot small íibrous; st. nu» 
merous from its crown, 6-12 or even 18 in. long, round but strongly 
grooved or striate, procumbcntly sprcading nll round, the ends 
nscending. Stip. membranous o vote finely aeuminato-aristate or 
produced into long setaeeous points. Lowcr pctioles 2 or 3 in. 
long, uppcr about £ in., ali slendcr fíliform. Lfts. 3 or 4-6 lines 
long, 2-4 lines broad, perfectly smooth with numerous straight 
sharply spimiloso-exeurrent nerves. Ped. 2-3 Unes long ahvays 
erect smooth from £ to i the length of the pctioles. Hcads from 20 
to 30 or morc-fld., fl. about 2 lines long, narrow-oblong, at first 
fascieulatc nnd somewhat lax and spreading, presently umbellntely 
close-deílcxed as in T.repensli. Cor. pale whitish-pink or flesh- 
col. or w. with dnrkcr lines, turning brown in fr. Cal.-tube com- 
pressed, narrow oblong in fl., obovate and strongly 10-ribbed in fr., 
not deliiscent.    Sceds subcompressed, 1 mill. in their longer diam. 
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Page 
lõl 

153 

T. scrrulatum Lag. is pcrhnps thc samc pi., but it is too impcr- 
fcctly deseribcd to bc positivcly quotcd. 

Hnc 
G, after " Cnrt."  insert:   Gren. et  Godr.  i.  423 ;   Bcnth. 

Handb. i. 207. f. 258. 
1, after "82" insert:  T. procinnbcns Grcn. et Godr. i. 423 ; 

Bcntb. Haudb. i. 208. f. 259 (not Liira. or at least only 
partly). 

7 from bottom, the eomma before " standard " dele, and in- 
sert one after it. 

G from bottom, before " whieh " insert: and. 
at bottom add : 

Obs. The nnmber of Mad. Trifolia is by thesc additions 
raised to 22. Jn tbe Canariea Wcbb bas enumerated 
18; but lio lias doubtlcss overlooked some. Seubert 
mentions only 8 in tlie Açores. In Mio Cape Verdes 
I did not find a single sp., and Dr. 3. A. Sehmidt re- 
cords only onc, T. glomerattnn L. 

9, after "itsclf" insert: Capt. Norman, Iiowcrcr, has lately 
found it growing plcntifully in onc spot on thc edge of 
the eliffnbovc thc Praia formosa to the W. of Funchal. 

17 from bottom add at end; Ali. SI Ped. ii. 314. no. 1150. 
4, for " S. Anna " read : Su Anna. 
G from bottom, for " 10 or 12" read : 18-24. 
after line G, insert: 

157 

1G9 

172 

tt5. LOTUS ORxiTnoroDiorDES L. 
Anti. more or less pubeseent;  st. branehed aseending or dif- 

jusely crect glabrescent downwards ; 1. shortly ]>ctiolate subrillose ; 
1     °b?Taío*cl3ncnto> tllc nppcr subrhomboidal;   stipnles broadly 

rnomboidal sessile as long as tho pctiolc; pcd. ercet or crccto-patcnt 
f}onn as or longer than tho 1. j nmbels 3-5-fld. with a ec?sile 3- 
h i \ °r br' at its base ; &á' hnir-v' tccth fi«bvillosc as long as 

íne tubç, narrow.Ianceolate fmcly and simply acuminato (not keclcd 
t tnc tip) ; fl. sinall y., standard orbieular, keel ascending bent up- 
ards at almost a right anglc shortly bcakcd and acute, wings ob- 

latenot qmte covering tho keel; pods quite sinooih and ihintnc 
faT"1 At*?.row,1)a litt,c drooping, elightly are nato or falcntc, 3-5- 

sciclcd, linear, compressed, strongly tomlosc or lomentaccous, 
™c raives finally twisting spirally, 10-17»sccdcd ; seeds orbicular 
«meu eompresscd or flattencd, quite smooth and even, dark fulvous 
! r?,í b™vn.—Linn. Sp. 1091; Lain. ih. G07. "Cav. Ie. ii. 48, 
inS i^Dcst ÍL 203í ***' H'353> DC.ii.209; Spr.iii. 281; 
Mcth     ' ; »     "* ct'.í3odr- 'u 434*    Loiea ornithopodioxdcs " Mn eh. 

•,. *. 1°1;" "WT3. ii. 80. Lotus TroXvKéparos anmta procumbens 
™>quis ornithopodii Moris. Hist. ii. 17G. § 2, t, IS. f. 8.-Iíerb. ann. 
ST T \rS* ^ Frr' CnmPnnnrio> bclow the church in a singlc spot, 
\:nh' *°**f-1 May.—Whole pi. pubeseent, almost hairy upwnrds. 
St * Tu sh"h{]y hoaO% ícafy.    Root small fibrous tuberculiferous. 

6- «na bronehcs slcndcr round wiry hard and stiffish, 8-12 in. long 
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snbcrcct oi' procuinbcnt, glabresccnt downwards. Stip. and Ifts. 
rathcr largc, thc latter 3-G lines long, 3—1- broad, tbc formcr rathcr 
smallcr or shorter and more rhomboidal. TJpper lfís. «ubacutc. 
Pctioks 2-3 Unes long; ped. 9-10 or 15 lines. Fl. rathcr small and 
inconspieuous, 3 lines long, in stalked axillary urabcls, with a sessile 
3-foliaíc 1. or braet at tbcir base, lemon-y. Style and stigma simplc 
slendcr fíliform. Pods faseicled drooping like a dead bird's elnws, 
1-1} in. long, 1-1 i line broad, eompresscd but strongly torulose 
and even slightly constricted betwecn thc sceds, altogcílicr mnch 
likc thosc of Ornithopus compressus L. but narro wcr and of a sbining 
ehcstnnt-brown col. and quite smooth. Secds lenticular, inostly 
about 15. 

Paire 
172 

173 
176 

178 

180 

184- 

191 

192 

19Õ 

line 
14, after " botk" insert: mostly. 
15, after " base " inseri: inostly. 

8 from bottom, for "not" read : ratbcr than. 
last line, after "Cal." insert: often. 

24, after " P. GLAUCA (Ait.)" add :  Trcvina. 
6 from  bottom,  after  "Brot."  add:   (Lindl.   Bot.   Rcg. 

L 14S8). 
last line, add : of JPcdrosia, 
15, "rich" dele. 
IS, for " Vorto-sanclana" read: Loiceana. 
2G, for " L. macranthiis" rcad : 2\ macrantha. 
33, for"tbat" rcad: whicb. 
2G, after "subper." insert: Mad. reg. 1, rrr. 
27, before " PS." insert: Mad. Pu de S. Lourenço on tlic Ilhco 

dos Embarcadores, in onc spot only, towards thc edge 
of thc S. clifF. 

8, for " is omitted altogcthcr in his 2nd " rcad : is only mcw- 
tioncd incidcntally nnder his gencrie char. of OrnithopM 
in his 2nd ed. p. 209. 

10 from bottom, after " darker" insert; lilnc-b. parallcl. 
9 from bottom, after "lines" insert: Wings and keel w. 

17, for "de" read : do. 
19, after "çround" insert: descent into Pto Novo on thc 

road from Funchal to Macliico, ali down thc road bc- 
low tlic Fort, borders of cornficldd and vraste rockv 
gronnd. 

25, for " Fl. 1-4 very," rend: Fl. inostly 2-4 very rarely 5. 
2G, for "paio grer or bluish" read:   bright lilac-bluc.   And 

after " kecl'r insert: in drying. 
27, for " wblack," read: dceper bluc. 
21, " " dele. 
24, for "Faseie." rcad: Tom. 
2G, at end, after " gronnd," add : cornfields. # 
10 from bottom, after "Fl." insert: conspienous bright u- 

lae or. . 
2 from bottom, after  "cal."   insert:  Standard  and wing- 

at first b. then Ulac, keel \v. 
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PaRc   1 
196 

inc 

19S 

199 
202 

209 

210 

214 

21G 

2, bcforc "short" inscrt: palc. 
10, thc ? after " 7 " dele. 

Obs. In April 18G2, i. c. within a few raonths after 
writing tbe prcscnt and thc following page in thc body 
of this work, I had thc satisfaction of cstablishing com- 
plctcly E. pnbescens DC. as a Mad. pi. by the discovery 
of thc original proper forni of it, a. snbpilosa Lowe 
(wholly pnbcsccnt with awnlcss pcd.), abundantly in 
two ver}" remote localities, viz. Machico up thc Ladeira 
above S. Roque on thc road to S1* Cruz, and again at 
Calheta in the Rib. de S. Bartholomco—in thc lattcr 
placo mixcd and cntanglcd with E. gracile (LoiscL), 
írom wliich it is at once distinguished bj its light applc- 
gr. folinge, low staturc (scarccly above 12 in. high), 
broad lfts. and small palc lilac fl. 1 or 2-5 but mostly 2 

m on cacb pcd. Tho standard and wings are palc lilac, 
thc former a littlc strcakcd with darker in thc middlc, 
the kccl w.; thc fl. on thc wholc rather blucr and largcr 
thnn in E. hirsulum L. Pcd. alxcays awnlcss. Stylc 
short quite smooth ; stigimi abruptly and distinetly ca- 
pitatc, remarkably globosc, suhapiculatc. Pods linear- 
oblong. Thc lowcr pcd. are 1-2-fld., tbe uppcr 2-5. 
Tcndrils branched. Wholo pi. pubescent light gr., of 
rather huniblc growth and suberect, not rampant mnttcd 

■ or entangled. Lowcr and middlc stip. strongly semi- 
^agittate, uppcrmost simple. 

11-4 from bottom. 
01$. Thc existence of E. ietraspermum L. as a Mad. 

pi. still resto solcly on this BII. spec. Down to thc 
prcscnt iuomcnt (Nov. 18G8) it lias not bocn found in 
Mad. by cither Capt. Norman and Sr Moniz or by 
mysclf. 

28, Obs. This KD. pi. might wcll constitute a var. /3. 
18, inscrt bctwccn this and lino 19 : y. Fl. white. 
25, after " Serra " inscrt: Calheta in Hib. do S. Bartholomco. 
27, after " vallcy" inscrt: y. Mad. "Campanário, Capt.Nor- 

man May 1866," Herb. Moniz! 
1, at end add : palc grey or y. 
4> for " (purplc-violet standard)" rcad: (i. c. palc pink or 

lilac standard, decp pink or dark atropurpureous wings, 
and w. or palc atropurpureous kccl). 

, after " compressed " add : tawny-. 
o, for "rarcly and only accidcntally oecurs" rcad: oceura 

rarcly and only accidcntally amongst other crops. 
2, dele ", and after " Pcd." add : u. 330. 
3, " and «(DC.)" dele. 
2 from bottom, for c< straight margins " rcad: slraighl mar- 

2'j 28, " substrangulatc with slightly sinunte margins " should 
hc in italies. 
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Pftge  Uno 
222 9 from bottoni, after "mttliiflorus" add: Lam., and after 

" eoceineus " add : Kniph. 
— 5 from bottom, after "and" add : livid-. 

223 4 from bottoni, iransposc " Lindl. in Boi. Jtcg. t. 830" to 
cnd of thc folio wing line. 

224 13 from bottom, nt cnd add: and as figured by Lindley in 
Bot. Reg. 1. e, 

228     22, prefíx ttt- 
230 after Une 25, add : 

Thongh Origen was probably mislcd by tbc ambi- 
guons word locnsta in supposing tlie pods of this tvcc 
to bave been lhe "locusts" («Kpiòeç) on which St. John 
thc Baptist fed in thc wilderness, rather tban thc insect 
eommonly so ealled, tbey werc yet assurcdly lhe " husks " 
(Kepária) " which thc ewinc did eat " in thc parablc of 
thc Prodigal Son. 

— 27, for "TRICANTHOS" rcad : TRIACAIíTIIOS. 
231 10, after c< globosc " ndd: umbilicate. 
— 29, after " within " add : fr. smooth pruinose. 
— 38, after " globosc " add : umbilicatc. 

23G 23, after " less " add : an. 
237     19, for "Berrics " rcad: Drupcs £ in. long, ovoidnl, not um- 

bilicatc. 
243    10 from bottom, add : 

Sincc this was writtcn, I havc mysclf sccn se vera 1 
bushes in thc Curral das Freiras locality above indieated, 
viz. on roeks at tlie baek of tho Pico do Cedro on thc 
path descending into tho Curral from thc Jardim do 
Serra, about halfway down. And Capt. Norman lias 
also found "more than 20 bushes, male and female, on 
high ledgcs and stceps above lhe path leading from thc 
Alegria above S. Roque to thc \V. briuk of thc Eib. de 
S,JI Luzia." 

246    after hno 4, add : 
According to Borcau (Seem. J. of Bot. i. 28G), thc 

Mad. pi. would seem lo be not so much tlie Knglish 
V.procnmbcns of Sibthorp (=Tormcntilla reptans 1/., 
Smith 1B. t. 864, &c.) but rather P. mixta Solte, 
which, however, he considers not a dislinet sp. from his 
" JP. ncmoraiis jSestl. (partly)." But thc assigned dis* 
tinctions seem, I must say, very wcak and indeeisive. 

— after line 18, add : 

2. P. REFTANS L. 
More or less hairy, sometimes glnbrescent; st.Jlagclliform ercep' 

ing stoloniferous prostrate or procnmbcnt and carly rooting ai the 
joinU; stip. mostly entire, uppcr only 2-3-cleft or inciso-toothcd ; 
tft-s. õ-7, mostly 5, elongato-obovate somewhat shalloicly and 
Ituntfy ioothedfrom helmo the midãle, ali on long slender jiliform 
pclioles ; fl. solitdry dispersed ali alovg the st.  on long slender 
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axillary pcd. or from thc nodes, mostly pcntamerotts;  pcl. 5, not 
scldom 6, ncvcr 4, obcordate wii\\ a short bv.i distinet claw-t sep. 

et Gcrm. 175; Gron. et Godr. i. 531; Bab. 93.—Hcrb. per. Mad. 
reg. 1, r. Road and roadsidos at S. Vicente a littlc below D* Vi- 
cenzia's Quinta, sparingly ; abundantly on banks and by roadsides 
at Lugar Debaixo and Fajna d'0\*cllm bclow thc church on tlie S. 
eoast W. of Funchal. April, May 1862, 1863.—Preciscly thc cora- 
mon English pi. Root strong blaekish running decp and wide 
amongst thc stones. St. 1-2 ft. long slendcr mostly siniple rooting 
from thc boginning at Uic joints. L. on long slendcr pctioles, dark 
gr., the 2 outer lfts. combined on onc short common pctiolulc. Fl. 
6-8 lines in diam. full bright-y., produced singly from the nodes or 
axils ali along thc stoloniferous vrcak or wiry st., which with tlie pc- 
tioles (ofien 4 or 5 in. long), are mostly red or purplish. 

I still think it more probablc that P. repfans of Buch's List WQS 
ratherthe universal P. procumbens Sibth. (T. replans L.) than the 
present rarc and local sp., the truc P. reptans L. 

In consequenee of the discovery of P. reptans L., it may bc wcll 
to subjoin a more full and amended chnracter of the Madeiran 

P. PROCUíTBENS Sibth. 
More or less hairy and shining; st. flagcllifonn and often pro- 

stratc or procumbent but not rooting at thc nodes or stoloniferous 
till late in the season, somctinies difliíscly suberect ; stip. siniple en- 
tirc or 2-5-oWt; st.-l. shorily petiolatc, lfts. 3-5, mostly 3, obovatc- 
wcdgeshapcd deeply and coarscly or strongly and sharply eut-toothed 
above thc middle, thc tecth very acute ond pointing forteards; jh 
*nbterminal on long crect slcnder pcd. in irregular fetc-fld. leafy 
cymes (about 6 lines in diam.) mostly tetramerous; pet. 4, very 
rarcly 5, obcordatc iciíh scarccly any cia to; sep. 8, very rarcly 10*; 
carp. obliqucly 3-4-ribbed or wrinkJcd on cach side. 

Of thc syn. quoted at p. 245 for thc above Mad. pi., thc following 
are referred by Borcau 1. e. to his P. vemoralis Nestl. (of wliich hc 
considers also P. mixta Noite a more forni) : viz. P. vemoralis 
^estl. Mon. Pot. 65 "(for thc greater part) U and P. procumbens 
Koeh 239 "and Auct. cxcl. syn. Sibth. and Linn." 

P Tormeniilla Sibth., Kestl. (Tormcntilla erecta L., T. ofpei- 
*nfos Sm. EB. t. 863) may possibly have becn overlooked in Mad. 
i(r Inamb* distinguished from P. proctunbens by ifs more erect or 
diffusely spreading et., pcrfcctly sessile st.-l., ímich smallcr ahvays 
'i-mcrous not at ull cymose fl. about 4 lines in diam.. and smooth 
even carpcls. 

^ftÇe linc 
24« 4, nttcrfrHticosus, « L." dele. 
7~ 7, after " 355 " add : (not Linn.). 

*>* at botiom, add : 
2 11 
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Two smnll buslics of a Rose, without fl. or fr., but othervvise 
strongly rcsembling Jl. WiUoni Borr. EBS. t. 2723, execpt thnt thc 
lAs. are smooth and have the strong fragranee of thosc of thc com- 
mon Swcct-briar (11. rubiginosa L.), were found by me in May 
1867, growing in thc almost vholly un frequente d path nlong thc 
Levada dos Lamacciros above Pto da Cruz, about halftvay bctwccu 
thc Httlo building whero thc waters are divided and thc Rocha 
furada, under Pico da Suna and at an clcvntion of above 3000 ft.f in 
a perfectly vrild part of thc mountains, far remoto fromany habita- 
tion or even cuHivated spot. Nb other Roso, not even thc only 
native Mad. sp. Jt. canina L., could bc found in thc surrounding 
thiekets; nor could I find in thc only neighbouring viUagcs of S. 
António da Serra and Pto da Cruz, each about 3 mies distant, any 
Rose at ali appronching this,in eultivation. The appeanuice there- 
fore of these 2 bushes in such an unfrequented and remote locolity 
is at present wholly nnacconntablc, to whatever sp. they may prove 
hereafter to belong.—The following description contains ali that cau 
as vet bo said about them :— 

A low small shr. 1-2 ft. high. Branchcs slender ; thosc of thc 
previous year thickly clothed with crowded long pale or whitish 
straight horizontal or slightly declining slender subulatc spines, a 
líttlc compressed and extended upwards and dowinvards at their 
base; longcr fcwer or more remote and a littlc more decurved or 
declining on thc young shoots of the year, thc longest being 4 or 5 
lines long. A fev similar spines ocenr also on the pctiolcs. Youug 
shoots and older branchcs aíikc entircly nakcd or eglandulous. Pc- 
tiolcs thinly sprinkled, stip. thickly, and lfts. less elosely cilicte with 
glands or short (not red) capitate seta. Lfts. 7 broadly ova!, 4-9 
lines long, 3-7 broad, finely simply or douhly scrrnlate, more or 
less fringed with glands, qnite sinooth above, often a little puberu- 
lous and glandulons at thc base and up thc midrib beneath. Fo- 
lioge full gr., a littlc polcr beneath. 

Page  Imo 
255    16, <{ each" dele. 
257 18, 19, for " this tribe of Rosácea" read : Pomacem. 
258 7, at end add:  with more or less of thc fiavour of fomuc 

acid. 
— 23, after " high," add: or mostly in Mad. a mero bush, 6-10 

ft. high. 
261 14, preGx ff. 
— 7 from bottom, prefix tt. 

262 9, prefix tt. 
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PART III. 
Pftge   linc 
264 

271 
275 
284 
295 
296 

297 
300 

301 

13 from bottom.     Obs. A ? shonld bc put to this syn. of 
Lindley; for thc lenvesare figured pointod nsin P.pomi' 
ferum L. and thc fr. as not only depresso-globosc but le- 
mon-y. instead of bufi1 or goldcn-y. 

#, " Sctefia " dele. 
8  from bottom, after "ercet" insert: or aseending. 

16, for "odour of musk " rcad: rank musky odour. 
19, add to *yn.: Bot. Reg. vi. t. 4SS. 
13, Obs. The more natural plnce of PAUONTCHIACEíE, n> 

stricted to its propor limits (i. e. cxeluding thc Tribo 
PolycarpecB which belongs to CaryophyUacece)^ is \i\\- 
doubtcdly in MOSOCHLAMYDIS/E ncor ImA+ix- 
TIIACKíE. See Benth. and Hook. Gen. PI. i. 144. 

13, Obs. Belongs to CAUYOFKYLLACEJE. 
2, " de " dele. 
7, add: And, agnin, lhe mistake of marking formerly these 

spec. (tI. cymosum" probably arose from thc misquo- 
tation by Linn. for that pi. of Boee. Sie. 41, t. 20. f. 3, 
which really belongs to P. echinata Lam. See Desf. 
i. 204. 

4, for " ovate " read : lanceolatc. 
6, EB. t. 351. Obs. Mr. Ncwbould has pointed out to me 

that Smith, in a peneil corrcetion on thc original draw» 
ing by Sowerby for this plate, remarks that thc ecp. 
are figured too broad and bíunt. 

24, after " lanceolatc " add: or b"near-lanceolatc. 
25, after " acute " add: or attenuatc. 

—    after line 29 add: 

2. S. PEEEXXIS L. 
Fl. fascielcd in erowded or congested leafy tuftcd eymcs at thc 

top of thc st., not axillary or loosc and spreading in fr.; scp. ovate 
TOtb a distinct membranous vr. border, subobtuse in fr. and ahvays 
CTccto-connivcnt.—Linn. Sp. 580 ; ViU. Dnuph. iii. 649 ; Lam. Dict. 
»• '63, IU. t. 374i Fl. Dan. t. 563; Pcrs. i. 491; EB. t. 352; Sm. 
JS; PI. ii. 283; Spr. ii. 382; BC. iii. 378; Koeh 281; Coss. et Gcnn. i. 
lj>G ; Gren. et Godr. i. 614; Bab. 125. Knawel incanum &c. Raii Syu. 
16°, t. 5. f. 1. Alchimilla kc. majori flore Vaill. Par. 4, t. 1. f. 5.— 
Jlerb. ann. Mad. rcg. 3,4, r. " On Pico do Areeiro, P. da Silva and P. 
Grande ,• on thc latter near thc summit, but not on thc bighest top, 
plentiful nnd luxuriant, but generally an inconspieuous mountain- 
tnrf pi.» Capt. Norman R.N., Junc 1866.—Root in Mad., and I 
suspect elsewhcrc, properly ann. or only abnormally per. (sec Hook. 
PI. «cot. i. 133 and Coss. et Gcrra. Kc), simplo libro-fílifonn or 
capillnry, very fine and slcnder, long and tortuous. From its 
crow-n spring scvcral (G in caeh of my two spec.) slcnder leafv ereet 
or aseending short jointed st., forming a small elosc tua abont an 

2H2 
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inch higb, simplcand shortly or congestedly fork-branclicd only quite 
at' top, furry-pubcscent licrc mui tlicrc on ono si de. L. linear 
acute, connntc and subeiliate nt the base, oppositc in pairs, not 
tascicled, mostly as long as or longcr than tbc internodes, crecto- 
patent or recurved. Fl. numerous in lcafy crovrdcd or congested 
terminal cymcs, not lax or spreadin^ in fr., gr. ineonspicuous. 
Styles 2. *Scpals ahvays crect subconmvcnt conrscly or strongly 3- 
ribbed, gr. but distinctly tbough narrowly bordered vrith vr.t ovaíe 
aeute or subobtusc cspccinlly in fr., nbont as long as tbc nrceolate 
obsoletcly but broadly or bluntly 10-ribbcd fubc or hard inde- 
biscent smootb 1-cclled 1-" 2 "-sccdcd caps., unebanged in fr. except 
in being a little more obtusc nnd connivent. 

P«pe   line 
301 30, 31, Obs. Remove io CARYornYXLACEjn. 
302 15, Obs. POUTULACACEA:, exclusive of Tetragonia nnd Aizooa. 

are plnccd by Bcntb. and Hook. (Gcn. i. 155) imme- 
diatcly after CAKYODIYLLACEJK. 

303 4> Obs. Tetragonia  and  Aizoon  are  reinoved to  MESEM- 
zmiAVTHEMACE.x by Bcntb. and Ilook. (Gcn.-i. 156- 
852). 

312    15 from bottom, add lo syn. Bot. Rcg. t. 1S07. 
320      9, for " crowncd " rcad: radtately beset. 
     26, after "bristlcs" add: but spirally encireled witb more or 

less regular whorls of spreading or drooping lanceolatc 
íleshy L, often an incli long (the limbs or points of tbc 
scpals), dceiduous or witbcring ns it ripens. 

322 8 from bottom, add : i. e. lagartixa. 
323 last  linc,  add:  tbough indeed  Hudson's  pi.  itsclf (=£/. 

ereetus DC.) uns probably also only another forni or 
var. y of the present sp. 

324 6 fiom bottom, add: i. c. Lagartixa. 
320    18 from bottom, after " Mad." add : rcg. 2, 3. 
327     17, after "Mad." add : rcg. 1, 2. 
336 í), before " stiflhcss " inseri : smootbncss. 
337 5 from  bottom :   OU. 1 found  it  in fl. nbundantly semi- 

naturalized on garden walls on tbc outskirts of Vigo, 
Jan. lOth 1864. 

339    11  from bottom, for "Guelder" rend : Gueldrc. 
— 10 from bottom, for " Hortênsia " rcad : ]fydrangca. 

341    25, at end ndd : (except in Jlydrocotylc L.). 
346       9, add: Uinbcls compound perfeet. 
358    15, nfícr " 16 " add : ibid. ed. 2 (1816) i. 74,1. 333. 
361     12 from  bottom, after "3" add: Brot. Phyt. Imwt. ). 93, 

t. 40. 
3fi2    12 from bottom, add to syn.: BM. t. 5G70. 
364    14, at end add: and developes onc or even sometimes two 

side lcnf-buds, which are produced in continuntion of the 
main st. 

— 15, after '• rarelv " add : curved or. 
865       2, after <{ Ccnôula " add : or Cenoura. 
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Pa^c   line 
3G5      3, add to syn.: BM. t. 5724. 
3G7    21, bcforc " D. aurcus" inscrt:  D. halophilus Brot. Phyt. ii. 

198,  t.  1G8.    Obs.  D.  maritimus With.   (not  Lam.). 
EB. t. 25G0, sccms to diífor from this in littlc but tlic • 
abscnce of tbc central dark abortive íl. 

372      1, for " invisíblc " rcad : concealcd. 
370 2 from bottom. Obs. Dr. Secmann (Journ. of Bot. ii. 305, 

307) distinguishes this and tho Canarian Ivy from the 
cominon European H. Helix I». by the cordatc (instead 
of ovate or elliptic) nppermost 1., paniclcd (not simplc) 
rac., and above ali by tbc 13-15- (instead of 6-8-)ra- 
diate furfuraceous starry pubcscencc of the pedic. and 
cal., nnder tbc name of T£. cajwriensis, Willd. 

377 12, for ** style simplc pointed " rcad: styles concreto or com- 
bincd into a singlc short cone or column. 

PART IV. 
379 6, after " Stamcns " inscrt: mostly. 
— 10, after " superior " add : St améns epigynoiís or perigynous. 
— 5 from bottom, for " G-ncldcr " read; Gueldre. 

380 20, for " Gucldcr " read : Gueldre. 
381 14, for " de Madeira " rcad : da Ribeira. 
— 16, for " de " read: da. 

382 20, for « P«> da Cruz " read : Ptó da Cruz. 
383 19, for "sometime" read : sometimes. 
39G      7, after /3. inscrt: YaiHanfii=. 
398      8 from bottom, for " Sao Nieolao " read : São Kicolao. 
— 7 from bottom, for " Chão " rcad : Chão. 

409    13, for " P. Juliana " rcad : P. de Juliana. 
428    15 from bottom, after " eanccllatc " add: and recept. very 

rarcly chafty. 
— 7 from bottom, after "plumoso"  add:  Recept. sparinglv 

chaffy. 
433       2 from bottom, for "P»>" rcad : Pt0. 
445    16, after " Moiint" add : comma. 
44G    10, for " corymbs " rcad : eyraes. 
457      3, Obs. In Mad. spec. from the samo locality since obtaincd, 

tbc aeh. are cxactly as described from EngHsli. 
408    18, for « Sylva " rcad: Silva. 
470    17, Obs. Tho fig. is not perhaps absolutely " bad;"  but it 

representa an unusually large luxuriant state of the pi. 
such as I havo never scen.    Wcbb's own expression 1. c. 
is, " cxceedingly defective." 

472    2G, for " Feiteirinha" rcad : Feteirinha. 
4S1      7, after " Masson," add : who passed on from Mad. Crst to 

Tenerife and thence to tbc Cape. 
IH 3 
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Pti£e  Une 
453 15, afW " (nivea)" add .—Ou thc Penedo do Saco, P" de S. 

Lourenço, townrde tlie edge of thc K. cliíT, I found 
(Marcli lOth X8G8) several buslies of this var. differing 
from others of both a and /3 by tbcir dwnrf low thiekly 
and coinpnctly bnshy hnbit, being not more tban G-32 
in. high, their short numerous intcrlaeing thiekly leafy 
branches, clanrtny grcyish or silvery-grecn foliage, and 
I. so thinly silky-cobwebby or eottony os to show thc 
3 nerves, prominently beneath, and even above not in- 
distinetly as 3 depressed fine lines. Thc cyines ecarcely 
risc above thc mass of fohage, and are very deusc com- 
pnet nnd cioso with short thiek pcd. and branehcs. 
Outer or lower scales of inv. rose-purple at their base. 
Ou ter femnlc flts. and their prominent recurved or re- 
volute linear stigmas dark dull purple; inner perfect 
flts. prominent above the outer, decp ehromc or orange-y. 
likc the copious pollen. Às a inere maritime form of /3, 
it is remorkablc thnt thc 1. are less instoad of more to- 
mentosc, and tliot tho hobit is so diflerent from cqually 
maritime etates of fi on ecn-clifiá of thc N. coost at the 
Passo d'Arca and of a cverywhere. 

491      3, after " Salmantica" add : Kauplius from Pav.linus. 
498      7, at end add: Alcachofe. 
504    20, for " Allcgria " read : Alegria. 
507    14, " de " dele. 
513     29, add to syn : Bot. Kcg. t. 170. 
520    27, " Mad." dele. 

P/RT V. 

527    22, for tc Arribcntâo" read : Àrrebentâo. 
554      8, 9 from bottotn, dele : and instead read: 

On a late fresh examinntion and eonsideration of 
Brotcro's fig. and deseription of his Orepis intyhacea, 
for whieh I am much indcbted to my friend Dr. Hooker, 
I am more inelined than formcrly to refer to it my Mad. 

. C. laciniaia. Both pi. secm to bc cqually eomraon 
and to aflect simdar soíls and situations in both comi' 
tries; and such. a universal wced by roadsides and in 
rich moist cult. ground in Portugal might well be cx* 
pected, and indecd could searccly foil to havo bcen 
introduecd and to flourish in vincyards and waste 
ground amidst eultivation cveryrvhero in Mad.; a 
condition precisely fulíUlcd by C. laciniaia. Tho f>g- 
too may fairly represcut a dwarfish fcw-fld. pi. of C. fa* 
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ciniafa «, with thc root-1. runcinato-pinnatifíd j thc rib 
or kccl morcover of thc inner or longer involueral ccales 
in C. iniyhacca is deseribcd as " nd usquo médium mol- 
li bus aeuleolis fuseis scabra;" and though the root-1. 
are gflid to bc " interdum utrinque hirsuta," yct Brotcro 
(p. 58) cxpressly distinguishes it " a Cr. laraxacifolia 
praesertim caule erecto superno foliato, nee scapis ad- 
scendentibus basi solum foliosis, foliis radicalibus saepe 
nineinatisoblanceolatisvoglabris, nec omnibus runcinato- 
pinnatiiidis hispidis." líence the Portuguese pi. of 
Brotero is certainlj no misture with C. taraxacifoha. 

On the whole howcver, without carcful examina- 
tion of tho Port. pi. eomparatively with the Mad., it is 
better to rctain the latter provisionally as distinet. 
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A  MANUAL FLORA 
OF 

MADEIRA.     x-^/ov 

VOL. II.—PART I.      \2        -V$ 

Subclass III. COROLLIFLORiE [continued). 

Seet. B. Cal.-tube free or rarely and then only partly 

adnatc atthe base or do-wrnvards to the superior ov.; 

limb inferior or very rarely (Samolus) half-sup. 

Cor. inferior or at most half-superior. Stam. 

mostly perigynous and epipetalous or inserted on the 

cor,, rarely almost or quite free and hypoyynous. 

.     Ordcr LI. ERICACE^E. 

The Heath, Arbutus and Rhododendron Family. 

Fl. perfeet, mostly regular. Cal. -wholly free persistent 4-5- 
partitc, lobes distinct or only subeoherent at the base. Cor. 
hypogynous mostly gamopetalous and 4-o-fid, sometimes 4-5- 
partitc or even 4-5-petalous, often persistent or mareeseent, 
mostly regular, imbrieate iu bud. Stam. as many or twice as 
many ns the lobes of cal. or cor., 1-2-seriate, mostly free and hy- 
pogynous or inserted witíi the cor. on an hypogynous disk beloV 
the ov., rarely subepipetalous or slightly ndnate to cor. at its 
hase; anth. 2-eellea, the eells opening by a terminal pore or 
slit, not horned nt top but appenaiculate or caudate sometimes 
at the base. Ov. superior free of 4-5 nnd 1-many-ovulate ear- 
pcls. Style filiform, stigma eapitate. Fr. capsular rarely bae- 
cate, cells 4 or o mostly inany-seeded bursting loeutíeidally and 
septieidally witli 4. õ, or 8-10 vnlves. Sceds mostly numerous 
nnnute pendulous from the central placenta}, scrobiculate ; em- 
bryo straight axile in the ííeshy albumenj radicle superíornenr 
the hilum.—Subarboreseent shr. with mostly evergreen rigid 
alternate entire sessile rarely opposite or whorled 1. without 

VOL. II. J B 
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*iip.    Fl. more or less conspicnous w., pink or purple, rarely 
1). or y.; mostly4 scent less. 

Tribe I. EBICE/E, 
The Hcath Tribe. 

Cor. mnrccscent 4-vcry rareh' 5-merous. Stam. hypogynous 
mostly free. Fr. dry capsular mottlr loculicidally dehiscent.— 
Evergreen shr. or \indershrubs; rarely subarboreons. Buds 
nakea. 

1. ERIçA. Cal. 4-partitc rarely 4-fid, berbaceous or coloured. 
Cor. gamopetalous 4-lobed or 4-toothcd much longer than 
the cal. Stam.8 free VGTT rarely submoiiadelplious. Caps. 
4-ceUed loculicidally dehiscent at the middle of cach valve. 
Seeds in each ccll numerous.—European or chiefiy S. 
Afriean sliv. (very rarely tr.) stifVdry ngid much branehed 
wiéh necrose or stifif linear revoluto-marginate crowded 1. 
Fl. mostly drooping on short 3-bracteolate I-fld. pedic., 
axillary or terminal. 

Tribe II. AXDROMEDEJE. 
The Andromcda Tribe. 

Cor. deciduons 5- very rarelv 4-merous. Stam. mostlv free,. 
Ii3'pogyiious. Fr. capsular loculicidally dehisccnt.—Shr. or 
undershrubs, rarely tr., mostly evergreen. Buds almost nlwny-s 
ecalv. 

2. CLETHRA. Cal. Õ-partite persistent. Cor. dceply 5-par- 
tite almost 5-petalous, the lobes obcuneatc or obovate- 
oblong.   Stam. 10, íil. smooth ílattcned and adnnto to the 
Eet. at their base; anthers 2-caudate presently inverted. 

tyle triquetro-filiform 3-íid; stigmas 3 subcapitate. Caps. 
3-celled. Seeds numerous fungosely angular or winged.— 
Tr. or shr., ali American except C. arbórea Ait. L. alter- 
nate oval or oblong toothed or entire mostly evergreen. 
Fl. w. in simple or panicled rac. with cadncous br. 

Tribe I. Ericca*. 
1. ERIçA L. 

* Stamcns inchidcd. 

a. Anthers caudate. 

1. E. cnonuiA L. 
Suirr., branches somewhat looscly ereet orascending nimntely 

puberulous: 1. tomate crowded smooth shining bright gr. narrovr- 
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lincnr subobtuse: fi. rose-purple moderately largo subcernnous 
or suberect m small terminal umbels or coínnbs at the ends of 
the branclies nnd sliort side-branchlets foninng a narrow elon- 
gate dense tlmse or panicle; pedia nearly or quite as lon«* as 
cor. purpurascent subpuberulous2-3-bracteate at top, br. smootli 
gr. leaf-hke unequal shorter thanthe sinootli membranouslv 
bordcred subpurpurasccnt lanceolate very distinct lobes or sep.'; 
cor. about twice the length of sep. ovate-oblong or cylindnc- 
urceolate with sliort recurved lobes; anth. 2-caudate, the awns 
serrulate or cnstate; style shortly exserted, stignia capitato- 
peltate ; caps. smooth.—Linn. Sp. 501 : Fl. Dan. t, 38: Lam. 
Dict. i. 482; Brot. ii. 23; Pers. i.423; EB. 1.1015; Hook. Fl. 
S^1' P'-.8™:?-^- »■ 22G^ ^C. vii. 665 and & madcrens* 
006 ; Spr. n. 183; kocli 548; Coss. et Germ. i. 23G: Gren. et 
Godr. ii. 431: Bab. 214; Willk. et Longo ii. 344—Suffr. per. 
iUad. reg. 4, rrr. In rocky clefts or bollows on tlie eraggy sum- 
nutsof the highest central pcaks,especially about P. do Areeiro: 
but sometimes srraggling down below them here and there, as 
at the bottom of the Voltas in the Curral das Freiras and (Sr J. 
M. Moniz) «up the Caminho do Meio and about the Jardim da 
^erra.' Rock on the N. side of the Paul da Serra cnlled the 
Cabo da Rib. de João Delgada. " Summit of Pico Ruivo," T. 
T *,AV gastou Esq. July.—Low and thickly bushy, not above 
1 n. Ingh, with usually in Mitd. long dêeumbent diílusely 
spreading or procumbent or even sometiines trailing branclies, 
oíteu m exposed places with the younçer shoots or branchlets 
bent and twisted m upon themsclves. L. 3 lines long stiff bnt 
very fine and narrow, at first ternate, presentlv fasciculate. Fl. 
very numerous and elegant, varying from light pink to full deep 
rose or rose-purple, never in Mad. w., scentíess. Cor. more ob- 
loug than ovate, 2-3 lines long and half as broad, a Httle con- 
stncted close below the 4 brond shallow se<rm. of the limb. 

I can perceive no stable difference whatever to warrant DCs 
separation of the Mad. pi. as a var. from the British or Eu- 
ropean. 

2" E^R
J
n°5KA L"    Urza (Urs<i) mollar or (ftt Machíco and J-    da Cruz) Bctouro.    Trcc Hcath. 

Arboreous, bmnches and branchlets verv erect straight virgate 
ne latter closely pyramidally tufted w. or cinereous and tiiicklv 

hfl]A ? ,y fts if «oar-frostod widi sliort unequal spreadinp 
"upmuiously or spineilosely ronghened ])ubcscence; 1.3-4-nate 
trowded smooíh dnrk gr. sliort narrow-linear obtuse; fi. w 
drrw * n

1
bI,llslí or pnlc rose tint, small cemnons in small 

hSlA ?h or corJmbs nt t]™ ends of the short side- 
"ranchlets  only,  fonning brond  t-Irick  brush-like  thyrsoidal 

B2 
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paniclcs below thc extreme ends of thc branches; pedic. mostly 
shorter than the cor. dark red or purple smooth 3-bracteate at 
thc ba^e, br. pale cream-col. smooth ovate, likc but narrower 
and smaller than the sep.; cor. abont twicc the lenglh of tlic 
ovate or oblong-ovate sep. narrowly campamilate, open and not 
constrieted at top below the 4 short brondly half-ovate more or 
less obtuse erect lobes; anthers shortly 2-caudate, awns or au- 
ríc-les short broad liçulate minutely serrulate or sttbeiliato-den- 
tieulate; stvle thick shortly exserted, stigma large peltate; 

Gren. et Godr. ii. 432; Willk. et Lange ii. 346.—Tr. or subarh. 
per. Mad. reg. 3 and npper part of 2, cc. Kverywhere above 
1000 ft. where any native wood remains, but largest from 4000 
to 5500 ft. as ou Pico Ruivo, in the Serra d'Agua, Boa Ventura, 
Paul da Serra {flanks of), Serra do Seixal, Cerca at S. António 
da Serra, &c. where trees were commonly seen 20 or 30 years 
a^o 30-50 ft. high with trunks 2-0 or even 7 ft. iu circumfer- 
enee. Marcb, Ápr.—Varving from a tall sbr. 6 or 8 ft. high to 
a tree of mostly 20-30 ft.Vith a distinct mostly straight and 
subcylindric trúnk and pyramidally bushy head of a pcculiarly 
dark*gr. with erect straight virgatê branchcs,naked below, end- 
ing in erectpyramidal leafy densely crowded tufts or fasciclcs of 
slénder lateral Iy flowering branchleís, clothed with a w. or hoary 
pubescence of*which the longer stouter hairs are minutely 
feathercd or echinulately hispidulous ali round, with a shining 
silky lustre. Folingc densely crowded dark gr. somewhat soft 
or at least not harsh and rígid. L. linear £-1 niill. broad, 4 or 
5-10 long obtuse quite smooth. Fl. very numerou s but small 
and meonspicuous, 3 mill. long, 2 broad, iu littk distinct ter- 
minal umbcls or eorymbose bunches of 3-5 together, puré w. or 
veiy rarely tinged with blush, fraçrrant like hawthorn, discharg- 
ingwhen the branches are abruptíy struck or shaken clouds of 
w. or greyish pollen. Anth. with a short ílat auriform or strap- 
shaped obtuse minutely subeiliato-dentieulate vertically nendent 
auríele rather than awn at their base of a light or deep piuk col. 
Style smooth w. thick exserted 1 mill. bcyond cor. Stigma gr. 
tríth a pink or red border or rim and 4 pink or red dots set cru- 
ciately m the middle. Caps. 2 mill. long, 1 i broad, truncate at 
top or turbina te. 

This has been perhaps one of the most generally serviceablc 
of ali the indigenous forest-growth of Madeira. The timber of 
thc larger trees is extremei}* hard and tough, and useful for a 
great variety of purposes—thougb, wben sawuinto planks,very 
liable to warp and split, which prevents its being much employed 
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in cabinct or finer sorte of housework, for which its handsome 
light salmon-eolonr, strenkedaiid rayed with darker cinnamon- 
red, would othervrise reeommcnd it. It is also nsed formaking 
troughs, bowls, spoons, &c, being vcry durable and proof against 
moisturc. The stronger and thickcr st. make cxcellcnt stout 
"bordoens" or haminock-sticks; and the long slender virgate 
stems of the smaller or younger slir. were also fornierly the 
favourite material for the polés (varas) used to snpport the 
Frendi bean(l'<?J/«o)-pl. in the north; aílbrding also, with the 
root-stocks, the best and most lasting fuel (lenha); whilst the 
terminal leafy finer bonghs and twigs or top shoots yielded 
when dry the best brusbwood (queima) for kindling or heating 
ovens; though now indeed, owing to the yearly reckless de- 
struetion of ího native fores ts, recourse is almost evcrywhere 
beeoming necessary for ali these purposes to wkat is called in 
Mad. "the Lislx)n Pine" (Pitius Pinastcr L.). Another use 
for the young fresh greentops of the branclies which I can from 
personal experience commend, is that of formiug a dry elastic 
clean and scentless substratum for a bed or mattrass in encamp- 
ing on the mountains. 

b> An th era ecaudate. 

3. E. SCOPARIA L.    XJrza (i. e. Urze) durazia. 
Suílr., shr. or subarborescent mostly bnshy, branchlets erect 

smooth einnainon-brown or rcddish ; 1. 3-4-natc not fascicled, 
stiffrigid very smooth and shining bright ar. linear subobtuse j 
íl. inconspicuous pale yellowish gr. more or less tinged espeeially 
abovo with dull red or rose-purple, rather small cernuous solitary 
or 2-3-nate in the axil of eacii leaf towards the ends of the 
branches and branchlets, forming subnnilateral rac. collected 
into bruslilike thyrsoidal terminal naniclcs; pedic. mostly shorter 
than the cor. smooth 2-3-bracteolate about halfway up, some- 
tinies dnrk dull reddish, br. minute j sep. broadly ova te smooth 
united halfway up, £ length of cor.; cor. subglobose or globoso- 
cainpamilate open and not constricted at top, lobos uroadly 
o vate or triangular half tlie length of tube j anth. simple in- 
cluded or shorter thun cor.-Iobes, dark dull reddish brown or 
purple ; stignia largo peltate snbquadrangular or 4-Iobate sub- 
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et Godr. ii. 433; Willk. et Lange ii. 346. Eriça fucata Tluinb. 
" Diss. no. 9 " (DC). E. fucata somaria Buch 104. no. 20S. E. 
azorica a et £ Senb. 40.—Shr. or sunarb. per. Mad. reg. 2,3, ccc; 
PS. reg-. 4, r. In Mnd. everywhere, but scareely below 1500 ft. 
ou the S. side of tlie island, thongh deseending "in the N. mueh 
lower. Its uppcr limito are ou the whole rather lower than 
those of E. arbórea h., e. g. on the N. aseent of Pico Ruivo, the 
middlo region is filled with the two growing intermixed: but 
E. scoparta ceases presently, vhilst E. arbórea becomes laTger 
mi d more luxuriniit ou approaehing the nimmit. Pt0 St0 only 
on th o hiçhest peaks, P. do Facho, P. do Castello, Ac. Apr.- 
June.—Seldom exceeding 5 or 6 ft. in height even in thickets, 
and in open plaees nsnally inueh sniallerand forniing a lotv thick 
bush, but occasionally rising into a tr. 15 ft. high, with a trunk 
1 ft. in dianV Foliage shining bright gr. rigid. Branchlets or 
young shoots bluntly 3-ribbed or angular; sometinies very 
minutely subpubernlous, but mostly quito smooth. L. shining 
gr. on both sides, hard and harsh or stifíish, very cadncous in 
drving or even on the nl. in hot dry wcather. Fl. sniall incon- 
spícuous 2 mill. long, 2 broad, seentless herbaceous or paio gr. 
tinged or streaked chiefly on lho upper side and lobes with 
(Indian) red or rose, globose in bud, each on its propor pedic. 
forminç crowded subunilateral leafy rac. Anthers and stigma 
dark cnmson or dull brownish red or atropnrpureous, tbe former 
included, not longer than the tube, the stigma scareely exserted 
beyond the tips of tho lobes of cor. 

Much used as brushwood for heating ovens, kindling fires, Ac, 
but not usnally attaining ske enough to be serviceablo for 
other pnrposes, except sometimes for rods or varas for Freuch 
beans (Fcijocns). 

Tribe II. Andromedece. 

2. CLETHRA L. 

1. C. ARBÓREA Ait.    Folhado or FoUiadciro. 
L. oblong or oblong-lanceolate aeuminate at eaeh end, shnrply 

and íinely serrate, reticulate, with the nerves rusty-pubescent or 
subvillose beueath ; rae. pnnieulate terminal rusty-villoso-pu- 
bescent; br. minute deeiduous ; stam. included.—Ait. ]Jort. Kew. 
(ed. 1) ii. 73, (ed. 2) iii. 57; Vent, Mnlm. 40; BM. t. 1057; 
Buch 194. no. 200; Spr. ii. 316; BC. yii. 589; WB. iii. 12.— 
Arb. Mad. reg. 3, cc. Woods and thíckets in ravines every- 
where from 2000 to 5000 ft,: Rib. Frio, da Metade, ali the ra- 
vines in the north from l>to da Cruz to Rib. da Janella; also 
frequeutly plauted about eottages and in pleasure-grounds and 
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gardens down to 1500 or 1000 ft. Au<?.-Oct.—A small ever- 
grccn tr. 15-25 ft high with compact bushy pyramidal or oblong 
liead and straight trunk rarely more than G in. in diain. eovered 
with a rugçed greyish browu or ash-coloured bark. The tr. is 
at once distin<ruishablc amongst others by tlie bright red petioles 
and peculiar light gr. of the young 1. Petioles, young branches 
and nervos of 1. bciieath rusty-pubescentlike the mainstem of the 
panicle, rachis of rac, pedic. and cal. Petioles ^-1 in. long 
slender and with the lowor pavt of the midrib and the young 
shoots dark bright red or reddisb. L. .3-5 in. long, 1-2 in. broad 
stiíHsh but not curiaceous, sliining dark gr. and smooth above, 
paler and glabrescent bcucath and finely reticulate with the 
principal ncrves always more or less rusty-pubescent. Panicles 
terminal not rising nmch abovo the terminal tufts of 1. Fl. 
snow-w. and very elegant in long loosely spreading unilateral 
rac. 3-0 in, long forming a depressed or sliort panieíe, frngrnnt 
like Friar's Balsam ; rachis and pcdic. straight slender rusty- 
villoso-pnbescent like the small mconspicuous br, which fali 
before the fl. expnnd, pedic. 2-3 lines long; sep. 2 liues long 
broadly ova te or oval verve ty-pubeseent subciliate. Pet. reach- 
ing 3 lines beyond the sep. nroadly obcuneate subbilobed or 
emarginate distinct not laterally imbricate, faltíng scparately, 
each with 2 stam. attached to its base, the base of the limb or 
throat inside villose. Stam. 10 attached in pairs to quite the 
base of pet. and deciduous with thein. An th. apiculate or 
shortly cuspi d ate }'., dark rich chestnut at the tip, presently in- 
verted; eells distinct opening by an oblique anã at first basal 
pore, each shortly aeummato-cuspidate at the tip or (nltimatcly) 
base; fil. smooth flattencd scarcely longer than the MI th. Style 
persistent simplc smooth triquetrous slender, the length of the 
pet. trifid; stigmas subcapitate. Ov. dcnsely villose. Caps. 
•3-celled subtrigonal subdepressed brown silky-pubescentlocuíi- 
cidally dehiscent dry, the senta separating from the axis. Seeds 
1 in each cell pcmiulous írom the top of the axis, niostly 
abortivo. 

The wood of the Folhado lias no particular quality to recom- 
mend it, But the straight youngtr. or saplings make adniirable 
walkiug-poles (Jiastcas) for whieh purpose they are universally 
employed, combining with great lightuess, tougbncs3; strength 
and elasticity. 

Order LU. TERKSTBOSMIACEiE. 

The Camellia or Tca Family. 

Fl. regular perfect, rarely imperfect or diclinous.   Cal. niostly 
o-, rarely 4 or G-7-sepalous, sep. freeorcohereutand subadnate 
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witb the ov. or cor. at the base, imbricate. Cor. l^ogynous 
mostly subgamopctalous; pet. mostly 5 rarely 4-9, niostly a 
little coberent at tbe base, strongly imbrica ted or contorted. 
Stam. in defini te, some times as many or twice ns many as 
pet. hypogynous or subperi<mions i. e. adnate to pet. and to 
eacb other at tbe base. Anthers erect or versatilo introrsal ex- 
appendiculatc. Hypogynous disk 0. Ov. frec or partly im- 
mersed in tlie torns or flesby-concrete base of cal. 3-5-, rarely 
2-many-celled. Ovules peudulous sometimes erect. Styles as 
many as cells of ov. free or partly connatc, stigmas simple. Fr. 
flesby or woody and indehiscent or capsular and dehiscent 
Seeds few or many pendnlous from tbe centi*al often permanent 
placenta; embryo cylindric mostly amnhitropal rarely straigbt; 
alb. mostly little or 0, rarely copious ílesby; radicle various in 
form and direction umvards or downwards towards tbe hHum j 
cotyled. mostlv small or narrow, rarely broad and flnt.—Tr. or 
sbr. L. mostly alternate simple coriaceous evergrecn. Stip. 0 
or minute and caducous. F). axillarv solitary or racemose, 
rarely paniculate, subconspicuous or míddlc-sized. 

TEUNSTKOíMIACEíF. aro assuredly more closely allied to EBEN*ACE.F. 
tban to CLUSIACEíT. (Guitifcrw DC), with whieb tbcy bave 
been bitberto associa ted ; and their transfer to tbis position 
amongst tbe COKOLMFLORA; from tho TIIALAMIFLOILE has tbe 
advantage of bringingthem also into proximity with EatCACK.« 
and SAPC-TACF.*:, to tbo former of whieb tbcy approacb through 
Saurauja, Visnea and Clefhra, wbilst through Enrija tbey bave 
at lcast as mucb aíBnity witb tbo latter as with HITERICACEX 
or DirTEROCAapACE.E &c. 

Tribel. TERNSTJKEMIE/E. 

Fl. perfect. Pet. imbricate. Stam. snbperigynous adnate to 
cor. at base. Antb. erect Fr. rarely debisceut. Seeds mostly 
fcw pendulous or laterally aíKxed j embryo amphitropal eurved 
orhooked; alb. flesh}*, rarely copious; cotyled. linear sborter 
than tbe radicle.—Tr. or sbr. L. simple. Ped. axillary 1-fld. 
Fl. w. 

1. VISNEA. Cal. õ-fid j scp. combined and adnate with the 
ov. at tbe base, persistent. . Pet 6 coberent at tbe base ca- 
ducous. Antb. smootb. Ov. nearly free scarcely at ali 
immei-sed in tbe torus or flesby base of cal. Styles 3. 
Ovules 2-4 in eacb cell pendulous. Fr. balf-immersed iu 
and connate with tbe flesby base of cal., involved in the 
persistent sep.j alb. copious surrounding tbe embryo.—Fl. 
ratber larg-e oracteate w. fragrant. 
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Tribe I. Ternstrcemiece. 

1» VISXEá. L» fil. 

1.   V. MOCANKRA L. fil.      3foca7lO. 

The only sp.— Linn. fil. Supph 30, 251; Lam. Diet. iv. 203; 
Willd. Sp,*Pl.ii. parsiJ.92G; Pers. ii. 19; Sor. ii. 465; Hook.! 
Icon. iii. t, 253; WB. ii. 14o; t.69B; Johns. in llook. .T. of Bot. ix. 
101.—Arb. Mad. rcg. 2, nr. From S. Vicente to P:0Moniz on the 
N. coast on steop banks and perpendicular roeks from 000 ft. to 
about loOO ft, in ali tho principal ravines (Rib. do Inferno, de 
João Delgada, do Seixal, Rib. Fundo and Rib. da Janella) but 
chiofly in Rib. Fundo aud nevcr seen to the li. of S. Vicente; 
íirst observed " on roeks at Seixal, July 180(5" in frait by Sr 

J. M. Moniz, from whom I rcceived it in the fbllowing Sept. I 
liave sinee frequently found or obtained it in h\ or fr. at the 
inouth of the Rib. do Inferno (Fajãa da Vinha) or of Rib. Fundo 
on the clift-road to Rib. da Janella. FL Dec.-March; fr. July. 
—Properlv a large not very lofty tr. with a short thick knotted 
rugged trunk and bushy head of subdifluse widespreading 
branches ; thongh now in Mad. seareely existing but as a low 
bushy tr. or shr. 6-12 or 15 ft. high, with the short st. or 
trunk not thiekcr than the arm or leg. Foliage evergreen and 
copious, but light and tressy, like that of J?ieu$ comosa Roxb. 
and of a paler or brighter <rr. than usual from the light col. of 
tJie 1. beneath. Petioles short 1-2 lines lon^, whust young 
hairy like the young shoots and 1., often reddish. Stíp. verv 
minute linear liairy evaneseent. L. elliptic, acute at each end, 
sharply and finely scrrulate, 1-2 or 2h in. long, ^-1 in. broad, at 
íirst hairy espccially at the edges and ou the inidrib beneath, 
ftjally glubreseent, shiniiig bright full gr. above, paler beneath 
with the midrib mostly ferruginous or reddish brown like the 
strongly and sharply angular young twiçs or branehes. Fl. ax- 
ilkry, solitary (rarely binate or te mate) cernnous bell-shaped 
mostly unilateral or seennd along the branehlets, about the gize 
and witli the fragrance (though with a slight fetid after-seentj 
of thosc of Lilies of the Valley (Convaílaria 7naialis L.), puré 
w., 2-3 lines long j smaller but otherwise in shape or forni re- 
sembling those of Sollya hderophyUa Lindl. Pedic. short, 2 lines 
long, hooked ferruginously subpubeseent, with one or two mi- 
nute ineonspicuous adpressed hraetlets mostly at base of cal. but 
sometimes lower down or at the base. Sen. Õ unequal ovate 
more or less rusty-pubeseent and obtuse, stiíl, leafy, gr,, erecto- 
patent, laterally imbricate, elosed in fr., persistent. Pet. 5 
uistinet but gliffhtlv conneeted at the base and inserted at tho 
junetion of the sep. with the ovary, about twice the length of 
sep.? erect, looscly imbricate, 2 or 3 apiculate or pointed, the rest 

BÕ 
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retiise or notched, puré w., tlúckish or leathery, coinplctcly 
though shortly unitcd quite nt tlicir base, so as to fnll oiF ns a 
monopetnlous cor. together with the 10 stam., wliicli are very 
shortly adnnte in pairs to tlieir base inside nnd to ench otkerin 
nsingle ring or row, Antb. small 2-cellecl erect npiculnte not 
awned, the fil. or comiective pvoduced into a short poiut. Ov. 
conoidnl or half-ovate ferruginously villous smooth nnd shortly 
ríbbed or sul cate at tbo base, 3-celIed; cells 3-2-ovulnte, ovules 
pendulous nmphitropal. Styles *3 simple smooth gr. subspirally 
twisted, Fr. lialf inferior sliçhtly fleshy and berrylikebutdry 
nnd scarcely eatable, black, shining, nbout 41ines long or broad, 
globoso-turbinate, the upper hnlf covered by the thieKened ad- 
pressed persistent sep., the lower immersed and concretc with 
the fleshy bnse of cal., 1-2-celled, 1-3- or 4-seeded. Seeds 
rather lnrge obversely triqiietropvriforni hnrd. finely gramúate. 
Embryo slendcr cyllndric curved like a fish-hook within the 
distinct fleshy albumen, theradicle (forming the shank) straight 
erect superior, twice as long as but of tlie same diain. nnd con- 
tinuous with the narrow linear semieylindric cot. (forming the 
crook), ali very much as in Cneontm pidvcrufattum Vent. (be- 
longing to the Family STMARUBACEíE) as fig. by WB. t. GG B, 
exeept that tho cot. aro much shorter instend of longer than 
the rnd., nnd that the latter is erect and straight, the whole 
embryo being merely hooked downwards, not curved through- 
out. 

In Tenerife and Grand Cannry this Ir. oceurs but sparingly 
or locally, nnd in the eastern islands of Lanzarote and Fuerte- 
ventura it is not found at ali, the value of its wood having no 
doubt led to its extinction. But on the north coasts of Palma, 
Hierro and Gomem, iu precisely similar conditions of locality as 
tliosc under which it grows in Mnd,, it still fíourishes nbundantly 
up to nn elevation of nbout 2500 ft,; nnd in the district called 
El Golfo in the north of Hierro, nbout a quarter of the wny up 
the zigzag roíid called Las "Vueltns nbove La Lapa, I saw, Feb. 
19th 1858, 3 tr,, frrowing close together by the road, which 
mcasured respectively, 3 ft, from the ground, 9 ft. 11 in., 12 ft. 
7 in.; nnd 17 ft. 2 in. in circumf. These noble ti*, were in full 
vigour nnd grew very much like large old tr. of the Carob (Ce- 
ratonia SiUqua L.) with short rugged gnarled and knotted trunks 
not above 10 or 12 ft. high before branching, nnd of nearly equal 
circumf. throughout, with n vast sprending umbrngeous thickly 
bushy head, and altogether of a most picturesque and liandsome 
aspect.   The wood is iu great request for its strengtb and dura- 
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bility, and wns said on the spot to be as hard as but less hcavy 
tlian thatof tlie * Carrisco" or " Paio branco" (Nolchca excelsa 
(Ait.)). 

Wcbb relatos that in tbe Canarics a s)*rup is made from tlie 
fr. and occasioually used as an astringent medicine. In Mad. 
the fr. is quite neglected and scarcely eaten even by children, 
beiug dry with little swcetness and merel)' an astringent 
fia vou r. 

Visnca lias assuredly, as remarked by Mr. Johnson, somo 
affinity with Clrthra ; but certainly not enough to warrant its 
removal from TiínNSTncKMiACKJE to ERICACFJE. 

EBEKACK.í». Distinguishcd from Tcmttrcemiacca by little but tho 
normally diclinous or rnrely perfeet- gamopctalous 3-7-lobcd 
íl. and mostly straight or slightly hookcd cmbryo with folia- 
ccous o vate eot. and eartilaginous alb.—Á Mad. spec. of 
Diospyrvs Lotus L. from the gnrden of the S"1 Clara Convcnt 
oeeurs in the Banks. Herb. and is ineluded in FydclPs MS. 
Mad. List though not mentioned in Von Bnch's. Xherc was 
also, in 1830, a small pi. of it in tho gnrden of tho late Rob. 
Page Esq. Jv.T.S. at the Mount. But tlicrc is no ground nt 
ali for supposing it to have ever becn indigenous to Mad. 

Ordcr Lin. ÀQUIFOLIACEJ2 or ILICACE^E. 
The Holly Tribe or Family. 

Fl. regular perfeet or imperfect (diclinous or polygamous). 
Cal. 3-G- (mostly 4-5-)tid or toothea, imbricate in buu, mostly 
pérsia tent. Cor. hypogyiious deciduons, mostly gamopctalous, 
lobes or pct. 4-0 mostly 4 or 5 and connaíc at tlie base, rarely 
free, imbricate. Stam. definite 1-seriate, as mauy or rarely 
twice as many as, alternate with, and mostly aduate to thepet. 
at their base or subperigvnous. Anth. erect iutrorsnl cxappeu- 
diculatc. Hypogynous disk 0. Ov. free 2-mnny-cclled : style 
0 or very short; stigma sessile or subsessile, lobed, discoidal or 
capitate ,• ovules anatropal 1-2 in each ccll, pendulous, funicle 
sometimes cup-shaped. Fr. a thinly fleshy *2-many-pyrenous 
pome-j pyrenffi 1-seedcd bonv. Sccd pendulous anatropal; cm- 
bryo very small straight at the top of the abuudant íleshy albu- 
men; cot. small; radiele superior.—Evergreen mostly smooth 
tr. or shr. with aqueous astringent viscid juices and hard or at 
least close w. wood. L. coríaceous alteniatc simplc, with- 
out stip. Fl. small w, dtchotomously cyniosc or siugle on 
eolitary or aggregate axillary pcd. Fr. small berry-likc glo- 
bose. 
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1. ILKX. Fl. mostly perfect. Cal. small 4-5-fid persistcnt 
Cor. gamopetalous 4-5 or 6-partite rotate j tbe lobes obtuse. 
Stam. as many as the lobes of cor. and adnate to its short 
tube; anth. oblong. Ov. sessile suhglobose 4-8-eelled j 
style 0 or short and tbick; stigma lobed, lobes as many as 
cells of ov.   Fr. globosc 4-8-pyrenous. 

1. ILEX L. 

Holly. 

1. I. AZEVIXIíO Sol.    j-ímwm or Azevinho. 
Arb.; branelies erect and proliferou si y umbellaíe through- 

ont; 1. small obsoletely nerved and veincd, ovato-elliptie or 
lanceolate, subacnte at eacb end, mostly less and rarely more 
tlian balf as broad as long, unarmed at the íip and mostly quite 
entire at the edges; petioles moderately lonç; fl. in aggregate 
or singlc axillary and tenninal distinctly staíked fork-branelied 
leafless eymes towards the top of tbe last new shoots, sborter 
than tbe 1.; their branelies alter fiowering ali marcesecnt and 
deeiduous ultimately from their stalk oraxis;leavingforfr. only 
the singlc central or axile fl. \ fr. pcrsistent, ahvays solitary ou 
simple mostly subelongated pcd. always mueh lonçer than tbe 
petioles, sparindy aggregate or clustcred towards the upper 
part or top of the old penultimate shoots; not cymose.—Sol.! 
MSS. in BIJ.J FydelFs MS. Mad. List no. 86! I. cestivalis 
Lam. Dict. iii. 147 ? Pers. i. 151 ? Buch Mad. List 103. no. 422. 
I. aquifolium y (not ò as quoted by DC. ii. 14. no. 2) v. I. ha- 
learica Hort. Reg. Lam. Dict. iii. 145? L balcarica "Desf. 
Arb. (1809) ii. 262" ? Spr. i. 494? DC. ii. 14. no. 2 ? Holl's List 
in J. of Bot. i. 20. I. madercnsis Willd. Enum. Suppl. (1813) 
8 (ex Link sec. DC.) namo only without deser. (not /. maderi- 
oisis Lam.). L canaricnsis Poir. Suppl. iii. (1813) 67; DC. ii. 
14. no. 4 ;■ WB.! ii. 137. t. G9. I. Pcvado Buch Can. List 157. 
no. 518 and p. 183. no. 75 (not AH.).—Tr. or subarb. per. Mad. 
roç;. 2, and lower part of 3, cc. Clothing in some «laces open 
mountain-sides, or scattered elsewliere liere and ttiere in the 
tliickets of Eriça, Vaccinwm, &c.; erest or ridge in the Cavados 
Ravine beyond Camaeha; forminç extensive thickets ou tíw 
mountains at the head of the Maehico Valley, at the top of the 
Penha dTAgua and on ali the mountain chains above Pío da 
Cruz j along the Levada dos Lamaceiros or da Rocha furada, 
and in Rib. Frio, da Metade and do Fayal: above Seixal, about 
the mouth of the Rib. Fundo and tlienee along theway to Rib. 
da Janella, &e. May, June.—A small tr. 10-20 h. hig\ wítii 
normally a distinct tmnk 3-0 or 8 in. in diam. (10-25 in. in cir- 
cuuif.) and a tbick pyramidal bushy head like an Orange-tr.; but 
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uow usually reduced by lopping to a shr. 8-10 ft. lngJi. Trunk 
as tliick as the arin or leg, straight, erect, aud with the brauches 
evenly cylindrie with a smootb cinercous or greyish bark 
blotcbed with large w. or pale- cinereous patcbes. Foliage 
dense, dark blackish gr. and shining. L. subacute or more or 
less acuminate but not mucronate or pungently apiculate or 
spinose at the tip, 1-3J in. long, è-lfin. broad, moderately stitr 
and riçid but not thiek, plain not undulatc : the upper thicker 
or stiller and ahvays perfectly entire much like those of I. Aqm- 
folium L.; but sometinies those of the undergrowth or lower 
barren branehes more or less irregularly spinuloso-serrnlate and 
tben rarely tipped also with a small Veak flexible (not bard 
pungent) spimue j ali dark gr. and shining above, ]>aler or 
brightergr. and without lustre beneath, the nerves and tbeir 
submarginal loops on both sides quite ineonspicuous aud obso- 
leto, moro or less attenuate at tbe base into tbe petioles, which 
are 4 or õ tines long or from \ to -J the length of íhe 1. and 
grooved or channelled above. ínílorescence normally cymose, 
as in Catha cassinoides Hérit. Fl. small puré w. strong-seented 
like Privet (Ligustrum vutgmcL.) or Blaek-thorn (Pnmus spi- 
nosa L.), in shortly stalked terminal and axillary cymes shorter 
tban the 1. at or towards the ends of tho terminal or last year's 
shoots; sometinies intennixed with or ali rarely redueed to'l-Hd. 
ped. Cymes erect or erecto-patent on short squarc or angular 
slender ejr. stalks, 1-4 together from each axil, i-1 in. long, ibrk- 
branched, leaíless, with a minute bractlet at eãek division, 3 or 
o-lO or 12-fld.j the whole with the pedicels and cal. quite 
smootb. Fl. 3 or 4 lines in diam., ali but the central primary 
or exile one ultimately abortive i. e. marcescent and deekluous 
with their stalks and branehes. Sep. and pet. 4, rarely 5, both 
bhmt, rounded, the fornier wholly smootb (not ciliolulate) with 
8phacelate brown edges, the laWer puro w. round concave. 
Aatíi. presently dark purplish coflee-brown, tbeir II. thiek ílat 
smootb puré w. Cal. 6-toothed smootb, in fr. persistent, Ov. 
ovato-globose mostly small short or depressed and scareely 
nsing ont of tbe throat of cor. or base of stnm. Berríoe dark 
wiinwg vemiilion or coral-red, ultimately nlmost black, globose 
or depressedly globose, 9 mill. in diam., each solitary (or very 
rarely binatcj on an erectly aseending square or angular slender 
cpntinuous ped. 6-0 lines lòng and mostly 1- or 2-scarred oppo- 
suely at or about the middle with the marks or remains of its 
iornier marceseent deeiduous side-brnnches; remaining at the top 
°í the preceding years branehes till the íl. appear at the top of 
ine terminal bist year s shoots. Flesh or pulp of bernes v 
S°°^ ^\Ug aí firit dto-brown, tiien inky-black aud viscoús! 
r G l f ^e ,inrd and hony triaiigularív oblong. the baek 
^edarfpved dowl the middle, tfie 2 sides ílat,- pale 
>ellowish, 3 hm long, U broad at the baek. ' l 
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Little or no use is made of tho w. aomewhat hard íind fine- 
grained wood exeept by eabinetmakers for inlaid work. 

Tbis mustbe tlie Mad. pi. intended byWebbunder the name 
of I. ylqmfohum whick Lo says (Phyt. Can. ii. 137) lie found 
wiíh L Pcrado in Rib. Frio. I eaunot detect tlie least diflerenco 
behveen tlie Mad. Azcvim and L canaricnsis Poir.—* pi. widely 
diííused in tlie Canaries and forming tr. 20-25 ft. high at LaEs- 
peranza above Laguna in Tenerife. 

A careful study and eonsideraíion of tlie above synonyiny will 
probably be found to justify tbo preferenee of Solanders original 
MS. name, though nnentitled to precedence by priority of pub- 
lieation ; his I. Azevinho having been by some accident omittcd 
in tlie Hort. Kew.? tbough, in bis MSS., equally well distin- 
guished and defined side by side with bis I. Pcrado publisbed 
in tbat work. 

I. miivalis Lam. seems to bave bad the 1. or foliage of /. Aze- 
vinho with the íl. and inílorescenee of L Pcrado, and was pos- 
sibly a bybrid. Willdenow (Sp. i. 708) lias referred it, with ?, 
to I. Pcrado Ait. 

I. balcarica Desf. is very possibly a mere var. (=1. Aqui- 
foliam y Lam. ?) of I. Aqnifolium L. 

I. maderensis Wilkl., being unaecompanied by any description, 
lias no claini whatever for adoption j and indeed the name had 
been previously employed by Lamarek in a inisspelled forni 
(tnadcríensis) for I. Pcrado Ait. 

1. canaricnsis Poir. is considered by Webb distinct from the 
Mad. Azevim ; and tbough I eannot agree in tbis opinion, hav- 
ing been uuable to detcet any real difTerence between theni, the 
adoption of the name would bo objectionablc even were tbis 
identity entirely establisbed. The Can. pi. is -widely diííused 
in the islauds, partieularly in Tenerife ; where I espeeially ob- 
served it as a large shr. in one of Von Bucl^s loealities for his 
I. Pcrado (not Ait.) Can. List p. 183, viz. at Agua Mansa above 
the Villa Orotava, and again forming a tr. 20-25 ft. high at La 
Esperanza above Laguna. In the Canaries the bernes occasion- 
ally beeome even on the shr. quite blaek, as described by DC. 
1. c. In Mad. I have found this to be the case only when quite 
old or in dried spec. 
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2. I. PKIUDO Ait,   Pcrado. 

Shr, sparingly and remotely branehed, brnnehes clongated 
weak and flnuuting, horizontâlly spreading or declining, the 
uppcr more erect sometimes subumbellate; 1. large and broad, 
distinctly nerved and veined, broadly oval or oblong-oval, always 
niore tlian half and often nearly or quite as broad as long, ínostly 
ílat or but sliçhtly undulate thick stifT and rigid, abruptly and 
sbortly acnmmnte, always mncronate or tipped with a*sma]l 
hard pungcnt spinule and ínostly more or less spinuloso-serrate 
nt the edges, rarely quito entire j petioles very short; fl. like the 
fr. solitary on short 1- (very rarely 2-3-)fld* ped, aggregate in 
cluster? on very short iixilkry spurs (abortivo branchlets) to- 
wards or at the top of the last new shoots; ped. short scarcely 
longer than the petioles or th o diam. of the persistent fr.—Sol/l 
MSS. iu BII. i Fydell's! MS. Mad. List no. 8õ: Ait. I Ilort. 

* Kew. (ed. 1} i. 109, (ed. 2) i. 278; Willd. Sp. Pb i. 708: Pers. 
1. lõl; Bucli I Mad. List 108. no. 421 j  DC. ii. 14. no. 3: Spr. 
i. 405; WB. ii. 137; Seub. Fl. Az. 4G; Wats. in Godni. Az, 
14C.    I. madcricnsis (sie) Lam. Dict. iii. 14G (not sec. Link, I. 
vtadcrcmis Willd. Euuni. Suppl. 8) ; Duhani. Tr. des Arbr. (ed. 
nov. 1801-1816) i. p. 7. t. 2.    I. crassi'folia Meerb. Ic. pict. t. 4. 
1. piajyphjlia >VJ3.! ii. 135, t. 68 (forma arbórea) ; Bot. Mag. 
t. 4079 (inflorescentia nimis luxuriante submonstrosn).    Aqtti- 
folium  ampli$simis foliis cx Ivstdis Forhtnatis Pliik. --Vim, 38. 
t. 202. f. 1.—Shr. per. Mad. reç. 3, £.    Ilerc and there, occa- 
sionally but not comnionly, in thicketa of Eriça, Vaccinium, &c., 
chiefly in ravines witli L "Azevinho, but much lesa frequent and 
not forming thickets by itself.   Rib. da Metade along the Le- 
vada, Boa Ventura, Serra do Seixal, Levada dos Laniaeeiros or 
da Rocha furada above Pi0 da Cruz; not seen below 3000 ft. 
Apr., May.—Always in Mad. a mere straggling shr. 3-6 or 8 ft 
high branclied from the base, tho branches iooso remote and 
launting, mostly gr.-barked ti]] 2 or 3 years oid.   L. 2-3A in. 

loug, l|-2 broad, often distichousorall in oneplane, of alighter 
or bnghter gr. and ínostly thicker stifter substance than I. Aze- 
vinho, witli the veins more distinet and witíi a strong pellucid 
uerve forming tlie edge or border and produced at regular or ir- 
regular intervals into fine short pellucid spinules pointing for- 
^ards in tho plane of the leaf itself, rarely perfectlv entire or 
v^thout at least 1 or 2 spinules and never without "one at the 
llP-    A litUe witjiin the margin each primary nerve bends 
nrcuately upwards and joius tlie next above it, fônning a series 
ot outwnrdlyconvex loops or scallops and enclosing about 8ob- 
Jong spnees on each side the midrib between the 8 or 9 primary 
nervos.    The lower or smaller 1. on the branches are sometimes 
íumost or quite orbicular or rounded; ali are mostly very thick 
and ngid but only slightly nudulate, shining above, paler and 
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xnerely glossy beneath, some wh at abruptly acute at the tip and 
slMitly rounded or at least not atall attenuate at their base into 
the very short stout petioles whieh are only 2 or 3 lines lonjr, 
dark purplish and channelled above. Inflorescenee abortivcly 
cvmosc as in Catha Dryamlri Lowc. Fl. pinkish w., purplish in 
the bud, mostly larger than in I. Azevinho, in elose compact 
axillary clusters towards the ends of tho young branches on 
short woody knobs or spurs, each solitary on its owa 1-fld.pcd. 
whieh is about 3 lines long, smooth and ronnd, with a poir of 
minute brown ovate bractlets at its base ; lobes of cal. ver}* ob- 
tuse rounded obscurely and minutcly ciliolulate. Pet. elliptie 
concave puré w. inside, purplish outside towards their tips. 
Anthers small j fil. w. about half the length of pet. or a littlo 
more. Ov. very large prominent exactly the height of the fil-, 
globosc bright gr. smooth shining, crowned with the larçe flat- 
teucd depresso-globose subumbiíicated sessile light-yeflowish 
gr. stigma. Berrie3 shining bríghtlight eoral-red, crowned with 
the black scarlike remains of the sti<rma, slightly deprcssedly 
globosc, 9 raill. in diam. But few arrive at maturity eompara- 
tively with the quantity of fl. Their ped. aro only l|-3 lines 
long, equal cylindric. 

Looking simply at the inflorescenee, I. Perado might secin 
to be a niere forni of I. Azevinho, in whieh the greater develop- 
ment of the 1. had ehecked the full evolution of the 1-fld. ped. 
into cymes. But other difierences remain not tlms to l>e ac- 
counted for, and indicative on the wholc of aboriginal di- 
stinction. 

Though the country people in Mad., from relying too exchi- 
sively on the "spinose and not spinose " or entire 1. occasionally 
apply the name "Perado" to mere states of the "Azevim," 
yet are they generally fully cognizant of their absoluto distinct- 
ness, and indeed rarelv malte the mistake just mentioned. 

In the Canaries, espeeially at Agua Garcia in Tenerife, /. 
plah/phyUa Wcbb is quite arborescent. But this is the oulv 
diílerencc I can disco ver between it and the Mad. pi. 

In I.plali/pht/llaByi. t. 4079 the infioreseence is evideutly 
not truly cymose, though so described, i. e. not in distinctly 
stalked few-fld. regularly fork-branched cymes, but in aggre- 
gately clustered 1-3-fld. ped. crowded on axillary leafy spurs 
or braachlets, just as oceurs in luxuriantly flowering states of 
Catha Dnjamhi Lowe as contrasted with C. cassmoides Ilérit. 
Indeed in inflorescenee these two last-nanied pi. present re- 
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spectively an exact analogy with I. Perado and I. Azevinho, 
though the correspondence is just reversed with respect to 
foliago. 

Order LIY. SAPOTACEiE. 

The Star-apple or Sapodilla Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. free persistent mostly 5- rarely 4- 
12-partite, the lobes imbricate or valvate, adpressed in fr. Cor. 
deciduous hypogynous, gamopetalous, the lobos as many or 
2-3 times as many as and alternate with those of cal., imbri- 
cate in bud. Stam. definito distinct, mostly of 2 sorts, barren 
and fertile; the barren petaloidal, the feríile or antherifevous 
mostly as many as and alternate with them and adnnte to the 
base of the cor.-lobes. Anth. mostly extrorsal. Style 1 simple. 
Stigma minutcly lobed. Ov. free mostly hispid 2-o-12-locular, 
cells 1-ovulate. Ovnle single anatropal pendulous from the 
top or ascendinç- from the base of the axilo angle of its cell, in 
fr. adherent to the same. Fr. a pome or by abortion a drupe, 
the cells mostly beeoming ali but one or two abortivo. Seods 
crustaceous or liard and oony shining, hilum inferior or lateral 
sometimes scarlike Tory large and elongate; embryo lavge or- 
thotropal • alb. either lione with a large oily embryo, or ílesby 
and oily. Cotyled. large leafy or íleshy and oily, contrary to 
the hilum except in Argama li. Br. Radicle inferior. Tr. and 
shr. with milky jnices, mostly soft wood and often esculont fr., 
chieíly tropical* the only exception being the Madeiran pi. 
here reçoraed. Another sp. of the Family (Sapota marginata 
Dcne.) is also peculiar to tne Cape Verdes,* but none oceurs in 
the intormediate Canários I L. mostly coriaceous and alternate, 
nenoinerved entire shortly petioled exstipulate, mostly silky 
beneath.   Fl. axillary small aggregate or solitary. 

1. SIDEIIOXYLON. Cal. and cor. 5-partite or 5-íid. Stam. 
inserted ou the very short cor.-tube in 2 rows; 5 sterile 
petaloid, alternate with the pet. and like an inner cor.; 
5 fertile alternate with the sterile and opposite the true 
pet. • anth. extrorsal shorter than tlieir fií. and aílixed to 
them bv their middle, not erect or adnate. Ov. o~(rarcly 
4-2-)celled, the cells 1-ovulate* ovules ali but 1 or 2 or 
3 abortivo. Fr. an ovoidal or çlobose 1-3-seeded drupe 
or berrylike.pome. Seed ovoidal or globose bony sliining 
obtusely Õ-riVbed* with a small rouncl liilum, copious al- 
bumen and large ílat leafv cotyledons. — Evergreen un- 
armed tr. or shr. with hard wood, coriaceous reticulately 
veincd 1., small aggregate w. pink or ílesh-eol. íl. and small 
red or blaclrish rarely y. fr. 
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1.   SlDEROXYLON L. 

1. S. MARMULAXO Lowe.    Mannulano. 
Shr. unarmed; young sboots anel petioles more or less paio 

rusty-pubescent; 1. always quite smootli aud sbining coriaceous 
retiêuíate subspathulatcly obovate-oblong and acute or obtusely 
or rcíusely obovate or spathnlate, vciy entire, pelhicidly mar- 
gina to ; pedie. 2-5- or o-aggregate in axillary fascicles short 
unequal never more tban twice the lençth of the cal. or half 
that of tho petioles, both pedic. and cal. closely and adpressedly 
rusty-pubescent or velvety; sep. broadly ovatc subobtusc, the 
inner with coloured margins; cor. pale rose-piuk or flesh-col. 
canipanulatc with a veiy shorttubej pet. twice the lengtli of 
sep. ereeto-patent, ovate; barren or antherless stam. ovato- 
lanceolate concave resembling an inner cor. or corona-, fr. obo- 
vate or obovoidal, at first red> tben black.—Lowe Prini. 22 and 
App. iii. j DC. viii. 181. S. Mirmiitatis (sic) Buch! 193. no. 
205.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1 chieflv, 2 oceasionally, £; PS. reg. 
1, rrr. Sea-elifls to the East of Funchal, at S. Vicente above 
the Cemetery aud near the sea, between Seixal and Rib. de 
João Delgada, at Rib. da Janella, about the Entrosa, at St9 

Anna, and in 1829 on the small roclcy islet off Pt0 da Cruz; 
also 1500-2500 ft. up the Rib. de S. Jorge, &c. Pt0 St0, June 
1832; « Serra de Dentro," Sr Mon», Dec. 185G. Fl. Dec, Jan.; 
fr. July, Aug.—A low thicldy bnsliy nnd leafy shr. mostly 
about 3 or 4, rarely above 7 or 8 ft. hteh, with bright full gr. 
sbining handsome foliaçe and subproliferously branched, the 
branclies stiíT and thickish round erect with a rough greyisb 
brown bark sprinkled with mimerous brown Ilysteriforni Icn- 
ticels; the younger or last year's sboots, on wíiieli the fl. are 
producedj gr., with often somewhat of a glaucous hue and more 
or less pubeseent with fine short close-pressed whitish or pale 
rusty hairs. L. alternatc 3-5 or 6 in. long, l}-2{- broa d, spa- 
tbulately obovate or oblongo-obovate aeuto or verv obtuse, 
smooth altogether from the íirst, light fresh gr. and ílaceid thin 
nnd delicate whilst )'Oimg, eoriaceous stifland rigid afterwards 
and darkish full p^r. abovo with pale midrib, paler beneath, 
sliining on both sides but most bnlliantly above whilst young, 
fincly and elegantly pellucido-reticulate and with a distinct 
pale pellueid sharp thin border continued a little down the pe- 
tioles j the midrib prominent and pale v., or reddish downwnrds, 
the lateral nerve3 equidistant faint and inconspieuous. Both 1. 
and st. whilst young givo out a thick víseid bitter milky juice 
when cut or bruised. Petioles £-1 in. long, mostly about £ in., 
pubeseent abovo and ali round at their axiís, presently glabrcs- 
eent, pale y. like the midrib of the 1., but often red or purplish 
brown whilst young.     Fl. small inconspieuous, in  crowded 
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axillary elusters on the newest shoots: ped. 1-íld., 2 or 3 lines 
long, round or a little eompressed. Cal. deeply õ-íid persistent. 
Cor. rotato-canipanulate, pct. concave, tbeir edges erosulate or 
subtoniento?o~ciliolulate, veiy palc pink or flesh-eol., deeper in 
the tlmrnt; barren stam. petáloidal erosulate altematc witíi and 
as long as thc pct Fertile stam. altemate with the barren or 
opposite the pet.. exserted, longer than the pet.; anth. obloug 
2-eelledrose-redbeneath at the insertion of the 111. j pollen pale 
or whitish. Style sinale thicldsh cylindric shorter than the 
pet.; stigmn merely the smooth abrupt or obtuso tip of the 
style. Ov. ovate rusty-pubeseent o-celled; ovules one in eaeh 
cell, oval, 4 mostly abortive. Fr. a shortly stalked or nearly 
sessile drupe (abortive pome) about the sizo and eol. of a Slo*e 
(Prumt.ssphwsa L.) i. e. $ in. long and £ in. broad, shining deep 
black without blooui shortly obpyri forni or obovately globoso- 
ovojdal; the ílesh one line tluck^ finn, briçht sap-green, rather 
eopiously railky, the milk thin viscons whitish ; taste sweetish 
but somewhat salt or mawkkli and disagreeable, Hke that of 
thc fr. of Chry&ophyUttm oliviforme Lam. or rather thc seeds of 
Stapltyfaa pinnata L. Seed almost always shigle large irregu- 
larly or obliquely ovato-globose, apieulate, abont £ in. loug, 4 
or 5 lines broad, smooth shining light brown, divíded into 5 
nncqnal raised compartincnts Iike a melou. Hilum oblique 
small. 

The fr., having a little sweeíness, is oeeasionally eaten by 
the eouutry people, notwitbstanding its dryness and somewhat 
saline nnpleosant flavour. 

This pi. is strietly peculiar to the Mad. gronp, and is not 
found iu either the Açores, the Canários or Cape Verdes. In 
the Açores it is represented by Myrsinc africana L.? 0. rctusa 
Alph. 3X3.: the "Marmolan" of the Canaries is Myrsinc for 
Plctomcris DC.) canaricnsis Willd.; and the "Marmutano" of 
the Cape Verdes (" Sidcroxyhn Marmtrlami ? (Madeira) " of 
Chr. SinitVs St. lago List in Tiickey's Narrative 249) is Sapota 
marginata l)cne. (Webb Spie. Gorg. 169. t, 13), found by me 
Hot only in St. lago but in S' Antão, Fogo and Brava. Chr. 
omitias original Cape Verde spec. tritliout íl. or fr., marked by 
liiniself " Sidcroxyhn MSS. no. 41," is still extant in BIT. 

Ordcr LY. OLEACEJE. 

The Olivc Family. 

*1. perfect regular, rarely imperfect apetalons.    Cal. ganio- 
ecpnlous 4-lobed or 4-tootíied free persistent.    Cor. deeiduous 
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hvpogynous more or less gamopetalous, lobes or pet. 4, united 
citlier ali together or in pairs, rarely free or 0, vai vate in bud. 
Stam. 2 (rarely 4) opposite each other, adnate to and altera ate 
witb tbe pet.; anth. introrsal. Style single short or 0, stigma 
bifid or entire. Ov. free 2-celled, cells alternate witb the stam. 
or opposite tbe pet., each 2-ovulate; ovul. pendulous. Fr. dru- 
paeeous, baccate, capsular or samaroidal, 2-celled and 2-4- 
seeded, or often by abortion 1-celled 1-seeded. Seeds inverted 
pendulous j cmbryo straight axile, half tbe length of tbe seed, 
mostly enclosed in copious tbick flesby or borny albumen: cot. 
leafy; radicle superior.—Tr. or shr. witb opposite branches 
often compressed upwards and witb a terminal bud. L. witb- 
out stip. opposite simple or rarely (as in Fraxinm) odd-pinnate. 
PI. small in terminal or axillary trichotomous panicles or rac, 
w. or lilac often fragrant, pedic. opposite 1-bracteate. 

Tribel. OLEINEAL. 

Tbe Olive Tribe. 

Fr. flesby drupaceous and 1-2-seeded, or baccate and 2-4- 
seedecl Álb. copious.—L. simple mostly coriaceous and entire. 
Wood close or fine-grained, bard and durable. 

1. OLKA. Cal. small 4-toothed. Cor.-tube short, limb 4- 
partite. Stam. 2 inserted on base of cor.-tube, exserted. 
fetyle sbort; stigina large conico-capitato notcbed or bifid. 
Flesb of drupe oily; stone (putamen or pi/rena) bard bony 
mostly 1- rarely 2-celled and 2-seeded.—L. naked or scaly 
i. e. lepidoto-punctate. 

2. NOTELíEA. Like Olca, bnt pet. 2 distinct and each bi- 
partite (i. e. 4 united by twos into 2 distinct opposite 
pairs) witb stam. inserted at their base or claw, and stigma 
sessile; style 0.—L. naked, often simply punctate, not 
scaly. 

Phillyrea. Liko Oieat but cor. rotate equably 4-partitc almost 
tubelcss, antli. subsessile not exserted, flcsli of small berry- 
like drupo not oily, putamen tbin fragilo papery or parch- 
ment-like and 1. ahvays nakcd, simply punctate, not scaly. 

Tribe I. Oleinece. 

1. OLEA L. 
1. O. EUROP.a5À L.    The Olive.    Azeitona, Oliveira. 

Arb. or shr. branches subverruculate ; 1. nerveless or yeinless 
especially beneath, lanceolate, oblong, oval or ovatc entire, im- 
nutely lepidote or scaly, glabrescent sbining and puneticulate 
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above, furfuraccous and mostly silvery-prey or hoary beneath; 
fl. Sn erect axiUary mostly eimple few-fld. or compound many- 
íld. brachiately divaricate pamcled rac. or racemose panieles; 

i. 34; Risso Hist. Nat. ii. G wit-h a good fig.; WB. iii. 161: 
Kocb 653; DC. viii. 284; Gren. et Godr. ii. 474; Willk. et 
Langc ii. G72. 

(3. maderensis Lowe; sbr. eomcwhat loosely branched, 
branches subelongate slender; ]. nerveless or veinless espoeially 
beneath, linear-lanceolate aeuminato-cuspidate niucb attenuate 
downwards into the distinct moderately long petioles, glossy 
dull pcyfeh gr. above, paler but not sllvery w. beneath, the 
margins sliçlitly reflexed or revolute; panieles ebracteate di- 
stinetlv stalked solitarv axillarv or both axillarv and terminal, 
erect, once or twice compound somewbat loosely or remotely 
man3'-íld., about half the length of the 1., pyrnniidal brachiately 
and divaricatcly branched, branches opposite horizontally pa- 
tent or deflexed, racemosely 3-5- or morc-fld., rarely ãgain 
branched or twice compound; fr. rather small subgloboso- 
ovoidal shining purplish black scarcely íleshv.—Lowe Novit. 
(1838) p. lo or 537. O. curopaa p. ccrasiformisTVB. (1840) 
iii. IG2. O. europeia, ilSp. valdc sinnle Ôlea fjlabeUa'' (scil. 
llerb. Banks. = O. exasperata Jacq.V "Fructus parvi subro- 
timdi stylo persistente coronati" Bucli! Mad. List 192. no. 1G8. 
u O. divaricata Banks. MS. Smith's Herb." Lemann in litt. 
Elaagmts antjust^folia Sol! in Bll. quoad cx. Mad. (not Linn.).' 
—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, £. Sea-cliiis here and therc ali along 
the S. coast of Mad., more rarely in the N. A littlc out of 
Funchal to the eastward along the Caniço road on the sea-cliíls 
and sidos of ravines, S. Gonçallo; on the E. face of the Brazen 
Ilcad: at Camera de Lobos elose above the brídge bcyond the 
town ascending out of the ravine, on the right of the*road; at 
the top of Cabo Girfio on the face of the clifl'towards its further 
or W. end; on the Ilhco do Porto da Cruz, kc. Fl. and fr. 
May. .Time.—A low somcwhat loosely branched shr., 2 or 3 to 
G or 8 ft. high, with pale dull grey or hoary (not silvery) foliage. 

......-„ UIIl IWb n^iu, nmrpiy cuspiutue anu  uimost pungem at 
the tips, punctate glabreseênt and shining above, elosely scalv 
õr puncíato-lepidote and duller but not nmch paler or grever 
beneath: their pctioles 2-3 lines long. Panieles stalked axil- 
jarv rarely also terminal, 1-2 in. long, |-f broad at the base, 
tneir stalks J-£ in. long, rarely more than once compound, the 
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branches subremote or distinet, regular]v opposite on alternate 
sidcs of the rachis and like the «Iiort pèdie. widely divnrieate, 
mostly õ-fld. j br. and brnctlets obsolete or 0. Fl. seentless 
sinall w., in bud obovoidnl yellowish; lol)es of cor. equal ovato 
puré w. Anthers largo, deep or., exserted, witb distinet fil. 
btigmn nearly as large as tbe ov. ou n distinet style, notehed at 
top, bilobed at the base. Fr. 5 or G Hnes long, 3-5 broad ereet 
on its pedie. and in ereet or erecto-patent pan. of %-Õ or G 
together, at first in ripening bright purjilish rea, then blaek and 
altogetber much resembling the IV. of tbo Portugal Laurel 
(Prwws hmtamcn L.)f shining, witbout bloom and apparently 
quite smooth and even, bnt through the lens faintly shagreened*; 
the skin and flesh very thin and dry, bitter witbout any oily 
flavour: the stone ovoidal very larcre." ■ 

The panicles are smaller and mnch more widely divnrieate 
in ali their parts, but otherwise preeisely of the forni and on 
the plan of thnt of Ligustrum hieidum Ait. (J3M. t. 25G5). 

The bitter dry and thinly fíeshy fr. (Azeitona) seems to be 
entirely negleeted. Indeed it is nnfrequently produeed at ali, 
and in every case would yiekl a very poor return in oil. 

IH drving, the Camera de Lobos and Cabo Girão spec, gave 
out a qiiantity of a loose mealy or granular sweet powdery sub- 
stance, of a pale y. col., somewhat shining and nlmost exactly 
resembling fine light-col. raw-sugar. This is eertainly an exu- 
darion from the pi. itself (the 1. chiefly), and no produet of an 
sEcidium, as suggested by "Webb 1. e. It is evidently of the 
nature of the drug comnionly called Manna in our shops. 

I cannot perceive, either in dried spec. or in the charaeters 
assigned by DC. to the Cape Oka verrucosa Link, any thing 
except the smaller fr. (not bigger than a pea or 2-3 lines by 2 
lines in diam.) to distinguish it from the present Mad. nnd Can. 
pi., whieh is eertainly a mere var. of the common European 
Olive (O. curopaa L.). 

In Fogo, one of the soutbernmost Cape Verdes, as also in the 
more northernly islands of S. Antão and S. Nieolao, I pro- 
ciired spee. of an Olive resembling perfectl)' in foliage the pre- 
sent pi., bnt witbout fl. or fr. 

y. buxifolia Ait.; shr. thiekly and closely branched or bushy. 
branches short stift' crowded; 1. hard nnd rigid rather smnll 
shortly oblong, oval, obovate or rounded, mostly obtuso nnd 
abruptly apienlate or mucronulate, very dark gr. shining and 
glabrescent nbove, paler and more or less sealy or furfnraceons 
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yet not w. or hoarv beneath, the mnrgins slightly revolute.—O. 
wropaa f. bit.vifolta Ait. 1. e.; RíMO var, 1,1. c. 7; £, Lain. 1. c. 
638 (1'olivier sauvage) ; eiusd. 111. 28. no. 73; a. Olcastcr DC. 
1. c. pnrtly.—Shr. per. Mnd. reg. 1; ND.; rrr. 

Subv. 1 : 1. deeussnte short rounded or broadly ovni mncro- 
nubvte nearly or quite sessile; branehes straight rogiiWlr op- 
posiíe and deeussate, stiflly divaricate or erecto-patent, some- 
times spineseent; fl. and fr. as in p.—X. or Fiat Deserta, in the 
centre of the island, 15-20 pi. whieh have been burned or 
stubbed down to their stocks or stmnps whieli are somerimes 2 
orSft. in círciinif. Tbey are apparently the relics of fornier 
eultivation, growing at regular inlervaís in a central spot of 
about 2 aeres, inclosed by traces of a wall and nenr the ruins 
ofn house or cottage.—A sniall low busli. Branclies very hnrd 
stiff straight and rigid, squarísh towards the ends and* oft-en 
snbspinescent, nale ash or whitish. L. small 3 or 4-G or 7 lines 
long, 2 or 8-5 uroad, mostly romid or broadly oval, obtuso or 
retuse and mueronulnte, but somei im es on young vigorons 
shoots laneeolate-oblong and acute, very hnrd stiff and rigid, 
dnrk gr. shining and nearly nnked or witli only a few seattered 
seales nbove, but pretty closely lepidote or furfuraceous beneath ; 
in _one, or two cases benutifiilly varíegated with y. In Jnne 
1815 1 fonnd several of these pi. in 11., with plenty of old fr. or 
their stones beneath them on the ground. 

Subv. 2; 1. irregularly erowded, oblong or obovnte-oblong 
pctiolulnte not mueronulnte; branehes thiekly nnd irregularly 
erowded nbbrevinte.—S. Gonçnllo below the Chapei of N. S. 
das Neves on rocks inland but townrds lho sea.—A httle scrubbv 
peculiar]y dark denscly branched shr. with short stifi* erowded 
rigid thiekly leafy branehes eoated witíi a blnck soot-like Fittir/o. 
1'etioles short but disíinct, £-] line long. L. rigid very dnrk 
hlnckish gr,, paler but not at nll honry and inconspicuously yet 
pretty closely furfm-nceous or lepidote beneath, shining and 
punctate but nearly or quite smooth or naked nbove, 6-12 lines 
'°ng, 3-4 brond, obtuse or retuse. not mueronulnte, rarely sub- 
acuíe.   Fl. and fr. not seen. 

2. NOTELíEA Yent. 
3- N. EXCKLSA (Ait.).    Pao branco, 

Arb.; branehes proliferously unibellnte, the younger compressed 
accutMtcly or nltemntcly in oppositc direetions bctween ench 
Jair °*" !•» smooth, spavingly verrueulate; 1. periolnte stift' cori- 
aceousjoblong-lnnceolate or elliptic acute ateaeh end,altogeíher 
smooth nnd nnked, entire finely reíiculnto-gramilnte and ob- 

■ciirely and reinotely punetnte; fl. in nxillnry nnd sometimes 
enninal binate or solitary rae. whieli are at first drooping, tben 
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in fr. erect* bi*acts large eonspicuous mimitely furry-pubeseent 
at the edges, the lowest pnir eonnate subpersistent membra- 
naeeo-eoriaeeous, the upper membranous and quickly fallingj 
ovary ovate-oblong, stigma capitate entire oppositely bilobed at 
the base; fr. erect large oblong-ovoidal or elliptie.—WB. iii. 
IG3. t. 1SG.   Picconia excelsa DC.! viii. 288; Seub. Fl. Az. 36. 

per. 
there a solitary tr. or two; Hib. da Metade, Serra do Porto da 
Cruz, Rib. do Gato at the head of the Curral das Freiras, "Rib. 
da Boa Ventura, Serra d'Ajrua, Rib. das Fontes at Seixal, kc: 
also planted in gardens at tlie Mount, Camacba, kc Fl. Febr.- 
July; fr.Ang.,Sept.—Aloftytr.40-G0ft.high,with a branehy not 
spréading nor yet bushy head and whitish or pale ash-coloured 
smooth or even bark • whollv smooth exeept the fl.-bracts. 
Terminal branches umbellate thiekish and alternately com- 
pressed beneath each pair of 1. mueh as in the eommon Ash 
(Frnximis excêhior L.) solid or almost without pi th but very 
brittle, rounded downwards and ronghened \\nth tuinid Ilysteri- 
form lenticels. Leaf- and fl.-buds large (especially the latter) 
with vai vate cadueous scales or bracts. L. regrida rly decussate, 
SJ-8 in. long, f-1 in. broad, veiy hard and rigid, cymbifonn, 
somewhat shining and dark gr. above, paler and duller beneath, 
the side-nerves parallel and little branched, without furfura- 
ceous seales but with a few indistinct reinote pores. Petioles 
4-0 lines long, channelled above, very convex beneath. 1*1. 
puré w. fitllinç without turning browu, larger than in Olea 
curopcpa L. ana sometimes very fragmnt somewhat as in O?- 
mantlius fragrans Lonr. They grow in loose slightly drooping 
short axiliary or axillary and terminal 6-12-fld. rac, 1-2 in. 
long, mueh shorter than the 1., and produced mostly singly but 
sometimes in pairs from each axií towards the ends of the 
branches, and in the latter ease one above the other, the upper- 
most thus becoming superaxillary; rachis and pcdic. quadran- 
gular smooth. Pedic. 2 or 3 línes long deeussately opposite. 
Br. concavely ovatc or ovate-laneeolate smooth but a little 
fringed or cottony at the edges, pale yellowish gr. at first, thcn 
turniug brown, the upper presently falling, the lowest pair or 

Pet, 2 distinet very deepíy bilobed almost to the base, lobes 
long ligulate and undulate, mostlv irregularly notchcd or bind 
with ineurved or recurved tip?. Stam. 2 attachcd to the base 
or claw of the 2 opposite pet. about half their length and falJin? 
with them; fil. very short broad fíattened* anth. large adiiate 
narrow-oblong or lanceolate acute 2-4 times the length of tlicir 
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fil., 2-celled, hursting laterallyj pollen bright v. Ov. large 
smoolh çr. fleshy subaiignlar ovate-oblong, elliptíc or subclon- 
gato-conic, narro wing umvards and crowned by tlie large eapi- 
tate yellowisk perfeetly sessile deflexedly 2-lobed síigma. 
Ovules geminale in eaeíi cell, oblong or etíiptic. Fr. an erect 
drnpe, at first red then dark v.-blne with a fine blue bloom re- 
scnibling a sniall damson-plum, elliptic-oval, 9-10 lines long, 
4-õ lines broadr fleshy or even pulpy but notjuiev or in the 
least oily, sweet but intensely bitter with a slight àstringcney, 
not wholly unpleasant, yet not eaten. Flesh searcely one liue 
thick dark-coloured,reddisk towards thestone; the latter large 
elliptic acute at eaeh eud, liard and bony, with 2 opposiio pro- 
niinent (suturai) ribs and 3 intermediate (8 in ali) anastomosing 
by transverse branchlets towards tbe top, and complicated at 
the lKise by other short longitudinal ribs reaeliing only partly 
np the intermediate spaces of the 8 stronger ribs, 1-celled bv 
abortion of the 2nd cell. Shell between crustaceous and honv, 
not very hard, about l ínill. thick, smootb and satiny inside. 
Seed single large ellipsoidal sharp-pointed at each eud, -J in. 
long, hall*as broad, not eompressed, smooth and brown likê an 
almond, nearly tasteless but very slightly bitter, composed 
wholly of the somewhat horny, nòt brittle* or fleshv albumen, 
curioDcly impresso-venulose longitudinally, attaehed bv thu 
mftm a líttle above tlie middle to the rather long membran- 
ously winged or dilated pseudo-arillate funiculus whicli rises 
vertieally from the base of the cell, being thus truly, thongh 
laterally, pendulous. Wings of aril euriously stviolate eloselv 
and parallellv, and cleft or toothed at the*edgcs. Embrvb 
straight, lonçitudinally axile in a large roomy central liollow, 
yery Urge, distinct, whiter than the albnmeu or rest oí tho 
kernel. 

The wood of this tr. is extremely heavy, hard and solid. A 
cube of it barely floats in water with the upper side levei with 
the surface. It is highly valued for pnrposes in wbich strength 
and toughness, couibined with hardness, are required; sueh as 
espccially the keels of large and heavy boate, liable to constant 
s»ocks and grinding on a rocky or shingly beach. Hence the 
yearly increasing scarceness of tbe tr., wbich indeed seems 
bkely soon to become extiuet alíogether, tliough it can be raised 
most readily from seed. 

PBILLYHKA LOWRI DC. viii. %)3 (Oka nicrocarpa Lowe MSS. oúm, 
not Vahl)wns founded on spcc. from  2 or 3 bushes in tho 
ioSib?°ríes °f t,lc ,fttc J> -0' W Gordon Esfh at {hc Mount, 

VOT ab°VC fl!C sea' nnd a^fí*1 b.y llis Portuguesc   gar- 
" "• c 
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dcncr, by whom they were called " Oliveira/' to have bcen 
brought tbithcr from " nenr tlio sea to tbc E. of Funchal/' 
Thus I was led original]y to supnosc them to bo mero depau- 
perated fornis with imperfectly acvclopcd fr. of the cominou 
nutivc Mad. Olivc, O. curopaa L. var. /3, supra* They belong 
unquestionably, howcver, as referred by tbc lato Chcv. de 
Candollo to PIULLYREA; and as no such pi. lias ever bcen 
fonnd M to tbc E. of Funchal" or clscwhorc in Mad. wild by 
mvself or any other botnnist, and ns the similnrity of tbese 
Monnt garden pi. to O. curoptea /3, Biipra, growing plentifully 
on the sca-clifls to tbc E. of Funchal, is quite sufHcicnt to ac- 
count for tho wrong Portuguosc namo and origin ascribed to 
them by tho gardoner, it may bo almost ccrtninly concluded 
that they have no legitimato cltiiin to a placo in tho Mad. 
Flora, but wcro introduced with sundry other pi. and shr. in 
tho samc grounds from either Portugal or England, and are 
thus most probably morcly a sligbtly aberrant tbrm of P. an- 
gnstifolia L. I will nppcnd howcver my original deseription 
from tho living pi. 

"In Mr. Webster Gordon's garden at the Mount, Apr. 23rd 1831. 
Scvcral low thick bnshes in full íl. Branches stiffer than in 
tho ordinnry statc of O. curopera L. wild in Mad. L. very dark 
gr. above, rather palcr or brighter bencath but not in the least 
silvcry-grcy or hoary! distinctly 3-ncrvcd on both sides nnd 
veined or rcticulate above, fhc*cdges usually entire, but ocen- 
sionally with hero and there a minute tooth or even somctinios 
rcularly minutely toothcd, narrow-lanccolate, very acute, di- 
stinctly petiolate, abont 2 in. long and £ in. broad, hard coria- 
ceous and rcmarkably stiíT and rigid." (In a dricd ox. now 
before me, tlicy aro sprinkled with a fcw remote largc poros 
bencath, but aro pcrfcctly nakcd or without any silvery or 
branny scutato or umbilicato-pcltate scalcs, being also exces* 
sivcly minutely, ílncly and closcly shagrecned or papilloso- 
pustulato on botli sides.) "Fl. in very short elose crect 
denscly crowded many-fid. sessilo axillary forked coarctate or 
eongcstcd tufls or cymes, usually 2 from each axil, 3or 4 liacs 
long or broad and not above ^ or } the length of the 1., slightlv 
fragrnnt like Primroses, but less pleasantly. Branches ot 
cymes and pedic. minutely fnrry-nuberulous, sep. smoother or 
only minutely ciliate. Cor. distinctly 1-petalous, 4-fidt the 
lobos cqual rounded paio yellowish gr. Àuth. large. Stign™ 
largc emarginate at top, 2-lobed at base oxactly as in OIM £' 
celsa Ait. Or. 2-ecllcd, each ccll 2-secded.—Drupcs (Oct. btn 
1831) now ripe, produced sparingly and singly ljcro n,u{ *{1CI* 
amidst a profusion of clustercd abortivo withcred or dricd "P 
fl. and pedic, verv small, 2-5 mill. in diam., noorly sphcriow 
i.o. doprcsso-globosc, apiculate by the short dried-up rciiiain* 
of tho style, soft smooth or even, but through a lcns fin?1. 
granulnted as if elose-shaven, like shagrecn, of a £"rk.*vfl 
v.-bluo Hko a plum and appcaring pruinoso or covered ww 
bloom but which does not rub ofT."—I havo un fortuna. 
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no note concerning tho naturc of the stonc or puiamen in tlie 
fresh pi.; but though iny original rcfcrcnco of it to O/ca 
would imply its being hnrd nnd bony, it isdistinctlydcscribed 
by DC. from my spoc. to bo cliartaccous as in Philli/rca. And 
so accordingly I fmd it in nn old dricd spec. to be stiíf and 
firm but fragilo tliin and ccrtainly papyraeeo-crustaceouí; or 
pcrgamcntaccoiiF, not hard thick and bony as in Olea. 

The more regularly or distinctly 3-nerved 1. seems to me the only 
point in whioli the nbove pf. (which is most ccrtainly P. Lovèi 
DC.) differs from P. angvMifolia L. 

Order LYL JASMINACE/E. 

The Jasmine Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. gamosepalous 5-8-fid or tootheil 
free persistent. Cor. hvpogynous gamopetalous hypocraieri- 
fonn õ-6-lobed, lobes in 'bud imbricate and twistcd, rarely val- 
vatc. Staiii. 2 inserted on and included in tlic cor.-tube. Anth. 
2-celled erect introrsal. Style sliort simplcj stigma capitato 
2-lobed. Ov. free without hypog. disk, 2-cclled. 2-lobed at 
top; ovni. at íirst lateral, tlien ascending or erect, 1-2 Crarely 
3-4) in each ccll. Fr. a didymous i. c dceply bilobed or bipar- 
tjte berry or caps. Seeds erect vritb little or no albumen wWn 
npe; spermoderm often thickened; embryo straigbt; radicle 
inferior; cot. fiesby flattened.—Erect or sarmentose and climb- 
ing slir. L. without stip. opposite or nlternate simple or niostlv 
odd-pinnate, Ifts. 3-5 or 7. Fl. trichotoniously paniculato- 
oymose w. or y., mostly fragrant.   Pedic. opposite 1-bractente. 

1- JAIMUTUX. Cal. campanulate 5-8-lobed, lobes sliort and 
tooth-like or subulate. Cor. salver-shaped, the tubo slender, 
limb flat 5-8-lobed, lobes oblique tvnstcd in bnd. Fr. a 
didymous berry, lobes divarícate, each mostly 1- (rarely 
2-)secded. Secds erect nearly ov quite exalbuminous.— 
Mir. mostly elimbing. L. compound and odd-pinnate or 
1-foliolate by abortion of side-Ifts. Fl. cyinosc w. or v. 
fragrant. 

1. JASMINUM L. 

SI. Trifoliolata DC.; 1.  opposite 1-3-5-foliol ate; cal.-tecth 
sliort; fl. w. 

*• J. AZORICUM L.   Jasmin branco. 
oarnientose or elimbing, smooth j branches weak or ílexiblo 

round elongate difiuse or trailing; 1. 3-foliolate; lfts. rather largc 
«ndulate smooth shining subcoriaceous ovate or subcordate- 
°^ate acute orsubacurninate; cvmes axillaryand terminal form- 

C2 
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iti" a leafy oblong panicle: pedic. short longer than the cal.; 
caf. campanulate 5-toothed, the teeth short o vate acute; tube 
of cor. scnreely longer tlian the lobes; u bernes obovato-glo- 
bose."—Linn. Sp. 9; Lam. Dict. iii. 218; Pcrs. i. 8; Àit. 
Hort Kew. (ed. 2) i. 17; Bot. Reg. t. 89; BM. t 1889: Biich 
192. no. 1G6; Spr. i. 32; DC. viii. 311; Seub. Fl. Az. 35. J. 
azoricinn trifolicitum, flore alho vdoratissimo Commel. Hort. 
ined. Amstel. i. 159. fig. 82.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 3, rrr. Clefts 
of overhanging rocks or clifTs iii remoto deep glens of the in- 
terior, about 3000 ft. above the sea. " In the Cerejeiras ravine, 
descending from tho Caminho Central into the Rib. Brava, in 
a dcep glen to the right of the path, 3 or 4 pi. hanging down a 
perpendicular cliff or at ite base, undoubtcdly wild, Oet. lOth 
1806," Capt. Norman R.N.: having been first discovered in 
the spot a year or two before by a Portuguesa countryinan em- 
ployed to collcct pi. Previoiísly it had oceurred to myself, 
Lemann, and other botanists or collectors only in gardens ocea- 
sionallv at Funchal and the Mount. June-Oct—St. climbing, 
rainpant or dceumbent; branehes slender straiçbt long virgate 
or rather osier-like flauuting or declining; either rrailing or 
hanging loosely over wnlls or down rocks or rocky banks, not 
self^supporting, asli-eolourcd below, gr. upwards and ahvays in 
Mad. smooth. Foliage largo and somewhat dense or cum- 
brous, bright diining dark gr. Petioles |-1 in. long, petiolules 
\-h in. long, ali round slender smooth not twining, tlie niiddle 
peíiolule tongest. Lfts. 3- (rarely 4-)nate, l|-3 in. long, about 
half as wid@, thin but somewhat stifí" or coriaceous and ever- 
green, mostly eonsidcrably waved or undulate. 1*1. puré w. 
deliciously fragrant in lôose leafy terminal panicle?, rather 
largor than in /. offichurie L., with the lobes broader and le=s 
ncuminate and the tubc thicker and shorter fi. e. about 4 or 
rarely 0 lines long). Cal. (including its teeth) 3-1 $ liue long. 
The 'immaturo fr. is deseribed by Cominei vn as "oblongo- 
rotundus et viridis. Lauri baccis magnitudiue non ceclens. 
The ripe fr. is figured in the Bot. Reg. globose, blaek, size of a 
small cherry. 

The objection against the old-cstablished and familiar nam« 
of this species does not çeem so absoluto or surely grounded a* 
to varram any change. For tbough the pi. has not been found 
in the Açores'by any botanist or collector of tho present een- 
tury, it eannot poritírely be aílírmed not to have existed in 
them formerly, at least in gardens, in the time of Commelyn, 
-who says positivei v, " Soboles est insularum Azores dictnrmUi 
indeque advectam primus possedi," — especially considermg 
that cven in tho wcll explorcd island of Mad. (to whicb it haa 
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been long ago assigned as a uative by Solandor) it escaped a* 
a wild pi., though diligently searchcd for, the observation of 
myself and every othcr recent botanist or collcctor till ô years 
ago. 

§ 2. AUemifolia DC.; 1. alternate 1-3-5-7-foliolate; fi. y. 

2. J. ODORATISSIMUM L.    Jmmin Amarcllo. 
Erect, smooth; branches stout stiíl' straight and woody 

rounded or faintly angular ; 1. 3-foliolate rarely 1- or 5-foliolate, 
lfts. broadly oval ovate-oblong or lauceolate-oblong, coriaceous 
stiff shining, acute or subobtuse; cymcs axillary and terminal 
few-fld. shorter tlian the 1.; pedic. short longer than tbe cal.; 
cal. eampanulate 5-toothed, the tceth short ovate subobtuse; 
cor.-tube longer than the broad obtuse lobes; berry 2-lobed, 
lobes distinct largo oval horizontally patent or divaricate sub- 

1G5? J. Jlavttm odoraUim v. Gckcminum trifolhtm odoratis- 
shmnn &c. Barr. Ic. 123. t. 02.—Shr. per. 3Íad. reg. 1 and 
ND. §. Sea-clifis to the E. of Funchal along the Caniço road 
bevond the lst ravine (Louros) and up the S. Gonçallo and 
other ravines at Funchal for about a mile above the sea; clifts 
above the Ccmetery at S. Vicente and descending to the Bocha 
do Navio at Sl* Anna; central ridge at the top of ND. Febr.- 
June, but almost at ali seasons; fr. May, Juue.—An evergreen 
upright shr. 4 or o ft high, with bríght shining full or ofteu 
yellowish gr. more or less stift* and coriaceous foliage. St. 
quite self-supporting virgate woody and erect. Branches 
brown sstóff woody round out striate or subangular. Petioles 
à-1 in. long, petiolules of the 2 side-lfts. very short or none, of 
the terminal larger Ift. 2-6 lines long. Lfts. dark shining gr. 
above, paler beneath ver}' variable in shape, ranging from 
rounded to lanceolate and from retuse to acute, the terminal 
one 1-2 in. long and about half as broad, the 2 side-lfts. mostly 
nearly or quite sessile. The lower 1. are sometimes 1-foliolato 
and the unper rarely 5-foliolate or with 2 pairs of side-lfts. Fl. 
bright ricn golden y. inther larger than in J.fruticam L., in 
email few-tld. cymes nggregate at tho ends of the branches, 
fragrant, equally by dav and night in j\íad., like those of Clover 
(Trifolium praiense L.j, but not powerfully or so as at ali to 
warrant the specific name. Lobes of cor. shorter than the tube, 
ratlier broadly oval or clliptic, laterally imbricate, more or less 
obtuse; the tube 4-0 lines long, limb about 3. Cal. (including 
]ts teeth) 1-H liue long. Fr. (from ND. speç.) large band- 
8ome and conspicuous in thick bunehes or pauiclee, each con- 
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sisting- of a pair of borizontally spreading shiníng oval drupc- or 
beny-like lobes united at their base (one often abortive) of a 
dull livid greenish-olive eolour with a pale watery or pellucid 
waxy appearancc liko a Mistlctoe-berry (or dried Litchi fr. with 
the outer shell or erust removed), dark in tbe middlc from thc 
blnck central seeds shining tlirougli thc pellucid watery or juicy 
pulp and thin smooth skin; each lobo 5 or G lines long, 3 or 4 in 
diam., mostly both 2-sceded and only by abortion one of them 
1-seeded. ^ Seeds intenso black likc charcoal, large elliptic- 
oblong nointed at each end, 4 lines lon<r, 2-3 brond, mostly 
tiattened and quite plain and even (as if cut with a knife) 
towards each other, more or less eonvex at thc back, and lying, 
likc 2 thickencd seales, eloscly face to face. 

Though the fr. is swectish juicy and not unpleasant to the 
taste, with a strong flavour of paregorie or laudanum, it is 
strange that, even in a place so nearly destitute of food as the 
N. Deserta (wherc it abonnds), neither lizarde, birds nor men 
appear to touch it. Yet it is not reputed to bo poisonous, 
though from its botânica! affmitics, besides the above fact, it 
inust be regarded with suspieion. 

Thc ND. pi. is a mere maritínie forni of the sp., of a stiffer 
more stoutly branched habit, with excessively thick and leathery 
more rounded 1. and larger handsomer fl. than in thc Mad. pi. 

Webb (Phyt. Can. iii. 1GG) says that thc fr. is not larger 
than a pair of barley-corns j and on this ground, with others 
less important, rejects thc syn. quoted hy Linn. of Ferrari; who 
howcvcr desenhes it to bc, exaetly as in the ND. Mad. pi, of 
the size of small olives (dellc vlive piu piecolc). I have gathered 
Webb?s pi in Tenerife, Palma and Ilierro; bnt I have no note 
ahout the fr., and only this remark about the fl of the Ilierran 
pi, viz. that they are "fragrant, but not like Cloveiy' as tbey 
are in Mad. Is then thc Can. pi possibly distinct from the 
lattcr? Lamarck compares thc fragrance in his pi to that of 
Jonquils. 

The objections against ebanging the namo of J. azorkum L. 
apply à fortiori to the present sp. 

Order LYII. MYK8INACEJE. 
Fl perfect regular (rarely dielinous) 4~G- or 7- mostly õ- 

merous. Cal gamosepalous 4-C-fid or -partite persiste» t. Cor. 
mostly gamopetalous 4-6-lobed or partite.   /Estivation various, 
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mostly twisted. Stam. as many as and opposite cor.-lobes. 
Anth.* 2-celled mostly erect introrsal. Stj-le simple. Ov. 
mostly free 1-celled witíi few (5-1) or many amphitropal 
ovules iimnersed or imbcdded in the pits or eells (alvcokc) of 
the free central placenta. Fr. a dry thinly íleshy mostly small 
globose drupe or berry. Seeds rarely numerous, mostly one 
and then globose peltate i. e. umbilieate or concave at the base 
or hilum} clotbed with the placenta! membrnues and almost en- 
tirely consisting ofborny or íleshy álbum en enelosing the mostly 
cylindric straight or curved embryo lying aeross it transversely 
or parallel to the hilum.—PartiaUy resinous tr. orshr. L. witli- 
out stip. eoriaceous evergreen, simple mostly altera ate and 
entire. Fl. small w. or pink rarely yellowish or greenish.— 
Diflers from Primulacca nierely iu its indehiseentbaccate or 
mostly drupaceous ir. and woody st. or shmbby or arboreous 
habit. 

Tribe I. ARDISIE/E. 
Cor. gamopetalous. Ov. free wholly superior. Ovules in- 

definito few or many. Fr. 1-seeded. Seca clotbed with the 
placental membranes, umbilieate or exeavated at the base. 

1. ARDISIA. Cal. 5-4-fid or-partite. Cor. o-4-partite rotate, 
lobes patent or reflexed imbrícate and twisted, rarely val- 
vate, in the bud. Stam. distinct inserted into the base or 
throat of the short cor.-tube; íil. free mostly short: anth. 
erect fi*ee bilobed or cordate at the base. Style nliform 
subulate. Ovul. numerous radiant in eoncentric rows or 
stages ronnd the placenta f ali but ono (very Tarely 2 v. 3) 
early abortive. Drupe thinly íleshy.—Fl. mostly cymose 
or paniculate rarely faseieled. 

Tribe I. Ardisiem. 
1.   ÁRDISIA Sw. 

§ llcbcrdcnia) lobes of cor. vai vate in bud, their edges 
velvcty-pulverulent. Anth. shorter than their íil. acute 
bursting by a longitudinal slit. Style subulate as long 
as stam.—Iníloreseence lateral aggregato-fasciculate.— 
(§ 1. Parathcsis DC. próxima.) 

1. A. i;xCELSA Ait.   Aderno. 
L. obovate-oblong stiflly eoriaceous smooth entire reticulately 

veined and punctate on both sides; pedic. fasciculate or aggre- 
gftte in more or less dense tufts on short lateral spurs (unde- 
veloped or abortive branchlets} below th o 1. of the nresent 
vear; lobes of cal. ovate; of cor. linear-lanceolato patent í> times 
the length of cal.-lobes.—Ait.! H. K. (ed. 1) i. ÔG1, (ed. 2) ú. 
5; Pers. i. 233; Spr. i. 062.   Jlcberâvnia excelsa Sol.! in B1I.; 
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DC. viii. 106; WB. iii. 160. t. 188.   Leueophi/hn (an error or 
misprint for Lencoxyhnn Sol.) cxcclsion Buch í   193. no. 200. 
Anguillaria excelsa and A. bahamenm ("Gaertn. t. 77. f. 1 ") 
Lam. 111. ii. 110; Poir. in Lam. Dict. vii. 688 nnd Suppl. v. 813. 
Icaeorca Lam. 111. t. 136. f. 1. (fr. only).    Conàaha coriocca 
Keicbb. in  Holl! List in J. of Bot. i. 39 (not Iíhammis cori- 
aceus Nees von Esenb. or R. integrifolius BC.).—Tr. per. Mnd. 
reg. 3, §..   Rib. Frio, Rib. da Mctnde *do Fayal, Serra de Machico, 
do P* da Cruz, da Rib. da Jnnelln, do Seixal, nbont the Cm- 
zinhos, on Pico Grande, kc.    IH. July-Sept.; fr. Nov. mostly. 
—Growing amongst other forest-tr. the Aderno rises to a height 
of 00 or 60-80 ft. with a cylindric or pyramidnl head ,* but single 
or detaehed tr. are not above 20-30"ft. high with a compact 
thick rounded bushy head like an Orange-tr.   Trunk straight 
cylindric, in small detaehed tr. 5-10 ft. high without branch- 
ing, in the taller 2-3 ft. in diam., eovered like the branches 
with   an   even   smooth   light grey' or  whitish-ash-coloured 
bark.   Branches rather nnusually brittle, yen' rngged with the 
large sears of the fallen 1. aud with pale çrêy raised lenticels, 
ending proliferously in súbcoryinbose leaty tufts of shoots or 
brnnclilets, which, like the buds, petioles, fl.-spurs and pedic, 
are ferruginous and slightly fnrfuraceons whUst yonng.   L. ali 
snprafloral on the short corymbose nroliferous tuftcd shoots or 
brnnclilets of the present yenr 2-3 m. long, half as broad, hard 
rigid coriaceous slnning rather light gr. above, paler and with- 
out lustre beneath, siniply 1-ribbed, sprinkled  with  minute 
raised glandular dots and retieulately veined on both sides, their 
sharp pellucid margins sprínkled with minuto deep-rcd glan- 
dular dots, mostly quite entire or only very rarely, and chiefly 
in young viporoits seedlinç plants or shoots, with a few teetli 
upwardsj   either acute, obtuso or retuse, often  cymbiforni, 
mostly more or less revolute and waved nt the edges, but always 
obovate towards the base and attenuated more or less into the 
short netioles, which are scareely 3 lines long, ferruginous, and 
sprinkled like the young shoots and prominent midrib of tho 1. 
beneath with very minute dark rod dots and lines or clefts.   Fl. 
small pale gr. or yellowish gr. scentless, produced in small 
pcattered subcorymbose more or less dense and globose tufts or 
fascicles on verv sbort woody spnrs below the 1. on ali sides of 
the naked branches of the preceding year, or rarely also in the 
axils of the lower l. on tho leafy young shoots.   These spurs 
have often a terminal bud, which, after fl., shoots out into a 
braneh, and sometimes are so crowded that tho whole branch 
below tho Lis clothed ali round with fl.   Eaeh spur bears from 
2 or 3 to 7 or 8 round smooth 1-fid. pedic. 2-3 lmes lonç in ft 
terminal tuft, with often several ratlier longer clnstered jaterfll 
ones below them; ali widely divarieate and funiished with a 
small deciduous brown bractlet at the base.    Thus the iníJo- 
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rescence is almost precisely tliat of Ucx Tcratlo Ait. or of Catha 
Dn/amlri Lowe. Cal. cleft rather more than § down into õ or 
rarely 4 permanent half-ovate rather thick and fleshy subobtnse 
teeth, shghtly imbricate only at the base, rugose and sprinkled 
with minute red dots, exactly the length of the ov. Cor. deeply 
5- or rarely 4-íid, segments in bud perfectl v valvate! formiug 
an obtnse o- or 4-angular cone or pyramid; in íl. spreading 
stellately but scarcely reflexed, with the tips ver); sliglitly if at 
ali spirallv contorted, narrow-lanceolate or acuminato-ligulate, 
of a thiclíish spongy substance, bright gr. outside, pale yel- 
lowish and appearing covered on first opening with a whitish 
menly coat inside, about two lines long or 3 times the lençth of 
the sep. and so deeply cleft as to appear like distinet pet.,being 
united at the base only by a narrow ring whieh is concealed 
by the cal. Stam. o or rarely 4; opposite but shortcr than the 
pet, aseending and sliglitly converging; fil. broad ílattened 
gr., inserted on each pet. just above its junction with the next; 
anth, laige a little shorter than their íil., pale yellowish. Stvle 
simple taper-pointed, as long as the smooth turbinate or de- 
presso-glooose snbprismatic i. e. 5-4-angular rnçose 1-celled 
ov. Ovules numerous radinnt, ali but one almost irom the first 
abortive. Fr. a small hard subdepressedly çlobose 1-seeded 
berry-like drupe, 3-4 lines in diam., smooth shinhnxwith some- 
timés a sligbt bloom, at first bright reddish purpie, then dark 
purplish black, scarcely at ali succulent, crowned with the 
subulate persistent more or less wom-down style. Flesh thin 
(a mere skin) with no pnlp and ver)* little juiee. Taste snb- 
astringent with but verv little sweetness, yet in the neighbour- 
bood of the Jardim da Serra occasionally eaten by children, and 
in the Cannries reported by Webb to be made into a conserve, 
whieh, however, lie addsj is solely indebted to a quantity of 
sugar for any good qualities it may be considered to possess. 
Immediately beneath and in close adlierence with the thin and 
nearly juiceless skin or sareocarp is the pale brown crustaceons 
shelly thin and bríttle smooth and even seed-coat (testa), Hned 
with a tliin ehestnut-brown smooth skin or pelliele, whicli is 
easily separable both from the shelly testa and the seed or 
keniel wnieh it immediately envelopes, and which consists 
almost entirely of hard eorneons subpeilncid bluish w. albumen, 
and is peltateíy depresso-globose or eushion-shaped with a verv 
large roundish umbilical pit or cavity beneath (Itihim) íilled 
with a brown spongy and partly woody mnss, the surface 
smooth and even except a few irregular erose nits or siuuous 
cavities, like those on the surface of an Ahnond-shell (Anu/f/- 
dalus eommimis L.), íilled with a fríable brown spongy sub- 
stance. The depth of the umbilical pit is half that of tlie seed 
itself, and its width one third of the diam. of the same; its 
niargins are obtuse, slightly õ-lobed and wrinkled,.with the 

c õ 
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bottom flat. Embryo puré w. cylindric slender straight or 
slightly curved, lying transversely across tlie centre and di- 
stinctly visible tlirough the subpellucid substance of the bluisb 
w. álbumen parallel to the hiium. 

The wood of tho Aderno is w.; splitting or clea%iug readily 
longitudinally, and not particularly hard or solid, but not break- 
ing easily across, aud therefere probably elastic—resembling on 
the whole a good deal that of the Ash (Frazi?iu$ cxcchior L.). 
Indeed in Machico it is much esteemed even for the keels of 
boats, and formerly, as Dr. Heberden told Solander, was used 
for tho staves of casks, though now, and for the last 70 or 80 
years, entirely superseded for the last named purpose by 
American Oak. The fr. is produced abuudantly, but is not 
much devoured even by birds. In fact it is almost quite fiesh- 
less and verv dry and insipid. It ripens mostly in Nov., but 
occurs also.parti ally at other seasons. 

Though scarcely niet with now below 3000 ft., the Aderno 
formerly grew quite down to the levei of the sea. On the 
Ilhéo do Pt0 da Cruz, a small isolated roeklet off the port or 
promontory of the town, there existed formerly a conspicuous 
Aderno tr., frorn which in Oct. 1829 I gathered spee. in fr. 
This tr., whicb vras of some note or celebrity amongst the 
people of the place, was destroyed by the great storm of wind 
in Oct. 1842. On the same rock in 1829 grew also shr. of Óleo 
curopaa /3 and of Sidcro.iylon Marmulano Lowe. 

The leaf-impressions figured by Prof. Heer (Foss. PI. of S. 
Jorge p. 28, t. i. i\\ 19-23) uuder the name of Myrica Faya L., 
assuredly belong rather to the present pl. 

Solander hiniself, in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 1, suppressed his 
o-svn MS. genus Lcucoxyhnn or Hcbcrdcma, founded on this pl., 
in favour of the then just previously published Ardma Sw.; 
nor can I discover in the Mad. pl. any sufficieut ground for its 
revival. The inflorescence is indeed peculiar; hut in Ardisio 
Sw. it is also most variable. 

Ordcr LYIII. PRBnJLACEM.     . 
The Primrosc Family, 

Like MYnsiNACKiE, but herbaceous and mostly steniless 
vrith non-coriaeeous 1. and cnpsular dehiscent many-seeded fr- 
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Seeds (exccpt in Jlotionia L.) amphitropal, thc embryo parallel 
to tbe Mhnn. 

Tribe T. ANAGALLIDBJL 

The Pimpcrncl Tribe. 

Cap3. a superior frec pyrid* circumscissilely debiscent. Seeds 
amphitropal, liilum ventral— St. branched rarely suflfrutescent. 

1. ANAGALLTS. Cal. o-partite persistcnt. Cor. larger tban 
tbe cal. rota te deeply 5-partite without tubc or almost 
5-petalous but caducous entire. Stam. 5, fil. hairy.—L. 
opposite or alternate, fl. axillary solitary. 

Tribe II. SAMOLEJE. 

Thc Brook--wccd Tribe. 

Caps. half-adherent to cal. semisnperior valvatcly debiscent. 
Seeds ampliitropal, bilum ventral.-—Smooth succulent semi- 
aquatic berbs with small w. scentless fl. 

2. SAMOLUS. Cal.-tube adherent to tbe ov. 5-fid persiste»t. 
Cor. periçynous at top of eal.-tube rotate or cnp-shaçed 
\vith a snort open tube, li mb 5-partite spreading, lobes 
witli intermediate scales (l)aiTen stam.), caducous entire. 
Stam. perigynous, 5 fertile internai opposite cor.-lobes, 5 
barren alternate externai. Ov. half-interior. Caps. half- 
sup. 5-valved, bursting at top with 5 teetb. 

Tribe I. Anagallidea. 

1.   ÂXAGALL1S L. 

Pimpcrncl, 

1. A. ARVF.NSIS L.   Murriuo. 
Ann. sinooth \ st berbaceous prostrate or procumbent 4-an- 

gular; 1. sessile opposite and decussate or ternate, oval or lan- 
ceolate; pcdic. slender as long as or longer tban tbe 1.; sep. 
lanceolato-acuminate willi membranous edges; pet. ronnded 
ero6ulo-denticulate aud glanduloso-fimbriate, laterally close 
subimbricate, scarcely Ionger tban tbe sep.; caps. nearly as long 
as tbe sep.— Desf. i. IG8; DC. viii. 09; WB. iii. 171: Scuh. 
Fl- Azot. 40; Coss. et Germ. i. 242; Gren. et Godr. ii. 4G7; 
Bab. 268; Wíllk. et Lange ii. 648.—Ilerb. ann. Mad., PS., Des., 
reg. 1,2.   Cornfields, roadsides and wasto gronnd.   Varr.:— 

a. phccnicca WB. 1. c.; Coss. et Germ. 1. c.; Gren. et Godr. 
!• c.; st. sabe quilate rally 4-angular, often somewhat weak and 
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slender, spreading or aseending, fl. scarlet vrith a violet-pnrple 
me—A. aruensis a Bab. 2G9. A. arvaisis Linn. 1 Herb. and 
Sp. 211: Fl. Dan. t. 88; EB. t. 529; Pers. i. 173. no. 1; Ait. 
liort. Kow. (ed. 2) i. 31G; Bueh 192. no. 159; Hook. Fl. Scot, 
i. 72; Sm. E. FL i. 280; Kocb 608. A. phccnicca Lam. " Fl. 
Fr. 285," Dict. ir. 335. no. 1, lllustr. 441. no. 1983. t. 101: 
Brot. i. 2G2; Spr. i. 570. A. ma* Vill. Danpb. ii, 4GL—Mad. 
reg. 1, rr. Funchal about the Valle; Machico about and above 
the E. Fort; at foot of sea-clifts, Campanário; Pt0 da Cruz, 
ascent of the Penba d'Agua, N.W. side. Nov., May.—Pre- 
cisely tbe conimon English or European "Red Pimpernel;" 
nor in tbe Mad. pi. can tbe least diflerenee be diseovered be- 
tween it and var. y, exeept in the colour of tbe fl., tbe more 
nearly or quito equilaterally 4-augular st. and less distinetly 
subaurieulate or cordate mostly narrower or smaller J. 

j3. c<e?tdea Coss. et Gemi. 1. c: Gren, et Godr. 1. c.j like a, 
but fl. bl. or sometinies vr. or liíac.—A. arvensis fi Fl. Dan. t. 
1570; Bab. 2G9. A. carniça "Sehreb. Spieil. FL Lips. õ;" 
EB. t. 1823; Lam. Dict. iv. 33G. no. 2, BI. 442. no. 1984; 
Brot i. 2G2: Pers. 1. c. no. 2; Ilook. 1. c. 72. 73; Sm. E. FL i. 
280, 281 ;# ápr. i. 570; Kocb GG9. A. feemina Vill. 1. c. A. 
Monclli Linn.! Herb. and Sp. PI. 211.—Mad. reg. 1, rrr. Com- 
fields above tbe Brazen Head; Campanário at foot of tbe sea- 
clifls at tbe port or I]heo; inixed witb a, -sritb -\vhieli it agrees 
in habit and size of fl. Ãpr., May.—Preeiscly tbe Eu£lish or 
European " Blue Pimpernel." Pet in the Mad.,pi. as glandu- 
lose at tbe edges as in a, and not as Kocb 1. c. says, eglandulose. 
Habit, st., 1. and fl. in size, and every thing exeept colour, as in 
a, but passing into y by impereeptible gradations and really 
notliing more tban a depauperated state of it. 

y. lati folia Wiílk. et Lange 1. c.; mostly altogetber stouter 
or more robust and suceulent and bracbiately branehed, witli 
st. deeussately broader or compressed alternateh* between tbe 
uodes, broader subauriculate or subcordate strongly 3-nerved 
1., and fl. ratber larger and deepêr or fuller bl. tban usually in 
#, \vith a deep rose-purplo eve.—A. latifolia Linn.! Ilerb/and 
Sp. 212 (excí. svn. Barr. t. 584) âescr. opt. Lam. Dict. iv. 33G. 
no. 3, HL 442. rio. 1985, Brot. i. 263; Pers. 1. c. no. 8; Ait. 
1. c. 317; Spr. 1. c; BM. t. 2389; DC. viii. 70. A. anensis 
J. A. Selim. FL Vcrd. 250 (excl. syn. plerisque). A. arvcwis 
/3.' carniça "WB. iii. 172 (excl. syn. plerisque). A. carniça Chr. 
Sm.! in Tuekeys Voy. 252; Webb Spic. Gorcr. 1G9 (nec Sehr. 
nec aliorum). 'A. Monclli var. Willmorcana BM. 3380 (status 
cult. valde luxurians).—Mad. and PS. reg. 1,2, c; GD. and 
SD. reg. 2, |. Roadsides, waste ground and borders of eorn- 
fields about Funchal and elsewbere, general. Machico about 
and abovo tbe E. Fort intennixed with a, and at tbe Piedade; 
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PS. between the town and Fonte d'Aréa and asccnt of Pico 
Debaixo; GD. and SD. at top. Nov.-June, but chicfly Apr., 
May.—Merely a largo luxuriant forni or state of « or £. Root 
long thin simple ann. Primar)- st. creet, 2 or 3 in. hiçh, throw- 
ing out bracliiatcly from the axils of the 1. long traiiíug pros- 
trate or dccumbcnt branches whieh are again rcmotely or 
sparingly branched chicfly towards their base, the ends ascend- 
ing; ali sharply and incqtiilaterally 4-angular, with the 2 oppo- 
site sides alternately between each pair of 1. broader and 
narrower, and the branches always springing from the bottoni 
of the narrow grooved sides or top of the broad flat pair of the 
internode below. Hcnee the branches are decussately eoin- 
pressed, with alteraately opposite broad flat and narrow grooved 
sides, the latter with prominent sharp edges. L. in pairs, de- 
eussate, broadly o vate or ovate-oblong, 0-§ or 9 lincs long, 4-6 
broad, waved and snbaurieulate or subcordate at the base and 
ncrfectly sessile, their base occupving the whole breadth of the 
oroad flat sides of the branches, Diit not semiamplexieaul, paio 
gr. and quite smooth like the st, dotted beneath with pale 
purplc, strongly 3-nerved, quite entire but through the lens 
minutely crystallino-erosulate. Pedic. solitary íiliíorm or ea- 
pillary, as íong as or longer than the 1., deflexed in fr. Sep. 
very narrow laneeolate finely acuminate shorter than the cor.; 
tbeir edges w. pellucid membranous either entire or very mi- 
nutely and irreçularly serrulate j keel strong pellucid aiid di- 
stinetly erystallin o-serrulate or cremilate. Fl. conspieuous, 
rather larger than in a, sumetimes very much so, not closing 
aftor being gathered, but becoming stTongly deflexed, cor. of a 
very rich deep bh, rather paler outside, wlth a ring of bright 
dcep rose-purple inside at the throat or base of pet.; the latter 
broadly obovate or roundish subtruneate or ootuse, laterally 
elose together or subi m brica te, their edges finely erosulo-den- 
ticulate and fringed with numerous very short minute capitate 
pnle rmrple glands, falling unitedly. Fil. often connivent in 
the middle above the ov. íikc an hour-glass, dcnsely villous w. 
below, bright rcd-purplc upwards, their hairs purple thickened 
upwards or subeapitate. Anth. bright chrome-y. Ov. rather 
long subeapitate, style smooth, the latter bright rose-purple; 
stigma simple capitate greenish or y. Cans. smooth globose 
pale brown shorter than the sep., crownea by the persistent 
style. Seeds dark brown sharpry 3-^1-angular, minutely gra- 
nulato-rugosc exactly as in a or /3. 

>> hen starved or drawn up or otherwiso depauperated, or even 
when far advanced in fl., passing complctely into 0. 

-4. MoneUi BM. t. 319 scems to difier only in the more nar- 
rowly obovate remote or distinct (not lateralíy imbricated) pet., 
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whicb are fígured quite AS eroso-denticulate as in the Mnd. pi. ■ 
Indecd, not only A. latifolia L., but also A. Monctti and UnifoUa 
L. et Auct. and A. colima Sebousb. seem to be merely casual or 
local aberrations from or cult. states of A. arvcmis L. a supra. 
Not one of the charaeters tisually assigned to tbem respectively 
is constant; nnless it sbould prove to be tbat of tbe lateral re- 
moteness (as in A. MoncUi BM. t 319 and Barr. t. 684), or im- 
bricating eloseness (as espeeially in A. arvcmis y supra), of tbe 
pet. 

Duby in DO. 1. c. rigbtlyrefers A. Mottclli Herb. L. on Sweefs 
authority to A. ancnsís L. The spec. agrees entírely by its 
slender habit and pale bl. íl. with var. p supra. 

Tribe II. Samolca. 

2. SAMOLUS L. 

Brook-weed. 

1. SAMOLUS YALEUANDI L. 
St. erect virgate leafy, branched chiefly upwnrds; lower 1. 

rosulate spathulate obtuse stalked, upper more or less acute and 
subsessile; íl. in simple or branched and subcomponnd erect ter- 
minal niany-fld. íiually elongated rac.; ped. 1-íld. 1-braeteate 
at top, pedic. as long as or longer than the ped. ; cor. twice the 
length of the subaeute brondly ovatc sep. ; stam. includedshort, 
the barren as long as the fertile; ov. half-adnate : valvesi of 
cai», not refíexed at tip.—Linn. Sp. 243; Fl. Drni. t.198; Vill. 
Dauph. ii. 463; Lam. Dict. vi. 486, 111. i. 443. no. 1990,1.101; 
Desf. i. 183; EB. t. 703; Brot. i. 28G; Pers. i. 171; Ait H. \ 

—llerb. per. Mnd. reg. 1, 2, c. Moist dripping rocks, chiefly on 
the sea-cliffs ali round the coast, but oceasionally also in ravines 
of the interior. Sea-cliffs along the road from Rib. Brava to 
Fa do Sol, beyond Calheta, at Paul do Marabove the waterían. 
at StR Anua, 3. Vicente, &c. and descent into the Curral da* 
Freiras (east side) &c. Jffay-Sept—Sinooth dúmng Dnghtp^i 
rarely 
TV. 
than m mu jjuti^u pi., ttwuKi IUWIIíQ*».    — -21 - — 
broad.   Fl. small w. inconspicuous scentless.   Ped. and peoiu 
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slender erecto-patcnt, with a slight bcnd or knee in or bclow 
their middlc subtended by a small 1. or linear br. 

Of thc familiar British or European Tribc LYSIMAOHIII*, Antero- 
Ihiutn Linum-stcUatinn (L.) DC. viii. 68 (Lyshnachia, Brot. i. 
2G4) lias been found abundantly in thc Great Sal vage, as also 
licre and tbere in the Canaries (Tenerife and Grand Canary), 
but it has not bitberto oceurred in Mad. It is an insignificant 
weedy ann. pi., resenibling Stcllaria ittigtnosa Mtirr., with 
small w. 11., and growing mostly in tliiek tufts or masses. 

Xo pi. of thc normal Tribc in this Order, PUIMULK*: (Primrose 
2>ropcr), bns been found cither in Mad., the Açores, the Canariea 
or Cape-Verdes: and the common Primrose (Primula vulgaris 
Huds.=P. acaulis Jacq.=P. grandijlora Lam.) is only pre- 
served Tvitli difíieulty in a fcw ÉngUsh gardons in Mad. 

Order LIX. GENTIÁtfACEiE. 

The Gentian Family. 

^ Fl. perfeet regular or slightly irregular, mostlv 4-5-, rarely 
<M2-nd. Cal. frec gamosepalous persistent, lobes vai vate or 
eontorted. Cor. gamopetalous hypogyiions (very rarely bila- 
biato), lobes alternate with tbose of cal. imbncatêly twisted in 
hud, sometimes induplicate or plaitcd, mottly persistent mar- 
cescent. Stam. as mnny as and alternate with eor.-lobes, in- 
serted in its tube or throat. Ov. free single of 2 concreto carpels 
cither 1-cclled or iniperfectly 2-cclled, many-ovulatc. Stigin. 
*~ or 1, with or without a distinet persistent or deciduous style. 
Ovules anatropah Caps. 2-1-celled (rarely 4-eelled or baceãte) 
mostly 2-valved septieidal with parietal placentas. Seedsnnmc- 
rous minute. Embryo minute straight axile in the middlc of 
tne fleshy albumen.—-Smooth mrely írnteseent herbs with bitter 
tome properties, not milky. L. mostly siniplc entire opposite 
or whorlcd, palmate-nerved, often rosiílate attbebasc of tticfl.- 
st., without stip. Inflorescencc mostly centriiugal; íl. mostly 
scentless, often handsome p., b., w, or y. 

Tribc I. GEXTIANEJE. 

Cor.-lobes twisted dextrally in bud. Coat of seed (testa) mem- 
ojanons; alb. filling it entirely.—L, opposite simple or undi- 
vidcd entire. w 

Subtribe 1. CJãorecc. 

Antb. with a connective.   Style distinet caducous. 
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1. ERYTHRyEA. Cal. tubular 5-4-angnlar 5-4-partite, lobes 
linear flat simplc. Cor. hypocrateriform, tiibe slender con- 
stricted at the throat, limo stcllatcly 5-4-partite. Anth. 
erect exserted presentíy spirall}' twisted. St}*le distiuct 
deciduous. Stigmas 2 more or less coherent or capitnte. 
Caps. linear. 2-valved imperfectly 2-celled by the inílexed 
spongy placeutiferous margins of the valves.—Ann. herbs 
with square or angular st., opposite conuate 1-3-5-nerved 
]., dichotoinous terminal cvmes and elegant sinall lively 
pink rarely w. or very rarcly y. fl. 

Tribe I.  Gentiancte. 

Subtribc 1. Chhrecc. 

1. ERYTHBJEA Rcncalm. 

§ 1. Eu-en/thr<ra Griseb.; fl. p. or rose, rarely w., style simplc, 
sligmâ capitatebifid, formed of 2 half-balls or half-ovoíds, 
much shorter thau the style. Cynie dicbotonious, fl. 
stalked. 

1.  E. PULCMKLLA (S\V.). 
St erect slender repeatedly 2-3-chotoraously branched leafy 

often bushy, lowcr 1. not rosulate, oval oblong or ovate-obloug 
obtuse mocronulate, upper narrow-oblong laneeolate or elliptic 
acute ; fí. ali shortly pedicclled, ebracteate solitary in tlie forks 
and terminal, not faicicled, forminga largelax leafy snbremotely 
many-fld. fastigiate cyme ; scp. finely hnear-acuminate, at first 
as long as and aftenvards onJy a little sborter than cor.-tube, 
lobes of cor. narrow clliptic-oblongsubobtuse, "caps. 1-locular 
(DC.).—Ilornem. FL Dan. 1.1637 ; Hook. Fl. Scot. i.79; Sm. 
E. Fl. i. .322; Koch 507: Coss. et Gcrm. i. 258; Gren. et Godr. 

thraa ramosimma rers. 1. Visi (excl. var. pj; òpr. 1. o/*/, vv. 
ix. 57; Webb Spic. Gorg. lõO; J. A. Selim. Fl. Verd. 210; 
Griseb. W. I. Fl. 422 5 RFG. xvii. 13, t. 20. f. õ. K Ceiítaunwn 
WB.! iii. 19 (not Pers. and excl. syn.). E.pyrenaica Pcrs. «• 
283 (var. fl. albis). Gentiana Ceutaurium /9 Linn. Sp. •***» 
Lam. Dict. ii. 641. " G.pitlchcUa Sw. Act. flolm. Q783) » 
84 in Willd.) t. 3. ff. 8, 9."    G. ramonssimn Vill. Dauph. 11. 

í 
unifloro)/ C. inaperta Willd. i.lOGO.   Ccntmtrcum (1. 
nalc Chr. Sm.! in Tuck. Voy. 252 (canle snbsimplici 1-3-**™°'/ 
Ccntaurium mimes palustre, ramosissinwm Vaill. Par. 32, t. > 
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f. I. Obs. the two states of thispl. víz. a, with a many-fld. re- 
peatedly branehed bushy st., and b, vi th a simple 1-3-fld. st., 
mixed up in the preceding syn., are not wortli aisrin<niishing; 
the latterbeinga mere depnuperated forni of the pi.—Hérb. ann. 
Mad. reg. 1, rrr. àlachico towards and about the old Fort on 
the E. side of the bayj Paul do Mar above the Waterfall. 
•Tune, July.—"Whole pi. smootli, varyhiç greatly in size and 
luxuriance from 1 or 2 to 12 or 15 in. liiçfi, tmt nomially from 
0-9 or 10 in. St. straight stifferect leoly throughout and not 
ehiefly at the base, mostly branehed ali the way up from the 
base, and bushy vnth the branches rising to the same height, 
but sometimes simple and 1-3-fid., or branehed only upwards 
and few-fld. Foliage copious light gr.; st.-l. large and close- 
set, 6-12 lines long, 3-6 broad. Fl. rather small and delicate 
bright rose-pink, very numerous in well-grown pi., notcrowded 
or congested by themselves, but dispersed in a broad leafy level- 
topped cyme of 1. and fl. ihtermixed. Br. none except the floral 
1. at baseof pedic. Cor.-limb 3-4 lines in diam., exserted about 
2 Unes beyond the finely acuminate (not aristate) tips of sep.; 
base of its limb or throat abruptly w. like its long slender tube; 
lobes mostly 5 distinct (not laterally imbricate), rather narrow, 
elliptie or lanceolate, nearly or quite 2 lines (3?>-4 mill.) long, 
U mill. broad, bright rose-pink. Anth. pale y. exserted to or 
beyond base of cor.-lobes; íil. finely eapillary w. Sryle and 
stigma 3 mill. long or half the length of ov. and reachingto hase 
of cor.-lobes; stigma very distinctly capitate subobovatefinally 
dark-coloured ; stvle purplish. Caps. subunilocular, tlie length 
ofcal. 

The EB. íig. above quoted gives a very imperfeet ide a of the 
usual habit and appearance of tbis pi., having been evidently 
drawn from a depauperated, starved or stunted spec. 

§ 2. Xanthaa lleichenb.; fl. y.; style simple, stigina elon- 
íra to-canil ate or clavate formed of 2 erectparallel distinct 
linear-oolong lamella», as long as the style itself. Cyme 
dichotomous.   Valves of caps. subinflexed. 

2- E. MAIUTIMA (L.). 
St. stiffly erect straight fork-branched from the base or at top 

piily, not bushy or leafy, lower 1. not rosulate small soonwither- 
mg obtuse, upper ovate, oval, or ovate-oblong, acute, uppcrmost 
or floral lanceolate; cyme or pan. fcw-fl. lax irregular 2-3-cbo- 
tomous stiffly erect, íí. dispersed, of diflerent beight or rarely 
iastigiate, ali distinctly stalked ; sep. acmninato-aristate as long 
**. c°r.-tube ; lobes of cor. ovate-oblong or elliptie subobtuse ; 
^igma clavate rising above the stam.—-Pers. i. 283; WB. iii. 20, 
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2-1; Koch 5G7 ; DC. ix. GO j Gren. et Godr. ii. 48G ; Willk. et 
Unge ii. GGO ; EFG. xvii. 14, t. 20. f. vi. (but fh- full y.)- ■#• 2*" 
cidentaliSy JS. marítima and J?. htica Koem. et Scluilt. iv. 171. 
Oentiana marítima Linn. Mant. 55; Brot. i. 278 : Cav. 1c. iii. 
4í), t. 20G. f. 1. Chirmua mm-itíma Willd. i. 1ÓG0; Fl. Gr. 
t. 237. Ccntaurium minas lutcum latifoliitm Scc. 13nrr. t. 4G8.— 
Ilerb. nnn. Mad. rcg. 3 (lowcr part), r. Bave open sunnj moun- 
tain-pastures at top of the Caminho do Meio about tlie Pico da 
Silva in the short turf here and there, not uncommon ; " about 
the Fort or Pico do Arrebentâo," Sr Moniz. «7une.—A small 
short-lived pi. wtli conspicuous fi. altogether smooth, varying 
much in size nnd luxurianco. Boot small nenrly simple flexuous 
w. stifl* slender. St. 4-nnçulnr about G in. high and G-12-lld. 
witfi stifily ercct forked fl.-branehes, often by depauperation 
simple 2 or 3 in. high nnd 1-2- or 3-ild. L. rather small and 
in conspicuous, especially the lower, of a shining rather dull or 
pnle gr., ali 3~ncrved sessile and entire, the lower short obtuse, 
the npper lonçcr and neute, the niidrib distinct, the 2 side-nerves 
faint. Fl. in 3Íad. pale lcmon-y. very erect elegant, their tubo 
A in. long and expanded limb the sarne in diani., ali on short 
4-nnimlar pedic. \ in. long- and thickencd upwnrds, at íirst ter- 
minai, but presently, by the produetion of a branch on ench or 
only one siac from the axils of the pair of 1. at tho bnse ofeach 
fl., becoming either alary or lateral, forming a stifily erect^ irre- 
gular not close or crowacd or many-fld. or constan\ly fastigiate 
cyme. Cal. acutely 5-angular, tho anglos produced into tine 
long slender hair-lite points or awns as long as its tubo. Limb 
of cor. funnel-shaped, tube greenish slender striatc, nearly or 
quite as long as awns of cal., limb fine pale lemon-colour, ex- 
pauding stellntely, but closing about noon or in cloudy weather; 
lobes 5 elliptic,*2-3 lines long, 1-H broad. Stam. just ex- 
serted beyond the tubc, antb. golden-(somcwhator.-)y. Style 
reaching to top of stam. wbere it divides into 2 larço erect oo- 
long fiattened adnressed lemon-colonred stigmas, about a li"e 

long, forming a club overtopping the nnth. by nearly or qaite 
its whole length.    Cnps. longer than the cal. 

Of LOOANIACK.^ whicli nrc littlc moro than Ruhiacca with a frec ot., 
Buddicia globosa L., BM. t. 174, n subarborescent shr. 12 or 
15 ft. high, with squarc w.-tomcntoso yoimg ahoote, oppos»c 

long acuminato-lanceolatc retieulato-rugose 1. dnrk gr. ^T^' 
snow-w. bencath, nnd stalkcd small balis of bright rcdaisn- 
orange strongly scented flowers, occiírs about cottages or i 
gnrden-hcdgcs *nt the Palheiro juid Camnchn, sennnatnrahzed. 
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ttOrder IX APOCYNACEyE. 

The Dogs-bane, Periwinkle and Oleandcr Family. 

Fl. perfect regular 5-merous 5-androus. Caí. õ-partite per- 
sistente Cor. liypogynous gamopetalous funnel-shaped or sal ver- 
shapcd, deeiduous, lobes \n buá imbrieate twisted, rarely val- 
vate. Stam. 5 inserted on cor.-tube with niostly very short free 
fil., pollen granular. Ov. sunerior free, of 2 separate or connate 
cells with ventral suturai placenta); ovules mostly numerous 
ampliitropal or anutropal. Style single, composed of 2 coherent 
into 1; mostly thiekened or dilated upwards. Fr. 1-2 follicles 
or capsules, sometiuics drupaccous or baceate, 1-many-seeded. 
Seeds compresscd^ mostly pcndulous, sometimes comosc, some- 
times winged; kilum ventral or basilary; cot. leafy j enibryo 
straight mostly enelosed in a flcshy albumeu.—Mostly tr. orslir., 
rarely per. herbs, with milky juices and poisonousor noxious 
qualities. L. mostly opposite/sometimes 3-4-nnte, simple, en- 
tire, without stip. Fl. mostly cymose, eonspieuous. often fra- 
grant. 

ttTribe I. PZ UMIERIEM 

Ov. 2j distinet; ovules affixed to their inner angle; amplii- 
tropal.   Seeds naked (without beard or coma). 

ttSubtribc 1.  Taberncemontanccc. 

Alb. even (not ribbed or rumina te)." 

'ti. \ me A. Cal. 5-partite. Cor. salver-sbaped, month of 
tube with a raised 5-angular erect rim ©rown or border, 
tliroat downwards closed with hairs, limb obliquely 5-par- 
tite, lobes euneifonn obliquely truncate. Stam. included, 
anthers connivent, íil. short geniculate, dilated upwards. 
^tiçma a ílat orbieular disk or riin-like ring with a central 
conical papilla tufted with hairs at the tip. Ilypog. glands 
-» alternate with the 2 ov. Fr. 2 ereet follicles. Sccds 
naked.—Per. suílhiteseeut herbs, not milky !, with mostly 
sannentose st. or runuers, opposite entire 1." and handsome 
sohtary axillary scentlcss b. v. or w. fl. 
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tfTribe I. Pliimicriece. 

tfSubtribc 1. Taberncemontanecu. 

ttl. VINCA L. 

Periwinklc. 

ttl. V. MAJOR L.      Cv*vr. .t' 
Barren st. diíTascly spreading or decumbent, fioweríng sub- 

ereet, ali gr. smooth slender sarmentose ; 1. ova te or ovate-lan- 
ceolate subacute often subcordate at the base, the edges alonc 
shortly eiliato-pubescent. petioles 2-glandular at top subeiliate 
at the edges ; cal.-lobes bnear eiliate nearly as long as cor.-tube; 
pedie. shorter than the 1. ; cor.-lobes obliquely cuneato-rhom- 
boidal and trnneate.—Linn. Sp. 304; Vill. Danph. ii. 48G; Lam. 
Dict. v. 198; ejusd. 111. t, 172. f. 1 (fl. only); Desf. i. 206; Pers. i. 
267 ; EB. t. 514; Sm. E. Fl. i. 3-39; Spr. i. 638; Koeh 557; DC. 
viii. 384; Co?s. et Germ. i. 2õl; Gren. et Godr. ii. 477; Bab. 219; 
Willk. et Lange ii. Q(yG (not Brot).—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 2, ce. 
Perfectly naturalized in Chestnut woods and shady places at 
the Mount, S. Ant° da Serra about the Churck, Arco de S. Jorge, 
S. Vicente, &c.   Feb.-May.—St. numerous tufted 1-2 or 3 fí. 
long round hard rigid simple, tbe barren arcuate declining, the 
tíowering shorter more ereet, ali ultimately here aud there root- 
ing at the joints and eopiously leafy.    L. opposite shortly stalked 
dark gr. subcoriaceous shining quite entire smooth exeept at the 
edges, 1-2 in. long, f-1 in. broad, the lower shorter and oroader, 
the upper louger and somewhat narrower, ali rounded or sub- 
eordate at tbe base.   Petioles 3 or 4 lines long.   Pedic. axillary 
solitarv slender, about 1 in. long.   Fl. full lavender-blue with 
the tnbe and throat of corona pale or w., large, 1£ in. in diam. 
Sep. £ in. long, finely linear, gr.   Throat of cor. cíothed do^vn- 
wards inside with w. horizontal hairs; angles of corona opposite 
lobes of eor.-limb.    Stam. short balfway down tbe cor.-tube; 
anth. large closely connivent over the stigma, hairy outside> 
bursting ínwards.    St}rle slendcrly elavate; stigma a viscidl}* 
broad-edged or double-edged disk like an up-and-down double- 
rimmed wheel, with a short conical gr. knob or button in its 

centro clothed at the tip with a deílexedly stellate or 5-angutor 

thick tuft or coma of denso snow-w. silky hairs: the style and 
stigma together  resembling  in  shape an  inverted  teetotum- 
Follicles small slender subulate acummate unequal 1-2 in. long- 
Seeds 3 or 4 oblong brown roughened. 

Neither the Portuguese V. media HofTm. et Link (F. MV* 
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Brot. i. 280, nec alior.) nor V. minor L. (EB. t. 917) lias oc- 
curred.    V. rosca L. (TOL t. 248) is not uncommon in gardens. 

The Olcander (Ncrium odorum Sol.) with more or less deep 
rosc-p. or w., single (BM. t, 2032) or double (BM. t. 1799) 
fragrant fl., is a common ornament of gardens, to which, how- 
ever/it is quito confincd. 

ttOrder LXI. ASCLEPIADACEYE. 

Cal. nud cor. as in Apocynacctp, but lobes of cor. in bud val- 
vate rarely twisted. Stam. 5 inscrted atbase of cor. and alter- 
nate with its lobes, the fil. mostly combincd ínto a coronated 
tube (gynosteflium) enclosing the pistil, rarcly frcc; anth. 2- 
celled or incompletely 4-celled, tbe connective mostly produced 
into a membrane at top, connate and applied to the stigina. 
Pollen coherent into mostly clavate attcnuato-stipitate or cau- 
date niasses as many as the anth.-cells but mostly 10, tbe2or4 
eontiguous pollen-masses of adjacent antbers on escaping from 
theircells becomingadherent or attached in paire or quatemately 
to a common gland or viscid process between encli of tbe 5 lateral 
«ngles of the stigma either pendulously, borizoutally, or erectly. 
Stvles2, combincd at top by the larçe ííeshy dilated pentangular, 
variously coronated or appendaged stigma. Ov. 2 witb many 
anatropal aseendingor pendulous ovules aflixed to tlie suturai 
ventral placenta. Folliclcs 2 or by abortion 1. Seeds nnme- 
rous mostly comose; alb. thin; cot. leafy; embryo straight; 
radicle sbort superior.—Milky acrid poisonous or noxious per. 
herbs or shr. often twining. L. entire, mostly opposite. Fl. 
red p. w. or orangc-y., ver)' rarely b., extraaxillary, mostly um- 
bellate conspicuous/oftcu fragrant.    Stigma deciànous. 

ttTribe I. ASCLETIABEJE. 
Pil. connate.    Anth. 2-celled.    Pollen-masses 10 clavate, 

vm-iefitely nendulous in pairs from the longitudinally sulcate 
•«partite stigmatic glands or processes. 

ttl. AIUUJA. Cal. 5-leaved, lobes ovate leafy persistent en- 
larged after fl. Cor. campanulate, tube broad ventricose or 
swollen at base, limb o-partile. Stamen- or anther-crown 
mcluded subcoroniform 5-leaved, leaílets cuenllate erect 
ilesliy adnate downwards to cor.-tube, the margins upwards 
reyolute. Anth. with a terminal mcmbranons point. 
otigma 2-horned at top.    Pollen-masses compresso-clavate 
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pendulous attaebed iu pairs to two divarieate or divergent 
stnlks from cnch stigmatie gland. Jjollicles spongy-coria- 
ccous; seeds comose.—Climbing or twining partially mealy- 
grey glabrescent shr. L. w. or pale beneath. Kl. rnther 
lnrge, w. or rose-col., in loose subdiebotomous bracteate 
few-fld. cymes. 

tt2. GOMPHOCAIIPUS. Cal. 5-partitc, lobes small narrow. 
Cor. o-partite rotate, tube very short or 0, lobes petalpidnl 
patent or reflexed. Stam.-crown 5-leaved, leailets com- 
presso-cueullate with a sniall outwardly hooked tootlilet 
on each side at top. An th. with a terminal membrnnous 
point. Stiçma depressed fleshy 5-angular. Pollen-m asses 
nfiixed br their attenuated tip, compresso-clavate or eultri- 
forai. Follicles inflated ventrieosc, often clothed or eclii- 
nate with flexible soft spines. Seeds comose.—Ereet or 
asccnding (not twining) shr. or per. herbs. Fl. often 
specious, iu extranxillary or terminal many-fl. loose cymes 
or umbels. 

tfTribe I. Asclepiadea* 

tfl- ABATJJA Brot. 

ttl. A. SERICIFERA Brot.    Seda or Arvore de Seda. 
St twining; 1. ovato-deltoidal acnte or acutninnte, dull w. 

beneath, the lower broader shorter and snbeordate, the upper 
narrower elongate and trnncate at the base: cymes 1-4- (mostly 
2 or 3)-íld., their ped. shorter or not longer than the petioles: 
sen. ereet ovate or ovnto-lanceolate, as long as the tube of cor..: 
lobes of the latter ereet plain flat (notundulnte)balf-ovate sub- 
obtuse.—Brot. in Linn. Tr. xii. G9, tt. 4,5; Spr. Svst. i. 855; DC. 
viii. 533. Pht/sianthus albcns Mart. et Zucc. J\OV. Gen. i. 53, 
t. *i2 (not Don, Grah., Ilook., Lindl.).—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, r. 
Up the Ma cinco valley in several spots quite naturalized, as in 
the garden-hedge by the roadsido at the Quinta de S. Cristovo 
quite naturalized, from 1820 till very rccently ; and nowat the 
Oopella do Amparo up the Rib. Seco, a braneb of the Maehico 
valley. «Tuly, Aug.—A copiously niilky climbing shr., running 
thickly over hedges, &e., to a height of 5 or G ft. Branehcs 
round woody the older sarmentose pale brown smooth, the 
younger barà gr. glabrescent flexuously twisting nnd twining, 
very thin or slender nnd mealy or velvety-whitish towards the 
ends. Petioles slender 1-2 in. long and with the ped. P^dic. 
and cal. velvety whitish. L. 2-3£ in. long, 1-2J broad, shapcd 
like a pointed flat trowel or isosceles triangle. trunente or sub- 
eordate at th o base ; their upper surfaee at nrst minute) v and 
inconspieuouely subpuberulous, then glabrescent and shining 
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dnrk or full gr.; their lower surfnce permanently clothcd with 
a dull w. lustreless very densnly and shorlly velvety tliin 
tomentum somewhat like thosc of Rvbus discolor W. & Z\. Fl, 
subdichotomously cymose, 1-4 together, subraeeniose, on short 
intraaxillary pe<L, seentless, alwut J in. long, soniewhat re- 
sembling those of Clcmatis cordata Piimh. (BM. t. 181G) but 
ncither cernuous nor with revolute lobes. Sep. leafy pale 
mealy gr. or purplisb distinct loosely crecto-patent o vate or 
broadly laneeolaíe, aeute, h in. long and about half as broad. 
Cor. campanulate palc dull pink or ílesh-eol., sometimes full 
pink, paler or mealy-whitish-blush outside, witliin fuller or 
darker rose-purple disposcd in interrupted streaks or lines; tbe 
lower inílated part of tubc hairy and like the õ large conspi- 
cuous eucullate fleahy lobes or líts. of stam.-crown (wlrieh are 
adnate downwards to tbe tube itself) puro w. The shortly for- 
eipately 2-borned stigma y. Tube of cor. ;} in, long about half 
as broad, eonstricted above the swollen or inílated base about 
halfway up, smooth, with 5 pale gr. gibbous prominenees out- 
side at the base of lhe inílated part eorresponding with the 6 
internai íleshy hooded leaflets of tlie stam.-crown; lobes of eor.- 
limb ereet or ereeto-patent flat ovate niostly subobtuse. Fol- 
heies ver}* large, 4 or 5 in. long, ver}* widely or horízontally 
divergent, aeuminatcly ovoidal brondly constricted towards the 
base, tumid soft or spongy, irregular! v ribbed or plaited longitu- 
dinally, pale gr., finally yellowish.   Seeds numerous dark eoflee- 
brown rough or granulate; 21(12>PUS or coma verv eopious soft 
silky w. 

In foliage there does not seem to be nutcli diflerenee between 
tbe present pi. and A. albens Don, as íigured in BM. t. 3201 
and BR. t. 1759, under tbe wrong name of Physiantfats albens 
^art., whieh is properly, as referred by DC, a synonym of A. 
tericifera Brot, But besides the decidedly pink cor. in the 
Mad. pl.j its sep. are mueh larger and longer (i. e. quite as long 
■* or rather longer than tho cor.-tube), and the cor.-lobes are 
suberect and plain or flat, not spreading or waved or refleeted 
*t the sides aud tips. 

tf2. GoMpnocARrus K. Br. 

ttl. G. FRUTICOSUS (L.).   Arvore de Seda. 
Shr. ereet, branches straight virgate furry-nuberulous gla- 

brescent; 1, linear acuminate, attenuate at base, subsessile, 
SInootli or plabrescent, shining dark gr. above, tho raargins sub- 
^volute- fl. nmbellntc, uuibels 5- or G-10-íld. subeernnous 
snorter than the 1., ped. and pedic. hoary-puberulous sleuder: 
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hood-like leaflets of stam.-crown truncate, their 2 inner teeth 
at top minute short stMÍght ereet or subincurved ; follicles re- 
supinate softly cchinate bladderv beaked.—" K. Br. Wern. Soe. 
i. 38;" BM. t. 1628; Spr. i. 840; WB. iii. 17; DC. viii. 557; 
Seub. Fl. Az. W; Griseb. W. I. Fl. 419; Willk. et Lange ii. 
6G9. Asclcpias fntticosa Linn. Sp. 315; Lam. Dict. i. 283; 
Desf. i. 211; Pers. i. 276.—Shr. per. Mad/reg. l,cc; PS. reg. 
1, rr. Waste rocky sunny plaees and beds of ravines ali about 
Funchal and at various other places along the S. coast chiefly; 
PS. sparinglv in the bed of the Kib. da Serra de Fora; "also 
Campo Debaixo/' ST Moniz. Mav-Nov. chiefly, but at most 
seasons.—A WiUew-like shr. 3-5 ?t. bigb with ílexible straight 
ereet slender leafy ronnd gr. or purpuraseent branches, finely 
downv upwards, smooth below. L. opposite erowded 2-A in. 
long, 2-G lines broad, finely attenuate at botb ends, without or 
with only an indistinct short petiole, dark gr. smooth and 
shining above, paler and with a still paler prominent distinet 
(at firstdowny then glabreseent) midrib beneath, erect stiffish. 
In pi. growing in moist or shady spots, or cnlt. in English 
greenhonses, the 1. are broader laneeolate membranous loosely 
spreading or deílexed and attenuate into distinet petioles. FJ. 
elegant G-8 or 9 lines in diam. w. in numerons stalked lateral 
more or less drooping umbels sborter than the 1. nearly or quite 
scentless. Ped. extraaxillary erecto-patent slender about an 
incb long; pedic. \-\ or 1 \\\. long, very slender often purplish 
or red. Sep. linear-laneeolate, finely aeuminate and downv, 2 
or 3 lines long. Lobes of cor. o vate concave, about 4 lines 
long, 2h broad, spreading or subreflexed, more or less eiliato- 
downyor woolly outside at the edges, distinet like pet., con- 
nected at the base only by a narrow rinç; hooded Ifts. of stam.~ 
crown õ, w. or pale greenish, petaloidal, prominent like the 
cogs of a horizontal wheel, eompresso-saeente or eueullate 
sharply keelecl large conspictious, with a pair of w. approximate 
hookei teeth at top bending down outwards into the mouth of 
the lft. like a parrot?s unper mandible, and behind these another 
pair of minute ereet or íneurved teeth ; the whole lft. veiy#p«le 

greenish, w. at top inwards, reddish purple at the base. Stigmn 
depressed or fiattened at top obtnsely 5-angular. Follicles in- 
ílated membranous or bladdery. elliptic-ovoidal, beaked, 2^ii»- 
long, 1-3 broad, mostly single (one of the 2 ov. in each 11. being 
usually abortivo, and óne only, rarely 2 fl. in eacb umbel fruit- 
bearing), resupinately aseending or ereet from a twist in their 
stronglv deflexed thiekened pedic, mostly red or purDlish on 
their upper or exposed side. Seeds very numerou?, black or 
dark eoilee-brown. Pappus w. állnr very copions. AVhole pi. 
milkv. s 

From the omission of this pi. in Solander1*, Fydell's and Von 
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Bucli's Mad. liste whicli were formed chieflv on Masson's col- 
lecrions, ít maybe presumed to have been introduced into the 
island some time between 1778 and 1820. It first occurs as a 
Mad. pi. in Raddi's "Breve Osserv. sull' Isola di Madera" 
(Antol. n. 2G7, Firenze 1821), under tlic wroug nanie of Cy- 
nanchum vmectozicum Pers. 

Asclepias curassavica L. (Bot Rcg. t, 81), with its brilliant orange- 
gcarlet umbels of fl., occurs in Mad. only in eardens occasion- 
ally, in and abo*ut Fimehal. In the Cnnanes I met with it 
abundantly and apparcntly quite naturalized a mile or two 
up the Degollada de S. Sebastian in the island of Gomem. 
In the Cnpc-Verdes I found it only rarely in or aboiítgardena. 

Stcpkanotis jloribxinda Brongn. (BM. t. 4058) and Hoya carnosa 
(L.) (BM. t. 788) are also not unfrequent in gardens in Mad.; 
the former bearing fr. abundantly nt a height of about 1000 ft. 
above tho sea, thougb not usually fruetiferous lower down in 
Funchal. 

Ordcr LXIL COXYOLYTJLACEyE. 

The Convolvulus or Bindweed Family. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. inferior o-sepalous (in Wtlsoma 
gamosepalous Õ-toothed), sep. persistent often unequal mostly 
imbricate and enlarged in fr. Cor. hypogynous gnmopetalous 
bell- or funnel-shaped 5-lobed 5-plaited, lobes twisted in bud. 
Stam. õ opposito tho sep., alternate with cor.-Iobes, inserted 
towards the base of eor.-tube. An th. mostly sagrittate finally 
twisted. Ov. mostly witli an aanular or ciip-sliaped hypog. 
disk (nectary) round its base, of either 1 or 2-4 mostly com- 
bined rarely distinct cells or carpels, each cell 1-2-ovulate. 
Style mostly 1 simple or biíid, very rarely 2 styles; stigmas 1 
or 2 simple or bilobed. Fr. a 1-4-celled caps./cells or carpels 
1-2-seeded: seeds angular rounded at the oack, attaehed by 
their base to the inner angle of the dissepiments, their sheíl 
(testa) ofton villous or pubescent, ahvays hard and blaek or 
uark brown; albumen mucilaginous; cot. large leafy corragate 
or plicatc; radicle incurved inferior.—Herbs or shr. often niilky, 
mostly twining climbing or snrmentosc. L. alternate, simple 
and entire, pedatilobed, or palinate. Inllorescence varions, 
°ut nedic. ahvays jointod on to ped. Fl. mostly conspicuous 
purple, p., r., b., w. or y., seldom fragrant. Boot souietimes 
tuberous, edible or with drastic properties, e. g. Batata edutis 
(Tlnuib.), B. Jalapa (L.), Ipomcca l\mja Wend., Convolntlu? 
Scammoma L., «fcc. 

VOL. IT. D 
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Tribo I. COXVOLVULE/E. 

Style 1, rarely (Cressa, Evokulm &c.) 2. Carpels united 
into a single ovary. Caps. single 2^-lobed; niostly dry rarely 
subbaccate, indehiscent or dehiscent 

ttl. QUAMOCLITIA. Sep. 5 mostly mucronate or aristate. 
Cor. tubular hypocrateriform3 tube narrow-subcylindric or 
clavate elonyate. Stam. cxscrtcd. Style 1; stigma single 
globosely capitate 2-lobed. Ov. 4-celfed, cells eacb 1-ovu- 
latc.—Twining herbs. Ped. 1- or mostly many-fld.; br. 
minute or inconspicnous. 

ttt2. BATATA*. Sep. 5. Cor. tubular-bell-shaped or cam- 
pamdutc-hypoeratcriform, tube short subcylindric abruptly 
enlarged abovc tlie narrow base. Stanu included. Style 
1; stio-ma single globosely capitate 2-lobed granulate. Òv. 
4-ovulate 2-cellecl or partially 4-celled.—Herb. or sufFru- 
tescent often twining. L. palmately nerved, often palma- 
tilobate. Ped. 1 or 2-many-fld.; br. small and incon- 
spicnous, often deciduous. 

tt3. PHATíBITIS. Sep. 5. Cor. ca??ipanula1cTinfundibuliform. 
Stam. included. Stylo 1; stigma single globosely capitate 
%-lobcd coarsely granulate or favoso-cellulate. Òv. 2- or 
inostly 3- rarely 4-celled, cells 2-ovulate.—Twining herbs 
with íarge conspicuous fi. Ped. 1 or 2-many-fld. Br. in- 
couspicuons linear. 

4. CONVOI/VULUS. Sep. 5 subequal. Cor. campanulate- 
infundibuliform. Stam. included. Style 1; stiymas 2 di- 
verycnl fdiform linear or subclavate. Ov. 2-cêlled, cells 
2-ovulate.—Herb. or fruticose often twining. Ped. mostly 
1 or 2- rarely many-fld. Br. small inconspicnous, mostly 
remote froni the íl. 

i). CALYSTEGIA. Sep. 5 cqual membranous. Cor. eampanu- 
late-infundibuliform. Stam. included. Style 1: stigma 
forked bipartite, lobes short linear or cyíindric-oblong, 
ílattened inside. Ov. 1-eelled or partially 2-cel/cd, the dis- 
sepiment not renching to the top, cells 2-ovulate. Cnps. 
indehiscent 1- or imperfectly 2-celled, 1-4-seeded.— 
Twining or procumbent berbs. Ped. 1-fld. Br. 2 large 
leafy opjwsitc close below and infoldiny thcjl.-bud or cal. 

ttTribe II. DICJIOKDRE/E. 
Cal. and cor. 5-pnrtite or õ-lobed, ícstivation of sep. subval- 

vate.   Styles 2.    Carpels 2 distinct; ov. 2, or 4 binaíe in pairs, 

* JJatatas in Spnnish and Portuguese is mcrely the plnrnl of batata. 
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1-2-eelled, edis 1-2-ovulate.   Caps. 2 distinct, 1-2-cclled, 1 or 
2-4-seedcd.—Small herbaecous creeping or procumbent pi. 

ttC DiCHONDitÀ. Cal. õ-partito or sub-5-sepalous. Cor. 
õ-partito rotate or sub-5-petalous. Ov. 2 distinct 2-ovu- 
latc; styles 2 dístinct; stiginas eapitate or clavate subtri- 
lobed. Caps. 2 (rarely by abortion 1) distinct binate 
forni mg a bladdery double globe connected only at the 
base, each 1-eelled indehiseent and 1- or rarely 2-seeded. 
—Minuto cespitose leafy lierbs witli creeping st., orbicular 
nndivided long-stnlked L, and small ineonspicuous il. ou 
short liooked or deflexed axillary 1-íld. ped. 

Tribe I. Convolvideau 

ttl. QITAMOCLITIA Tourn.7 Chois. 
tfl.  Q. COCCINEA (L.). 

Glabrescent; 1. cordate-aemninato entiro repand or angular 
at tbc base; ped. loosely many-fld. longer tlian the petioles; 
sep. aristate subequal.—Quamoclií coccmca Chois. in J3C. ix. 
33o. Ipomaa coccmca Lina. Sn. 228; BM. t. 221: Poir. in 
Lam. Dict. vi. 12; Pers. i. 183; Hort Kew. (ed. 2) i. 338; 
Gnseb. W. I. Fl. 472. Convolmhts coccincus et C. luUolus Spr. 
byst. í. 590.—Anu. herb. Mad. reg. 1, rrr. Fomicrly (182G- 
1832) qnite naturalized in Batatíi-fields below and about the 
Quinta do Valle, Funchal: but it seenis now to have disap- 
pearod there altogetker. Àug., Sept—A stnall delicate short- 
ijved pi., not lastmg above a mouth or tiro, witb light gr. tlrin 
naecidl. and small butprctty tubular snlver-shaped bright or.-r. 
or scarlet fl. St. not more than 12-15 in. long slender or fili- 
Jorni twinins-. L. about 3 in. long, 2 broad. Fl. about 1 in. 
long, hmb f in. in diam. 

Q.pennafa (Dcsr.)=«. vulgaris Cliois. in J)C.=Ijpomaa Quamo- 
cht L., BM. t. 244= Co?iwlv. pcnnata Dcsr. in Lam. Dict.= 
C. Quamoclit Spr. with 1-fld. ped., crimson íl. and rcmnrknbie 
pechnately piíinattpartitc foliago, occurs also occasionally iit 
gardcns about Funchal. ,. 

tt+2. BATATA llumph., Chois. 

Tttl. B. F.DULIS (Thunb.).   Swcct Potato,   ifatofe MJkL> Jia- 
tata doce Lisbon. 

• -Roots tuberiferous; st. prostrate or procumbent fa-âiW sar- 

as long as the 1., íl.congested shortly pedicelled; eep. short ly 
D 2 
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nristato-aeuminate; cor. pale p. ov purplc.—DC. ix. 338; J. A. 
Selim. Fl. Verd. 232. Conv» Batatas Linn. Amam. Acnd. vi. ] 21; 
Po», i. 178. C. Batatas et C. cdtilis Spr. Svst. i. G07. Ipomaa 
Batatas Griseb. W. I. Kl. 4G8.—Per. berb.'Mad. PS., reg. 1, 2, 
cce. A universal erop in fields and gardens everywhere nbout 
tovrns and villages. 1*1. here and tbere at diflerent sensous, but 
ehiefly Jnty-Oet.—Two principal van\ or fornis ínãy be di- 
stinguished, pnssing indcccl into each otber, yet suflleiently or 
even strikingly distinet in thcir extreme states, viz.:— 

a. cordifolia Lowe; Batata de Dcvtcraiva, B. corriola} B. 
amarclla. B. cor d1 Anil (synonyms or "subvarr.) ; 1. light gr. 
undivided simply eordnte or deltoidal and entire, or eordately 
Iiastntcly or cuneately 3-o-an guiar, more or less sbortly aeumi- 
natc; tubers thickly oblong, ovoidal, or subglobose mostly red 
or y.j flesh y. or or. rarelv w.—Convolv. cdalis Thunb. Fl. Jnp. 
84; Spr. Syst. i. G07. C. Batatas Linn. Sp. 220; Loiir.Fl. 
Coch. i. 107; Ait. 11. K. (ed. 2) i. 331. Ipomcra Batatas Poir. 
in Lam. Diet. vi. 14. Conv. Indicas Oricntalis Inhame seu 
liatlatas &c., Moris. Hist. ii. 11, t. 3. § 1. f. 4. Sisaram peru- 
via num sive Batata hispanorum Ger. Herb. 780.—Introd. nbout 
184õ; now cult cverywbere below 2000 ft. in severa! subvarr. 
distinguÍ8hed by tbe Fortuguese. 

/3. dif/itata Lowe; Batata da terra, B. velha, B. a ramo ama- 
rcllo, or B. branca (syn. or subvarr.); 1. dark dull lurid purplish 
or v.-gr., bastnto- or eordnto-palmatifidlv, or palmatisectfy 3- 
5-7-1 obed, lobas narrow tbe middle lobe produced; ttibers 
moetly .tbinly subeylindrie elongate-oblong or fusiform, flesh 
mostly \v. and farinaeeous, sometimes or. or y. and pulpy when 
boiled or roasted.—Conv. Batatas Spr. 1. e.—This is tbe old 
Mad. Batata, now nlmost superseded oy tbe new more prodtic- 
tive but niuch inferior Demeraran a, with wliich it grows often 
intermixed, an odd pi. bere and tbere. 

St. bard stifí often woodyor almost suffrutescent downwnrds, 
loosely prostrate or dectniibent, trailing, neitber rooting nor 
twining in Mad., 2 or 3 ft. long, sparingly branched but nu- 
merous and often thiekly matted ano* darV v. or mirpuraseent. 
Foliage mostly ligbt gr. but often full or even dark gr. ^ bole 
pi. mostly quite smiooth, but st. uud petioles frequently more or 
less hairy, sometimes hirsute. L. on long (1-3 in.) petioles, 
smootb somewbat shining, vory vnriable in shape on tbe same 
pi., pnlmately nerved or veinea, siiuply cordate and entire, or, 
like ivy-1., repand-nngular, or palmately lobed, and corante 
bastnte*cuneate or truneate at  tbe base; 2-4 in. long, 1|   • 
broad, sometimes ns broad as or broader tlian long, often purpje- 
vèinpíl heneath, tbe veins palmate 5 or G on each sido tbe nua- 
rib.    Fl. pwle-p. or rose-purple, tbo tbroat and tube íusido dar* 
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full rose-purple, outside and limb pale, handsome but uot largo, 
abont H in. in diam., closelyagçregate in nakcd crect nxillarv 
niany-fld. abbrcviate dense shortly tork-branched cymes about 
as long as thc 1. at the top of the thick stout firm stifV straight 
erect or asccnding angular dicbotomously and shortly branclled 
ped. which is as long as or lonçer than the petiole; pedic. 
clustered short stout round smooth vcrruculate 2-3 lines long: 
br. none or inconspicuous and early caducous. Cal. smooth; 
eep. subequal oblong keelcd, abruptly contracted at top into thc 
short excurrent i-wn or mucro of the keel. Cor. 1 in. long nlto- 
gether smooth tubular-campanulate or-infundibuliform, limb but 
bttIoexpauded,Jin.broad. Fil.andstyIesmooth,ofcquallength, 
w., purple at thc base, the' former, íike the inside of cor.-tube 
quite at the base, hairy, the hairs w. Antli. crect pale yellowish. 
Stigma an abrupt large doublc globe, scrotiform, stròngly gra- 
nuhite. Ov. pilose upwards with long w. erect hairs, 4-eelled 
4-seeded. Nectary waxy-yellow 5-crenatc or obtusely lobcd, 
shíillow cup-shaped, about* IA mill. high. 

I have ucver Bict with ripe or perfect secds or caps. either in 
Mad., thc Canaries or Cape-Verdes. The pedic. fali oflfat their 
junction with the ped. together with the fl. shortly after flower- 
wg. Griacbach 1. c. describes the caps. as 2-ceIlcd and sccds 
"glabrous except a few puberulous lines." 

The root-tubers are of various shapes and sizes, sometimes 
globose or ovoidal but mostly oblong like red or w. lndney 
potatoes, often elongato-fusiform, rarely knobby, either pale 
drab-brown or dirty yellowish w. or dull dark purplish red 
outside. Flesh whilst raw crisp and sweet, when boilcd soft, 
3*ct in good sorts firm and often mealy, very sweet, of a dull 
w-> y. or orange col. Thc w.-íleshcd old sort var. £ (Batata 
velha or da Urra) is by far the best, beiug more usually firm 
dry and inealy, not nnlike a boiled chestnut. The new Deme- 
rara sort var. a (B. de Dcmcraiva), whether w. or y., is more 
°f tbo watery consisteuce of a boiled turnip, liko thc y.-íleshcd 
*ar. of the old sort. Both aro far better baked than boiled. 
l^aten incautionsly, whether largely or otherwisc for several 
dftys consecuíively, and uninixed with otber food, they are 
lound to possess in somo degrec the laxativo or drastic proper- 
tics of others of their tribe. Still they forni a largc proportion 
°i the food of ali thc labouring classes in Mad, 

■the mode of eulture is very simple.    It consista in planting 
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thickly in sballow tronches, on a lajer of manure, the long 
trailing branches or runncrs (ra?nos) of the pi. Tbo roots of 
tliese produco tubers fit for digging up in from 3 or 4 to 10 or 
12 montlis. Tlie best Batatas are produced in a ligbt dry frí- 
nble and "well-drained, not over moist closc soil. 

The value of tbe Demorara sort consists in its moro abundant 
yield ând speedy productíon of tubers; allowíng 3 or even 
sometimes 4 crops to bo raised in Heu of one of tbe old sort. 
Thus ou the destruction of tbe Potato-crops in 1845-6 by tbo 
tben prevalent discasc, its simultaneous accidental introduction 
from Deinerara into tbe island proved a most providential alie» 
vintion to tbo famine and distress (seo Jonrn. Hort. Soe. i. 
177). 

I liavo endeavoured in yain to find any stable cbaraeters to 
separate furtber tbe 2 sorts or varr. abovo distinguíshed. Tbe 
1. in tbe old sort fi are smaller darker lurid smoky gr., the st. 
perbaps more often suflruteseent dowiiwards, and tbe íl. soem 
more closely aggregate or elustercd in tbe cymes. Tbe newer 
Demerara sort a is also on tbe whole a stouter stronger moro 
robust luxnriant pL -\vitb mostly light «r puré full gr- foliage. 
í have been miable to deteet any diílerence in tbe st., foliago 
or fí. corresponding regularly with tbat of tlie sliape or col. of 
the root-tubers, in cither of the kinds. 

Tbe tnbers are usually about tbe size of Potatoes; butl onco 
(May 1861) saw several from Grand Canary weighing 6-7£ lbs. 
eacli ; and I Lave heard of one in Mad. at Machico said to bavo 
weigbod an Arroba (32 lbs.) I after having been left in tbo 
gromid 2 or 3 years. Nor indeed is tbis cnormous size at ali 
incredible for a pi. allowed to grow several years undisturbed. 

tt3. PHARBITIS Chois. 

tf 1.  P. PUIÍPUIIKA  (L.). 

St. elongate twining, retrorsally bispid; 1. eordate aeuto or 
subacuminate pubescent or glabrescent stalked; ned. 2-3-íld. 
.sboi*ter tban the 1.; pedic. umbollato bispid upwards, tbiekened 
and stiííly cernuous in fr.; sep. tbickly hairy almost hirsuto at 
tlie base. smootb upwards, ovato-lanceolate or laneeolate; cor. 
large v.-ulue, p, or w. with 5 equidistant darker rays or strenks. 
—Convolv. purpurem Linn. Sp. 219; BM. tt. 113,'1005, 1682; 
Ait. Hort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 330; Spr. Syst. i. 597.    Ipomaa 
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purpúrea Poir. in Lam. Diet. vi. 16; Pers. i. 183; Coss. et 
Gerni. 259. Pharhitis hispida Cbois. in BC. ix. 341; J. A. 
Schm. Fl. Verd. 233.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, f Waste 
ground and vineyards ali about Funchal; amongst Caetuses 
\Opuntia Tuna L.) along the Caniço road bcyond the Louros, 
&c. At various seasons.—St. slender strongly twining to the 
height of 4 mostly or 5 but sometimes 10 or 12 ft. Wbole pi, 
adpressedly snbhispid-pubeseent, the short w. liairs ou the st. 
and petioles deílexed. L. ratber dark dull gr. above, paler 
beneath, thin soft or flaccid, a little shining or glossy, broadly 
cordate Tvith a short point, 2-4 in. long, a little broader than 
long, their petioles mostly longer than tíiemselves. Ped. 2-3 in. 
long; pedie. £-1 in. long, after íiowering thickened upwards 
and shffly hooked or denexed; br. small linear ineonspicuous. 
Sep. 6-8 lines long pale gr., 2 or 3 outer broad, 3 or 2 inner 
narro w. Cor. 2-2£ in. in diam., the throat and tube pale or 
w\, altogether smooth inside; the tube about an ineli long 
reçularly infundibuliform from the base. Anth. and style uot 
rising out of the throat, puré w. Fil. bearded towards the 
base with spreading w. eurly hairs; style altogether smooth. 
Stignia capitate depresso-globoso 3-lobed coarsely and strongly 
granula te, not favoso-cellulose as in P. Lvurii Ilook. Nec- 
tary shallow 5-agonal, notehed at tho angles, pale y. Ov. 
smooth shining eonieo-turbinate 3-eelled, ench eell 2-ovulate. 
Caps. cernuous smooth globose, a little higher than broad, 4 or 
5 hnes in diam., at first pale <p. or whitish, finally pale brown 
sphtting up valvatoly from tlie bottom, very fragile, 3-eelled, 
6-seeded; secds blaeíc subpuberulous or finely rough, a little 
shining, triangular, the sides flat, the baek eonvex and grooved, 
5 millin. long, 3 broad. 

Vkarbitis Lcarii Hook. in BM. t. 3028 oceurs in gnrdcns at Fun- 
chal ; nnd Sr Moniz thinke it will soou become quite nntural- 
ized. Eootfi per. St. at first herbaecous looscly twining or 
trailing, then after a ycar or two frutescent woody and cliuib* 
ing to a eonsiderable height up trees &c. L. cordate, tho 
lower nnd thosc of the barren sboots ofteu bluntly 3-lobatc, 
ali greyish and finely tomentoso beneath. Ped. longer than 
tho 1. Cymes 3-0-fld. Fl. much larger and brighter v.-purple 
than in P. purpúrea, Sep. lanecolate-neuminate hairy-pubes- 
cent almost attky. Cor. 34—4 or even 5 in. in dintn., the tubo 
3 in. long infundibuliform from tho base. Stigma snow-w. 
abruptly dcprcsso-globose or subdiseoidal, curiously areolato- 
cellulosé or coarsely and irrcgulnrly lioncycombcd with hollow 
eclls separated by irregular reticulating sharp intermediatc 
wnlls crests or ridges; not granulate. Nectary w. sliallow 
irregularly 5-sinunto obtuso crcnntc. Ov. 3-celíed, 6-secded, 
2 seeds in eacli eell, but riponed 011 ly oecasionally. 
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No sp. of Iro>í.EÀ L., Chois. proprr (artifleially and fniperfcctly 
aefined by its cnpiíntc mostly 2-lobcd stigma, 2-cclled 4-ovu- 
latc ov. and 2-ccl!cd 4-seeded caps.) is found wild or even 
nntnralized in Mad.: but soveral occur in gardens—ns occa- 
sionnlly, spreading tbiekly over arbours, walls or trellises, /. 
tuhcrosa L. (Bot. Bcg. t. 7C8), n large twining shr. trith a 
tubcrous root, pahnafo 1. bright y. fl. and very Inrgo seeds 
and caps., and more frcquently tho lovely /. rubro-c<eruJea 
llook. in BM. t. 3297, a tall stout twining ann. pi. with cor- 
dato 1., and fl. (in Mad. alwnys) of tbo purost imaginable sky 
blue, without a tingo of rcd or purplo. 

4. CoNYOLvuLrs L., Chois. 

§ 1. St. not twining—Orthocaulos Don, 
(a) Herbaceons j root and st, ann. 

ttl. C micoLon L. 
Hairy-pubesccnt or subviílons; st. pale subercct ascending 

or difluse, villous upwards j I. sessile oblong-Ianceolate or ob* 
long-spathulate pubesccnt cilíate espccíall}r towards tho base j 
ped. 1-íld. 2-bracteatc mostly longcr than the 1. spreading and 
ilexuous in fr.; sep. ovate or obloug-lanceolate hairy or villous; 
cor. 3 or 4 times tho length of sep. b., throat y., tube w.; caps. 
villous.—Linn. Sp. 22õ; Lam. Dict. iii. 548; BM. t. 27; Desf. 
i. 175 j Brot. i. 208 (cxcl. var.); Pers. i. 182; llort. Kcw. 
(ed. 2) i. 337; Spr.i.GlO: DC.ix.40õj Coss. et Germ.i. 259} 
Grou. et Godr. ii. ô02; Willk. et Langc ii. 517. C. lonqifoHus 
kc. Barr. Ic. p. 4. nos. 28, 29, tt. 321, 322. C. peregrimis 
crt-rulcus, folio oblongo kc. Moris. Hist ii. 17, t. 4. § 1. f. 4.— 
llerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, rr. Vinoyards and waste ground about 
Funchal here and there 'oecasionally; below the Quinta do 
Valle; along the road to S. António oppositc the Q,fc das 
Maravilhas, «vê. May, Junc.—St. hard stiíl subflcxuous ono or 
many from the root, paio gr. often straw-colour or wbitish, 1- 
2 ft/long. L. rather dark or full gr., 1-J£ in. long, 4-0 lines 
broad, often subundulatc at the edges, fnn^cd with long w. soft 
fine hairs. Ped. in fl. about an inch, in fr. 1£ in. long. Br. 2 
minute linear, opposite in fl., alteraate and subremote in fr. 
Sep. subcoheront or elosc-pressed into a pale obovate-oblong or 
half-obovoidnl tube for about frds npwards from their base, 
their limb gr. lcafy half-ovate spreading ciliate liko the 1. Cor. 
1-2 in. in diani., mostly sky-b. with the niouth tr. aud throat 
bright y. in 5 rays; but somctinics (though not obsorved in 
Mad.) the b. is changed into dark v., or the wholc fl. except 
the throat becomes puré w. Stam. subcqnal rising -with tho 
stigmas quite out ol tho throat j anth.-lobes each with 2 lon- 
gitudinal dark v. streaks in the b, or v.-coloured fl.; fil. smooth y. 
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Mincnie w. i>ecuiry even ai rne eagc, y. v?ui\ an or. nng at 
the base. Caps. depresso-globosc 1- or 2-celled, cach cclJ 1- or 2- 
seeded. 

§ 2. St. more or less tvrining—Strophocmdos Don. 

(a) ílerbaceous; root and st. ann. 

2. C. srcui,us L. 
Root ann.; st. prostrate or procumbent rarely slightly or 

loosely twining pale adpressedly pubescent like tbe petiolcs 
and ped.; 1. nearly or quite smooth oblonç-ovate acute trun- 
cate or subcordate at tlic base, ver)' shortly stalked; ped. 1- 
(rnrely 2-)fid., 2-4-l)Tacteate at top, slendcr, not longe r thnn 
the 1., hooked or recurved in fr. ; br. leafy conspicuous linear- 
lanceolatc or ligulato acute, close below and as long as the íl.; 
pedic. ver}r sliort; íl. nearly sessile smnll inconspieuous; sep. 
broadly oval or elliptic, the npper half herbaceous gr. ovate 
subaeutninate conspicuously eiliate, tbe lowcr merubranous pale 
or whitish; cor. sniall inconspieuous pale b. subtubular, stylo 
short; caps. smooth cernuous.—Linn. Sp. 223; Lam. Dict. iii. 
5-10; Desf. i. 174; Pers. i. 180; Ait. Jlort. Kcw. i. 335; Fl. 
Gr. t. 19G; Buch 103. no. 204; Bot. Reg. t. 445; Spr. i. COS; 
DC. ix. 407; WB.iii. 23: Gren. et Godr. iii. 503; Willk. et 
Lange ii. 518: Moris. llíst. ii. 3G (excl. ieon. App. § 1. t. 7. 
f- 4); Bocc. Sic. 89. t, 48.—Ilerb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2 (cliiefly 
1)> | or c. Waste grassy p1accs|by roadsides or aiuouçst íiclds 
nnd vinevards. Sea-cIiíVs &c. to the E. of Funchal along tbe 
Caniço road, S. Gonçallo, Maelrico above the E. Fort, S. Ant° 
>V. of Funchal i%c. March-May.—St. several Jfroro the crown 
°f the sniall vertical root spreading ali round G iu.-2 fí. loug 
slender simplc elongate trailing and only occasionally when 
luxurknt twisting or cliinbing. Folingc bYight or full gr. L. 
lj~lf in. long, -\-§ in. broad, smooth. Peíiotes 2-4 lines long, 
adprcsso-nubeseênt like the st. Ped. (iliforni J-l J in. long ad- 
presso-pubescent bearing at top little leafy heads of 1-2 small 
nearly sessile íls. subtended by 2-4 smooth leafy br. i-f in. 
Jong and 1-2 lines broad, almost overtopping lheni; pedic. vc-ry 
short, scarcoly any. Cal. rather large; sep. smooth 3 lines 
long, 1^-2 broad in the niiddle, tlieir lowcr half pale subsca- 
rious, unper subcordately ovate íinc-pointed gr. ciliate with y. 
hnstly htiirs. Cor. 3 lines long searcely overtopping the sep. 
b"t sometimes almost twicc as long as' cal., small but pretty, 
aehcate pale b. with 5 silky-pubescent stripes ontside, the 
woat inside w.   Style U míll. or J líne long. 

The conspícuous leafy br. close below tbe fl. owino* to the 
Dõ" 
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extreme shortness of the pedicel; indicate an approaeh to Caly- 
stet/ia. 

The closely nllied C. clongotm Willd., Bot. Ileg. t. 498, WB. 
iii. 24 (C. pscudosicttfm Cav. DC. ix. 407), with 2~3-íld. ped. 
longer tlinn the 1., distinctly pedicelled w. fl. and filifonn br. 
remote from the cal., ocenrs ixi the Canários but lias not been 
found in Mad. 

(b) TIerbaceous; root per., st. ann. 
3. O. AHYEN8IS L.    Corriola. 

St. prostrate or twining, spirally striate and angular; 1. 
shortly stalked sa^ittatc or hnstnto"oblong mostly obtnse and 
íniicronulate, the basal lobos acute; ped. mostly "}-2~fld., 2-1- 
braeteolate at top, br. minute linear remote from the fl., shorter 
than the pedic.; sep. oval or broadly obovate very obtnse; eor. 
n. and tf.; caps. smooth 2-celled.—-Liun. Sp.218; Vill. Dauph. 
íi. 484; Lnm. Dict. iii. 540; Desf. i. 172; Fl. Dan. t. 400; 
EB. t. 312; Brot. i. 267; Pers. i. 177; Ait. Ilort. Ktw. i. 327; 
Bueh 193. no. 200; Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 73; Sm. E. Fl. i. 284; 
Spr. i. 003; Koeb'569; Seub. Fl. Az. 38; DC. ix. 403; WB. 
ih. 22; Coss. et Gerai. 259; Gren. et Godr. iii. 500; Bab. 224; 
Willk. et Lanp*e ii. 518. C. iwh/aris nrinor aruensis &c. Moris. 
Tíist. ii. 13, tab. 3. § 1. f. 9.— líerb. per. Mad. and PS. reg. 1, 
2, cc; not seen in the Desertas. Cornfields, vineyards and 
waste ground by rondsides kc. almost everyvvhere, especially 
near tlio soa. March-Oct.—Iíoots w. slender rnnning exten- 
sively and penetrating deep into the ground. Whole pi. mostly 
smooth, but somotimes very pubescent.   St. slender wiry an- 

1 in. long, 1-3-fld. Pedic. 3-4 lines long; br. about 2 lines, 
both ahvays puberulous. Fl. conspicuoiis and elegant, f-1 in. 
in diam., somotimes nnre w. but mostly more or less, rarely 
altogether, rosc-p. witli 5 deoper-coloured* ravs, slightly fragrant 
witíi the smell of bitter almonds. Síyle oí moderate length, 
fine and slender; stigmas filifonn alinost as long as the style. 
"Caps. ovoidal acute smooth. . . . Seeds black sealy" (Gr. 
et Godr.). 

4. C. ALTHíEOXDES L.    Corriola, 
"Whole pi. more or less hispid-pubeseent, often silky-honry, 

sometimes silvery; st. elongate procunibent or difluse climbiug 
or partly twining; lower 1. undivided ovnte-oblong or deltoidal 
saerittato-eordate obtuso irregulnrly crenate, upper deeply 5-/- 
pcclate or pahnatc, the middlo lobo produced ínciso-lobed or 
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crenate; petioles slender, of lower 1. long, of upper short; ped. 
erect staught slender much lonçer than the ]., 1-2-fld., 2-brac- 
teolate at base of pedic. a little below the fl., br. minute linear- 
filiform; pedic. distiuct moderately long; fl. large conspicuous; 
sep. elliptic-oblong acnte glabrescent; cor. broadly campanulato 
widely patent pnrplisb p. or rose; stigmas not overtopping tbo 
anth.; caps. elliptic-oblong smooth.—Linn. Sp. 222; Lam. 
Dki in. 504; BM. t. 359 ; Desf. i. 173; Biot. ). 268; Pers. i. 
179; Fl. Gr. t. 194; Hort. Kew. (ed. 1) i. 333; Bucli 193. 
no. 203; Spr. i. 591; WB. iii. 24; DC. ix. 409; Gren. et Godr. 
ii. 501; Willk. et Lango ii. 519. C. mrgyrm* BC. Fl. Fr. 
"Suppl. 423" (a mere extreme silvery-silky state). C.tenn- 
issimus Sibth. k Sm. Fl. Gr. t. 195;'Spr. 'i. 591; Koch 5G9. 
C. aUhaoidcs 77. pedatus DC. 1. c Convohulus betomete altha- 
aqucfol. repetts arqcnteusfl. purp. Barr. leon. 312. C. argentais 
Alihaa> folio &e., Moris. Hist. ii. 13, tab. 3. § I. f. 10. 

£. cirescem; greener and less liispid, 1. more broadly and less 
deeply or distinctly lobed or divided.—C. aUh&oidcs y. hirsutas 
Chois. in DC. i. c. C. flexuosvs Sol. MSS. and BH.! Buch ! 193. 
no. 202. C. bn/omafotius Sims. in BM. t. 943; Willd. Ennm. 
205 ; Lam. Dict. Suppl. iii. 464 and 473. C. hirsutus Ten. Fl. 
Xap. i. 60,1.15.—Mad. everywhere about Funchal kc, np to 
1000 ft. Mareh-June. Searcely moro than an early stage of 
the pi. or as growing nnder shade or shelter.—Herb. per. Mad., 
PS., reg. 1,2, eec. Sunny banks and rocky ground everywhere 
chiefly from the sea up to 1000 ft. Ali alonç the Caniço road 
amongst Cacti kc. for the first 2 miles out oi Funchal; P,R de 
S. Lourenço at the Piedade &c. March-Sept.—Root w. hard 
totigh slender penetrating deep into the ground. "Whole pi. paio 
dnll gr., becoming more or less silvery-grey or hoary as tbo 
smnmer advances or in exposed hot dry sunny places. St. 
2-4 ft. long straight or slightly flexuous somewhat lmrd or wiry 
round obsoletely striate pubescent, the ends inostly twining. 
Petioles of loweV 1. 1-2 in. long, of upper J-Jin., ali pnbescent. 
L. about 1 in. long and -A-J broad, varying from liçht- gr. to 
silvery-grey or silky-hoarv, and from brond and snallow to 
nnrrow-linear deeply cut divisions, the upper pedale -\\-ith the 
lobes divarieate and the middle one prodnced.  Ped. about 2 in. 
loii£; brnctlets about 2 lines, very íine and narrow-linear or 
filiíorm. Pedic. 2-3 or 4 lines long pubescent like the ped. and 
petioles, but more densely. Sep. oval-oblong or elliptic 4 lines 
long, the inner blunt, the outer acnte hairy-rnibeseent. Cor. 
bright purplish p. or rose of various intensity,the throat darker, 
1 in. long, H-2 in. in diam. Stam. and stigmas scarcely íising 
out of the throat. Anthers dark riwme-pmpfe blackish. Stiçmaa 
«nd upper pnrt of style and fil. erimgon, tho former divancatc 
filiform 3-4 mill. long.   Ov. style and fil. smooth.   Kectary cup- 

á 
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shaped, even at top but 5-augular, shining waxy y. with tin 
orange band, lialf the height of ovary. Caps. sinall scarcely 
overtopping the sep, 

The 11., produced in greatprofusion and long suecession, mitch 
resemblo those of the Marsh Mailow, Altluea ojjicinalis L.; 
whence doubtless tlie name althaoides. 

(c) Slirubby, st. woody per. 
ê. C. MASSOXI Dietr.    Corriola. 

Branches elongate sarmentose trailing or partly twining, round 
smootli or only towards the ends whilst young (like the young 
I.and petioles) adpressedly pubescent, thiekly leafy; 1. glabres- 
eent stalkcd ovate-oblong or ovate subacuminate, rounded at 
the base or sometimes subcordate, abont twi-ee as long as broad 
and 2A tlie length of their petioleá, presently with the latter 
quito smooth; cyines axillary solitary stalkcd scarcelv longer 
than tlie 1., normally simple and 3-tíd. but sometimes trichoto- 
inously compound and mony-fld.;  stalks or ped. and pedie. 
slender  erecto-patcnt,  br.  inconspicuous  deeiduous  linear or 
linear-lanceolate and like the pedie. alittle hairy or adpressedly 
pubescent; cal. obconic or obovate subpentangular glaorescent, 
sep. at top leafy spreading broadly ovato-rbomboidal or deltoidal, 
subanriculately waved or plicate at tlie base, the edges fiuely 
subciliate j cor. rather smaíl 3 times the length of cal. w. ivitíi 
the plaits or angles red or rose-purple and adpressedly hairv- 
pnbescent; stigmas not overtopping the aiith.    Caps. smooth 
ovate.—" Dietr. Gart. Nachtr. ii. 8/7;" Chois. in DC. ix. 413. 
C. sitffnUicosii.s Ait.! Ilort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 331; Bot, ttcg. 133, 
t. 132 (not Desf.).     C. Dryandri Spr. i. 597.     C. depifo v. C 
fndícosus v.  C. rupc*tris v.  C. sitfnUicosus Sol. !  MSS. and 
Bíl.    C rtfpcstris? Buch ! ]í)3. no. 201 (not Pall. & Willd.). 
C. solanifoHm Lowe Prim. 22; Novit. 637 or ] 5.—Shr. per. 
Mad. reg. 3, rr.     Roeks on the right of the Wateriall at 
the head of tlie Hib. de S,ft Luzia ;   ('urrai das Freiras on 
the short foot-road down to tlie right of tbe Voltas: Bib. da 
Metade; Bib. de S. Jorge; Seixal more plentifiilJy in most 
of the ravines especially towards S. Vicente.   Fl. Mav, June; 
fr. July, Aug.— A large thiekly leafy shr. with dark glossy gr. 
foliage, runuing over other bnshesor hangim? down roeícs in 
thick masses with long weak flaunting or trailing shoots like a 
Woodbine (Lonicera etrusco Savi or L. Caprifolium L.) twisting 
or twininç only here or there.  Older branehês stont hard woody 
covered with an even smooth brown bark ; the vounger striate 
and subrufescently adpresso-pnbescent (like the voung 1. and 
petioles) towards* the ends.   L. crowded 2-3 in. long, 1—li 
broad, rounded or sometimes cordato at the base, sharply acute 
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or subacnminate. Petioles slender, an incli long; the upper- 
most or floral, and lowest, half an inch. Gyincs produced ehiefly 
on sliort erect thickly leafy side-brauches but alsoalongthc lon 
new shoots, 3 or 4 iu. long, with the 11. only just overtoppin 
the 1. and much resembling those of O. arvetms L. Ped. roím 
slender glabreseent, H-2£ iu. long; pedic. a little thicker, £- 
$ in. long. Cal. or sep. ^ in. long, their leafy spreading concave 
upper half £ in. long and broad at the subaiiriculately plicate 
base, closely and distinctly nerved, acute; the lovver half closely 
imbricate fbrming a palesmooth evcn hard fleshy snbscariose 
tube. Cor. 1 in. long, about 1| in diam., w. or faintly tinged 
wifck very pale blush-p. or purple, with o broad and õ narrow 
reddish-lilae or rose-purple streaks outside and tho throat y. 
Stain. as long as the 2 linear divaricate w. stigmas. Fil. and 
style smooth w. Caps. globosely o vate tipped with the per- 
sisteut style and nearly concealedby tho brown dry membranous 
or scarious enlarged spreading or partly reflexed sep., 8-10 mil- 
lhu. high, 6-7 in diam., smooth, even, brown. 

Theyonng shoots and petioles of 1. are sparingly mílky; the 
milk sweet and creamy or nntty in taste. fl. mostly scentlcss 
bnt sometimes very slightly fragrant. 

Õ.  CàLYSTKGIÀ 11. Br. 

til. C. SEPIUM L. 

Smootli strongly twining j roots per. creeping ; st anu. exten- 
sively climbing twisted angular; 1. repainlly or subangularly 
cordate or sagittate acmninate ; ped. 1- frarely 2-}fld.; br. largo 
cordato verv obtuse pale gr. inílated bladdery or submembrauous; 
sep. cqual íanceolate; cor. rather large w.vrarely blush or rose. 
—"Br. Prodr. 483;" Chois. in DC.ix. 433 (excl. varr.) ; Coss. 
et Gerai. 200 ; Willk. et Lange ii. 519 (exel. varr. 0). Com-oív. 
tefmm Linu. Sp. 2]S; PI. Dan. t. 458; Vill. Itouph. ii. 484: 
W Bict. iii. 530 ; 111. 450,1. 104. f. í ; EB. t. 313; Brot. i. 
-J>8; Pers. i. 177; Ait. líort, Kew. (ed. 2) i. 327 (excl. var. 8); 
"ook. Fl. Sc. i. 74; Sm. E. Fl. i. 264; Spr. i. 003; ICoch 508; 
*cub. Fl. Az. 38 (excl. var.) ; Greu. et Godr. ii. ÕÓO; Bab. 224. 
í<m\ viajor aibm tmUj. &c. Moris. llist. ii. ]2, tab. 3. § 1. 
l. 0.— Ilerb. per. Mad. reg. 2, rrr. Naturalized at the Livra- 
mento, an old Quinta a little to the right of the Mount road 
aoout halfwav u.p. First found by Capt. Norman in 1800. " Fl. 
w",n ?nly" Sr Moniz.—St. slender wirv hard tough twúiing 
sometimes to a considerable height, gr. Koots w. brittle anã 
ojnicult to extirpate, rnnning both deep aud lar horizontallv. 
no t?gei ?°l*0Ufl' mther dark Sr-   L-clark ÈF- nbove, palor bè- 
^th, tlnn or ílaccid, cordate-acuminate, the basal lobes angular 
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subsagittate or obliqnely truncate, 1-2 in. lonç, ?-lè broad (in 
English spec. often 3in. X 4). Petioles slender 1-1 h m. long. 
(The following from English spcc.) 

Ped. 1-fld. round or angular, U-2 in. lonç. Br. 6-8 Unes longj 
tuinid or inflatod and bladdery erect and closely enibracing and 
quite coneealing the sep. and base of cor.-tube, broadly cordate, 
vcry obtuse in fl., subaente in fr., liçht gr. vrith inembrauous 
thin purplish edges, persistcnt and hnally in the ripe fr. pale 
brown and searions. Sep. lanceolate equal, J in. long, 1J-2 hues 
broad, thin membranous very pale çr. and shining. Cor. puré 
w, tubular-campanulate,i. e. with the tube longer than usual iri 
proporrion to th o limb which is distinctly 5-angnlar with the 
edges reílexed or rerolute and 2-2± in. in diani., the tube nsmç 
an incli at least above the br. and smooth inside. Stam. and 
style w. not reaching to the throat or shorter than cor.-tube, 
stÀ-le longer than the stam., smooth, splitting at the base in fr. 
into 2 pnrts: fil. furry or glandular-pubesceut, broadly dilated 
and ílattened downwards ; authers and pollen w.; stigmas 2 w. 
erect and closely parallel bnt distinct, narrow-oblong and Ílat- 
tened inside orhalf-clavate, c o arsely granula te or scalv. Nectary 
n thiek tumidly 5-angular y. cup. Ov. small smooth and shi- 
íiinjç pale yellowish mostly abortivo. Caps. rarely perfeeted liard 
pale brown globosely ovate or ovoidal tipped with the 2-eleft or 
2-partite base of the style and completely enelosed in the dry 
searious persistent cal.-br., about 4 lines in diam., smooth out- 
side, puberulous within, 1-celled or imperfeetly 2-celled down- 
wards, 4-seeded but 1 or 2 only of the seeds perfeeted and then 
large ovoidal irregularly ançular, about 2 lines in dinrn., quite 
smooth and even, dark blackish brown j the rest minute abor- 
tivo. 

2.  C. SOLDAXEIXA (L.). 
Succulent smooth not twining; roots per. creeping; st. ann. 

prostrate or proenmbent; 1. a little fleshy orbicnlarly renifonn 
or cordate mostly very obtuse or retuse and entire rarely sub- 
acuteand repandly angular ; ped. 1-fld. as longas or longer than 
the 1. 3~4-angular thiekened npwards j br. broadly oval or ovate- 
oblong, ratlier shorter than and not quite coneealing the cal.: 
sep. equal ovate-oblong or oval; cor. large rose-p. or p«rplewith 
5 pale vellowish plaits or rnvs.—Chois. in DC. ix. 433; Tft íIIK. 
et Lance ii. 519. Conwlvulw Soldanella Linn. Sp. 226; Lain. 
Dict. in. 549 : EB. t, 314; Desf. i. 17G; Brot. i. 2G8 ; Pers. i. 
182; Ait. Ilort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 337; Ilook. FL Sc. i. 74; Sm. 
E. Fl. i. 285 ; Spr. i. 009; Koch 5G9 (fl. albis); Gren. et Godr. 
ii. 500; Bali. 225. Conv. marimts noster rotundifohus noins, 
Bmssica marina Matth., ftc, Moris. Hwt ii. 11, t, 3. § 1. f. ----- 
ITerb. per. PS. reg. 1, cc. Snndv sea-beach and sand-lnlls close 
behind it, near the town and to the eastward.   May, June- 
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Roots and st. slcnder, creeping or running extensivcly in thc 
loose sand aud forming beds or patchcs of a dark shining gr. 
Wholc pi. nearly or quite smootk, or -svith only the st. and pe- 
tioles a little puberulous. Petioles slcnder about an inch or not 
more than nn inch and half long. L. 1-1 % in. in diam. orbicular 
with a wide open notch at bottom and mostly retuse with a shal- 
low smallcr one at top, soinctimes merely obtuse, palmately 
G-nerved, always in PS. vrith the basal lobes rounded and quite 
ontire, not ungularly deltoidnl or repandly toothed and acute, as 
in EB. t. 314. Ped. erect l-h-2 in. long, thickened nnd mcm- 
branously 3-4-whiged or angular upwards. Br. leafv gr. cioso 
beneath the fl. and eroctlv embmciug the cal., broadly obovate 
or oval obtuso, 4-5 lines long. Sep. about the saine length but 
ovate narrower and more acutc, the ir tips overtopping the br. 
Cor. funnel-shnped 1 in. long above the br. orsep., a Httle more 
in diam., always pale rose-pink in PS. Lobes of stigma sliort 
divergeut linear-subulate acute. 

In habit and foliage  this pi. more rescmbles some entire- 
leavod aquatic jRanunculus or even Hydrocotylc than a Convol- 
vuhis. 

Thc Açorian pi. referrcd to under this name by Scubcrt (Fl. 
Az. 38) proves to be Batata littoralis (L.) according to Mr. 
Watsou in Godm. Az. 197. 

tfTribc II. Dichondrca. 

tt6. DICHOXBRA Forst. 

ttl. D. RKPKKS Forst. 
St creepinç pubescent; 1. faseicnlate cordately rounded or 

rcnifomi, enfare but mostly retuse or notched at the apex, mi- 
nutely nnd ineonsnicuouslv adnresso-puberulous above, almost 
silky beneath : ped. one-fld. dcfiexed pubescent; sep.subvillose; 
pet.or lobes ot cor. shorter than tho sep.—Forst. Gen. 39. t. 20: 
Um. Diet. ii. 277, Suppl. ii. 470, 111. 1.183; Pers. i. 288 : Spr. 
li^ I Cll0í8:in *!?' **'4Õ] > Griseb- y*' L *\47a    Sibthorpia 

\ 288.     " Stcripha i-mnformk Gcertn. ii. 
Mad. reg. i, m\   Funchal, in the llua 

cvokulacca Linn. Suppl. 288. "Stcripha rcniformis Gíertn. ii. 
81, t. 94."—Ilerb. per. Mad. reg. i, rrr. Funchal, in the llua 
de S. Pedro, 40 or 50 paces east of the church, running betweou 
the stones of the pavement, one small patch. First observed by 
b «1. M. Moniz in 1868. March-Junc.—An almost minute in- 
conspicuous pi. ^th more thc aspect or habit of some Ilydro- 
coti/le, sueh as //. asiática L., than of a Convofcultts; discernible 
°Jjly by its dark gr. erowded 1., forming a eespitose bed or inat 
bchveen the stones scarcely above an inch high. St. eespitose 
creeping slender or filiform yet strong aud \virv, with the 1. and 
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fl. fasciculate at their rooting nodes and thc fl. quite concealed 
by the crowded 1. Whole pi. more or less pubescent or pu- 
berulous thougb appearing smooth or glabresccnt. L. above 
dark dull bottle-gr. subpuncticulate and thinly fínely And mi- 
nutely adpresso-pnberulous, but to the nakcd eye appearing 
smoolh; beneath a little brighter but scarcely paler gr. and more 
closely adpresso-pnberulous scarcely silky but disrinctly pal- 
mately 5-7-nerved; 3-4 lines broacl, 2-3 long, the edges very 
entire but sometimes a little waved or plaiteà* as if crenulate. 
Petioles slender subpubescent 5 or 6 lines long or more, blanched 
downwards. Ped. one-fld. ebracteate mucli stouter and sborter 
than tlio petioles, 2 or 3-many froni tbe nodes, abruptly de- 
flexed or hooked downwards in ali stages like those of TrifoUum 
subterrancum L., pubescent, thickenc(J in fr. Fl. small inconspi- 
cuous pale gr. or yellowish w. like the petioles, opening stellately 
to ^ or -jlj in. in diam. Sep. 5 herbaceous gr. permanent halt- 
ovate or ovate-oblong obtuse villoso-pubescent and friuged at 
the edges. Pet. 5 liypogynous alternate with sep. scarcely 
united except by tbe broad subdilated fil. at the ba.se, pale 
greenish ligulate obtuse. yEstivation of sep. and I think of pet. 
nearly if not quite valvate, or at least only subimbricate. Stam. 
õ hypogynous short half tbe length of and alternate with tbe 
pet. j auth. large reddish browu bursting longitudinally. Ov. 
2 large didymous. Styles 2 very short: stigmas pale gr. lar^e 
capitate subtrilobed. Fr. large scrotifonn, of 2 geminate di- 
stinet globose indehiscent caps., each about 2 mill. in diam. and 
each mostly 1-eelled and 1-seeded, but one of th em somctimes 
apparently clouble externally witíi an impressed raphe and 2- 
seeded though still only 1-celled internally ; and sometimes (but 
rarely) one of the 2 normal globes is wanting, and again some- 
times instead of being distinct and separate down to the base 
they are connate or confluent and 1-celled without any dissepi- 
ment bctween the 2 seeds. Before maturity the fr. is conspi- 
cuously large and w. or cream-coloured ; but wheii ripe it 
shrinks a little, becomingpale brown orfawn-colour and of a dry 
thin brittle chartaceous substance. The cal. beeomes a little 
enlarged and leafy in fr. but not reaching above half its height 
Seeds dark brown smootb andeven but notpolished,hemisphe- 
rically subovato-globose, rounded-convex dorsally, flat ventrally, 
quite loosc and free in the ripe caps., large 1£ mill. in diam. 
Cot. large linear-oblong flexuously coiled up like the rad. within 
the horny albumen. 

First observed 100 years ago by Forster, on Capt Cook'sEx- 
pedition, in New Zealand, this curious little pi. is now found in 
almost ali the warmer regions of the globe. It is however of 
very recent (3 or 4 years) introduction into Mad., where never- 
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thclcss it will probably become as quickly universal in the streets 
of Funchal as JSuphorbia prostra ta Ait., Euxolus dçflexus (L.) 
and Alternanthera Achyranthà(Jj.). 

Ordor LXIIL CUSCUTACE^E. 

Fl. perfect regular. Cal. inf. gamosepalous 5-4-lobed or 
-partitc, lobes equal subvalvate i. e. very slightly ímbricato in 
bud, not enlarged in fr. Cor. hypogynous gamopetalous glo- 
bosc, urceolate or tubular fleshy nersistent marcescent 5-4-fíd. 
or lobed, lobes cqual altera ate witn cor.-lobes subvalvate or very 
slightly imbricate in bud. Stam. 5-4 adnate to cor.-tube alter- 
nato with cor.-lobes, each inostly with a scale at its inner base. 
Ov. free without any hypogynous disk or cup (ncctary) at its base, 
2-celled 4-ovulate. Styles*2 distinct, rarely conibined ; stigmas 
cylindric-linear, capitate, or clavate. Fr. a single two-ccllcd 
membranous circumscissilely delnscent caps., rarely baccate. 
Seeds 2 in cacli cell smooth; embryo filiforra coiled epirally 
within the mucilaginous or fleshy albunien; radicle marcescent j 
cot. 0 !—Loafless prescntly vootlcss and parasitical herbs with 
filiform or capillary twimiíç st., reddish or yellowish, devoid of 
gr. colour, creeping and twisting ovcr other pi. Fl. minute ag- 
gregate w.t p., or ílesh-colour, mostly aggfomerate in sessile 
crowded globose tufts or hoads, so meti mes íragrant. 

1. OUSCUTA.    Char. that of tho Ordor. 

1. CUSCUTA L. 

Dodder. 

5 1. Exicmcuta.   Stylcs and stigmas simple filiform or sub- 
clavato, equably continuous, not capitate. 

1. C. EPITHYMUM Murr.    Lmheio. 
St. finely capillary pale or ílavescent rarely rubescent, intri- 

cntely interhvining, cobvrebby or mattedj hoads of íl. small 2 
o* 3 liues in diam. globo?o sessile bracteolate w. rarely pale 
blush-p. or flesh-coloured ,* íl. scentless sessile denscly crowded 
small; cal. w. or subrubescent distindly shorter than cor., lobes 
tcarcely or not hnger than cor.-tube looso or sprcading fleshy 
ncrveless not carinate; cor. shortly campanulate or urceolate w. 
rarely pale blush or ílcsh-coloured, tube short cylindric íinally 
subinflated or ventricose, lobes nervclcss ecarinate shortly and 
broadly hulf-ovatc apiculate scarcely or not longer than the tube, 
spreading or reficxea j stam. exsertcd, scales at their base largo 
nmbriate convergent or eonnivent ovor the ov. j styles dktinct 
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crcct and paralkl, rarely subdivergent— Mim-, in Linn. Syst. 

™& ^á' 132 140> ER 378 (text ftt bottom of Pase>not %•); LBS. t. 2898 at bottom (except the narrow acute interspaces of 
scales in the middle íig.) ; Pers. i. 289; Hook. Fl. Sc. i. 86: Sm. 
K la ii. 35 j Spr. i. 865 j Itehb. Iconogr. t. 499 j WB. iii. 36: 
Koch 569; Coss. et Germ. 261; Gren. et Godr. ii. 504; Bab. 
22o ? ; Willk. et Lange ii. 520. C. curopaa, cpithymum /3 Linn. 
Sp. 180; 0. vwwr Lam. Diet ii. 229, 111. t. 88; b, Vill. Dauph. 
u. 311; A, Desf. i. 147. C. cxiropaa EB. t. bo. C. mtnor Vaill. 
1 ar. 43. nos. 2,3: DC. ix. 453. " Epithymum s. Ousada minor 
Bauh. Pin. 219 ;'' Fl. Dan. t. 427.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. ]; r j 
PS. reç-. 3, r. Mad., Brazen Head, on Mercxtríalis ambígua L. 
&c, Hheo de Fora or do Phnrol (Pc* de S. Lourenço) ou' Calai- 
dula madcrcnsis DO. ehiefly (mostabundant immediatelv below 
tbe Lighthouse) ; PS. on Chciranthus arbuscula Lowe 6n S.W. 
ascent of Pico Branco j on Hypericum glandidostim Ait. on E. 
side of Pico d'Anna Ferreira (Barão do Castello de Paiva). 
Feb.-April.—Oversprending and often destroying tbe pi. or 
weeds which it infeste with a thick tangled filaínentous niass or 
web of a pale straw-colour; rarely subrubescent; the extrcmely 
fine capillary brancbes fulvous or deep golden-y. towards tbeir 
free produeed and loosely flaunting ends, but lower down intri- 
cately intertwiniug amongst tbemselves iu tangled cobwebby 
masses ratlier tban twistin<r in distinet eoils or nngs round tbe 
st. or brancbes of tbe pi. which thèy infest. Heads of fl. eirher 
sparse and reniote or densely massed and crowded, size of a 
small nea, w. or pale, with asmall ineonspieuous ovate or ovato- 
lanceolate membranous br., at first w. tbeu brown, at tbeir base. 
Fl. rarely 4-merous, perfeetly seeutless. Cal. little more tban 
lialf the length of the cor.] tube short, gr. only at tho base; 
lobes without nerve or keel, thick and fleshy, snining w. and 
pellucidly vesicular-graiiulate like the cor., eíliptie and aeuteor 
clavate and obtuse, nearly or quite as long as tho cor.-tube, loose 
or spreading. Cor. pellneid shining w. or pale; tube sbort, at 
first eylindrie, tlien urceolate ; lobes abruptíy and shortly acu- 
minate, searcely lonçer tban broad, ehorter or not longef thau 
tbe tube. An th. bright ehrome-y.; shortly oblong or oval, ob- 
tuse or retuse not apiculate, exserted above the eor.-tube or 
stigmas and reaching half the length of the eor.-lobes; scales at 
base of tbeir w. fil. snathulate, obtuse or truncate, sometinies 
subacutc, filmy-w. pellucid, glandular-fimbriato or irregularly 
capitato-eiliolate, connivently inílexed over the ov.. distnnt be- 
low with widely areuately-rounded interspaees, not (as described 
by Bab. 1. c. 2*25 and íigured in EBS. t. 2898) " approximate 
below with narrow aeuto spaees," but exaetly as figured on tbe 
same plate above for C. trifolii Bab. Styles filiform-eylindric 
thiclrish continuous or eoníluent vntik the obtuse or sub truncate 
not more thiekened stignias, distinet quite to the base, erect 
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and pnrallelly approximate, sometimcs erccto-divergent, tbeir 
lower half w., uppcr or stigniatic lialf dark red. Ov. large 
2-lobed gr. 

2. O. CALYCINA Webb. 
St. niorc robust and wiry or less fincly capillary and cobwcbby 

than in C. Epit)iymum} less matted or intricately intertwinmg 
and more frequcntly spirally curling or tightly twisting Ln coils 
or rings round tbe "branchcs of tbe pi. on wlnch it CTOWS, dark 
red or purple ; beads of íi. 2J-3£ lines in diam. glooose scssile 
bracteolate p. or rose-col.; íl. not quite scssile densely crowded 
ratber large; cal. deep p. or rosc-purple large subconspicuous 
ncarly or quite as long as the cor. decply 5-cleft or 5-partite, lobes 
membranous large broadly oval or oblong-ovatc subobtuse rcach- 
ing ncarly to the tips of the cor.-lobes, not nerved or cari nato j cor. 
blusb-p. or flesb-col.,* the lobes at íirst crect then spreading or 
reflexed, otherwisc, likè the stam. witk tbcir scales, as in C. 
Epithymum; styles distiuct áivergent from their base.—WB.iii. 
37, t. 142.—Mad. on low buslies of common E. Brooni (Saro- 
fhammis scopa7'ius (L.), Serra do Estreito, from the late T. H. 
Edwards Esq. May lGtb 1839 and May lst 1848.-—PI. stouter 
larger and more rubescent altogether thau in C. Epithymum) st. 
tbicker or less cobwebby and darker red or purple with (in Mad.) 
larger thickly crowded beads forming a dease mass of fl. of a 
bcftutiful p. or rosy and w. hue likc a bnncb of fl. of Tamarix 
gallica L. Fl. very fragrant!, in bud deep rosc-red or purple, 
passing as they expand írom p. to paio blusb or w. Stam. ex- 
serted, sborter than cor.-lobes. Styles and stigmas altogether 
dark crinison or atropurpureous, uUinwt#ly longer than tbe 
stam. Scales at base of fil. preciscly as in C. Epithymum above. 
Sceds 2 only perfected, largo globosc or subtrigonal witb 2 flat- 
tencd and onc convex (dorsal) side, like that of a Convolvulus, 
brown or favm-colour, nnely and closely granula to. 

Willkomm and Langc strangcly refer C. calycina Webb to 
tbeir C. planiflora Ten., "vvhich they distinguish from C. Epi- 
thymum by its carinated cal.- and cor.-lobes and by the latter 
never being reflexed. The fornier of thesc characters applies 
indeed to C. Episonchum WB. iii. 36,1.141; but ncitber of tbein 
to C. calycina. 

It may howevcr be well doubted wbether either C. calycina 
or C. Episonchum Webb is really distiuct as a species from th o 
polymorphous C. Epithymum. 
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Order LXIV. SOLANÁCE/E. 

The Nightshàde Family. 

FL perfect regular mostly 5-merous. Cal. inf. gamose- 
palous free nersistent (at least by its base) and often leafy 
and enlarged in £r., 5- rarely 4- or 6-toothed, -íid or -partitc, val- 
vate or snbinibricate in bud. Cor. hypogj-nous gamopetalons 
cadueous raostly rotato or stellato-rotate, sometimes infundibu- 
lifonn or hypoerateriform, limb 5- rarely 4- or 6-partite or 5- 
angular, lobes sometimes a littlo unequal, valvatc or ijiduplicato- 
valvaic in bud. Stam. ali perfect nlternate with and as many as 
cor.-lobes, inserted on its tube, sometimes unequal j anthers 
opening by 2 terminal pores or longitudinally, rarely imequal 
and with lhe lower produced. Ov. 2-eeIled, sometimes com- 
pletely bnt mostly more or less incompletely 3-5-cellcd by 
Bpurious partial dissepiuients; placentas axile; ovules nnmerous 
amphitropal. Style 1 simple terminal; stigma eapitate or 
clavate, simple or 2-lobed. Fr. a more or less juicy many- 
seeded berry (f/rape or nuculamum). Seeds nuiuerous com- 
pressed and reniform or lenticular with a bard shelly or bony 
cpispcrrn, copious fleshy albumcn, mostly curved or spiral (rarely 
straight) terete eiubryu and semicylindric cot.; the radiclc inf. 
its point direeted downwards to the inner basal angle of the 
seed a little below the hihnn.—ÍJerbs or shr. rarely tr., with 
watery poisonous or noxious more or less narcotic juiees, often 
prickly. L. alternate often gemina te upwards by the partial 
development of axillary buds, withont trne stip., rarely pin- 
natiseet. Iufloreseence normally eyinose (raeemiíorm, corymbi- 
form, paniculate, spicato-faseiculate or umbellate), eymes*often 
super- or extraaxillary sometimes reduced to 1 or 2 axillary 11. 
Fl. or their pedic. mostly articulate to ped. or raehis and small, 
w., p., lilac, v. or purple, rarely fragrant 

A. Gijrembryonca j embryo annular or spiral. 

Trihe I. SOLANEM 

The Potato and Tomato Tribe. 

Cal. small simple very rarely leafy or enlarged in fr. Cor. 
6-stcllately or õ-angularly rotate. Anth. at first erect and 
connivent or coherent into a cone or pyrainid hursting by ter- 
minal pores or longitudinally. Fr. oerry-liko i. e. a (/rape or 
7iueulmiwm, mostly jaiicj.—Ilerbs or shr. often prickly. Fl. in 
supraaxillary or axillary cymes or rac. rarely reduced to one 
or two ú\ 
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tttl. CAKICUM. Cal. small subcyathiform obsolctely 5-G- 
tootlicd Õ-G-angular, somewhat ílcshy scarcely ornotatall 
enlarged in fr., not leafy. Cor.stellato-rotate5-0-hd, tube 
yeiy short, li mb plieatc * lobes acute. Staiu. õ-G subexserted, 
fil. short flatteued-filiforni, anth. frec connivent, longi- 
tudinal ly dchiscent. Stigma depresso-eapitate subbilobcd. 
Ov. 2-4-celled. Fr. inílated ncarly dry imperfccíly 2-3- 
celled niaiiy-scedcd, oblong conoidal ova te ovoidal or glo- 
bose.—Shr., rarely herbs, unanned. L. simplc entire o vate 
or lanceolate, nttenuate at each end. Fl. small alary in tbc 
forks of the st. or extraaxillary, solitary or 2-scvcral 
together, w., palc yellowish or violnscent. Fl. and tbcir 
pedie. articulate to ped. or st. Fr. polymorphons boi li in 
shape and sizcT scarlet red or y. Whoíe pi. in diying dis- 
articulating at tbe forks or axils and not only aMho ped. 
and pedic. 

2. SOLANUM". Cal. small not leafy stellately 5~fid or 5-par- 
tite, lobes scarcely or not at ali leafv or enlarged butmostly 
dry or niarcescent in fr. Cor. stêllato-rotate, limb niostly 
eqnably 5-fid or 5-partite, lobes distinct plicato- or iudu- 
phcato-valvate in bud. Stam. 5 inscrted in tbc th roa t of 
cor.; fil. short; anth. equal linear subclongate bursting by 
2 apical nores. Fr. a 2-cellcd or imperfeetly 4-celled 
rnany-sceaed naked globose or ovoidal berry-íike grapc, 
juicy or flcshy, rarely dry. Secds snioothvor naked.— 
Jlerbs, shr. or subarb. often prickly. L. niostly siniplo 
undivided. Pubeeccnce mostly compound or stelíate very 
rarely viscid. ¥L in extraaxillary lateral or at first terminal 
corymbiform 1-many-íld. cymes or unibels, mostly w., lilac, 
blue or v. Fl. or their pedic. articulate to ped.or rachis. 
Fr. y.; or., r. or black. 

tt3. I/rcorEnsicuM. Liko Solanvm but lobes of cal. in fr. 
herbaceous lax linear, cor. decply stellato-partite, anth. 
bursting longitudinally, pyramidaily coherent or coadnate 
at top into a tube with tbe connective produeed into a 
meiubranous jioint and sccds limbate papilloso-puncticulate 
deprepscdly silky-pubesccnt or scriceous towards tbe limb 
or border.—Hcrb. ann. or per. niostly viscid villoee, often 
fetid or strong-smelling pi., with simple (not stelíate) bairs 
or pubcscenco, odd-pinnatiseet or pinnatipartite 1., articulate 
pedic, y. fl. and scarlet red or y. edible juicy pulpy or fleshy 
Ir.: tbo fl. and fr. sonietimcs by coalesceuco or multiplica- 
tion of parts irrcgularly G-niany-merous. 
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4. NORMAXTA \ . Cal. leafy 5-partite open and enlarged in 
fr. with eroct or erecto-patent hcrbaceous leafy lobes, not 
bladdery or contracted at tbc mouth or inclosing or con- 
ccaling tbc berry. Cor. widely rotato-campanulatc, limb 
f>-angular or shortly õ-lobed pheato-valvate (as in Thy- 
salis). Stam. 5 unequal, scarcely exserted; fil. simple 
shorter thau tbe AH th. dilatcd and coadnatc at the bascinto 
a narrow ring; anth. crect distinct frce (not connivent) 
nnequal, the lower 2-3 niostly arcuato-elongate and often 
with a gibbous or spur-lilcc or evcn short-horn-likc lobo 
insidc towards tbc oase, tbc 2 cells turgid downwards, 
united latcrally nearly to their base and burstinç (by a pore 
at first, then) íongitudinally and ontwnrdl}* ali tíieirlengtb. 
Style simple; stigma subcapitate subbilobed. Fr. bcrry- 
likc globose 2-1-cclled juicy or pulpy many- (nbont 20-) 
seeded surrounded by the enlarged leaty more or less loosel}" 
spreading or erect cal.-lobes. Seeds as in Solanum,— 
Succulent branehcd herbs or sometimes sarmentoscly suf- 
frutescent, viscid-villosc. Lower 1. 3-5-pinnatiscct, npner 
simple subeutire. Rac. pedunculate subiudllary many-nd. 
simple or rarely biíid ; pedic. secund, droopinç in fl., dc- 
flexed in fr., not articnlate to fl. or racbis. Fl. subcon- 
spicuous v.-b. or lilac. Fr. blood-red or scarlct. Stvictly 
Macaronesiau (Mad. a)id Can.) s]>oradic pi. 

Tribe H. PJIYSALIDJ2J5. 

The Wíntcr-chcrry Tribe. 

Cal. leafy and conspicuously enlarged ín fr. Cor. u-nngularly 
subrotato-campanulate. Anth. frec distinct short, bursting 
lonjritudinally. Fr. cntirely enclosed within the vesicular in- 
ílated cal. which is contracted at tbc mouth.—Pubescent often 
viscose herbs.   Fl. axillary solitary rarely 2-3-nate. 

tt;>- PIIYSAUS. Cal. 5-toothed or 5-fid leafy, imich enlarged 
inílated and membranous in fr. and closed or contracted at 
the mouth. Cor. widely subrotato-campanulate, limb 5- 
angular plicato-valvatc in Imd. Stam. 5 subincludcd, fil. 
connivent originating from 5 adnatc scalcs at base of cor.; 
anth. erect short frec distinct bursting Íongitudinally. Fr. 
berry-Iike globose juicy 2-celIed many-seedcd, enclosed 
complctely within * the* Õ-angularly globose capsuliform 
inflated bladdery rcticulated cal. Sceds numerous small 
eompressed reniform j cmbryohalf-annular; cot. semiterete. 

* In honorem Franeisoi 1F. >~orman, Classis Rcg. 33rit. navarehi, 
inter indagntores Florai Mad. óptimo uierentis. 
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—Anu. or per. herbs rmtày suffrut. L. soft, cntire or repandly 
Iobed. Fl. ochroleucous; ped. 1-fld. simple exartieulate 
sohtary exíranxillary or in the forks of the brauches. Fr. 
red or y. drooping. 

B. Orihcmbryonca; embryo straight. 

tttTribem.  CESTltEsE. 
The Cestrurn Tribc, 

Cal. email simple equally 5-toothed or lobed, not leafy or 
enlarged m fr. Cor. hypoernteriform more or less infundibuli- 
forni. Anth. short free erect bursting longitudinallv. Fr. 
tieshy ben-y-like. Seeds mostly few eompressed.—Shr.' or tree 
unamied. L. simple. FI. mostly small and greeuish v., w. or 
cream-eol., souietirnes or., red or purple, often fragrante 

tttC. CESTJIUM. Cal. short tubular subeyathiform or sub- 
campanulate 5-toothed or 5-fid. Cor. hypo cr ater i forni or 
tubnlar-infundibuliform, tube slender fiíiíbnn or clavate 
hrnb short 5-fid, lobcs induplieato-yalvate. Stam. 5 in- 
cluded, fil. toothed or simple, anth. globose or obeordate 
bursting longitudinally. Ov. 2-ceUed few- or rnany-oyu- 
late shortly stipitate, with or without an hypogynons disk; 
stigma capitate or clayate. Fr. " berry-like 2-1-celled 
jew-seeded. Seeds eompressed; embryo straight; eot. 
leafy small orbieular."—Shr. or small rr. ofteu fetid. L. 
simp e entire. FI. or their pedie. articulated to the raehis 
smal] ln nxillnry and terminal cymes or faseicles, mostly 
yellowish gr. or w.; often delieiously fragrant espeeiallv a*t 
DJg^it • edge or margin of eor.-Iimb pnbeseeut. Fr. él bíack 
or b., atropurpureous or v., rarely w." 

A.  Gyrcmbryonca. 

Tribe I. Solanetc. 

tttl. CAPSICUM L. 

§ 1. Fr. erect or suberect, oblong 

tttl. C. FnrTESCKXS L.    Cnycnnc or Chili Pcppcr.     Pimenta 
encarnada; (tr.) Pimenteira. 

forM^fT í
S1"°0íh °T fr^^re^cent sti% and subflexuously 

H U
1]cie^ vounger branches gr. hard angular subpuberulous 

?labrescent: i. single or biuate clliptic-ovate or lanceolaíc aeu- 
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minate unequal at the base and cuneately attenuate into the 
patiole, smooth entire; cal. in fr. cup- or saucer-shaped, sub- 
pentagonal with o or more erect rcinotc sharp distiiict Httle 
tccth or denticles at lhe andes ; fr. erect ovatc-oblongor ovato- 
conoídal obtuse 2-celIed, eells equal many-seedcd ; seeds niueh 
flattened, nntrularlv suborbicnlar, smooth, pale vellowish.— 
Linn. Sp. i. 271 (Vxcl. var. /3) ; Lm. 111. no. 2305; t 116. f. 2; 
Poir. in Lam. Dict v. 325 ; Pers. i. 230 ; Aifc. II. K. i. 400 ; 
Webb Spicil. 102: .T. A. Schm. Fl. Verd. 236; Gríseb. W. I. 
pi, 430.—Slir. per. Mad. repr. ]., 2} cc. Gardcns, vineyards, Scc. 
about Funchal and other places, almost evcrywhere, subspon- 
taneously. Sunimer and Aut. chiefíy, but at most seasonsj at 
least in fr.—A small shr. 3 or 4 ft. hígh. Older branches pale 
ashy-grey. IH. w. scentless drooping. An th. lilac or pale v. 
at íirst; pollen w. Fr. about 1 in. long, 5 or 6 lines broad, even, 
smooth, shining, deep blood-red, on stoiítstifTerect nugular ped. 
which are a little thickened upwards. Cal. in fr. a little rugged 
smooth shining gr. fleshy. 

Seveml varr. of this or other sp. aro also occasionally cult, 
Aroongst the latter is a smooth var. or form of C. swcnse Jacq., 
a more delicate smallcr shr. than C. frutescenslj., not ahoxc 2 fí. 
high, with regularly strongly flexuons subhorizontally spreading 
sharply angular branches and smallcr pendulous ovoidal or 
shortly oblong-ovatc orange-y. fr. 4-0 in. long X 3-4 broad 
obtuse or subaente tipped with the persicteut dried-up style; 
the cal. as in C. frutcficcm L. Also not unfrequently oceur one 
or two of the still smaller-fruitcd "Bird-peppcrs " (C. cma*d& 
MUI. or C. haccatum L.), tho first with conoidal pointed, tbc 
latter with globose fr. the size of a pea, red or orange, called 
Pimenta miúda or in the Cape-Verdes (wrongly) Malagueta, by 
the Portugue.se, the latter name belonging rightly (líook. and 
Benth. IH. Nigrit. 576) to Amomum Granum-Pavadisi L. 

2, SOLAXUM L. 
§1. Mordia Dun.—Ilcrb. mostly anu. L. simplc entire re- 

"pandly angular or angularly toothed, smooth or pubescent, 
dull gr. nbt stellato-tomentose. Fl. small w. Bernes 
smalbsize of a pea, i.e. 2 or 3 lines in diam., globose, black, 
ocliracuous, greenish y., or.-red or scarlet. Pubescence 
furry or glandular-pilose subcompound not distwetiy 
stellato. 
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ti. S. KIGRUM L.   Erva de S* Maria. 

Fetid or sometimes slightly musk-scented crcct bushy leafy 
ann. herbs, with dnrk dull lnrid gr. nearly smooth or nnkeíl 
foliage ; st. straight erect or virgate and with the short erecto- 
patent branebes either nnked Vcmiculate and denticulately 
narrow-winçed, or shnply angular and more or less furry- 
pubeseent; 3. shiuinç naked smooth, or thinly and minutely 
substrigulose and glabrescent, subcuneatelyovateorrhoinboidál 
acute íindulate, spnrinjjly and irregularly angidarly toothed or 
rcpandly subentire, with rathcr loug smooth or more or less 
furry-pubcsccnt petioles; cymes raccmoso-umbellatc supcraxil- 
lary, mostly 4-6-fld. ; pcd. and pcdic. slender adpressedly 
striguloso-pubcsccnt or pubcrulous, the latter tliickencd up- 
wards and strongly dcílexed in fr.; cor. outsidc townrds the tips 
of lobes pubesccnt, twice tho length or more of cal. which is a 
little enlarged íleshy looscly opeu and spreading or rcflexed in 
fr.; fil. smooth or pubesccut; bernes drooping black opaquo 
smooth s-hiuiiiç.—S. nigrum (vulgalmn) Linn. Sp. 266excl. TWT.J 
Vill. Dauph. ii. 494 cxcl, varr.; Poir. inLam. Dict.iv. 288 excl. 
varr.; Dcsf. i. 194 cxcl. var.; Brot. i. 283; Pcrs. i. 224 cxcl. 
varr.; Dun. Hist. Sol. 152; Ait, Iíort. Kcw. (ed. 2) i. 399 
(*. vulfftduniS; Buch 193. no. 190; Sm. E. Fl. i. 318; \VB. iii. 
121; Koch 384 excl. varr.; Seub. Fl. Az. 38; Coss. et Gcrm. 
273 (o. vulgarc); Webb Spic. Gorg. 162; J. A. Selim. Fl. Verd. 
237 ; Dun. in DC. xiii. 50; Gre». et Godr. ii. 543 o, excl. varr. 
0, y; Bab. 233 excl. var. /5 ; }Villk. et Lange ii. 52G. S. vul- 
mre kc. Moris. iii. 520, § 13. t. 1. f. 1. S. qffichmrmn Fl. Dan. 
t. 460 (opt.).—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1-3, cec ; PS. reg. 3, i, and 
ilheo de Cima at top; ND. r; GD. reg. 2, r; SD. reg.~2, rr. 
«ondsides, waste groinid, in viueyards, gardens Ac. a universal 
Tvced, at ali seasons. 

a. gíabrum: st. branebes and 1. nearly or quite smooth, tho 
lornier stouter thicker verruculato and denticulatclv narrow- 
^ngcd ; ped. pedie. and cal. adpressedly puberulous; fil. smooth. 
~-yne of the commonest wceds in gardens vineyards roadsides 
and wnste ground everywhere ehicfly below 2000 ft., but fol- 
Jo^mg cultívation up to 5000 ft AH about Funchal, the 
Mount, StRAnna, Ac. ' 

£. hcbccauhn; st. and branebes furry-pubcsccnt simply an- 
^'«r, 1. substrigulose the lowcr sometimes furry-pnbcscent, ped. 
P^dic. cal. and fil. striguloso-pubescent.—S. nigrum Koch 1. c— 
«ith a here and there, but rare; Levada dè Sla Luzia abovo 1 unchal, Feb. 

hPn\.l0W   n1Shí PL  G~12 Ín'   ^nrel-V ni0rC)   hfeh WÍth * WUlk «eavy sniell nnd peculiarly dnrk lurid blackish folinjçe.   Root 
* OL. II. T? M 
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strcm" vertical clothed with fibres. St. firm hnrd stiff almost 
woodv nnd vouud at the base, mostly very erect and straight or 
very stifllv fork-branched from the base orofteu only nbove the 
mkídle, fôrming a compaet leafy oblong or subpyramidal bushy 
hernl; the branelies blaekish purple, strongly angular, either 
naked and vervueulnto with tho nnglcs toothed, or furry- 
pubescent. L. mostlv smooth or naked, 1-2 in. long, f-l| 
broad, on petioles ^-1 in. long, thin or membranous, lnnd 
blaekish gr. sbortly ovale ahvays pointed or acute, cnneately 
decurrent down the petiole, mostly toothed more or less. Ped. 
of eymes halfwav at least between the axils, about half an inch 
lono, rounded ; pedic. 5 or C lines long more numerous than in 
either of the 2 following sp. abruptly deflexed in fr. Lobes of cal. 
short obtuse, spathulnte in fl., broadly rounded in fr. Cor. w. 
tin^ed or streaked outsido espeeially in bud with n. or hlne: the 
eve°or centre y. radinting up the stellntely spreading or reflexed 
aente lobes. Stigma abruptly doboso-eaphate gr. just over- 
topping the anther-eone. Anth. bright chrome-y. large oblong 
2-pored at top. Borrics not showing the seeds withm, um- 
formly blaek, 2-3 lines in diam., reputed poisonous but not íll- 
flavoúrcd, less aeid thnu in 8. tittosum L. and without the pecu- 
liar rank raw taste of those of Lycopcrsicum vulf/arc. 1 hejuice 
is deep mnlberrv-col. Seeds flat minutely punetnto-reticulate. 
Cal. in fr. a li tilo enlarged, lobes blunt fleshy sometimes rc- 
flexed. 

Notíiing ean be more variable th mi the 1. in amount of den- 
tniion; but the teeth are almost always acute more or less, and 
the 1. cannot properly be described as sinuato-dentnte. 

The bruiscd or pounded fresh 1. are a favourite rustic remedy 
as a cataplasm for boils or tumours. 

S. vifjrum EB. t. 5G0 representa a luxuriantly sneenlent 
spreading and widely branched state of the pi., withthiek juicV 
strongly winged st. or branelies, shortly stalked entire repMicHy 
waved subcordate 1. and larger berries, oeeurring in Mad. occa- 
sionally in moist or shady spots. 

2. S. PATKNS Lowe. 
Inodorous naked nearly altogether smooth or glabrescent 

shining bright gr. diílusely but stiílly spreading (not erect or 
bushyI anu suíTruteseent; branelies forked subelongate remoto 
stont stiff hnrd or almost woody, horizontallv ftragglmg or 
divarieately spreading, liglit gr., straw-col or pule brown d,o*. n 
wards, smooth and naked or glabrescent, 2-edged, denticii atei) 
winged : 1. shining glabrescent nearly or quite smootli oNaie- 
elliptic-oblong acute or aeuminate, wedge-shnped more or i«- 
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attcnuately at thc base and broadlydeeurrent down the pctiole, 
subundulate rcpandly angular or sparingly and irregularly bnt 
sharply and strongly toothed; cymes small and inconspicuous, 
far superaxillary shortly pedunculate raeemoso-umbellate 2-5- 
mostlv 3-fld.; pedic. nearly as long as ped. reilexed or drooping 
froni íirst to Inst, both (likc the sep. and young 1.) substriguloso- 
puberulous; berries drooping dull reddish orange orminiaceous, 
(in earlicr stages pale yellowish or dull waterv ochre-v.) pcl- 
lucid smooth shining.—S. humilc WB. iii. ]22~? (not liernh.). 
—Ilerb. suílrutescent ann. Mad. rm. 2 (uppcr pai-t) or 3 (lowcr 
part), IT. Kib. de S18 Luzia, from about half a inile below to thc 
ibot of the waterfall itsclf, in the bcd of tbe ravine ou the W. 

Dec—Very distiuct from every stnte of S. vigrtnn or vtilosum 
by its larger size robust straggling rankly growing habit, 
flaunting elongated branehes,glossy brígbt gr. foliagc and large 
sharply tootlied and pointed L Whole pi. seentless. Branches 
2 ft. long or more, decumbent or difluse quite smooth or gla- 
brcsccnt strongly denticiilntcly winged eompressed or 2-ed^ed 
and warted, tbe warts seattered and ofteu tipped with a sbort 
incurved w. bair or bristle. Petioles ^-1 in. long; 1. 2-8J in, 
long, half as broad, tbin ílaccid mcmbranous, the younger only 
sparindy and minutelv substriguloso-puberulons, sharply and 
strongly toothed at or "below the middle and always aciite or 
shortly acuminate. Ped. very sbort £-£ in. long, plaeed nearly 
ftt the top of the internodes or at least mostly nearer to tbe 
next above tban to their own propor axil, mostly .3-, rarely 4- 
7-fld. Pcdie. very litíle if at nll sborter thnn the ped., róund 
and rougb like the ped. to which they are artieulated, drooping 
or refracted even in the bud and íll, not ali originating ironi 
tbe game point. Sep. herbaceous gr. sbort obtuse without 
mcmbranous edges, patent or subreflexcd in fr.; tube adpressed 
dark v. Cor. ralhei* smaller than in S. nigrum or S. rtiiosum, 
bnght w. or yellowish w. with a very disliíict narrow v.-purple 
«nc up eacli pet, quite .seentless. Berries perfectly globose 
dull reddish or. or red-lead eol., perhaps a little duller than in 
o. Vittosum, and sometinies (immature ?) pale yellowish or dull 
}vatery ochre-y., subpellncid, showing tne seeds inside, very 
Jl*.,e.v> subacid and with the nauseous raw taste of Tomatos 
{-Lycopasicum mcu-lant-mn or ecrasiforme). Seeds yellowish w. 
reticulato-punctato ílat as in S. mgrum. 

Raised in England (Northamptonshire) in 18G0 by my frieud 
the llev. M. ,L Berkeley from Mad. seeds, this pi. preserved ali 
rers; from which it never deviates in ]Mad. 

T.2 
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Tho only pi. I can find in tlic grcat English Ilerbaria at ali 
liko tlns is a epec. in BIT. markcd a S. patulum" vi th an old 
ticket inscribed aS. nifjrum—an distincta sp. ? Mill. Dict. no. 4 
—e scminibus oegyptiacis a Forskfilio missis—anniium, bacc/o 
rubra) Millcr;" and witb "Ilort. Chclscal7G3 " written at tho 
back. Yct, wh ate ver tliis inay bc, tbc Mad. pi. can ncithcr be 
rcferred to S. Dillcnii Schult. ( = £. nigrum* patulum Pers. = 
S. proccrius patulum &c. Dillen. Kl th. 367, t. 275. f. 855) 
wbich lias tho "st. and branches round, the pcdic. erecto-patcut 
in fr. and berrics black " (Dun. in DC. xiii. 47 and Willk. et 
Lange ii. 527), nor to tho obscuro S. rubntm Mill. Dict. no. 4 
(Dun. in DC. 1. c. p. 57), the typical spec. of wbich is also ex- 
tant in BIL, and vliich, tbougb rcferred by Grisebach (W. I. 
Fl. 437) to S. noãiflorum Jacq., scems to mo rather the smooth 
state or var. fi (S. miniatum Bcrnh.) of S. víllosum Lam. It 
approaches also S. hinnik Bernh., but differs in its largo robust 
aufirutescent babit and woody elongate rampant straggling 
smooth or nearly smooth wide-spreading branches, &c. 

Though so mnch larger and stouter a pi. than S. nigrum, the 
fl. aro mucb smallcr and so is usually the fr. 

f3. S. YTLLOSUM Lam. 
Musk-scented mostly crcet, palc dull gr. more or less grcyish- 

hoary or glaucesccnt, subdicbotomously and remotely branchcd; 
branches stout stiíf erecto-patent angular or sometimes sub- 
dcnticulately winged upwaTds (rarely teretc) furry-strigulose 
or villoso-pubcscent at least upwards; 1. with rather long 
winged villoso-pubcscent pctiolcs, tbickish moro or less stri- 
guloso-pubcsccnt or even velvcty and hoary, rarely smooth, 
rounded or rounded-oval, abruptly cuneatc or subtrimcatc at 
the base, coarscly sinuato-toothcd or lobed subremotely but 
subequably ali round, teeth or lobes fcw sbort broad mostly 
obtuse or rounded j cymcs superaxillary peduneulato 2-5- 
vnostly 3- or 4-fld. racemoso-umbcllatej pedic. pubescent, de- 
flexed in fr.; sep. spathulatc ílcshy and reflexea in fr.; lobes 
of cor. outside towards the tips and íil. velvcty-strigulose; 
berries drooping dull watery orange-rcd or scarlet subpellucid 
shining, nearly or quito smootli mostly globosc. S. villosum 
and S. miniatum Auct.—TTcrb. ann. Mad. rcg. 1,2, c; not secn 
in PS. or the Desertas.    Varr.:— 

a. vclutina Lowc ; young shoots villous, 1. furry-tomentose 
orvclvety-pubcsccutthickishhoary-grcy.—S. villosum Lam. 111. 
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no. 2338; Poir. in Lam. Dict. iv. 289 ; Brot i. 283; Willd. Enum. 
230; Dun. Hist.Sol. 157 ? Spr. i. 080; Koeh 583; WB. iii. 122; 
Dun. in DC: xiii. õ8 ; Willk. et Longe ii. Õ27. S. ?n'(/ntm var. c 
Vill. Dauph. ii. 494. S. mtjrum y. viUosum Linn. Sp. 206; £. vil- 
hsum Ait. H. K. i. 399; *villo$um (moschatum) Pers. i. 224; /9. 
vfflosum Coss. et Germ. 274. S. mhrialum /3 et y Dun. in DC. 
xiii. 56? & annuum Iiirsuíius, baccis luteis Moris. Ilist. iii. 620. 
no. 3; Dillen. Eltham. 300, t. 274. f. 353.—On the sides of walls, 
in dry waste gTound by roadsides, and an oecasional weed in 
gardens. About Funchal to the westward, at the Valle, tbe 
Mount in Mr. Gordon's kitchen-garden, &c. At most seasons 
but chiefly in snmmer and aut.—A stout upright pi. stiílly 
and sparingly fork-hranehed erectly mostly from the base, not 
bushy or leaiy, with more or less boary or dull gr. foliage, the 
st. sometimes simule and branehed only at the top, 1-2 ft. high ; 
the branches stifliy aseending or ereeto-patent sometimes dif- 
fuse or reelinate, hard stout remote dark lurid v., strongly 
angular and often narrowly denticulately winged as in S.nif/nim, 
mostly furry downwards and almost villous townrds the ends. 
Petioles J-14 in. long purple or v. winged, villoso-pubescent. 
L. subfasci enlate from the early development of their axillary 
buds, 1-2 in. in diam., roundísh or as broad as long, whilst 
young more ovate and pointed, ali notwithstanding their de- 
eurreney down the petiole abmpt and transversely truneate at 
the base, flat or but slightly wavcd, .rather thick in substance, 
pubeseent on both sides, often hoary especially in siimmer, but 
always of a paler less lurid or blackish gr. than in S. ttif/ntm; 
the veins beneath large distinct and prominent and purplish or 
v.; the margins broadly and regulariy sinuate ali round, the 
lobes or sinuses broad and rounded, mostly 7, sometimes 8-10, 
the middlc lobe obtuse and not more prominent than the rest. 
Fl. drooping rather small, the size of tnose of S. rrif/rmn. Ped. 
mostly far supraaxillary or a little below the axil (though on 
the opposite side tho st.) of the 1. above that to whieh they 
belong, villous straight round, not more than £ in. long. Pedic. 
round pubeseent 5 lines long, not ali originating from the same 
Íioint and henco raecmoso-umbellate, abruptly defiexed in fr. 

rl. mostly fcwer than in S. tiigntm, 2-5, mostly 3 or 4. Sep. 
villous v.or purplish, appearing beforo the cor. falis, spathulate 
nnd very obtuse from the paleness of their membranous mar- 
gins; in fr. strongly reflexed and somewhat ileshy. Cor. 
similar in size and ali respects to that of 5. nifjntm, \v. or pur- 
plish with the midrib of eaeh pet. y. towards the centre and v. 
or purple towards the tips. Berries" dull reddish or. or red-lead 
eol. (that of the fr. of Lycopcrsicum ecrasiforme Dim.), show- 
ing the seeds within,smooth or with only á short hair nere and 
there, always as far as I have seen in numerous both livingand 
herb. spee. perfeetl)r globose, rather larger than those of S. 
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tiiynun, subacid nnd jiot more nauscous than raw tomntos, very 
juicy. Secds yellowish w. much thicker or more convex than 
in S. nignim but othenvise likc tbem in slinpc and dcHcate re- 
ticulate punctation. 

The wliolc pi. always exhales a faint musky odour. It varies 
much in degrec of villosity or hoariness from season, soíl or 
situation, passing gradually into 

fi. lavigata Lowc; 1. subglabrous membranous dulJ or dark 
full ST. not hoary but sometimes fflnuccscent.—S. mimattfm 

villosum Wats.! in Godm. Nat. Hist. of Azores 198 (from Flores 
Sfjcc in HH.). & nújrum b var. Vill. Dnuph. ii. 494. S. 
niffrum a, sitbv. minialum Coss. et Germ. 274; y. mimatum 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 544; 0. Bab. 233. S. rubntm Mill.! Dicí. 
no. 4 (in Hcrb. Banks.); Poir. in Lam. Dict. iv. 293 (partly) ; 
Dun. Hist lôo; Dun. in DC. xiii. 57. Solanum baccis rubris 
phoerticeisvc Scc Moris. Hist. iii. 520. no. 2.—At higher or in 
moister situations and in winter chiefty or early spring, only 
oecasionally in Mad. Also (Jan. 1865) at Lisbon in waste 
ground about lhe Muscum, Buenos Ayres.—A mere local state 
or temporary conditiou of «, the distinctions drnwn by autliors 
betwcen the two nll brcaking down in practice. Thus I fiud 
usually the branches of a iu Mad. dcnticnlatcly narrow-winged 
or at lcast strongly angular; a character ascríbed distinctivcly 
by authors to S. mmiatum Bcrnh. But the late Dr. C. Lcmann 
in litt July 23, 1838, says, "the Mad. pi. has not winged 
branches;" and lio refere it on this account and from its 1. 
being "in a voung state nt least ^nllous" to S. rilhsum Lam. 
instead of (as 1 had donc) to S. 7nmiatum Bcrnh. The berries 
vnry considcrably in Mad. in intensity of colour, and are not at 
nll unlikely to become pcrniancntly quite palc or even y. 
("lutce " l)illen., Moris., Bcrnh., Koch 11. cc.) in the coldcr ór 
moister climntcs of England, Francc or Gcrmany; as, parnllclly, 
in the ease of S. auviculatmn Àit. introduced from Brazil to 
Mad. It is howevcr certain that neither the size, the ovoidal 
or globosc shapc or col. of the herries, nor the less or greater 
smoothncss of the 1. nor the winged or terete character of the 
branches appcar in very numerou* spec. in BIJ. and III3. to 
afíbrd anv rcliable orconstant distinctions betwcen S. miuialum 
aud S. villosum An et. And thus nlso in Mad. wc linvc the den- 
ticulately winged branches and or.-red or scarlet berries of S. 
mininhtm Auct. combincd with the hirsute branches and vel- 
vety-tomentose 1. of S. villosum Lam.; and nenin sometimes 
(Lemann) the round uuwinged branches and villous or vclvety- 
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pnbescent 1. of S. vitiosutn Auet. joined with th© rcd or mima- 
ccous globose berries of S. mimai'.um. 

§ 2.  Ccrasocarpum Lowe.    Shr. or sufírut. with slender vir- 
ente twiggy brnnclies.    L. narrow limceolate or ovnto- 
íaneeolate êntire repand or nndulate smooth  or glabre- 
scent.    Cvines or xac. often subsessile and rcduccd  to 
1-3 or 4 aggregatc pedicels.   Fl. smnll w.   Berries rarely 
more tlinn 1 or 2 together globose size of a eherry or o 
or G lines in diom., or., red or y. 

t4. S. PSKUDOCAPSICUM L.    Phncntcira brava or Erva de #c 

Maria; Berraâtira at Fnjãa d^velha. 
Suffraticose altogether smootb and scentless, brnnclies slender 

roímd pr. leafv; 1. laneeolate with the edges waved or «pand; 
eymes shortlv pedunculate 1-3-fld., fl   droqnng umbeUate fr. 
ereet mostlv* solitary. - Linn. Sp. 203;  Lam   111. no. 2311, 
Dict. ir.  280; Brot. i. 283;  Pers. i. 2*3;   Ait Horfc Kew 
fed. 2) i. 300:  Dun. Hist. Sol. 130;  Buch 193. no. 189; 
Spr. i. 084; WB. iii. 122; Seub. bl. Ai. 38i;.Dun. tn DC. 
xiii. 152: WMs.in Godm. Nat. Hist. of Az. 198.   Amomtmx 
PUnii Ger. Uerb.   (ed.   1)   289.     S. fruticosum  htcetfennn 
Maria. Hist. iii. W6.—Hcrb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, ee.   Koadsides, 
roeky stony banks and slindy spotó in cbestnut woods, but 110- 
where remote  from  cullivated  gronnd   or  eottn-es;   at  Uio 
Mount, S.Martinho  (Ist ravine to the westward)   Calheta, 
Faina d'Ovelha, &c   At ali seasons.—An clegant httle willow- 
like shr. 2-3 ft. high, in its slender graeeful virgate branches 
and nnrrow-laneeolnte 1. reniínding one of Sahx     Branches 
simple subelongate thickly lcnfy remotely snbdividcd at aeute 
angles, dark gr. upwards, ash-eoloured below.    L. dark iuli gr. 
paler beneath with prominent midríb and side-nerves, mem- 
branous not decidnous, 2-4 in. long, J-J broad, attenuate at 
both ends shortlv petiolnte, their margins íinely waved or re- 
pand, not siminte.    Ped. far supraaxillary very short erecto- 
pntent, the lower 1 or 2-, the npper mostly 3-í d.    1 edie. 
drooping in fl.} ereet in fr., 2-4 lines long.    Fl. w larger tlian 
in S. niipuni L., subeonspieuous.   Anth. bright or. large oblong 
equal. *Bnse of cal. pentngonal, lobes linenr-lanceolate not re- 
flexed.   Bem- opake bright reddish or. or red-lend eolour (not 
y.) smooth and shining perfectly globose, 5 or 6 lines in dinm., 
ereet lmrd or firm, somewhat juicy and insipid rather than <h- 
stinetly nauseou*, never eaten.    Seeds rntlier large roundish 
ílattened waved shining yellowish or dirty w., very obscurely 
retieulato-punctnte. 

Though fonnd in Mad. by Sloanc as early as 1G87, and rc- 
corded, on bis authority, by Morison 1. e. in 1099 as growing 
there spontaueously, tbis pi. is probably of S. American origin. 
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The fresh bruiscd 1. are applied by the country-people fre- 
qucntly to boils or tumours. 

The small-fruited var. mxcrocarpum Pers. 1. c. (& micro- 
carpum VabI; Dun. Hist. 149, DC. xiii. 153) collected in Tene- 
rife by Bourgeau (not Wobb), bas not oceurred in Mad. The 
fr. is said to be little larger than a pepper com. In tbo Mad. 
pi. it is about tbc size of a small eherry. 

§ 3. Astrochtona Lowe. Shr. or subarborescent. L. simple 
large entire clothed like the young shoots and fl.-buds 
with stellate pubescenee mostly floeeoso- or fnrfuraceo- 
tomentose. Fl. middle-sized v.-blue lilac or w. Berries 
mostly the size of a eherry (rarely of a pea) 5 or 6 lines 
in diam. mostly globose rarely* ova te, greenish y. or 
ochraceous, sometimes miniaceous, rarely blnck or w. 

tt^.  S. AU1UCULATUM Ait. 

Subarborescent  erect  stragglingly fork-branched   stellato- 
tomentose; 1. Inrge ellipfic or ovate-oblong ncumiiiate attenuate 
at the base into the petiole floccoso-woolly glabrescent, petioles 
pseudo-stipulate at the base in tho young shoots by the de- 
velopment of axillary auricidiform ultimatcly abortivo or evan- 
escentaud caducousl.; cymes stalked 2-3-chotomous at first 
terminal congested, presently lateral spreading broad nmplc ; 
fl. and fr, subsessile on short thick pedicels or shortly pedicefled, 
erect; fl. v.-bluc; berries at first íloccoso-furfuraceous, finally 
glabrcscent dull ochraceous or miniaceoiis globose 4-6 lines in 
diam.—Ait. Hort. Kew. i. (ed 1) 249, (ed. 2) 396; Lam. 111. 
lio. 2307, Dict. iv. 270; Pers. i. 221 j Dun. Hist. Sol. ]G0: Spr. 
i. G82; DC. xiii. 1.115.—Subarb. per. Mad. reg. 1, r.  Here and 
there in vineyards and gardens above Funchal chielly along 
the Levada de Sta Luzia below the Palmeira growing sponta- 
neously; perfeetly naturalized on tho sca-cliiís about a mile 
out of Funchal to the eastward beyond the lst ravine of the 
Louros or Lazaretto.   Fl. and fr. at ali seasons.—A somewhat 
stragglingly or   remotely and flauntingly subdichotomously 
branehed small tr. or shr. 6-12 ft. high, tfie st. 2-3 in. in diam., 
branches as thick as the little finger, somewhat hrittle, leafy 
%v. and woolly umvards, velvety Mia dull olive-gr. dowmvards, 
naked woody and pale asb-col/like the st. below.   Foliage large 
and handsome somewhat dull but not disíinctly hoaiT gr.   Pe- 
tioles 1-2 in. long.   L. 6-18 in. long, 3-6 in. wíde, tlncknli and 
softlv velvety, very flaccid and fast withering, dull greyish-gr., 
thinlystellato-velvety or subglabrescent and minuteíy (throngh 
the lens) shngreened or pustulate above, distinctly pnler or 
wkilst young whitish and densely stcllato-tomentose beneath; 

\ 
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lhe edges quite even and cntire. Yonng sh oo ts, petioles, ped., 
pedic. and cal. more loosely furry tomentose. Petioles stout 
npparently auriculato-stiptilate at their base by the develop- 
mmt of two oval or rounded wavy small evanescent and pre- 
sently caducous 1. from tbeir axillary buds, which prove them- 
selves however to be nltimately quite abortive, drying up and 
Avithering away. Ped. of cynies stout erect 3 or 4 in. lon". 
Cymes at first densely compact subhemispberical, tben spread- 
ing fastigiate dichotomously branched, branches sbort thiek 
ending iu short rac. of hanclsome snbsessile full v.-blue scent- 
less íl. 8-10 lines in diam. Cal. densely woolly and w. Hke the 
branches and sbort thick pedicv lobes elliptic-ovate. Cor. 
stetlato-pubescent and hoory outside, lobes broatlly ovate-acute 
spreading or subreílexed, each witb a w. streak or ray at its 
baso formiu" n 5-rayed star in th o íl. Anth. oblonç brigbt 
chrome-y. Style filiYorm, stigraa gr. Berries the size of a 
small marble or cherrv, always stiíily erect, whilst yonng íloc- 
coso-tomentose, iinally glabrescent and in Mad. always of a 
pale dull watery (eometimes greenisb) ochre-y., yery JXúCJ and 
much devoured by birds. Hencc its rapid diiiusion smce 1833, 
when it was first raised by niyself from dried berries (of a full 
hright red-kad colourl) reeeived from Bio de Janeiro, though 
the sp. is said to be originally from Madagáscar and the Mau- 
ritius. 

§ 4. Sodomclu Lowe. Shr. or sníirnteseent more or less 
spinose. Pnbescence stellate. m L. repandly sinuate or 
sinuato-pinnatiíid. Cymes or rac. few-fld. Fl. niiddle- 
sized (as in 5. tubcroswn L.) y.-blue or HIae. Berries 
globose pvriform or ovoidal, size of n small apple, crab 
or wallmít, i-1 in. in diam., dry, with a bard tougk 
coriaceous skin or rind, y. or or. 

t6.  S. SODOM3ÍUM L. 
SufiVuticose leafy full or dark shining gr. spinose j branches 

hard woody round, whilsfc yonng shining as íf varnished nnd 
dark purplish or bíaekish above; 1. sinuato-pinnati-lobate witb 
broad dilated rounded often 3-lobed lobes and wide rounded 
sinuses sparsely y.-spinosc on both sides, smooth or glabrescent 
and shining above, thinly stellato-puberulons beneaíb, ciliato- 
pubescent at the edges; ped. snpraaxillary short 2~G- (often 
2-)fld., fl. racemose v.-bluo or lilac lhe lowest remote; pedic. 
exarticulate erect; fr. drooping liai-d globose about 1 m. in 
diam. pale y.—Linn. Sp. 2G8; Lam. 111. no. 2358, t. 115. f. 1; 
Poir. inLam. Dict iv. 298; Brot. i. 283; Per*, i. 227; Ait. 
Hort. Kew. (ed. 2) i. 403; Fl. Gr. t. 235 (íl. rose-lilae!); 
Spr. i. G88; Gren. et Godr. ii. 544; Willk. et Lange ii. 624. S. 
Sodommtm a et Q Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 3GG.    S. Hennanni Dun. 

E5 
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Ilist Sol. 212, t. 2, B (fr.); ejusd. Sm. 39. S. pomifen/m 
folns Qucrcfis utrinçuc spi)wxix,forc Borrarjirns Moris. Ilíst, iii. 
621, § 13. t, 1. f. 15.—Shr. per. Mad. reg. 1, f Hoadsides, 
waste ground, espeeiallv at tho baek of the"beaclí towards Fort 
S* lago, and about ruined walls or honses in and near Funchal 
but searcely above the Levada de Sta Luzia. At most seasons 
but chiefly Ju1y-l)@c.—A low ereet bushv leafy shr. 1-3 ft. 
high, with mostly straggling or diflhaely spreadíng or ascend- 
iny soniewhat ílexuous stiff and rigid ronnded, whilst younç 
shining fui] dark gr. or purplish-v., when old pale ash-colourcd 
branches, and copious spinose oak-leaf-like full or dark gr. 
shining handsome foliage. Ali parte of the pi. spinose; spines 
straight dilated and conipressed at the base, yellowish or pale 
fawn-coloured; those on the 1. scattered and íimch longer tlian 
those of the st, pelioles and cal. Petioles short 2 or 3-0 lines 
long. L. 2-4 in. long, 1J-3 broad, with broad widely rounded 
enfare smuses and remotc bhnitly 3-lobed lobes: sprinkled thinly 
with stellate hairs (like the yonng shoots, petioles, ped., pedic. 
and cal.) whilst young, presently glabreseent. Ped. h-\ in. 
long, mostly 2-0-ild., witlr a separate single longer-pedicelled 
fruetiferous fl. at its hase, the rest inostiv non-productive; ped. 
ereeto-patent, pedic. reflexed, the lattef in the fr.-bearing fi. 
with the cal. elosely spinose, in the barren nearly or quite un- 
armed, ali stellato-furfuraceous. Fl. about 9 lines in diain. 
fine v.-blue or lilac. Cal. small, in the fr.-bearing fl. thickly, 
in the upper barren fi. sparingly or not at ali spinose; lobes 
ovato-lanceolate. Cor. plieate, stellato-patcnt, lobes outside 
stellato-pubeseent. Anth. equal oblong full bright ohrome-y. 
Fr. drooping large conspicuous, the size of a crab-apple or rosê- 
apple, whilst imniature dark gr. marbled or mottled at top 
with difiused milfcy hlotches, srreaks or veins; when ripe 
lemon- passing into clironie-y., snbunilocular juieeless and dry 
within and bitter-tasted; wíience supposed to be those apples 
of the Dead Sea, fair to the eye, but filled with only dust and 
bittorness*,: skin smooth shining coriaceous not fleshy: seeds 
conipressed, oval-oblong 3-4 inilí. long 2-3 broad, shining pale 
or dark cofibe-brown or tawny, fineiv reticulato-granulate or 
shagreened, very narrowly limbate.—the tempting-Iookin 
is often infested with larva, eating out ali its eontents 
leaving only literally "dust and asbes"under its persií 
jrolden fair outside. 

ing fr. 
and 

persistent 
c 

* " The fruitaço fair to sight like that whieh gre\r 
Near that bituniinous lako wli#re Sodoni ílnm'd." 

Mn/r. PAU. LO ST, X. VY. 561, £62. 
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§ 5, Tuberarium Dun. Herb. succulent rarcly frutescent, un- 
armed. Pubescence subshnple. L. pinnatisect. Cymes 
many-fld. Fl. middle-sized, v.-blue, w. or lilac. Berries 
globose, size of a eherry, flesby or succulent yellowisk 
gr. or y. 

ttt'. S. TtiBKnosuM L.   Potatoes.    Semilhas Mad. and Capo 
Verdes; Batatas Lisboa; Papas Canary Islands, 

Root-fibres tuberiferous; st. herbaceous sneculent branched 
leafy erect or aseending strongly angular and denticulately 
winged; 1. odd-pinnatisect, lfts. oblong-ovate entire veiny- 
ruirose substrigulosely pubescent, dull or dark gr. unequal, 3-6 
pair larger petiolulate, intermediate minute sessile; ^ cymes 
many-fld. on long crecto-patent supraaxiUnry ped.; pedie. arti- 
culute above thc middle, ebracteate, erect in fl., reílexed in fr.j 
fl. erect umbellate ratber large lilac-b. or w., cal.-lobes linear- 
lanceolate narrow subelongate; berries droopíng i~$ in. in 
diam. n-lobose or rarely subobovoidal, smootb j>ale dull gr. or 
vellowish, sometimes subviolascent,— Linn.  Sp. 2G5;   Vill. 

DC. xiii. 1. 31 ; Gren. et Godr. ii. 644; WiUk. et Lange n. 
626. Batiata virr/imana kc. Gcr. Herb. 781. Sol. tuberosum 
cscutentmn kc. floris, líist. 622, § 33. t. 1. f. 19. Herb. mm. 
Mad. reg. 1-3, cultiv. ccc; PS. reg. 1, 2, cult. c 5 GD. reg. 2, 
cult. rrr. Growing as a crop eTerywliere in Mad. from tive 
sea-beach np nearljr to the bighest clevatións (6000 ft.) and 
bere and tliere coming up spontaneously as a straçgler froiu 
cult. Not introdueed into rS. (as I was assured 111 1828 by 
the tbeu goveruor of that island) earlier tlion 1820-1825. At 
ali seasons, accordinff to elevation or supply of water.—PI. with 
nsuallv a peculiar heavy fetid smell. St. tbick juicy tender 
hollow angular 1-2 ft. lngb. L. large nbout 9 in. long, petio- 
late; the terminal lft. 3-4 in. long aud 2-3 broad, the lateral 
pairs narrower and gradually sinal ler dowmvards, ali paler or 
sometimes albescent beneath. Ped. pedic. and cal. strigosely 
pilose. Fl. ratber bandsome and eonspicuous. Berries wtoen 
clend-ripe slightly fragrant like Lilac-íl. or Primroses, some- 
times in Englaiul used for pickling; the vinegar neutralizing 
their deleterions narcotic pronerty, it any. The tubers m Mad. 
are almost uniformly of excellcnt qu#lity and form a large pro- 
poríion of the food of the whole population. 

The so-ealled Potato-disease afleeted Mad. nbout 25 years 
ago simultaneously and to a like calamitous extent as it did 
England, Ireland, &c.; causing great distress at íirst, but re- 
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I licved by thc providential introduetion at the momcnt and ex- 
I tcndcd cultivation of the Demorara Batata (B. cdulis (Thnnb.) 
) subvar.).   The disease bas now liowever (1871) almost wbolly 

disappeared. 

S. insigne Lowo in Journ. ITort Soe. i. 178 (Lond. 18G7), intro- 
dueed b.y mjsclf nbout 10 ycars ago from tho Canary Tslands, 
but doubtless of South-Àmerican origin, oceurs already not 
nnfrequently in eottage gardens. It is a smnll tr. or àrbo- 
rescent shr. nbout tho size of lirugma>ma suaveolens (Willd.), 
vi th hnndsome stòiing foliage (thc young ]. claret-colou red), 
modcratcly large very frngrnnt pnlc pinkich-w. or blush-w. fl. 
in short drooping compound rac. or rncemose.forked cyines 
and fine orange-coloured fr. (singlc or severa! in eacli racemose 
cymc), in Tencrifo tlie sizo nnd shnpc of a hcn's çgg, but in 
Mnd. smaller nnrrower and more pointed at ench end, said to 
be eatnblo rav and serviccablc in cookery like Tomnlos(Zy«?- 
persicum cscnlenttm L.).    Its diaguosis is as follows:— 

§ Mclongcna Dun. 
S. INSIGNE Lowc. Subarborcmn inermo omnino glabruin; foi. 

oblonço-ovatis ovatisvc subobliquis subaeuminatis basi cor- 
datis mtegris. utrinque nudis; cymis dichotomo-raeemosis, 
fr. magno ovoideo v. cllipsoidco aurantinco nitente glabro.— 
Folia lueida intensius sublurido-viridia, juniorn ntro-sangui- 

. neo-purpurea r. Tinoso-violascentia, in pi. junioribus luxuri- 
aníibus máxima.   Iu omnibus partibus pi. amat violasccrc. 

tt3. LTCOFKRSICTJM Tourn. 

ttl. I* VXTLGAJIE Lowe.    Tomato.    Tomate. 

Bank-snielling snbviseid subglandularly hispid-villous j 1. 
hispidly pubeseent or substrigose odd-pinnatiseet, lfts. oblong- 
ovate irregularly ineiso-toothed veiny-rugose verv unequal at 
the base, 3 or 4 pair larger petiolate* the intermediate minute 
cordate entire petiolulate ; cymes stolkcd sparsely racemose not 
many-fld., ped. supraaxillary erecto-patent, pedia subelongate 
artieulate ator above the middle, ebraeteate j rae. and fl. sub- 
nutant; bernes drooping opake, searlet, red ory.—L. csculentum 
and L. pyriforme Spr. i. G77. L. Ilmnholâtii, pyriforme, cerasi- 
forme and csatlentum Dun.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2, ec; 
ND. £,   Varr.:— 

a. cerastfwmc; rae. simple; fr. evenly globose size of a email 
ehcrry or marble scarlet, red or orange-y.—L. cerasiforme Dun. 
Ilist. Sol. 313, t. 3, B (fr.); Dun. inDC xiii. 1. 26: Webb 
Spic. Gorg. 1G2; J. A. Selim. FL Verd. 238. "L. GaicniMiK 
Dict." (Dun.). L. ITumbohUii Dun. Ilist. Sol. 112: WB. iii. \ 
282; Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 25; Griseb. W. I. FL 43G.    Sol hj- 
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copcrsievm p Linn. Sp. PI. (ed. 1) 185, (ed. 2) 2G5; Poir. in 
Lam. Dict. iv. 287. S. pscudo-h/copcrsieum Jacq. II. Yind. i. 
4, t. 11; Willd. Sp. PI. i. ]034;' Pers. i. 22G.—In beds of ra- 
vines, waste pround, vinevards, gardens kc. or on rocks and 
walls, both cnít. and growing spoutaneously everywhere below 
2000 ft. about Funchal and other towns or villages in Mad. 
Not notod but doubtless similarly existing in PS. Completeiv 
natural ized on the central rocky erest of ND. It lias "been 
found also in tbe Great Salvage^hy Sr C. C. de Noronha; and 

tangled beds or masses whole miles of mountain tracts at an 
elevaíion of 3000-4000 ft. above tbe sea. Throuçhout the year, 
and thus espeeially nsefnl in winter and spríng when y is want- 
ing.—St. gr. sueculent yet bard or firni and stiflj 2-4 ft. long, 
loosely straggling, difluse or decumbent, rounded or sometimes 
augiilar. Foliage harsh ver}* flaccid and fast witliering. L. 
6-8 in. long; lfts. abont 2 im long and 1 broad, full or dark gr., 
sometimes piunaíifid oreven pimiatiseet and whití-sh or glauces- 
ccnt beneath. Ilairs of st. and petioles stiflish pellncid shining 
horizontally natent, a few bulboso- or capitato-çlandular. líac. 
5-7-fld.; ped. and rachis round íirm stiit straight, eaeb 1-2 in. 
long; pedie. round slender 4-9 lines long or more, ebracteately 
articulate mostly ínncb above the middie, the lower part stiflly 
divaricate and the short upper thickcncd and geniculately re- 
fracted in fr. Cal. dividea nearly to the base into õ linear- 
olongate obtnse bairy lobes 3 lines íon<r, or about half tbe length 
of cor.-lobos, loosely patcnt or refiexed in fr. Cor. deeply stel- 
late lemon-y. nearly 1 in. in diam. from point to point, seentless. 
Antb. y.united at top into a short open- (obtusely 10-crenate-) 
niouthed tube levei or nearly so with the gr. subcapitate or cia- 
vate stigma. Beny completely 2-eelled, each cell partially sub- 
divided by an ineomplete ílataxile scptum ; smooth shining 6-9 
lines in cham., juicv acidulous with a nauseons vapid taste, but 
excellcnt and mueh employed in cookery. Seeds unmerous 
compressed suborbicular shining ochre-y. inucilaginous smooth 
and surrounded by a gelatinous (when dry membranons and sub- 
pellucid) smooth brighter y. distinct rim or border, reminding 
oue of Spcrfptlaria fallax Lowe; the body of the seed when 
dry naked and minutely shagreened or papilloso-puncticulate 
in the middlc, finely and closely radiato-striolate with closely 
depressed hairs gradually longer towards the margin and sb 
íorming a eorí of fine frínge at the inner edge of the smooth 
and cvon limb or border.—Doubtless the original stock of the 
sp.   The fr. varies mucli in size and colour. 

cr 
o 

/5. pyriforme; Tomate Cabaço -y fr. evenly obovate or shortly 
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servetl in thc Canaries or Capo Verdes.   Aceording to Dunal 
himself in DC. 1. e., not difíering from a except in shape of fr. 

y. c$ciilc?}tum; rac. often bifid ; fl. polymerous; fr. depresso- 
spheroidal toruíosc sulcate mnltiloculnr.—L. eseulenium "Mill. 
Dict. no. 2;» Dun. Hist. Sol. 113, t, 3, C; Seub. Fl. Az. 38; 
Coss. et Germ. 274: DC. xiii. 2G; AVilIk. et Lange ii. 524. 
Sol hfcopersicum Limi. Sp. (ed. ]) 185, (ed. 2) 265 (excl. 
var. &); Lam. 111. no. 2330, t, 115. f. 2; Poir. in Lam. Dict. 
iv. 287 (excl. var. /3) ; Desf. i. 104 ; Brot. i. 182; Pers. i. 22G; 
Ait. II. K. i. 309. Poma amoris Ger. Herb. 275. Soíomtm 
pomiferum fructit rotundo Ac. floris, Hist. iii. 520, § 13. t. 1. 
f. 7.—In Mad. as in the Canaries and Cape Verdes, cult. only 
in gnrdens or vineyards. About Funchal &c. freqnent, but only 
in sunimer and autunin. 

"Whole aspect, foliagre, &c. exactly ns in a, but pcrliaps some- 
wliat more robust and dwarfed in habit, witíi stouter or more 
snceulent less elongated st. or branehes. Fl. the same in forni, 
size and colonr, but cal. fi-20-partite, eor. G-15-lobcd or stellatc, 
nnth. G-15 polyadelphous and "stvlc multífid." Fr. orbicular 
deeply depressed or umbilicate, tho diam. far exceeding the 
axis, grooved or toruíosc like a melon or pumpkiu or Pitanga, 
H-3 or even 4 in. in diam., blood-red or scarlet,rarely y.,more 
rarcly ivory- or pale greenish-w., many-celled, somewhat more 
firm and fleshy or less jnicy than in a; excellent sliced raw in 
vinegar as a salad, or stewed whole as a vegetable kc. 

Though regnlarly propagated by seed in gardens, this seems 
to be nothing but a form or race with monstrous fl. and fr. of 
a, diflering in nothing whatever, so far as I can discover and 
as Dunal indeed confesses in DC. 1. c, bnt the irregularly poly- 
merous fl. and fr. (formed from the combination and partial 
suppression ns it wero at once of several (2-5) fi. and ovnnes 
jnto onc) nnd the perhaps somewhat more succnlent and robnst 
st. and linbit. Nor have I ever once eeen it either in Mnd., 
the Canaries or Cape Verdes growing spontaneously (wild or 
naturalized) like a, ont of gardens, in ivhich, along with a, it 
is in Mad. rep-ulnrlv raised from sced. Whether its seeds how- 
ever, whcn not growing undor eultivation, really revert to a, i 
have not ascertained. It would be an experiment well wortb 
making. 
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4. NOHXAVIA Lowe. 

1.  N. TRIPIIYLLA (Lowe). 

Ilcrb. ann. scentless subtomentoso-puhesccnt glandular-vis- 
cous; st. branehed froin the base erect stiíTfirm íistulous angular 
submarginate; 1. petiolato ternatisect trifoliolate, terminal Ift. 
netiolulate large ovate acute equal and often subeordate at tbe 
uase, obsoletely and subrepandly (rarely sharply) toothed or 
entirc, the 2 lateral snbsessile smallcr more oblong and entire, 
very unequal at the base; a few of the lower 1. 5-foliolate. of 
the npper 1-foliolate simple ; rac. Õ-10-fld. axillary or nearly so 
(at first terminal) erect more or less distinctly stalked, m fl. 
seorpioidally congested or corvmbose, in fr. elongate; fl. and 
fr. drooping unilateral; ped. in fr. erecto-patent, pedic. strongly 
refraeted and with the rachis and ped. wholly ebracteate and 
inarticulate j berry the size of a small cherry, depresso-dobose 
smootli even orange or dull deep blood-red (croeeo-rubens or 
atro-sanguinea) more or less conecaled by the mueh cnlarged 
and leafy open cal. with loosely erect or spreadingleaf-like ovate- 
acute lobes. — Kyctcrlmn tnphfllum Lowe Novit. lo or 537. 
Solanum trucdum Dum in DG. xiii. 30. Sol. Nava lieichenb. 
in WB. iii. 123, t. 174; Dun. 1. c. 37 (status suflruteseens) ?— 
llerb. ann. Mad. reg. 2, 3, rr. "S. Vicente bclow the Gin- 
geiras, on the roadside to the Paul," not above cultivation, at 
a height of " itbout 1000 ft,, July 1837," Dr. O. Lemann j 
" above Pto da Cruz, along the Levada dos Lamaceiros a little 
beyoud the Rocha Furada/' l)r. Lippoldj in the Cerca at 
S. António da Serra; about a mile down tlie Voltas descending 
from the Cruzinhas to Seixal in a place amongst the forost or 
thick native brusbwood lately cleared by fire. June-Sept.— 
In habit or aspect, foliage and fl. fallaciously like the common 
Po ta to (Solanum tubcrosum L.); but truly dificring in its real 
aftínities and characters ; altogether herbaceous and ann. Eoot 
fibrous, peçnliarly small proportionatelv, with few short ri-iff 
ytale or whitish subdivisions, not stoloníferous or tuberiferous. 
\Vhole pi. very viscid, with rather dark or dull gr. foliage, 1|- 
2 or 3 ft. high. Branehes straight or sliçhtly tlexuous, at íirst 
sueculent, but presently hard stout and rigid, subtriangular 
and downwards sliglitly winged or marginate, remarkably íis- 
tulose, elothed like the petioles, ped., rhachises, pedic. anel cal. 
with dark greenish or tawnybrowrt soft simple glandular-viscid 
spreading furry crisped or somewhat woolly hairs. L. soft and 
ííaccid more shortly or finety adpresso-pubescent or volvetv. 
mueh as in PJtysalw peruviana L.; petioles 1 in. long; lfts. alí 
(execpt a few 1-foliolate of the uppermost, and 5-foliolate of 
the lower) te rua te j terminal Ift. 2-3 in. long, lè-2 in. broad ; 
the 2 lateral oppositc, 1} in. long, J in. broad, very unequal 
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nnd conspicuously cut away at their base quite to tbeir midrib 
on their upper or ou ter eide, very varinbly toothed, mostly sub- 
entire. Cymes simple fitalked ebractcatc, in fl. scorpioidally 
eorymbose abbreviate, in fr. elongato-racemose 2-4 in. long 
(iuêluding the ped.) or about the length of the 1. Pedic. in fr. 
about £ in. long. Fl. haudsome and conspicuous, imich liko 
tbosc of the Potato (Sol. Utbcrosum L.), but rather smaller, pnle 
v.-blue or lilnc, scentless. Cor. openly nud \ridely rotato- 
enmpanulate, shortly 5-lobed or 5-an^ular, the size and shape 
of thnt of Physalxsperuviana L., duil greyish lavender-b. or 
lilnc, dnrk or blaekish in the eye or centre ; the tips of the lobes 
ciliato-pubescent ontside. Cal.-lobes adpressed to cor. ova to- 
lanceolate or lanceolate-acute, lialf the length of cor., much en- 
lnrged and lenfy in fr. but open or only partially concealingthe 
sbining smootlí even dull dark red or or.-red berry whieh is 4 
oro lines in diam. Anth. dark or blaekish, ali lwirsting by a 
longitudinal slit dowmvards from the top, the 2 or 3 lower 3 or 
4 times the length of the upper, cwrved or subarcuate and with 
a short lobe, hora, or spur on one side near the base: ali from 
the first distinet nnd separate; their 2 cells tumid dowmvards. 
Fil. short simple united at the base into a nai-row ring. Style 
simple slender íiliform subelongate ascendin"; stigma small 
indistinctly subclavato-capitate subbilobed. Seeds about 20, 
rather large i. e. 3-4 inill. long, 2J-3 broad, fiat oblong-reni- 
form, eoarsely granulate or punctate, smooth. 

Br. Lemann's S. Vicente roadside specimen from the Gin- 
geiras in my Herb. is a state or form, from a less shady lower 
situation, with stifier smaller more sharply and distinctly 
toothed 1. than in the usual sylvan states of the pi. in higber 
and more shady spots. This probably helped to induce Webb 
and Reichenbaeh to regard the Can. pi., whieh agrees in folinge 
more closely with the normal Mad. sylvan forni, as a distinet 
sp. (see "VYB. 1. c. line 4 from bottom of page 123). 

With the habit and nspect of Solanum Utbcrosum L. and 
coming near to Lt/copcrswum, this very eurious and interest- 
ing plant lias the racemose inflorescence of Pionanclra or 
Cyphomandra, the leafy cal. of Atropa or Trigmra, the an- 
gular cor. of PJn/salis or Trigitera, and the inany-seeded juiey 
berry of a Solanum. It comes nearest (Mr. Miers thinks ai- 
most too near) to Triíptera Cav.,- but difiers in its free 
distinet mostly and nlwnys íinally miequal not included stft- 
niens and anth., the latter not connivent or coherent into a 
cone and some mostly elougato-arcuatc (with tho cells turgid 
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downwards) and often wiih a spur-like lobo or liom at their 
base; in the many-fid. rac, eeeund inartieulate ebraeteate 
pedie. (devoid of cup-shaped or any sort of br.), pulpy and 
juiey many-seeded fr., and heteromorphous (parti}' 3-o-pinnati- 
sect) and altogether viseoso-tomentoso-pubescent foliage, st*, 
&e. It is also strictly Macaronesian, not Gerontogeauj Tri- 
t/uera being apparently eonfined to Spain, and neither th o Mad. 
nor Can. groups possessing indigenously any otbera of the 
specially cbaracteristic pi. ofthat part of the continent, or vice 
versa. 

Mfciermm Vent., founded . solely on the ineqnality of the 
stani. and anth., has been latety univer?ally abandoned. It is 
indeed a wholly artificial group of pi. belonging truly to So- 
lanum. Thus the Mad. pi., referred b}T me 40 years ago to 
Kycfcrium Vent., as then its nenrest known related group, and 
snbsequently to Solamnn by Dunal, beeomes open to comme- 
morate th o man}' valuablo botai li cal discoveries efieeted by 
Commander Nomian RN. in Mad. 

The Canarian Solanum Nava Reiehenb. in WB. iii. 123, 
t. 174; DC. xiii. 37, is probably a niere sufiruteseent form or 
state of the usual sylvan form of th o Mad. pi., from whieh it 
diíFers in nothing I can find but its elongated sarmentoso 

woody * or sufirutescent branehes, its bifid cymes or rac, and 
simplo 1-foliolate 1. As to táiis last point however, WebVs or 
Bourgeau'8 specs. in BIL, like his figure t. 174, exhibit merely 
the upper ends of branehes, wanting ontiroly the lower 1. And 
só indeed tho lato Dr. Lemann's Can. spec. from Despreaux 
OVemYs colleetor), and sent by him as " Solamnn nova sp.," 
was eonsidered by Lemann m Utt, at the time (1837) to be per- 
feçtly »idêntica}" and "not to diífer in the leastfrom" his 
original herbaceous ternatisect-leaved specs. of the Mad. pi. 
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Tribe II. Physalidea. 

tf5. PnrsALis L. 

§ 1. Eun/storrhiza Don; herbaeeous, root strong per., st. 
sometimes suiFruteseent or persistent nt the base. Cal. 
even in bud large conspicuous. 

* Pnbescenee simple not stellate. 

ttl- P« P»*UYIA3#A L.    Cape Gooseberry.     Tomate Liylez. 

Per.; pale greyish gr. or hoary sofíly villoso-pubescent or 
velvety-pilose ereetly fork-branehed, brancbes stifV nngulnr- 
suleate; 1. stalked ueuminato-cordate entire or bere and there 
repandly sinuato-dentnte, softly velvety and flneeid ; fl. erect 
shortly pedieelled; cor. oehraeeous-y. vrith 5 black central 
spots; MItli. v.; cal. in fr. obsoletely 5-angular obturbiuately 
globose pale oehraceous or straw-coloured ; berrvy.—Linn. Sp. 
(App) ii. 1670; Lam. Dict. ii. 101; Pers. i. 22; Ait. II. K. i. 
394 ; Dun. in DC. xiii. 1.440; Miers Tllustr. ii. t. 39, C; Griseb. 
W. I. Fl. 435; Willk. et Lange ii. 529. P. tâulis Siins in BM. 
t. 1068. JlcrsvhcUa câulis Bowd. Exc. Mad. 34, 35. P. pu- 
heyens Bueb ! 193. no. 188; Spr. i. 693; HollTs List in Ifook. 
J. of Bot. i. 20; Seub. Fl. Az. 38; Wats. in Godm. Az. 198 
(no; Linn.). Sola num vrsicarium radice crassa Mcxicumnn &c. 
Mona. Hist. iii. 526. § 13. t. 3. f. 17.—Herb. per. Mad. reg. 1-3, 
formerly (1826-1850) ccc; now (1850-1871) c; not seen in 
PS. or tbe Desertas, nor received from tbe Sal vages. Growing 
out of walls and roeks in dry snnny plaees, beds of ravines, 
roeky banks &c. about Funchal &c. everj^vliere fornierly, but 
now (1871) become almost rare! Ali tbe year round, but in 
fr. ebieíly Jnly-Sept.—Root or root-stock strong per. ])nle or 
whitisb"; st. ann. PI. 1-2 ft. bigb lenfy more or less silvery- 
greyisb gr., sometiines sligbtly viscid but bairs or pubescenee 
simple furry; .sufrYuteseeut dowmvards. Petioles slender \-\ in. 
long; 1. U-8 in. long, I-2J in. wide, the edges wavy and 
mostly repandly I or 2-toothed on eacli side. Fl. mostly soli- 
tary and axillary rarely binnte; pedie. ereet in fl.: drooping or 
reílexed in fr. 3 or 4 lines long slender. Sep. in ali stages very 
aeute. Cor. 6-9 lines in diani. shnllowly but aentely õ-angu- 
larly plieate sliortly ciliatc-pubeseent nt the edges and ali o ver 
pubescent outside, ochrc-y. with 5 lanre squnrc coal-blnck spots 
or dashes in tbo middle which are eiliate as it were, or fringed 
at tbeir edges, Anth. large ereet sliortly oblong, 2 lines long, 
1 line broad, at tirst conuivent, then altogether free and sepa- 
ra te, exserted just out of the tbront which is closed with a nng 
ofdeuse inílexed yellowish silky bairs; beforo burstiug square 
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strongly hilobed pale shininç steelly b.; nfter bursting oblong, 
ttvice as long as broad, dark v.; rising out of the throat and 
bursting lonçitndinnlly froni top to bottom in sucecssion, one 
at a time. iPollen greyish w. Fil. round not dilated at the 
base, smooth sliining v., at íirst shorter, afterwards a littlo 
longer than the anth. Style smooth sliining v., a little longer 
than the stam.; stigma" gr. abruptly depresso-capitate bi- 
lobcd, lobes not decurrent. Ov. smooth pale or whitish, ob- 
soletely 2 or 4-lobed, obtnselv 10-angular or snleate down- 
wards and immersed at the base in a waxy-y. íleshy cup- 
shaped ring or nectary, 2-celled many-seeded. Cal. in fr. mueh 
enlarged and globosely inilated, bladdery, reticulated, scarcely 
or not prominently 5-angular, closely contraeted at the mouth 
and npiculnte, at*íirst pale gr., tlien dry and pale or whitish 
straw-colour. Fr. or berry globose smooth sliining fiill bright 
deep lemon-y.t the size of a cherry or marble i. e. 0-8 lines in 
diam., loosely bnt completely eneloscd within the bladdcry cal. 
Seeds flat imbedded in a gratefully acidulous juicv pulp, very 
eooling and aeceptable to a vreary wanderer in íiot snmmer 
■\veather. 

The fr. is deservedly much esteemed for tarts, preserves &c. j 
and formerly (1820-1830) was so abundaut that it was nsnally 
sold in the luisk or calyx in July and Angust at 6d. per bushel. 
At present the pi. bas beeome so searce that the snme qtiantitv, 
if at ali procurable, would be worth at least five times that 
price. As a preserve it is remarkable for its viscous or glutinons 
substance, rich deep golden colour and peculiar quite sui yencris 
flavour. 

In 1820,1 was told by many old people in tbe north of the 
island that they remembered its being quite a searee pi. It has 
now returned to that condition evervwhere. In 182G I found 
it universally abundant. It began to fali ofThi prevalence from 
1S40 onwards to the present time. 

I cannot ffnd the slightest ground for sepnrating tliis pi. into 
dentate- or entire- or small- or large-leaved varr. o, /3, y, d, as 
by Dunal in DC. 1. c. AH these states or stages may be ofteu 
observed in the selfsame individual pi. 
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B.  Orthcmhryonca!. 

tttTribe III. Cestrea. 

ttt6.   CKSTRUX L. 

tttl. C. VESPERTixrM L.   Boas Noites or Bcllas Noites. 
Arborcous or arborescent copiously leafy; branches round 

straight stift* subvirgate striolate shiníng even smooth pale ash- 
coloured, lhe npper arcuately subdeclining; 1. eolitary shortly 
stalked sub carti lamine o- or chartaceo-membranous, lanceolate 
or lanceolatc-oblong acuminate snbundulatc entire, subcariuate 
and rccurvedlj* spreading or drooping, smooth shining dark gr. 
with paler nerves and midrib; fí. Bale yellowish gr., opening 
and fra<rrant at night, sessile in short axillary crect shortly 
stalked leafy-bracteate fusciculato-capitate interrupted spikes 
mnch shorter than tho 1.; cal. short obsolctely or obscnrely 
toothed, the tceth or lobes indistinct abbreviate subobtusc and 
like the tube, braets, rachis or wholc spike more or less rusty- 
tonientnlose ; cor.-tnbe linear cylindric slender filiform, lobes 
erect with inflexed margins by day, reflexed with margins re- 
volute by night; antli. subsessile, their fil. edentate attached to 
cor.-tube nearly to their top; fr —Linn. Mant. 
alt, 206; Mnrr. Linn. Svst. Veg. (ed. 13) 190; Murr. Coram. 
Nov. Gott. v. 41, t 8; Tlérit. Stirp. 72; Pers. i. 230; .Tacq. 
Hort. Schõnbr. iii. 43, t. 328: Willd. Sp. i. 1055; Spr. i. 673; 
Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 661; Griscb. W. I. II. 443.    CJamaieense 
Lara. Dict, i. 687 (excl. /3).    * C. couferium Mil». Dict. no. 5." 
C. nodwmim 0. pubescem and C. Bclla-sombra Dun. in DC. 1. c. 
632.    Ixora altomifoUa kc. Jacq. Arner. 16,1.177. f. 8.—Small 
tr. or arborescent ehr. per. evergreen Mad. reg. 1,5-.    ín and 
about Funchal, Machico, kc.  June-Scpt.—A tr. 20-30 ft. high 
normal ly, with a bushy head and distinet tnmk as thick as a 
man's feg or thigh, but mostly in Mad. lopped and cut back 
into a shr. 10-15 ft. high, and so used as a fence or screen in 
gardens, growing readily and rapidly from slips or branches, 
and when lopped or cut, throwing out strong vigorous rank 
stout elongated straight or virgate large-leaved rapid-growing 
ehoots.   Svholc pi. smooth except the cymes and buds or (juito 
young tips of the shoots and petioles, which are clothed with a 
mie rust-coloured short elose furry tomentum.    St. and older 
branehes with a paio ash-coloured smooth and even bark, tho 
latter subfragile woody evenly rounded, stifíly straight subvir- 
gato shining-whitish or olive-grey íinely striolnte and lenti- 
celled;   the  uppennost with  subdistichous (at íirst  straight, 
then) slightly arcunto-declining side branchlets, their 1. smaller 
(H-2i in. long) narrower and more strongly recurved and cari- 
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nate or subconduplicato like those of a Pench- or Almond-tr. 
(Amyf/dahis pérsica or A. conununis L.) than oo the rest of tho 
tr. Wholo pi. stronçly and rankly fetid like Elder (Sambucns 
nigra L.) wheu cut, omised or broken, and rnnk or coarse in 
habit,prrowth and foliage; its ready, vigorous and rapid growth 
from slips or branches aecounting doubtlcss for its long-con- 
tinued preservation in Mad. rather tlian the fine nocturnal frn- 
grance of its otherwiso unattractivc fl. Petioles sliort 4-0 lines 
long, light gr.; ehaunelled nbove, whilst young fnrfuraceo-pu- 
berulous or mealy-tomentulose. L. dark shining gr. above, 
paler but full sliining gr. beneath, mcmbranous and fast wither- 
mg, yet stillish or charlaceous but not at ali coriaceous, lanceo- 
late-oblong or oblong-laneeolate acuminate, subobtuse or sub- 
acute and mostly equal at the base, widely channelled or 
subconduplieate, the 2 sides rising at an angle from the midríb 
ali their length above, carinate beneath, their upper half 
recurvedj 3-7 in. lonç, 1-2| broad, the midríb and simplo 
equidistant and parallei primary side-nerves pale or light gr., 
impressed above, prominent beneath, the nerves arcuately 
ascending, 7 or 8 in the smaller upper lv 12 or 13 in the larger, 
on each sido the inidrib. Petioles of the young fresh-growing 
shoots or branches mostly pseudo-stipulate by the premature 
dovelopment of two minute 1. from their axillary oudsj bnt 
these very soon faU oíí. íl. sniall inconspicuous very mtmerous 
pale yellowish gr., nearly or quite scentless by day bnt deli- 
ciousiy fragrant at niçht from sunset to sunrise, in lateral axil- 
lary síiort erect leafy-oracteate shortly stalked subcorymbose or 
fastigiato-capitate mterrupted spikes mostly about half tbe 
length of the 1. or (with their ped.) 1-2 in. long, never longer 
than tho 1.; each terminating m a sort of condensed umbel, 
head or fascicle of crowdcd aggregate agglomerate cymules or 
of cougested single sessile fl*, with 2 or 3 detached scattered 
solitnry or binate sessile 11. below down tho ped. or racbis, each 
like the terminal head or tuffc subtended by a small lanceolate 
deeiduous gr. leafy br. These spikes are sometimes slightly com- 
pouud or paniculato-corymbosely branched, and sometimes re- 
duced to small sessile faseieles of few or 2 or 3 or even single soli- 
tary if., towards or at the ends of the branches or on the short 
side-spurs or knobs or leafy branehlets on the old wood below 
the 1. Fl. in bud at first sboilly ovoidal-oblong truneate and 
often blackish, tipped with w. tomcntum, before the cor. appearsj 
the latter before expansion of the limb slenderly subclavate. 
Fl. ali nearly or quite sessile, artieulated on the rachis, with 
either a single petiolate gr. leafy lanceolate bi\, or one or more 
sessile rusty-tomentulose mcmbranous minute scale-Hke close- 
Íiressed inconspicuous ovate or ovato-lanceolate Ciiducous bract- 
ets at their base.    Ped., rachis, bractlets and cal. more or less 

furfuraceo-puberulous or mealy-tomentulose .pale rusty, the 
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ped. nnd cal. becoming gr. as lhe íl. advanee.   Cal. shortly 
tubular-cylindric or shailow tumbler-shaped, neitlier attomate 
at the base nor stipitate, 2 liues lougt 1 oroad, tomentuloso or 
inealv-puberulous, herbaeeous somewhat lleshy fui] gr. ofteu 
speeliled or tinçed with blackish purple on the nppersidc, ob- 
soletely or shallowly and bluntly erosulo-5-4~toothed or cre- 
nulate, the teetb woolly at the edges.    Cor. (inchidíng the 
limb) o or G times the length of the cal., entirely smooth, yel- 
lowish gr. outside sometimes speckled or tinged on the upper- 
side witli blackish purple, hypocrate ri forni; tubo long slender 
hliform-cylindric scarcely at ali infnndibuliform or elavate but 
trith a slight stmmous swelling at top (corresponding with the 
position o? the anth.) and a constrictiou close above it at the 
nase of tho limb; 8 lines long from base of cal., f-1 line broad 
at top of cal. and 1—1 -i broad at its swollen part at top ; limb 
5-partite or now and then eruciately 4-partite, lobes when flatly 
or horizontally expanded obtuse or subobtuse oval or broadly 
ovate, appearing aeute and narrow-linear i. e. half a line broad 
only from the inflexion or reflexion of their margins, 24—3 liii.ee 
long, 1J—lè broad, erect and closed by day, reílexed by night; 
each lobe bisulcate inside, biearinate outside, with broad pale 
gr. margins whieh are inflexed by dnvt spreading or revolute 
bv night, ver}- fincly and minutely velvety-pubeseent and to- 
nientuloso-ciíiolnlate, the whole inside of cor. otherwise smooth 
and pale whitish gr. or greenish primrose-colour; diam. of ex- 
panded limb ± in.    Stam. included in tube, the anth. reaching 
to its top or edge of mouth and very nearly sessile on its sides, 
small subglobosely oval or ovate, erect, at first ochraceous-y., 
then Indian-red or brown, their til. slender filiform and entirely 
smooth throughout; pale, adnate to cor.-tube very nearly or 
almost quite their whole length, without the least trace of a 
tooth at the origin of their very short free part at top or any- 
wbere;   pollen greyish w.    Stigma fnll  gr. clavato-capitate 
bilobed by a transverse groove, just overtopping the anth.; 
style smooth pale filiform.    Ov. smooth ovoidal lifee an acorn, 
bíunt, obsoletely 4 or 5-lobed at top, 2-celled, many-seeded, 
the upper half black or atro-purpureous, the lower gr.  and 
adherent to the cal.-tubo; hypogvnous ring or nectaiT halfway 
down the ov. indistinct and oosolete, obseurely tumicf and cre- 
nulate.    Fr. never produeed in Matl., the whole íl. fnlling ofT 
with ov. and cal.; but described by Grisebach 1. c. as u ovoid, 
blue," shortly tapering at the base, and by Lam. 1. c. as "a 
berry of the shape but half the sue of an olive, nearly black 
with blaclnsh-violet juice, coutnining in two distinct eells about 
4 large obloug seeds." 

This diílers from C. 7iocturmnn L. in its shortly peduncled 
short spike-like  eontraeted or condensed  abbreviate   cymes 
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alniost always sliorter and never longer thau thc 1., spicato- 
corymboso fasciculato-capitato intemiptedly crowded or con- 
gested scssilc fl. "\vith a cylindric-filiform cor.-tul)c, very short 
edcntate fil., and indistinctly, obsoletely or confuscdly toothcd 
ahvays more or less rusty-tomentuloso cal. 

Thcre cau, howevcr, be scarcely any reasonable doubt of some 
perhaps peculiar or a anormal spec. of this Mad. pi. having been 
thc types of DunaUs C. mcêmnmm /3. pabescens and C. Bclia- 
sombra; no other sp. of thc genus except the above liaving 
neen seen in thc i si and by any other botanist till within the 
last 8 or 10 ycars, diiring whieh C. fastigiatum Jacq., C. aaran- 
iiacum Lindl. and a 3rd ( C. Parqui Hérit. ?) equally diflcrent 
from C. vespertinum L. have becn introdueed into a fevr gardens. 

At the samc time, it sliould be remarked, that Grisebach in 
W. I. Fl. p. 444 refere C. Bclla-sombra Dun. along with C. me- 
galophyUum Duu. to C. macrophyllum Veut.; au association 
whieh does not scem howevcr at ali warrauted by the descrip- 
tions in DC. at least of the 3 pi. 

Thcre is no Castram, or any other pi. at ali, callcd "Beila- 
sombra " in Mad., wherc the present pi. is known solely and 
universally by the name of Boas (or sometimes Bcllas) Koitcs. 
The name o( Balia So?nbra on the other hand, in ali Spain and 
Portugal, as also, if 1 remember right, in the Canaries, is ex- 
clusively and coustantly applied to Phytolacca (Pôcuma Moq. 
in DC.) dioica L. j a tr. planted eveiywherc about towns kc. 
(Lisbon, Madrid, Cadiz, Seville, Gibraltar &c.) in thc public 
walks (Praças or Alamedas) on aecount of its close t-liiek shade. 

Therc is a cousidcrable rescmhlance botli in the aspect and 
fra«rancc of the fl. between the present pi. and certain sp. of 
Daphnc. Nothing can exceed the fragrance. It reminds one 
most perhaps of that of some Daphnc, rcsembling a mixture of 
liyaeinths or primroses and peaches, \ritíi an ethereal spicy aro- 
matic pungent freshness perfectly entrancing; streaming down 
at night upon the wind far from its origin, but so partially, 
that "\vhilst pcrfunúng povrerfully one side of a ntrrow road or 
allcy there >\ill often be no trace of it perceptiblo on thc other 
side. It is strongest about midnight and is scarcely distin- 
"uishable, even close at hand, before sunset or after suurisc. 
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Order LXY. ATROPACEyE. 

Fl. pcrfect regular 5-mcrous. Cal. inf. gamosepalous free 
persistent (at least by its base) mostly leafy and enlarged in fr., 5- 
toothed or 5-fid vai vate or snbimbrieate in bud. Cor. hypo- 
gynous gamopetalous inftmdibidiform or tubular-campamdatc, 
li mb 5-lobed, lobes often subuneqnal imbricate or sxtbinduplicato- 
i?nbricatc in bud. Stam. mostly ali perfect and equal ai tomate 
with and as many as cor.-lobes, inserted on its tube, " one 
sometimes shorter, 3 very rarcly sterile;" anth. bursting lon- 
gitudinal ly; equal. Ov. 2- (Wely spuriously morc-)ce]Ied ,* 
placentas, ovules and style as in SOLANACEJE ; stignia 2-lobed. 
Fr. capsular or baccate. Sceds numerous compressed renifonn 
or oval; cmbryo mostly areuate or nearly straight, rarely 
annular or spiralj cot. semitereteor oval compressed and íieshy. 
—Ilerbs or shr. witk mostly solitary subextraaxillary oftén 
large conspicuous w. or cream-coloured fragrant íl. 

A. Fr. baccate. 

Tribo I. LTCIEJE. 

Cal. small simple cup-sbaped subirrcgularly or obsolctely 
5-toothed íieshy wholly persistent. Cor. infundibuliform not 
large. Anth. snort free distinct. Embryo spiral; cot. semite- 
rete.—Submaritime low or sttmted stragglmg often spinose 
shr. L. simple lanccolatc or spatbulate entire often fascieled. 
Fl. small lavender-b., p. or lilac. 

1. LYCIU^í. Cal. tubular-campanulate or cup-sbaped some- 
what íieshy 5-toothcd or o-íid, with the teetb often irre- 
gular or subconíluently subbilabiate, wholly persistent, not 
or searcely enlarged in fr. Cor. tubular-infundibuliformj 
tubo contracted below the insertion of the stam., con- 
stricted and circumscissilely caducous at its base leaving a 
persistent ring or cup embraciugthe base of ov*. j limb 5-4- 
rid, lobes blunt oblong or rotmded. Stam. 5-4 alternate 
with cor.-lobes, mostly subunequal; anth. short free di- 
stinct (not eonnivent or cohercut) bursting longitudinally. 
Style simple, stigma depresso-capitate. Ov. 2-celled multi- 
ovulate seated on a short stalk or hypog". íieshy disk and 
within the persistent shallow free eiíp-snaped base of tho 
cor.-tube. VT. juicy beriy-like, ova te, oval or globosc, 
2-celled, mauv-sceded. Eínbryo spiral; cot. semiterete.— 
Shr. with stíft' rigid or sarmentoso and ílexile íiaunting 
often spinose branches. L. simple quite entire alternate, 
often íieshy and fasciculatc.  Fl. small axillary and terminal 
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çedicellate íiiostly solitary somctimes binate or few- 
1'asciculate: pedic. simple exarticulatc; cor. ochroleucous, 
p., red, b. or lilac, scentless, circurnscissilelv sepamtino- 
close above its base. Bernes scarlet, red oro.*rarely blacic 
or b.; uiostlv small, somctimes ediblc.    Secds flat rcniforni. 

tttTribe H. SOLANDRE/E. 

m Cal. large subspntliiform infiatodly tubular leafy wliolly per- 
sistent. Cor.Jnrgucamnanulnto-infundibulifornK Anth. oblong 
shoi-t free distinct. Embryo areuate or nearly Mmiglit.— 
Sarmentose lffrge rnmpant shr. with large drooping trumpet- 
sbaped fragrant fl. and simplc coriaceous 1. 

, ttt2. Soi.AXDnA. Cal. large membranously lenfy elon^ate 
inflatcdly tubular ô-ançular irregularly 2-o-fid oV -tootfied, 
splitting down mostly bilabiatcly nud -with tbe teeth val- 
yately connivent aml more or less cohering, not cleciduous 
in ft\ Cor. Inrpre tubular-infinidibulifonn or campannlato- 
trumpet-shaped, tube ílesliy elongate ventricosely swollen 
or inílated npwnrds' and again contracted below tlie 5-fid 
(rarely G-7-fid) limb; lobes broadly ronnded nndulately 
revolnte, some of them crispato-fimbriate or crenute at tbe 
edges. Stam. «5 equal included; anth. distinct free broadly 
oblong short, afíixed above tlieir middle, bursting lon<n- 
indinally. Stigma small simply capitate or subcapi tate. 
Ov. 2- or imperfectly 4-eelled multiovulate. Fr. berry- 
likc fleshy or pulpv, enelosed in tlie wliolly persistentmeiii- 
brnnous splií-down cal., 2- or partly* 4-celIcd, mnny- 
seeded. ÍSeeds reni forni eompressed ; embryo sliglitly 
cnrved or arcuatc ; cot. semieylindrie.—Sarmentose cíhnb- 
ing shr. witli large simple entire subcoriaceous 1. and large 
handsome temiinnl solitary yellowish-w. oreream-eoloured 
or ochraceous il. often tingêd or streaked with p. (peach- 
blossom) or v.    Fr. rather large fleshy scarcely edibfe. 

33. Fr. capsular. 

ttTribelII. DATV11B/1L 

The.Thorn-Applc Tribo. 

Cal. ns in Solanârca*. but in fr. circumscissilely deciduous a 
bííle nbove tlie tbickcned persistent base. Cor. large simply 
tubular hífundibuli forni. Anth. linear-elongate or shortly 
oblong connivent or subcoherent bursting longitudinally, mostly 
<*ect or adnate.    Embryo slightlv cnrved or areuate.    Cot. 

VOJ.. n. r 
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semicylindric—Subarboreseent shr. or fetid herbs. L. simpic 
membranous. Fl. large or conspieuous m\, reddish o., or pur- 
purascent. 

+t3. BnuoMAXSiA. Cal. large membranously leafy elongate 
inflatedly tubular 5-angular irregularly 2-õ-toothed; or 
spathiform and split dowu on one sidc only; cor. as in 
Solandra but simply infundibuliforni or tubular (not ven- 
trieose), witfc lobos of limb strongly angulato-plicate twisted 
in bud attenuato-aeuminate aristate or horned,all wiéh the 
edges even and entire. Stanl. 5 inchided ; Ml. adnate to 
cor, £ way up or more; anth. ereet Hnear-elongate or linear- 
oblong amnivmt or cohcrcnt at least at first into a ttibc 
rouml the $ti/k, bursting longitndinally. Sti^ma linear- 
oblonq or subcapitately oblong 2-lamellate or bilobcd, lobes 
linear deflexed deeurrent. Ov. eonieo-oblong 2-celled, 
multiovulate. Caps. subsilíquiform narrow-elougate cylin- 
drie-oblong and attenuated at'eaeh endorelliptie-subulate, 
wiarmcd stiíf but somewhat soft or membranous, 2-cclled 
manv-seeded indchisccnt. Seeds as in Solandra.—Shr. or 
subaYboreous. L. simple. Fl. large pendulous, at íirst 
cream-coloured, tben puro >v., linib sometimes or.-red.— 
Differs not less from Datnra than froni Solandra in the fr. 
and long slender linear coberent antb. 

fH DATUBA. Cal. large leafy tubulnr elongate 5-angular 
or 5-ribbed õ-toothed or õ-fíd, often splitting do\vn 1-2- 
labiately and -vvith the teeth obsoleto or cobering. Cor. 
infundibuliform or trumpet-shaped 5-angular,tube elongate, 
limb 5-toothed or õ-horned, sometimes 6- or 10-toothed or 
lobed, lobes angulato-plieate twisted in bud. Stam. 5 
ineluded, antb. erect free distinct short linear bursting 
longitudinally. Stignia capifate 2-lobed or 2-lamellate. 
Ov°2-eelled, spurionsly or partly 4-celled, multiovulate. 
Caps. qlobosc or ovoidal nalced cchinatfi 2-celled .sc/m-4- 
cclM (i. 6. uppcr half 2-, lower 4~celled) openvuj at top by 
4 vahcs, many-seeded. Seeds reniformly oval or subtn- 
o-onal, embryo arcuate.—Robust or eoarse strong-smelling 
fetid herb*, oceasionally frutescent. L. large simple angu- 
larly cut or toothed. Fl. large handsomo solitnry alary 
(from the forks of the st. and branches) or axillary, w.f 
cream-coloured, or violnseent. Caps. large hard coriaceous 
erect or drooping.   Seeds dark brown or blaek. 

ttTribc IV. XICAKDJREsK 

Cal. large o-partite  leafy wholly  persistent bladdery and 
inflatedly enlarged in fr. «nd clo?ed'or contraeted at the niouth. 
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Cor. moderately largo campanulatc. An th. shortly oblong or 
ova) free distiuet; fil. dilated and vaulted at the base. Enibryo 
annularly arcnate.—Herbs with handsorae paio b. fl. Fr. dry 
but berry-like completely euclosed, as mPhysalis, in the bladdcry 
cal. 

tf o. NiCAXDitA. Cal. 5-partite largo loafy wingedly 5-gonal, 
tho winga or angles prominent compressed, lobes sagittato- 
cordate very aeutc, membranous eonuivent and much in- 
flated and enlarged in fr. Cor. eampanulate, limb shallowly 
õ-lobed, lobes rounded sprending or reflexed. Stani. 5 equal 
shortsubiiicluded; fil. fiexuous vaulted and dilated at the 
base, conniveut over the ov.; anth. oval afiixed below or 
near their apex. Stigma globosely capitate, of õ counivent 
lobes. Ov. 3-õ-eelled seated ona íleshy creunlate disk, 
many ovulate. Fr. berry-like globose 3-4- or õ-celled, 
mauy-seeded, dry, with a thra brittle irregularly bursting 
periearp enclosed freely in tho capsuliform inflated reticu- 
Jately bladdery cal. Seeds reniform-compressed; cmbryo 
plauo-spiral; cot semiterete,—Anu. herbs with solitaryor 
geminate alary or extraaxillary droopiug speciouspale ti. íl. 
Fr. quite dry and inedible. 

Tribo V. HYQSCYAME/E. 

The Henbane Tiibe. 

Cal. hcrbaeeous somewliat enlarged and altogether persisteut 
in fr. Cor. eampamilaio-infundibulifonn. Anth. sliort glo- 
bosely ovato or oval free distinct erect adnate bursting longi- 
tndinally. Fr. a capsule operculate and cireumseissilely de- 
hiseent, enibryo subspiral x cot. semiterete.—Viscid mostly fetid 
herbs. L. large mostly simple. FL lurid y. or b., mostly 
retieulate. 

6. HYOSCYAMUS. Cal. tnbnlarly urceolate or infnndibuli- 
form, limb Õ-toothed or o-íid, rigid and enlarged bnt not 
inflated in fr. Cor. campannlato-infundibnliforin sometiines 
partly split down on one side, limb oblique õ-lobed, 
lobes nnequal subobtuse. Stain. 5 deelining ineluded or 
exserted; iil. vaulted at the base. Caps. contained within 
the enlarged hard coriaeeous cal., urceolate 2-eelled mau)'- 
seeded. tíeeds sinall reuiforni coinpressed, enibryoannular 
subspiral, cot. semiterete.—Clammy sofily dowíiy dull gr. 
or greyish herbs, with angularly or siuuately toothed or 
piímntiHd l.and axillaiy soíitary mostly secund dull ochra- 
ceous or y. reticulately veiued li. 

F2 
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tttTribc VI. mCOTIANEM. 

.The Tobacco Tribe. 

Cnl. hcrbaceous or leafy, altogetber pcrsistcnt and enlargcd 
in fr. Cor. hvpoeratcriform or tubnlar-infundibuliform. Anthcrs 
as in Hyoscyamca. Fr. a capsule 2-cellcd many-sccdcd 2- or 
Ar or many-valvatc at top. bccds minute, embryo slightly 
curved or straight, cot. short scmiglobosc or ovate.—Mostly 
viscid fetid heibs, rarely subarboreous. L. siniple large entirc. 
Fl. subconspicuous. 

ttf7. NICOTIAXA. Cal. tnbular-campnnulate 5-fid. Cor. 
infundibuliform or hypocrate ri forni, limb 5-lobed plicate, 
twistêd in bud. Sta*m. 5 included or exsertcd. Ov. 2- 
ccllcd manv-ovulate with a tbick basal obsolctely lobed 
ring (nectàrv). Stigma capitato-pileate or cap-shaped, 
" 2-glandular witiiin." Caps. inclosed by the enlargcd cal., 
2-celled, mnnv-seeded, 2- or 4- or many- vai vate at top, 
valvcs at lengtb biíid. Sceds oval subrenifonn rugulose, 
embrvo slightly curved.—Iícrbs or sufiVutescent, rarely 
subarboreous, mostly clammy downy or pubescent, rarely 
smooth. L. quite entirc large. Fl. gr. w. y. p. or purplc in 
terminal paniculate corymbose or. raceinose cymcs, rarely 
axillaiT solitarv. 

A. Truit baccate. 

Tribe L Lyciece. 

1. LTCIUM L. 

Sect. Jírach/cope Micrs: lobes of cor. sliort, onc tbird to onc 
half the lengtb of tbe tubc. Stam. mostly subincludcd 
or not lonçer than cor. 

1. L. KUROP-flEUM L.   Espinheiro. 
ghrubbv erect smooth smnosc, branches spinescent terefe 

stifl*straight virgate, only the elongatcd young shoots some- 
times lax and curved or*arcuate: 1. fleshy fascicled lanccolatc 
or spathulato-lanccolatc subacuteor obtuse often oblique, finclv 
nttcnuatcd downwards inío sliort distinct pctioles; nedic. shorr, 
in fr. hamnte; cal. subequally 5-toothcd or shallowly 5-fid, not 
or onlv sometimes indistinctly subbilabiate; stam. cxseríed 
from the tubct shorter than the cor., style about the samc 
lengtli: cor.-limb and tubc (palc grcyish lavender-b.) rcticulatcly 
Tcined, tubc 2 or 3 times the léngth of limb; bem' drooping 
globose  or ovoidal obtuse or.-rcd.—Linn. Mant. i. 47, Syst. 
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Nat. (ed. 12) ii. 177; Lam. Dict. iii. 510. no. 4 (at least the 
svn. and most of descr.); 111. «o. 22(30; Desf. i. 190; Brot. i. 
284; Pew. i. 231; Fl. Gr. iii. 30, t 23G; Spr. i. 700; Koch 
583; Rchb. in WB. iii. 286 (quoad pi ex ins. Palma); Buch 
Can. List, 175. no. 51 (do. do.); Miers Illustr. ii. 05, t. 04 B; 
Gren. et Godr. ii. 542; Willk. et Lnnge ii. 532. X. mcdiier- 
rancum Dtiu, in DC. xiii. 1. 523. sect. 1 breviflorum (excl. scct. 
2 loiHjiflonim). L. madcrcnsc Miers! ''Ias. Nadem Lemann 
552 " (i. e. no. 552 L. europ&um ? MS, Lowc) v. qnond spec. 
Lycii omnin Maderíc et Portus S11 in MI, " L. salicifalhm 
Mill, Dict. no. 8." Jasminoides aadeaftnn Salicis folio, Jlore 
parvo c.v atbo purpurasccntc Micliel. PI. Nov. Gen. 224, t. 105, 
f. 1. Ccstrum scandcm Bowd.! Exc. in Mad. 01 (not Valil, 
Pers.).—Slir. per. Mad., PS., reg. 1, £. Hcre and tliere in de- 
tached bushes near the sea ali aloug fhe S. eoast of INÍnd., e. g. 
atthe Praia formosa, on the roads toS. Martinho and S. Amaro, 
at Calheta, Paul do Mar &c, and to tho eastward beyond Sta 

Cru?, townrds the eemetery, and near the sea-clirTsalt-springon 
the Penedo do Saco (PlB de S. Lourenço"); in PS. forming a 
bedge olong the lane froni the lauding-place up to the town 
and used for fenees generally in the whole sandy disírict about 
the town. Apr. or jMay-Dec.; fr. Mareh-May.—A stiff erect 
nioderately thorny shr. 2-5 ft. high wifeh seant foliage and pale 
bleíiched or whitisli stout finn straight rigid hard thicfeisli 
knobbed or knotted botb laterally spinosc and tcnninally spi- 
ncsccnt erect or erecto-patent rarely horizontal branches; the 
more vigorous young shoots elongate and subarcuatel}' erecto- 
patent (not deelining) rotrad (not angular) purplish-v. or lilac 
and often slightly pruinose or mealy towards their ends. L. 
more or less fleshy pale dull lcadcn or greyish mealv-«rr. alter- 
nate and solitnry at íirst on the ncw shoots, faseiclea on the 
snurs or knobs of the older bmnches, mostly 4-H in. long (in- 
cluding petiole), 2-4 lines vide, Axillary spines at íirst short 
(3-0 lines) stout strong woody pnngent erect or erecto-patent^ 
ultimatcly horizontal and half to an inch or more long. Fl. 1 
or 2 together froni the axils of 1. or short axillary spurs or 
knobs, erect or drooping \ in. long, each on its own short 
slender mealy or meafy-piiberulous angular pedic. wlaich is 1-3 
lines long and a little thickened upwards; the whole much 
shorter than the 1, Cal. cup-shaped, 1 line long, fleshy not at 
ali scarions, gr. smooth or mealv-puberulous, with 5 shallow 
slightly unequal or irregular teetíi, not distinctly hilabiate but 
with 2 shorter or more obsolete than the other 3, and split 
sometimes partiv down on onc side. Cor. 5-6 lines long,regu- 
larly narrow-infundibuliform, altogether ])ale greyish lavendeT-b. 
witli dark rcticulating veins and nerves, turuing as it withers 
pníe brown, the tube furry-puberulous downwards within, 
throat naked, the 5 lobes spreading (not reflcxed) equal broad 

-. >i c 
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rounded eballow, not above ^ the length of the eoncolorous 
(not gr.) tube, their edges minutely puberulous. Stani. balf- 
exserted, the rnther large elliptie-oval antb. reaehing to or a 
little above the base of cor.-lobes and versatilo or aflixed bv 
their míddle to the fil., of which the free part, like the style, is 
quite smooth. Style as long as or a little longer than the 
6tam.f etigma distinetly depresso-capitate. Fr. (only 4 bernes 
seen) in 2 examples pendulous, in one (growing from the nnder 
side of a horizontal braneh) ascending vertieally on its abruptly 
hooked pedic, exaetly ovoidal obtusely rounded at both ends, 
2$-3£ lines or 5-7 mill. longx2-2| lines or 4-5 nrill. broad, 
smooth shining or.-y. or bright full or.-red. Cal. enlarged as 
long as the ripe bcrry itself, of which it elosely embraees the 
base only, pale yellovVish gr. fleshy, vrith 5 short ovate sub- 
equal or slightly unequal distinet teeth, the 3 or 4 npper some- 
times rather longer than the lower, rendering it subbilabiale 
not bifid; tube not nsually split down, turbinately or pyriformly 
attenuated at the base into the short (2-3 lines) abruptly and 
strongly hooked ribbed or angular pedic. 

Thongh flowering abundantly, the fr. is extremely rare; and 
it escíiped not only my own observa ti on for 30 years or more, 
bnt that of Webb, HolI, Leinann, Lippold, Moniz, Norman kc. 
and indeed apparently of every other earlier Mad. botanist. I 
fir3t met with a single ripe berry on a low stunted depauperated 
almost leaíless hush which, thongh I have not seen its íl., I 
believe to be merely a starved (from drought) more thorny and 
fleshy-leaved maritime state of the sp.,—near the brackish sea- 
clifl* spring (Fonte) on the Penedo do Saco, Mareh Gth 1861; 
and again, on the same husli, two nearly ripe pale orange-y. 
berries and a single small subabortive unripe gr. one; May 21 st 
1871, baving looked for fr. or íl, on it in vain severa! times in 
the Ínterim. Still, ripe fr. mnst be sometimes or somewhere 
more abundantly or freqnently produeed, judgingfrom the ver}* 
peneral diflusion of the pi. * and the rarity of the one and wide 
dispersion of the other may be both perhaps attribuíable to the 
same cause, viz. the early and eager devonring of the fr. by 
birds. 

The only points in which I can perceive the Mad. pi. to diífer 
from L. cwop&um of authors are the lavender-blue fl. and ovoidal 
fr. The former may be probably aseribed, ns in the íl. of //)/- 
dranycn hortcn.sis Sm. and Jpomeca rubro-c&ruka ITook. in Mad., 
to the peculiar soil.    The latter is perhaps no dificreuee at ali, 
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seeing that on one side Duna] 1. c. describes the fr. in X. curopwm 
L. as " ovato-globose," and eonsidering on the other hand the 
insufíiciency of 3 or 4 bernes of the Mad. pi. from one busb only 
to establish as a constant chnractcr their ovoidal shape, espe- 
cinlly in tbe face of their being reported by the country people 
in Mad. to be "round like a bali, not cgg-shaped.r 

In tbe Canaries I met with and instantly recoguized, precisely 
this Mad. Lycixtm in Palma only, wheuce also spec. from T.. 
Bourgeau exíst in BH. and ITH. no. 924, under the name of X. 
curopcmim L. In tbe other islands and especially in Lanzarote 
and Fuerte Ventura oceurred another sp. vrith tbe eame stifí 
thorny babit but with erect ovate-acute or elliptic orange- 
coloured fr., which at Ária in Lanzarote, vrhere it abounds do\vn 
tbe ravine belovv the town, is eaten by tbe children under tbe 
naiue of Romamc. Is not X. a/rum Reichenb. in WB. iii. 28o 
a compound of this Lanz. pi. with .the fr. of true X. afrum L. 
from elsewbcre ? I at least never met with'the true X. afrtnn 
(Mieb. 224, t. 105. f. 2) in any one of the Cau. islands ; and if 
this common and abtmdant Lanzarotan and Fncrtc-Venturan 
sp. be not intended by tbe X. afrum Reich, in AVB., it is not 
otherwise recorded in the Phytogr. Can. It inay be calied, if 
previously luidescribed, X. canariensc. 

ttfTiibe II. Solandrece. 

tff2. SOLANDKA Sw. 

tttL S. MACnANTHA Dmi. 

Wholly smooth ', st. and branches woody tmiling earmentose; 
young sboots virgate or nreuato-virgate eiongate ; 1. coriaeeons 
smooth elliptic-oblong and acate or obtnse and mueroiiate, 
cuneate  at the base, sliining dark gr. j ti. terminal subsolitary 

Hortul. plur. (nec S\v. nec Jacq. \%c. sec. Dun. 1. c.). S. tjron- 
âiflora Griseb. W. I. Fl. 433 (partly). Diúura mrmmtem 0 
Lam. lll.no. 2205; Dict, vii. 403.—Shr. per. evergrecn Xad. 
reg. 1, cult. r. In gardens about Fnnebal. running over walls 
orCtrained (as formerly at the Palmeira) as a border-fence j 
growing and flowering 'luxuriautly but never íruiting. May- 
iáoft.—Á loosely rampant shr. witk stout woody st., trailing or 
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climbingextensiyelybutnotwithoutsupport; the older branehes 
pale einereous with lhe 1. crowded towards tlieir ends, ílie youn^ 
shoots shining olivaceous or atropurpureous greatly elongatel 
and loosely ereeto-uatent with the 1. remota    L. 3 or 4-6 in. 
long, ]j-2in. broad. wholly smooth, dark shining gr. above, 
paler dull glossy with 5 or 6 prominent parallel nerves on eaeh 
*side the midrib beneath: the margins mostly slightly or partially 
subrevolute; the 2 or3 floral L close below the pedie. sinallerand 
like some of the lower L spathulate retuse or mueronulate. 

♦Petioles ] i~l f in. long, ehannelled above, bright gr.   FL mostly 
1 rarely 2 or 3 together ut the ends of the branehlets erect or 
pendulous,  fragrant espeeially  at  night,   large,  eonspieuous. 
Pedia short thick smooth subangularly turbinate flesby gr. like 
an inferior ovnry, 4-G lines long, 3 thiek at base, 5 at top.   Cal. 
quite  smooth   gr. leafy cariímtely ô-angular  nnequally 2-4- 
toothed, 3 or 2 of the iíormally 5 teetb beiug mostly eoncrete 
into 1 or 2 broad 2-1-cari na te teeth ; either 2-labiate or oftener 
split down nearly or more than halfway on the lower side only, 
2A-3J in. long; teeth triangular-ovate aeute, their tips mareei- 
cent.  Cor. o- (rery rarely 4-)fid quite smooth outside, slightly 
or thinly lanato-pilose inside downwards, the tube ôl-Q in. long, 
pentangular downwards, inílated upwards, from 10-12 lines at 
top of cal. to H-2 in. in diani. an ineh below the limb, then 
again a little contraeted, yellowish gr. inside and outside down- 
wards, lighter and pale-greenish buff-y. upwards, with 5 gr. 
nerves reaehing to the bnse of lobes j limb w. or cream-col., the 
lobes unequal short broad rounded waved reflexed or revolute, 
3-4 smaller quite or partially entire, the 4-1 larger wholly or 
p^artly crispato-fimbriate, ali ât íirst puré w. then cream-col. and 
tinally bright bufl"or nankeen-col.    Stam. deelinato-aseending, 
reacliing to top of tube or nearly to base of lobes; style a little 
longer, deelining and then eurvato-aseendiíig.  Fil. quite smooth 
shining pale gr. rounded througbont, attaehed to the cor.-tube 
nearly halfway up.     An th. oval-oblongshort brond remarkably 
ílat nnd thin obtuse or rounded nt top, snbeordate ut the base, 
before bursting ochre-y.,  aftenvards  dark atropurpureous or 
blaekish elaret-eol. inside, but whitened outside by theeopious 
mealy-w. pollen, erect aflixed by their base, not versatile, 4 lines 
long, 2 broad.   Style G| in. long or £ in. longer than the stam. 
smooth rounded pale shining gr., sometimes tinged with lilae or 
pale pnrpuraseent^ upwards; stigma gr. simply eapitale like a 
small piífs head, i.e. a small globose nniformVelvety gr. knob 
or button without the least trace of lobes ordivision/l^mill. in 
diam., abrunt not at ali deeurrent but scarcely broader than tho 
style innnediately beneath it.    Ov. quite smooth shining pale 
gr.-waxy-y., pyramidato-conoidal 2-eelled many-ovulate with a 
tumid ílesliy  10-sinuato-crenate ring at its base.    Fr. never 
produced in Mad.; the íl. soon caducous with their pedic. 
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Dun«r.s description 1. c. perfectly agrees, except thnt even witli 
the lens I cnn perceive only sometimes a faint line and certainly 
no " sirfeus " in the stigma. Thus it is certainly his S. maerantha 
as distinguished from his S. grandiflora Sw. (1. c. 535); aud 
thongh the two are reunited by Grisebach (W. I. Fl. 433), itis 
noteworthy that the íl. in the Mad. pi. have not the slightest 
tinge of p. or peach-blossom, as they have in t$. grandiflora Sw., 
the " Peach-blossom Trumpet-ílower " of the W. Indies. 

S. guttata Don in Bot. Keg. t. 1551 (Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 530) wos 
introduced into Mad. from Mr. Tutc's nurscry gnrdcns in 
Knglond as an unknown pi. in or about 1832. It grew luxu- 
riantly, soon flowering, but not fruiting; nnd Mill perliaps 
exists in the Aehada giirdcn where it was first plantcd. 

B. Fnrit capsular. 

tfTribe III. Datar ea. 
-\f3. BIUJCMAXSIA Bernh. 

ttl. B. SUAVKOLENS (Bernh.).    Bcllas noites.    Trombetas. 
Subarboreous smooth or glabreseent, young sboots 1. petioles 

and ped. at first pubenilousj 1. ovatc-oblong or ellintic entire 
meinbranoiís nearly smooth, the nerves and veins only pnbern- 
lous; íl. axillary solitary peudnlous on short thick cernuons 
pubemlons pedie.; cal. nearly smooth 5-toothed ; cor.-tubc 5- 
angnlar, the angles triple-nerved or ribbed pnbescent, the inter- 
spaees smooth; lobes of li mb shallow shortly horned or imi- 
cronatc ; anth. pernnmently coherent or conçlutinate.—" Don 
Gen. Syst. iv. 475, excl. syn. Mill. et Miwb/' (Dun. in DC.). 
Datara suuvcolcnz Poir. Suppl. v. 255; Dun. in DC. xiii. 1.545, 
COO; GrÍMb. AV. I. Fl. 433. Datara Garâncrx Hook. in BM. at 
t. 4252 (D. comigcra Ilook.) in text p. 2, note. D. arbórea 
hortnl. et Mict. pliir. (non Li nu.).—Tr. or arboresccnt shr. per. 
Mad. reg. 1 or scarcely 2,ccc. In gardens, vineyards &c. cyery- 
wharc with or withont cult., and sometimes wben left to itself, 
ns in the north betweeu the Entrosa and Pl* Delgada, coin- 
pletelv choking up witb a thick jungle amai] damp raviues; 
deciduous and not ílourishing above 1000 ft., yet producmg fr. 
more freqnently and nbnndantly llinn lower down. At inost 
seasons, ehiefly Apr.-Dec.—A small tr. or shr., 30-15 ft. high, 
wkJi either a êmgle distinct trnnk as thick as a man's thigh, or 
several stont st. as thick as the arm or lejr, covered with a 
shhring smooth pale drab or wliitish bark. Older or top branch- 
lets subtortuons or flextious brittle pale or whitisb; yonngev 
vigorons shoots thick stout straigbt ílexuonsly striolate. Foliage 
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membranous thin 
withering, 

larçe and eopious; 1. always perfectly entire, memb 
and flaccid, reticulately veiny or subrugulose, fast 
shining light or full gr. above, paler and eonspicuously retieulato 
beueath, the nerves and veius on both sides finely puberulous ; 
G or 8-10 or 12 in. long, about or nearly half as broad, acute or 
subacuminatc not cordate but a little narrowed and inostiy very 
unequal at the base. Petioles stout 1-2 in. long. Fl. very 
large w. peudulous aroma ti cal ly fragrant. Pcdic. 1-1£ in. long. 
Cal. 4\-õ in. long, IA broad pale gr. shiniug nearly" or quite 
smooth, the teetli or lobes subequal broad shallow, £-fin. deep, 
2 of them sometimes coadnate. Cor. trumpet-shapêd, (inclua- 
in<r cal.) about a foot long, the tube on emerging from the cal. 
I m. in diam. gradually widening into 6 or more inches in the 
limb, which is puré w.? the tubc being greenish downwards and 
the -whole cream-eol. or greenish ochraceous in the bud. Stam. 
and style ineluded, f length of eor. or about 8 in. long j fil. 
round slender G| in. long, w. pale greenish downwards, united 
to cor.-tube J of their length, hirsnte downwards from about an 
ineh below their top to witliin 1 or 2 in. of their base, the rest 
smooth. Anth. erect aftixed by their base linear about $ length 
of fíl. 18-20 lines lonç, scareely IA broad, subciliate at the edges, 
w. or cream.-col. withont, brown -within, closely united into a 
tube, never separablc without force; bursting introrsally,pollen 
greyishyr. Style very slender round smooth throughout; stigma 
4 or 5 lines long, scareely 1 line broad, narro w-obfong flattened 
ver)' little if at ali broader than the stvle itself, equallingorcx- 
serted J-l in. beyond the nnther-tube ; stigmatic lobes not 
•prominent narrow linear decurrent down the Qdgcs. Ov. gr. 
quite smooth pyramidally oblong gradual ly attenuate upwavds 
into the style, obsoletely snbpentangular 2-celled many-ovulate. 
Néctar)' or íorus? a tkick fíeshy pale gr. sinuato-pentangular 
obtusely crenate subpuberulous shallow ring, from which origi- 
nate the stam., copiously honey-bearing. Caps. drv pale brown 
areuate pod-like 8-4 in.long, narrowly elliptic, bealíed or atten- 
uate at each end, indehiscent. 

The fl. areslightly fragrant by day, but much more powerfully 
and diflusedly so after sunset and through the night, when, by 
moonlight, they display an ahnost radiant or phosphoreseent 
snowy whiteness, and expaud more fully, falling into elegant 
thiek horizontal rows or flouuces on the tr. or bushes. Xothing 
can exceed their grace and loveliness, when in full luxuríanee 
nnd perfection, -which they may be said to attain at intervals 
of 4-0 -weeks continuously from Jnne to Nov. or Dec. 

Tlie tr. is csteemed uoxious; and therefore in Mad. of late 
years bas been banished from gardens and proximity to houses. 
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This idea perhaps originated from an acciderit ivhich occurred 
some 40 years ago, when 2 or 3 children, having entcn a few of 
lhe seeds, eseaped by timely medicai assistance with no furtlier 
linrm than the cflects of an overdose of Alrojm BcUadotvia L. 
Still therc is something perceptibly oppressivo in an evening in 
too long or close inhalenient of the powerful aromatic fragrance 
of the 11. 

B. sanguínea (Puiz et Pav.)=ii.  bicolor Pcrs., Lindl. Bot. 
Reg. t. 17 3Q=Datura sanguínea Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 545, oe- 
curs frequcntly in gardens. 

tt4. DATURA L. 

* Caps. erect. 

ttl- D. STRAMONIUM L.    Thorn-apple.    Bufarcira. 
Smooth or glnbrescent fetid j st. erect short stout smooth 

ronud simplc, aiehotomously branched at top, branches like the 
st. harcl rigid woody, stiilly spreadingj 1. stalked ovate or ovate- 
oblong ncute or acuniinatc cimente and unequal at the base, 
coarsely sharply and uneqnnlly sinuate-toothed; 11. ereet solitary 
in the forks of the st. and branches, shortly stalked; cor. abont 
tiviee tlie length of the smooth õ-winged 5-toothed pule gr. cal., 
w. or violascent j base of cal. in fr. retlexed; caps. ovoidal sub- 
equallv eehinate.—Brot. i. 100; Koch 580 ; Gren. et Godr. ii. 
54G; l)un. in DC. xiii. 540 j Willk. et Lange ii. 533.—Hcrb. 
ann. Mad. reg. 1, 2.—Varr.:— 

a. genuína Gr. et Godr. 1. c.; whollv gr., cor. nr.—D. Stra- 
monium Linn. Sp. 155; Fl. Dnn. t. 4*36; \ill. Danph. ii. 488; 

et; Germ. 277; Webb Spie. Gorg. 1G2; .1. A. Schin. PI. Verd. 235; 
Bab. 234; Griseb. W. I. Fl. 434.—Mad. reg. 2, r. Corn-fields, 
iraste errou nd and roadsides at the Achada of 3*° Moniz; a weecl 
in the iate Mr. Webster Gordões Idtchen garden at the Mount, 
30 or 40 yenrs ago.    Aug.-Oct. 

/5. chalybcca Koch 1. c.; st.; branches, petioles, nerves ofl.be- 
neath, cal. and cor. v. or v.-purple.—Gren. et Godr. 1. c.; SVillk. 
et Laue/c 1. c. D. Stramonium /3. Tatula Dnn. in DC. í. c. D. 
Tatula Linn. Sp. 2õ0; Poir. in Lam. Dict. vii. 401: Pers. i. 216; 
Ait. H. K. i. 387; Spr. i. 027; Coss. et Germ. 277; Griseb. W. 
I. Fl. 434.—Mad. reg. 1, %. Baek oí* the beach aud roadsides at 
Mackico, Sta Cruz Ac.   May-Dec» 
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PI. of very variable size and luxuriance, ranging from a few 
inches to 2 or 3 ft. in lieijght-, with copious dark gr. fóliage.   Root 
long w. woody nearly simple perpendicular.     JBranches widely 
nnd stifíly divaricate angular, nnd with the yonngl.and petioles 
mealv-pubernlous.     L. somewhat fleshy and flaccid or fost 
withêring, 2 or 3 in. long, 1-2 vride, their teeth largo nneqiml 
remoto acute.   Cal. membranous 1—1^ in. long, pale gr. bronzed 
or tiuged in /3 with pale purplish brown, narrowly 5-winged. 
Cor, scentless in Mad. with shortly and ítnely awned lobes ; in 
a cream-col. outside, w. incide; in j3 pale v. orlilnc with the 
throat inside and nngles outside dnrker iilac or v.-purple.  Stam. 
and style ^ length of cor., included and not reacliing above the 
throat.    Fil. round and smooth upwards, subpubescent and a 
little thickeued and grooved inside downwards below their free 
portion ; their lower half adnate to cor.-tube.    Antli. erect nd- 
nate aliixed by their base, free distinct short linear very narrow, 
2 lines long, with (in /3)v,-black borders and dull w. pollen. 
Style smooth throughout and like the fil. pale gr. downwards, 
paler or whitish upwnrds; stigma gr. rather large, 3 niill. long» 
2 broad, capitate ovoidal, fornied of two opposi te broad deflexed 
or decurrent lobes.    Cal. after flowcriug marcesceut nearly to 
the base. and in fr. deciduous, leaving only the gr. cup-shaped 
base which becomes presently strongly defíexed, ibrmingahard 
stifVgr. subpiicate or jagged-edged tumed-down frill or collar 
beneath the fr.    Caps. erect in the forks of the st., shortlv 
stnlked. ovoidal, the size of a Walmit or 2xl| in. diatn., dark 
gr. ftnally pale brown, covered ali over with síiort hard sharp 
and pungent snbequal conoidal spines and divided  into two 
halves by a vertical shallow groove or raphe; 2-celled at top, 
4-celled below, the large transversely dilated/jfacwtegivingolf 
nbout halfway dowu a wing or dinphragm completely subdivid- 
iu^ each cell into two: splittingfrom the top downwards íinally 
into 4 valves; the apical spines but little louger than the rest 
and not above 3 or 4 lines long.   Seeds flattened,roundish oval, 
'subreuiíbrm or obtusely subtrinngular, dark  coffee-brown or 
black, scrobiculate or corrugately ibveolate nnd very closely and 
miuutely reticulato-nustulate, 4 mill. long, 3 broad : they were 
forni cri y and are perliaps still soinetimes frauduleutly used to 
adulterate Onion-seeds, which are however mucli sniallcr and 
sharply trigonal. 

. The foregoing descriptiou is from var. /3; compared throughout 
with one of a, "which diííers in no respeet wbatever except the 
few points above specified. Bo(h in Mad., tbe Canaries and Cape 
Verdes £ is assnredly the common nonnal statc. 
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** Caps. more or less drooping. 

tt2. D. MJíTEL L. 
Fetid, altogether softly viscido-pubescent diill greyish cine- 

rascent gr.; st. ereet romid simple branched at top diehotomously; 
1. stalked ovate or elliptie^blongentireor repandly toothed,tíie 
upper unequally geminate ; II. ercct solitary iu tbe forks of the 
st. and branclies shortly stalked ; cor. about twiee the length of 
tbe evmly rounded looso pubesceut cal., tbe limb 10-tootbed ; 
base of cal. in fr. 5-lobed patent or reflexed; eaps. drooping glo- 
bose muricate.—Linn. Sp. 256; Lain. IH. no. 2292, Diet. vii. 462: 
Pers. i. 216 j Ait. II. K. i.387; B^Lt.1440; Spr.i.627; WB. 
iii. 118; WebbSpic. Gois. 102; J. A. Selim. FL Verd. 235; 
Griseb. AV. I. FL 434; Willk. et Lange ii. 534.—-Herb. anu. Mad. 
reg. 1, r. A weed iu gardens or vineyards at or about Funchal 
oecasionally; th o Deanery in 1826; and agaiu (1858 and 1871) 
at the Quinta das Angustias, quito spontaneous but not appa- 
rently inclined to spread. June-Jan,—A stout vigorously 
growinjr pi. about 2 ít. liidi with large glaucescent-grey soft 
flaccid foliage, strongly and uauseously fetid. Branehes lorked 
straggliug stout stiif; dull purplisb, softly or subvillously pubes- 
cent. Perioles the same, 2-4 in. long, L. dull gr. softly 
pubescent ílaccid entire elliptic-oblonç õ-S in. long, 3-4 broad, 
one of the upper geminate L smaller tíian tbe otber. Fl. purc 
w. sboríly stalkea in the forks of the st., fragrantatnight,krge 
i. e. (with cal.) 5 or 6 in. long. Pedie. round, short and erect 
in fl.; deflexed and h-1 iu, long in fr.; cal. pale gr., tube 3 in. 
long, {,-1 in, broad rounded not angular, 5-toothed, teeth equal 
J-l in. long oblong-lanceolate aeuminate. Cor. twiee as long as 
cal., tube greenish downwards smootli 5-ribbed or angular, hmb 
puré w. pubescent outside 2 in. or more in diam. Stam, and 
style hnlf included i, e. exsertcd from the throat but miich 
shorter than the limb; fil. smooth adnate to cor.; antli. linear 
ereet. Ov. bristly hirsuto, bristles w. ereet. Hypog. ring or 
nectary very shallow or narrow, double, the iuuer pale or w,; 
the outer greenish, each repandly and irregularly 10-crenate. 

Fr. large subglobose pricjily aíl over with short stiffish couic 
spines, H-2 iu. in diam., 2-celled, obscurcly 2-Iobed, thenerma- 
nent base of cal. forming a still, spreading or mostly turneu-back, 
repandly or obscurcly o-angular gr. frill or collar at its base, -A- 
J- in, broad.    Seeds  

The whole pi. is most disagreeably clammy and fetid. 
Iu ali the Canaries, nnd most of the Cape Verdes, this is a 

common and universal weed in waste places near the sea, about 
towns and villages, in dry beds of raviues &c. 
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tfTribe IV. Nicandrea. 

ffõ. NICAXDRA Adans. 

ttl. N. PHYSALOIDES* Grtn. 
The onlr known sp.—" Gartn. Fr. ii. 237, t. 131 ;" BM. 

t. 2468; *\VB. in. 283; Dun. in DO. xiii. 434; Miers lllustr. ii. 
34, t. 43. N. physahdes Pers. i. 210 ; Spr. i. G99. Atropa phy- 
sahides Ait. Hort. Kew (ed. 2) i.392. A physahdes Lfníi. Sp. 
2G0 (descr. opt). (í Physalis peruviana Mill. í)ict. no. 1G " (not 
Ijími.). P. datttrafolia Lam. Dict. ii. 102 (descr. opt); Hl. no. 
2410. «Alkekenqt amplo flore violáceo Feuill. Peniv. ii. 724, 
t. 16."—Ilerb. ann. Mnd. reg. 1, 2, c. Sparingly here nnd there 
in waste ground, borders of corn-fields/by roadsides or a\reed in 
gardens, vineyards, &c, about and nbove Funchal chieflv. 
Sept.-May.—Verv variable in size from 2 or 3 in. with simpie 
st. to mostly 1-3 ft, branched and leafy. Whole pi. smooth 
ecentless and tasteless. Branches slont stifTangukr sbining pale 
gr. L. ratlier large sbining dark gr. oblong or oval-oblongacute 
unequal and cunento-decurrent at the base nll down the petiole, 
very nnequally sinuato-toothed and angular 2-5 or G in. lonç, 
1-4 brond, the winged petioles |-1| in. long. Pedia 1-fld. soli- 
tary (rareíy binato) from the side of eaeh netiole at its base or 
slightly supraaxillary, J-l in. long round siender arcnately cer- 
nuous. Cal. even in fl."large inflated leafy pale gr. reticulately 
veined and membranous, curiously 6-winged at tlie base by the 
abrnpt turning outwards or reduplieation of the lower lateral 
margins of the subaniculately aeuto erect lobes; each wing sub- 
sagittate or endingaoruptly ín an aeute or subaristateangle atits 
base. Fl. handsome scentless; cor. canvpamilate deliente pale b., 
throat w. wiUi 5 radiating deeper b. spots. Fil. dilated arclied 
nnd hairy at the base forra ing connivently a vault o ver the oy. 
Fr. drooping j cal. mnch enlarged, sharply and prominently õ- 
-vvinged, dry and scarious, closing over and quite concealing tlie 
berry: the lattcr globose, the size of a eherry, pale strnw-col. or 
yellowieh brown 4-5-cellcd, perfectly dry in ali stnges, íinally 
bursting or brealring up irrêgutorly. "Seeds very numerous 
roundish-lenticular dark y. or tawny. 

In 1828 I observed several pi. of this sp. in England, growing 
luxnriantly on n mauure-beap by the roadside a little way out 
of Hatherne near Loughboro' in Leieestershire. 

Wonderfully variable in size and luxuriance, ranging from 

* The fonn phymloiâes is not correet; but it is at nny rate l>etter 
Ihfin ph/salodcs, which would menn (if not n mere misprint) nflinity 
to ÇvoaXos, a toad, instead of rescmblnnee to QvoaKh, a bubble. 
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2 in. to 8 ft. (as I onee saw it) in height, with 1. sometimes 
15 in. long and 12 broad í 

TribeT. Hijoscyamece. 

6. HYOSCYAJLUS L. 

I. H. ALBUS L.    Belcno.    Mcimcndro. 
Ilerbnceous woolly-hirsute viscid dnll hoary gr. or cincras- 

cent; branches few remote round stifí* hai*d or woody ; 1. ali pe- 
riolate oval or ovate-oblong sinuately or repandly lobed or 
toothed, tlie lowcr suborbicular eubcorctate, the upper laneeolate 
subcuncate at the base and subentire; fl. and fr. axillary seeund 
in long produced siniple terminal leafyscorpioidal rac., thclower 
fl. stalked, upper subscssile; fl. pale y. not reticulately veined. 
—Linn. Sp. 257; Lam. 111. no. 2414,1.117. f. 2 j ejusd. Dict. iii. 
328 j Brot. i. 274 ; Pêra. i. 217; Bcbb. in WB. iii! 116; Willk. 
et Lange ii. 534. H. albus et //. canariensis Spr. i. G15, G1G. II. 
albus et H. major Dun. in DC. xiii. 1. 548 j Grcn. et Godr. ii. 
54G, 547.—Var. :— 

/9. ?7iajor-, stout and robust, fl. rather large, tbroat and stam. 
mostlv purpnreous.—H. major " Mill. Dict. no. 2j" Dun. in DC. 
1. c.; Gren. et Godr. 1. c. //. albus Desf. i. 188; Fl. Gr. t. 230; 
Ait. H. K. i. 389: Buch 193. no. 187 j Kocli 585; Wate. in 
Godm. Az. 199. H. canariensis Ker in Bot. Reg. t. 180; Spr. 
1. c. G1G j Seub. Fl. Az. .38.—Herb. ann. Mad. reg. I, J; PS. 
reg. 2, £; SD. c. Sca-clifla in Mad. general on botli the S. and 
N. coaste, e. g. at the Gorgulho, Praia formosa, Ponta do Sol, 
Calheta kc, Pta Delgada «fcc.; PS. in the Serra Dentro in corn- 
flclds subremote from the sea. Throughouttheyear, bntchiefiy 
March-Oct.—Wholo pi. fctid, but not so powerfully as in II 
nigra L., \ritli much the habit of a Vevhascum in its mode of 
growlh. Boot strong fusiform or niostly undivided whitish 
fleshy or a little woody, hut dccidedlv ann., or if biennial only 
hapaxanthons. St. erect 2 or 3 ft. high, sporinçly branehed up- 
wards, clothed like íhc stifl* stout rigid thickish erecto-patent 
branches petioles and cal. with copious soft whitish viscid widely 
spreadiug hairs. L. niostly more or lcss hairy-pubescent and 
cinemscent, but without the peculiar pale grey aspect of//. tw/cr 
L., and even sometimes, in moist shady spots (like the whole 
pi.) of a bright grass-gr.! with the 1. almost naked. Lowcr 1. 3 
or 4 in. long, 2 or 3 broad, on long petioles, subcordate at the 
base, strongl}' or coarscly angulato-toothcd and almost lobcdor 
at least sinuate: the uppermostor floral narrower entirc lanceo- 
late and dccnrrent into the pctiole. Fl. in long virgate (atfirst 
scorpioidal) Icafy subsecund rac, the lower shortly stalked upper 

> 
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subsessile. Cor. pnlc lemon- or sulphur-y. or straw-col., not re- 
ticulately veined, tbe tliroat usually (but not always in Mad.) 
deep purple, downy outsidc, the 3 upper lobes of the limb lnrger 
and deeper colourcd tban the 2 lower. Stani. exserted longer 
tban the cor.; fil. unequal and with tbe style purplish upwards; 
anth. larçe ; pollen pale. Cnl. in ft'. erect ahnost wholly seeund, 
campanuíatesomewhatrigidand fleshy enlarged and eonspieuous, 
1 in. long", resembling a gr. bell-shaped i\. ; the liinb crceto- 
patent, disclosing the comparatively or entirely smooth top of 
tbe caps. which comes oíl' cireumseissilely like a lid. Seeds 
'flattened angular rericulately.scabrous light brown. 

Tbe root.in tbe Mad. pi. is merely ann., in which respeet 
alone it diflers from the dcscriptions by Duual and Gren. et 
Godr. of tbeir H. major. 

tttTnbe ^rI* Nicotianca. 

ttf7. !NICOTIA^*A L. 
* Caps. 2-valvate. 

tttl. N. TABACUJI L.    Tobacco.     Tabaco (pi. Tabaqueiro). 
Herbaceons viecoso-pubescent full or dark gr.; st, round erect 

virgate, branched upwards; 1. large, broadly oblong-lanccolate, 
aeute or subacuminate, sessile and amplexicaul or wingedly pe- 
tiolate decurrent; fl. stalked in bracteolate terminal looselyco- 
rymbiform or paniculate subracemosc cymes; cor. viteoso- 
pubescent outside, infundibuliforni, tnbe clavate not constricted 
at top, 3 times the length of cal., inflato-clavate for £ itslength 
downwards belowthe liinb, pale greenish, tliroat and Hinb p. or 
Tose-col., limb spreadiug or reflexed 5-gonal, lobesshallow very 
aeute or shortly acuminate ; caps. subexserted tbe leugth of or 
a little longer tban the cal.—Linn. Sp. 25S: Lam. Illustr. 
no. 2280, t. 113 ; Poir. in Dict. iv. 477; DQSí. i. 189: Pers. i. 
217 ; Ait. H. K. i. 300; Fvdell's List no. llô j Spr. i. 01õ; COPS. 
et Gemi. 276; J. A. Selim. Fl. Verd. 234 ; Gviseb. \V. I. Fl. 
434; Willk. et Lange ii. 535. Ar. Tabamm et A7] latisshw 
Kocli 586. Jlyoscyamus penwia/ws Ger. Ilerb. 2&">, f. 1. K. 
major latifolia Morís. Ilist. ii. 492, t.2. § Ô, f. 1.—llerb. ann. or 
bien. Mad. reg. 1, £. Vmeyards, gardens and waste ground 
about bouses.in and abont Funchal and most towns or villages in 
tbe island. At almost ali seasons.—St. 2-3 or 4 ft. lrigh hard 
stiifgr. L. soft ílaecid dark or full gr. with impressed nerves 
above, paler and brigbter gr. beneath with prominent nerves and 
veins. Whole pi. densely but shortly glanauloso-pubescent and 
viscid. L. 6-12 in. long,'3-0 broad/allsonietimcspctiolnte, tbe 
lower at least mostly sessile; petioles plicato- or undulato- 
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vringcd : wings decurrent. Fl. numerous.opening 1-2 or 3 to- 
gethcr in succession scentless. Cal. lilcc st. br. and pedic. 
aensely viseido-pubescent, the íeeth short rathcr shallow acute; 
their poiuts a little spreading. Cor. 1 h in. long, oblageniform 
like a very long-necked invertcd flask or bottle; inílated upper 
pavt of tut)e -J in. long, limb 10-12 lines in (liam.; tube about 3 
times lhe len^th oi' cal. pale grM paler npwards; limb dnll p. or 
rose; the "wliole densely viscoso-pubesceut outside, smooth 
within; limb concave, its lobes or rathcr anglos very sharply 
acute or ncuminato-apiculate broad shallow reílexed. Ánth. 
rcaching to the moníh of lhe throat erectbrown,pollen dull w.; 
íil. very pale gr. smooth, lanato-pubescent downwards. Style 
smooth a little shorter than stam.; stigma full gr. abruptly ca- 
pitate or pileiform like a young undeveloped At/aricm, bilobed 
bv a transverse groove. Ov. conieo-pyramidai smooth gr. 2- 
celled; nectariferous ring obsolctc or none. Caps. 9 lines long, 
4 broad, enclosed in the persistcnt closc-pressed cal., ovato- 
pyramidal or conoidal acute brown smooth, bilid at top, imper- 
fêctly 2-celIed i. e. 1-celled above the middle. Seeds very nu- 
merous and minute, ^ mill. long, ílattened, roundish oval, 
obscurely subreniforra, brown, subrugulose. 

The damp air of Mad. is unfavourable for tbe manufacture of 
tbis pi. into tobacco &c.; and indeed, even whilsé growing, it is 
apt to be infestcd with mildew or Oidinm. Still I have occa- 
sionally seen some tolerable cigars made under spceially favour- 
able conditions for the drying of the leaves. Formerly its 
cultivatiou was prohibited on account of a monopoly now 
abolished. 

The snbnrborcous JV. glauca Grah, (in BM. t. 2337; Dnn. in DC: 
xiii. 1. Õ02), nlto^ether Pinooth, with slender trunk, glnucous 
young shoot.s and poplar-liko 1. (the lntter cordato and long- 
petioled) and y. fl.,—so widcly naturalized in the Canaricsand 
Cape Verdes,—oecurs, but has not yct at ali cstablislicd itself 
in Mad. 

MN D OF TAKT I., VOL, TI. 
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